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THE

preface.
T

he

Contemplation of a magnificent Strudure and of an
extenfive Work are Objeds exceedingly pleafing to the
Plans of both may without much Difficulty be
Imagination,

and if thefe are lb fortunate as to meet with
Approbation the Prolped becomes more flattering, and the ExeIn a little Time however a new
cution feems the more eafy.
and a very different Scene prefents itfelf. The Conftrudion in
both Cafes is found full of Difficulties unexpeded, and embarrafled with Impediments that were unforefeen, all requiring
much Thought and Labour to remove. Sometimes die neceffary Materials are wanting, fometimes thole that had been profketched out,

cured arc difeovered to be defedivc, fometimes this happens after
they have been employed, when it becomes neceflary to look oi;t
for frefh and to build anew ; fometimes they lie at a great Diftance,
fions
all

and often depend upon

others,

frequent Difappointments and

this

which of courfe occa-

unavoidable Delay.

To

the poor Archited hath nothing to oppofe but Patience

and Perleverance, fupported by the Confcioufnels of the Rediiide of his own Intentions, and of his proceeding with all the
i'.xpedition that under

fuchCircumflances

A

is

in his Power.

Happy
if

PREFACE.
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Endeavours meet with a favourable Reception, and
the Public is difpofed to afford their Sandion to the Pains and
Toil he has taken to merit their Efteem, the Hopes of which
alone fupported him in the Execution of his Talk.
if at laft his

In the Firft Book the Bails of this Work is eftabliihed. In that
an Enquiry hath been made as to the natural Advantages from
which fome Countries have been rendered, fertile, and their .Inhabitants prpfperous and potent, and intb the Cauics why others
have either never rifen into fuch Confequence or have quickly
Thefe Principles being fupported by Fad^, and from
declined.
thence recommended to the Reader’s Judgment, the natural
Prerogatives of thefe Illands have been largely examined, their
confirmed by Inftances perfcdly
Excellencies pointed out,
well known, and as Occafion offered fome new Improvements
If in refped to thefe Ve had been lefs explicit or
fuggefted.
not attentive in bringing Proofs for every Thing that is advanced,
the remaining Part of this Performance would have been fomeBut the Reader being
times doubtful, and frequently obfeure.
previoufly acquainted with thefe Matters will be able

to

them without

of Repe-

Difficulty, fo as to prevent the Neceffity

apply

and Digreflions which might have embarraffed the fubIn this Book all imaginfequent Subjects of which we treat.
able Pains hath been taken to fhew that all Things ellential to
the Welfare and Grandeur of a People, the Inhabitants of thefe
Illands have in their Power; and that if their Numbers ffiould

titions

be greatly incrcafed, which, confidering the Extent of our

Em-

much to be wiffied there are no Grounds to
apprehend their Want either of Subfiftence or Employment.
We have been particularly copious in refpcdl to the lefs known

pire,

is

a ddiing

or at leaft

making

lefs

their

;

coufidered Dependencies on thefe Illands, that by

Confcquences

worthy of more Notice

appear

they

for the future,

and

might be

thought

this the rather,

be-

caufe
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Ill

caufe the bringing

<

them into ^ clofer Connection with our
Two great;;Mands would prevent the Emigrations of their Inhabitants froiii Necefllty, and thereby increafe the Body of the
Nation by an Acceffion of adive and induftrious.Subjeds, which
a Point of the higheft political Importance, and which, from
a Variety of Circumftances, we have Reafou to think will ap-

is

pear

more and more

manifeft every Day.

Th IS

broad Foundation being thus laid, we have prrx:eeded
to a more minute Inquiry into the Extent of this Country, and

more

to render, this

ufefiil

and

fatisfadory, to

compare

it

with

the other great States of Europe, in order to fhew, that with the

Advantage of our

infular Situation,

we have

juft

Grounds

prefumc, that by a prudent and fteady Management
be able to fuftain

to

we may

thk wide expanded Empire which Providence
to beftow.
A curfory DifculFion of the Na-

hath been pleafed
tive Commodities, the Produdions which Skill and Induftry
have drawn forth, and the Means by which all thefe may be
preferved and improved, became our next Care.
In treating
thefe Subjeds we have been peculiarly attentive to the numerous
Helps and Inftruments that Seicnce, fupported by public Jrpirir,
hath furnifhed, for promoting the Skill and rewarding the Foil

of our People,
their Pains.

fo as to render their

The

Emoluments

equivalent to

various States of this Country in different Pe-

and their Caufes
traced through the different Modes of Government which in thofe
The gradual Growth ol our
different Periods have prevailed.

riods have been brought to the Reader’s Viev/,

prefent excellent Conftitution hath been explained, or

at leafl

endeavoured to be explained, its beneficial Confequences deferibed, and the Reafons flaewn why we may hope it will continue for Ages, and during its Continuance be produclivcof the like
This is chiefly founded in the rendering it evigood Effeds.
dent that the Happinels of the People is and muft be its primary
Objed,
A 2
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Objed, and that while they are true to their own Interefts, it
muft from thence remain unQiaken and fccure. In this difficult Undertaking we have diredled our Courfe not by any preconceived political Syftem of Opinions, but by the Evidence afforded us by Facts, conhdering public Bleffings, and the flourifliing State of the Community as the eflential and incontrovertible Marks of a good Government, and much more to be
relied on than any fpeculative Sentiments whatever.

As

a very noble and

Ihining Inftance

which hath attended the
ftitution,

we have

full

of that

Profperity

Eftabliffiment of our free

Con-

laboured to give a comprehcnfive, though a

Account of our PoEcffions, Colonies, and Settlements
in all the different Parts of the Globe, and to fhew how far they
have contributed to the Grandeur and Opulence of the Britiffi
Empire.
A Subjed in itfclf equally *pleafing, entertaining, and
inftrudive, as it proves the Influence of Commerce and maritime Power, by which Dominions fo extenflve and at fo great
a Diftance have been acquired and united to us by the Ties of
mutual Interefts and a reciprocal Communication of Benefits,
whereas other great Empires have been ufually founded in Violence, and the Succefs of Armies from whence they carried in
themfelvcs the Seeds of their own Deftrudion from the natural
Repugnance of human Nature to a flavifh Subjedion, Irom
which the Subjeds oi Britain wherever fcated are free.
This
fuccind;

Commerce,
diffeient Na-

naturally leads to the Conlideration of our foreign

Trade of the Kingdom, and thofe
vigations which arc, and muft ever be, the Support of our Maritime Power, as that is of our Empire.
Thcfe we have carefully endeavoured to render as plain, diftind, and obvious as
poftible, that it might clearly appear we have not over-rated
the interior

either t!ie

in

Advantages of our

fecuring

to us all

iiifylar

Situation or their Effeds

the Benefits that can be derived

6

from
the

PREFACE.
the difFerent Branches of Traffic that
therto been able to devife.

This

is

V

human Wifdom

hath hi-

a concife Account of what

hath been attempted in a Political Survey of Britain
An An
tempt in which, on the Plan here purfued, we had no Guide,
:

though many Helps and Informations, without which, whatever it may be, it could never have been performed, and for
which, where it was in our Power, and wc were permitted, we
have paid our grateful Acknowledgments, and muft reft all our
Hopes on the Reader’s Candour, and the Conftderation of the
numerous and great Difficulties that neceflarily lay in the Way
of an Undertaking of fucli Extent, and which, as might be eafily
fhewn, was both altering and extending while in our Hands.
In a Work, which from its Nature, required the Inveftigation and Difeuffion of fuch a Variety of arduous and difficult
Subjects, it would be very great Prefumption to fiippofc that the
Author, in Spite of all his Care and Attention hath not committed a Multitude of Miftakes, which, no Doubt, will appear
to fuch as are better acquainted with particular Subjeds, than

he is or pretends to be ; this put him under the Ncccftity
of applying to the Candour of the judicious Reader, and
this flatters him with the Expedation, that his Appeal will

Men

not be in vain.

In proportion as

ufually impartial

and compaffionate, difpofed to excule involun-

are judicious, they are

and thofe Miftakes that arife without any ill Defign.
The Truth is, that fuch an Attempt w’as almoft beyond tlte
Reach of any One Man’s Abilities, of Vhich none could

tary Errors,

be more confeious

Why

than

himfelf.

then did you undertake

taking?

To

vidion, that a
lic Utility,

this it

is

Work

and that

it

or perfift

ingenuoufly anfwcred,

of

it

it,

If

this

had

fhould be
in

your Under-

from a

Kind might be of the

alkcd.

full Coir-

greateft

Pub-

better be impcrfcdly perlormcd than

not
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Senfe of this he exprefied when he
offered his Propofals to the Public, and the kind Reception
they met with leaves him no Room to doubt that his Imperfec-

not performed at

all.

The

whatever they may be, will not cancel the only Merit to
which he pretends, that of having a ftudious Regard to Truth,
and. as far as his Underftanding could direef him, to the public
tions,

Good,
It may be expelled that he fliould make fome Apology for
fo long a Delay j but the principal Part of his Defence in that
Refpedt is already couched in the Firft Paragraph of this Preface. He alfb hopes it will be coiifidcred that the mofl; interefting War in which thefe Kingdoms were ever involved
broke out while he was writing, and that it was impoflible to
flnifli feveral Parts of this Work till that War was happily conHe may alfo plead that in fuch a Period fo
cluded by a Peace.
many and fo great Alterations perhaps never occurred in our
Concerns, to which it was likewife his Duty to pay a due Regard. Pie may add to all this, that it was equally his Wifh and
his Intereft to have linifhed it fooncr, but he trufts that many
Circumftances in the Book itfelf will fhew, that for the Sake of
obtaining neceffary Informations he was frequently conftrained to
delay. It is the favourite Labour of his Life, and he hopes that
Indulgence which upon other Occafions he hath fo frequently
and gratefully experienced will be likewife extended to this, and
thereby render the Evening of his Day ferenc.
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I.

E

great OhjeB of true Policy is, to render the Society as bapfy as the
Situation and Circurnfances of it will allow.
This proves no very eafy Pajk,

where many Advantages feem
are in fome meafure wanting.
to us by Hijiory.

of the ancient

to

concur

:

Tet

is

not impojjible, even where thoje

Phefe Truths beji illufirated by FaSls,

as delivered

Grandeur, Opulence, Order, Magnificence, and Happinefs

Inlxibitants

of Egypt.

Fate of that Country

fill retains the Vefiiges of better Times.
Men to be defended from the Egyptians.

j

Variety of Mafers

;

Chinefe held by fome very judicious

There

is

in the Principles of Government in thefe Nations,

a very great Refemblance
and no lefs in their Con-

The ruling Maxim of both Countries the fame ; viz. univerfal ObeLaws. Spain in ancient Times a very fruitful Country, inhabited
by a numerous^ brave, and indufidous People.
Now, thro' the inordinate Amditions.

dience to the

V'’uL.

I.

B
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The

bition of its Monarchs^ become poor, thinly peopled, and the Shadow of what
Italy, the Garden of Europe, and full of Plenty, when under a
it once' was.
The pa/} and prefen t Condition of the Republics in that
right Form of Rule.
r
V'Y
J*
n
f'
Tt
7.1
'

^

1

t

1

y

TV

7 he Manner

‘

J I

T

^

7

and the L,onjefuences. 'i he wonderful Kijc
The true Caufes of their fnn Eftahlijhment
and rapid yldvancenient. Some of their capital Maxims. Phe Ufe of ihefe
Sketch of the Points of greateji Confeqiience in
Hiflorical Reprefentations.
Infinitely prejcrable to thojc Intrigues which
national and genuine Policy.

Countries.

anil Pro^refs of the

of their luilt,

Dutih

Republic.

A

in the prefent

T

Age

ufiirp this

Iitle.

he

Moderns, in exalting the Quality, have ftrnngcly dehafed the
Nature, of POLICY, by ufing that Term to expiefs Intrigues
of State, the Secrets of the Cabinet, or the Skill of managing
Affairs in a Court ; which confequently implies great Impertinence in private Men, to meddle, uncalled, in fuch Bufinefs ; and that luperior Parts, and peculiar Genius, are requifitc to fuch as are initiated into thefe
But the original Meaning of the Term, and what may be /filed
Myfteries.
its genuine Signification, is,, the Art of ordering, all Things for the common
Benefit of the Citizens in a free State ; which plainly leaves every Man at lead
the Liberty to ftudy it, if, as Occafion ferves, it does not preferibe it as a
Duty ; the Will or Intention of doing which, is what we call Public Spirit
The Perfection of P O LI C Y, eonfidered in this Light, and I mean to meddle
with it in none but this, is fo to improve the natural Advantages in the Pofiefiion
or in the Power of the Society to which it is applied, as to make all without
DiftinCtion, who compofc that Society, as happy as it is polhble ; and to
place this Happinefs on the firmclf Bafis, fo as that neither the cver-mutable
Tempers of Men, or the inevitable Viciflitudes of Time, fliould afi'eCt it
know, that in this World Perfe<3:ion is not to Le attained ; but it ought
notwithflanding to be aimed at, becaufe, without keeping this unattainable
Perfection Iteadily in View, we cannot proceed far in what is to be attained j
and for this Purpofe, perhaps, Providence indulged to us fuch an Idea c.

We

Where

favourably dilpofed, in refpeCt to Sun and Soil ; where
her Productions are equally numerous and valuable ; where Inhabitants
abound, and all things Iceni to promile Plenty and Grandeur ; we lliould
fuppole that fmall Skill might fuffice, and that, with the Exuberance of the
a

Country

Golden Age,
dance, with

its

little

is

Innocence allb would return, and Mankind enjoy AbunLabour, and an happy State of Tranquility, almoft without

*

Ariflotelis [eiUiiconim, lib. iii. cap. i. et lib. vii. cap. i.
b Ciccr. dc Leg. lib. iii. de Finib. lib. v.
Senec. de Clement, lib.

*

Cicer. dc OfTic. lib.

ii.

85, 86. Epilt. ad Quint,

i.

Lamprid.

i.

in Alex. Sev, cap.

45.

Laws.

of
Laws.
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But Experience flicws quite the contrary.

often Defarts

Nature’s Indulgence

The

3

lineft

Countries arc

and thofe, who
little Attention, be the Mafters, at leaft the Envy, become,
thro’ their own OmilTions, the Subjedts or the Scorn of their wifer, and of
confequence their happier Neighbours
In the nioll fertile, in the hell
lituated Countries, Prudence is rather more requilite, than where iliel'e
Bleflings are wanting j fince, in fuch, Necedity fupplics her Place, and, tito’
a hardier, is frequently found to be a Midrefs better obeyed.
It is As*tU),NaThofe who fet out with the ampleil Stock, and
tions, as with private Men
the faired Profpedt, do not always meet with the greated Succefs ; tbo’ generally
this, in both Cafes, fprings from their own Fault
Plenty may be very
ealily abufed ; and as it is an old, it is alfo a very jud Maxim, that whenex'er
It is from hence, that
the bed Things are corrupted, they become the word.
in whatever Country, bleffed with Advantages by Nature, the Inhabitants
;

is

frequently neglccfed

;

might, with a

:

once degenerate, they are

rarely, if ever, recovered out r)f that low and
but remain, like Monuments of felf- wrought Mifery, fet
up by Providence, for the Information of the red of Mankind f.

dcfpicable State,

But

in Places

where the common

Neced'aries of Life are hardly obtained,

where the Soil is ingrateful, and* the Climate fcarce tolerable, it fliould feem,
that even Wifdom, at lead human Wifdom, could do little, except fuggeding
However, w'e plainly tec this is not
the lliort Meafure of quitting the Place.
Such Countries as thefe, or at lead fuch as have been in this Condition,
from being uninhabited, that they fwarm with People, who, by a
due Exercife of their Heads and their Hands, remove, or at lead qualify, all
Flardlhips, procure unlooked-for Conveniencics, improve what feemed incapable of any Improvement, invent, vary, and adopt foreign Inventions, till,
in the Clofe, they fo far alter their own Condition, and in doing this tlvat of
their Country, as to leave us no Evidence but Hidory, compared with the
Lights of Reafon, to Ihcw wliat they and it once were g.
Amongd fuch
Nations, the Maxims of that Prudence, by which they are diredled, drengthen in a Courfe of Years into Habits, and ferve to maintain that beautiful
Strufture, wdiich, when fird praktifed, tliey railed. Thus Governments fpringing out of common Didrel's, and which receive their original Conlidcnee from

do.

are fo far

the concurrent NccelTities

oi'

their Suhjedls, proceed llowly

;

hut refid

all

Op-

and become gradually fo compact, as to defend themfclves
better againd Time and Accidents, than Ismpircs edablilhcd in liner Countries,

fition, knit dol'eiy,

^
*

i

lib.

^

HcTodot. lib. i.
JiifVin. lib. li. cup. i
Salaft. Oraiione I. deRcpublica ordinamla.
V’.ilct. AL.\. lib. ix.
Cicer. pro Rofe. Amcr. li. 75.
Sil. Itslic. lib. xv. Bell. Punic.
Cluiidiun. lib. lii. in Siilicon. laud.
Machmel. de Rcpnblica,
JuPin. lib. xxxvi. cap. j.
cup. I 7 ct 55.
Tacit, de Moribus Germanoruai, cap.

i.

ii.

Simler. dc Rcpublica Hcivet.

Sir

William Temiilc’s

Obfervations on the Netherlands,

B
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quicker in Growth, and

much more promifmg

Plains produce I'recs for bhade

the Oak, and the Cedar

Tuns

then

j

Appearance

Luxuriant

ic

rife

the Pine,

*.

appears that Policy, which

it

in

but on the bleak Mountains

is tlic

common

Senfe of Govern-

every-where requiment, or rather common Senfc applied to Government,
fite, ferving in feme Nations to rcllrain, in others to excite, in all to i;nethodize
and dipcct, the Endeavours of a Nation k. But to underfland this thoroughly
and pradtically, the bell Way is to conlider the Evidence of Fa^^ls, which, of
all others, affords the cleareil, foundeft, and rnofl imitablc Inlfrudtion, as
propofing nothing to our Attempt, but what others have accomplilhed.
learn from thence, in the mod plealing and in the mod convincing manner,
We are apt to doubt the Validity
from our own Obfervations and Refledtions
they do not concur with our
when
connedled
moll
Reafonings,
of
the
even
own Notions, and to cllecm them at bell but probable Conjedhires. Experience is a more prevailing Guide ; llie brings her Witnelfes with her, whom
we may examine in the ftridlell manner ; and, when we have their concurrent
Wc know, that the Powers and
TcdinKjnies, we cannot refufe our Allent
Abilities of Mankind are nearly the fame in all Countries, and therefore cannot difpute, that what they have been ablc 'to elFedl in one Place, they may
is

We

>.

likewii'e

bring about in another.

The

moll celebrated Nation among the Ancients, in point of Wifdom,
Power, and Manners, were the Egyptians ; and they were delcrvcdly lamous
The Country of Egypt derived great Advantages from Nature,
in all refpedls.
but her earliell Inhabitants had been very miferable, il' they had not derived
many more Adx antagcs from Art n Tlie Nile was their only River and its
annual Overllowings, inllcad ot a Blclling, might have been a Curie, if the
Rulers of this Country had been Ids attentive and fagacious than tiicy were,
All the Cities and Towns were placed upon
or the People Id's obedient.
Eminences, raifed by the Labour, and dil'pofed by the Prudence, of Man.
Tlie Waters were conduded to them by Canals, from whence, at the proper
Scafon, the whole flat Country was flooded ; but to a proper Degree only,
and for a proper Time “. Many fine Cities were ercdled at convenient DiIlances, lli'ung Fortrdfes covered tlieir Frontiers, Ports were opened on the
Mediterranean and on the Red Sea ; there was nothing fo extenfive as their
;

''

lib.
^

Ritrntti dc!!a Coll
i.

Lun-ci

s

d’Alemagna, cU Nicolas Machiavelli.

Gcorgii Hornii UlylTes pciigtinans,

Letters.

Bock

Chap. 2, 3.
l^cmoAhcncs, Orat. i. contra ArlAog, Ciccr. iv. ad Herreriiiim.
Dlodor Sicul. Biblioth. lib. i
Rhetor, cap. 5.
Polyb. Hill. lib. i.

Evelyn’s Syiva,

ii.

^ Aiiliot. iv. Ethic, cap. 5.
'

Aiifiut.

i.

Plutarch, in Timoleontq.

Liv. Hill. lib.

i.

n Heiodot. lib.

il.

Strabon. Geogiaph.

o Herudot,

ii.

Diodor. Sicul. Biblioth.

lib.

Illoric Eiorentinc di Nicol. Machiavelli, lib. viil,

lib. xvii, p.
lib.

i.

787.

Voyages de Theveiiot.

Plutarch, dc Pac. ia Oib, Lun.

^

*

Commerce,
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Their Laws were very fevere, but they
vere excellently contrived ; and their Kings obferved them as pundlually as
he loweft of their Subjedls. If a Citizen was injured, the Conflitution armed
‘very Citizen for his Defence ; and a Malefadtor, as loon as he became lb,
lad for his Profecutors the whole Nation 4.
Every Man had his Calling aiul
lis Refidcnce aliigned ; fo that none knew how or where to be idle. T hey liad
_.aws to difeourage borrowing
but the Law firh: provided, that there Ihould
)e Plenty
They had Armies, and they were well dilciplined j but-ibey
died chiefly on tlie Defenfive.
The Egyptians were known to Foreigners by
heir Colonies.
They lent their People abroad to propagate Science and
Morals, not to confound or deftroy s.
This great Empire lublilled Sixteen
umdred Years. It fell at lall Ambition, Luxury, and Fadtion, were the
..'aules of that Fall, from which it never recovered t.
[Commerce, except their Reputation

p.

;

!•.

!

•

Tno’
n

the Nation

fruitlefs

/et all

was thus

Endeavours

enflav’cd,

and Ipent her

little

when

to iccover her Liberty,

remaining Strength

Ihe had

loll

her Virtue,

the natural and accpiired Advantages of the Country remained to the

It
Jonquerors, and h'gypt was the principal Jewel in the Perlian Diadem a.
A^as the favourite Province of Alexander, when his I'latterers Ailed him the
Vlailer of the World 'v.
Ptolemy Philadelphus, the moll famous of the Creek
\donarchs who ruled here, kept up an Army of Three hundred thouland I'oot,
ind Twenty thouland Ilorfc, exclulive of the grcateA Maritime I'orcc the
W^orld could then boall; eredted Cities j made new Havens; lived in prodigious
iplendor anti Adagninccnce ; and vet left upwards of One hundred and Ninety
Idis Snccelfors were firfl vanMillions Sterling in his Coffers at his Deccale
Egypt became then the Staff of
.^uiflied by Luxury, and next by the Romans.
ihat Empire, as it aiterwards was of the Greeks, while they held with the like
It fell, through their ill Management, into the Hands
Title Conftantinoplc
of the Saracens ; and, after being fubjedl to Two Dynallics of Mamalukes,

In fpitc
length conqueicd by the Turks, in whole Hands it now is
its
theVelliges
of
anc ient
retains
Aill
barbaious
Mailers,
it
of a Succcflion of
Thofe Ruins, that bear
Grandeur, and appears majellic even in Ruins
without
incontellible Evidence to the Truth of ancient Hiftory, and leave

was

at

m

P

Straboii. (jfoc^rapli. lib. xvii.

^

Herodot.

’

DioJ.

Slciil. iribliorh.

‘

i.

cap.

I

uilj/iJ

TfDbc?

ii.

1

.

’

lib.

Diodor. Siciil. Ibblioth. ]ib, i. PLit. in Tlin.
i..ip. 6
Diodor. SriiI. IJiblioth. lib.
lIcTOclot. Ill), ii. p. 62
Mthi, Jib. i. c. v"J .xlr. AuuaL
Stiaboii. (icograph. lii). x\ii.
SrralHfii. Ccograph. lib. xvii.
Utiodot. lib. iii.
Diodur. Si< ol. lib. \i.
Jib.

.

.

lib.

i.

Xcni.)phon.
vii. p. 167.
Diodt))'. Sicul. lib. xv. cap. ii.
IMiitarch. in Alexandro.
Diod, Sicul. iriblloih. lib. wii.
Strubon. Gcogi.iph. lib. xvii.
^ Appian. Alcxand. in lb a' fat.

Hcrotlot. lib.

>

-

Cod. 'rheoduf. lib. xiil. tit. C leg. 32.
Klmacin. MiHur. Saiacen. b!). ii. cap. 1 6, 17.

Pococl.ii,

IVtri bdlonii,

noincllc Rdation d’aii Voyage

7:

tt

1673,

(Udfcrvationcs.

V. V.anfleb,

Snpplcmcntiim Hiflor. Dynaft. p
fait tn lV>f

Voyages dc Tlicvcnot, Lucas,
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recorded of the Wifdom of its ancictil
and yet more amazing Induftry, of their
Subjeifls
This Cxnintry of Wonders, this primary Seat of Science, Arts, and
Commerce, excelling all other Lands in Plenty, and in the Number of Inhabitants, in point of Extent is not altogether twice as large as Britain.
Scruple, as to the Veracity of
Princes, and Oie

amazing

what

is

Docility,

%)MK of

the moll judicious among the Learned have fuppofed, that tlie
from the Egyptians. Tradition, Similarity of Matiners, and the Ei'ents that have happened to both Governments, ftrongly
favovir tliis Conjedture c.
One of die darkeft Points of the Egyptian Ilillory,
is the F-xpedition of Ofiris, or Bacchus, into the Indies.
The Origin of the
Cliinefc caniiot well be more obfeure d.
The Spirit of the Laws, in botli
Countries, is jirecifcly the fame, being calculated to regulate even the minuted
,

^’hinblfcTu'e defeended

Actions of Man, to promote Induftry, to preferve Juftice, and to place the
Majefty of the Empire in the Happinefs of the Subjedt, rather than in foreign
Conquefts
If there was a Defedt in the Egyptian Policy, it lay in their
Militia: They were fine Troops, exadtly difciplined, ever ready for Service
but when they came to Adtion they wanted Spirit, This is the Cafe of the
Chinefe : They ftiould be Soldiers, and they are Machines.
But in both
Countries the Frame of the Conftitution has been lb admirable, that thev have
jchanged Mailers without changing their CuftomS : So the Ethiopian Monarclis
ruled Egypt ; fo, at this Day, the 1 artars govern China, Mafters of the People, but lUbmiftive to their Laws C

•,

At this Day China is, in a great meafure, wliat Egypt was ; and this from
the fame Caufes, and from a ftrong Rclcmblance in the Nations. Tlie Chinefe
are, from their very Infancy, trained to Induftry and Labour
Such Principles
as are ncceflary to the Well-being of Society are fo inculcated from their
Childhood, as, v.'hen they grow up, to ftrcngtlien into Habits g. Perfonal
Merit is the only Road to Preferment, and the foie Title to Nobility.
The
Welfare of the People is the declared Objedl of the Government ; and there
are fo many feen and unfeen Checks upon the Adminiftration, that no great
Error can pafs without Notice, no Crime of any Magnitude remain loneunpunilhed.
The Emperor himfelf is accountable, becaule he prefers, to the
Pomp and Pleafurcs of the Imperial Dignity, his Reputation. Where every
Man docs his Duty, every thing will profper. The Provinces of China are
;

^ Melton, Kircher, Maillet,
’•

“

Huct, Hiholrc
Meroclot. lib.

dii

Shaw, Pococke, Tcmplcman’s Survey.
et de la N.tvigation des Anciens, Chap.

Commerce

x.

Diodor. Sieul. lib. i. cap. 2.
Strabon. GcograpJi. lib. xi.
' Mirei Pauli Vencti, Pelat. de Regionibus Orientalibus.
Cruberi, Tartaika et Sinlca. A,dr.
Mullcri, dc Siuenhum rebus F.pillola.
f
Hilloirc dc la Conquctc dc la Chine par Ics Tartarcs, traduitc dc I’Efpagnol de M.
dePalafox.
« Tra ados liiHoricos, Politico;!, eihicos
y rcligiofos, de la Monart hia dc China, cen deferipxion breve de aqud Iinptrio, y cxcmplos rare;, dc Emperadoics
y Magilbados cn cl, ror DomiiiAv
Fa aaudtz Navai ate. iMadrid, 1670. Folio.
ii.

p. 46, 64.
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moll flourifliing Condition ; their Lands exadlly cultivated ; even their
Mountains dilpofed into Terraces, and the Rocks thcnil'elves fcarce fuffered to
be barren j Public Roads every-wherc kept in perfedt Order, at the Public Expence ; Canals fo judicioully difpofed, that the moll dillant Parts of the Empire correfpond by Water-carriage i Colleges, Bridges, Triumphal Arches,
and whatever regards the Publick, liable and dately j while Ncatnel's and
tJonvenience charadlerizc private Dwellings. Our European Traders reproach
tJiefe People witli Fraud, Timidity, and Treacliery
But as they converli; only
with the Scum of a trading Town, it is unfair, from fuch a Sample, to judge
And befidcs, thelc arc Drawbacks ; for, without Doubt,
of a whole People
fuch Qualities cannot either recommend tliem, or conduce to their Prolj.>erity,
Domellic Commerce, that is, the Trade carried on between the feveral Provinces and Dependencies of this Empire, is the great Source of its Wealth,
ajid a due Dillribution of that the Caufc of univerfal Plenty
But then
China is Fifteen times larger than Great Britain and, tho’ not lialf the Size
in the

:

:

of Europe, contains

full as

many

People b

These

Empires are mentioned, not only from the Notoriety of the
them ; but becaufe, in Reality, there are fcarce any
other, at leall of tolerable Extent, that can be mentioned as Inllances of a
judicious and fuccefsful Policy, under which die Country has been fully
peopled, compleatly cultivated, and Mankind made happy, or at lead furnidied with the Means of being lb, as far as the Means of Happinefs regard
Before we draw nearer home, it may not be amifs to infid on
this Life.
one CircLimdancc common to the Egyptian and to the Chinefe Conflitution,
and which may pollibly be conlidered as the fecret Spring keeping thefe great
Machines of Government in Motion. Amongft the former it was, amongll
the latter People it is, an inviolable Law, that all their Laws fliall be known
and obeyed k. There are no fuch Things as dormant Statutes, different and
perplexed Inflitutions, fomc prevailing here, and fome there, but one uniform
Plan of Government pervades all, is univerfilly undcrflood, devoutly revered,
and generally pradlifed.
Fadts that regard

not cafy to conceive a Monarcliy more compadl, or a Country better
iituated, than Spain , furrounded on I'hree Sides by the Ocean and the Mediterranean, fortified on the Fourth by the Pyrenees ; fcated in an excellent
Climate, finely diverfified with Mountains and Valleys, producing ufeful and

It

is

i

valuable Commodities,
**

P. le Comte,

Memoires do

and open on
la

Chine,

Sides

all

%'ol. ii. let. 1.

a Native of that Empire, in Harris’s Voyages, vol.

ii.

Commerce.

In ancient

Defeription of Cliina by Dionyfius K.io,
P. du Halde, Defeription ek
p. 988.

I’Empirc de la Chine, Tom. ii. p. 172, 186.
i'cmpleman’s Survey, pi. 23.
k Herodot. lib. ii,
Diod. Sieul. lib. i. Plat, dc Legibus,
&e. de la Monarchia de China, lib. ii. c. 3.
Cdiarius, Cluverius, Luyts in Hifpan. Defeript.

•

to

*

lib.

ii.

Navarette Tiatados hifto-

'

Times,
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Principalities, the Inhabitants of this Counand numerous, defended themfeves gallantly
againll the Cartliaginiaiis and Romans, were efteemed even by their ConIn later
(jueroi
and celebrated for their Virtues by their Hiftorians
Ages the Oothic Monarchy in Spain was extremely flourilhing and potent,
till it fell by its own Weight, that Luxury which Wealth introduced, and
Yet nearer our
that (.’orniption of Morals which naturally attends it n.
ovv’n. Times, when divided into many Chriftian and Moorifli Principalities,
the Whole was thoroughly pec^pled, and fully cultivated, and was, in all
If we
Refpctfls, one of the richell and moft fruitful Countries in Europe.
lead the fliflory of the Wars of Granada, we lliall Hand amazed, to find
wbatj,jnighty Torces were in the Field on both Sides, tho’ the Provinces under
t)\e Dominion of the Crown of Arragon took no Share in the Qiwrrel
Wliile this War lafted, America ^vas difeovered ; fince which Time more
Gold and Silver have been poured into Spain, than ever came into any other
Part of the World r.
J'inic?,

tiy

when

divided into

were brave, were

many

rich,

';,

llouNin-ESS Power, and

Houfe of

immenfe Treafures,

infpired the Princes of the

Aulfria with an Ambition fatal to themielvcs

and to

their Subjedls.

with the greatell Empire that -perhaps Men ever governed, and
believing Supplies derived from tlic Mines of America to be incxhaulfible,
they kept notliing in View but the gratifying their own Paliions, to whicli,
tho’ coloured with many Ipedous Pretences, witliout Scruple, they facrificed
the Interclls and the Lives of their People ‘i.
In confequcnce of this, Spain
is no longer what it was
the Bulk of the People are lazy, poor, and proud ;
the Country itfelf deformed, as well as depopulated j Sands and Defarts,
where formerly grew the moft luxuriant Harvefts ; and there is not now, in
the Kingdom of Granada, a Spot of Ground, however favourably fituated,
fo rich and fertile as die moft rocky and inaccefiible Mountains were in the
Time of the Moors
There is no Doubt that the Expulfion of thofe People,
who were naturally frugal and induftrious, was one great Caufe ol' this RevoThe Multitudes that have tranfported thcmfelves to America is faid
lution.
to be another.
More penetrating People always thought otherwife ; aud the
Spaniards themfelves are now ot tliat Mind, convinced by a Point of P'adt,
that the Provinces privileged to fend People to America are the moft populous
and that fuch as have not that Privilege, the moft thinly inhabited of any in
•LJnfatisfied

;

Strabonis Gcograph. llb.iii. Tit. I.iv. Tlift. Rom. ap. RoJer. Sant.
Jiiflin. Hift. lib. xJiv,
Rodciitus I'olctaiuis, Jc rebus HHpamcis.
Vaflcus, in Chroii. Hifp. Garibay.
® Mariana, Tiirqucite, Fen eras.
MtfncaJa, Na\aiertc, Lblantz.
Memoircs de la Coiir d’Kfj'iagnc, vol. li. p. 193. Vayrac, Etiir prefent de rEfpagne, tom. i.
Ililloiy oF Spanilh America, p. 29..1, 295, 296.
liv. I.
'
Vosage de rhfpagne, p. 365. D. Diego dc Saavedra, Idea de ua P^irxlpc Politlca Chrlfliaivp
Empr. Lxvii. Va^rae, Ltat pi efent dc FEfpagiic, ton;, iv. IiV> .6.
*1'

^

I’

•

Spain^

.

of
Spain

The
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and die Per
plexity of Taxes, in a great meafure deftroycd their Manut'adurcs
Tliis, to
avoid ftarving, drove away Multitudes of People, which unavoidably Icirened the
Confumption of Corn, and other Neccffarics, and by dilcouraging Agriculture,
rendered many fine Provinces Defarts,
f rom thefe Diiallcrs their Cottinicrcc
was intirely changed; Foreigners of different Nations fupplied them witii
• all
kinds of Nccelfaries, and coming at certain Seafons, reaped their tip, til
Harvefls, did other laborious Work, and in return received iiard .silver, '\hnh
the Spaniards could not cat, drink, or wear t.
To thelc may be added, the
exccllive Power and Revenues of the Clergy, the Severity of the lm|uiiit!on, tl ic
perverfion of Juftice, the Obftinacy of the Court in purfuing loicign O!'.-Caules cleat iy adeiedts and Interefis, while they negledtcd thofc of Spain
quate to tile Confequences aj'cribcd to them, and which will certainh,- hi\e tin;
fame Effedd.in other Countries that w'e fee they have already hati in this a. ]n
point of Extent, Spain is about thrice as big as Great Britain, thougli the lattcr
is above four times as populous as the former, all Ciicumtlaiiceo cemfidered w.
s.

true Caufes are, that the

the Weight,

:

;

Itaev,

Garden of Europe in point of Situation and Soil, once the Seat
C)f Ihnpire, afterwards the Nurleof Arts, when they revived in the Welt, the
Mother of Manufadfurcs and of Coniniercc, what was, and what is her Condition
Wliile file enjoyed Liberty, or was governed by wife Princes, who'
cc'nfiilted the Welfare of their Subjecds, Ihe was cither the Mildiefs or tlie.
Envy of her Neighbours But when both the Eaflern and Wcllcrn Emjiircs
decayed, and tliis noble Country came to be divided into a Variety of Dominions, and thofc of different kinds, flie experienced, as was natural, Diverfity of Fortunes.
Under Commonwealths tolerably conftituted, all her natural Advantages appeared in their former Luftre *.
But when Luxury corrupted thefe, or when Fadfions opened the Way to Tyranny, all was thrown
again into Confufion, and not the Cities and People only, but the very Country fufi'ered.
The heft Part of the Territories of the Church, from fruitful
Tulcany, the
and ple.alant Plains, are become lleril and noifomc Marflies
was,
but a rrulc
Beauties of which inchanted Hannibal, is no more what it
mountainous Region, that here and there however feenis to relilf this Change
of I 'oitune, and gives Evidence to the Truth of ancient Story, by fhewing wii.tt
might ftill be done if under an equal Governnient, and thoroughly pccpled
the

!

:

>

'

liflarltz, cap. xii, Niii.

^

col.
“

Cunfes of the Decline of the SpaniAi Monarchy, p. 193. Div'^tionnairc Jc Commcicc, toin. n
Etcit prefent d’Kfpagne, chap, i, xx.
315.
Wocxl’s Survey of Trade, p. 7y. hiMoiitefqiiicn de i’cfpiit dcb Loix, iiv. xxi, Chap. 18.

taritz, cap.

iii,

v.

Tcmpicman’s Survey, pi. 8.
^ F. Leandro Alberti, dederittionc di
7 A^uyts Introduc. ad Geogiaphiam,

ili.

tntta Italia.

M.

ZelUeii, Iiiuerariam

Itallac.

P. Lahat, Voj.agc d’italic. tom. m*
181
Sir. P. Skippon’s Travels through Italy, In ChurchilPs Colkfftions, vo). \i. p.
Ray’s Tr'dvcls, vol. 1. p. 289, 290.
Gronden cn Maximen vsin de Republieck van Holland,
deck cap, 3.
BiHiop Burnet’s Travels, Letter iii.

VoL.

J.

fc^:t.

2. c. 18. p.

C
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are the Republics of Italy, in their

modern

what they were
which formerly held

State, to

?
What is the prefent State of Venice, to that
only the 'frade, but the Sovereignty of a great Part of the Archipelago,
;u;d was MidrcR of Iflands that had borne the Title of Kingdoms a ? What
is the (ienoa of our l imes, com})ared with that Republic which furniflied
fuch miglnv Fleets againft the Inhdcls, and pofleffed Part of Crim Tartary, a
Co’tntiy dcij'icaldc in its prefent Condition, but capable of making as great a
J'igiiicas any in the World, and where the Ruins of Marble Palaces, built by
?
What is the Condition of other Cities
tl'.c Cenocte, are extant at this Day
once tree? Florence has not, at this Hour, Two-thirds of tlie Inhathat W'

anciently

iioi

i>

were canied otf by a Plague four hundred Years ago, without
Genoa, fallen as Ihe is, enjoys more Wealtli, in vertue of
having moj-e fnduftry, fliewn by her having more Manufadlurcs than any
and though Liguria be naturally the poorclf Country in Italy, yet,
oilier State
Lucca,
c\ cn now, it is the belt cultivated; and, for its Extent, produces mod
the finalleft Republic of all, preferves her Liberty, and that Form of Rule which
confults the ccmimon Benclit of all the Citizens
In confequence of this, its
narrow Dominions arc extremely populous, and the Inhabitants enjoy Peace
and Plenty. Why do not the rell Becaule their Conftitutions are altered;
I'axcs liave broken tlie Spirits of the People } Idlencfs has taken the Place of
tndufiiy ; Superilition, under the Name of Religon, makes Thoufands of
both Sexes inelcli’, and bnrthcnfome
Indolence has rendered the People effeminate; andUlury has I'npplanted Commerce f Italy, cxciuffve of tlie lllands
deiicndant upon it, is very little bigger than Great Britain g.
L.taiits

tliat

leaving

it

detoiatc

;

In

flic

\’k!nirv of Italy,

rerland, a Country,

known

tiie

and fonietimes cflccmed

as u Part

Delcription and Inhabitants of

of

which

here, except to fuch as have travelled; and yet there

is

it,

is

lies

Swit-

very

little

no Country or

People upon the Globe that have a better Title to be known
The Air is
pure, but the Climate is rather auHerc than inviting ; the Face of the Country,
;:i lead a great I’art of it, rough and mountainous, and the Soil none of the mod
gi all lul
icated at a conliderablc Dillancc from the Sea, with potent Nations on
Hi'Utcd

-

iLilic

\(?!.

i.

Ciltd c Repiiblicn di Vcnetia,

JUi.if.t'-i

States

(

;

it

All;' doll's

Uiiioac dc
,

la

Add (ion’s

di

Paolo Morofiai,

Works,

vul.

Sieur Fcnac.d, touchaiii la Krlmec, ^c.

ihi

ik

M'Ft’iiR.li, Ktori.'

^

>;oi

Atldilon’s T’lavclb, in his

p.

L'l

Tkp. els,

itica dflla

ivcpublujuc d

ii.

i>ir

1637.

MiiTon, Voyage dc

p. 32.

Philip Skippon’s Account of the

p. 7.

Vila

tivilc,

CAnes, i6p6.

cnp. g.
1

2'^.

DiAionmilre dc Commerce, tom.

ii,

col.

490,

T'lavels, p. 6, 7.

i. p. 221.
Didtionnaiie dc Cotnmcicc, tom. ii. col. 502. Groiulen cnMaxivan dcRcpuMicck van Holland, hi. deck cap. 3.
lloffmai), (\v Rtpnblica, lib.
cap. 17, Addilua’s Tiavels, p. 7.
Martindli, Ihoria Critica

Rave’s 'riavc]*-', vol.

*

tdla Vita
\

/cillcri,

\oL

i.

p.

'

cap. 9.

l'cm[)’emarhs Survey,

M.
'ilf,

cii'ile,

pi. 9.

Topograpbia Helvetice, Ac. Deliccs de

la Suifle.

a Leyde, 4 vol.

Ray’s

375, 376.
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every Side between it and the Ocean
Yet, with all this, it has its
which however had never been difcovercd, but in conlcqucnce of
:

Advantage-?,

the Inhabitants recovering their I^iberty in the Beginning of the Fourteenth Century
At
prefent, the Thirteen Swifs Cantons the Griions, their Allies, die Stipendiarv
Cities,

and

their Subjects, are a very formidable Fco})le,

and compolc what is
This is a Confederacy of die moll perplexed Kind
for it is not only made up of many ditlerent Republics, each podclF^i cA
fovereigh Authority in its own little Territory, and thofe Republics too of different Religions i but lb various allbin the Form of their Governments, that it
would demand a very able Head, and require a very conliderabic v'olume,
In this they all agree, that their Citizen:; cMi<iy
barely to delcribe them.
large Proportion of I.aberty, with perfect Secuiity, at a liuail Fxpenee
ftiled

the Helvetic Body.

.

'

Under thefe Governments, this Country has been improved toalVhrade.
Where the Lands are fertile and happily litiiatcd, as in fome Places they ar
diey have been cultivated w'ith the utmofl Skill and Succel's ; no Labour is
fpared, no Art left untried, to meliorate the molt ungrateful
The very
Mountains, where-ever it is poflihlc, arc improved to their Suinnnts Corn,
Wine, Oil, Silk, Flax, and Cotton, rue produced in different Parts t)f their
Tenitorics, and vaft Quantities Mf the two laid Commodities arc brought in,
from other Parts, to be manul^blurcd by their Subjcdls. Thefe ManulaChircs
again, are dilperled to different Parts of Europe, for which the Situation of their
C'ountiy is extremely [iroper, as it lies cncompalfed by Germany, Italy, and
France, and Jtiay be laid to have a Communication witlt the Ocesn aiivl the
Several great Laltcs I'aciliMediterranean by the Rivers Rhine and Rhone "C
tatc the inland Navigation, and thefe, together with every Rivulet, are turned to
iiiinc advantageous Purpofe. In no Part of the known World arc the Pcojrle, in
genera!, more elleemcd for their Courage, Candour, and Fidelity, than here:
Indullnous in the highell Degree, very ingenious, more crpceially in all their
Manufadurc.-'
dillinguillicd hy their Probity in their Dealings, and owing th''
h'ortuneis they acquire in Trade, rather to Length of Time and eonllnnl Fuig, '

;

;

;

great Profits n. This Country being, as we may cafjly fiippolc, iniKi)
peopled, a great Part of their b'outli arc bred to Aims; but, inltcsd oi
luflcring this martial Turn to dillurb either thcmfelves or their Neii’hlioin
tiuy let out their Troops by Capitulation, wliieh Iirings vaiions and gi ca.t ‘‘iinO'
iitv, thuin

'CA'C!-

,

'

antique cl nova, IkTna* S'",
T 'ravels, Letter i.
ThcTaurus HlAoiix Iklvctlaq Tigaii, Ful.

riaiiiiiTi, Ilch'ctia

Abicgc dc
Iliiluiic

dc

riililobt

rjciicvc

Ta

dc
pnr

M. Spon. 4

v. 4

.

[

Prcfcnt vStatcof SwifTcrland.

Cofmograph), p. 13 g D’AudifTict Geographic ancb'iiic ct niodcnic, tfHH. id p
Memoirs de Briivs,- \ol.
p. 09,
”’/Liiyts, Introd* ad Geographiam, p. *36
147. Johiifoips Rclail^-n; of the mf/li famou A
don(^ in Europe, p. 203.
Du Hois, Gcograpic Moderne, \ol. i. p. 223.
Di6Honnaire de Commerce, torn. ii. col.
Sir Pliilin Skippon’s Account of the
178.
States in Italy.
Addifoas I'ravels, p. i ^5
^

779

HcA’lin’s
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laments to the Nation tliefe diftir.guilh themfclves in the German, Spanifli,
Sardinian, Sicilian, and Dutch Services, but more efpecially in the French,^
wlicrc tlicv have always made the Flower of the Infantry, and, cxclufive of
very high Fay, cnj(jy all die Ihavileges of Natives as the Reward of their im;

indeed incftiinable Services, whith in civil as well as foreign Wars,
This wliole Country is not above a lixth
they li.ive rendered that Crown «.
of Bern, which is not lialf fo big as
Canton
the
and
Britain
as
.IS
large
F'art
Field
the
Qne hundred Thoufand well dilci'i'orki!iirc,'"is able to bring into
j)ort.int, aiul

;

plined Froujis, at the diortelf

Warning

p.

In our Fart of Europe, about the Time that the Normans fixed thcrnfclvcs
here, or it may be a little earlier, the Flemings began to alter their Charaitter,
and, from being a hercc and unruly, became a civililed and commercial People .
<

1

Lands furniihed them with a Superfluity of CommodiThe Fertility of
ties, which they firfl: bartered and fold to their Neighbours ; and tlien the
Trade of Weaving being fet up amongR them, their Labour increaled their
Flenty to fueh a Degree, as drew Multitudes of People into thofe Provinces,
wliere to facilitate this Growth of Inhabitants, and confequently of Wealth,
the Sovereigns granted great Privileges; fo that we need not at all wonder, tliat
States I'niall in lixtent, became, in n© very Jong Space, lormidable to their
Neiglihours, where Freedom and Induflry had produced Inch amazing Abundance >. It is true, tliat tliefe Countries were likewife lubjedt to great Inconveniences, which however were only fuch as fprang from the Abule of Happinci'
and coniiiling in popular Tumults, when the Fermentation fublidcd.
I'he immediate Caufes of
Tilings ixt’iined nearly into the old Channel.
thete D.ionieis, were Taxes impi udcntly inipoi’ed by their Princes, or Reflrictions in TV.id..-, which had very bad Effects, tliough devifed by I’railers themf-i'. cs s.
For, whether owing to the Malignity of Jnunan Nature, c;r tp tome
their

,

orher
t;e

,

I.itcnt

Source,

and readv,

d'..'n oi’ c-r!’.cr

(u

it is,

when

that Traders are equally jealous of their owm^ idber-

they have

it

in tlieir

Power,

to circumicribe tlic

Free-

Men.

Po'cef of Time, and throng;li a Variety of Revolutions, Antwerp bethe Center
the Trade ot thefe Provinces, and out of Comparilon,
mod wealth.)’ and commcrci.il City in all Europe. Tiie Merchants of
Ham, or C’onfcdcni'.ed Towns In Germany, and the North, had their

1\

fame
liic
li;c

o,''

o

DiSHonnaii f dt Commerce, tom. ii. col. 308.
Johnfoii’s KcLitious of the mgfl famousKiiigIfU/upr, p, 206,
Rav’s "Fiavels, vol. i. p.
Addifoa Travels, p, 167.
Tcmf)lc nun’s Survey, pi. jo.
4 Petri K.n ii, Germania uuciini, ^indelodami, 172^, Fol.
Dellees des Fays Bus 1720, 4 voF
CiiiriBon’.s iJiffory of the J.ow Countjies.
L, Guicciardini, DcfcriuluLe di tutti Paefi Baffi. fol. Aubci*ti Mira?i, Rerum Belgica ti in
Chronicon
Heylin’s Cofmograjiby.
dt'Uis of
i'

’s'

'

,

'

Frat'.ciiei H.ufci, dViuialcs

Ducum

Biabantii totiiifque Iklgii, Fol.

Groiidcn en Maximen van de Rcpubiicck

vaxi iiollund,

i.

Maiiuc’s

Lex

Mcrcatoria*

dccLcap. z.

Staple
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and brought an immenfe Quantity of rough and

Staple there,

employ the
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Affiduity of the laborious Flemings

grols C.'oodN to

Thither likewiie the Snhjedts ot the Italian Trading States carried their fined Goods, and all tlie neb
IToduce of the Ead. There likewiie wc fixed our Staple of VAhiol and G!otll^,
and, in a word, Accumulation of Wealth, and tjic C'oncoui fc of Merchai.ti
produced Banking; fo tliat aimod all the Sovereigns of Euiope liad Ifccouilc
to the Money Meichints liere, and paid largely ior their Credit
it is incredible to what alleight of Magniiicence this City grew ; with whap State the
pirincipal Traders lived ; to how great a degree all the neighbouring Futentatei
were intereded in their Sal'ety and Fielervation and yet the very fame Spirit
of Avarice, Ambition, and Bigotry, led the lame Princes, who had ruined
Spain, in Spite ol all her natural Advantages, to dedroy Antweip ailb, and to
impoveiifli the Inhabitants of the Low Countries, tliat for a Courfe of Ages
had been improving a fruitful and excellent Country by all the Arts of Indudry and Coilinieice w. Thefe Protinces, exeluding the Seven, which in thefc
Times were but inconfiderable, in Point of Extent, are about a lixth Part of
t.

;

Britain

Tiir Dutch Commonwealth, or

wc

as

Provinces, the Republic of Hollan,d,

is

ufually call

Icarce

it

from the larged of

Tw'o hundred ^

its

eais old, notwith-

danding whicli, the World peihaps does not, nor ever did, produce an Indancc
more to our Purpole. The Foundation was laid in the midd of Storms and
TcmpeiB, and yet with great Prudence and Judgment. It was in effect no
more tlian this, that in a Se.iliin ol Religious Ihilcord and Civil Oppredion, their
Governors declared Inch as would take Shelter in thefe Provinces, ihoukl live
under a Government attentive only to the Gcnid of its Subjehfs
TJiis Piomile was as deadily kept as it w.is wilcly made; in eonlcrjuciKe of wJiich, a
Country, poor iii itiell, and at tJiat Time jar enougli from being pleafant, became in a veiy iJioJt Space the riched, the moll llourilhing, anti the moll
potent, for

Extent, in

its

availed themfelves not lo

ail

The

Piuiope.

much

ol

IC-ople, or rather their

Governors,

natural Advantages as of Neeelhtics, and

by a firm and wile Conduff, drew' Security out of Danger, Opulence out of
Didi efs, and the Power of giving Laws to, from the Adiltanee given them hy
tiieir NcigJdiours. I’his we ipeak, not with any V'iew of reproaching, hut, on
the eonti.’y, doing Honour to this I’eople, who have ctitaiiily pulhed tliat
^

Sdiklcil.

rlu)! tdM'dpiiid jJKibautk a.

DcnK-ili C'dirLii

U)]
"

SxiILdnli,

Oi IgiiKS Antwci plciJuiin.

Tra\clsof Doc-

jATfer 2^.

jolinfoii’s Relations of the n-' )fl famous Kingdoms
Wiicclcri. i'jcdtilcof C’ummei cc, p. 36.
sham, Sir I'iiomas, in Biogiajdiia
In Isiuopc, p. 128See tlie Article of

Gri

and States
Bfitannica.

vSciada,
i.

Dcflil.
'

y

GukDaidini, Merercn,

cap. 2.

Di(*lioiialrt

I'empicninn’b
Istnai).

Sun t)

Meteiang

ScC.

Ci onclen cn Maxlinen van

de C oniiiKick, loin.

pi.

ii.

col.

tie

Repiiblicck van Holland,

284, 285.

12.

,

liiltona Belglcaj Hiigonis

Gi

otii,

Annalcs. Leo

Aiuerna, Sakca van Siact

cn Uoi iogiu
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which we are recommending, much farther than any other we find
The Territory of tliis Republic, though extremely
mentioned in Jlillory
Polity,

Its Meadows indeed are beautiful,
well cultivated, cannot be ftiled fruitful.
and furnith Palhire in abundance ; but in refpedl to Corn it has been laid, per-

haps with no great Injuiy to Truth, that all they grow will fcarce maintain
Its Commodities are very few
the Labourers employed upon their Dykes.
Madder, Woad, and Flax, are perhaps the chief. Its Manufad:ures from
Ilomc-pixaduce, not much more remarkable ; Tiles of different Softs, Rape
anel Linfeed Oil, fine Linnen, fomc Woollen, and Silks, are the moll conliderAmllcrdam, by the means chiefly of an Inundation, became a Port,
able
There arc
and, by the Ruin of that of Antwerp, acquired a great Trade.
befldes, throughout all die Provinces, very few commodious Havens, and thole
there are, lland more indebted to Art, leconded by a great Expence, than
Vet Icime Advantages of which we lliall prcfcntly fpcak, thele
to Nature
Countries have, and by turning thefc to the bell Ufe, together with the indefatigable Indullry, fagacious Conduit, and prudent Parlimony, of the whole
Natuai, the Dutch became what they arc, or rather what they were, to the
Allonllliment of all Mankind
;

‘•c

Their

natural Prerogative coniifts entirely in their Situation.

As

they

lie

Middle of Europe, they are able to carry on, with great h'acility, their Commerce to all Parts.
Their Filherics, (which ever owe their Rile
to Neceflity) firfl furniflied them with able Seamen
and their Captures at
Sea, made with very fmall Velfels at tiill, loon procured them Shipping,
which, after they embarked in a Trade with the northern Nations, incrcafed
continually d.
This enabled them to bring in vail Quantities ot Goods, even
from the moll dillant Countries, and enabled them to raife prodigious Magazines, and to take, on every Side, the Advantatfe of favouiablc Markets.
1 he
Other Bcnelits rciulting from their Situat^An, Cirole Irom the great Rivers behind
them, more efpecially die Rhine, the A Life, tlie Rlbe, the Wclcr, and the
Ihiibs, by which they liipplied the greateh Part of German v, Lorrain, ami
Jhirt of France, with Goods and Manuiachires, ami in return tC'ok theirs^
which they afterwards exported into other Countries, with great Profits on
pretty near the

;

.\\ibcri

de Mdiirlcr, Alcmoircs pour u vir a
i

ple'^ Obltrvaiioas,
'

31)4.

Mcmoircs
Sir

iiu Ic

jiAolic dc Holland, I2'\

Sir

William

Tem-

CJroiidcn cn Maximcii van dc RLpublicck van Holland.

CommcTcc

dcs Hollandobv, cliap,

ii.

Dictioiinairc dc

Commerte, tom.ii.tDi

William Tempk’^' Obfervatiuns.

Gabiicl Richar(llt)n's Prefent State ot Europe, book
Rkviid, Xt cuice d’ Vm
p. 2Q, 40.
i. L’Etat des Provinces Lhiic., cS: pai ticiiliei ement de ccllc dellollaud, 1690, j a'-^.
Barclalus, in leone Animarnm.
Sir Walter Ralegh’s Difcuiirfe ot
War with Spain, and
protc^^ling the Netherlands.
JEhliotheque ancienne et model ne, tom. vii. p. 41
41 6.
^ Diicoinfe of the Invention ot Ships, 5fC. with the C'aide ot the (^ireatnefs ot
tlie Hollanclei
by Sn Walter Ralegh. CA'onden en Maximen van de Repiiblieck van Holland, i. deel. cbs. 6.
Mcinoires liir Ic Commerce des Hollandois, chap. 3,
''

llerdam, v.hap.
""

hot!:

;
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both Sides

Spaniards, by labouring to flmt

force Paflltgcs into the Eaft

two

Companies

great

;

and Weft Indies

them out, obliged them to
and, in order to this "they ereLfed

;

at leaft,

were equally

ufeful to tlie

immenfe

Supplies of Wcaltli, whii^h railed them,
and tender, to a firm and fiouriflung State, capable (T defendinL>,

weak

a

Time

for a

that,

Public, and brought in thofe

from
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Enemies, and made their Alliance courted, and
ment feared, even by the greateft Potentates in Europe and Afia f.
themfelvcs againft

As

this is

the

all

Inftance v/c

laft

mention,

lliall

may

it

Rel'enl

not be amils to

a

infiit

more upon it,
much
was due to the Country as the People in regard to tliis it is tlie Reverfe, fince
whatever Advantages are derived Irom the Country, are clearly owing to the
People. The Province of Holland, the moll conliderable of them all, being a
dead Flat, the Soil inciift, and in many Places endangered by the Sea, leemed,
of all other, the leaft capaVrle of being fully inhabited, with a free and conLabour however has done this
ftant Communication between its Parts.
Dt 'kes, Caufeways and Canals, lacilitate Carriage more than in any other Counti)
The I lum.dity of the Air, and the loole Texture of the Earth, render
it unlit for great'! owns: But thefe Inconveniencies are fo counteracted by
habitual Nearnefs, and found Pavements, that nothing like this is either felt or
the rather, bccaufe, in other Inftances at leaft, as

little

;

is.

In the Winter,

it is true, their Ports arc blocked uj.
dieir Rivers frozen,
Country
expol'ed
a
Severity
wlt'de
to
Weatlicr,
wit!) which our
of
and ub
own, fnough in tlie lame Latitude, is raicly acquainted. Lven tltis Scafon

feen.

they turn to their Advantage, by applying the Ipare Hands tbiat it occalions to
different kinds of Work, which could not be done fo cheap in any other Part
,)1' the ’^'e.ir, and at the ftme time travel and carry Good^ on the lee, as Ipeedily
at leaft as on the Water in the Summer
By keeping their Cuiloms low,
they have their Warehoulcs always lull of Goods and AlanufaCtures of ever)
kind. B) tlteir Exciles, levied chielly upon Strangers who pals through, and live
ULCording tt> their own manner in their Country, tliey raile immenfe Sums of

Money, and
tliat tliey

create a Necedity of Frugality, aniongft their

are not

impoveulhed by importing

Countries, and, though the gieateft Dealers

.

own

Sub'ieCts

Good? irom

tiie liclieft

;

fj

other

Luxuries, are the fartheft from
they eleanle anti loit; grols and

being luxurious '. Rougli .uid raw Materia,
buiky Commodities they import in one Kina of Vefiels, divide and export them
'

l): nionn.iii'fc

'’oiicsiui
^

vS.

\an

Tc Tilde's
F

Ra'

it.'

L' Cl.

Piita\ia

ii.

tol.

400 401
,

.

Kti’.s

Remaik.stin tlieTuadc of lIolLun.

1

.

Ili^llaaduis, chap. 3.
iliiillrata.

Bainage Anualcs dc Proxiaccs Unics,

1662

i.

p. 23, 35,

41.

Voyages de MilFon,

Sii

W;lilain

8’,

C’a;
•

!

eri's

,^89,

IMc moires

Jani^on

T.tar

to

King James L

Tiaitc du Coinmeice

Travels.

12''.

pour

vol. h p. 3, 4, 5.

i

upon Trade and (Yimincixe, addrcllcd

Gcmelii
Rcpiiblua IhJacica

F.cid.

Jc

R-cpni liqnc dcs Prcc Iiiccs Uiiies I7'^9,

dc itiVldiidc.
i

ven,

d'lavcls, voi.
la

vaiions

.

tom,

C'onirr.cicc,

C.\nD.:iicrLc

Ohfci .ations on the Nethci lands,

'c

pG^ienr dc

’x

Intcreft

van Hdlandt de v.
dc liollaiidc.

d.

H.

i.

e.

vao den Hovq,

Am-

fervir a lliilloirc
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T!ie

,6
in Others.

and

A low Intcreft keeps the Bulk of their Cafli in Trade

felling at a finall Brofit,

fecures

them

continual

;

working cheap,

Employment

;

and, in

the Induftry, Ingenuity, and Indefatigablenefs

Gains refnlting from
Ranks of People, keep tliem thoroughly connedted, and binds
every Man, by his private Interell:, to the Public Service k.
fliort, then-

of

different

Tin

sE delcriptive riiftorics, thefc Allcmblages of Fafts, lead .ns to the
Knowledge of the Principles of found Policy. I'hcy fliew us,

expcriin'ental

that natural Advantages are in themfelvcs of very little Confequence, if not
improved in a right Method, and with alfiduous Application. Then indeed

come

Force, and, while thus diredted, carry national
as far as they can be carried. 'Phey flicw us
Advantages,
are
of very different kinds, which certainly realfo, that there
quire a Difference in Diredtion, and yet not fo great as might,be imagined ;
lor how diiiimilar foever the Faces of Countries may be, the lame, or veiy near

they

out with

irrefiftible

Power, and national Happinefs,

be applied with good Effect. They likewife make
us fenlible, that though natural Advantages without a found Policy will do little,
yet a wife and Heady Policy, where there are very few Advantages, will avail
the fame Principles,

much, and

may

that, as in the liody Natural, lb in the

Body

a right Dilci-

Politic,

work even upon Nature, and extradt beneficial Confequenees from
But in all Cafes Relaxations arc dangerous, or, not to
Inconveniences.
mince the Matter, and write below the Truth, Relaxations are deldrudfive ;
and all thefc Dodtrines come to us with fuch a Weight of Evidence, that we

plinc will
real

cannot avoid

I'ceing

and acknowledging

their Truth.

A Government

wifely conflituted, fo as to leave notliing wanting, either
to needfiry Authority, or rational Liberty j a fuccindt Syflem of Laws, eafily

underilood, pundfually executed, and calculated folely for the Public Good ;
regular Manners in a Nation, founded on folid Principles, and diredted to the
promoting the Common Weal ; an invariable Regard to Merit an iidfexiblc
;

Crimes detrimental to the Society ; a genuine public Spirit, rendered the Charadteriflic of the People in j>rivatc and in public I’raniadtions
Induflry made the folc Balis of Wealth
and Service done to the State, the
linglc Road to T itles and Honour
S[>!endour in whatever regards the Public
Piety, and true Devotion, fupported by Purity of Manners, and unoHciitatious
Charity, in all that regaids Religion ; and a lober Frugality, fecuring an equal
and comlortablc Subliflence to the Bulk (T a contented People, is t!".e way to
rcndci them peaceable and pcjtent at Home, refpedted and beloved Abroad,
and fate Irom every Danger while they keep out Corruption. In fuch a State
Jufticc agaiiifl

;

;

Power would

not be dclired or declined

;

;

the Public

Income would be renuO

Walter Ralegh, in feveral of his Political EfTays ; the Penfionary John de Witt, In his
under the Name of van den Hove, or de la Coiir; Sir William Temple’s Obfer ati<3ns •
Bafnage, Lc Clcrc, Jain^on, Sir Peter Pett, Sir William Petty, and Doctor Davenant, in their Puli
^

Sir

Trat'^ts

tical I'rcatifes.

5
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by the Public Intcrcll; the Adminiftration would pique themlelv’cs cm
and the Nation, knowing the Source of its own Felicity, would
little

latecl

afhing

;

iupjmit the

Government

Tutre may be, and
I write the Word at

at

the

Expence of

All.

(fc rgivc me Rcadej
of
kind
Artifices, by which tlic M. tc of
if
but of thcic loy
a Nation jnay be difguifed, and its Ruin a little protraded
Lord Bacon liiid truly, that, like ftrong Cordials, they may help at a Pane:, init
The only rational and lohd
they increafe inllead of eradicating the Difeafe.
Method of improving and exalting a Nation, is to give them right Noti< ns ol'
their own luterefts, and thereby engage them to })urliie thofe Jntcrclls witli

there certainly arc, a kind of Arts,
full length) a

;

This will excite in them a Defire to cultivate their Country to the
utmort, and to fubmit, for their own fakes, to Inch Laws as have a vilible and a
this will prompt their Rulers to enforce their
real Tendency to this End
fevere Execution, but by what will do the Buiiand
a
by
Rrid
only
Laws, not
ncls more effcdually, and with far Icfs Diliiculty, by (heir own Example. Ambition will not be extinguiflicd, but it will change its Viewsj and Men of adive
Spirits, inllead of aiming at making themielvcs great in a declining and impoverilhed Country, which is never defirablc, and leldom poflible, will exert
thole Spirits in aggrandizing theipCountry, and become great by Confequence
There want not tlie Materials in moft Countries j
rather than by Choice.
and certainly they arc not wanting in this, to raife as fbong, as lofting, and as
beautiful, Strudtures as any that wc fee in Iliftory, the true and genuine Ule of

Vigour

:

;

which
nifli

with fuitable Inclinations, and, in the
us with the Lights requifite to exhibit a proper Plan.
is

to inlpire us

CHAPTER
S ITLL'IT10
the

firft

place, to fui-

ir.

N

funiljbcs the greafeft lutcility, or proves the ftrongeft OhftdcJe to
Improvement of any Country, and confequenth to the Hoppinefs of the Inha-

bitants.

The Tatars or Tartars a

jlrotig

hjfanee of

this.

the numerous Nat/ons inhabiting the interior Tarts

The

like

may bejaid

oj

Ihc hiavages

of Af
America arc as dear Evidence. The Cafe of the Ruffians demonflratde.
that a People jhut in, and vnthout Tntercourfe vmth the reji of the fi'',/ fd, rn.;l
oj Necefjity remain ahjed poor, ami barbarous,
yfn advantageous Put nation f
any Country has commonly a good EfJeFl upon its Inlvbitanis.
The J’eninfiila
oJ Arabia, in early Times rich, well inhabited, and highfv improved, of whuh
Jome f efligcs Jiill remain. Fhrcnicia, the great Mother of ylrts, Jrdufliy
and Manufaflures. The remarkable yfdvant ages of Ciirtbt’ge, and how ox'/'V/wonderfully cultivated ; her immenfe Powe?-, amaAne; Cnuideur,
JC'''y
Pall, Rccov cry, and prefent Condition.
The Ufes that may be made of theje
Rtfledions.
rica.

of

<

,

VoL.

1.

D

s

I
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The
P

]'

'I

}

'")'iN

I

is

the CP.cuirriaTut

of aov Country.

Pc
Vii

]'

tliac irioil

(;ollrucls or

promotes the

W'lierc-evcr this labours under great

though by Vigour and Perfeverance it
This is a Cireunillancc worthy of
Liv ii.iia!'.' o\'." oo! -ic tlieni.
a.:
and certainly appear if we
clearly
more
will
wb:c,ti
niide ai'on,
remarkable,
and crMitempIarc
io
molt
tins
r of rjie Count’oe^ wlierc
trivni, ai id of cunfequence upon their Inhabitants.
L lu
lU'. fro:
n

,r

I-i

-eiuiay pt Indniliy,

>

'

V

a
,

i

,1

ij.j.

Country between the Cafpian Sea and the Frontiei-.
China, iiJ'abited by the Khrilmue, Uibec, and other 'rartais, whiiii
little Icfs than Oue-eiglitli of the great Continent of Alia, and is alm.i:.
thovtgh a great Part ot it be wondertully
T'.vu-thirds as big as Europe >
i s
pleaiiinl, and in ferae degree fruitful, as lying in ibmc of the fincfl Climates on
the Cllobe, yet being all within Land, and having only a fraall Kumber, and
ti’/'le too but indifferent Riveo', is alraolt every-vrhere rude and uncultivated,
aviiig very few, and thefo, in ecraparifon of our Cities in Europe, but inconlio'tLal'Ie Towns, and its hihfnitants living in a State of Nature, fierce and
intradable, little vifited by otliers, without any Delire of altering or bettering
and having wafted Ag;es i« this kind of Life, arc like to per*
their Condition
Tlioug^i there wants not citlier in theii
lift in it to the End of the \Vorld
arc
found
Precious Stones, Gold, Mulk, and
which
Parts
of
Country, in Ibmc
other rich Commodities, or in themfelves, who with great Stiength and Adia Capacity of
lity of Body, arc far from being deficient in Underftandlng
thus
Unit
out,
rather
ftiut
in,
from
any Comtheir
being
or
if
improvement ;
Ti!

\

Ikarf

v.al

r

(/f

ii

;

•

;

nuufeation tvifii politer Nations, did not hinder their being aivakcned to a
gMoptr henle ol' the Advantages that might arife from more lational Notions
in icij'cct to Humanity, Religion, and Government r.

Tors Method of Reafoning is confirmed and enforced by the Conqucil-,
made by tliefc warlike Nations, who liavc commonly fat down in
Countries, as in many refpeds preferable to their own, and
((Miqucrcd
tUe
pled more or Ids the Laws, Cuftoms, and Manners of the ancient Inhafo"n\ciiy

.

-

1

.u.nu,_.

»

T

'

•

as

we

fee in Perfia, India,

China, and other Countries

pieman’s Survey, pi. 23.
li.uoil. ad CieoguiphLim, § 3. cap. 11. p. 508.
Relation dc
Mcinoli vb origlnaux, dvs SiKdols, Piilonnicis cn Sibciic, pendant
,

Jus

Iw

i.

Sfraliienbergh’s

Account

of

la (IrancJc
la

I'lom the

Tartailc,

Guerre de

la

dicfTc'.;

Suede, avee

the Nortlvcali: of Alia.

p;encalogiv]ue des Tartares, p. 55.
Voyagt' de Mofeou a la Chine, par Mr. Everard
Les Moeairs et Ufages de.s OlViackes, par
ilbraiits Ltco, chap. 8.
ikinard Muller, ('apitaiiio
:c
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de Dragons au Set vice de la Suede, pendant fa caprivite en Sibciic.
liuloire de 1 miur-Bec, connu fous Ic nom du Giand Tamerlan, Empercur deMogols et Tai*
tares, ccrite en Perfan, par Cherefeddin AH natif d’ Yezd, Auteui* coiUemporain, liv. 2, 3,
HIflolrc gcneralc dc PEmpirc du Mogol, depuis fa Fondation, fur Ics Memoircs dc M. Manouchi, p,
12, 13. iiiib'irecks deux Conquerans I'artares, qui ont fubjugue la Chine, par Ic Peic d’Orlcaus.
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very lame Caule, and the gradual Improvements in tlic Tcjlic y ol' nriiMior.
ing Nations, their Incurfmns arc Icfs fatal than in pall Times, and mane o'
thoic to whom they were in former Ages terrible, arc now become lo to tiici-,
as particularly thcRufTians, who were once their Tr'biitaiief. and n.ow,
n
v
.

i

Manners, and the Change- thi has prodiued m
it was at ;f;l their Ob-jei':,
to be the;.
tltefe
Variations
they
arc
Maflcrs r.
now
cenhned if tint '1 enii m
be
By
uCd for fo vafta Trad of Country, to what wc have dcfciilAd as their no ;^n:
I\)i]elfions, where they lead their old vagabond erratic kind of Life, of
i;
like all barbarous People, they are extremely proutl; and plealing, or la'di,
cheating themfelves with fpecious Notions of Liberty and Independem e, u tIcr Hardlhips tliey might avoid, and lofe Conveniences they might obtain
Tor though the Difadvantages before ftated are very grctit, yet it is their ov.
Blindnefs and Obflinacy, the Confeejucnccs, but not nccellary or fatal Coni^q Lienees, ot thele natural Difadvantages, that render them invincible.

by the Alteration

in

their

.

their Territories, are in a Condition, if

\

i>i(.

;;

All
dition

;

lb tliat

Europe,

as

in

it

may

and obfeure, though*ahounding

hid(.len

lies

'And

is, from tlie fimc Canfe, in the fame Cottbe truly affirmed that a Country, at leafl twice as Mg
which there arc many large Regions, both fertile and populous,

the interior Part of Africa

wit!)

many

rich

Commodities

:

of wliom indeed wc
know little, and what little we do know is from their Mifcry, in being fold
ficirn the \'eiy Heart ol that great Continent, gradually, from Country to
(\iLintry, till at length, being bronglit down to the Coall, they fall into the
tUe Europeans K.
Wliat is iliil more wunilerfuJ, wc know at tlfis
1 lands t)l
in
ail
otiier refpefts oui Stience is fonDmh e.vtcndcd, Ids of tin;
),iv, wlfcn
mteiior ot Aii'ica dun the Ancients
and all we know, and all tlrat has
OLCn tranlimried to us b\' fnofc who knew moie, gives us a mull melanclioly
bier, oi tb.ele Nal'.ons tii.it .i;c dins lluit ;ip and ilxludcd ji'om tlic ixil of the
vVorkl.
But the uems to be ntore tlKir own f ault dian that ot tlic Tartars,
ite.c- tlicio a:e many large tfavigaiblc Rivers by which they nfight eonclpond
this

is

always to the Prejudice of

tlic

Inhabitants

j

f

*•

;

Fi. Roger! IFi con, OpiLs
jiiin,

rndjii.^, p. 2 ^t, 232, 233,
Ttineranuin fiatiid OJorici fiatinm minotk iMirabihbus OiicnMl'uiin TartTrorum, iipiiJ fFukluyr, vol. ii. p. 31).
Joannci Manikvil]
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41.
Cour dc la Chine, cn 1721 b: 1722.
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Fidc.’t

212,425.
Relation du Voyage de I. Duplan Carpin, en

Slate

t){

Rullia, vol.ii. p.

Tartaric.
Relation de TartarcG Percopitcf, Kopar dc l.nca.
Lcttre a Monieigiieiii le Marqnis de Torcy Minlilie k Stcitf*
taire d’Etat, fur Ic nouvcl EtabUfFement, dc la MiiTion dcs Peres Jefnites dans la Krime-C.
^ Joan. X^^onis, de totias Africa* dcfci iprionc, Jibri novcm, Antvcrp'ue, 15^6. fk.
Joan. Ripr.
(/ne
Grammaye, Africa illuflrata, Tornaci 1622, 4^. Delliiption of Afiiea b\' Ogllbv, b
Part of Moles Pitt’s Atlas, tranikueJ chiefly from a ^Voikin Dutch of tlu^ fame Title, by Dueler
Oliver ^Dapper.
^

gaics, CircafTies,
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fScc.

Hefodot, lib. iv. DioJor. Siciik Riblioth. TTIil'. lib.
Natnr. lib. v. Pomp. Mckv dc Situ Orbis, lib. 1.

hi.

Strabon. Geograph,
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itli each other, and by degrees, through a proper Exertion of Induflry, with
the inoli (iiilant Nations h
For, notwithftanding this is the State of the inland Parts, yet taking Africa altogether, it is perhaps the richeft and heft fitu-

and not the lead pleatant Part of the CJkd^e, though the word
vated, becaufe inhabited by the word Sort of People k.
ated,

In America, which

culti-

near thrice as big as Europe, the only civ.ilifed and
cultivated Countries which the Europeans found upon the Continent, were
the Empires of Mexico and Peiu.
The former mod happily fituated, as exis

tended between the North and the South Seas, under a regular Government,
and well improved k The latter dretched along the South Sea, and defended
as it were with a Wall, by a long Chain of Mountains at the Back.
Happy
under the Government of its Y nca’s, by whom their Subjetfls were taught to
reap, in' a Degree of Perfection, all the comfortable EffeCts that a fine Climate and a rich Soil could produce
But in the inland Parts, amotigd the
Marflies, Mountains, and f'ereds, the Inhabitants, like their Country, were
intractable and lavage, obdinately addicted to that fierce State of Liberty in
which Hunting turnidied their principal Sublidencc ; and Idleneis being miltaken for Hap[iinefs, made them abluar the Notion of Property, which is the
Foundation of rational Policy, without
tdnguidiing that Animolity, for
wliich one is at a lofs to account, amongd Pf(;pie who dclirc to polfels noBy this means it has come to pals that this Part of the Gk^be, as
thing n.
pleaiant, as fertile, and as rich, as any, i.s in lo lingular and drange a Condition, Jiot ha\iug lo much as one rc-gular Government or Monarchy in the
c

Power

ol

wild,

its

kt)\

luT

not, in

it>-,
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tic

ol

fnage and
Science, and

Civah, Dt

fe

ilpi

b<irl'ai\;us.
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dc C'Dinnieict,
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NdiivcUc
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European Nation
Country rougii aru.

fojiic

This alone

ililed State

]NCp;nl

Ja
in

c it

it>

Lvh)c,:iu

lukic Janiuapiin, iAris, I^4J,

(

Hand-

origiird unimp'rox’ed State, the

Inliabitanrs

.AiiKMiii

'

.

jf

Eweilciu y

t'uc

i

Natives, br.t the cvliole in the

tl'.e

or other; or

is

infficient

to

Ihew

order to undcrlland and

Cniino, MaianilM, cV Ari<H)la. !T)non'Lr, 1687
ciu Nia/i,
la ek k iptuva Jv;, lailntanf
1

lA'latk)n ck

djihic IsFjelgrnc, pai

V AJii pac Ot

Abiahaiiidu

t

par
chap.

itlLUlalc,

Ikik., p. 4.

Ic

P

681.
Sir AVilliani Mordoii’s N ivai T'racAs,
z^jy z\£.
I'lvigk ..
(i.e-o lhaJc
( o aat P.iiiaiii Eonhdered, Aia-^^. ..o.
iiciura DAMipcion ck hs Indias OtuiciiuJ.
Jc la coiiquhlj tie iMcxko ['ladiiacion
p’'opo‘!Ai tk la Anic’k; S>c ptclUi lonal, c(.'!i^)cida
cl infiiilac dc iiucva r./^Miia, poi D. 7\nto^
p
d<. Soli .Aladild, j 68
O'
H’dloi y t>l Spai.jlli Aniciica, 1747 8 4
lui.
Inta ( iicila/'/o dc la Vega, llilloria dc las Antigncckidcs
y ctaiqiiiha del Peru, cn qiic ic* coa
If He tl Aijgcn dt las genres,
y la conquiila c;iic jPciciGii las Lsipanolcs, on Don Frant ilco Pizano,
Midnd 7
lol. z vol.
Rclac-ion Hiflc^iica dvd Kcukj dc Chile, y uc las Miflioncs, y Miiiidclios, epic cxciciLa la Conipania dc jefu, por Alonzo dc Ovallc, Roma, 1046, lol.
llllioiy oi bpadh Vincrica.
tiiuiin.hic

Alia- Ma;

ii,

col. f>a7

Couinic rculis, p.
and kkuiiTution td

iiiniiEs cf
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Ralegh’s Dlfcovcry of the large, rich, and bcaiuifid PiNpirc oF (luiana, lU the
Hacklii}l’s Voyagts, p. 6 zy.
Relation dc la Miilitm dcs Moxes*, dans Ic
Pel on, imprimcc a Lima, pai Ordre dc Monfeigpem* Urbain dc Matha, Lyccjuc dc la Villc dc la
b.uN.
Voyage dc M. de la Coudaminc.
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apprehend which thoroughly, there will be nothing farther necefliiry tlian t')
contemplate carefully the Superiority of Europe, the Subie<!;tion of America,
the Caufes and the Confequenccs of both.

But we

have referved, for the laft inftance of that extreme Ditfu ulty with
Nation,
which a
inclofed and fltut in from the roll; of the World, avails herfelf even .of the greateft Force, or of the moll valuable natural Advantage,
that, the Sovereign of which, is now the mofi; conliderablc Putentate ol Europe.
By this 1 mean the great Empire of Ruflia, that Empire, wliich extends from the northern Ocean to the Black Sea, and Irom the Baltic to the
Sea of Japan. This, with regard to us, and moll ot our Neighbours, is a later
Dilcovery than even that of America, and perliaps it would not be dilHcult to
Chrillophcr Columbus went to the
prove that the one led to the other
former in 149a ; and it was in 1553 that Richard Chancellor arrived at Kolmogorod, not far from Archangel, bv which a diredt Communication was
opened between other Countries and thole under the Dominion ol tlie
Czars p. It was not by Accident that the People ol Rullia were thus circVimIcribed and confined, but through the Policy ot the Swedes, the Danes, aiul
the People of Lubeck, who took all pollible Precaution that this grc.it and
powerful Nation Ihould not know or feel their own Strength, but be kept as

were in a State of Tutelage and Dependence, rightly forefeeing what a
mighty Change it W'ould make in the Syllem ol Things whenever they came
to exert thcmlelves, and to lhakc oh' that Barbarilhi which was the inevitahle
On jull Crounds thereEfi'eCl ol that Situation in which tb.ey held them.
fore were thoie extcnlive Piivilegcs granted to the Eiiglifli Na.tii'n, by tlic
Monarchb ol Rullia, in Reward of this Dircovery, and conlidering llie ia.ther
Advantages they drew horn the Mediation of King James the Full, in concluding that Peace which dclivcicd them from the Oppreflion ol thcii Neighbours q
tlic C'/ar,
eter the (heat, might with gCKxi Realon lav, that he
it

1

;

owed more

On

to the

Crown ol Cheat

Biitain than to any other

Chown

in Europe*’.

empt from Inch Revolutions

Countries as arc happily lituated, though not exas all'eOl human AHairs in general, and luhvert

the richell and moll

Cjovcrnments, have yet

°

tlie

other h.ind,

iucli

pc. tent

H;ildnyt's CVillct^tlun (!

vaylf,

1777,
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Chailcvoix, p.

25.1.
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i
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clu'Diis.Iepisiats cle
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tliis

lingular Prerogative,

.79— 270. IaIcii's Hilfory
p.
Dccouvcirc dii niju\'eui iVIoiulc,

Ic)!.

of
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Pcrc

1^2,

N
Nova Anglorum ad Moftovitvis Navijpitioiu*, Hnponc Willowbcio F.qiiiui, Claflts
Imiuilla i<.aiiuWio, R icolr^#
Rithardo Cancclcro Navaicho, Acthoic Clcincntc .Adaino Anpjo.
dcllc* NavipaticTii ct Viapp/i, tom. ii. i. 17.
Gcraid iVJci calof, in the Inrcuption ot his iaipc Map
of Europe.
Vittorio Siii, Memorie leconditc, tom, v. p
lib. i. p. 30.
Realons wliiv. h his C7dii(h Majefly, Peter the FirR, Czai, Ne, h,id
beginning the W.j' againil: the King of Sweden, ChailesXfl. Anno 1700, Set.
^ Guidon’s IJiflcjy oi Feier the Great^ Emperor of Ruffia, vol. i.
p. 54...
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or later, in a larger or in a Icflcr Proportion, they recover out of their
In other Words i this Advantage is fo apparent and linking, that, Jk>wruined or undone, however altered in their exterior Circuinibances, a;, to

‘.iar, fr.niicr

o\

r

(

Time the Inhabitants of fuch a
Expedients it points out, Ibake off their Parbarky and
Dbirei', and return, once more, to fome Degree of Civility and Plenty.
CIo\

Meii^icni

(.a-

‘i.'ountiy

recur to

ci

ivnent, yet in Procels of

titc

of Arabia is one of the cleared and dronged Proo/s of this.
was perli.tp.s the earlied Seat of Indudry, and of the Opulence relulting
iVom thence in the World, to wliicli Authorities, facred and prophanc, bear
indubitable Tedimony s.
It is true, this Country could never bond much of
but, in point of Situation, no Country in ancient Times, Egypt
its b'crliJity
On one Side it was
alone exccplcd, could enter into Competition with it.
v. aihcd !»v tlie J’crli.in Ciult, on the other by tlic Red Sea, Iiaving the Indian
1 Ids enabled
iXean in I'mnt, and the fined Countries in Alia hclnnd it
ti'ic Inhabitant
to maintain an c.Menlive C'omnieice by Sea, with Egypt and
xdkhiopia one Wav, witli Perfia on the other, and with diftcient Part.-; of
tf;e Indie.-.
The Commoditic.s tliey rescived by tlii.-. mean. thev earned by
Lanil into Plimnisia, Syria, Melopotami.i, and even as higli as the Countries
hoidcring on the Pontus Euxinus, carrying back into their own Country the
In conlemo, d valuable Goods and Manufadlurcs of thelc didant Regions lu
qucnce of the immenlc Benefits relulting from fo lucrative aTrade, the Country became cvcry-wlicrc rich and populous, Labour fupplying Plenty, and Ait
Magnidcence. Hence Ports not very commodiou.s in fnenilclves, wcic rendered liUc and eapatious, their Cities large, anti well inliabited, fi-e.r public
Bi ii, tings, in tlic liiglicd degree, rich and Iplendid, the Country linciv adornTo lueh a ileigiit were
td, and rendered leitilc even in Ipite- of i'N.ituic
thele Advant.'ces eanied, that Alexander tlic Great, whc'le nniit.iiv Virtues
were not at all inpermr t(; liis political Cicn^i
intcndcfl this C'ctuniiy lor tlic
Scat of that Liiapirc which lie meant to render iuii\’crlal
Anc,cdub Ccclar,
after he became Alaflcr of biyvj't, lent rlhlius Chdlus to ilihdue Araifui; and
the Inhabitants endeavouring to revolt from the Roman ^ okc, were again
humbled by T'raian
In I'roecfs oi Time f^ubjef tiem wore out Indullry, U)
vvhikh baibaiifm, Indolence, and Poverty fueceedid o Yet ibnie Degree butli
of Commeree and ot Trartic they had in the I'imc ol Mohammed, who
Till; Pcninfula

It

;

,

,

.v.

Gen. A':x'>iL ?5, 28. Ezek. xxvii. 21
DigJ. Sit 111. ILibliotli. 1 lill. lib. iii.
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Nan
Diod.

Oibi",

lib.

lib.
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S'ieul.
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nibliclh.

tap, 10.

lib.

lboLii)r. Sieiil. lib.
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'

Ji'leph

Aiuie]. ]ik 1

lilx Ixviii.

Tflfl,
iii.

fell

Poema de

Siiu Oihis, v. 925,

el feq.

Pliri.

.

lib.

xvi. p.
lib. XV. cap.
lib.

bcninian.

Agaiharchidcs apud Photiiim.

ill.

Pemponii Mela* de Situ

tap. 8, 9.
Straboiiis Cjcograph. lib. xvi.

iii.

Su.ibcn. Gec'gi ajdf.

Pjo.

J^ionyfii I’ciicpcfis

iii,

lib. ^i.

Mai ^ el.

C.

Julii Soliiii rolyhillor, cap.

36.

785.
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Stiabonis Gcogrnph.

lib. xvi.

EiUiop.

lib. ^li.

cap. a.

lib. xir.

L'cikp'^ ibilok, of the Saraceiib, vol.

i.

p. 19,
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GREAT BRITAIN,

of liis Countrymen, not to leflfTo tJie priflinc CIia-v
Country, but to conquer others
"^'et, even at thi^. Day, Un.kr
the two ficrceft Nations, Turks and Arabs, this FVninfila exhibits -ij'.e l.iint
Marks of what it once was. Judda, polfetfed by tlied'uiks, i- a 1' n* oi
e,i’
lo is Zibet.
Mocha, in coniequence of its being the Siap.Ie oi
'I'rade
Coffee Trade, is flill a Place of great Refort.
Aden, which, in tire Langttagesof ghe Natives, fignifies Delight, lb famous in Antiquity, from wlience
the Coafl was filed Arabia the Happy, and whiph celebrated Mart was called,
aftcrwaids the Roman Port, is jhii frequented
Some little Ports arc yet
open in that Part of ilic Ccnintry which iVonts the Indian Ocean and on the
Side towaids Perlia, tluaigh not within the Gulph, lies Mulcat, once in the
I land s ot the Portugueze, now of tlae Arabs, and a Place of great d'lade,
the Iidrabitants being reputed as civil, asjuff, and as moral a People, a^ ain
on the Face of tlie Globe c.
roTifcJ the llecping Spirit

of their

own

t

i

•

j

;

Tin, Country of Phanicia is of vciy fmall Extent, bounded on the Eaft
and Soutli by Palcfline, on the North by Syria proper, and on the Weft by
the Meditcnanean Sea, fb narrow and confined, tlcat it fcarce contain'' moic
Land than one of our Counties, and yet no Country makes a greater figure, er
xfitl'i gi eater Reafon, in ancient Hiftory, and no Country could boaft of lb niaii\
great ar .1 rich Cities, lb many tommodious and well frec]uented Poit,', wiibim
f) very fmall a Compafs ^1,
Of thefe the moft early was Sldon, leatcd in a
fertile and delightful Soil, tlefcnded on one Side by the Sea, and on the other by
the Mountains, lying between it, and that wbicli bears the Name of Libanus'
Tlie Dillribt about it but fniadl, yet e.xcellently cultivated, producing Cian
Oil, and Silk in abundance.
The Inh.ibitants are celebrated by ihe (nceks a
the Inventors, or at leaft the great Improvers of every afehil A.t and S^ie'n
Tlicy rendered Aftronoiny beneficial to Mankind
thev rciinccai X.u .;rl ;
to Rules; they perfected the Art ol Ship-luiilding
tlicv imenreJ G u
introduced Dyeing
in fnc, they lb far excelled in Maluu.\
.aid in \«1.
wgarded Architecture, that Solomon had rccourlc to llum, "i tutb.i' I/;
•

i,

^

;

•.

;

,

for building the Templed
1 hr Fame,
any profane Iliftories reach, CLiutimied down to t.ir L'Ui
Times, as appeared by their being ftilcd bv one ol the ]’roph':‘c. tli,Sidonians
and by the Inh.'dM:
In them began the Cflory ol Plicrnicia
of (liis Country, Science, ManuiaCtures, and Ccmmercc, were caincd to

Iccndants the Tyrians,

more

earlv than

.>

c

;

^ Abiilfcda,
'ci:'
tic \ita ct rcini.s
MohanimcJis. HillGiic tic MahciiHr, tiutx
Arabes, par Mr Gagnicr.
Dean ibidcanx's Life of Mahomeu
^
Du Bois Ccograpldle Muderne, P. ii. cliap. 8. Didtiounaiie tie C’cinineice, tcur ic c'
701 --706.
HamilroiPs Account
the Laft Jndicb, vol. i. chep. u, q,
^ Atlas Mantiinns et Cornmerdalis,
to Surat.
p.
d Ovington’s
^ Herodot. IliiL lib. V.
aph Id
tra’oofi. C
Diod. Sit nl. Biblioth, Hill. lib. v.
^ joflma xix. ;8.
jnniu. e Id'oao, lib. x\'ii. c.
Jofeph. Antit], Jutl. lib. i.
Diodor. SicuJ. Bibi. Hill. lib. x'd. Dionyriu PcTit|^. \cr,
Pliu, Hiri' Nat. blx vll c
'

v*-

^

-

i

*

Zachaiiali ix. a.

^
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w;is in Pofieirion of the Trade of the Eart:, which fufficiently
hut the l^ha^nicians traded bodi to the Eaft and with
Indulhy
her
finph^ycd
;
and aceuinulating the rich Commodities of thofe Countries, and imh ypt
pro'.'in;' them by her own Manufadturc, llie carried them to the mofl diftant
biafwns aiid from tliem brought alfo very rich Returns 1’. Thefe People, fo

Egypt

;

;

far as

1

lillory inlhucts,

were the

full

who moulded Commerce

raid harned to theml’elvcs the glorious Dcfign of making
uiefu! to each other, how different foever in Manners,

into a Science,

Mankind

and
and feated at what'1 hey knew that all Countries were rich by Nature, or might
Dillance.
ever
be made li) by Induilry and Art, and therefore they did not only vilit remote^
Jfegions for what tliey could bring away, or obtain from the barbarous Inh; bitants Ibr (hwgaws and Trides, but they endeavoured to propagate Senfe,
and the Art of Living, and, in fliort, wherc-ever they came, fought
Civilit]
Whth this
ro make tlie Ikople as knowing and as induftrious as themfelves
\ iew they lent Colonies to Africa, to Spain, and many fay hither j but whatever bccomc io! that Notion, which fome have taken great Pains to maintain,
It migiit be ealily proved, that from the gradual Extenfion of Lights derived
from them, fpring all the Politenefs and Profperity of the wellern World
ct in this once flourilhing Country, fo croitded with Cities, and caclt of them
ahuoll a Kingdom, a Country maintaining its Grandeur under all the four
ancient Monarchies, there is little left except Ruins under the Dominion of
However, the native Indullry of the People, who have ilili gicat
the Turks.
tgmuititics of bilk, and other valuable Goods, prel'erves Sidon a Port, thL-ugli
Vet ’Pripoli, wliich derives its Name Irom being built at
but a poor one f
tile ioint Lxpence of the Siilonians, Tyrians, and Arabians, is Hill a very coiiJiiiera'ole Place, as behig the Port to Aleppo; and aU the adjacent Country,
arries aj'paree.t and dillinguilhing Mark^^ oi tlie Wealth, the Skill, the Labour, tile Magnilicence, and the 'Palle, of its ancient Inhabitants
kiu'-vr.

,

’»

f

Cartiiagl was amongll

Numher of

the I'hcenician Colonics, beTlicre are many Kealons
ing the Daugliter of Tyre, as
to expefl that a Colony ihould he better leated than a Mother City, becaufe
the one is often the Lffeff of Chance, and tlie other of Judgment
C'ar-

the

Tyre was of Sidon.

thage was a pregnant Inllance of
Srrnbon. flcogiaph,

hb
*

''

i.

xvi.

:

It

was

Pompon. Meloc do

built

on the Coail of Africa,

Situ Orbis, lib.

i.

cap.

i

2

in

Ammi.in.

.

xlv.

Dlodor.

(-)ibis, 'ib.

lib.

tliis

i.

Su.'iboa.

till. til.

cap.

I

Mlblioth.

Ilift.

lib. v,

Plin. Hill. Nat. lib. v. cap. 12.

Pomp. Mcl.c dc

Situ

2.

Ccograph.

lib. xvi,

Ani.in. de Expeditioue Alex,

bl.igii. lib.

ii.

Appian. dc Bello

Hifpan

Commerce, tom. ii. col. 574. Memoires de Chevalier d’Ar\ ieux, tom. i.
Atlas Maritimus ct Commeicialis, p. 18;;.
m Heibelot, Bibliothcc]ne Oiieatalc, p. 73O, 758. Voyages dc Thevenot, tom. ii. p. 699, 70c.
Jlauiali ell's Travels, p. 31.
nictioim.iire de

p.

231.

N*it. lib. V. c.

19.

Juflin. c Ti'Ogo, lib. xviii. cap. 5.

Saluft. in Jiigurtli.

a

Country

of
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a Country remarkably rich and fertile, at an equal Diflance from the Extremiof the Mediterranean j its Inhabitants were frugal and induftrious, cele-

ties

braied alike for Arts and for

Arms ;

laborious, in cultivating

and improving

which they gradually extended and adorned on every
famous for their wife Choice in founding new Cities, and in

a

fine Territory,

Sitle

univerl'ally

fon;-

;

fying them, aiid their Capital, with the greateft Care ; Ikilful beyond all otr.ers
in jhe Ait of Navigation; equally addicted to Manufadtures and Commerce;
afiiduoiili in

Difeoveries

when made; prudent

;

in

making Colonies, and
Matters of Government; exadt

adlive in

attentive to
in

them

military Dildi-

admirable in railing, maintaining, and condudling a naval Power and
In their moll Hourilhaftedruig, above all things, the Empire of the Sea
ing Condition, they Iroalled of Seven hundred thoufand Inhabitants in their
Capital, wlii'Ji was at once the hnell, the llronged, and the mod: commodious
City in thoic i imes, poireding an extenlive Coall of Three thoufand Miles,
and therein Tli'ce hundred large Towns, exclufive of their Conquclbs in
Spain and SLily, and of whatever they held in that Atlantic Ille, which iome
have fuimikd to be America p. Tliefc wonderful Advantages wx're the b ruits
of a Heady Adherence to wile and well weighed Principles, foi' the Space of
Seven hundred Years and upwards.

pline

;

;

Afttr

and bloody Wars their Country was fuhdued, and their
the Romans, who gave this Tellimony of their Senle cd' its
City llibvertcd,
excellent Situanon, that they never reckoned thcmfelves fccure Jo long as this
They knew from liow fmall a Beginning it had rilen to
rival City Hood q.
fueh ama/ing Greatnefs, and they could not conceive any Allurancc of Salety,
after ;di their Vidlorics, till they law it in Ruins, and this, notwithllaiuling they
had already dedroyed their Fleet, and had the Heirs of all their noble b'amibes
in Hteu H ands as HoHages
The dving Efforts of Carthage were prodicbnis deprived o( theii' b'lect and tlicir Idirt, tlicy Hill Hniggled tor the PreJer\ation of their Cilv, and, inHigatcd by Defpair, dug a new Haven, out <>f
v.hi‘ h they lent a Elect ol One hundred aiul twenty armed Vclfcls, all built
in the Space of two Months s.
Rome lieifelf, when the had Time to reeo;k'cH, repented of this AfHon
and the youngcH of the Gnuchi lent a C'oiony
ol iix thouland Alcn, to raiic a new Town out of the Rubbidiot the old.
But ibmc Accidents, which their leviving Fears took lor Prodigieg deleated
three long

;

;

” Ditxior. SicuL Bihlioth. ]Hll. H’a. xi, xiv, xlx.
Srriibon.
Fragmcni. c ]lb. x\:v, ^xv.
graph, lib.i, ii, xii.
Pol^’b. lib. x\i.
IblV. lU)ni. lib. x.
'j'li. Li\
JulHn, lib.
P
Strabun. Gcogiaph. lib. xvii.
Pompvin. Mdir, Jc iitu OiMs, lib.
'Fit. Liv. Knitom. h.
.

cap. 7,

Appian.

clc

Punids, cap. 40

.

l\)l)b. lib,

il,

iii,

i

x.

Saliill. in j'agiirlh. lluiat. Ppcul. vii.
Plulaich. in Cat. Ceni.
Polyb. cxcci pt, lib. xxxiii.
C. Vcl. Patcrcul. Tlib. lib. i.
Liv. lb])iton\. lib. xli\.
Appian. dc Beilis Puiiicis, tap. 51, 52.
Plor. lib. 11 Ccijx ! 5.
P]0>
Liv. Lphom. lib. li.
cop. lib. i. cap. 20.
Oiof. lib. iv. cap. 22.
Appian. cie Beilis Punicis, cap. 56. Lt deBcllis Civilibus, lib. i. cap. 6. Plutarch, in GiaC'
chis.
Liv. Lpitom. lx.
’

.

^

VoL.

I.

E
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whofc Prudence was not inferior to his Valour,
Carthagci and Auguflus meeting with this,
of
incditaied the Kellitution
amon'dl othci' Schemes, in the Papers he left behind him, executed that ProIt
jecH fojncwhat more than a hundred Years after its Subverfion by Scipio u.
remained iamous long after, under a Variety of Mafters, till it fell into the
w.
Jt is now totally ruined, and the City of Tunis is
] land', of the Saiacens
rifen up in it^ Jiead x, which, with the other pyratical States on that Coal}, dill
remain unpoliOied Monuments of what was once the greateft marftime State
and wJtich, in wifer and better Hands, might be rendered
upon the Globe
DcTign

this

fulins Cafar,

».

formidable again

Reader, from thefc fuccinft Remarks, how
ftrong, and almoll invincible Bars, natural Imperfedtions arc to the Improvement of a Country or its Inlrabitants. On the other fide, how natural Advantages encourage and follicit a People to apply themfelves to draw from them,
by Indidlry and Application, all the Benefits they promife from their Appear-

It

Will appear to the attentive

Weight, from the Inftances given, of tlieir
from the Ruin brought upon them by
Corruption or externa! Force.
We may likewifc draw from thefe Reinte'"’
marks a general Idea of the Progrefs of ufeful Knowlegc, and the Arts fUbfervient to tivil lafe, wliicli are not bounded fiy^any Limits, or confined to particular Climates, but may be transferred where-ever Virtu<?j^Wifdom, and
I'oititude, are found amongfl Mankind.
Hence they may be confidered as fo
many general Principles on which our Syflem is founded, and to whirli, in the
ance.

Tins

lecovering

derives the greater

fLiii

in

a gi

cater or lefs degree,

.

Courie of

Woik, we

this

llx'W that every thing
will exert that Spirit

“

is

and Uiligencc that

Strabon, Gt’O^frniph. lib

lib. \

.

x\ii. p.

Cluvci'. Intiod. in univci

Appl.in. dc

Ikllii. riiriKi^,

cap.

Plin.

IliP:.

;v:l.

Luyts, Intiod. ad

iinivc! ll-IK

,

(-c'oLM.ijihiain, rccl.4. cap.

uj.

t'hcv-

10.

!am Ccujiiaplii.iin,

!i!).

vi. c.ip. 8.

IViiifc*].

hinera

.Muiiiii,

cap. o,

751.

Hei beJnt, Lildiiahcqiic
Ic

.r

^ Do'fior Shaw’;,

p, 33.

880.

dll .^tondc, )i". cii.ch.ip.

Ogiihy’a Afiica, p
'

requifite to the Acquilition.

•'

Hcvliii's C'cifiriofpupli',', p.

phie

8^3.

is

cap. 4.

reau, Hiftolic
^

frequently have occalion to refer, in oidcr to
poilible that has been anr-wliere attained, if Aden
fhall

66.
Rolihc, rtcogiaidMc,
C loix, tom. iv 0

Orieiilalc-, p.

Sicur dc

IVavds, col

!a

tr-in.

ii.

p.

169

LaGcogr.'.-

.

i.

p.

ii.

chap,

Saiul-Govais, Memoircs Iliitoricpio

<iu

Me moire;; da (‘hcVaUcr J’Arvicux, tom.
Riuaumc dc unis, paw

i, ?.

Iv
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LT.

yin Lifular Situation preftTable to all others^ and the Reajbns on lohich

A

tion is foicnded,

fuccinSi Hiftory

of

Crete, the frjl

this A[jcr-

Maritime Power in

A

Greece : Phis, however extraordinary, fiirpafed by Tyre.
brief Hijlcry of
f
more '/inhefyrian Commonwealth, afid a View of its extenfive Jnfuencc.
sular Account oj- the Ifand a7id Republic of Rhodes, the Nature of their Government, the Source of their immenfe Riches, and the Caufes of their Pteeleifion.
yl Review of the principal Points of their Hifory, till through their own Er-

A

ror they became a
the whole Force

Roman

of

the

Province. Gallant Defence of this Jinall Ifand againji
Other Injlances of the like kind in

Ottoman Empire.

and Corfu.

Motives for injifing farther on the
Superiority of this Situation in refpcB to Commerce.
fort Sketch of the
Phe Ifand and City of Ormiis deRife and Progrefs of the State of P'enice.
feribed j how it came to be the Center of Commerce between the Wfern Parts
of the World and the Eafl. Conquered by Shah Abbas, with the Affiance of
the Englif, and defrayed.
Phe happy Situation and fngular Advantages of
the Ifand Mauritius, fettled by the Dutch, after being fighted by the Porlngueze and Englifo , afterwards deferted, refettlcd, and again abandoned bv the
Dutch : Is thereupon pojfcfed by the French Eaf India Company, who bejlow
on it the Nai^^ of Ife de France, under which it is granted to the prefent Company of the Indies by the Crown, who notwithflanding were inednicd to quit
referenee to Candia, Malta,

A

Mr.

It.

mof important Plaee
Dutch Ifand of Curacao, one of the mof ficit-

de Bourdennayc, in five Years, renders

they have.

Phe Hifiory of

rijhing in the

Wf

Indies.

the

Phe

ylpplication,

and

it

the

Concluf.oti.

mV N

infular Situation, amongll; thole rcconimended by the alilcft and
moll capable Judges, has been reprefented as preferable to any, as enioying Tome Benefits infeparably peculiar thereto, and being at the iainc time
free from many Inconveniencics to wliicb Countries reated on die C’ontinent
Idle Soil of Jilands, more
are, from that very Situation, AecelTarily expofed.
cfpccially if of any great Extent, is commonly rich and Icrtilc, and the Climate rather milder than, under the fame Parallel of Latitude, upon the main
Land
The Sea being the lafeil and mofl natural Boundary, affords the Inhabitants great Security in fettling, cultivating, and improving their Country
and a good Government being once effabliflied, die Inhabitants of an liland
muff, for thefe Reafons, thrive quicker than their Neighbours, and, being naturally prone to Navigation, fupply their Wants, export their own Commodities, eftablifli an exteniive Communication with the Countries round tliein,
and thereby attain an Influence over their Neighbours, ftrengthen diem (elves
at Home, augment their Riches by Trade, and, in confecpiencc of that naval
Power, of which Commerce only is the natural Balls, commonly enjoy a greater
Proportion of Freedom, Affluence, and Grandeur, than can well be attained,

/V

-i.

“

Herodot.

lib,

iii.

p.

81.

DioJor. Sicul. Biblioih.

E

2

Iliftor. lib. v.

Srrabon. Ceograp'.i.

lib.

i.

or,

.
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be for any Length of Time preferved, by Inhabitants of CounAs thefe are Points of Fadt,
tiies of tJie fame Extent on the Continent
tl) cy are bc/l cifablin-icd from ITillory ; and the Reader, when he carefully
reftedts on tliofe Itillances that may and fliall be produced from thence, will
find Ifimi'elf mneh better enabled, than by any other Method he could have
been, to judge of the Propriety oi' the Realbns and RerTtarks that will

or, if attained,

m

and be convinced,* that many
rhingfvvhieh he might have otherwife miftaken for the bold Flights of a
luxuriant I'ancy, or the chimerical and delufivc Inventions of a fertile Imagination, are really fuber and iblid Truths, fuggefled from the Writings of Men
of found Judgment, and which may at any Time, in any like Place, be certainly reduced to Pradtice, bccaufe the Light of Experience thews us that they
A Manner of Writing in rclpcdt to
have been adtually pradtifed already
which
the
we
may
cite
Utility
of
Authority of the celebrated John de
the
Witt, than whom, in Things of this nature, a better cannot be mentioned,
whether ancient or modern r.

a jKirtieuIar Application

he

Befides,

will alfo fee,

<^1.

The

mofl ancient maritime Power, recorded by the Greek Hiftorians, is tliat
of Crete ; and indeed they could not welj go higher, fince this is one of the
firfl Fadls in what ought to be Hiled credible Hiftory.
For Minos, King of
Crete, Son of Jupiter and Europa, obferving that the Subjedls of all the little
Principalities of Greece, as well as the Inhabitants of the Iflands in the Archipelago, pervei'ted the very Ufc of Navigation in committing Piracies upon
each other, having firll reduced the whole Ifland he governed into Ortier.
and dlablifhed fo complete a Syftem of Laws, that the wifefi: Men have
drought them worthy of perpetual Memory, he began to alfume the Dominion of the Sea; and having a luperior naval Force, employed it in fuppreffing
J'iratcs, and edablilhing a tree and open Trade, which is the moil liable Balls
of maritime Empire t.
Crete, in the Situation that Things then wcic, was
tire moll natural Seat of Inch an Empire, enjoying a happy, temperate, or ratlier warm Climate, at the Dillance of about* thirty Leagues from Peloponnc'.us, about the like Dillance Irom Icllcr Alia, and not above fifty Leagues
from Africa, 1. orn whence it is celebrated by Vbrgil as lying in the Middle of
It may be llflcd confiderable in point of Size, being about Six liunMiles in Carcumfercncc, and yet not a twentieth Piut lo large as Great
E.vceedingly fruitful in rich and llaple Commodities, lueh as Silk,
Britain.!;
Wine, Oi), lluiiey. Wax, the fincll Fruits, many valuable Gums, and other

die Sea.
d’-'-d

;

.Apulciii;,

rx Ariftor. dc

MnnJo.

c

Tit. Liv. Hid.

•'

.Arillot. Hiltor. .Animal, lib. v.

Invent. leiuin. Jib.

lib. .xlv.

lii.

Tacit,

Clc. dc Nat. Dcor.
lib.

xiv.

lib. ii.

Flor. Epiroin. lib.

Alex, ab Alexand. Genial. Dier.

Crottden en Maximen, van de Republieck van Holland, en
Plato, de Legibus, lib. i.
Aridot. Ethic lib. i. eap. 13.
Diodor. Sicul. Biblioth. Ilidor. lib. v. c. 85.
Apollod. lib. iii.
Strabnn. Geograph. lib. X.
Diod. Skill, lib. v.
Plin.
G‘eogr.aph. lib.

,

iii.

lib. ix.

cap. 2.

c. 8.
lib.

iv.

Polyd. Virgil de

e. 6.

V

*

Hid. Nat.

Plin.
ii.

Soliui Polyluft. c.

Rotterdam. j67T, S”*
Thncydid. de Bello Pelopon.
163.
Hid. Nat.

lib.

i.

p.

lib. iv. c.

I

2.

Ptolem,

1 1

Drugs
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Wool, Corn, and other Neceflaries ;
Times, with capacious and commodious Ports, and
deficient in

After the Death of Minos, tlicy
inhabited by a fenfible and warlike People i’.
eftablifhed a Republican Government, retaining however their old Laws, and
improving their Wealth and Power to fucha degree, as to acquire their CounEpithet of Hecatompolis, from its having no fewer than a hundred
well built and populous Cities, retaining its Liberty, and with it that Prerogative, from whence Ariftotle ftiles this Illand the Emprefs of the 5ea, upwards of Thirteen hundred Years ; and at length overwhelmed, after a glo-

try

by the all-grafping Power of the Romans i, who, as Florus
truly acknowleges, had no better Title, or rather could devife no fairer Pretence to make this Conqueft, than the Defire of being pofiTclTed of fo noble an
as the only Method to fecure which, they moll barbaroufly extermiIlland
rious Struggle,

;

nated the far

greatefi:

Part of

its

ancient Inhabitants

k.

It may feem not a little llrange, that the Cretans being confined within
fuch very narrow Bounds, and having in procefs of Time ib many powerilil
Princes and States in their Neighbourhood, fihould ncverthelcls maintain
their Wealth, their Commerce, and their Superiority at Sea, for fuch a Length
'of Time, and this, notwithflaiKling the great Corruption of their Manners,
their frequent civil Wars, and their interfering too much with the Affairs of
the Continent, which in the End however proved their Ruin
But it will appear much more firange, that a People inhabiting an Illand, which contained
fewer jijuarc Yards than Crete did Miles, fliould llill make a greater Figure at
Sea tl'iDii the People of Crete-, Ihould oppole themfelvcs with more Finnnels
than even ihc great King, as the Greeks (hied the Monarch of Perfia, againll
the rvTai.cdon;,.ii Conejueror Hop the Progrefs of his Arms longer, and rend'. r five r^n'p'Ute between them more doubtful than with any of the other N,itieiis, wiiom, in the rapid Courfe ol' his Vitflories, lie fubdued.
Yet for this we
have all the Evideticc that the Nature of lo extraordinary a Faff can demand,
an Evidence lo clear and ircfillitile, that, llrange as the I'adt is, the Truth of it
has never been called iiiQuellion.
:

;

Timsi; were the Tyrians, who, after their old City, built upon tlic Coall of
PhccMicia, luul been lacfcd and dcllri'ycel by Ncbuehaelnczz.ir, retired to an
lilaiKi lefs than t vo Miles dillant, and not fall three in Compal;., \\here tliey
Icttlcd thcmfilvcs, and, in the i'paee of Icventy Veais, io lar recovered tlicir
foinicr (rrandcur as to erect a City, which had indeed piccilely the fame
''

Aiifi.

/flnekl.
'

Rcpiit.lic. lib.

iii.

v,

llerodot. lib.

Pad.
''

(.Ic

Ill),

104.
vii.

c,

ii.

f’lin.

Strnbon.

10.

Gcograph.

lib. x.

Ptolem.

lib.

i;i.

Virg,

Hill. N.it. lib. iv.

Ho.r.tri,

Iliad,

(.s.

Paulan.

lib. vii.

Athcn. Deip.

lib; '-iv.

Clem. Alex

lib. ii.

Liv.lib. xeix.

Rutrop,

Bievi.ii

,

c.

Apphin. legal. XXX.

Flor. lib.

iii.

c.ip. 7.

Veil. Patcrtul. lib. if c.

78

lib. vi.

Bounds
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with uic Ifland, compleatly fortified, having a fpacioiis Port in the Bay,
between tliei-p and the. Continent, adorned with elegant Building,s many
Storif s in Height, the vvantof Earth obliging them to trefpafs cm the Air, and
tni icheti with immenfe Magazines of every kind of Merchai dizc that either
They we foinetimes gothe eaftern rr the wcllern world could furnifh *.
verned by Judges, afterwards by Kings, who paid a kind ol Tribute or AcJj‘''unds

Monarch, hut, after all, were rather fef[?$cted as
This was owing to the Superiority of their
m.iiitiinc Po’ver, and their clofe Connexion with the Carthaginians, a Colony
of their own, and the many Services which they rendered to thofe great Kings,
a.id in avhich alio they found their own Account
This Situation was fo
nowlcgement

I

Allies,

than

to the I’erfian

trcatcvl

a.s

Suh;c(fts.

agreeable to them, and the Conjundlion of their Intcrefts united

them

tually to the Perfians, that, in their Qiurrel, they flood a Siege of

no

fo effec-

than

lefs

levcn Pvlonths againfl Alexander the Great, whofe Fortune had, been here put
io a Hand, if iiis military Skill had not fuggeflcd to him the Means of depriving
them of the great Source of their Strength, their Situation ; through the Con-

by whicli, with incredible Labour, and wdth no
arduous Endeavour, he rendered himfelf Maflcr
of the Place and having flaughtered I'houfands, crucified Thoulands, and
f '.ld thirty Thouland for Slaves, his Fury at length relenting, lie fuffered it to
be again peopled and, in the fpace of twenty Years, fuch was the Spirit and
induilry, fuch the Genius and the Refources of this trading People, that it
was beeomc again a wealthy and potent City, capable of holcling out a much
longer Siege againfl: one of his Succeffors ’u
In fncceeding Times, coiwcrting even tlieir Misfortunes into Benefits, they united both the old and the new
'Towns in'o one City, and, by the Acidition ot fomc farther Works, procured
two good 1 lavcms on the different Sides of the Iflhmus. They met with Favour and Tndiilgencc from the Romans, Avho paid a very high RefpeCt to all
C'irie cmiiicnt lor Commerce, and diftinguilhed tlicm by the Name of Navarflrudtion of an artificial Iflhmus,

(mall Lois, after

many Months

;

;

-,

t

iudes

g and continued, through a fteady Perl'cverance, in the Improvement
by \\ hich they roie to make a great I'igvne till towards the

of tuofe Alts,

j

the thiiteenth Century, wlien they fell under the L., minion of their
pi (.dent Mailers, the 'J inks, who comjdcated that Deffruftion w' da which they
vvei'. threatened fo long l-c lore by the Prophets ; fo that there aic nothing now

Ckofe

(if

m

icm. lining c-t both Cdties but Duff and Rubbilh, to atteff, as (hey do
the
and moft tonvincing manner, all the extraordinii' y bffwnts that are
ffrong
recordui in Hiff'oyy tor (iich a Scries of Years, and which I'a.fficiently demonff

Commerce, and

rate, that Indulliy,
^

IIcDulot

fcj'li.

Aliil)

Hifi. lih.

bid.

Djt'dor. Sicul.
ylv) dr
^

Jjl)

Kxped. AlkX.

lib.

ii.

StrabaiL OcogtapU.

lib. svii. p.
lit).

xi. c.

c. 4.
Stnihon,
Juiiin. lib, xi, cap. 10.

lib. xvi. p.

f;S3.

xviiL cap. 3.
lib, xvi.

Jufiiii. lib

]>lodt>r. bRdVli. lib. xvii. \lx

Pliitan h in A)c>::i!)dL'.
•

Diodor.
lo,
JnlUn,
^vij.
SHaboii

i'l

lib, vi'i. c.

naval Power, are the natural Pillars of a
StMbon.

nph. Hb. xvi,

Plin. }ljd. Nat

Jo-

lib. v.

jofeph. couir. Apioa,

lib.

i.

Ar-

lo.

Gcograph.

lib. xvi. p.

757.

Q^Ciirt.

lib, iv,

757.

lafiing.
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and temperate Government ; which, though under different
along pclTeffed, and the Lofs of which has reduced thi^ Illand
igni0 what it now is, a confufed Heap of ffiattered Remains of anc ient
cence, without any Inhabitants fave a few Fiffermen, whom the Convenincy of its Coaffs incline to lodge in thefe fqualid Ruins p.
afting, equal,

'orms, tlicy all

M

thefe,

let

Crete, 'and yet

Iran

me have Leave to mention Rhodes, which, though lefs
much bigger than Tyre, furpaffed them both in the E\-

her Dominion, and in the Continuance of her Power. This Illand,
deferibed by the ancient Geographers, lies in the Carpatliian Sea, uvergainft the Coaft of that Country which bore the Name of Lyc:.i, a!id made
Part of Afia Minor, from whence this Ifland was dildant about twenty
According to the Greek Etymology of its Name, it miglit be ihled
diles <1.

mt of
s

and wc

may form

an Idea eff the Excellency of its Climate
om its being ixputed the Favourite of die Sun, and faid to be waitcred, in the
Temperate it was, and ierene,
ainguagc of the Poets, with gejlden Sliowers.
qually free from Frofls and Exhalations, fo that its Trees and its Meadows were
ver green, rich in Paftures and in Fruits, but more clpccially cclcbraU'ii lor
igh flavoured and delicious Wines; abounding with lintpid Stresuns, aitc! bleiild
ith a fafe, capacious, and comraodipus Haven
In Extent but lorty Leagues,
xcccdingly populous, governed, by Kings before the 'rrojan War, that is,
cfore profane Hillory records any thing with Certainty ; celebrated afte:-cried
'aids for being the Seat of an ingenious, learned, and martial Nation,
all the Arts, and cariying the mofi ufcful and the moll ornamental to the
i'ihell Degiec c'f Excellence; allowed a Plate amongfl thede to whom the
)oni!nion of the Sea was iuflly aferibed, not as conhning and. eontronling die
hivigat:on ol C’tlier Nations, but as prelcnbing Laws beneficial to all; fo jidl,
lat ir'cy w'Cic a.dopted by the Romans, and wrongbt into then' I’andccd
Hiay Inw not '.LOided, nor indeed is it eafy to coiuciis, a Coun''y letter culIlland of Rolesj

le

;
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themfdves out of them all f. A fupreme Magiftrate
they had, who was eledted every fix Months, but, if Occafion required, might
he continued longer in.Office ; with a Senate, compofed of the wifeft Citizens,
who appointed Generals, Admirals, and other public Officers of the CommonThey were extremely remarlcable for the Care of their Poor, laying
wealth.
it down as a Rule that every Man Ihould work, while he was able, for his own
Maintenance, but fhould be as w'cll maintained, when he was no longer able,
They were admirably fkilled iiuSli-^niailciat the Expence of the State
which they made a Mylfeiy, or rath.er a
Science
of
of
only
Kind
the
iui^,
Secret of State ; thoroughly verfed in Navigation, and the Arts relating thereAs
to, and this fo univerililly, that Florus calls them a Nation of Seamen w.
they built and navigated^ fo tlicy likewile fought their Vclfcls better than any
other Nation, and were, for many Ages, looked upon as invincible on their
own Element x. Some ill Qualities they had, and amongfl: thcl'e, too flrong
They were alfo
an Appetite for Gain might be reckoned one of the word.
fubjedt
the
Countries
that
them ipon the
treated
were
to
fpiiitcd,
ei)' high
t 'lntinent with too much Auflerity, and affedled high Living, more than was
Their Buildings,
conlilhent with the Didlatcs of Prudence and true Policy y.
(ays an i.r.gcnious Writer, “ give us an Idea of a People who thought themwhereas the Luxury of their Tables declare them caicleLof
ielves immoital
lafe o”
But thefe, and all their other Vices, Avere the Effedhs of that Opulence which an extended Traffic, a free Government, and a long Series of ProIn Bodies politic, as well as natural, the Seeds of
fperity, had produced.
Death arc in the mod wholfbmo Nutriment, and fooncr or later end in Dif-

new

Coiiflitiition

for

•,

5

iolulajii.

Till
fince

1

till.

Iillory

of the Rhodians

Works (T

thole

all

is

who

veiy impcrfeiftly related

;

and no Wonder,

treated this Subjcdl cxprcllly, arc long ago

iheii Concerns with other Nations thew them to have been an
powerful
People, trom Times as early as Recorcis can rcaih. Homer
.kti' caml
tells U-, t’ac’a lent Forces to the .Siege of Troy:
find in fucceeding Ages
tlie Names of many, and the Cliaraclers of fomc of their Princes, who were alfo
When Xerxes invaded Cfreecc, they were become a Republic j
Fliih'lopb.ers
thc\ liUide a confiderahle Figure in the Peloponnelian War ; they tided
They courted Alexander, and were in as
alte:”, 'ds xr iiii the Macedonians.
When lus Empire
mucli Likem with him as any of the Greek States

Vet

loll.

Wc

'.

^

lib. xiv,

Sri.ibon.

llcrodot.

lib. li.ciip.

17S.

Pobb. Twoti. 6o,
StraboiL Gcugniph.

62.

T.

lib. xlv.

Liv.
p.

lib. xlil.

"P. Liv. lib. xlvii.

"

Diodor. Siuil. lib. v. Stiabon. (k’Opraj>h. lib. xiv.
Flt>r. Hid. lib. ii. cap. 7.
PQlyoeii, Strateg. lib. iv. cap. vi.
Tit Liv. lib. xhil.
§ Kt.
DioJor. Siciil. lib. v.
Athcn. Dcipn. lib. xiv, xv.
Tacit. Anna!. xH.
^ Stratonicus apud PlutaicLum dc cupioliratc Divitiarum.
• IJomcri, Iliad, p.
Pindar. Olymp. Od. \ii. Lacrt, in vit. Cleobul. Paiifan. lib. vi,
'

>

Aul. GcU.

li b. iii.
^

Dk)dor. Sicul.

lib.

.xl.

Strabon. Geograph,

lib. xiv,

Juflin. lib. xi. cap. 2.

camf^

.
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of
came

to

be divided,

their

commercial

Intercfts united

them

to

Ptolemy

;

3 5
and

they were fo fteady in their Alliance, that, rather than bi eak their Faith, they
flood the fliock of Antiochus’s Rcfentment, who fent his S -n Demetrius !>
reduce them, with a Fleet and Army that Icemcd more tiun equal to t!i:.
Talk c. The Siege of Rhodes is one of the moll hoiK'urahU- in ancient
Hiflory ; it lafled long, and ended for them in the moll rernarkalik- manne:
Demetrius, charmed with their Spii it and Intrepidity, renounced his Dcfiyn,
demanded * their Fricndlliip, and made them a P.relcnt of all hn jn/iitary
They were the mofl laithiful, and the moll coniidered amongil the
Engines
They deferved it by the Aflillancc of their Fleers, and they
Allies of Rome
were rewarded with Provinces upon the Continent f. It was then that they
began to think too highly of thcmfelvcs, and of tlieir Power they intcimoled
as Mediators, or rather as Arliitrators, between that haughty Repuldic and the.
Ahmarch of Maeeelon, which the Romans coniide'red as Impertinence, and
The Allipunifued, by 'taking away thofe Provinces they had k.efcowed f.
:

;

The Rhodians added as their Auxilia,rics againll
They fuffered ior
rv'lithridatcs, and akted therein againll their own Interell.
this Complaii'ancc, and were free[ucntly made I'cnlihle tliat they had ec'ntriHowever, they kept
hutcel too much to the Grandeur of their Ally
ance fuhfifled notwithflanding.

their Liberty

till

the Reign of V'^ejpafian, wdien their llland

became

a Port,

If the
and (he City of Rhodes, the Meti'opolis of a Roman Province
Reader confidcrs die linall Extent of this Country, the Source of its Greatnets, and the Continuance of its Freedom, little, if at all, ihort of Two thoufand 'Wmi s, his own Rcfleklions will teach him what to think of the improved Advantages of an infular Situation,
l'

WiiAT has been already faid, Fifllciently demonftrates the interna! Strength
of the Inhabitants of an Ifland, who can never be attacked hut by a Power
fnperior at Sea, from w hom Succours can be very rarely iliut out, and where
the People, from their ordinary Courfc of Life, not only acquire an akiivc
and a martial Spirit, but are fo addidted to their owm Culloms, and lo '/calnus for their Liberties, that their Efforts are alw'ays vigorous, and oltcu irrefiflihle.
To fettle and confirm this Opinion, wc need ctnly to reHcc.t, that
w]>cn the Knights of St. John were in Poircihon ol tins veiy illand ot Rhodes,
diough, from many Circumdances of their Order, they flood deprived of
lome capital Advantages for the Defence of this Count] y, yet tlicy behaved
ihemfelvcb fo gallantly againft the Forces of the Ottoman Empire, under the
<

DloJor.

Sirateg, lib.

Siciil.
iv.

lib.

cap. 6.

XX.

Strabon. Gcograph.

Plin. Hift. Nat.

1.

vi.

lib. xiv.

Plutarch, in

vit.

Dcmct.

Polyan.

cap, 4.

Diodor. Sicul. lib. xx.
Pint, ia vita Demetrii.
^ Tit. Liv. lib. xxxiii, xxxvii, xxxviii.
Polyb. xvi.

Applan

in Syrlacis.

Appian in Syriacis.
Polyb. Lcgat. 86. 93.
S Liv. Epitom. lib. Ixxviii.
Diodor. Sicul. in excerpt. Valcf. Appian in Mitliridat. cap.
* Sueton. in Vefpafiaa.
Eufeb. in Cbi-on. Orof. lib. vii.
^

Tat. Liv.

VoL.

lib.

I,

xUv, xlv.

F

ix.

Reign

;

The
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the Second, who had made himfelf Mafter of Conftantinoplc, over-ran Greece, and added feveral of the Provinces of the Perfian
Empire to his own, that his Fleet and Army were at length obliged to retire,

Reign of

Mohammed

b Afterwards the Ifland was reduced by
greater Force, and came thither in Perfon
brought
a
Soliman the
but the Dilputc laded fcvcral Months, the Defence was prodigious, and, after
all, the Capitulation honourable

much

ciiminiflied

Fiifl,

We

imy

by

their LolTes

who

likewife

remember

that Crete, tinder the

modern

Name

of Can-

dia, was defended, for many Years by the Venetians, againft all the Strength
of the Turkilh Empire, in the Zenith of its Power; and perhaps that wife
Republic got more by the Diminution of the Enemy’s maritime and military
Force, which fome judicious Authors think the Turks have never recovered,
than they fuffemd by the Ceflion of the Ifland, which was, notwithflanding,
We might mention, to the fame Purthe greatefl; Lofs that State ever felt f
pofe the War of Cyprus, and the feveral Defeats the Turks have fudained ia
their Attacks upon Malta ; and in our own Times, their Rcpulle at Corfu,
which was in a manner wholly owing to its Situation, if we except the intrepid Valour and great military Skill of General Count Schuy lembergh, who
This proved ailb fatal to tlic
rendered his Name immortal by defending jt
Ottoman Power, which from that Time has .given little Umbrage to Chriftendom by Sea ; and mofl: evident it is, that if a very few of thofc numerous
Iflands th;it formerly belonged to the Greek Empii e, had been propei ly Ibrtified, or, which had been ftill better, left under a free Government, which is
the befl; of all Fortifications, the Turks had never grown fo potent as they
now arc, and many plcafant, rich, and fruitful Countries, which under their
lyranny have been depopulated, and rendered Delarts, might have been
preferved in that State of Beauty and Fertility in which they llill bloom in
Theatres of Happinefs to their own Inhabitants, and, by tlicii ComHillory
merce, of univerfal Utility to the human Species
;

Wiv have now

fnffieiently

from

difculTed the

Advantages given to thofc who-

that very Situation, to maintain their

Governments longer,
would be underftood to mean Freedom,
tb.an Nations feated on the Continent; and we have alfo pointed out the
many Benefits arifing from this Situation, in refpe<5t to the Capacity of Dc

inhabit Iflands,

and

in greater Purity,

by which

I

-

'

^

HiO. UnivciTalis, lib. X.
dcs Turcs, tom. ii p. 164.

Tiitrclllai

pBiB'i lie

Knollcs’s liillory of

tlxe-

Turks, p. 432.

Vniid, ijinoire

’s Chronologicd Tiibicn,
pi. ri.
Fontaine de Bdlo Rhodio librl tres.
CanHiiloiicde 1 Empire Othoman. iiv. ill. chap. i.
Vltc c Fatti d’ akuni Imperatori Ottomanni, p. 179.
Hlftoirc du Siege de Candle, Amflcrd.im, X671, 12".
Cantemir Hi/loirc dc r Empire Othoman. tom. ili. p. iii. 114.
I'he Wars oF Cyprus by R. Midglcy. Etat de la Pnidance Othomane, avec les Caufes
fon

nc*clor Blaii

tciuir
’

de

Acroifrcmciit, ct ccllesdc la Decadence, p. 96, 97.
Mercure
* Sec the Voyages of Whcckr^ Spon, and Tournefort.

S
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will

now

ende.i-

vour to iiluftrate the fuperior Advantages they have in rcfpcdl to C'ommerce, which, it may be, the Reader will think fuperflucns, conlidcring that
the States we have already mentioned, owed the Beginning .and the (.'ontinuance of their Grandeur to this Caufc, and from thence alto, in a great mcafure, acquired that Power of defending and fupporting thcmlclvcs, for w.'nui
they have, been already celebrated.
But, in order to undciibnd a Subyni
thoroughly, we cannot confider it in too many different Lights: For thcfcRcr.
fons, and that we may at the fame time diverfify our Rcmark.s as miitli as.
p’oflible, we will fnccinCtly deferibe the Advantages ariling limply from tIf'S
Situation, to fome particular Wand in every Quarter of the Clone, and make
fuch a Choice of thei'e Inhances as that they may Jcafl refcrnhle each other,
and have Hill lei’s Affinity with thole that we have already confidercd.
•

an Wand, but an Wand
upwards of feventy
natural Illands, none of them of any great Confcqucncc taken fmgly, but
when thus united, make the Bafis of a very confidcrable City o. They lie in tlic
Sea, divided from each other by Shallows, or, as they llilc them, Laguncs,
fome fo clofe as to be united by Bi'idges ; otliers at fuch a Dillance, that the
Channels between them ferve as a kind of Streets, tlirough which the Inhabitants pals, not in Carriages, but by Boats p.
This City is five Miles diHant
Continent,
and
fi'oin tlie
about the fame Diflance from the Caufeway that
defends them from the Sea, almoft forty Miles in Extent, which they call the
Li DO, through which there are feveral Openings that admit Boat.s, and one on
the grand Canal, well fortified at Malamoco, which may be from thence
It is well enough known that thefe Wands were
ftiled the Port of Venice <1.
gradually fettled, by People who took flielter in them iiom the Invalion of

Venice,

tlie eldcfl;

Commonwealth

in

Europe,

is

of a very lingular kind, being an artilicial ConjundVion of

Huns, and who, for their Sublifbence, had rccourfc to liffiing, and to a
Coaft Trade, on Ixith Sides the Gulph, which lay open before tliem.
By
iheir great Induflry and Addrefs they quickly became eafy, and by degrees
That Navigation, which was always nccelfary, and
ihcy grew conliderablc.
ffiat Correfpondence, v^hich was ever commodious, became firlt Sources of
the

Wealth, and then of their Power; for they were long dillinguilhed hy
and J>exterity as Seamen and Traders, before they became at
ill formidable as a Republic r.
Their Safety and their Grandeur were tlie
Liffedts of their adhering Readily to a few wife Maxims, to guarding againll
intoward Events, as much as they were able, and availing themfelves of fuch
heir

heir Diligence

“ Spon Voyage d’ltalie, tom. i.
Della Rcpwblica e Maglflrati di Venetia libri
p. 54, 55.
inque daGafp. Contarini, in Venetia, 1650, 12*.
Sanfovino Venetia Defcritta.
p Ray’s Travels, vol. i.
Voyages de Max. Miflbn. Laflell’s Travels.
p. 126.
> Sir George
St. DiWheeler’s Travels, p. 2. Atlas Maritimus ct Commercialis, p. 166.
rier,
'
ili

Ville et

Republique de .Venife.

Marcolini dclf origine di Venetia.
Verij

Flavius Blondus, de origiue et^eftis VcBCtoruni.

J-

rerum Venctorum libri quatuor.

F

2
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were favourable, as far as it was poflible. In Procefs of Time they gained
a Footing on both Sides of the Continent ; their Situation exempted them from
the Dangers uid Calamities that befcl their Neighbours, and they profited
They
equally by the Fall of the Wellcrn Empire, and that of the Ealh
and
Candia
Cyprus
which
of
Illands,
became poflined of many confidcrablc
were the chief they drove a prodigious Traftic on all Sides, and with all
they fetched Spices, and other Commodities of the Indies, from
Nations ^
the Black Sea, after the Fall of Confiantinople, and afterwards from Alexandria; they diiperfed thefe, and all the rich Merchandize of the Levant,
'

as

;

;

;

of Europe, to this Illand of ours in particular, fo late as the
Elizabeth
In a word, they became what Tyre was, the
K
Reign of (^cen
conrmon Center of Trallic; but at length loft a great Part of what their Wil-

tlirough

tlie

relf

by thofc Vicifiitudes which no Wifdom could prevent.
broken
as
Force
w
by an Alliance of almoft all the Princes of Europe
Their
againft them, in the League of Cambray ; in their mercantile Capacity they
fufiered ftill more, by the Difeovery of the new Route to the Eaft Inclies by
the Cape of Good Ilojie; and being thus weakened, they were the lefs able
to defend thcmfelves againft the Power of the Ottomans, who ftripped them
of one Country, and of one Ifland after another, till, towards the End ol the
In fpitc of
lall C'entury, they were reduced to what tliey are at prclcnt
fj many Difficulties, and the Malice of fuch potent Enemies, that they have
continued a free State, their Government unaltered, and their Capital unattacked, for Thirteen hundred Years, is fufficient to render them venerable in
our Eyes, and to recommend the Stcadinefs of their Condudl to our moft

dom

hral attained,

ferious Attention.

Asi a, formerly offered us an inftance, in
being compared to Venice.

Directla'

in the

Mouth of

many

refpeiTs,

not unworthy of

the Bay, whicli feparates Arabia from Pcrfia,

Ormus, more properly Hormuz, wdiich divides tliat
Inlet into two Parts, one ufually ftiled the Gulplt of Ormus, commencing at
Port Guadel in Periia, and Cape Ras al Gat in Arabia, and extending to tliis
liland, about <.)ne hundred Leagues ; the other is mimed the Gulph of Baiiah,
lies

a fmall Ifiand called

as rcacliing

City

is

from Ormus

to the

Mouth

the Space of almoft

feated,

of the River Tigris, near wliich that
Leagues
In Extent tliis

Two hundred

*
Andrea TM.iuro' cni Senators, Hiflorirc Venette, Idiii xvi'i, fol. 1623. Hifloria della Republica
Veneta, da Bat'd! Isia’ i, 1662
1728,.
d/ln 4*'- CJtariaDi iiltoriarnni VcuetarLini, iibii xxxii,
CorDiiclU Sin^^obr. ita di Vcuctia c del fuo D.^miiiio.
I'dLiis de T Hilloiie da Commerce cic
Vxiide 111 12^.
Sii William Monfoa’s Naval
ia Chuichiirb Colle«5 tion.
G.uzoni, Storla della Kepublica di Venezia, 4*^.
Amelot dc la HouHaie, IliHoirc du Govern*
mcm de W^niie. Addlfon’s Remarks on Icvcial Parts of Italy. Bcawes’s Lex Mcrcatoi ia Hediviva, p. 712.
OK^ionnaire de Commerce, tom. il. col. 481.
^ iViirfol Itinera Muridi, cap. xxvi.
Lu}ts iiUiodu^l, ad Gcographiam,
3,cap. j8. Jfleibclot Bibiiotheque Oricntalc, p. 457,
i

—

‘
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^

Ille

of
Ifle is

computed
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about feven Englifli Miles, diftant about five from the Conand fomewhat more than twenty-five from that of Arabia.

at

tinent of Perfia,

Thus
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inconfiderablc in Size,

other refpedls, of

all

it

may

be, without Exaggeration, filled, in all

mofl difagreeable. A high Mountain that
Weft, is believed to have been anciently a Vul-

Iflands the

runs thwart It from Eaft to
cano, and on its Extindlion has lel't it little better than a Heap of Rubbifli,
compofed .of uncouth Rocks, dark Caves, and difmal Precipices
Though in
the l>atitudc of twenty-feven Degrees and thirty Minutes Nortli, the everberated Rays of the Sun render it one of the hottcfl Places on the Globe.
Hk- Foil, if it deferves that Name, is a Mixtuie of Salt and Sulphur; tiie
ver) Slones are a mineral Salt; and though there are three pretty clear Rivulets
that run from the Bottom of the Mountain, yet their Water is as lalt as that of
the Sea into which they fall y.
At the Noi th Point, from the lux t of thd
Hill to the Sea, lies a Plain about a Mile in Extent, on which flood the City
and Cafllc of Ormus, the Pride and Glory of the Eafl, the Magnificenc e of
wliich was exprefi'ed after the oriental Manner in this I’hrafe, “ That the World
being round as a Ring, Ormus might be confidered as its Jewel
!

It was the Capital of an Arab Monarch, who had Dominions on hoili the
till the Portugneze rendered him their V'^aflal;
and knowing the Value of th.e Place, improved, as well as preferved it. Hither, at the proper Sealon of the Year, reforted the Merchants from Perfia, Arabia, Turk}', and all Parts of the Indies, where they were met by Caravans
fiom Aleppo and Tripoli, and by i'adors from Venice, and other Parts of
Eurc'pe n
At thele Scafons, which were from January to March, atid from
the IJegiiining of September to the Clofe of October, the City wore a new
Pace
the Outlidcs of the Houfes were adorned with Cabinets of China,
and beautiful Paintings their Shops were lb covered as to e::cludc the Icorchg beams of the Sun ; all the Riches of the Eafl blazed in the Eyes of the
eapmated Speblator and in a Country producing nothing, atid where the
Pc('p!e received even the Water they tliank from the oppcditc Shore, all the
Nceelfarics, Conveniences, and even Luxuries, theinllamed Appetites of Mencould defirc, were furnifhed in Protution, and fucccllive Scenes of Bufincls
and Plealure, rendered it at once the richefl and mod delightful Place in that
Peilian and Arabian Continents,

;

;

i'

;

l^art

*

of the World

^ Balt, R iniufio Rucoltl clclle Navigaaoni et Viag^
Mr. I\.wberry's Travels, prefcived hi ihc fccond Volume
187, 292, 338, 338.
of Puichas’s Pilgrims.
^
Lickluyt’s Collection of Voyages, London, 1589, p. .jy, 211, 214.
Voyages de Theveuot,
tom. iv. p. 47 Q,
Reciietl dcs Voyages dc Li Compagnic dec Indcs Oiientalcs, tom. ix. p. 337.
Pietro della Valle, tom. li. p. 52
538.
Voya^vc dc Schonten, tom. i. p. 46^. Voyages de J. B. Taveniier, P. i. liv. v. chap. 23. P.
Laiitaii, Uhloirc dcs Decoiivcrte.s cr Contjuellcs dc. Portugaib, tom*, i
360, 368.
p. 35
^ Allas Maritimus ct Commcieialis,
Dittionnairc dc Commciee, tom. ii. col. 706, 707^
p. 193.
708. Dcllandcs Effaie fur le Maiine ctfur Ic Coirimc:c<.‘, o. 18.:, 185, i86
gi,

Rchitioncs dc Pietro Tcxelra, cap. 2.

tom.

i.

fol.

1

—

TiV7

;
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and rendered them fuch a Race of outrageous Smugglers, the Situation of

ants,

the Place concurring with their bad Dilpofitions, that after various ineffedlual
Attempts made to reform them, Orders were at length given to abandon Maua fecond time, which, after fomc Delays, were put in Execution in

ritius

the Year 1710
In this deferted Situation, it was occtipiod as a Dereiift, we cannot precHely
/ay v.Iicn, by the old French Fall India Company, who bellowed upon it the
Name of the Isi,k of France, by which, amongll their other Pofleflions,
prefent perpetual Company of the Indies, who caufed
it was era;, ted to tite
it to be lettled, and, as if it had been a Place of great Signilicancy, procuied an Edict for eltablilhing a provincial Council there, dependant upon that
in the Hie of Bourbon ; botii which Councils howevei' were, in all rdpedts,

below the very meanetl Corporation in this Country, yet that of the lilc ol'
In truth, it had cod fo much,
France was by much the meaner of the two
and was coniidered in every Light worth lb little, tlaat it had been more than
once under Deliberation, wltether, after the Example of the Dutch, they
whicli iboncr or later
fliould not leave it again to its old Negro Inhabitants
in all likclihcjod would have been its Fate, if, in 17^7, the famous Mr, de la
Bourdennaye had not been fent thither, wij;h the I'itlc of Governor General
of the French Illands
;

He

found

this Illc in

the

word State

pofible, lliinlv inltabitrd by a Set of

who equally hated Indudry and Peace, and who were continually
Mattering this Man to Ids Face, and helving him where-ever, and as far as they

lazy People,

He

gave himlelf no Trouble about this, having once iound the Means
himlelf obeyed ; he law the vad Importance of the Illand ; he conceived tiiat it might be lettled to great Advantage ; and, without fo much as
exped.ing the Thanks of tliofe for whom lie laboured, he began to execute tliis
His Hi d Stop was to biing over black Boys from Madagakar,
great Dclign p.

durd.

make

to

Iiom he carclully trained up in good Fi inciples, and in continual Exercife
by wl/ich he rendered them fo good Sokkers, that he very quickly obliged
tiiC Ma; >nes, or wald Negroes, either to fahmit or to quit the Illand: He
V.

me
d tk

oi

,

iiilt

;u

"

M

kill

lowt).

nt

fi

thither,

and larger

Velfels,

,0

D k lornsiiv.’

c

i

ic

-

’

Id

dkdid

Fioviiiu!!

dc

Lands to Advantage he, by an Aqueand wlicreas they had not fo much
3
he made a very due Dock, where he not only
but even a Ship of the Burthen of Phye huntheir

;

efh V/ater to the Sea Side

coming

his

i,-oj)s

.

Mii
p.

ill,

I’lantcrs to cultivate

IP

>;

<

e

a Ik

;i.
1

i

ili'uliic

fko'jraphiqiie, tom. iv. p. 180.

Jck [inks Oricntales, tom.

Barbinais

Tour du Monde, tom.

203.
DidHonnaire de Commerce, tom.

iii.

c:oinnr;r.ic Jes hides, p. 145,

p.

358.
Ml. tld Id Lourdonnais, tom. i. p. 14.
Gw,. ::ku: Gcncjid dcs Hies de France et de Bourbon pour

Je Sr.

ii,

col.

Malic de

Ja

BoLirduii!,dis.

jMdrn/i;d

merce,

c»)].

JJ

dt'

tic,

i'k] iH

ei
.!'

TI.nii

donn

vN- ia JLk’

lis, tom.
do Fiaarc*.

i.

p.

i

j.
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Matter of Fad,
he rendered this Countiy a Paradife, that had
been a Defart for five tlioufand, and this in ipite of the Inhabitants, and of
the Company, who being originally prejudiced by them, behaved ill to Jiim at
his Return q. He foon made the Cardinal de Flcury, however, fenfihle of the
true State of Things, and compelled the Company to acknowlcge, though
it

it is

certainly

that in the Space of five Years

tliey

'

did not reward, his Services.

He

afterwards returned, as

all

the

World

knows, into the Indies, and perfeded the Work he had begun ; and to him it
is owing that the Isle of France is at prefent oile of the finell, as it was
always one of the moll important and improveable Spots upon the Globe r.

America

lhall yield us

Curasao,

our

lall

Inllance.

lies in the Latitude of twelve Degrees forty Mian Illand near thirty Miles long, and about half as many
broad. The Soil is far enough from being fruitful, and the Climate is not cither
wholfonie or agreeable. There were however, formerly, fome pretty tolerable
Failure Grounds, which fed a vail Qimntity of Cattle, but tliefe Jiave been
At prelong ago dellroyed, in order to make way for Sugar and Tobacco s.
leut it is confidently aflirmed, that the whole Produce of the Illand would
not fublill the Inhabitants twenty-lour Hours; yet fuch is the Wifdom of the

or Curraflaw,

nutes Noi'th, and

is

Dutch Government,

that there

Ids lelt than here

On

'.

is

no Place

in the

the South Side there

is

Well

where Want is
Town, and a v'er^

Indies

a very fine

and commodious Haven, though a little troublefome at the Entrance,
wliich does not hinder it from being one of the moll frequented Ports in
Ameiica, and if fo figurative an Exprelllon may be allowed, notwithflanding
Nature feems to have done as little in favour of this Ille as fhe ever did for
any, yet tire Dutch have not only fupplied all her Deficiencies by Art, but
have likewife converted many natural Defedls into Advantages ; fo tiiat where
one would reafonably expeil to meet with a poor and neceflitous People, holding very little Correlpondcnce witJa their Neighbours, we in reality Ipid a rich
and populous City, full of Magazines of all Sorts of Goods, and a Port where
Ships not only ride in the greatell Safety, but by the Help of a Variety of
Engines are lifted into convenient Docks, where they arc careened with wonderful Expedition, and furniihed with Rigging, naval Stores, and even Artillery, if they are wanting “.
The Vicinity of the SpanifiiMain is the principal
Source^of their Wealth and Trade; and, in former Times, the fingle Article
file

^

Memoire de Mr. de

’

Relation df la

la BourJoirnais, tom. i. p. ay
37.
Supplode France. Memoire de Mr. dc la BourdonnaiG, torn. i. p. 23.
menr au Diftionnahe de Commerce.
’
l.uyts, Introd. ad Geographiam. feft. v. cap. 7.
Robbe Methode poi.r .apprendre laGeogiapbie,.vol. ii. p. 378.
Salmon's (}cographical Grammar, p. 638-.
' The Importance of tlie Britilh Plantations in Ameiica,
p. 4y.
Ille

" Harris’s 'Voyages, vol.

VoL.

I

ii.

p. 370.

G
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of Slaves has produced a Million. At prefcnt they deal more in Goods, of
which they have immenfe Quantities lying by them, that, from Day to Day,
In the mean time, Englifh,,
find their Way to the moll proper Markets
are as welcome as Dutch,
Ships,
Spanilh
French, Danifli, Portuguese, and
and as w^ell treated. Of this we had an Inftance when the prefent Admiral
Knowles attacked La Guira and Porto Cavallo, when they very kindly fupplicd us with Cables, Ammunition, and even with Men j fo that we had
infallibly fucceeded in our Defign, if, with the fame Liberality, influenced
by the fame Motive, a very high Price, they had not furniflied the Enemy
previoufly with fuch Qu^antities of military Stores, as rendered our Attempt
abortive * j and thus gaining by every Way, and from every Hand, they draw
annually immenie Sums into Ilolland, from a Country, that, to any other
Mafters, had been ufelefs

Thus the Reader fees many Things In thefe which did not appear from
the former Examples ; and that my Meaning may be apprehended flill more
clearly, I fhall on both make a few general Obfervations. The firft is, that thefe
Places derive all thofe amazing Advantages, in refpedt to Strength, Security,
and Conveniency, from this Angle Circumftance of their being Illands. This
Situation fuggefted the Poffibility of making them what they were, or are ;
and llripping them of this, they muft appear in a Light not difadvantageous
only, but even contemptible.
In the next place, it deferves particular Notice, that deriving this foie Benefit from Nature, thefe Places flood indebted
for all their other Improvements, to the diftinguifhing Sagacity, the conflant
Attention, and the indefatigable Diligence of Men ; fo that whatever wonderful and furprixing Changes any of thefe Ifles may have undergone, they were
perfectly natural and imitable j and of courfe the like falutary Alterations may
be brought about any-where, and at any Time, and in any Iflands, fuppofing
them only to be inhabited by honefl, prudent, induflrious People, enjoying
abfolute Freedom, or, which is ftill better, the Bleffing of a mild and equitable Conflitution.

ones,

Let

me

add

to all this, that feeming Defedls, or even real

they be but fmall, though they

may more

or lefs impede, yet can
Where-ever therefore we
fee it bellowed in vain, that is, where Iflands are thinly peopled, we mull
conclude, that the Fault lies not in the Places, but in fome untoward Circumflance that regards thofe People.
They are poor, and want Abilities, or they
are barbarous, and confequently ignorant of what adlually lies in their Power
j
or, they are opprelTed to fuch a Degree as prevents their flruggling j or their
Mifery proceeds from a Complication of thefe Mifehiefs, w^ch, if by any
if

they not abfclutcly defeat this high Prerogative.

'*

Memoires Air

Ic

Commerce des HoUandois,

p. 183.

Daminer’s Vc^ages, vd.

45.

Hi-

DiAioonaire de

Com-

i,

p.

llory of Spaniflr America, p. 301.
* Harris's Voyages, vol. ii.
p. 370.
^

The

Importance of the Briiilh Colonies in America, p. 45—50.
iii eoi. 1020,
Atlas Maritimas et CommerciaUs, p. 333,

lacrce, tom.

means
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can be removed, iuch Iflanders, though they freeze
under the
Pole, or fry under the Line, will molt certainly avail
themfelvcs of their
.Situation, and give them but once Spirit and Science,
will do Tultice to the
rich Portion beltowed upon them by Nature.
nficdns fliey

/

A Few

more

Remarks upon thofe Inllances which have
produfed, will fet this Point in fo Itrong a Light, that Men mull
the Eyes of their Underllandings, not to .difeern it ; and therefore I
fume upon the Reader’s Forgivenefs, for preffing it in the Manner I do,
particular

laft

intreating

and

him

that have been ellablilhed

loofe

on the

to refleit ferioully

duller of

been
diut
pre-

and

capital Ciicumllanccs before feleaed,

on inconteftable Evidence. For Inllance, that a

low marlhy

Illets, fo miferably infignificant in their Appearance, as never to attrad an Inhabitant, till fuch time as the Scourge of
Neceflity droye Men thither for Shelter, as into Places that would be envied
little

them by few, and which might be defended againll all, becoming thus, as
it were by Accident, the* Objed of human Sagacity, and the continued Subjed of human
cation, entirely

Indullry, Ihould, in confequence of this Attention and Applichange their Appearance, and a magnificent City, at once

an opulent Mart, and the Millrels of a mighty State, emerge from Weeds
and Mud, as if die meant to explain the ancient Fable of Venus riling from
the Sea, are Fads that Ipeak <hc llrongell and mod perfuafive Language.
Again, when he beholds the veiy Reverfe of this, an Wand, feleded for its
Deficiencies, and preferred for

one Continent, and

Commerce, though
he not conclude

made from

its

Wants

to better Countries,

thele very Motives the Seat

on more than
of Power and

naturally incapable of fupporting a fingle Family,

that there

is

nothing can equal the Privilege of

mud

this Situa-

avoid perceiving that Wands, often poffelTed, deferted, and
overlcHiked, retain llill their intrinfic Value, and, like Jewels that have palTed
through tlie Hands of ignorant Workmen, without revealing much of tlieir
Luftre, difeover neverthelefs their innate, and, till then, concealed Splendour,
tion

?

Can

lie

whenever they come to be wrought by a Man of Skill, who is acquainted
with the Alphabet of Nature, and can read at fird Sight thofe deep hid Powers
which efcaped the Eyes of others ? He, from the lad Indance, mud be convinced, that Genius, Labour, and Perfeverance, can conquer all the Difficulties
that ever embarrafs an infular Situation, convert the feeming Errors in their
unimproved State, into Advantages, and render that Country a Wonder, which

had been otherwife but a Wilderncfs. By contemplating
and judicious Perufer will fo indrud himfell- as to become,

thefe, a penetrating

to a certain Degree,

a Genius of this kind} at lejK it will open his Views and extend his Profpedl,
remove the Doubts he had at the Beginning of this Chapter, oblige hini to
believe that there is fomething inexpreffibly happy in this Sort of Situation,
and prepare him to conceive clearly, and comprehend fully, what is the proper Subject of this Book, tlie Prerogatives of Britain.
^
C A Pz

a

H

;
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IV.

Members of a free State to be perfeSlJy
acquainted with their Country. "The Situation and Extent of the Britifo IJlands.
‘The Climate, taken in getteral, temperate and wholfome-, a Proof of this
Fecundity, another Proof of
derived from the Longevity of its Inhabitants,
and Duty of

the Intereft

a

Corporal Endowments, in refpeSi to the People in general,

fame thing.

the

the

A

The Uncerthird Proof.
fironger Proof fill arifes from their Genius.
tainty of our Climate has fome very ftgnal Conveniencies, which arc copioujly
Our Soil
The common ObjeSlions on this Head fully anfwered.
enutnerated.
as fruitful as cur Clime

is

moderate. Happily diver/ified, which

is

the Source

of

many and great Advantages ProduSfive of Roots, Plants, Herbs, Fruit, and
Timber Trees, in a prodigious Abundance. No left difinguifteed by 7touriJhi?ig
.

Tct more happy in its Capacity of Improvement , than
The geographical Diftindlion of Climates to be received
with Caution.
The Climate of Mofema confidercd. Retnarks on the Situation
That of Copenhagen deferibed, and Lferetices drawn from thefc
of Stockholm.
The great Advantages we enjoy, due entirely to the Situation of
Accounts.
Concurring Proofs oj' this AJfertion,
thefe IJlands.
Impojftble to have enjoyed
Anitnals of every Kind.

in its aSlual Fertility.

theft

T

Bc?ufts if otherwife

J'cated.

HE

Love of our Country, like all other natural PafTions, is in itfelf
not only innocent, but laudable ; though it may alfo, for want of
being kept within due Bounds, become the Source of Error, and, in confequence of that, fubjedl us to Ridicule.
are otfended when we find the

We

Greeks and Romans,

every Turn, calling all other Nations Barbarians 3.
treat contemptibly fuch kind of Diflindlions, when introduced by the
Moderns j and very juftly blame a Mixture of Pride and Prejudice, that ferves
to maintain caufelefs Animofities, without fo much as having one good Effebt.
at

We

a Man ought to love his Country merely bccaufe it is fo i’, is out of Difputc ; but he ought not to magnify it beyond the Truth, fince if this proceeds from an over-weening Fondnefs, it is downright Folly ; if from a DeBut, on the other hand, we
lign of impofing on others, it is Falfhood.

That

are afiuicdly at full Liberty to maintain the

Honour of our Country

againfl

may have mifled others
and fo Jong and fo far as we have Veracity on our Side, we need be under no
Apprchcnlions of tranfgrefling the Bounds of Decency. It is highly comthe i^rcjudices, hliltakes, and Mifinformations, that

* Thucyd. tk Hello Pciopon. lib.
Diog. Lacrt. lib. u cap. 9, Plat, Cratyl. p. 452. StraL
bon. (ifou^idph. lib. i\
Ca?(ar de r3 ello Gal. lib. iv.
Ludi Flori Hill. Rom. lib. iii. cap. 2. Eu-

trep. lli/K
b
lib.

Cifcr.
ii.

Kom.

caiiii. 2.

Maitial, Epigram, lib.

lib. iv.

de Orat,

i.

ad Plane, familiar, lib. x. de
Ovid de Pout, lib. i. Scnec. Troad.
lib.

i.

Offic. lib.

i.

Scncc. Rein. For.

Honit,

mendabic

of
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fnenda&Ie to examine this Point minutely, and to underftand
it exadlly, that
we may be at all Times in a Condition to Ipeak pertinently on a Subie<5t
fo
frequently brought upon the Carpet, and in refpea to which,
in a free Country efpecially, every Member of Society has fuch an immediate
Intercfl,
tliat

_

he ought intimately to know his Country, from the lame Principles that
lead him to know his own Eftate c.
With this View, and that wc may be
the more. able to render Service to the Public, and know what may turn
to her Detriment, what to her Advantage,, after having made the. previous

we

we judged

the moft requifite, in order to ftrengthcn our Judgment,
will addrefs ourfelves to the taking a candid Survey of this Ihand.

Inquiries

Great Britain,

comprehending the two Kingdoms of England and
Scotland, now united into one, and the Principality of Wales, conlidered
geographically, llretches from the Lizard Point, in the Latitude of alxait fifty
Degrees, to Duncfbay Plead, in the Latitude of fifty-eight Degrees thirty
Minutes North ; or taking it from South to North, in a ftrait Line, about
eight Degrees, or P'ive hundred and fifty Miles
and from Dover Plead, Eafi-,
to the Land’s End, Weft, contains about feven Degrees and a Half of Longitude, which, in round Numbers, may be computed at about Two hundred
and ninety Miles But the Form being very irregular, and Icftening continually towards the North, propef Allowances muft be made in computing its
Dimenfions. With refpedf; to Ireland, which we conlider, and it was likewife
it extends from
fo confidered by the Ancients, as a Part of Great Britain
fifty-five
Degrees
quarter,
to
and a quarter. North
fifty-one Degrees and a
and from
Latitude, making in the whole about Two hundred and fifty Miles
Hoath Plead by Dublin, to Dogs Head in Galway, fomewhat more than lour
Degrees in Longitude, W'hich makes about One hundred and fifty Miles d.
Although confidered in the Light tlicy are here reprefented, there is no
Realon to doubt that thefe Meafures are tolerably juft, and as corredt as they
need be for our Purpole, yet it may n()t be amifs to compare them with what
we find delivered by Authors of Credit in a long Series of Ages. Cicfar,
who equally employed his Sword and his Pen in lubduingand deferibing this
that the Side oppofed to France, was
Illand, tells us, that it wa.s triangular
Five hundred Miles in Extent that fronting Sprain, Seven hundred and that
which regarded Gcrm.inv, Eight hundred, making Two tb.ouland in the whole.
but, notIn his Days it was rather fuppofed, than known to be an Illand
leaft
for
a
Time.
long
I;i
withftanding this, his Sentiments were followed, at
the Age of Pliny, many conceived the Britifli Iftands much larger, ami though
Agrippa aftlgncd Eight hundred Miles for the Length, and Three hundred
fur die Breadth of Britain j and Ireland to contain Ihrce hundred one way,
•,

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

'

Ciccr. de Orator, lib.

i.

Scncc:. Epiflol. lib.

iii.

.allowing lor ihc icrpcAivc Difftrenecs in the Degrees of Lyitude and Longitude,
approach towards the Foie, agitcable to the belt geographical Writers.
^

.as
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and Six hundred the other ; yet there wanted not feme amongft the Learned
who thought thefe Dimenfions rather too large. Orolius computes the Length
of Britain at Eight hundred Miles, and the Breadth at Two hundred, in
which he is followed by Venerable Beda, and many of our old Hiftorians. In
like manner, Robert of Gloucefter fixes the Length at Eight hundred; but then,
in moft Copies, the Breadth is computed at Four hundred ; though in fbme
Polydpre Vergil,
perhaps it fhould be in all, only Two hundred.
from
Dover to the
Pains,
us,
that
informs
of
deal
great
a
who really took
Extremity of the North of Scotland, might be Seven hundred Miles j from
Dover to St. Michael’s Mount in Cornwall, Three hundred ; from St. Michael’s Mount to the North of Scotland, Eight hundred ; making the Circumference One thoufand eight hundred Miles. It is an Error worth remarking, that this Writer makes the Length of England, from South to North,
hut Three hundred and twenty Miles, and Scotland Four hundred and eighty;
hut at the fame time he obferves, that though it be longer than England, yet
The accurate Mr. Camden, who fpeaks of this Matter
it is mucli narrower c.
as if he had weighed it thoroughly, admits the Ifland to be of a triangular
Form, as the Ancients aflert, and therefore compares it to Sicily f. That he
may explain himfelf more clearly, he begins with afeertaining the three
Angles. Belerium, as it was called by the Romans, which is probably the Antivedaeum (more truly Antiveflrium) of Ptoleftiy, that is, in the Language of
the old Natives, an divez Tir, i. e. Finis Terra?, or the Land’s End g in the
Weft ; Cantium, the Kentifh Foreland in the South ; Tarvifium, or Orcas,
in the Language of the old Inhabitants, Tar iiifion, i. e. Venter Aquarum,
Faro Head, or rather Dunefbay, that is, Duncans-bay-head in Cathnefs, in
He then tells us, that from Cathnefs to the Land’s End, reckonthe North.
ing the Windings and Turnings of the Shores, along the Weft Side, are computed Eight hundred and twelve Miles; from thence, along the Southern Coaft
to the Kentifti Foreland, Three hundred and twenty Miles ; from the Kentifh
Foreland, coafting the German Ocean to Cathnefs, Seven hundred and four
Miles ; fo that, by this Computation, the whole Ifland is in Circuit One thouftnd eight hundred thirty-fix Miles, which falls much fhort of Pliny’s, and is
will add to thefe, which are
alfo fbme what lefs than CaL-far’s Account.
not Matters of mere Curiofity or Speculation, but which will hereafter have
their Ufe, a more modern Computation, that pretends to geometrical CerHie Author of this was the famous Do<ftor Nehemiah Grew
tainty.
who,
in Oppofition to what he fays was the prevailing Opinion, that England, or
South Britain, mcafured Three hundred and live Miles in length, and 'Two
it is,

as

We

dc Bello Galileo, lib. v.
Strabon. Gcograph. lib. iv. p. lyp, 200,
Plin.
Bed. HjB. Kcclef. lib. i. cap. i
P. Orofius, Hifior. lib. i. cap. 2.
Foijdoi. Vcigil. llild. Angl. lib. i.
Robert of Glouceiter’s Chronicle, p. i.
*

Mat.
^

B
^

Jill.

CA-far,

lib. iv.

cap. 16.

C linden.

.

Britan. Lontl. 1607, p. 2.

B.axtcii, Glofliir. Antiquitat. Britan, p. 19,

36. 224.

Plihofophical Tran fae lions, N^* ccc^UiX. p. 266*
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hundred and ninety in breadth j aflerts, that from Newhaven in SufTex,
which lies in th? South of England, to London, are Fifty-fix meafured Miles,
,by the Wheel; and from London to Berwick, Three hundred thirty-nine
Miles ; fo that the true Length is Three hundred ninety-five meafured Miles,
and the true Breadth, from the South Foreland to the Land’s End, Three
hundred fixty-feven Miles of the like Mealure.- According to this Metliod
of Computation, the Length of Scotland mull be about Two hundred thirtyfeven Miles, and confequently the true Length of the Illand Six lumdred
thirty-two fuch meafured Miles.

The

Climate, though we Ibmetimes hear it cenfured, as being fubjedl to
frequent and confiderable Alterations, is, upon the whole, both temperate and
whollbme, infomuch that we feldom Hand in any Need of Furs to defend
us from the Severity of the Cold in Winter, and have more feldom Reafon to
complain of any infupportable Heat in Summer i. If therefore our Weather
be, as is commonly alleged, in general lefs Heady and ferene than in fome other
Countries of Europe, it is not fo fultry in one Seafon, or fo rigorous in another.
are fubjedl in a fmaller Degree to Storms of Thunder and Lightning ; to
long piercing Frolls, and deep Snows ; and though we have a full Proportion
of Rain, in Ireland particularly, 3Jet it falls moderately, and not with fuch
Weight and Violence as to produce fudden and dangerous Inundations. Our
Seafons are lb kindly as to ripen all Sorts of Grain, and of fome fort or other,
to furnilh us with a great Variety of
in all the different Parts of the Illand
excellent Fruit, and to afford us the moll luxuriant Failures, by the Confelfion

We

of moll of our Neighbours ; fo that what was heretofore laid •, Hill continues true, that, except Wine, Oil, and a few rich Fruits, that are the peculiar
BlcHings of hotter Climes, this Country derives from Warmth and Vegetation all that its Inhabitants can be jullly faid to want, or indeed that they can
reafonably wilh or defire.

But, not

to

deal entirely in Generals, there are

fome

particular Cir-

cumllances, which are jullly held to be Charafteriftics of the Excellency of
the circumambient Fluid. Of thefe, the firll is Longevity, which is the
clearell Proof of a Climate’s being wholfome ; and, with a reafonable Proportion of Trouble, we might give Examples of this in almoll every Part of

For Inllance, Mr. Carew tells us, that there lived in his Time,
in Cornwall, one Polzew, who reached the Age of One hundred and thirty
a Kinlman of his lived to One hundred and twelve ; one Mr. Beauchamp, to
thefe Illands.

Strabon. Gcograph. lib. Ir.
Cicer. de Natura Deorum, lib, ii.
Cafar. de Bello Gal. lib. v.
Corn. Tacit, in Vit. Agric. Cefeenius Getuiicus.
^
^ Jnl. Solini Polyhill. c. 24.
Joan. Boemus Avibanus, dc Moribus onuu^m GcntluiU; hb. jm.
*

^

Jul. Scaliger. Exerdt. 140
Panagericus Conflantio diftus.
^ Survey of Cornwall, fol, 63,

cap. 26.
"

et

200.

*
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and which is /fill ftronger, that there died in his own
Parifii, in the fliort Space of fourteen Weeks, fourPcrfbns, whofe Years made
-together Three hundred and forty.
The famous Thomas Parr, who was,
born at Alderbury in Shroplhire, lived to One hundred fifty-two Years
In
Oxfordfliire, Dotfor Plott tells us of Richard Clifford, living, at Bollcot, to
One hundred and fourteen ; Brian Stevens, at Woodftock, and two or three
Perfons tlren living at Oxford, above One hundred o.
Dodior Willet informs
us of aMan who lived at Everfden, in Bedfordfiiire, to the Age of One hundred and twenty-four p.
Dodtor Hakewill obferves of William, Marquis of
Wincheffer, that he reached One hundred and feven q.
Dodfor Plott tells us,
that Mr. Biddulph, of Biddulph in Staffordlhirc, liad twelve Tenants living,
wliofc Ages, put together, made a thoufand >. Henry Jenkins, of Yorklhire,
died at One hundred and fixty-eight
In Scotland allb, Ibme Perfons have
attained to very great Ages. Buclianan mentions one, who at a^ Hundred and
forty, was able to go out to filh, in a temnelhious Sea, in his own little
Boat t; and Mr. Martin ailirms, that one Tauville lived, in Shetland, to One
hundred and eighty
ritcCountcis of Oelmf^nd, in Ireland, wlio was known
to Sir Walter Ralegh and Lord Bacon, lived to One hundred and forty w
j
and many more Inftanccs migln be given Irom that Bland, if that noble
Author had not cut the Matter ihort, by aliinning, that fnere is not a confiderablc Village alniofl any-whcrc, in whicl? tiicie iv not at lealf One Perlbn
of Ninety or upwards -x.
Whatever therelore can he deduced fium this Point
of Evidence, vve may boldly aff'ert, is fully proved in behalf of thefc Blands
and tliough it may be doubted whether this will give us any Superiority over
fome Paits of Germany, Denmark, Sweden, Norway, or Rufiia, yet, in
the next Infiance perhaps, we may have as much Atlvantage of the North,
as, in this, of fbmc of tlic Soutliern Countries in iiuiope.

One hundred and

This fecond

fix;

Bifiancc

unwholkmie, one

ol

is in regard to Fecundity
for in Climates rcmaikably
the clearcll and moft apparent Tellimonics', is tlie Bai;

rennef. of Women.
But in England, we have manv memorable Examples
of Perfons, of all Ranks, and in all Parts of both Blands, that have 'been
djfiinguillicd by tlicir very numerous Progeny, and fo much the more diitinguillied, as pcrhap,s Onc-hali, or
"

'Pliilofophical

TranraAions, No’

even a Third, would have been effeemeiJ

xliv. p.

886.

« K.itnral

of Oxiordlhirc, chap. ii. p. 19,
Doctor Aiuiikw Wilkt's tfcxapla in Gen. cluip. v.
q Hiikcwilkb Apolojry, Hh. iii
p.
^
Notuial Iliiloivot Stalfoi dihirc, chap. viii.
p.

*
•

Pliil* )fo| >]iic

d

iGiiiin Scot.

1 raiiiacttioii':.

\ri{\. lib.

ililt.

j. p.

68.

329-

ctxxi. p. 266.
Robeni Sibbaldi. Prodr.

i.
Ilift. Nat. Scot. lib. 1 cap.
2,0. p. 44.
Wcllc'in ] (lands Cff Sc:ot] :nd, p. 373.
alter Ralegh's Fliftory of the Woild, b. i. chap.
Lord B.icoiPs Workr, Edit.
5. §
i^f.Baynaid’s Appendix to SR j. iloycr s Trcaiifc on
ColdWths*

Dcfciiption of

Sn

§.

\ 11.

.

tlic

et Ifloit.

apud

liacuni Opcia, vol.

iii.

p.

348.
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very wonderful in fome other Countries that might be named.

Letticc,

Countels-Dowager of Leicefter and E/iex, mother to the unfortunate Earl
.who was beheaded in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, lived to fee the Grandchildren of her Grand-children y.
Jane, the Wife of Doftor Phineas Hiidfon, Chancellor of York, died in the thirty-ninth Year of her Age, of her
twenty-fourth Child ; as did Dorothy, the Wife of Mr. Jofeph Cooper, of
Leeds, of her twenty-fixth
Mr. William Greenhill, of Abbots -Langley,
in Hertfordlhire, had thirty-nine Children by one Wife a.
Mrs. Heyrick, of

from herfelf,' One hundred forty-tliree DcMrs. Fenton, of Huntflett, in Yorklhire, One hundred thirtyeight '. Mrs. Honeywood, Three hundred and fixty-feven d
and many more
might be collected, if it was at all neceflary. In North Britain, and in Ireland, this Blefling of a numerous Progeny, though not greater, is more fre-

Leicefter, lived to fee fpringing

feendants

f*.

;

quent, becaufq Luxury hitherto has lefs prevailed. If it be obiefted tliat this is
improbable, becaufc both Countries are thinly peopled in companion of lingland, we have a very fliort and conclufive Anfwer; That Multitudes, from
both thefe Countries, annually withdraw themfelvcs into different Parts of
the World, from whence they but rarely return; which is the mote incxculable, fmee, with equal Induftry, and far lefs Hazard, they might live both
happily and honourably at Home. • It appears from hence, how very populous thefe Illands might be, if the Policy oi' the State fully co-operated with
the Excellency of the Climate ; and it follows, as a neceflary Confequence, that
if any confidcrable Diminution appears in the Number of Births, without
apparent Caufes, this is never to be attributed to any Variation in our Climate ;
wliich, for Reafons that will be hereafter alTigncd, rather improves than otherwife, but to fome vicious Alterations in the Manners of the People, againft
which it becomes the Wifdom of the Government to provide.
Strength, Adlivity, and other corporal Advantages of our
It would not be conliilent with
are a third Teftimony f.
People
Inftances of extraordinary
particular
out
p>oint
Work,
to
the Defign*^ of this
Stature, wonderful Strength, or amazing Activity, which yet, if it was necef-

The

Stature,

in general,

done ; but it feems wholly fuftkient for
have been ever allowed, even by our
Troops
my
Enemies, equal, in all refpeits, to thofe of other Nations ; and that, with
regard to our Seamen, there are fcarce any who can enter into a Competition
fary or proper,

might be very

eafily

Purpofe, to obferve that our

y
2-

Chartularia honoratilTimi D»'. Vicecomitis de Wc-ymouth,
Thoretby’s Hiftory of Leeds, p. 608.

Ex

D'- Manerii de Drayton.

Martin, in Leicefler.

St.
See the infeription on the Family Tomb, in the Church
Thorefby’s Hiftory of Leeds, p. 581.
Derham’s Phyfico-Theology, B. iv. chap. X. p. 179, 180.
„
of Cornwall
' The Reader may find numberlefs Inflances in Carew’s Survey
Ihire and StafFordfhire ; Thorelby’s Leeds, &c.
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Our Sawyers, Malbns, Keelmen, Miners, Smiths, Porters,
with them.
Chairmen, and, in a word, all who exercife Trades that require robuft and
vigorous Conflitutions, are as remarkable in their feveral Stations here, as in
any Country throughout the World. Our Fifhermen, in all Parts of the Ifland,
are as liardy and as dexterous as any ; our Horfe-Courfers and Grooms, diftingniilied i'or their Proficiency in the Management of that noble Animal ; and
oni lailiourcrs and Hulbandmen, inferior to none in point of Skill, or DiliIn all our mechanic Arts, and in that vaft Variety of
gence, Cl Application.
fiourilh in this liland, the Induftry and Spirit of
which
Manufadturcs
dift'erent
thoi'e \\ ho arc employed in them, are eminently confplcuous j and in all their
rntlic Diverfions, through the three Kingdoms, the lower Sort of People
aiford incontcflible Evidence, of as hale and vigorous Conftitutions as in any
Nation that can be mentioned j in reference to which, whoever lliall give himfclf the Trouble to enquire minutely, will find Evidence fromFafts to a Degree
of Satisfadlion, perhaps beyond his Expedlation, and which will leave him not
the leafl room to doubt of the Weight and Propriety of this Argument.

The

Genius of the People

which we do not mean the

is

another Charadleriftic of the Climate; by

fanciful Effcdls that Aftrologers hav'e aferibed to

the Influence of the heavenly Bodies, but.the Confequences of a certain Difpoiition of the Air, altered in the proper Seafons by the Impreffions of Heat

and C'old, and other Viciflitudes of Weather, upon the Bodies, and thereby
on the Minds of Men, which the founded; Philofophy has acknowledged,
and which the Appearance of many great Genii in one Country, while few
or none are to be fgund in others, confirms by Experience
Upon this the
I'emper and Strength of human Minds depend ; and as we fee fome Men
capable of one thing, fome of another, we obferve the like Diverfity in
Isations, aferibe both to the fame Caufe, and form our Notions of the Perfection
or Imperfection of that Caufe, from the Nature of its Effects.
If therefore
('cnius be the Effedt of Climate, wc have not tranfgrefled the Bounds of
juflice in commending that of Biitain, fince there is hardly any Science fo elevated, any Branch of Literature fo profound, any Art fo difficult, or fo nice,
that die Inhcibitants of thefe lllands have not, in the Judgment of the molt:
candiil and impartial ConnoilTeurs, inveftigated with Patience and Succefs.
In
Theology, and all the Learning depending upon it, what greater Names than
Uiher, iberfon, Stillingfleet, BaiTow, Clarke, and many others.
In Philofophy, Bacon the Monk, his Namefake the Vifeount of St. Albans, the celebrated Mr. Boyle, the fagacious Dodtor Hooke, the acute and accurate Dottor
In mathematical Knowlege, befides fome of the learned
I'.dmund Halley.
Men altcady mentioned, we may boaft of the great Debtor Wallis, the judicious Oughtred, the fagacious llarrioL, the Lord Mcrchifton, Sir Chnflopher
f

lib.

Tit. Liv'. lib. V.
C.Tf. (le Btllo Callico, lib.
XV. Ak.x. abiUcx. Genial, Dies, lib. iv. Codiiii

iii.

iv.

Juvenal. Sat. x.

Repub. Ub.

v.

Ammian.

Ma'xvl,'

Scaliger. Exereit. lo ci 174,

Wren,

.
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Wren,

Profeffor Gregory, the ingenious
Mr. Machin, Profeffor Sanderfoi!,
to conclude with the greateft, the

Md,

incomparable Sir Iliac Newton.
our Pxts; Shakefpeare. Milton. Butler.
Drydc-n, and Pope, have
fecured to themfelves a Reputation as lading as our
Language. In what are
ftlled the Belles Lettres ; Sir Philip Sydney, Sir William
Temple, the learned
Mailer of the Charter-Houfe, Dodtor Burnet, the elegant Mr. Addiibn, the
fprightly jnd accurate Dean of St. Patrick’s, the late Bifliop of Cloync, and
many others, will be read and admired as long as Men have any Rclilh for
good Senfe, and a juft Delight in feeing it 'happily expreflcd. I'o thefe we
might add a long Catalogue of Names, diftinguilhed by their Writings of
various other kinds, fuch as the learned and judicious Sir Walter Raicgli', the

.Amon^

penetrating Sir William Petty, the profound* Mr. Hobbs, the moft able and
Mr. Locke j and every Reader’s Memory will fuggeft to him many

accurate

more

as ftriking

and conclulive Examples.

The Variations

in our Climate,

which fome have reprefented

fuch terrible Inconveniencies, are, if more clofely confidered, very fingular Advantages.
Our Seafons, though it muft be confefled they do not very nearly rci'emble
thofe on the Continent, yet are not fo difeordant to the Health of Stranger.'-,
as to hinder

them from coming "over

hither,

or

as

from flaying here,

v.

lien

Ofi the other hand, it gives fuch Vivacity and
other Circumftances invite.
Vigour to the Natives, and fo habituates them to thofe Changes that arc incident to a Life of Travel, that no People arc more addidted to it, perform
long Voyages or Journies with greater Eafe, or are lefs affedled by the HardLet
ihips to which, in fuch Expeditions, they are almoft neceflarily expofed.

Man

read the Dutch Voyages s to Nova Zembla, and Pelham’s Stay in
Spitzbergen, or Greenland h, in a much higher Latitude, and it will fully conhrm the Truth of what I have advanced. This Dcfire of enquiring into,
and correfponding with the Inhabitants of the moft diftant Countries, has
been ever the Charadleriftic of the Britifli Nation. So early as the Times of
King Alfred, the penetrating into the moft remote Northern Countries was
not only meditated by his Subjedls, and approved by that Prince, but attempt-

any

one of his Prelates as far as the Gulph of
k Errand.
Whether AmePcrfia, partly on a religious, partly on a political
indeed
very unceris
Wales,
of
a
Prince
by
difeovered
rica was originally
Diffomc
extraordinary
made
and
tain ; but that a Welch Prince undertook,
coveries, before fuch things were attempted by other Nations, admits of little
ed

i.

The fame Monarch

font

Compagnic clcs In« Recueil des Voyages, qiii ont fer\'l a I’Etabliflcment et .aux Progrez de la
des Orientales, t)reaii€r Tome.
r
i
God’s Power and Providence fully (hewed, in the miraculous Deliverance of cip:ht
faitliiul.y
Days,
twelve
and
men left by Mifchance in Greenland, A. D. 1630, for nine Moutlvs
iv.
vol,
Colleftion,
s
Churchill
Men.
eight
recorded by Edward Pelham, one of the faid
*
Guliel. Malmefburienf. de Geftis Pontific. Anglor. lib. ii. p. 247, 248,
..
.
o
81
^ Sir John Spelman’s Life of King Alfred, a MS. in the Bodleian Library, B. 11.
•
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Madeira

Doubt I The Portugueze Writers acknowlege, that the Ifland of
was difcovered by one Macham, an Englifliman, who carried thither a Lady
he had ilolcn j and, after her Death, endeavouring to efcape, he was taken bythe Inhabitants of Africa, who, on account of his being over-grown with
Hair, by living long in a defolate Place,' fcnt

him

as a Prefent to

Don

Pedro,

Reports they afcribe all their own, and
;
In all the military Expedifjons to the
the Spaniards fubfequent Difcovcries
Holy Land, none had a larger Share, or acquitted themfelves with greater
The
Reputation, than the Monarchs, Princes, and Nobility of this Illand n.
the
Lifton
Moors,
City
from
of
Englifl) had a principal Hand in recovering tlie
and thereby cflablilhcd the Portugueze Monarchy, for which they are very
honourably mentioned in the Hillories of that Country, and had very great
the then King of

Caffile

and

to his

Several Britifli Princes and Noblemen
upon them
dillinguillied themfelves amongll the Teutonic Knights, in the Conqueft of
made an ExpePruffia p. John of Gaunt laid Claim to the Crown of Callile
dition to recover it; obtained an ample Compenfation for religning his Title
faw the Crown, which he relinquillicd, placed on the Brow of one Daughter,
(Catherine, Confort to Don Henry III.) as that of Portugal had been befoic
To the Afliftance of theEnglidr the Portugueze owed
on that of the other
which
is the lingle Evidence of their having once pofthe Taking of Ceuta,
fefl'cd the Dominions of Portugal, remaining fn the Hands of the Spaniards r.
The jacking of Cadiz by the Lord High Admiral Howard, and the Earl of
Eilex, put an End to the Spanilh Dreams of univerial Monarchy s.
We were
r.
once very near fixing Don Antonio on the Throne of Portugal
It was the
Englifli Succours gained the decilive Battle of Evora
and thereby eflabliflicd
the reigning Houfe of Braganca, whofe Title to the Crown of Portugal was
Privileges bellowed

;

Powel’s FliAory of Wales, p. 227, 228, 229. This Voyage was A. D. 1170.
Alia, do Joan, dc Barros, dos fietos que os Portiignefes llzeram, no dc cobrimento, c ronqiiiPa
dos males c teiras, do oriciue, Decada prima, lib. i. cap. 3.
Don Antonio Galvano’s Diftovciics
ot the Woild, iranllatcd out of Portugueze by Ricliard fiakluyt, London, 1601. 4“. p. 2.
Purchas's Pilgiims, cxtracAcd from Galcano’s Difcovcries, vol. ii. p. 1671, 1672.
" Chroiiicon
licifolymitanum, lib. iii, ix, x.
Gul. Malnielbur. Hift. lib. iii. Nic. Triveti,
Ann.des. Gul. Neubrigenf. Hift. lib. v. Rugcri Hoveden, Aniiales.
^
Nic. 'I'l ivci. A. D. 1147. De la Neufvillc HiAoirc Gcnerale dc Portugal, tom. i. p. 89.
M.inocl dc Faria y Soufa, l'![)itome dc las Iliflorias Portuguefas, lib. iii. cap. 2.
'

l

Pile Reader may lind thcTc Hilloiies, drawn from original Authors, in the firft Volume of
Hakluyt's \aliiablc Collcftion of Voy.ages.
t Hilloria vitas et regni Ricardi II. Anglias Regis, a Monacho
de Evclham coiifignata, p. 119,
Don Juan dc Ferreras, Hilloria dc Efpana, A. D. 1387. Manoel de Faria y Soufa, Epi120.
tome dc las Hiftorias Portuguefas, 1 iv. c. 2.
>’

.

'

Thom. Walfingham.
ubi lupra,

f.i,

Hift.

A. D. 1415.

Marmol.

lib. iv.

cap. 55.

Manoel de Faria y Sou-

c. 3.

Camdciii Aiuial. Elizabeth, p, 723, 778.
A brief and true Report of the Honourable Voyage unto Cadi/, A. D. 1596, at the End of Hakluyt’s firft Volume, though wanting in many
Cl pics.
Bitch’s Memoirs of the Reign of Qnecn Filizabeth, vol. ii. p. 45.
Manoel dc Faria y Soufa, Epiiiome de las Hiftorias Portuguefas, 1 v. c, 4,
« Steicus's Milloiy of Portugal,
p. 513, 514.
'

'

.
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in a Treaty negotiated under the Mediation
of Great

In a word, thci^ has hardly been any great
Event, in any Part of
Europe, in which the Britifh Crown, by its Minifters,
or the Inhabitants

of

Britain,

by

their Valour,

have not had a confiderable Part.

Sir

Thomas Cha-

loner attended the Emperor, Charles the bilth, in his African Expedition*.
The Earl of Effex commanded the Englifh Auxiliaries, in the Service of Henry
the Fourth of Prance y.
To fay nothing of our many hoftilc Expeditions, in

fupport of the Claim of our Monarchs to the Crown of that Kingdom j or
of the Afllftances given to the French Kings,' in oppolition to that Claim by
the Scots *.
The Earl of Leicefter was Governor of the Dutch Provinces ^

the Verc’s, the Norris’s, and the Sidney’s, gained immortal Reputation in ihofe
Low Country Wars j and -.here were whole Brigades of our Countrymen in
the Service of that great Protellant Hero, Gullavus Adolphus c.
If Columbus difeovered a new World for Spain, it was becaufe the Shipwreck of his
i’

Brother hindered his Knowlegc of the favourable Reception that his Propofitions met with from Henry the Seventh f If P'rancis Magellan mull be allowed
the Honour of firft attempting the Circumnavigation of the Globe, yet Sir
P'rancis Drake was the hi ll Captain who had the good Fortune to atcliieve it
Out ot filtecn Circumnavigations, nine have been performed by the Englilh K
The lame heroic and indciaugable.Spirit, is vifible in the fevcral Attempts that
have been made to difeover the.North-Eaft and North-Weft Paflages to the
Indies g. i\ wc have been Ids famous for Inventions than Ibme other Nations,
we aic on all Jiands allowed to have pcifcdted thole that wc have profccuted
with any Degree of Attention j witnels the fevcral Pdre-Engines lor railing
Water out of Mines, and the great Improvements in Clocks and Watches by
Dodlor Plooke, Mr. Tompion, Mr. Quare, and the late accurate and ingenious

^

Corps Univcrfcl Diplomatique clii Droit cics Gens, tom. \ii. P. i. p. 70.
T'hom. Ciuiloner. de Republic a Angloru in inilauiaiida. Lloyd’s State Worthies,

y

Camdc’iii Annnl. Lli/. p. 028.

l^avila, Hiiioria dclle

guerre

civili, liv. xii.

p.

534.

P. Daniel, IIL

de Fi’ancc, tom. i\. p. 549.
Waiteri Hemiuglord, i liiioi ia dc Rebus gellis Iwivardi I, Edvardi II, & Edvardi HI. Thomse
dc Ehnham, vita fv Gelhi Henrid (^'uiii, Aaglonun Regis. Gulielmi Neubiigenfis, Hiftoria five
P. Daniel. Mc/wray.
AbcrcTomi>y'i^ Atchievcmeiits of the Scots, vol. i.
"aica.
C'l
GiimRone’s Hilloi y of the Wars of the Low Coiintiies^
K}meri Eivdera, tom.
p. 799.

floirc
'

;

.

b.

Kill.

^

p.

910.

CamJeni

.tnnal.

Vere’s Commcntaiies.

liliz. p. -ftii,

Hifhop Hiiincfi. Hiilory uf rhe two Dukes ot U.imiltoii, book i. p. 7. where is the original
Inftrumciu between Itis Swedilh Mnjefty, and James, then M.trqnis, afrei wards Duke, of Hamilton.
Ilifloric di Fernando Coloml'o.nellequali s’ ha portitolare e vci a relatione della vita e de’ fatti
dell’ Ammirafdio D. t;hiifh)loio Colombo bio padre, e dello feuoprimento chegH /etc dellc Indie
8'’*
Occideiitali detre miindo nuovo, tradottc dal Spagnuolo in Ital. da .^ifonlo Ulloa Venet, 1571,
cap. >
Lord Bacon’s Work ,, vol. ii p. 336. Hakluyt’s Voyages, vol. ii. p. 2 aiid 3.
f Hakluyt’s Voyages, vol. ill.
J'urchas’s Pilgrims, vol. i. book ii. chap. 3. p. 46.
p. 742.
1 .

f

Harris’s Voyages, Edit. 1744, vol.

i.

chap.

i.

de Voiages au Nord, Amfterdam, 1713,
dilcovcring a Loith-Well Paflitge, in theYcars I 74 ^h

Ellis’s

S 'Rccueil

*

Voyage

to Hudfon’s-Bay, for

747 '
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Mr. George Graham.

We

may

therefore,

from

thefe Inftances, conclude,

that there is nothing infuperable to the Genius, Induftry, and Application of
the Natives of thefe Iflamis, properly directed and fuitably encouraged, that

How far indeed thele may be
reach of human Abilities.
to
fay } but we may, with Truth,
hard
is
affeiled by Luxury and Indolence,
affirm, that thefe are unnatural Vices, to which our Climate does not at all
lead, and which, as they can be no otherwife introduced, lb they jmay be at
any time removed and extirpated by Example. This ought in a very particular manner to weigh with Perfons of Diffin<£lion, in point of Q^lity and
f ortune, whofe Duty it certainly is to refled; by their Behaviour, which will

lies

within

tlie

many, that Honour upon their Country, which by its Conflitution they derive from it, and tliis from Motives of Interefl: and Policy, as
well as of Piety and Prudence, fince their Precedence, and even their Property, depends upon this Temper of the Populace, as a Circulation of Corruption mull: confound all Charaders, and, by reducing Men to be little better
than Beafts, mufl: necelTarily and effedually level them with each other.
ever influence the

be objeded, that there are
and if it Iheuld be urged
;
in fupport of this, that there are fome Difeafes peculiar to, and many that are
more common here than in fome Countries on the Continent, a very fuccind,
and yet a very iatisfadory Anfwer may be given. In thofe happier Climates,
as they are called, it will be found that there are much greater Numbers of
indolent, ignorant, and indigent People, than here ; which plainly Ihcws, that
by fluting our Manners to our Climate, all thofe fo much magnified Inconveniencies arc avoided, and we poflefs, in greater Perfedion, thofe Pleafures that
dffiinguiffi a free, adivc, and fenfible People, from Bigots or Drones.
In
relped to Dileales, what Country is free from them ? Or what Country freer
than this } If any fuch can be named, I dare fay it will not be found under
what is commonly called a better, that is, a milder Climate. In reference to
Difeafes, that are fuppofed to be peculiar to, or frequent in, this Country, I am
perfuaded that, upon a Arid Enquiry, the Objedion will not hold.
The
Rickets is one of thefe ; and yet, it may be truly affirmed, that where-cver
there is bad Nurfing, a Diieale like this will be found, not peihaps precifely
with the fame Symptoms, for, in refped to them, the Climate may have a
Share.
But if, by taking away the Caufe, this Evil may be prevented here, as
well as in other Places, there is no Colour for the Imputation
The Scurvy
we have only in common with other Northern Nations ; the Symptoms are
more violent, and the Difeafc lefs curable in many Countries that may be
named, than in this j fo that no Refledion on the Climate can be drawn Ifom
If, after all that has

more

been

faid,

it

fhould

flill

ferene and healthy Climates than this of ours

Fran. Gllflbni de Rachitidc, London, 1650.
Caroli Claromontii, de Acre, Locis, et Aquis
Terra' Angliac ; deque Morbis Anglorum vernaculis, London, 1673, 12®' p. 42.
Sir Jo*'n
Floycr’s Hiftory of Cold Bathing, p. 10, 336.
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As to Confutnptlons, they arife from many different Caufes ; in
fomc, no doubt, the Climate may be one, and to others it may ffrongly contribute ; but, in refpea to the firft, k will, on a clofc Enquiry, be generally
found, that one or both of the Parents were unhealthy, and yet, from thc
Excellcnce of this Climate, derived Strength enough to beget confumptivc
Children ; whereas, in any other, they would have had none k. But, for
one Confuniption of this Kind, there are many more produced by Indilcrctiori
or Exceffes, and then it comes to be no more than the long Struggle of a g(jod
natural Conllitution againft a Difeafe, which, in another Country perhaps, had
difpatched the Patient at once.
Add to all this, that in no Country the common People have a greater Bloom of Health in their Countenances, or arc
more exempt from contagious Diftempers, or where, with the Affiftancc of
Prudence, Temperance, and Exercife, People ftand left in need of Phyticians
though, wherp they are needful, their Writings clearly demonftrate, that none
more diligent, or more fkilful, are to be found i. In rcl'pedt to that boafted
Samcnefs and Serenity, w'ith the want of vihich we arc fo much reproached, it
was fo handfomely and fully anfwercd by Charles the Second, that I cannot
do better than repeat his Majefty’s Words. “ After all the Complaints,” faid
he, “ againft the Inclemency and Uncertainty of our Weather, it may be, with
“ Truth, adirmed, that there is no Country in Europe where a Man can be
“ out of Doors with Pleafure fo many Hours in a Day, or fo many Days
“ in a Y ear, as in this.” When we confider that the Monarch who fpokc
it, had been in Holland, Flanders, Germany, France, and Spain, and had
alfo vifitcd moft Parts of his own Dominions, his Remark, with every judicious and impartial Reader, will have the greater Weight.

lienee

As, upon a clear and comprehenlive View of the Advantages derived to us
from our Climate, we cannot but acknowlege the Angular Bounty of Providence in that refpeddj fo, when we turn our Eyes from contemplating the
Benefits thus derived from the Air that furrounds us, we naturally look upon
tire Earth that fuftains us, and there again we meet with innumerable and
may truly pronounce our
inexplicable Sources of Eafe and Happinefs.
Soil excellent, if wc take only a hafty and curfory View of its Contents, fuch
as \'Ci>etab!e Mould, black, grey, brown, and red; Clays of various Sorts,
Brick-Clay, Tile-Clay, Potters-Clay, Tobacco-Pipe-Clay, Clay for making
Crucibles, and Glafs-Houfe Pots ; Marl of many differents Sorts, and every-

We

Martini Lifter, Tra(ff.iU'
Doftor Sydenham’s Works, p. 275
A 1 leaDoiitor Mead’s T reatifc c>f theSciirvy.
.ir rpiibtilil uii int'! bis chi oiiicis, l'->.crcitatio V.
A Wuik ecyiiahy
he Scurvy, iu three P.irt;,, by Doc'lor James Lind, Edinburgh, 1753
tife oi'
i

C. Claroiiiontii, abi rupra.

-.

.

.

I

tinio'p',
^
;

drid iifchil.

Benner.
Sir |. Floycr, of Cold Bathinp;, p. 157.
C. C iarunonrii, ubi (iipi d.
i'lemplu FuPt’oCJt)tholicJ. Moebii, Vundanieiu. *Mcd.* Phiriolof>. JeiiPe, l66i, 4^* p. 275.^
Sam. i arMed. p. 128. Couringiana, p. io. Hcillei’ Apologia pro iviedicis. §. JUK,

kcri ilidoiiafiii

Temporib,

p. ^5-

'
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Loam

of feveral Kinds ; Sands of different Kinds ; Sandblue Slate; Flagftone, Lrceftone, Grindhone, Whetftone, Limeftone
Marble of many Kinds; Alabafter, exceedingly rich and beautiful ; Porphyiy,
Granatc, Pebbles, Flints, Agates ; Talcs of feveral Kinds ; Chrydals, Spars in
great Variety, Pitch-ftone, Canal-coal, Pit-coal, Jet, Amber; Salts of almoft

where

difperfed

;

;

A lorn. Vitriol, Saltpetre, Sulphur, Arfenic, Pyrites, Marca;
Antimony, Lapis Calaminaris, Blacklead, Copper Ore of very different
Kinds ;.l'in Ores in great Variety, Lead Ores, Iron Ores, Loadllone, &c.
One cannot conclude this Part of the Subjeift better, than with the Obferva“ As to Gold and
tion of the learned and laborious Dodor Woodward n.
“ Silver, England affords both, and in greater Quantities too than is com“ monly imagined, which feveral late Trials have taught me. Then we have
“ Cornelians, Agates, Mochoes, Onyx’s, and Jafpers ; as alfo Topazes, Emc“ raids, and Sappliyres, though they are not fo hard as the Oriental. The Dia“ mond indeed wc want, and fome few others of the Gem Kind. But, except“ ing thefe, and Cinnabar, which is the Ore of Mercury, I know no Metal,
“ Mineral, or Foffil whatever, that England does not yield lb very fertile and
“ happy is it in its Prodiidlions under Ground.” Its natural Produdtions abb
every Species
fitcs,

;

are not at all inferior to thofe of other Nations « ; our Fields are cloathcd with
the moft agreeable Verdure, our Hills abound with falutiferous Herbs; our
Meadows are painted with fragrant and betiutiful Flowers ; our Mountains

fhaded by Groves of different Kinds of Trees ; fo that, if the Expreilion may
be allowed, the Patrimony we derive from Providence is plentiful in a veiy
high Degree, and may be extended, without Fear of offending Truth, or the
lead Sulpicion of Flattery, to all the three Kingdoms p.

Thrre

is another Circumftance highly advantageous, flightly toiiclicd by
Authors, as if a Matter rather of Beauty and Convcniency, than of any
great Confequence, but which in reality is of very high Importance.
This is
Illands,
the
Country
drctching
the Ji)iverlity of Situations tliroughout both
in
fome Places into wide Levels, fuch as Newmarket, Lincoln-Heath, Saliflniry-

mod

Plain,

down

railing itfelf elfewhere

again,

and

at others

up

into Hills,

run on Irregularly,

which fometimes gently
rifing

and

falling in a

fink

Ridge of

John Pettus’s Fodinar Regrile<:. Doctor i.eigh’s Natural Hiftory of Lancafhire. W.illct's
on the Value of Mines. Additions to the Englidi Tranllation of Camden’s Britannia
FulAccount of Euglifli Mincials,
ler’s Worthies.
Shiei’stwo Difcoiirfcs on the Mine Adventure.
by Doctor Kay,
" AVoodward’s Natural Hiftory of Foflils, London,
See alfo the Appendix
1729, 8®. p. 6.
to Thorc/by’s Hiftory of Leeds.
Dodtor Stukeley’s Itiiierarimn Curiofum, p. 35, 51,
Sir

F,(T;iy

60,65,71.
° Thoinae Chaloneri, dc Repiib. Anglor. InffauiMaJa, lib.
rain.
P

Drayton’s Polyolbion.

Camdeni

Britannia,

Lond. i6o7,Fol.

Natural Hiftory of Ireland, by
l,ondon, 1652, 8°.
Tol.

i.

W.

Harrifon’s Defciiption of Bri-

Evelyn’s Sylva.

Roberti Sibhaldi, Scotia Illuftrata, Edinburgi, rbS^,
Boate, publilhed by Samuel Hartlib, Ef'/i

DoAor Gerard
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^^^very confiderable Extent, in fome Places having one Dire<fi:ion, and takin
in
ThIt^^s quite a different Courfe q. It Is owing to this Difpofition of
Mountain..,
tl^tS^ngs, Rivulets, and Rivers, are fo frequently to be found, and are witli.d
fo happily dilperfed.

•

In Scotland, where the Hills are high, and the Countiy
beneath tiaein Hoping, the Rivers run very Iharp ; but in the North, where the
Country, though high by Situation, is ncverthelefs on the Surface plain, tlie
Waters fettle into Lochs, or Lakes, of which but few, though fomc there ase
in England* and Rill more in Ireland r.
Hence arifes not only an agreeable
M'Xtureof very diftind; Kinds of Soil and Country in different Parts of the
Ifland, but even within the fame County; fo that if we take Staffordlliirc ^
for Example, it will afford us a Kind of Sample of the whole, whicli at
the fame time that it is exceedingly agreeable, is alfo of wonderful Ufe, and
is the principal Source of that perpetual Plenty which, in comparifon of other
Countries, reigns here ; fo that real Scarcity is feldom known, and no Famine,
qr remarkable Diftrefs for neceffary Food, has been felt for fomc Centuries.

But

be better underRood, if we caR our Eyes upon the improved
Produce of thefc Countries f if we refled on the vaR Variety and amazing
Abundance of all Kinds of edible Roots, Rich as Turnips, Carrots, Parfnips,
Radiflics, Potatoes, See, our Salads and Greens, in which no Country exceeds
this ; our Liquorice, Saffron, and other PhyRcal Roots and Herbs; our PuH'c,
and Grain of every Sort, Rich as Tares, Peas, Beans, Oats, Rye, Barley and
Wheat of diRerent Kinds; our Fruit-bearing Shrub.s and Tree^ of all Sort.,
this will

from our

Blackberries, Bilberries, Cranberries, Strawbcrric', P.affciric.s
berries. Currants, up to our Apples, Pears, Plumbs, Cherries, Peaches, Apricots,
Ncdarincs, and, of late Years, even the Fruits of the warmeR Southern Cli-

of

all Sorts, Rt for allUfes, and applicable to all the Purpofe^:
Ornament, and Profit «; our Gardens as elegant as any in
our Groves and Woods beautifully difpofed, and ierving to recreate the

Timber of

mates.

Plcafure,

Europe

;

in

Randing

may

all this,

there

and if, notwithPart of tlicfc Ifianch
undoubtedly there is, a ScarciU' of fubliantial

almoR every

Eye of the Traveller

be, as

;

Timber perhaps in all the three Kingdoms, this is owing to a triple C.mlc, the
vaR Confumption of it in Building beyond what is praclifed elfewhere, or
what was praiRifed here in former Times; the Eale witli which we have
Dohor J. Chiiare^ ’s Brl.a.inia B.n oiiic.i, London.
Speed's Biitirh Empire, London, Fol.
1H7.
1 8<>,
Doiitor Srukeky’s Itinerarinm Cniiofnm, p. 1 6 y, 1 7 1 , 1 8
j66i,8'’.
Deferipto
JdlAoi iola F.licnfis, apud Camdi-niBritnn. p. 368. HClor. Boelh Seotoriiin Kcgtii
enap. vi.i.
Ancient and modern State ol the County of Down, Pnhlin, 1744
"I

-

Doctor Plot’s Natnial hJiltory of ti.i Count';.
See the three firll:
Worlidge’s Syftcm of Hulbaiidry, London, 1687, hoi. E-velcns Sylva, Pomon.t, and .Lcct.u ia.
Bradley’s, Lawrence’s, and Switzer’s Treadles.
^
Smith
Auften, of Fruit Trees, London, 161^2,4
" Blith’s Hufbandry, London, 1649,4'*.
LonTiecs,
Fruit
ot
and
Iroielt
of
Cook,
i^fl^id’s Improvement revived, London, 1673, 4".
London,
Gardening,
Art
of
the
or
”.
Horti-cultuiat,
SyAema
1679, 4
J. 'Worlidgc’s
4'^.
Mafeali’s new Art of Planting and Grafting, London, 1656,
1719, 8°.
Ch.ipfers ol

«

-

'

.
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from foreign Parts j and our unaccountable
Negledl of our Forefts, not from any Defe<5l iri our Soil, or the Want either of
Room or Capacity to have it in the greateft Abundance through Ef<glaodi
Scotland, and Ireland, in each of wliich, with proper Care, Timber enough
might be produced of all Sorts to ferve plentifully all three ; though perhaps tlie
Growth of all three at prefent, would very fcantily fupply the manifold Wants,
and continually increafing Demands of England alone, and that top (which is
at once .a melancholy and important Reflection) but for a fhort Time

hitherto furniflied ourfelves with

it

It is in conlequencc of the Mildnefs of our Climate, and the admirable
Nature of our Soil, that all ufeful Animals thrive to fuch a Degree of Perfection
in Britain. As for Inftance our Sheep, from the Flefh of which we derive fuch
Thefc
Plenty of wholfome Food, and fo high a Profit from their Fleeces ».
we have in almoft allParts of both Iflands, in very many in the greateft Abundance ; and if every- where more equal in point of Flefh than of Fleece, this
perhaps may be lefs owing to Nature than the Want of Care, as we may elfewhere have occafion to explain. To thefe we may add Goats, which in Wales,
North Britain, and Ireland, as well as in fome Parts of England, arc common
enough, though perhaps their Management, and the Advantages that might
be derived from them, have not been fufficiently confidered y. In few Countries are there greater Numbers of black Cattle, or more improved than in
thefe j fb that they are one great Source of our Riches, furnifliing every thing
here which they furnifli in any other Country, in as great Plenty, and in no
Hbrfes we have of all Sorts, and for all Kinds of Service, for
lefs Perfection.
the Saddle, the Race, and the Carriage, all equally good, though of very diffo that Afics
ferent Natures ; ferae fuiall and hardy, others large and ftrong
though it is certain we might have
are but little, and Mules ftill lefs ufed
both, if this Plenty of our Horfes did not hinder our feeling any Need of
Our Dogs arc no lefs famous,, admirable in their Natures, and cxcelthem
;

;

• Evelyn’s Sylva, book

Yarranton’s England’s Improvement, London, 1^77, 4“.
ili. chap. 7.
59, 60. Sibbaldi, Scotia illulhata, lib. i. p. i. cap. 13. lib. i. p. ii. Boate’s natural HiJlory
Propofjl for improving and adorning the Illand of Great Biitain, by paioof Ireland, chap. xv.
chial Plantations of Timber, and other Trees, upon the Forelts, Chaces, Commons, and w.ilte
p.

Grounds, throughout the Kingdom, 1755,4°.
A brief Examination of certain ordinary Complaints of divers of our Countrymen, &c. by
W. S. 1581. England’s Intereft eonfidcred, in die lucrcafc of the Trade of iliis Kingiloni,
Sir Robert Atkins’s Hiftory of Glouccllcrlhire, p. 77. Sir William Petty’s
1 663, by S. Fortrey.
Plan of Eiiglilh Commerce, p. 156
Political Anatomy of Ireland, p, 67, 68.
164.
Columella, lib. vii. cap. 6, 7.
Polydor. Vergil. Aay Varrode Ue RuUlca, lib. ii. cap. 3, i r.
Giles Markham’s Way to Wealth, part i. p. 96.
Dodor Beal’s OMcrvatitJus
glicae. Hiftor. lib. i.
upon Hufbandry. Sibbaldi, Scotia illuAr.ita, p. ii. lib. iii. §. 2. cap. 2. Worlidge’s Syllem of
Hulhandry, p. 172.
Sir WiH’ram Hope’s Horfemanfhip improved, chap,.vi.
G. Markham’s cheap and good HufMortimer’s Hnibandry, be?!- vi.
bandry, book i. Worlidge’s Syflem of Hufbandry, p. 170.
chap. 2, Maitland’s Hiftory of London, p. 339. D’Audiiifet, HiAoire et Geographic ancienn'- ciniodernc, vol. L p. 141..
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fome diftinguilhed through the Quicknefs of their Scent j others,
frohv^e Swiftnefs of their Feetj a third Kind, from their Sagacity j a fourth,
fnsdca^li^r Spirit and Courage } and fcveral Sorts, from their Gentlenefs and
Beauty K Our Game Cocks are thought peculiar to this Ifland. To thefe
we may add the great Plenty of Bees, and many other Animals, if it was
neceffary
and it becomes us to own, that though we are not altogether free
from Vermin, or, excepting Ireland, from venomous Animals, yet we are not
infefted with Bealls of Prey
and if ever we were plagued with Wolves, they
;ntly trained j

;

;

are long fince extirpated.

It may indeed be faid, that the choicell Produdlions of the Eartli, and the
moft beautiful and ferviceable of our Beafts, are to be attributed rather to Art,
than Nature as originally imported, and with great Skill and Induftry maintained and improved; which mull be admitted, and is in itfelf one of the
grcatell Advantages that we enjoy; for our Climate and our Soil receive, embrace, and with due Obfervation and Attention meliorate, whatever the inquifitive Temper, the ingenious Dilpofition, the laudable Induftry, the profound
Attention, and the indefatigable Labour of its Inhabitants, difeover ufeful or
delirable in other Countries, in order to introduce and eftablilh here b.
It is
this exadl Correfpondence between the Capacity of the Natives, the Clemency
of the Air, and the Fertility of* the Soil, that completes the fuperior Excellence of this Country, and renders thefe Iftands a World within themfelves,
where almoft all Things delightful in their Appearance, grateful to the Senfes,
or profitable in their Ufes, may be colledted, preferved, and very often
It is upon this Maxim, taught us by Nature, enforced by Reafon,
improved.
and confirmed by daily Experience, that the Superftrudfurc muft reft which
we are endeavouring to raife ; and whoever attentively confiders what we
already poffefs, and the Means by which the various Sources of our Riches were
acquired, will eafily difeern, that there are very few Things of which we arc
which by the fame Methods we may not with equal Certainty
ftill in want,
c.
But that thefe lingular Prerogatives, derived from the
obtain
Facility
and
Wifdom of Providence, may be the better comprehended, and reduced to a
greater Degree of Evidence, it is requifite wc ftiould fticw that they arc derived
from, and depend chiefly upon, the peculiar Situation of thefe Countries.

Geographers,

ancient ajid modern, in order to deferibe tlie .different
to give us a general Notion of tlie Succefii'ai

Degrees of Heat and Cold, and
*

Strabon. Gcograph.

-lib. iv.

deni Britannia, p. 190, 191.

Cam
8 ".
199.
J. Cuius, de Caiiis Brit.innicis. I.ond. 1570,
illiiScoli.i
Dcrfciipt.
bibbaldi,
Rcgn.
Sect.
Heftor Boetb.
p. 7.
p.

lib. iii.
ii. cap. 5.
Stow'sChioSpeed’s Briiiili Empire.
Harrifon’s Defeription of England, cap. xviii.
Boyle’s Works.
Houghton's Colice^tions on
Evelyn’s Syh a.
Bacon’s Works.
p. I -—6.
{Jiilbandry and Trade.

fVrata p.
^

W.

^

Bee

ii.

this

more largely

treated iu the fucceeding Book.
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6o
of Scafoiis

ill

different Parts

of the World, have divided

into Climates

it

In this Senfe thefe Illands lie in the eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh, and tv'^ifth,
bccaule the longeil: Day in the moft Southern Part of England,- iv-abdut
lixteen Hours, and a Qi^rter ; and the longeft Day in the moft Northern
arc taught however, by Experience,
Part of Scotland, eighteen Hours

We

the fureft, and indeed the only Guide, that, except the Length of the Day,
and that Degree of Heat which is derived diredtly from the Sun-beams, there
is little or nothing tliat can be concluded with Certainty, from the Latitude ;
in other

or,

ftiews us, that Places fituated in the lame
other refpccls, fave thofe that are above-mentioned, differ

Words, Experience

Latitude may, in

all

exceedingly in point of Climate

f.

The

City of Mofeow is featedin the Latitude of fifty-five Degrees, thirtyMinutes, that is, about half a Degree more to the South than Edinburgh,
and yet one can fcarce imagine any two Climates more dilcordant s. In the
Winter, the Cold in the firft-mentioned City is fo extremely lliarp, that many
People perifii by it freezing of the Nofe, Ears, and other Extremities, is common ; W'ater thrown out of a Bafon, falls in Ice upon the Ground ; the SpitThe Earth is frozen above two Feet deep >
tle, and even the Breath, freezes.
whereas, in this Ifland, the lharpeft Frofts^ are never found to penetrate above
half as far
Yet in April the whole Face bf Nature is changed at Moi'eow,
in a very few Days ; the Fields and Woods are covered with Verdure, and the
Country produces a great Variety of fineb'ruits; inlbmuch that thofe who
have vifited this Place only in the Summer, tell us there is no Capital in Europe
more beautifully or pleafantly fituated than this. It lies indeed in a very
capacious Plain, watered by two fine Rivers j fo that the Bridge over the Molqua is faid to be a third Part longer than London Bridge b Our Countryman,
Captain Perry, has explained the Caufes of this cxceflive Cold
He tells us that
the North-Eaft Winds blow much colder than any other in the Beginning of
Winter, coming over vaft Tracks of Land covered with Snow and Iccj but
when the Snows are fallen in the South, which is a little later, the Wind from
that Quarter becomes equally cold k.
If we add to this, that Mofeow ftands
fix

;

;

Camdeni

Britannia, p. 2,

vvhcrfci

he places Britain imdci* the eighth Climate, and between the

eighteenth and twenty-fixth Parallels.

Varenii Geograph, iiniverf.

lib. ii. §. 6. cap. 25.
Martiniere, DicTtionnairc Geographique ec
Heylin's Cofmography, p. 238.
*
Varenii Gcograph. univcrfal. lib. ii. cap, 6, 26.
P. J. Acofla. Ilifloria natural y moral de
la: ladias, lib. ii. c. y, 12.
Puiehas’s Pilgrims, vol. iii. p. 571.
Rccucii de Voyages au Nord,

Critique, tom.

tom.

vili,

p.

Cliivcrii

iii.

p.

678.

391, 392.

—

Perry’s State of RuHia, p. 70
77.
iv. cap. 28.
Luyts, Introd. ad Geograph. fe 61:.

Inrrod. Cengraph. lib.

ii.

cap

35,

Du

Bois Geographic morderne, p. 479.
^ Hackluyt’s Collection of Voyages, vol.

i. p. 476.
Boyle’s Works, vol. ii. p. 295, 318, 319.
Cofmography, p. 456.
*
Doctor Giles Fletcher’s Obfervations during his Stay in Ruflia. Prefent State of Rii/fia, ’f>
Sieur de la Croix Geographic univerfclle, tom. ii. p. 310.
124, 150.
^
Pcfry^s State of Ruflia, p. 73. Hiftoire genealogique des Tartares, p. 479, 480. Sieur de la
Croix Geographic univcrfellc, tom. ii. p. 310.
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hundred Miles from the neareft Sea, all that is related of the Se\'eClimate, becomes equally credible and confiftent i.

Kkjioft Five

rity^ its

Stockholm, and

the Country of Sweden in its Vicinity, though lyin
to the North of Molcow, yet having the Botlmic
’

more than four Degrees
Gulph on the North, the

on the South, and the German Ocean, though
with the whole Breadth of Sweden and Norway between it, on the Weft, is
and yet a French Ambaflador /aid they had only nine Months
far lefs cold
Winter there, and that all the reft was Summer
In this ftiort Summer,
however, they have a Variety of Flowers, Sirawberries Ralberries, and Currants, in great Plenty and Perfedlion
Apples, Pears, and Plumbs, that are
Baltic

;

;

tolerable

j

Apricots that,

when

the

Summer

is

favourable, are excellent

;

and,

But atTobollky, which is the Capital of Sibevery dry Years, Melons
ria, and full ’two Degrees South of Stockholm, there is nothing like this,
becaufe it lies lb far within Land, and the Winds blowing over great Tradts of
Snow and Icc, maintain, in coinparilbn of other Countries, almoft a perpetual
in

Winter

Copenhagen,

Denmark, lies in the Ifland of Zealand, iit
‘forty Minutes, which is very near that ol
Degrees,
the Latitude of fifty-five
Mofeow, and fomething more than a Degree North of Dublin r. The Iflaiiil
is about One hundred and eighty Miles in Compafs, but the Clinuitc and
There are, properly Ipcaking, but two Seafons, Winter
Soil very iudifterent.
and Summer j the former long and rigorous, infomuch that the Duke of Richthe Capital of

mond, the laft of that Branch of the Royal Family, died thei c Ambaftador in,
the latter,
the Reign of Charles the Second, by the Severity of the Seafon
Auguft,
is
very
clofe and
and
which comprehends the Months of June, July,
<i

:

As to the Produce of the Ifland, tlie
Nights more efpecially >.
only Corn they have is Rye, and of that, feldom more than is fullicient for
Roots and Greens in Abundance ; and in their CJardcns, about
their own Ufe
which Perfons of Diftindbon are very nice, fome very good Fruits. The
fultry, the

:

Luytsintrod. ad Geograph, p. 374. Sir jerom Bowes’s Rcmaik? on the Country of Riiliia.
Hanway’s Travels, vol. ii. p. 13.
Luyts Introd. ad Geograph, feet. li. cap, 3^
Cluverii Introd. Geograph, lib. ili. cap. 'zo.
Dn Bois, Geographic moderne, p. 44 G
”
GothofrcdllsinDe^c^ptiolleSuccia^ p. 13 1. Bifhop Robinion’s Account of Sweden, p. 17,
*

Martiiiiere, Diiflionnaiic Geographiqiie ct Critique, vol. i>.. p. i 14.
Recueil des Voyages qiii ont fervi a 1 eftabliffement de la Compagnie dcs Indcs Oiieutales.
Lcs Moeurs ct
vol. i. p, 236, 237.
Strahlenhergh's Deferip^^ion of Rufiia and Siberia, p, 122.
Ulage des Ortlackes, par
B. Muller, p. 19*
Bois Gt\>giaphif* moderne, p. i, cap. i-|
Luyts Introd. ad Geographiam, fcJ’t. ii. cap. 3^*

18.
o

’

iii. p. 77 ^*
Philip’s Continuation of Heath’s CnroMolefworth’s Account ot Denmaik, p. 6 7.
j^lc, p. 589.
Dngdale’s Baronage, vol. ii. p. 427.
^
Molefworth s Account or DenAubery de Man tier Memoires dc Dannematk. p. 139

2.

Martiniere, DI<5lionnaire Gcographiqnc et -Critique, vol.

^Tord

mark,

p. 8, 9.

,

Geographic Je Robbe,

p.

334

-
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lefs expofq^ to Rheums and Coughs than other Northeca
then
but
they are more fubje<S to Epilepfics and Apoplexies tjxch in
;
moft other Places, which is attributed to their poor Living s. Yett^lHMlaind
.of Funen, which lies between Zealand and Jutland, is much more temperate,

Inhabitants are

Nations

and very fruitful ; as is alfo the Promontory of Jutland itfelf, being furrounded
by the Sea on the Eaft, North, and Weft ; and the fmall Ifland of Laland,
which lies but a little South of Zealand, produces a vaft Quantity .of Wheat.
All which fliews, that it is the particular Circumftances that attend the Situation of Places, and not their lying in this or that geographical Climate, that
It is a Point of fuch Notoriety, there is no
operates upon the Air and Soil t.
need of our infilling upon it, that, in regard to Mildnefs of Air, or of Richnefs
of Soil, the Inhabitants of Great Britain and Ireland have no reafon to envy
thofe of Normandy, the Low Countries, Germany, or Denmark, or the CounThough,
tries that lie behind thefe, Pruflia, Poland, Ruflia, and Siberia
be
alfo
allowed,
that
faid,
muft
thefe
Countries
have
has
been
that
it
all
after
But then
their Advantages, and produce many Commodities of great Value.
we have this Confolation, that, without being expofed either to their fevere
Winters, the fultry Heat of their Summers, the Inundations that happen from
iheir Rivers, the deftruftive Flights of Locufts, and other Inconveniencies to
which they are expofed, we may, with a. little Care and Induftry, have thofe
Advantages, or moft of them, in equal Perfedion in our own Country

But

come now

which all the reft were
the numerous and invaluable AdvanThey have the German Ocean on
tages which they enjoy, to their Situation.
the Eaft, the Britilh Channel on the South, the great Atlantic Ocean on the
Weft, and on the North. Our Air therefore is continually mixed with warm
to

to the material Point, in refpedt to

but preparatory, the Britilh Iflands

owe

and humid Vapours, which temper the Severity of Cold, and allay the piercing
Heat of the Sun Beams. That the Exhalations from the Ocean are really
warm, we may conclude from its conftant Motion, from its never freezing,
and from its being always expofed to the A(flion of the Sun and that thefe
j

Vapours are railed very copioufly, the learned, judicious, and accurate Dodlor
The Means by which they are brought and
Halley has fully detnonftrated
*

Defeription of the Northern
Boyle’s

Works,

vol.

Kingdoms

in Pitt’s Atlas, vol.

i.

p. 389.
p. 436.
‘
D’Audiffret Hiftoire et Geographic ancienne ct moderne, tom.

Cofmography,

lib.

i.

p.

p. 6 z.

Geographic moderne,

ii.

i.

p.

320, 321

,

322.

Ilcylin’s

434.

Polydori Vergilii Anglicar Hiflor.
Tacitus in Julio Agricola, Ammian. Marcellin. lib. xviii.
L’lfole piu famofe dclMondo, deferitte daThomafo Porcacchi da Cafliglione, iib. i. p. 16.
D’AndifTret Hiftoire et Geographic ancienne et moderne, tom. i. p. 140.
" Ctefar. de Bello Callico, lib. v.
Dio Caflius, lib. Ixii. Strabonis Epitomator, lib. ili.
J“

iib.

i.

Boemus Aubanus, deMoribus omnium Gentium,
London, i6t8,

Cicer. de Nat. Deor. lib.
.parable Treatifc in the firft

lib. iii.

Thomas Gaiiisford’s Glory of England,
“•

4°.
ii.

Miniitius Felix in Oflavio, cap. xix. See Doftor Halley’s incriVr.^
Mifccllania Curiofa, publiflied by Dodtor Derham.
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our Atnaofpherc, are the Prevalence of the Weft Winds, which blow
fo confideraWc a Part of the Year, and can be charged only with,
herB
thefc-geijial and falubrious Vapours j whereas the Eaft Winds that blow over
the Continent, come to us piercing cold in the Winter, or clofe and hot in the
From the Sea Vapours, brought by the Wcftern Breezes, we
Summer
have thofe»gentle pleafant Showers that fo much promote Vegetation ; thofe
copious Dqws, loaded with invigorating Salts, that leave fuch Supplies of fine
fertilizing Matter, as repair what our Grafs, Herbs, and Flowers CQnfume
and thofe innumerable Springs, Brooks, running Streams, Rivulets, and, when
collefted, navigable Rivers, which every-where feed, cherilh, and adorn this
That thefe Things are really fo, and that thefe are not philofoCountry
phical Fancies, retailed to flatter the Inhabitants of thefe Iflands, will moft
evidently and inconteftably appear by comparing their different Parts with each
other, and attending to Fa<fts relating to them fo convincing, that they admit
of no Reply, and of fuch Notoriety that they cannot be controverted. In Ireland, which lies farther to the Weft, thefe Effects, fuppofing this Reafoning
juft, ought to be difeovered in a ftill ftronger Degree than in Great Britain, and
Dodtor Gerard Boate, who wrote the natural Hiftory of
lb they really are.
that Ifland, tells us that it is much left fubjedf to Cold than other Countries
in the fame Latitude, and even than many that lie farther to the South ; that
they have not commonly above'three or four Frofts in a Winter, and thefe
rarely of three Days ftanding j that a Froft of ten Days docs not happen in fo
many Years but that many Winters they have no Froft at all. He complains
of the wet Weather, more efpecially in Summer ; he fays, they feldom have a
Week without it that now and then they have a dry Summer, but never o*ic
which is too dry, which he attributes to the Weft and South-Weft Winds
but aflerts that, notwithftanding this extraordinary Moifture, the Country is
every-where very healthy ». Sir William Petty fays, that the Wind blows
between the Weft and South-Weft Points three Parts in five of the whole
Year; that Snow lies not long upon the Giound; and that, in general, the
Country of Ireland (and no Man knew it better) is fertile and pleafant
Mr. Smith, in his Hiftoiyof the City and County of Wate-'‘ford, obferves,
that in the very fevere Winter of 17^6 f, when the Inland Country was entirely locked up, yet within fix Miles of the Ocean (oblerve too, that though
we ufe the Author’s own Word?, he means the Channel between Great LMtaiu and Ireland) the Country was free and open, and the Cattle grazed in tluin

^

;

;

;

y Doftor Nichols’s Conference -with a Thtift,
book ii. chap. 5. Perry’s State of RuHia, p. 76.

*

W.

Harrifon’s Defeription of

England.

p.

it.

**

Jin,

is

Derham’s Phyfico-Thsology.
Richardfon’s State of

’

Ireland’s natural Hiilory,

T'hv.re

191-

Dr-ayton’s Polyolbion.

Eiuropc.
“

p,

an improved

by Doftor Gerard Boate, London, 16 ^^,
Book printed in Ireland.

The Political Anatomy of Ireland, p. 50.
The ancknt and prefent State of the City and County
1746, 8\

chap.

8°. chap, xxi, xxii, xxni.

Edition of this

xiii.

‘

of Waterfoxd, by Charles Smith, Dub^
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which he

attributes to the

warm Valours

of the Sea.

All

Writers agree, that Thunder and Lightning are very rare in this Country }
that in propoition as their Bogs are drained, and the Soil Cultivated, the^cather becomes better, and their

Pliny

d.

Summer

The County of Cornwall

the old RhwfaPk of
reljaedts, very much with

drier, agreeable to

agrees,

in all

Ireland ; the Winters there are milder than in mod: Parts of England ; Snow
feldom lies upon the Ground > and Myrtles grow in thff open Air, without

any Inconvenience c. In Pembrokefliire the Climate is alfo remarkably fine,
and their Scafons arc earlier than in the Inland Counties. Indeed the whole
Weft Coaft of Britain correfponds, in point of Climate, with that of Ireland,
except that it is not quite fo moift, as the Humidity of the Vapours muft be
in Ibme meafurc abated in their PalTage over that Country, before tliey reach
Britain.
tliis Reafoning be juft, then it will alfo follow, that the Northern Parts
Great
Britain muft be lefs cold than the Southern, the Height of their
of
Latitude confidercd, becaufc they have the German Ocean between them and
As
the Continent , whereas the Southern Parts have only a narrow Strait.
for Inftance, the Space between Dover and Calais is but feven Leagues, or one
and twenty Miles j from the North Foreland to Flufhing is but leventy-five
Miles ; and from Harwich to Hclvoetfluys no more than ninety Miles j but
from Ncwcaftlc to the ncareft Part of Jutland, is One hundred Leagues, or
Three hundred Miles j from Edinburgh it is ftill morej but farther North
the Diftance leflcns, fo as not to be full Two hundred Miles removed from
Norway f Let us fee next how the Cafe ftands in point of Facft. The Winter of 1708 was one of the moft intenfe, in point of Cold, that had been felt
in the Memory of Man ; and we have a very large Account of this in the Philofophical Tranfablions, publiflied by the ingenious and accurate Mr. Derham,

If

from the very knowing and obferving Doi^tor William Nicholfon, then Bifliop of Carlifle, in W'hich he fays, that he had i'ufficlent Opportunity to obferve the Froft and Cold being more intenfe in the
Southern Parts, fo that his Horfes fcarce trod on Snow till they reached the
Confines of Yorkfliire, where it lay pretty thick upon the Ground, and liill
deeper as they came farther South } neither were the Rivers or Lakes in Cumberland or Weftmorcland frozen, which made the Swans repair thither in prodigious Numbers s.
Sir Robert Sibbald wrote a like Account from Edinburgh, afiirming that he could hear of no extraordinary Eft'edfs of the cold

which there

in

<<

is

a Letter

Hift. Nat. lib. xvii. cap. 4.

Carew’sSurvey of Corawall. Doctor Childrcy’s Britannia Baconlca. Additions to Camden
Richardfon’s State of Europe, book iii. p. 7, 8.
Heath’s Account of Cornwall, joined to th.u of
'

the Scilly Illandb, p. 307.
In order to conceive this clearly, fee Sencx’s large
appears to the Eye.
^

B

rate

Map, where what

is

aflerted in the

Text

Philofophical Tranfa(5Iions,

Actount of

this

N"’* 324, wheic, as hinted in the Text, there is a curious and
hard Winter by the ingenious and judkious Mr. W, Derham.
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the Winter indeed was long, beginning early in Oftober, and
continuing till May, and a great deal of Snow lay upon their Southern Hilla.
This made the enfuing Harvell late, but it was very plentiful ; ami the fame
is related by Mr. Molineux with regard to Ireland h.

Csafofl there

;

We have now made the

,

Tour of thele Iflands, and, by Arguments drawn
from Reafon, and confirmed by Experience, have eftabliihed die Propofition
we afferted j fo that perhaps no farther Evidence is, ftridtly Ipeaking, necedary.
But to leave the Matter without any Shadow of Doubt, and that the Reader
may have a clearer Idea of its Importance, let us cbferve that the Ifland of
Newfoundland, which alfo belongs to this Crown, lies for the moft Part in a
lower Latitude than Britain ; and yet the rigorous Cold in Winter, and the
exceffive Heats in

Summer, render

it

hardly habitable

i.

The

true Reafon of

was given-long ago to the great Sir Francis Bacon, Vifeount St. Albans, bv
a Perfon who had carried over Settlers, and had fpent the Winter there ; he
faid, that the great Caufe of Cold in Newfoundland, was the very fame that
this

produced the
the

Warmth

Weft Wind. For

of the Britilh

is, the conftant blowing of
blows cold, and here warm; and

Iflands, that

there, continued he,

it

he added very pertinently, that if the Eaft Wind blew as long here, Britain would be then as cold as Newfoundland is, and the Climate of Newfoundland become as good as oufs k. As to the Country of New Britain, ot
Labradore, to which this Crown has allb an indubitable Title, and which
receives its Name from its lying nearly under the fame Latitude with this
and we
Ifland, it is yet colder, and more inholpitable than Newfoundland
by
Eflcithe
Summer
the
vifited
in
inhabited,
or
only
is
whether
it
know not
Bay,
and
who has
Captain James, who wintered in Hudfon’s
maux Indians
left us ftronger Teftimonies of the Power x»f Cold, from his own Experience,
than any other Writer whatever, aiTures us that Charlton Ifland, the Place in
which he felt this terrible Weather, lay in the fame Degree of lyatitude wnth
I'ambridge, and that the South Wind was the moft piercing, which with
We will add only one Obfervation
ns is commonly attended with Heat m.
Weather in their Winter Seafon,
the
where
Horn,
more, which is, that Cape
;

i.

Navigators agree, is exceflively cold, is in the Latitude of fifty-five
Degrees, forty-five Minutes South ", whereas Edinburgh is in the Latitude of
all

.!S

h

Sir Robert’s Letter

Sir

i

'

Humphry

is

Purchas’s Pilgrimage, p.

Nord, tom.
^

Works,
‘

iii.

Bacon's
vol.

p. i.

Works,
ii.

November the
> 7^9Account of Newfoundland in Hackluyt’s original Edition, p. 637821. Britiflr Empire in America, vol. i. p. 15, 16, 17. Voyages au
dated

Gilbert’s

p.

vol.

iii.

p.

308. Shaw’s Abridgment of Bacon, \X)l

iil.

p.

4 ? 5 45 ^>

352.

Luyts, Introdudt. ad Geograph, fed. v. cap. 2.

Ilcyliifs

Cofmography,

p.

950.

Du

'

Boi?,

Crf'^graphie n\oderne, p. iv. cap. 5.
Captain James’s Voyage for the difeoveringa

new Paflage to the South Sea, p. 59.
^ Captain Cowley’s Voyage round the World, p. 6. Wood’s Account of Sir John NarboFrezier Relation du Voyage dc la Mer du Sud, p. 506, 507.
rough’s Voyage, chap, i.

Vol,

1

.
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Degrees, fifty-eight Miriutes North j fb that we may truly affirm,
World could thefe Iflands have been fixed in fo advahtageous a Temperature, as that in which they lie.

fifty-five

that in no Part of the

Britiffi Ifles is incontellibly happy in regard to the
to their Inhabitants j fo this Situation W'ill
thence
Benefias that flow from
appear to the full as admirable, when we confider the innumerable ConveniThe Ocean
cncies that likewife arife from thence in relpedl to Commerce.
and the World lie open to us on every Side. All the Northern Kingdoms,
the great Empire of Ruffia, and the Countries that border on the Baltic, feem
to follicit a Correfpondence with the Eaftern Side of our Ifland j while for the
Trade of America in general, nothing can lie fairer, Ireland only excepted,
than the Weft Coafts of Britain. The Bafis of this Ifland, if we behold it as
the Ancients did, in the Form of a Triangle, is very commodioufly feated for
Intercourfe with the Southern Parts of Europe, and all the Weftern Side of
the great Continent of Africa. The Commerce of the Mediterranean is in
fome degree removed, but will neverthelefs continue as much in our Power as
the reft, while thofe Ports remain to Britain, which fhe obtained at fuch immenle
Expence of Blood and Treafure, and were confirmed to her by the Guaranty
of the moft refpedtable Powers in Europe. In reference to the Trade of the
Eaft Indies, we certainly lie as conveniently as any other Nation j and for the
Space of about a Century and a half that we have opened our Eyes to thefe
Advantages, Experience has juftified all that Speculation could promife, and we
have gradually become, in relpe<ft to the World in general, fuch a naval Power
as Tyre, Crete, and Rhodes were, in refpedl to all the Countries thoroughly
peopled and known in earlier Times. But with all the Commerce of which
we are now in Pofleffion, perhaps we have a Title in Reverfion to what may
For if ever a Paflage flaould be opened to the North,
prove of equal Value.
in fuppofing which pradticable, from many Years Confideration, I am fully
latisfied there is nothing chimerical, our Voyages to Japan, and to the South
Seas, would be as flaort, as fafe, and incomparably more wholfome, than they
may therefore upon the
ate at prefent to the Cape of Good, Hope.
whole conclude, that, as far as the Wifdom of Man can diftinguifh, there is

As

the Situation of the

We

no

Situation fo favourable for obtaining, condutfting, or preferving univerfal

of the Britifli Ifles ; An Aflertion fo bold, and which will
found fo difagreeable in the Ears of fome of our Neighbours, that I fhouJd
have been very cautious in making it, if I was not thoroughly convinced, that,
as I only echo what Providence has pronounced, the glorious Truth muft be

Commerce,

as that

even by them, however reludtantly,

But

all tirefe

Benefits, great

if

not confefled, at

and numerous

as

leaft believed.

they are, receive no fniall

Acceflion from that Security whichTs alfo the Refult of our Situation.
All
the Parts of thefe Iflands are fo fortunately difpofed, or rather fo wifely ordesecT

by the Hand of our Creator, that they can very

eafily

fuccour each other, and,

by

of
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by the mutual Exertion of their rclpe<flive Forces, contribute to the Defence
of the whole. As an Ifland, we have no need of a Multitude of expenfive,
and fometimes dangerous Fortreffes, which, in Times pall, have been more

A

deftrudlive to domeflic Peace, than ufeful againft foreign Invaders.
few
ftrong Places upon the CoaJft, large and commodious Roads, by which Suc-

may arrive with Eafe and Expedition from all Sides, and a Multitude of
populous Places on, and near the Sea Shore, are thefecureft Means of repelling, and therefore the moll likely to avert Invalions.
But befidcs the Nature
of our own Coafts, and the Pofition of thofc of our Neighbours, afford us
many Advantages, and free us from the Apprehenfion of Surprize. But, after
all, our naval Force is our principal, moll natural, and llrongefl: Guard.
A
Force that has arifen from, and mull be always maintained by, our Commerce,
which, in proportion as it extends itfclf, will improve every neglected Spot of
our Country, 'augment the Number of its Inhabitants, and produce other beneficial Confequences that will continually add to the Power that mull proteiff us,
and which, when exerted with Vigour and Unanimity, will, with the Bleffmg
of God, defend us from the Envy of our Rivals, and the Malice of our Enemies ; thofe Enemies, which a repining Senfe of this natural and national Profperity, will never fail to provoke.
cours

CHAPTER

V.

'THE

peculiar Felicity of Great Britain^ in a copious Diflribution of excellent Water ; difinguijhedy in this refpeSiy not only from Countries on the Conti-

nent y but alfo
Inundations.

from many Ifands : Tety with all this Watery
Our Rains equally produBive of Verdure and

little

expofed to

Fertilityy

being

purery and more impregnated with Salts, than in other Countries. The different Opinions of Fhilojophers as to the Origin of Springs, alike favourable
The various Properties of Springs, demonfrate a proporto this Argument.
tionable Variety of Soils. The Frequency of Springs in this Ifand, provedfrom
Such as have been judged wonAuthorities, and an Attempt to account for it.
here. This Point made appaare
them
Countries,
other
found
in
mof of
derful
Salt Springs in J'everal Counties in England.
rent from many other Infiances.
The celebrated. Wiches in Chejhire, and immenje ^antities of Salt drawn from
JuccinB Account of the Salt Springs at Droitwich, in Worcefierthem.
concife Detail of the Medicinal, and Mineral Waters, in South BriJhire.
The Baths which are in this Part of the I/land. Meers and Lakes,
tain.
The moft confiderable Springs, Baths,
their Advantages and Inconveniencies.
Fountahis a?id Lochs remarkable in
Britain.
North
in
.and Lakes, which are
The DefeBs and Scantinefs of this Jhort Survey. Remarks on the
Ireland.
Conclujhn.
Utility of this Plenty and happy Dijlribution of Waters.

A
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we have afcribed the fingular Mildnefs and acknowleged Pleafantnels
of our Climate, to the warm Vapours continually exhaled from the
Ocean that furrounds us ; fo to the fame Caufe we muft refer that amazing
Abundance of frefh and wholfome Water, from whence the Fertility of our
Soil, tlie vivid Luftre of our Plains, the deeper Tindure of our Groves and
Forefts, and fo many other valuable Bleffings proceed.
have touched
this Subbed generally in the laft Chapter ; but our Superiority to moft other
Countries, in this refped, is too remarkable, though perhaps too little confidered, their Benefits too numerous, and their Confequences too extenfive, not
to deferve a more particular Confideration.
In order to have a clear Idea of
the Importance of the Subjed, we need only recoiled what has been already
faid of the Situation of the Tartars, who, in one of the moll extenfive, and
none of the word Countries in Europe or Alia, were originally taught, and
are Hill in a manner continually compelled, to purfue the wandering kind of
Life they lead, by the fparing Dillribution of Water in that vail Region which
they inhabit
The Map of Africa will afford us a convincing Proof of the
fame thing, where the Geography of a large Country, and the Hillory of its
Inhabitants, are very frequently comprifed in a few Lines; which carry in
them this evident Tellimony of Truth, that, had it been otherv/ife, and thefe
People blelTed with any tolerable degree of Correfpondence; in the Courfe of
Ages, we mud have heard it b. In Poland again, which is a very noble Kingdom, and derives its Name from the Flatnefs of its Surface, Plolka, in the Language of the Natives, fignifying a Champaign, is fo llridly fuch, that, except
on their Frontiers, they have but one confiderable Eminence, which is called
the Bald Mountain c, and fcarce any River that, by riling in, and pafling folely
through their Territory, can be properly llilcd their own ; which, though no
Bar to the Fertility of their Soil, and a kind of inelegant Plenty, is the elfential Caufe of their Want of Science, Arts, Commerce, and of the
beneficial
Confequences that neceflarily attend them
S

We

But it may be perhaps furmifed that we poflefs this Privilege only in common with all other Illands which however is not fo, fince, in this relpedl,
there are many indifferently provided, and feme, through the Want of it, very
;

much

dillrelfed.

a foil Climate,

*

Itincrar. F.

is

The Ifland Lipara, or Lipari, on the Coall of Sicily, enjoys
equally pleafant and fruitful, was anciently famous for its hot

Johan, de Ptano

Carpin'r, cap. iii.
Anth. JeDluiifott’« Tiravefe in Haeikluyt’s Cob
liiAoiic Genealogique dcs Tatars, p. 48, 49,
Confult the general Hiftorics ot Africa, or rather gcqgraphicil Defcrlptions, particularly
Dap^
per's ; and Sanfon’s, and D’Lifle’s Maps.

Jeftion, vol.

i.

p.

328.

''

Connor’s Hiftory
Poland, vol. i. p. 216, 217.
D’AudifFret Hiftolre et Geographic anciet moderne, tom, i. p. 404, 405.
La Geographic naoderne par Du Bois, p. 457.
PWIip. Cluver. Introduff. Geograph, lib. iv. cap.
Richard|2i)ls State of
23, 24.

enne
'*

Europer'

bookxiv.

p.

44,45.

Luyts Introducl;. ad Gcographiam,

§. ii.

cap. 36.

Baths,

.
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Bdths, but, except thefe, depends

upon Rain, and Supplies from the adjacent
Water e. The greater and the lefier Delos have but one Spring
bettveen them f
The Ifland of Afcenfion, though of great Importance from
its Situation, remains naked and uninhabited in the Neighbourhood of St.
Helena, which is crouded with People, from the very fame Defeit g. The
Ifland of Marguerite, Margareta, Margaritta, or, as fome call it, Pearl Ifland,
Illands for

South .America, heretofore famous for its rich Fifliery, fuffered extremely
from the fame Caufe h j and the noble, fruitful, and opulent Ifland of Cyprus,
though it has feveral Streams which bear the Name of Rivers in the Maps,
yet are they, properly fpeaking, rather Torrents, which in warm Summers are
commonly low, and fometimes abfolutely dry h In the Reign of the Emperor Conftantine the Great, they had no Rain for thirty-fix Years; by which
the Country was burnt up, and, in a great meafure, depopulated k, Tliel’e
Inftances are fufficient to Ihew how much, in this Particular, we Hand indebted
in

to Providence.

Abundance of Water, which is of fo great Confequence
Commerce, and the Delight, as well as indiipenthe
Subliftence
fably neceflary to
of Mankind, we are little, and but rarely,
expofed to any of thofe dreadful .Inconveniencies from it, which are equally
frequent and dangerous in fome of the neighbouring Countries upon the ConIn Germany, the Rhine, the Oder, and the Maine, often overflow
tinent.
their Banks j and not only drown the adjacent Country, but lay large Towns,
and fometimes Parts of Cities under Water, to the great Detriment of the
In like manner the Southern
Inhabitants, and the Lofs of many Lives b
Provinces of France fuffer by the fudden Floods of the Rhofne, and other
Witli
Rivers, as fell out within thefe few Years, to the Lofs of Millions
us indeed, fome Accidents happen in confequence of great Rains and Land
In the midfl: of

this

to the Health, the Eafo, the

,

but they are Deluges in Miniature, in comparifon of tliofe beforementioned j and yet we may learn from what is recorded of Cyprus, and the
fad EfFedls of immenfe Rains there, as well as Droughts ; or, if we perufe the

Floods

;

'

Cicer. Verrina,

f

Ifolarlo di

iii.

Silius Italicus, lib. xiv.

Thcmiafo Porchetti,

lib.

ii.

ii. cap. rp.
Luyts lotrodinfl. ad Ccograph.
Voyage du Levant, par Tournefort, tom.

p. 77 -

i.

Wheeler’s Travels, p. 62.,
Recueil des Voyages qui ont fervir a I’Etablille» Purchas’s Pilgrims, vol. i. lib. iii. p. 1 24.
ment de laCompagnie des Indes, tom. H. p. 255. Navarette Tratados Hifloricos dc laMonarcliia
de China, lib. vi. cap. 27. Voyage aux Indes Orientales, par Monf. Duquefue, chap, xlvii.
Laet Defeript. Indiffi Occident, lib. xviii. rap. i. p. 688. De Nieuwe cn Onbckeiide WeeHeylin’s
reld, of Befehryving van America en ’t Zuid-land, door Ainoldus Montnnus, p. 548.
’’

Cufmography, lib. iv p. 1 1 1 5.
Strabon. Ceograph. lib. xiv. Ifolario di Thomafo Porcacchi,
pour apprendre la Geographic, lib. iii. chap, i
'

lib. ii. p.

149- Robbe Methode

iii. p. 630.
Regifter, vol. iii p. 26.
Hiftotkal
20.
Varenii Qcograph.
• Mcrcure Hiftoriqiic, tom. Ixsvi, p. 89, and the Gazettes during the Winter of 1755.

“

1

.Sandy’s Travels,

lib. iv. p.

222.

Heylin’s Cofmography,‘rtb.

univerlalis, §. iv. cap. 16. prop.

befi.

;
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Accounts of the Ifland of Borneo ", we fhall find, that it is not barely our
being an Ifland exempts us, but the infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs of the
Supreme Being, who hath fb difpofed all Things in this happy Country, that
jione enjoys more Advantages, or is expofed to fewer Inconveniencies from
this, otherwife at leafl: in refpedt to Men, indomitable and irrefiftible Element.

-bell

The

Order of difcourfing upon Waters, is that which
which the wifeft and greateft Men have
that
Reafon,
we had a full and complete philofophic
much
wifhed, and with
o.
Since we have not, and it is very uncertain when we may, I think
Hifiory
it neceflary, or at leafl: not improper, to take notice of feme Points, which
In certain Countries, as particularly
otherwife I fhould not have mentioned.
on the Coaft: of Peru, it does not rain at all, but the Land is fupplied, m consequence of its Climate and Situation, with Moifture by Dews p. In other
Countries it rains but feldom, and there, in fadt, the Land is fufficiently moifl.ened by *the Redundance of Rain, or, which is the fame thing, the melting of
Snows, and overflowing of Lakes from other Countries q. Thus the annual
Inundations of the Niger rcfrefli the parched Plains of Africa r j and thus the
periodical Overflowings of the Nile, aflifted by the Labour, and regulated by
the Skill of the ancient Egyptians, lecure Plenty to the prelent Inhabitants of
Egypt, in fpite of the Idlenefs and Ignorance in which they live s. If in
this Ifland they are more frequent, and more copious, than in many others,
we ought to conclude that Nature is Wife and generous, but not profufe.
fhall be clearly informed, and thoroughly convinced of this, if we conlider
the Subjedl with any tolerable degree of Attention. The far greater Part of
our Rains, as we have Ihewn in the former Chapter, come to us from the
Ocean, and in that refpedt are not only greater in Qimntity, as being derived
from fo inexhauflible a Source of Vapours, more being evaporated from thence
in frofly, than are exhaled in warm Weather ; but likewife in their Nature
for, exclufive of their being warmer, from the Caul'es that have been before
affigned, they muft be likewife purer than if they came from the Land, though
at the fame time loaded with Oil, Bitumen, Sulphur, Salts of various Kinds,
and more efpccially Bittern *. This, as we have already faid, renders them
highly inftrumental in Vegetation, and is the great Source of that almofl perfirft,

in the natural

.defcends.from the Firmament, and of

We

" A Voyage to and from the Ifland of Borneo 5 n the Ball Indies, by Captain Daniel Becckman,
London, 1718, 8®.
“ Shaw’s Abridgment of Bacon, vol, lii.
p. 492.
^ Fre;ziier, Relation du Voyage de la Sud,
p. 369, 370. Rclacion d^I Vi^ge al Reyno del Peru,
por D. Jorge. Juan, lib. i. cap. 6.
g Hernandez dcDviedo Hift. Gen. des Indias, lib. 11, cap. 9.
'
Marmol. Africa, tom. i. lib. i. cap. 17. p. 53. Plin. Hift. Nat. lib. v. cap. 4. P. Labat,

Nouvelle Relation de Affrique, tom.
•

ii.

Ariftides iu oratione .ffigypt, toth.

p. 161.
iii.

p.

615.

*

Philofoph. Tranfaft. N®* clxxxix. Derham’s Phyfico-Thpology, Hb. iicdiap. 5. p. 48. Varenii
.Geograph.^univerfalis,
iv. cap. 16.
*
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pctual Verdure with which thefe Iflands are fo laftingly cloathed a.
But,,
befides thefe, our Rains have another very great and important Quality, which
is, that from this Mixture they become a perfedl Lixivium, by which thw are

enabled to melt and diflblve whatever Kind of Particles they have Force
enough to abrade or tear away w j and hence, as we lhall prefently £hew,
they become poflefled of fuch a Variety of Properties *, conducive to the Suftenance. Health, and Pleafure of Man; QuaJities which, though, generally
fpeaking, they efcape our Senfes, have neverthelefs fuch remarkable, as well
as apparent Effedts, as fuificiently diftipguifli, and make them known to the
Underftanding.

There

have been very

different Opinions as to the Origin

of Springs jfbme have alcribed them to Vapour and groff Air, condenfed into- Water, in;
the Caverns of the Earth, gliding in that F'orm through very fmall Paffages, till
by an Accumulation of Weight and Bulk they enlarge them- as diey approach
the Surface, and then force nn Outlet where the Cruft is thinneft r.
Otliers have thought that there is a Circulation of Water through the Globe,
in fome fuch manner as of Blood through the human Body, fo that the Waters
of the Sea, by fubterraneous Channels, afeending the higheft Hills, as we
evidently perceive Moifture is fucked through a Heap of Sand, a Sponge, or
a Sugar-Loaf,, becoming perfe<ftly frefti by th*s Percolation, break forth again
on' the Sides, and, as they can accumulate Strengtli, diredt their Courfe
third Opinion attributes the Produdlion of
back to the Parent Deep z.
Springs to Rains, which very frequently fall upon, and Vapours, which are continually condenfed, by Hills and riling Grounds, into which foaking deep,
they gradually open themfelves Channels through fo porous a Body as the
Earth commonly is,, till at length, by their colleded Weight, they make their
Way through the Soil, according to their Strength, and either burft with Vio-

A

lence, or gently

ouze out and

trickle

down

Surface

a.

It

is

not at

we Ihould enter into this Controverfy, lince it is allowed,
who contend that Springs come from the Sea, that this is to be

ncceffary that

by thofe

its

all

even
con-

fined only to tliofe that are perennial, or fuch as always flow, and that temporary Fountains may very probably arile from condaifed V'^apours, and the I all
”

w
vdI.

Philofophical TranfaAions, N®- cxxvii.

Boyle’s Woi-ks, vol.
ii.

p.

ii.

p. 51-9

— 522.

Works, vol. ii. p. 498, 499.
MulTcHcnbroek’s Elemeats of Natural Pliilofophy,,

Boyle’s

247.

Rudbeck. Atlandca, p. 128. Der ham’s Phyfico- Theology, lib. ilL chap. 4.
Metcorol. lib. heap. 13, 14, Kircher. de Arte Magtietica, lib. iil*
Ariftot. Opera, tom. u
Sec alfo Do^loI Woodwards Tlieoiy
of Bacon, vol. iii. p. 559
Abridgment
Shaw’s
3.

^ OJ.
y

rap,
of

*

the Earth*

Derhum’s
"
Plot Tcntamen Philofoph. dc Origin. Font.
Sencc. Qureft. Nat. lib. ill. cap. 5.
Pliyfico-Theology, book ii. chap. 5.
Ray’s Phyfico-Thcologlcal Difeourfe:!,
iv. cap. 16, prop, 5*
Varenii Geograph, iinivcrf.
before cited, fas this Matter in the
Pifeourfe,.
Halley’s
Doctor
The karnol and judicious
90.

p.
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whatever Way they are produced, the Pofition 'will
and the Quality of Springs are the fureft Indications
hold
of the Nature and Properties of the Soils through which they pafs I’, which
As to the Frequency of Springs,
is the Point that we principally infift upon.
we may venture to affirm, without Fear of meeting with Contradidlion, that
they are no- where more common than in tlie Britifh Iflands. A diligent and
learned Writer gives us a remarkable Inftance of this at Willowbridge Park, in
5taffbrdfliire, where, he affiires us, there are not fewer than fixty Springs within
the fmall Space of twenty Yards fquare c. This indeed is very extraordinary ;
but perhaps it is not lefs fo, that there is hardly any confiderable Diftrict in
thefe Iflands, where they are fo defedive as to create even a fmall Degree of
It has been urged againft the Opinion of their proceeding from
Diftrefs.

of Rain } and

befides,

true, that the Plenty

Rain and Vapours, that they are

common

many and where

Eminences

ed, this

there are fewer

Argument

will not prove fo

much

alike in Countries

as

but perhaps,
it feems to do

;

where there

are

when duly weighat firft Sight.

For

Countries may be very much elevated by their Situation, though they do not
fwcll apparently into Mountains, fo as to affed the Senfe of every Spedator.
For the Stour and the Oufe rife both in Oxfordlhire d, the former at SwalclifF,
which, after a long Courfe, empties itfelf into the Severn, on the Weft j and
die other at Fritwell, which, ^'ter running through Buckinghamlhire, Bedfordftiire, Huntingdonftiire, and Cambridgelhire, falls into the German Ocean
at Lynn, in Norfolk ; fo that on both Sides there muft be a real Declivity
through all this Space, which will fufficiently facilitate the breaking out of
Springs j and perhaps it is to this Situation and Strudure of our Illand, that
their

Frequency

is

in a great

meafure owing.

The Writers of Natural Hiftory mention a Variety of Springs that, from
the Particles they diflblve, fuftain, or abforb, in paffing through the Earth,
are diftinguiftied by remarkable Properties.
Thus both Strabo and Pliny e
take notice of certain Fountains in the Ifland of Gades, now Cadiz, in Spain,
which had a Flux and Reflux diredly contrary to that of the Tides. The
very fame thing has been obferved in a Spring at Newton, in GlamorganAuthors mention a Fountain in Galicia, that ebbs and flows regularly
ftiire <.
as the Sea does, though feventy Leagues from its Coafts g. The like is oblcrved
at the Village

of Marfac in Perigord

h,

that follows the Tides of the

Garonne,

Vitruv. lib. vui. cap. i. §. 5.
Varenii Geograph, univerf. §. 4. cap. 17.
Dodor Blondel’s
Difeourfe on the Baths of Aix la Chapelle, and incideatally of Baths and mineral Springs in
*’

general.

—

Plot’s Natural Hiftory of Staffbrdlhire, p. 61
Fuller’s Worthies in StafFordlhire.
103.
Plot’s Natural Hiftory of Oxfordihire, chap. ii. §. 17.
• Strabonis Geograph, lib. iii. p. 172.
Plin. Hift. Nat. lib. ii. cap. 97
103.
'

*'

—

Camden’s Britannia, vol. ii. col. 737.
• Les Deliccs de I’Efpagne et du Portugal, par Don Juan Alvarez de Colmenar,
tom,
l4t. Tour through Spain and Portugal, by Udal ap Rhys, p. 28.
* Andr. deCheue Antjq. des VUles d« France,
p. 735, 736.
*

i.

p. 140,
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Bburdeaux.

In Wales, near the Mouth oJ: tlfc River Severn, there is a
Pooh called Linliguna, whicli fwallows up the Water of the Flood Tides
as long as they flow (but is not apparently increafed thereby)
yet when they
;
begin to ebb, then the Lake begins to rife, and to ejeft the Water with great
at

VioIenCb on

Banks i. Laywell, near Torbay, ebbs and flows
very often in an Hour, fometimes lixtecn, lometimes twenty times k.
At Gigglefwick, jn Craven, which is a Diflrid in Yorkfliire, there arc fcveral fniall
Springs, the middlemofl; of which ebbs and flows four times in an Hour. The
famous Zirchnitzer Sea, in'Carniola, is a .Curiofity to which we can flicw
nothing equal i. Yet fomething like it appears at Gips, u}X)n the Woulds in
Yorkihire, where there are Springs which rile five or fix Yards in Height, and
fall into the Dales, and form a little River when mofl other Springs arc dry ni.
In Guienne, near the Church of St. Jean d’Angeli, there is a Lake, that hath
next to no Water in it in Winter, but abundance in Summer n.
At Lambourn, in Berkfliirc, the Springs, from which flow a little Stream, called Lambourn River, fail about the Middle of September but, about February, they
It was obferved, as a thing very
return, and remain high all the Summer *.
extraordinary, that they were rather higher than itfual in the great Drought
of 1 68 I p. At Claydon, in Oxfordfhire, on the South Side of the Town,
there is a fmall Spring, that riles in the Street, which runs all the Year, but is
obfep/ed to run mofl; in dry W*eather. The like at Ewelmc, the Springs of’
winch are low in Winter, and in Summer remarkably high, like thofe of
all

Sides over

its

;

Lambourn

There

n.

Fountain near Grenoble, in Dauphine; anotlicr near Ilerinana third near Chermay, a Village in Switzerland; a
j
Friburg ; and a fifth not far from Cracow, in Poland,
Canton
of
fourth in the
There is or was a famous Spring
the Waters of which take fire, and burn r.
of the lame Kind near Wigan, in Lancalhire, which, upon the Approach of a
lighted Candle, would take Fire, and burn like Spirits of Wine, the Flame
Another, more lingular, was dilcocontinuing fometimes for a whole Day s.
fladt,

^

^

in

is

a

I'l'anlylvania

Additions to Camden’s BiTtannia.

—

Childrcy’s Riitnnnia Baconica, p. 157.
91 T.
Philofophical Tranfaftions, vol. xvii. p. 908
Edward Brown in divers Parts of Europe, p. 80, 81, Edit. 1685.

Travels of Doiffor

^

^ England deferibed by Edward Leigh in Yorkihire, p. -iiy.
Andre Du Chene, Antiejuitez dcs Villes dc France, p. ji<),
^ Afhmole’s Antiquities of Bcrklhlre, vol. h. p. ^14.
Sylvcllu 's Trannation of Du B.-rtas,
Day of the firft Week, p. 55. Sec alfo a very fenlible Account o(‘ the Caufe of this,

the third

and other Springs of the
P

like

Kind,

in the

Gentleman’s Miigaziiie, vol.
ii. §. 46.

xiii.

p.

Plot's Natural Hiftory of Statrordlhire, cJiap.

Plot's Natural- Hiffory of Oxfordfhiie, p. 29Nouvelle Defeription de la France, par M(;nf. Piganiol
Philofophical Tranfa^fions, N®* clxxii. p. ioj6.
• Philofophical
Tra^faaions, N"* xxvi. p. 482, 483.
**

cle la

Mu

Force, ton.

iii.

p.

240, 241.

Blundcn's Obfeivatioas relating to

Lancafhire.

Vol.

I.

L

yered
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vercd in 1711

Brofeley, near

Wcnioek,

in Shropfliirc,

which had andiron

Middle, through which you niight
Ciflcrn ])!ai'ed over
Tins not only took Fire, but burned fo bri/kly as to flioOt up
fee the Water.
Flames eighteen or twenty Inehes io that in a Kettle of Water put over the
Ciftern, a Joint of Meat was boiled fooner than over any other Firej and yet
(as is alfo obferved at the Well near Wigan), the Water was exceedingly cold
it,

with a Hole

in the

;

it was lighted, aiid the Moment after that, by covering the
Alter fome Years this Fountain ceafed burning,
was
Well, this Fire
put out.
when, by finking a
but in 1747 broke out again, and continued till
Coal Pit in ith Nviglibourhood, it was totally extinguilhed t. In the Province
t)f Las Charcas, in l^eru, there is aF'ountain, out of which iflues a confiderNear Yeoville, in Somerable Current, of a Colour almoft as red as Blood “.
letfliire, there is a Poo), which contains Water of a green Colour, fuppoied to
At.Bafil there is a
receive thisTindfure from fbmc latent Veins of Vitriol
Spring of a bluifh Colour x.
At Eglingham, in Noitliumberland, there
Water comes from an old Drift, formerly made to drain Coal Pits, which lias
an atramentous Quality, and is turned as black as common Ink by an Infulion
of Galls y. At the Foot of Mount Zibba, in the Duchy of Modena, and
at Gabian, in the Road from Montpellier to Beziers, in Languedoc, there are
Springs, the Waters of which arc mixed with Oil, that floats upon the Surface.
The Inhabitants take care to feparate this bituminous Matter, by firfl: -py tting
the Water into a Barrel, and then drawing it at a Tap till the Oil begins to
apppear, when they flop >.
Of this Kind there is a very remarkable Spring
Village
at a
in Shropfliire, which from thence derives the Name of Pitchford f ; and another, much celebrated for medjcinal Ufes, at Moflat, in tlic
Shire of Annandale, in North Britain
There are fevcral Springs in France,
and in other Countries, fuppoied to have a petrifying Quality c ; of this Kind
is the dropping Well at Knarefliorough, in Yorklhire, feveral in Scotland, and
in Ireland, and one near Mendip Hills, in Somerfetfliire d.
It is reported of
thofe Springs in France, that the Waters of them are drank without any vifible

Moment

the

PhilofophicalTranfaftions,

cccxxxiv. p. 475, 476. See .alfo Mr. Perry’s complete Hiflory
Gentleman’s Magazine, vol. xxv. p. 302, 303.
“ Frampton’s Curiofitics Irom the
new found World, chap. ix.
* Additions to Camden’s Britannia.
* Philofophical Tranfadtions, N®'
viii. p. 135.
Dodtor Jurin’s Notes npon Varenius’s Geography, p 386,
Ray's Travels, vol. i. p. 202, 396.
Nouvellc Defeription de la France, par la Force, tom. iv.
’

of

before

this Spring, in the

p.

1 1

Camden’s Britannia,

Short’s Hiftory of Mineral Waters, p. 64.
vol, i. p. 650.
Roberti Sibbaldi Prodr. Hill. Nat. Scot, lib, i, cap, 10. p. 24, 25.
' Nouvclle Defeription de la
Fiance, par la Force, tom. v. p. 314.
Ray’s Travels, vol. i.
Tour through Spain and Portugal, by Udal ap Rhys, p. 192.
p. 183.
Short’s Hiftory of Mineral Waters, p. 105.
Camden’s Britannia, vol. i. p. 83. Roberti
Sibbaldi Prodr. Hift. Nat. Scot, lib, i. cap. 9. p. 21. The ancient and prefent State of the County
of Down, chap, viii. p. 165.
•*
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El^cdts c;

and the fame is affirmed of thefe
We might have multiplied
Inftajices under every Head, and our Colledlions would enable us to enumerat^'fnany more Singularities of a like nature, if thefe were not abundantly
fuffici^t to fupport all that we propofe to deduce from them, which is, tliat
as theihi;elpedlive Properties, of what Nature foever they be, are accounted
for, from the Waters being impregnated by the Particles of different Soils
through wjiich they pafs, the fame Reafon will hold with refped: to ours, and
confequently prove, that there is hardly any Kind of Soil, even in the moft
diflant Parts of the Globe, which we have not, or at lead: fomethihg tliat is
ill

very like

The

it,

clear

be further

in thefe Illands.

and convincing Evidence

arifing

from what has been, and

will

faid in this Chapter, in refpedt to the vaft Variety

of Soils in this
Ifland, joined, to what was advanced in the former, as to the Diverfity of our
Climate, affords juft Grounds to expedl that many things may be produced
here, which perhaps would not fuccecd in fome Countries very near us Tipon
the Continent.
fhould be able to fpeak with more Certainty and Prccifion to this Point, if we had any accurate and diftindt Accounts of the Trees,
Shrubs, Grain, Herbs, Flowers, and whatever elfe could be remarked, in the
Neighbourhood of thefe extraordinary Springs in foreign Countries, and more
clpey^lly in thofe moft remote from our own 6. In order to explain my Meaning
m(5fe clearly, to juftify the Pains I have taken, and to render it certain, tins is

We

no chimerical Notion, let me obferve, that, from the Refemblancc of the
Leaves and Roots of Oaks and Vegetables about Gifborough, in Yorkthirc,
to thofe about Puteoli, in Italy, and the Vicinity of a medicinal Spring, the
original Owner was induced to look for, and eftablilh thoic valuable Allc-m
I will add, that an ingenious Correlpondent oj'
its Neighbourhood >>.
mine, Mr. Charlton, of Whitby, informs me, that wffiat the Vulgar call Snake
Stones, and the Learned Cornu-Ammonis, and many other fingular Pcti cfactions, the Curious in thole Parts attribute to the penetrating Effluvia oi'

Works in

more likely, as thefe Stones are alfo met wiffl at die Alloiu
Works not far from Rome, at thofe near Rochelle, at thole near lainenbiirgh,
Il
theicand in fome Places where Allom has been dilcovered in Virginia
fore the fame Kind of Soil produces nearly the lame Sorts of Ihings whcrc-

Allom

i

this is the

found, and mineral, and other extraordinary Springs, are tlie furefl
Indications of like Sods, then the Proiecuticjn of tlfis hupiiry may he pacdiaoiy
Let us now return to the Bulineis of this
attended with fome Advantages.
But before v\e quit this Subiecl ol Spring',^ ihcii'gieat Ltdity and
Chapter.
apparent Benefit to thefe Nation''', ccnftraliis us to inlifl inoie pauiculaily on
ever

'
‘

r

*

it is

de I’Academlc Royal dcs Sciences, A. D. i 720.
of Mineral Waters, P. i. p- I09> *
....
orks,
Hook’s Follliumous
Childrey’s Britaimia-Baconica, p. 75, 159.
FTiftoire

.Sliort’s Iliftory

Camdeni Britannia, p. 587.
Doftor Johnfon’s Notes, relating

p.

285, 2u6, 287.

to the Natural Hilloiy ol ‘iorklhirc.
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/

the Brine, or Salt Springs, in South Britain, which, though not peculiar t({ this
llland, are, however, in the Countries on the Continent (fome few excepted),
far from being common.
''

/

and perhs^s, upon
a due Search, others alfo might be difcovered in many more. There is a Salt
Spring at Eafl Chennock k, in Sonierfetfliire, about twenty Miles from the Sea.
Another at Leamington, in Warwickfhire, very near the River Learn, which,
however, is but weak ). Such a Spring likewife runs into the River Cherwell,
in Oxfordlliire m j and feveral more in Weftmoreland, and Yorkfhire, which as
they are but poor, and in molf of thefe Countries Fewel being fcarce, or dear,
At Barrowdalc,
are not wrought, but, however, ought to be remembred.
near Grange, three Miles fromKefwick, in Cumberland, a pretty ffrong Spring
rifes in a Level, near a Mofs, fixteen Gallons of the Waters of which yield
one of pure Salt ; which is the more remarkable, when it is confidered that
the fame Quantity of Salt cannot be obtained by boiling lefs than twentytwo Gallons of the Water of the German Ocean ». At a Place called Salt-

There

are

Ibme of

thefe in fcveral different Counties

;

water-haugh, near Butterby, in the Bifhoprick of Durham, there are a multitude of Salt Springs, which rife in the midft of the River Weare, for the Space
of about forty Yards in length, and ten in Breadth ; but particularly one out
of a Rock, which is fo ffrong, that, in a hot'Summer’s Day, the Surfa'os will
be covered with a pure white Salt
One would imagine that this fingiilar
Tender of Nature’s Kindncfs might be very beneficially improved by the
Affilfance of Art.
At Weflon, in Staffordfhire, there are Brine Pits which
afford about a ninth Part of very fine white Salt.
There are others at Enfoii
St. Thomas, and in the Parifli of Ingeffre, but fo weak that they are not
wrought ; though it is believed that, by boring, ffrongcr Springs might be
found in the Neighbourhood p. In Lancafliire there are feveral Salt Springs q,
but (if we except that of Barton, which is as rich as the Spring at Northwich)
by no means fo famous as thofe of Chefliire, called in general by the Name of
the WiCHES, which feems to be of Saxon original, though the Meaning of
the Term is not well known
>•.

Namptwich, upon
River, fo rich, that
k
*
,

*

it

the River Weever, has a noble Spring not fir from the

yields one-fixth Part of pure white Salt

Philofophic.'il Tranla^tions,

Camden’s Britannia,

vol.

i.

N®'

col.

Ivi. p.

599.

s.

At

fix

Miles

1130.
Short’s Hiftory of Mineral Waters, p. 87.

Plot’s N.itiiial Hillory of Oxfordfliire, chap.

ii.

§.

13.

" Short’,s Hiflory

of Mineral Waters, p. 8 5.
* Philofophkal Tranfaftion^ N“' clxiii. p. 726.
Childrey’s Britannia Baconica, p. 165,
Plot’s Natural Hiflory c* StafToidflurc, chap. ii. §. 103, 112.
* Shori’s fliftory of Mineral Waters, p. 85.
’ Spelmanni GloUkriom,
Lam bard’s Topographical Defeription of Britain, p. 446.
p. 571.
“ Doctor J.ickfori’s curious
Account of the Salt Springs at Nantwich, in the PhilofophicaL
I"

Tlcanlaitkms, N’*

lili.

p. 1.063,
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Dlil^nce Aands Northwich, at the Confluence of the Wecver and the Dan,
whe^e the Brine is fl;ill richer than the former, lince they obtain fix Ounces of
Salt^om fixteen Ounces of Water. There are, even at this Day, feme vilible
Reni^s of a Roman Caufeway between thefe two Towns t. The Inhabitants or' Wales, who, before that Country was incorporated into England, were
fupplied chiefly, if not only, with that neceflary Commodity from thefe two
Towns, called the former Hellath Wen, and the latter Hellath Du, i. e. the

White and

the Black Salt Pit u.
In 1670, a Rock of Salt was difeovered at a
fmall Diftance from Northwich, which has been fince wrought to a great
Depth, and to a vaft Extent, fo as to be juflly efteemed one of the greatefl.

England j and it is, with the higheft Probability, believed, that
there is an immenfc Body of Foflil Salt in the Bowels of the Earth, under this
whole Ti ad: of Country, fince, upon boring, Brine Pits have been found in many
Places on both Sides of the River Wecver
This is the more likely, fince,
at Middlewich, wliich ftands at the Confluente of the Crokc and the Dan,
there are Salt Springs, with a frefli Brook running between them
I’he
Brines from thefe Pits are of unequal Strength, but, when mixed, they commonly obtain four Ounces of Salt from a Pound of Brine. Experience fliews
that, in thefe Springs, the Water is ftrongeft ncarefl: the Bottom, richer in dry
Weather than in wet, and when long drawn than when firfi: wrought. But
thelG..<ire no Rules in relped to other Salt Springs, fince in thofe of Pranche
There are divers other
Cdmte, the Brine is ftrongefl; in wet Weather
Bodies diflblved in thefe Brines befides Salt j in fbme a fulphurcous Subflance,
which fublimcs, as the Brine heats, a Sort of dirty Ocher, which difcolours
the Brine, but, if futfered to fland, fpeedily fublides j and, in moft Brines, a
Kind of calcarious Earth, which fettles to the Bottom of the Pans i. The
Size of thefe Pans is not always the fame, but, generally fpeaking, they arc fo
made as to hold about Eight hundred Gallons. They refcniblc in Form the
Pans ufed for Sea Water, are of confiderable Length and Breadth, but very
It has been thought, that if thefe Pans were of a circular Make, it
fliallow.
Curiofities in

many

more advantageous, as well as nvore convenient.
that is any-where made in England, is at DroitKind
But the befl: Salt of
wich, anciently Dyrtwich, orDirtwich, in Worceflerfliire, which arc wrought
only from Midlummer to Chriftmasi not, as Ibnie have imagined, becaufe the
would

be, in

refpeds,
this

Doaor SrukcChildrcy’s Britannia Baconica, p. 129.
Britannia, p. 460,461.
ley’s hiiiCKirium Curiofum, p. 54, 55.
u King*s Vale R()}al ot England, p. 68.
Camdeni Britannia, p. 461.
V/ Philofophical Tranfa^tions, NMxvi. p. 2015.
Doftor Stukdey’o Itinerarium Cnrlofnm,
*

P-

Camdeni

54

-

^ Camdeni Britannia, p. 462.
Childrcy’s Biitannia Baconica, p. 130.
their Calculation, the Brine
y Nouvelle Defeription de la Franche Comte, p. 3 ^^ 3
working.
worth
muft yield a fifth Part pure Salt, or it is not
DoOor Lifter’s Obferv’^atioos on the midland Salt
Do^loi J ickfon’s Account before cited.
^

*

Springs*,

Leigh’s Natural Hiftory of Lancaflaire, p.

44^..

,

}
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It
Brine then fails, but that the Proprietors may keep up the Market
the
higlieft
the
Authority, that of Doomefday Book^
appears clearly from
Brine Pits here, as well as the other Wiches in Chelhire, were wrought,>ancl
to great Advantage too, before the Norman Conqueft b j which confirrfis the
Opinion the heft Antiquaries have entertained, that, as well as for mai^'bthers,
fo for the Difeovery of this natural Benefit, we Hand indebted to the Romans.
In other Places they make ufe of Butter, Blood, Ale, and various Kinds of
but
Seafonings, as they call them, in order to make the Salt grain properly
here they ufe only the Whites of Eggs, and thofe alfo but in very fmall QuantiThey obtain commonly four Ounces of Salt from a Pound of Water
ties c.
and in order to gain fome Idea of the Value of thofe Salt Works, we fhall
obferve, that, if we have been rightly informed as to the Medium of the
Outy at Droitvvich, they make upwards of Two hundred and eighty thoufand
Great Improvements have been made, anej much greater
Buflicls annually
'

;

might be ftill made in the Management of thefe Works, as is evident from a
very learned, ingenious, and folid Performance upon this Subjedl, than which
perhaps there is not any thing more concife, or more corre«5t, in any Language e.
In refpedl to the Medicinal, as they are called, from their Effedls, or

Mine-

they are ftiled from their Contents, there are few Countries in
Europe that can boaft of more ; and, the Compafs of our Iflands confijjlered,
it may be, very few, of fo many, fo falutary, and the Virtues of which have
been fo well eftabliflied, not from vulgar Experience only, but from the repeated
Examinations of the mofi: Ikilful Phyficians.
may lationally attribute the
uncommon Frequency of thefe healing Springs, to the lixivious Qiiality of our
Rain Water, for which we have already accounted j to the Variety of rich Soils,
with the Spoils of which, from their Property of dilfolving, they muft be
fraught ; and the wonderful and inimitable Chemiftry of Nature, by which
they are fo happily impregnated as to become the eaficft, fiireft, and moft
acceptable Remedies of the moft grievous, a)id of fome, which otherwife
might prove incurable Difeafes b If we flaould attempt fo much as to enu-

Waters,

ral

as

We

“ Camdeni Britannia,
p. 433. Childrey’s Britannia Baconica, p. 115, ii6. Lambard’s Topographical Defeription of Britain, p. 446.
b Camdeni Biltannia, p. 433.
Mr. Squire’s Tranfeript of Doomfday Book at the Clofc of Sir
Doftor Stukeley’s Itinerarium Curiofuin, p. 54.
P. Lelcefter’s Hiftory of Chefhire, p. 427.

Doftor Thomas

Raftell’s accurate

tal Tranfaftions, N’’ cxlii. p.

From

Account of the Droitwich

Salt Springs, In

tlie

Philofophi-

1059.

private Information.

This excellent Piece is intitled, “ The Art of making common Salt, as now praflifed in mod
“ Parts of the World, with feveral Improvements propofed in that Art for the Ufe of the Britiih
“ Dominions, by William Brownrigg, M. D. F. R S. London, 1748, 8^.”
'
Boyle’s Heads for the Natural Hiftory of Mineral Waters, in the fourth Volume of his Works,
and in the third of Doftor Shaw’s Abridgment. Martini Lifteri Exercitationcs duo deFontibus
medicatis Anglias.
Dqftor Beal’s Obfervations in the Tranfaftions. Doftor Allen’s Preface to
his Natural Hiftory.
Doftor Shaw’s Tranflation of Hoffman’s Trqatifc, and his own Differtation
*

©n

the fame Subjeft.
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But, in Support of this

few of the moft celebrated, and in different Parts of
fall within the Bounds of our Defign, and of confe-

Alleixion, to rnention a
tliefS^flands, Teems to

quenc^to become our Duty.
%

In England there

are, Adfon g, in Middlefex, a purging Water. Ailweflon,
or Hailwdlon, in Huntingdonfliire, enjoys the Benefit of two Springs, one
brackilh, found to be very efficacious in all cutaneous Difeales j the otlicr
frefli, and vciy ferviceable in the Recovery of weak Eyes T
Aftropc Wells,
in Northamptonfliire, which have been, for many chronic Difeafes, in great
Efteem for -above fou rf core Years k. Barnet, in Hertfordflfirc, a purging Water,

when fewer of

thefc falubrious Springs were known, as a very genChalybeate, defcrvedly in great Efteem >. Benthil, near Wen lock,
in Shropfliire, tin excellent chalybeate Spring >«.
Briftol hot Wells, in Somerfetlhire, fo niuch, and fb juftly, celebrated for innumerable Cures
At
Brockhole, near Prefton, in Lancaflaire
there are two chalybeate Springs,
the upper and lower ; the latter efpecially much commended. Buxton Wells,
in Derbyfliire p ; Cheltenham, in Gloucefterfhire
at prefent in very high
Repute. At Com nor, or Cumner, in Berkfliire, there is a very wholTome
piurging Spring, the Waters of whith are fent twice a Week to Oxford, where
Croft, in Yorkfliire, on the Borders of the Bifiiopthe^jffe in good Credit
rick of Durham, of the fame Nature *, and little inferior to thofe of HarriClifton, near Dedington, in Oxfordfliire, within a few Yards of the
gate.
(aid to contain the moft of an alkaline Salt of any Spring in
Charwell,
River

formerly,
tle

and

fafe

'''.

At Doefield, in Derbyfliire, there are four chalybeate Springs, that
Dulwich, in Kent, has been
within a imall Diftancc of each other
a
fora
Spring, which has performed
than
Century,
purging
moie
ibr
famous,
great Cures in fcrophulous, fcorbutick, paralytick, and other ftubboin Dileai'es.

England

f.

rife

s Boyle’s Works, vol. iv. p. 246.
Allen’s Natur.-il Hiftory of chalybeate and pinging
Ilolfmaii’s Treatifc on Mineral Waters, p. 82.
in England, p. 127.
Camdeni Britannia, p. 366.

Waters

*>

Childrey’s Britannia Baconica, p. 107.
Short’s fllftory of Mineral Waters, P. ii. p. 45.
‘
Allen’s Natural Hillory of chalybeate and purging Waters
Boyle’s Works, vol. iv. p. 247.
Chauncey’s Hiftory of Hertfordlhire, p, 6.
in England, p. 149.
^ Short’s Hilfory of Mineral Waters, P. ii. p. 39.
" Childrey’s Britannia Baconica, p. 36.
Sir John Floyer’s Hillory of Cold Bathing, p. 239.
‘

Short’s Hiftory of Mineral Waters, P. ii. p. 39.
Childrey’s Britannia Baconica, p.
Britannia, p. 42 1 .
Curiofum, p. 53. Short’s Hiftory of Mineral Waters, P. i. p. 37
®

Camdeni

<
’

Short’s Hiftory

of Mineral Waters, P. ii, p. 77.
and Antiquities of Berkfltire,

Aftunole’s Hiftory

Waters, P.

ii.

p. 80.

ibid. P.

’

Plot’s Natural Hiftory

Waters, P.

ii.

“ Ibid. P.

i.

p.

Stukeley

12.

43

s

Itlneiaiium

’

^

vol.

i.

p.

i

43

'

,

Short’s Hiftory ol Mincr.u

•

»

i.

1

299.
of Oxfordfliire, chap.

ii.

40

43.

Short’s Hiftory of Mineral

p. 81.

p. 276, 277.
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There is a new Spring, with the fame Q^lities, lately difcovered on this Side of
Dulwich, and much clkemed. Eplbm, or Ebbelham, in Surry, whicn was
fjund in 1630, fuppolcd by fome (though, as we lhall fee hereafter, thfs is a
In a^arfhy
Miftakc) to be the liill puiging Water difcovered in England w.
Meadow, called Fifli-pool Flat, near Wirkfworth, in Derbyfhire, fprings a Chalybeate little known, highly commended, efteemed the only one of its Kind,
and much refembling Pyrmont Water*. At Grantham, in Lined nfliire, there
is a plea ant chalybeate Spring, which might be alfo beneficially ufed as
a Cold Bath y. At Cnnle Thwait, or Gillfoot, near Roth'eram, in Yorkfhire, is a
Spring lamous for reftoring the Uie of their Limbs, tofuch as have loft them
Hamftead Spaw, though not mentioned by Dodtor
by working in Metals
Allen, or indeed by any other eminent Author, was once in very great Credit,
upon the Recommendation of Dodtor Gibbons, who thought it not inferior to
any of our chalybeate Springs, and coming very near to Pyrmbnt in the Quaof its Waters. The Reputation of the Sp>ring did not long furvive its
Patron fo powerful is Faftiion as to a Point, in which, of all others, Fafhion
ought to have no Influence. In vain the ingenious Dodlor Soame laboured to
and yet the bell' Judges of this Subjcdl have allowed
retrieve their Fame
Performance, and that thefe Waters are really excellent
his
was
Merit
in
there
At Iflington, in
in their Kind, and retain their mineral Spirit furprizingly.
highly commended on his own Knowlege, and from
Middlefex
own
At Kedlefton, in DerExperience, by a very learned and candid Pliyfician.
hylhire, in the Middle of the Park belonging to Sir Nathaniel Curzon, rifes an
excellent Spring, which has performed amazing Cures in Icrophulous Cafes,
Linncnefs, White Swellings, weak Joints, and Worms, though of an unpleaiant Scent
lity

;

;

•'>,

At

Knarelborough, in Yorklhire, there arc many admirable Springs, the
which have been celebrated by many able Writers. They arc
better known at pirefent by the Name of Harrigate, which is but two Miles
They are laid to
diftant, and near which one of the principal Springs lies.
have been difcovered in 1571, and are ftill in as great Credit as ever
In
the Parifli of Lambeth, in the County of Surry, there are two purging Springs,
ftiled from the adjacent Fields, St. George’s Spaw j and from a Public Houfe
Virtues of

*

Camden’s Britannia. Aubrey’s Antiquities of Surry, vol.
and purging Waters in England, p. 122.
Short’s HiAoryof Mineral Waters, P. i. p* 276.

y

Itlem,

Ailditlons to

ii,

p, 190,

19

1.

Allen’s Natr.inl riifiory of cli.ilybcate

i! id. p. 278.
Idem. Ibid. p. 269.
a Alkn’s Natural Hiftory of chalybeate and purging Waters in England,
p. 27.
Mortoni
Phthifiolog. lib ii. cap. 2.
Hoffman on Mineral Waters, tranflated by Shaw, p. 142.
^
Short’s Hilloryof Mineral Waters, P. i. p. 305.
Allen’s Natural Hiftory of chalybeate and purging Waters in England, p. 19.
Hoffman on
JMineral Waters, tranflated by Shaw, p. 55.
Short’s Hiftory of Mineral Waters, P. i. p. 236,
24^; 246, 259, 286, Additions to Camden.
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Neighbourhood, the Dog and Duck Water, the Virtues of which, Io:vv
difeovered
and experienced, but, as happens very frequently in 7'hings <.5‘
ago

in the

this Kind, in fome Degree forgot, till of late Years revived and applauded, from
having been as flridly examined, and confequently their Nature and Eflicacy as
thoroughly afeertained,- as perhaps any in this Ifland d. 7’hcy arc excellent for
cutaneous Foulnefles, and fcrophulous Difeafes > have been affirmed to cure,
but are certainly known to retard, the Progrefs of a Cancer e, Latham Spaw,
in Lancafliire, was formerly called Maudlin Well, and has been famous for
near a Century, being celebrated for the Cure of the Dropfy, Gravel, Stone,
Lincomb Water, near Bath, in Somerlctlhire, dil'eoScurvy, and Worms f
vered lately, but is thought to have fome peculiar Virtues in refpcct to a Strangury, fcrophulous Cafes, and White Swellings g.
At the Well End of tlic
Town of New Malton, in Yorkflure, rifes a Spring, which has been, by the
beft Judges, allowed to come the ncareft to the German Spaw of any of our
Engliih Waters ; and is alfo found, by Experience, to retain its Virtues, and
bear Carriage better, than moft of its Kind h. We ought tlrerefore to try whether, by exporting this celebrated Water, the Virtue of which would quickly
recommend it in any Country, we might not be able to ballancc the Account
for Spaw, Pyrmont, and other foreign Mineral Waters, to which we have
done fo much Jufticc and Honour here. On Malvern Hills, which divide Worcefteiadiire from Hercfordlhire, there are fevcral medicinal, though not mineral Springs, which, through a long Courfe of Years (indeed longer than molf
Mineral Waters), liave been famous for healing cutaneous Eruptions, obflinate
It was long lince
old Sores, Warts, Tetters, and for flrengthening the Eyes k
very carefully obferved, and perhaps ought dill to be remembered, that the
Virtues of thefe Springs, though held not to be mineral, are flrongeft and moll;
efficacious in dry Summers I'. AtMaudlley, near Prelfon, in Lancaffiire, there
and
is a Spring, approaching clofely in its Virtues to the Harrigate Water
Obfervatien
the
of
by
the
difeovered
have
firft
been
to
faid
are
Virtues
thefe
Flocks,
to
pick
great
up
tlie
Country People, that Pigeons reforted thither, in
candied Salt on the Margin of the Fountain in very hot Summers k
;

•'

*
f

1.^3.
Allen’s Natural Hlftory of the chalybeate and purging Waters of England, p. 138
Doffor Hales’s accurate Obfcrvatlons on thefe Waters, in Philofophic al Tranfaftions, No- 493.
Doaor Leigh’s Natural Hillory of Laucaniirc.p. 34. Doftor Borlafc, in his Ticatife, intitleJ
Spaw, publifhed in 1670. Short’s Hiftory of Mineral Waters, P. ii. p. 34, 35.
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into the Contents

and medicinal Virtues of Lincomb Spaw Water near Bath, by

M. D. 1742-
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Philofophical Tranfaflions, N°* xix. p. 35 ^? 359
Boyle’s W^orks, vol. v. p. 464.
Ivii. p. 1161.
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Short’s
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Nevile Holt,

on the Borders of Northamptonftiirc
the
noble Family of Nevile, by whom it
from
and Rutland, derives
The Spring, which is fuppofed to be the only one of
was long pofleffed
accidentally difeovered, in the Year 1728, by a Farwas
Britain
in
Kind
its
mer, who thought to have made a Pond for tlie Ufe of his Cattle ; btit as they
could not be brought, by any means, to drink the Waters in it, they remained
about two Years longer before they were confidered in a medicinal Light} in
which, however, they were no fooner confidered, than the fpeedy and furpri/,ing Cures they made, in fome of the mofl; ftubborn Diforders, rendered
Flolt Springs very famous in the Neighbourhood, and, quickly after, through
The beft Judges, and thofe who have been moft contire whole Kingdom.
verfant with Mineral Waters, agree in treating them as equally lingular and
powerful. Applied externally, they cure moft Difeafes of the Eyes, heal frefli
Wounds fuddcnly, cleanfe and dry up old ones. Taken inwardly} they have
done Wonders, not only in reftoring Appetite, and removing all Symptoms of
In the Bloody
the Scurvy, but in curing the Rheumatifra, Stone, and Gout.
Flux, fpitting of Blood, and other Diftempers of that Kind, they are peculiarly- fuccefsful } and Nevile Holt is, in ftiort, one of the nobleft mineral
Newnham Regis, or King’s Newnharn, in WarSprings wc have to boaft.
wicklhire, five Miles from Coventry, has theec beautiful and celebrated Springs,
alike commended for external Application, as' Vulneraries } and for performing
Thefe
great Cures in the Stone, and other Diftempers, inwardly taken p.
Waters may difpute, in point of Antiquity, with moft } and honeft John
in Leicefterfliire,
its Name

they have a petrefying (^ality, as himfelf obferved in certain
He likewife
I'wigs, that were Part of them Afh, and Part become Stone.
adds, that being drank with Salt, they are laxative } but that, if Sugar be put
They ftill keep up their Reputation in the Coujitry,
into them, they bind r.
more efpecially for green and old Wounds; from the Cure of which they firft

Speed

tells us,

became famous.

North Hall,

Epfom Water, but

in Hertfordfture

s, is

of the fame Nature with

not half fo naufeous, or fo powerful

i.

At Qj^en’s Camel, in Somerfctfhire, there is a very remarkable Spring,
exceedingly cold to the Touch, and very olfenlive to the Smell a. It does not
^

It is i>ot improbable that the Mountains behind Holt contain Minerals of feveral Kinds.
Doctor Short’s Treatifc of Mineral Waters, i\ ii. p. 1^7.
o A Difconifc of the Virtues and Ufes of Nevile Holt Water, London,
1742, 8^

"

Short’s Tieatifc of Mineral Waters, P. ii, p. 41.
brief Dihourfe of certain Baths, or niediLinal Waters, in the County of
unto a cet tain Village, railed Newnham Regis, by Walter Bailey, London, 1 582.
^

^

A

Warwick, near
He was Phyfic*

ProfcfUjr in the Univerfityof Oxford.
•

Speed’s Britilh Empire, fol. 53,
Sir John Floyer's Hiftory of Cold Bathing, p. 21.
Chauneey’slJifioiy of Hertford (hire, p. 6,

•

Alien’s Natural Hiftory of the chalybeate

•

Additions to Camden’s Britannia.

and purging Waters

in

England, p, 174.

appear

—

of
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appear to be in any great Credit with the Learned 5 but the Experience of die
Country, which is good Evidence in thefe Cafes, declares it generally edicacious in the King’s Evil.
Rougham Springs, about three Miles from Cartmall, in Lancafhire w, rife from the Bottom of a rocky Mountain, aflbidlng

both Marble and Limeftone, and on its Surface producing Samphire, and other
maritime Plants. Thefe Springs front towards the Weft, and are chiefly impregnated withjnarine and Bittern Salt. They have very good EfFcdfs in the Grai'cl,
Stone, and Scurvy; as alfo in the Jaundice, and Quartan Agues; and are looked

upon
is

as a certain

fo well

known,

Remedy for Worms
Scarborough Spavv, in Yorkihire v,
fo much efteemed, and has already cxercifcd fo many able

Pens in difplaying its Virtues, that barely to mention it is ail that comes wiihin
Defign
Stoke, or JelTop’s Well, is a very remarkable Spring, not long
fince difeovered, in Stoke Common, about three Miles from Claremont, in the
County of Sufry a. It is confidered as a nitrous purging Water, and fuperior
to any other of the Kind, that has been dilcovered in this Part of the World.

my

In a Field lying Eaft from the Green at Streatham, another Village in the
fame County of Surry, medicinal Springs*were difeovered near aCcntuiy ago,
though they were not drank before 1670 t’. At that Time they were judged
more purgative than Epfom WaterS: They were long, and arc ftill, in great
Repute ; but in thefe Things Humour, and the reigning Whim, do more
than Reafon or Obfervation. Experience has ftiewn, that thefe Waters are
very efficacious in deftroying Worms, and may therefore not be improper in
Cales where People are much emaciated, without the Symptoms that commonly attend a Confumption ; they are alfo much efteemed for ftrengthening
the Eye-fight.
I call them Springs, for there were originally three, and the
In thofe that are commonly called
middle one wrought as an Emetic
Sun Tavern Fields, on the other Side the Tower of London, in the County of
Middlefex, there is a mineral Spring of a very lingular Kind, which, from its
lying in the Parilli of St. Paul’s, Shadwell, is commonly called Shadwell
Water
It is very powerful in outward Applications, in the Cure of mofl
cutaneous Diftempers, being both outwardly and inwardly ufed; has been

thought a Specific for the Scurvy, and even for the Leproly.
Short’s Hiflory of Mineral Waters, p. 54, 55.

It

became

Leigh’s Natural Hiflory of Lancaflilrc and

Che/hire, p. 45.
r

Leigh Tentam. de Fontibus medicatis in Agro Lancaftr, p. 123.
Allen’s Natural Hiftory of chalybeate and purging Waters in England,

Hiflory of Mineral Waters, p. 112

p. 151

— 157.

>
^

Short’s

195
Doflors Witty, Simpfon, Highmore, TonAall, Foot, &c. Shaw’s Inquiry into the Contents,
166.
Virtues, &c. of Scarborough Spaw Waters, p. 87
“ Doftor Stephen Hales’s Examination of the Strength of feveral purging Waters, eipcdally
JefTop’s Well, in the Philofjphical Tranfadions, N^yccccKCV. p. 446.
Aubrey’s Hiftory and Antiquities of Surry, vol. i. p. 215.
157' Allen’s Natural Hiflory of chalybeate and purging Waters in England, p. 15I
>

*

-

“

Maitland's Hiftory of London, p- 7 *^ 3

*

M

z

famous,
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famous, at firft, from its being found a fovereign Remedy for fome Sorts of fore
Eyes j and its other Qi^lities were gradually made evident, partly by Experience, and partly from the Obfervation and Sagacity of fome learned PhyfiIt is fuppofed to derive thefe Virtues from its running through a Bed
cians.
of Pyrites f. Near Thore, Thowr, or, as it is commonly called, Kirby Thowr,
a Town three Miles from Appleby, in Weflmoreland, there are two fine
Springs of a mild chalybeate Water, not inferior to many that are_at prefent
in high Eftecm ; and if there were Conveniencies for drinking them, probably thefe Waters would be found very beneficial in fcorbutic Cafes j and, as
the Place is plcafant, the Air wholfome, and Provifions cheap, one would
tliink fuch neceflary Improvements might be eafily made h On the Top of a
Hill, near a Farm Ploule at Weft Tilbury in Eflex, there riles a celebrated
Spring, which fome have thought little, if at all, inferior to the German Pouhon Water. It has a veiy foft agreeable Tafle, as if it was mixed with
Milk.
It has been found of great Service in the Gravel, Aflhma, and fome
Kind of Scurvies, and is confidered as a Specific in Diarrhea’s, Dyfcnterics,
and the Piles l'. The Waters of Tunbridge, like thofe of Epfom and Scarborough, are too well known to need any Commendation, and yet ought not
to be omitted in our Catalogue h

Upminster,

near Florn Church, in Eflex,' affords us a Spring of fome Anwhich in obftinate Agues and Dropfies (the
common Difeafes of this County) are very efficacious ; and the Salt of thefe
Waters may, in any convenient Vehicle, be taken at any Diflance, with as
gular, as well as falutary Qi^lities,

much

Benefit as the Waters at the Spring; which is a Circumftance of Confcquence, and ought to recommend them k.
In Derbyfliire, at Weflwood,
there is a Spring, which is reprefented as very nearly relembling the Sun-

Tavern

Fields,

or Shad well Water, and healing, chiefly by outward Appli-

molt ftubborn Ulcers, and this too in a furprizing Ihort
SjKuc of Time, and \\hen other Methods, and other Mineral Waters alfo,
have pro'.’cd altogether incffcdtual f
In Stalfordfliirc, than which no Country is better watered, there are fcveral medicinal Springs, and thofe likewife of
different Kinds ; amonglt which there is a very famous one at Willowbridge,
th it Iras dc'ne extraordinary Cures in the moll deplorable Cafes, fuch as Rickets,
diflorted Limbs, Lamcnefl'cs, hcdic and confumptive Habits; and yet, upon the
llridtcfl Examination, nothing of a mineral Kind has been difeovered "i. Thefe
Waters therefore, as well as fome others, maintain their Title to Healing rather

cation, the fouleftand

HofTinan’s Treatifc

'

^
1

upon Mineral Waters, by Doflor Shaw,

p. i02, in the Notes.
Waters, vol. ii. p. 56, 57.
I'lcdfifcon tlie Virtues of Tilbury Waters,
Allen’s Hiflory of chalybeate and purging Waters in England, p. 26, 27.
VAjy'icb Works, vol. i. p.
552 ; ii. 297 ; iv, p. 238, 242, 243, 244, 247 ; v. p. 3803.
Aliens Natural Hiflory of chalybeate and purging Waters of England, p. 148.
SJiort’s Hiftory of Mineral Waters, P. i. p. 183.
Plot s lllllory of SiaiFordfhire, p. 102, 103. Short’s Hiflory of Mineral Waters, P. ii. p. 88-

Sliort s nifiory of Mineral

,

^
^
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;
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than phyfical Evidence j and yet this ought not
to turn to
their Prejudice with the Learned or tlie Unlearned.
Not with the former
becaufe they know, better than others, that many Fads arc inconteftible,
o
which human Wifdorn can give none, or but a very imperfed Account nor
j
with th? Unlearned, fince the Evidence of Cures adually done, as to the
Authenticity of which they are competent Judges, is more to be relied upon
tlian phyfical Reafoning; in regard to which, they can be no Judges at all. On
tliis Account, fuch Waters as this, St. Maddern’s, in Cornwall, and Glaftenbury,
in Somerfetfliire, fiiould be remembered, till fuch Time as our philofophic
Inquiries unravel the Caufes how thefc Waters heal ; wlicreas, all we at pre~
Prefcrlptlon

fent

know

At

is,

that they adually

do heal

than a Mile from Witham, in Eficx, in the dired
Harwich, there is a fine chalybeate Spring, which was
difeovered above threefcore Years ago, and for fomc Time was much reforted
to, and in high Eflcem o. By the Want of Skill, however, in thofe who undertook to fecure, adorn, and improve it, fuch a Quantity of common Water was
mixed with the Mineral, as in a great mealure defeated its Operations, and very
naturally deflroyed its Reputation. But, about twenty Years ago the true Spring
was fought out, reftored, and del'evided againft all future Accidents ; in confequence of which it has juflly recovered its Credit. When drank upon the Spot
(for its Spirit is too fine to bear Carriage) it is equally pleafant and powerful
very diuretic ; reftores loll Appetite ; removes Indigeftions ; is of t’cry great
Service in Agues, in the Jaundice, and in the Beginning of Dropfies ; in moll;
Icorbutic, and in Ibme afihmatic Cafes. But it is cli elly celebrated for removing
hed'tic r'evers, and reftoring the Strength and Spirits of Perlbns, even in tlic
We have
lowcfi Condition, when weakened and reduced by long Illncffes.
a moft ingenious and judicious Account of this Spaw, written by one ol the
Faculty, in a Manner capable of fatisfying the ievcrctl Inquirer, and in a
Stile perlpicuous to every Reader p.
the Diftance of

Road from London

lefs

to

that Corner of Wcllmorcland which borders
from Kendal, and riles at the Foot of a
Miles
upon Lancalliire, about eight
Limeftone and Ironllone Rock q. It was dilcovered about a Century ago, and
has maintained its Reputation by repeated Cures in Conliimptions, Jaundice,

WiTHERSLACK Spaw

lies in

But its peculiar Excellencies are, the healing
Dropfies, Gravel, and Stone.
the moft ftubborn Ulcers by inward and outward Application, and dcftroyuig
Worms. This, like the Witham Spaw, is not to be depended upon, unlclsdrank upon the Spot which, if that would invite People to make this a Place
j

" Harrifon’s Deferiptton of Britain, chap. xxi. Sir John Floycr of Cold Bathing, p. 7, 65, Ry.
o Allen’s Natural Ilillory of chalybeate and purging Waters of England, p. 19.
B. London, i 737
f An Elfay upon the Witham Spa, by James Taverner, M.
Short’s Hiflory of Mineral
46.
&c.
Chclliirc,
Lancafliiic,
p.
” Leigh’s Natural Hlllory of
>

Waters^ F.

ii

p. 55.

^
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of Amufemcnt and Refoit, has all the Advantages of a wholfome Air, a plea*fant romantic Situation, and, in its Neighbourhood, a cheap and plentiful
•Country.

There

feems to be as
Mineral Waters in Wales,
Situation

is in

much Reafon
as in

of falutary and
Dominions. The

to expedl Variety

any Part of the

Biitifh

every refpedl favourable, as refembling thofe Countries, Swiffer-

land cfpecially,

vi'^here

fuch Springs are found in the greateft Plenty

>.

The

Soil and Difpolition of the Earth is extremely diverfified, and produces Abundance of medicinal and vulnerary Plants. There arc Mines in different Parts,
and of different Metals as alfo of Coals, which are the fureft Indications in
Yet,
other Places, and therefore the lefe likely to deceive or miflead us here.
notwithftanding all this, it muft be acknowleged, that the wide Extent of this
Principality confidered, very few of thefe falubrious Springs have been adtually
found ; and moft of thofe that have been difeovered, have gradually funk in
The principal
Efteem, and are at this Time in a great meafure negledtcd
Caufe of their being fo little fought, and fo foon abandoned, feems to be the
Healthinefs of Wales in general, joined to the fimple Manner of Living
which prevails amongft its Inhabitants ; and we know, that, as the Whole
need not a Phyfician, fo the Sound feldom fearch for Remedies. Another
Reafon may be, that Perfons of great Families and Eftates fpend much of
tlieir Time at London, which, when their Health requires it, facilitates their
being fent to Epfom, Tunbridge, or Bath ; fo that whatever medicinal Springs
are by chance, that is, by remarkable Cures, brought into fome Degree
of Knowlege, being frequented only by ordinary People, very feldom rife
But, poffibly, if we put Health a little out of the
into high Reputation t.
Qi^ftion, it would not be either Time or Pains loff, to fearch for medicinal
Waters in this noble Principality ; as they might, judicioully managed, be rendered ferviceable in retaining the Gentry in their own Country, promoting
Society amongfl the politeft and bed educated Part of a People, diftinguilhed by
their natural Endowments, and, by degrees, perhaps, attraft Company from the
bordering Counties, in order to ihare not only the Benefits of the "Waters, but
in the Converfation and Amufements of thofe who i'requented them ; which
would be in many refpedls beneficial to the Country, as well as to the Inha;

*>.

bitants.

There
Search.
'

are,

however, even at prefent, Inftances enough to encourage fuch a
found in the Garden belong-

A very good chalybeate Spring has been

Itinera per Helvetia: Alpinas Regiones fafta

ab A. D.

1

700 ad 1711, a Joanne Scheutzero,

f.ugd. Batav. 1725, 4".
s Sec the laft Edition of Camden’s
Britannia, with the Additions
Baconlca ; and other Works of this Nature.
‘

Short’s HiJttory of Mineral

Watas, P.

iL p. 86, 87..

j

Dodor

Childrcy’s Britannia

of
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Carnarvonftiire « ; and By the way, thisIng.to the Epifcopal Palace of Bangor,
is a County where, in all Probability, many fuch Waters might be eafily difco-

may be, fome

of a very different Nature, fince many Fragments
been
have
found here (which, though commonly artificial,
of Roman Baths
were alfo fometimes Improvements of naturally warm Springs), as allb fomc
Veftiges of a Copper Mine, wrought by the fame People w. At Caergyrle, in
Flintlhire, about twelve Miles from Chefter, there are two Salt Springs, one of
which is in great Credit for curing obftinate Scurvies, and even Leprofies, by
About half a Century ago there,
drinking the Water, and wafhing with it
was a Projedl of eredling a Salt Work here j but, upon boring, fbme frelh
It is
Water Springs broke into the Well, which ruined all their Hopes >
in
difeovered
FlintSprings
formerly
Brine
be
might
there
that
however, likely,
fhire, fince there are two Villages 7, one called Over, and the other Nether
Droitwich, wliich feems to me to point out fome fuch thing. Llandrindod,
(the neareft Sea
in the County of Radnor, twenty-five Miles from Aberyftwith
twenty-four
front
Port) in Cardiganfiiirc, thirty Miles from Shrewfbury, and
Hereford, is of late Years become famous for feveral chalybeate and other
Springs, which have done extraordinary Cures in a Variety of chronic DiftemAccount
At
pers, of which the Public has lately received a very copious
People
have
Country
the
which
Spring,
a
Is
there
Denbighfhire,
Llanwrft, in
found by Experience to have very falutary Eftedls in fcrophulous and fcor-r
that have been given of it be true i', it
biitic Cafes } and if fome Accounts
when perhaps it will be
certainly deferves to be more carefully examined,

vered, and

it

.

found of a very fingular Nature

c.

Rhuthyn, in the fimc
In the Road, about a Quarter of a Mile South of
Miles farther, there is
five
about
is
which
County, in the Way to Denbigh,
which, at the RecomWelDi,
averv fine medicinal Spring, called St. Peter’s
at that Place, was fccured
mendation of Dodor Fowkes, an eminent Phyfician
But thelc
the Water.
receive
to
placed
by a Wall built round it, and a Balbn
canthere
though
difregarded
;
and the Spring
arc "of late faid to be decayed,
Beauties of the Situation, the NeatneCs of
not be if we confider the natural
Country adjacent, a more commodious
the
of
the Town, and the Cheapnefs
fuch as might be inclined to make a Tiial.
Place than this for the Reception of
»

'
‘
'

Waters.
Appendix to the Account of Llandrindod
r,
to the EngliHi Tranflauon of the Biitanma.
Additions
Britannia,
535.
p.
Cai^eni

Waters, P. ii. p. 86, 87.
Short’s HLftory of Mineral
Account of the Springs at Caer Gyrie.
Tylftonc’s
Doftor Thomas

Miutrar Waters at Llandridod, by D. Weiffel Linden,
A^Trt^tifrofthrKe^^^^^^^^
D. London, i 7 S^y
uof Cold Fathing^ p. 05.
^
Sir John Floyer’s PlLftory
Waters.
Llandrindod
of
Account
See the Appendix to the
*

'

Krabl?

Water, the Spring

is for.

the prefent fpoilcd.
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the Virtues of thefe Waters. On Troefellyne Hill, (or Tryiylwin Hills, for
there are two of that Name) in the North Part of the Kland of Anglefey, there
rifes a medicinal Spring, the Waters of which have a very pleating Acidity,

of

and are found to he of great Service in Agues, in Dropfies, at the Beginning
of Confumptions, and alfo in the Jaundice C At Swanzy, in Glamorganfliire, Mineral Waters have been ditcovered, which refemble thofe at Shadwell, and have -done great Cures in Pallies, Rheumatifms, and Confumptions, but are particularly remarkable for reftraining Haemorrhages, and flopping Fluxes of all Kinds ; which have drawn to them, a Concourfb of People,

and are

likely to maintain their Credit

g.

T HESE, as before obferved, are enough to encour^c a Search for more of fuch
Waters in a Country whicli, from its exterior Appearance, promifes
many, and of as different Natures, as any tpl! th6 fame Compafs in Europe,
Thefe, when difeovered, and their Virtues duly examined and authentically
cftablitlied, for which we want not as learned Phyficians, and as able Chemifls,
as are any-where to be found, might very eafily fubflitute a Journey into
Wales, inflead of Voyages to Germany, France, Italy,' or Portugal, with much
Benefit to Health, and (which at this Jundure merits fomc Attention) a great
Saving to the Nation li. The very Search alfo would be unqueftionably recompenfed with the bringing to Light a Variety Of mineral and other Treafures,
which have long lain negledted, and may otherwile never be revealed. A
Spring or Bath of eflablinied Reputation, would fpeedily draw a Refort of
People } the providing Conveniencies for them, would immediately form a
Village, which would rife, in the Space of a few Years, into a I’own;
occafion the inhabiting and Cultivation of the adjacent Country j promote
neighbouring Manu&ftures j produce the repairing old, and opening new
Roads } enlarge the Correfpondcnce, and quicken the Circulation in all the
adjoining Counties j and excite new Branches of Induflry,
the Profpedl of
Rewards unknown before, fo as to facilitate exceedingly thote Jpaprovements,
which the public-fpirited Gentlemen in this Part of Britain, to d^ir immortal
Honour, are fo much difpoled to encourage i. Thus much Llthoughtit requifite to fay, in order to fhew how effentially this Subject is connected with my
Plan, and how eafily and certainly the natural Boujtties bellowed by Providence, may, by a little Care and Attention, be converted into pcklitical Advantages.
1 freely ucknowlege, or rather anj proud tp owoj I borrowed
Docfrlutary
as

W

f

Speed’s Biitifh Empire,

8

From

fol.

125.

Appendix to the Account of ZJandrindod Waters,

particular Infcwmation.

’

Confider the Sums fpent Jjy the Englilh at Aix la CftJijfjtSe, Sfchwalbach, Spa.'fiyrmont,
Montpellier, Naples, Lilbon, &c. as alfo the Advantages which thefe Places draw from tjhe.high
Reputation of their Baths, Springs, and Air.
^

•

From

the Information of feveral ferfons of 'Worth,

elpecially the

Honourable Doftor Robert Drummond, the pi^fent worthy fclmop

<rf

St,

Rij^titdvprend and

Afe^.
'

frinc

<
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from the wife Lord Bacon

j and I have opened it the more fully here,
that I may hot be obliged to apply the fame kind of Reafoning, as
otherwife
I muft be conferained to do, upon many fubfequent Occafions.

trlnfc

We

are next to proceed to another Inftance of the Kindnefs of Providence,
nearly ahied to the former, by which I mean Baths ; and, in refpedl to thefe, it
will be fdttnd,

upon a very curfory Survey, we

are

in Britain not at all defi-

and the Number might, without queftion, as our late Dilcoveries, in
comparifon of thofe formerly known, manifertly prove, be, with a little Inquiry, greatly augmented.
The Ufe of Water m cleanfing and purifying the
Body, in a natural ; and, metaphorically, in a reli^ous Senfe was very early
pradtifed in all, as well barbarous as civilized Nations
and it is highly likely
that from hence they came, by Experience and Obfervation, {the Eyes of
human Science*) to difeern its great Utility in Medicine. At leafl this is the
plain and probable Account of the Thing; for as Bathing has evident and
conflant Efredts upon the human Body, fo, where-ever this was commonly the
Cuftom, as amofigft all the Northern Nations it was, and amongft the renioteft
of the Northern Nations it ftill is, thefe Effedts were moll; likely to be
obferved.
In this therefore I agree with a learned and judicious Phyfician i,
that the Ufe of Cold Baths, more dlpecially in Northern Countries, is to be
aferibed to natural good Senfe, for many Reafons, and particularly thefe three.
Cold Bathing, or Immerfion in cold Water, is the beft Prefervative againfl:
the Senfe of Cold, and confequently of eminent Service to the naked Britons,
Cold Bathing affords a
in defending them from the Rigor of the Climate.
certain and immediate Relief from Wearinefs, which muft have recommended
it to People continually in Adlion.
The third is a Confequence from the
cient}

•

;

;

other two, the Univerfality of this Pradtice amongft thofe Nations who have
any other Lights than fuch as they derive from Nature and Experience
Learned Men, and more efpecially learned Phyficians, in fuccceding Times
ipeculated upon this, as well as other Cufloms ; and explaining the Caufes of
fcaroe

which at firft introduced the Pradtice, made that a Subjedt of
and an Inftrument in Medicine, which had been before ufed at random, and of courfe with lefs Certainty and Benefit ; that is, in regard to the
Cure, or Prevention of Difeafes, for even to diis common Senfe had diredled
Men, as well as to the ordinaiy Ufe of Immerfions for the fake of Pleafure
thofe Effedts

Science,

of Conveniency-

The
Baths ;

great Father of Phyfic, Hippocrates, well underftood the Ufe of Cold
anid on this, as well as all other Subjedts, has written very amply, as well

See his Specimen of

thfe

Perfian Magic

;

his Sapientia

Veterum

;

feveral Parts of his great

Work, de Augmeittis Sdentiarum, and

other Pieces.
*
Sir John Floyer’s Hiftory of Cold Bathing, p. 85.
“ DoAor Giles Fkteher’s Obfervations on the Manners of the Ruffians.
bafly, p. 96.
Elkis’s Voyage to Hudfon’s Bay, p. 188.

Vox.

I.

N

Olearius, io his

Emas
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The
as very judicioully

They were ahb known and hi^ify efte^ed by the

mans. Antonius Mufa cured Auguftus by this Method, for whidi he was muni*
iicently rewarded by the Senate, and his Stattlh, at the Public Expence, placed
next to that of Efculapius ». The Emperor Alexander Severus, who lived to
old Age, ufed them frequently, or rather conftantly P ; and as he refided long

Example probably recommended them to the Britons, who
by this Time were become a very^'polilhed People, aS^dted the Rqrnan Manners, and pradlifed, on a very different Principle, what, in earlier Times, had
been in daily Ufe among their ruder Anceftors. ft was alfo common in the
Days of the Saxons, who very probably had been accuffomed to it in their
In Procefs of Time, Religkm came to have a Share in this
own Country
in this Ifland, his

<3.

and thofe Places in which the firff Preachers of Chriftianity to that
Nation, who in the next Ages were all cammixed, had commonly baptized
their Converts, were fuppofed to have a certain Degree of Sandlity, and were
from thence ftiled Holy Wells r ; of which there are many in all the three
Kingdoms. The Monks improved upon this, and, in their nditious Legends,
attributed miraculous Properties to certain Springs, in fome of whidi perhaps
they had diftinguilhed medicinal Virtues ».
very learned Prelate, who
had long ftudied this Subjedt, wrote a Difoourfe upon it, whidb no doubt
would have given great Satisfa^on had ifr been publimed t.

Ufage

;

A

At the Reformation, as if

ill

• See his

from his

Things introduced, or commended by Papills,
were infedled with Popery, the Ufo of thefe Wells was unaccountably run
down », till Men’s Minds being fottled by degrees,- Reafon again recommended what had been diferedited by Superftition j for undoubtedly there
was not lefs Folly in refuling to make ufe of Springs and Baths, becaufe their
Virtues were attributed to falle Caufes by Divines, man to decline their Afliftance bccaufe Phyficians dilagree about thdr Contents. The all-wife Creator
has given us Waters for Drink and for Phyfic j and it is an Adi of Religion to
point out and preferve the Memory of diefe Bledings w.
On the whole, we
may, with great Propriety, diftinguilh Cold Baths into three Claffes. The firft
is, Rivers rendered moderately warm by the Rays of the Sun.
The fccond,
common Water, moderately cold, in which the whole Body is bathed, or parDoArkte

largely ftated

feveral Treatifes,

by

Sir

John Floyer,

in his Letter to

Doctor Gibbons^
®
p

Sueton, in Augufto. cap. 59, 8 1.
in Alex. Sever.

Dion.

CaflT. lib. Uii. p.

Hift. Nat. lib.

S ^7

XXXT.

Lamprkl.

9

Camdeni

'

Bedx

Britannia, p. p6*

Hift. lib.

ii, iii,

iv.

Concilia Magnae Britanniae, vol. 1 . p. J89.
Plot's Natural Hiftory of Oxfbrdfiiii^, chap., if.
Hearn’s Preface to Robert of Glouccftcr, p. xlvii.
§. 70.
‘
illiam Fleetwood, firft
Do^or
of St.
lb«n of My, in his Addrefs to the
Reader, before the Life of St. Wenefrede, p.
mended a Difeotme of
Super'ftUion of
•

W

]^op

Al^,

Waters, which he had written, and intended to puhUftu
» Hai ifon’s Defcrlption of Britain^ chap, {pcu
IL
? Philofophical Xianliftiaiiaj,
l

^

,

,

ticiilar

.
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waihed ; and in regard to diefe we have already made it
evident, that no Country ean be better fujpplicd than Britain.
The third arc
frigid Sprint, mpregnated with feme cold Mineral, and thefe are, ftridly
ipeaking, what is meant by Cold Baths, of which we have many, very juftly
it

Ws

might, to cut this Matter ftiort, affwt, diat at Icaft every Spring remarkably cold, may be accounted very jM-operly a Cold Bath. But to Ipcak more
particularfy, many of our mineral Springs are, in this rcfpe<a, peculiarly
adapted to medicinal Purpofes. Suen, for Example, as are ftiled Vitriolic
Waters, of which there are feme in aJmoft every County. Brine Springs,
and Sea Water, are likewife ufefol j and bathing in them has been recommended by the moft able Phyfic^s y. The Tinners in Cornwall obferve, that
the Water which runs from Mundick Ore, cures any Wounds, Cuts, or Sores
Nitmus purging Waters, and fmooth oily bituminous Waters,
furprizingly *.
Alabafter Waters, Marie
aters, and fuch as
effect great Cures by bathing.
run through Chalk and Limeftonc, heal Ulcers, and are in other rel'peds
will next mention fome of the many Cold Baths in
highly falutary ».
England, that have Experience, as well as Reafon, on their Side ; and though
perhaps difeoveredby Chance, and brought into Credit by accidental Cures \
are now known and acknowle&d, from a ftridt Examination of their Contents, to be exceedingly powerful, as well as the cheapeft Remedies, in many
of the moft grievous Diftempers to which the Bodies of Men are fubjcdl, and
therefore cannot be too much commended c.

W

We

At Afkeron, five Miles from Doncafter, and feven from Pontefrad, in
Yorkfhire ‘ij there is a Sulphur Spring, which is now inclofed, and falls into a
fine Bafon.
It rifes within a few Yards of a Pool, the Soil on one Side of
which is Limeftonc, and on the other a white Clay, lying upon white Sand.
This Pool is never dry, nor ever overflows. The Virtues of the Water were
firft diftovered by Farriers and Farmers, who drove their Horfes and Cattle
thither in the more ftubbt»n Maladies, and this with all imaginable Succefs ; and
thefe Waters are now famous for curing the moft inveterate ftrumous Sores by
bathing. Croft Spaw, in the fame County, upon the Edge of the Biflioprick of
Durham «, Ipringing through Limeftonc, is no lefs remarkable for the fame Properties, and, by drinking and bathing, cures moft cutaneous Diftempers. Near
* Sir John Floyer’s Hiftory of Cold Bathing, p. 91
^ Diflutation concerning the Ufe of Sea Water in Difeafes of the Glands, 5rc. by DofVor Ruf*
fell,

1754 . 8

'’.

* Additions to

Camden’s Britannia.
J^in Floyer’s Hiftory of Cold Bathing,

“

Sir

•»

Short's Hiftory of Mineral Waters, P.

‘

Leigh, de Balndts

* Short’s
Hiftory
*

i.

p. 2I>

p.

frigidis.

of Mineral Waters, P.

Speed’s Britilh Emfiire, fol. 3a.

i. p. 303.
Short’s Hiftory of

N

a

Mceral Waters, P.

i.

p. 299.

Colefliil

^

The

Colefhil

r,

in

POtlTlCAli StT%TMY

WafWkkihire, thcfc

is ail ditoiBllcnt

Gold Bath, which has

done Wonders even in leprous Caies. Holy Well fk near Hinckley, in LaicefterAt Hunwick, near
Ihire, is likewife :&mous in Cafes of the fatne Nature.
Bifliops Aukland, in the BifluofM-kk of Dutham \ there is an excellent cold
Spring, to which People refort commonly in the Months of June and July
with their Children, from its Efficacy in curing the Rickets. Kedlefton, in
-an
Dcrbyfhire
in the midfl of Sir Nathaniel Cnr&ion’st Park,
which,
admirable Cold Bath, from the Spring that has been befere-tneationed,
by drinking and bathing, cures Weaknefsef the Joints, fixed and wandering
St, Mongo’s Well ^
Pains, Swellings, Lamenefs, and evcfi the King’s Evil.
is one of thofe, at Knarefborougb, in Yorkflurc, celebrated for above a Century
for curing old Aches, Swellings, hsud Tumours, Agues, and many other

Diftempers.
Newnham Regis, in WarwicMh%.^alro^ mentioned is alfo
nine
confidered with good Reafon in the feme Light* At Newton Dale
cures
Miles from Whitby, in Yorkfhire, there is a petrifyine oold Spring, which
Haemorrhages of every Kind, vraak Joints, and evenitfeorfiBd limbs, if ufed at
the Beginning.
Near Tutbury «, in Staffordfhire, there was formerly a cold

another at Walfhall ; and a third at WUloWr
which has done prodigious Cures
drinking
the Reader will confult the Treatifes mentioned
or any Perfbn well acquainted with that Counmore than is proper to be infcrted here.

Spring in great Reputation ;
bridge, in the feme County,
and bathing ; as to which, if
at the Bottom of the Page o,
ty,

he

will learn

much

In Wales they have, in Flintfbire, one of the moft famous, and it may be,
one of the moft Angular Cold Baths in this Ifland, near a little Town, which
from hence is called Holy Well p. As to the Legend of St. Wenefrede, it is
more than enough to difcrcdit it, that Girald, who feldom miftes either a miraculous Well, or an extraordinary Story, when they come in, or lie but a little
out of the Way, fhould yet be fiJent as to both j and this too, though he
paiTed a Night at a Religious Houfe near the Place. But, befides his, there is
a lib as deep a Silence amongft all our ancient Hiftorians
There is, however, a Chapel dedicated- to tlris St. Wenefrede, hewn out of the foUd Rock,
John Floycr's Hiftory of Cold Bathing, p, 21.
Burton’s Defeription of LeicefteJlhire, p. 134, 135.
Jo)m Ilflyer’a Hiftory of Cold
Bathing, p. 22.
* Mr. Elhfon’s Accoiunt of this, in a X.ettfir to Sir John Floyer.
'
Short’s Hiftory of Mineral Waters, P. i. p. apy.
Lcigli’s Natural HilVory of Lancaftiirc, Cneftdre, &c. b. i. p. 54.
See p. 82.
Dugdale’s Antiquities of Warwicklhire, p. loi. Sir John Floyer’s Hiftory of
Cold Bathing, p. 21.
Short’s Hiftory of Minei al Waters, P. i. p. 297.
'

Sir

*

'

'

"

From

“

Doftor

private Infoimatkm.

p. 21, 115.

Plot’s Natural Hifttiry

of

Stafftirdfture.

Short’s Hiftoiy ol Mineral Waters, P.

Sir
ii.

John

p. 6B.

'

iFIoyer's Hiftory

of Cold Bathing,

^

p Speed’s Kiitilh Empiie, fbl. t2i.
4 Such as Beda, William of Malmeftwry, ^^^ttfltington, Fkxence of WwceSei', Rogeir Hoveden, Walter Hetningford, Mathew Part*, «C..

and

of
i«d «(«y
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Spring,
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which

rifes

with

nms altenwtf)^ widi fuch Rapidity as to turn a Mill r. It
Circmnftaw:es pcdbable, that this is not fo properly a Fountain, as a /uhterraneoias Current, diverted hither by Miners in working the
rmiqr iiPi and therefore Giraldus Cambrenfis, though he fays not one
Word^of cither Saint or Well, helps us to a good Account of the furprizing
Coldoe&jif the Bath, by telling us a Silver Mine had been wrought, or fought
great Kaioe»; ana

is

from

varkttls

thereabouts s j and poffibly this might be no more than a Lead Mine,
and thefe no other than^die Waters ilTuing from thence, at what the Workrmen call a Sw^ow t. Be that as it will, the 'Name of Holy Well is ancienter
than that of St. Wenefrede, and might very naturally induce the Monks of
Balingwerk, to whom, by that Name, it had been granted, to frame the Legend
of Wenefrede, and het;Martyrdom> for their Pi^rpofe «. Independent of all
this, it is a!| adiidi^^le Spring, and deferves to be called the hrft and principal
one of its Kind, anfw^ing all the Intentions of a Cold Bath, curing all the
Difeafes, and relieving ail the Infirmities, for which Gold Baths are judicioufly

fra:,

preferit^d, and, as far as I could obtain any proper Information, thofe only.
Virtues of thefe Waters have maintained their Reputation againft all

The

Prejudices j and though, from .the pifeovery and Introduftion of fo many
other Springs and Baths, the Coneonric of People to Holy Well may not be lb
great as in Times pad, yet the*Refort of Perlbns of both Sexes, and of all
Ranks and Ages, is frill very confiderable, and the fuperfritious Practices ufed
there daily wearing out w.

Indeed the frequenting this Place merely as a
medicinal Cold Bath, by Proteftants, is a very prudent Thing, and muft in
every L.:^ht in which it can be confidered, appear highly right ; lince nothing
could be more abfurd than that we Ihould preclude ourfelves GOD’s Gifts,
becaufe they are, or have been heretofore, miJfreprefented, or abufed, by

Men.

Rhuthyn was in great Reputation,
well as a mineral Spring and, very probably, the greateft Cures
here, as well as in other Places, were performed by drinking and bathing *. I
t3.ke the Liberty of obferving, that this Place Hands upon the
mufr: once
beautiful River Klwyd, at the very Entrance of Dyffiyn Klwyd, Strath Cluid,
or, as we call it, the Vale of Clwyd, the Paradife of Wales, which is highly commended by Camden (who made a Journey on purpofe to fee it) for the Pleafantnefs of its Situation, the Verdure of its Meadows, foe Fertility of its Corn Fields,
It

is

certain, that, formerly, the Spring at

as a Bath, as

and the many agre^bleProfpeds on all Sides
»

Brome's Travel* over England, Scotland, and Wales,

'

Itinerar. Cainbriie, lib.

‘

“

jto

y.

ii.

One would therefore be tempted
p.

237.

cap. 10.

Addittan* to patnden’s Britannia.
Se«| Doftor Powel’s learned Notes on Girald Cambrenfis

;

and

Biftiop Fleetwood’s Preface

the Life ctf St. Wepefrede.
* Additions to Caniden’s Britannia,

* Sir John t^Ojwr’s Hiftory of Cold Bathil^.
y CatadeniBrlta«n», p. J47.
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WaMs

ix^g^t be fi^ored>
to hope that, upon Trials, the Credit of its Ba^Hlod
Ibr the ReeipCion of
as no Place can lie more commodiouily diaii
Strangers, or, confequently, for fuch a Purpofi^ lfe« evident diet Hofy Well
Ffintihire; and thoogh
has raifed and fupported an agreeable Market Town
it be true that Rhuthyn is already in a very dinvii^ Cotuhdon, yet there feesna
to be no Reafon to flight lb eafy, and which, in iSocefe of Time^ may prove
fo conliderable an Improvement in Denbighlhire. The lame thing iw»y be' laid
of the Mineral Waters at Swanzy, which, from the Accounts we have
received, feem no leCs proper for bathing thin drinlung } and would probably
fucceed ftill better, if ufed both waysj which may equally contribute to
expedite, and, in veiy obftinate Cafes, to confirm the Cure.

m

Reader may perhaps obje^, that in bringing this Subjeft
Compafs
of my Dcfign, and infilling lb llrongly on the political
within the
Purpofes that may be Icrved from the lettled Reputation of medicinal Springs,
I make it too much a Work of Art, and thereby alFord Encouragement to
Prailices, which already but too frequently prevail, of giving an Air of
Importance to Things in themfelves of little confequence, by Ipccious RecomBut I anfwer clearly, that, than this, nothing can be fertber
mendations.
from my Intention. Opinion is the Phantom of a Day Truth continues
I am fo far from extending, that, in this Cafe, I am
unaltered, and for ever.
Let every Spring, let every Bath,
for extirpating the Dominion of Falhion.
Contents
known,
and,
their
as far as human Science can
be ftri<5Hy examined,
inveftigate them, their Qualities afligned, and the Cafes in which they arc proper fettled by Reafon and Experiment, with the proper Method of ufing, and
the Cations requifite. This once done. Events would do all the reft, A Series
of fuccefsful Cures would demonllrate the Truth ; or the Want of them
quickly dellroy all phyfleal Reprefentations. Thofe Places where Health is to be
obtained, would be frequent^ ; the Inlignificancy of all but thele would be
determined. If it be replied, that I have myfclf mentioned collateral Recom-

Some

critical

;

mendations ; I freely admit, that I am periuaded, in many Cafes, a pure Air,
moderate Exercife, a temperate Regimen, Relaxation from Bufinels, and
chearful Converfetion, are neceflary Ingredients towards removing the DifIf by the JuniStion of thefe a Village can be raifed to a Town, or a
ordcr.
Toyrn to a City, the neighbouring Country improved, and, by mutually relieveing each other’s Wants, a Multitude of People made hapj^, is not this very
good Policy ? But perhaps it is afleed, how long will this laft ? I dare not fay
But if I prefently produce an Inflance of its lafting Two thoufand
for ever.
Years, with hiftorical Evidence to prove it, will not this fhew that I had an
equitable Right to the Subjedl, and that my Notions are not cbimerical ?

We

come now to Hot Baths, of which it muft be owned, that there arc
fewer in Great Britain than in fome Countries upon the Continent. It may be,
becaufe We have been lels diligent in theSeatvehof them j andit iday pdTibly
be.

?

of
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be, beenift they are lefi neceffiuv in our Climate.
For though thefe muft be
adcnowiqpi very potent Remeoiefi in a Variety of ftubborn Maladies, yet Cold
Baths fe«m better calculated for ihc Prcfervation of Health, and cold Springs
the beft adapted to the moft cotmticMn Difealcs. It will however appear here-

we

that

are not altogether dcfeaive even in this Point

;

and

that,

though

not naany in Number, our warm Springs are very different in their Natures, and
them, notwithftanding, very falutaiy Effeih.
ha>c aU
meddle not with
the fo milch controverted Queftion, whence thefe Waters derive their Heat f

We

Whether

be intrinlic, from their palling through mineral Beds, or being
impregnated with the Vapours of Pyrites ; or whether they derive this Heat
from an extrinfic Caufe, or fubterraneous Fire in the Bowels of the Eartli »
Very probable Arguments have been urged, and great Authorities there are on
both Sides j but we pretend not to decide on which Truth lies. It is fufficient
for our Purpofe that the Fadt is certain, and that we have indubitable Proofs,
that our hot Waters have retained their Warmth and their Virtues through a.
long Courfe of Ages, and that, whatever the Caufe may be, there are no juft
Grounds to apprehend that their falubrious Qualities will ever fail.

The

it

firft

known with

of thefe are the hot Springs

at Bath, in Somerfetfhire b, fo

well

and of which fuch copious
Accounts have been given by fo'many learned Writers, that it would be belide
my Purpofe to dwell upon fo known a Subjedt. Yet a few Words perhaps,
as to the Hiftory of the Place, and to fhew that thefe Waters have been, fince
The Britons called this
their firft Dilcovery, ever famous, may not be amifs.
c
Place Yr ennaint Twymin, as Camden informs us ; but he does not explain
It was likewife called
their Meaning, which is, the warm or hot Bath.
which is the very Name it now bears, that is, the City of
Caer Badon
Bath.
It is laid to h-u j been built by Blethin, or Bledin Cloyth, that is, as
Bale interprets it, Bladudus Magus e, or Bladud tlie Sage. He is laid to have
ftudied at Athens, and to have bellowed perpetual Heat upon thefe Waters by
This has been rejedled as a Fable too grofs to be believed. It
Art Magic K
may be lb j and yet perhaps Leland, who was no credulous Man, might be as
much in the Right, who thought it meant no more than tliat he found out
refpedt to their medicinal Virtues,

Lifter de Thennis etFontibu*
® Varenii Geograph, univerfalis, §. iv. cap. xvii. prop. 7 *
D. 170®* P* 5 ^' Metnoires,.
A.
Royal,
I’Acad.
de
Hiftoire
ix.
tnedicatis Angliae Exercit. i. cap.
Hoffman on Mineral
Plot’s Natural Hiftory of StafFordlhire, chap. iTi. §. 57 P'
p. loi .
-

Waters, tranflated by Doftor Shaw, p. 133.
__
^
n
Der* Agricolla de Re Metal,
Kircheri Munthis Subterran. P. i. lib. v. §. u. cap. 6.
p. 31.
Colonnc
189.
Lett
2*.p.
Tournefort,
ham’s Phyfico-Theology, book'ii. chap. 5. Voyages de
Hiftoire naturallc del’Univers, P.

ii.

chap. 5.

Speed’s Britilh Empire, fol. 23.
* Britannia, p. 170.
J^Baxteri Glollbgraph. Antiquit. Britan, p. 3*.
* De Scriptprib. Britan, p. 10, ii.
*

Calfred. AfoRemet.

Hi^
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the Uie of thefe Waters, and perte^gueffed g^dheCmiiw of tfedr Wonnth g $
tuS’Old ChrOiSl^, pro*
at leaft this may be pKe&med, fiom the Fni|pMiil^
midm^ftMlryis Ibratti^iMngthe^
William
duced by the learned Selden

he coald, gives the HonOar to
Which Notion of his Leknd treats wids Ckwitempt k. TKipt'
Julius Caefar i
they were known to* the Romans, and improved by them, ie true ; bat not
furely foon after their coming, fince Solinus is the firft AadMMr whown»p»’«ibn8
them; and he tells us there were hot Springs in Britain, furrcnindcd with elegant Buildings, and dedicated to Minerva. Hence Camden very ingenioufly
conjediures, that, upon their being thus adorned and dedicated by the Romans,
that ie, the City
the Britons gave them the new Name of Caer Palladdur
of Pallas’s Waters; which Title, however, Hardinge, in his old Chronicle,
Ptolemy calls diem, with great Propriety, Therma
attributes to Salilbury.
to the

Romans; and thathe might go

as

i

hudata. Aquae

calidae, or,

the

warm

Waters.

In the Itinerary tve find

them

the Waters of the Sun

and Stephanus calls the City
;
Bale tells us, that feme attributed the Heat and Virtues of thefe
Badiza.
It feems that the Romans had
Springs to a Miracle wrought by St. David «.
fortified Bath in fuch a manner, that the Britons were not eafily difpoffelTed of
They gave
it by the Saxons <>, who became Mailers of it Anno Domini 599.
it the Name of Acemannes cealler p, which Camden and Bifhop Gibfon both
They’ called it alfo Bathancefter, Hat
interpret the City of Valetudinarians.
Bcda makes
Bathan, and Baddanbyrig, all referring to its lalutary Waters
Days
Springs,
in
his
warm
flowing
fo
thefe
copioully,
of
as to form
mention
In fo high
a Rivulet, as one of the moll noble Prerogatives of this llland
Credit they were with this Nation, that in dating Charters figned here s, they
took Notice of its being the Place fo renowned for its Waters.
ftiled

Aquae

Solis, or,

**.

j".

It fuffered feverely from the Fury of Swane, who, at the Head of his
Danilh Army, plundered and burned it t. After the Norman Conquell, this
City met with fome Misfortunes in Times of public Commotion “ ; but, as
foon as thefe were over, the Splendour of Bath began to revive. Her Refource
«

De

^

In his

*

De

^
*

Scriptoribus Britannicis, cap. vi.

Commentary on

Pontif. Angl. lib,

Commentar.

in

the eighth

Song of Drayton's Poly-olbioQ.

ii.

Cygnaeam Cantioncm,

p. 34. 35,

Polyhiftor, cap. xxv.

m

Britannia, p. 170.
Scriptorum Britannia, Centuria priraa,
atlpfwich, 1548.
® Lelandi Colleftanca, tonXr ii. p.
277
P Chronicon Saxonicum,
p. 35, 121.
"

^
^

»

fol.

31.

In the original Edition in Quarto, printed

Lambarde's Topographical Didionary of Britain, p. 22.
Anglorum, lib. i. cap. l.
Hemingi Chartularium Ecclefiae Wigornienlis, p. 64, 108.

Ecclefiaftkae Hiftoria Gentis

‘ Langtolf’s Chronicle,
p. 43.
^ Gibioni Chronicon Saxonicum, p. ip3«

Lfikadt CcAofUnci, tom«

ii.

p. 318.
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could not be removed or injured, ae appears by the Epigram of Alexander
Necham w, who flouriflied near Six hundred Years ago, that vaft Numbers of
lame and infirm People crouded thither for, and received, Relief; and he likcwife hints at the Tradition, of thefe Baths being made by Ait, which he treats
Gilbertus Anglicus *, who was aPhylician, and not unlearned for
Fable.
Time in which he lived, which probably might be in the Reign of Edward J,
corfBlisndfi, th? .fulphureous Baths very much, and gives the Cafe of a young
Man, of a melancholy Difpofition, and of a broken Conftitution, who was
The celebrated Doftor I'riend )’ was of Opinion, that this
cured by them.
Cure mufl have been done, not by bathing, but by drinking the Waters a
Pradlice which, accc^ding to his Notion, was revh ed Three hundred Years
after by Dexitor Guiobt, or at leaft with his Approbation. Robert of Gloucefter i, in his old rhimihg Chronicle, makes Bath Waters the firft of the three
Wonders in England ; Stonehenge, and the Peak of Derby, being the other
find a very particular Account of the City and tlie Baths, as they
two.
flood in his Time, in the Works of our indefatigable and accurate Antiquary,
John Leland « Every Writer of any Note who has touched our Iliftory, or
mentioned the Singularities of this Ifland, believing it his Duty to celebrate thefe
The Nature of their Contents ; their medicinal Qualities ;*
Aalutary Streams.
the proper Method of ufing them ;• the Seafons for coming hither ; the Difeafes in which they are fuccefsful*; the Manner of applying them by bathing,
drinking, or pumping ; the Cafes in which Reafon and Experience fliew
them to be improper; and, in a word, whatever elfe the moft curious
Inquirer could contrive to afk about them, may be found in the very numerous Pieces the Learned have written on the Subjedl of thefe famous Baths
As to any other Particulars which regard the
Hill in as high Credit as ever.
Hifiory of the Place, and may tend to fupport and eftablifh what I have
advanced, in refpedt to the numerous Advantages flowing to the Inhabitants
from the high and jufl: Reputation of thefe Waters, it would not be difficult to

a^

;

We

:

aflernble a

Cloud of Witnefles

r.
«

We have mentioned fcvcral of the mineral Fountains a fecond time, in fpeaking of Cold Baths

now we

;

and we inuft do the fame

warm Waters. The warm

are treating of

Hot Well,
Vincent's Rock

in regard to Briftol

Spring

at St.

and at tliat
was taken Notice of about the Beginning of the laft Century
Time was covered with the Sea at every liigh Tide The Spring, notwith^:

Camdeni
^

Britannia, p. 171.

Compendium Medicinx,

^ Hiftory

of Phyfic,

vol.

p.

ii.

In his Introduftion, vol.

i.

250.
271.

p.

p. 7.
vol. vli. p.

74.
—40.
'T’bc Baths of Bathe,
Doflor Thomas Venner, London, 1637,
Itineraiy, vol.

ii.

p.

35

by

4® Mayo, Gpidot, Wyn*

^rce, &c.

An

Stukeley’s Itlnerarium Curlofum, p. 138.
EfTay towards a Hiflory of Bath, by John

Vol.

I.

Salmon’s Survey of England, vol.

Wood,

Architeft,

O

London,

I

749

»

ii.

p.

804

— 811-

2 vol. 8".

Handing,

;
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its Heat and its Virtues,
it tltas a popular Medic.'nc
by which l.mean that Ufc and Experience recommended it to
the common People, who foon extended it 40 feerbutic and fcrophulous Difeafes with equal Succefs; We muft obferve, tliat in thefe Cafes they wadicd
and, in Procefs of Time, both walhed with, and drank the Waters, A’hich tW^y
found equally falutary and plealant; Qualities perhaps no-wherc fo tlnronghlv
Dodtor Venner publilhed their Fame to tlie World e ;,2^nd ^JietiXncy
united.
came to be examined by the Learned, their Virtues were ackhowleged, their
Effedls particularly explained, and highly commended. Some inclined to think,
that except their being lefs hot, they differed not in Kind from Bath Waters.
But Experience, and the farther Confideration which p produced, quickly
proved this was a Miftake ; and indeed it is now knowii and confeffed, that
Briftol Waters fucceed beft in thofe Cafes ibr which the Waters of Bath are
found prejudicial j and for this Reafon, fince tlie Operations of thofe Waters
have been more attentively coniidered, difufed f Ir> fcorbutic Cafes their happy

ftanding, preferved
for fore Eyes;

,

all Excoriations in the Dyfentery, with Ulcers in the
;
Kidneys, and Bladder, they heal beyond Expedation, almoft beyond
Credit
they check all immoderate Secretion in fuch a Manner, and with lb
.great Safety, that feme regard this as the Charadleriftic of Briftol Waters ; in
all Haemorrhages they are admirable ; in^ the Strangury, Gravel, and Stone,
they do all that can be expedted ; and even In fcrophulous Cafes they arc very
In Coughs, nay, and in Confumptions of the Lungs, Cures have
fuccefsful.
been effedted by thefe Waters, when all Medicines failed ; and the feme is alfo
faid in regard to c-ancerous Sores.
But in the two laft Cafes more cl'pecially,
affedled
lent
the Perlons
as early as poflible, before the Difeal'e has
fhould be
Thefe are ulu
been irritated, or the Strength weakened by other Methods s.
ally ftiled the Hot Wells, becaufe, belide St. Vincent’s, there has been another
warm Spring difeovered about a Mile lower, on the fame Side the Avon. It
may be, upon a ftridl Examination ofi and a clofe Attention to their Effedls,
greater Difference in their Qualities may be difeovered than even the Learned
As in the Neighbourhood of thefe felutifeare at prefent willing to allow.
rous Springs the Air is excellent, the Country plealant, and all Kind of Accommodations to be had with Eafe, we cannot wonder at the great Refort of People of all Ranks hither in the Summer, which is the proper, or rather the ufual
Seafon ; but in Cafes of Neceflity, there is no doubt, they may be fefely and
fuccefsfully ufed at any Time h.

Effedts are undeniable
Inteftines,
;

-

Buxton Baths, in Derbylliire, near the River We, lie ten Miles from Chatfworth, llxteen from Chefterlield, and twenty from Derby, in the wildeft Part of
*
®

Childrey’s Britannia Baconica, p. 36.
Cenfurc concerning the V? aters at St. Vincent’s Rock, near Briftol, at the

End

of his P^^hs

of Bathe.
^ See the
*

modern Writers upon both Waters.
Wynter’s EfTay on chronical Difcafcs, p. 41, 42, 54, 55.

From

Randolph, Baynard, Oweo, &c.

particular Information.
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the Country, which derives its Name from the Peak I It was always believed,
by our Antiquaries, that thefe Baths were known to, and much frequented by,
the Romans, becaufe of a military Way, called the Bath Gate, from Burgh to
this

Place/Which

is ftill

This Conjedlure was

vilible

verified

about

fifty

Years

g;g6, whwrf&i^Thomas Delves, of Chelhire, in Memory of a Cure he reccivcil
c^fed a« Arch to be erected ; in digging the Foundation for ^vhich, they
carh^
l^mains of a folid and magnificent Structure of Roman Work-

andXm other Places in the Neighbourhood very capacious. Leaden
and
a vWiety of other Utenfils, which evidently appear to be alfo of
Ciflerns,
Roman WorkmanBiip, have been difeovered
That thele Baths were lefs
famous than thofe ih Somerfctfhire, muft be admitted ; but that they were ever
totally difufed, ther(f\fome Reafon to doubt. They are mentioned by Leland ’i,
as well known Two hundred Years agoj but it is certain they were brought
into higher Credit by Doftor Jones’s Book ", and by George Earl of Shrew)’bnry’s eredfing a Building over the Bath, then compofed of nine Springs
This Building was afterwards pulled down, and a new and more commodious
Yet, in receiving this Favour, the
Edifice eredted by the Earl of Devonfliire.
Baths of Buxton fuffered no fmall Detriment, by the Lois of the ancient
Regifter of Cures, drawn up by the Bath-Warden, or Phyfician attending
A Circumftancc
the Baths, and fubferibed by the* Parties own Hands^p.
iluit deferves to be remembered and revived, not only here, but at every
icmarkable Spring or Bath in the Kingdom, for Reafons fo evident, that they
need not be enumerated. The Baths of Buxton, which arc warmer than the
hot Well at BriBol, are yet in all rcfpedls milder than thofe in Somerfetfhirc
and though of confequcnce lei's powerful in fome Diftempers, yet in feveral
others are ufeful and falutary, both inwardly taken, and outwardly applied,
where Reafon and Experiment have taught, that the latter are to be forborne.
To give barely a Lift of the Difeafes, a'^mongft which Rheumatifms, Gouts,
Scurvies, Oamps, ConvnI lions, Contractions, and Afthmas, are included,
which, by the lure Tcil of Experience, thefe Springs have been found to cure,
manfliip

;

\v(;uld take

up too much

Room

It is flifhcicnt

'i.

therefore to fay,

that the

Speed's Ui iiilh Empire, fol. 67.
T<)i)ogi-apliic.il Diftion.aiy, p. 48Salmon’s SurStukdey's Itinciaiium Cmioliim, p. 52, 53.
C.imdeni Britannia, p. 421.
vey ol Enpl.ind, vol. ii. p. Cl?Slioit’b lllllory ol MiiiL-rai Watcis, P. i. p. 23—70.
Itiiiciary, vol. vii. P. 1. p. 43
Commcnt.iiii in Cyf.ni.am Cantionem, p. 3 v
' The Kcncrit of the anfieut Bathes of Buddlones, which cure moA Rrievous SicknefTes, never
Derby, Anno Salutis
before pnblinicd, compiled by John Jones, Phyfltian at King’s Mead, near
‘

LamharJe’s

i

-

1572, London,
°

4^.

-r.

Childrey
Britannia, p. 421.
Scotland, and Wales, p. 84.

Camdeni

England,

l ,
ihort s Hilrory
i^hort’s
of Mineral Waters, P.
Hiftory or
^11'
,
.

rhetDcitwayoi
T1
beft way of coming
.

..

..

this
at tins
1

s

Britannia Baconica, p.

1

12.

,

Bromeji Tiave

1

s

ovei

.

p. 49*
49
.
« -a
the Regifter, print
be,
ut, as hinted in the Text, to revive
r
Durchale the Book.
firft comimr.
coming, to purchafe
their firA
at thp'ir
Perfon, 'It
evciy Po,.r^n
i..
1

*

,

would
wouiu

.

i

,

fW-Cafcs every ten Years, and engage
prevent any lucU
This would cAablilh the Facds, circulate the Reputation of the Waters, and
Accidents as that by which the old RcgiAer was dcAroyed.
Cwf
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moft highly commended them 'j and that, upon the ftrided:
Examinations, the Efleem of their Virtues, inftead of being difcredited or
leffened, hath been not only admitted but increafed s.
beft Judges have

At the Diftance of fomewhat more than thirty-two Ya^' !N^rth-lbsA
from the Bath at Buxton, rifes St. Anne’s Well, which is chie^ fuppVed fr^'-fn
a Spring on the North Side, out of a Rock of black Limel^/*., -e? k^tard
It formerly rofe into a Stone Bafon, Ihut up w^Miin an ancient
Marble
Roman Brick Wall, a Yard fquare within, and a Yard l^h on three Sidc^,
open on the fourth; till, in 1709, Sir Thomas Delves erefted, as we before
obfervcd, an Arch over it, which is twelve Feet long, aijn as many broad, let
In the midft of>mis Dome the Water
round with Stone Steps on the Infide
fprings up now into a Stone Baton two Feet fquare. ‘This Water is not fo
light or fo warm as the Water in the Baths; and yet this may be termed the
Mother-Spring for here the Romans had erefted their noble Works, and
here was the ancient Chapel dedicated to St. Anne, by which Buxton was
Tl^at the. Waters of thefc Springs (for there is a
preferved in Reputation w.
fmall one on the Weft Side, as well as a large one on the North) differ very
little in their perceptible Qualities from the Springs in the Baths, thofe who
have examined them with the greateft Care, feem to agree ; but that they,
and of this
notwithftanding, differ in their Effects, Experieqce has Ihewn
;

;

Thomas

Sir

Delves’s Arch, as a

Monument

of his Cure, remains a very

remarkable, as well as inconteftible, Proof.

About twenty Yards South-Eaft
ham,

or

received

St.

of

Anne's, in another Clofe, lies BingPeter’s Well, called alfo Leighls Well, from a memorable Cuie

by a Gentleman of

that

black Limeftone, in a very dry

St.

Name

from this Spring, which
Ground, and is not lb warm

rifes

out of a

as St. Anne’s
Well. In the very fame Clofe there ai e a hot and a cold Spring, that flow into
the fame Receptacle ; and, at no great Diftance, there are other fmall Springs
of warm Water, all of which, if ftridly examined, may poflibly be found to
have very diftcrent Effedls, and be conlequently able to anfwer very different
Thefc are Circumftances of very great Confequcnce in the
Intentions *.
Cure of ftubborn chronic Difeafes ; and the Concurrence of Inch a Variety

&

' Mart. Lifter dc Thermis
Fontibus medicatis Anglix, p. 36. Leigh, book i. p. 31. Allen’s
See alfo Mr. J. Martyn’s Obfervations in a Journey to the
Hiftory of Mineral Waters, p. 39.
Peak, in the Philofophical Traiifaftions, N®* ccccvii. p. 22.
*
Ste Doctor Baynard’s Appendix to the HiBory of Cold Bathing.

Liilcrde I'hermis et Fontibus medicatis Angliae, p. 37.

*

P.

i.

p.

39

Short’s Hiftory of Mineral Waters,

-

Stukcley’s Itinerarium Curiofum, p.
Speed’s Britidi Empire, fol. 67.
Hiftory ol Mineral Waiers, P. i, p. 23.
"

^ Leland’s Itinerary, vol. vii. P. i. p. 45.
See alfo Doftor Jones’s
^ Short’s Hiftory of Mineral Waters, P. i. p. 44.

Book

52,

53.

Short’s

before cited.
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of Waters within fo narrow a Compafs, when their leveral Qualities fhall be
once thoroughly underftood, may render Buxton as juftly famous as any Place
in Europe, and of courle create as great a Refort tliither ; fince the medicinal
Virtues
Waters are only exerted on the Spot, where all imaginable Conv^ei’iiencejj-dlHi^r already arc, or might be very ealily provided.

from Nottin^i^^,
mention.
of Buxton }
Waters, and,

fliall

.

Miles South from Buxton, ten from Derby, andfeventeen
Matlock Bath, the laft of tlic warm Waters that wc
Waters of Matlock are lighter, but not fo warm as thofc

lies

In 4ts Operations, Matlock comes very near to the Briflol
ihem, agrees perfedUy with a Milk Diet. In the Scurvy,

like

Rheumatifm, Wealt^fs, and wandering Pains, as well as in all cutaneous
Diftempers, it has b^n found highly beneficial, ufed as a Bath.
When
taken internally, as well as ufed externally, it has done Wonders in cancerous
and the Kings Evil

but in relpect to bloody Urine, and indeed llrEmorrhages of every Kind, it is held a fovereign Remedy.
In lliort, it is the
gentlell; of all our tepid Waters, may be taken in the largcft Qj^ntity, and,
generally fpeaking, may be ufed without any previous Preparation.
may add to this, that the Air is wonderfully pure, the Situation remarkably
pleafant, and every thing that reixlers a rural Scene agreeable, adorns the
South-Weft from MUtlock, lies Middleton Bath j and about two
Profpedt.
Miles from thence Wirkfworth, which has two warm Brooks, the one on the
Eaft, the other on the Weft Side of the Town, which ferve as Baths, but are
Nine Miles from Matlock lies Stony Middleton ; and at
not ufed inwardly.
the Foot of a high Mountain, on the North Side of the Town, there rifes a
Eight
fine warm Spring, the Water of which is drank with great Benefit.
a
ftrong
Spring
as
that
as
^’ards from thence is the Bath, in which there rifes
Sores,

•,

We

Buxton ' ; and there are fome other warm Springs in the Neighbourhood,
which, in any other Country, would be thought worthy of a particular Defeription ; but the Plenty of I'uch falutary Springs, in this Part of Derbylhire,
occafions thefc being but little regarded.
at

have committed any Miftakes, exprelfed myfelf with any Impropriety, or been guilty
of any material Omiffion, I hope I fliall be excufed, from the Uprightriel.s' of
my Intention a. I am perfuaded that, in a political,* as well as a phyfical,
Senfe, it would be of the higheft Importance to have at leaft the moft confiderable of thefe Springs examined, and, as far as may be, their Natuic and
If,

in treating this Subjed,

I

may,

as the thing

is

very

j.>oftlble,

Additions to Camden’s Britannia.
deFontibus medicatis Anglia', p. 47
Leigh’s Hiltory of Lancafhiie, book iii. p. 47Hiftory of Mineral Wateis.
if 1 had heenearl.ti
is pofllble there might have been lefs Ground tor this Apology,
icquaintcd with that accuraic and moft ufeful Perforiumicc, An Blfay on Waters, in iluec Pan.^,
>y Doflor Charles Lucas. .
y

^

.
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This would be a Charity of the
by public Authority
inoft clei’ated and extenfive Nature, and productive of nunibcrlefs good itffcCts,
more cipecially if, by the fame Authority, a public Regifter of Calcs ;!.id
Cures was fixed at every Spring or Bath, the Warden fworn into»Jij,s Service,
thini^Jt
and impowered to adminiller an Oath in Cafes where he
This, if any thing poflibly could, mull demoliflnthe
neceffary.
as well as abfurd. Dominion of Fafhion, and put the Repmation^ijt^nefc
Places upon the proper Bafis of their refpeftive Merits. It wowd lecurc to the
Patients a Certainty of Accommodation upon reafonablc^Ciins, and at the
fame Time prove a laudable and indubitable Method of hsufmg Towuis, and
drawing Inhabitants into thofe Parts of the Country which arc at prec nt

Contents

eftablillied

In a Series of Years, the Tranflatioty^f the Regiffers iij;;o
under the Sanction and Approbation of the R4»yal College of Phyhcians, would diffufe the Knovvlege of thefe lingular Blelhngs over all Europe,
and be inllrumental in the noblcR of all Works, exalting the Glory of God,
by doing Good to his Creatures.
thinly peopled.

.Latin,

There

fome Countries, Abundance of Lakes and Handing Waters of
j but in South Britain there are very few, and none of thefe
of any great Size. In flu ntingdonfhire, from the low Situation of the Country,
and near Neighbourhood of the Fens, we find fcveral but the molt remarkable are five, viz. Brick-meer, Ug-meer, Wittlefey-ineer, Ramfey-meer, and
Benwick-meer c. Of thefe Wittlefey-meer is by much the largcH; and
anciently there was a Navigation from Peterborough, by the Riv^r, to this
Meer, and from thence to Rarnfey d. But now, fince fome Part of the Country
is drained, the Bounds of thefe little Lakes are very much reduced.
It has
been obferved, that the great Plenty of Fifh in thefe Pools, the luxuriant
Paftures in their Neighbourhood, and the Conveniency of cutting Turf, have
are, in

conliderable Extent

;

made

the Inhabitants

Icfs indiiftrious in this refpedt, as

affording

penfation even for the Unhealthinefs of their Situation

Jikewife find

many of

f.

In

ComChelhirc, we
them

a

no great Extent; and amongff
Bag-meer, Comber-meer, Oakhanger-mecr, and

thefe Pools, but of

the mod: didinguiihed are,
Thefe are fingular in three refpedfs, that a River, or at
Pick-meer f
lead: a Rivulet, runs out of each of them ; that they are plentifully florcd
with excellent Fidi ; and that their Banks fupply the riclied: Paflures ; fo that
here likewife the Inhabitants have no ftrong Temptations to Draining g.
In
^

be any ufcful Regulations, real Improvements, or more convenient Accommodaany lurcign Springs or Baths than at our own, thefe too Ihould be adopted.
See the Account of this Shire, by the learned Sir Robert Cotton, in Speed’s Butifli Empire,
If tlicre

tions,

fol.

at

57.

apud Camdeni Britanniam, p. 368.
See the Additions to Camden’s Britannia, the laft Edition ot the Engliih Tranilation/
Speed 'sBritifli Empire, fol. 73.
Childrey’s Britannia Baconica, p. 131.
Nonlen’s Defeription of this County. King’s Vale Royal of Chclhire. Sir Peter Leycefter’s
of Bucklow Hundred, p, 314, 339.

Hiftoriola Elicnfis,
'
^
S’

/.
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Lancafhire there were two confiderable Colledions of Water of this Kind, each
known by the Name of Martin-meer b. The largeft, which was feven Miles
long, two broad, and eighteen in Circumference, was completely drained at

the foie C^/rge of

Thomas Fleetwood,

of very gjfthi'I^bour and Expence,

Tw'/

Efq; and this muft have been a

llnce

it is

alJerted, that

Work

he employed more

thoinjand Perfons at once.

In all Probability it very well anfwered,
only proved very rich and fat, but there was likewife found
a valuable Mai^^Pit, fufficient to fupply any Manure that might be wantIt may iiob«be amifs alfo to remember^ that there were likewife dilcoing h
vered, at the BottonV of the Meer, no Icfs than eight Canoes, rcfembling thofe
of the Indians thro^h all North America, which are fuppofed to have been
the VefTels of the tfll^ent Britons.
But to avoid being deceived by this, it
might be proper to enquire whether the Ufc of this Kind of Boat, upon fuch
inland Pieces of Water, was not continued long beyond thofe Times k. The
other Meer of the fame Name, but lying feveral Miles diftant, is about two
Miles in Length, and one in Breadth, equally ferviccable in furnilhing the
Inhabitants with great Plenty both of Fifli and Fowl I

fmee'

The

.S.oj.l,,.jjc|t

and indeed the moft famous of all our Lakes, is Winder, or
Weffmoreland, Being eleven Miles long, and about two
Yet, ftridlly fpeaking,*this ought not to be reputed a Meer, or at
broad
leaft it is not a flanding Water, fince it is only the Expanfion of a River that
ifl'ucs out of a little Lake, called Gres-meer, and having, from the Situation of
the Country, diffufed itfelf to this Extent, afterwards runs on into the Sea with
a full Stream, not many Miles farther n. Winder-mcer abounds with Salmon,
Pike, Bafs, Pearch, Eels, &c. and it is only in fome Part of it, where the Char
is taken, allcrted by many to be found no-where elfe. This delicate Fifli, which
is, generally fpeaking, about nine Inches in Length, and in fome degree refemlargeft,

Windal-mecr,

in

The Male, or Milting Char, has a red
is thus dilhnguiflied
The Female, called the Roeing Char,
white.
generally
is
the
Flefli
Belly, but
has a paler Belly, but the Flefli is of a brighter Red, and the Filh is commonly
larger.
The third Sort, called Gelt Char, and frequently, though it may be
Thefe Fifli are not to be caught
corruptly, the Gilt Char, is without Roc *.
by Bait j but feeding in deep Water, are taken only in Nets. It is, however.
blcs a Trout,

CamdeniBritannia,

:

p.

6ii, 612

Leigh’s Natural Hiflory of Laticafhire, Cheftiire, and Deibyfiiiie, book i. p. 17, 18, 19.
k The ancient Boats, made ot Willow Twigs, covered with Lev.tlitr, called Coracles, aie i 1 ili,
‘

*>1

were very

lately, ufed on the Mcers in Chelhire,
‘Speed’s Britiih Empire, fol. 75.
“n Camdeni Britannia,
p. 624, 625.
“ Lambarde’s Topographical Diflionary, p. 460 (Windeandermer), Chlldrey s Britannia Bato*
Bronte’s Travels over England, ScotLiiid,
167. Salmon’s Survey of iviigland, p. t>3C.
Magazine, vol. xvlii. p. 562,
Gentleman’s
STales, p, 230. But the beft Account is in the
Wjlloughbeii, Hill. Pile. p. ty”" Leigh’s Natural Hiftory of Lancalliire, book i. p. 141*

lill’s

Natural Hiltory, vol.

iii.

p. 221.
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affirmed, that there

Thurfton-meer,
in that

Meer

is

as

fine

Char

in Coaingfton Water, formerly called

Miles Dillance from Winder-mcer, as
fame Waters, as particularly Ultcb or
Char, or a Fifli that nearly re^^ables it 9,

in Lancafliire, at five

itfelf

p..

There

are likewife

Ulles Water, in vi'hich there is alfo
that bear the Name of Meers in Cumberland, and in other NoftfaVin
tries i as alfo many, though but of a fmall Size, in Staffordffliirc y;
there

is

nothing in them very particular,

it is

Comibu^i,

not necelTary to pjentijji^jSifem.

In Wales, as one might rcafombly expert, there are maj^'Lakes ; and one
with Truth, affirm, there is not a lingle County witllout them ; but, in
this refp.edf, Cardiganfhire

and Carnarvonlliire exceed

theX-efl.

We lhall

here

take notice of a lew only of the mod remarkable. Llnp^avadhan, in Brecknockffiire, has been always efleemed, and is indeed, truly lingular. It lies about
two Miles Eaft of Brecknock, and is two Miles in Length, and nearly the lame

though Leland fays but one. When the Spring advances, and the
it makes fo great a Noife, refembling long and repeated Claps of
Thunder, as to be heard at a conliderable Diftance s. There is a Tradition concerning this, and feveral other Lakes in Wales, that Cities formerly flood where
we now fee Water. Gur great Antiquarian Camden intimates, that, if there be
any Truth in this current Report, it mud. have been the City of Loventium,
mentioned by Ptolemy, led to this from the Similitude of Names, becaufc
If there be any Ground for this,
the River Lheweny runs out of this Lake f.
that City mud have perilhed by an Earthquake ; and perhaps the Noile made
by the breaking of the Ice, may proceed from the hollow Caverns in the adiacent Country, which are very common in Places fubjehf to Earthquakes ».
The Engliffi call this Brccknock-mcer ; and it is commended fur having great
Bolherton-meer, not far from StackStore of Tench, Pearch, and Eelsw.
famous
for
certain rumbling Noiles in differpole, in Pembrokcfliire, is
ent Parts, from whence the People who live near, or even within fome
Miles of it, in confequence of repeated Obfervations, are able to predidt
the Weather, and more efpecially Storms, as they alfo do from the RoarLhyn Tegid, in Merionyding of the Sea, a Day or two before-hand *.
ihire, called by the Englilh Pemble-meer, celebrated (if 1 midake not) by
our great Antiquary Leland in Verfe, and by Camden in Prole
The latter
in Breadtli,

Ice breaks,

book i. p. 14 1.
Empire, fol. 87.
Additions to Camden’s Lancafhire.
large Account of thefe Lakes or Pools in Do6for Plot’s Natural Hiftory of

^

Leigli’s Ndtural Hlilory of Lancafhirc,

q

Spccvl’s Briiiih

"
See a
chap. vii.

Camden’s Biitannia,

p.

432.

land, Scotland, and Wales, p.
'

w

i

Others, with as

little

Speed’s BritiHi Empire,

fol.

109.

this

County,

Brome’s Travels over Eng

2<^.

Ground,

place

Loventinum

in Caerinardenfliire.

See his Britannia, p.

5.

Childrey’s Britannia Baconica, p. 136.

Leland ’s Itinerary,

vol. vii. p. 67.

^

From

y

Britannia, p. 531. wfeer^e

a

MS.

of the

Reverend Mr. Nicholas Roberts,

,

Reftor of Lhan Diiewi Velfr^};.,
the Latin Verfes of the antiquarian Poet (fo Camden calls him; are
late

lifer ted.

obferves.

:

of
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Dee paffes through tliis Lake without mixing with
Waters j but the Proof produced is not fatisfaftory. It is faid that
the Gwiniad, a Fifh peculiar to the Lake ; is never found in the River or
;
Salmon, ,fojf which the River is famous, in the Lake, which may be, and perhaps is tvtie j but this ought rather to be afcribed to the Nature of the Filh,
J^an to }iny fuch Property in the River i. The Gwiniad, though this Name
might be well ‘enough tranflated the Whiting, is indeed of the Trout Kind,
and thought
be precifely the fame with the Albelen, or Alberlin ; and by
the Germans Wo^s-fifch, common in many of the Lakes of Swiflerland ; as
alfo with the Filh|^at bears the Name of Ferra, in the Lake of Geneva
The fame Kind of^i^h is alfo found in fome of our Lakes in the North of
England, and is thAjm known by the Name of the Schellcy which, with
great Probability, is accounted for, from the Gwiniad’s delighting in deep
Waters, and feeding chiefly on the Water Gladiol, the Gladiolus lacuftris of
Clufius, a Plant peculiar to thefe Alpine Lakes, and found very plentifully in
them all
On the other hand, the Salmon delights in a fliarp ater, and
confequently palfes diredtly thorough the Lake. But if upon the Authority of
fuch great Men as Camden and Sir John Prife, we lliould admit the Fadl
W'^e may at the fame time deny that it is a Wonder either here or in the Lliyn
Savadhan, through which the Lhevcncy is faid to run without mixing its
Waters, in the fame manner a? the Dee through this Lake. For when we
aro told that both thefe Rivers are very rapid, and that the Colour of their
obferves, that the River
its

.

;

W

I’.

Streams difhnguiflies them in their Pafl'agc through the Lakes, one mufl. be
mightily in love with the Marvellous, to be at all furprized at it. Befidcs,
there is a great Difference in the Weight of Waters; and thofc of Rivers are
There is a third
univerfally allowed to be lighter than the Waters of Lakes.
which is, that
this
Lake,
to
regard
Camden
in
Singularity infilled upon by
though Land Floods, heavy Rains, or melting of Snows, never raife it above
Banks, yet Storms of

its

Wind commonly,

if

not conftantly,

make

overflow.

it

If, as we have before obferved, the Soil adjacent to thefe Lakes be, generally
fpeaking, hollow, and communicating with Caverns under the neighbouring
Mountains, then very probably the Winds may pafs through thefe with Force

enough

to

lift

the Waters over the Banks of the Lake.

It

may

not be aniifs

though he vilited this Country, and mentions this
to remark, that Leland
Lake, is filent as to thefe Particulars, unlell he is the Author ot thofc Lailn
Verfes before-mentioned.
Empire, fol. 117. Cliildrey’s Rninnril.i
Deft ription of Wales, with Additions, by Humphry Lloyd,
Annotations on Camden’s Biitannia, (fo far as icpjaids W
Hid. Fife. p. 183.
Do^for Kay’s T'ravels, vol. i. p 380.
^ See the Additions to CamJai
and Catalogues ot Flaiits
;
'

Speed’s

p.

Rritilli

9

M

Joiinlnfi.

5

by Mr. Idiwyd.
1

in

miscu

-

;

cinj

v\

-

.

u

W cltmoRi-aj*
n.

.

1

"^iLcrary. vol. v. p. 4^.

VoL. L

p
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;
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Lake, in Carnarvonfhire, is alfo famous for a
remarkable Kind of Fifli called the Turgoch, that is, the Red Belly
This
fome have fancied peculiar to the Lake. Others take it to be the fame with
the Hafller in the Lakes of Swiflcrland, and alfo veith the Gilt Ch^j? e.
are affured by Doctor Leigh that it is not the Char, but the Cale, y^iich is .a
Fifh extremely like it, and is found in feveral Rivers in Lancalhire an^l
moreland, but fpawns at a different Time of Year from the jClia*^~”'Thc
Turgoch comes into Seafon in the Beginning of November, ^id lafts about a
Month g. This Fifh is likewife very common in fome of rtfie Lakes of Italy,
and, as we fhall fhew more at large hereafter, by fome or the greateft Naturalifts in that Country, fuppofed to be no-where elf^h.
Giraldus Cambrenfis tells us of two Lakes in this County, in one of
there is a floating
Ifland, and in the other Fifh of various Kinds, fuch as Trout, Pearch, and Eel,
but all of them blind of the left Eye '. No fuch Lakes, or rather none with
thefe Charaderiflicks, on the flrideft Inquifition, are now to be met with
but in refped to the laft, which is certainly the moft wonderful of the two,
fomething very like it has been eftablifhed on good Authority in France, as
to Pikes with the right Eye blind
though in the River Liffone, into which
the Water of the Lake overflows, the fame Kind of Fifli are perfedly found.
This Lake, which is very fmall, lies near Gabard in Angoumois k.
Peris, or

St. Peter’s

We

w^h

;

It feems

be agreed by the beft Writers, that the Waters of Lakes arc
wholfome than &ofe of Springs or of Rivers
Yet this ought to be confined to fuch as do not receive or difeharge Rivers, of which we have but few.
But, notwithftanding this Inconvenience, Lakes are in many refpeds ufeful.
The Vapours that arife from them, being warm, ferve, more efpecially in
Northern Countries, to temper the Rigour of the Winter Seafon
Thev
abound exceedingly with Fifli, and frequently with fuch as are not to be
had elfewhere ; perhaps any Kind of Fifh that are found in foreign Lakes,
might thrive in moft: of ours, if by any means they could be tranfported
hither.
The Waters of Lakes are commonly of a great Depth and it feems
as if, even in the moft oppofite Climates, the Temper of this Element remains
pretty near the fame, and therefore we may naturally enough fuppofe, that all
i'ifli delighting in deep Waters will live and breed* in them, even in
remote
to

lefs

i

:

;

''

Leland’s Itinerary, vol. y. fol. 48.
Camdeni Biitannia, p. 524. Speed’s Britilh Empire,
Childrey's Britannia Bacouica, p. 149.
Dt^tor Ray’s Travels, vol. i. p. 368. Sec alfo Mr. Lhwyd's Annotations on Camden.
Natural Hiflory of Lancafliire, Chefhirc, &c. book i. p. 142.
^

fol.

«
^

8

^
*

123.

This we arc told by Mr. Lhw^^d, in his Annotations on Camden.
Aidrovandus de Pifeibus. Fraud. 1610, fol.
Ttincrarii Cambrioe, lib. ii. cap. ix,
Mr. Llhwyd’s Annotations on the Welch Counties

^

Camden.

in

^ Hiftoire de

PAcademie Royale dcs Sciences, pour I'Annc, 1747, p. 37.
Boerhaave’b Chemiflry, tranlkued by Do<5 tQr Shaw, vol. i. p.
439, 440.
^ Durham's Phyfico-Thcology, book iv. chap.
12
^

.
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different Climates.

But if, at firft Sight, this Hiould ieent not only
a little iingular, but fomcwhat chimerical, I defire that the Reader will be
pleafed to refledl, that what is done in one Country, is always, under like
Circumftaijices, pradlicable in another. Now, in Switzerland, where they have
Lakes of all Sizes, tlicy have one or more Towns upon eveiyLakej and
It.is generally computed an eighth Part of the Inhabitants live upon the Produce of their idling n. In the Lake of Zugh, which is not very confidcrable,
we are aflured by one of our own Countrymen, whole Autliority in this Point
there were at leafi: fifty feveral Kinds of eatable Fifli, all
and fome of the molt delicate Sorts, fuch as Trouts, Grayling,
Char, Pearch, Eel-Pouts, and many others o j fo that he was extremely at a
Lofs to conceive how; all this Filh got thither, thinking it hardly pofiible tliat
they fliould come a^infl the Stream Five hundred Miles up the Rhone;
whereas, in truth, fuch as were not Natives of the Lake, were brought
there ; and we have therefore very little Reafon to doubt, fince, as we have
already Ihewn, the fame Filh are to be found in the Lakes of dilferent Countries ; that moft Kind of Filli which live in Lakes in one Countiy, will allb
live in another, becaufe they, as we remarked before, delight in deep Water,
and in the Plants that commonly grow on tlie Sides of fuch Lakes p. It
is the Vanity arifing from the Poflefiion of Rarities, that has been the Support
of a contrary Opinion, which appears clearly from the Char, of which we
have for this very Reafon laid fo much. At Verona it is extolled as the greatell
Delicacy under the Name of Carpione, in Latin, Carpio Benaci Lacus. Gefner calls it Salmo, vel Trutta Benaci Lacus ; for out of the Lago di Garda it
was not to be found ‘i. We had the fame Notion with refpeil: to Windermeer, with juft as much Foundation. Other Writers have defcribed this Fifh
under the Name of Umbla lacuftris ininor ; and this peculiar Fifli, we are
aflured by the great Linnaeus, is the common Food of the Laplanders, being
found in the utmoR Plenty in thofc Lakes, that are fo cold, as not to nourilh any
living Creature in them but this r. Whoever reflefts upon what has been faid
with Attention, and at the fame time remembers, that moft Sorts of Filh have
been imported and that thofe brought from China and the Eaft Indies, thrive
and produce their Kind here as well as in their native Waters, can never look
upon the Improvement which I have offered as impracticable though, at the
fame time, I muft take the Liberty of oblerving, that, if I had Room, I could
add a great deal more upon this SubjeCt, which would fully demonftrate that it

is

indifputable,

in great Plenty,

;

is

not only pofllble and practicable, but very eafy to be accompliflied.
Bifhop Burnet’s Travels through Swillerland, Letter, ii.
® Ray’s Travels, or Obfervations Topographical, &c. vol. i. p. 3^®*
«
, ^
Caernarvon^
p See Mr. Llwyd’s Annotations on Camden’s Deferiptions of Meryonnedlhire and
^

.

(hire.

q 'Willoughbcii Hift. Fife. p. 183, 184.

Natural Hiftory, vol.

Doftor Brown’s Travels, p. 204.

221, 222.

'

Hill’s

*

Houghton’s CoUcCtions on Hulbandry and Trade^

iii.
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I {hould be wanting to myfelf, and to the Satisfadlion of the inquifiReader, Should I negle<^t to inform him, that this Method of improving
is already praftifed in China, where their Pedlars carry Jars of Spawn about
from one Province to another through the whole Empire, for this very Pur|X)fe of Rocking eveiy Lake with all the different Kinds of Lake Fifli
Circumftance that certainly demands the Notice of an Age and Nation th/rC
fcem fo much difpofcd to do the Subjefts of this Empire JuifficeJ^h every

But,

tive

A

other Refpedt. Wc-already imitate the Chinefe in a Multitude of Things ; why
adopt their grotefque Paintings; we arCrprSud of imitating
not in this?
their Porcelaine ; we are daily quitting our own Principles of Architedture, in
order to follow theirs ; why not copy them in a Matter of 'fuch apparent Benemight then have all the Lake Fifh of this Iflandjin' every Lake, with as
fit ?

We

We

much

Eafe as they tranfport them from this Province of their Empire to that.
might then procure the Streamling, which is the prime Fifh,' in the Swedilh
Lake Maeler “ ; the Rheinlacker, or Rhine Salmon, which are two Ells long,
and forty Pounds Weight, from the Lake of Conftance w ; and thole enormous
Trouts, that are the Glory of the Geneva Lake *, with as little Trouble, without queftion, as the Chinefe carry their Jars even from the remoteft Diftridls
might imitate them alfo, when our Lakes were
of their extenfive Empire.
thus Rocked (for that of coutfe would bring us Water-Fowl of every Kind), in
making ufe of Birds of Prey to fifh for us, before they were permitted to feed

We

We

themfelves y.
And thus Employment and SubfiRence too being found for an
Acceffion of People, every little Lake would quickly have its Village ; every
larger one, in Procefs of Time, would have its Town, as well in the rough Parts
of Britain, as in Switzerland. In order to effedl many Things of this kind, there
is nothing more requifite, than to convert that reRlefs Paflion of Curiofity, which
is the CharadleriRic of the prelent Age, into a laudable View to Utility ; which,
by a few exalted and confpicuous Examples, might certainly be done.
had heard that Gold and Silver Filh ferved to amufe the Idle in China z.
longed for them here. Experience has fhewn that this Longing might be
gratified ; and the fame Experience has fhewn us, that this is a mere Piece of
Amufement. Surely the Trouble would not have been greater, or the Acquifition lefs fatisfadlory, if it had produced us Fifh that were fit to eat.
very readily admit that this, as it Rands, was a very innocent Experiment ; and,
on the other hand, we hope it will be allowed that our Propoial is more ufeful, and that there is not the fmalleR room to doubt that it may be attended
with as much Succefs ».

We
Wc

Wc

*

D. F.

Navarette, Tratados Hiftoricas de la Monarchia dc Ghiaa, lib.

Bifliop Robinfon's

^ Gefner, de

Account of Sweden,

Fife. p.

i.

cap. ip.

p. 5.

Addifon’s Travels, p* 177,
Delices de la Sui/fe, tom.
Delices de la Suifle, tom. iv. p. 306.
y I>, F. Navarette, Tratados Hiftbricas de la Monarchia de China, lib. k oap.
i3 k
^ Du Halde Defeription
dc la Empire de Chine, tom. i* p. 43.
i

*

Aldrovand. de

I

Might aot fome of the (mall

Fife.

i.

p. 51

J

585.

Jars, filled 'with^Spawoi

be as

eafily obtaiiied ai the

Cold

Fifii ?

Ws
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may

with great Probability prefume, that Lakes, as well as Springs,
and other Colledtions of Waters, have their particular Propcities and though
they may be lefs palatable, or wholfomc, have, notwithftanding, Qmilities that
may in fome meafure compenfate thefe Defedts. We are told, that in the very
Empire of which we are fpeaking, there is a certain Lake furroundcd with
Villages, full of Inhabitants, drawn tliither by an abfolute Afllirance, that
the Silk wafted in it derives from thence a Luftre, not to be obtained any other
can have no Hopes, it is true, of repeating this Experiment ; but pofway.
fibly fome of Ou'rEakes may be found as ufeful in bleaching, or in fome Circumftance regarding our Woollen Manufadture, which might prove as beneficial to us as that is to them. Nature is faid to be a Mother to fome People, and
a Step-dame to others ; but the real Truth is, that Providence is kind alike to
all, and it is Induftf^ only that makes a Difference between Nations
and
thofe who- contemplate her Gifts, and ftudy how to make ufe of them, very
rarely fail of finding their Pains rewarded, even beyond their Expedlations.
know that though hard Waters are unfit for many Ufes, yet there are alfo
many Ulcs for which they are more fit than others f. There are therefore
good Grounds to believe that thefe, as well as other Waters, have very benehave Reafon to think that
ficial Qualities, if we could diftnguift them’.
they might be tried, with very confiderable Advantage, in the flriking different Kinds of Dyes, which- is d’ Point that deferves to be examined.
have a Hint given us by Leland, of which no Notice has been taken by other
Writers, of a Salt Lake in Cheftire d. He fays, that about a Mile from Cumber-meer Abbey, Part of a Hill, with Trees upon it, funk down fuddenly,
and was covered with Salt Water j of which the Abbot being informed,
caufed it to be wrought ; but the Proprietors of the Wiches compounding with him, he left off woiking. He adds, tliat this Sait Pool ftill
remained in his Time, but that no Care was taken of it. This merits the
greater Attention, bccaufe we have a particular Account of an Accident
of the fame kind ftat fell out near Bickly, in the fame County, in i-6 57 c.
may at leafl from thefe Infjances perceive, how fome fmall Lakes
are formed 3 and it is veiy poffible that the Traditions relating to larger Lakes,
formed in the fame manner, are not fo totally void of Foundation as is commonly imagined. It is more than probable that the great Lord Bacon never
Ireard any thing of the firft; it is certain he could know nothing of the
latter 3 and yet in a Work of his, which is far from being the leafl valuable amongfl his many admirable Performances, ho has touched upon this
Head, and treated it in a Manner as if he had been led to it by thefe very
and
Inftances h
It was his Talent to conceive- whatever might be polfible,
;

l>

We

;

We

We

We

We

Du Halde, Defeription de la Empire dfe Chine, tom. i. p. 127•'In boiling Filb, making Plaiftcr, and in preparing Cloth for receiving certain DyefJ.
^ Itinerary, vol. i. p. 8a.
• Childrey’s Britannia Baconica, p. 131, 132.
^ See his new Atlantisj
Sec alfo the Title Fish in his Sylva Syivarum.
viii.
^
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It is our
point out the Ufes of Things even before they were difeovered.
-more humble Endeavour to borrow from the Difcoveries of others, and to
•<b

aim

at the

Improvement of

thofe

Things which, in Whole or
known.

in Part,

have

been negledtcd, though fufhcicntly

may with

I r

great Jufticc be afleited, that

no Country can be more plen-

or agreeably fupplied with Water, than North Britain, ir) which there
were anciently a Multitude of Springs, in high Repute for their fanative Vir.tues ; and fince the Qt^lities of Waters have been more rationally, as well as
vtifully

Abundance of medicinal and mineral
only mention a few. That which
bears the Name of Abcrbrothock, or, as commonly pronounced, Arbroth
Spaw, in the County of Angus, rifes in a gravelly Soil, fiirough a Bed of Peb-

rigoroufly examined, there have been

fountains difeovered, of wliich

we

’

fhall

intermixed with Sand, at a fmall Diftance from that Town, and is appaThe Water has a brilk fpirituous Tafte at
rently impregnated with Steel g.
the Well, and yet bears Carriage to fome Diftance tolerably. It is found, by
Experience, to give great Relief in gravelly and nephritic Cafes j to purify the
Blood in the Scurvy, and to remove Acidity in the Stomach ; but its greateft
Effedls are in nervous Cafes, and broken Conftitutions, from what in that
Country is ftiled faft Living, in which it has done very great and unexpedted
On the Side of a round Hill, at a very fmall Diftance Weft from that
Cures.
City, fprings the Aberdeen Spaw, the Virtues of which, in many chronic
Diltempers, have been celebrated by Dodlor William Barclay, Profeflbr of
At a fmall Diftance from Cortachie, the Earl of
Phyfic in that Univerfity h.
of
Southefk », there rifes a Steel Water at the Foot
the
River
Airly’s Seat, on
of a Hill, amongft rocky Stones, that fparkle like Marcalites when they are
broken. Thefe Waters refemble in a great meafure, and have much the fame
Virtues, with thofe of Abcrbrothock Spring ; and they are both drank with
the greateft Succefs immediately after the cealing of the Spring Rains, that is,
in the Months of May and June, or before thofe of the Autumn, in the
Months of Auguft and September.
bles,

The Dunfe Spaw in the

Merfe, of which Notice was firft taken in the Year
on the South Side of that Town, at a very
1747,
It appears, upon a ftridt Examination, to be a
fmall Diftance from a Brook.
very pure chalybeate Spring ; but, notwithftanding the Simplicity of its Contents, of very powerful Virtues when drank upon the Spot.
The Scum that
fettles on the Surface has been applied with Succefs to weak Eyes. The Water
taken under proper Diredlion, to the Amount of two Quarts in twenty-four
rifes in

a Valley, about a Mile

* Doftor Alexander Thorapfon’s Account of the mineral Springs in the Neighbourhood of
Montrofe, being the flxth Article in the fecond Volume of the Edinburgh Medical Ellays.
•>
R. Sibbaldi, Prodrom. Naturalis Hiftoriac Scotia, P. i. lib. i. cap. to. p. 25. /i»lditioas to
'

Camden’s Britannia.
»

Medical Effays, Edinburgh, 1747, t2«. Tol.

ii.

p.45.
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Hours, removes Flatulencies
Indigeftion, frees Children

in the Stomach, ftrengthens the Bowels, cures
from the Worms, is of fignal Service in the Scurvy,

and even

in fcrophulous Cafes.
In nervous Difbrders it has been ufed with
Benefit, as alfo in fpafmodic Cafes , and there are Inftances of its curing
Palfies, even in old People.
The Credit therefore of this Spring may be confi-

dered as thoroughly eftablifhed

Glendy Spaw, rifes at a very fmall DifTop of the Grampion Hills in a Bog,
withMofs roundabout, and no Rock near it: It mounts up in Bubbles, as if
boiling, through tlie Mofs, which is loaded w.ith Ochre.
The Virtues of the
Waters are very confiderable j they may be drank with little or no previous
Preparation, and are very ferviceable in removing gravelly Complaints, in mofl
Scurvies, and cutaneous Diftempers ; but arc particularly beneficial in nervous
Cafes, and in a general bad Habit of Body.
k.

tance from the' famous Kairn on the

In the Year 1748 Mr. John Williamfon difeovered a very valuable mineral
Spring, from thence ftiled at firft Williamfon’s Water, on the Hartfell Mountain, three Miles diftant from Moffat, which, upon a ftridl Examination, is
affirmed to contain in its Waters a native fixed Vitriol of Iron ; whence it
appears to be aperient and ftrengthening, and mufi: be of great life where
the Solids are relaxed, and the Blood grown watery and weak o’.
It is very
certainly known to cure hot tetterous Eruptions, obftinate Ulcers, Bloody
Fliix, bloody Urine, Spitting of Blood, rheumatic Pains, and Weaknefies of
But what muft
every Kind, more efpecially thofe arifing from long Illnelfes.
appear very lingular, and which nothing could fupport but the Evidence of
Fadts, ihefe Waters have done moll furprizing Cures in Confumptions of the
Lungs in a very fhort Time ; and what renders the Hartfell Spaw flill more
valuable, its Waters bear Carriage as well, if not better, than any of like Virtues, and may be drank with very near the fame Advantage at any Diflance as
upon the Spot 1.

Kincardine Spaw rifes in the Neighbourhood of a pleafant Rivulet,
It is a pure Chalybeate, and has
through a Bed of Flintflone and Sand
There flows
very near the fame Properties with the Spaw at Aberbrothock.
a clear pleafant Spring,
out of a Rock, not far from the Town of Kinghorn
remarkably cold, which was formerly in great Repute for curing Inflammations of the Eyes, removing Eruptions on the Skin, relieving nephritic Coni^

See a very methodical and ingenious Account of thefe Waters, entitled, “ An EUay on the
8«.’’
Virtues of the Dunfc Spaw, by Francis Home, M. D. Edinburgh, 1751,

” Contents and
*

Medical ElTays and Obfervations,

vol.

ii.

p. 45.

and Literary, Isdinburgh, 1754, vol. i. p. 341—371.
n
of the whole t\velfth Article from the Book lad cited;
Title
the
give
pioper
to
may
be
R
“ Ebeperiments and Oblervatjons on the Hartfcdl Spaw, made at MofFat ; and an Acccuint ot its
“ medicinal Virtues, fo far as they have hitlicrio been diltovered f rom I’.xperience, by W. lloife“ burgh, M. D.”'
• Medical ElTays and Obfervations, vol. ii. p. 4 -1
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and many other Virtues, which were celebrated
in a Treatife, written on purpoft to recommend it, by Doctor Anderfon, who,
Lentretham Spaw, near
in the laft Century, was a.very eminent Phyfician p.
the Mouth of Glenifla, not far from Montrofe q, is amongft the Number of
the chalybeate Springs mentioned by Doftor Alexander Thomfbn, who farther obfcrves, that in this Part of Scotland they are fo common, that there is
But, like all the other Bleffings- afforded us by
fcarce a Parifti without them.
Providence, this is liable to fome Abufcs, by the common People drinking

.plaints, rcftoring loft Appetite,

at all Seafons

it

and

plaint,

indifcriminately, for every, fometimes without any.

in fuch prodigious Quantities, that

it

is

no Wonder

if

Com-

it

does

more Harm than Good.

The

Waters of Moffat in the Steuarty of Annandafe (for there are two
Springs, feparated by a fmall Rock) at about a Mile Diftance North from that
Town, and thirty-fix South-Eaft from Edinburgh, were as early known, in as
much Efteeni, and have maintained their Credit as well as any in Great BriThey fmell very ftrong, not unlike the Barrel of a foul Gun, are of a
tain r.
They are taken in large
bluiftt milky Caft, and are reputed fulphureous s.
<,^ntities, are efteemed very ftrengthening and balfamic, eafe all Pains in the
Stomach, and Gripings in the Bowels, cleanle.all cutaneous Eruptions, and are
They are
fovereign in fcrophulous Cafes, if perfifted in for a proper Time.
likewile fingularly lervkeable in all Kinds of Cholics t ; but tliey are not’ to
be meddled with by Perfons who have Coughs, Diftempers in the Lungs, or
hedlical Heats ; all which is no Difparagement to the 'Waters, fince the very
<.^lities that render them falutary in fome Diftempers, make them very unfit
to be drank by fuch as are afilidled with Difeales of another Nature

Montrose Spaw w

j-ifes to
the Air from a black mofs-coloured Earth,
penetrated through fcveral Beds of foft Clay and Sand.
It is of a
Talle,
very
loft
and
difeovers
little
but
of the mineral. It is
whitiftr Colour,
very diuretic, and if drank in a fufficient Quantity, purgative.
It greatly

having

firft

relieves Pains in the

’’

^

all

Kinds, the Strangury, Gravel,

The Tide of this learned Phyfician’s Book, was " The Cold Spring of Kinghorn.”
Medical Eflliys and Oblervations, voJ. ii. p. 45.
R. Sibbaldi, Prodroni. Natural. Hiftoria: Scotia:, P. i. lib. i. cap. 10. p. 25. Additions to

Camden’s Britannia.
•

Stomach, Weakneffes of

A

^

Topogr.iphico-fpagyrical Defeription of Moffat Wells,

by Mr. Matthew Mackaile, Apo-

thecary.

—

'
Short’s Hiftory of Mineml Waters, P. ii. p. 72
Experiments on the medicinal Waters
75.
of Mofl’nt, by Andrew Plummer, M. D. Fellow of the Royal College of Phyficians, and ProfelFor
of Medicine in the Univerfity ot Edinburgh, being the eighth Article of the lirft Volume of Medical Eflkys, &c.
“ An Account of the Virtues of the Mineral Waters near Mofiat, by Mr.
George Milligeh, Surgeon at Moffir, Art. yii. of Medical Eflays, vol. i. p. 54
69.
* Doftoi Alexander Thofnpfon’s two DilTcrtations on the Virtues of Montrofe Well.
Medical

Eflays, vol.

iii.

p.

53—90,

and

.
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and Stone

Scurvies, even in their word Condition
}
Spitting of Blood, -and
;
all the Diforders incident from undue Secretions.
Peterhead Spring Jf,
in

Shire of Aberdeen, celebrated as a

the

Water, in the lalt Century, I'y Doctor Moor, an eminent Phyfician, and Profeifor of Medicine in that ancient
Univerfity, is pretty much of the fame Nature with the Spriiig of
Aberbrothc/ck,
except that in too great Relaxation of the Solids, this is very much to be
St. Katherine’s Well in Lothian y, at a fmall Diftance from lulin-^
preferred.
burgh, has been -long remarkable for an Oil, of a black Colour, and plcafant
Smell, floating on the Top of the Waters, which has been ufed mcdiciiially,
with great Succefs, for old Aches, and wandering Pains. At Slains in the
Shire of Buchan
there is a petrifying Spring, the Water of which, when
expofed to the Air, vexy fpeedily turns to a kind of friable Stone.
vitriolic

As

to the Pradtice of Cold Bathing, it never fell into Difufc in Nortli Bribut for the fake both of Pleafure and Health, in the Nortliern Parts
more efpecially, was frequent among Men of all Ranks, and rarely omitted in
rcfpcdf to Children of both Sexes » ; which might perhaps be the Rcafon that
particular Cold Baths were not much known, or confidered.
It is, liowevcr,
allowed by the beft Judges, that /Tiincral Springs may, thus applied, have
falutary Eflbdls, and perform Ci«-es that could not be expedlcd from common
Sir Robert Sibbald takes Notice of Arthrcy, within two Miles of
Water
Stirling, whicli being in the Neighbourhood of a Copper Mine, lie judged
from tlience mufl: derive more than ordinary Virtues «. Tlie cold Spring of
Kinghorn, very probably in this refpcdl, falls little flrort of Holy Well, in
The ingenious Dodlor Home, having experienced the Benefits o£
Wales
external Application in various Difeafes, exprefles fome Regret that, at the Time
he wrote, they had no Convenitmeies for bathing in the Water ol Dunfc j and
Dodor Thomfon, for the likeReafon, propofed an Impiovemcnt of the fame
Kind at'Montrofe k No hot Baths have yet been di 'covered in this Part of
But it was always the Pradice to ufe the extremely fetid Vv aters
the Ifland,
tain

;

'*

In earlier Times they Jveated
of the upper Well at Moffat in this Way 6
hut at preicnt dicir
thefe to as high a Degree as they could be well boi ne
Baths arc no more than tepid ; and at Ilartfell the grcatdl Cures are luunJ
.

•>

*

vol.

SibbalJi,

Proarom. Naturalis

p. 52, 56.
Hc^^. Bocth.
Prop. vii.

P.

i.

lib.

i.

cap.

lo. p. 2;.

Medical Ihrjya

ii.

f

1

IJilloiix ScuiLe,

Scotorvin Rcgni Dcfcrip'lo,

fol.

6.

V.ucnii, (jct'giaph.

§.

ir.

cap.

i~.

Prodrom. Natur.dis Hiftorix Scotkr, P. i. lib. i. cap. 10. p. 25.
John Floycr's MiiKjry of Cold Bathing, p. 17*, i 7 ^Wainwright’s mechanical Acxoniit ol tin. N(jii-natuials, p- itS, 1 10, 120,

Sibhaldi,

» Sir
c

Prodro'Ti. Naturalis Hilloiin: Scotix, P.

i.

lib.

i.

cap. 10. p. 25.

John Floyci’s Hilfory o( Cold B.ithing, p. 165.
Eflay on the Contents and Virtues of Dunk- Spaw, p. 20.]
Medical F.ifays and Obllrvaiions, \ol. iii. p. S<;.
Mr. George Miliigen’s \ccouiit of Mottiu \V'elb, in the IMcdical F/Tiy?, ^•o 1.
This Alteratiou is of much grcatcT Importaixe than it fccins a: lull Sight.
Sir

*
’

«

*

Vol.

I.

I.

V-

to
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to be cffcdlcd, more efpecially in finbborn Diforders, by tiling them exterSir Robert Sibbald metitions the diflbJving the
nally as well as internally l
black Oil of St. Katherine’s Well in Moffat Waters made hot, and rubbing them
into the Parts affedled, as a Pradice vvliich, in his Opinion, might be ufed with
much Benefit, and wJiich, for that very Reafon, deferves to be remembered

Work

of Wifdom, Policy, and Charity, to put all thefe Springs
and bathing, at the Public Expence,
Phylician
Salary
a
of
for
eflablifhed Chiiradcr and Expewith a competent
rience to attend each of them, dired their Ufe, and regillcr their Cures.
'Phis would be more efpecially requifite in fuch as are fituated in obfeure
Places, and difficult of Accefs, fince it might be an effedual Means of raffing
Towns, and creating Society, where moft wanted. As there is already a Board
of Police in North Britain, I Ipeak with the greater Confidence for certainly
they could not do a better Office to their Country, than to promote by this,
and every other Method, Eflablifhments where as yet there are none.
It

would be

a

into the bell Condition poliible, for drinking

;

It

is

certain that the

Number of Lakes in North Britain much exceeds
we include the Lakes in Wales and yet the Lochs,

thofe in the South, even if

;

be more numerous than they really are,
fince not a few that pafs currently under ihi^ Appellation, are at this Time,
properly fpeaking. Arms of the Sea.
It would be very cafy to give many
Inflances ; but as we have little Room to fpare, one that clearly points the
Thing out to be as we have fuggefted, fhall fuffice. The County of Galloway
flretches itfelf in a very fingular Form into the Iriffi Sea, not very unlike an
Anchor. On the South Side lies the Bay of Glenluce j yet the Inlet on the
North is called Loch Ryan, or Lochrain, though it is as much an Arm of
in that Part

of the Ifland appear'

to-

But, notwithftanding the apparent Impropriety of this
the Sea as the other h
Diflindion, perhaps it may be accounted for.
On the North-Eaft Side of
there
fuch
another
is
Arm of the Sea,, which is called Loch Beauthe Ifland
lieu ; and it is very certain that all this was once dry Land, the Roots and
Remains of Oak Trees being ffill vffible at low Water ni j and poflibly, though
liiftory is filent as to the Fadf, this might be alfo the Cafe of Loch Ryan, Loch

Loch Fyn, and other Arms of the Sea that bear this Denomination.
Others, again, are mere Expanflons of Rivers, which from that Circumftance
only are ftilcd Lochs j and of this there is a very remarkable Inftance in the
Shire of Invernefs, where, at a fmall Diftance from. Dalwhine, there rifes a.

Strevan,

which running a little Way North-Eaft, fpreads its Waters abroad,,
then diftinguifh^ by the Name of Loch Doun j out of which proceeding again, with no very confiderable Current j and prefently diffufing itfelf ai
Spring,

and

i

^
*

^

is

FiHiys and Obfervations Phyjfical and Literary* vol. i. p* 371.
Prodrom. Naturalis Hifloriae Scotiac, P. i. lib. i. cap. lo, p. 25.,.
Buchanan. Hift. Scot. lib. i.

Philofophical TranJ^a^tions,

ccliv.^

p.

23 1^.

{^coa^

m

or
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fecond time affumes the Name of Loch Wrodi,,
paffing thence in the Forn,
;
ot a Rivulet for the Space of half a Mile. It fpreads
a third time, and then takes
the Name of Loch Gaich ; on its Exit from the
latter, it is ftiled the River
Ironimy ; and running feven Miles more, under that Denomination,
falls at
length into the Spey, at a Place called from thence inver-trommy
As to
the large Loughs, mofl:, if not all of them, arc fed by Brooks or Rivulets,
and
commonly ilTue in a confiderable River of the fame Name, as Loch Tay, Loch
Ern, Loch Levin, Loch Dee, &c. « Some great Rivers illlie alfo from fmall
Lakes, as the River Spey from Loch Spey p ; and Loch Lomond, which is
held the moft copious Body of frefh Water in North Britain, being twenty-,
four Miles long, eight broad, and having in it thirty Iflands, of which three arc
well inhabited ; fends forth two Rivers, Lomond and Leven
Thus it appears
that the far greater Pa/t of the Lakes or Lochs of North Britain are not, as is
commonly apprehended, ftanding Waters, hut either admit the Tide from tlie
Sea, or have Streams of frefli Water running through them ; and yet feme there
arc, though not many of this laft Sort, of which, if I miftakc not, is Loch
Maben, in Annandale, which is five Miles long, and four broad, plentifully
Rocked with many different Kinds of Filh f.
may from hence colledf,
pretty clearly, the Caufe why there are fo many Lakes in this Part of the Ifland.
As it abounds with Mountains and Hills, in like manner with Wales, and the
Northern Counties of Lancafhire,* Cumberland, and Weftmoreland, fo from the
Sid^s, and towards the Bottom of thefe, break out Springs, the Waters from
which pafling along till they meet with deep Vales, niuft fill up them before
they can open a Paflage farther ; and, according to the different Sizes of fuch
Vallies, the Lochs are of larger or Icffer Extent, out of which the Water illiiing, in a Country of more regular Defcent, continues its Courfe either into
fome larger River, or till it falls into the Sea

We

Some

of thefe Lochs or Lakes in North,

as well as tliofc in

South

Britaiji,

are diftinguifhed by their particular Qualities j as, for inftance, Loch Nclfe,
wLich is twenty-four Miles in Length, near four in Breadth in fome Plates, and

Depth, that as yet it has not been aiccrtained and its
Waters fo warm, that they never freeze ; nay the River Neflc, which runs
about fix Miles from the Loch into the Sea, is oblerved in tlic coldcR Winters
to fmoak k Some have aferibed this to the Vicinity of the Sea on botli Sides the
liland j which is very improbable, fince the Lakes between it ami the Wcltern
in others two,

"

*»

of

fo great a

;

See Don-et’s large Map of Scotland, and the Survey of the military RoaJj.
Sibbaldi Prodroin.
If. Boethii, Scoiorum Regni Deferiptio. Buchanan. Ili/l. ^cot. lib. i.

Katuralis Hiftoriae Scotia;, P. i. lib. i. cap. 9.
Camdeni Britannia, p, 714.
t Buchanan. Hill, Scot. lib. i. Sibbaldi Prodrom. Naturalis
’’

’

^

HcAoris Boethii, Scotorum Regni Deferiptio, fol. 3.
Varenii Geograph. §. iv. cap i j.
Buchanan.
JBoeth. Scotorup? Regui Dekriptio, fol. 4, j.

Q_2

[Jiflorlx*

Scotlx, P.

Hill. Scot, lib-

i.

lib.

i.

cap. 9,

i.
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The

ii6
Ocean

are

known

Loch Wyn,

called

no great Diftance there is a little Lake,
There
Green, covered with Ice Winter and Summer

to freeze
i.

e.

are other Lakes, as well as

Loch

Taie, and

Loch

;

Loch

Ern-"'

;

and

at

Nelfe, that very feldom, if ever, freeze; fuch as
and fome, that like the green Loch, continue,

Some," as particularly
Whole or in Part, frozen through the Year
Loch Lomond, fecni affedted by fubterraneous Winds, being tolTed and put
It will appear, from what
into Motion when the exterior Air is vciy calm
has been faid, that the Number of Lochs in this Part of Britain cannot be
either in

diled injurious to the Heaiih of the Inhabitants from their. Effluvia, as very
iew are filled with {landing Watcis, the Vapours of which are known to be

Very unwholfome. On the contrary, thefe Lochs, or at leaft moil of them,
Jrom their Nature and Dilpofition, are exceedingly beneficial to fuch as dwell
near them, by furniffling them with Fifli and Fowl, and, when the Country
fflall be better cultivated, and more fully inhabited, are capable of being
rendered fo in a much higher Degree. They abound with Fifli, fome ot
thezn in a Manner almofl; incredible, and with Filh of very different Kinds,
the Sizes of the fame Species differing alfo even in neighbouring Lochs ; to
nothing of thole that are fuppoled to be peculiar to particular Lakes,
which probably may depend upon Accident, and to pafs over likewife the
Pearl and Purple Muffels, which arc C'uriofties both here and in Wales, they
are Sources likewife of many other Advantages z j they fupply the Place of
Rivers, and enable People to correipond with each other with much greater
Conveniency than they otherwife could do, with far lefs Fatigue, and at all
Seafons.
This might be very much improved, fo as to open a Comnjunication between the Seas, on the Eall and Well Sides of the Ifland, and with
very little Trouble.
The Shire of Invernel's, even taking it in the Hoping
Diredion of the Loughs, is not above lixty Miles broad. Of thefe the River
Nell'e and the Lough take up one-half; to the Well ward lie Loch Oich,
Loch Lochy, Loch Eil, which opens into Linhe Loch, that is in fadl an Arm
of the Sea ; lb that, in all this Space, there is not above eight Miles of LandCarriage ; and, as to the Depth of Water, it is fufficient to obferve, that, in
Cromwell’s Time, there was an armed Vcffel upon Loch Neffe palling continually between Inverlochy and Invernefs, and confequently there might be fo
again a.
The Land in the Neighbourhood of tlicle Lpehs is oblerved to be
more fertile, the Grafs on their Banks to be richer and more nutritive ; and the
warm Vapours of the Lakes alfo improve the Climate, fo that Rofemary has.
lay

tlie Reverend Mr. James Frazer’s Letter in the Phllofophlcal Tranfafblons, N”' ccliv.
Sibbaldi Prodroni. Natnralis HiRoriae Scothv, P. i. lib. i. cap. 9. p. 22.
^ Sir George Mackenzie, afterwards Earl of Cromarty’s, Letter in the Philofophicai
Tranfac^
iions, N"* cxiv. p. 307.

Sec

y

Scotorum Regni Deferiptio. fol. 3. Buchnn. Hlft. Scot. lib. i,.
Sibbaldi Prodrdm. Natnralis HiRoritv Scotia?, P. i. ho. i. rap. 9.
^ Mr. James Frazer's Letter before
cited, who was well acquainted with Captain Orton,
toaimaiided that VelTcl^ and i am alfo informed there has been lUch a one liucc.
Boethii,

whO'

clcaped

;

U.:

'Lr

4^ /I

J.

J,\

ilJ

j.

Ji

/-i

Ji

i\,

efcapcd in the Gardens near the River Neffe, in very fevere Winters, that have
killed and deftroyed it in thofe many Miles South b. Hence, in Caithnefs and
Sutherland, where there are many more, and fomc of thefc larger Lakes than
Wales, the Climate is foft, and the Country is fruitful to a Degree fcarce

in ail

to be expeded, confidering how far it lies to the North
and this Number of
Lakes furniflies the Inhabitants with fuch Quantities of Filh and Fowl, that
they adually live in great Abundance and if they had Trade, and were accuftomed to Improvements, might very foon add Elegance to Plenty c.
;

;

Our Subjedt now leads us into Ireland, wlierc, if we had as diflindl a
Hiftory of the Waters of every Kind throughout the Illand, as we have of
fome particular Counties <1, we Ihould certainly find a larger Field, the Extent
of Territory confidered, than even in Britain. As it is, we have abundant
Materials to qjalwer our Intention, and to-demonftrate that Providence, amidft
that Redunda'nce of Waters of which fome have complained
without any
good Reafon perhaps, it’ we refledk that molb of the Inconvcnicncics which
fiowfrom them, arc not fo properly attributed to Nature as to Accident; not
fo juftly to the Country, as to the Revolutions to which it has been llihjccl
i',

there are, notwithftanding, ail the Advantages derived in other Countries from
this necefi'ary Fluid, found, and found in great Perfedfion, as will he evident
even from thofe few Inftances that, through the Lcngtii of this Chapter, wc
are obliged to content ourfelvcs with producing, and which may fuffice, till
the natural Hiftory of Ireland, from the Encouragement given by the learned

Body, and reprefent that"
often attempted, and,,
defired,
long
noble Kingdom
whenever accomplifhed, will flicw that, Britain excepted, tlverc cxills not a
better fituated, or a fairer Illand upon the Globe
Societies in that Country, ihall appear in a complete

A Work

as it deferves.

begin then with a Specimen of the fingular, medicinal, and mineral
At Ballymurtogh, on the
Springs, that have been difeovered in Ireland.
South Bank of the River Arklow, at a fmall Dlftance from Newbridge, in
the County of Wicklow, there ilTues a Water from a Copper Mine (now no
longer wrought), fo highly ftturated with Vitriol, that it produces what was
formerly called, thovwh with great Impropriety, aTranfinutation of Iron into
Copper ; in rela^H to which we fhall fiy fomething more, in Ipeaking c,f
At BallypoflelTcs this Property in a ftill higher Degree,
another Watfer tl
of
nalainch, on the Skirts of a Mountain, called Slieve Croob, in the Diocclc

To

"

George Mackenzie

afTcrts this

from

•’

Sir

^

Atlas maritinius el commercialis, p.

^

Such

as

Coik,

Down, Waterford,

his

own Knowlcgc.

Szc.

Giraid. ia Topograph. HiberaU^;, cap. v,

vi,

vu.

Id.-dc MirablUbus

&

Mli'aculis llvocniur,,

ix
‘

ft

Bedcc Hift.

erclcfiaft.

Centis Anglorum.

Philofophical Traula^^tions, vol.

lib.

f.

cap.

i.

p. 5004

Piomore

Tnc r
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V

jli

it

a mineral Spring h, which iri
Brightnefs ot Colour is interior to none, but very difagreeable in Tafle and
Smell, refcmbling in both the Waters of Motfat, and efteemed not below them
in Virtue, more efpccially in fcorbutic and fcrophulous Cafes with this farther
Advantage, that it bears Carriage, even to a confiderable Diftance, without
Ballyfpellan, about eight Miles from Kilkenny,
lofing its falutary Qualities.
has been many Years in Repute, and fometimes ftiled, though perhaps improperly, the Irilh Spaw'. It is an excellent Chalybeate, as we liave been informed, has done great Service in Diforders of the Stomach, in hypochondriac
Maladies, Cholics, and the moft ftubborn Eruptions of the Skin, have been
removed by drinking, for a llaortTime, thefe Waters. Clonmcll Spring ilTues
out of the Side of a rifing Ground, that is, notwithftanding, over-looked by
a pretty fteep Hill, on that Side of the River Suir which is in the County of
Waterford b The Cures performed by drinking of this Water in the Scurvy,
and other chronic Diftempers, drew thither, fome Years ago, a* great Refort
of People ; but Fallnon, which rules in Ireland as well as Britain, has brought
other Waters of late into higher Credit.

Dromorc, and Barony of Kinelearty, there

Crone BAUM

is

the Neighbourhood of Ballymurtogh, but on the otlier
Side of the River Arklow, and near forty Miles from Dublin, and, like that,
flows from a Copper Mine, wdiich is flill wrought.
It is fo much flrongcr
k is in

before-mentioned, that they make ufe of the Water for the
famous Springs of Ziment, in Hungary, a conof
Riches
tinual Fund
that is, they condudf its Waters to certain Pits, in
;
wdiich Bars of foft Iron are placed, which, covered with this Water, gradually
didblvc j a Copper Rull: is thence formed, which retains the Shape of the Iron
In order to expedite the Work, this Rufl is from time to time rubbed
Bars.
Tun of Iron produces very
away, and iinks to the Bottom of the Pit.
near twice the Quantity of this Ruft, from which tliey fmelt above a Tun
and a half of fine Copper, much more valuable than what is derived from
the Ore of the Mine, though that is alfo wrought to great Profit. Thefe
Waters are likewife ufed medicinally both externally and internally ; but perhaps the former is the fafer Pradicc. It is held to be a great Specific in the
tl7an the Spring

fume Purpofe

that renders the
i

A

Cure of

At

Worms

Crofs, near Crofs

Town,

in the

were difeoveredin a Bog, which arc

County of Waterford

faid to

be of a

vitriolic

n, fcveral

Springs

Nature, but very

The

aneiciit and prefent State of the County of Downe, chap. ix. p. 175.
Philofophical Tranfadfions, vol, xlvii. N'*' Ixxxiv. p. 500
503.

—

Ancient and prefent State of the County and City of Waterford, by Charles Smith, ch.ip.
ix.

*

p. 2.11.
Kircheri
'

Mimdus

Subterraneus, topi.

ii.

p. i8c.

Doflor Edward Brown’s

Tr.avcls, p.

68 60

J.acobi Tollii Epifl:. Itincr. p. 191.
‘‘‘

*
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Tranfadtions, vol.
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N®'

xli. p. 94
xxviii. p. i8r
96 ;
County and City of Waterford, chap.

190.
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and effeding great Cures in the Jaundice, and other Diftempers arifing
from Obftrudlions, when drank in fmall Quantities and thefe Waters are likenilld,

;

wife faid to bear Carriage without Injury to their Virtues. The Spring at Dromore rifcs in the Town of that Name, by the River Side, covered by an Arch ;
it appears, upon Examination, to be a Chalybeate, has been drank with
Succefs for gravelly Complaints, and fometimes, more elj:)ecially in dry Seafons,
purges o. Grangee, or Granlhaw Mineral Spring, in the County of Dowji,
lies in a little Valley, furrounded on all Sides,
by Hills of eafv AfcCnt it has
an Afpedt to the Haft ; and on the South there is a large Bog. It has on
proper Trials been found, that the Waters are not inferior in Strength to the
beft of the Britifh Cbalybeates, fit eafy on tlie Stomach, and have done great
Service in the Gravel i\
;

Kan TURK

Spring, about half a Mile North- Weft of a Town of the ftme
Name, in the County of Cork, rifcs on the Banks of the River Alla, by which
in great Floods it is overflowed. It is efteemed a chalybeate fulphureous Water,
as well from Experiment as from its Smell and Tafte.
Many have been
relieved by thefe Waters in fcorbutic Diforders, Lofs of Appetite, and in the
Gravel ; they have been alfo oQService in the King’s Evil ; and there have
been two Inftanccs of their curing Dropfics
Killaghcc Water, near three MilesNorth from Grangee, in the County of Down, is a Water of mucli the fame
Nature j and Experience has ftiewn, that put into new Bottles carefully
corked and refined upon the Spot, it bears Carriage tolerably
Kilmeadan,.
in the County of Wateribrd, breaks out in the high Way between two rifing.
Grounds, with fuch Force, tliat in crofting the Road it becomes a little Brook.
It is a light Chalybeate, very diuretic, and was drank about forty Years ago
with much Succefs j but, in order to experience its Virtues, it muft be taken
upon the Spot s. Macroomp Spaw, at the Diftance of half a Mile hum
that Town, in the County of Cork, rifes on the very Brink of a Bog, is a
mild Chalybeate, has done great Service in hypochondriacal Cafes, in cutaneous Eruptions, in the Scurvy, and even in fcrophulous Cafes, when all other
Means have failed K Newry Spaw, in the County of Down, is a weaker
Chalybeate, which at the Spring may be drank with great Advantage by PerTierkclly, two Miles Northfons of a tender and delicate Conftitution «.
Eaft from Rathfryland, in the fame County, is a more potent Chalybeate 'v,
and has been ufed both externally (that is by waftiing the Farts afleded) and.
Ancient and prefent State of the County of Downe, chap. ix. p. 1 67.
168.
Ancient and prefent State of the County and City of Cork, p. 269, 270.
Ancient and' prefent State of -the Cotinty of Downe, chap. ix. p. itiy.
” Ancient and prefent State of the County an.l City of Waterfeu'd, chap. ix. p, 244.
‘
Ancient and prefent State of the County and City of Cork, p. 275.
“ Ancient and prefent Stale of the County of Downe, chap. ix. p. 167.
* This renders the Advice of a Ikilful Phyfician luoro iiceeflary in the Choice and Manage'
Ilicnt of Mineral Watei s, tJian in any otlicr Uranch of Medicine..
“

r Ibid. p.

*•
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Thefe Inftances are chief?/
Waterford
in Munfter, and Down
givcit from three Counties, viz. Cork and
in Uillcr Province; in which Counties many more of thefe falutary Waters
have been difeovered, and therefore we have good Reafbn to believe there are
N-nmbers of fiieh valuable Springs, and thofe too of various Kinds in all Parts
of the Ifland ; wliich Abundance cannot in the leaft depreciate the Value
of the Blelling, fiiltcc to have the Means of removing Pain and Difeafc everywhere at hand, is perhaps the greatefl that any Nation can pollefs.
internally with great Succcfl. in fcorbutic Cafes

When

there arc fo many mineral Springs, and of very different Natures,
there cannot be any Want of Cold Baths; and thefe either are, or mo doubt
may be, improved infuch a Manner, as, in Conjunilioni with the internal Ufe
of the Waters, to render the Cures performed by them more fpcedy, and more
certain.
As to warm Waters, the moft celebrated is that of Mallow, in the
in high Elfeem as a holy Well, and dedicated to
about tliirty Years ago, that its Virtues by Accident
were again made known, and its Credit confequently recovered. This famous
bpring is fituated on the South Side of the Town, one of the pleafantefl in the
I’rovince of Munfter y, and on the North ^ide of the Black Water River.
lifing Hill of Limcflonc Rocks defends it ori the South, from the Bottom of
w'hichit arifes perpendicularly, bubbling up a living Spring immediately to, the
Day. I lence it is not improbable but it may have, in the Rock about it, fome
hollow Cavern for its natural Receptacle, where, it receives its Impregnation, and
few Y ards more to the
from which the Spring is continually fupplied
eft
is another Spring, which is not either warm, or affords any other Appearance
But there is a tlaird Spring, a little to the
than that of good Fountain Water.
Eaft, which is warm, and of the fame Nature as the firft, but lying open and
uncovered, is never ufed medicinally.
From die Spaw iffues a conliderable
Current of Water; the Quantity that it affords is not ealily calculated, but it
may be computed to difeharge twenty Gallons in a Minute, or Twelve hundred
Gallons in an Hour.
On the Rocks in the Neighbourhood, as well as on the
Roof of an adjacent Grotto, fcveral deny Subftances hang like Icicles. The
boil on the Top of thelc Rocks is a thin, warm, dry Turf, abounding with aromatic Herbs, which perhaps may render the Milk ol' the Cattle feeding on
tlicm wholfome in an extraordinary Degree, as the Air is likewife accounted,
the Town being flieltered by Mountains at aDiflance, a River running brifkly
tlirough the Vale, and lying open towards the North. Thefe Vv^aters are drank
with great Succefs where Secretions are redundant; are very fcrviceablc in emaciated Conllitutions, after long Fevers ; cure Ulcers in .the Bladder, and Diforders in the urinary Paffages ; fome Cholics ; Dropfies in particular Stages,

County of Cork, anciently
bt. Patrick,

hut difufed

till

A

A

W

Ancient and prefent State of the County of Downe, chap. ix. p. 170.
Ancient and prefent State of the County and City of Cork, bookii. chap. vii. p. '5^^.
The Reader v ill difeern, that there is a great Refcaibiaijcc ia tfcc Situauoa of warm Sprlng«»^
aud ia the Produce of the Lands about them*
y

Cancers^

of
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Cdiiccrs, Struiw®, fcorbutic

and cutaneous Eruptions, snd

i2t

nioft Diforders Nvliicli

imply Obftruaions of the Veffels
It is not a little ftrangc that, as far as we
know, this Water has not been ufed externally for any Purpofe ; and yet one
apt to imagine that the healing Virtues might be as great from Batliwould

^

ing as from Drinking.

This Iflarid, however, is not deftitute even in that refreft j for on the Wef^
Lough Neagh there is a confiderable Portion of the Lake in the County
of Tir-Oen, which is called Filhing Bay, about half a Mile broad, with a fine

Side of

landy Bottom, and with fuch an ealy Declivity, that Perfons
Safety and Facility

Chin

Three hundred Yards,

till

the

Water

may walk
up

reaches

with

to their

and repeated Trials ihew, that in fcrophulous Cafes this Bathing has
performed complete Cures, when all other Methods, ordinary and extraordinary, had been ufed without Succefs
This healing Quality of the Lake
has been known now about fourfeore Years, has maintained its Credit upon the
ftridtefr Enquiry j and a very learned and ingenious Perfon in that Ifland has
given fo fair, and fo probable an Account of the Caufes whence thefe fana;

tive Virtues are derived, as

Evidence of Reafon being

may fetisfy the moft rigid Enquirer c fo that the
now added to the Teftimony of Experience, we
•

may reafonably hope that, the Credit of thefe Waters being thoroughly eftablimed, their falutary Effedls will become more and more cxtenfivc. To this
we 'muft join, as nearly related in Virtues, the Waters of Lough Lheighs, in
the County of Cavan, and Province of Ulfter d, formerly in very high Credit
for curing the Scurvy, and all Kinds of Eruptions on the Skin, by bathing only*
It is very remarkable that the Waters of both thefe Loughs, upon the ftridlefr
Examination, difcover nothing in them peculiar or different from the Waters
of other Loughs ; which, as we have before hinted, ought not to dilparage
them, fince Experience is the only proper Tell of their Virtues ; and if they
a<frually heal, though we cannot at prefent tell how they heal, this ought to
excite our further Enquiry j and, if there be no Defeft in the Proof, fliould by
no means induce us to dilpute the Fail. It may not be amifs here to remark,
that the ikilfui in Irifh Etymologies tell us, that Lough Neagh (of which we
lhall have Occafion to fpeak again), fignifies the Ulcer Lough, and LougJi
Lheighs, the medicimd or healing Lough ^ Undoubtedly Tradition, more efpecially popular Tradition, is veiy far from being convincing Evidence ; but at the
• Ancient and prdent Statetrf the County and City of Cork, book Iv. chap. ii. p. 277.
* fil&r. Nevilel Ot^vations upon Lough Neagh, added to Boat’s Natural Hiltory of Ireland,
p. tao.
in natural Philofophy, defigned to be a foundation for reafoning pertinently upon
Ihe Petrifeaions, Gems, CSiryftals, and fanative Quality of Lough Neagh in Ireland ; and intended
to be an lotroda^ioB to the natural Hiftoryof feveral Counties contiguous to that Lake, particue

LeAnres

County of Ardmagh, by Richard Barton, B. D. Dublin, 17JI, 4 °- Leflurc v.
* Ancient and prefenl State of the County of Down, chap. viii. p. 159.
• This we are very
told by Mr. Charles Smith, in his Hiftory of the County of
before cited, p. l to.
larly die

mod^

VoL.

I.

R
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good Ground

and more elpecially in the prefent
were diligent, if not Ikil;
ful, Obfervers of the Properties of Waters, and tranfmitted their Notions about
them to Pofterity, by the Impoiition of I’uitable Names in their own Language f. It is not improbable that the Monks, availing themfelves of this Kind
of Knowlege, converted it to their own Profit, by the Invention of idle
Legends and when this Superftition was feen through, it is alfo not at all
iinpoflihlc, that even learned and fenfible Perfons were too hafty in rejedting

Cafe

it

is

for Enquiry,

for the old Irifhhad a great

Turn

to Phyfic,

;

the grofs, and,

in

Waters

ig

Country,

which

without

lifting,

will appear Hill the

the fanative Virtues aferibed to certain

more

likely, if

we

conlider, that in this.

England and Scotland, it has been found that Springs,
which upon Experiment have proved to be impregnated with Minerals, were
anciently in high Efieem under the Title of Holy Wells, and their Virtues,
as well as in

aferibed to the IntercelTion of particular Saints.

*

The Number

of Lakes, or of Loughs, as they are called in this Country,,
and there are enough in every Province, though more in.
;
Ulller and Connaught than in the other two.
The Divilion of them into fait
Water and frefh Water Loughs, is liable to the fame Objedlion, in relpcdl to
the former, that lias been mentioned, as to thofe. in North Britain ; fince they
are plainly Arms of the Sea, fuch as Lough Swillie, Lough Foyle, and Lough,
Conne, in the Province of Ulfter j which very probably might be at firft only
Breaches into the Land,, by which the Vallies were left full of fait Water, when
tlicy were veiy properly filled Loughs , and this Appellation they have fince
retained, notwithllanding the Sea Banks being broken,, or worn away, by which
they ha e now an open Communication with the Ocean 'v The frefh-Water
Lakes, arc. foine of them alfo, no more than Expanfions of Rivers, of which
,one remarkable Inflance fhall fufhee. The Shannon, riling in the County of
Leitrim, alter running a few Miles, diffufes itfelf fo as to aflume the Name of
Lough Allyn i iifuing from thence, with a much fuller Stream than it entered, after a Progrefs of fevcral Miles, it again expands its Waters fo as to form,
Lough Efke, which, though of conliderable Length, is not very broad. PafTing fn^m thence, it forms another Lake, called Lough Ree, fifteen Miles long,,
and five broad. On its Exit from this Lough, it appears a large and beautiful
River till breaking forth again, between the Counties of Tipperary and Clare,,
its forms Lough Derg, or l)erkc, eighteen Miles long, and four
broad. Leaving this, it lolls with a full and mighty Stream for many Miles, and falls
at
length into the Sea, about fifty Miles below Limerick i, at a Place called
Knock
is

indeed very great

;

f

c

Hclmontii confe/Tio Authotis, Am/lelodam. Elziv.
1648, p. 13.
See the fecond Seftioa ot the fevemh Cliaptcr
of Doaor Gerard Boat’s Ireland’s Natural

Ililrory.

^ Camden! Hibei nl.-l,
p. 762. Boat’s Ireland’s Natural Hiftory, chap. ix. «. 3. Baxreri Gloflarium Aniiquitatum Britannicanim, p. 23.
‘
Kmpiie, fol. 143. Bait’s Ireland’s Natural Hiftory, chap.
viii.
1.
fiaxtcri OioiTanum Autiquitatum
Britannicarum, p. 125.

Patrick,

of
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ijj

wiA fo vaft a Body of Water, that this alfo has been ftilcd a Lough,
though it is now fimply called the Shannon, or the Water of Shannon
which Camden interprets Shan awn, the old River but Baxter inclines rather
to Seen aun, in the old Britifh Synri avon, i. e. the flow River.
The whole
Courfe of the River is upwards of Two hundred Miles, and it is faid to be
leven Miles broad at the Mouth k.
This agrees exadtly with what we hinted
as to the Origin of Lakes, in fpeaking of thofe in North Britain ; nor would
it refl:, at leaft in this Country, on the mere Probability of the Conjecture, if
we could place any Dependence on the traditionary Memoirs of the ancient
Irifli, which exprefly fay, that, when this Ifland was firfl: inhabited, there
were but three Lakes and ten Rivers, the Names of which are preferved in
certain old Verfes in their own Language *.
However that Matter might be,
there are at orefent lb many, that the bare Hiftory of them may make a
confiderable Volume, the Contents of which would be equally curious and
ufeful } and as the Spirit of Enquiry is at prefent fo ftrong, and there are fo
many induftrious and judicious Writers in that Country, we have Reafon to
hope that it will be fpeedily undertaken, and none at all to doubt, that it
Patrick,

j

;

will be perfectly w.ell executed.

Some of thefe are di{linguifh§d by their extraordinary Size. Lough Neagh
twenty-four Miles long, fifteen' broad, in fome Places
in others from ten
to' twelve, and fixty in Compafs, covering, according to the beft Computation,
One hundred thoufand Acres
This Lough lies in the Heart of Ullter,
furrounded by the Counties of Tyrone, Armagh, Down, Antrim, and Coleraine.
It is fed by fix very confiderable Rivers, four of lefler Note, and
feveral Brooks; lb that it is an immenfe Body of Water, and is yearly enlarging itfelf, as in the Winter Seafon it overflows the Bog.s round it, acquires Part
Loch Cor-*
ot them, and extends alfo its marfliy Dominion on every Side n.
bes, in the Province of Connaught, and County of Galway, is held by fomc to
be, in this rcfpeCl, the next. It is twenty Miles long from North and South, and
at the upper End of it ten Miles broad, but grows narrower, fo that its midLough Erne, in the Province of UJllcr,
dle Breadth is about four Miles
and County of Fermana^ P, is alfo very large j but, properly fpeaking, here
are two Loughs, the one lying North and South, joining the other, which lies
Eafl: and Wefi, by a fmall Canal ; and from this laft there runs a River into the
Sea.
The firfl of thefe Loughs is full twenty Miles long ; the latter about

is

Boat’s Ireland’s Natural Hiftory, chap. viii. j. i ; chap. ix.
p. 75,v
BritannicarTHn, p. 215.
Antiquitatum
Baxter!
GlufPaiium
^.4. 5.
Ancient and prefent State of the County of Downe, p. 157.
Boat’s Ireland’s Natural Hlilory, chap. ix. §. 4.
^ Ancient and
A Dialogue concerning fomc
prefent State of the County of Downe, p. 155.
Things of Importance to Ireland, p, 1 1
Boat’s Ireland’s Natural Hiftory, chap. ix. §. 4*
*'

Camdenl Hibernia,

i

*

^

Camdeni Hibernia,

p.

763.

R
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their Breadth, at a

Medium, about

ten.

Lofigh Finrarrow, in the

fame Province of Connaught, dividing the Counties of hUyo and Roicommon,
is a moft noble Piece of Water, being twelve Miles long, and aimoft everywhere eight Miles broad 1. The laft we fhsdl mention
thefe large Lakes
is Lough Meik, in the lame Province, lying between Lough Fingarrow and
Lough Corbes, and at a veiy finall Diftance from each. I^ugh Melk is ten
Miles long, and fix broad « but there is a large Tongue of Land which runs
into it from the South, and divides it for feveral Miles into two Parts, which
Trad of Land, in Procefs of Time perhaps, may become an Ifland.

There are feveral of thefe Loughs that deferve Notice, from tiie Number of
Blands that arc in them. Lough Erne is held, in this rc^d, to exceed the
reft, as having fo many fmall and great that thtw are fcarce to be reckoned.
Some of

; and mdl of them aflbrd excellent Failure
which they are well Hocked. Lough Dirg and Lough Ree,
which have been already mentioned, have alfo many of thefe, and feme
of them finely cultivated. Lough Gonne, which we have before obferved,
is, properly fpeaking, an Arm of the Sea, was reputed to have no lefs than
Two hundred and fixty luch Illands »j at prelent there are fifty-four known
by particular Names, bcfide others Aafnave none; fomc of the former
are very confiderable, one of a hundred Acres of Land
j and in the whole
upwards of a thoufand Acres t. The moft celebrated, however, of this Clafs
is Lough Lene, near the Town of Killarny, in the County of
Kerry, and
Province of Munfter, of which we have two particular Deferiptions that
reprefent it as a Paradife in the midft of Defarts u.
This Lake is of a regular oval Form, eight Miles long, and four broad, furrounded by fome of the
higheft Mountains in Ireland.
But moft of thefe are covered with Trees of
.difterent Kinds,, and afford the moft delightful and romantic Prolpeiis w.
In;
the Lake there arc many Iflands of different Sizes, fomc which are veiy oddly
lhaped ; fome that are mere Marble, not as in a Quarry, but as if heaped
together in loofe Slabs j and yet thefe Illands are covered with Trees, which
grow and flourilh without Earfti *. Others have Mines in them j and there
want not thofe that are prettily cultivated with pleafent Gardens* adferned with.

thefe are well inhabited

for Cattle, with

s Boat’s Irclahd’s
’

Natural Hiftory, chap.

Es.

§b.

4..

Camdeni Nibernia,

p. 757.
*
Boat’s Ireland’s Natural Hiftory, chap. ix.
J. 5.
'
Boat’s Ireland’s Natural Hiftory, chap. ix.
§. 5.
«f Downe, p. 153, 154.

Ancient and prefeiwr State of the Coontv
^

A foil

Defeription of upper and lower Lough Lene, near Kilhrny, in the County
of Kerry,
Defeription of abeautifnl Lake near Killarny, in the County of
Kerry, in a
Letter to the Reverend Doflor Samuel Madden, in the Gentleman’s Magazine
for November 1*7 co.
* Defeription of
upper and lower Lough Lene, p, p.
* Gentleman’s Magazine,
“

Doblin, 1751, 4“.

vol.

xx- p. 506, 507,

the

-
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a Native of die& Ifle^ and remadUbiu Ibr bearing,
Orange Tree, Lanres, Bloflbott, and Fniki^ the fiaia Time/.

Arbutus,
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Lou^

likewife diftinguiflicd by ibme peculiar Propndes. We
have already mentioned two, the Waters of which aSmd natural and very
falutary Baths.
The petrifying Qgdky of Lou|^ Neag^ a was long a Sub>
jed of great P^lesdty and Difyute ; afErmedfmne j denied by others >
ridiculed as an idle Fable Iw many b } but at laft tibe Fad has been fully eftablilhed from inconteftible Evidence, and fb thoroughly, clearly, and amply
explained, by the befbre-mentioned very judicious Author, that, in this refped,
we have Nothing more to delire cj and it would be very happy, if other Things
of a like dubious Nature could be examined with the lame Indulhy and Skill
as this has been, by which many valuable Purpofes might be anfwered, and
the Empire Of Science extended fsur beyond its prefent ^unds. In the liland
of Cape Clear, at a fmall Diflance from Baltimore Haven d, there is a little
Loch, the Waters of which having a deterlive and faponaceous Qu^ity, the
Inhabitants,, who are very poor, and live ahnoft in a State of Nature, apply
them certainly to the beft Purpofe poflible, the walhing and cleaning their Flax^
of which they grow a great deal for their narrow Territory. Loch Erin is a
fmall Water In the County of Down «, but of a prodigious Depth, plentifully
liored with Pike, 1 rout, Eels, Roach, and Bream.
It is lingular for producPikes of twenty-fix
ing, the three hill Sorts of Filh of an uncommon Size.

There

are

%

Poujxds W'.i'.^iit i and yellow Trouts, little inferior in Flavour ..to the Char, of
twelve Poi.si.l, Weight. Near Mohanagh, the Seat of Roger Fenwick, Efq;
in the Barony of Carbery, and County of Cork f, there are two fmall Lakes,
They are very deep, and produce
that in the hardell Winters never freeze.

We

may add to thefe the two Cumme
of an unufual Size.
Loughs in the mountainous Part of the County of Waterford g, in which we
The fame thing, is aflirmed of Lough*.
are affured thcise are very fine Char.
Allua in the County of ^rkb, and of many other Loughs- in Ireland, which,
ater
from the Delcription of the Filh, the Nature of the Places, and the
Gladiol being found plentifully in thefe Loughs, and more efpecially in Lough
Neagh, renders it highly probable j and this very much llrengthens what has
likcwife

Tout

W

,

f Arbutus Ger. Pack-. Arbutus

Gomarus Thoophralti

J.

B. Arb.

folio

fenato C. B.

The

Btra'v*

beiry Tree,

Nennius de mirabilibu» Hibemlse. O Flaherty, Ogygia, P. iii, cap. i.,
See Mr. Molineux, Mr. Nevile, and Mr. Snuth’s- Papers on this Subject, at the End of Boat';
1 16—123.
Hirtory, Dubiia, 1 727, 4®.
* Ancient and prefent State of the County of Downe, p. 160— 166.
* Barton’s E^flures iu Natural Philofophy,-more efpecially the fifth.
* Aflcienrand prefent State of the County and City of Corke, book ii. chap. 4. p. zSp,
* Ancient and prefent State of the County of Downe, chap. viii. p. 150.
*
Ancient and prefent State of the County and City of Cork, book ii. chap. 4. p. 264..
S Ancient and prefent State of the County and City of Waterford, chap. vi. p, 209.
* Ancient and prefent State of the County and City of Cork, book ii. chap. a. p. 199.
*

*
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been before advanced upon

this.

It is true,

Subject.

we

are told

from Expe-

Filh will hot live in a running Water, and that they die
Yet thefe are no unfurbefore they can be tranfported to any Diilance i.
anountable Obdacles, unce.ifwas not propofed to propagate this delicate Fifli
rience,

that' jhef^

.

any other than deep LakeSj and carrying their Spawn thither might anfwer
this End, if properly and carefully managed: But it rauft be expedted that
thofe who have them from^the Gift of Nature, vrill reprefent every thing of
.this Kind, if not as abfurdj at lead: as fcarce pradlicablc.
in

W'E have before mentioned the Utility of Lakes in furnifliin^ Fidi and
Fowl, which may be reckoned Neceflaries in fome Cafes, and in all Conveniencies.
The Senfe of this has ever been ftrong in Ireland; for near thelc
Loughs the

ancient Inhabitants fixed their Habitations i to thefe they reforted
of Peace, for Pleafiire; in Times of Danger, for Profoclion k. Their
Conquerors feem to have adopted their Notions, by building Towns on the
Sides, or in the Neighbourhood of great Loughs, and their Country Seats at a
competent Diftance frorn fmall ones
They have had a View alfo to their
Ufe in Manufadtures. It has been propofed, and with great Propriety, to take
Advantage of thofe Inlets of the Sea, improperly called Loughs, to facilitate
-the making of Salt. What Wonder indeed, when, in the open Cavities of tlic
Pillars that form the Giants Caufeway, they eveiy Summer’s Day find fmall
:Quantities of Salt, made by the mere Operation of ihe Sun’s Heat upon, the
Sea Water
f Suppofing this pradlicable, as no doubt it is, they have juftly
thouglit that it would promote the curing thofe immenfe Quantities of Fifo
which are continually taken in their Lakes, particularly Eel and Salmon ; of
both which they already export a great Quantity.
They have likewile experienced die Excellence of Lake Water in Bleaching; and this has turned
highly to the Advantage of Armagh, and other Places ”,
The like Prafticc

Time

in

occafioncd the Fields near Lithgow, in North Britain, to become famous on
that Account. But, exclufive of thefe fmaller Advantages, the capital Point of
rendering Lakes ufeful to inland Navigation, has been alwtys, at lead in Theory,
confelTed and confidered here.

The

great Earl of Straflrord had in View the
removing the Difficulties arifing from a
Rock fix Miles above Limerick ; and though his Dcfign, upon Examination,
appeared very practicable, and the Expence within the Compafs of Eight thouliind Pounds, yet as the Public only was to be the Gainer, his Plan could not
be carried into Execution o. The Canal' of Newry, made within thefe few

Improvement of the Shannon,

*

^
*

Mr. Charles Smith, in the Place

Some of

lafl

by.

referred to.

thefe old Cafties are yet ftanding,

Boat’s Ireland’s Natural Hiftory, chap. ix.

and

tlic

Remains

vifible

of rhany more.

5 5^

^ Doftor Samuel Foley's Account of the Giants Caufeway, in the
Appendix
" See the Dialogue on fome Matters of Importance to Ireland'

•

Boat’s Ireland’^ Natural Hiftory, chap.

viii. §.

to Boat’s

HiBory.

2.
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Years, at the Expence of upwards of Fifty thoufand Pounds
p, by which
VefTels'of the Burthen of fixty Tons have been brought into Lough Neagh,
is a moft noble Work
and if, what was long ago recommended, the facij
litating the Communication of the lame Lough with the Ocean, by rendering
the lower Ban navigable, could be accomplifhed at a much larger Expence,
the Benefits that would refult toUlfter in particular, and to Ireland in general,
would be very cheaply purchafed r. The Truth of the Matter is, and this
Truth will occur to any judicious Perfon who confiders the Map of the' Illand,
that by the Help of a little Induftry, an inland Navigation, by enlarging the

Channels qf fome Rivers, cutting a few Canals, and by the Junftion in confequence of fuch Helps of thefe deep Loughs, inight be brought about as commodious in its own Nature, and as advantagious to the Inhabitants, as any thing
of the like Kind in Fl’anders, or indeed (China not excepted) in any Part of
This, we are told, the Parliament have at prefent in tlieir View }
orld s.
the
and .this, whenever it fliall be thoroughly accomplifliedy will, juftify the Length
of this Chapter, and flicw that the Pains we have taken upon this Subjed: have
not been ill-beftowed, or improperly applied
A Circumftance that will amply
compenfate fuch, and even greater Labours. For although thefe are Points that
may be already fudicicntly known to many there, and to fome here, yet it is of
very great Confequence they fhoujd be concealed from none, flnce the Profperity of the three Kingdoms moft certainly depends upon every Man’s forgetting that he is a Native of one, and embracing with equal Ardour the Intereft
of any of the reft, promoting, as far as in him lies, the Improvement of eachof them, becaufe, in the Ill'ue, whatever Advantages arife fiom thence, muft

W

arife to

common

the

There

Intereft,

which belongs

alike to All.

however, an Objedion that may be made, and made with fucli
my Duty to ftate it fairly, and anfwer it clearly.
It may be faid that there is fomething of Contradidion in treating of Lakes as
Blcftvngs, which are generally confidered in quite another Light, and which, in
fome Refpeds, we have confidered likewife in that Light, and attributed them,
fo confidered, to Inundations from the Sea, the Want of Induftry in the People, their rude Uncivilized Way of Living, and other Accidents. This we canBut then, the different CiicuraftauCes colnot but in fome Degree admit.
leded, the Matter ftan^s thus : Thefe Accidents have happened long ago by the
Perniiflion of Providence; and however detrimental they might be to fuch as in
thofe Days inhabited the, Countries where they happened, if indeed they were
is,

plaufrblc Colours, that I thinkit

then inhabited
f

q
r

at all

;

yet, notwithftanding this, all Circumftances confidered,

Barton’s Le<5lnre 8 In Natural Philofophy, p. 146'.
Ancient and prefent State of the County of Downe, chap. iv.
See the State of the Cafe of Lough Neagh and the Bann, 1733, by Doflor Hutchinfon, then^

Lord Bifhop of Downc and Connor.
This Point will be more largely confidered in a fucceeding Chapter.
Ancient and prefent State of the County of Downe, chap. iv. p. 1 19.
•

‘

*

they

;
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they may be, and certainly are, Convcniencies as they ftand at prcfent u. fn
a Country but thinly inhabited, and where of confequence it is difficult for
the Induffiy of Men to procure a comfortable Subliftence, Lakes, as we have
obferved, by furnifhingFiffi'and Fowl, and very often from the Marffies round
them. Fuel alfo, may contribute to it w. As the Number of People increafes,
and with it the Strength and Power of the Society, they may, as we have
fliewn, by a proper Application of Force, diredled by Wildom, draw from
And when, by doing this,
tliem firther and much greater Conveniencics x
their Condition is become flill better, and their Numbers greater, where-ever
the lefler Lakes are found, upon fuch a Change of Circumftances, to be no
longer Convcniencies, they may be drained, and the dry Land thus recovered,
will not be found the worfe for having been in that State; for, on die contrary, Experience ffiews us, that where Lakes have btfen drained, there have
been found in the Soil itfelf Materials neceffary for improving them y. Thus
it appears that the whole Reprefentation of this Point, when taken t(^ether, and the Connediion of its Parts confidered, is very confident ; and that,
as the Circumftances of Mankind alter, Induftry and Application enables them
to extrad: new Benefits, fiom the Dilpofitions made by the Supreme Being in
the Countries where he has placed them.
;

^

As to Fens, Morafles, and Bogs, which, though attended with fome trifling
Advantages, are real Evils, they will be confidered in their proper Place,
and in their proper Light too, as die Puniftiment, if not the EfFedls, of human
Idlenefs, and which as it is in the Power, fb is it alfo the Duty of Men to
remove
This we have all the Reafon in die World to expedt will in this
Country be effedfed, gradually indeed, but in no very long Tradt of Time
fince the Methods of doing it are perfeaiy well underftood, the Profits arifing
from it known from many Inftances^, mou of theObftacles removed that formerly difl'uaded fuch Attempts, other collateral Improvements encouraging by
rendering them more requifite, and, as there never was an Age in which Men
were more awake to dieir own Intercfts, we cannot iim^ine they will overlook what will turn fo immediately, fo certainly, and fo exceedingly, to their
Advantage. But, exclufive of thofe Benefits that will arife to Individuals, and
which arc the ftrongeft Motives to fuch Improvement, there are many national
ConvenieiKies that will neceflarily attend them, foch as increafing the Number
of Villages and Towns, introducing new Methods (tf Cnkivarion, and, inconfeqpience of this, mending not only the Water {which however would be an
See Barton's Dialogue concerning fome Things of Importa nce
Ij«Iand«
Boat’s Ireland’s Natural Hiftory,
ix.
* Of which fome Inftances have ^en,
many nior-e might be given,
y See Archbifhop King’s excellent Difeowfe of the
and Loughs ia Ireland* prefented to
“

Md

ithe
*

Dublin Society.
Boat’s Ireland’s Natural Hiftory, chap, mv,
by the Dublin Society, p. 5
85.

* jEffays

7
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;
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Things of fuch
Confcquence, and ib dc/irable, that, without quefhon, public Fneouragement
will be given in Cafes where private Emolument may not invite, or where
k.

the necefl'ary Expences may be too large for private Fortunes.
But we mull
not conclude from thefe Remarks, which are applicable to the Northern Part
of our own Ifland, as well as Ireland, that thefe Countries are fuller of Lakes
than any other ; for the very contrary is certainly true.
German Writer c has

A

reckoned upwards of Two tlioufand in Pruflia only and in the Bland of Hifpaniola there are even above that Number d ; Ijchdes that, in both thelc, and
in many other Places, the greater Part of them are abfolutely ftanding Waters,
of which wc have very few, and of confequcncc are not expoled, even as
Things are at prefent, to the malignant Vapours which rife from llich Ifagnant
I’oolsj with the Idea of which the Imagination is naturally ftruck, upon the
very mention of Lakes ; and from a Confeioufnefs of which we thought it
neceffary to obferve, that moll of ours have cither RiVers running from or
running through them, and very frequently both.
;

•

Whatever

Errors, OmifTions, or Defeds, may he difeovered in this fuccind
but too fenfible there arc many, I flatter myfelf they will not
diferedit the Delign of making it. ,I am thoroughly convinced, flint, liow'cver
copious it may at fiifl Sight feem, many more Heads might have been added,
Jnflarlces on all that have been treated might liave been multiplied, and perhaps better cliofcn, at lealf licttcr ex'plained, and a ^'aliety of incidental Ad\ antages introduced, atid dated in a (tronger Light.
But my Purpo'c was to make

Efay,

am

as I

my Bropofition, by producing Fads; to this I principally attended, and
have I'upported thole Fads by the heft Authorities I could meet with.
What
I'lelps 1 have borrowed rom Natural Hiffory are to be conncici'ed in tliis Vhewy
as Auxiliaries only, in whieh I have no Defire of cmlruding Syltems or 0]>inions, but barely to reprefent Things as they appear to me. If my Readers aie
inclined to enquire fai ther, the Autliors 1 have cited will liiniidi them with the
hleans ; and from thofcLiglits perhaps they will be able to judge better. If it
is allowed me, that I have erfcdually proved tliefc tbicM Ringtioms arc mod
admirably and abundantly fuppliecl wdtli Water; (ior ir is cmc iluug to atfinn,
and another to prove) if 1 iiave Ibevvn, that, iiom the (hralities ol very reinark.ablc Springs, that it is highly probable there is a great JJa eiiity ol Soils, and
eonlequcntly Room for a Multitude of Improvements; if what I liave fuggeded
has any Weight with regard to the bcnedeial C'c'nlequcnces that may follow
from a circurnl'pcd Obfcrvat.on of tlic Ccainti iew afoul niinctal Springs, and
their Produce, which may lead us to form at lead more proliahle Conjediuics, as
to what is eoiitaincd in the Bowels of the Earclf, than can be done at piefcnt
good

f

I’lin. Jlifl.

Nat.

Chi illophu
^

C’hiirlcvoix

VoL.

i

lib. xvii. c.in.

liKlouc dc

St.

r>oat’s IiLlarKfi; K.uiiral

4.

l.iiikiinch's tiiihii;

of

DoRiiirutC,
‘

I.

Prulil.',
llv.

HiAory,

ch.ap. xxi.
6.
J.

aiickni and modern, p. 11.
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have in any degree vindicated thofe Colle(^lions of this Fluid, that have
been, generally fpeaking, confidered in a bad Light, and have made it evident,
that, under fome Circumftances, and in a certain State of Things, even ftagnant Pools have their Conveniencies, which, whenever they ceafe to have, or

if I

from thence, they may be removed ;
thefe, or any of thefe, be in fome meafiire elFedted, I am entirely
from a thorough Pcrfualion that I have been ufefully employed,

greater Benefits can be propofed

if,

I lay,

latisiicd,

important Point will be very lmpcrfe£lly treated, if we do
not put the Reader in mind, that the vaft Benefits refulting from the copious
Difirihution of this necefi'ary Fluid, are not to be collefted from Inftanccs
either of particular or local Advantages, but mufl be farther purfued, and cotilor what Comparlfon is there between all tlie Convefidcred in its I'reefi: State
niencies already mentioned, though, fimply conlidered, immcnlely great, and
thole that are derived from Water diffulcd, and taking its Palfage through the
Larth in all the various Ways that different Situations lead it ? Water, in the

Bu

r, after all, this

common

Acceptation of an Element, has numerous excellent Qipalities tliat
,
and thefe perhaps are augmented even in regard

are inexpreffibly beneficial

common,

well as medicinal Ufes, by their being blended and tliklured
with mineral Springs ; for though the lubtile Spirits of thefe Waters ihould
efcape, as very probably they do, foon after their coming abroad, and being
expofed to the open Air, yet Ibme of their Contents they Hill retain, and. carry
along with them j fo that when we confider the Number of thefe lalutary
Waters ; when we reflcbl that moft of them have been difeovered by Accident, and that confequently, though fo many be known, there may be many
more ftill latent, even to the moft diligent Enquirers ; when wc meditate on
their Nature and Properties, and the Caufes from which thefe arife, we may
eafily conceive that they preferve many of their diftinguifliing (jmilities in
to

as

Water

and that of courle, therefore,
every little Rill and Brook will have its Share of thefe, in Proportion to the
In fome Cafes alfo this may j>r(ne
Quantity of luch Water that it receives.
much more confiderable than one could eafily imagine, lince we arc told by
an inquifitive and diligent Author, from his own immediate Obfervation
that St. Anne’s Well, at Buxton, throws out no lefs than Three hundred ami
or Three millions, four hundred lixtcen thouland,
ninety Gallons in an Hour
that
hundred
Gallons,
is, upwards of I’hirteen thouland, five hundi ed,
and lour
and fifty-feven Tons, in a Year. He farther afliires us, that in this Quantitv
of Water there are Si.x hundred feventy-one Gallons of Salt; and as much
In like manner he computes the Quantity of Salts ejedled
calcarious Powder.

tlieir

Palfage to other Rcpolitorics of

j

;

Theolo^ie de TEaii, ou EfTai fur la Bonte^ la SagclTc et la Piiidance dc Dien, maDifcAccs dans
Allemaud de Mr. Jean Albeit Fabtkiiis, Doctcur en Theologic
Creation de rEan. Traduit dc
8( ProielTeur au Codege dc Hambourg. Avee dc nouvclles Reinarques communiquees au Tiaduc’

la

1

teur.
*

Ala Have, 1741,
Short

s

8".

Hidory ot Mineral Waters, P.

i.

p. 48, 49,

from

of
from the Baths
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fame Place, to be very nearly Seventy thoufanci Pound.s
the Compaf; of a complete Year.
Hence we may calily appreat the

Weight in
hend what Difference

there may be in the Weight of Waters.
lienee we
account for their Hardnels or Softnefs, and other different Qmilities fuch
as their Difpofition to ferment or not ferment, and their Fitnefs or Unfitnefs
for all Kind of domeflic Ufes, fuch as Drinking, Wafliing, and Brewing.

may

;

As

Kind of Vegetables are noundied by Water, fo from its inherent
it will contribute more or lefs to Fertility, and all the Purpofes of
Culture.
Hence alfo, according to their different Natures, Waters become
peculiarly beneficial in various Kinds of Manuladures, fuch as Cleanfing of
Wool, or Bleaching of Linen in refpet^t to which kill, we have a moll perfpicuous Treatife, which'docs Honour to its Author, and our Country s. Thus
all

Properties

;

the abfterfive Qjiality of a certain Stream is fo highly ferviceablc in the Manufaeffory of Blankets at Witney, in Oxford/hire I'; and thus a great Variety
of Waters have been found, by Kxperiment, to have very fingular, and, to
thofe acquainted with them, advantageous Eff'eds in Dyeing ; and this may
likewife be much heightened by Art, as is evident in regard to the ffriking
forne particular Colours, with remarkable Beauty, at Leyden, in Holland '.

To

all

this

wc may add

innumerable Benefits that

tlte

refult

from fmall

Rivulets, merely through the progrefiive Force of their Waters
to -Faigincs of

in

rel'pedl:

Kinds, futh as Mills, Forges, with an Infinity of other
Inventions which Icfien the Labour of Men, lav'c the maintaining Beaffs,
and yet do as much as could be done by both
and therefore wc canall

;

of dilcerning wltat prodigious Convcnieiicies are derived from an
Abundance of thefc Iclf-moviug Streams k ; and that wc may apply fuch
Arguments more immediately to thefc Kingdoms, it may not be amifs to
obferve, that in fomc Editions of Camden
there is a Taliie, from which it
appears, that in tlie feveral Counties of fifiuth Britain only, there are upward'^
of f ive hundred and fifty Rividets and Rivers dil'iinguiihed by particulai
Names .and though not exaflly in the fame manner, yet in regard to liich
a copious huppiv of X’Cater as may, in all the Methods hitherto mentioned,
contribute to Uuiity, Nortii Biitain and Ireland fall little, it at all, ih irt.
To conclude, it is with, jcfocdf to Countries as V;di the Fortune? of private Men, we can form no juff Notion of them eithe; n'orn common Report,
or Irum a bally and tuj'erfieial View; if we will re:d''.' know any tiling fo
as to re,ifon w'ith tolerable Certainty concerning either, it is ncceflary to
not

fail

I

;

"
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A

and particular Examination ui.
enter into a
C'onntry is immenfely fruitful, rich, and opulent,

Arong Imprellicn

tliat

a

and has many and vaft
I'.as
jell the lame lad Ed'ccts
Conlideration,
Rdources ; taken up without due
in reference to the People who inhabit fucli a CVaintry, as it would have in
If leads headi^gard to an Individual liippofcd to poflefs a prodigious EAatc.
long to every exorbitant Expence; and, in coniequence of this, in Procefs of
l ime t(j a general Dillipalion, on a Siippofition that Care is unnecefidry, and that
there is lomething mean and contemptible in a minute Infpcdlion into eveiy
hraneh and Article of our Pollellions. This Error, when it once prevails,
jniins a Degree of Credit very furpriling ; for whoever endeavours, from a
tiue Principle of public Sjiirit (and no Spirit but this can induce any Man) to
endeavour to correct it ; lubjedls himfell immediately to be thought olHcioully
induilrious in enquiring into what is fufhciently well known
though in Reality the Diflike ariles, from the Fear of his difeovering Motives lor 'a Change of
Mealures, and the Introdudion of Caution, Prudence, and Oeconomy.
To
fpeak candidly, the Humours of Men are not more irrational or whimfical
tlian the Difpofition of Nations 'e
There is a Forwardnels to look Abroad,
and a Backwardnefs to Attention at Home, difcernable alike in both Cafes.
We all efteem travelling into foreign Countries as a very necelTary Part of
l^ducation
but we hardly ever think, at.leaA in this Light, of travelling
So caly a Matter it is K) deceive ouri'elves in great, as
through our owm
well as in little Things, to alcribe to fomc noble Principle a very iciie Practice, and to attribute to the Defire of Inllrudtion, what in Reality is following the Bent of Inclination p.
;

;

Knowing ourfelves, is the leading Principle, and the great Foundation, of
Morality; knowing our Country, is the folid Bafis of true Policy. Providence
has fo ordered, that fuch Enquiries as contribute to pradlical and ufeful Knowlegc are the eafieA made and liath placed the Means of making them at hand.
mull be acquainted with Things, and hav'c a juft Conception of their
Natures, beibre w'c can pretend to compare them
and when the former is
once ctbtaincil, the latter may be performed with Eafe and Certainty.
Attentw.ni to thci’e Maxims rendered fo llridt an Enquiry into the Plenty and Diltribub.oi! oi Water through the Britilh Dominions, our fiift Care.
The having
it, and lja\ ingit in Abundance, is the Gilt of Providence, which merits national
Giatitude and Thankfulncis ; for the Want of it, not either human Power or
;

We

;

the

The
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to MarflRil

laewn

this

VaubaiVs Propofal lor a Royal Tythc.
his Works, but more efptcially

in Icvcral of

in his

Icon

iim.

Caalult thofe cxctllciit IiihiTKnions to Travellers, wliicli have been lately given to the Public
iagciiioLr. .i:iti ediitlid Uo(5lor I'nekei
Tik great Lord Tiealiiier Hiitieigh was lo well aware of this, that, during his Adminiffralioa, no Man of Family was fufFred to tia\ cl without a ipecial Licence, which he never granted

by

Tiil

thf'

hk liad cxaraiaed,

and knew, that they

viere

thoroughly acquainted with England,
Skill

:
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The

can fupply.

Diftiibution of it indeed is fomewhat more under the
Dominion of Mankind as the Works that dill remain in Egypt, of thofe
w!k) with infinite Labour rendered that Country fruitful, which had hcea
olherwile fcarcely habitable, evidently Ihew
The modern IluHaandry in
Lombardy is another Proof of the lame Kindi'; and the almoll: innumerable Ufes to which Water is applied in fome of the Seven Provinces, is a
dill dronger Indance of the Benefits that may be drawn I'rom it \ But where
tliis Labour is laved by fuch a natural Difiribution of Water as places it evervwhere within our Reach, and yet reftrained within proper Bounds, lb 'that vve
hand alike cxcufed from the laborious Talk, of bringing it from great DifSkill

;

tanccs,

and the perilous Nccefllty of guarding againlt

natural Situation, greatly enhances this Blelling,

Countries

much

a

in

its

lets tiie

Jtronger Point of Light, and

Ravages, from

its

of thefe
our Endeavc'urs to

Ilappinel's

jullifies

Ihew from bbtf Is that this is really the Cafe, and that we do not, in this ReljiecL
at lead, amufe ourielvcs with imaginary Advantages.
To he acquainted with
what we really have, is the lird and mod nccefi’ary Step to making aright Ule
or it; and to have an adequate and jud Notion ot the Value of the natural
Prerogatives of our Coiuitry, is the next ; for not to know the Value, is in fome
Degree to lole the Policifion and not to improve it, is the natural and
deitruaivc Confcquence of fuch a kirgctful Indolence. The Ikijfelhon of this,
;

of vrhi^h

we

been Ipcaking,
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r.otcut
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CHAPTER
ABLE
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By them, in their
the Sources of Pou'cr and Plenty.
them
The
Ha vens that
Mouths
d.
Trade
ftipply
is
fu/iahn
of
Coi/rli’,
Rivers
becomes
therefore a
Number
The
nttradl foreign Commerce.
of fuch
Mi 'afire of national Grandeur. Parallel in this Refpccl oj England v'lth
Sueeincl Account of the four gi-cat Rivers in that Kingdom, and a
France.
Apology for, and JuJlification
Comparifon of them 'ivith four Britijh Rivers.
An
concife Account of the fix great Rivers in t^pain.
of, this Parallel.
Ai comit of F.nglifh Rivers and Ports, U'hich, in point of Improvement Navigation, and Commerce, may be oppqfed to theje. The Remainder of the Rivers on

l<iAVJG

Rhcrs

donicfHc

A

,

and South Coafs of this IJla.nd, and their principal Ports^, enumerated.
condf Catalogues of Rivers and Harbours. The like
Detail of Rivers and Havens in the Principality of Jf’ales, v’ith fbme necejThe navigable Rivers, and J^erts
firy Remarks ari/ing from this Reviesv.
The fine
ovhiih they aford in North Britain, briefly fated and confidered.

the IVcf

Obfervations upon ihele

Sub/edl
Notic:

s

in

Ireland fucunclly reprefented,

to

as to the natural

yipplication

T

refpcA

he

Advantages and

the whole to the

of

numerous Benefits

Difgn of
rcfulting

with a

vajl Impoi'lance
’/his

from

fw

oeeafoi.al

The

of that Ifand.

IVork.

a

Country being every-wherc

well watered, which have been infilted upon in t!ie foregoing Cliapare in feme mcafurc of a piivate Nature, in compari;l)n of thole which

tcr,

are to be the Sulfiedd of this.

Large,

and navigalde Rivers, are tommeeting in their ProCliannel, and thereby afford new, and,
fair,

inonly the Refult of accumulated Streams, which

Deep, roll on in a common
beyond Comparifon, greater Blefiings to Society, than in their I'eparatc State.
Of thefe, it may be proper to mention two or th.ree Infianccs, which though
in thcmfelves obvious enougli, yet arc fo rcquilite to render die Scope of this
Work perfpicuous and fatisfudlory, that w’c ought not to pal's them b\'.
grefs to tlve

conduce cxceedin;>;ly to Health, CIcanlinefs,
Ufes
for which Reafon, invited by the Delire of
and an Infinity of domellic
en'ioving tliele Convcniencies, moil great Towns and populous Cities are feated
t.n the Banks of fuch Rivers; and veiy Irequentlv the Experience of thoi'e
Advantages ariling frc>ni (uch a Situation, gradually fw'ell a linall Place into a
it i- part! / from ti-c Number, partiy from the Difpolition and
great one
(Imtlities of fiuh Rivers, that a fpeedy and a commodious Com’ m nication is
made betw'een ciitlercr.r and diilant Parts of a Country, by wliicli the Inhaliitants receive reciprocally the Comifort ol tiieir refpedlive Polfeirions, whether
In the

firfl

place, thefe Rivers

;

•*

SHdbon'p*

Ncd.

Attlk.l’ib. N.

l\\y^
c

V, p.

235-

Viii uv.

ill

PrafN

lib

ji.
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iArchltccH:.
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flowing from the Bounty of Providence or the Effcds of Indudr}^ and by an
Exchange of Commodities, render partial and particular Improvements the
Source of univerfal Abundance. This Ciiculation of Goods and ManutaeHures,
through the whole Extent of a large Country by navigable Rivers, conlhtutcs
An eminent national IVerogative, which, as we fliall
inland Navigation.
copioufly explain in its proper Place, is of infinite Confequence, and, where
properly attended to, and encouraged, produdive of numberlefs Emoluments
to a People j as, at the lame time that it excites their Induflry, it mitigates
their Labour, and iiwites them to the Exercife of Manufactures of evci v Kind,
by offering fo cheap and fo expeditious a Method of conveying them, even to
the moll dillant Markets h.
;

Tuicre is yet another Point which we mufl bring to the Reader’s Memory,
which is, tliat commonly where thefc great Rivers fall into the Sea, or i’recpicntly where they begin to open and expand themlelves, when drawing
towards, it, they iui^ilh capacious and convenient Ports for Ships of great
Bnrthen, and conduce thereby as much to foreign Commerce, as in their long
a:ul winding Courfe they had before contributed to domclhc 'I’rade, or the
Jt appears fn^m hence, that
Iiitercourfc of the Natives w'lth each other c.
Advantages
eAimating
whicli
any Country enjoys in
Method
of
th«
bell
the
tins refpect, is by conlidering them in a comparative \hew with thole of its
Neighbours and Competitors fince, tlnis conlidered, it mull not only be let
in a fair and lull Point of Light, but in fuch a one allb, as will render it undeIn this therefore, for thefe Reafons, we will endeavour to
niably mariilell.
toniiticr it with all the Candour and Impartiality pofiible, and willi as much
ConcikMicIs as the Nature of this Method, and our Intention in purfuing it.
Will poilibly or properly admit.
;

Wr

find the Frencli Writers inlifiing

warndy, .ind with jidl Realcai, on tlu,
and fertile Country, and on the

very advantageous Situation of their fpacious

Circumllauces wlrich render it particulaily commodious lor domellic Tiade,
and foreign Commerce, as having the Britilh Channel cai the North, the Ocean
on the Well, and the Mediterranean on the South. They boaA likcwil'e, that
and this Papire Malfon, a
no Country in tlie World is better watered
learned Ercnehinan, wrote a Book to prove, in the lull Centuiy, in which he
There cannot therefore he an)
dcfeiihes all the Rivers of that Kingdom <-f
Point coiicilcly, in order to
this
thing more to our Purpoi'e than to examine
fee how well the Claims of both Countries in relcrcnce to Rivers conducive to
Commerce are fupported, due Refpedt being had to the Si/.e ol the one, and
In France, as their own Writers lay, there arc four great
of the other.
;

^

Bacon’s Works, vol.

i.

p.

724

.

Varcnil Gcograph. iinivcrf'alis. (). iv. tap. 1^,
Bacon’s Woiks, vol. i. p. 724.

P. Fournier Hydrographic, lib. iv. chap. r^.

de rihfpiit dcs Loix, P. ii. lib. xxi. chap. 4.
IJdciiptio Fluminuin GaiiicT, opera P. Ma/Tuni,

cum

Nutis A.

M.
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numerous Provinces abforbing moft
immenle Supplies of Water to the before-mentioned Seas e.

Rivers, that in their Paffage through their

of the

carry

reft,

The

the Loire, efteemed the largeft River in France, and
fo dividing it, that on this, and on the other Side of the Loire, is an Expreflion
common, more elpecially in tlieir ancient Hiftorians f The Source ot this
firft

of

tliefe is

Mountain of Gerbicr le joux, on the Confines of the Viverais
and Vclaie, it runs through the Generalities of Montpellier, Lyons, Moulins,
Orleans, Tours, and falls into the Sea in Bretagne, forty-five Miles below
Nantes, which is its principal Port.
In its Courle it receives fix large, and
Imall,
many
I^ivers, runs in a dire<ft Courfe three, and by its Windings and
Turnings, as it is computed, about Five hundred Miles s.
Rivei-

To

in the

is

oppofe the Trent, which rifes out of New Pool, in Conjun^fion
with tw’o Springs, near Mole Cap and Harton Hay, in StatFordlliirc after
receiving no lewer than fixteen Rivers in that County only, palTes into Dcrbylhiic
and coalling the Edge of Leiceftcrfiiire, runs with a copious plea (ant
Stream the whole Length of Nottinghamlhire ; and crofiing over a Corner of
Lincolniliire, falls into that great Receptacle of Waters called the Humber
twelve IVIiles above Kingfton upon Hull, a 7\nvn and County of itfelf, iianding on a little Kiser of tlie fame Name, which* makes its preientPort; thcnigU
an Apj')!ieation
and, in
expedled to Parliament ibr one mure commoditais
point of inland Trade, and foreign Commerce, not at all inferior to tliat eminent Port ol France to which we have comparcHl it k
It derives thefc Advantliis

we

;

;

i,s

;

let in a full Light, Irom the Infiux
from fome of the Counties moft
populous, hell cultivated, moll nc-ted k;r Manufactures, of any in thefe Illands 3
which eonlequently bring clown immenfe Quantities of bulky, and yet \aluable Goods, that require much Shipping to tranlport, and produce inconceivable Retui ns Irom other Countries.
The direbl Courfe of the River Trent
is about One hundred Miles
what its I’urning.s and Windings may be wc
have not computed. Tliis River divides England into two Ikii ts of unequal
Size, and lias thci'cby created the DiftiiftLion of bouth and Noith ol Ti'cnt ft

tages, wlfn.li

ol lb

w'ould reijuirc fomc Page,' to

it

many

great Ri\crs into this Filth

;

^
^

riiiiipi'i Cliivciii

Inrrodnifh Gcofrraph.

laivis In’iodiibl. ad (jconpapli.

Sriabcnid Ticograph.

Jib.

ii,

cap. I2.

p 127.

Gicgor. Turoneal. ;ih. v,
cap.
bioiuGIc Dcfci iprlon dc la Pdaiicc, |\ii M, Piganiol dc !a Force, toni. i. p.
Coiilon Rlvieics dc Fiance, toin. i. p. 241.
[.eland’s Irincrary, \ol. \\\, P. i. rol.
Lanibard’s Tt^pographical and Ilidorical Dlt^tlonarv, p. 370.
llaiTdons Deicripilon
Fritain, p. 96.
Flott’s Natural hlidor} ol StadorJiliirc,
chap. ii. p. 4^.
Oiayton’s roI)olbion, tweJ/th Song.
LelnnJ’s aiK'i .n v, \ ol. i. ltd 53,
Camdeai Britannia, p, 578. Additions to Camdea in
cap. 42.

l\ipii

.

lib.

i\'.

p.

iHq.

Cfc/lir. Jib. \ii.

Ma/loii. dclciip. flum. Galii.r.

.

’

t’^e

^

I

F’ ol

i]\

Tianllation.

Piotts b aluj

al

biiilory ol

St-.floi vlOiirc,

chap.
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p.
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which

is reputed the moft rapid River in France, is the Rhone,
without the Bounds of that Kingdom, in the Country of
Valais, conncdfecl by Alliance to the Switii ; and having palled thiough the.
Lake of C>cncv:i, after rolling over a Precipice, by which it fecins dillipated
into a Miff, at length enters France
and having walhed the City of Lyons,
and leceived the gentle Saone within its Banlcs, continues its Ikogrefs thiough
Provence ; and being joined in its PalTage by fevcral other contiderablc Streains,
falls into die Mediterranean, about twenty Miles below Arles, by three Moutiis,
which are Riled le Gras dc Sairze, le Gras de Saintc Anne, and Ic grand Gi as.
It runs about Two hundred and fifty Miles- in France.
The Navigation is
hazardous with flight Boats, which are very fre(|uently taken to Pieces again
wlicn the Voyage is over, hecaufe of its being exceedingly difficult, if not
inipradicablc, for fuch to remount the Stream k

fecond,

which however

rites

;

.

Against

we

tofetthe Northern River Tine, which, to
fpeak with greater Propriety, is a River compofed of two Streams of the
fame Name, viz. North Tine, which riling at a Village called Tinehcad,
cm the Frontiers of North Britain, runs South-Fall about thirty Miles, and
is then joined by the South Tine;
which having its Source in Cumberland, almoll on the Borders of fhc Biffioprick of Durham, runs NorthFall about forty Miles.
From* their Jundlion a little above Hexham, each
being fwellcd by fcvcral little Rivers in the Way, the Tine palling near die
great Town of Newcallle, which Hands upon its North Bank, falls into the
Sea at Tinmoutli, the two Rivers having run together about thirty Miles m.
Idle Coal Trade of Ncwcaftie, which is a rich, populous, and thriving Place,
joined to its Dependencies North and South Shields, and taking in iikewife the
this

will venture

on from thence, makes itfcarcc, if at all, inferior to
that is alfo very opulent ” ; and thefe Places arc
though
the Frcncli Mart,
the more lit to be compared, hecaufe both have been fur fome Time paR, and
foreign

Commerce

carried

are yet conti-naally impreving.

The Garonne

It riles out of the Mountains
the third River in France.
of Aare, near the Valley of Aran in the Pyrenees, and palling tlirough the
is

Montauhan, Toloiilc', and Bourdeaux, it receives in its Courle
/even conliderablc Rivers, and the two laR Cities are walhed by its Stream.
At the Point of Ambez it joins the Dordogne, a long, large, and deep River,
and from the Time of
Aviiicli liowever runs by no very conliderablc Place
and running with a
Garonne;
die River takes the Name of
cliis Juiidtion
Generalities ol

;

'

Str.iboiiis

Ceograph.

lib. Iv. p.

180.

Plin Hill. Mat. lib. iir.
Liv. Hill. lib. xsi. cap. 32.
Couloii Rivieres de’ J ranee, tom. ii. ji. 6. Isut cC

deferip. Hum. Gallix.
rap. 4. P.ipir.
Deliccs de la Snide, tom. i. p. 6;.

fob
Ledand’s Itinerary, vol. \ii'. P.
]\>ly()]hion, twenty-ninth Song.
1 .

61;,

74.

ILirrifon’s Defciiption

D riy ton's
"

Le'.iii I's [lineiMry, vol. v. lul.

VoL.

1.

loj, 104.

C.iindcni Britannia, p. 667.

T

of Britain, p.

(

o.
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bi-oad Stream, falls into the Bay of Bifcay, near tlie Tour dc Cordouan,
two Mouths, the one called le Pas des Ancs, and the other Ic Pas de Grave,
between forty and fifty Miles below Bourdeaux, after a Courfe of about One
hundred and eighty Miles
full
I'-y

We

will

compare with

this

the Oufe,

which

rifing

near Fretwell, in

Oxfordfhire, proceeds thence into Buckinghamlhire j and paffing by that
gives Name to the County, goes on to Bedford, where it
becomes navigable j then having watered this County, it proceeds through

Town, which

I luntingdonfliire, Cambridgefliire, and the I fie of Ely, into the County of
Noifolk, where with a full fraught Tide it falls into the Sea at Kings, formcily, till exchanged by the Bifliop of Norwich with Henry VIII. called
It receives in its Courle the River Nene from Northampton
L'jfiiops Lynn.
and Peterborough ; the Cam from Cambridge ; the Lefler Oufe from Norand the Mildenhall from Suffolk ; all of them navigable Rivers j by
folk
w'hi' h moft convenient, and, in all Seafons, valuable Situation, Lynn became,
even in early Tim.es, a very confiderable Place in relpedl to Strength and
Yet was it nothir.g then to what it is now, comprehending, accordI'l adc r.
Computation that can be formed. Two tJioufand four hundred
befi;
ing to the
Families, and in a very thriving Conditiony- deriving from many rich Counties
behind it all their valuable Produce and Manufadlures, which are from thence
lent to London ; and fupplying them in return with Goods from that great
City, Coals from Newcaftle, and whatever ell'e they want from the Ports on
the Eafi; Side of the Ifiand j and having belides an extenfive, and in a gi cat
ine;irure (in relpedf to London) an independent foreign Commerce, not only
with Spain and Portugal, which has fucceeded that which the Merchants of
The
this Place once had with France, but allb to Holland and the Baltic.
Entrance of its Port, which is fo capacious as to hold Two hundred Sail of
Veffels, is lomcthing difficult and dangeious, but when entered, it is lafe and
commodious; and for its Defence, exdufive of the Fortifications round the
Place, has St. Anne’s Fort, by wFich it is at the fame time equally commanded
and protedled. The entire Courfe of this River may be about One hundred
;

IX

hies

s’.

The
Source
'J

River in France that we fliall mention is the Seine, w'hich has its
liitle above Clianceaux, in Burgundy.
It palfcs thiough the Genera-

lafi:

a

177, 189, 190. Pomponii Melse dc fitu Orbis, lib. iii. cap. 2.
flam. Galli;e. Nouvcllc Dcfciiption de la f’rance, parM. Piganiol de la

Str.'.bonis Cco<i;rnph. lib. iv. p.

M:>llon. iIl!cu]\

b. ne, torn.

Diflionnaire Geographiqiie et Critique, tom. iv. p. 65.
fob iq.
I larrifon’s Defeription of Britain, p.
102, 103, 104.
L.a.nh.ird’s 'Popogiaphical and Hifiorical Didtionary, p. 2 50.
Camdeiii Kiitannia, p. 350,
Spelnianui Iccnia, p. 137.
Plot’s Natural [lilloiy ot Oxfortb! ire, chap. ii. §. 17.
Leland’s Collectanea, voL i. p. O54.
Spclmanui Icenia, p. 142,143,144. TheHifioryand
Antiipiitics of the floiirilhinjj Corporation of Kings Lynn, in the County of Norfolk, by B. M.ac•'

i.

p. 4.

Jc/.ii

I.eland’.t Itinerary,

-iiiicic

col.

vii.

‘‘

kerdl, Gent. p. 2, 3.
lities

;
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of Dijon, Chalons, Paris, and Roiien.
It begins to be navigable at
Capital
of
the
Champagne.
In its Courl'e it receives the Yonne, the
Troyes,
Loign, the Marne, the Oife, and the Eure, fome of them not inferior in their
Streams to its own, and feveral others lefs confiderable. It pafles through the
midft of the Capital of Fi ance, makes a moll noble and majellic Figure at
Rouen, which may be confidered as the Port of Paris, and, in the Opinion of
ibme, is the next City to it in Size } from thence the Seine proceeds to Havre
de Grace, which is again a kind of Port to Rouen, where the larger.Ships arc
laid up, and where fuch Merchants as arc concerned in the Fillieries of AmeThe Seine enters the Sea, or, as we
rica, as well as Europe, generally refide.
call it, the Channel, between this Place and Honfleur, making an Opening at
leaft of nine Miles in Breadth j its entire Courfe has been computed at Two
hundred and forty Miles r.
litics

The

River In Britain fitted to Hand in Competition with the Seine, is the
Thames. The Sources of this famous Stream are four Rivulets, that rife in
different Parts of Cotfwold Hills in Glouceflcrfliire, viz. the Lech, the Coin,
the Churne, and the Ifis ; tliefc having touched Wiltfliire, and joined their
Waters in one Channel a little below Lechlade, a Town on the Borders of
Oxfordfliirc, form a deep and copfous Stream, which there becomes navigable
for very large Barges, and is conftantly, after it leaves this Place, whate\xr
I'hence it proceeds into
poetical Writers may pretend, called the Thames.
O.xfordfliirc ; and having vifited the City of Oxford, continues to divide tltat
County from Berkfliirc ; rolling by Abington, Wallingford, Reading, Hcn-

ky, A'inidenhead, Windfor, and fo to Staines, becoming there the Boundary
of the two Counties of Middlefex and Surry ; and having palled by Cherti'ey
and Kingflon in the latter, and Bientford in the former, it comes to the Capital of the Britifh Monarchy, London j and having traverfed that Imperial
City, and her Siller City of Weflminller, purfues its Courfe towards the Sea
in its future Progrefs divides ElTex from Kent, vifiting in its Paffage Deptford,
Greenwich, Woolwich, Grays, and Gravefend, at length opens into the Sea
with a Mouth between the Naze and the North Foreland, near fixty Miles
In its Paffage it receives no fewer than fix confiderable Rivers that
broad.
are not navigable, and eleven that are, which affords a vafl Communication
within Land ; its Courfe has been computed about One hundred and forty
In what is
Miles, of which it is navigable near a hundred from its Mouth *.
'

Sti-abonisCeograph.

lib. iv. p.

192.

Lucan,

lib.

i.

Sidon. Apol. in Panegyr. Major.

Mafli)n. deferip. flum. Galliae. Coulon Rivieres de iTance,
tion dc la France, par M. Piganiol dc la Foi ce. tom. i. p. 4.

Papir.

Nouvcllc DerewpLc Grand Didiiounaire Geographi^iic

tom

i.

p. 58, 59.

M. Bruzen la Martinicre, tom. vii. p. 434.
Lainbard’s Topographical and Hiflorical Dk^ionary,
Lcland’s Itinerary, vol. ii. to). 25.
Camdeni Britannia, p. 258, 259. Sunv’s
itain,
of
Bi
Defeription
Harrifon’s
p. 45, 47
p. 370.
The Ancient
Delcriptlon of Lngland, Scotland, Wales, &c. p. 2. Drayton s Polyolbion, Song 3.
Atkins,
by
Robert
Sir
p. 34.
and prtfent Slate of Gloucdlerlhirc,
et Critique, par
*
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and which is properly the Port of London, though, in the
Cuftom Houfe Language, that is extended to the whole River below London
Bridge, has been known to lie upwards of One thoufand Ships cotnrnodiouflyj and it is univcrfally allowed, that in no Haven in Europe, Veflels lie
more fafely, take in their Ladings with greater Eafe, or are delivered with
fo that an immenle Commerce is carried on
fuperior Dexterity and Difpatch
witli fuch Order and Facility as mofl aftonifltea thole to whom it is moR
thoroughly known, and by whom it is beft underftood f.
called the Pool,

;

We

have an old and a fenfible Proverb, which admonilhes us not to make
Companions, and we are very well aware both of the Difficulty and of the Danger.
But, however, bclict'ing this the molt cffedtual Means of illuRrating the
Point we have in view, and knowing how much it wotiJd contribute to rcdlify
Ibme millaken Notions which fome of our hafty Travellers propdgate, as well
as pick up, we liaye ventured upon it, though we forefec many Objection.', may
be made. Yet let thofe who make them, conlidcr, that what we endeavour to
compare in the Rivers of France and England, is their Commodiourneli, for,
and the Profit relulting from, their Trade. Let them allb confider, that Ibme
of the great Cities in France, which are feated upon, and do Honour to, the
Rivers on which they Rand, owe a great Part ot their Riches and Splendour
to their being the Scats of provincial Governhients and Jurifdibtions, and, in
confequence of tlicfe, the Places of Relidcnce of the Nobility of both Robes,
with the Addition fometimes of EccleliaRical Grandeur, to which, London
Let them likewife remember, how
excepted, none of ours can pretend
much the Trade of our laR mentioned River exceeds that to which it hands as
a Parallel, and dividing the Balance in its Favdur amongR them, it will
amply lupply tlic Deficiency, even fuppofing there be any, of the relh But
ii, alter all, any Doubts are ieft, we beg Leave to put them in Mind, that die
Nc'irhern Oule
augmented by a Number of large and navigable Rivers,
jails into the Humber as well as the Trent ; the River Wcare falls into the Sea
at Sunderland ^ ; which Port, however, we except, as belonging to the next
C.'haptcrj and the Witham, by Lei and called Lindis, wiffi a copious Body
ot Water, falls into the German Ocean at the opulent Town of BoRon
almuR over-agalnR Lyim, all on the EaR Side of the Illand, and may therefore
be added to the Account, in order to afford them full Satisfadtion.
To this we

may
*

“

fubjoin another

Remark,

that all thefe trading

Towns

are in a thriving

Additions to Camden, Atlas Maiitimns, p. 19, 20.
Maitland’s Hillory of London, p. 621.
Suth as the Cities of Touloulc, Bourdeaux, Dijon, and Rouen, each of which is the Scat

a Pailiament,

€>f

" Ilarrifoii’s Defcriptlon of Britain,
Camdeni Britannia, p. 577.
p. 92.
* Lcland'^ Itinerary, vol. i. fol.
Harrifon’s Dcicription
79, 81, 82, 83, 91.

of Britain, p. 91.
Didionaury, p. 84, 259. Camdeni Britannia, p. 602,
Kohliifon's Natuial Hiltory ot Wellmoreland and Ciiiubcrland, chap, vii. p. 40.

I. unibard s

603.
t

Topographical and

Jtiiicr.i) V,

Lnglaiid, P.

iii

vol.

i.

fol. '32,

tJillorical

lianifou's Defci ipiioa of Biitaiu, p. 100.
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p. 138.
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Condition, and that feveral of them, we fpeak not at random, or by Guc<s, arc
increafed to double what they were in the Space of the current Ceiituiy

We have, in

a former Chapter, admitted that the Situation of Spain

Multitude of Circumftances,

as

happy and commodious,

Commerce,

as

could well be defired

cially to foreign

in rel'pedl

is,

more

in

a

efpe-

almoft, but it is
not quite, an Illand i and neverthelefs we find there are in this Kingdom but
fix large Rivers that empty themrdves, with thofe few lelTer ones which they
The firft of thefc is the Ebro, which rifes on the Fronabforb, into the Sea.
tiers of Old Caflile, towards the Principality, of Afturias ; it pafies through
both thofe Countries, and then enters into Navarre ; it becomes navigable, that
is for Boats, atTudelaj and having divided this Kingdom from Arragon, and

palfed through Saragofla,

which

the^Mediterranean a

falls into

is its

little

Capital,

it

below Tortola.

It

is

then traverfes Catalonia, and
It is in all

Refpeds

a very

but not navigable for Ships higher dian the
mentioned City, and not even thither by thofe of a very large Size 1’.
fine River,

The
that

is,

of great

fccond

is

the

Utility,

Qmver,

the Great River

j

it

lall

is commonly called, the Guadal Quiver,
the Eaftern Extremity of Andalufia, and

or, as it

rifes in

running South-Wefi; through that, rich and beautiful Country, it vifits CorIt is
dova, Seville, and St. Lucar, and then falls into the Bay of Cadiz c.
as
Seville ; from
navigable by large Ships, but not without Danger, as high
thence to Cordova by Boats only i and not higher even by thefe d.

Ana, or the Guadiana, rifes in New Caftile, in a Country called I.,a
and having watered Badajos, in the
its Courfe is from Eafi: to Weft
and having
Kingdom
of Portugal
the
Spanilh Eftrarnadura, it paffes into
leparated Algarve from Andalufia, falls at length into the Bay of Cales, near
Ayamontc but neither that or St. Lucar de Guadiana arc Ports of any Con-

The

Mancha

;

;

;

;

fequence

e.

From certain Information, which I ain not at Liberty to mention.
Sec Political Sur\ cy of Great Britain, Ciiap. i. p. 7.
b Siiabonis Gcc^graph, lib. ill. p. 156, 15B, 175.
Plin. Hill. Nat. lib. iii. cap. 3. lib. xv*
Vayrac Etat Prefent Je I’lhfpagiic, tom. i. p. 84. Les Dcllces de
Liuan, lib. iv.
rap. 12, 20.
Robbe GeoI’ETpagnc et du Poruigal, par Dun Juan Alvaiez de Colmcnar, tom. i. p. 16, 17.
^

•

giaphie, tom.

i, p. 418.
Suabonis Gcograph. lib. ill. p. 139, 140, 14 ^. Liv. Illft. lib. xxviii. cap. 30, Plin. PM.
Vhyiac Kut Prefeut de I'Elpagne, tom. i. p. 87.
Nat. lib. iii. cap. i
Le Grand Di^Iionnaire Ccographiqiic et
Colinenar Ddiccs de l’El[>agne, tom. i. p. 20, 21.
Crirlqiie, par M. l?ruzeii la Martinicre, tom. iii. p. 353.
Pomponii
Plin. Hill. Nat. !ib. Hi. cap. 1.
Strabonis Geograpb. lib. iii. p- 139, 140, 141.
Vayrac P.tat Prcfciit de PEfpagnc, tom. i. p. 90.
MelcE dc fitu Orbis, lib. ii. cap. 6. lib. iii. cap. i
Chadbay Hift. Hifpan. lib. iii. cap. 2. Nonius in defer. Plifp. p. 313. Martiniere Diftiomvaiie
Ccogruphieyae et Critique, tom. iv. p. 354.
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The

Romans, the Tagus, is indeed a moft
noble River it has its Source in the New Caftile, on the Borders of Arragon } and paffing through the Kingdom of Caftile from Eaft to Weft, after
vifiting the Royal City of Toledo, it rolls through the Spanilh Eftramadura
where, after affording a fafe and capacious Harbour to the
into Portugal
largeft Ships, and thefe too in any Number, at Lisbon,, it falls about fix Miles
lower into the Atlantic Ocean f.
Tajo, or as

we

call

it

after the

;

}

The fifth is the Douro, which riles in Old Caftile, on the Frontiers of
Navarre and Arragon ; and having traverfed the firft of thefe Kingdoms, it
pafifes into that of Leon ; and from thence acrofs the Kingdom of Portugal,
It is a great
falling into the Atlantic Ocean about three Miles below Oporto.
by
reafon
of
a
Bar
paffable
only
at high
Port,
but
bad
a
River, and yet makes
Water, and then not without Hazard from the Rocks ; and is navigable even
for Boats but a very

The

laft,

and

little

leaft

having divided that
.

higher

of the

g.

fix, is

Kingdom from

Minho, which

the

Portugal,

falls into

rifes

iii

Galicia

;

and

the Atlantic Ocean a

below the fmall City of Tuy, without making any confiderable Port
We may add to thefe the Ports of Rofes and Bilboa; for though the two
Rivers they ftand on are fmall, and of a fliort Courfe, they are neverthelefs
good Harbours K
1’.

little

Besides the Rivers of South Britain already mentioned, that fall into the
there arc fome others that ought not to be palled over;
fuch as the Tweed, which rifing on the Borders of Clydeldale, and running
through I’weedale, divides the Shire of Mers from Tiviotdale and Northumberland ; and having received feveral Streams in its Courfe, falls at length into
the Sea a little below Berwick, which is ftill a Port, though but a fmall one
The Tees riles on the Confines of the County of Cumberland, and running
Eaftward, feparates the County or Bilhoprick of Durham from Yorklhire, fall-

German Ocean,

Strabonis Geograph, lib.

*

ponii Melae dc fitu Orbis,

p. 139,

iii.

1

52,

1

54,

1

60.

Plin. Hill. Nat. lib. iv. cap. 22.

Pom-

Vayrac Etat Prefent dc i’Efpagne, tom. i. p. 94, 95.
du Portugal, par Don Juan Alvarez dc Colmenar, tom. i. p. 25.

lib.

iii.

Les Dcliccs dc I’Efpagne et
® Strabonis Geograph. lib.

iii.

ponii Melai de lltu Orbis,

ii.

lib.

cap. i,

p.

203, 205, 217.

cap. 6. lib.

iii.

cap. i.

Plin. Hifl. Nat. lib. iv. cap. 20, 21.

Pom-

Vayrac Etat Piefent de I’Efpagne, tom. i.
Le Grand Diftionnaire Geographique
27.

Colmenar Delkes de I’Efpagne, tom. i. p. 26,
par M. Bruzen la Martiniere, tom. iii. p, 149.
^
Strabonis Geograph. lib, iii. p. 153.
Pomponii Melae de fitu Orbis, lib. iii, cap. i
Nonius
in Defeript. Hifpah.
Vayrac Etat Prefent de I’Efpagne, tom. i. p. 96.
Les Delices de I’Efpagiic
et du Portugal, par Don Juan Alvarez de Colmenar, tom. i, p. 28.
Vayrac Etat Prefent de I’Efpagfte, tom. i. p. 194. tom ii. p, 443.

p. 95.

ct Critique,

.

*

^

^ Lcland’s Itinerary, vol.
deni Britannia, p. 658.

vii.

P.

i,

fol.

80.

Harrifon’s Defeription of Britain, p. 88.
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Miles below Stockton
called from thence
a Place of confiderable Trade, and may be of
greater, when either their own Wealth, or the Attention of the Public, fliall
enable its Inhabitants to corred the Rapidity of the Current, which makes
the Entrance of the Harbour hazardous, that would be otherwife very good nj.
The two fair and beautiful bordered Rivers Yare and Waveney, rife in, and
run through, the populous County of Norfolk j the former (or rather the
Wenfome which falls into it) paffing by Norwich, and the latter by Thetford, unite their Streams a little above Yarmouth, where they fall into the
Sea..
At the Time of the Norman Conqueft, -the Town, then called Ger-

ing into the
Stockton upon Tees, which

fix

is

nemwa, which plainly comes from the ancient Latin Name Garionenum,
which Mr. Baxter interprets Garii aiin eneu, the Mouth of the rough River,
belonged to the Crown, and the King had therein feventy Burgelles, who were
Traders by Sea. One hundred and I’orty Years afterwards,
of King John, who was a great Favourer of Seamen and
Tiade, the Place was made a free Borough, the Inhabitants were allowed to
chufc a B^uldf, and their Fee-Farm to the King was fettled at fifty-five Pounds
In the Reign of Edward III. at the Diflance of about the fame
annually.
Number of Years, this feems to have been the mofi: flourifliing Sea Port in
England, fince it furnilhed for that Monarch’s Service, when he undertook his
great Expedition againll France, F'orty-threc Ships, and Nine hundred and fifty
Men.; at which Time the City of London furnifhed but Twenty-five Ships,
and Six hundred and fixty-two Men. In fucceeding Times, by the Induftry
of it;^ Inhabitants, the Favour of our Monarchs, and the Application of the
Townlmcn to Fiihing, the Place increafed fo much, and the People became
lb wealthy, that by the Name of Great Yarmouth this Mart was known, and
its Merchants famous, not in our Ifland only, but over all Chriftendom. This,
in our own Times, for its Size, is one of the faireft Towns in England, has a
noble Market, a Qiuiy inferior to few, if to any, in Europe, and has been for
many Ages a Place of very great Trade, and to which a larger Number of
Velfels belong, than to feveral of thofe which are the moft celebrated Ports
in other Countries

Merchants
that

is

arid

in the ninth

The River
bridgeftiire,

Stoure

rifes

on the Borders of Camdivide Suffolk from Effex, pafling

on the Weft Side of

and running Eaftward,

fb as to

Suffolk,

by Sudbury and Neyland, and having received the River Berton

in

its

Paffage,

Drayton’s Polyolbion,
Camdeni Britannia, p. 60T
Leland’s Itinerary, vol. i. fol. 93.
eftniorcland and Cumberland, chap. vii. p. 40.
Robinfou’s Nu'nrai Hiftory of
Additions to C.amdcn'.i Hruannia
Claudiu? E. 8. f. 5.
" Little Domefday Book, tol. 118.^' apud MS, in Bibliotheca Cotton.
Carta Regis F.dwardi III. de libertatibu.s Portus magnte jernemu. Barrifon's Ddci pA. Col. I
Camdeui Britannia, p. 346, 347. Spelmannl Icenia, p. 154, 155, 156.
tionof Britain, p. 104.
Brady of Boroughs, p. 35, 36. Madox, i'irma'Burgi, p. 126. Bastcri Glollarium Antiquitat.
Britannic, p. 127.
.
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The Orwell, which
with a mighty Flood into the German Ocean
the Saxons called the Gipping, rifes almoft in the Center of Suffolk f and running South-Eaft with a full Stream, though it receives but few Rivulets in its
Padage, falls likewife into the German Ocean ; fo that its Waters meet thofe
of tlic Stourc. Over againft the Mouths of thefe Rivers projedls a Promontory
from Eflex, in the Bofom of which they form a great Bay. On this Point of
rolls

Land Rands Harwich. Here is a deep, capacious, and iafe Harbour, which
has been known to hold an hundred Men of War, with all the Veflels belonging to them, and three or four hundred Sail of Colliers at the fame time p.
The Depth of the Orwell, or Gipping, permits VelTels of almoft any Burthen
to go up within two Miles of Ipl’wich, called by the Saxons, from the Name
of the River, Gippefwich ; a ftately well-built Town, and in the laft Century
a Place of great Trade j which if at prefent fomewhat declined, may, and
probably will, in fucceeding Times, and as new Improvements are made,
and new Manufadures introduced, in the adjacent Counties, recover its
former Luftre q.

Oh

the Weft Side of South Britain there are perhaps as many Rivers as on
yet of thofe there are but few, of which with any Colour of Truth
j
can be faid, that they run a long Courfe! However, there are fome which

the Eaft
it

and commodious Harbours r. Solway Firth, which
from North Britain receives into it feveral Rivers, the moft conThis River, rifing in Wcftmoreland, not much
fiderable of which is Eden.
beyond Appleby, though Camden fays in Yorkftiire, becaufe the Mountain
from which it fprings ftands on the Confines of both Counties, falls here into
the Sea, after a Courfe of forty Miles, about three Miles below Carlifle j which
City is feated very commodioufly j and though at prefent it has not much
Trade, yet as the Country about it is every-where improving, perhaps one fhould
run no great Hazard in foretelling that hereafter it may become a Place of as
great Confequence in that refpedt, as it has been hitherto thought as a Barrier s.
The River Lone rifes alfo in Wcftmoreland ; and paffing by Kirkby Lonfdalc, after receiving many fmall Streams, waters the Town of Lancafter, fuppofed to receive its Name from thence, and falls into the Irilh Sea about four
Miles below it. There is not much to be faid in Commendation of this Port,
farther than that of late, and particularly within thefe twenty Years, it is
aftbrd very capacious
divides South

,

o Harrlfon’s Defcriptlon of Britain, p. 105.
Camdenl Britannia, p. 337. Speed’s BritiHi
f<>]. 33.
Salmon's Hiflory and Antiquities of EfTcx, p. i.
^ Harriion’s Defeription of Britain, p. 105,
Lambard's Topographical and Hiftorical Dic-

Empire;

tionary, p. 256.
Ciinideni Britannia, p* 337,
Additions to Camden, p. 359,
Dale’s HUtory of
Harwich, aqd Dover Court, p. 28.
^ Camdeni Britannia,
Xambard’s Topographical and Hiftorical Diftionary, p, 160
p. 337*
S peed’s B ri tifh K m pi c, f oL 3 3
< Sec in t’ : next Chapter' many Ports, but of another Sort, on this Side the Ifland.
•
b Itinerary, voL vii, fol. 6t.
Harrifon’s Defeription of Britain, p. 87, 92.*
BritanRobinfoa’s Natural Hiftory of Wcftmoreland and Cumberland, chap. viii. p, 48.
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the’ Inhabit-

County has increafed, and, in confcquence of that, their numerous
Manufadtures, by furnifliing the Materials for purchaling, have excited the
The lame may be laid ot the Ribble, and its
Defire of foreign Commerce r.
Port of Prefton ; whicli, though in its prelent State a well built, ponulous,
and very thriving Town, is, in point of Trade, very capalile, and wohavc Rcafonto expcdl from the Changes made in feveral Places in its Nelglibourhocd,
muft in luccceding Times admit, of many, and thole too gieat linprovcants of this

lAents

u.

The Weever

out of Ridley Pool in Chcdilre; and running Southtwo little Streams by the Way; theji running
a'fomewbat
larger Rivulet from Shropfliire.
ioijied by
After tins
Ijarings

Eaft to Wrenbury,
Eal)’,

it

is

receives

it

Courle North, paffes through Nalnptwich, and ft; proceeds to
Northwich, W'hcre it receives the River Dane from Middlewich; aiul iiaif a
Mile below the Town, the Peever. In its Paflagc from thence it receives three
Rivulets out of Delamerc Foreft ; and having ran in the whole about ihirtvthree Miles, it dirchorges itfelf into the great River Mcrley, at Wcllon.
The
riles
at
a
Place
called
the
Wood-bead,
amongll the Peak
lad; mentioned River
Hills, keeping a South-Weft Coqrfc* and dividing Dcibyftiire from Chclhirc ;
then entering the laft mentioned County, it admits tlie Tame, and thencelbrward divide;, ('heftiire and Lancaftiirc. At Flixton it is augmented by the Irrwill, from Manchefter ; and feveral fmaller Streams in its PalTagc to Warrington, wlrcre there is a Bridge over it; thence proceeding to Wefton, its Waters
and continuing its
joining thole of the Weever, become above a Mile broad
maicltic Courfe, it receives die Gowy; after this Acccllion, through the
doling of a rocky Coaft, it is fomewhat ftraitened in its Paftdge, and at length
This, thougli once a very incunfalls into the Sea a little below Liverpool iv.
lidcrable Place, is now become a Port of great Repute, aud one of the inoft
ftriking and memorable Inftances of the beneficial Conkquences of a gof.d
diredfs its

it

;

Town

being at leaft ten times as large as in the D.iys oj our
indiiftrious Antiquary Lcland, elegantly built in a modern Tafle, witii a wet
Dock, and other confiderablc, and very uncommon and expenfive ImpicA’cBy thefe lingular and well-judged Convenicncies, in which (urp.illiiig
nicnts.
oilier Out-lArts, lavcrpool feems to emulate ]-.ondon, The Mother and Miftivis
of Commerce, it draws to itfelf a large Share of the Commodities and M.uiufadiircs of the North-Weft CoUnti^y is a I'hojoughfarc liom bciaiul,
Situation

the

;

Ilanifoii’s Dcfuiiltioi; ol Biit.iiu, p. 3

Lclancl's Itiaciary, vol. vii. fol. 61,.

'

/

C:.aii.K.ni I’li-

Upnin,
u

p. 61 7.
Hariifon’s Defer! ption

IHlEft-y of
*

Ddncadiiic,

I.vc]Lin’J's

p. 83, -84.

b.

1.

.

p. 22

i,

p. 21,

22

.

p. 85*

Cnr.Jcui Eilt^unift, p. 616.

I'^atrral

,

Ifarmoii s Dtwiipllon ot I>i t 1*1,
vol. vii. fol. 4^*
82
4^0, aid. 6io, Ci r. Drayton’;; PolvoKnon, Song 1 1. kijns
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yile Royab P,
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;
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mofl of our Colonies i and carries on a great
and with I'rance, Spain, and Portugal

entertains a Corrcfpondence with

foreign

Commerce

in the Baltic,

Ttib River Dee rifes in Merioncthdiire, in North Wales, and runs at firft
North-Eaft into Denbighfhire ; from thence direding its Courfe more to the
Iv.iif, it paffes through Flintfhire ; and having touched the Edge of Shropflrire,
turns to the North ; and dividing Flintfhire from Chefhirc, after a Courfe of
between fifty and fixty Miles, falls into St. George’s Channel, fixteen Miles
This River at its Mouth is
below the ancient and famous City of Chefier
fixteen Miles broad, and would afford Chefler a mold noble Port, if it was
not for the Bar at the Entrance, which renders it difficult ; however, it is
beyond all Doubt, a fair old City > and from its Communication with a very
fertile Country behind it, and its Intercourfe with L'eland and Wales, maintains a very conliderable Trade j which, if the laudable Endeavours ufed for
improving the Navigation of the Dec fucceed, muft be much augmented,
but is at all Events in no Danger of decreafing z.

That

noble River which our Anceftors, the Britons, called Havren, the
Romans, Sabrina, and the Englifh, Severn, rifes out of a high Mountain in
Montgomeryffiire, called Plinlimmon, or Plynllymon j from whence running
South-Eaft, it receives two fmall Rivulets j ahd then turning diredtly North,
paffes through Llanidios, where receiving the Waters of five other Streams,
and running North-Eafl to Newtowne, it continues its Courfe more to the
Northward till it enters Shropfhire, and being joined by feveral Brooks by the
Way, at lafl reaches Welch Pool; being, in the Space of twenty Miles,
become, from a flender lilver Stream, a very deep and copious River, and is
navigable from thence to its Mouth.
From Welch Pool the Severn runs
North ; and then turning to the Eaft, after wafliing the fplendid and populous Town of Shrewfbury, fuperior to fome Cities, runs South-Eafl to Bridgenorth ; and from thence, declining flill more to the South, enters Worceflerllfire, and proceeds to Bewdly.
The Severn, fwclled with concurring Streams,
traverfes entirely that County, and having watered, amongft other Places,
Worceller and Upton, it pafles forward to Gloucefterfhire, and fo rolls on to
Tewkfbury; from whence, having vilited Gloucefter, it travels forwards >
and meeting ftill with frefh Acceffion of Waters, grows to fuch a Size, as to
be fUled the Severn Sea, pouring its Tide, after a Progrefs of more than One
» Leknd’s Itinerary, vol.

i. fol. 48.
Camdeni Britannia, p. 612.
&c. p. 21.
r Harrifon’s Defeription of Biitain,
Lombard’s Topographical and HKIorical Dii^lionp. 82.
**'y> P- 94Camdeni Britannia, p. ^30. Baxter! Gloffarium Antiquitat. Brifannicarum, p. 103,.
Leigh’s Natural Uillory of Lanealhire, Chefhire, &c. p. 22,
Leland’s Itinerary, vol. v. fol. 54.
Lombard’s Topographical and Iliftorical Di<5tionary,,
King’s Vale Royal, P. i. p. 20, 21. Camdeni Britannia, p. 458, 455;.
Speed’s Britilh
P- 55

1-eigh’s Natural

vii.

P.

i.

fol.

56;

vol. viii. P.

liiftoty of Lancalliire, Cheftiire,

-

p. 7 J.
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hundred and thirty Miles, into the Briftol Channel •. This great Mart, from
which this ConjundVion of Waters receives its Name, is as conveniently fituated as can well be imagined, at the Conflux of two confiderable Rivers, the
Avon and the Froom, having Bridges over both. The latter falls into the
former a little below the City, and their joint Streams into the Severn, at four
Miles Diftance. On the North Side of the Town runs the Qtuiy, along the
River Froom, to which Ships even of great Burthen come up though, for
the Conveniency of Commerce, many remain at Hongroad, and others at
Ringroad, which is ftill lower. If we confidcr domcftic Trade, or inland
Navigation, Briflol is without a Rival ; for by the Avon fhe draws to herfclf
the Commodities of Warwickflhirej by the Help of the Teem, flic receives
thofe of Herefordfliire and Shropfliiro
the Wye “brings her alfo fomc Part
of the Tribute of the former of thofe Counties, and of Radnorfhire and if
there be any thing yet left in Herefordfliire or Shropfliire, the Lugg drains
them both. Monmouthfliire, and the adjacent Parts of Wales, fend their
Supplies by the Uflee ? and a great Part of Somcrfctflilre communicates both
Goods and Manufadlurcs by the IvcI. Not fatisfied with all this, the Briflol
Traders deal largely by Land, and often interfere with thofe of Hull in the
North, and of London in the South- As to foreign Commerce confidered in
;

;

;

the grofs, Briflol is next to London 3 but if the Value of that Commerce be
compared with the Size of the relpedlive Cities, Briflol has the Start ; and,
except it may be two or three Branches, to the Participation of which of late
flie begins to put in her Claim, in point of Intcrcourfe with all Parts of the
World, her Correfpondence is as extenfive b.

Those, that is the Remainder of the Rivers running into the German
Ocean, and thefe running Weflward into the Irifli Sea, are what we ofler to
compare with thefe of Spain. Be not amazed, courteous Reader or fuppofe from Fence, that I am utterly unacquainted with the Galleons and Regifter Ships of that Kingdom ; or the Fleets that Portugal fends to the Brazils.
Gold and Silver arc Commodities, as much as Lead, Wool, or Coal, and not
near fo neceflary as Corn. It is not our Intention, however, to confidcr, or to
compare our Rivers and Ports in the Point of Value precifely, but in general,
in regard to their Utility, the Number and Tonnage of their Shipping, the
Seamen they employ, the Labour they excite and maintain, the Commodities
and Manufactures they export, and the fevcral other Methods in which they
It any
therifli an active Spirit, and reward, and thereby promote, Indufliy.
!

Doubt fhould

arife,

Bridgewater, which

I
is

am

Catalogue with the Port ot
likewife on the Briflol Channel, Handing at the Mouth
willing to

augment

this

Camikni BuLeland's Itinerary, vol. vii. fol. 24.
flarnfon’s DcfLilptlon of Biit.iln, p. 6S.
B uJli BaBs
Diayton’s Polyolbion, Song 6.
Speed’s Britifh Empire, fol. 115.
fliirc,
Gloneertei
of
State
Prefcnt
32,
33.
p.
HifVory of Wales, p. 215.
Atkins's Andcntand
t.unLeJaad’s Itinerary, vol. v. fol. 64 ; tol. vii. P. ii. fol. 68 b, 6p a, 70 b, 71 a, 71 b.
deni Biitanaia, p. 173.
Speed's Biitifli fmpiie, fob 23.
*
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as alfo Glouceflcr

;

neither of them, feparately taken, incon-

to Briflol ; but Time, aflifted
(which
raifed that Emporium to fuch
Frugality
Attention
and
of
by
c,
fo as to render them fomcCheatnefs) may have a gradual Effed on thefe
what more formidable Rivals.

tliough neither of

•fiderah'e,

them comparable

a Spirit

We

now

proceed to enumerate the mofl remarkable Rivers that fall
The
into the Sea on the Well Side, and on the South Front of the Ifland.
Taw, in Devonfliire, lifes about the Middle of the County, and running a
Noith-W.cft Courle of upwards of twenty Miles, and receiving by the Way
The Towridge riles within
fe\’eral c(nif;dcrab!e Streams, paffes by Barnftaple,
a Mde of the Taw, runs the fame Courle, turning only a little more to the
Weft, and fo reaches Biddcl'ord ; and about two Mile? from thpnce joins its
will

'

Waters with thofe of the Taw, and together form what is called Barndaplc
Bay j fo that thefe two trading Towns have but one Port between them
They were formerly inconfiderable Places ; at prefent they are very great and
The Manufadlurcs of the large I'owns behind them, and their
thriving.
eafy Palliige by the Rivers before-mentioned ; the Fiflreries on the Coafts, and'
their Correfpondence with Ireland ; have raifed them to great Wealth and
Perhaps their Emulation alfo hds been no Prejudice to either j on.
Credit.
the contrary, if we conlider the great Improvements made to hinder tlae one
from clearly furpaffing the other, and retaining that Superiority for anyLeftgtli
of Time, wc cannot but difeern that it has been highly beneficial to both e.
In Cornwall, the River Camel, fo called in the ancient Language of *^]ic
Country for its winding Courfc, in Latin Comblana, from whence the modern
Name of Alan, riles in the North-Eaft Part of the County, within threeMiles of the Sea into which it falls ; and running in a manner diredlly South
for the Space of twelve Miles, tlien turns North-Weft, and, after a Courfe of
fomewbat more than twenty Miies, falls into die Sea two Miles below Padftow, which it ftirnilhes with a very indifferent Haven, becaufe of a Bar of
Sand at the Mouth f Falmouth, which is laid to derive its Name from its.
ftandin- at the Moutli of the River Fale, or Fala, has indeed one of the fineft
Hnvhouisin this llljiid, pari'y from the Situation of the Coaft, and partly from
It is lb caj>acious, that an hundred Ships may
the IrhiuN of I'cveral Rivers.
rule there cominodioufly, without feeing each other’s Tops > fince the fixing
"

'
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Account

oi

p.

164,

Sir

Robert Atkins’s ancient and prefent State of Glouccllcr-

78.

(hire, p. 77,

ii.

fol.

Riitlon’s

67,68,69.

Harrifon’s Defa'iftion of Britain, p. 65.

Survey of Devoiifhire, vol.

Cam*

302, 306, 364.
voj. il. fol. 67.
Camdeni Britannia, p. 150.
Sec a very ingenious
Bkl Jeford in the CP. titlcman’S Magxizinc, vol. xxv, p* 445.
i

ii.

p.

Leland's Itinerary, vol.

ii. foJ.
Appendix to the feventh Volnme
74, 75; vol. iii. fol. I, 2.
Mr. Leland's Itinerary, p, 1 17, 1 18. Harrifon’s Dcfcription of Britain, p. 64. Cai;ew’s Sur*vry ol: CornwaD, b. ii. fol. 143.
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the Lifbon Packet there, it is much improved, and is become a clean, neat, and
wealthy Place g. The two large Towns, Truro and Penryn, partake of all
the Advantages of tliis Haven, the Entrance of which is narrow, and lecured
from all Danger by Pendennis Caftle on the Weft, and that of St. Maws on
the Eaft
Fowey, ftands at the Mouth of a River of the fame Name,
which was formerly navigable as high as Leftwithicl j anciently a Port of great

F^me

j

in fuccceding

Times much abated

j

now

and

again increafing daily,

Plymouth, between the Plym and the
Tamar, the latter of which divides almoft from its Source the two Counties of
Devon and Cornwall, and runs a diredt Courfe from North to South, upwardsof forty Miles,'. Plymouth poflefles, from its Situation, almoft all the AdvanIt has two capacious and commodious Ports, one
tages that can be delired.
the
Weft; is a very large and populous Town, has a
other
to
the
Eaft,
to the
great domeilic Trade, and carries on much foreign Commerce, at the lame
Time that it has two Docks, one wet, the other dry, with every thing fuitable to a Royal Yard, and is at the fame time amongft the few good FortifiThe Dart rifes in the Middle of Devonftiire, and runcations in England
ning almoft diredly South, receiving many confiderablc Streams in its Pafiage,
and beconfing thereby a deep and ftrong River, after a Courle of about thii ty
Miles, falls into the Sea a little^ below Dartmouth, to which it affords a noble,
fafe, and convenient Flarbour, the Entrance of which is covered by a Caftle,
immediately under the Guns of which all Veflels are obliged to pais. As
there are many large, well peopled, thriving, manufadturing Towns, and a good
Country behind it, Dartmouth has run into a great domeftic Trade, is well
built, though a little irregular from the Nature of its Situation, is very populous, and amongft its Inhabitants there are many wealthy Merchants, who cairy
on an extenlivc Commerce to the different Parts of Europe, and difiribute
their Returns with great Advantage to themfelves, by winch much Shipping,
and many Seamen, are employed i.
recovering

its

ancient Splendour.

I'".

The

of the Britons, the Ifca of the Romans, and -the Ex, or Exe, of
the Saxons, and of the Moderns, riles in Exmoor, in Somerletlhire, within
Ilk.

8 Lcland’s Itinerary, vol.

Itinerary, p. 121.

iii.

l.ambard’s

fol.
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Carew’s
Itinerary, vol. vii, p. 121.
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Harrifon’s Deferiptlon of Bfitain, p. 02, 63.

Lcland^s Itinerary, vol.

Leland’s Itinerary, p. 122.
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fol. 17, 20, 21, 23.
iii.
Canuleid Ibitannia,
Hariifon’s Ocfcripiion of Biiiain, p. 61, 62,
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Camdeni Riitannia, p. 144* Bioine’s TVavels over
Leland’s Itinerary, vol, iii. fol. 22.
England, Scotland, and W.iks, p. 252.
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three Miles of the Severn Sea ; and purfuing its Courfe into Devonfhire, psfles
by Tivci ton, a i^lace of great Trade, receives in its Progrefs leven confiderable
Stieams, and atnongft thefe the Creden from Crediton, vulgarly Kirton, and

Co umb from Columbton and

Bradnich, reaches the large and opulent
of Exeter, which, if they mirlake not who informed us, has lometimes
returned, from its Manufactures fold in its Markets and Fairs, upwards of a
Million in a Year j and at length this fair River falls into the Sea, nine or ten
Miles below Pixeter, at a Place which is thence filled Exe-mouth. In ancient
Times the City was itfelf blcffed with a convenient Port, but now Ships of
Burthen come no higher than Topfliam, which is tJiree Miles below Exeter
However, the Channel of the River is at prefent fo well cleanfed, that very large
Barges go quite up to the City, wdiich being a Bifliop’s See, and the County
Town, is, in all refpeCts, one of the mofl confiderable in the Kingdom j and
vet fome of the Ports in this County, and wliich vve have already mentioned,
have dwelt the longer on this Inflance, becaufe
are very near as populous.
it is a Cafe in Point, the City deriving its Name, its Credit, and its Wealth,
fioin the River, on tlie Eafl Side of which it flands n.
the

City^

We

Bridport, in Dorfctfliire, was formerly a Place of Confequeace ; and the
Cordage of the Royal Navy was, by a Scries of ACls of Parliament, confined
But the Place being dif^oto be made here, or within five Miles round
pled by an epidemic Difcafe, and that Privilege fuffered to expire, the Haven
made by the falling of the Bur, and another Rivulet, into the Sea, was choaked
with Sand ; till, in 1722, an A£l was obtained for reftoring the Port} which has
been in a good meafure done, but is ftill no more than a Creek to Lyme } fo
much more difficult it is to recover than to preferve p. Wareham has been
more unfortunate } for Handing at the Influx of two confiderable Rivers, the
Froom and Piddle, into a great Bay of the Sea, by the Retreat of its Waters,
Between thefe, on the Coaft, rifes the little River Wey,
it has loft its Port q.
Eminence
called Uphill } whence, after a fliort Courfe of
confiderable
from a
about four Miles, it falls into the Sea between Weymouth and Melcomb
They were formerly, as ancient
Regis, now united by a Bridge over it r.
Ads
Parliament
of
fhew, Places of fome Conlideration,
Records, and many
.

“> Leland’s Itinerary, vol. iii, fol. 31,
34, 35. Harrifon’s Defeription of Britain, p. 59, CamSpeed’s Britifh Empire, fol. 19.
deni Britannia, p. 147.
Rifdon's Survey of Devonfhire, voL i. p. 9.
Remarkable Antiquities of the City of Exeter,
by Richard and Samuel Izacke, Efqs.

A

o Leland’s Itinerary, vol. iii. fol.
Camdeni Britannia, p. 154.
Survey of Dorictdiire,
44.
containing the Antiquities and Natural HiRory of that County, by the Reverend Mr. Coker, p. 2 1,
22, 23.
P Stat. vili. Geo. i. chap. xl.
§. r'.
^ Leland’s Itinerary, vol. iii. fob
Camd eft i Britannia, p, 156.
Idluons to Camden.'
53.

A

Coker’s Suivcy of the County of Dorfet, p. 55, 56, 57.
"
Leland’s Itinerary, vol. iii. fol. 48. " HaiTifon’s Defeription of Britain,
p. 58.
vey ol the County ol Doifet, p. 33, 34.

Coker’s Sur-
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and much exjwfed to the Infults and Depredations of the French, in confequence of which, all the Privileges of Melcomb were, by a Statute made in
the Reign of Henry VI. transferred to the Town of Pool, wliich thence, from
a few Fiflicrs Pluts, commenced a Port
But, by a fubfequent Ad in the
Reign of Queen Elizabeth, confirmed by another in the Beginning of her
SuccelTor’s Reign, it was united to Weymouth ; and they arc at prefent one
Corporation, returning, however, four Members to Parliament, as being comThefe two Towns contain between Five and Six
pofed of two Boroughs
hundred Houfes, and about Five thoufand Inhabitants, amongfl whom are
fcveral wealthy Merchants, who have a confidcrable Share in the Newdoundland Filhery, and Trade to the Plantations, particularly Virginia
fo that it is
Place,
with a good Number of Sliips belonging to it « and a
a neat thriving
mod remarkable Indarice, that even the fmalleft Rivers may be made of Confequence, with proper Care and Attention.
3

;

At the Influx of the Alaun, commonly called the Avon, and the Stour,
almoft at the Entrance of Hampfliire, Hands Chrili Church, a populous Mar-*
ket Town, and eminent for a Manufadhire of Gloves and Silk Stockings 3 but
very inconfiderable as a Port, though fo well fituated w.
Lymington, celebrated for its Salt Works, Hands alio at the Influx of a River, and is a Port of
much greater Confcquencej though both, in the CuHom Houfe Accounts, but

Southampton x. The Tife, or Anton, rifes in the North of Hampfhire, near Church Okeley, and running firH WeH, then South, near thirty
Miles, falls into, what is ufually Hilcd by Seamen, Southampton Water, on
Creeks

to

the WeH} as the River Aire, or, as it is commonly called. Itching, Ixiving
run twenty, and watered WincheHer, does on the EaH of Southampton >".
This is an ancient and beautiful, was heretofore opulent and populous, but now
a declining Town } which, confidering its admirable Situation, Ships of great
Burthen coming up to the Key, and fuch as arc built in the Place being
launched indifferently into either River, is amazing. It retains Hill the fame
majcHic Appearance which it made in better I'imrs, and fome Trade in
Wines to Guernfey and Jerfey. Befides the malignant Source of its Misfortunes, which we are told, by an intelligent Author, was the Pique of Robert
Dudley, Earl of LeiceHer, in high Credit with Queen Ehz.ibcth, there have
Willi*-'?. Koti'ia P.trlininenuiij, vol. ii. p 452,
Lcland’s Itinerary, vol. iii. fol. 48, 49, 97.
453. Coker’s Survey of the County of Dorfet, p. 313, 83.
Coker’s Sur»
Caindcni Britannia, p. 155.
Willis’s Notitia P.iiliamentaii.i, vol. ii, p. 436.
vey of the County of Dorfet, p. 34.
“ Additions to Camden.
Coker’s Survey of the County of Dorfe:, p. 35, ^ 6
Camr’eDi
V' Leland's Itinerary,
H.irrifon's Defcnpiioii ot Biit.jn, p. 57vol. iii. foi. 70.
Britunuia, p. 187, 188.
Brome’s Travels over England, Scothuul, and Wales, p. 26.).
'
Magna Britan, et Hihern. vol. ii p. 849. Atlas Mai itimus tt Coinmei cialis, p. 12.
^ Ctimdeui Brituiiaia,
Brady of Borongt f,
Speed’s Britilh Empire, fol. 13.
i88, 189.
•
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been other concurrent Caufes of much later Date, which have at leaft hlndcre'dl
The Decay of Timber in
it from reviving!;, as might ha\’e been expeded.
with
France,
Commerce
our
die rapid Growth of
of
New Foreft, the Decline
Fortfmouth, and the Removal to Pool, and other Places, of fome Merchants
concerned in the Newfoundland Trade, are amongft the mod: obvious of
But as it dill retains all its former Conveniencies, and, in fpite
thei'e Caul'es.
of to-elc Accidents, a competent Share ol Commerce, Podcrity, in confequcncc of other, and, in rclped to it, more fortunate Changes, may fee it in
as good a State as our Ancedors faw it heretofore

The Lavant, a

pretty plcafant Stream, almod inveds the neat City of CilTa’sin Suffex, anciently the Capital of the South Saxon
Chicheder,
ceder, now
Ivingdom, and liilling into the Sea at Dell Kay, about four Mijes below it,
affords, though not without the Affidance of Art, a tolerable Port, from which
fome Ibrcign Commerce, and a large domedic Trade-, is carried on by Mer<.hants reliding there j to whidi we may add, with Truth, that both arc daily
dhe Arun rifes in the Wed Part of Siilfcx„ on the Confines of
incrcallng.
Hamplhire, runs directly Ead to Pulboro, from whence it is now rendered
and there turning diredtly South, falls into the Sea a little below
navigable
Arundel, which has a tolerable Port for fmall Velfels j and as there is Abundance of good Timber in this County, many Ships are built here, and at
Shoreham, which dands at the Mouth of the Adur, and, though the River
;

(except

in

down Timber) contributes little, is as good a Harboui as
The Oufe, wdiich, after a Courfe of between twenty and thirty

bringing

Shoreham
Miles,

falls

below Lewes, makes a fnije conveAft of Parlianient puffed in
become very thiiving both in C'om-

into the Sea about eight Mijes

nient Port at

Newhaven, which,

in virtue of an

1731, is fo repaired and revived, as to
Tiic River Rotlier riles in the Northei n Part
meiTc, and in Ship-building
of Sulfex and running fird Ead, till, by dividing its Stream, it encompafles the
Ifie of Oxney, then turning South, it lalls into a Bay of the Sea near Rye,
.:

once a noble Harbour, and dill a Member of one of the Cinque Ports j yet, by
gaining Land, through the Covetoufnefs of its former Inhabitants, on tlie Sea,
and on the River, in imminent Danger of being utterly fpoiled. But, by
icpeated Adis of Parliament in its Favour, is now, at lead in fome mcafure,
recovered ; and, as great Encouragement is dill given, we may hope, will in
^ Lcland’s Itinerary. vcK Hi. fo\. 74,
Speed’s Brltini Empire, fol. 17,
y6, 77.
LamAddiiioiis to the JaA 1 .dni- in of
bavd’s Te*pographk'dl and llillDiical J>i(5 tionaiy, p. 139, 140.
ct Commcrciali^^;, p. iZr
Camden’s ruitannia,

Camdeni Indtannia, p, 2ZO. Lambard’s Topographical and Hiflorlcal Dldionary,
Brome’s Travels over Fngjand, ScoiLiiid, and Wales, p. 272.
^

Harrifoii’s

but.

iv.

Dcfciiprioii

oi

Britain, p. 54.

and Hiiloikal Ditfiionary, p.
Geo. II. chap. xvii.
j.

‘I’opogi a[>hK'al

9,

Canidcni Britannia, p. 220, 223.

I
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Time

be perfcdtly reftored
It may not be amifs to note here, that, fo
long ago as 1570, the imnrrdiate Detriment, and the future Ruin, of this;
Port, was, under Colour of private Advantage, concerted and carried into
Execution, by the ill-judged g.tining, or, as the old technical Phrafe is. Inning,
of Two thoufand Acies of M. rlh out of the Sea which Anti-improvement
;

has fince coft the Public, in
fo very dear e.

many more

Shapes

tlian

is

commonly

conceived,

The next River I fhall mention is the Stour, in Kent, which, in the Reign
of Queen Elizabeth, was made navigabie as high as Canterbury. In ancicnf
Times there appear to have been two Rivers of this Name, which are lappofed to have fallen into the Wantfume, at a Place called the Stourmouth f
There are two Rivers ftill, one called the Greater, the other the Lcfler Stour,
and both, as far as I can judge, were formerly navigable, but never as a joint
Stream, the former falling into the Wantfume, at Stourmouth, and the lattejat fome Diftance from it g.
In reality, there have been great and manifell
Changes in the Face of the Country, and the Courfe of the Rivers, in this
Part of Kent ; of which we have a moil curious, elegajit, and inn:ru(!;l:ivc
Chart, by a late learned Phylician, from which we are enabled to difeern plainly
how Things Hand at prefent, and tb form a probable Conjefture h(jw they
might have ftoed in Times part ; when, as clearly appears from the concurrent Lights of all Hiftories, they muft have been in a very different Situation i } which, though we have not Room particularly to difeufs, yet the
Nature of our Subjeil obliges us to mention and how -dangerous foever
to
that may be, after fo many great Men have clafhed in their Opinions
exprefs ours alfo.
But, as neither of tliefe Rivers ever admitted Veffels of
any Size, or communicated with the Sea, otherwife ffian by that Arm of it,
what \vc
which, as we have already obferved, was called the Wantfume
have to offer upon this Head, belongs properly to the next Chapter.
LambanVs Topographical and fliflorical DiftionHarnfon’s Defeription of Britain, p. 53.
ary, p. 193, 194.
Camdeni Britannia, p. 227. Harris's Hiliory of Kent, b. i. P. iii. p. 361
Atla.s Atai'itimus et Commercialis, p. 11.
'
Lambard’s Topographical and Hiftorical Di<5fionary, p. 3*2.
.
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fol.
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Lambard’s Perambulation of Kent,

Camdeni Britannia, p. 239
259, 264. Somntr's .Antiquities ol Canlei bin y, chap. v.
Har* Drayton’s Polyolbion, Song 18.
See Holland’s Traullation of Camden’s Britannia.
lis's HUlory of Kent, p. 361.
b ANK()rBA<l>lA, five Conviillium Dcfcrlptio.
In which are briefly, but fully, expounJed, the
Origin, Courfe and Infcrtion; Kxt<.^nt, Elevation, and Corigiuity, of all the V.iHics and Hill-.,
Brooks and Rivers (as an Explanation of a new Philofonhico-Chorogiaphical Chart), of Ealf
Kent.
Occafionally are interfperfed fomc tranficnt Reinaiks that relate to the Natural liifloi)’ (A
the Country, and to the military Maiks and Signs of Ccvfir s Rout through it, to his decifni f>at-

p.

Kent, by ChiiRopher Paeke, M. D. Cantcibuiy, i 743 > 4 ^*
Amnfun. Marccllin.
Tacit, in vita Agikol.T. Juvenal. Sat iv.
C«far de hello Call. lib. v.
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lib. XX. cap. I ; lib. xxvii. cap. 8.
^
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River of which in this Survey, and in purfuance of our Principle, we
is the Medway, which runs through the Heart of Kent, and is
agreeable to the learned
one of the fiireft and fineft Streams in this Ifland
Antiquary’s Britilh Etymology n, Mad iiog iiifc, that is, a beautiful Body of
Water. It is generally laid to have four tleads ; the firft at Crowherft in
tlic fecond from two Springs, one at Fant, the other at Steward’s Mead,
Surry
the third at Goldwell, in great Chart; the fourth at Biggenheath,
in Suliex
This lad; joins the Body of the River in Maidin Lcjicham, both in Kent
deriving
its Name, its Beauty, and its Wealth,
Town
ancient
a
very
llonc,
from this River p. There is not perhaps in this llland, a Place that more
cffedUially Ihews the peiinanent Advantages that arife from a favourable SituaIt was cholen by the Britons <], improved by the Rotion, than this docs.
f
and is a populous
a
great
igure in the I'ime of the Saxons
mans made
The Tide Hows up hither, and the
well-built flourilliing Town at this Day
River is navigable for Barges, and other Veffels, of the Burthen of upwards
It is not only a Corporation, and a Borough, returning two
of fifty Tons.
Members to Parliament, but likcwife the County Town, where the Knights
There is alfo a very
for the Shire are eleded, and the Affixes ufually held v.
confiderablc Manufadure of Thread I'cttled by the Wallons ; and upon the River, and the Streams that fall into it, tlicre are at prefent many Mills, employed
lafl:

(hall take notice,

;

;

S’,

Manufadtues ; as indeed, in different Times, there have been of
almoft all the various Kinds that perhaps ever were ufed in this Country w.
At the Diftance of eight Miles, upon the fame River, Hands the City of
and which, though it has fuft'ered
Rochcfler, indilputably a Roman Station
in Icveral
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Cities, in the printed Copies, Caer
corruptly (as he fuppofes) for Medwag.
T’.axre? .ilhits it fiRnild be read Caer Medhiiag.
But that it was inhabited by the Britons, appears
tiom the dii’ging up (time oi their lUilc Boats or Canoes, in the Marfhes near it, in 1720.
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Atl

^

lulRonc, by William

Mjiiriniiis ct

Newton, London, 174J, 8®.
Commercials, p. 20. Stukcley’s Itinerarium Curiofum,

p.

i

14.

Addi-

tions to Canulcn’s Piitannia.

lAl.mdi Commcntaiii in

Cygneam Cantioncm,

p, 53.

Camdeni

Britannia, p. 235.

Baxteri

Glollarimii Anliquitatuiu Briuiiiacaruin; p. 112.
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exceedingly from a Variety of Enemies and Accidents, is in our Times,
though
a fmall, a thriving City, with a Port, having an increaling Trade, and
in Its

Neighbourhood from Chatham to Gillingham, the largeft Ships of the Royal
Navy are ulually laid up } j which is alone a fuflicient Commendation of the
River Medway, that falls into the Sea, or rather into the Mouth of the Thames,
about ten Miles lower, alter a Courle of about forty Miles and is perhaps’
j
that Circumftance confidered, one of the deeped and faired Rivers in
Europe 7
This is a very faccindt, but at the fame time a very particular Account
of the mod remarkable Rivers in this Part of the Wand, in llipport of the
general AlTertions advanced at the Beginning of this Chapter.
.,

then we have unfolded one of the principal Caufes of tlie Grandevu
and Happinefs of South Britain, which unquedionably conlill in this large
Number of her navigable Rivers, the Extent and Difpolition of the C'ountry

Thus

confidered, from

whence

Towns were

lous
us,

even trom the

and

mod

eftedfual

fo

many commodious

ever aftorded, and
earlicll

Times

Encouragements

Situations for plcafant and

popu-

more or leii- occupied, as llidory intoims
Such Edabhlhmcnts fupplv the greatcll

to Agriculture, in the

mod

extenlivc Senle

Neccllity will oblige Men to cultivate,
of that very comprehenlive Term.
are
placed
they
and
the
plealing Prolpedt ol living at Ivafc, may
where-ever
j

carry this a

little

farther

;

but

thir

Mifehief

that

is,

Men

cannot any-where,

t'r

by any Means, lecure to themlelves Plenty, without accumulating Supertluifor which they would never be tempted to labour, if they had not a Pioties
fpedt of obtaining other Things for thele, which they look upon either as
and tliele, whatever they are,
Neceffaries, or as Things delirable at lead
;

;

Commodities, Curiolities, or Conveniencies, can be only reafonably cxpcd'ted,
from an Aecefs with thofe Superfluities, to quick and certain Markets
tlie flrd and mod immediate Advantage derived from navigable Rivers
Hence the Country is fo much better improved, and Lainds bear the higher
A Circumflance this of very obvious
Price, from their lying near tliem c.
produdtivc
time
of many more Benefits; finee, alter
Jainc
Benefit, but at the
all, the thorough Cultivation of a Country, and the turning evciy Spot of it
feme way or other to the Uic of Man, is tlie infallible Charadtcridic of a
th riving Country, the ultimate Objedl of all rational and genuine Policy, and
the true Source of real and lading Happinefs to the People who polTels it d.
1>.

Additions to Camden’s Tirip. 287.
Survey of England, P. i. p. 3 5.
Harris’s Hi/lory of Kent p. 300. Atlas Maritinuis el Conimercialis, p. 20. Stukclcy’s Itinelarium Cmiofum, p. 113, i 14.
have inleited the ancient Appclla'ions, and
It is to make the Reader fenfiblc of this, that wc
Names.
Roman
anil
Saxon,
itifh,
Pi
tranlcribing
of
Affedtation
li.it an
Camdeni Britannia, p. 443, 444- Childic) 's Piitaiuiica Baconica, p. it 7, 118. Salmon
New Survey of England, vol. i. p. 23 ^ 285.
^
oHoughton’s Hufbanory and Tr.n'e
yarranton’s Ei^land’s Imprincmeut, p. 179— 93
’’

Lambard's Topographical and Hiftoikal Didionary,

lannia.

Salmon's

New

—

1

,

improved, \ol. ii. p. 284, 283.
« Sec the vciy ingenious Mr.

i

-

‘

,

W.ill.tee’s learned Di/Tertation
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,
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I'his will appear

Jaght,

till

fully,

and

in

a

flill

clearer and

more convincing

confider the great Ditficulty, or rather Impolhbility, of attemptkind'', of Improvements, at a Diftance from navigable Rivers ; at

we

if

many

ing
leaft

more

turning both thofe Rivers, and die Countries near them, to their proper

remove thofe natural Impediments, and fo render fuch Improvements
pradicable from whence it comes to pafs, that here, and in other Countries,
iminenfc Traits of Wood-Land, have in Procefs of Time, degenerated into
Moors and MoralTcs and where Forefis once ttood, which might have been
of the higheft Utility, we find nothing but unprofitable Moires'^. Mountains
pregnant with the richeft mineral Treafures, if there are no Rivers near them,
remain un wrought and unconfidered ; and what, in other Places more happily
fituated, afford Employment, Subfiftence, Wealth, to Multitudes of induflrious Perfbns, reft undifturbed in thefe remote Receptacles, and become abfoA pregnant Inftanceof this may be derived
lutely ufelefs, and of no Value fi
from the Collieries in the Northern Counties, and in Wales. The Ports of
Newcaftle and Sunderland, on the Eaft Side of this Ifland, together with
thofe of Whitehaven and Swanzey on the Weft, fupply not only this, but
foreign Countries, with a Commodity of the moft general Ufe, and confeNot that they are wantcjucntly of the quickeft Sale, and greateft Value g.
them is wanting
Mearts
tranfporting
the
Places,
but
bccaufe
of
other
ing in
and of what prodigious Confequence thefe black: Indies, as fome have
humouroufly called them, really are, let the Number of People concerned in
digging and railing them ; the expenfive Engines tire much more expenfive
Roads, for bringing them fooneft to the Water Side ; die Multitude of Ships
employed in tranfporting ; the Number of Seamen who navigate thefe the
vaft Revenue arifing to the Public ; and the immenfe Eftates which have
accrued from them to private- Perfons ; when duly and deliberately conlidered,
moft inconteftibly declare h.
Ufes,

;

;

;

•,

is chiefly in the great Towns, feated on navigable Rivers, that manu:d
and Manufadhires are moft effedtually managed; by which a comfortable Subfiftence is fupplied in fo vaft a Variety of Ways to the Multitudes
wlio fpend their Time, and beftow their Labour, in carrying them on k
In

It

Arl^.

appear plain and incontcilible, upon confulting what Doftor Plott hai! faicl in his
the Earl of Cromarty’s Letters in the Philofophical Tranfac;
tioiJb ot ilie Royal Society ; and Archbifhop King’s Papers, at the Clofe of' the Irifli Edition of
J o.it’’, N.itural Hiftory of that Ifland ; by which the Proofs extend to all the three Kingdom-:.
I
Seleft Eflitys on Commerce, Agriculture, Mines,
IL'U.n's Dilcoarfc on Mines in England.
Rohinfoji’s Natural Hiftory of Weftmoreland and Cumberland.
and hifi crics, p. 107.
Sec the Additions to Camden, in the Counties of Northumberland, Cumberland, and Dui»«

''.II

thi? will

N::uiral Hiftory ot Stadbrillliiie

•'

h.:in.
1.

The

Miflory of

England,

NcwcafUe upon Tyne, by Henry Bourn, M, A. chap.

xiii.

Salmon’s

New

Atlas Marilimus et Commercialis, p. 5.
184,
Avuma, or a tranlient 'View of milking Rivers in this Kingdom navigable, occafioned
fei '.uig the Situation of the City of Salilbury upon the Avon, by R. S.
1675, 8".
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‘
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the Conveniency anting from the Cheapncfs of Water-Carriage,
be faid to invite, to maintain, to augment, to propagate, and to multiply, thefe admirable and ufeful Inventions, which do lb much Honour to the
human Underftanding; and contribute fo evidently to the Felicity of the human
Race, as to become the effential Marks in dillinguifliing more or lels civilized
To render this more obvious, it may not be amifs to mention, as
Nations
the fird Inflance occurring to my Mind, the Salt Pans at Newcaftle, Lymington, and Swanzey, wliich enable thofe Places to diftribute fuch immenfe Quantities of a valuable Manufadlure in continual Demand, bccaufe tlicy have great
Plenty of Fewel, and can fend it cheapeft to the mod didant Markets f
It is
from thefe Improvements of natural Blellings, by the Skill, the Labour, and
the indefatigable Indudry, of Man, that a long Series of valuable, thuugh
temporary Advantages, arife to Individuals, and a Succedion of never-eudini',
as, by purluing thcic
Llenelits to fhc Nation of which they are compofed
rude Hints, will abundantly appear to every iudicious Reader’s lerious Reflecand I’urcly his l'hoi:ghts cannot be employed on a more profitable, or
tion
truth,

it

is

may

that

;

;

plcaiing Subjedt.

In order to facilitate thefe Meditations, let us impartially confider the prefent Condition of South Britain, how near fhe approaches in mod I’hings,
and in fome excels, Countries that, from the Nature of their Produdtions, are
luppofed to have richer Soils, and a warmer Climate it will appear that thefe
Adv antages flow in a great meafure from the Number of thefe large and
tuvigable Rivers, wliieh enable the Inhabitants not only to cultivate to a great
Extent, but to improve alfo in a very high Degree, the fevcral Parts ol the
Country iii which they dwell n. It is by no means my Intention to magnify
and it is for this Reafon that I
this lilaiul, by depreciating other Countries
avoid naming any; but what I aim at, is fo to explain the tiue Caufe of our
Improvements, as tliat it may prevent all Poflibility of Midake, and thereby
fix the Attention of my Countrymen to Methods that never will decei’^
them 'c Look into the Defeription of any of thofe Countries which are
allowed to be Icfs populous, Icfs thriving, and have Icfs Commerce, tlian South
•,

and you will find that even in thefe, the Soil is at lead tolerably cult/vatcil, and conlcquently well inhabited on the Sides of great Rivers; whicli
thews their Importance every-where, and the great Indulgence of Providence
in the copious Didribution of them in this Country, which fo much alleviates
Britain,

FratrisRogeii Bacon Opus Majus Land. 1733,10!. Sec alio the New Atlantis of Lord Bacon,
iiiJ Dfd.Hor Plott’s Natural Hiflory of Oxford fliirc, chap. ix.
Doctor Biowniigs Art of
^Scc the Additions to the laft Edition ot Camden's ]?ritannia.
6, 12..
making commfm Salt, p. 49, 50. Atlas Maritinuis ct Commercialis, p.
s

Sully, Glconomies RoyWorks abridged by Do6lor Shaw, vol. ii. p. 193Gionden en Maximen Viiu
Servitudes Loyales, Rouen, 1642, 12^^. tom. \ii. p. 273, 274.
de Rcpiiblieck van Holland, i. deel, cap. 9.
" The Glory of h'ngland, by Thomas Gainsford, London, 161 8, 4^.
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®

See

Lord

iiaeoiVs

Prudent Statesman

in

Shaw’s Abridgement

ol his

Works,

vol.
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p. 139.*
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the Toll of our Peaiants, and puts it in their Power, with fo
to accomplifli all that they can reafonably defire p.

much

lels

Labour,

But

methinks I hear it objedled, that I not only pulh this Matter too far,
but even contradid; myfelf, by giving at prefcnt the Palm to South Britain,
after having already bellowed it upon the Dutch, in this very Particular, or at
lead confefi'ed, that, in point of inland Navigation, they were fecond to none
Whatever I faid in refpedl to either of thefe Nations, wa.but the Chinele
certainly advanced upon juft Grounds, and at the fame time intended to
awaken our Attention ; and widi the fame View 1 Hate this Objeblion. But
allowing it to be well founded, as to the Benefits which are derived from it by
the Dutch, the Extent of their Country being compared with oars, yet it no
way contradidts what in this Chapter I have advanced), lor, in the firll place,
though the inland Navigation, which the Inhabitants of the United Provinces
carry on, is in itfelf very great, and the Profits ariling from it prodigious, ycr
few of thofe Rivers lie in their own Country j and conlecjuently this, with
In the next place, gi'ce
rcl'peft to them, is in reality a I'orcign Commerce >.
me Leave to lay, that in thel'e Provinces, and even in China itl'eif, a great Part
of their W'atcr-Carriage is managed by the Help of artificial Cana);, ^ lo
that, all Circumtlances conlidcred, the Advantages they derive from thence
very drongly fupports, iiitlead of detracting in the lead from, the DoCtiine that
and diis I think is lb evident from Matters of I'aCt, that
I labour to edablilli
If tliere were, I could
there is no Necefiity for my inliding upon it further.
very cafily diew, from the concurrent Tedimonics of the mod edeemed
Authors, that the Dutcli, or the Chincie, cannot pollihly excel us more in their
indefatigable Indudry in making aiul navigating fuch a Multitude of Canals,
than England does Holland and China bodi, in the Number of her nav'igable
which confcquently puts all the Advantages of I'uch Commeicc and
Rivers
Communication into the Hands ot the Natives of this Country, on I'criua fo
<

.

1

;

:

j

much

tlie

Tha t

more
real, as

eafy.

well as apparetit Superiority, whitli this

Kingdom

lias

attained

over the red of the European Branches of the Britilli Empire, arifes Irum no
Caufe (the Seat of Government excepted) fo much as this; all the other
Parts being vilibly much inferior to lingland in tlie Number, Difpolition, and
^

It is

comes
'1

'

not meant that onr Hulhandnitri tal.e k*(s Palih, in thcii Occupation than in other Connis ti ue ; but then this Labour is in their Occupation, the Piodiue of it

for the contrary

iiies,

to

Market, and they thrive and

live well.

Sec Political Survey of Cb'cat Britain, chap. i. p. i
('-rondeii eii Maximeii van de Rcpublicck van Holhind,

i.

dee),

cap. 7.

Sir 'William

7'cm

pL’s Obfeivations on the United Provinces, chap. iii.
Janlcon Ltat prclent dc la Repnblkpie cics
ih'ovinccs Uines, tom, i. p.
6, 7.
P. .e Comte, Nonveaiix Memoircs fur le Etat prefeut de la Chine, tom. i. p. 149
56. Du
i
Jldhle DCliiption de PEmpire dc la Chine, tom. ii. p. 186
Maiitimiis et C'ommer190.
4.ialis, p. l 20,
21, 221.
"
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Hence the Inhabitants of this Country
Nature, of their navigable Rivers t.
much
Eafc,
bring fo great a Part of it into Cultivation ; which
can, with fo
furnifliing in Plenty the Materials for Trade and Commerce, lead Men here,
to what they are driven in other Places by Neceflity u. Hence Art attracts
Art, one Manufailurc begets another, and Diligence fpreads on everv Side
for Indnllry, as well as Idleneis, may be communicated ; and it is eafy to difcern, tliat, in a tin iving Country, all Degrees of People have a Vivacity, that is
It is owing to this Spirit, and the Profperity that natunot fecn clfewhero.
that
in
fome Places inland Navigation and foreign Commerce
it,
rally attends
have in Soutli Britain been pnfhed lb far, as that there is more Bufincis done,
and more Seamen ci!’.p!ovcd, in a lingle Port, than in a whole t'onntry, and by
a vrhole Nation, cilcwhere, who ^ct have fome Trade and Commerce too v..
I could be particular, that is, I could name the Port, nay, more than one, and
but 1 fee no End this would anfwcr, and lliall content
the C'caintry alfo
nivfelf therefore with aiiding farther, that there are Counties in South Britain
very capable of cann ing on as great and as beneficial a Commerce as fome:
potent States. As for buiance, Devonlhire, which looking on ('uc Side towards
the Briftol and St. Ceorge’s, and on the otlier towards the Britilli Channel,
Bcfides,
has many convenient, and fome capacious. Harbours upon both
a
mild
cxxellent
Soil,
very
ha*th
an
Climate,
County
pleafant
fpacious
as this
and is alfo a fourth Part more* in E.xtcnt than the Province of Holland
endowed with moft: of thole Advantages by Nature, that have been in that
Country attained by much Labour, and at grc.it Coif, without being tied to
;

any of thofe E.xpemcs that arc indirpcnfably requifitc there, for the Prcl'crvation of fuch dear-bought Conveniencics, we may rcafonably prefume that
like, or a greater Number ol’ People, and that
it is capiable of maintaining the
If this be fairly alleged of a fingle
Condition
better
or
good,
as
too in
.

County, and

tliat

it

is

fo

1

fubmit to the judgment of the candid Reader,

what improvements is the whole able to receive ? And how much greater,
and more populous, may its other Counties become, by barely attending tis
and turning the vail Convcniencies that invite, or rather
Side, to their proper Ules ? To this, whene\ er they ferievery
follicit, them on
oufly apply their Talents, none are more fagacious or acute, none menr afiiduous or indefatigable, than themfelves as might be very calily ihcwn from
numbcrlels Examples ; the very wonderful Things already peiiormed in lomc
proving what hcrealter may be done in all, by Inch a People
their

own

Intcrefts,

;

Places,
t

Hanifon's Dcfcriptlon of Drltain, book i. ch.ip. 11—16. Sir William’s
Dodtoi Boat’s Irclaiui’;. N.ituial Hilloi), cliap. \i,i.
book iii.
conlidcred, p. 5, <>, 7.
(Ice's Tiadc and Navigation of Great Biit.iln,
conxinting Ihools .illedgcd
feveial
and
illiilfratcd,
farther
I’olnls
thefe
Sec all

Monfoii’s Na\r,l

Trac'ts,
"

in

fupport oi

in the fublequeiU P.irt ol this Chapter.
vol. 11. p. 163, 187, 190.
Rifdon’s Surrey ol Devonihlic, vol. i. p. 68,60, <)0, 100;
I’arliameai.i
Camdeni Britannia, p. 144. Speed’.-. Biuilh Lmpire, lol. 19. Willi.’s Notitia

them,
y

ria, vol.
^
‘‘

ii.

p.

237.

Tcmplcman’s Survey, p\
Evelyn’s S)lva, ch^p.

i,

vl.

viii.
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This being the Cafe,

as

moft certainly

it

is,

we muft

fee plainly

why

this

more than the reft, attracted Strangers to
of her Inhabitants, while North Britain and Ireland, from
the Want of thefe Benefits, hot only contributed to augment thofc Numbers,
but poured continually, and are ftill pouring, their Offspring into other Counit being natural for Individuals to feek Subfiftcnce where it feems eafiefl:
tries
to be acquired, rather than to attempt the double Tafic of improving their own
and their Country’s Fortune at the fame time b. As foon as Leifure and Attention to the Arts of Peace excited a Spirit of Improvement in South Britain, her
natural Advantages, and amongfi: them this particularly, repaid their Labours
fo fpeedily, and fo abundantly, that People went on chcarfully, and foon
Part of thefc Iflands hath thriven
fwell the

Number

;

acc[uircd that Plenty and Independence that endeared their Country to them,
and attraiflcd ingenious and induflrious Perfons from all Quarters} which
added Manufadlures to Agriculture, and rendered thofe Places populous,
which their MX'll-chofen Situations on her great Rivers, from the firft demonRrated improveablc, and which tlie moderate Application of their Inhabitants
had now made commodious, with a certain Profpeifl of becoming daily more
But bclides accounting eafily and probably for tlie preient apparent
i()

permanent,
and that what llie has thus acquired, it Will be ever in her Power to maintain ft.
For as this Advantage of her navigable Rivers, with all the happy
Confeqiiences that attend it, already belongs to, and has been turned fo much
to her Benefit, it mud: likewife be remembered that it is her Patrimony, the
Portion beftenved upon her by Nature, and which therefore can never be taken
from her. A C'ircnmftance that, duly confidered, ought to fet her above tlie
Fear of Rivals, and teach her to enjoy, without Anxiety, that Superiority flic
can never lofe, and fee with Complacency the Improvements of her younger
Sillers which, however conducive to their Interefls in the firll Inftance, miifl in
the Event he equally conducive to her Grandeur } and which can never therefore produce to them any Profperity that may emulate, much lei's prejudice,
her own Power,
Superiority of South Britain, ibis alfo ihews that her Superiority

is

}

But to put this Matter flill farther out of all Difpute, it may not be improper to compare, in this refpedl, the State of South Britain in Times pah, ivith
from whence it will evidently appear, that it cannot
more at this Day, than it does itlelf in that State to
was reduced foon after the Norman Conqucll
We were ilicn

Situation at prefent}

its

excel any other Country
•

which

it

indeed

in Pofleffion of

and many of our
’’

*
*'

all

Ports,

thefe natural Advantages, nay, fonie of our Rivers,

were

in a better Condition

than they

upon tlic Number of M.iuIcIikI, p. i.jy.
on Tiadc and I’liblit Spiik, London, 1716, 8“. p. 23.
Scaloual'le Itemarks on Tiadc, London, 1729, 8“ p. 21 21, 2.}.
Chroniton Saxonicuni p. 193. 194. Textus Rottcnlis, cap. x.wiv.

arc

now

IVallace’s Difllrtation

T'hoiinht;;

,

'

Annaka,

lib. ix. p.

Aluredi

Dcvcrl.ic-erifs

72, 73, 74.

but
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but
not fq well comprehend the Ufes that could he
derived, or the Benefits that might be drawn from them f. Some of tliefe, it is
true, are fo obvious, that they could not but be known, and, in confequeiu e
moft; certflinly w:e did

of

fome Pains were taken, as our Laws, our Records, andHiflories Ihew,
to improve diem.
But thefe Methods were very poor and imperfed, in comparifon of the End, as is evident from the little Progrefs that was made l>y
their Affiftance g.
The Truth of the Matter is, that the Form of our Conflitution, as it then flood, was by no means favourable to fuch Improvemcjitb,
The Power of the Crown was indeed fometimes exerted towards promoting
this,

Commerce

but thefe very Inflances plainly drew, that without an Application to, and Approbation of the Crown, there was very little of this kind Icit
with in the Ability of the Subjed. The Power of the Nobility allb was, if
not more exorbitant, at leall more oppreflive, tlian that of the Crown and
which may* fleem flrange, but is neverthelefs true, the Power of Corporation.-;
derived from the Favour of the Crown, and of the Nobility, for the Support
andlncreafe of Trade, was too frequently employed to cramp and confine it i'.
It was not till the Days of Henry die Seventh that we came to have any true
Notions of the Advantages refulting from an extcnlivc Commerce j nor is
there any reafon to wonder that thefe were at firfl indiftind, fometimes rightly
and beneficially ordered, fometimes- mifapplied, and often ill-conduded i
Even towards the End of QuetSi Elizabeth’s Reign, upon aflrid Survey of die
whole Marine of England, the Number of Seamen amounted but to Twuthirds of what now belong to the Port of London only ; and, in point of
Tonnage, the Veflcls of all Sorts in this Kingdom were very much below, not
only what belong now to that Port, but to feveral others in this Illand >.
But to delcend from this general State of Things to fome Particulars.
;

•

;

In fpeaking of the Tyne, we paffed the more lightly over Newcallle, a.
The Romans, with their
intending to mention it again upon this Occalion.
ufual Sagacity, fixed one of their Stations at Gabrofentum, upon the South
Side of the River Tyne, whence the Britifh Name Gabr cent, in Englilli,
Goat’s Head, according to the Pronunciadon in that Country, Gatelhead ; and
a very conliderable Place it was in thofe Times, being clofe to the Wall which
defended the Roman Province from the Incurfions of their Northern NcighHearne’s ColIccTiftn of curious Difcoujfcs, written by eminent Antiquaries, upon
15.
feveral Heads of our Englifh Antiquities, p. I
his Firma Burgi, la
B Sec Doftor Brady’s Trcatife of Boroughs, and Madox’s IiUroduftion to
appears.
plainly
Times
which the true Slate of our Towns in ancient
^ Nathaniel Bacon’s Difeourfe on the Laws and Government in England, P. i. chnp. 58.
^
He ftrenuoiidy recommended Trade and Manufiufturcs to the Caie of Parliament. Bacons
f

Thomas

Reign of Henry VIL p. 59.
k In A. D.
in England were 14,
1 582, Mariners of all Sorts
hundred and fifty Years after, the Seamen of the Ships legiftered

1

A*

^»
J 73

ia the Port of LoiiJon,

'^According to the Survey in A. D. 1582, the whole amounted to 72,41:0 Tons.
*732, the regihered Shipping ia the Portoi London .ruiounted to 17^)557 luus.
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This very Circumftance proved the Occafipn of its Ruin, when
hours in.
thole warlike, though unpolilhed People, overturning that Barrier, poured like
an Inundation into thefc Parts. The Saxons, who relpeded extremely tl>e
Situations chofen by the Romans, erefted a Town on the other Side of tlie
River, to which, from, the Number of Convents, and other religious Edifices
therein, they gave the Name of Monkchcrter 3 and this in Procefs of Time
became a confiderable Place n. Robert, the eldeft Son of the Conqueror,
being fcnt by his Father with a great Army into this County againfi: Malcolme,
King of Scots, ealily difcerned with what incomparable Advantage a Fortrefs
might be built here 3 and executed his Defign fo completely, that, from his
Castle o. The Town
Work, it took thenceforwards the Name of
was afterwards fortified for the fame Reafon 5 in confequence of which it
grew large and populous, by the Refort of People from all the Countries adjacent, who were defirous of living under the Protedtion of a flrong Place.
Such was the Genius of thofe Times, when
was the principal Objedl of
all the Northern Nations 5 and the Value of Places eftimated according
as they were fituated or difpofed to be more or lefs applicable to that State.
And as no Town in thofe Parts could enter into Competition with this, in
ferving as a Defence to the Country behind it, and giving an immediate Check
to Invaders, it grew every Day. more and‘more conlpicuous, efpecially when
Experience in many Inllances had juftified its Capacity of anfwering all the
Purpofes of fuch a Fortrefs.
By degrees, however, in the Intei-vals of Peace^
the Beauty and Convenience of the River forced its Inhabitants to obferve
how well their Town flood for Trade 3 and thus it became gradually eminent
in Quality of a Port, as well as a Barrier 3 and in all thefe Capacities we find it
was highly favoured by our Norman Monarchs p. The Difeovery of Coal
Mines in its Neighbourhood, about the Beginning of the fifteenth Century.,,
was a new Acceffion of Wealth to the People of Newcaflle, turned alfo to
the Benefit of the Crown, and procured them frefh Privileges.
Henry VI.
made them independent of the County of Northumberland, by allowing the
Townfmen to chufe Sheriffs, and fo it became a County of itfelf
After the
Acceffion of King James die Firft to the Crown of England, it flourifhed
more than ever 3 but the Civil War in the fucceeding Reign reduced its Luftre3 and the Advantages taken by fome, who were powerful in thofe difordered Times, to promote their private Interefts at the Expence of the Public,,

New

War

in

C^denl

Britonnia, p. 606, 607,

Lelandl Ctolleftanea, tom.

Antiqiiitatum Britannicarum, p* 125.
" Chron, Lindbfarn. (Muaecacaeaftre)
Simon of
Name of the Place, now called Newcaflle.
Aluredi Beverlacenfis Annales, lib. ix. p. 67.

Durham a/fiires

1.

p.

540.

us, that

Bakteri Gloflanum,

Monckchefter was the

Lelandi Collcflanea, tom. iL p. 308. Polydor. Vergil. Hift. Angl. p. 208.
Johan, de Fordun Scotichronicon, fol. 140, 141.
p Mag. Rot.
Leland’s Itinerary, tom. v. fol. 104.
3 Joh. Rot. 18. at tit. Northumb.
Cotton’s
Abridgement of the Records in the Tower of London, p. 134, 408,
600,

596,

Lambard's Hiftorical and Topographical Di€lionary, p. 207, 225.
667,

^
*

679.

Camdeni

Britannia,

brought

;
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brought confiderable Detriment to thcNavigaion of the RiveTj
theEflefts of

which

are

ftill felt

>•.

After the Reftoration of King Charts the Second, the Town received
many Marks of Royal Favour; and alfo in the fuccceding Reign, which tlie
Inhabitants very gratefully acknowleged, as tibcy alfo very alTiduoufly, as well
as fuccefsfully improved; and the Confumption of Coals becoming much
more general, that Trade augmented amazingly, Perlbns of great Fortune
embarked in the Management of the Mines, and at a prodigious Expence,
rendered the Carriage of them to the River ealy and cheap, by bringing
vaft Qi^ntities thither in a fmall Space of

into this

Time. All which, by drawing
Neighbourhood an immenfe Concourfe of People, who were to

be fed, clothed, and lodged, out of the Fruits of their own Induftry, occafioned the Lands on every Side to be cultivated their Produce brought to a
quick and beneficial Market, caufed their Rents to be well paid; and raifed the
Value of Land far above what it had been in Times part, or could ever have
been, but in confequence of thefe Improvements, and the Profpedl of their
In this, and in fucceeding Reigns, various Statutes were made
Continuance
for regulating and improving this Trade, the Profits arifing from which ena;

bled the Inhabitants to embark in many others, fuch
Works, manufadluring of Iron, befides their old Trade

as Salt

Works, Glals

in Grindftones

t.

In

confequence of thefe Advantages, not only the ancient Suburb of Gatefiicad,
which lies in the Biflioprick of Durham, increafed prodigioufly, but alfo the
Tow'ns of North and South Shields, and many Villages along the River Side,
About the Clofe of
which may be properly ftiled the Port of Newcaftle
had
doubled
in fifty Years, as
the
Trade
was
computed
that
it
Century
the laft
it was certainly double even at that Period to what it was at the Demil'e oi'
Queen Elizabeth and we have very good Grounds to believe that it is no^v
double in all refpedts, that is, in the Tonnage of Ships, Number of Seamen,
and Amount of its Trade, to what it was at the Beginning of this Century w.
will add that this is, as indeed it always has been, one of the moft relpec;

We

and bell governed Corporations in Britain, to which in a great mcafure its conftant and very remarkable Flow of Profperity may be aferibed. The
Mayor lives in a Manfion-Houfe, with all nccelfary Officers and Attendants,
at the Town’s Expence, with an annual Allowance of Six hundred Pounds
and the Corporation Eftate is held to be of the Value of Nine thoufand
table

Bourne’s Hlftory of the Town and County of Ncwcartle upon Tyne, p. 173.
4'’.
Robert's
Chorogniphia, or a Survey of Newcnflle upon Tyne, by William (jrey, 164^,
CoalTiadc,
the
refpeflto
1649,
in
Grievances
4
England’s
M;jp of Commerce, p. 292.
* Anna’, cap. 9.>
*
6 Sc y Will. III. cap. 15; §•
5
2.
Star. jtxx. Cur. II. cap. 8. §.
It. cap. 20. §. 2,
Geo.
2 Cco. il. cap, 10. §. 2.
5
Gar(,linei’s England’s Giievanccs in ll.c Coal
“ Grey’s Survey of Newcaflle upon Tyne.
Trade. Bourne’s' Hiftory of the Town and County of Newcalllc, chap. xiii.
w
Colkaions on Hulbandry and Trade, vol.ii.p. 153. Complete Englifii Trocleb
^

'

.

.

Houghton’s

mao, chap.

xlvl.

Y
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Pounds a Year. The Merchants Exchange is a very noble Edifice, frequented
by Tiaders of fair Chambers, as well as fair Fortunes j the Quay, if we
except Yarmouth, is equal to any thing of the like Nature in this Ifland ; the
Churehes here are capacious and beautiful i and in relpe^l to pubfic Charities*,
whether we regsml their Extent or Diftribution, they ai'e fuch as do Honour td
the Place, and afford Perlbns unfortunate, though induftrious, a very comfortable Retreat *.
This fhews that it was not without Ec^on we ventured
and it proves at the lame time, that a
to compare Newcaftle with Lyons y
favoured, in the Days of our Ancemoft
Port the moft flourifliing, and the
ftors, is, out of all Comparifon, more wealtliy, more populous, and carries on
a much more exteofive Trade in ours
.

;

From

this fingle inftance,

when maturely weighed, the

judicious

Reader

the Encouragements the Nature of our ancient
the
natural Advantage of fo fine a Port, capable of
;
holding many hundreds of large Ships with perfect Eale, and as perfe«5l Safety;,
was able, in the Space of Five hundred Years, to raife it only to an eighth

muft

difeern, that,

Conftitution

with

all

would allow

If we may be
Part of that Trade, which its Inhabitants enjoy at prefent.
permitted to dwell a little longer on an Inftance of fo great Confequence
towards explaining and confirming what
been delivered hitherto in this
Chapter, we would recapitulate a little more drftindtly the immediate and
eftedfual Caufes of this lingular Event, Iw which fo much more has been

Space of One hundred and fifty Years, than before in Five hundred.
Thefe Caufes then feem to be, taking them as they fall in Order of
Time, what follows. The Union of the Crowns, which mad* a great Alteration,
in the Condition of the neighbouring People, who borrowing Spirit from.
Safety, began to cultivate thoroughly a Country no longer expofed cither to
hoftile or prasdatory Incurfions ; gave the firft Spur to the Traffic of this
Place
The Deftrudlion of our Woods, which was very great during the
preceding Part of the laft Century, was anotlier Help, by creating a continual
Demand for the Staple Commodity of Newcaftle ; this furnillied the Merchants with Stocks for foreign Trade, and put many others of the Inhabitants,
that they might fupply them, on Manufactures ; Ship-building necefiarily
came in amongft the reft, which, as it every-where does, brought a numerous
Train of other handy-craft Trades as its Attendants b. The Union of the two

done

in the

* Bourne’s Hiftory of the Town and County of Newcaftle upon Tyne.
Additions to the laft.
Edition of Camdea’s Britannia*
y The three great and envied Privileges of this City are, a Bahk, a Courfe of Excliange, and a
Court Merchant, which are commercial.j\d vantages, worthy to be confidcred here.
*

Yet the Port, and the Trade both

fo that poffibly Pofteiity

may

find

(as

Grounds

we

fliall

fee) are

capable of very great Improvements

Remark.
The Trade’s I ncreafe, by
for the like

Speed's Britifh Empire, fol. 89.
Walter Ralegh’s Difeourfe On the Invention of Shipping,

J.

R. London, 1^615, 4?.

Sir

p, 39,
of Collier’s

See the Article of Newcaftle in the fecond Volume
General Diftionary.
Brome’s
Journey through England, Scotland, and Wales, p. 166. The grand Concern of England, conuinedinfcveralPropofals, fubmitted to the Coalidcration of Parliament, Load. 1673, 4®.Prop*xii.
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Nations was another Advantage, which enhanced all the reft, by removing
the only Checks to which the Commerce of this tliriving Place was ftill fub-

This made the Merchants there, Fadors for what were before confidered as two Kingdoms j and as it became then, it has continued, the great
Emporium of the North Parts of the one, and the South Parts of the otlier,
But this prodigious Growth affords not the leaft Room to fear
ever fince d.
that it raa,y either Ipqedily decay, or, in Procefs of Time, fink as gradually as
On the contrary, its Foundations are fo well laid, the Materials of its
it rofq»
Commerce fo copious, and its Architeds are fo fagacious and expert, that,
without diminilhing its Strength, a Multitude of very cogent Arguments might
be brought to prove, they will in a long Courfe of Ages widen their Bafts, andcontinue to raife this Strudure ftill higher and higher.

jedt

c.

As our

Anceftors did not very clearly comprehend to what Extent the
Advantages derived from Nature might be carried, or if they did, were by the
then prevailing Syftems of Policy reftrained, fo they were yet more erroneous
in the Notions they formed, as to the Imperfedions to which fome of our
One of tlie ableft Seamen in the Reign of Queen
Ports are certainly liable.
Elizabeth informs us, that there were but three Harbours to the North of any
Confequence, Harwich, Lynn, and Hull ; and, as to the two laft he tells us
further, they were frequented moft by Ships of their own, were full of Danlittle known tp any others, and therefore not much to be
upon v. It is plain that he had no Forefight, that thefe two Ports of
which he fpeaks fo contemptuoufly, would, in the fpace of a Century and a
half, come to have more Ships, Seamen, and Trade, than any Harbours this
Ifland had in his Time } and, no doubt, would have treated as viftonary any
Each of
Intimation of thofe Improvements that are viftble to us at this Day
catching
to
Iceland,
for
'X'rade
and
curing
thefe Ports fet up in effedt upon the
of Cod } which, becaufe it was carried on by a common Stock, gave the Name
of Stock Fifti to this Commodity &. But, in a very fliort time, the Inhabitants of both Places not only fell into other Branches of Trade, but fet up

ger and Sands,
inftfted

Manufadtures in both Towns and this caufinga great Refort of Perfons of all
Ages, who were inclined eitlier by Labour or Induftry to earn their own Livings, filled thefe thriving Places with Numbers of People, and created confequently a growing Demand for Provifions, and the other Neceflaries of Life i
;

*

d

Atlas Maritimus et Commerclalis, p. 5.
Magna Britunnia et Hibernia, vol. iii. p. 608.

Bourne's IliAoiy

<>f

Nowcafllc; and the

Additions to Camden’s Britannia.
=

Sir

William Monfon’s Naval TraAs, book

iii.

p.

378

;

neither

was he

at all hugiilar in

l.is

Opinion,
f In A. D.
1728, there came, as appears by the Cu/lom Honfe Books (excliifive of their other
Trade), 232 Ships from thefe two Ports to that of London ; wheteas, A. D. 1 582, there belong; d
to London but 129 Ships and Vcffels of all Sorts.
Brome’s Travels over England, Scot12a.
" Hackluyt’s Collection of Voyages, vol. i. p.
land, and Wales, p. 144, 145, t4^>»
,
the-
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became better peopled, and the Country, for many Miles
round, better cultivated. This occafioned a conliderable CoaJft Trade to furnifh
and
thefe people with tiie Materials requifite for their relpedtive Employments
thus, as will alway.s be tlae Cafe, one Species of Induftry exciting and fupportin^ another, thefe Ports grew imperceptibly greater ; till their'Confequence in
the Dutch Wars drawing the Attention of the Government, procured them
various Affiftances at a large Expence, which produced t briik Circulation, and
thereby adding Spirit and Subftance to their Trade, made that at length what
The original Branch of Commerce indeed is long ago much
it now is li.
decayed, not from the Want of Abilities to carry it on, but becaufe others
more lucrative have been gradually introduced i ; and thus it appears, that
though there may be fome Impediments and Obftacles which for a Time retard
the Progrefs of maritime Places, yet thefe, by Diligence and Application, may
be conquered, and when this is once done, they are in a manner overlooked ;
ruy, from the Change of Circumftances, are fometimes confidered in fucteeding Ages in tlie Light of Advantages, as rendering that Navigation difficult tt) Enemies and Strangers, which to thofe who are engaged in it, is equally
Thefe Iiillances, therefore, of the Fallibility of our
eafy and expeditious.
Ancellors, Ihould render us more circumijpedt in Cafes of a like Nature.

the adjacent Villages

We

Time, that Liverpool, which makes now fo
confpicuous a Figure, was but juft coming into Notice
though, one would
imagine, it was then a Town reviving, rather than one lately founded, fince
wc know it fent Burgefl’es to Parliament in the twenty-third and thirty-fifth
Years of the Reign of Edward the Firft
But this had been long forgot,
and the Place had dwindled again into a Village. That it rofe once more,
was owing to the Accident of its affording a ffiort and eafy Paffage to Irefind in

Queen

Elizabeth’s

’

j

land, which, in the ftirring Reign of that Qi^en, gradually fupplied

it with
This Convenicncy helped it alio to thofe extraordinary Privileges, that whoever became a Freeman of this Place, flaould from
thence acquire the like PYeedom in the City of Briftol in England, and in
Waterford and Wexford in Ireland o. The peaceable Reign of King James
encouraged the Cultivation of Land, and the raifing Manufadlures, in Lanca-

Trade and Inhabitants

».

Additions to the Engli(h Trandation of Camden's Britannia. Magna Britannia et Hibernia,
ili. p. 285, 290 ; vol. vi. p. 554
Atlas Maritimus et Commercialis, p. 4.
558.
* See
the Statute palfed in the Reign of Edward VI. for Support of the Iceland Filhcry,
Sir Thomas Browne’s Account of Iceland, 1662.
Trade’s Increafe, p. 19.
k Mackrell’s Account of King’s Lynne,
Additions to the Et^lifh Tranflation of C.imp. 3.
den’s Britannia.
See the Articles of Lynn and Hull in Cojlier’s l*7rge Hlftorjcal and Geographical Diflionary.
^
Camdeiii Britannia, p. 612. I>. 85, g/o, 271.
“ Sec the Preface to the firft Volume of Browne Willis’s Notitia Parliamentaria, p. xxi,
“ Magna Britannia et Hibernia, vol. ii,
Brome’s Travels over England, Scotland,
p. 1281,.
and Wales, p. 232.
**

vol.

• Casndea’s Britannia, Edition of

—

A. D. 1695,

in the Additions, col.

301.
(hire,

.
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long Rebellion

more flonrifhing, as a great Part of the Succours
from England were fcnt from thence. After the Reftoration, the Inhabitants
began to ftrike into the Plantation Trade, for which they lay very commodiBefore the End of the laft Century, it was computed, and with great
oully.
Probability, that Liverpool was pofleffed of ten times the Commerce it had
which was an amazing Progrefs, and makes it one of the
at the Beginning
Entrance
faireft Inftances that could be brought for our Purpofe^. At the very
in EngPort
Sea
of the prefent Century, Liverpool was held to be the third
was fuppofed to have augmented its Commerce greatly in the next
land
in Ireland rendered

it

ftill

j

and we can from good Authority affirm, tliat in point of Ships,
twenty Years
Seamen, and the public Revenue, this Port has doubled fince that Time. The
feem adeprincipal internal Caufds which, as I have been informed, and they
Commerce
quate to the Effedl, that have contributed to the quick Growth of
Traders of this
here, which in other Places rifes fo llowly, were thefe. The

which en^
Place have been ever remarkable for a Frugality in Management,
the loweft
at
fell
to
bles them to do every thing upon the cheapeft Terms, and
to
Servants,
They admit all Degrees of People, even their own
Prices.
the
employ the fmalleft Sums in Trade, by which they become interefted in
Laltlyy
themfelves.
for
up
fet
Event, and are the fooner in a Condition to
They have ffiewn furprifing Spirit in Works of large Expence for the Improvcmay contribute to
mfent of the Town and Port} and, in a word, whatever
never fail of Succefs.
the public Intereft. Arts truly laudable, and which will
deduce
The Reader will judge from hence, what numerous Benefits may be
at the
Port
a
witli
River,
from the natural Advantage of a good navigable
ol
Supplies
draws
Mouth of it t } fince, as the Trade increafes, it continually
ipacc
the
the adjacent Country, and, in

Commodities and Manufadfures from
and the Appearance
of a few Years, equally changes the Spirit of the People,
being the immediate
of the Places " which they inhabit > Plenty and Neatnefs
l ime,
in Procefs of
Defeendants of Induftry} Wealth and Magnificence,
have
that
Places
frequently, m
fprineing from the fame Stock, and thefe, very
which,
Truths
negleded.
been for a long Time difregarded, decayed, or
too muchferioufly,
too
be
never
however plain and obvious in themfelves, can
or too often confidered.
raifed to its prefent fiouLiverpool is a Port of prodigious Commerce,
a Point wordiy of being confirifhing Condition, fince Traffick was thought

As

»

Plan of the

Brltifti

Commerce,

p.

35, 270, 271.

,
_

Camden, in the Edition before
q Additions to the Englifli Tranllation of
S:c. book 1. p. 2 1
Chelhire,
Lancafliire,
'
of
Leigh’s Natural Htftory
*

Atlas Maritimus et Commercialis, pw 17.

•

The

Improvement.
Reader will be pleafed to remember, that every
how all fuch Rivers may be improved.
.
are to
w All the great Manufaftuies ia Lancafhire and Chefhirc,
Liverpool and Cheflcr,

3

lecucd.

„ narig.-ble
„o, ta.Wf
of a

«

^
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R
^
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Hiftory ; fo to conclude this Argtmaisnt, Stockton upon Tees, which
dcred
wc have already mentioned w, is a Port of no deii)icable Trade, that has ftarted
up almoft within Memory. At die Reftofation, it was a Village fo detpic.ible, that the bed; Houfe in it could hardly boaft' of any thing better than
efty Walls, and a thatched Roof ; and yet, near thirty Years ago, daerc came
in one Year to the Port of London, fev^nty-five Vcflels from thence p ; and
might add a great many other Examthe Trade is much increafed fince.
ples to diew the unexpedted Effedts of Induftry, as excited, encouraged, and
rewarded, by the almoft innumerable Conveniencies, afforded from this

We

natural

Advantage of

fo

many

navigable Rivers, and which, notwithftanding,

fo long before they were improved at all, and are perhaps but very
in comparifon of what they may be, even in our Times
improved,
little
But this leads us to another Point of as much, if not more Importance, than

were

any of the

reft.

Whatrvp'r
much Labour,

Benefits

we

derive

from Art, are commonly obtained

require at the Beginning conftant Attention,

much

witli

Coft to

by Negledl j whereas the Advantages
we receive from Nature, though far mqre confiderable when improved, are
but after being overlooked, and
not fo liable to the Viciflitudes of Time
preferve them, and are eafily forfeited

;

capable of being turned to great Profit ; of
that even for Ages, remain
which many Inftanccs have been already given, and in the Courfe of the
ftill

Work many more

We

have Reafon to hope, therefore, that,
by ouf immediate Anceftors in the
done
has
been
notwithftanding what
Improvement of lb many Rivers, which had been little, or not at all, attended
will appear.

enough

left by them, in a State
and
perhaps
that of our Pofteof being improved,
For thcllluftration of this Remark,
rity, for a long Series of Years to come.
a few Hints from the moft remote, and of courfe leaft improved. Counties in
South Britain, fliall fuffice. There are on the Coaft of Northumberland five
or fix Rivers, which, though they make at prefent but a fmall Figure, will hereafter, without doubt, rife into higher Notice, and perhaps become as memorNot to infift on one or two
able as many that have been already confidered
that fall into the German Ocean, between Holy Ifland and Fame Ifland, we
will begin with Warnemouth, or, as it is ftiled in the Cuftom Houfe Books,

to in

Ages preceding

theirs, there are

ftill

to exercife our Induftry,

Sec Political Survey of Great Britain, p. 143.
X Additions to Camden's Britannia, the Edition printed A. D. 1695, col. 7^2, 783.
y The Truth of this
appears from the Cuftom Hotffe Books.
^ It would have been thought Madnefs in Queen Elizabeth’s Reign, to have furmized that the
Commerce of Liverpool Ihould approach that of Briftol; but now, when wc are, or ihouid he,
better acquainted with commercial Caufes and EfFefts, we may form more probable Conjectures of
what Induftry, properly fupported, may produce.
Camdeni Britannia, p, 658. Speed’s Bridfh Empire, fol. 89. N. Salmon’s New Survey of
England, vol. ii. p. 600.
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Warnewater, and is a Creek to the Port of Berwick
Aylmouth, which
lies a few Miles to the South of this, is another Creek to tlie fame Port
at
;
the M6uth of the River Ain, upon which a little higlier (lands the Town of
Alnwick j which little Port of Aylmouth, though fcarce heard of fome Ycar.s
ago, has now feveral Vcflels belonging to it c.
The River Cocket feems to be
more improveable, as it is larger, and runs a longer Comfe
The River
Wanfere, or Wanlbeck, is not inferior to that e- and what Credit is due to our
Conjectures, as to thefe Streams becoming gradually ufeful as well to inlajid
Trade as foreign Commerce, the Reader will ,the better judge, when he has
feen what we have to offer in relation to Blythe Nook in the next Chapter.
i>.

fi.

On
make

the oppofite Side of the Ifland we find at lead: as many Rivers that might
a remarkable Figure, and yet are, at this Juncture, very little, if at all,

regarded.

We have already mentioned Solway Firth

which, though very

*,

fit

for

Commerce, enjoys no other Trade than what ariles from the finugling Sloops,
which continually pafs to and from the Ifland of Man. There lies near it a very
confiderable Bay, into which the River Wample falls on the North; and receives
on the South, the joint Streams of Waver and Wiza s. Some think this Bay
is that which Ptolemy filled Moricamba; a very founding Word, whicli being
Tongu^, becomes Mor in Camva, and fignifies the
hollow or crooked Sea. This might be either made a tolerable Port, or, by
As little as we feem
running a Dyke acrofs it, might be turned into dry Land
to confider this rough and rugged Part of the World, it is certain no DiflriCl
of the Ifland was either better known to, or had more Care taken of it by,
They fortified it both with Sea and Land Walls and, amongfl
the Romans.
other Stations, had one called Volantium, near the Village of Ellenburg k,
refolved into the

Britifli

i.

;

little River Eln, where, if I am not miiinformed, there
Nut far to the South of
filled Ellenfoot, or Elnfoot.
Port
is fomething like a
the
Sea, there is a Place,
this, where the Darwent and the Cocker fall into
called formerly Darwentfoot Haven, upon which flands the Town of Work-

the

at

Mouth

ington

of the

where within

thele

few Years there has been

a

little

IVadc ; and

it is

Crouch’s Book of Rates, p. 381.
Speed’s Biitilh Empire, fol. 90.
Crouch ubi lupra. Ccullcman’s Magazine,
Leland’s Itinerary, vol. vii. P. i. fol. 75, 79.
xxvi.
vol.
p. 74.
TT
«i
Camdeni Britannia, p. 669. He calls this
’ Leland’s Itinerary, vol.
vii. P. i. fol. 74, 79.
River Coqneda.
Camdeni Britanm.i, p. 608.
Leland’s Itinerary, vol. vii. P. i. fol. 78.
f
i.
vol.
Britain,
p. 144Great
The Political Survey of
s At the Beginning of the eighteenth Volume ot riic Geniieman’s Mag.izine, tlieie is a Survey
"

_

.

1

•

Expeuce of the Proprietors of that
of the North-Weft Coaft of England, performed at the
them Thanks.
return
I
thence,
from
derived
Affiftance
Virork; and for the
h Btixtcri Gloffarium Antiquitatum Britannicarum, p. 179^ Gentleman’s Magazine, vol. xviii. p. 291.
Magn. Britan. ctHikrn.
Ctimdeni Britannia, p. 633, 635. Speed’s Britifli Empire, fol. 87.
Britannicurum,
p.
253.
Antiquitatinn
Baxteri Gloffaiiuin
vol. i. p. 373.
Magn. Biitan. et Hibern. vol. i. p. 372.
‘
Leland’s Itinerary, vol. vii. fol. 71.
faid
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At a very finall Expence this
have now fifty Veffels belonging to it
a Place at prefent of feme
Cockermouth,
to
River might be made navigable up
the Woollen ManufacBranches
of
Note, exceedingly well featcd for feveral
ture, this River running through it, which would, if Boats came up thither,
be of inexpreflible Benefit to the Place, which is a Borough, and at the fame
Near Morelby, fuptime of great Convenience to the County in general
pofed to be the Morbium of the Romans, is the Harbour of Parton, in favour
of which there have been two Ails of Parliament o. At the Mouth of the
River lit, there were formerly Hopes of a Pearl Filhery p ; but there might
certainly be a Harbour made there, which would be of much more Confequence. There are three Rivers, of which the Elk is the moll diftinguifliable,
and navigable leveral Miles by Veflels of tolerable Bui then, that in falling into
This has
the Sea, furround Ravenglals, and make it a kind of Pcninfula*
now a few Ships, and is a Creek to Whitehaven, the Merchants refiding in
which Town have fometimes built Ships there, becaufe Materials and Labour
are cheaper, but will in Time, probably, become of more Confequence q.
have many Etymologies of this remarkable Name j but the moR probable is
that of the judicious Baxter, who fays, that in the Britiflr Language it is Yr
avon glafs, that is, the Yellow River r. The River Dudden, which feparates
Cumberland from Lancalhire, is certainly capable of being rendered lerviceable
to both Counties
To the South of this lies a great Bay, made by the
Breach of the Sea, which fome learned Perfons are more inclined to think the
Moricaniba of Ptolemy, than that before-mentioned, into which falls the
River Ken, or Can, where, I think, there is a fmall Port, called Milnthorp,
tire only one in the County of Weftmoreland.
This River, notwitlrfianding
its Falls or Catara<£ls, might unqueflionably, with no very great Expence, be
much improved, and, confidering that the great manufadturing Town of
Kendall, called alfo Kirkby Kendall, that is, the Church in the Vale of Can,
to diftinguifli it from Kirkby Londsdale, or the Church in tire Vale of Lon, or
Lun, in the fame County, Hands upon it, would be of no fmall Advantage to
a very large Tradl of Country t.
faid to

We

Gentleman’s Magazine, vol.

xviii, p, 4.

Lcland’s Itinerary, vol. vii. p, 71.
Camdeni Britannia, p. 672.
meniaria, voL ii. p. 2 ti.
o Baxteri GlofTanum Antiquitatum Britannicarum, p.
Stat,
179.
»

Willis’s Notitla Parlia*

iv. Ann. cap.
i8. §. i.
i.
2 Geo. I. cap. 16.
Magii. Britan, ct Hibern. vol. i. p. 371, 372.
Thcfe Pearls arc bred in a particular Kind of
Muffeis, and the common People call them Shell Berries.
^

Leland’s Itinerary, vol. vU. fol. 68.
Camden! Britannia, p. 630. Gentleman's Magazine,
292.
^
Baxteri Gloilarium Antiquitatum Britannicarum, p. 164, 165.
^
Letand’s Itinerary, vol. v. fol.‘ 85 ; vol. vii. fol. 71.
Camdeni Britannia, p. 630. Speed’f
Britilh Empire, fol. 76,

vol, xviii. p.

‘

Ld iikBs

Itinerary, vol. vii. P,

tionary, p. 166.

Camdeni

1
fol. 61, 62,
Britannia, p. 624.
.
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more than

probable, that the Importance of thefe Inftances may
not,
at the firft Reading, be perfedtiy underftood, and therefore it is
fit that I
Ihould explain it a little farther.
In confulting Authors, from whom it
Is

was

reafonable to have expedfcd the beft Account of thefe Coafts, we found them,
but more efpecially the North-Weft, treated as Countries of fo little Hopes, as

well as of fo little Confequence, that they are faid not to have been furvq'cd
It was therefore high time to fet rfiis Matter in a proper Light, and
at all u.
to fhew that there cannot well be a greater Miftake. The Counties ot North-

umberland, Cumberland, and Weftmoreland,- with that fmall Part of Lancafhire called Fournefs Fells, contain an Extent of Land double to that of the
Province of Holland w j but taking the People in this Country at their higheft
Eftimation, they have, never amounted to above One-eighth Part of the Inhabitants of that Province
Yet it is univerfally allowed, that the Air of thefe
Northern Countries is clear and wholfbme, fo that the People in general enjoy
good Health, and live to a great Age. The Country is indeed in many Places
rocky and mountainous j but, notwithftanding that, it produces a great deal of
Cornj and Grafs enough to nourifti Abundance of Cattle of a good Size, as
If we Ihould allow One-third of
well as a prodigious Quantity of Sheep y.
the whole Country to be abfolutely barren, there would be above a Million and
The Inhabitants, in point of Parts,
a half of Acres of profitable Land left.
fober
and frugal ; in point of Induace very ingenious j in point of Morals,
The Woollen Manufacture was fet up
ftry, hardy, robuft, and indefatigable.
in thefe Counties as foon as in any Part of England, and ftill flourifiies there
in fome Degree j but the true Reafon why the Numbers of People arc here
fo thin, the Country fo little improved, and thefe Mountains, w^hich thofe
who are the beft Judges confefs to be full of Metals of all Kinds, remain, in
a great meafure, though not totally, unwrought j is not becaufe Rivers are
wanting, but becaufe thofe Rivers are not hitherto fo cffcdfually improved,
This, whenever pcrlbrmed,
or rendered navigable, as far as they might be
to
a
Market, and, by makeManufactures
their
quick
bring
immediately
would
Salmon’s New SurCutler’s Coaftlng Pilot, p. 1 8
^ Atlas Maritimus et Comtnercialis p. 1 7 .
vey of England, vol. ii. p. 636.
* Templcman’s Survey, PI. i, ii, vi. where he computes thefe Counties to contain Four thoufquare Miles.
fand, and the Province of Holland One thoufand eight hundred,
* The Penfionary De Witt computed the Inhabitants of Holland at Two Millions and a half.
Tcmpleman taking
Mr. Burrilh, in his Batavia illuftiata, puts them at Three Millions. But Mr.
People
in thefe Counties are reckoned Two hunThe
Millions.
Two
them
at
fixes
Medium,
the
Opinion) below the
dred and fifty thoufand Souls; though this may be fomewhat (in my own
.

Englilh Trandatlon of the Britannia ; as alfo
"^y^^See Speed, Camden, and the additions to the
Hiftory of Weftmoreland and CumberNatural
Robinfon’s
and
Bourne’s Hillory of Newcaftle ;
land.
» Stat. 13. Ric. II. cap. to.
« Robinfon’s Natural Hiftor'/

of Weftmoreland and Cumberland. Cutler’s Coaftlng Pilot
Survey of the North- Weft Coaft of England, in the eighteenth Volume of tlie Centlenan’s Magazine.
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cafy for the Inhabitants to get a Livelihood

home.

on

dieir native Soil*

con-

Number of

ibute thereby to keep them at
People increafed, the Lands vsrould be better cultivated, their Produce confumed upon the. Spot, and their Mines v(rrought, in order to enable them to
acquire what would then appear in their Conceptions greater Conveniencies b.
Thus the Importance of what I have been fo ftrenuoufly recommending evidently appears ; and though it be true, that all the Skill and Labour of Man
could never alter the Face of this Country fo much as to render it a Paradise,
yet, if there were a Million of People in it, which it could very comfortably
maintain, they, by bringing to Light the hidden Treafures of their defpifed
ti

In proportion as the

Mountains, would foon make it the Land of Ophir ; and that, confidering^
the Eftimation Wealth is in at prefent, would do full as well.

As great and as evident as the Benefits refulting from navigable
yet we find they have been often negledled through an indolent

Rivers are,

Ignorance,
and ftill more frequently injured and impeded through the Self-intereft, Ma/lice, or Avarice, of Men j and, where-cver this has been done, it ought to be
The City of York, in the Reign
repaired and guarded againft for the future.

of Edward the Third, was looked upon as, a Sea Port, and furnifhed one Vellel
and though it is not confidered in that
to his great Fleet, with nine Men
has
ftill as good a Title, fince Vefi'els of the
Light now, yet, I prefume, it
Burthen of feventy Tons come up the Oufe, from the Humber, to this City, in
coiTlequence of many good Laws, fome of them very late ones, for prel'erving
the Navigation of this River j which, as the Preambles of the old Statutes
recite, has been often in very great Danger of being totally ruined, by Contrivances for the Catching of Filh e ; and it is to be hoped, and indeed hardly to
be doubted, the Intereft of the whole County being concerned in the Prefervation of that Stream, that the public Advantage will ever take place, as it ought,
of private Views. This will be fully fufficient to thofe who are well acquainted
with this County; but ray Subjedt requires that 1 ftiould make it ftill plainer.
The River Darwent pafles by Malton, above which it is navigable, in confequcnce of a late Statute f The Swale, from Richmond ; the Eure, from.
Rippon anc’vBoroughbridge ; the Wherfe from Wetherby and Tadcafter ; the
Aire from Leeds; the Calder, from Wakefield g ; and the Don, from Doncafter and Rotheram ^ ; all carry their Waters into the Bed of the Oufe, and
*•

Heton’s Account of Mines, and the great Benefit of them to
p, 631,
Leigh’s Natural Hiftory of Lancafhire, See. p. 82.
53, 154.
Roll of the great fleet of Edward the Third bcfuie Calice, extant iathcKing’s great Waid^-

Camdeni Britannia,

this Nation, p.
*•

i

robc, tnmfciibt'd into Hackluyt’s Collcdfjon of Voyages, vol.

13 CJeo. Lxap. 33.
Lciand’s Itinerary, voL v.
Stat.

«
^

Slat,

e

Stat 10 8c II

W.

^

Suu

I,

I

Ann.

St,

12 Geo.

i.

i.

p.

1

18,

Drake’s Hiftory of York, b, i. cap, 7*
fol. 91.
23 Hca. VIII. cap, 18.

cap. 20.
III.

^ap. 8.,

cap. 38.

13 Geo.

h

cap. zo.

6 G«o, U,

cap.

9..
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with that River into the Humber j whence the prodigious Importance
of its Navigation becomes manifeft, though to exhauft this Subjedt, and to
give the Reader a comprehenfive View of the Value of the Trade carried on
by thefe Rivers, and the Profits arifing from the Manufadlures, upon which
this Trade in a great meafure depends, and the Alteration tliat all this has
made, in raifing furprifingly the Price of Lands in that moft noble and extenfive County, might make a confiderable Treatife as ufeful and inftrudtive, as
curious and entertaining.
But this general Idea being enough to fet in a true
Point of Light, how the Improvement of a .Country necefl'arily follows the
Improvement of its Rivers, we proceed.
travel

The

been done to the Rivers that form the Port of
and
Southampton,
many Laws have been made for rcdrclling and putting the
Fifheries in them under proper Regulations K
In point of Trade, this Port
has received equal Benefit, from the Favour, and Prejudice from the finifter
Arts, of great Men.
King Philip landed there when he came to efpoufe
k,
Queen Mary
and, out of Affeifion to the Place, procured them large and
very advantageous Privileges which were wrefted Irom them again by the
Ambition and Avarice of Robert, Dudley, Earl of Leicefter, as has been
before hinted j and I mention it, once more as a Caution againft all Influence
ojf this Kind, which is utterly inconfiftent with the Views of a wife Government, and the Interefts of a free People. Nor will it be amifs to obferve,
that, if we had Room, otlicr Inftances of this Sort miglit be produced, particularly the fpoiling the Port of Exeter by Hugh Courtney, a potent Earl of
Devonlhire, in order to benefit the Town of 1 oplham, where he was Lord
of the Manor '. But it is not barely the Influence of great Men that ouglit
to be guarded againlt, but even the lelfilh Views of Bodies of Men, as appears
from what has been already laid of the River Rother, the Navigation of which,
though of the utmolt Confequence to the Trade of two gjcac Counties
has been extremely prejudiced, in order to add a few Acres of Meadow Land
like Injuries ,have

;

to private Property.
Sacrifice

The

public Neceffities, indeed,

of any Conveniency

;

but,

may

well warrant the

even then, the MiJehief ought to be

repaired as foon, and as effcdlually, as poilible, and not left unattended to for
Ages, as was the Cafe of the River Lea, or Lee, once navigable I'or Ships as
high as Hertford n, to which the Danes came by this River, in the Reign of
ii. Hen. VII. cap. 5 ; xlv. and xv. Hen. VIII. cap. 13.
p, 140.
Lambard’s Topographical and Hiilorical

§. 2.

*

Stat.

^

Izack’s remarkable Antic|n]ties of the City of Exeter, p. 27, 38, 40, 44,

Lambiid’s Topographical and HifloLelandi, Comment, in cygneain Cantionem, p. 75
Magna Britannia ec Hibernia, vol. v. p. 500.
rkal I>l^lionary, p. 312.
‘‘
A Tale of
There is an entertaining Account of this River in an old Treatife, entitled,
Swannes, wherein is comprehended the Original and Increafe of the River Lee, commonly called
Ware River: lV>gether with the Antiquitie of fundrie Places and d’ownes fcated upon the fame
Pleafant to be read, and not altogether unprofitable to be underflood, by W. Valiant, London^
1590, 40.” Reprinted by Mr. Hearne, in the fifth Volume of Leland’s Itinerary,

wo
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King Alfred, who having blocked them up in the Fortrefs which they haftily
credted there, deprived them of their Ships, eidic^ by damming up the Stream,
or
fo as to force it to flow over- all the flat Country ^jacent, as fome fay
by cutting three new Channels, as others report p. But in whatever Way it
was done, the River was fpoiled, till within fomewhat more than a Century
pad q, when, with great Labour and Expence, it was fo fer repaired, and the
Navigation of it reltored, that, as we fee at this Day, with equal Conveniency
to this City, and the County of Hertford, Barges now come <^wn from Ware
with Malt and Corn, into the Thames, and return again laden with Coals r.
<>,

There

is

another Circumftance in regard to Rivers, which ought not to be

pafled over in Silence, becaufe, though hitherto pra<difed in few Inftances, it
may poflibly be found ufeful and imitable in others. The ancient Town of

Beverley, in Yorkfliirc, derived to itfelf a very beneficial Trade by a Cut
or Canal, commonly called Beverley Beck, of fomething more than three
At what Time tibis was made does
Quarters of a Mile, into the River Hull
It was regarded as a Work of Antiquity in the Reign of Henry
not appear.
the Eighth, when VelTcls of confiderable Burthen failed up through it from
the Humber, taking their Cargoes on board, and unloading thole Cargoes, at
the Staiths of the relpeCfive Traders to whom they were configned, and this
But through
to the no fmall Emolument of the Inhabitants of Beverley t.
the Alteration of Times, and the Want of a proper Fund, this Cut or Canal
not only became in a manner ufelefs, but was in danger of becoming a
Nufance « j till, by an Adf of Parliament, within our own Memorv, it was
cleanfed, made navigable again, and, in confequence of this, the Trade of the
Town reflored, not only to the Benefit of the People of this Town in parti-

Country alfo in its Neighbourhood w. We have
already remarked lomething of the fame Kind in reipeft to' the City of Chichefter, which has been equa'ly fuccefsful *, and the Precedent therefore
But where-ever this lliall be found prafticable,
deferves to be recommended.
it will be found as expedient to provide Funds for the Support of fuch navigable

cular, but in general of the

o Chronkon Saxonknm, p. 96, 97.
Florent. Wigorn.
r Henr. Iluutiiigt. Spelman’s Life of Alfred, publillted by
on the twelfth Caiito of Drayton’s Polyolbion.

T. Hearne,

p. 88.

Seldeo’s Notes

> Diayton’s Polyolbion, Canto 16, where we have the Complaint of the River Lee, for this
Injury, very pathetically told.
'
Chrmncey’s Hiftory of Hertfordftiire, p. 3. Additions to the Englilh Tranflatl<» of Camden.
•
Lambard’s Topographical and Hiftorical Diftionary, p. 28.
Drayton's Polyolbion, Song 28.

Leland’s Itinerary, vol. i. fol. 50—53 ; vol. vii. fol. 54.
« Additions to the Englilh Ti-anllatioa of Camden’s Britannia.

Camdeni

Britannia, p. 573.

'

Brome’s Travels over England, Scotland, and
vol. vi. p. 549.
" Stat. xiii. Gjco. i . cap. 4. By which not only the neceflary

Magna

Britannia et Hibernia,

Wales, p. 147.
Powers are granted for cleaning

ond widening the Cut, but Tolls

alfo for keeping it in Repair.
* Slat, xxvii. Eliz. cap. 22. §. 2.
Magna Britannia et Hibernia, vol. v. p. 536. Brome’s
gravels over England, Scotland, and Wales, p. 27 1 .
Atlas Maiitimus et CommerciaUs, p. 1 1

Canals,
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which are, in truth, a kind of artificial Rivers, as for the original Cofl
-of making them j lince, like all other Works of Art, through the natural
Indolence of Men, and their Inclination to enjoy the prefent Profit, and throw
the Burthen on Pofterity, they will foon fall to Decay, and all the Advantages
that were procured by, will fink with them.
Gandls^

After

that has been faid in reference to augmenting the Number,
in any of our navigable Rivers, we will clofe this
our
Subjedl
Part of
with obferving, that fom,e Improvements may be made
all

and removing Obftrudtions

even in thofe tliat are moft confiderable, and, of confcquence, new Helps
Rirnifhed to their Commerce.
The Tyne, though fo beautiful, and, in other
refpedis, fo commodious a River, as to afford a Tale Harbour for a thoufand Sail
of large Ships y, yet has a Bar of Sand at the Mouth of it, on which there is
not above two Fathom

which renders
there

lie

near

it
it

at

Low Water,

and about three and an half

at

High

;

and dangerous at the Entrance, more efpecially as
certain Rocks, called the Black Middens, which add not a
difficult

to this Inconvenience

*.
It is true, the Trinity-Houfe of Newcaftle
Lights
the
Dire(3:ion
for
of Veffels ; and the Seamen are fo expert,
maintain
that fometiines feveral hundred Sl\ips that lie waiting for a Wind, unmoor,
and fail over the Bar, without th^ lead; Accident ». But, notwithflanding this,
Art,
it vvould be an inexpreffible Advantage if, through the Exertion of
Labour, and Expence, tliefe Impediments could be either wholly, or in a
have before hinted that fbmething is requifite
great mcafure removed.
to render the Navigation of the Tees more lafe and convenient, which would
be attended with very fignal Benefits, fince, in all Probability, Yarom,
which was once a confiderable Place, might again revive; nor would this be
lefs advantageous for Darlington, which is one of the greateft Markets for the

little

We

Linen Munufabture

in

England

The

thorough Improvement of the Dee has been long expedfed, feveral
Laws have been palled to encourage, and alfb to facilitate, the Endeavours of
the Undertakers c, and there is at prefent good Rcalon to hope, that, as it is
now carried on, it will in Time, and tliat no long Time either, he crowned
There was, in the Reign of King Charles the Second, an Adi
with Succefs.
of Parliament palfed for improving the Navigation of the Medway, above
the Town of Maidllonc, in order to bring with greater Eale to the Royal
Yards, Ship Timber, Iron Ordnance, and Other Naval Stores, from the Wealds
of Sulfex and Kent d ; and for explaining, amending, and carrying, of this
^

Ada* Maritimns

>

Honrn’s HiAory of NewcaAlc,

ct Cpinmercialis, p. 5.
p.

178.

Cutler’s

CoaAing

Pilot, p. 7.

Atlas Maritimus et Commerc'alis, p. 5.
Biitannia tt Hibernia, vol. iii. p. 608.
Cutler’s Coalling Pilot, p. 6. Additions to the EngliAi Tianflation of Camden’s Britannia,
• St.it. vi. <3e<i. II. cap, 30. 5
a ; xxvi. Geo. II.
• This
of 16
17 of Charles II. appears to h.avebeen a private AA.
•

Magna
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.
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into Execution, there was another Statute, made almoft twenty Years
ago ; and indeed the Thing is of fuch great Confequence, that it ought to
he kept as much as poflible. in public View, till it can be fully completed. In
regard even to the River of Thames, there have been Sufpicions, that, through
VYant of Attenb.(/n, the Bottom hatli been fuffered to rife, and the Stream of
King Charles the Second, who was very intelCoin fe to become lefs deep
ligent in, and very attentive to 1 hings of this Nature, is faid to have had
two very exai't Surveys made, one of the feveral Depths of the River below
Bridge, which was executed by Sir Jonas Moore ; the other, of the Encroachments made upon it, by Mr. Collins, both very able Men g ; which Surveys
were probably lodged with tlie Brethren of Trinity Houfe, From the former of
1

.

appeared, that, between the Reftoration and the Year 1676, the Bed of
The many Inconveniencies that mufl
the River had rifen above four Feet
follow from the Continuance ol tliis Mifchief, even to fo noble a River as this
thefe

it

may

be eafily appi chended, and with far greater Facility prevented by
timely Remedies, titan they could be removed by any, when Experience comes
fee, therefore, in how many
to give Teftimony of tlieir bad Effects h
.Reljjedts the Rivers of South Britain ftill demand the Care, and of confequence,
are capable of rewarding the Attention, 0/ the prefent Age k, as well as they
did thofe of our Anechors ; and that there is.no Doubt to be made, the Benefits derived from them may be pullied much farther than at prefent, as well as
many new ones added to their Number, by our Induftry and Perfeverance.
is,

We

The

Kindnefs of Providence, in

plcafant Rivers through the

this

limply confideied, very confpicuous,
•the Principality

plenteous Difpolition of ufeful and

Kingdom of England,

of Wales, which,

for

is

its

or South Britain, though,

nevcrthclefs as remarkable through
Extent, enjoys, in this refpedt, what-

capable of exciting a prudent Induflry, to improve, by Labour and Skill,
the Bounties bellowed by Nature to the moll beneficial Purpofes.
The
County of Monmouth being anciently and naturally a Welch, though now
reckoned an EnglKh County, we will begin with that, and fo pais round from
atcr of Chefter, and with
the Severn Sea, to what is called by Seamen the
Origin
Welch
Dee.
their
Streams, though South
in
the
Influx
ol
Both
us, the
Britain enjoys them in their noblefi: State, and is enriched by the commodious
ever

is

W

The Title of this, which was a public Statute, was, “ An A£l to revive, explain, and .amend,
Aft
of the 1 6 & 17 of Charles 11 entitled. An Aft for rendering the River Medway navigable
an
through the Cf>unties of Kent and Sulll-x.”
^ Harris’s Hillory of Kent, B. i. P. iii.
p. 358.
® See the Life of the Right Honourable Francis North, Lord Guilford, p. 286.
h The King, by his own Experiments, is faid to have found it fome Years before, rifen above
.thiec I’cet, which probably produced thofe Surveys.
I Several Engines have been invented for deanfing Rivers, and fome have
been encouraged here
*

.

By

Parliament.

Another, and very cogent Argument,
i-aws of this Kind are now obtained,
“

,

.

.

is

the great Eafe with which,

on proper Application,
Ports,
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of
Ports,

formed by

their

Pa%c

Rivers look again upon the

i„to the Sea

Land
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though, in doiivr
*
from wliich they fprung.

thofe

Uiis,

;

The Wye, which the Natives call

the Gwy, or Gouwy, in Latin Vaga, has its
Source within a Mile of thofe of the Severn, in Montgomervfliire
and dividj
ing Radnorfliirc from Brecknockfliire, paffes into HerelbrdthiVc, and then
enters
Monmouthiliire, where it receives thc-Munnow, a little below Monmouth,
and rolls with an augmented Stream to Chepftow, which in Saxon fiimifics
the Market, and two Miles below falls into the Severn Sea, after a Courfc
o)‘
more than fifty Miles h Chepftow, called by the Britons Calllewcnt, is a
good Town, and has a confiderable inland Trade, a tolerable Port, in which
the Tide rifes to an extraordinary Height.
The Inhabitants being remarkablv
active and indudrious/ draw to themfelves a large Share of Trade from
the

adjacent Counties, wltich abound in Corn and Provifions, and have a ereat
Jntcrcourfc, by the Diftribution and Exportation of what they thus rcex’ive,
with Glouccder and Briflol
The Ulke, by the Natives Oyfc, in Latin Bcui
and Ifcelcgia, rifing on the Weft Side of Brci knockfiiire, uins a South-EaR

Courfe through that County and Monmouthniire ; and having wallred Abergavenny, Ufice, and Carleon, at length turning dircdly South, reaches the
Severn Sea below Newport, by ‘the Britons named
Cafteih Newydli,
where the River Ehwith alfo difeharges its Waters, which together make a
cSuintodious Haven for VeiTels of a moderate Size
Tliere are, hclidcs

V

thefe, at lead five very confiderable Rivers that fall into tlie Sea

on the Coaii

of .Monmouthlhiic.
r
I'iiE River

Monmouth

Rhymny,

or

Rompney,

I'rom Giamorgantliirc.

as

we

find

Caerdiff,

it

commonly

which

tlie

written, divide<t

Britons call Cacr

Dvv,

above the Mcauh of the River Tad', and h:fs a
tolerable Port, in uhich more Buiinefs is done than in any of the f(!rmer,
v.hich, in thcCullom Houfe Dialed, arc Creeks to this
A little larther to

Dydh,

or Cacr

^

{lands a

little

Clraldi Cambrcnfjs, Itincrarlnm Carnbi

iir:,

])b.

ii.

cnp. 2.

LcIanJ’s Triiicnry. vo].

I.anilLirds
Dcfxriptlon of niitaln, p. 68.
DrayroiTs Polyolhion, Song 4. ('amdeni Biitannia, J.oiidon, 1007, p.
ary, p. 426.
(rida Trininphan''^, or Britain in its perfect Liiflre, fhewing the Oilidn and Antiquity
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10.

a, V. 9,

\v.

fol.

ilcirnfoii’s

t/

tlnir ii'in-

and Piiiwcs, fiotn tlic iii /1 to Ling LharL of iiapi'v
Mcmoiy; the Ii)eLnplic)ii of the Country; the hifh^ry of the niiLienr and niodeiii hdhitc l!ie
r.lanncr of the InvciUturc of thcPiinces; with the Coats of Aims oi the Kohilliy ; by raiiy
Rogers’^ Memoirs of MoniaoutliAii e, clmp. i.
Liivleibie, London, 1661, Fol. p. 215.
Lelaiid’s Itinerary, vol, V. Ctiticr's COviiling FiJot, p. r6. Rt^gcis’s i\k:nolrb of Munmoutliflrious Ndtlon

;

ihc Siicccffion

their King*

;

;

flVii'c,
"

v

h.ap.

i.

^^h’r
Hanifoirs Dcrciipiion of Biitaln, p. 7 d’ 75
endeibic’s ijiltuiy ot L
Catndeni Biirannia, p, 492.
Kogeiks’s Mcin^^/irs of Mt)ntnotuhfliirc, chap, i and ii.
x6.
Caindeui BiiUmaid, p.
Lelancli (Kmcthli.icon Laidverdi Piincipi; Canihriiv, p, 29.

Lclaiid’s

Itinerary, vol.

Piife’s l>Tciiption

p.

of

\\hdlcs,

v. fol. 7.

p.

-

20.

a -oq

CrouelFs Complete View of the Pnitiih Culloms, p- 383.

Vol.

1.

A

'

a

-
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the Weft, the Eliiy falls into the Sea, near Pennarth, which is alfo a Creek p.
vont bacn, that is, the Stone
C'jwbridgc, in the Language of the Natives,
the Haven, made by the
Miles
few
above
a
Note,
fonie
Place
of
Bridge, is a
'Fhawe, which falls into the Sea between Eaft Aberthawe and Weft: Aberthawe ‘1. Ogniorc, perhaps for Eogmor, that is, Salmon-Water, is a River
of confiderable Size and Courfe, which, before it falls into the Sea, is joined

Y

The Avon, at no great Diftance, meets the Sea a very
by the Ewenny
Several Rivers uniting with the Neath, or, as the
little below Aberavon
Natives call it, Nethe; by Leland ftiled in Latin, Nidus, pafling-by the old
Town of that Name, which of late begins once more to flourilh, form a little
Haven at Briton Ferry i. The principal Place of Trade, however, in tills
County, is what by the Britons was called Aber Tawi, the Mouth of the
River Tawi by the Saxons, Swinefea, from Porpoifes, or Sea Hogs, common
in thefe Parts ; and in our Days Swanfey, or Swanzy, from an ill-caught
Sound, without any Meaning at all ; where Ships refort from different Parts
and, on Account of C'oal and C\ilm font to Briffol, and its having a conftant
It is a Member of the
Intcrcourfc ivith London, Buftnefs is very brlffc
Port of Caerdiff, and has fome Creeks belonging to it w.
;

;

As

we

proceed into Caermarfhenftiire, or, as tlic Britons call it,
Caermardynfturc, we meet with Llanclthy,' at the Mouth of a little River,
which affords a tolerable Haven. I'hc C'ounty Town, Caermardliyn, whicli
Leland calls in Latin, Maridunum, is jullly efteemed the politeft Place in South
Wales; and is at the fame time celebrated for Induftry and Attention to
Trade, lies on the Towy and Veffeds of the Burthen of an huflfc'cd Tons
foot! as

;

We amuafturctl
come up to the Town, ivlv/.h is healthy, neat, and thriving
County
this
are
there
lefs
no
than twenty-eight Rivers and
by Speed, that in
Rivulets worthy of Notice

}.

Tn Pcnhrokefliire we meet with every tiling ftiitabic to its ancient BritKli
Name, implying that it is a maritime County ; and fo, without Difpute, it is,
Of the Bay of Tenby, mention will be made
if there be one in the World.
Edvnrdi Luidii Adverfaria, p. 3.
Crouch’s Cotupletc View of the Britilh Cufloms, p. 383.
Sir John Piifc’s Defuiption of Wales, p. ip.
C;uiidi.ni Butaraua, p. 497.
Lambard's
Topogiaphical and Ililtoilcal Diftionary, p. 78.
^ Kdvardi Liildii Adverfaria,
Draytoifs Polyolbion, Song 4.
p. 4.
« Sir John Piifc’s Defeription oi Waks, p. 19.
Ilarrifon’s Defeription of Britain, p. 7^.
‘
GinilJi Caml.T nfis, Itiiicrarium Cambria!, lib. cap. 8.
Lelandi, Gcnethliacon Eadverdi Prlncipis CambriiT, p. 36.
Lambard’s Topographical Dictionary, p. 236. Harrifoii’s Defeription of
Camdeni Britannia, p. 497, 498.
Biitain, p. 76.
u Cinild Cambria* Itincrar.
Lelandi, (JencthlLicon Eadverdi Principis Cambriae, p. j6.
Lambr.rd’s Topographical Dit^tioaary, p. 340.
Cameteni Britannia, p. 500*
Crouch’s Complete View of the Britifli CuBoms, p. 383.
<.}encthliacon Eadverdi Principis Cambria*, voce, Mariduuum.
Lambard’s Topographical
r

^

Tifiionnry, p. 57.
Camdeni Britannia,
y
Cutlers Coafling Pilot, p. 16*
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proper Place.
The Weftern Clcdheu rifes in the midft of the Shire,
and running South-Eaft, joins the Kollel, or, as it thould he written, Cylhclh ;
after which it continues its Courfe, and, with acopiouh Stream, vifits flavcr-

in

Its

fordwell, by the Britons called Hurlforth, which, though roughly fcated, and
built irregularly, on the Defcent of a Hill, is, neverthelefs, a fair and dourilli-

ing Town, and for this Reafon made a County of
in domcilic Trade, and foreign Commerce

itfcll',

and daily incrcafing

It may not be amifs to remark (becaufc it is not commonly knovyn), that tbit,
is on good Grounds held to have been the very Cradle of our Woollen Manufad'^urc.
We have two diftindl Accounts of the fettling of the Flemings in
this Difliief of Rofs, in Penbrokefliirc. The one is, that efcaping from a hidden Inundation of the'Sea, which fwallowed up that Part of Flanders in which
they dwelt, llenry the Firll invited them over hither, and fent them to inliahit
this Part ot Wales.
The other, which feems to be the more prcFable ol the
two, and related by a contemporary Hillorian, is, that they came over at different Times with the Conqueror, and that his Son, Henry theFii fl, partly out of
pique to the Earl ol' Flanders, and partly to make Court to the Englilh ISation,
relolved to drive thefe Flemings, though they had ferved his Father well, out cT
England j but was at length prevaifed upon by his ^^othcr, Queen Matilda, to
d'Jill from this Defign, and to ffx them here in Wales.
It is agreed on all
Irands, that thefe P'lcmings were hearty hTiends to the Englilh Intcrcll
and
our old Authors unanimoufly concur in giving them an excellent CItarader.
They fay, that they were hardy in the Field, indefatigable in imjiroving their
Lands, affiduoiis in Trade, diligent in their Manufactures and that the fame
Spirit which they difeovered in improving the Country during a Timeof Peace,
and their Writhey manifeAed in defending it when attacked by the V^"cIch
ters fay the fame thing, and that, from their Language and their Complexions,
the Inhabitants of Rofs plainly Aiewed themfelves to be a dillinCl People, and
not of the lame Race with the other Inhabitants of this County ^
;

;

j

Thence

River rolling on, meets with tlic FaAern Cledhcu, wliich
rifing on the Defcent of Whenny-vanr, or Wrenny-vair Hill, liy a Souili-W'ell
Courfe blends its Waters with thofe of its Sifter River, and running fnft' South,
and tlicn South-Well, rufti together through Milfordhaven, winch GirahUir.
Hul, famous Port die
ftiles in Latin, Milverdicus Portus, into the IrifhSea
Luhnd’s

this

Itinerary, vol. v. fol. :iB.

fon’s Defeription of Britain, p. yS.

Lambard’s TopoLn-aphloal

K. Luidii AJtciiaiia, p. 14.

Dlift ionary,

Sir

JoOn

p

Hani-

i.;?.

J'iiie,s

Dclti

iptif-'ti

of Wales, p. iB.
JfG'nlielm.Malmfb’.ir. hii.
Cambrenfis, Itincrar. Cambria;, lib. i. cap. ii.
Girald a Aeeuiim
Note
on
Powcl’s
Doftor
I.huyd, Defnipt. Britan, fol. 47. Sec alfo
Topographical and llillorieal Diflionary, p. 147.
Camdeni Britannia, p. 510, jii. Sii John Piifc.’. Dcili pDrayton’s Polyolbion, Song 5.
•“

Cjiialdi

.

'>

tioa of Wales, p. 18.
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Billons called AiHa'doyglcdheu, v^’hich

the two Swords (for Clcdluni figniiies
attributing

to thefe

it

two

Rivers.

mucli
a Sword),
as

is

We

as to fay,

The Mouth of

thcrel’iy plainly

rue told, that within

its

and truly

Boforn there

Luge Bays, thirteen good Roads, and fixtcen fafe Creeks, in which,
whiiout a i'igure, a thoufind Ships of any Size may lie, and not dillurb
each ('ther s.
It is cominonlv allowed, nor indeed can the Truth of it be
(iiiputed, that th.e Haven of Millord is the mofl capacious, the mold commodious, and the mofe fecure Port, in the Britilli Illands.
five

ai'c

r, even in litis lingular and wonderful Place, there are many Harbours
want Repair and fome very ufeful Impiovemcnts might be made in
others.
As for Inltancc, in Nangle Road, in Milfoiaihavcn, at ab, ut half
Flootl, all Nangle Slutcli is covered; abar.t the hfiddlc of which Sluteh, or
Ooze, there lie a Parcel of ilraggling Stones, called the Oyflcr Rocks, ttioll ol
them loofc, and about four I'oot higli, which render the Place very dangerous
fur Ceffels titat are obliged to run in there when it blows too hard in the
Road ; and the more fo, bccaufe they do not appear at Low Water Nep-Tidcs,
Thefe, and the Stones on Nangle Point, may be
being Quarter-tide Stones.
removed at the Expence of One hundred Pounds. Dale Road and Ilarliour
is a ready Outlet for fmall Vcflcls, where they may ride in two or three I'atlunn
The Pier, wliicli lies now in Ruins, would be very ufeful if
at Low Water.

Bn

that

j

In the

repail cd.

two

Time of Queen

Elizabeth, before the Spanilh

Iiivalioji,

begun at the Eintrance of Milford, one on each Side,
as may be feen in Speed’s Maps, called Nangle and Dale Block Houles, Inii
were never finilhcd. T he Situaticai of thefe Block Houfes was veiy ill liofcn,

there were

Forts,

c

iiuce a Veflel being obliged to bring to, before flic

the Haven,

may

either drive alliore

is cvell

on the Rocks, ami he

in the

lolL,

Mouth

(<1

or at Icall mifs

A linall I'ort might he built on the Stack, and anotlicr on
Sandy Haven Point, which would command tlic Entrance of Milford Haven,
and not be liable to the former Objedlion, or in any Degree prejudice our own
Sliipping.
Pennarmouth, is the Opening of that Branch of the Haven upon,
which Pf.nbroive I'own lies, where the Cullom Houfe of Milford is kept,
’’rhe Entrance or Breadth between Rock and Rock, is but Two hundred
Yards at High Water, and One hundred and twelve Yards at Low Water,
and from nine to twelve Foot deep. The Navigation up thus River to
F’enbroke I’own is much impeded, by the Rubbifli of the Limeflone Qmtrrics being thrown into the River
which ought to be prevented, or the Place,
in Proeef; of Time, will be flopped up.
Within Pennarmouth a Dock might
be made, which would contain all the Vcffcls in England, and which would
be, perliaps, the grcatcfl Thing in the whole World of that Kind.
the Harhouri

;

MTanhon’s
Pilot, p.

1

6.

Dcfcriptlon of Briwin, p. 78.

C.uiicicni

Briumiia, p. 510.

Cutler's Coaflinr

,

of
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The Carrs form a Ridge of rocky Ground, tliat runs alinoft crofs Milfordhaven, from Paterchiirch, towards Llanftadweli, where it makes the Channel
narrow and diUicult for Strangers to follow ; and as it doth not appear at Low
Water Nep-tidcs, it renders the Place more hazardous. A Pier of Stones
might be made upon that Ridge, which would make to the Eadwaid oi' it
a Harbour not to be equalled in Great Britain.
Nayland is the Place where
Sugars from Ireland arc difeharged, and pay the Englilh Duty at PenbnaAe
and here Woollen ^'arn from jieland was imported, when Milfordliaven wa-.
one of the Ports allowed by A&. of Parliament, but now all are ojKii. At this
Place there is alfo a Salt Refinery, which fupplies tlic wludc C-'caintry.
Here
might he made a Dock a Mile and a Quarter in Length, and Vclfcls miglit lie at
the Dock Head in four, fix, cn- cigln, Eathom Water.
Laurenuy is a (fieek
where large Ships take in Coal and Cultn, which arc brought them in h.irgcs
liom Crcfi'well, and they may lie here laic in three I'athom at lanv \\ a'er
but the Place will be inevitably fpaalcd in a few V'cars, unlcls Care is t.i! cn
ill.iGkt.ir Kevprevent Vcfi’cls throwing their Ballalh. out in the Channel.
Lanlhipping, Plook, Little Millord, BlaekhiU Ivey, f'Ce. arc alfo CrevLs hi. 'ner
up in Millordhavcn, where fmall V'cfiels load Coal, Culm, and Corn
;

t

>

Tins maritime County affordsjus two more fine Rivers. The full of the
is the Gwyne, which falls intochc Sea below Filcard, by the Inhabitants calf d
^r-'Ahcrtrwaync, wiierc a fmall dry Harbour miglit be made for tlie I'ifhcry, and
other Vellels, by repairing the tipper Pier, and extending it twenty YauL,
But a \e;y e\(\.lat the Charge of perhaps two or three hundred Pounds.
hy
up
the
Sound
filling
between tfic Ro,-!:s eal'.ed
lent Road iriiglit be made,
the Cow and Calf, and the Shore; the Jsxpenec wou'il not Ise abme ie, e
d he
thonfind Pounds, thcio being Plenty ol large loofe Stones near at Irnd.
Sea
New'pfsrr,
falls
into
the
at
named
hy
which
the
PrC
other i.s the Ncweine,

This was formeily a vein fi.c Ido-t ; at
tons, TraJ'draeth, in Latin, Neveria.
the
from
Rivers being droie to t!ie Roc!., (lu
contrary,
the
jull
is
prefent it

There arc many old Piles to lit Iccn at la-w Whiter Ai n 1:.
the South Side.
where the Bar lias foimcrly been, and where it ilii! ougl/. to lie, uhi^Ii by
hp.kcs, towedi by
drawing Porcupines, that is, large Rolleus aimed with.
educe
the Live:- into
done,
would
miglit
which
be
Boats over the S.uul Bank,
i

its

old Clianncl, and rcllore the Port

The

County of Penbroke abounds

in

many

n.efc.l f’onuncvlitie:

cularly in gicat Quantities of that Soit of Coal c.Tcd .'''lo’v
Pieces of which me ililed Culm, which is very ufcful i'l d
is

die chcapdl and

belt Firing in

the

World

f’o.il,
,

vi,u> Ad; lie,

ior llct-kcut'.s

Camdeni rniL'iniiia, p.
Ubkfvauons on tlic lLuboiut> la Wales,

p. 79.

DctfiipUca

p. 12,

of

\taL.S;,

Flid

or

in 'Walcc, p. 14, 15.
Stat. xwi. Cco. 11. Monis’s Obfei vatlons on ihc Ilarbonrs
ILuriic/i s Udti iption
Lelan<1lC;cncihllacDn Lativerdi Piincipr. Canibn ^

Sir Jf>lin

itl-

(!i

i;

,
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and with very little Flame or
There is alfo
Smoalc, affording at the fame time a ftrong and equal Heat.
In
the
Sea
Cliffs,
Milfordhaven,
Slate.
about
good
of
a
Q^rry
Newport
near
appears Veins of Copper Ore, of grey and purple, which are commonly very

Stoves, burning long with a bright red Colour,

and alfo of the yellow or fulphurous Kind. Limeftonc is in fuch plenty,
Inhabitants ufe great Q^ntities in the Improvement of their arable
the
that
Lain!, which produces Wheat, Barley, Oats, and Rye, fo that they export about
rich,

Twenty-five thoufand Quarters yearly, and poffibly

as

many Chaldrons of

Coal. At Milfordhaven there arc excellent Oyfters, which are exported to Holland, and other Places ; and on the Porgus Bank, whiph lies about two
Leagues South-Weft of St. Anne’s Light-houfes, Turbot and Cod were for-

merly taken in vaft Quantities, and may he ftill taken, as I was informed by a
very worthy Gentleman of this Country, who had a Seat near the Sea Coaft f.

The Tyvye

Penbroke from Cardiganfliire. This River flowing
from a Lake on the Eaft Side of the County, after running a South-Weft
Courfe of between thirty and forty Miles, rolls into the Irilb Sea two Miles
below Cardigan, called from thence by the Britons, Abertcivi; to which it
yields a good, and, on account of the valuable Lead Mines in this Country,
The Rheidiol is another copious Stream, ifluing
a well frequented Haven.
cut of that great Storehoule of Waters, PJinillimon PInl, riling within a Mile
of the Wye, and within thrice that Diftance of the Severn’s Sianve. Alter a
moderate Progrefs to the South-Weft, having the Ti'ftwyth running tlie lame
Courfe, at no great Diftance, they fall, yet without joining, fo near togefeparates

ther into the Sea, as to afford, or at leaft to have once afforded, a tolerable
Haven to Aberyftwyth, which, though ftanding on the Ibrmcr of thofe
Rivers, takes its Name from the latter, and is Hill a Port of fomc little Trade,

Expence was beftowed, capable of much
take the Liberty, therefore, of adding here Idme
farther Account of this, at pi'cfent, almoft ulclefs Haven, and the Means tliat
have been propofed for reftoring it. There is in the Neighbourhood, as we
lhall prefently fee, one of the greateft Piflieries in Wales; but there is at

but

at the

more than

fame time

it

has

g.

if

a fmall

I will

One-half of the Seafon commonly loft for want of a good Harbour;
which alfo would be very convenient in this Bay for the fake of fuch of our
Shipping as are many times drove in her e by Strefs of Weather, and thi'ough
the Defeds and Decay of this Port, are too commonly eitlrcr ftranded or loft.
Abciyftwyth Bar is often choaked up, fo tliat the fmalleft Veffel cannot either
pafs or repafs ; and all the Velfels in the Plarbour are obliged to lie there till
leaft

*

Ldand’s Itinerary, vol. v. fol. 74. Camdeni Brlmnnla, p. 510. Speed's Britifli Empire,
101.
Mr. Edward Lhwyd’s .Annotations 011 the Englilh Tranllation of Camden. Morrib’s
Obfervations on the Harbonn: in Wales, p. 16.
Leland’s Itinerary, vol. v. fol. 79, 80.
H.trrifon’s Defeription of Riit.iin, p. 79.
Drayton’s Polyolbion, Sonr; 6.
Enderbie’s Ilifloiy of Wales, p. 216.
B.axicii CllofTaiium Antiquitatum BritamiicaruHi, p. 220. Crouch’s Complete View of the Britilh Cuftoms, p. 38.;.
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Land-Flood from the Rivers Rheidiol and Yftwith fet them at'Liberty. A
Pier Head of Timber carried into the Sea on the Weft Side of the River, Mmiild
probably keep it within its Bounds. But if a PalTage was cut for tlie River
a

Rheidiol through the Beach, under, or near, the Caftle, where it feems to
have been in ancient Times, it would make here a very convenient ITarhoiir j
but this muft be alfo defended by a wooden Pier oji the Weft Side of the
Idntrance. At the Weege, or, as the true Britiih Name is, Wig, on the North

Town, a Pier of Stones might be run out on the Ridge of Rocks
and a good Harbour made, at tlic Expence of about Four thoufand
Pounds. The River Reidioi may be brought tlicre with very fmall Chai p^e,

Side of the
there,

to

fill

a Bafon for

The

Back Water

ti.

is in moft Years fo exceedingly abundant, tliat a
thoufand Barrels have been taken in one Night ; and it is computed th it they
fend, even to the Middle Counties ol F'ingiand, a (.^antity of Herrings frelli,
Their Filhuig begins in September, or a little
equal to what they cure.
During this Seaf)n they have fueh a
earlier, and lafts three or four Months.
Glut of Cod, Pollack Whiting, cxmimon Wliiting, Ray, and other Fiih, that
Botticnofes and Porpoiles lometlmes
they let but little Value upon tliem.
run on Shore in Shoals ; and blue Sharks arc frequently cauglit upon the
Coaft j from all which they make conliderable Quantities of Oil.
About
employed
fmall
Vcfl'els
are
in this Fiftiing Trade, as long as the
sdne hundred
Seafon Lifts, the remaining Part of the Year, cither in the Coaft or in the
There are alfo a few larger VelTcls that cany Lead Ore, TimIrilh Trade.
ber, and Bark j all which is nothing in comparifon of what could be done, if
the Port was once rendered, as it might be, fafe and commodious L

Herj-ing Fiftiefy here

The Dowy

from Mcrioncthfhire, becoming tlicreby tlie
Boundary between Soutli and North Wales, and is a River of long Courle,
falling into the Irifti Sea below Aberdowy, which is a Member of Mihiirdhaven, and though like the reft, from the Channel of the River being altered
much decayed, and grown far lefs convenient tlian it once was, yet is it ilill,
But, beicac
a Place of fome Note in the Irifh, Fifning and Coafting, Id-ade
upon
little
('ai
a
diganftiire,
baCc
look
proper
to
we proceed farther, it will be
in order to obferve how probable it is, that if fome of thelc Ports w ere
thoroughly repaired, they would foon attrad a Trade, pofiibiy :ar gi eater than
could be expedted. For it it is the fame with refpedl to the Irnpiovement
divides Cardigan

Morris’s Obfcrvatlons on the Harbours in Wales, p.
Empire, tol. loi. Mr. Ldw.F'd T.hwyil s Annotadons on me F.nglKh TranlSpeed’s
lation of the Britannia Atlas Maridmus, p. 9, 10. <^irJcr\s C Odfling i ilot, p. 17. Mouis’s Odfervations on the Hai hours in Wales, p. 10.
^ Sir John Priic’s Dcfciiption of Wales, p. id.
Hanlfon'; Defeription of Piitain, p. Bn.
Cioudi s Compete \'it\v of t’.e
BaKteri GlofFarium Antiquilatuni Britaumeoruin, p. 105, xq6.
^

liridih

Cuftoms, p. 384*

;
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of private E^litosj the fxrft Steps are alw^s
and as he who is once worth Money naay eafily become rich, fo
tlic hard ell
when a little
Commerce- comes to be added to Fifliihg and the Coafl
ude,
tlie
f^rogrefs
Ti
is furpritingly quick, and the Succcls amazingly great.
have fecn that a profpeious Herring Fiftiery might be eafily eftablifhed
But the
\vc have heard of ditferent Kinds of Copper Ore, and of Coal
Countries as to

E)f

tiife

ralfing

;

We

;

^fountains, and even the Mardies, of Cardigan, retain in their Bowels Miner dr of dill greater \halije, which,, if they had good Roads to bring tliem by,

convenient IT ;i\'( ns toFring them

-'-d

.

to,

would be

wrought,

certainly

as in

lines pafi, with at lead, as great, if not greater Profit.

i

1

1

v'.'itp.

Ivn been bcliev

:-;!,

dvar

1

olli '.he

the Afinc at C'oni- c.nbUr

)

.

In

Rct'nans and f jc dacons were acquainted
there were Attempts

dueccedi|^

made hv liie Patentees from the
ionic Cernums began frefh Refearches

In (gucen Elizabeth’s
Jvcign
and a Man of great Reputat'on, anti in high h'avour with her, one ATr. Smith, who, from his taking the
Culloms to firm, lias been known to Poflcrity by the Name of Cuftomcr
w’ou.'ht the!e Alines with Effect j and, at a great Expence, fent the
Sileci tlsit was tli.uvn out tv them to the 'Power of Et/udon to he coined.
t

)

woil^

it

him tame

Mnah

;

farmed them from
hour Inindred Pounds.
1 le w.’.s lo f'lrnnate as to male Two tKou'lind Pound'- a A'lonth, and acquired
licrc, in n ihort Space, tlie grcatt-ll Part (;f t.hat vali VVcalt’o wliich he buried
jn ibe Pu.'^eCl for bringing th.c Nc\r Piwr to 'London.
Ui''on his Dcinife Sir’
Eranci,-; (j’odo’phm, and 'Fhe-mas Punicl, i'-fq; undertook the working of theie
rhiiif'
a-'.d King Chaiie.s the Eiiit gave them Leave to fel tip a Mint at
Ahrrtjfwyth, v.'bere they tidnt-l Shilf.ngs anti Half Crowns marked with the
Cllrah heathers, which is tlic Device of the Prince of Wales.
After tiie
Dcccafc of Sir Francis Godolphin, Mr. Dufhcl went on, and with fuch Succefs, that, in return for the great h'avours tonferred upon him by that Monarch,
wht) appointed liim Governor of the lllc of Lundy to fecurc his Shipping
made him a Prefent of the Duty ai ihng from the Lead of his own Mhies, and
h r linn the Duties upon all other Lead Mines to I’arm, to encourage the
Undertaking, he raifed a Regiment of Horie for his Aiaidiy’s Service, at his
<nvn KYjiciicc, lurniflied Clothing ibr his whole Army, and lent him Forty
thouland I'uunds.
This Gcntlemaii linking at l-ength in the general Ruin,
theie Mine;; were huried under Water,- thotigh not in Oblivion.
The Mine
.ndventurerb wrought them next, and CMouglu them to Prulit as long as they
could agree.
Since that Period, fome private Advcntuicrs have wrought v. ifn
fmallcr Profit, hecaufc they h.id a fmallei' Stxik.
Act thc.c arc lar horn
being the only Mines, or perhajis tlic rieiicit AJines, in thi. County
though,
j
at lomc Se:ii()ns, they have yieivlcd ioity-iour Ounces of line biher, out
of every 1 un of Aletal made l.oni this Ore.
VA’ithout qutifion, if a large
Capital were employed, and the Works honeilly managed, immenfe Sums
•Aiter

the Sot iety for

If

the famous Sir

oval

jA

lines,

A'dikllet'/n,

for an annual

Rent

v.lio

vl'

•,

•,

•

iriiaUt

of
might yet be
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from the Mines in Cardiganfhire 5 and nothing fo likely
and effedtual Amendment of the Ports in
the Manner which has been recommei^ded •.
ralfed

to bring this to pafs, as the fpeedy

Merioneth is the

maritime County in North Wales ; and though very
fine Rivers very capable of Improvement. To fay
nothing of the Drauydh and the Dee; the Avon, runs through the rnidfl of it,
and falls into the Sea at Barmouth. The Mountains are fo high about this fmall
Harbour, that no Land Marks would be of any Ufe in foggy Weather ; and
therefore two Buoys are much wanted, to be placed one upon each Bai-.
In
all the Deferiptions we have of this Principality, we find the Shii-e of Merioneth rcprelented as the mod; unpleafant, the moft unprofitable, and the molt
unimprovable. If it.be fo, it is a good Inftance of the Truth of our general Doctrine*, that where thefc are few navigable Rivers, or, which with reipcit
to immediate Effedts is all one, where Rjvers arc neglected and dclpifed, tlic
Country muft remain uncultivated, and of courfe the Inhabitants poor, and
without the Neccfiarics of Life ; for certainly, if this was not the Dale,
Merionctblhire, notwithftanding tlie Sharpnefs of its Air, and the Height of
its Mountains, is very far from being a delpicable Country.
There were formerly feveral Mines wrought with .confiderable Profit j there are indifputable
Marks of Iron, Lead, and Copper Mines, well lituated, tliat is, at no great
Difiance from Rivers, that were never wrought at all.
I'he Country abounds
with black Cattle and Sheep ; and thole Mountains fo much contemned,
befides thcirinvifihlcRich.es> bear great Qj^ntities of good Timber; whiclj,
with Butter, Cheefe, and Bark, make the principal Commodities that arc
There is indeed a Woollen Manufa«fiure.of white
exported from hence.
which,
from their having but one Market, was for a
Stockings,
Cloth and
long time but of little Ulc to tlie Inhabitants, but by their Pcrfevcrance is
become profitable. On the Coafi they have fome Years an advantageous Herring
Filhery; but at all Times they have Abundance of Salmon, Cod, Pollack,
Upon the whole, here arc all
Mullet, Sand Eels, and mofi Kinds of fiat Filb.
the Necefliiries of Life in the utmoll Plenty; the Materials for a Variety (;f
Manufadlures ; Labour cheap; the Harbour of Barmouth, that might be
rendered tolerable; that of Abcrclovey, where, by rolling the Soutli Bar to bring
the River into its old Channel, and creating a i''ier to run South from Br}’n y
Celwydd, wlxich would keep, the Soutli B.ir always open, there miglit be an
excellent Haven made ; and then what would there be wanting to render
this Country rich and populous r Indufiry and Attention only "n
CarnarB b
VoL. I.
deficient in Ports, has

firft

many

Mr. Eilward Lhwyd’s Ailitji’ioir'. to the Kiighlh 7 ’mnrt:uion of C.uiiden. Dufior J'uhvi's
^!r.
hii', ',,4 s
Worthies in W’ale;', p. 3, 4.
i'ir John J’cttiis's i'odiiia' Reg.sle., p. 33.
and Accounts of the Wines in Cardinanfliirc, p. d. Shier’;; iecond h’.unilj.ir iJiR< u;.’; taiii. ,i imig
the Mine Adventure, p. 50.
'

"*

Ciiraldi Itinciariiim Cambrise, lib.

deni Driunuh, p.

530.

Sir

John

il.

I’nlc's

cap 5. Jianifon’s Defeuption cl juiinin, p.
Dekr.ption ot Wide;;, p. y. king's 't'.t!-'

P.o'

Li

•

C.und .d
Old.

;
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that is, the
the Natives called Sir Caer ar von,
lies next ; and
Didrift of the City over-againft Mona, from its chief Town,
the like proanlwcr
to
that Part of it which projedls into the Sea, and fcems
ri.
There are, as
picafant
jei^ling Part of Pcnbrokefhire, is both fertile and
wc liavc before obl'erved. Abundance of Lakes in this County, which, neverPwlhely, commonly called Pullhely, that is, the
thekds, has n'lany Rivers.
Salt Pool, lies between the Earch and another fmall River, where, with a third

CARNARvoNsniRE, by

pour their Waters into the Sea, and thereby make a
fall’ and Ipacious Port ; which, howxver, is rather fitted, than famous, for
Trade
Tlie County Town is plcafiintly fituated between two fmall Rivers,
of which oirc is the Sejont, on which ftood the ancient Segontium, out of
the Ruins of which role Carnarvon, built and fortified by Edward the Firfl
which being thus foated, has a very commodious Haven, though impeded by
a Par ; but the Tides rile fo high here, that, with proper Attention, Ships
almofl of any Size may either go in or out in great Safety p.
called

tlic

Cfcrck, they

all

The

Paffage through the River Menai, which is, ftriftly fpeaking, the
between the Continent and the Illand of Anglefcy, is not a little dangerous, from the Oppofition of Rocks and Illands, and the Narrownefs of the
Channel, which occafion great Overfalls, vfolent Currents, and a kind of Whii 1pools, while the Tide of Flood or of Ebb runfe flrong. Some have thought that
Strait

not impofiible to conftrudf: a Bridge to join the tw o Counties ; but wl>;*t
is more wanted, and certainly pradlicable, at the Expence of
or Three
thouiand Pounds, is to make a better Palfage for Ships ; which would be of
infinite Service to the Trade of Chcflfire, L.ancafltire, Cumberland, Scotland,
it

is

Two

Ireland,

and Wales,

as

The Conwy,

is

well

known

to the Inhabitants of thefe

maritime

Language of the Natives Kenwy, that is, the
great River, w'hich divides this County liom that of Denbigh, has fcarcc its
f or, riling out of a Lake where tlic three Sliires of Carnarvon, DenItqnal.
bigh, and Mericnicth meet, it runs w'ith a North-Well Courfc, receiving in the
Ihort Space of twelve ?vlilcs iiioie tlian as many Rivers , lb that at Abcrconwy,
where it difeharges its Waters into the Irilli Sea, it is a full Mile broad, and
capable of bringing Ships of almofi any Size up to that pleafant and beautiful
Ports.

lovvii

;

in the

which, however, has nothing to boall, but that

F.nplaul, P.

i.

p.

20.

Lei^^h’s

C'hiUtcy’'. I’.r'uaniiia Baconica, p.

i

John brilc’s Ddciipllon,
^ Camdsni Lriranuia,

may be made

as

Natural Hiftoiy of I.ancafliire, Chefhirc, &c. p. 22.
DoAor
Baxteii (jloillirium Autiquitatum Biitannkuruin, p. 106.

igw

Morris’s Ohfcrvd lions on the Harbours in Wales, p. 9.
Gil aid
Itiiicrariuin Cambii.e, lib. il. cap, 6.
Leland’s Itinerary,
''

it

voL

v.

p.

47, 48.

Sir

p. 9.

Cutler’s CoaiUng Pilot, p. 17.
Crouch’s Complete View of
p. 534.
the Briddh Cullonis, p. 38 -j.
p Lclandi Gencthliacoii Eadverdi Prindpis Cambriae,
p. 26. Itinerary, voLv. £01.49. Camdeni
Britannia, p. 535.

Sjxied’s BritiHi Empire, fol. 123.
Cutler’s Coafting Pilot, p. 17.
Crouch’s
Complete View of the Britifh Cuftoms, p. 3 83. Morris’s Oblervations on the Harbours ia

Wales, p.

6.

fine

;
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of
fine a

At

Pkee, and

as

prefent the Port

might be
old Bar

j

commodious an Haven,

is

as

much

and

fpoilcd,

as

any on

this

decayed

187
Side the Ifland

h.

can he, but yet
recovered by rolling the Sand, and piling the Entrance of the
but, till this is done, a Buoy on the prelent Bar, which
would cod,
is

as far

as

it

eafily

aTiifle,

is abfolutely neceflary.
Thus, as we have oltcn obleived, the Cilis
Nature
are permanent, and refift furprizingly even the worll
of
Ufage.
W'c
learn from the Itinerary of Antoninus, that the Romans had a Town here
called Conovium, as the River was Conoviusj but wc cannot lay that thi,'; was
.prccifely the fame, for that feems rather to have been where now thcic is a
Imrdl Village, called Caerhyn, that is, the old City.
Edward the Firll, wlio
railed Abei con way out of the Ruins of Conovium (though at f)mc Dilbince),
furrounded it with a fair Stone Wall, intending that the Grandeur of his
new Strudture^Hiould, in fome mcafure, anfwer to the Beauty of its Situation.
It is true, that a great Part of Carnarvonfliire is a rugged, and not c\ er fruitful
Country ; but the Sea Coafi: is plain, and very pleafant. In refped to the
Fertility of the whole, femething may be colledcd from the little Trade
that is left to this Port, which, with Timber and Oak Bark, confills chiefly of
Corn, of which about Fifteen hundred Quarters arc exported annually.
There was, fome Years ago, a Pearl Filliery here, but, as in other Places, it was
not found to merit Attention, though Pcail MulTels arc Hill plenty.
There
wMs alfo, formerly, a noble Copper Mine at Llandudno, near this Haibour,
wf.ich now lies under Water; but it might, without much Difficulty, be
recovered by proper Engiires, until a great Level be brought up, for which
Mine Works lying thus on the Sea Side, arc, upon
the Place is well lituated.

many

Accounts,

much

preferable to thole in the inland Parts of a Countiy,

for Rcalbns fo very obvious, that they need not be iricnUoncd

Tuf, Shire of Denbigh contains little to the Point wc liave in View; lor,
notwidrftanding three Rivets run within the Bounds of this County iu.to die
Sea, yet thev procure not fo much as one Port; and though th.e clear and

yet they both
its

Palfage,

pal's

on

to the next

and continues

GiralJi Itincrarium Cambria:,
I'liix,

Hlftory of Wales, p.

214.

it

lib.

Harrifon’s l^cfcilption

p. 30.

ii.

(j 1

Ciiilci’s

cap.

1

1

Gcncthli.Kon liaJvcrdi

I’c'ipogi .iphical

Diflionary, p. 71.

BuMeii Gloirarium

Antiqiiit.itiiin

much

as ol a lingle iiaveii

Leinndi C'.rtt'.iliacoii Fa lvtaaii rrlnclpi. Cami'.iuiai I'icb
f! i.
C.ur-Joi )Ji ii.'uni i, p. 1,35.

C'ronrh''-, (rompKic V'icv u! t!:e
Pilot, p. 17.
MoiirCa
Antiqrii;.itum IJrit.uinicai uin, p. H(>, 87.

('tiallini^

CnAoms, p. 383. Eaxteri Glodaiiuiu
Obfervations on the f.iiborrs in
p.
Ltlaiuli

1>.

I'rit.iin, p.

I’altilh

'

;

Courfe ; fo
cannot hoaft fo

its

rnation a maritime County,

and the Dee too only credies it in
that, though this he in genei.il Ffli-

County

.

riiiicij'is

Caiiibii.c,

lliitannieai u;n,

I.amii.trd’a ilifloi i' a! and
30.
Speed’s Briiilb f.nijiiic, ii l. 123,

p. ib,

C.im<itni Ibiiauaia, p. 535.

p. 80, 87.

(Jutltx'S

CualUiJ;^ Pilot, p.

17.

Florus’s Obfcr\atious on the Barbours in Wales, p. 2.

B
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and yet fome Parts of

it

are very fertile,

and

otlaers are

exceedingly pica-

lant ^

Fi iNTsHiiac is nearly in the fime Condition. Tlic Chvyd pafllng by St.
Afaph, and having received many Icfl'er Streams, rolls into the Irifla Sea»
without making any Port. Flint has indeed the Benefit of a little River, which
falls there into the Firth, or Elftiary of the Dee, and from thence an Haven,,
b-it (d' no Confequence ; fo that the Trade of this County, which, from its
Coal and Lead Mines, both very rich, and Ibme Manufadtures in Wrexham, cftccmcd to be the largefi Town in North Wales, mufl; be by no
naeans defpicable, is carried on by the Dee, which is the Eaft Boundary of
this Shire, and fo centers in Chefter ».

The
is

Dcfign of

to fliew

its

this

and Havens of Wales^
beyond

fuccindt Survey of the Rivers

natural Capacity for a

much

greater domeflic Trade, and,

Comitariibn, a larger Proportion of foreign Commerce, than the Inhabitants of this valuable Country at prelent poirefs, or, in the vulgar Apprehen-

ail

fK>n,

are ever likely to poirefs.

The

Objedtions that are

commonly

railed

from the Ruggednel's of the Soil, the Shaepnef’s of the Air, and tlie Want of
a Variety of Advantages which other Parts of the Bi itilh Iflands enjoy, are
very trivial and inconclulive, when compared with the many', and thole too
very valuable Benefits that may be drawn from thefe natural Privileges, if
they were once maturely confidcred, and, in confequence of that, thoroughly
For if there be fuch Things as firll Principles in Politv, it is
underftood.
limply impoflible that, in a Country where there are Half a Million of People, under a free Government, and above ten Acres of Land to every Head,
v/ith Two hundred and thirty Rivers and Rivulets, and many good Ports,
they fliould be otherwife than eafy, opulent, and in full Poll'eliion of all the:
Couveniencies of Life, except through fome Miflakcs in their own Condudt.

These

Miflakes being attended with Effedls fo very conlj^icuoiis, as the
prefent Condition of the common People in Wales, cannot lie mighty deep, fo
as to cfcape the Penetration of any Perlbn who lias been accuflomed to think
on thefe Subjcdls at all, holds it his Duty to think on tlicm attentively^, and
will allow himfelf to think with F'reedom. It feems to be no judicious Oeconomy here, or indeed any-where elfc, for the People of the Country to live
hardly, and to fare poorly, that they may raife Provifions of dilferent Kinds
for Exportation j for Countries, as well as Lands, are bell improved by fpendThat tliis is not bare Reafoning, or a
ing upon them their own Produce.
Lclandi Genethliacon Eadverdi
Camdeni Britannia, p.
tam, p. 81.
Anrrotations
uHi Empire, fol. 119.
Sir John Prife’s Defcriptioii of
^

Britiih Empii'c, fol. 12 1.

Principis Cambriae,

546.

Encleibie’s

p. 37.

Harnfon’s Defeription of BiiSpeed’s Brip. 214.

HiBory of Wales,

on, and Additioiis to
Wales, p. 10, 11.

Camden.
Camdeni

Dodlor Chiidrey’s Britannia Baconita,

Britannia, p.

552.

Speed's

p. 153.

probable

of
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probable Conjedlurc only, will appear from hence, that Multitudes of the
meaner Sort of People dilliking the Hardfliips they fuffer, leave their Country, in order to live better, by their Labour and Induftry, clfewhcre.
It is
if proper Employment were found at home to
enable them to purchafe, they would willingly I'emain, and confumc a great
Part of thofe Provilions that are now exported.
This would anfwcr much

therefore fell-evident, that

is, would produce a larger Profit than can be produced by thus
exporting them.
It is true, there arc already feveral Manufiufhircs in Wales,
but there might be many more. Thole Manufadlures, moi'C cfj-)ecial!v of
late Years, increafe, but they incrcafe very flowly ; and the Reafon of this is
alfo evident ; they have not Markets enough lor thofe Manulaflures, which
confequently do not letch the Price they ought moll of thofe Markets are not
in this Principality, and confecjuently the Welch have the Labour, aiul Strane,ei«
have the Profit. It has been long ago obferved, even by a \^' ritsr e ul their
own Nation, that the Inhabitants of this Country, from falfe Notions of
Gentility, arc little inclined to breed their Children to manual, v. liiehtliev
account from thence to be fervile Occupations ; but chufe rather to give the an
a llendcr Education, and, as their Phrale is, to fend them abroad to leek their
Now wlvat is this, but tp fend them to be Servants in other Places,
Fortune.
to People who arc wifer, in this, relpedl, than themfelves, and fuftering them,
through a lalfe Pride, to become the Inftrumcnts of procuring Plenty to

better, that

;

which, wath an equal, perhaps with a lefs Degree of Toil,
It is alfo laid, and perhaps not without fume
they might procure at home
Degree of Truth, that though the moll hofpitablc Nation upon Earth to
Ihrangcrs, yet they do not love to fee them fettle and thrive amongll them ^
from a narrow, and at tlic fame time a lalfe Notion, that whatever Wcaltli is
acquired amongll, mull be taken from them ; whereas a Stranger’s ProfjK'rity
Il therelore
can never happen, but with great Advantage to themfelves.
thelc Evils were corre^led, and their Thoughts in general rectified, enlarged
and turned to the Cultivation and Imjaxncmcnt of their native S' d, it
would quickly repay all their Ikiins. I am very lenfible, that in luggelting
But to what End ?
thefe Hints, I have undertaken a very invidious Ollice.
The rendering Service to a generous, honell, well-meaning People, wlio ha.c
been fo long, and fo very much hint, hv little Prejudices, that it is hi^h 'I
ihcv were removed. It is very polfihic, 1 may not make my Court to them bv
thelc Ohlervutions, nor indeed have I this at all in liewj for I Ipeak it witii
(,thcr Countries,

great Sincerity of Heart, 1 had rather he of real Service to one Welch V’lliag..,
than receive the Applaule of this whole Bland. Some perhaps may jay, that
if I had known the Countiy and the People better, 1 lliould have been convinced that thefe are luU chimerical Notions, plaulihlc in themrelves, biu nfi?..
leall

at

not here, reducible to Practice; that the Inhabitants are

Commentaiioli Brifannicr Diferiptionis Fmgmentnm.
Colon. Agrip. 1 572, p. 50.
Uicufc, Cambio Britatnno.
"

AuiTlorc Himalirilo

mvuh

betu

:

Lhnyd, Der.ryp-

u
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Judges, than any Stranger poffibly can be, of the Nature of their own Soil,
and the fitted Methods for improving it ; and that, after all, large Cities,
numerous Towns, populous Villages, navigable Rivers, and Ports abounding
with Bufinefs and Trade, may be cafily eftablilhed in fomc Countries, while
at the fame time it would be little fhort of Madnefs to think of raifing them in
and that therefore it is to no Purpofe to publilh Vifions that can never
others
come to pals, or to waftc one’s Thoughts and Time, how honeft Ibever one’s
Intentions may be, in reafoning to no End, and propagating fine-lpun Notions
that will do no Good.
j

But

to meet common-Apprehenfion with its mod conclufivc Anfwer, Matof Fadt. This Country has been heretofore in a much better Condition
than it is, and therefore it may be fo again. It was already gone to Decay
when vifitcd by Giraldus funk lower ftill when viewed by the 'induflrious

ter

;

much

worfe State when Camden palTed through it.
Yet
they all agree in acknowledging the Remains of Palaces, Cities, and Fortreffes,
which had been crcdlcd in, and continued Monuments of, better Times.

Iceland; and in a

Caerphilly Caflle, in Glamorganlhire,

is

now

nothing more than an

Heap of

Ruins; yet thole Ruins dicw that there was a Time when it was not inferior, in any rcfpccl, to that of Windlbr w. „ Here are the Vefiigia of Cities,
Towns, Cadies, which Time has not only devoured, but almoft digeded.
Some of the Places, that arc dill fubliding, are but Shadows of what they
were. St. David’s, which was once the metropolitan See of Wales, and dill
remains a Bilhoprick, has a Cathedral half in Dud, few Houfes, and is,
though a City, without a Market x. jkingor, didinguidied formerly by the
Epithet of Great, is in a little, and hut a little, better Condition
Lla'ndad',
)•.

fuppofed to be the fiid Place of Chriilian Woilhiji in our Ide, is mean, and inarketlcls ; and would be dill in a worfe State, if it was not for a linali Matter of
Trade
F lint lias a Cadlc and al lav'cn, with flic Na.incot a C ounty d own,
Ixit no Market
’Fherc arc the Remains of (evcral ancient Roads i', which
prove that Tilings were once inucli hettea" than they now arc in this Countrv

and why may they not be

w Cnmdcni

;

fo again

r

Biltannla, p. 496.

Annotaiions on, and Additions to Cait.dcn.
Baxter! GlortaBiitannlcarum, p. ^6.
' L.Hnb.irci's Topjgrnphlcal and
Hillorical Diaionat y, p. 87.
Godwini dc Piafullbns AnqJi.e
Commentariiis, p. 574, 575.
C.Tinduii Britannia,
Annoiations on,
5 10.
^

num Antiqultutvm

p.

Camden.

.md Addiuon'

Lclandi Gericthllacon Eadvcrdi Pilnclpis Camlirire, p. 26.
Camdenl Briiatinia,' p.
Ikitiili Empire, fol. 123.
Annotations on, and Additions to Camden.
^ Camdeni Britannia,
Annotations on, and Additions to C amden.
p. 497.
Liinbard’s Topographical and Hiftorical Diftionary, p. 121,
Camdeni
^

'

Speed’s

Brltannl.i

Annotations on, and Additions to Camden.
^

Caiiideui Biitannia, p. 530.

*^-3*

p.
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Annotations on, and Additions to Camden.
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be demanded, whence thefe Hopes arife ? let it be remembered, that
Wales is very happily diverfihed ; for though there may be a vafl 1 rad: of
mountainous and barred Country, yet this is every-where interiperfcd vvlth
fruitful and pleafant Spots ; and in many Counties there arc large Diftiids
of fertile and delightful Plains, which, in point of Situation, and Climate tuo,
are not excelled by any Diftrids in Britain. The Produce in all Kinds ot NcccfIr

it

faries is a

Proof of

this, as it

makes the

greatcfl Part of theii Lxports.

Sheep,

hiih excellent, ai-d
Neither are
in Plenty.

Abundance,

Goats, black Cattle, Horfes, they have in
in vaft Variety ; Game, and all Sorts of tamcFowl,

Copper, and Lead efpccially, arc drawn from
But the chief Means of clianging the Face of Wales, and
tlieir Mountains.
introbringing it on a Levcf with the neighbouring Counties ot England, is to
duce new, and remove Obflrudions Irom old Manutadnres. for this, no QuarIn Wales the People are
ter of this Ifland, no Country in Europe, more fit.

they deficient in Metals

;

Silver,

Counties,
rohuft, healthy, adlve, indefatigable, Ifont, lober, and, in fcvcral

remarkably long-lived. Provifions are here in Abundance ; and if theiewcre
more Markets, would be ftill more abundant j of confequence, Labour would
be for a long Time cheap. Add to all this, that the two potent Inlh uments,
Water and Fuel, are no-where in greater Plenty than here, or bettor diipolKl
wc may juflly aflert
fo that, inftead of pointing out what Manufadure would,
and a modeAttention,
due
it mull he no eafy TalL to fix on any, that, with
rate

Fund

If

for

it fliall

its

dill

Support

at firfl,

be demanded,

would not luccecd.

when

this

is

to be looked for

?

the Anfwcr

is

the Benefits ariling from Indudry are thoroughly underilood
and prudently
by the better Sort, and confequcntly generoully cncoinagcd,^
Spirit of Improvement.
directed, among the meaner. This will produce a true
he
Woods will be planted. Mills creded; every Brook, every Rivulet, vvill

ready

;

When

Wealth, Wealth will
adapted to fome ufeful Purpofe; Labour will produce
let dear, othcis, which
attrad Strangers 5 the Lands already cultivated will
be covered with
have been for Ages ufelefs, will be tilled; the Hills will
Towns will he rebuilt,
Sheep, the Rocks receive new Colonics of CJoats; old
an Hivoiu
new ones founded, and every little Creek will gradually become
Fiaees
and
dcijaled,
The prefent Coafl Trade, the Fifheries excepted, will he
C'ommeree lhall, amongfl oui lofleiity,
at prelent fcarcc known, the Fruits of
with Bnllol.
on the fame foot with Chcflcr, with Liverpool, and
fet

is filled North Britain,
Portion of this Illand which, fince the Union,
a ve.y eopiou. n 11 )uhas received from the bountiful Hand of Providence
lor the Uie and Leneht
tionof Waters, and thole too very happily dif]io:cd
'Fiuth aflirmed, the: e is ieaiec
Inhabitants, infomueh that it may be with

That

of its
any Part,

at leaft

any conliderable Part,

lo limated, as not to

have

its

The
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wholfome Water are every-wherc In
the Tops, of many of the Mounon
even
but
Plenty, not only on the Sides,
tains, 'and fometimes alfo of bare Rocks, as in the Illand of Bafs, in the Firth
of Forth d. Thefe Springs in their Defcent fwell into pleafant Rills, and by
degrees into Brooks, or, as they are filled in that Country, Burns, which flraying every-vvhere through the Fields, either are, or might be, cafily rendered
thei'e Bleflings

c.

Springs of clear and

Thefe again, in their Progrefs, augmenting their
in'druments of Fertility e.
no contemptible Rivers, which adminifler to all
length
''fleams, become at
r!ic Purpofes of domeilic Oeconoiny, and, cxclufivc of the Pleafure and Front arifing li’om their Fifheries, are very capable of being turned, as in fonic
Places they are, to Purpofes of Indiiflry; lb that they conduce here,

as in

other Countries, according to their refpedive Sizes, to invite People to fettle
upon their Banks, and arc at once the Ornament and Support of private
But, with regard to navigable Rivers, fuch as
J loul'cs. Villages, and Towns.

we have

deferibed and applauded in the Southern Part of this Ifland, there

are but very lew; and therefore it
flic two Countries Ihould vary fo

is

no mighty Wonder that the Faces of

much,

or,

Wages of Indullry being fo much higher,
many more Servants in the one than in the

if

T

may

ihe Ihould

fo fpeak,

that the

from thence have

f)

other

may not, perhaps, be very cafy to account for tliis Difference In a fatisbut as, no doubt, this will be expefted by feme of our
factory Manner
Readers, we lhall endeavour it to the utmofl of our Power, and leave what is
defective to be fupplied by the Strength of their own Judgments, or from
their obtaining better Informations to which even thefe Hints of cuts may
We have before remarked, that tlie midland Counties in Englead them S.
1 r

;

mountainous, aic notwithflanding fo elevated, as to give a ctaiflant eafy Current to their Rivers, which, on the Eafl Side of the Ifiand clj'ccially, have, the Extent of this Illand confidcrcd, a very long Courfe i', whicli
is attended with many Advantages, and particidarly that of receiving many
land, though

not,

augment them to
North Britain, that is

fuhlidiary Streams in their Palfige, w'hich at lengtli
fuitable to the

Purpofe of inland Navigation.

In

a Size
to lay,

Heftons Bocihil Srotornm Regni Deferlptio, fol. 3, 4, 5.
Speed’s Britifli Empire, ftd. 131.
PoI)'ciluur, Song 30.
SibbaUli [^rodiom. Narui alls HlBoniT ScotiiT, P.
lib. i. cap. 9.
Caiiidciii Britannia, p. r>88.
A true Defeription and Diviticfii of the whole Country of Scotland, of ilic Situation, Oiitaucc
and C’oinmodirics, in every Part tluieof, 4^. without Pages, and without Date.
ScotiA’ Defaiptlo jKi Paiiluni Jovlum.
Sibbaldi Piodrom. Nwttuiaiis IdiftoiicT Seotirr P, i.
^

Dray roll’s
‘‘

1

lib.

1

.

cap. 9.

.

Biichananl Rcruni Scoticarnm HiRuiia,

lib.

i.

Sec the Trc.itlfes wniuen upon the CiicunilPances and Trade of the two Nations, about the
Time of the Union.
^

B

An

Attention to the Situation and natural HiRory of any Country,

Knowlerw of its politieal iiUercRs.
Polakal Suivcy oi Gieat Biitain, vol.

is

a necclTary IntroJuiBIon

to the
^

i.

p. 136,

throucrh

;
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through the grcateft Part of the Country, there are Elevations of quite another Kind ; the Depth of the Vallies correfponding to the Height of tlic
Mountains j whence, the different Form and Texture alfo of thofe Mountains
confidered, arife the different Natures of their Rivers i.
Many of thefe, as
we have already obferved, meeting with hollow Places in their Paffage, expand
themfelves into Lochs, till, finding a proper Channel, they refume their Form
of Rivers, and, as the Nature of the Soil direds, fometimes expand themfelves
again and again, or continue their Progrcfs in the fame Form to the Sea
Some having a dire(£t, though not a very fhort Courfe, roll on with the Rapidity
of Torrents ; feme are impeded in their Palfage by Rocks, and form Cataracts
by their Falls ; Ibme force large Stones and Sand along with them by the
Strength of their Current ; and others haflen to the Ocean with a V elocity
that renders them unfit for Navigation h It is very probable that, in ieveral of
thefe Inftances, Methods might be found to remove fuch Inconveniencies
and to qualify them, would not, perhaps, be difficult in many more; but
thefe are not to be cxpedled for the prefent ; the Country mull be firfl
improved, the People perfuaded to live at home, and, when Indullry has furnifhed Wealth, Attention to fuch Matters will arife of courfe
and various
Things may be attempted then, and performed too, which at this Jundlure it
would be thought little lefs than MSdnefs to mention.
if.

;

t

'

But, notwithftanding this, we muft take the Liberty of obferving, tliat if
from hence it fliould be underfigod, that inland Navigation is a thing utterly
as the Surimpofiible in North Britain, the Conclufion would be too hafty
;

having fo few navigable Rivers, it mull be utterly unfit for
Nature, that is,
foreign Commerce, would be void of all Foundation
Divine Wifdom, arrives at the fame End by very different Means ; and,
where Men are not wanting to themfelves, fcldom puts it out of their Power
to procure all the Conveniencies that can render Life happy, provided they are
have Ihewn, in
fought with Diligence, and profecuted with Perfeverance n.
a former Chapter, from one remarkable Inftance, that by a judicious Management of their Lochs, a Communication might be eafily eflabliflied between tlic
and it will
German and Atlantic Oceans, through the County of Invernefs
the
South
-and
perhaps
appear,
that
this
full
as
prailicablc
is
in
very fpeedily
;
it would not be difficult to point out other Communications of lefs Extent,
But, till thefe are accompliflied, very great
that might be flill more eafy.
mife, that,

from

its

We

Slbbaldi Prodrom. Naturalis HirtoHe(rtoris Boethli Scotorum Regal Deferiptio, fol. 3, 4.
ria Scotix, P. i. lib. i. cap. 9.
true Defeription and Divifion of the •whole C01MU17 ol Scot'

A

land, &c.
Political Survey of Great Britain, vol. i. p. 1 15.
Luyts Introdiift ad Geograph.
ii. cap. 23. p. 24.:.
"*
Sir AVilliam Monfon’s Naval Traifl.-, book iv.
“ Cic. de Officiis, lib. i. cap. 42.
cap. 14,
Aanwyfing der Hcilfame, Politique Grondcu, P.
15. Sir William Temple’s Obfervations on the United Provinces of the Netherlands, cliap. vi.
• Political Survey of Great Britain, vul. i. p. 1 16.
Advantages
c
VoL. I.
'

.

1

C

.

.
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'i&e iiMrae^te Botwity of
Advantages from Commerce may be obtained* from
hm ^undaEtty Applied
Nature, which, though fparingin navigable Rivers,
large Firths, OTEftuanes, as
thatDefea, with regard to this Point, by many
abound with Ports, which dthcr
tlie Ancients called them p, which
and which are lo dilwith little Difficulty might be made, very commodiohs,
thoroughly peopled and cultipofed, that, if the whole Country was once
their Commodities and
vated, they would eafily find the Meijns of fending
World ;
Manufadfures abroad, and receiving Returns from other Parts of the

which W'ill be conceived without Difficulty, when it is afierted, that in veiy
fo that
few Parts of Scotland the Inhabitants are thirty Miles from the Sea
they can no-where be without Trade merely from the Defcd of Situation
<1

;

;

a Circumftance that takes from Indolence every Excufe, and renders Poverty
criminal, either in the People themfelves, or in thofe that ^oyern them
Thefe Points premifed, we will now proceed to the Hiftory of the navigable
'

Rivers they have, and the Advantages that are, or

may

be,

drawn from them.

Forth is one of the moll noble and commodious Rivers in Scotland ; and would indeed merit that Appellation in any Country. It takes its
Rife near the Bottom of Leimon Hills, and running from Well to Eafl,

The

.

receives in

its

Pallage

many

Waters from
The ancient and

confidcrable Streams, deriving their

the Eminences in the midland Counties of North Britain
famous Town of Stirling, once the Boundary of the Roman Conquells,
and here is a fine
ftands upon the Forth, which is overlooked by its Callle
Stone Bridge of four Arches, to which VclTels of tolerable Burthen may
come up with the Tide which flows, and the River is navigable only for a
few Miles above it t. From Stirling, the P'orth winds in a moll beautiful
and furprizing Manner to Alloa, or Alloway j fo tliat, though it be but lour
Miles by Land, it is twenty-four by Water, between thefe two Places.
Below
Alloway it expands itfelf to a great Breadth, between the rich Countries of
Lothian and Fife, till, at Queen’s Ferry, it is contradted by Promontories
Ihooting into it from both Coalts j lb that, from being four or five, there it is
s.

;

;

P Sn.ibonis Gcographia, lib. ili. p. 140.
Varenii Geographia gcneralis, §. iv. cap. 12.
B.ixGloD.niirii Aiitiquitatiim } 3 nt:uinkaium, p. 239.
^
R. Si' Iul !i ruKhomi Nattiialiv HiRorU ScoiLc, lib. i. cap. 7. Richaidfon’s State of Europe,
’
bo'Vu Iv.
Cofinoi^rraphv, p. 268.
teri

Rol^cir’s Merchants Map of Commerce, p. 285, 286.
An Account current between Scotland and Fiudand bal meed ; to/jclher with an Eflay of a Scheme of tJic Produifl of Scotland,
and
a few Remailcs on each ; as alfo a View of the Produce of the ftvera] Ports or
Nations u c trade
'

to,

by eompa\ing and

1

how our Produfts and Manufaftures may balance theirs with
Kdinbuigh, 1705.
The Interefl; of Scotland confidcred ' London

Iioldiin^ forth

RcTLiins; by John Si)rud,
7

^
Ih
Rocthii, Scotornm Ke^qni Deferiptio. Buchanani, Rerum Scotlcarum
HiRoria, lib. i.
Sibbaldi Piodrom. Natiiiali’; Hiiioria* Seothr, P. i. lib. i. cap. 9.
A true De.hriptionand Divtfion of Scoiimd. Caiiideni Britannia, p. 68 L Atlas Maritim us

ct

Commcrciaiis, p, 6.

not
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not above two Miles broad u. in the midft of the Channel lies a fmall Ifland,
called Inchgary, which has a Spring of frcAj Water } and upon it there was
anciently a Fort j and if that was tlroroughly repaired, or a new one erciled,
and there were either Forts or Block-houfes on the oppofite Promontories,
that Part of the River, which lies between Alloway and Queen’s Ferry, would
be as fecure and convenient an Haven, for any Number of Ships, as could be
delired.
Below Q^en’s Ferry, the North and South Shores receding, the
Body of Water gradually enlarges till it becomes two or three Leagues broad,
affording feveral fafe Harbours on both Sides, and excellent Roads throughout, unembarrafled with latent Rocks, Shoals, or Sands, and allowing fccure
Anchorage to the largeft Ships within a League of the Coaft, in alnioft any
Part of the Firth j and, to Veflels of a fmaller Size, within a Mile, or lefs
The populous and plentiful Countries on each Side of'the Forth, furniih various Commodities and Manufadures j Corn, Coal, and Ivcad, may be reckoned
among the former j Shalloons, and other woollen Stuffs, Thread, Linen, and
Salt, among the latter ; to which we may add Filh, which is a very profitable Article

Alloa, or Alloway, may, with Propriety enough, be regarded as the Pert
of the f orth, and though not very large, is a well-built, pleafant, and thriving
Town. There is a very handfbme Street that leads down to the Haven,
which is very fafe and convenient for Ships of any Size. Here arc Warehoufes for all Sorts of Commodities, with two Rope-Walks, Saw-Mills for
flitting Fir Timber, with Magazines of Hemp, Tar, Deal, and other naval
The Merchants of Glafgow have always had their Eyes upon
Stores y.
of
this Place, as lying very commodioufly for augmenting their Commerce
w'hich we fliall fay more when we come to treat of that, which is inK]iicftionthe llland
and where, as
ably the moff flourilhing Sea Port in this Part
the Merchants have larger Fortunes, they are ame, as well as inclined, to
ffrike out into gicat Schemes, at leaft for this Country, where the principal
Impediment to their Commerce is the Want of fufficient Funds, and the
Pradtiee of withdrawing thefe, and veiling them in Land, inflead of continuing them in 'Fradc, as fbon as they grow any thing confiderable ^
;

;

Leith, or rather the two Towns of North and South Leith, which derive
Name from the River tliat feparates them, ftand on the South Side of the
Firth of Forth, and may be looked upon as the Port to the City of Pidintheir

“ Sibbakli Prodrom. Naturalis Hiiloriaf Scotia-, P. i. lib. cap. 9.
Jonfton’s Epigram picfcrvcci
Additions to the Englilh Tranflation of the Britanni.i.
in Camden.
Culler's Coafting Pilot, p. 8.
*
true Delei iption and Divilion of Scotland. Atlas Maritimus ct Commcrc;alir, p. 6. Ai!d.
tlons to the Englilli Tranflation of the Biitannia.

A

y Cutler’s
^

CoalHng

Pilot, p. 8.

Stat. xxvii.

Geo.

II.

Lindfey’s Interell of Scotland confidcred, p. J15.

Cc2

cap. 35.

J.

i.

.
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burgh, from which they are diftant about a Mile, ^ith an admirable Caufe-*
way for Foot-Paflengers, and a very commodious Road in all Weathers,
between them a. Thefe Towns of North and South Leith are joined by a
very handfome Stone Bridge, of a lingle Arch, over the River, which forms
Here is uTo a Stone C^y for the Landing of Goods; and a
the Harbour.
Sttine Pier, which is carried a great way out into the Sea, which defends th«
Harbour, notwithftanding the'Flatnefs of the Shore, from being filled up with
Sand, .as by North-Eall Winds it would but for this Precaution ; and there
There has been within thefe few
are Break-Waters alfo on the other Side.
Years much Money expended in the Improvement of this Port, and flill
greater Improvements are under Conlideration, which fliews that their Trade
The Merchants of Edinburgh have very
is incrcafed, and ftill incrcafing l>.
capacious Warehoufes, ‘and whatever elfe is requifite to accommodate either
their Trade or Shipping, in thefe Towns, much enlarged of late; and the Legillature alfo have afforded them what Afliffance they have applied for to Parliament, towards accomplilliing whatever fliould be found expedient for augmenting, deepening, or fccuring, the Harbour, or might contribute to its
The Firth is here (bmewhat more than two
Safety and Convenience c.
Leagues broad ; and at the Mouth of the Harbour there is a Road, where the
largeft Ships may ride with Security,
•

#

The

Firth, or, as

Mouth

we

find

it

fometimes written, the Frith of Forth,

is

at

from North Berwick to Fifenefs, full five Leagues broad,
having the little llland of May, on which there is a Lighthoufe, and there
might be a Fort, in the midft of it and to the Weft of this the rocky Ifland
of Bafs, notwithftanding which, the largeft Fleet may enter and fail up it
many Miles with the utmoft Facility, and in the greateft Safety d. From its
Mouth to Stirling Bridge itis twenty Leagues in Extent. It was known to the
or, as Ptolemy calls it, Boderia, and has
Ancients by the Name of Bodotria
been ever famous for the Number of its Havens, fome of which indeed are,
in their prefent Condition, fcarce worthy of that Name
but, however, moft
the

of

it,

;

;

of them are very capable of being put in a much better State tlian that into
which they are fallen, whenever the Commerce of this Country fliall require
In our Cuftom-Houfc Accounts they reckon three Ports on the South
it f.
®

Camdeni

Biicannia,

p.

690.

A

fhort

Account of Scotland,

p. 89.

Cutler’s

Coafting

Pilot, p. 8.
t

Brome’s Travels through England, Scotland, and Wales, p. 213, 214. Additions to Cam
Atlas Maiitimus et Commercialis, p. 6.
Cutler’s CoalBng Pilot, p. 8.
Maitland’s Hiftory of Edinburgh, book viii. p. 500.
Statv
xxvii. Cco» IE cap. 8. §. i.
Shoit Account of Scotland, p. 21
Atlas Maritimns et Commercralis, p. 6.
* Tatir. in vita Juhi Agricolae. Camdeni Britannia,
Baxter! Gloflarium Antiquitatum
p, 688.
den’s liiitannia.

.

Bi

itaiinic ai urn, p.
‘

AddlHons

to

42
Camden’s Britannia.

Atlas Maritimus ct Commercialis, p. 8.

Cutler’s Coafl-

iiig Pilot, p. 6.
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The
of thefejjs Borrowftonnefs, of which Alloa is a Member, and
which there belong bcfides fixteen Creeks as Prellon Pans has five g. On
the North Side there is the Port of Kircaldie, which is a pretty well-built
Town, about a Mile in Length, and by the Aflillance of an Ad: of Parliament, its Port is now in a pretty good Condition, with a Yard for build.,
ing aa(hr€pairing Ships, Collieries, Salt Works, and a Linen Manufadory in its
Neighbourhood
To this the Anftruthers Eaft and Weft are Members;
and there belong to it befides, fifteen Creeks within the Limits of the Firth.
I hcfe are fome in a better, fome in a worfe Condition, but, as we have before
remarked, are all very fufceptible of Improvements and of courfe this muft
fully ftiew how exceedingly commodious the P'irth is for foreign Commerce.
Side.

firfl:

to

;

1'.

;

Lynn and Hull,, fo very fully explained
the numerous Advantages that ncceflaniy aftend Suceefs in foreign Trade j,
that the R^dcr will eafily conceive what mighty Benefits may be drawn
\^'^c

.

.

have, in fpcaking of the Ports of

from between' thirty and forty Creeks and Havens, that lie within this Firth,
and at the fame time, e\’cn the moft remote of them, within the Compafs of
about

In

merce

tliirty

Englilli Miles

treating of thofc
to have been

obferve

here,

many other

that

one of the other.

Ports,

we mentioned

their dealing in Iceland

Cod

the Original of their

Com-

we

fliould

;

it is

the Inhabitants on both Sides

therefore

this Firth,

fit

exclulive

of

valuable Branches of the Filhing Trade, and efpecially of Oyfters,

not inferior perhaps to any, have an Advantage equivalent to this at their very
The Herring Fifliery in the Forth lafts annually about two Months
Doors
and is, or might be, of very great Service. They commonly employ about
eight hundred Boats, and in them between five and fix thouiand Men and
Boys at leaft. It is computed that about forty thouiand Barrels of Herrings
are caught and cured in a Seafbn ; thefe, though lean, are very firm, found
Filh ; came formerly to a very good Market in Sweden, and are ftill fold with
1

confiderable Profit in the Canaries, the Weftern Iflands, and in fcveral Parts
of America. About one-fixth of thefe Herrings may be fpent at home; and
the Value of what is exported is modeftly computed at twenty thouiand
Pounds. The Manner in which this Fifhcry is carried on, renders it exceedThe Boats belong partly to the Fiftiermen,
ingly beneficial to the Country.
who employ the reft of the Year in catching of White Filh ; but the greateft
Part are commonly die Property of Ship-carpenters, and other Perfons, on
®

Ports of North Biitain, with their
Rates, p. 385, 386, 387,
Additions to Camden’s Britannia.
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them in the wayfcf Adventurers; and the
curious and entertaining, as well as pertiveiy
being
Hiftoiy of
nent to our Puqx)fc, the Reader cannot but be pleafed that we enter into it.

who

Shore

build and equip

this Firticry

Adventure of this kind is called a Drave ; and is thus managed. Two
rn- three Fithennen adociate five or fix Landmen « ; for there are commonly
Each Fitherman has a Net of his own ; the
eight or nine Men to a Boat.
who by this means enter likewife into
Netmakers,
the
led arc taken up of
A Perfon is appointed in the Nature of a Purfer o, who lays
the Adventure.
in Provifion, and other Neceflaries, and receives the Money for which the
When the Seaibn is over, the Account is made up; and
Herrings are fold.

An

the I'hxpences being firfl difeharged, what remains is divided into eight or
nine Shares, or, as they call them, Deals. The Proprietor of the Boat draw:,
one Deal every Firticrman half a Deal every Net half a Deal every Landman, who has never been in the Trade before, a Quarter Deal p. Thus all
Parties are interefied in Profit and Lofs ; and by tliis Filheiy it is plain, that
I'cveral thou land good Seamen are made every Year, who work the other ten

all

;

;

;

It is bclides a Fund
as l./abourers. Farmers Servants, or Artificers q.
of Bufinefs for Ship-carpenters, Coopers, Spinners of Twine, Netmakers, and
It is to be regretted that a
o'hcr Mechanics, for the better Part of tbe Year.
be
under
ihould
any
Difeouragements and
Filhery fo ufeful to the Country,
yet fome there are. In ancient I'imcs there was a certain Quantity of Herrings
and, as Impofitions never wear out, this has been
taken for the King’s Kitchen
Shillings
upon every fizeablc Boat, that is, every
ten
a
Tax
of
converted into
Boat that takes three thoufand Herring; which Duty being long fince granted
away by the Crown, is become a Tax upon the Induflrious for the Support of
When this Fiflring is profitable, the poor People pay it chearfully
the Idle
enough ; but when, as it too often happens, this proves not to be the Cafe,
they complain bitterly, and it puts them out of Humour with the Biilincfs %
There is a Duty likewife to be paid to the High Admiral’s Deputy, who pre-

Months

;

;

on the Plan of the old Dutch Filbery, and is at once the moft frugal, the
and the beft calculated for the public Benefit.
})) engaging in thefe Adventures, and going through all Parts of the Herring Fiflicry, fleering and lowing the Boat from Place to Place, Night and Day, and in ail Winds and VVcatliers,
^theie I.andinen, in three or four Years, become active and able Seamen, and are fo cAeenied 011
board Men of War.
® In n pretry good Year the Provifions, and other Neceflaries, may
amount to about a thiid of
the ProdiKe of the Herrings, and very felJom to lefs.
p Such a Landman, whatever liis Age may be, is Ailed a Boy, in the fame Senfe
that \vc ufc the
AVord VoungAer.
Tills

is

exa<ftly

jnoll fiicccisfuJ,

q

Over

all this

CoafV^

when

Servants hire themfelves to Places, they

commonly bargain

to

have

the Diave ficc.
is one, among many InAances, of our old Conftitution (utterly unfavourable
to Indubeing fo thoroughly rooted out as we imagine.
The CAantce of the Crown is in the Cafe of a Partner, who, without contributing either
^Labour or Money, is always entitled to ProAt, even where thofe who contribute both are fubjeft

This

itry) not
'

io Lofi.
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fides over tnis Fiftierjr ; which, as it was long ago obferved, ought to be taken
away, and the Eftbrts of thefe poor, but a&ve and induitrious Men, always

precarious in their Nature,

left as free as

How

podible.

far

a late

Law,

for

Coaft Filhing, has operated in thcfc Particulars, we cannot
fey-*- 5- -btcfr-lf either of them remain, one would will i it was removed.
In
People
carried
Times
the
of
Fife
a
former
on
more extcnfive, and, by very

encouraging

far,

a

more

this

lucrative Fiflaery,

another Place
Bufinefs,

;

but in the Civil

which was the great

which we Ihall have occalion to mention in
Wars they received lb heavy a Blow, ‘that this
Support of the. Coaft Towns, has been difeon-

tinued ever lincc

XuE

River Tay, called by the

Romans Tavus,

or Taus,

is

indifputably the.

on the Frontiers of Lorn;
and having in the.P-^diigE of a few Miles augmented its Stream, by the Acceflion of feveral fmall Rills, fpreads itfclf into a little Lake, called Loch Dochart; out of whiclr having run but a little Space, it expands iti’elf again.
Leaving this fecond Lake, it rolls ibme Miles with a conliderable Body of
Water, and then diflules itl'elf abroad in the fpacious Loch Tay ; which, reckoning from the Sources of the River, is twenty-four Miles in Length
though, ftridlly fpeaking, the Lake is but thirteen ; almoft as loon as it iffues
from hence, it receives the River Lion, coming out of Loch, and running
through Glen Lion which having travelled in a manner parallel to it, from its
Source, for the fpace of twenty-iive Miles, at length joins the Tay as it
enters Athol, which it next traverfes, and directing its Courfe in a manner
due Eaft, receives almoft all the Waters of that Country. Bending then to
the South, at the Diftance of fix Miles, it reaches Dunkel r, which, in the
Language of our Anceftors, figriifies the Hill of Hazles, was liie very
Center of the old Caledonia, arid is at prefent efteemed the Heart of the
The River is very broad here, infomuch that there is a Ferry
Highlands.
Dunkel was formerly a Bilhop’s See ; is
over it at each End of the Town.
and his Grace the Duke of Athol has a Palace here, and
plealantly lituated
Gardens, enriched with every thing that Art, fupported by Expence, conduced
Declining
by corredt Judgment, and direbled by true Talle, can bellow
It riles in

Britairi.

largcft

Braidalbin,

;

;

^

Star. xxix.

Ceo. IL

entitled,

An

A<5t for encouraging iLe Fifheiies in that Part of Great

Britain called Scotland.’'
" Mai tin's Defeription of the Weflern Iflands of
Memoirs of fJenry
Scotland, p. ; ^6, 35’;.
Guthry, late Bilhop of Dnnkel, in Scotland; wherein the Coni; ii acirs and Rebtllion againit

King Charles
and faithfully

^

I.

of bleffed

Memory,

related, p. 170.

Tacit, in

vit. Julii

The

to the

Time

c'f

the

Murder

of that

Monarch, aie

briefly

Intel ef> of Scotland eon/idtred, p. 18/p 185.

Agricote. Camdeni Biitannia, p. 708.

turn Biirannkarum, p. 225.
^ Buchanani Rcrum Scoticarnm Iliflorla,

lib.

1.

Country of Scotland.
Heifforis Boethii Scotorum Regni Dcferlptlo.

Camdeui

llaxtcri CloIFarium Anlivjuita-

Filtanuia, p. 708.

A

true Defci ip-

tlon of the

Buclianani Rci
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Sc^aicaium KlAo]
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Camdeni

Britannia, p. 708.
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with a winding Courle, for above twelve Miles, the
T'ay receives a lar^e Supply of Waters from the County of .Angus j and then
running South-Well: for eight Miles more, is joined in that Space by feveTurning then
ral Rivers, the moll; confiderable of which is the Almond.
to the South-Had;, at the Didance of about three Miles *, this edp-i'^u^ R wer
comes w'ith a f\ veiling Stream to Perth, or St. Johndon’s, which is the Capital
of the Shire of that Name, and a very pleafant, plentiful, and thriving
ilill

to the South-Eaft,

Place.

Tuk Romans,

wc

as

learn

from the

mod

cauthentic Authorities,

were long

Part ol the Country, and have no-wheie left more vilible Marks of their
Manner of maintaining Conqueds, or of making War
The Camp, or, as
in tliis

it, Cadle, at Ardoch, is one bf the mod ’p'efledt in
and the military Way, that runs Wedward froni’ the Cadle of
Duplin to the Water of Erne, is dill very drong and found for feveral Miles,
and broad enough for two Coaches to pafs, one by the other, with Eafe s.
7’here was, as our Hidorians inform us, an ancient City called Berth, whicla
was ruined by an Inundation of die Tay in the Beginning of the diirtcenth
Century, at fome Didance from the Place where St. jolindon’s is now feated
This, which probably derives its Name frorn that, is a Royal Burgh, or, as it
is diled in Soudi Britain, a Corporation, which Camden calls in Latin, Urbecula, applied with great Propriety to this Place
which, though at the Foot
of tlie Mountains, and furrounded by them at a Didance, is very finely fituated, with verdant Plains on each Side, which ferve extremely well for bleacli
Fields ; and are highly ufelul to the Linnen Manufacture, which is the chief
Support of Perth
Hither in the Winter, for Bufinefs partly, and partly for
Pleailire, many of the Nobility and Gentry from the Highlands relbrt, and
purchafe whatever Englifli., and other Go^ds and Manulabtures, they have
occafion.for> and there is likewife a great Intercourfe by Land from the
Southern Parts of the Country; to facilitate which, Tolls have been granted
for repairing and improving the Road from Stirling hither, by a late Ail of
JParliament b
In refpeil to its foreign Commerce, it is aqpounted a Port, and

tome

rather incline to call

our Illand

;

•,

^

Thefc Diflances are very carefully taken from a Map of the King’s Roads, made by the late
Wade, from Stirling tolnveinefs, with the Countries adjacent.
Corn. Tacitus in vita Agricohe.
Camdeni Britanni, p. 707, 708. Ricardi Viti, Hiftoriarum

<^eneral
^

Britanniap, lib. iv. p. 318.
c

Buchanani Rerum Scoticarum Hiftoria,

lib. iv.
Sir Robert Sibbald’s DilTertation on the
the Ancients in the Englirh Edition of Camden’s Britannia, col. 1096, iioi.
Itincrarium Septenrrionale, or a Journey through moft of the Counties ol Scotland, and thofe in the

Thule of

Northof England, by Alexander Gordon, A. M. London, 1736, Fob
Boethii Scotorum Hilloriae,
.Camdeni Britannia, p. 708.
'

He6tc)i

is

lib. xiii.

A true Defeription ol the Country of Scotland.
Additions to the KngliQi Tranflation ol the Britannia.
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chap.
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The high Country behind it aftbrds plentiSheep and black Cattle j and the Lowlands produce Abundance

has four Creeks dependant on
ful Failure to

of Corn. When* die F'ir Woods, which are very regularly planted about
Dunkel, come to be felled, and the other Improvements that have been made
of late
under the Aulpice of a noble Peer, who is lefs diftinguilhed by
Bis I'itles than his Patriotifm, lhall alfo be made known by tlieir Effedls, the
Exports from Perth will be more confiderable g. At prelent the Inhabitants
drive a good deal of domeftic Trade; and their Commerce is chiefly to Norway and the Baltic, to which Countries they fend Corn and Linnen ; to other
Places, befides thefe, fome Lead, and great (Entities of pickled Salmon. The
Tide flows hither, and Ships of tolerable Burthen ride in the Harbour ; but
thofc of a larger Size remain at Dundee
As Things ftand at prefent,
^P'ert!i i}iay be confidered not only as a Town in good Condition, but as one
in a riling^t^e, the Trade of which will certainly increale in proportion
as the Country^bout it improves, of which, in confequence of tlie Pco^e’s coming to underfland, the only effedlual Means, of engaging them to
purfuc their own Interefls, there are very flrong and well-founded Expec...

tations.

The Tay continuing flill a Soi>th-Eafl Courfe, receives a few Miles below
Perth the River Erne, which iflUing from a Loch of the fame Name, traverfes
the Country of Strathern, and pafles by Abernethy, once the Capital of the
Pidtifh Kingdom
fwelled by the Waters of this lafl River, the Tay running next diredtly Eaft, enlarges itfelf till it becomes about three Miles broad ;
but contracts again before the Town of Dundee; fbon after which it opens into
At the Entrance of the Fifth there are Sands both on
the German Ocean k.
the North and on the South Side ; tlie former fliled Goa, the latter Aberlay and
Drumlan ; and before thefe, in .the very Mouth of the Firth, thofe which are
At Buttonnefs, which is the Northern Promontory,
called the Crofs Sands.
The Space between the North and the South
there arc two Light-houfes.
Sands may be near a Mile, with about three Fathoms Water; but being
within die Firth, it grows deeper ; and in the Road of Dundee, is full iix
Fathoms
The Firth of Tay is not indeed fo large, or fo commodious, as
that of Forth, but from Buttonnefs to Perth it is not lefs than forty Mile,;
and the whole may be, without any gre£^t Impropriety, fliled a Harbour, which
i

;

Cutler's Coafl
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has Fife on one Side, and the Shires of Perth and Angus on the other, very
fertile and pleafant Countries both
It is impolTible to fay this without
refledfing a little upon the Situation of Fife, which lies between thele Firths,

and

has, or rather liad, befides thofe in thefe

two

Firths,

fome

other,

and

On?, would be
thofe not contemptible Harbours, immediately upon the Sea
apt to imagine that, I'rom fo excellent a Situation, this Country muff have

by being wonderfully populous, crouded with Towns, and
and
thefe Towns abounding with Commerce. Anciently it feems it was fo °
if it be not in this Condition now, the Reafons may, without Difficulty, be
alTIgned
it would be well if they were as eahly removed. After the Acceffion
of King James the Sixth to the Throne of England, the Court Lords extended
what they called the Power of the Crown, but which refting in their Hands,
was in reality theirs beyond meafurej and this was .oppoi'ed, fc^^ Pv.rpvyfv.:
merely their own, by others, who, in Right of their Popularity^ exercifed alfo
a Power more detrimental to the public Peace, and not at aUlmore diredlcd to
the public Good 5 and thus the true Principles of Policy were in a niannc*'
loft.
On the other hand, an unreafonable and ill-timed Zeal for Forms, produced as unreafonable an Averfion to Things indifferent in thcmfelves ; and
thus, while Religion was all the Cry, the true Spirit of the Chriftian Faith
was in a manner extinguilhed. Party Dilputes in Church and State deftroying, as they ever will do, all Senfe of public Spirit, made way for a Civil War,
which ruined the fmall Remains of paft Profperity. After the Reftoration,
an oppreffive Government in one Part of the Country, wffiich connived, for
its own Support, at the Eftablifliment of a more oppreffive Ariftocracy in tlie
other, extirpated all Seeds of Induftry, and brought on that general Decay in
Agriculture ,Manufa<ftures, and Commerce, which, however vifible, was, till
very lately, rather to be lamented, even by the moft dilinterefted Patriots, than
with any rational Hopes of Succefs to be put in any Train of being recovered. However diftafteful in one Light the Contemplation of its former Greatnefs may be, it cannot but afford us Satisfadlion in another j for what has
once been, may moft certainly be again. The Country and the Climate,
Vv iihout queflion, are as good as ever j and though the fame thing cannot be
fiid of its Ports, yet, with fome Labour, and a little Expence, even thefe may
he made fo after which, if any Metlxod can be found to employ in Manufictnics, and thereby engage the Youth to remain at home, there is no Doubt
that .m indefatigable Application may quickly reftorc what a Series of unfortunate y\ccidents, fucceeded by fupine Neglcdt, have brought into fo melancholy
been

diftinguiflicd

;

;

a Condition.

Additions to

tlie

Englith Tranflation of Camden's Biitannia.

Atlas Maritimus ct

Commer-
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The Reader
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fucceeding Chapter.
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The Alledhim orTaiodunum of the Ancients, now the Town of Dundee,
which is alfo a Royal Burgh, ftands at the Diftance of two I .eagues within the
Mouth of the Firth, upon which it has a convenient Harbour, joined to tlic
Town, by a Caufeway, neatly planted witli Trees p. Idiis Place is very elegantly biiili; the Houfes of Stone, though not very high, with four large open
Streets, and a veiy Ipacious Market Place <i.
The rich Countries of Cowry
and Merns, which lie behind it, fupply great Quantities of Corn, that
are laid up in convenient Granaries there, and may be confidered as the flaplc
Commodity of the Place. The Inhabitants had formerly a very extenfive
inland Trade, and an advantageous Commerce to the North, by uhich they
grew very opulent, and, as the Cuftom of that Country is, dilplayed it alike
in their public, and in their private Buildings r.
Their Harbour was well
’iecuietl,-afilmitted Ships of large Burthen; and they had very fubllantial and
capacious Wk'elioufes to receive their Cargoes.
All this Grandeur, however,
ferved only to bring on it a very fevere Calamity ; for in the Civil Wars, alter
Defeat of King Charles the Second’s Forces, the fuppofed Strength,
great Extent of the Place, induced many to take Shelter here, and many

rife fatal

and

Ehedls hither, which quickly drew the Englifli Army before
and though Major-General Lumfden made a gallant Defence,
it was carried by Storm September* i, 1651, and all that were in Arms put
The Plunder here was prodigious, and the Lofs the heaviclf
to the Sword.
that the Trade of Scotland ever received.
There were then in this Harbour
threefcore Sail of Ships, a Circumftance fufficient to demonflrate the Truth
need not wonder, therefore, that Dundee is no
of what has been faid.
more what it was. The Truth is, that though the Inhabitants ftruggicd for a
Time, and made their utmoft Efforts to repair this Difafter, yet they found
So that,
their Endeavours vain, and their Affairs ever after on the decline.
even before the Union, their Commerce began to decay, and, in confequcnce of that, their Harbour and public Works ; and this to fuch a Degree,
that they were obliged to ap»ply to the Legiflature for Relief, and in the kill
Parliament held in Scotland, obtained a Grant of a fmall Excife Duty, of onethird of an Englilh Penny, upon every Gallon of Ale or Beer fold in the
Town t, for the Term of twenty-five Years, payable to the Provoll, Magiflrates, and Town Council of the PLace, who were appointed Truftccs ror
paying the public Debts of the Town, and for clearing or improving the

more

Uic

to fend their

Town;

We

p

Camden!

Biitannia, p. 7T0.

True

Defeription and Divifion of Scotland.

Atlas Mai ititnus

tt Coinmercialis, p. 7.
Gordon's Itinerarium Septentrionale, P. i- chap. iv. p. 33.
Additions to the
S Short Account of Scotland, p. 104, 105.
Cutler's CoaAing Pilot, p. 8.

Edition of the Britannia in EngUni, col. 952.
See alto
See the Defeription of this Place by Johnfton (who was born near it), in Camden.
thc*Article of Dundee, in DoAor Jeremy Collier’s Geographical and Hillorical Dictionary.
*
Heath’-;
Sir Philip Warwick’s Memoiies, p. 361.
Hillory of the Civil Wars, p. 325, 326.
Chronicle, p. 301.
‘
This Aft was never printed, but the Title appears in the third 'Volume of the Scots Aft;;,
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'

p. 782,
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common

and for maintainHall and Gaol
ing other public Works of the Town, and paving the Streets } and for giving
This Duty has been continued to
Salaries to Mafters for inftrudling Youth.
Harbour

;

and

for rebuilding the

them

;

for the lame, and other like Purpofes of public
quent Ads, and has been highly ferviceable

I HAVE infifled on
Words of the Statute,

more

Utility,

by two fubfe-

and tranferibed the very
is intended by thel'e
Grants, which are often mentioned elfewhere, and that I might have an
Opportunity of obferving how much better a Method this is of fupporting a
decayed Town, and repairing Harbours w, than laying Duties upon the Ships
that come to the Port, which is really counterading the very Delign of luch
Grants, as every additional Burthen upon Trade muft contribyte^r'afher to
leffen than increafe it ; whereas this very light, and almoft irfignificant, Tax
this

the

that

it

may

particularly,

ferve to explain

what

upon the common Drink, anfwers the Purpofe much more

effedually.

It is

alfo neceffary to remark, that in all thefe Laws there are Perfons of great
Diftindion appointed as Overfeers *, and a Day fixed for the Truflees to make
up their annual Accounts j fo that it is very difficult, if not impoffible, that
any Frauds Ihould be committed, or the Ends for which the Relief was given,

fruftrated or

negleded

y.

The

River of Southelk rifes amongft the Mountains in the North of Angus,
running diredly South for many Miles, till, near the Seat of
the Earl of Airly, it makes an Angle, and direds its Courfe Eaftward through
the County of Forfar, and, after vifiting Brechin, once a Bilhop’s See, where
there is a noble Stone Bridge of two Arches over it z, falls at length into ffie German Ocean a little below Montrofe. This is faid to have been the Manturum of
the Romans, and confequently there was no Foundation for latinizing it, as fomc
of our Antiquaries have done, by Mons Rofeus, or Mons Rofarum, the Mount
of Rofes A The new, it feems, being only a Recovery of the ancient Britifli
Name, Mant er ofc, which is no more than the Mouth of the Stream
The
Town is tolerably well built, making one long Street parallel to the River,
called Binchichins

•,

Geo. 11 cap. 2. xx. Geo. II. cap. 17. §. i.
Taxes, even upon the NecelTaries of Life, when for neceflary Ijfes, prudently impofed, and
frugally expanded, are never regretted, and, inftead of difcouragiiig, promote Indu Ary.
^ In ihcfc Afls the Ear) of Strathmore, and other Perfons of Quality and DiAinftion, who
have Properly in the Neighbourhood, are appointed to audit the annual Accounts.
>
By Inch Accounts it appears how Repairs and Improvements are gradually made, and fomctimes (as in the piefenr Cafe) the TruAees are inipowered to borrow on the Fund conceded by
u

Star. ivL

.

the Aft.
^

Camdcnl Britannia,
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of the Britannia.
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Heftorls Boethii, Scotorum
p.

to the Englilh I'rannation

Camdeni Britannia, p. 71 1.
Baxteri Glo/faiium Antiquitatum Briiannicarum, p, 170.

Rcgrii Deferiptio, fol. 5, 6.
^

and

;;
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and another fhorter one, that

crofles it.
At the Entrance there is a Rock on
the North, called the Stone, and a Sand Bank on the South, called the Annot
but the Port is tolerably good, when a Ship is once in, and will be better

when

the Improvements are made, for which the Burghers obtained a Grant
of the fanlie Nature with that before-mentioned to the Town of Dundee,
which cannot but be favourable to the Trade of its Inhabitants c.

The

Dee

River

has

its

Sources on the Sides of the Mountains, or, as they
Maf. It runs almoft a diredl Ball
a clear fliarp Stream, gradually augmented by many

are ftiled in this Country, the Braes of

Courfe of fifty Miles j is
Brooks and Rivulets, and celebrated from all Antiquity for breeding great
Qiiantities of moft excellent Salmon f).
The River Don rifes feme IVfiles
;•
tartndr tu'^Ije North
and declining to the South-Eaff, falls, as well as the Dee,
into the GeriiVan Ocean.
Both of thefe Rivers have Bridges over them, at
no great Diftance from their P^all ; that over the Dee confifts of feven Arches,
and is efieemed a Work of much Magnificence ; that upon the Don is only
of a Angle Aich, fuftained on each Side by a Rock, and is a moft noble and
furprizing Piece of Workmanfhip e.
The Salmon Fifheiy has been a conftant Objedf of Government in this Kingdom for upwards of three hundred
the killing of
Years ; foi by a Law in the Reigh of King James the Firft
Salmon in forbidden Time, is prohibited under the Penalty of forty Shillings
and for the third, the Offender was to lofe his Life, or
for the firft Offence
This forbidden Time was from the Feaft of Affumption to
to ranfom it.
that of St. Andrew ; that is, from the fifteenth of Auguft to the thirtieth of
November g. By another Statute in the fame Reign, it was provided, that
Merchants felling of Salmon in foreign Parts, fhould bring back its Value,
one Moiety in ready Money, and the other in Gafeoigne Wine h. By a Law
in the Reign of King James the Fifth, the former Statutes are diredled to be
put into ftriift Execution i ; and in the Reign of King James the Sixth, there
is another Law lor enforcing thefe Penalties, as alfo for regulating the Size of
Cafks, according to the Standard kept at Aberdeen ^ ; and by a Statute in the
Reign of Charles the Second >, it is direfted that each Barrel lhall contain ten
Stirling Gallons } and the better to afeertain this, thofe Barrels were to be
•,

Geo.

cap. 7.

viu Geo.

cap. 5.

""

Stat. vi.

^

Heftoris Boethii, Scotorum Regni Defcriptio,

II.

f'ul.

5.

Huirifon’s Dcfcrlption of Britain, P.

1

.

Camden!

Britannia, p. 712.
See the Article of Aberdeen in Collier's Di<riionary.

p. 88.
«

i.

Atlas Maiitlmus Commercialis, p. 8.

Additions to the Englifli Tranflation of Camden.
par. i. cap. 10. pag. 3.

^

Stat. Jac.

i.

K

Stat. Jac.

i.

p. 2. c. 35. pag. 9.

^

Stat. Jac.

i.

p. 10. cap.

132. pag. 41.

and the like Provifion was made fometimes
Stat. Jac. V. p. 4. c. 16. pag. 206.
^ Stat. Jac. 6. p. 8. c. 141. pag. 491.

This was the ufual Strain of Pol!t7
Wool.

in thofe

Times

in refpeiff to Englifli

^

*

Stat. Car.

ii.

p. 1.

felT.

i. c.

33. pag. 191.

niarkcd
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marked by the Coopers who made, and alfo by the Merchants who exported
them, under certain Penalti s. There are, befides thefe, feveral later Laws
faking Salmon in Rivers ; for enforcing the
former Laws, with new and milder Penalties j and for other Purpofes, that were
cftecmed likely to promote this Filhery j and to fupport the Credit of the Salmon caught and cured in Scotland, and fent from thence to foreign Parts

for regulating the

Manner of

The

Reafons have been already affigned why Salmon are fuppofed to delight
we are not
; but there may be allb other Caules, with which
are found
Fith
thefe
acquainted, lince in North Britain, and in other Countries,
in great Abundance in fome Rivers ; while in others, that are very near them,
and that differ not in any difcernable QiyJity, Salmon are never caught at all.
in thefe Rivers

They

difhnguifli thefe Fifh according to their Sizes

;

-the fmallen.-«rtr7;'allea

the larger,
to be a Kind of Salmon-Trout,
under the Name of Salmon. In fome Places the larger, in
others, the lefs arc efleemed ; but in refpedt to both Sorts it is allowed, that
their Excellency in a great meafure depends upon the Packing and Curing
and therefore notliing can be of fo high Importance to the promoting and
fupporting this Branch of Commerce, as the putting thofe Laws, that were
fo prudently made in reference to tliis Matter, flridfly in Execution n, which
has been the great Merit of the Magiftrates' of Aberdeen, and, as will ever
happen in fuch Cafes, hath eflablifhed an Opinion of fuperior Value, and conSo that this Filhery,
fcquently procured a fuperior Price at foreign Markets.
more efpccially in thefe Rivers, is ftill of great Confequence ; and, by a very
late Law, the Inhabitants are allowed to export either pickled or dried Salmon, on certain Terms, into South Britain, either for home Confumption or
Re-exportation, which cannot fail of proving a flrong Encour.agemcnt to this
Branch of the North Britilh Filliery, and was an Indulgence long defied,
as well as very much wanted o.

Grils,

which fome fuppofe

which

pafs limply

i

On the Banks of the Don
Name of Old Aberdeen,

the

known by

Hands the City of Aberdeen,

better

fo clofe to the Sea Side, that

fome Part of

it is

fuppofed to have been walhed away.
It was a Bifhop’s See, the Cathedral
being dedicated to St. Macher. Towards the Clofe of the fifteenth Century
the King’s College was founded there, and the Privileges of a Univerfity
granted in the mof: ample Terms, though, as a Place of public Study, it had

been a Seat of the Mules Jong before p. This Cathedral and College are
very handfome Buildings, and the clfef Ornaments of the Place,
At the

W

Stat.
8c M. cap, v. pag. 335.
W. III. cap. xli. pag. 492 cap. xxlii. pag. 510.
^ Deflandes Reciieil dc diffcreat Traitez dc Phyfique, p. 169.
Diiflionaaire Univcrfclle dc
Commerce, tom. ill. col. 695, 696. SpruePs Account current beiNveen Scotland and England.
• Stai. xxix. Cieo. II.
p

iib.

Hc^Ioris
i.

;

]3

oethii

Camdeni

Scotorum Regni

Deferiptio, fol. 5.

Buchanani Rerum Scoticarum Hiftoria,

Britannia, p. 712.

Diftance
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New Aberdeen, upon the River Dec, the
on three Hills, and firctching itfelf every Way. In
the Beginning of the fixtcenth Century the Marlhal College was eredted and
endowed, has all the Privileges of a Univerlity ; and has received lately confiderable Additions, as well from the Benevolence of its oV/n Members, as the
well-judged Generofity of the Town.
Here is a very fpacious Market-Place
the Houles in general very well built, and public Edifices, particularly two
Churches, very Ipacious and beautiful Stauflures >. Few Cities are in Poffeflion of more, or of greater natural Advantages than Aberdeen
the Air is
pure and wholfome, the Climate remarkably mild; excellent Water, and, as
we have before obferved, a medicinal Spring. Provifions of all Sorts, good in
their Kind, and very cheap
and the People of the Place diifinguilhcd for
Diftance of a Mile South ftands

County Town,

feated

<i

,

;

;

iheir i^Ourter^s

Bchavieur

i>.

These CircumRances
lous Place, or that

many

it

premifed, we need not wonder that this is a popuIhould be accounted the third in North Britain, having fo

Methods

and not fewer Means to preferve and mainenjoying
a
great inland Trade, and drawing from the
;
adjacent Countries Commodities and Manufaeftures of very confiderable VaIn the Sliire of Aberdeen tfiere are Quarries of fpotted Marble, and
lue n
alfo Ibmc of very good Slate.
Grain of all Sorts, and from Counties at a
confiderable Dillance, are brought thither, as to the beft Market.
There arc
dilferent

tain, its Inhabitants

to attradl,

as

of fine Fir Trees in its Neighbourhood, which in Time mull
prove very beneficial, more efpecially if by any means Pot-aflies, Pitch, and
Tar, could be made to Advantage
The Salmon Filhery is, as wc have
before obferved, of very great Confequencc.
From the Clofe of January,
and during the three fucceeding Months, there are fent to the London Market,
to the Value of two or tliree thoufand Pounds.
After that Time, they aic
cured in fuch a manner as to have the Reputation of being the bell in the
World ; and the annual Export is about one hundred Lails w. Some Attempts
have been made in the Herring and Whale Fifheries ; and, fooner or later,
there arc good Grounds to prefume the Inhabitants of thefe Places mull fucThey likewife export large Qi^ntities of pickled Pork,
ceed in both
which is remaikably fweetand firm, and admirably cured. They make here
vaft Plantations

'i

A

'
^

and Divifion of Scotland. Additions to the Englilh Tmnn.ition of the
Brotne’s Travels over England, Scotland, and Walts, P. iii. p. nS’;.

true Defeription

Britannia.

Additions to the Englilh Tranflation of Camden.
Sihbaldi Prodrom. Naturalis Hiftoria; Scotitsr, P. i.

Maritimus

Atlas Maritimus et Commcrcialis, p. 8.
i. cap. 9.

lib.

Commercialis, p. 8.
Bcawes’s Merchants Dirciftory, p. 587.
Method, perhaps, for obt.iining this, is fii A ro give a Bounty for tlie
a(Aual making, and publilhing the Method of making, Pitch, Tar, and Pot-aihes, at a low Price;
:ind then granting a fmall Bounty, for a certain Term of Years, for fuch Quantities of thelc
M.'iiHiluftures as fhall be made and fold at, or below, that Price.
" Diffionnaire Univcrfellc de Commerce, tom. iii. col. 695. Spruel’s Account current between
'

“

.Atlas

The moA

et

effeftual

Scotland and England.

Atlas

<

Mmitimus

et

Commcrcialis, p. 8.

ftvcia!

•
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Kinds of Woollen Manufadures, particularly Stockings, coarfe and
fine ; which Trade was very great before the Union, declined afterwards, and is
of late Years recovered, and that chiefly from their ufing and mannfadluring of
They likewife made Plaids, Fingrams, and fame other
their own Wool y.
coarfe Goods. The Linen Manufadure alfo flourifhed exceedingly j and there
were mofl: excellent Ofnabrugs made, fo called from their refembling the German Linens of that Name, till the Sufpenfion of the Bounty upon the Linen
Manufadure gave a Check to that Species of Induftry, which, however, it is
hoped will revive. There have been alfo large Quantities of Yarn fpun here,
exported to South Britain, and wrought up at Manchefler and other Places;
which is a flrong Proof as well of the Induflry of the People, as of the
'Chcapnefs of Labour ; two Circumftances that afford us the befl: Grounds to
hope, that whatever new Improvements may be attempted eith^ irt WiibTitu
Tliere is
or Linen, will have a very fair Chance of fucceeding in Abe;;^en.
alfo a Manufadure of SaU-Cloth here, and a confiderable'^Tradc is likewife
Of late, in confequence of thefc, Jnd
driven in the fined: Sorts of Linen.
they
have carried on fome Trade to the
Induflry,
other fuch-like Efforts of
Northern Plantations, which in Procefs of Time may prove very beneficial to
the People
feveral

r

The

Port of Aberdeen, which has a great Extent of Coafl:, and not fewer
twenty Creeks dependant upon it, is no more than a Tide Haven, with a
Bar that fometimes fhifts f. But with fome Expence might be rendered not
In the Year 1695 i>, the
bare fafe, but capacious alfo, and very commodious.
Inhabitants of this Place obtained from the Parliament of Scotland, not only
fuch an Impofition upon Ale, as has been before-mentioned, in refpeilt to the
Town of Dundee, but likewife upon feveral Kinds of Goods imported into the
faid Town, and fold there, to pay off the Debts of the Town, and to make
good the Loffes fuftained during the intefline Commotions in Scotland after the
Revolution ; which Impofitions were to continue for tliirteen Years.
'^I'liis
Term was enlarged by an A;ff in 1707 for twenty-five Years; and has been
But, however ufefurther prolonged, by a late Statute, for the like Tmie c.
ful, however ^equate, Grants of this Sort may be, to the Repair or Support
of decaying Burghs, or Havens injured by Time, yet tliere are particular Cafes,
and particular Seafons too, in which fbmething more ought to be done d. The

•than

Spriiel’s

Mcmoircs
^

grefs
•

ot

Account current between Scotland and England, Chap. 87, 89, 120.
Wool, Edit. 1747, 8", vol. ii. chap. 90. p. 68.

Bcawes’s Merchants Dire<51 ory, p. 587.
and Improvement of the Linen Manufa<Slure of North lh*itain confidered.
Crouch s Book of Rates, p. 385, 386.
Atlas Maritimus et Commercjalls, p 8.

Intercft of Scotland conlidercd, p. 100.

.

Goading

Smith’s

The

Pro-

Cutler’s

Pilot, p. 8.

^

See the Titles of thefe ASs, for they are not printed, in the Scots Affsof Parliament, vol.
p. 460. 782.
Star. iv.
^

ifc

Geo.

II.

iii.

cap. 13. §• i.

The

granting a rcafonable Sum, to a particular Place, for Purpofes afligned, and thofe too pubPurpofes, can never be thought an improper Application of public Money.

Situation

of
Situation

of Aberdeen
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of the utmoft Confequence to the
and if a Sum was given at
;

Britain

once by Parliament, f r putting the Haven into the befl: Condition polhblc, it
might be very prudently laid out, and would produce a very large Augmentatioji of the Cuftoms of that Port, from the Time it was completed f.
It is
already the Harbour upon this Coaft where the mofl confidcrable Bufinefs is
tranfacted.
But if it was enlarged, rendered fafer, and more convenient, there
might be much more Bufinefs done than there is, which would not only be a
local Benefit to the Town and Shire of Aberdeen, but to ail the Counties in
the North-Eafi of Scotland ; as might be very eafily proved if that lliould
ever become necefiary, or rather is fo apparent, that it hands in no Need of
laboured Arguments to fupport, or rhetorical Flourilhes to

recommend

it.

Till'. River D-^yon, or Dovern, rifes not many Miles North from the Don
and running through Strath Bogie in a winding Courfe, declining however constantly to the North-Eaft rill it reaches the Town of Strathbogie, and then runs
I'or a few Miles diredlly North, turns afterwards due Ealt, at length turns
again to the North ; and pafiing many Miles on one Side of a beautiful
Country, whi>.li from thence derives the Name of Strathdevon, bending a little to the Weft, falls at length into tliat Part of the (rerman Ocean \\’hich is
This plealant and beautiful River contributes, in tlie
ftiled Murray Firth K
Dilcharge of its Waters, to form two little Harbours for the Town of Bamtf,
whicli is a royal Burgh, and the chief Place in the Shire to which it gives
It is not either large or rich, but neat, and tolerably well-built.
Name
What little Trade there is, confifts in the Exportation of Corn, and fait Salmon. The Linen Manufacture begins to fpread in its Neighbourhood but
as its Ports can only receive Velfcls of frnall Burthen, there is not much to be
cxpcCtcd from its Commerce, thougli the Country adjacent is far iiom being
infertile, and there is Plenty of Aiom Stories, whicli, with fome Fxpence,
and, under judicious Management, might turn to good Account
;

The

River of Spey, whicli is fuppofed to be the Tuefis of Ptolemy, is a
It rifes in the Mountain',
River of as long Courfe as nioft in North Britain b
of Badenoch, according to the modern Divifion of this Kingdom, in thcHcaiC
of the Shire of Invernefs. Its Waters quickly ipread thcmlclves to ibcli an
Extent, as to become a frnall Lake, called Locli Spey ; from wiiicli, reluming
f

If

wc

conlider the Thiiio In this Liolit,

it

would, iu/lcad of an elcemofynary Grant, be

iu

making a good Purchafe for ilie Revenue.
Heaorls Boclhii Scotoruin Rcgni Dcfciiptio. ful. 5. Joannis LcHal Regionum ct JiifiiLniuu
Addrions to the EnglHh 'rianlldtion oi Camden’s Lrimnnia.
Scotia* Dderiptio, p. 29, .^o.
Camdeni l^iitaniiia, p. 714.
B Biichanani Rcrum Scotic ai urn T lilloi iu, lib. i.
reality,
*

^

This

is

a ilgnal InltaiKC,

^

fol. 4.

what

is

accordin't to

ilic

one Country,

ni.iy

that,

Wealth
Claudii Ptolommi Ckograph.

their Inhabitants,

in

lib.

viii.

cap. 2

,

1

Situation ut IMaccs, and ritcmriAanccs of

he worihlcfs in unothcr.

icdoris Hoethii Scutoium Rcgai Dcfcii])do.

ikixteri Gloliaiium Anti^uitaturu Riiiamikaiiim, p. 232.

VoL.

I.

he

iJte

,
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Then fetching a
of a River, it proceeds feveral Miles South-Eaft.
it turns North-Eaft, and in that Direftion runs many Miles, till it
reaches Ruthven ; from wherice digreffing more to the Ball, and receiving
many Rivulets by the Way, it rolls on with a rapid Stream to Rothes ; and
from thence dircfting its Courfe Northwards, falls into the Firth of Murray,
at a Place called Garmach, or Garmouth, which is a Creek of no great Importance, frequented only by fmall VelTels, the Ladings of which, conMing
chiefly of faked and pickled Salmon k, amount annually to about fourfeore or
a hundred Lafts, There are very fine Woods on the Banks of this River,
through the greateft Part of its Courfe, the Value of which would be very
much incrcafed, if the Navigation of the Spey could be rendered more
pradticable than it is; though of late Years fomething of this kind has been
done, yet much more, I fpcak of what may by Indufiry and Application be
Form

the

Compafs,

cfFcdled,

The

is

yet left to

do

Lofly, called by

Burgh of Elgin, which

>.

,

Ptolemy Loxa,
is

the chief

rifes

Town

•

not many Miles above the royal
of the Shire, diftinguiflied by its

and plentiful Country of Murray, and falls into Murray
Firth a few Miles below it, at a Place called Lofly Mouth, or New Port
This Burgh, which is flill a very handfome Town, was anciently a
Elgin
Bifliop’s See ; and the fine old Cathedral is ftill vifible, though much of it in
Ruins n. The Beauty of its Situation, the Conveniency of the River, and the
Abundance of all Kind of Provifions in its Neighbourhood, has made it the
Winter Refort of the numerous Families of Gentry round about, which creates a great Confumption of the NecefTaries of Life, and is the chief Support
But how flender and infufficient a Support tliis will always
of the Place
prove, when unconneiSled with other Advantages, appears from the Application made to the Legiflature upwards of thirty Years ago, fetting forth the
declining State of the Place, the Decay of their Port, and the Mouth of the
River filling up with Sand ; in confequence of which they obtained the ufual
Relief for the Term of nineteen Years p, which has put Things into fomewhat better Order, and the Improvement of the Linen Manufadlurc has done,
and will do, much more.

Name,

in the pleafant

A

Additions to the Englifli Tranflation of the
true Defeription .ind Divifion of Scotland.
Crouch’s Book of Rates, p. 3^17.
Upon this River the old Britifli Boats, compofed of Twigs and Leather, and of which Ne-

Britannia.
'

ipcaks in hi.s Epigram on the Spey, are yet in Ufe, and, under the Name of Curraghs,
managed by the Natives with great Dexterity.
Heftoris Boethii Scotorum Regni Deferiptio.
Claiidii Ptolomtti Geograph. lib. vii. cap. 2

tham

.

Baxter! Glodiiiium Antiquitatum Britannicarum, p. 137.
Joannis Ledtei Regionum et Infularum Scotiae Deferiptio. p. 29.

ful. 3.
"

carum

By

Buchanani Rcrum Scoti-

Camdeni

Britannia, p. 714.
joining the Manufaffure of Lace, or any of a like Kind, the

Hifloria, lib.

i.

CircumAance of fuch a Refort,
Confumption, might turn effedlually to its Maintenance.
Additions to the F.ngUAi Tranflation of the Britannia.
Crouch's Bot^ of Rates, p. 387
Stat. viii. Geo. I. cap. -.

as

it

would

certainly fccure a

I*
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The

River of Findorn rifes, as I apprehend, in the Hills of Monchrolky,
Waters quickly fpread into a Lake ; paffing out of which, and
running South-Weft, they foon form a larger, which is called Loch Moy,
wherein is a confiderable Illand, upon which ftands Moy Hall, the Scat of
Mackintofti.
The River ifluing from thence, takes a wide Compafs, and pairing by Conbrugh, through which runs the great military Road to Invcrnel's,
turns gradually to tlae North-Eaft, becoming the Boundary of the two Shires
into which Murray is divided, viz. Elgin and Nairn q.
After receiving manv
fmaller Streams, crofting the Wood of Tornaway, belonging to the Earl oV
Murray, and running at a fmall Diftance from the ancient Town of Forres,
declining a little to the North-Weft, it falls into a Bafon, which receives likewife a lefter River that runs through Forres, and two other little Streams,
which make altogether, a better Harbour than any of the former, though dry
when the Tide is out, and with a Bar at the Mouth of the River, which,
however, is lefs'Vpt to flhft, and of confequcnce the Harbour is fafer than

where

its

moft of the

Abbey of

reft.

Kinlofs

Not

far

from

this

Bay ftood

anciently the rich and famous

r.

The Town of Nairn is feated on a River of the fame Name, which falls into
Murray Firth. On the Banks of* this River there are Abundance of Gentlemen’s Houles, and a very handfome Stone Bridge over it, of one Arch. The
is capable of receiving only fmall VclTels j and though there are very fine
Woods in the Neighbourhood, yet they turn to lefs Profit than could be wiftied ; and therefore here, if any- where in this Illand, Furnaces might with
Propriety be fet up for melting the Iron Ores, of which there arc faid to be
no inconfidcrable Quantities within a reafonable Diftance and by this means
even the Loppings of thofe Woods would be rendered of more Value than,
the Woods themlelves are, as Things now ftand s.
Fort

;

According

to Ptolemy, the Murray Firth was the Eftuarium Varan's,
the Inhabitants of the Country Vacomagi ; for to this Place
Romans feem to have penetrated, and perhaps fomewhat farther t. At
Bottom of the Firth, and on the South Bank of the River Nclfe, ftands

he

ftiles

and
the
the

the

Town of invernefs, fometimes, as ancient Writers affirm, the Rcfidence of
The great Importance of Invernels on one Side,
the Kings of Scotland u.
Thcfc Deferiptions arc according to the bell Maps I could procure, and agreeable to the beft
Lights I could obtain from the Perfons moH acquainted with tlie Country.
’
Joannis Lcfla'i Regionum et Infularum
Hefforis Boethii Scotorum Regni Deferiptio, fol. 4.
Ruchanani Rcrum Scoticarum Hilloria, lib. i. Camdeni Britannia,
Scotias Dcleriptio, p. 28.
Additions to the Englilh Tranflation of the Britannia.
p. 714.
“
Something of this fort was aflually done by the Agents of the York Buildings Company,
fo that there is nothing impradlicahle in the Propofal.
•
Camdeni Britanni, p. 714. Baxteri GlollaClaudii Ptolemxi Geograph, lib. vili. cap. 2.
rium Antiquitatum Britannicarum, p. 233. He very unaccountably places them in Pile.
• Hefloris Boethii Scotorum Regni Deferiptio, fol. 4, 5.
Joanni.s Leflati, Regionum et Infularum Scotia: Deferiptio, p. 29. Buchanani Rtjum Scoticarum liiAoria, lib. i.
•1
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and of Inverlochy on the other, feenis to have been known even in the earlicft Times, and to have been confidered in the fame Light through fucceeding
Ages 'v. I’he River NefTe, w'e have before obferved, is about four Miles
long, with a fair Stone Bridge over

it

of feven Arches.

The Town

is

clean,

ucll feated, tolerably built, with two Churches, and is the Head of a very
County
As there arc always regular Troops in its Neighbourhood,

large

there

a great Air of Politenefs, a plentiful Market,

is

and more

Buiinefs Ihrring than could be expedted in fb remote a Part of the

Money and
Ifland. The

remarkably cultivated, and its produce clearly fliews
There is a profitable Salmon
tliat the Soil and Climate are not deipicable.
They have
r'ilhery, which, however, might be improved in many refpedls.
alio fomc Branches both of tiic Woollen and Linen Manufadture ; and, in
confetjuence of their excellent military Roads, a great Proportion of inland
Trade >. But, befides all this, Inveniefs is a Port, with twenty Creeks dependant on it. Part on the Murray Firth to th( Ealf, and Part to the North of Inveryet the ioreign
nefs, even to the South Border of the County of Caithnef
CorreJpoiidence licrc is iar from being extenfive. Some Merchants indeed
tlicrc are in the 'Pown, and fome SJiips belonging to it, inn tliey are fmall in

Country

in

Vicinity

its

is

;

Size, as well as

few

in

Number. The Harbour

too

is

nt.nc of the befi, wliitli

induced the Inhabitants to apply to the I.egillature near fiat'- Years ago, when
they obtained a Grant of the Nature fo often Ipccilicd, ior nineteen Years, to
commence from the firfl of June, 1719, which has been by a later Law continued for a farther Term of twenty-one Ycais, in coniequence of wliich they
have made, and are flill making, very conlidcrable Improvements
One
may reafonably hope, that, in Proceis of Time, the Commerce of this Part
of the Country will w'ear an Afpedt very ddfeicnt from what it does at prefent, fince between Invernefs and the Firth tlic Sea makes a fpacious Bay,
ten Miles in Length, fix In its greatcfl Breadth, and about two at its Entrance « ;
which is effcdfually fecured by the new Fort of Arderlicr, a very large and
commodious I'ortrcfs, to fay nothing of Loch Beaulieu, w'hich communicates
with that Bay on the North-Wefi. Before we leave the Firth of Murray, we
will take tlie Liberty of adding a few Remarks that poflibly may not feem
unworthy of the public Notice.

This
on one

differs

Side,

from other

Firths, in that

it lias,

properly fpeaking.

Land only

prefenting an Extent of feventy Miles at leafl in a full Front

Walfcri Hcmlngtord Chronicon Edvardi l^crtii, p. 278.
Johannis dc Fordnn Scotichronici
Contiiuiatio, p.
Camdciii Ki itannia, p^
Additiciis to the Engliih TranHatiun of Camden’s ]?n tan nia.
Atlas Maritimus ct Commer-'
clalls^ p. 8.
^
There is no Place la North Britain more generally known tlian this, and confequently no
need of mnltipl}'ing Authorities in regard to its prefent Condition.
^
Sfat V. Geo, I. cap. 17 ; xi. Geo. ii. cap. 16.
Accouling to the befl Maps I could obtain, which were vcjy caiuioufly compared in order
to alcertain ihefe Dimenfions,

to
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Country, more efpecially where it borders on
the Ocean, remarkably rich and fruitful, and wonderfully plealant, as the
heft Writers ancient and modern, acknowlcge, and at the fame time admit,
that the Ilarvcfls arc as abundant, and at lead as early, as in the Ncighbourliood of Edinburgh, thougli that City lies almoft a Degree and three Charters
more to die Soudi
This very drongly corroborates what has been advanced
in a former Chapter in reference to Situation c; and what goes dill firther,
Experience (hews that the Climate alters within the Space of a few Miles to
the Wed of invernefs, which may with great Probability be attributed to the
North Wind blowing there, not from the Sea, but over the Countries of Rols,
and it may be, this Difference of Climate would
C-aithnefs, and Sutherland
be dill more j'everely felt, if the Sharpnefs of thefe Winds was not checked by
the warm Vapours ariling from many intervening Lochs, and particularly Loch
The Herring h idling is cairied on in the fame manner in the AlurNcffc il.
ray F'irth as in thoj'irlh ot h'oi di, except that the Number of Boats is Imaller,
I'hcrc may be, one Sealon with
and each of the Boats employs fewer Hands
another, five hundred Boats, and, allowing lix to a Boat, about three thourand
Aden f The Herrings caught here are lean but, notwithdanding that, arc
very found and firm, and thcrelore fitted for the Conlumpticn of the People
for thotigh
in the Sugar Illands, and other Coujitiies in very warm Latitudes
infinitely
deliente,
are
lat
Pilh
more
and
conl'equently
feteii
a high
large
the
Price at their proper Markets, yet, tliough ever lb Ikilfully and carefully cured,
they arc apt liom their Oilynels to become rancid in fultry C'lin»ites, and ni
that State arc not either palatable or wholfome g. This Herring b'ilhery thereIt ferves
fore deferves public Notice and Encouragement for many Rcafons.
in the home Confumption of both frelli and faded Herrings, to furnilh a
Food, which Experience ihcws to he both nourilliing and dicap, to the poor
People in general, and confecpcntly, wdficli is a Matter ol great Importanec Ici
long as the principal Trade of the Country conlids in the Export of ProviIt is, or at lead it
lions, to keep down tlie Rate of other Kind.s of Viftual.
to
the
Undertaking
other
b'iilicries, Inch as
of
Encouragement
might be, an
is

all this

;

<•.

;

;

Cod, Ling, Hake, and would

in

Time

lead us to the

aimed

entire roffeflion

Jo-inriis Lefla-i Rcgioniim ct Iiiful.iuiin
Heftoiis Bocihii Scxitoruin Rcgni Deferiptio, fob 5.
Additions to the Englilli Tianllatioa of C.imdcii’s lliitaiinia.

Scotia- Deferiptio, p. 28, 29.

Survey of Great Britain, voK i. p. (>4.
'rhisfeems to bejuflified from Sir CJcorge Maekenzie’s frftenvards Ertl of Ciomait;,) Obftivation, that Role mat) efeaped in Gardens near the River Nefs in \Vi*teis when it perilLed in (maidens farther South, as we have remarked before in fpcaking ot Loeh Nefle.
Atlas Matitinnis et CornmerSpruell’s Aeconnt eiirrcnt between Scotland and England.
r

Political

'

'

eialis, p. 9.

There- art- maiiv Lavs dire^tltig the Manof Scotland confielered, p. 104.
theic li'lieiijs, and ilicidoie it
inlpe‘titig
for
appointed
Oftic-ers
Herrings,
anef
ner of ciiiing thelc
is hoped they arrive in fiieh a Condition at foreign M.irke-ts, aa to rcdcitt Credit on the Coiiiitiy they
'

Lindfey’s

conic

Ititcrcfl

Iroir..

on the Iniport.ance of thtl’e-rrmg riflicry, lattfy publitheJ,
various Suits of licnings, and their dillcicut Markets, are eilllinguifhed.

e Sec the fcveralTre-arifcs
tiic

3

in

vhiv.h

Tl’e
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of the Whale Filhing, which, frugally carried on, would be more beneficial
than any; and Filheries in general are known to breed the greateft NumAdd to all this, that whatever Encouber, and thofe too of the beft Seamen.
ragements are hereafter given, mull: operate entirely on the pickled Herrings
exported, and confequently turn the Sea into a Mine, and by bringing more
Money- amongfl: the Inhabitants, enable them to increafe and extend their
But to do this effedtually, there ought to be at leaft
other Improvements
one good Port made at the public Expence ; and, from what has been hinted
before, as to the Bay that lies Eaftward from Invernefs, this Expcnce need not
be very large which Adt of public Beneficence would raife the Spirits of the
People, and put an enlarged Commerce more immediately in their Power i.
Such a Port would be very convenient for our Men of War; and perhaps it
might not be found very difficult to conftrudt Docks and Yards in the fame
Place, or at lead: within the Compafs of the Bay, or in the Firth of Cromarty, which would quickly excite Endeavours to bring down, and at the
lame time to plant Timber of all Sorts, and turn the Thoughts of the Inhabitants to the producing naval Stores of every kind, which would be very
pradficable when they had a Market at hand, and in a very fhort Space render the Public Gainers, by the Sum it fhould appear necefi'ary to lay out
towards carrying fuch an Undertaking as this into Execution k.
;

In confcquencc of fuch a Condefeenfion, there is certainly nothing improbable, at Icail nothing impoffible, in fuppofing, that in a Country where
Labour is lb cheap, and where, however thinly peopled, the greateft Part
of the Inhabitants are glad to do any thing for Bread, the Conjundlion of
the Lochs, fo as to make an eafy and diredt Communication between the

might be undertaken and accomplifiicd b This would have a great
and amongft thcle, no doubt, many unforefeen good Effedls ; but
feme are lb obvious, that methinks they cannot well be difputed. In the firft
place it wcnild bring, or rather it would keep, many thoufands of People in
thefe Dlflridls, which ftand in fo much Necci of Inhabitants.
It would render the fupplying them with Corn fo eafy and expeditious, that Indullry would
then furnilh immediate Subfiftence, and of courfc raife Towns where now
there are only miferable Villages, and Villages where-ever there are at prefent
only a few Huts.
It would by degrees, as Experience increafed, bring a
Country into Cultivation, that has been barren for Ages through Negledt, and

two

Seas,

Variety,

' Di'flionnairc
de Commerce, tom. ii. col. 765. Where it is acknowledged that Scots Herrings
well cured, and carefully packed, equal, and even excel, the Dutch.
It is allowed that here is already a very good Road, fafe Anchorage, and Room for Abun‘

fo that where Nature has done fo much, Art would eafily do the reft.
;
adverts to the natural, and therefore ncceflary Conneflion of Caufes and Effedfs,
w'ill fee that this Method would as certainly produce Shipping and Naval Stores, as the Encouragement of Filheries furnilhes Seamen.

dance of Ships
^

'

cal

Whoever

See what has been already hinted as to the Praflicability of fuch a Communication.
Survey of Britain, voi. i. p. 116,
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Art and Induftry would, in half a Century, difcovcr Advantages, of which
we have at prefent no Conception
For fuch a Canal would enable the
adlive and afiiduous Merchant to tranfport the Returns of his Trade with the
Weft Indies to tlic Eaft Side of the Ifland, which would not only augment,
but vary, the Aflbrtment of the Cargoes fent from the Ports in the Firth of
Murray into the Northern, and other Parts of Europe, and the Returns which
thefe would produce, could not but be reciprocally advantageous to the
Traders on the Weft Side of the Ifland n j and every Year would ftrengthen
and enlarge this Intercourfe, to the mutual Benefit, not only of the Inhabitants
on both Sides of North Britain, but become likewife the Source of a comfortable Subfiftence to the new Colonics fettled on the Banks of the conjoined
Lochs.
Smile not. Reader, at thefe vifionary Settlements or treat as chimerical Schemes thefe Profpedts of diftant Advantages
for there was a Time,
when all that now refults from our American Plantations, the almoft innumerable Commodities we bring from them, and the prodigious Produce of
thofe Manutadlures, which the Eftablilhmcnt of thefe new Maikcts give
Being to in Britain, were as arrant Vifions; and in the Light of chimerical I'roiedls, ridiculed to the full as much, by thofe who could look no farther than
their Nofes, and made it a high Pohit of their fliort-fightcd Sapience, to ticat
as idle and imaginary w'hatever tljcy either did not, or would not comprehend
But wc live furcly in more enlightened Times, are better acquainted with ctanmercial Effedts, that Revelation of the Divine Will which is derived to us tiuu’
the Light of Reafon, and inftrudls us to enlarge our own Happinefs by fu[>plyiug the Wants, and taking off the Superfluities of other Men, even in the
remoteft Countries, and by fuch a Communication extending Notions of Civility, and theKnowIcge of true Religion, even to the Ends of the Eai th r.
If
!

!

'

thefe arc Vifions, they are the Vifions of public Spirit

they arc
ihl

the Dreams of one who has nothing more

Felicity of

at

;

if

they are Drc.ims,

Heart than the uiuvei-

Mankind.

wliy Vifions, why Dreams, why Projedls ? Is there no Evidence to fupport the Credibility of thefe Conjedlures ? Is it impolTiblc to convince rational
Men that they are fomething more than Vifions, Dreams, or Projeiits ? Surely
In the fhort Account that we have given of the Coafl of Murray
there is.
I'irth, it appears to be full of declining Burghs, decayed Harbours, ruined

But

Thefe People, whether drawn hither or kept, mufl remain upon a Piinciplc of InduOrv;
and confequently, in proportion as their own Circumilaaces improved, private Intel ell would hiud
ihcin the Aronger to be good Subjedls.
" To fuggcil particular Advantages before they are a<5lually produced, might ocrnfion Dirpiitcs,
which arc endlefs; but that in moft Countries the fame Caufes will produce the lame dl'et'gs, is a
I

Maxim

cannot be difputed.
o In order to be convinced how long this Humour lafled, fee the City Madam, a Comedy
by Philip Ma/finger, in the eighth Volume of Dodlley’s Colle<^tion of old Plays.
By adopting thefe Principles, Portugal and Holland, though very fmall in point of lYnirorv,
became, the former tke moH flourifldng Monarchy, the latter the moll potent Republic, in Eiuof^c,

ChurclicSj
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Churches, hiHen Monafteries, and the Remnants of CaRles that were Palaces
Time they were buiJt q. All this Country, therefore, was once better
peopled than it now is, and tliofe People were in better Circumftances too;
at the

that is, they had more Arts, mote Manufadlures, and more Commerce, amongft
them, than they now have and to clofe this Demonftration, they confumed
thole Proviiions, the Exportation of which conllitutes the little Trade that is
left.
Hiftory attefts the Truth of all this ; it fliews us, at lead in a great meafurc, what the ancient State of this Country was, and the Period of Time in
which it funk to what it is.
cannot, indeed, produce the fame Authorities to lliew that the remaining Part of the Breadth of North Britain was
once in as flourilhing a Condition and what docs this prove? Not that it never
\\'as in fucli a State, or ever can be put into Inch a State, but that it was decayed
long ago: Yet there arc feme Velliges of former Cfeatnefs.
The Caftle
of Urghuart was lu retofore a large magnificent and coftly F^rtrcls. There arc,
hefuies tl'ic Ruins of fevcral others, particularly near the VVeft Goad, the
wretched Remains of a f ort, attributed by Tradition to King Fergus
Hiefe,
fine, were not erefted to cover a walfe and unculdvated Country.
Defarts
arc a Specie,', of I'oitification, and will protedl thgmfelves.
;

We
;

Bu r,

Matter beyond all Doubt, a very judicious Hiflorian tells us,
that Invci lochy was dcligned by Nature I’or a commc.'dious Harbour, and, if
properly impro\'cd, mull become a Place of great Commerce 5 W.is he too, as
to put the

.

well as

1

,

troubled with Yilions

was

delliT'ynl

certainly, for a

was fo, though iu
by the Norwegians and Danes

lian allures us, that
it

No,

r

it

afiually

clude, that either this Place, or Ibrnc other in

much more

ancient

1

lilio-

a Period vciy remote,

aud that
t
from wlienee we mav con;
its Neighbouihood, may, iu

peas, cable and fettled Times, be rendered a Place of Trade again.
We 'mull
do great Injury to the Age in which, and tlie Covernment under which, wc
live, not to acknowlegc that they are mucli more favourable to fuch Undertakings than any within the Rc.uh of credible Hillory «.
VcY cannot but be
latisfcd, that there arc many I'iaccs in Britain, and the Reader will rccollcfl

foinc Inllanccs, even within the f'ompafs of this Chapter,

from Circumflanee.. very

winch may

better,

tliat liave

rceoccred

certainly plead fur

tome
Degree of 7\ttention to a Sprrt, that, ihougli it has joll tlie FffeUs, retain;.,
The true (.^lelhon then comc's to
however, the Capacity of improvememt.
he this, \Yhat luterdl has Ciovcrnment in advcrtirig to Sdrem,.s of this kind
little

r

^

T'rnc P^lv ilptiou aud Dlvlfion oi Scotldiicl.
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Iiirulnrum Scotine Deferiptio, p. 29.
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1

'

dadidna.ii d
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coiih'd:,

rum

tiuirnm Hiiloria, lib

CM tvi'ictd of the
i

Truth of

this,

The
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Pvuinj, of

>

Ki-

Wade's Roads.
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Camdeni

fol. 4.
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North Ihitain, the Reader ncc

laLhKtioiis ut the impiovcic of Agriculture in Seodaixl, p.
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and
would of

many and

,

courfe attradl others

inland Trade and foreign

Communication could be

If fuch a

great.

the Defcendants of the People
j
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now

edablitiietl,

refiding kept in the Country,

they would find the Means of

Commerce would

which
and

lubfifling,

The Comown Produce,

•gradually increafe.

mons would then live better, they would raife more of their
they would confume diat Produce, and, by confuming it, they would pay
Taxes w. In Countries where the People live very hardly, that is in plain
Englilh, are half-ftarved, their Landlords may have pretty good Edates, and
their Rents be tolerably well-paid, from the Exportation of their Produce x.
But the Revenue will reap little from hence, and the Money that fuch a Commerce brings in may be fpent any-where; whereas, if Arts and Manufadlures
are introduced, and a great Proportion of the common People, w’ho now either
lift for Soldiers in out* own, or in foreign Service, or go abroad in other Capafind the Means of maintaining themfelves, and ftayiug
cities to feek Bread
at home, they wilfj By their Induftry, help each other to live at a different Rate,
and repay thereby largely in Excites and Cuftoms, that Government, which
has the Goodnefs to excite, fupport, and encourage, their fii ft Endeavours, and
by fuch a lalutary Attention, put it in their Power fo to live
In proceeding

ftlll

farther

on thb North-Eaft Coaft of Scotland, we meet

with feveral Rivers of no inconfidbrable Courfe, which, however, are not of any
The River Beaulieu abforbs die Water
great Service in point of Navigation.
of five Lakes, runs many Miles, and then falls into the Loch of the fame
Name. Both River and Loch derive tlieir Appellation from a (lately Abbey,
of Cifterckn Monks, founded 1iy John Lord Biffet, plentifully endowed, and
which was fo called from the remarkable Pleafantnefs of its Situation ^ In
my own Opinion, the Romans penetrated thus far, and little, if at all, farther j and to them I attribute a great Part of thofe Remains which have heem
difeovered at Low Water, and from whence it is very probably conjcdlured, that
what is now a Loch was once dry and habitable. The Cairns, or huge Heaps
of Stones, that are feen under Water, are moft likely to be Danida but the
Urns found iikewife, feem Monuments of the Romans having had hci e, at Icaft
There is Abundance of fine Timber, tJiough chicHy
a temporary Fortrefs b.
River , but the Fails in it are fo many, as to prevent
this
Fir, on the Banks of
;

* Plutarch, in Solone, et in Citone.

Wallace’s Diflertation

00

the

Reflexions politiques fur

Numbers of Mankind,

p.

88

le

Finances, tom.

i.

p. 426,

427.

.

See, as to this Point, thclntereftof Scotland confidered, p. 3;, 36, 37.
Sir William TemSully Oeconomies Royaleset Servitudes Loyales, tom. vii. p. 273. 274vi.
chap.
Provinces,
United
the
on
Obfervations
ple's
t Idea de un Principe Politico-Chrifliano, Emprefa Ixvii. M. Vaiiban, Projet d’une Dfmeroyale.
Houghton’s Col Icaions for the Improvement of Huibandry and Trade, vol. i. p. 83, 84.
An Appendix to Spotfwood’s Hif* Heftoris Boethii Scotorum Regni Deferiptio, fol. 4, 6.
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The River Connel is fwellcd
being brought to an advantageous Market
a copious Stream into
rojls.wldi
by the \Vatcr\;f no lefs than fix Lakes, and
Cromarty Firth, piiffing by Dingwall, an old royal Burgh, near its h all, and on
Of the River
the South Side, at the Mouth of the Firth, Rands Cromarty d.
its

there

is

Pearls

j

or nothing to be faid, except that it is famous for produang
but the Firth is one of the fined Harbours in this Ifland, and by ancient
little

Narrow indeed at its
judly Poftus SaJutis.
and
fifteen in Length, notEntrance, yet very fafe witlfin, two Miles broad,
withftanding which, it is, in a great meafure, without Ships, and witliout
Trade «. There is a large River runs out of Loch Shin, in the County of
Sutherland, which Loch is twelve or fifteen Miles long, and which River
empties its Waters into the Firth of Dornok, or Taync, royal Burghs, or
ancient Corporations, both ; the latter Handing on the South, the former on
few Miles farther North the River Vynes
the North Side of the Firth f
falls into Murray Firth ; and, a little beyond that, the River Heimfdale forms
a fmall Creek at its Mouth, which is the lall dependant on the Port of InvcrAll thefe Rivers abound with Filh ; and the People are very indunefs g.
flrious in making the bed; Ufe they can of the feveral Inlets along the Coaft,
and of the few, and thofe fmall Veflels, they have. Tf^et furcly, with a little
Encouragement, they might be put into a way of doing fomething better for
themfelves, and becoming thereby of more Confequence to the Community,
confidering that they have immenfe Quarries of white Marble, Corn, Salt,
Salmon, Beef, Wool, Hides of various Kinds, and Tallow j to fay nothing of
Silver, Lead, Copper, and Iron Mines, that are known to be in the Countries
behind them, or of the Report, that there is Gold found in fome of the Streams
of Dournclfe j and yet, perhaps, if thefe Countries were at a much greater
Dillancc, we might be inclined to vilit and fearch them more ftridlly 1>.
On
the Coad of Caithnefs there are alfo feveral Rivers, that running an liiad
Geographers therefore

llilcd

A

Courfe,

fall

into the Firth, and,

amongd

thefe, the

mod didinguidiable

is

that,

Moutli of which dands the Burgh of Weick k the chief Place in the
County, and from which we fometimes find it diled the Shire of Weick.

at the

T have been informed by Perfons well acquainted with this Country.
C.imdcni Ihifaniiia, p. 717.
Atlas Maritlmus et Commercial is, p. 8.

As
^

Members and Creeks.
l.eOa'i Kegionum ct Inlularum Scotix

Ports of North Bri-

tain, v\ith thcii

Joaiiin,

Atlas Mwiiirimus ct Commercialis, p. 8.
^
j^iehaiiani Keruni Scoticaniin Hihoria,

lib.

i.

Dcfcriptlo, p. 27.

Camdeni

Britannia,

p 717.
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e
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^

Book

Scotorum Rcgni Deferiptio,
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of Rates, p. 387.

Jtjaunis Leilaii
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ct

lufularum Scotiae Deferiptio, p. 28.

Additions to the Tranfla-

Camden’s Britannia. Atlas Maritimus ct Commercialis, p. 8.
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Scoilx Dekriptio, p. 29.
Camdeni Britaimia, p% 717*
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dig

greater Part i>f tlie Rivers in this

County of Caitlincf, and in that of
run almoft in adireS Line from South to North, which renmanifeft that the Scite of theie two Counties is a kind of an inclining

Strattoaver
PlaiUi
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alto,

which may

in fometneafoiSe account for their being, as

we have cllethan from the Principle of judging of Climates by their- Latitudes, is commonly imagined !<. The
River Thurfo, in Caithnefs, does not run above twenty Miles, and tlien falls
into a Bay, upon which Rands the Town of Thurfo, where tlterc is a
Cuftom-Houfe, a fmall Port, a few VelTels, and a little Trade f Weft from
hence runs the River of Fors, at the Mouth of which there is alfo a little I'own
of the fame Name. In the County of Strathnaver, the Jfiift Stream of C'c nfequence that we meet with, is the River Strathy, which runs out of a l.o; h
of the fame Denomii>ation, and, after a Courfc of between twenty and tliirtv
Miles, falls into a little Creek, which is called Strathy Bay.
Armitiaic Rivet”,
Stream,
a
of
much
iSut
Ihorfer
Courfe,
large
is
the
next ; and to the Weft
a
of this lies the Water of Navern ««, flowing from a Loch of the fame Name,
the greatefl; Body of Water in this County, and from which, in truth, it
There arc, hefidcs
derives the Appellation of Strathnaver, or Stratlinavern.
thefe, two other Rivers, running out of the Lakes Loyal and Dournefs. 7 here
are few or no Rivers of any Note in thefe Counties that run into the Weftern
Ocean ; but there are many noblt Bays, and large Inlets of the Sea, which
are of fome, and might be of much greater Benefit, as well in refj^edt to the
Subfiftence of the Inhabitants, as in regard to Commerce and Navigation
But thefe belong properly to the next Chapter, though very little can be faid
of them in the manner that might be wilhed, till we obtain thofe accurate
Charts, and authentic Informations, of which the Public is in Expedation,
from a Gentleman who has already given the moil: fatisfaitory Account of
whea'e obferved they are,

much

milder and more

fertile;

our Iflands

may very probably
but
juft
that
unentertaining,
it
dry
and
is
we Ihould aftigu
equally
feem to be
fome Reafon for their taking up fo much of his Time, and of our own ; and,

After

detaining the Reader lb long, upon Sulijcds that

prefumed, that the Reaibn, when given, will appear fufiicicntly weigluy,
and prove a very full Apology for all the Pains that have been beftowed about
it is

Camdeni
et Geographie
'

Andenne

r.iiyts, liitrodudt.

Camden’s

Britannia.

et

Biichanani Rentin Scotiet Infiilarum Scotia* Deferiptio, p. 27.
Additions to theEnglilh 'Franllation of t’amden's Biitannia.
Bays that the Inliahitants derive all the Convenieniies they enjoy, which are as
were an Fiarnell of what might be drawn fnnn them, if properly attended to and improved.
o Mr. Murdoch Mackenzie, who lias publi/hed a moll admirable Account of tlicOikney ;ind
Joanni-s Leflsei

r.aruin Hidoria, lib.
n It islrcmi thefe
it

D’Audifret Miftoirc
Heylin’s Cofniography, book i. p. 268.
Moderae, tom. i. p. 260, 261
Additions to the Fnglifli Trandation of
ii. cap. 23.
ad Geographiam,
The Ports of North Britain, with tluir Members and Creeks.

Ihitamiia, p. 718.
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The Wealth of this, and indeed of every crther Natbn, arifes chiefly'
from the Number of the People, their Induftiy, and the VWldom of the*
Government, in rendering both properly fubfervient to the Intereft of the Commonwealth. The Counties of Invernefs» Rols, Cromarty^ Sutherland, Sfirathnaver, Caithnefs, and their Dependencies, comprehend very near foui? Tmdis
of the Continent of North Britain q, and, it may be, three Tenths of the
them

p.

upwards of four hundred thoufand Souls > and whoever confiders this, and at the fame time collefts, from the Laws paffed at and fince the
Union, how very fmall a Share they pay towards the public Revenue of that
though there is great Probability it is as much as in their prefent
Country
Circumftances they can bear , will eafily comprehend, how great an Advantage
would arife to the State, from their being put into a Condition to live in an
eafier and better Manner than they do », which can only arife from their
Country being better known, and, together with all the natural Advantages it
pofleffes, put into a way of Improvement, for which, moft certainly, the People
want not Genius or Abilities, or, I will venture to add, Inclination. What the
particular Impediments are we can never know, at leaft with that Degree of
Certainty which Is neceffary to remove them, till we are better acquainted
with thefe Places, and with every thing that regards them and their Inhabitants } and if, by fetting the Neceflity and Importance of this in a proper Point
of Light, I can any way contribute to the H'appinefs of Individuals, and thu
Welfare of die Public, I hope it will be allowed that the Labour of myfclf,,
and Attention of my Readers, hath not been ill bellowed.
Inhabitants, that

The

is,

River Clyde,

ftiled

by the modern Writers

in Latin,

Cluda j by Taci-

and by Ptolemy, Glota, rifes out of Tinto Hill, near a Place
on the Confines of the two Shires of Peebles and La.It runs at firft Noith-Weftward, till, being joined by another Streamj
nerk t.
it pafles by Crawfurd, and runs almoft diredlly North, through the famous
Moor of the fame Name, anciently renowned for producing no delpicable
Quantities of Gold Dull, and Lapis Lazuli j as it Hill is for the rich Mines of
Lead belonging to the Earl of flopton, which are faid to have been difeovered through the Endeavours ufed by Sir Bevis Bulmer, in the Beginning

tus called Glotta

;

called Arrkk. Stone,,

It

I

Pains

very often happens, more efpecirilly in
not read v/ith the gieatcR Pieafure.

Works of

this

Nature,

tliat

what

coils the grcaiefl

is

computed there are upwards of twenty-thr<ec thoufand fqiiare Miles in North
aud ol thefe thofc Counties comprehend upwards of nine thoufand.
Wlien the Cefs in North Bi itain (which is in the Nature of our Land Tax) amounts to two
thoufand nine hundred ninety- feven Pounds a Month, thefe Counties pay one hundred lixty-thice
l^oundb odd Money.
It ought to be confidered that, from the Circumftances of the Inhabitants, and the Cheapnefs
of Luboiir, gicat Improvements may be. made at a fmall Expence in thefe Places.
Tacit, ill Vit. Julii Agiicola’.
Claudii PtoJemaei Ccograph. lib. viii. cap. 2.
Joannis Leilai
Regionumet Infularum Scotias Defciiptioj p. li.
‘i

It

has been

Biitain,
*

'

of

.

1
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the iaft Century, to find a Gold A^e «.
After traverfing this Moor, the
River declines Eaftward, and fetching a conliderable Compaft, turns again,
to the North- Weft, when receiving a large Supply of Water from the River
JDougla.is,, it

e

tig,

that

which

comes
is,

the

to Lanerk,,

Burgh, the

a

Name

Bank of the Kiver, by the Romans

contradled from
called

Lan

Ugrulentum,

the chief Place in the Shire ; and here there is a Bridge over it, of
liich Conveniency to the adjacent Counties, that Tolls were granted for its Support upwards of fifty Years ago, which by repeated Adts of Parliament arc
is

Xhe Clyde then leaving Hamilton at a fmall Diftance,
about which there is as good Oak Timber a,s any in the Ifland, pi’oceeds to
Glafgow, which it reaches after travelling about fifty Miles from' its Source Jf.
Here being become both broad and deep, it continues its Progrefs, dividing
the Shires of Renfrew and Dunbarton, and having paffed the Town of Renfrew, and foon after received the two Rivers of the Name of Cart, it moves
majeftically on tii^l it abfo.bs alfo tlie River Levin, ifluing from Loch Lomund,
being overlooked from the Nprtli by the Caftle and Town of Dunbarton,
which ftand on that River ; and thus fwelled with fubfidiary Streams, having
palTed New Port Glafgow, and Greenoch, and waftied a Part of Arg)deniire,
it joins its Waters to thofe of the Sea, after a Courfe of feventy Miles >
ftill

fubfifting w.

The

great Glory of the

Qy^e

the ancient and noble City of GJafgow,
indifputably allowed to be the fecond in North Britain.
The Bilhoprick is
is

have been founded tow'ards the Clofe of the fixth Century by St. MunTimes reputed its Patron 7 Many Centuries after it became
the See of an Archbifliop, Do<5lor John Blaccader being the Ixrlt honoured
with that Title, in 14.8.1
Before this, a Univerfity was founded and endowed
by Doctor William Turnbull, then Blihop of Glafgow in 1453, under the
Aufpice of King James the Second, and with the Participation of Pope NichoIt was protected, and in a peculiar Manner favoured, by the
las the Fifth.
fucceeding Princes, down to James the Sixth, who faved it from Ruin,
re-founded, and re-endowed itj fubfequent to which it has been alfo honoured
with diftinguilhing Marks of their Attention by all our Monarchs, and occaThis Univerfity confifts of a fingle College,,
fionally alfo by the Legillature ».
regularly built, formerly feparated from the Town by a Wall, and of late
laid to

go, in fucceeding

-.

.

“ Buchanan! Rcrum Scoticarum Hifloria,
Englidi Tranlldtion of Camden.

"

lib.

i.

Camden!

Biitannl.i, p. 6;;6.

GlofTiirium Aatiquitatum Bntannicarum, p. 247.

Star,

x

Geo

If.

Additions to th«
cap. 20.
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i.

liaxLcii
Scotorum Regni Deferiptio, fol. 3. CamJtui Bmaaiua, p. 0 ^/3
Gloffatium Antiquitatum Britaanicarum, p.
^ Bachananl Rerum Scotlcarum Hiftoria^ lib. i.
Additions to tjie FnuIIili TninOation of CaniAtlas Maritimus et Commercialis, p. r8cleiK
Appendix to Archbifhop
Joannes Lc 1 ici Region um et Inlnlanim Scotix Defcrlptio, p. t 2.
Spotfwood’s Hiflory of the Church of Scotland.
Additions to the Englidi Tranfiailon
HeGoiis Boethii Scotorum Hidoria* lib. xviii. p. 378.
cf CaiuJcn.
Appendix to Arc hbifhop Spotfwood’s Hillory of the Clwrch of Scotland.
^ Hciftoris Boethii
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Years confiderably enlarged. At prefent juftly diftiftgoifhed by a ftrid and accurate Mefbod of educating Youth, fo as tto qualify them for all the Offices of
a6:ive Life, and to render the Fruits of their Studies confpicuous in their ConIn one point they are Angular, as being
duft, as ufeful Members of Society.
enabled, by the Munificence of a generous Benefactor, to fend Exhibitionei's to
Thing worthy of Imitatiohj Ance a Union of
the Univerfity of Oxford.
Fiinciplcs and Intcrefts is the higheft Benefit that can accrue to both Nations?
the promoting of which, for the common Benefit, will ever, and, in every
Part of the Illand, be the Aim of all true Patriots

A

Glasgow is, in other refpedls, a large, well-built, regular, neat, and com-^
modious City, with two, or rather four wide Streets meeting in a fpacious
Area, which forms the Market-Place, all the Honfes pf a juft Height, and
nearly of the fame Arpedl. The ancient and the modern Buildings for public
the former are vcncrably,imagnificent ? the
Ules, feem to vie with each other
fiibftantial
The
Cathedral
is a ftupendous Piece of Archielegantly
latter
tedture, which has been admired for Ages. The new Church is a noble Struc;

ture

The Town-

the College has a fine Free-Stone Front towards the City.

;

Houfe,

as

it

would be

called in South Britain,

is

folid,

fpacious,

and conve-

nient ; and there is a noble Bridge, confiftiijg of eight Arches, over the Clyde,
the Source of all this Grandeur, with a pretty large Suburb on the other Side
of it. As to the Shape of the City it is nearly fquarc ? and, befides thofe

already mentioned,

has other public Edifices of Icfs Importance, all kept in
good Order and perfedt Repair, which is owing to a true Spirit of Commerce which prevails amongft the Inhabitants, and is properly fuftained by
indefatigable Induftry, and fupported by a laudable Frugality d.
it

the Union this City made a remarkable Figure, as having fome
which enabled her Inhabitants to carry on a conliderable
Trade to the Weftern Parts of Europe. But it was not till after the Union,
that her Merchants had it in their Power to dilplay, in an extemive Degree,
the Benefits derived to them from their convenient Situation, by embracing
They very foon faw what might be done, and
the Trade of the Plantations.

Befork

natiual Advantages,

have ever fince been very vigorous in their Endeavours c,
I'he Profits
from hence encouraged a true mercantile Spirit; and at tlie fame time
that it enabled them to live by, inftrudted them in the ncceftluy Means, and

tliey

ririiing

the proper Inftruinents, for augmenting and renderiiig this

Commerce

ftiU

From private Information.
Additions to the Kn^lifh Tranflation of Camden’s Britannia.
Short Account of Scoifend,
Sec the Article of Giafgow in Collier s HiBorical and Geographical Diftionary,
1
5.
p. 107
1

—

voh

i.

Camdeni Ikitannia, p. 606. ^tlas Manilmu$ ct Commercialis, p.
over Fngland, Scotland, and Wales, p. a 15.

Addmoa3

to the EngUili

2

Tranflationoi Camden.

i
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Broome’s Travels

Short Account of Scotland.
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In con/equeiice of this, and
of their having Countries on every Side capable of Cultivation, and not dellitute
of People, properly inclined, fit for Labour, and willing to be inftruded, they
undertook, and perfedcd, Variei^ of Improvements, and, in a very fbort
Spac« of Time, introduced a Diverfity of Woollen, Linnen, Leather, Iron, and
Earthen- ware Manufadu res i fet up a Slitting-miil, Rope- walks. Soap-works,
Sugar and Glafs-houfes j and thus laid the true and broad Foundation of a
lucrative Commerce, in the encouraging of Art and Induftry on every Side,
chufing to fix the Hopes of their own Profperity on being the Authors and
Patrons of the Profperity of others.
As their' Materials were colleded, augmented, and improved, their Commerce grew daily more extenfive, which created new Demands, and confequently produced a Want of new Materials,
and new Inftruments,* to fupport it, which they have gradually procured j and
all thefe new Eftablifhments have been profccuted with great Diligence and
Attention, as is dVident from the Spirit of the People, and the Condition of
The Town of Pailley, irt particular, is a ftriking
the Country round them.
Inftace of this j where, within the Period before-mentioned, every Loom I'or
weaving Linnen has produced at leaft twenty j and the People are continually
turning their Thoughts to new Inventions. The fame thing might be faid of
other IMaces j but I propofe a Portrait rather than a Hiftory ; and in this Light
one Inftance ferves as well as many, and the Reader’s Attention is not diftraded
by a Multiplicity of Objeds, but keeps the principal Point always in View 6.

But, though

f.

which charactefifes the People of Clafgow, and other Places in her Neighbourhood, has
been very great, and may very properly ferve as an Example of what that
Spirit may effed, even in North Britain, yet I am inclined to think, that, as is
ufual in fuch Cafes, common Opinion has magnified it beyond the Truth '>.
Neither has her Profperity maintained a continual Flow ; but, on the conFor, not to
trary, met with fome, and thofe very untoward, Interruptions.
mention the Difafters brdught upon her by popular Tumults, or the Calamities (he has experienced from Civil War, even her Trade has felt fome InconThe Baltic Market is not what it once was, in refped to her
veniencies K
and
Fifheries ; fome Checks have been likewife felt in the Linnen Trade
the deftrudive, as well as infamous, Pradice of Smuggling has, I am afraid,
cramped one of the principal Branches of her American Commerce, by
which I mean that of Tobacco. For it is impofilble, however neceffary, to
multiply Precautions againft foul Dealing, without doing, though it may be,
the Succels attending

tliat

commercial

Spirit

;

f

Atlas M.irititnus et Commercialis, p. i8.

g

Thefe aic

Fac'^ts,

received fiom feveral particnl.ir Informations.

Atlas Maritlmus
Additions to the F.nglifh Tranflation of Camden.
Brome’s Tnavels over England, Scotland, and Wales, P. ili. p. 2*5, 216.
i Thefe Hints have been chiefly received from private Information,
>>

et Commercl.'ilis, p. 17.
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both unwittingly and unwillingly, fome Prejudice even to the
If Freedom 'be not the very

EfTencc,

it

is

Trader
Trade, there

faireft

at lead: fo eflential to

one without injuring the other j and, if we refledt hoW
much it indifputably turns to. the mutual Benefit of the Colonies, and their
Mother-Country, that die Commerce between them Ihould be as extenfive as
poflible, it is certainly to be willied, that inftead of difeouraging Smuggling
is

no

reftraining the

by accumulated and accumulating legal Limitations, we diould rather
endeavour to extirpate it by leffening the Duties; which would not only take
away the Temptation from the fraudulent, and increafe the Bufinefs of the
iair Trader* but would likewife augment the Correlpoodence between the
Mother-Country and her Plantations, to the reciprocal Benefit of both. But,
in other refpcdls, the City of Glalgow has received frequent Marks of Favour
and Protedtion from the Le|fllature, in having the Right to eledl her own
M^igiftrates with the feme Freedom as the .City of Edinburgh, confirmed
by Adt of Parliament 1. The Duty of two Pennies Scots on every Pint
of Ale within the City, was granted to them by the Parliament of Scotland
in 1693, to enable them to pay their Debts, beautify their Town, and improve
and
their Irade, which was continued to them for a further Term in 1705
this Term, from time to time, farther enlarged by fubfequent Adis ”, which
have been of extraordinary Benefit to the Place.

Renfrew, which is an ancient royal Burgh, and the chief Town of the
Shire of the fame Name, ftands on the oppofite Side of the Clyde, a few Miles
below Glafgow

;

and, though

it is

not a very confidei*ab!e Place,

is

impRoving,

Manufadtures as in Commerce. The ancient Chanel of the Clyde into
which tlie Tide flows, furnilhes it with a very convenient Harbour, called. PiuLdoch and, by Spring Tides* Veilels of tolerable Burthen are brought up
as well in

;

to the Bridge.

The

Inhabitants addidl tlicmfelvcs pretty

much

to the Irim

Trade and having the Benefit of a public Ferry, draw no fiimll Advantage
from being the Centre of Correfpondcnce between the Counties on both Sides
Dunbarton, or Dumbritton, as anciently flilcd, is alfo a royal
the Firth.
Burgh, and a Shire Town, a Place of great Antiqu^, and very famous for its
impregnable Caftle, is feated on the fame Side daf the Clyde with Glafgow,
fourteen Miles to die Weft, where the River Lo?in falls into the Firth of
Clyde, from wiicnc!!? it derives a fmall, but fefe Port ».
In the Year j66S,
;

This, in the Eye of fincere Patriots, is .one of the moft aggravating Ckc^mftMices attending
the Crime of Smuggling, that it introduces Laws for the Security of the Revenus^ whfeh arc
detrimental to Commerce.
And vdiat is this in clFeA but fubmitting to tdte a flow F(i(bn, in
order to cure a cut Finger ?

W. & M.

par. i. feff. 2. cap. 15.
Scots Ails of Parliament, vol. iii. p. 381, 70^.
^
I Geo. L feflT. 2. cap.
44.
9 Geo. 11, cap. 31.
° Heaoris Boethii Scotorum Regni Deferiptio,
^

26 Geo. H.

fol. 3.

i]ib' i.

cap. 81.

Polydoris Vcrgilii Aaglic*

Hisftaiiaf,

Additions to the Englilh Tranflation of the Britannia.
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the City of Glafgow purchafed from Sir Patrick Maxwell a Village near the
Bay of Newark, which, by the Favour of King Charles the' Second, was
eredted into a Burgh of Barony, under the Name of Port Glafgow, where
there is a large commodious Haven, to which Ships of any Burthen may be

brought, with all Kind of Conveniencies for the Accommodation of; Commerce, and a good Town daily increaling, which belongs to, and is, properly fpeaking, the Harbour of, Glafgow.
For here is a Cuftom-Houle>
which is a handfome Building, and has a fair Eftablifliment of Officers, and
the Jurildidlion of the whole Firth and River on both Sides p.
It may not be
amifs to obferve, that the laft Grant of the. Duty upon Ale to the City of
Glafgow, extends to this Place, and to the Village of Corbels, which is on
the South Bank of the Clyde, diredtly oppofite to Glafgow.
At a fmall Diftance from Port Glafgow Bands the Town of Greenock, which above a Centuiy part was eredted into a Burgh of Barony, in favour of the ancient Family
About fifty Years ago, the then Proprietor, Sir John Shaw, to his
of Shaw.
immortal Honour, began, at his own Expence, to form a convenient Haven
here, which was afterwards, by Subfeription of the Inhabitants, rendered very
large and commodious, fo as to be at length very little inferior to Port Glafgow q. For the Support and Improvement of this Burgh and Harbour, building a Town-Houfe, and other Works of a public Nature, a Grant has been
obtained of the ufual Duty updn Ale, by a late Statute, for thirty-one Years r.
Betides thefe, there are feveral other little Harbours on the Firth, which are all
in a thriving Condition, owing to that Spirit of Induftry and Commerce
which reigns more here than almoft in any other Part of North Britain « ; a
Spirit which, if properly promoted, and fuitably encouraged, will not fail of
producing, in Time, Effefts much fuperior to thofe which it has already produced, and thereby convince their Southern Neighbours, that the natural
Defedts of North Britain, how great foever tliey may be imagined, will, notwithllanding, yield to Induftry and Perfcverance ; and being once overcome,
not the Face, but the Nature of the Country will be fo changed, that Poflority

may

poflibly difpute

whether thofe Defeds ever

exifted.

There are feme farther Remarks relating to the Firth of Clyde, which, in
The Herring
a Work of this Nature, ought not to be pafl'ed over in Silence.
Fifhery here is very confiderable, not barely in refped to the Quantities of Herring caught, but alfo from the Excellence of the Filh, little inferior to thofe
taken in deep Waters, and the particular Skill and Care in the Packing and
Curing them, fo that Glafgow Herrings have come to foreign Markets with as
Crawfurd’s Defcrjption of the Shire of Renfrew, p. 86 . Atl.is Maritimus et Cotnmercialis,
Crouch’s Book of Rates, p. 388.
Crarvfurd’s Defeription of the Shira of
1 Additions to the Engiifti Tranftation of Camden.
Renfrew, p. 90. Beawes’s Mercliams Direftory, p. 591.
'
Stat. xxiv. Geo. It. cap. 38.
•
Amonpft thefe we may particularly reckon Gourock, at prefciit a Creek to Gieenock.
P

p. 17.
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a Matter of great Im*
upwards of thirty
Seafon.
in
exported
a
The
Glafgow Merchants,
thouland Barrels have been
many Years ago, attempted what would be of the utmoft Importance to this
Country, the ioining this to the other Filhcries ; and with that View endeavoured
to ftrike into the Whale Filhery, but they were not Co fortunate at that Time
If by any means they could be enabled to carry this
to bring this about ».
great Delign thoroughly into Execution, fo as to embrace the Herring Trade
in its utmoft Extent, and to purfue it in the deep Waters, and on the Lewis
Coaft, as well as their own, there would very valuable Confequences follow
from it, and particularly this, that it would be then, effedliially and for ever,
fecured to the Subjedls of Britain, to whom it naturally belongs ; and though
hitherto we have not been able fo to avail ourfelves of the Advantages wc poffefs, as fully to accomplidi this Point, yet there is nothing clearer, than that if
it was once accompliftied by the Merchants at Glafgow, or the Inhabitants
of the Jfles, it never could be again wrefted from us w.
Reputation as the Dutch

portance, the Reader will eafily conceive,

this is in itfcif

when he is

told that

Another Point is, the happy Situation of all the Ports upon this Firth for
the Trade of America, the Weft Indies, and allb for Spain and Portugal,
which, as we before obferved, has been within half a Century paft cultivated
with great Care and Succefs Neither ought the Benefits arifing from hence
:

when

remembered, that from Glafgow prodigious Numbers
of young People have been fent into Virginia, and the other Colonies, where
by their Induftry they have made confiderable Improvements, and raifed
immenfe Returns to Great Britain in general > and it is very natural that thofe
who thus, at the Expence of their own Inhabitants, have contributed to people
the Plantations, fliould reap a Share in the Profits arifing from thofe Returns
which the Labour and Induftry of thefe People produced. But to augment the
Value, as well as to enlarge the Extent of this important Commerce, it were to
be wiftied that the Weftern Part of North Britain was more cultivated and
better peopled
For the Inhabitants of tliofe Countries when more numerous, would be able toconfume great Qiuntities of American and Weft India
Commodities,' which muft be paid for in their own Manufadures ; and, whatever may be thought of it by fuch as have been only converfant in pradical
to be envied,

it is

DKliionnalrc de Commerce , tom. ii. col. 765.
Atlas Maritijilus et Commercialism p. 1 12.
Beawes’s Merchant’s Diredlory, p. 590.
Lindfay’s IntercA of Scotland confidered, p. 209.
Bccaufe wc (lunild then carry it on cheaper than any other Nation could.
' This may feem to be arguing in a Circle, fiippoiing a
Benefit to arife from fending Pcopfc
to cultivate Lands in the Colonics, and then making the Advantages derived from this,
depend
upon incrca/ing the Number of People in the Mother-Country. However, the Faff is fo, and may
be very eafxly explained.
Multitude^ leave their Mother-Country to go elfewhere than to the
^

Plantations; and it is thefe wc recommend to be kept at home, to render the Corrcfpondence
with the Colonies more extenfive, and to prevent their Countrymen there, from feclinc a
NeedEtv
*
^ /
of fccking other Markets.

5
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Commerce,
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cannot be effedled, Experience will (hew, that in Ipite of
Diligence
and
all the
Induftry that can be exerted in other refpeds, this Commerce will find its Limits, beyond which it will be very difficult, if not impolfible, to carry it, but by recurring to this certain Method.

About

if this

the

Time of

Union

the

Firths of Fortli and Clyde,

.

there was much Difcourfe of uniting the
and great Advantages, then fufficiently explained,

We

have not Room here to enter into a Dilcuflion
it’'.
Detail
a
of
of thofe Conveniences, with a View to which the
or into
Merchants at Glafgow have Warehoufes at Alloa, as we before hinted ; but

were propofed from
this Point,

there is no Rcalbn to queftion that they would have been very conliderablc,
and might be fo ftill. As to the Pradlicability of making fuch a Canal, there

can be very little,^if any, Doubt about it. The Space of Ground intervening
is not above twenty Miles ; and a moft commodious Communication by Water
might be made for as many thoufand Pounds ; according to fome Computations, for much lefs * ; and therefore this is a Matter that well deferves to be
kept in Memory.

The

River Irwin rifes on the border of the Shire of Lanerk and running
a North-Weft Courfe for about twenty-three Miles, makes the Boundary of
what was called the Bailiwick of Cunningham. As it falls into the Sea, it
meets with another confiderable River from the South-Weft and by the
Jundlion of both their Waters there is formed a convenient Harbour, upon
which ftands the ancient royal Burgh of Irvin, or Irvine, a Place celebrated long ago for the Beauty of its Situation, fair Buildings, and great
Trade ». But this being a barred Port, and the Sands gradually choaking it
up, we find its Decay mentioned at the Diftance of one hundred and fifty
The Inhabitants, however, were always diftinguilhed for their Jnduyears !».
ftry ; and tlierefore taking the Advantage of every Conjundfure, and availing
themfclvcs of all the Helps in their Power, and being of late Years affifted
by the Legiflature c, they have fo far revived their Trade as to have the Ellablilhment of a Port, with three Creeks under its Jurifdidlion, and have all'o
Their chief Trade is to
Officers appointed to overlook the Salt Duties d.
Ireland with Coals, of which they have great Plenty, and very good, in their
Neighbourhood ; and, befides this, they have an Inland and Coail Trade,
;

;

y See the Pamphlets publirtied at that JunAure, and compare the Advantages propofed by i! c
Union with the Confequences that have attended it.
» It has been carried fo low as feven thoufand Pounds, and tliat too greundeJ o\ t; c dLlu.iJ
Expence of Canals of the like Kind made in South Britahi.
• Joanuis Lcllsei Regionum .et Infularum Scotise Deferiptio, p. to.
Buchanan! Rerun Scoilcarum Hiftoria, lib. i. Appendix to Archbilhop Spotfwood’s Hiftory of Scotland, p. yj.
Camden! Britannia, p. 694.
«

Stat. ix. Geo. II. cap. 27.
Crouch’s Book of Rates, p. 387.

Eftablilhmcnt of the Officers for the S.dt-Dtuy in N'oith

Britain.

Gg

2

;

The

*28
,

with feme Concern in the Herring Fiihing in the Firth of Clyde r ; fo that,
however inferior to what they once were, they are at leafl recovering, and in
Procefs of Time, perhaps, may become much more conliderable.

The
•
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River Air

CounJ,y of
it

receives

rifes

on the Fdge of Lanerklhire, and running through the

own Name in a Weft Courfe, near twenty Miles, in which Space
many auxiliary Streams, falls at length into what is commonly

its

called the Firth of Clyde K

This River is with great Probability fuppofed to
be the Vandogara, or Widogara, of Ptolemy g. On the South Side of it ftood
the ancient royal Burgh of St. Johnftown, with a Bridge over the River, confid ing of four Arches
hut the new Town of Aire, which is the Head of the
Shire, ftands on the North Side 1’.
It was formerly very famous for the
Beauty o! its Situation, the Elegance of its public Buildings, a very large
Juiildidion, the greateft Market in thefe Parts, a good Port, and a flourifliing
Commerce k After the fatal Battle of Dunbar, Cromwell built here one of his
Citadels for bridling North Britain, between the Town and the Sea, of which
there are ftill vifible fome, though very fmall Remains k.
This might probably be injurious to its Commerce, but as at Invernefs, fo here, was very
beneficial to the Inhabitants in another refped; for Cromwell’s Soldiers
taught them to inclofe their Grounds, and^to improve them according to the
Methods then in Ufe in England. There is not only Tradition tofupport this,
but we fee by Books dedicated to Cromwell, that he was really a Patron of
thefe Arts, and that his Officers made their Court to him by diftinguilhing
themfelves in this kind of Knowledge 1.
However, we find the Town of
Aire declined to fuch a Degree, that in 1690 they had an Ad of Parliament in
their Favour
which, notwithftanding, was fo indifferently executed, that at
the Diftance of ten Years, or thereabouts, the Place was In a very fad Condition.
Their Harbour was fo much decayed, that no Bark or Veffcl could come over
the Bar, or lie at the Quay ; their Bridge was ruinous, fo were their Highways
their Talbooth was falling down, and all other public Strudures in a like perilous
;

'

Additions to the Englifh Tranflation of the Britannia.

P- 587.
‘
Buchanani Rerum Scoticarnm Hiftoiia, lib. i.
« Claudii Ptolem^i Geograph, lib. viii. cap.
2.
num Antiquitatum Britannicarutn, p. 235.

Beawes’s Merchants Direftorv

C.amdeni Britannia, p. 694.

Baxter! Glofla-

Additions to the Englilh Tranilation of Camden.
Short Account of Scotland, p. 1 5.
1
Joannis Leflaei Regionum et Infularum Scoriae Deferiptio, p. 10.
^ Additions to the Eiiglilh Tranflation of
Camden.
*
I'he Englifh Improver improved, or the Survey of Hulbandry furveyed ; dlfcovering
*

Improvtablenefs of

Lands; fbme

the

to be

under a double and treble, others under a five or fix
fould, and many under a ten fould j yea, fome under a twenty fould Improvement, by
Captahi
Walter Blith, London, 1653. 4®- Belkles the Dedication to the Lord General Cromwell, and
tlic
Council of State there is an Addrefe, to the Honourable the SoldieiT of thefe
Nations of Eng°
land, Scotland, and Ireland.
all

;

“

Scots

Afb

of Parliament, vol.

2

lii.

p.

406.
State.

of
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State n.
Soon after the Union, however, the Face of their Affairs began to
change, and their inland Trade reviving, the Inhabitants by degrees relumed
their Commerce j lb that their Port, which has four Creeks dependant upon
it, is as much frequented as that of Irvin, and, belides the Filliing and Coafting,
carries on Ibme Trade to Ireland, and to other Places, which is every Day

increafing

<>.

It may not be amifs to obferve,

from the Town of
Aire, there is a Bridge over the River Dun, of a lingle Arch, which is ninety
Feet in Length, and confequently not inferior tor the famous Rialto at Venice p.
The Town of Glenluce ftands at the Mouth of the River Luce, or, as fome
write it, Lufs, and bellows its Name on that great Bay of the Sea, which
bounds Galloway on'this Side q. It is, notwithllanding, a Place of very little
Importance, and only a Creek to the Port of Stanrawer, which will be menThere is no doubt that this, and ibme other
tioned in the next Chapter.
Places, are capable of being rendered of much more Importance than they arc
at prefent j but we mull remark, in refpebt to almofh all Regions, where the
Wealth of the Inhabitants conlills chiefly in Cattle and Sheep, it very feldom
happens that they are either very pqpulous, or that the People apply themfelvcs,
on the contrary, a certain Numat leall with any Alliduity, to Mfinufadlures
ber find a Way to get their Livelihood in what they ellecm an eafier Manner,
and the rell go elfcwhere to feekit, from Labour or Art, which is the principal Reafon that, upon this Coafl, we meet with fo few Places that claim
our Notice in a

Work

of

this

that, at a fmall Dlllance

Nature.

The River Blainoch rifes amongll the Mountains that divide the Shire of
Aire from the Country of Galloway, and running a South-Eafl Courfe ten or
twelve Miles, turns then almoll direblly Fall, and receiving in its Pallagc two
other pretty large Streams, falls into the Sea at Wigton, where it meets alfo
with the Waters of the River Cree, and the Opening of the Shore between
This Place, the Name of
them, conllitutes what is called Wigton Bay
which is a Compound of Britilh and Saxon, fignifying a Town u}ion the
»•.

Waters, is an ancient royal Burgh, with a tolerable Harbour, and was formerly a Place of great Trade *. At prefent it is die Head of one oi' the
Divifionsof Galloway, flylcd from thence the Shire of Wigton, has aCuiloin"

From

ftrates,

a Manufeript Memorial of the Inhabitants of this Eoroujrh, nddiclTeJ to their Maj^I-

which

is

in

my

PolTeffion.

° Additions to theEngliffi Trandation of
Crouch’s Book of Rates, p. 386.

Camden.

Be.iwes's Merchant's Direflory, p. 587.

Additions to the Euglidi Tranfiatlon of Camden’s Britannia. Itlncrario d’ Italia di Frini. p. 25.
St. Dildicr PiFynes Morylon’« Travels, B. ii. P. i. chap. i. p. 88.
de la Repub. de Venife, p. 17. MilTou Voyage dTtalic, torn. i. Icttie 17.
feript. de la 'V'ille
Crouch’s Book of Rate’, p. 38ft.
S Buchanani Rcrum Scoticarum Hiftoria, lib. i.
Joannis Lellati Regionum ct Infularmn Scotiae Deferiptio, p. 8, y. Camdeni Britannia, p. 6572.
* Baxter! GlolTarium Autiquitatum Biitaonicarum,
p. 78.
f

cefco Scoto, P.

&
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Houfc, with a proper Eftablilhment, and nine Creeks' dependant upon it ; but
its Commerce at prefent, though increafing, is by no means fo ccmfiderable as
migiit he expedted from its Situation, which with great Probability may be
;U'crihcd to the Caufes that in the former Paragraph have been afligned
rifes out of Loch Dee, which lies at the Foot of the Hills,
before remarked, divide the Shire of Aire from Galloway ; and,

Tin, River Dee
that, as

we

after running many Miles in a ferpentine Courfe, and receiving the Waters of
the great River Ken, declining more to the South-Eaft, falls at length into the
Sea, with a very copious Stream, on the Eaft Side of which Rands the Towni

of Kii kcoubright, or, as it is now written, Kircudbright, which, as feme
think, was knowm to the Romans by tlie Name of Bfnutium
It is certainly a very ancient royal Burgh, and was heretofore a Place of great inland
'I'jadc, and had a good Share of Commerce, for which it is very well fituIt is at prefent a Member of the Port of Dumfries, and has feven
ated
Creeks dependent upon it.
If not in a flourilhing, it may be at leaft afhrmed
to be, in comparifon of its Neighbours, in a thriving Condition, and, confidcring the natural Advantages it enjoys,_will in Time, as the Spirit of Induitiy, Manufadurc, and Traffick increafes, become in all Probability a Place of
much greater Significance, more efpecially when Manufadlures of different
Kinds fiiall be improved in thefe Parts

The River Nethe, Nid, or Nithe, which in the Britifli Tongue fignifics
crooked, or full of Turnings, and from which Riyer the Country "derives
the Name of Nithfdale, rifes in the South Part of the Shire of Aire ; and running in a winding, but conftantly in a South-Eaft Courfe, receives in its Pafi'age
feveral Rivers, the principal amongft which are the Scar and the Kairn, falls
at laft with a very full Tide into the Sea, fome Miles below the Town of DumThis is an ancient royal Burgh, and the chief Town of a Shire, which
compofed of the Country of Nithfdale and the Stewartry of Annandale t It
was formerly famous for a great Manufadture of Woollen Cloth, now decayed}
notwithftanding that, there are more Sheep bred in this Shire than in any
other in North Britain, fome Sheep-Mafters, fo they aie called here, havinoStocks of thirty thoufand. Sheep, and rent Farms of a thoufand Pounds a Year
The Town of Dumfries is admirably well fituated: The Caftle and the

fries y.
is

.

Allas Muiiuiiins p.

Crouch’s l?ook of Rates, p. 388.
fol. 3,
Caradcai Britannia, p. 692.
Baxter!
GUalnium .•'tutiquii.unin Britannicarum, p. 40.
w joanms Lelrii Reglonum et Infnlarum Scotiae, Deferiptio, p. 8,
Camden! Britannia
9,
p 692.
» CioulIi’.. Boulv of Rates, p, 386.
Joarmis LeOa’i Regiouum et Infularum Scotise Deferiptio, p. 8.
Buchanani Rerum Scotica<

lieftoiii.

lioethii

ruiii HilKiria, Iil>.
’
Additions

to

»

This,

it

my

i.

1 1

2,

t I

I.

btotorum Regni Delcrlptio,

Camdeni

Britannia, p. 691.

Camden’s Britannia.
Information be right,

is

a M.Utcr certain, a jd of public Notoriety.
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handlbmc Structures ; the Streets are wide, and in general
well-built.
Here is an Exchange for Merchants, a Cuftom-Houfe, and a
/lately Bridge of nine Arches over the River.
The Inhabitants have been
always an adive and indujfltrious People, by which they have preferved a great
inland Trade, lupported chiefly by three annual Fairs for Cattle, which are
much more frequented than any in the South Part of Scotland
They have
alfo availed themfelves of their Situation, the Tide flow'ing, and bringing Veffels of confiderablc Burthen up to their Bridge, though above fix Miles from
the Sea, fo that 'they have a good Share of Commerce, and have imported
It is indeed,
three thoufand Hoglheads of Tobacco in a Year frpm Virginia c.
in comparifon of its Neighbours, a Port of great Bulinefs, and has feven
Creeks dependent upon it, exclufive of thofe belonging to Kircudbright,
are very

!>.

which, as we have already remarked, is
This Burgh has great Obligations to the
ufual Duty upon Ale for nineteen Years,
ble them to pay the Debts of the Town,

Member

of the Port of Dumfries.
Legiflature, which granted them the
from the firll of June 1717, to enato build a new Church, to maintain
This Grant was not only contheir Minifters, and to repair their Harbour d.
tinued for the further Term of twenty-five Years, but a new Duty of Tonnage has been likewife granted for cleanfing the River Nid, rebuilding their
which Indulpublic School, and maintaining othor Edifices in good Repair
gencies have been highly beneficial to the Place, and contributed not a little
to raife and keep it in a flourifliing Condition.
a

On the lame River, between Dumfries and its Mouth, Hands the Village of
Solway, from whence the Firth receives its Name, and which Camden, and
other learned Men, with great Probability conceive to retain fomewhat cl' the
On the Sea Coaft, Eall
Appellation of its ancient Inhabitants the Selgovie f
of the River’s Mouth, Hood a Fortrefs, accounted impregnable till it was taken
by King Edward the Firll, called Carleverock, orradier Carleverog, which, if
we follow the Sentiment of Camden, was the Cantobrigum of Ptolomy 5 ;
but in the Opinion of Baxter, the Oxellon, or rather Uxela h The former is
guided by the Order in which the Places are named j the latter purely by F.tymologies, both the Roman and Britilh Names fignifying, as he interprets
:

Additions to the Englilh Tranflation of Camden’s Britannia. Atlas Maiitimus et
Brome’s Travels over England, Scotland, and Wales, P. iii. p. 216.
p. 17.
From the Information of Perfons well acquainted with the Place, and its Trade.

Commer-

tialis,

«

• Stat.

iii.

Geo. I. cap. 6.
Geo. H. cap. 7.

•

Stat. X.

^

Britannia,

p.

65)0.

Baxter! Glofliirinm Antiquitatum Britannicarum, p. 215.

lame probably was Selgovarum Sinus,

eafily

changed

to

The

old

Solway Firth.

• Ciaudii Ptolomaei Geograph, lib. viii. cap. 2.
His Words are, the Cities rf the Selgova*,
Jarbantorigum, Oxelum (Bilhop Fleetwood, in a Copy I have, makes this Urelluoij Corda, and

rrimontium. Camdeni Britannia, p. 692.
b Baxter! Gloflarium Antiquitatum Britaanicarum, p. 256.
? lau er og, 1. e. Ant ad Manum Oceaoi.

He makes

the Britilh

Name
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them, theCaftle by the Sea Side. But whoever is in the Right, It is evident
that Btolomy meant to inform us that there was a Town of Note in thefc
Farts } and poffibly as Commerce increafes, a new Haven may be formed, or
the Inhabitants of Dumfries, like thofe of Glafgow, may incline to fix their
Fort four or five Miles below the Town, to which Port Ships of any Burthen might be then brought.

The River Annan has its Source at Arrick Stone, near thofe of the Clyde
and Tweed. It is very remarkable, that though thefc three Rivers rife as it
were together, they run into different Seas j the Tweed into the German
Ocean, the Clyde into the Irifli Sea, and the Annihi into Solway Firth, after
pairing through the Stewartiy of Annandale, to which it gives Name, and a
This is fuppofed to be the Veromum of
little below the Town of Annan ».
Mr. Baxter thinks that the River was called by the Britons Avon
the Romans.
am, or Aun am, i, e, the Mother River, and that the Roman Name was only
Appellation latinized, Veromum being framed from liar or Ui, that
the Caflle on the Mother River, which is probable enough fc.
Annan is
an ancient royal Burgh, and was formerly a Place that made fome Figure, in
relpeft both to Buildings and Trade j but in the Irruption made into Scotland
by the Protedlor Duke of Somerfet, in order to compel the Scots to marry
their young Queen Mary to Edward the Sixth, it was burnt to the Ground h

a

Britifli

is,

It

and fince the Union, the
than a Creek to that Port.
River that runs into the Solway Firth, and has no Place

recovered from this Misfortune but very flowly

Trade removing
The Elke is the laft
upon it that deferves any

to Dumfries,

it is

;

now no more

particular Defeription.

Thus we have gone through the Rivers in North Britain that are any way
confidcrable in point of Navigation, from their having Ports where they open
into the Seaj but with regard to Rivers navigable in the firifteff: Senfe of the
fo many, and fuch copious Inftances have been given in
the former Part of this Chapter, there is hardly one in this Part of the Ifland.
Yet South Britain is very far from being deftitute of Firths j for, not to mention that of Solway, there is on the Weft Side what is called the Severn Sea,
and on the Eaft, the Opening of the Thames ; that large Eftuary between Lynn
and Bofton ; and the Humber; which are all Firths in the fame Senfe with

Word, and of which

thofe that are mentioned in

North

Britain, fo that the Southern Part of this
has all the Advantages that an inlular Situation can give ; and though
moft of thefc have been highly improved, yet, as we have Ihewn, Pofterity

llle

will
i

I’um
^
I

have

it

in their,

Power

Regionum

to

make

far greater

Improvements.

Infularum Scotlx Deferiptio, p, 8.
Buchanaai
691,
Baxicii Crioibiiiiim AuiiQuitatum Brhannicarum, p. 245.
CamJeni Br'r uiuua, p. 691. Buchimani Rerum Scoucarum Hilloria, Ub. xv*

Jofinnis T-eHjx’i
Hirtv>rLi, lib.

i.

et

The Want,
Rerum

Scotica*

ni Britahnia, p.
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of ii*rig»Me Rivers in North Britain is one of the moft
conchifi. e
Proofs that can be offered in fupport of our Argument, that they
are of die
higheft UtiUty, fince the Want of thefe operates more ftrongly
than any
Defeds of Soil or Climate to the Prgudice of this Country, kept it always
from imking the-Fi^re it otherwife would have done in Commerce, and has
niade it fo ve^ difficult for the Inhabitants to recover the Blows that their
Trade has received, or to retrieve, even to this Hour, thofe commercial Advantages of which, by a long Courfe of Labour, and the Afliftance derived from
the Legiflature, their Anceftors were once poireffed it is therefore no Wonder that a very eminent Author, who was defirous of recommending Ireland,
fhould look upon this Qikintry as under infuperable Diradvantagt‘s,1n rclpcft
to Commerce j which he has exprefled fo ftrongly, that I had ft n’cecflaiy to
tranferibe his own W<5rds
;

« Scotland, by

Union with England,” fays he, “ enjoys already all the
Advantages of a free Trade j but the Barrennefs of the Soil, and the Want
of Communication between the inland and maritime Countries, throuo^h
the almod inacoeflible Mountains, which detain the Growth and Maniifac« tures of the Country from Exportation, and the Commodities brought in
by Trade, from a proper Diftribution amongft the working People, leave
us but little Room to hope for any great Aififtance from thence.” The Afliflance which this Author means, is furnifhing Hands for ufeful Labour at a
cheap Rate, by which Manufadtures may be detained in fome Part or other
of the Britifli Dominions, and not be taken from us by other Nations, who
arc in a Capacity of undcrfelling us, by working cheaper ; and certainly his
Reafoning would be conclufive, if the Inconveniencies, which, not without a
Foundation of Truth, he dbje<^ to
Britam, were ablblutely irremediits

No^

able.

But
being

this

is

deftitute

not the true State of the Cafe.
North Britain is very far from
of Rivers, or even of great Rivers j and perhaps by a due

Application of Induftry, and fome Expence, feveral of thefe might be made
navigable, at leafr in fome degree.
In ancient Times the Confequence of
was
Rivers
not
fo
fuch
well known as it is at prefent, or the Means of helping natural Defedls fo well underftood n. If it had, the Labour and the
Charge beftowed upon a Multitude of Bridges, might poflibly have been bet*
J

ScafonaWe Remarks on Trade, 'with fome Reflexions on the Advantages that mi«ht accrue
to Great Britain,
proper. Regulation of the Trade of Ireland, printed in
1729; witJi a
Dedkraflon to fats Excellency John Lord Carteret (the prefent Earl of Granville) Lord
Lieutenant
of Ireland, p. 23,
" In order to be convinced of this, we need
only confider, how very late the PraXice of rendering Rivers navigable by Art has prevailed in South Britain, notwithflanding the numberlcfs
Advantages derived from thofe' many and deep Streams which were navigable
by Nature’ and
which notwithflanding, have b;:ea aifo much improved by the fame Means.
">

^a

VoL.

L
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employed. But even in the Way in which it is employed* the Correfpondcncc between the moft diftant Parts of the Kingdom is very much facilitated ; and, while it was better peopled, there were more Arts, Manufadtures,
and Commerce, than there are at prefent and the great Number of decayed
Burghs and Ports plainly fliew, that there was a Time when they were in a
flouridting Condition o
and therefore it is not only unrealbnable, but againll
the Light of Evidence, to aflert that there is any natural Incapacity, which
renders it impoflible for the People who inhabit it to carry on Manufadtures,
tlonielVic Trade and foreign Commerce, as well as their Neighbours, though
tlic Want of navigable Rivers may be, and certainly is, a great Hindrance
to flitir ani\ ing at lb defirable a State p.
But, beftdes the Amendment of
thofc natural Dcfcdls which have been before Rated, the Conjundtion of
Lochs, which we have flicwm to be in many Places pradhcable, would facilitate
Communication extremely, as they are many of them of a confiderable Extent, mod of them very deep, and as tliey lie either in the Heart of the Country, or very near thofe Inlets of the Sea, which are called Lochs likewife q.
It
ought alfo to be confidered, that the Narrownefs of this Country would enable
its Inhabitants to avail themfelves of all their natural Advantages, with the
Adiftance of a very few of thefe Connedtions r : Poflibly if the Jundtion of
the two Firths of Forth and Clyde, and of the Lochs between Invernefs and
Fort William were once effedled, they would either be fufficient, without
further Helps, or increafe the Number of People, and render their Circumdauces fo much better, as to put fuch Improvements more in their
Power s. At all Events, there is an eafy and a very pradlicable Remedy, by
ter

•,

making
o The Hlftory of •ommerce in North Britain has not been much
attended to ; but, notwithtianding this, it would be no difficult thing to prove it was once much more exteniive, and incom-

parably more lucrative, than at prefent ; otherwife the Nobility could not have crefted fo many
Palaces, or endowed fo many Convents ; neither could fo many Burghs royal, and of Barony,
’
been built in fo ftatcly a Manner,
attribute the How Progrefsof Commerce in North Britain, and its fpeedy Decline
P
from
the Height to which it was advanced, through the Courfe qf fo many Ages, in the Reign of
lames V. to the Want of navigable Rivers, which made a Multitude of different Methods requifitc to fupply that Defcft ; and as all thefe were countenanced and protefted, if
not contrived and
fupported by Government, as that relaxed, they failed.
As Things (land at prefent, fomewhat of this Kind might be done in more than one Inftance
to very great Advantage, fo as to open at once a Sea Port in the fait Water Loch, communicating
with what would become a kind of navigable River, by being let into it, and very often a great
military Road running by the Side of the freflr Water Loch, which explains the
Commodioufnefs
of fuch Operations.

We

<
The Conjuuaions propofed in the Text might be effc^ed, fuppofing the Military to be chiefly
employed at a very fmall Expence to the Government. They would, confidered in the Light
of
making the Country thoroughly pervious, anfu er better than the Roads which already fubfift.
The Improvements and Increafe of People might be made, without any Apprehenfion of their
behaving otherwife than becomes quiet and induttriqus Subjefts.
• In the Space of very few Years the
Face of the Country, and the Difpofition of the Inhabitants, would be entirely altered.
The Improvements which fcch Communications would render facile, as well as praaicable, would be of different Sorts, viz. Mines, Agriculture, and Manu-

fa<^fures,
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We liave fcen this aaually

performed for the fake of keeping this Countiy } and, next to diis, tliere cannot be a ftronger, or more weighty Motive, than making the Country worth
keeping, which by this Means might be alto brought about.

It may not be amifs

to add, in order to fliew that thefc are no wild or chimerical Notions, that fomething has been already done, or is at prelcnt doing,
in every one of thefe Methods. The rendering the Clyde navigable up to Cl.iTgow for Ve%ls of confiderable Burthen, if I am not mifinformed, has been
under Confideration t. The Lead Ore from Clifton Mines is carried by L.and
a few Miles to Loch Lomond, and there embarked, difembarked again, loaded
on Carriages, and, after paffing only a Mile, is again fliipped on boar d Will
in Loch Long, which* opens into the Firth of Clyde «.
The Roads on whit h
!

Ore

-,

Roads, which are extended every Year and li’
changed, and the Circumflancc tjf aililling
Manufadures,
and inland Correfpondence, taken into the Sydent ot'
Mines,
continuing thefe Roads, and carrying them even to die remotell Parts of die
Ifland w, which is far from being impradicable, and would not be vciy cxpcnlive. We fliould find all Obflacles gradually overcome, and North Britain freed
from thofe Reproaches that have^been too haftily thrown upon her. This will
more clearly appear from the additional Arguments offered in the next ChapThefe Remedies, fo far as they have operated, Ihcw plainly their natuter.
this

is

carried, are military

occafionally the

ral Efficacy,

ble

Objed was

and

;

little

and vigoroully purfued, they are very capathe Effeds that can be reafonably expedled from them.

that, if judicioufly

of producing

The

a

all

pulhing thefe, therefore,

and

ftcadily,

and with Judgment,

fo as to

lame time proceeding in fuch a Manner
turn mofl; to the public Benefit, is a Point of the utmoft Importance
Inhabitants of North Britain, and, whatever it may feem, will in its
quences be found the firft and greatell of all Improvements
This
ffantly proceeding,

at the

be conas

may

to the

Confebe

wall

and the Correfpondence too of a very mixed Nature, requiring ftrong Horfes, vai ious
Carriages, and neceffary Accommodations for thefe in a great many Places.

feiftures,

‘
If this fhould never be undertaken, it nuifl arife from fome real or fuppofed Incompatibility
between the IntercAs of diffeient Burghs, and not from any natural ObAacIts ; fo th.jt wheriiei
brought to bear, or ndr, my Argument is tiot in the IcaA aflctAcd.
“ Nothing can come up more clofely than this to my SuggeAion.
If thefe Mines were nioic
remote IrotTi Water-Carriage, they could not be wroqght to any Profit ; and therefore Inch Communkations would unqueAionably occafion other Mines to be wrought, of which theie.iie Plenty
in thefe Pans ; and the woikitig a Mine of anySort with Succefs, produces a Town of com fc, <;t
which this very Mine is an InAaticc.
w As the Ilihmus between the two Lochs is fo very narrow, the Conjunifiion might be eafily
made, and this little Land-Carriage faved ; but Itom the Mitres to Loch Lomond, the ntllit.u y

Road

alone mtikes

The

it

practicable.

which

private Perfons from cultivating Lands, planting Timber, or
feldom admit of large, previous, and preparatory Expcaccs, as being
often precarious, and always limited; whereas the Advantages deiived to the Community hy
It is re.ifonfilch Improvements, are in their Nature certain, and pcimaneiit in their Duration.
able, therefore, that all fuch Communications Aiould be procured at the public Expcnce.
*

Profits

working Mines,

arife to

will very

Hh
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the better underftood, when we confider, that Reaibn, Snd, which is ilill
ftronger. Experience, plainly ihews, that, without this, all other Improvements
It is an caly Communication, that
arc of very little Importance or Duration.
produces a Variety of Markets i and without having many Markets, no Maiio*
.fiifture can lift up its Head : And ihough the Doftrine may feem a little
ComHrange, this inland Communication is of no iefs Confcqucnce to
-buying
merce, as it not only furnifties the Merchant with an 0|^Ttunity of
cheap, when the fame Kind of Goods can be had from diflerent Places, but
alfo fupplies him with the like Plenty of Cuftomers for„his Returns, without
which his Trade could not be very extenhve, or carried on for any Length of
Time, fince fmall Qu^antities of foreign Commodities loon overllock the PeoThis is the
ple who live fcattered and poor, and yet within narrow Limits.
great
hear
that
Reafon
we
made
r,
true
Complaints
that new Improvements
have not anfwered, at Icaft in that Degree that was hoped j and indeed this
will never be looked for, at Icaft by wife Men, till fuch Cdmmunications are
made as may fupply the Want of navigable Rivers. Then, and not till then,
the Produce of improved Land^ will find a proper Price, and Manufactures of
all Kinds flourilhing, repay Induftry in fuch a manner, as to check that roveing Spirit, which Iws been hitherto chiefly countenanced by the Difficulty of
finding a proper Reward, either for Toil or Talents, without going to feek it in
But this Neceffity being once taken away, the Milchief
foreign Climates
would either ceafe gradually of itlelf, or be eradicated by whollbmeLaws, which
would then appear as juft and rcafonable in their Nature, as in Policy they
would be right and requifitcj and though at firft perhaps they would be
thought a little fevere, yet in the Courfe of a very few Years they might be
relaxed without Danger, fince, when it is once brought to pafs in any Country,
that the Subfiftence of a Family becomes eafier in propoitifon to its becoming
more numerous, Parents will find it their Intereft to inftill fuch Notions, as will,
fupply the Place of Laws, and beget an oppofite Spirit to that which now prevails, as we fee is adually the Cafe in all rich Countries, ihough in themfclves
Befidcs this of keeping Children at home being a natural
ever fo unpleafant.
Principle, would in that relpcd be not only fooner eftablifhed, but would alfo
fink deeper, aft with greater Force, and grow imperceptibly more national than
the otlier

is

now.

In refpeft to Ireland, we have more than once obferved, that except Great
Britain, there is not perhaps in the World an Ifiandthat poffelTes more natural
Advantages. The Climate, Soil, and Produftions, of this Country, are fuch

**

is

y In a Treatifc, iiuitled, “ Reafons for applying to the King and Parliament for an^Augmentatlonof Stipend to the Miniftcrs of. the Cluirch of Scotland,, ejfiamined, Edinburgh, 1748,” it
affcitcd, that, exclufivc of the Intcieft of Money expended upon them, all the Improvements

made
Cent.

ill

tlux

Country for an hundred Yeais

paft,

do

not,

one with another, produce

^

five per

‘
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render it wonderfully commodious to its Inhabitants, as furnifliing them
with all the Ndceflarics, and moft of the Conveniencies of Life, with a large"
Surplus of valuable Commodities
To this we may add the peculiar Happinefs of its Situation, by which it not only enjoys an ealy and fettled Trade,
with all the Ports ©n the Weft Coaft of Great Britain, and thelllands dependant
upon it, but has alfo the Command of a univeffal Correfpondence with all
Parts of the known World, and more efpeeially with America, which is, or
might be, a Matter of the utmoft Importance in Times both of Peace and
War, and
which it is capable of contributing exceedingly to the Support
of the Britilh Emfrire id that Part of the World
Ireland indeed, all Things
confidered, is in PolTeffion of fo many Benefits, and has the increafing and
multiplying of thefe lb much in the Power of her Inhabitants, that we may
without any Scruple* affirm, they may with Facility and Certainty improve
their Country in all Refpeefts, to a higher Degree poffibly, than any of the like
Extent upon the Continent, and at the fame time accumulate fuch a Strengtij,
as to ftand in no Dread, with the Affiftance of the Fleets and Forces of Britain, of the Envy even of her moft potent Neighbours c,
Circumftance
fufficient to excite and to fupport the Endeavours of her genuine Patriots in
their Intentions not to Ipare eimer Labour or Expence, in order to verify from
Fadls, what all, who have confidered this Illand with Attention, have unanimoufly pronounced to be in hef Power, and which has been fo clearly juftified
by every Experiment that has been hitherto attempted.

A

The

Circumftance of

all

others that puts this moft beyond Doubt,

happy .Diftribution of her Waters, which Nature has

is

the

fo difpofed as to render

equally favourable for almoft every valuable Purpofe.
The Bays and
of the Sea fupply her with numerous Harbours, as in the next Chapter
will be fully Ihewn, for the entertaining the moft extenfive foreign Commerce ; while, on the other hand, her Rivers and Lakes are no Icls happily
placed, for the procuring her Inhabitants all the Advantages that naturally aiile
from an eafy Communication between the feveral Parts of the Country, and
thereby furnifh the Means of a flourifliing inland Trade d.
It is true, that in
order to attain thefe Advantages, Induftry and Prudence are requifite ; but
then, as, we have already fhewn, there is fuch a Certainty of the goodEfilkb
and thefe have been already felt in fb furprifing a Degree, whenever proper
Pains and the neceflary Efforts haye been exerted, that we cannot entertain the

them

Inlets

,

See Stanlhurfl’s Defcriptlon of Ireland, prefixed to Hollingthed’s'Chronicle. Camdeni Hibc,
Fyncs Moryfon’s Itinerary, part jii. book Hi, chap. 5.
Sir W. Monfon’s Naval Trafts, book v.
An
Atlas Maritiinus et Commercialis, p. 113.
Eflay on Trade in generaf and on that of Ireland in particular.
« Sir William Petty’s Political Anatomy of Ireland.
Gee’s Trade and Navigation of Cu .a
Britain ponfidered, chap, xxviii.
AnElliiy on the Trade and Improvement of Ireland, by h. 1>,
Efq; Dublin, 1729, 8°.
See what has been before, advanced upon this Subjefl, Political Survey of Great Bbiaic, vol.
p. i26, 122.
*
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of their

defiftiivg to

pnrfue

tlie

fortunate Changes have been already wrought,

fame Methods by which fuch

till

they have attained the highell

Degree of Perfection, more efpecially as every Difficulty they have overcome,
every Advantage they have acquired, every great Defign they have accompliffied, has not only ferved to (hew them that Improvements of all Kinds
are practicable, but alfo leflencd the Number of Obftacles, and at the lame
time^augmented the Means of doing what is yet left to be done, with far lefs
Labour, than would have been necelTary at the Beginning e.

But

The

to

come

to the prefent

Point

natural Hillorianof Ireland has very juftly obferved, that

few Coun-

for, exclulive of fuch
tries abound more with Springs or running Streams
Brooks as have their Sources on the Sides of Hills, or from Fountains on Plains,

of wliich there are many, there are others that run out of Bogs, and more
that ilfue from Lakes, which are not only very ferviceable in domeffic Ufes,
and for all the Purpoles of Hulbandry, but are likewife fo ealily adapted to MaBut in
chines, that Windmills are very rarely met with in this Country.
they
are
Hills,
from
fubjetd
that
more
Rivulets
roll
down
the
refped to tlie
here, than in many other Places, to overflow upon hidden Rains, and to Iwell
in a very lliort Space of Time, from very fmlill Rills, to deep and dangerous
The Rivers of Ireland alfo are very numerous, though there are
Torrents g.
not many of them that fall within the Defign of this Chapter ; for though
there arc feveral very confiderable in point of Size, not a few that run a pretty
long Courfe, and fome capable of bearing Boats of a good Size many Miles above
ihtir Fall into the Sea ; yet it muft be acknowledged, that Rivers navigable in
a like Senfc with the Trent, the Severn, and the Thahies, are not to be found
It is not, however, impoffible, that Pofterity may fall into
in this Ifland h.
fome Doubts as to this FaCl, if the Spirit now prevailing ffiould continue and
aft vigoroufly, fince there is notliing hinders the large Rivers in Ireland from
being made navigable, in the moll: extenlivc Senfej that Labour, Attention, and
Lxpence, may not remove. For Ibme of thefe Rivers, that through a great
Part of their Paflage are deep enough for that Purpole, are fo (hallow in others,
as in that refpeft to be ufelefs ; which having rilen from the breaking down
their Banks to render them fordable for Travellers, without being at the Charge
of Bridges, may be cafily reflored by repairing and llrengthcning the Banks,
Weres,
fo as to confine the Stream j building Bridges where it is necelfary f
Wears, orWiers, are another Kind of artificial Incumbrances, by which many
Stv the Authors that are refered to in the Place laft citccL
b Natural UUloi'y, by Doiflor Gerard Boate, chap. vii.
r To this Inconvenience, when the lilaiid was more thinly peopled, the Bogs and Lakes both
ir/p’iit be in fome ineafurc owing.
Mdiitimus ct Commeicialis, p, 26 ,
*
'

•'

’

1:

eland's Natural Hillory,,

by Doftor Gerard Boate, chap,
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of their Rivers have been fpoilcd. Thefe are very large Stones fixed in a
doping Diredlion crofs the Streana, either for the fake of catching Fifli, or
with a View to divert Part of its Waters into Cuts that ferve Mills, both of
which might be Objedts of fomc Confequence, before the Benefits arifing from
inland Navigation came to be known, and which will certainly ceafe to he
looked upon in that Light, whenever thofe Benefits come to be generally and
thoroughly underftood. The laft is a natural Impediment, and therefore not
It arifes from one or more Rocks running crol's the
fo eafy to be dealt with.
Cataradfs are formed, and a Stop thereby put to
which
by
Beds of their Rivers,
k
their Navigation ; but even for thefe natural Defedts Art has invented various
Remedies. In tome Cafes they may be pierced, in others they may be blown
up } and where neither of thefe Methods are pradlicable, we know, from
Examples in many other Countries, that the Danger arifing from them may be
Some of their Rivers are only fubjedt to
avoided by the Heljp of Machines >.
the firft of thefe Inconvcniencies'j others are not only fpoiled by Fords, but

and there are fome Rivers that are fubjedl to all
embarrafled by Wears
There are, notwithftanding, feveral ftrong and deep enough to afford
three
good Ports at their Mouths, and, by the Affiftance of the Tide, to be navigable
even by Veffels of confiderable Biurthen, for many Miles into the Country i
and of thefe it is our prefent Bufinefs to enumerate the moft remarkable, and
to point out the Advantages that are, or may be, derived from them.
;

The firfl; we fhall mention, is that in the County of Cork, which Spenfer
“ The
has rendered immortal by his fuccindt and ftriking Defeription
This River was anciently
pleafant Bandon crown’d with many a Wood.”
named Glaflieen, and rifes in the Mountains of Carbery ; pafiing by Dunmanway, it there receives a fecond Branch, and runs Eaflerly through a Bog,
its Chanel divided, and then arrives at Inifkeen.
Before it reaches the
an
it
flows
through
elegant
Bandon,
Park}
and
of
then traverfing that
Town
large and well built Town, and paffing under the Bridge, it winds North-Eaft
to Innifhannon, where is alto another Stone Bridge over it, and becomes na\'i Hence it winds in feveral beaugable a little below the laft-mentioned Place.
In its Progrefs it receives feveral Streams
tiful Reaches South-Eaft to Kinfale.
on both Sides } one of the mofl remarkable is that called Mugin, which nk
in the Parilh of Knockavilly in Mufkery, and falls into the Bandon above Inniihannon, at Lifabroder, dividing the Baronies of Kinalmeaky from KenycurThe Town of Kinfale, which owes its Importance entirely to the
rihy o.
Fall of this River, is of great Antiquity, being incorporated by Charter in tn<.

having

.s

By this the Navigation of the Band and the Shannon arc obftrufted, to the ir.rxprefiib'c Pi
judice of the Welt Side of the Wand.
Traite des Moyens dcrendre les Rivieres navigables, Paris 1693. 8®. chap. v.
•n Ireland’s Natural Hiftory, by DoAor Gerard Boatc, chap. viii.
7. 8.
"

•

Fairy Queen, book iv. canto 1 1 ftanza 44.
Smith’s Ancient and Prefent State of the County and City of Cork, vol.

t

-

.

i;

Hi. p.

263, 2C4.
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Reign of King Edward the Third, which was renewed and confirmed by Ed%vard the Fourth ; and in both, fuch Privileges are beftoWed, as in efFedi: render
it in fomc degree a Republic, which, in the State that Things then flood in
In the Reign of Henry
Ireland, was neceffary to its Safety and Subfiftcnce p.
the Eighth they had a large Standard, embroidered with the Arms of England,
bellowed upon them by that Monarch. Towards the Clofc of Queen Elizabeth’s Reign their Charter was forfeited, on account of the Spaniards landing
the two fucthere ; but after the Redu<5lion of the Place it was reflored <1.
c'ceding Reigns they received confiderable Marks of Royal Munificence.
In the Reign of King Charles the Second, the then Earl of Orrery, in i 6jo,
began a regular Fort, to which the Duke of Ormond gave the Name of Charles
It
Fort, the finifhing of which coll upwards of feventy thpufand Pounds
flrong
and
Place,
comll.ands 3.t fome Diflance from die Town, is a very neat
manding the Harbour in fuch a manner, that Ships mufl pafs within Piflolfliot, and having in it at all Times, by way of Garrifon, a Regiment of Foot s.
The old Fort on the other Side of the River Bandon, upon the building of
tliis, was turned into a BIock-Houfe.
The lafl Charter granted to the Town
was by King James die Second t. After the Revolution, when King James II.
came over from France into Ireland, he landed at this Port, March 12, 1688 “.
But in the Autumn, 1690, it was reduced by die Earl of Marlborough, who
took the old Fort by Storm, the Irifh Governor being killed in the Breach.
Charles Fort afterwards furrendered, and the Town fell of cowfe, being not
capable of much Defence w.
>*.

Kins ALE

under Compafs Hill, and extends about an Englilli Mile.
very
lingular, the chief Street running as it were round the
The
Flill, with others above it, communicating by lleep flippery Lanes. The Houfes
•are built after the old Manner, with large Balcony Windows, which in the
upper Part of the Town afford them a very fine Prolpedl. They have likewife very pleafant Walks and Oudets ; and on the oppofite Shore there are
two well-built Villages, Cove and Scilly
In the Town and Liberdes are fix
is

Situation

built

is

Charter the BiirgelTes were allowed to chufe their chief Magiftrate, who was to be
with and reform the rude Iiifh, as alfo to make War or Pe.ace with them,
fo as It was luot prejudicial to tlie general Interell of the Kingdom.
1 Pacata Hibernia, p. 232.
Sir Richard Cox’s Hiflory of Ireland, vol. i. p. 446.
Smith’s
ancient and prefent State of the County and City of Corke, p. 223.
H. R’s Letter to tlie Author of the Hifiory of Ireland, p. 14, annexed to Cox’s Hiflory.
Morris’s Life of R. Earl of Orrery, p. 45. Carte’s Life of the Duke of Ormond, vol. ii. p. 472.
s bee the Article
of Kinf.de in Collier’s Di<5lionary,
Atlas Marilimus et Commtrcialis, p. 25.
^lilitary F.ftablidiment in the Kingdom of Ireland.
'
This Charter was dated February 25, in the fourth Year of his Reign, and regirtered May 4,
Smith’s ancient and prefent State of the County and City of Corke, vol. i. p. 226.
j 688.
"
Letter to the Author of the Hiflory of Ireland, p. 20.
Memoires dc la deriiiere Revolutioa
d’Anglc-terre, tom. ii. p. i8p.
Pointer’s Chronological Hiflorian, vol. i. p. 389.
'V Story’s Hiflory
of the War in Ireland, p. 144.
Life of King William, p. 284, 285.
' /.ths Maritimus et Commerchdis, p. 25.
p

Ry

this

lillcd Sovereign, to treat

'

Parifiaes,
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Plowlands, and therein fix thoufand eight hundred fortyfix Acres )•.
The Harbour is very commodious, and perfedly fccure ; fo large,
that the Englifli and'Dutch Smyrna Fleets have anchored therein at the fame
Pariflies, thirty-three

There is a Dock and Yard for repairing Ships of War, and a Crane
and Gun-Wharf for landing and {hipping heavy Artillery, with a Hulk in
Time of War, for laying down and careening Ships of greauSize, with the proper Eftablifliment of a royal Yard, the more remarkable, as this is hitlierto the
only one in the Ifland
In Time of War it is exceedingly frccpicnted, homeward and outward-bound Eaft India and W. ft India I'lects often putting in
here, as well as the largeft Squadrons of the o -ya'l Navy.
On this Account it
is provided in their Leafes, that the Inhabitants lliall pay double Rent in fuch a
Sealbn.
As a Place of Trade it has a Cuftorn-Houle, with a proper Provifion
of Oflicers, and tome rich Merchants, who trade to France, Flolland, Flamlcrs,
and moft of the Iftantations in America ; but lying in the Neighbourhood of
Cork, its Commerce is vciy far from being confidcrable h.
time

The River Lee, ftiled anciently Luvius, though Camden thinks it tlic
Daurona of Ptolomy c, nfes out of a Lake in the Weft of Mufkery, called
Gaugane Barra and running with fmall Stream and gentle Current by feveral high Mountains, fwelling grafiually from the Acceftion of many Rills, at
;

ji

length expands itfelf in Lough Alliia ; and being much contraded at its Exit
from thence, runs very brilEly to Inchigreelagh, where there is now a Stone,
Bridge over it d. It may not be amifs to remark here, that this is a clear Inftance
of one of the Emendations that have been already propofed c for here there
was anciently a Ford by breaking down the Banks of the River, and it was confidered as a very ftrong Pafs ; but now tlic Bank is repaired, and the Lofs of
the Ford fupplied by a good Bridge, the River palling under five more before it
In its whole Courfc it
arrives at Cork, where there are two Bridges upon it.
may run about twenty-fix Irilh Miles : And as in this Courfc it receives many
Rivulets, and fome pretty large Rivers, both from the North and South, it
and prefent State of the County and City of Cork, p. 22 ;^.
EafUndia Company Ships, ami fjity Mcichaiu-incn, were tlkNc
In July, A.D. 1673,
In 1691, iLc
together.
In 1677 Sir Jeremy Smith, with ah Englilh Squadron of Men of War.
Eleets mentioihed in the I'ext.
^ This Improvement is but modern, in confequence of repeated Snggeftions of ks Utility, anJ
it is hoped will be confidercd as a Precedent in Time to come.
Smlih’c
^ Prefent State of Ireland, chap. vii.
Atlas Maritimiis et Commerclalis, p. 25.
ancient and prefent State of the County and City of Cork, vol. i. p. 223
23 5.
Camdeni Hibernia, p. 739. Baxteri Gloflarinm Antiquitatiim Britannicarum, p. 99, 100.
Smith’s ancient and prefent State of the County and City of Cork, vol. ii; p. i ^53, i 53.
^
Iieland’s Natural iiiilcry, by Doctor
Spencer’s Fairy Queen, book iv. canto ii.Panza 44.
Gerrard Boate, chap. ii. §. 10.
Prefent State of Irelaad, chap. va.
The ancient inhabitants were not to be blamed for making Fords, and cffaldi filing llrong
Thefe were right enough, upon their Syftem, which confidcrcd the Country ineiely as a
PafT'es.
Theatre of War, which in a greater or IcTs Degree fubfilfcd continually. But are utluily repugy Smith’s ancient

lunt to Notions we recommend of iiniverfal Quiet, inland Trade, and the Cultivation
whole Bland, under a mild and well regulated Government.

Vol.
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becomes a broad, ftrong, and deep. Stream, which however is not navisabld
any higher than Cork, on account of the Wears alreadv mentioned, whicn are
a prodigious Detriment to this {lately River, that might dtherwife admit, for
But, in all Proupwards of ten Iri£h Miles, Veffels of a pretty large Size
bability, the Time is not far dillant, when the great Importance of freeing
their Rivers from fuch Incumbrances, will become equally a Point of private
Oeconomy, and an Object of public Attention. The Lee being joined by the
River Glanmire, a little below Cork, diffufes itfelf in fuch a Manner as to
I’orm a fpacious and raoft commodious Haven, falling at length into the Sea
about fifteen Miles below that City g. The largcft VefiTcls come to a Place
called Paffage, which is within fix Miles of the City, to which their Cargoes
arc brought in Barges that carry about thirty
VefTcis of confiderablc Burthen
delivered at the very Q^ys-i>.

Cork is an ancient
Town and County of

may proceed

Tons

but, notwithflanding this,

;

to the City in great Safety,

and be

and famous City, a Bilhop’s Sec, a County Town, a
It was built, or to
a Garrifon, and a Sea Port.
fpeak more precifely, was walled and fortified, by die Danes, in the ninth Century
It Hands, at leafl: the greateft Part of it, on a marlliy Bland, furrounded
by the River Lee, that alfo runs through the City, which is divided in feveral Places by Canals.
Some have thought the Air on this Acc^aint very moill
ater as none
and unwholfome and fome. have likewile complained ot the
the
Comparilbn
the
Bills
of
of Murtality,.
of the purefl. But Experience, and
/hew, that in reality the City is far from being unhealthy, which, with much
Probability, is attributed to the Influx of the Tide, by which the Stagnation of
The firft ChofTter of Cork was beltewed
the Air is certainly prevented k.
by King Henry the Third, ratified afterwards by King Edward the Fir/t,
Edward the Second, and Edward the Third. Edward the Fourth granted a new
Charter and tlac City received many Favours from the fucceeding Monarchs.
King James the Firft gave the Citizens a new and ample Charter; and
King Charles the Fir/l, what is called the Great Charter, by which, among,
others, that Claufc in King James’s Charter is confirmed and enforced, by
Though a Garrifon, it was never a
vvJiich it is made a County of itfelf *.
itfelf,

i.

W

;

;

^ Prefent State of Ireland,
chap. vli. Atlas Maritimus et Commercialis, p. 25. Smith’s ancknt
and prefent State of the County and City of Cork^ vol. ii. p. 257.
When wo con/ider how late the Value of the Ports in this Ifland has been underftood, vre
Ilnll wcLidor the lefs at the Negleft of their Rivers*
^ Ii eland’s Natural Hiltory,
by Doftor Gerard Boatc, chap. ii. §. 2 p. 23. Atlas Maritimus et
Commercialis, p. 25.
Prefent State of Ireland, chap. vii.
There is flill, or was within thefe few Years, an ancient Steeple Handing in the Churchyard of
the Cathedral, fujipofed to be built by the OoHraen or Danes of Cork, and to have ferved originally as a Watch-tower.
Sec the ingenious Mt. Harris’s Editicm of -Sir James Ware’s Works,
.

'

vol.

i.

p.

^

Dof^tor Rogers’ EtTay on the Difeafes of Cork, p. 36) 37.
of the County and City of Cork, vol.i, p. 376, 377.
^

The

In

upwards of

ft

Charter of this City being granted A. D. 1242,
hundred \cars Handing.

Smith’s ancient and prefent Stata
it

appears that this Corporation ia

five

Place

of
of
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much

Streuglh, as appeared at the Revolution, when, after a fliort
was reduc^ .by the Earl of Marlborough, and the Troops that were
then in it, to the Number of between four and five thoufand Men, made PriThelaft royal Charier was granted in 1735, by which all
soners of War
the Aldermen who had pafled the Chair, were impowered to adl as Juftices of
the Peace n.
In the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, it was not only inferior to

’Place

Difpute,

it

Dublin, but alfo to Waterford and Limerick ® ; whereas it is now indifputably
the fecond City in the Kingdom, being enlarged two Thirds within thele lail
fifty Years.
According to a moderate Computation, the Number of its prefent Inhabitants is about fixty thoufand p.
Befides a ftately Cathedral, built
from the Foundation, between 1725 and 1735, by the Produce of a Duty
upon Coals, it is adorned with many handfomc Parifli Churches. It has allb
an elegant Exchange ‘for the Merchants, a new and beautiful Cuftom-Houfe,
a Town-Hall, feveral fine Hofpitals, and various other public Structures q. The
City poflefles an annual Revenue of about thirteen hundred Pounds, out of
which the Mayor enjoys for his Salary and the Support of his Dignity, about
five hundred. The Inhabitants in general are aCtive and induftrious ; they have
various Manufactures, and a great inland Trade, more efpecially for live Cattle, as clearly appears from that Branch of the City Revenue which is called
Catcage, every Bead: that enters the'Gates paying no more than one Penny per
Head, and which amounts neverthelefs, one Year with another, to fix hundred
Pounds ^ Cork differs from Kinfale in this, that k differs remarkably in a
Time of War, and is continually improving in a Time of Peace ; notwithftanding that it is fbmetimes expofed, among other leffer Inconvcniencics ariling
from its Situation, to confiderable Lofles by Inundations

The Wealth and Grandeur of Cork arifes from its capacious and commo-.
dious Haven, where almoft any Number of Ships may lie with Eafe and
Safety
According to fbme Accounts, when there has been no War, twelve
hundred Veflels have refbrted hitherin a Year. Ships from England, bound to
all Parts of the Weft Indies, take in here a great Part of their Proviiions ; and
on the fame Account the flavcn of Cork is vifited by thofe alfo of moil: otlicr
In the

Mr. Smith

Month of September, 1690,
in his Hlftory

of Cork, voL

as appears

ii.

p.

by

Sir

Richard Cox's IMS.

xlairfition, Liicd

b)

204.

n Prefent State of Ireland.

o

Camdeni Hibernia, p. 739. Stanihurft -de rebus Hibernkis, cap. ilif Dcfcilption o{ L('Luiv:l
prefixed to Hollingflied*s Hiftory, vol. i. p. 25.
P As I have been informed by Perfons who took great Pains to inquire, and which conefpond!?
alfo with Mr. Smith’s Account.

—

Ancient and prefent State of the County and City of Cork, vol. i. p. 401
.109.
This fiiews the Utility of fmall Taxes difereetiy impofed, which fci vc at once loraifc a Revenue, and to furnifli a political Regifter.
» The laft, and tlie higheft that
has hapfpeiied in the Memory of Man, was on Januaiy 28 and
9
^

^

Smith'5 ancient and prefent State of the County and City of Coik, vol.
I

i

2

ii.

p.

285

— 287.
Nations,
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The fianghtcring Scafon continues from the Month of Auguft to the
of January, in which Sjsacc it has been computed, that they kill and
The
Black Cattle w.
i iire Icldcin fewer than one liundrcd thoufand Head ot
Linnen
veil of their Exports conlill of Butter, Candles, Ilides raw and tanned,
Cloth, Pork, Calves, Lambs,- and Rabbit-lkins, Tallow, Wool for England,
Linnen and Woollen Yarn, and Woifled; the whole to a very large Amount
Th;; Merchants of Cork cany on a very extenlive IVadc to almolf all Parts of
the known World, are very induftrious and expert, ib that their Commerce is
Tlie Produce of the Cudoms, fome Years dnee, exceeded
annualiy increafing
and the Number of Ships that they employ, is very
Pounds
thoufand
lixty
;
The only thing
near double to wliat it was five-and-twenty Years pad
that feemed to be wanting to the Security of the Port of Cork, was fupplied
a.

Nations

EnJ

lattci

? .

of Chcfterfield’s memorable Adminidration, by building a Fort on
the great Ifland to command the Entrance of the Haven.
in tlic Earl

The Head

of the Black or Broadw'ater, called by the Natives Avonmorc,
and, notvvithdanding Camden’s Opinion, mod probably Ptolemy’s Daurona a, is
in a fwampy Bog, near Cadle Ifland in Kerry, from whence it runs toBlackwatcr
Bridge, being dill but a fmall Stream ; proceeding forward about fix Miles
farther to Cullin, thence to Ballydawly, Otifhane, and fo Eadcrly to Mallow,
where there is a fair Stone Bridge over it, ajid then rolls forwarcl to I'ermoy,
where it has a fecond Bridge ; and thus purfuing a Courfe due Eaderly till it
enters the County of Waterford j padlng by Lifmore, at prefent only a pleafant Village, formerly a great City, adorned not only with an Univerfity, but a
Cathedral alfo, and twenty other Churches, of which there are fcarce now fo
Thence having run in the whole near fifty Miles due
much as the Ruins

Ead,

it

comes

to Capipoquin, a pleafant

and very thriving Town, where there

is

and there making an Angle, it turns to the South, proceeding
in a pretty drait Courfe ten Miles farther, till it falls into the Sea at \Yughall c.
The Blackwater is now navigable no higher than Cappoquin, by Velfels of
any tolerable Burthen j but we learn from the Writings of a noble Author,
that it was formerly navigable, at lead by Boats of an ordinary Size, as high as
The Bed of the River, it
fv-Iallow <J, which is forty Miles from its Mouth.

a Bridge over

“

it

;

Atlas Mariiimus ct Commcrcialis, p. 25.
Prcfciit State of Ireland.

ElTay on the Trade and Improvement of Ireland,

p. 19.

Smith's ancient and prefent State of the County and City of Cork, vol.

As appears from Extraffs made from
>

Prciciit State

As

1

ot-

i.

p.

many

from Informations tliat may be depended upon.
Gcogiaph. lib. viii. cap. 2. Camdeni Hibernia, p. 739.

Ulfeiii Antiquitat. Britan, p.

41

1.

Years.

Baxtcii GloiTa-

p. 99.

471.

Camdeni Hibernia,

p.

547.
Smith's Natural and Civil Hlftory of Waterford, p. 58.
Ireland's Natural Hiflory, cliap. viii. §.
canto. 1 1 (lanza 42.
d Eat I of Orrery's Letters, p. 134.
i.

for

Ireland.

rium Aruiquiratiim Britannicarum,
^

Cuftom-Houfe Books

lia\c collciffed

Claiklii Ptolcnnei

vol.

their

’40.

Sir

James Ware's V/orks,

p.

,

Spenfer's Fairy Queen,

book

iv.

z..

IcemSj

;
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overflows and fpoils great Quantities of

Salmon Wears, and

Meadow

Impediand
the
River
reftored to its
ments, but none which might not be removed,
former Utility, with a very reafonable Proportion of Labour and Expence
which, confidering how much Thing.s are changed in that Country, and how
beneficial this would be to the Landholders and Inhabitants in general, wc
have juft Grounds very Ipeedily to expert f.

Land on both

Sides

Youghall was

e

;

there are befides

otlicr

King Edward the Fourth, and inverted
with great Privileges, which were confirmed and augmented by fuccceding
'Monarchs notwithftanding which it would probably have funk into Decay,
if the firft and great Earl of Cork, to whom the Province of Munfter in
general, and this County in particular, owe fo many Obligations, had not
At prefent it is about a Mile in
interpofed, prelerved, and reftored it 8
Length, fituated oji the Side of a Hill, the lower Part of which is laid out
Towards the Sea the Town is defended by a fmall
into pleafant Gardens.
Fort, with a Mole for the Security of Shipping, and a Quay to load and difcharge Goods, an Exchange and Cuftom-Houfe at a fmall Diftance
The
Inhabitants have a tolerable inland Tradcj and a Manufadture of Earthen-ware,
There is a Bar at the Entrance of the
lately fet up, in a thriving Condition k
Port, which makes it difficult, 'and Ibmetimes dangerous; but Ships, when
incorporated by

;

.

they are once in, lie very fafely, and it is equally convenient and capacious k.
With thefe Advantages, and that of a navigable River, capable of many Improvements, it has been wondered that Youghall, fo much the Care of the
wife and provident Nobleman before-mentioned, who, underftood Situations
the heft of any Man of his Age, has not made a niucli greater Figure, more
ef'pccially as in diftant Times it was a kind of Rival to Cork
But the Growth
of that City very poffibly occafioned the Decay of this Place, which is however, at prefent reviving, and its Commerce has incrcafed pretty confidciably
within thefe few Years ; and, in all Probability, when Manufadlurcs are fet
up in the Towns upon the Blackwater, which will of courfe bring the Country more into Cultivation, this Town and Port wfill feel the good Elfedls of
I.

^

Smith’s Natural and Civil Hiftory of Waterford, p. 236.

There is hardly any Country fa improveablc as Ireland, wlicre Improvements
made, or where fo few Attx’mpts to improve have mifeanied.
*

8

I'hc Charter of Incorporation, granted at the Kcqueft of

Thomas

arc

more

cafily

Eail of Definond, bore

Date A. D. 1462.
Atlas Maritimiis et Commercialis, p, 25.
Smith's ancient and
Prefent State of Leland.
County and City of Cork, vol. 1. p. 126.
*
Jr is fuprifing that more Manufa(51 ures of this Kind are not fet up, fincc there is feaiTc a
County which docs not abound with Earths of dlffcTcnt Kinds, exceedingly lit for Pottcficb>.
^

prefent State of the

every Sort,
^

^

by Doflor Gerard Boatc, chap.
County and City of Cork, vol. ii. p. 284.

Ireland’s Natural Hillory,

fent State of the

Camdeni

chap.

jii.

§.

Britannia, p. 739,

Moryfon's Itinerary,

ill.

§. 6,

p. 157,.

Smith's ancient and pre^
Ireland’s Natural Illffory,

6^

them,,

The

54^
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them, finoe to balance the EWfficulty in its Entrance ; -ant ward-bound Ships arc
no fooncr under Sail then they find thcmfelves in die npen Sea, and at
Eiberty to profecute their Voyage with the iame Wind "i. It may not be amifs
to obferve here, that in the Gardens belonging to this Place, the Potatoe was
This Improvement is afcribed to Sir Walter Raleigh witli
firft planted n.
much Probability, for this was a Part of that Ellate, which he fold to the Earl
of Cork o. It feems, however, that no proper Inftrudlions were given to the
Perfon who cultivaetd it, fince, upon its coming up and growing pretty high, he
But
attempted to eat the Apple, which he took to be the Fruit of the Plant.
utterly
neglcdfed
as
and
it.
loft,
At
finding it unpleafant, confidered his Pains
fome Diftance of Time, when they came to turn up the Earth, they found the
Roots Ipread to a great Diftance, and increafed into grcat'Qi^tities , and from
hence the whole Kingdom was gradually furnlflied p.
'

three Rivers arc all in the County of Cork, and Province of Munrunning in a manner parallel to each other; the Bandon River about feven
Miles South from the Lee, and the Blacfcwater fourteen Miles to the North of
Into each of thefe foil feveral Streams that might be made navithat River a.
gable, at leaft for middle-fized Boats ; and from hence the intelligent Reader
will eafily conceive how much they may c6ntribute to render the Country fertile, and to facilitate all Kinds of Cultivation. ‘In confequcnce of this, if Manufadtures were introduced into the Towns that ftand on the Sides of thefe Rivers,
where Labour might be as rcafonable, and yet the People live as well as in
any Country in Europe, there is nothing could hinder their becoming extremely
populous; and, through the Advantages refuking from an eafy and cheap
Communication with each other, their Goods come on the loweft Terms to
may with the more Probability expedt this, from the ConveMarket
niency of three fuch Ports as lie at the Mouths of thefe Rivers, more elpecialJy when wc refled: that, notwithftanding the little Care taken of the inland

These

fter,

We

” This Facility of putting to Sea

is of prodigious Confequcnco to a Harbour to which Ships
Nations refort chiefly tor Provifions.
" Smith’s ancient and prefent Slate of the County and City of Cork, vol. i.
Ben.
p. 128.
Jolinfon in the fccond Aft of Every Man out of his Humour, mentions Potatoes a& but lately
Houghton’s CoUeftions for the Improvement of Hulbandry and Trade, vol, ii.
introduced.

ot

all

p. 468.

Moryfon’s Itinerary, P. ii. p. 5. BudgclPs Memoirs of the Family of the Boyles, p. 13, 18,
Oldys’s Life of Sir W. Ralegh, p. 147.
p Authors differ exceedingly as to the Nature and the Country from whence Potatoes came.
Mr. Switzer calls it Sifarum Peruvianum, i. e. the Skirret of Peru. DoiRor Hill affirms, in his
Hiftory of Plants, that it is a Solanum ; and a Gentleman of great Knowledge, Learning, and Candour, for whofc Opinion I have the higheft Deference, thinks it a Native of Mexico.
^ The judicious Reader, by calling his Eye on the large Map of Ireland, or any particular Map
of the Province of Munffer, or County of Cork, will fee- this in a ftronger Light than Words can
®

19.

place

it.

Seafpnablc Remarks on Trade, with fome Refleftions on the Advantages that might accrue to
Great Britain, by a proper Regulation of the Trade of Ireland, p. 24.
^

3

Navigation,

;

of

.
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Nav^ation, the Commerce of thofe Ports is furprifingly increafed, the very
fmalleft of them having at this Time, many more feafaring People than were
in them all taken together, a little after the Revolution s
when, whoever had
predided that Cork in half a Century would have been, what in that Space it
really became, muR have been flighted as a Politician, and laughed at as a
•

Prophet.

In order to explain tlus Matter more clearly, we will proceed into the next
County, that of Waterford, where there is a Port, which formerly lay under
the Imputation of being very unfafe, and has indeed a rocky Entrance j but as
Pilots are always to be had at the Mouth of it, Accidents very feldom happen
in the prefent Times K
This Port, which is called Dungarvan Bay, is of a

and the

Town

was an ancient Corporation «. Into this
Bay there run two Rivers, the Colligan on the North, and the Bricky on the
South. The latter,. except when fwelied by Rains, is but a fmall Stream, and
yet becomes navigable at Spring Tides w.
The Phinifk, which falls into the
Biackwater, is a more considerable River j and its Courfe might be diredled fo
as to make it fall into the Bricky, which would not only render this laft River
navigable for feveral Miles, and almoft as high as the Biackwater, but alfb, by
its bringing a much greater Body of* Water into the Bay, exceedingly help tlie
Port of Dungarvan, which, in other refpe<3:s, is very well fituated for Fifhing more efpecially and the Inhabitants are already fo dexterous in catching
and curing Hake, which fell as well, and better than Cod, at the Spanilh
Market, that fuch an additional Advantage would be of the utmofl Confequence x. It appears then, that a Project of this fort, prudently undertaken,
purely from public Spirit, profecuted indefatigably upon that* Plan, and without glancing at any private or particular Interefl, and which might be executed
in a Ihort time with little Trouble, and at a fmall Expence, would fupply the
Country with another navigable River, improve the Port, and be of great Service to the Town y
which is only one Inftance, out of many, that might be
tolerable Extent

j

;

*

all

III the PhUofophical Tranlaftions of the Royal Society, N®* Cclxi. we have an exaift Lift of
the feafaring Men, including Fiftiermen, Boatmen, Lightermen, &c. in the Kingdom of Ire-

by Captain South in 1697; according to which there were in Cork one hundred
in Kinfale, two hundred twenty-five j and in Youghall, two hundred. In the three,
fix hundred and eight.
* Stanihurft’s D^cription of Ireland, chap, iu.
Ireland’s Natural Hlftory, by Do^or Gerard
land, taken

cighty-three

Boate, chap.

,•

iii.

§.

6.

was incorporated by an Aft of Parliament A. D. 1463, and declared to be one of the
ancienteft Honours belonging to the Crown of England in Ireland.
" See the Map of the County of Waterford, prefixed to Smith’s Hiftory of that County.
* The Hake is a large Fifh, whidi is very much efteemed, when properly dried.
It feems to
refembk a Haddock, in the fame manner as a Cod does a Whiting.
“ It

1

cient

Ireland’s Natural Hiftory, chap.

and

ja’efcnt State

iii.

§. 6.

Prefent State of Ireland, chap.

vii.

Smith’s an-

of the County and City of Waterford, chap. x. p. 2 57
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given of the great Benefits that Art

Natuic, upon

may

add, to thofc already beftowed by

thi^ Illand

The

River Suir, or, as it is fometimes fpelt, Shure, or Showr, rifes at the
of BandufF Mountains, in the County of Tipperary, where alfo rifes the
N oic but they quickly pait; and the Suir taking a South-Weft Courfe,
tomes to Clonecanny
thence proceeding clue South, it paftes through ThurIcs ; and being now grown a confiderable, and very beautiful Stream, there is
From Thurles it rolls on to Holy
a good Stone Bridge over its
Bridge,
Ciofs, where there is another
and a fourth a little farther, called
Golden Bridge k About ten Miles beyond this, at a Place called Ardfinane,
A
there is a filth, and yet more ftatcly Bridge, confifting of feveral Arches.
Icparating
thenceforward
turn
Ardfinane,
the
Eaft,
little beyond
River begins to
and having received the River
the two Counties of Waterford and Tipperary
Nyrc, or Nicr, it winds North-Eaft to the pleafant, and now thriving Place,
that Spenfer iuftly celebrated by the Name of Sweet Clonmcll e. After a Progrefs of eight Miles more, it comes to Carrick, having very handfomc Bridges
over it at both Places. Towards the North End of this aft-mentioned Town
tlicrc aic levcral Rocks, or, as Ibme conceive, the Remains of an old Bridge,
being navigable from hence to Waterford, which lies lower, at the Diftance of
about ten or twelve Miles d.
I'oot

;

->

;

;

1

The Barrow, which is probably the Birgus of Ptolemy, is a noble River,
and of a very long Courfe. It rifes in the King’s County; and running for a
and continuing afterwards
fliort Space North-Eaft, makes a kind of Elbow
a South-Eaft Courfe, divides the King’s and Queen’s Counties from that of
Kildare
Proceeding next through the Heart of the County of Catherlogh,
Till a little
it afterward feparates the Counties of Kilkenny and Wexford
before it reaches the Town of Rols, it receives the River Note before-mentioned, which is fometimes written Our
and then varying its Courfe fomewhat
to tlve 'VVeft, mingles its Waters with thofe of the Suir, in making the right
Arm of Waterford Haven h from thence defervedly efteemed one of the fineft
;

t'.

:

;

The

Work

is to (hew, that as there are many natural Advantages unemployed,
regard to Commerce might be, without Difficulty, almoft- cvery-wherc
contiivcd for the fpeedy Trarifportation of the Produce of this fertile Country, were it ever fo
populoiis, or ever fo highly improved.
a Ciimdeni Hibernia,
Ireland’s Natural Hiflory, chap, ii. §. i. p. 10, ii.
Prefent
p. 740.
State of Ireland, chap, vii,
^ Smith’s ancient and prefent State of the County and City of Wateiford, chap. viil.
p, 233.
t Fairy Queen, book iv. canto 1 1
ftanza 43.

»

fo

Defign of

this

new Com ciiiciK ies

in

.

Camdeni
State of

li

llibcFnia, p.
eland, chap. vii.

Camdeai Hibernia,
tanniearum,

740.

p. 74.^.

Moryfon’s ItincYary, P.
Spencer’s Fair) Queen.

41.
^
Ireland’s Natural Hiflory, chap.
Sutc of Ireland, chap. vii.

iii.

book. 3. chap.

v. p.

157.

Prefent

Baxter! Gloffarium Antie|uitatum Bii-

p.

ii.

§. i.

Atlas Mari timus ct Commerchdis, p. 25.

Prefent

;

of

!
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and which indeed has fo many Advantages, that it might alone
to fupport the Commerce of a large Province, or of a finall Kingdom.

in this Ifland,
ferve

The Town

of Carrick is remarkable for its Inhabitants having carried one
Branch of the Woollen Manufaftory, that of -Ratteens, to the higheft Degree
of Perfection, of which Manufacture there is a vaft Confumption in the
Kingdom; and, if the Laws would permit, their Ratteens might be alto
The Country round about is chiefly turned
exported in great Quantities g.
to Grazing, which furnilhes a large inland Trade to Waterford, which, by the
Affiftance of the Suir, the Barrow, and the Nore, receives by Water-carriage the
Commodities of no lefs than feven Counties. This is a very ancient, ftrong, and
famous City, a Bilhop’s See, a Town and County of itfelf, in which arc, hefidcs
a Cathedral, feven Parith Churches, a very handfome Guildhall, an Exchange
for Merchants, a Cuftom-Houfe, many other public Buildings, daily improve
ing, well fituated, and, though expofed to the North and Eaft, is, from ExpeThe Commerce of Waterford is alfo
rience, known to be very healthy h.
very flourilhing, more efpecially to Newfoundland, and to Great Britain
and, according to die beft Lights I am able to obtain, it is clearly the third
Port in the Kingdom, though, in point of Buildings, and Number of People,
Limerick is efteemed the third Citj^. There are very profitable Salt-Works
here, as alfo a large Q^ntity of 'Woad prepared for Dyers ; and there was, if
But if the Countiy
there be not ftill, a flourifliing Manufacture of Frizes f
about it were brought more into Tillage ; new Manufactures, for which they
have the Materials at hand, were fet up ; Und the Filhery, for which it ftands
very conveniently, being properly improved ; it would (bon become much
more confiderable than it is.

of Rofs, or, as it is commonly called, the Town of New Rofs,
County of Wexford, upon the River Barrow, is a very rich and thriving
Place, with a great inland Trade, and fome Commerce, being a Sea Port,
exempt from the JurifdiCtion of Waterford, and having Vefl'els of pretty large
Burthen coming up to the very Quay k. Thus it appears that the Haven of

The Town

in the

Waterford has been, as we before obferved, very juftly celebrated, as enjoying
feveral, and thofe very lingular Advantages, no fewer than three navigable Rivers,
called by the old Irilh, the Three Sifters, from their riling out of the fame
Ridge of Mountains, after ftraying through different Counties, at length
*

Commerce, torti. iii. col. 421. ElTay on the Tmdc of Inland,
Smith’s ancient and prefent State of the County and City of Waterford, chap, xii.

Diflionnaire univerfelle de

35.

|).

p. 281.
*'

See the Article of Waterford in Collier’s Diftionary. Atlas Maritimus et Commercialis, p. 25j

Prefent State of Ireland, chap. vU.
‘

Ireland’s Natural Hiftory, chap.

.and City

of Waterford, chap.

vi.

k Camden! Britannia,
p. 748.
of Ireland, chap. vi.

VoL.

1.

i.

§. 6. p. 8.

ElTay on the
Irelairf’e

Smith’s ancient and prefent State of the County

Trade of

Ireland.

Natural Hiftory, chap.

K

k

ii.

§.

i. p. 2.

Prefent State

fall
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and from Cheek Point to the Sea thefe is a vaft Body of Water,
its Shape obtained the Name of Porthlargi, in the Language
of the Natives, i. e. the Port of the Thigh, being at lead nine Miles long, and
very fecure, covered by Duncannon Fort, leated on an Eminenc e in the County
of Wexford i, which commands all Veffels that pafs upwards, and having fiftyfour Feet Water in the midft of the Chanel, though this is the narrowed Part of
the Harbour, with good Anchorage, as indeed there is all the Way up to Cheek
Point; and from thence in the left-hand Chanel, up the Suir, to Waterford,
there is not led
and at the very (^uay Vcdels of five hundred Ton Burthen
may load and unload ami a little to the Ead, credfed within thefe few Years,
there is an excellent dry Dock, with great Conveniencics "n
fail into it

;

which from

;

;

River Slane, or Slainy, rifes in the South- Wed Extremity of the
County of Wicklow
and proceeding in a winding Courfe, fometimes turning South-Ead, fometimes to the South-Wed, palfes on through the County
of CatherJogh, and then, in a South-Ead Dircdlion, divides the County of
Wexford, till, with a full and fwelling Stream, it reaches Enilcorthy, a very
rolling many Miles
large,
thriving, populous Borough ; from whence,
Elbow,
and then running
makes
an
length
it
South
Courfe,
at
fmoothly in a
dirccfly Ead, falls into a Bay of the Sea a little below the Town of Wexford,
Wexford, called alfo Weiswhich dands on the South Bank of this River
ford, and Walhford, is fuppofed by Camden to be the Mcnapia of Ptolomy p,
as the River Slane is held to be the Monada, orModonus, of tlie lame Author.
It is more certain that this was the fird Town of which the Engiifli took Poffcfiion
and being drong by Nature, was alfo, lor their own Security, according to the Manner of thofe Times, veiy well fortified by Art, which put it out
of the Power of the Irifli, excellent at Incurfions, but unufed to Sieges, ever
to recover it. On this Account alfo it was endowed by many of ourMonarchs
with very extenfivc Privileges, made a Place of Arms, and confidered, for fbme
Time, as the chief Seat of C^overnment in this Illand ; of wliich wc the
rather take Notice, becaufc it accounts for the great Improvements made in
this County, and its being extremely well peopled by the Englilh.
find
convenient
Haven
and
which,
it commended in fomc old Writers as a large

The

;

Wc

Moryfon’s Itinerary, P. iii, b. 3. cap. 5. p. 157.
Spencer’s Fairy Queen, as before cited.
See the Artklc of Waterford in Collier’s Di<^ionary.
Atlas Marithmis ti Commeicialis, p. 25.
Smith’s ancient and prefent State of the County
and Ciiy of \Vatcrford, chap. x. p. 249
253. Prefent State of Ireland, chap. vii.
Spencer’s Fairy (^een, book iv. canto 2. ftanza4i.
Ireland’s Natural Hiflory, chap, viii.
Piefent State of Ireland, chap. iv.
]). Oi,
2,
Moi Ion’s Uinerary, P. iii. b. 3. cap. 5. See the Article of Wexford in Collier’s Diction*

—

ary.

AtL’S

Mai it! dins

et C'ua^mercialis, p.

Camdeni Hibernia, p. 748. Baxter! Gloila179.
Robcit Fitz-Stt nhen, CAn.einorot Cardigan Caflle, fent by Griffin, Prince of Wales, to the
Atlillancc of Dermot, King of Leiuller, took the City Of Wexford, us it was then called, A. D.
1168.
Clainl. I’KdcirKt'i. ‘Jeoinapb. lib. viii. cap. 2.

1

Inin Antiqnitat

nm

!’.i

kaiinicai urn, p.

4

in

.
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In reality, it never could be, otherwife than for VelTels drawing ten, or at moft
twelve Feet Water, was bcfides encumbered with many Sands, and a Bar at

though within thefc there is tolerable Anchorage for fmall Vefa Place of Note, has a conliderablc Share of inland and coalling Trade, and fomc Commerce; and might perhaps have more, if thefpacious and commodious Haven of Waterford was not fo very near it >.
its

Entrance

;

It is ftill

fcls.

The River Lilly riles about ten Miles South-Weft from the City of Dublin,
and about fifteen Weft from the Sea And while a fmall Stream wanders, for
fome Miles, South-Weft, through the County of Wicklow, then running
diredtly Weft, it enters the County of Kildare, where it again forms an Elbow,
and runs away North-Weft, and at length due North, being then parallel to
After this bending North-Eaft, it
the Sea, and near thirty Miles diftant s.
purfues its Courfe through a plcafant Country till it enters the County of Dublin, where it runs for a little way almoft due North ; and then turning to the
Eaft, proceeds with a full Stream, and with a pretty ftrong Current, to that City,
through which, though navigable but a very little higher, it palTes with a full
Body of Water under two very large and fine Bridges, and hills into the Bay of
Dublin, at a Place called Ringfend, now in a manner annexed to it, though formerly a full Mile below the City, after running in the whole about fifty Miles h
:

City of Dublin is certainly very ancient, fince we find it mentioned in
Ptolomy by the Name of Eblana, whicli very probably he wrote Dcblana

The

The

Irifli call

it,

own Language, Balacleigh, that is, The Town
It is faid to have
or, as we exprefs it, upon Piles.

in their

founded upon Hurdles,
been in the Hands of the Englifti

fo early as the Days of King Edgar ; but
with more Certainty, that it was long after in the Poflefiion of the
Danes, or of the Oftmen, or Ooftmen, a Northern Nation, who introduced
Fortifications and Trade into this Country, finding the former necelTary to
They certainly made choice of,
fecure the Wealth acquired by tlic latter
and efteemed it, for the fake of its Port, which was a very good one for any
Veflbls then in Ufe ; and for this Reafon, and becaufe it was but fixty Miles
Diftance from the Coaft of Wales, it came to be preferred by the Englifh,
when tills Part of Ireland was reduced under their Power. It has gradually,

we know,

Ireland’s Natural Hiflory, chap,
on the Trade of Ireland.

uh

P« 25.

-J*

Atlas Maiitimns et Commcrcialis, p. 21,

p.ffay

® This River is called by Gitaldus Cambix'nns, Avon LifF.
Camden \\ill ha\e it the Libnius of
It is more probable,
Ptolemy, placed by the Error of Tranfciibers on tl>c other Side the liland.
however, th^t the Libnius of Ptolemy is Sligo Bay,
^
Camdeni Hibernia, p, 750. Ii eland’s Natural Hih
Spencer’s F.firy Queen, as before cited.

tory, chap.

viii. ^.3.
Baxter! GlofTarium Antiquitatum BrltannicaChiud. PtoIcmTi Geograph, lib. viii. cap. 2.
rum, p. 100. Sir James Waic’s Works, vol. ii. p. 39,
Girald. Cambrenf. Topograph. Hibern. dill. iii. cap. 43.
Uilcrii Syllog. Epifl. Hibera.
O Flaherty Ogygia, P, i. p. 4 i
p. 1 63.
^

K

2

therefore.

;
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therefore, under the

Aulpiceof

feveral Princes, acquired alraoft all the

Advan-

which any City can boafl:. It is fuppofed to have been a Bilhop’s See
Century; the firfl Archbifhop was Gregory, in the Year iijaj
Bifhoprick
and the
of Glendaloch was annexed to it in 12.14, when Henry de
It has at prefcnt a CatheLoundres, or Henry of London, was Archbifliop x.
The fame
dral and a Collegiate Church, St. Patrick’s, and Chrift’s Church.
a
Archbilhop Henry made it alfo Place of Strength, by building the Caftle
and it ftill remains the Centre of the Britifh Force in this Country, by the
An Univerfity was eredled therein by the Authority
Addition of Barracks.
of the Pope in 1320; but that not taking Effedt, Queen Elizabeth, in ifpi,
founded and endowed Trinity-College, which has produced many eminent
Men, and been regarded as a Univerfity ever fince > It is the Seat of Government, the Lord Lieutenant, Lord Deputy, or Lords Juftices, refiding here
here alfo the Sovereign Courts of Law and Equity, and the Records of
As a
the Kingdom, arc kept ; and here likewife the Parliament is held
City, or Corporation, its Chief Magiflrate is Riled Lord Mayor, and wears a
Collar of SS, both beftowed by King Charles the Second.
Succeeding Monarchs have confirmed thefe Favours, and moft extenfive Privileges have been
tages of

the

in

.

fifth

:

granted to the Citizens, their Liberties alfo, or Corporate Jurifdidlion, being
Befides all this, Dublin may be conlidered as the Centre of the
very large.
inland 'Frade, and is, beyond queflion, the PLce of the ampleft foreign Commerce in the Ifland =. For the Accommodation of Merchants they have a
Tholfel or Exchange, a Cuftom-Houfe for the Receipt of the Revenue, and
CommifTioners for the Management of it. As to the Increafe of this City,
the firft in Ireland, and the fecond in the Britilh Dominions, it has been
undoubtedly of late Years very great. But as a very ingenious, and which is

much more Coniequence,
the

a very well informed Writer, has very clearly

and

\ it is extremely difficult to fix, with any Degree of Certainty,
prefcnt Number of its Inhabitants, and that chiefly from the Difference in

iully

proved

and fome other CircumRances, which render tl- ? RegiRers of
and Burials no conclufive Evidence. But, notwithRanaing this, we
may venture to affert, without any Danger of ofiending Truth, that in feventy
Yeais, that is, from 1682 to lyya, the Number of Houfes hath completely.

their Religion,

Births

C.imJcni Hibernia, p. 751-

CoUkrf
^

Harris’s HLftoryof Biflrops, p. 299.

See the Article Dublin in

Dlction.iry.

Lilcr

MS.

ikiiunis

Mouth, Moryfon’s

Itinerary, P. iin b. 3. cap. 5. p. 158.

Harris's Hiilory

of ]hlho[*s, p.
^

luLmtl

State

('{

s

N.ituial Ixillory, diap.

i.

§. 6.

Atlas Maritimus et Commercialis, p. 22.

Prefent

Iicbnv], Liuip. ix.

commodious Harbour may be long negle(51 ed, fo a Port, Icfs happy in
may, by conlbnt Attention, ftrong Efforts, and a Concurrence of fortunate Ciicumihinccs, be brought into Ufc, and, by degrees, all its natural inconveniencies be cither correfted by
Skill, 01 avoided by Care.
^

Ttiis fltcws, that as a

Situation,

Jin Eflay

outheTrade and Improvement of

Ireland,

by Arthur Dobbs,

E% P.

ii.

p. 9.

doubled.
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Number of

People likewife ' j though that is not
airways thie Cafe, as the Augmentation of Houfes fometimes lerves only to
lodge the fame, or even a lefs Number of Inhabitants, more commodioully.
ffoubled,

it

As to the Harbour of Dublin it is but indifferent, fince Veflcls of confiderable Burthen, and that draw a great Depth of Water, have come into Ufe.
For all along this Coaft, from Wexford, there lie Shoals of Sand, divided into
the South, Middle, and North Grounds ; and at the Mouth of Dublin Harbour there is a Bar, occafioned by two Banks of Sand, called the South and
North Bulls, ftretching from tlie oppofite Sides of the Haven, upon which,
at High Water, there is not above feventeen Feet, and at Low, there is nogoing over it Befides, when the Tide is out, except in two Places, Ships lie
Great Pains, and much Money, have been imployed in ftreightening
dry d.
the Chanel, in order to remove thefe Inconveniencics, but hitherto not with thole
Without the Bar indeed, in Dublin Bay, there are
Effects which were hoped.
both
Sides j and the Ladings of large Ships are very
Roads
good
on
tolerable
conveniently carried up to the City by Lighters and other Craft, fmall Veffels
proceeding to the very Quay. With all thefe Impediments, and in fpitc of all
thefe Obftrudlions, the Merchants of Dublin extend their Correfpondcnce daily;
lb that if we were to all'ert one Half of the foreign Commerce of Ireland is
carried on at this Port, we ihould not be much in the Wrong
But, whenever thole new and noble Works lhall be executed, which are now under Confideration, tliere is very little Reafon to doubt that it will be hereafter greatly
increafed, and then probably, by new Methods, and larger Dilburlements,
perlaaps by making Docks, as at Liverpool, the Port may be much further
improved t ; which is the rather to be expedled from that Spirit the Nation,
has fliewn, for feme Years pall, in promoting every Work of public Utility
with fuch Stcadinefs, Prudence, and Vigour, as, fooner or later, mull intitle;
:

them

to Succefs.

In the King’s County rifes the River Boyne, the Bovinda; or Buvinda, of
It is quickly joined by lb
Ptolemy, and the Boandus of a later Writer g.
many Rivulets, that, running on North-Eall, it becomes a very conliderable
According to an authentic Account, taken in the firft of thefe Periods, there were fomewhat
fix; and, accoiding to a like Account, taken in the laA, con fidcrably more than twelve
It is alfo to be conlidcred, that from Experience there aic known to be ten,
rhonfand Houles.
if
not twelve Pcirnus, under every Roof in Dublint
d Ireland’s Natural Hillory, chap, in. §. 2.
Atlas Maritimus et Commercialis, p. 22.
Cut-

more than

ler's

Coafling Pilot,

As

I

collect

p.

from

21.
feveral

ExtraiAs from the

CuAom-Houfe Books, and

other aiulicntic

Vouchers.
^ Whatever can be done of this Nature is a vaft‘ Acquifjtion to any Country
and the Situation
;
of this City deferves any Expence it may require.
Claud. Ptolcmai Ccograph. lib. vili. cap. 2. Girald» Cambrcnf. Topograph. Hibern. diflinifl:. i.
cap. 6 .
Camdeui Hibernia, p> 7 S 3 *
fi
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River in its PafTage through the County of Kildare, and ftill ftronger in its
Courfe, and more beautiful in its Appearance, when it enters the rich County
,of Eaft Meath, where it waters Trim, the County Town, a neat and populous Place, and then pafTes on to Navan andSlane., both good Towns h. From
.'the latter of thefe, purfuing an Eaft Courfe for about feven Miles, it reaches
Droghedah, which it divides, and falls into the Sea about two Miles below it.

The Boyne

Way
Body
more

not only a River of long Courfe, and navigable a confiderablc
is alfo of fuch a Depth, and has fo ftrong a
very
fmall Aftiftance, it might be rendered much
with
that,
Water,
of
ufeful than it is, more efpecially if we confider how fine a Territory

up

is

into the Country, but

.a Number of good Towns are upon, or very near
ever
famous for the decifive Battle, July i, i6po,
be
it
King
William,
and the Army of King James being
when it was pafled by
routed on the other Side, retired precipitately to Dublin k.

it

runs through, and what

The Boyne

».

will

The Town

of Droghedah, called by the Englifti Tredah, was formerly
In confequcnce of tliis, its
remarkable from its Situation and Strength.
Inhabitants had great f avours beftowed upon them by our old Monarchs ; for
inllance, Edward the Second, at the Requeft of Theobald Vernon, granted
them a Market and a I'air Other great Ptivileges were added to thefe in fucIt is at this Day a Town
ceeding Times, particularly the Right of Coinage
Inch
two
as
Reprefentatives
fending
to
Parliament.
But being
County,
and
taken by Storm September lo, 164^, by Oliver Cromwell, it fiiffered fo much,
the Buildings being exceedingly fiiattered, and not only the Garrilbn, with their
worthy Governor, Sir Arthur Afton, but the Inhabitants, Men, Women, and
Children, put to the Sword, that for a feng time it remained almoft in Ruins
JBy degrees, how'ever, it has recovered, and is at prefent a large and populous
Place, and, befides a great Share of inland Trade, has an advantageous Commerce with England ; and though the Port be but indifi'erent, narrow at its
Entrance, and with a Bar, over which Ships of Burthen cannot pafs, but at
high Water, yet there are feme rich Merchants here, and a great deal of Bufifo that from a low and declining Port it is now become rich and
neYs done
This is one ol'
thriving, more efpecially w’ithin thefe ten or twelve Years
%’cry

:

;

^

f

Ireland’s Natural Ilhdcry, chap.

vili. §. 3.

p. 65.

Atlas

Maiidmus

ct

Commercial is,

p. 2 i.

refent State oF Ireland, chap. vi.
^

Moryfon’s Jiinciary, P.

iii.

b. 3. cap. 5. p.

158.

to the Englilh Tianilation ol Camden’s Britannia.
^ Seethe Article Boyne in Collier’s Ditflionary.
er's

Chronological Hiftorimi, vol.

Camdenl Hibernia, p. 762.
View of the State of Ireland.
^

Tivll

i.

p.

LiTay on the

Trade

of Iicland.

Life of King William, p.

269

Additions

— 273.

Point-

377.

Ireland’s Natural Hiftor3% chap.

iil.

§.

3.

p. 25.

Spencers

The Hldory ol the execrable Iri/h Rebellion, London, 1680, p. 223. The HiAory of the
Wars in Great Britain and Ireland, p. 297. Earl of Clarendon’s liiAoi ical View of the Affair^

pf Iicland, p. 13 1.
^
Atlas Mai itinnis
f^Lii State ol

et

Commcrcialis, p. 22.

lieLinJ; chap.

Additions to the Englifli Edition of Camden.
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fhe ftrongeft Inftances that can be perhaps mentioned of the ineftimablc Benefit of a River, navigable in any degree ; for though the Boyne is not capable

of carrying Veflels bigger than Barges, or pretty large Boats, yet the Convenrency that this affords of conveying Coals, by Water-carriage, through a great
Extent of Country, introduced a Correfpondence between this Race, and
Whitehaven, in Cumberland, to which the Revival of its Commerce has been
fo that from being poor, and in Ruins, there are
in a great meafurc owing
not now above feven or eight larger Towns in this Ifland o. But it does by
no means follow, that if, through the Difeovery of Coals in Ireland, the Intercourfe between this Place and Whitehaven fliould lelfen, or even entirely ceafe,
Becaufe this being once cflathat the Commerce of Drogheda muft decay.
bliflied, naturally attrad;s inland Trade, excites Manufactures, and produces anactive, induftrious, and enterprifing. Kind of People, who will always find
Refources, but who would never have found them here, if the Advantages
ariling from their River had not fliewed tliem the way f.
;

Newry River, or, as they commonly call it in this Country, the Water of
Newiy, in the County of Down, and Province of Ulfter, promifed, and for
many Ages performed as little, as any Stream in Ireland. It is not confiderahlc from the Length of its Cour/e, there being but a very fmall Number of
Miles from its Source to its Falh It is lefs confiderable in point of Size j and,
with refpeCf to its Body of Water, we might plead Authority for calling it a
Brook, fince it was navigable only in conlequence of the Tide’s flowing up,
and of confequence fo long, and fo far, as it flowed T. It riles not far from
Rathfryland, in the Barony of Upper Iveagh, taking firfl: a Weftern Courfe,
then bending to the North, runs under Glenny Bridge, Crown Bridge, and
Sheep Bridge ; North of which it again takes a winding Courfe to the South,
and foon afterwards runs due South into Carlingford Bay r. It is the new
tknial, the Firfl; Fruits of the intended Improvements of their inland Navigation, which by joining this River to the Upper Ban, and thereby opening
a Communication with Lough Neagh, by which V'efl'els of fifty and lixty
Tons pafs through the Heart of Ulfler, that has taken away the Impediments which were irremediable in the Newry River, and thereby afforded a
direct Inflance of the Truth of what has been fo often laid down, that by a
Junction of Lochs and Rivers, through the Interpofition of Canals, this Country may, at a fmall Expcnce, be rendered, in this relpeCt, as commodious as
• EtTay on the Trade and Improvement of
A. D. 1753.

Ireland, P.

ii.

p. 6

;

and from Calculations made

While the River remains it will always furnilh new Refources, either in Manufaflures, or the
Tranfport of foreign Commodities.
s Camdeni Hibernia,
Atlas Maritimus et
Ireland’s Natural Hillory, chap. ii. §. 2.
p. 766.
’’

Commercialis, p. 23.
'
Cutler’s Coalling Pilot, p. 21.
Tent State of Ireland, chap.

Hiflory of

llte

County of Downe, chap.

vii. p.

144.
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vHiich will be better underftood when the Confcquences of
this Improvement, now before us, are feen and conlidered.

any

in the

World

j

of Newry ftands about two Miles above the Mouth of the
early fortified by the Englifh, as commanding a very ftrong
was
and
River,
Pafs, leading through the Bogs and Mountains, between Dundalk and the
remoter Parts of Uifter. But it was Sir Nicholas Bagnal, Knight, Marfhal of
Ireland in the Reign of Elizabeth, who improved and raifed it into Confidera-

The Town

tion

s.

It

was ruined again

began

to

to Allies

1 641, in which its InhabitAfter the Reftoration it was rebuilt, and

in the great Rebellion

ants fuffered incredible Hardfhips

t.

make fome Figure. But, on September 6, 1 68p, it was again reduced
In confequence of the fuccceding Setby the Duke of Berwick

tlement of Ireland, the Place revived, and, from its convenient Situation, grew
by degrees large and populous. The Town fpreads along the Side of a deep
Hill, lurrounded by Mountains, except to the North and North-Weft, where

Below
it opens into a very fine Country, through which runs the new Canal.
the Town lies the River, over which are two handfome Stone Bridges, one of
fix Arches, on the Road leading to Dublin, the other of ten, on that to
Armagh, as tlie high Road to the North, pafles diredtly through the Town,
It fubfifted and throve
which has a good Market, and two annual Fairs
formerly, chiefly by its being a Place of Strength, and having a Garrifon, by
its being a great Thoroughfare, and by its inland Trade j and though at the
Mouth of a River, falling into Carlingford Bay, it was very little noticed as
A Port. But of late Years, and more efpecially lince the Opening of the new
In point of Size, and Number of
Canal, it has made a very different Figure.
Inhabitants, it comes very near Drogheda, and nearer ftill in point of Commerce, which, according to the Informations I have received, has doubled twice
within thefe twenty Years K

The

River Lagan, or rather tlie Bay into which it falls, is the Vinderius of
Ptolemy y. This River rifes in two fmall Streams, out of the Ridge of Mountains called Slieve Croob, in the Barony of Upper Iveagh, which unite about

two Miles South-Eaft of Dromore,
s

Camdeni Hibernia,

p.

766.

a Bifliop’s See, but not a Place of Confe-

Moi'yfon’s Itinerary, P. iL b.

i.

chap, 2. p. 59,

Dcfcriptlon of

Ireland, printed 1642.
^
Hlftory of the execrable Rebellion in Ireland, Appendix, p. 113. Sir John Temple’s Hiftory
Hiftory of the County of Downe, p, 93.
of the IiiHi Rebellion, p. 96, 97.
" Life of King William, p. 240, 241.
Pointer’s Chronological Hiflory, vol. i. p. 369,
Mc-

moircs de la dernicre Revolution d’Angleterre, tom, ii. p. 595.
^ Englifh Tranflation of Camden’s Britannia, Hiftory of the County of Downe, p. 88-94.
Prefent State of Ireland, chap, viii,
* Ireland's Natural HiRory, chap. viii.
EiTay on the Trade and Improvement of Ireland,
§. 5.
P. i. p. 16; P. ii, p. 6. Private Informations.
y Camdeni Hibernia,
Sir James Ware’s Antiquities of Ireland, chap.
p. 768.
Clofliuium Antiquitatuxn Britannkarum, p. 251,
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quence, through which the Stream, now become confidcrable, paHes under a
It proceeds from thence, through the Bridge of Gill
Bridge of two Arches.
being
foon
after
augmented by another Rivulet from two Loughs,
Hall } and
South of Dromore, palles under the Bridges of Donoghcloiicy, Gihon, and
Magherelin, i. e. the Waterfield, now wrote Marelin, where it turns NorthEaft, and rolls on till it arrives near Moyrah, a Village the Linnen Manufacllurc
is raifing to a Town, flows next under Spence’s Bridge, then under the Bridge
of the Maze, palTes through Lilburn, a thriving Town, well-inhabited and wellbuilt, Brumbridge, Shaw’s Bridge, all in the County of Antrim, and at length
under the Bridge of Bclfaft, after which it empties itfelf into Carrickfergus
Bay, having run in the whole a Courfe of thirty Miles

Tun Town

of Belfaft, wh’ch ftands on the Weft Side of the River Lagan,
in the County of Antrim, is luppofed to have derived its Name from the Ferry
which formerly fuljfifted there over that River. As this Part of Ireland was
not thoroughly fubdued till the Time of King James the Firft, fo this Place
was far from being conlideiablc, till, in the next Reign, the Earl of Strafford
made a Purchafe of the Cuftoms in tlie Bay, which had been anciently
granted to the Town of Carrickfergus ; and ever after that this Town throve
In 682 the Bridge was begun over the River
at the Expence of the other ».
Lagan, which is one of the finefi in the Kingdom, having twenty-one Arches,
belidcs a great deal of dead Work on both Sides, all very folidly built of FreeStone, and very neatly finilhed, at the joint Expence of the Counties of Downe
and Antrim, and is laid to have coft twelve thoufand Pounds i\ Many Circumftances have contributed to render this a large, fiourifliing, and populous
The Country about it is well-peopled and well cultivated, the Bulk of
Place.
The Place ftands commothe Inhabitants Proteltants, and very induftrious c.
dioully for carrying on a great Trade with Scotland ; but the two chief Advantages, and which have contributed rnoft to its prefent Grandeur, are its happy
Situation for the American Trade, and the prodigious Progrefs of the Linnen
Manufadture in its Neighbourhood d. By an alTiduous Application to tltc
Improvement of thefe, and other natural Benefits, and particularly by the
eroding a Cambrick Manufadure, Bllfaft is become one of the heft Towns,
and a Po;t of the greateft Commerce, in Ireland e. In reiped to its Haven, the
.i

^ Irelanu’s Natural Hiflory, cliap. ii.
vii. p. 145.
§ 3. Hiflory of the County of Downe, chap.
rrcTcnt Si it-e of Ireland, chap. xi.
Muiyfoii's Itinerary, P. hi. b. 3. chap. 5. p. 159. Earl of Strafford’s Letters, vol. ii. p. 103,
205. Additions to theF.in;!ifh Tranflation of Camden.
•'

the Conniy of Downe, chap. vi. p. 1 29.
Article of lielfaR in Collier’s Dieflionary. Hiflory of the

Ilifloryof
r

See

live

County

of

Downe, chap.

ri.

I’reiciit State (4 Iicland, chap. viii.
p. 29.
Atias Wariiiirm;; et Cummercialis, p. 23.

Catler’s Coafting Pilot, p. 22.
Account of the
the Linnen Manntacfnre in Ireland.
F.lTay on the Trade and Improvement of Ireland, P. ii. p. 6 ; and from the Returns made to

Progrefs
“

C'f

fubfequent Incyuiries.

VoL.

1.
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Defeription,
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belongs to the next Chapter, being a Part only of Carrickfergus Bay ; and therefore we fliall barely add, that Cormoyle Road, where
large Ships ride fafely, is but a fmall Diftance below the Town f, and that all

Defcription of

Bufincfs
ticular

is

it

carried

Honour

to

on here with fuch Eafe, Activity, and Dilpatch,
the Traders of Belfall.

as does par-

The

River Bann rifes in the Plain called the Deers, or King’s Meadow, in the
Northern Part of that Ridge of Mountains Riled the Morne, in the County of
Downe, and, fwelled by various little Brooks, foon becomes a large Stream 5
I’lien takes a fcrpentinc Courfe to within two Miles Eaft of Rathfryland, thence purfuing Rill a North-WeR Courfe, and having feveral fair
Bridges over it, the filver Bann comes at length to Portadown, where it makes
a moR Rately Appearance, is joined there by the Canal of Newry, and, a lew
Miles farther, falls into Lough Neagh at Bann Foot Feny, after running about
Out of that Lake, continuing its former Diredtion, it breaks
thirty Miles 1'.
forth again above Toome CaRle, and rolling on North-WeR, dividing the
Counties of Antrim and Londonderry, it pafles through a rugged Country,
heretofore overgrown with immenfe Woods, then forces a Paflage over a
Ridge of Rocks, called the Salmon Leap, and having again collcdted its fcattcred Waters, rulhes with an impetuous Force into the Sea, at what is, from
This is certainly
the River, Ryled Bann Haven, a few Miles below Colcrain
one of the f ncR Rivers in Ireland, and, if we include its Paflage through the
Lake, runs in the whole near ninety Miles, with fo piure and limpid a Stream,
that many afllrt this, of all the Rivers in the three Kingdoms, abounds with
the beR Salmon ; fo that its Fifhery is of very great Value, as hitherto the
Salmon Filhcry has been the moR profitable of any in this Illand
.

CoLERAiN was formerly

a Place of great Confideration, being the chief
of a County eredted by Sir John Perrot during his Government of Ireland ; whereas it is now only the Head of one of the Baronies, in the Shire of
Londonderry ; But it is Rill a Corporation, and fends two Members to Parliament. It is of a tolerable Size, and very elegantly built, fituated on the EaR
Side of the Bann, about four Miles from the Sea j but the Port is very indif-

Town

!

’ Ireland’s Natural HiAory, chap.
Atlas M.aritimus et Commerclalis, p. 23.
Cutler’s
U. §. 3.
Goafting Pilot, p. 22.
g Camdeni Hibernia, p. 770.
Giiald. Cambrenf. Topograph. Hibern. diA. i. cap. 6.
Mory~
iii. b. 3. chap. 5. p. 159.
Ireland’s Natural Hiilory, chap. viii. §. 4. p. 6y, 66.
Ancient
County of Downe, p. 145, 146. Prefent State of Ireland, chap. iv.

Ton's Itinerary, P.
''

*

and prefent State of the

Baxter! GlofTarium Antiquitat. Britannicarum, p. 33, 201. Hiftory of the County of
Atlas Maritimuset Commercialis, p. 23.

Downe,

p. 146.

C.undeni Hibernia, p. 770.

EITay on the the

Trade of

Ireland.

Prefent State of Ireland,

r.hnp. ix.

Moi7foa’s Itinerary, Part. Iii. book 3. ch.ap,
Sec the Article Colraiii in Collier’s Diftionary.
‘

j. p. i

^9, Sir James 'Waoi’s

Works,

vol.

ii.

p. 31.

ferentj
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by the extreme Rapidity of the River, which repels the Tide,
and makes the Coming-up to the Town difficult fo that it has but little Trade,
and might perhaps have lels if it was not for the valuable Salmon Fifhery,
If the Navigation of the
which amounts to fbmc thoufand Pounds a Year
Bann could be opened, which is totally obftruded by the Ridge of Rocks
before-mentioned, it would quickly change the Face of Things} for then by
the Help of this River, and the Newry Canal, there would be a dircfl Comfcrent, occafioned

}

with theAffiftanpeof the Blackwatcr River,
almoft all the Counties of the Pj oa
Corrclpondence
with each other by Watervince of Ulfter might have
carriage, to their reciprocal and no final I Emolumertt

munication

which

crofs the Ifland, and,

likewife falls into

Lough Neagh,

The

River Derg, fuppofed to be fo called from the Oaks growing about
it, flows out of a Lough of the fame Name, in the County of Donegal,
rolling on many Miles in a North-Eaft Direction, till it receives the River
Finny, which runs alfo out of a Lough of the fame Name in the Northern
Part of the County, and which, proceeding with a South-Eafl-Courfe, joins
the Derg, as alfo a third River, called, if I miftake not, the Mourne, purfuing an
Thefe Waters, thus
Eaft: Courfe between them, near the Town of Strabane
colledtcd, take the Name of the River Foyle, and proceeding ftill North-EaR,
move on to Lifford, which is the Shire Town of the County of Donegal, pafs
afterwards by St. Johnftown, and the ancient City of Derry, below which, at
the Diflance of about four Miles, they expand themfelves, and, uniting witli
the Sea, produce that large Salt-water Lake, known by the Name of Lough
Foyle p, which, though ftridly fpeaking, a Bay, or Arm of tlie Sea, we fliall
delcribe in few Words here, becaufe what follows would be obfeure without
fuch a Defeription. It is, in effedl, an immenfe oval Bafon, twelve Miles in
Length, and between five and fix in its greateft Breadth. Between Magilions
and Greencaflle, where it opens into the Ocean, it is not above a Mile and a
Before this Entrance tliere is a large Sand, called the I'unns,
half broad q.
on which the Sea fometimes beats with a prodigious Noife, but with a broad and
deep Chanel between it and the Land, where there is at all Times not under
fourteen or fifteen Fathoms Water, and in the very Entrance of the Lougli,

from eight
^

to ten

i".

On

the Fall Side of the Bay there are alfo large Shoals

Ireland’s Natural Hiftory, chap.

State of Ireland, chap, viii,
“ Ireland's Natiiial Hiftory, chap.
BiflK^p Hutchinlon’s Cafe of

iii.

viii.

§.

§.

4

.

Ciulci’s

p. 23.

4. p. 66. Hiflory of the
the Lower i^ann.

Pilot, p. 22.

Prcfciit

County of Downc, chap.

vii.

Loch Neagh, and

^ Camdeni Hibernia,
Baxtcii GlolTiiriuni
Harris’s Iliflory of Irith Biihops, p. 2B6.
p. 772.
Antiqnitatum Britannicanim, p. 99.
^ Moryfon’s Itinerary, iii. Part, book, 3. chap.
Atlas Marifimus et Commerciaiis,
5. p, 159.
Prefent State of Ireland, chap. iv.
4.
p. 23.
R Ireland’s Natural Hiftory, chap. ii.
Ai>
Speed’s INTap of the Province ol Ulfter.
§. 4.
diffret Hiftoire et Get^graphie ancicnnc et moderne, tom. i. p. 272.
*
Addluoa*
Ilcylin’s Cofinogrnjphy, P, i. p. 277.
Atlas Maritimus et Commerdalis, p. 23.
to the Tranflatioii of Camden.

D

L
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Bank of Sands, and fome of fmaller Dimenfions on the Weft Side; bu*
the two Chancis between them arc wide, and for the moft at leaft four Fathom
At tlic Entrance of the River the Water is ten or twelve Fathom, and
deep.
beiorc tire Town of Derry between four and five Fathom ; fo that, upon the
There are on the
wliolc, it is a very fafe, capacious, and commodious Haven.
Weft Side three old Fortrefles, called the Green, Red, and White Caftlcs, and
on tire lame Side, near tlie Entrance of the River, a Caftle or Fort, called Culinore, moft pf them built for the Defence of the Engliflt in this County

or

againft the Natives,

when

it

was

firft

planted

s.

The City of Derry is far from being what fome have called it,

a Place, or even

has been a Bilhop’s Sec near fix hundred
againft Qj^en Elizabeth, that the
Rebellion
laft
in
the
long
was
P
It
Years
Lord-Deputy Montjoy faw the Importance of making Settlements and GarriI'ons on the Side of Lough Foyle, which was often, though without Succefs
a City, of

attempted,

modern

till

it

Eredlion, lince

was

at

it

length effeded by Sir

Henry Dockwra,

at

the very

Beginning of the feventeenth Century, who built a Fort at Culmore, and put
Upon the Earls of Tyrone and Tyrconncl
an Englilh Garrifon into Derry
breaking out into Rebellion, and retiring into Spain, fome of their Accomplices furprized Derry, A. D. 1606, of which Sir George Pawlet was Governor,
murdered him, with all his Garrifon, and committed many other cruel and
Upon the fupprefling this Inlurredion, upwards of half
deteftable Adions.
a Million of Acres, Plantation Meafure, in fix contiguous Counties, were forfeited to the Crown ; and feveral Projeds were formed to enable King James
Amongft others, near two hundred and ten thouthe Firft to fettle them w.
granted
to
the City of London, and the great Companies, in
were
Acres
fand
confequence of an Agreement figned with the Crown January a 8, i6op,
by which they undertook to plant thefe Lands, and to build and fortify ColeThefe Preparations fo alarmed the Irifli, that to keep them
rain and Derry
in Awe, and to put Ulfter immediately into a fafe Condition, the hereditary Order of Knighthood, called Baronets, was devifed, who purchaled.
their refpedive Patents (were Honours ever better acquired ?) by the Payment
of a large Sum to I'upport Troops, and to defray other Expences incident to
Hence thefe Knights bear in their Coats
the civilizing this Part of Ireland.
of Arms, either in a Canton, or on an Efcutcheon, the armorial Enfign of
• Cutler’s Goatling Pilot, p. 22.
Speed’s Map of the Province of Ulfter, in his Theatre of
Prefent Slate of Ireland, chap, xi.
the Britilh Empire.
O Flahcrti Ogygia, P. iii. cap. 21. p. 196. Harris’s Hiftory of
C.amcleni Hibernia, p. 772.
Warei Antiquitates Hibernica:, p. 215, 288, 299.
the Bilhops of Ireland, p. 286.
'

Fynes Moryfon’s Itinerary, P. ii. book i. (Ji.ap. 2.
See the Article of Londonderry in ColDictionary.
Sec alfo the Article of Derry in the fame Book.
Fcedera 8cc. live Aft.a Publica, tom. xvi. p. 500, 664.
G. Camdani, regni Regis Jacobi,
Annalium Appaiatiis, p. 6. Robciti Johnftoni, Rerum Britannicaruin Hiftoriaj, lib. xiii. p. 440.
* Stowe’s Annals, p. 1004, 1005.
Additions to Camden’s Britannia, by Doctor Philemon
Holland, ill his Trauflation.
Sk Richard Cox’s Hiftory of Leland, vol. ii. p. 14, 15.
'

lier’s
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of
Ulster

the Province of
extended in Pale, Gules,

y, viz.

Argent, a

Hand finifter, couped

s6i
at the Wrift,

The Grant of this Tradt of Country to the Citizens of London, was quickly
attended with fome Difputes, on Pretence that they had not fulfilled their
Agreement; but thefe being pacified, and the Place found exceedingly commodious in point of Situation, as being a Peninfula, having the River, or Lake
rather, on three Sides, and the fourth eafily fortified, they began to build and
ftrengthen it with much Diligence ; and a new Charter being fent over to the
Corporation, and a gilt Sword to the Mayor in 1615, this City afi'umcd the
Dodtor Johh Tanner was then Bifhop,
Name of
In fuccceding Times, as the Value
and the firfl buried in the new Cathedral

LONDONDERRY.

of their Grant more clearly appeared, new Complaints were raifed againfl the
Managers for the City of London, and the Companies, which produced levcral royal Commifi'wns of Inquiry in this and in the fucceeding Reign, particuAt length,
larly one to Sir Thomas Philips, whole Report thereon is extant
on a Suit commenced in the Star-Chamber, Judgment was given in 16;
In 1637, Sir
againfl the Londoners, and their Eflatcs thereupon fequeflcred.
Thomas Fotherley and Sir Ralph Whitfield were impowered by the Crown
Id 164.0 the Parliament, by their Refolutions,
to let Leafes of thefe Lands.
The City, however, did
declared all thefe Proceedings iflegal, null, and void.
Property
was then held, in a
all
it,
as
and
held
not recover Pofieflion till i65'5,
But, fbon after the Reftoration, 1662, his Majelly
very precarious Manner
King Charles the Second granted a new Charter, under which this noble
Colony quickly began to raife its Head again, and has ever fince mofl profperoufly proceeded r.

no way ncceflary

to enter into a particular Delcription of this fmall
It is
has been very often, and very accurately, done already.
that
built
though not large, it is very neat and beautiful,
for
fufficient to fay,
the mofl part of Free Stone, with a large Church, fpacious Maiket-Place, and
a beautiful Stone Quay, to which come up Velfels of confiderable Burthen d.

It

is

City, bccaufe

y

it

Scldcn’s Titles of Honour, P.

il.

chap, v. p. 679

Markham’s Book of Honor, or

Reign,

p. 8.

Decad.

hi. Epiff. 8. p.

five

— 687.

Frankland’s Annals of Kina James s
FpiilJes of Honor, A. D. 1695,.

Decades of

112.

London, A- D. 1616. Roberti Johndoni, Rernm
Harris’s Hiftory of the Bilhnps of Ii eland, p. 492.
Britannicarum, Hiflorix, lib. xiv. p. 456.
4 See the original Cominidions, with Pinnur's Survey, Sir Thomas Philips’s Report, and other
curious Papers on this Subject, in Mr. Harris’s Coileeftion, intitlcd Hiblunica, Dublin, 1747,
^

Strype’s Edition of Stowe’s Survey of

Folio.

RuOiworth’s CfdlecKail of Strafford’s Letters, vol. iL p. 8, 25, 41, 53, 65, 78, qi, 96.
i. P. iii. p. 379,
Sir Richard Cox’s Hiftory of Ireland, vol. ii. P. ii. p. 2.
c 7 'liis noble Eftatc is under the Direfftion of a Governor, Deputy, and Affiftants, annually
eledlcd by the Common Council of Lotidoii.
^ Ireland’s Natural Hillory, chap. ii.
Defcrlption of the Place, prefixed to
§. 4. p. 14, 15,
^

tions, vol.

Doctor Walker’s Account of the Siegg,

Atlas Mai'itimus et Comnacicialis, p. 23,.
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Year
1 649, when the whole Kingdom was in their Hands, this City and Dublin
only excepicd, and both befiegcd <4 as well as for the noble Defence it made at
the Revoiiition, for one hundred and five Days, under the fevereft Famine,
It is in all rcipedls wonderfully well feated in
againft a numerous Army f
.rcgai tl to the adjacent Counties, for commanding an inland Trade, which has
increaled amazingly fince the Eflablifliment throughout the County, now one
of the moll flourilliing and populous in Ireland of the Linnen Manufadtory.
It alfo enjoys, or rather might enjoy, a moft advantageous Filhery, and Hands
exceedingly well for carrying on a veiy extcnfivc foreign Commerce with New
notwithflanding all
England, and the Northem Colonies more efpecially
which, and its being a County Town, it is far from having at prefent fo large
a Proportion of Shipping and Commerce as might be wiflbed, and as in all
In order to prevent thefe
Probability it mull acquire in fucceeding Times g.
Remarks from appearing either intricate or inconfiflenty it is requifitc to
obferve, that the Commerce of Ireland at prefent depends chiefly upon Provilions, which cannot be fupplied from a manufadluring County, where the
induArious Natives purchafe and confume all that are raifed ; but in Procels
of Time, that Manufadlure which has already produced Plenty in the Place
of Indigence, will alfo, with the fame Certainty, and in the fame Proportion,
fupply Materials for Commerce, and, by making the People in general wealthy,
enable them to profit by all the Advantages which their admirable Situation
It

famous

is

for

having

refilled the collefted

Strength of the

Irifli

in the

;

affords

l>.

We have

now made the Tour of three of the Provinces of Ireland, and wc
fpeak
in general Terms of the fourth. Connaught, though the leafl,
only
can
and though it may be deficient in
is notwithflanding a very large Country
Grain, and in fome other relpecls, yet upon the whole it may be very juflly
cfleemed a rich and fruitful Province, and, from the Produce of fome Parts of
there are jufl Grounds to fuppofc that the reft might be improved, and
it,
fpeedily too, with a moderate Share of Induftry, to a State far beyond its preBut, except the Shannon, which divides it liom the Profent Condition k
;

*

The HiAory

nicle of the Civil
p.

1

1

of the execrable

Wais,

p.

London, 1680, Fol. p. 217. Heath’s ChroClarendon’s lliAorical View of the AAairs of Ireland,

IriAi Rebellion,

239, 242.

8.

A

true Account of the Siege of Londondeny, by the Reverend Mr. George Walker, 1 689, 4°.
Pointer’s Chronological HiAorian, vol. i. p. 367, 368.
Life of King William, p. 238, 239.
r Atlas Maritimiis et Commercialis, p. 23.
liAay on the Trade and Improvement ot Ireland.
Prefent State ot Ireland, chap. v.
In moA Countries where Commerce conAAs chicAy in ProviAons, theie will he a few, who
f

Land, may he luxurious and expenfive, while the People in general are low,
But where the Produce of the Country is confumed by Labourers and
Manuf.iiAurcrs, Property is more equally divided, few ai'e exorbitantly rich, and fewer Aill are

fiom

their Property in

illiterate, anil

miferablc.

wretchedly poor.
*

lin’s

Camdeni Hibernia, p. 755, 756.
Cofmogvaphy, p. 297,

Sir

James Ware’s Antiquities of Ireland, chap.

v.

Hey-

Vinces

of
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vinces of Leinfter and Munfter, and the Suck, which falls into the Shannon,
It is indeed true that it has a
there are no large Rivers in this Province k.
very extenfive SeaCoaft, and, as will be feen in the next Chapter, inary cc uvenient Bays, and I'ome very good Ports, with a Situation very favouiab'e for a

Correlpondence with different Parts of the World; notwithdanding 'vfdcb,
inland Trade is, in Companion of other Parts of the Wand, h-o v -rv"
and foreign Commerce nothing comparable to what might he expected, i his
renders it another very capital Inftance of the Truth of our Dodfiine, that a

Country is more or lefs improveable, according to the Number, th'- Nature,,
and the Difpofition of its Rivers j which will, with far grcatei Probability and
Pcrfpicuity appear, if we enter a little deeper into fome Particulars couceniing

it

There are in this Province but very few large Towns ; and it is only in
the Neighbourhood, of thefe that the Country is in any tolerable Degree cultiManufaAures have fcarce been introduced; and, in confequence of
vated.
the Country, or the greateft Part at leaflr, is but very thinly peopled
This will be rendered clear to a Demonflration, if we confider, that in Connaught are contained upwards of two millions and two hundred thoufand Iriih
Plantation Acres, and yet perhaps throughout this extenfive Space, the Number
of Ploufcs arc not quite live times fo many as there are in the City of Dublin.
thjs,

we may

reckon in Connaught about forty-feven Acres to a Family,
which is more than twice as many as there are in the Provinces of Leinfter
To reduce thefe Calculations ftill more, and make the Proportion
or Ulfter.
incontcftiblc as potiiblc, though the Province of Connaught
and
evident
as
contain one-filth of the whole Wand, yet ith.as not one-eighth of the Houles
or Inhabitants; and there is no queftion that the Value of Property is all'o aC,
or much below, the lame Rate n. But, notwithftanding all this, it is far from
being impoflible that this Province Would be improved in fucceeding Times,,
not only very much beyond what it now is, but alfo, which would be of infinite
Confequence to Britain, as well as to Ireland, nearly, if not equal, to any of the
For there are levcral linall Rivers, and fome very large Lakes, which,,
reft o.
by the Afliftance of Canals, might be made very ferviccable to Trade, that is,
to the fettling a general and eaiy Communication between all Parts of the
Country, which would foon attradl Manufadtures of different Kinds ; and ni^
In Wort,

Ireland’s Natural Hillory, chap.
State of Ireland, chap. iv. §. i.
1

Sir

viii. §.

William Monlbn’s Naval Tradls.

2.

Sir

Spenfer’s

William

View of

Petty’s

the State of Ireland.

Anatomy

of Ireland.

Prefent

Lawrence’s

Intereflof Ireland.
»' Additions to the Englifll Trandation of Camden.
See the Ardele Connaught in Collier’s
Prefent State of Ireland, chap. v.
Geographical and Ilifloi ical DiifHonary.
n Thefe Computations .arc made by the Help of Tables framed from thole of Arthur Dobbs,,
Efq; and other later Writers, on this Subjeff.
o This is the Province in which the i’eople retain moll of ihtir ancient Macna'S, and at the

£tmc time

lies

moft open to foreign luvalions.
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the Mountains of this Country there are Mines of feveral Sorts, that might be
wrought to Profit p, and no doubt will be fo, when that Spirit of Induftry,

which has done

fo

much

in other Places,

having fewer Materials to work upon

in them, begins to exert itfclf here, and the firfl Undertakers find their
count, in employing their Endeavours to bring fo vafi: a Diftridl to yield ita

Acdue

Proportion to the public Income.

Wf, have already deferibed the Courfe of the noble River Shannon, the
larged in this Illand, and, all Circumfiances confidcred, one of the fineft in
the Britifir Dominions, not only on account of its rolling two hundred Miles,
but alfo of its great Depth in mod Places, and the Gentlencfs of its Current,
by which it might be made exceedingly fcrviceable to the Improvement of
the Country, the Communication of its Inhabitants, and of Confequence to
the promoting inland Trade through the greateft Part of its long Courfe q.
But the peculiar Prerogative of the Shannon is its Situation, running from
North to South, and feparating the Province of Connaught from thofe of Lcinfter and Munller, and of Confequence dividing the greateft Part of Ireland,
into what lies on the Eaft, and what is fituated on the Well: of that River,
watering in its Pafiage the valuab'e, though unimproved County of Leitrim,
the plentiful Shire ol Rofeommon, the fiiuitlul Country of Galway, and the
pleafant County of Clare, in Connaught''; du: Imall, but fine Shire of Longford, Kings County, and the let tile Counw of Weflmeath, in Leinder; the
populous County of I’ipperary, the fpacious Shire of Limerick, and die rough,
but pleafant. County of Keriy, in Mundcr ; vifiting ten Counties in its Paffage, and having on its Banks at prefent (which I mention, that Poderity may
remark more ealily fucceeding Improvements) the following remarkable Places,
viz. Leitrim,

Jamedown, Lanelborough, Athlonc,

Clonefert, Killaloe, and the
at lull twenty Leagues below which Place, ipreading gra-

City of Limerick ;
dually feveral Miles in Extent, fo that lome have conlidercd this Expanlion as
a Lake, it at lad joins its Waters to the Sea, being navigable all that Way,
s

may

perhaps be doubttul whether, even in this
Country, where fuch Communications are to be made with moic Eaie than in
mod others, any Canal could be fo contrived as to connedt its Navigation vv ,th
But this is evident, that when the pre t>ofed
that of the Northern Counties i,

for the larged Vcll’els.

f

IrclaiiJ's

It

Natural HiHoiy, chap. xvi.

Wallh, p. 44^. Diftourfe of the Mines
T. inity'Ct)lkg( Library, at Dublin.

§.

in

5.

A

Profpefl: of the State of Ireland,

Ireland,

by Peter
amongft the Bifttop of Clogher’s MS. iu

q Pulitiial Siirvc7 of Gieat Britain, vol. i. p. 122, 123.
Ciruld. Cambrenf. Topograj^r.
Hlbcinia, diA, i. cap. 6. Camdeni Hibernia, p. 775.
See .the Article Shannon in Collier’s Dictionary,
Additions to the EngliAi Trandaiioa of
‘

Camden.
•
Irdaudk Natural HiAory, chap.

viii. §. i,
Spenfer’s Fairy Queen, book iv. canto 11.
Prefent State of Ireland, chap. xi.
Aanza 41
But \vc mil A alio remember, that the Commmilcation by Sea is fo Aiort and eafy, between the
Northern and WcAern Paits of Ireland, that fuch a Canal would be lefs necefTary.
‘

Communication

of
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Communication fhall be effcfted between the Counties ou both Sides of this
River and Dublin, and all the neceflary Improvements made of which the
Shannon is capable, the Weftern Counties of Ireland will receive prodigious
Advantages, and the whole domeftic Trade of the Ifland be rendered tar eaficr,
greater, and more advantageous, than it is at prefent «. This would adord I'uch
Encouragement to the Cultivation of thofe four Counties in Connau!';ht, that
enjoy the Benefit of this River, as could not fail of bringing them very Ipccdilv
into a flourifhing Condition j as this again would undoubtedly operate in favour
of the maritime Counties, by fupplying Materials for foreign Commerce,
which would then become alike pradticable and profitable to which we may
add, that the Southern Part of the Ifland muft be alfo greatly benefited, and
new Towns arife on both Sides of that immenfe Harbour, for in effedl it is
all an Harbour, from the Mouth of the Shannon up to the City of Limerick,
in which, though there are many Iflands, yet there are few or no Rocks,
Shoals, or other Inapediments, to that extenfive Navigation, which woiikl
neceflarily arife from this Country’s being thus improved
;

The

ancient and noble City of Limerick, called, by the

Irifli, Lumncacli,
Capital
as
the
the
of
upon
rich
and
looked
fpacious
Province of
is generally
Munfier, and has been always regarded as one of the principal Marts, and at
It
the fame time as one of the firbngeft Places in the wliole Kingdom <.
the
Shannon,
Ifland
in
and
is
divided
on
an
partly
into
the
Upper and
ftands
In the former is the Cathedral ;
Lower Town, united by a ftately Bridge

in all Times to which Hiftory reaches, well built, well
fortified
fo that the Pofleflion of this City was conflanily
well
and
inhabited,
looked upon as a Point of great Confequence, in all the intelline Wars with
which this poor Kingdom has been fo frequently and terribly afflidted \ The
Irifh poflefl'ed themlelves of it early in the grand Rebellion, and held it the
longeft of any except. Galway, being furrendered to Lieutenant-General lieton, then ftiled Deputy of the Kingdom of Ireland, on the ayi'i of Odtober,
1651, after the Defeat of the lafl: Army the Irifli could bring into the Field
In the War which followed the Revolution, it was bclicgcd
for its Relief 5,
by King William in Perfon, who, by a Series of unfortunate Accidents, was

but both have been,

;

u See what is hereafter faid of the Schemes of the Legiflature in Ireland on thi^ Head, and tlie
Meafures they have taken, in order to carry thefc Schemes into Execution.
^ Ireland’s Natural Hiflory, chap. ii. §. 7.
Earl of Orrery’s State Letters, p. 147,
Effiy on
the Improvement of the Trade of Ireland.
* Camdeni Hibernia, p. 742.
Fynes Moryfon’s Itinerary, P. iii. book 3. chap. 5. p. 157

SVarei Antiquitates Hiberniesr, p. 322, 323, 324, 325.
y Speed’s Theatre of the British Empire, P. iv. fol. 139, with a Print ot the old City.
Earl of Orrery’s State Letters, p. 144.
:he Article of Limerick in Collier’s Diftionary.

Doctor Keating’s Geiui al Hifh;ry
lib. ii. cap. 36.
Gratiani Ludi Cambrenfis, Everfus, p. 328.
Ludlow’s iMemoii
Earl of Clarendon’s Hiftorical View of the Affairs of Ireland, p. 237.
Morrice’s Memoirs of Roger, Earl of Orrery, p. 18, 19.
i. p. 372.

i Giraldi
:>£

See

Cambrenfis Hibernia Expugnata,

Ireland, p. 544.
^

rol.
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It was, however, at length
the Siege Auguft 30, i6pof>.
whom it furrendered in Odober, i6pi, when

raiie

reduced by General Ginkle, to

were ligncd, one with the Lords Juftices, Sir George Porter,.
El'qj and Baron Ginkle, in refpedt to civil
Affairs only, with the General, Baron
military
regarding
Affairs j and the other,
Ginkle, alone, which opened a Way to the intire Settlement of the King-

two

Capitulations

Knight, and

dom

Thomas Koninglby,

c.

At

this

Time

Limerick, enjoying

all its

ancient Privileges and Prerogatives,

a large, elegant, and populous City, juftly reputed the third in Ireland, is the
chief Place in the County of its own Name, one of the fineft and the beft peopled

is

and having conftantly a good Garrifon j and the
For the farther Security of thisis
very important Place, it has been provided by Statute, that no Papifls, except
l.abourers and Fifhermen, fhall refide therein as Houfekeepers ; nor are th^e
In refpedl to Comto rent any Tenement of above forty Shillings a Year e.
merce, there is a Cuflom-PIoufe, with a proper Eftablifhment, and a fine
Quay. But, notwithflanding all this, and though the City has thriven very
much during the laft Century, and increafed a feventh Part in the Number of
Houfes within thel'e twenty-five Years, yef the inland Trade, and much more
the foreign Commerce of Limerick, is, at preff'ent, nothing comparable to what
in fucceeding Times may be juftly expeded, from the Excellence of its Situation, and thofe eminent national Improvements, which, in confequence of true
Principles of Policy, fincerely embraced and fteadily purfued, are now not
For this being, at leaft, the combarely propofed, but adually carrying on
rrfercial Center of thefe two great and wealthy Provinces, Munfter and Connaught, and, with refped to the latter, lying very commodioufly for carrying on an Intercourfe between it and the Country to the South of Dublin,
there is no Doubt to be made, as that large 'Province is gradually, and in its
Turn, cultivated and improved, the Trade and Correfpondence of Limerick
muft in virtue thereof prodigioufly increafe, and from thence, in Procefs of
'rime alfo, its foreign Commerce, by the Export of all thofe Commodities and
Manufadurcs which the Encouragement of Induftry, and the many good Laws
ior the Amendment of the Roads in this Part of the Kingdom, and to this
in the Province, well fortified,

Governor

commonly

a General Officer

Kennet’s Complete Hiflory of England, voL iii. p. 605.
Bilhop Burnet's Hiftory of
vol, 11. p. 59.
Life of King William III. p. 282.
I'hefc Paiticnlars are drawn from the following authentic Piece, ** A Diary of the Siege and
“ Surrender ot Limerick, with the Articles at large, both civil and military.
PublUhcd by Au^

own Times,

his

London, 1692, 4®.’'
Sir William Pt tty’s Anatomy of Ireland, p. 186.
Lawrence’s Intereft of Ireland, P. ii*
Civil and Military Eflablifliment in Ireland.
p. 161.
« Stat ii. Ann. cap. 6
24. & 31.
^
Sec what is already faid, and alfo what follows, in regard to the Afts paffed in Ireland, for
promoting Tillage and inland Navigation.
thority,

^

very

of
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A

very City in particular, will certainly produce g.
Circumftance the rather to
be regarded, as the Advantages that might be derived from this Port were
long ago forefeen h, though prevented by that Series of inteftine Confufion,
to which this Ifland has been expofed; and referved for our Times, or at lead in
confequence of Laws palTcd in our Times, to be at length fully accomplifhed.
Thing fo much the more to be wifhed, as this would turn to abundantly
greater Benefit than the Conquefl of any Diftrift in Europe, or the Acquifition

A

of

vaft Countries in

remoter Parts of the World.

To conclude thisSubjeil in fo plain and perfpicuous a Manner, as that the
Reader may be fully convinced of the Truth of all that we have advanced, we
muft obferve, that almoft from the ./Era of the Englifh firft fettling in h eland, they faw well enough the value of navigable Rivers, the improving
thofe that were, and the attempting to render navigable fuch as were not.
In order to this, thfty procured feveral good Laws to be made ; and there
were, no doubt, Seafons in which they endeavoured to carry thefe into ExecuBut, on the one hand, fo long as they were Conquerors only of differtion.
ent Parts, and not Mafters of the Whole, the Natives had a counter Intereft,
which induced them not only to nqglc<St fuch Improvements themfelvcs, but
to prevent them likewife as far asjay in their Power, becaufe the Freedom of
Communication, and the penetrating eafily into all Parts of the Country, was
what they confidered as direftly oppofite to the Meafures neccflhry for their
own Defence, and the Support of that Independence which they always
i

On the other hand, the Wars that fo frequently difturbed this Ifland,
and the many Alterations which thefe occafioned, made the Englifli themfelves, during fuch Scenes of Confufion, lofe Sight of this Advantage, or at
leaft hindered them from profecuting effedually the Schemes that, in more
But, whenever thefe Seaquiet Times, they had formed for that Purpofe I.
fons of Tranquillity returned, we find them conftantly refuming fuch Intentions } and as it fometimes happened that Men of patriot Difpofitions, and
who really wiflied well to the Interefts of the Country and its Inhabitants,
were either intrufted with Power, or acquired fuch a Mcafure of Property as enabled them to carry thefe Intentions, in fome Degree, into Execution ® } here and there, at different Times, fo much w^as done in this Matter

affedted

•=.

1 1 Geo. II. cap. 18.
g See tlie following Swtutes, 5 Geo. II. c.ap. 22.
15 Geo. II. cap. 1 1,
17 Geo. II. cap. 13.
25 Geo. II. cap. 1 5.
^ Earl of Strafford’s Letters, vol. i. p. 105.
Etirl of Orrery’s State Letters, p. 84, 85.
‘
i. Hen. IV. cap. xii.
Stat. iv. cap. 4.
Stat. XXV. Edw. III.
12.
45. Edw. III. cap. iii.
Edw. IV. cap. vii. §. 3. 28. Hen. VIII. cap. xxii. §. 1,2.
Confult, as to the Cuftoms and Manners of the old Irifli, Stanihurft, Spenfer, Camden, Mory-

O Flaherty, Wallh, and Keating.
In the Civil Wars in the Reigns of Queen Elizabeth and King Charles I. the Englifh Proteftants were obliged to deftroy fome, and fuTpend all Improvements.
“ Such as the Sidneys, St. Johns, Boyles, Wandesfords, Careys, B.agnals, Tichbourncs, and
many more that might be mentioned.
fon,
'

M

»

as
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from the Light of Experience as well as Realbn j
happened, the Benefits that followed it were lb fudden
and fo apparent, and the State of the Countries, thus improved, fo very different,
when compared with others where it could not be effedted, that the Dodtrine
was alike confirmed by the Succefs with which it was attended, and by the
Inconvenicncies that evidently flowed from the want of it in other Cafes.
Such, however, were the mifehievous Etfedts of the untoward Viciflitudes
to which the Aflairs of this Nation for a long Series of Years were expofed',
that, after all the Endeavours in the Reigns of James and Charles the Firft,
and the feveral like Attempts after the Reftoration ”, in both which Periods
the Advantages of Ireland were fometimes very attentively confidered, fo k
fell out, that by an authentic Account, taken almofl: at the Clofe of the laft
Century ”, all the Seafaring People, including alfo fuch as were engaged in the
inland Navigation, fell fliort of four thoufand five hundred, and we may fay,
with Truth, not a little fliort of what are now employed in and about the Angle
Such an amazing Progrefs has been made in little more
Port of Dublin.
than half a Century, fince this Ifland enjoyed uninterrupted Tranquillity, and
the Arts of Peace and civil Improvement have been cultivated by Men of Property, acquiring daily, from Experience, more and more Skill in both.

as plainly fettled the Point,
for,

whenever

this

t

In the Beginning of his late Majefty’s Reign, this important Point came to
be exprefly and maturely confidered, in the Place and by the Perfons who
could alone command all the Lights that are neceflary to judge of it with Propriety, and had at the fame time the Power of doing what ought to be done,
to carry what, upon obtaining thofe Lights, and judging of their Utility, they
thought reafonable, into Execution p. In confcquence of this, and, which was
very natural, fixing their Eyes firft on the Navigation of the Shannon, the
Legiflature pafl'ed an A(5t q, with a view to remove every Impediment in the
Pallage by that River between the Town of Carrick Drumrufle, in the County
In order to which they appointed cerof Leitrim, and the City of Limerick.
tain Commiflioners or Undertakers, who are named in the A61, armed them
w ith large Powers, who were (at their own Coft: and Charges) with all poflible
Diligence, to profecute this great and good Defign withEffedl, and, by the fame
Law, enabled them to fix certain Tolls and Duties for the Repayment of the
Expence, and for the Support of the Works, that for this Purpofe fhould be
But, after all this was done, and, notwithflanding any unforefecn
requifite.
" By the Lords Montjoy and Crandifon, the Earls of Cork and Strafford, the Duke
of Ormond,
and the Eails of E/Tex and Orrery.
^ Captain South’s Return of the Seafaring People in Ireland, A. D.
1697, in the PhHofophical
cclxl. p. 519.
Tranfaftions,
P This Adt was grounded upon the Advantages that would immediately arife to fo many differ]
ent Counties, by rendering the Shannon navigable above Limerick.
q Stat. ii. Geo. I. cap. 12. extremely full and plain in reference to the great Otyeft, and no lefs
tender, in many Refpeds, of the Liberty of the Subjeft,

Defeats

of

(
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firft Law, were amended by fubfequent Ads
planned witli
and Deliberation, and which manifefted much Zeal and public Spirit, yet all this Vigour and Diligence proved ineffedual, and they faw at laft,
that with the beft Intentions poflible, and with all the Skill and Pains that
could be employed, private Men, and private Purfes, though aflifled and fupported by the higheft Authority, were Inftruments altogether inadequate to an
Undertaking of this Kind} which (hews that Things the moft laudable in their
Nature, even when conduded by national Wifdom, are not always with FaciIt redounds, therefore, to die jull and immortal
lity to be brought about *.
Honour of the Senate of Ireland, that they were not difeouraged by thel'e Difficulties, or deterred by the repeated Difappointments they met with, in endeavouring to remove them, but from a full Perfuafion of the great Importance
and public Utility of the Scheme they had formed, and having a juft Con-

Defeats in the

»•,

great Care

fidence in their
that Perfedion

own Power,

which was

perfifted fteadily in their Efforts to bring

originally propofed,

it

and which the whole Nation

to
fo

carneftly defired to fee accomplifhed

It was, however, by a Concurrence of unlucky Accidents, delayed for
many Years, and, after all, referved for the prefent Reign to fee this excellent
Scheme put into a proper Method* and thereby rendered as eftedual towards
national Happinefs, as the Conception of it was an indubitable Proof of true
It is of the greater Conlecjuencc for
Patriotilm, and genuine public Spirit.

me

to fet this

Matter in a

full

Light, becaufe thefc repeated

Ads

of the

Iriflj

many

authentic Teftimonies of the Truth of that Dodrine
They faw, and were convinced of
which 1 have been labouring to maintain
and
from
thence
defirous
were
of feeing it carried into Pracits public Utility,
tice} which they likewife knew muft be within the Compafs of their own

Legiflature, are fo

Power, when properly applied. If they failed more than once in their Effoi>,
this ought to be attributed to their having no Precedent to follow, which is a
Circumftance that deferves to be regarded w. By their inflexible Perfevcrancc
and conftant Inquiries, they drew from thofe very Difappointments the neceflary
Lights they originally wanted, and, by adhering to their firft Principle, but
'

Stat. viii.

Geo.

I.

cap. 6. repealed

by the fucceeding

Statutes,

which, inftcad of Under-

takers, eflablifticd a Corporation.
’ It is not the Plainnefs and general Utility of a Defign, that contributes, always, to render
prafticable, as appears

by our Laws

in relation to

Wool,

it

for regulating the Militia, and in refer-

ence to draining the Fens.
‘
As foon as a Law parted for removing the Obftruffions which prevented the Navigation of
the Shannon above Limerick, the Eyes of the whole Nation were opened in regard to the general
Doflrine, and this produced an Extenfion of the Scheme.
“ It is in this refpeil, that thefe Laws are to be conlidered, as fo many Attempts, to carry one
great Point of genuine Policy, as far as it will go.
w This is not fpoken in regard to the Scheme for improving the Shannon, but of tlie more
extended Plan which that Defign, as we Ihall fee, produced.

varying.
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Reafon and Experience taught them, From

;

primaiy Plan,
they gradually arrived at that Perfedtion which they always had in view,
and have not only accomplilhed their Point, and overcome all Obftacles, but
have likewife fupplied that Precedent to others which was wanting to themI'clvcs, and have eftablilhed a Model for .the Improvement of all Countries,
that Nature has rendered. capable of being improved in this Refpedl, which
.will ,be of univerfal Utility ; and therefore, though Ireland (as indeed Ihe
ought) reaps the immediate Benefit of thefe excellent Laws, yet, in their Nature, Spirit, and Method, they may be julily confidered as fo many inftrudlivc
Under a full Perfuafion of this, I thought it my Duty
Lelfons to Mankind
to place the Defign in fo ftrong a Point of View, and from a very fuccindl
Account of the Subftance of thefe Laws, I entertain no Doubt that the judi,^ious Reader will, upon that Evidence, be of my Opinion r.
varying,

as

their

who were at firft appointed
they have created a new
Shannon
jand perpetual Council, to fuperintend the moft important national Improvements, under the Title of “ The Corporation for promoting and carrying on
“ an Inland Navigation in Ireland,” compofed of the Lord Lieutenant
or Chief .Governor,, the Archbifliop of Armagh, the Lord Chancellor or Lord
Keeper, the three other Archbifliops, and the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons for the time being, and twenty Commiffioners from each of the four
Provinces in Ireland, with a Power of filling up Vacancies, as they fhall hapThey have next provided a Fund, which, being renewed
pen, by Elcdlion ^
,by the fecond Adi in the prefent Reign, is to continue to Lady Day 177Z,
.arifing from new Duties impofed by the former Adi on Cards and Dice, Coaches
and other Carriages, and Plate wrought or imported f’; and being inftrudled
'by Experience, as to the necelfary Connedlion of ufeful Defigns, which are
often, if not always, cramped by particular Dircdlions, they have very pruInstead of the Gommiffioners

or Undertakers

Tor completing the Navigation of the

very Aime EmbaralTnients, may probably be felt whcrc-ever any general Scheme of this
undertaken, and then the fame Remedies may be applied.
7 The Operation of the legiflatiye Power, and the Efficacy of the Means, being fo exaftly proportioned to the Nature and Utility of the End propofed.
Stat. iii. Geo. II. cap. 3
af. Gjco.il.cap. x. But by both tl>efe Laws, whatever was found
light in the former Afls, was continued and confirmed ; whatever appealed improper, or w.as dif*

Sort

The
is

.

cerned to be impra^licable, was .repealed.
» The Names of thefe Tntftees are annually printed in the Dublin Almanack, and are the moft
refpeflable Peers and Commoners refident in the refpeflive Provinces, who are by this Means
acquainted, not only with

tfie

Management and Prqgrefs of

this,

but alfo initiated into the

Know-

lege of every other national Improvement.
b Thefe new Duties are, fix Pence on every Pick of Cards made, and twelve Pence on every
Pack imported into Ireland ; .twenty Shillings on every Coach, and other Carriage with four
Wheels ; and five Shillings on Carriages with tyjo Wheels ; and fix Pence per Ounce Troy on aft
glate wrought or imported into Ireland ; ^ooks, containing the Produce of which, arc to be
3».ept fcparately, and accouated for annually to the Cpmmiilioners.

dently

^

of
taken away all
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and impowcred thefe Commil^oners, or
rather public Truftecs, or the major Part of them, no fewer than eleven being
prelent, to apply the Monies arifingfrom the Duties impofed by this Adt, or
any Part thereof, for the Encouragement and Improvement of Tillage,
Employment of the Poor, draining and improving Bogs, and unprofitable low
Grounds, making of the feveral Rivers navigable, and making of Canals, for
the eafing and difpatching the inland Carriage and Cotweyance of Goods from
one Part to another within this Kingdom, by fuch’Meansy and in fuch Manner
and Proportion, and at fuch Times as they lhall think moft convenient, except
by giving any Premium upon the Exportation of Corn out of the Kingdom ti.
Belides this /landing Provifion, confiderable Sums have been occafionally given
to quicken and promote this laudable Work, which is now faid to be advancing
with great Rapidity =. We may therefore fafely averj that if the whole of this
expenlive Undertaking lhall be as honellly and uprightly executed as thefe
Laws are wifely framed, and honourably intended *, Ireland will be very
fpeedily one of the bed watered Countries in Europe, the manifold Advantages
flowing from which will inconteflably demonllrate the Politions we have laid
down, and vindicate the Length of this Chapter from all Objedlions.

dcntly

Limitation

c,

giving thefe general and extenfrve Pdwers, the TruAees are exempted from reforting peron every little Incident, which would have been attended with many Delays,
and other Inconreniencies.
<1
Thefe, which arc the very Words of the Aft, fhew evidently how thoroughly the Plan has
'

By

petually to Parliament

been digefted, and
'

and fecuring
^

Confequences confidered.
permanent Board of Truftees, was not a wifer Step than limitting the Fund,

all its

Eftablifliing a

thefe occafional Applications for AlfiAance.’

If any Errors Aiould be difeovered in the

Execution of

this Defign, they

muA

fall

immedi-

ately under the Correftion of the- LegiAaturCv

CHAPTER
E

VII.

various beneficial Confequences arifing to the BritiJJi Dominions, firom the
and peculiar Figure ofi their Ccafis.
general View ofi this Sub-

A

large Extent

jeB, and an Explanation oj the Advantages attending a great Extent of Coajl.
Fbefe Advantages well underfood, and jujily celebrated by Authors ancient and
Yet fuch Advantages not entirely due to the Size, but depend alfo in a
modern.
great meafure on the Form ofi a Coajl. The great Excellence in both FefpeBs efi
the Coajl of Great Britain. Reafons that make the diJlinB and accurate Si'.rvey

of the

Benefits that already are, or hereafter

in this

Work.

their Hijlory,

W

View
with

may be, deducedfirom

hence, icecfffhrt

the principal Ports on the Eajl Side ofi South Biiitain,
occafional Obj'ervations on their Convenicncics and Defers. Fheofi

and South Coajls ofi this Part ofi the IJland, confidered in like manner. Rc-marks on the Bays, Roads, and Havens, on the Coafls of Wules. The fame Sur-~Jl

vey continued in regard to the

Inlets,

Ports,

and Harbours,

in KortiyBvi-.
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Improvements pointed out of which they are capable from their
The Coafts of Ireland furveyed, their Advantages, and the much
Situation.
fhe Conclujion, in
greater Advantages that might be drawn from them,
is
alledged,
that
which all
has been before
confirmed from Keafon and
tain.,

and

ifx

Authority.

W

E

may, with equal Truth and

Propriety, place the large Extent of

its

We

mean
Coaft among the principal Prerogatives of Great Britain.
fomething more, than what, in Comparifon of maritime Countries on
the Continent, belongs to it as an Ifland, becaufe, as we (hall Ihew hereafter, this
beneficial Extent of Coaft rcfults chiefly from the peculiar and advantageous
Figure of this Ifland, and is already and apparently in many, and in a Multitude
of other Inftances, may be rendered Angularly commodious to its Inhabitants
By this means our own are fent out, foreign VefTels are
in that refpedl
invited from all Quarters, go and return by every Wind, and are received and
The conftant, copientertained in fafe and convenient Ports on every Side t>.
ous, and- convenient, Diftribution of tlie Goods they bring from foreign
Parts, along the Shores of fo large an Ifland, exclufive of all that is fent by
Land, to which thefe alfo very largely contribute j and the carrying the Superfluities of our own Growth, and Manufadtures from rough Materials, imported
from one Part of fuch a Country as this to another, gradually produces
a prodigious Coaft Trade, which is of inexpreffible Value, as it occafions
Settlements near to, or immediately on the Sea Coaft ; and, in confequence of
this, the Cultivation of adjacent Lands, the improverhent of Harbours, the
Increafe of Shipping, and the Augmentation of Seamen, which are Circumftances of no fmall Importance to the People of every Country, but more
efpecially to be fought for and cheriflied, as proper and peculiar Bleflings to
Befides thefe, it produces another very happy
the Inhabitants of an Ifland c.
Effect, as it affords inexpreffible Conveniencies for many different Sorts of
Fiftfmg, and facilitates the Diftribution of the Produce of thofe Fiflieries,
which is every-where the natural Parent of Trade and a naval Power j and
hence it is that in this, and indeed in almoft every other maritime Country, of
which wc have any tolerable Hiftory, we find that the moft famous Sea Ports
have rifen by degrees, and a Concurrence of fortunate Circumftances, up to
that Rank, from being originally no better than fifhing Towns d ; into which,
from a Series of untoward Accidents, or from the Effefts of any fudden Calaby

thivS

a Strabonis Geograph, lib. Iv. p. 199,
Diodor. Sicul Blblioth. Hiflor. lib. v. cap. 2. p. 200.
Llfole piu famofe dtl Mondo
Dionyfuis Afer in Periegefm. Panegyriens Conftantio didtus.
deferitte da Thoniafo Porcacchi, lib, i.
^ Pauliis joviu-s in Defer) ptionem Magnae Britanniae.
De Witte, Gronden ea Maximen, Van de
Republieck van Holland, ii. dcci. cap. 9. D’AudifTret Hiftoirect Geographic ancienneet moderne,
tom. i. p. 140.
^ Herodot. lib. i.
Thucyd. Hift. lib. i. Diodor. Sicul. Biblioth. Hift. lib. iv. v, Strabon.
Elmacin. Hift. Saracen, lib. ii. cap. 17,
Gcogi'aph. lib. iv.
^

As

for laflancc,

Stockholm, Copenhagen, Venice, Amfterdam, Dublin, and

5

many

others.

nilty.

;
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mity, they as naturally dwindle again j of which we have already given fo
many Inftances, that it is not at all requifite we Ihould repeat, or make any
Additions to them here

and for a Variety of other Reafons, we find the beneficial Confrom fuch an extenfive Sea Coaft, have been
conftantly celebrated by all the intelligent Authors, who have treated of fuch
Countries as were poffefled in any remarkable Degree of this Blefiing f
This was the genuine Source of Induftry, Wealth, and Splendour, to the
ancient Arabians g ; this was the Inftrument of Egypt’s Greatnefs h ; it was
this rendered the Phenicians confpicuous through a long Courfe of Ages
and where-ever this Advantage is thoroughly improved, from a proper Attention, it is fimply impoflible that its Inhabitants Ihould not thrive farter, and
be in all Refbedls in a better Condition, than their Neighbours k. It is indeed
true, that the Wifdom and Induftry of Man, taking hold of Ibme peculiar Circumftances, may have rendered a few inland Cities and Countries
In ancient Hiftory we read of Palmyra', and
very, fair and flourifliing.
the Diftridt round it, becoming a luxuriant Paradife in the midrt of inhofpiBut this was no more than temporary Grandeur; and it has
table Defarts.
now lain for Ibme Ages in Ruin^, which, to the general Satisfadion of the
Republic of Letters, and the pefculiar Honour of this Country, have been lately
refeued from the Rage of Time, and the mercilefs Ignorance of barbarous
Nations, by the Skill and Care of the learned and ingenious Mr. Wood
The City and Principality of Kandahar was, in like manner, rendered rich and
famous, in confequence of its being made the Center of the Indian Commerce ; but long ago declining, its Deftrudion has been completed, in our
Days, from that dreadful Defolation which Thamas Kouli Khan fpread througli
Here in Europe, many of the large Cities in GerPerfia and the Indies n.
many, which for a Time made a great Figure, from the Freedom and Induftry of their Inhabitants, and dift'ufed Eafe, Plenty, and Prolperity, through the

For

thcfe,

fequences that ncceflarily refult

'

*

The

'

Strabonis Geograph,

Political

Survey of Britain, vol,
lib. iii.

i. p. 24, 25, 31, 130, 151, 152, 173.
Arrian. Peripl. Pont. Euxin. Polyb. Hifl. lib.

fertationes Hiftoricaeet Politica;, DiflT. x.

Deflandes Ellai fur

la

Commerce

et fui Ic

Hornii DifMarine, p. loi.

vi.

Iluet Miftoire du Commerce ct
* Diod. Sicul. Biblioth. Hift. lib. iii.
Plin. Hift. Nat. lib. vi.
de la.Navigation dcs Anciens, chap. xiii.
Appian. in Pra:fat. Athen. Deipnofophifl. lib. iii. Elm.tcln.
Strabon. Geograph, lib. xvii.
Hillor. Saracin. lib. ii. cap. 16. Sanudo, Secreta Fidelium Crncis, 157.
* Herodot. lib. i.
jofeph. contra Apion. lib. i.
Plin. Hift. Natur. lib. vii.
Diodor. Sicul. Biblioth. Hill. lib. v. Plutarchus in Solonc.
Strabon. Geograph, lib. xvi.
’
Appian. de Beilis civil, lib. v.
Plin. Nat.
Jofeph. Antiq. Jud. lib. \ iii.
2 Chron. viii. 1 6.
TrebelL Pollio in Gallienis. Vopife. in Aurelia no.
Hifl. lib. V.
The Ruins of Palm)ra, otherwife Tcd.naor,
The Title of this elegant Work runs thus
*'

;

London, 1753* Folio.
® Claud. Ptolem. Geograph. Afiae, tab. vli.
Hiftoire du Grand Gcnglufcan, lib. iv'. chap. 7.
Voyage cn
Voyages de 'I'avernier, lib. v. chap. 24. D’flerbelot Biblioth. Orientak, p. 243.
Turquic et en Perfe, par M. Otter, tom. i. chap. 35.
Viiirkl
VoL. L
in the Ekfart,

'
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dependant upon them, which of courfe rendered them populous,
arc now fo much funk, from inevitable Accidents, as to be but Shadows
of what they were ; and, though they flill continue to fubfift, fuWift only
may thereas tlpe melancholy Monuments of their own Misfortunes o.
fore, from hence, with great Certainty difcern, that all the Pains and Labour
that can be bellowed in fupplying the Dcfcdl of Situation in this relpeft,
proves, upon the whole, but a tedious, difficult, and pi'ecarious Expedient.
Diftridls

We

Bur, however, we mull

at the fame time admit, tliat it is not barely theeven of an extended Coall, that can produce all thefe delirable
That Coall mull be likewife dillinguilhed by other natural AdvanEffeds.
tages, fuch as Capes and Promontories, favourably difpofed to break the Fury
ef the Winds, deep Bays, fafe Roads, and convenient Harbours p. For, without thefe, an extended Coall is no more than a maritime Barrier againll the
naval Force of other Nations, as is the Cafe in many Parts of Europe q, and is
Poli'effion

one of the principal Reafons why Africa derives lb little Benefit from a Situation, which, as we have already obferved, has fo promifing an Appearance,
there being many confiderable Trails upon its Coalls equally void of Havens
and Inhabitants, and which afford not the fmallell Encouragement to the
attempting any thing that might alter their prefent delblate Condition r.
It is,
howevever, a Icfs Inconvenience, and in fome Cafes no Inconvenience at all,,
iJ, in the Compafs of a very extended Coall, there fhould be fome Parts difficult or dangerous of Accels, provided they are not altogether inacceffible

The

s.

Sea Coall of Britain, from the Figure in fome meafure of the Illand,,

Inlets of the Sea, and the very irregular indented Line
allowing for thole Sinuolities, at lead eight
comprehends,
which forms its Shore,
t.
We may I’rom Ijicnce, therefore, with Safety affirm,
hundred Marine Leagues
that, in this refped, it is fuperior to France, though that be a much larger Counand equal to Spain and Portugal in this Circumllaoce, though Britain is not
try
half the Si^e of that noble Pcninfula, which, as we have already remarked,
From the fame Caufes that
is alfo fingularly happy in this very Particular u.

but

from the

clviefly

;

render our Sea Coall lb extenfivc,
”

vol.

MifTon Voynge
i.

d’ltalie,

tom.

i.

it

is

lettre 8. p. 56.

much

Buraet's Travels, letter v.

the

more

Ray’s Travels,

68, 69.

p.

Geograph. General.
William Monfon’s Naval

p

Vareiiii

§. iv. cap. 12.

*1

Sir

Tr.af^l:s,

merce,

likewife rendered lb

105.

p.

book

v.

Hydrographic du P. G. Fournier, lib. ii.
Deflaiides, Efllii fur la Marine et fur le Com-

Cutler’s Coafting Pilot, p. 50.

dc Commctcc, tom.

xi. p. 631.
Hamilton’s Account of the Eaft
Atlas Maiitiinus et Commeicialis, p. 263.
Sec ya^Ia^t^Ml’s England’s Improvement by Sea and Land, p. 3, where he Ihews the Advantages ihc Dutch leap by the Shoals and Shallows on th^r Coafls.
^

Di(!T:ionnairc Univcrfclle

Indies,

'

V(j 1

It is

.

i.

p. 5,

1,

vciy difficult,

of this Chapter
“

i

Political

it

23.

if

make an exaft Computation
kept within Bounds^

not impoffibic, to

will appear,

we have

Survey of Britain, vol.

i.

;

however, in the Courfe

p. 7,

commo-
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commodious, infomuch that, exclufive of thofe Havens, which are formed by
the Mouths of navigable Rivers, which were the Subjedl of the laft Chapter,
we have as many large and fafe Bays, fecure Roads, and convenient Ports, of
different Sizes, arifing from fuch Difpofitions of Sea and Shore, as any other
Country in Europe w. This, in Conjundtion with our other Advantages, certainly completes the Felicity of our Country, fince
in the

Power of

its

Inhabitants to cultivate

in an equal Degree,

on the

Size of ours,

it

not a

little

it

moft inconteftibly

and improve every Part of

which can only be the Lot of an
is

puts

Illand

;

and,

if

it,

almoft

we

refledl

extraordinary

But Affertions of this kind will go but a very little way with Foreigners,
and would indeed, if unfupported and unimproved, by a Difplay of their
Utility, be full as little to the Purpofe in regard to ourfelves. In order therefore
to obviate every Objedtion, and not only to put the Matter of Fadl out of all
doubt, but alfo to drive from thence fome neceffary and important Lights, we
will in this Chapter enter into a fuccindt Defer! ption of our Coaft, flridlly in this
View, from whence it will appear, that we have not either taken up tl'.is Sentiment haftily, or at all exaggerated the numerous Benefits that may be realbnably expedted, and, in Procels of Time, and in confcquence of gradual Improvements, adlually will from this Circiimflance accrue y. If this Attempt of ours
Ihould only ferve to excite a bfilker Curiofity in the inquifitive Perul'er, and
awaken an ardent Defirc in him to be more particularly informed as to thofe
Points, which, from the Bounds preferibed to this Work, we but briefly menfince there is nothing that can
tion, it will anfwer a very valuable Intention
contribute fo much to the Improvement of this Country, and of courfe to the
Welfare of this Nation, as the being thoroughly apprized of all its natural
Advantages, and die Confequences with which they may be attended, which
will appear inexpreflibly clearer, upon a ftridt and minute Inlpedtion, than they
could be conceived from any general Encomiums that are to be found in the
Works cither of ancient or modern, of our own or of foreign Writers, who
yet have taken a Pleafure in expatiating in very ftrong Terms upon this Subjedl,
and who perhaps may have fometimes complemented us upon imaginary Bleffings, while at the fame time they omitted many of which wc are already pofI'cfl'ed, and many more which, from thefe that are adlually in our Hands, it may
be in our Power to obtain

We
* See Tcmpleman's Survey of the Globe, Plate xxx. and compare

its

Contents with thofe of

Plate xxxi.
* Thus, as well from tlie Soil as the Climate, a great Part of Ifelancl Is uninhabited.
In Java,
In the Idc of Houioiherwife fully peopled, the hilly Country in the Centre is a mere Defait.
The Blue
hon, though exceeding pleafant and fertile, there is a Diflridl: parched and burnt up.
Mountains in Jamaica are as intenfely cold,‘ as the reli: of the Country is hot.
y Suppofing that we do as much in the next Century as was dojie in the lafl.
* This kind of Curiofity h natural, fenfible, and ufefiil ; it ought therefore to be cheri/hed.
Cicero denies that either of
» Strabo places Gold and Silver amongft the Prodiufls of Britain.
diefe Metals are to be

found in

this Iflaiid.

Caefar

N

is filent.

n 2

Biitilk Pearls

were once famous.
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have already obferved that the North Fore-land in the County of Kent,
and the Naze in Eflex, bound the Mouth of the River Thames b. Sailing
North wai d from the latter, when we have palled by Harwich, which has been
before mentioned c, we come next to Bavvdfey Haven, fo called from a Village of that Name, on the North Side of the River Deben, which here falls
into the German Ocean d.
The Entrance is but lhallow at Low Water, yet
being once over die Bar, the River becomes deeper j upon which ftands
Woodbridge, a populous growing Town, driving a conliderable Trade, and at
which feme good Ships have been built e. The next is Orford, Iheltered by a
low Beach running out into the Sea, called Orford Nefs. It was anciently a
very good Haven, fined in the Reign of Richard the Firft for tranfporting Corn
to the King’s Enemies in Flanders ; furnifliing three Ships and fixty-two SeaIt was long before
men in that of Edward the Third, for the King’s Service
though the Sea, by withtliis a Parliamentary Borough, as it ftill continues
drawing from its Harbour, which was formerly both commodious and capacious, has in fome meafure deprived it of that Trade, which, in thofe Days,
was its Support ; fo that now it is confidered, in our Cuftom-Houfe Accounts,
as a Creek dependant upon Aldeborough, or Aldburgh, which is itfelf a MemThis, which is, properly Ipeaking, no more
ber of the Port of Yarmouth g.
now than a fifliing Town, fends alfo Members to Parliament, though not
before the Reign of Elizabeth, who granted the Duke of Norfolk, to whom
The Place is ftill in a pretty good
it then belonged, a Fair at Aldburgh h.
Condition, though the Sea, which injured Orford by withdrawing, has committed alfo great Depredations upon this Coaft, for want of a proper Dike, or
Sea-Wall, that might protect the Shore from its Encroachments j and this
Remark deferves the more Attention, as the whole Valley of Slaughden, in
which this Town is feated, feems not to be otherwife fccure from the future
Ravages of this mercilefs Element, though from fuch Precautions as are ufed
in other Countries, they might here alfo doubtlefs be reftrained >.
;

Tacitus allows ns all Sorts of Fruit but the Vine and Olive, which, he fays, belong to warmer
Orhers admit that Wine may be made here. Poflerity, perhaps, may introduce both
Climates.
Wine and Oil.
^
Political Survey of Great Britain,, vol. i. p. 139.
Atlas Maritimus et Commercialis, p. i..
Cutler’s Coafling Pilot, p. 3.
* Political Survey of Great Britain, vol. i. p.
144.
^
Caradeni Britannia, p. 338.
Speed’s Theatre of the Brltifti Empire, fol. 34.
Camdeni Britannia, p. 3 38. According to fome Accounts there are four or five Docks in this
Town, with feveral Manufadlures.
See the authentic Roll of this mighty naval Armament, publiflied in Hadkluyt’s Collcftion of
Voyages, vol. i. p. 1 18.
Madox, Firma Burgi, cap. vi. §. 5. p. 124.
K Molloy dc Jure Maritima et Navali,
Prefeat State of London and the Outports.
p. 322.
Crouch’s complete View of the Cufioms, p. 385.
^

^
^

Camdeni

Britannia, p. 339,

Willis’s Notitia Parliamentaria, vol.

Speed’s Theatre of the Britifh

Empke,

fbl. 34,.

i. Preface, p. 25.
Additions to Camden’s Britannia.

Chit

drey’s Britannia Baconica, p. 10 1.
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Dunwich, in the Saxon Chronicle called Dunmoc, by Venerable Beda,
Dommoc, and by King Alfred, Donmoc-ceaftcr, was in the Saxon Times k a
Bifliop’s See,

and

is

reported to have had in

it

once upwards of

fifty

Churches,

All this
Chapels, Convents, and Hofpitals, as Sir Henry Spelman informs us.
it derived from its excellent Haven ; and as that failed by degrees, fo the Place
aUb gradually decayed, no proper Method (through Want of Skill perhaps in
thofe Ages) being employed for its Prefervation, though the Inhabitants could
The Sea began its Encroachnot but be long aware of the Confequences
ments before tire Norman Conquefl; ; for we find it rccoiTled in Doomfday,
that there were then in it two hundred thirty-fix Burgeffes, and one hundred
This thereplain Sign that it was once great, and now declining
Poor.

A

an Inftance which fhews evidently, that, in all Ages, a good Port was an
extraordinary Advantage to any Country, and contributed to render it well inhabited, and, according to the Knowlege and Induftry of the People, thoroughly
cultivated, as it muft have been when this City was in its flourilhing State, and
muft have funk proportionably as this Place loll: its Commerce, and by that and
lliall, for this Reafon, and
other Misfortunes leifurely dwindled away.
that the ProgrelTion of thofe Misfortunes may more diftindly appear, mention
fome other Circumltances, in their Order of Time, relating to this once celeIn the Reign of Richard the Firfi, it
brated, and now inconfiderable PUce.
a
Fee-Farm
of
hundred and twenty Pounds, and
Rent
one
Monarch
paid that
a Mark, together with twenty-four thoufand Herrings, annually ”, which, on
the Reprefentation of the Inhabitants, was lelTened by fucceeding Princes
King John, to whom they fieadily adhered, as indeed moft of the Sea-Forts
did, was remarkably kind to them, and granted them a large Charter of PriviHenry the Third, not
leges, having before abated one-third of their Rent p.
Abatement,
alfo
but
bellowed on them a Sum of
only made them a further
Mjiiey towards repairing their Walls q. To Edward the Third they furnilhed
fix Ships, and one hundred and two Men * ; and even fo late as the Reign of
Q^en Elizabeth, they contributed to the full Extent of their Abilities for the
Public Service, which her Majelly gratefully acknowledged, both by confirmfore

is

We

f>.

Bedte UllV. Ecclef. Gent. Anglorum, lib. ii. c.ip. 15.
Chronic. Saxon, p. 63. 1 10.
Ex,
Chronico Mariaiii Scotti, A. D. 660.
Slew’s Chronicle,
Leland's Itineiary, vol. iv. p. i. I'ol. 47.
Harding’s Chronicle, c.ip. xci.
Hlllory
of Dunwich.
MS.
h.td
a
Dee
Weaver's
Funeral
Monuments,
Doctor
61.
717.
p.
p.
”>
b. where it is faid a great Part of the Land belonging
Lib. Doomfday, fob 304. ct fob 31
Camdeni Britannia, p. 339.
to this Town had been waihed away by the Sea.
” Mag. Rot. 10. Ric. I. tit. Norfolch ct Siulfolch, m. 2. b.
® Godwin’s Catalogue of Englilh Bifhops, p. 416.
Brady’s Treatife of Boroughs, p. 4.
Madox’s Firma Burgi, cap. vi. §. 5 ; cap. xi. §. 6.
r I Johannis, n. 164.
Cart. 7 Johannis, m. 6. n. 45. It was time to reduce a Rent ahnoll
twice as great as any other Pl.ace p.aid, efpecially as it was decaying.
s Magn. Rotul. 35. Hen. III. m. i. a. tit. Norfolch ct SuUbkh.
Term, Mich. Com. 4. et c.

'

1

.

Edw.
r

I. Rot. 2. a.
See the Roll of

Edward

III. Fleet,

before cited.
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In the Reign of Charles
ing their old, and granting them a new Charter ».
the Second, in Confideration of the Poverty of its Inhabitants, the Lofs of their
Port, and other inevitable Misfortunes, he reduced their Fee-Farm to five
Pounds per Annum during Plealure, and remitted all Arrears due on former
Quit-Rents f. King James the Second granted them, by Letters Patent, a
Confirmation of their old, with the Addition of new Franchifes«; but the
Lofs of their Trade was a Blow irreparable, and the Damage done by the Sea,
It is now, like Orford, a
fo late as 1 740, has almoll; dcfiroyed their Hopes.

Creek

Aldborough, but

-to

Members

like

it

alfo

remains a Corporation, and fends two
its low and lamentable Condition,

to Parliament w, notwithftanding

many Inhabitants, as there were good
Sea in the Reign of Edward the
of
the
Irruption
an
by
Houfes dellroyed
x,
the Townfmen, than in that
to
fubfift
and not more filliing Boats left
Third
Reign they furniflied good Ships for the Public Service. If, at firfi; fight, the
memorable and melancholy Fate of this City feems to make againfl my Doctrine, let the Reader refled how its Inhabitants, on their private Stock, have
fought againll: the Depredations of the Sea for more than feven Centuries, paid
all the time to, and remained unaflifted by, the Public ; let him, I fay, think
ferioufly of this, and he will change, I doubt not, his Opinion.
as not having at prelent a fourth Part as

The

Coall lies due North from Orford Nefs to Southwold; ahold Shore,
anchoring all the Way. A little to the South of the Place laft mentioned, the Sea breaking in upon the Shore makes a Creek, which, when entered,
fprcading out, divides to Dunwich y, Southwold and Walderfwick.
While
the Town of Dunwich retained any Share of Trade, Ihe laboured inceflantly,

and

fafe

her very Exillence depending upon it, to diftrefs Southwold ; till, to end the
This Town,
Difpute, the latter was incorporated by Flenry the Seventh x.
which, like Dunwich, Hands on a Cliff, at the coming-in of the Tide is almolt
furrounded by the Ocean, has fome Share of Commerce from its Situation
and, whenever the River Blith, which falls into the Creek belbrc-dcfcribed,
fhall be rendered navigable, it cannot but be of great Benefit both to the
;

“

Lambard’s Hiftorical and Topographical DIflionary,

Origiaalc 14 Car. II. Parsiv. Rot. 6.
Originalc i Jac. II. Pars vi. Rot, 53.
^ The Reader may find a very accurate Li/I of the

p. 90.

^

of Edward

1.

to this

Time,

in Gardner’s Hiflory of

Members

Dunwich,

for this

Borough, from the

firfl

p. 87.

the 14^^ of January, in the fir/I Year of Edward III. the old Port, which was /hfe, capaand deep, was utterly deftroyed ; and by the twenty-third of the fame Reign, no fewer
than four hundred fubfiantial Houfes were wafhed away.
y The curious and inquifitive Reader, who is defirous to know more of this Matter, may
confult
An hi/Iorical Account of Dunwich, anciently a
the following laborious and fcnfiblc Work.
City, now a Borough; Blithburgh, formerly a Town of Note, now a Village; Soiithwould
once a Village, now a Town Corporate; with Remarks on fome Places contiguous thereto
principally cxtra<flcd from ancient Records, &c. by Thomas Gardner, 1754, 4".”
Speed B Thcatr.e of the Briiifh Empire, fol. 34. Camdeni Brkamiia, p. 339. Madox, Firma
^

On

cious,

UuFgi,

p.

296.

Town

of
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The Free Britifli Fifhery, eftablifhed by Adt of
and Conntry about it
Courage
of the Inhabitants, and has been in many
Parliament, revived the
Refpedts ferviceable to the Place, more particularly in recommending it to the
Notice of the Legiflature, in confequence of which an Adi palled for repairing and improving the Port; and to this Purpofe foraething has been done,,
and, from the Charaftcr and Induftry of tl;e Truftees, much more is expedtSouth wold is a Member of the Port of Yarmouth; and Walberfwick,.
cd
commonly written Waldcrfwick, is a Creek to Soufhwold c„ At prelent thefe
but our Pofterity will, from Experience, difeover,
Places are little regarded
that a navigable River and a good Harbour deferve to be purchafed here,
though at a conliderable Expence. The Bay before.the Town, anciently called
from thence Soulbay, now commonly, though corruptly, Solebay, was a frequent Station of the royal Navy during the Dutch Wars, and is memorable
for two famous Sea Fights, the former June 3, 1665, and the latter May 28,
1672, both to the Difadvantage of the Dutch d. This Bay was formerly
bounded by Eafton Nefs, fo called, becaufe fuppofed to be the moHEaftern Point
of this Coali, and another Cape to the South Eafl; of Dunwich ; but the Sea
having removed thefe Marks, it may now be faid to have Covehith Nefs, with
the Burnet, a Sand lying before it, on the North, and Thorp Nefs on the South,
a Road very commodious for Ships, *and juftly famous for itsFifliery, particularly of Soals, which, in point df Size and Flavour, are not inferior to any
caught upon the Coafts of this Illand e.

Town

;

.

The

Coafl: Northward from hence, is much embarrafled with Sands and
and affords but one Place more worth mentioning till you come to
Yarmouth, which is Leoftoff, a Creek belonging to that famous Port f This
Town is as varioufly written as any that I have met with, Laylloft, Loweftoffe,
and in Records fometimes Lowellokeg; it Hands, as moll of the Towns
before-mentioned, do, upon an Eminence, or, as Camden exprclles it, hangs
over the Sea, which affords it a tolerable Haven for Barks and fmall Velfels
The Inhabitants fublill chiefly from their great Ind»lliy in lilhing Cod, Lubwhich, with the Iceland Filhing,
llers, and Mackrel, on their own Coalts
the Commerce arifmg from thence, and the carrying tlie Provilions, Commu-

Shoals,

;

Axlditions to the Englifli Tranflation of

’

cialls, p.
^

^
^

I.

Dunwich,
^

^

Atlas M.iiitimus ct Comnier*

Gardner’s HilWy of Dunwich, &c, p. 195, 196, 197.
Molloy, dc Jaic Maritimo et Navali, p. 322. Crouch’s complete View of thcCiifloms, p. 385.
Echard’s Hiltory of England, p. 820, 883. Burchet’s Naval Hiftory, p. 398, 403. Lives oi

the Aduiirals, vol. ii. p. 243, 289.
® Atlas Mantimus ct CommerciaJis, p.

^

Camden’s Britannia.

Cntler’s Coafling Pilot, p. 4.

i.

Cutler’s Coafling Pilot, p. 4,

Gardner’s Hiflory of

197, 258, 259.
MolJoy dc Jure Maritimo et Navali, p. 322.
Camdeni Britannia, p. 340. Speed’s Theatre of the Britifli Empire, fol. 134.
Culler’s CoalUug Pilot, p. 4.
Gardner’s Hillory oi Dunwich, p. 25B, 259.

upon

tliis

p,

Much’

alfa

Subjec^t fioni private InforruutioiK

8
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and Manufadures, of their own Country, fupported alfo the other Places
Harwich and Yarmouth are now the great Marts, from their
on
being capacious and commodious Harbours ; but one may, notwithilanding,
take the Liberty to doubt, whether it would not have been an Adt of national
Here
Policy to have preferved (while pradlicable) thefe Ports by a Sea Dike ».
Suffolk,
maritime
and
of
County
populous,
wholfome,
is the pleafant, fruitful,
which has at leaft twenty Leagues of Sea Coaft, a million of Acres, moft of
it rich Land, producing a great Variety of valuable Crops, and abounding with
all the Conveniencies requifite to almoft every Kind of Manufadlure, to the
forwarding of which nothing could fo much contribute as the opening a few
Harbours, by which the Fruits of the People’s Induftry might be carried fpeediWhether it is yet too late,
ly, and at a fmall Expence, to different Markets
and
thefe
recover a Part at leaft of
Ports,
retrieve
by an extenfive Sea-Wall, to
the Lands the Ocean has devoured, and of courfe reftore her Port to the Town
of Orford, is a Qi^ftion I venture to propofe, but muft l^ave it to wifer Heads

dities,

this Coaft.

to determine

>.

To the North of Yarmouth runs a Point into the German Ocean, called
Winterton Nefs, beyond which theCoaft tends Weft North-Weft, then Weft,
the Shore low and flat, befieged with dangerous Sands, which are reputed fo
have been as fatal to Shipping as any that deform the Coaft of this our
It is not ftrange that few Places of any great Note fhould be found
Illand
on fo inhofpitable a Shore ; and yet it feems there were Times in which it
made a much better Figure. Their remaining Ruins fhew there were Roman
Stations in feveral Places, which we know were to accommodate their Cavalry,
There muft have been in
pofted to defend the Country againft Invafions
thofe Times, if not more, at leaft better Ports than there are now, or there
But in this refpedl, howcould fcarce have rifen any Fear of fuch Invafions.
ever it might happen here, the Ancients unqueftionably excelled the Moderns,
if not in Science, for that I dare not affirm, or indeed incline to believe, yet in

Induftry and public Spirit, which enabled them to guard againft the Mifehiefs
ariflng from, and remedy the Uefeefts incident to, fo unpleafing, and at the

fame time untoward and unpromifing a Situation

They knew how, by

‘ This arofe probably from not having a jufl
Notion of the Benefits arifing from Commerce,
from the Difficulty of cflablifhing an adequate Fund, and from the great l/ntertainty and Confufion of the Times.
Speed’s Theatre of the Britifh Empire, fol. 33.
Fuller’s Worthies under Suffolk.
Additions to Camden.
Atlas Maritimus et Commercialis, p. 3.
But if this be attempted in any future Period, it fhould be' at the public Expence, and not
by Taxes on the Trade and Navigation of particular Place.'.
“ Atlas Maritimus et Commercialis,
Brome’s Travels through England, Scotland, and
p. 3.
'

Wales, p. 128. Cutler’s Coaffing Pilot, p. 5.
* Camclcni Britannia,
kenia, five Norfolcia; Deferiptio Topographka. Ab
p. 346,348,350.
H Spelmanno, Kq. Aur. Baxter! Gloffirium Antiquitafum Britannicarum, p. 45.
° Icenia, in Sir Henry Spclman’s Poflhumous Works, P. ii.
Salmon’s new
p. 144, 147, 148.
Survey of England, \ol. i. p, 185.

Labour

;
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and Art, to make, where Nature had omitted. Havens } and they performed thefe ufeful Works with fo much Skill and Strength, that Time and
Tides made but little Impreffion upon them, fo long as they continued
under their Inipe£tion p. Thefe artificial Harbours they ftiled Cothon es and
as they were entirely in their own Power, their Conftrudtion was equally
folid and commodious ; with Entrances fafe and wide, and where the Support of
Commerce required it, they were fo capacious, as to be able to contain the
whole Britilh Navy q.

lllabonr

from Camden’s ExprefiSon, who was both'a careful and
corre<St Writer, that he took the Port at Cromer.(for a Port was once there)
The Inhabitants
to be of this kind, and very probably a Roman Edifice
much
Expence,
fomething
to
fupport
of this nature
and
with
llruggled long,
but to little purpofe; even fo late as 1736 they attempted to raife a fort
of Shelter ; after much Money fpent however, their Piers were born down
and carried away. But though they now land their Goods upon the bare
Beach, the People ftill preferving an hereditary Inclination to Commerce, have
yet no lefs, and with Sorrow I fpeak it, no more, than two Vefl'els of about
feventy Tons each, and twenty-four filbing Boats, employing together about
and yet, which Ihews Succefs attends their Spirit, this very flender
fixty Men
Some of the Villages upon the Coafts have alfo a few
Bufinefs is increaling^
but nothing more till you come to Clay and Blackney, lying
filhing Barks
Weft North-Weft four Leagues, which carry their Pretenfions fomewha#*
Clay
higher, being regarded jointly as a IV^ember of the Port of Yarmouth t.
is looked upon as the principal Place ; tho’ Blackney gives Name to that Creek
which fupplies them both with an Harbour. They have between them fifteen
It is thought
Sail of fmall Veflcls, and it may be threefcore fifliing Boats.
they export twenty thouland Carters of Malt and hard Corn, and carry at
They bring in about fix thouland Chaldrons of
leaft as much Coaft-wile.
and the remainder of their Trade conlifts in Deals, Balks, Fir TimCoals
One would imagine that Clay was in a better Conber, Pantiles, and Iron
dition in Anno Domini 1406, when James, Son of Robert the third, King of
Scots, and himlelf afterwards King James the Firft, was brought in Priibner
there, being taken at no great Diftatice by a Ship of Force w.
It may be

collefted

>*.

;

;

;

^

Diodor. Sicul. Biblioth. Hift,

Serv. in Virg. .^neid. lib. u
^ Shawls Travels, p. 262.
Britannia, p. 349.

lib. Ui.

Appiaii/. in

Punkls,

P. Fournier, liydrographic,

Bochart. Chan,

lib.

i.

lib.

cap. 24.

ii.

lib.

i.

Feflus ia rocc Cothonis,

cap. 2.

Buxtorf. in voce katam.

Icenia, p, 152.

• Thefe Partieukrs I was furnifhed with, in the moft obliging Manner, by Gentlemen upon the
Spot, who had the beft Opportunities of knowing them.
*
Additions to the Eugliih Tranflation of Camden’s Britannia. MoUoy, de Jure Mariiimo cr
Navali, p. 322.
»»
I’hefe Particulars I had alfo from private Information, for which, as becomes me, I return my

moft grateful Acknowli^emcnts.

Thom. WalfiDghami Y podigma
DUiitio, p.

VoL.

1

162.
I.

Thomse

Neuftria, p. [;66, Jol annls de Fordun
Otterboui'ne Chronica Regiim / nglise, p. 259,

O

o

Sqm

cl roiiici
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three I^eagues

Weft by North of Clay,

is

a

Member of

the Port

of Lynn, and much more confiderable than any of the foregoing Places *, it*
Inhabitants having at prefent about thirty Veffels, three of which are upwards of an hundred Tons j and, befides theft, at leaft a Dozen Fifliing Boats,
employing in the whole not fewer than two hundred Men, and yet this
Place ftems to be but reviving, there being evident Marks that it was larger
Burnham Overy, two
and of greater Conftquence in former Tipnes 7
Leagues further Weft by South, is accounted a Creek to Wells, and is a little
growing Place, having lix Veftels belonging to it. But Brancafter, which is
very near, and is alfo a Creek to Wells, is now, and was formerly, much fupe,

This, as the beft and moft accurate Critics agi'ee, was a Roman
Station, called by them Brannodunum, and was the head Quarters of the Colo-

rior to

it.

nel of the Dalmatian

Hoi ft, pofted here under the

Command

of the Count of
All Circumftances con-

the Saxon Shore, for the Protedtion of the Country.
cur in the Support of this Opinion j the Name iignifies ,a Camp orFortrels,
fcated on a Hill, overlooking the Sea ; there have been Coins, Urns, and other
Antiquities, frequently found in the Neighbourhood ; but .what is moft to be
relied on, is the admirable Situation of the Place at the Elbow, where the Coaft
runs away South, and where the Province was expoftd to the Depredations of
Pirates, dreaded in thoft, though unheard of in our Days, on both Sides
After a long Period of Oblivion, Branchefter or Brancafter again lifts up her
Head, and has at this Time thirteen Sail of Vefliels, befides two or three filh<ing Boats.
Litcham, in Lynn Channel, is a Creek dependant upon that Port,
and, the laft on this Shore we fliall mention, having fix Sail of Veftels, and
a very thriving way.
is
The Corn and Malt Trade, to Holland particularly,
for which they lie very conveniently, may be faidtohave preftrved theft Ports,
long declining, and Ibme of them almoft expiring.

m

The Land frpm Winterton Nefs to Hapfburgh is very low, and has the
Appearance of a Sea Wall to defend it; though very probably it may be no
more than an Appearance. At all Events, it is of very fmall Service, the Sea gaining little, if any thing, within thisTradl.
But from Hapsfburgh, North-Weft
to Cromer, and thence to Sheringham, there are fteep and high Cliffs, from
forty to an hundred Feet perpendicular; againft theft (as againft Dunwich)
the Ocean made its Attacks, and with the fame Succefs
For, infinuating its
Waters at the Bottom of theft Cliffs, diflblving the Earth mixed with the
Stones, and thereby undermining the Foundation, the Port of Cromer was
•’.

* Molloy de Jure Maritimo et Navali,
Crouch’s Book of Rates, p. 384..
p. 322.
Tlicif, with the Particulars relating to the rcA of the Ports, were received from the fame
Perfons, whole Alliflance has been acknowlcged.
Camdeni Britannia, p. 350. Icenia, as before cited, p. 147,148, Baxter! Gloflarium Antiquilatum Britannicarum, p. 45. Salmon’s New Survey of England, vol. i. p. 185.
» Camdeni Britannia,
Icenia, as before cited, p. 152.
Gardaer’* Hiftory of Ounwich,
p. 349.
Additions to the Englifli Tranflatioa of Camden.
p. 93.
’’
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and much of the adjacent Shore demolilhed K In a
Series of Years however this Evil, inftead of augmenting, is in a great measure redrelTcd, not by Induftry or Art, but by the fettled Laws of Nature. For,
in Tapping this Line of Rocks, the large Stones being too cumberfome for the
Waves to remove, they remain in Heaps along the Beach, by which the
Force of the ftrongelt Tides i^ broken in fuch a manner, that they ferve as a
Wall, and protedl the Chffs bel'ore which they lie from any farther Dejrredattons, except about Mundcily, and fome other Places, where the Sea ftill Ibmctimes borrows an Acre or moic at once c.
Proceeding Weft ward Irom Weyafter
doubling
even
and
Hope,
the
Point,
burn
and turning South, the Shore
But about Hunftanton the
is low and flat, and the Sea does them no Harm.
Cliffs appear again, and the Land fuffers in the Manner before delcribcd d.
Along the whole Coaft, at convenient Diftances, Lighthoufes are eredlcd for
the Benefit of Navigation, and the greater Security of Shipping, more clpccially Colliers, which being deep laden, are in the utmoft Peril, in cal'e, while
palling thefe perillous Flats, the Wind blows from the Sea, of which the very
Fences of their inclofed Grounds (made commonly of Timber coming afliore
from Wrecks) afford too llrong and frequent Teftimonies
long fince eaten up,

It was very truly obferved by the learned Sir Henry Spelman, that the noble
County of Norfolk is, in effedt, an Ifland, feparated on the South from Suffolk
by the Rivers Waveney and the Lefler Oufe, having the German Ocean on the
Eaft, the North, and in Part alfo to the Weft, being, for the reft, divided on
that Side from Cambridgelhire by the larger Oufe, and, from Lincolnfliire,
by fo much of the River Nene as runs from Wilbech into the Walhes f The
great Extent of this County is fuch, that we may affirm it equal in Size to
the Ifland of Majorca, larger than the Duchy of Parma, and not inferior In
Bulk to that of Modena. It has been remarked, that, in the Compafs of this
Ifle, which is of an oval Form, and its Towns excellently well difpofed, there
are all the different Sorts of Soil that are to be found in England, perhaps, on
this Evidence, we might add in Europe ; that of confequence all the Variety
of Improvements which have been made elfewhcre, have been gradually introduced, and moft of them fucceeded here ; and that, by a judicious Conjunction of thefe fcveral Hulbandries,

Norfolk

is,

at this

Day, cunfidered

as

one of

b This Account is fo reafonable in itfdf, fo confiftent with EfFet5ls in both SnHt:>lk. and Norfolkj^
and fhews fo plain a Remedy to be pointed out by Nature, that there feems rather Attention than
Art requifite, to apply itTuccefsfully both here and elfewliere.
Thefe Circumltances have been confirmed, by private Informations, from Perfons living on tliis
CoaR, and attentive to fuch Affairs.
Camdeni Britannia, p. 350. Icenia, as before cited, p. 147. Salmon’s New Survey of Eng-

land, p. 191.
Englilh Tranflation of Camden’s Britannia.
Atlas Maritimiis et CommerculLs, p. 3.
^
See the Account of Norfolk, inferred in Speed’s Theatre of the Hritiih Empire, which

written by Sir Henry SpclmAtt
ings by Billrop Gibfon,

;

who alfo

was

and the Additions to the Englifh Camden, diawn out of his Writpublillicd the Icenia amongft Sir Henry’s pofthumous Works.
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Some fay that there are
the beft cultivated Counties in the Kbgdom g.
Eftates, the Income of which, by mere Dint of judicious Induftry, (the true
philoibphic Extenfion of Man’s Dominion as a rational Being) has been more
than doubled within Memory, while the Lands in general in this Country
have, in their Value, greatly increafedl^ j neither are the Inhabitants Gainers only
by the Management of their Lands j Manufactures and the Herring Filhcry
arc alfo profecuted with like Succefs, which have rendered the City of Norwich
and die Port of Yarmouth dcfervedly famous. After maturely weighing thefe
Circumftances, one cannot but wonder ib little Care has been taken of this
cxtenfive Coafl;, or

its

Ports

left in fo

irreconcileable to the general

negleCted a Condition.

Maxims of

Policy,

and

Improvement, by which the People of Norfolk are

lb

It

feems alike
of

to the particular Spirit

much

dillinguilhed.

indeed true, that the Ports of Lynn and Yarmouth, as we have already
on a prodigious Commerce », and may be therefore prefumed to
have in a great meafure abforbed the Bulinefs of thofe little Havens, as Yarmouth hath evidently engrolTed from them th^ Herring Filhery ; and it may
be concluded from thence, that if the Commodities and Manufactures of
Norfolk be but exported, it is all one if this be done from two Ports or twenty.
I will, however, freely own, that I am not of this Opinion j on the contrary, I
am perfuaded that the Revival and Recovery of thefe Ports, would be in many
refpeCls as beneficial to Norfolk, as all the great Acquilitions they have
been lately making, and this without any Detriment to Yarmouth or Lynn.
For, if we contemplate the Situation of this County in general, as it is before laid
down, and of thofe two great Ports in particular, as lying at the Mouths of
large navigable Rivers, it will evidently appear that they may, and indeed do,
draw an immenfe Trade from feveral other Counties, as well as from thofe

It

is

fliewn, carry

Parts of this that
little

lie

upon

thefe

by the Revival of thofe Ports.

Rivers,

On the

and therefore can
other hand,

fuffer

we know

very

that the

Commerce

at prefent pofiefled by them, though fmall, is neverthelefs inwhich proves that the Confequences of modern Improvements
have, in a certain Degree, fliewn the Utility of thefe Ports k.
But if they
were (as whenever this is done they mufl: be) effectually opened and repaired, at the Expence of the Public, all the DiflriCts about them would be immediately cultivated to the utmoft, and their inland Trade and foreign Exports
quickly repay, in Excife and Cuftoms, any Sums that their Recovery might coft.
Befides, putting the immediate though certain and large Profit of this County

creafing;

p

Icenia, as before cited, p. 137.

B.icuiiica, p.

Fuller’s

Worthies inNorfolk, p. 246.

Childrey’s Britannia

103.

^ Aiih) ted by feveral Authors \vho have written upon the Norfolk
Hnlbandry, and confirmed to
me, by private Iiifoi mation, from Perfons in this County.
The Political Survey of Britain, voL i. p. 138, 143.
^ By tills, I mean the Ufe that may be made of them, which certainiy would
t>c far greater, if
thefe Havens were more commodious than they now are.
*
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out of the qrieftion, the having a few Sea Ports here capable of receiving Ships
of Burthen, would be in many Refpeds very convenient, and is in regard to the
deep laden Colliers, who cannot avoid paflingthefeCoafts, abfolutcly neceflaryi.

After

eroding that large Bay or Firth which
the Ancients Metaris ^Fftuarium, tho’ a learned
Britifli

Words, from which he thinks

the main

Bow,

to

it

derived,

we ftile the Walhes,
Critic,

to bring

it

called

by

nearer the

would have us read Mentaris

;

Land of Lincolnlhire, prefentsits extended Coaft, in the Form of a
the German Ocean, upon which it gains in many, and in fome Places

In general it lies low and flat, or with a fmall Declivity to the Eaft,
which an ingenious and probable Account has-been given by an intelligent

lofes

for

who is

a Native of this County, and has been very attentive and afllIn the Opinion of Bilhop Gibfon, Sir William
duous in his Obfervations
Dugdale (tho’ hedid notintendit) has proved, that the Part of this County called

Writer,

an Acquifition from the Ocean, made fince the Romans quitted BriBut the inquilltive Author before mentioned, having eftabliflied the
tain
contrary Opinion, that the Romans were actually Inhabitants here, from the
numerous Relicks of that glorious Nation, fuch as Urns, Medals, and other
Holland,

is

inconteftible Evidences, declares

fecured this Country, and that
tain

However

p.

this

may

it

as his Sentiment, that they recovered anci

nd very long time before they abandoned Bri-

be,’

mofl: certainly this Coaft has fuffered great

in fucceeding Ages, of which Ibme Inftanccs may not be improper,
or unacceptable to the curious Reader. Wrangle or Wrangel (in the Wapentake
of Skirbeck, in Holland), now a Village, between two and three Miles from
the Sea, was an Haven in the Reign of Edward the Third, of Note fufficient
to fend one Veffel to that Monarch’s Fleet q.
Waynfleet, in Candlelhoo
Wapentake, in Lindfey, was a more confiderable Port, of which we have ftill

Changes

many

and Ibme Veftiges are faid to be vifiblej from whence we
might be tempted to think it was conftrudled by the Romans, and of the Kind
which we have already deferibed. But the Current of frefh Water from the
Fens, which palTcd through, and fcoured their Haven, being diverted to Bofton, that became thenceforward the famous Sea Fort, to which, while it
remained any thing, Waynfleet continued a Creek > but ftill retains thus much
Notices

r,

Atlas Maritim US et Commerdalis, p. 3*
Claudii Ptolemaei Geograph, lib. viii. cap. 2.
Camdeni Britannia, p. 398, Baxterl GlofEirium Antiquitatutn Bi itanaicarum p, 176. He thinks it a Contraction of Ment ar ife, i. c. the
Mouth of the River.
*

^

* Stukeley’s Itincraiium Curiofum,
p. 3, where he aferibes it to the diurnal Rotation of the
Earth.
® Additions to the Engllth Tranflation of Camden’s Britannia.
T Slukfley’s Itiiieraiium Curioluni, p. 2.
Philofophical Tranfaftions of the Royal Society,
1
Ray’s Phyfico-Theologlcal Difeourfes, p. 215.
,N°* cclxxix. p. 1 1 56
1 59.
< Lcland’s Itinerary, vcl. vii. p. 204.
See the Record fo frequently cited from Hakluyt.
' Leland’s Itinerary,
vol. vii, p. 204.
Madox Firma JBurgl, 64. See alfo the Liff of King

Edward's Navy^
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the neateft and moft compad Town therewhat Commerce would efed, if, Induftry,
Skill, and public Spirit concurring, this was reftored, and feme other tolerable
Ports could be opened upon this Coaft.

of

its

former Grandeur, that

abouts

s.

A

it

is

plain Indication of

-

Theddlf.thorpk, Numby Chappel, and
.Bollon

t.

Edward

This

laft, Salt/lcet,

the Third, and

much

Saltflect, are

yet

ftiled

Creeks to

was, in the fo frequently mentioned Reign of
later, a very conliderable Haven «, though now

gone to Decay notwithllanding which they ought to be remembered, that
fome time or other they may be recovered. Grimelby is the firft, indeed (after
Boflon and Spalding) the only Place of Note upon the Coaft, but by no means
of tlrat Note it once was; for, lying as it does, at the yery Entrance of the
Humber, being one of the oldeft Corporations in the Kingdom, and having for;

good Port, the Inhabitants held it in Fee Farm at the annual
Rent of filty Pounds, which, in thofe Days, was far from.being a contemptiIn the fo much celebrated Reign of Edward the Third, it made a
ble Sum w.
great Figure among the Northern Ports, and furniflied eleven Ships to that
But, lince that Time, the Port, through Want of Care, or, more
Monarch
Want of Ability in the Inhabitants to dilburle the Sums
through
probably,
However, there is ftill a pretty
neceflary to preierve it, is quite choaked up.
good Road before this Town, which has faved it from linking to the Degree that
It fends two Burgefles to Parliament, and is depenother Places have done.
Barton was anciently an Haven,
dant, as Member, upon the Port of Hull y.
though now it is remarkable only for the Ferry fixed here over the HumWe have obferved
ber, which is computed to be about fix Miles broad
that the Sea has encroached, as well as been incroached upon, in this County,
of which one Inltance is Skegnefle, now dwindled into a very Imall Village,
once a large walled Town, with a good Harbour, till, as my Author very
emphatically expielies it. Walls, Town, Church, and all, were eaten up by the
Sea"*; from which it Hands at prefent notwithllanding, fomewhatmore than
a Mile. The Reader may think thefe are Reproaches, rather than Recommendations, of an infular Situation ; but let him remember, thefe Inconveni-

merly

a large and

Stukely's Itincrarium Curiofum, P* ^7*
Speed’s Theatre of the Britidi i^mpire, fol. 64.
Crouch’s View of the Britilh Cuftoms, p. 383.
*

*

Molloy de Jure Maritimo

et Navali, p.

322.

« Leland’s Itinerary, vol. \ii. P. ii. p. 204.
Speed’s Theatre of the Britifli Empire, fol. 64.
Hakluyt’s Collcftiou of Voyages, vol. i. p. 120.
Magn, Rot. i Job. Rot. 10. b. m. 2. Line. Magn. Rot. 14. Joh. Rot. 12. b. Line. Madox’s
iliftory of the Exchequer, p. 349. col. 2.
See the Roll in Hakluyt’s Collection, as before cited.
y Speed’s Theatre of the Britifh Empire, fol. 64,
Molloy de Jure Maritimo et Navali, p. 323.
""

Crouch’s View of the Britilh Cuftoms, p. 384.
^ Hakluyt’s Collection of^ Voyages, vol. i.
p. i20.
tions to the Englilh Tranflation of Camden’s Biiiannia,

Speed’s Britilh Empire,

fol.

64.

Addi-

^

*

Ldand’s

Itinerary,

voh

vii.

P.

ii.

p.

204,
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encies are not peculiar to Iflands, and that, if a fmall Part of thofe immenfc
Sums, fpent in the Wars which we have engaged in needlefsly, upon the Continent, lince the Norman Conqueft, had been properly laid out in fecuring and
improving our own Coafts, thefe Accidents had never happened and that,
whenever we are wife enough to confider thefe Points with the Attention they
;

deferve, thefe juft Effects of paft Indolence

may

ftill

be correded.

These, however,

are in themfelves Points of too great Confcquence to be
befides, what has been already delivered, affords the
and
j
faireft Opportunity of explaining thoroughly, and demonftrating clearly, the
Importance of the Dodrine maintained in this Chapter, from a perledt Underftanding of which, the Redrefs before-mentioned, and the complete and abfolute Improvement of this noble and fpacious Country, can only be hoped for
Lincolnlhire, in point of Size, is the third County in South Brior expeded.
tain, being commonly computed one hundred and eighty Miles in Compafs,.
and having forty Leagues of CoaftK The Weft Part of this ample Territory,
the Diftrid about Lincoln, and in general where-cver itlieshigh, is on all hands
allowed to have a mild and wholfome Air. Experience teaches the fame of all
the reft, ftnee, in the loweft and worft Parts of the Shire, as far as I could
ever obferve, the People are as robuft, have as many Children, live to as great
Ages, and have as quick Wits, and' as found Senfe -, as any in this Ifland. In point
of Soil and Produce it has all that Prudence would defire, or even Avarice could
well demand. In the high Country, Gram of every Sort, and in great Qi^ntiBetween that and the Fens, lie the moil: luxuriant and nourilhing
ties.
Pafturcs; in which are fed Black Cattle, Sheep, and Horfes of the largeft Size,
and beft Qualities. In the low. Variety of Fifli and Fowl, excellent in their refpedlive Kinds, and in the utmoft Plenty.
Befides all this. Hemp, Flax, Rape,
many
and
other
Cole-Seed,
Things ol great Value in themfelves, and capable
of being rendered incomparably more valuable by Labour d.
In a Country
like this (^indeed where is there another like it!), abounding with theNeceflarics, abounding with the Conveniencies of Life, which draw many who have
but imall Fortunes thither, to enjoy them j abounding too with the very beft
raw Materials, Wool, Hemp, and Flax > Lincolnftiire has few Manufactures,,
and not many People. As extenfivc at leaft as the 'Provinces of Holland and
Zealand, taken together ; it may have about One-fifth of the Inhabitants, tho’
in itfelf perhaps, all Circumftances duly confidered, very capable of luplightly pafled over

Camdcnl

Britannia, p. 398.
Speed’s Theatre of the Briti/h Empire, fob 63.
Fuller’s WorEngland, p. 144
e Doftor Fuller, in his Worthies,
p. 151, has very well remarked, that Do(Bor John Whitgift,
Archbilhop of Canterbury William, Lord Burleigh, Lord High Treafurer Edward, J-ord Clinton,
High Adinir.al; Peregrine, Lord Willoughby of Erefby, who commanded the Engli/h Troops in
were Contemporaries, and all Natives of Lincolnlhire.
the Low Countries
d See Mr. Chriftopher Merret’s large Account in the Philofophical Tranfaftions of the Royal
Society, N°'ccxxiii. p. 343
353, Additions toCiimden’s Britanuia. Stukeley’s Itinerary Cuiiofam, p. 16, 17, 18.
thies of

.

;

;

;
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both thofe Provinces, in a better Manner, andincom*
Eafe

as in

at their

regard to this Thinnefsof People, and DcfeA in reference to poilible
Improvements, both Teem wholly, or at ieaft in a great meafure, to be owing

In

,

Want of

Ports upon die Coaft. Lincolnfhire is extremely well watered
and
commodious Rivers ; fo that, from the very middle Parts of
by Ibme deep
Ae County, all Sorts of bulky Goods may be conveyed down the Witham
or the Welland, to Boflon and Spalding, or by the Trent, to the Humber;
that is, to the great Port in the Humber, which is Hull f Bofton and Spalding
Hull is not
are in Lincolnfhire, but (the latter more efpecially) in a Corner.
Thus a very large Proportion of the Trade of Lincolnin tlie County at all.
fhire centers clfewhere; and this Trade being moflly carried on in raw and
grofs, though very valuable Commodities, the chief Profit arifing from them
Hence in
falls into the Hands of thofe by whom they are manuf^dtured g.
thofe Parts, which do not lie fo advantageoufly for this kind of Carriage, we find
the Inhabitants apply themfelvcs to brewing Black Cattle, Sheep, and Horfes
and, in fadt, what are thefe, or the Produce of their Decoys, or Fifli-ponds, but
Inventions to fer-ve other (but ftill domeftic) Markets with Goods ealy of Carriage, or which can carry themfelvcs ? This arifes purely from an Attention to
Immediate Conveniency and prefent Profit, which will be always the Objedls of
private Perfons, and indeed mufl be fo ; it is the Bufinefs of the Public, as the
Public is to reap a large Share of the Benefit which will necefl'arily follow from
Applications of another kind, to put the proper Means of fucceding in them,
as much as poflible, at leaft as much as the Means before-mentioned, in the Power of private Perfons L As it is, all thefe Improvements are already purfued
in a Manner agreeable enough to the Interefts of Individuals ; that is, with little
Labour befiowed on much Land by few People K- But this certainly is not
the public Jntcrefl; for if, in this Country, there were twice or thrice the
to this

I’

•

People there now are, the Price of Provifions would not be at all
;augcacnted; the Value of Land would be much raifed, becaufe all Sorts of

Number J^f

®

D’AiulifFret HiAoire ct

Ceographle Ancienne ct Moderne, liv. ill. chap. 3.
Templeman’s Survey of the Globe, plate vi.
163.

Sir

William

J’etty’s Political Arithmetic, p.
^

Additions to Camden’s Britannia.

Waiitimus

Stukelcy’s Itinerarium Curiofuin. p. 89, 90, 91.

Atlas

et Comniercialis, p. 3.

• It will appear hereaiter, that what is faid in the Text does not nrife from any Partiality to
Lincolnfhire, or Prejudice to any other County, but from a View of lliewing what may be further
<3 onc for improving the Land, and increafing its Inhabitants.

Additions to the Englifli Tranflation of Camden’s
Fuller's Worthies of England, p. 149.
Bcaw'es’s Merchant’s Direftory, p. 581.
Britannia.
'
Stukeley’s Itinerarium Curiofum, p. 16, 17, 18.
Additions to the Englifli Tranflation of
Camden’s Britannia. Brome’s Travels over England, Scotland, and Wales, p. 137.
‘‘

jpan
'

Geoigii Hornli,

HolLmd,

The

Ilift.

Natural,

lib. iv.

De Witte Gronden

en

Maximen van de Republiek

—

dec! cap 17, 24. Sir William Petty’s Political Anatomy of Ireland, p. 120
131,
greateft Secret, in true Policy, is to diiedt the Stimulus of private lutereil to the Accoro-

^liflimcnt of

i.

pubhe Furpolbs.

Lands
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Lands would be exceedingly improved; and the very Excifes, and other Taxes,
which fuch an Increafe of Inhabitants muft pay (and earn too before they
could pay) would amount to more than the whole Land-rents of this large
Country, as they ftand at prefent j and, in relpeft to thefe, inllead of being
endangered or decreafed, thofe now precarious would be fecured, and the reft
very foon doubled h

In remoter Ages this County was more confidered, and, regard being had
to the Number of People in this Part of the Ifland, more fully inhabited >'.
The Britons cither found or made it a very lit Place for their Retreat. I fay
this, becaufe I fee nothing that can be called certain as to the Origin of the
Fens They might be fuch naturally, which would invite the Britons to retire
into thefe Parts, as to an effecftual Shelter : Or the Britons might retire to this
as a woody Country, and by cutting down Timber, and impeding the Courlc
of feveral great Rivers, procure thofe extenfive Marflies, which were the only
Which ever was the Fa<ft, it
Fortifications that entered into their Syftem
brought the Romans under a Necellity of fettling a great many Fortrefies in,
and taking a great many unufual Precautions for the Security of this Country,
and maintaining themfelves in all Parts of it, as from inconteftible Proofs,
drawn from their Remains, it is moft unqueftionable they did
From tliefe
Views, they not only carried, as their ufual Cuftom was, military Roads
through it, but by an inland Navigation alfo, with incredible Pains provided
that Corn might by this Method be conftantly and commodioufly fupplied to
:

'

All this however did not hinder their
Attention to the Coafts; where they conftrudled Ports, had feveral
ftrong Places, and took the fame prudent Preparations to refift any Invaiions
from the barbarous Nations abroad, as they had done wife Meafures to be rid
their remoteft northern Garrifons p.

great

of the perpetual Inroads of tl^e unfubdued Britons at home q. When they had
performed all this, they applied themfelves to recover Lands overfpread by the
Ocean in Ages long before, and to their Labour in that Point, wc owe thofe
Treafures which have been digged up in Places, from whence if they had not
I

To

prove

what has been

this

will difeern that

^ Camdeni

by DeduAion would be long and tedious; but if the Reader will reflet^: on
former Chapter of the Improvements made in the United Provinces, he
is not only a Thing in its Nature polTible, but alio that it is very pratfticable.

laid in a
it

403. Stukcley’s Itinerarium Curiofum, p. 7, 8, u, 13. Sainton’s
of England, p. 237
276.
DioJ. Sicul. Blblioth.
Caefar de Bello Gallko, lib. v.
Strabonis Geograph, lib. iv. p. 200.
Hifl, lib. V. cap. 9. p, 209.
Pompon. Mfela de Situ Orbis, lib. iii. cap. 6. Dio Nicseus, ex Xi»
Britannia, p.

New Survey

philini Epitome.
o Camdeni Britannia,

—

Baxteri Gloflarium Antiqiiitatum Britannicarum, p.
401, 403, 405.
Salmon’s New Survey of England, p. 237*
p Camdeni Britannia, p, 404.
Salmon’s New
Stukely’s Itinerarium Curiofum, p. 7, 8, ii.
Survey of England, p. 259, 268, 275.
q Roman Urns, Arms, Coins, Altars, and other Remains, have been difeovered at Whaplodc,
Spalding, Fleet, Bofton, and fo along the Coaft Northward qnitc to the Humber.
p.

65, 66, 92, 149, 239.
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Tlie

The Reader will excuf©
expelled the Sea, they could not have been fettled
my carrying him fo far back, not with any View, I dare allure him, of
making a Parade of Learning, but that he might fee what a regular Scheme
t)f Policy mull: once have prevailed in thefe Parts, and, at the fame Time,
*•,

have a clear Notion how, in a Series of Ages, and by

a Concurrence of fome
be unavoidable Events, Things came into the Situation
ill which our immediate Anceftors beheld, and we at prefent behold them,
ilut neither is this all, for by purfuing this Method, we avoid both the Proiixty and Uncertainty of Argument, and learn concil'ely and clearly, from the
Teftimony of Ihicls, what a tedious Cliain of reafoning would fcarce ever per-

unJorcleen, and

it

may

fuadc us to believe.

But

to proceed:

The

Saxons,

who

never failed to pay a due Regard to the Choice made by
and fortified Polls, took the fame Care the Roto the utmoft of their Power, of the mod confiderable Places
ih this Country, which made Part of their Kingdom of Mercia, and were
particularly attentive to Lincoln * ; wliich, in fpite of tlie Mifehiefs done by
tlie Danes, they left, as a grave Hiftorian tells us, a noble, rich, and populous
Town, when the Normans fubverted their Conftitution ; and the Record of
Doomfday confirms this, and that it was then a Place of great Trade by
Land and Water, having nine hundred BurgelTes, and enjoying extraordinary
Prerogatives h But tho’ favoured by many of their Monarchs, the very Genius
Multitude
of the Norman Government was fatal to this City and County
of Houles were demolilhed to make Room for a Calllc, which, indead of defending, brought Ruin on tlie City by frequent Sieges ; fo that it gradually became tlie melancholy Monument of its own Splendor j and it feems fcarce credible now, that here were in antient Times more than fifty Parilh Churches,
tho’ the fpacious Cathedral yet danding, the apparent Ruins of fome, and the
Fragments of other Churches, which have been long decayed, give lome Evidence to tlie Talc'v, 7'he lame Calamities, natural Concomitants of military Government, produced like Scenes in other Parts of the Shire > and as all its
adventitious Grandeur depended ablblutely on fuch a due Circulation of Pro-

Romans of
mans had done,

the

Cities, Ports,

A

t Sec Mr. Abrahaai de la Pryme’s Account of Roman Antiquiiics in Linroliiibirc. Philofophical
Tranfaftions uf the Royal Society, vol. xxiii. no. Z79. p. 1156. Stukek^ 's Itinei; .’im Cuiiofum,

p.

1 I.

Chron. Saxon,

f

vcrlaccniis Annai.
t

Guliel.

p.

28, 114.

Bedte Hift. Ecclef.

lib.

ii.

cap. 16,

lib. iv.

cap. 12.

Alurcdl Be-

lib. vt.

Malmelbur.

Hill. lib.

ili.

Hcnr. Huntindon Hid.

lib. vii.

C'amdeni Fiitannia, p.

405v Chron. Saxon, p. 227,
Lcland’t. Itincraiy, vol.

w

238.

Lambard’s

Hiftoriciil

and Topographical Dirtionnrt’,

Gil .lid. Cainhrenf. de Vitis Epifcoporuin Lincolnienfium,

Itinerary, vol,

i.

p. 32, 33, 34.

cap.' iv,

xxiii,

xxvi.

See the Article Lincoln, in Collier’s Geographical and

p.

i8r.
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llillorical

DRtionary.
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ycrty, as fupported Induftry generally and in every Corner, when the Attention
neceflary to fuftain this ceafed, or aftea but by Starts, that uniform Syfteni

The Ports on the Coaft were, thro’ Want of Attention, or Power
to prevent the Mifthicf, choaked up; the Land WaInhabitants
in the
ters overflowed j and our learned and induilrious Antiquary’s particular Acgave way.

count of the fenny Part of Lincolnfliirc, fliews us what it v/as in his Days x.
In the Reign of Charles the firft the Roman Syflem revived, and the iJluftrious Family of Bedford projeded the noble and national Scheme of cffedually
draining the Fens j from whence, if an unnatural Oppofition of mifguided
People had not prevented it, this had been rendered a Land of Goflien ;
as it was, from thence all the fubfequent Improvements, fuch as they are,
But to compleat thefe, and to render this County as rich and
have fprung
flourilljing as Nature has defigned it, public Wealth muft be difl^urfed, and
public Authority employed, to pcrlcdt the Draining, fecure the recovered
Lands when drained, and by reuoring fome of the decayed Ports, and connciling them with the principal Market Towns through the whole County,
by fubftantial Roads, open the Eyes of the People to thofe advantageous
Purfuits, which, by rewarding their Induftry, would quickly attrad Numbers
to ftiare in their Felicity

In order to eftablilh

The

7.

this very

important Point,

let

me

farther obferve

Number of the moft ancient, and, in their Day, the moft conTowns in this County are within ten or twelve Miles of the Sea. This

greater

fiderablc

Choice could be only made from the Trade which was

in thofe

Times

carried

Some of tliefe Places, low and defpicable
on, from Ports that are now loft.
Veftiges
Ruins,
and
which evince tlicir former Prolperity,
have
are,
fls they
of which feveral bear, in their public Buildings (particularly in their Churches)
While Commerce continued, thefe Towns near the
Remains
gradually
funk, as it decayed.
and
The better fort of the InSea
;
Condition
a
to
live clfewhcrc, when this was flrft felt
habitants, as being in
retired ; the ruder ftuid in the deelining Villages, and being intent only on
obtaining a Subfiftence, let Cuts, Drains, Sewers, Sluices, and every thing

more

lafting

flouriftied

*

The

be fl

Way

(he Defeription

to

form a Judgment of the

mifer.ibk;

Thomey Abbey by William of
with his own Defeription of theVentL
of’’

Changi of

dii-,

Mulniclbiiry, ufcil by

Countiy,

L

to coufnlt

CanuLn Ipmklt, and

then compare it
I'he Hiidoiy of the Great Lc\cl, v.iife
/ See Sir William Dugdale's Hillory of Imbunking,
And the feveral Statutes for tlrainiug the Feus,
Sir Jonas Moore’s Map
true and natural Dcfcrlptum of the Great Level of (he Ferr:*'
See a little Poem, intUled,
tho’ the Poetry be very indhfaent, the Faffs are vkdi ly lepi dented, and theljupio\e5 n which,
-

:

“A

ments

fet in a true

Camdeni

and juA Light.

Britannia, p. 401.
Fuller's Worthies of Lnglund, p. 151.
Tanner's Notithi MaStukcly’s itinenmum Curiofum, p. 8, u, 12, 13.
naflica, p. 117
Salmon's New Siu134.
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—

yey of England, p. 237.
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K Their Tempers altered with
a
rough Plenty, they ridiculed thofe
of
their Condition ; indolent, in thcLmidfl:
Improvements for which they had no Relilh wem the firfl: who ftirred in the
Civil Wars, and deftroyed the nobleft and mod: coftly Works ever undertaken
the Fens : And when national Madnefs fubfided, they were the laft who were
Much has been fince done, yet
reclaimed, and then all was to begin again c.
Decoys may retain thofe there
Grazing
and
to
do.
there remains much more
A Port or two recoare, but they will not attract new Colonies of People.
about
brought
or fome new ones,
might
be
Expence
fome
with
which
vered,
;
as at Totney, to which Barks come of an hundred Tons laden with Coals and
Salt, being opened and rendered fecure, every-thing propofed would follow
The frequent Sight of Ships would excite the turning Hemp
with Eafe d.
Fifliermen and Sailors would wear
into Cables, Ropes, and Sail-cloths
homcl'pun Shirts and Coats Oxen would plough to produce Bread and Bifeuitj
there would be a Demand for Beef at Home ; and when onte killed, their Tallow and Hides would find their proper Ufe of Courfe. This would again alter the Manners of the People, and the improving all their Fen-grounds to the
utmoft, being palpably every one’s Intereft, nobody would oppofe or impede
Thus, what might perhaps have admitted of Ibme Doubt when propofed
it
in grols, appears inconteftable when examined in detail j and what, in order
to its Execution, feems to require prodigious Force and perpetual Attention, is
Ihcwn to have fuch a natural Spring and Diredlion, that in a great meafure may
difpenfe with both.

clfe,

fill

up,

fall

down, or moulder away

;

m

:

;

It may be objected that thefe Improvements might only change the prefent
Appearance of Things, and aggrandize one Part of the County by impoBut nothing like this could happen; the Grain, and
VLiilhing the other.
Other fiapic Commodities of the upland Part of the Shire, would come to a
nearc! Market; and the Trade, now carried on in raw and grofs Materials,
wcatld l>e then converted into Manufadlures, and much increafed.
may
add, th.at Crazing is getting Ground at prefent even in thofe Quarters; and that
inland Navigation is far In-m thriving, in confequcnce of the choaking up the
orts; lothat in reality Inch a Change would be equally ufeful, and at the
St a

We

1

^

Sir William Dngdale's Hifloiy of Imbanking and Draining, chap, xliii.
Wlflory or Narraof the CHCdt Level of the Fens, p. 9.
I'he Reverend Mr. de Ja Pryme’s Account of Hatfield
Ch'.TC, before c ited irom the PhilofophiLiil Traufac^bons of the Royal Society.
C'oic^ncl Lilburne and his Aflbckites gave juft the fame Difturbance to the Parliament, ihiit
CioiiAvcll’s Fa(ftion had done to the Earl of Bedford and the Crown.
^ Theic are fcvcral, and fome not inconfiderable Streams, which fall into the Sea between Bofton and Cb iniiby, that might be very eiicftually applied to fconr fuch Ports, and might be alfo of

ii\c

'

Lk

(i(

dcepeiud)

in otlicT

in rceclving the

Waters from, and confequently draining, the adjacent Lands.
lar lefs Advantages)

Manner all liich like Improvements have been btemght about (with
Places, and 'why not here ?

in this

Bottom
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County
If it Ihould be
drawn from other Places for a
while, and which, in a Series of Years, by the like Management might be
drawn from hence; the Anfwer is Ihort. Lincolnfhire is a vaft County abounding every-where with Provifions, and yet capable of affording much larger

Bottom
faid,

equally neceflary, to

is

would be temporary

thefe

Q^ntities

;

having

all

f.

Benefits,

alfo Materials for

the moft profitable Handicrafts

;

fo that

Times the Number of Inhabitants, they would be in no
if there were
Danger of wanting cither Meat or Work And where Living is cheap, Labour mufi: be fo and working on their own Staples, humanly fpeaking, while
five

:

;

Induftry fubfifted, thefe Advantages, tho’ eafily attained, could hardly ever
be taken from them j more elpecially as a Century or two might elapfe, before
the Acceffions made by draining would be compleatedg.
To this I am
tempted to add what has been all along in my Mind, that the opening and
improving a few Ports on this Coaft, would be of prodigious Service to the
Coal Trade, as it would afford the large Ships employed therein commodious
Shelter in their outward and homeward Voyages, and ib make thofe Places the
Objedls of their Hope, which, from the frequent Lolfes they have fuftained
have been hitherto their Terror. But it is highly feafonable to put an End to
Reflcdlions, and to return to Fadls and our Survey of the Coalf ; from which I.
have made a long, but I hope not ‘a ufclcfs Digreffion.

On the oppofite Side of the Humber, in the County of York, feveral Ports
have fuffered from the Sea. Heddon, Haydon, or Hedon, conftituted a free
Burgh by King John, in fucceeding Times fo enriched by Trade as to have
three Parifli Churches, of which, in our own, there remains but one, once poffelfed of a good Harbour, has now fcarce any thing that is like a Harbour at
all 11, tho’ it is flill a Corporation, and as fuch fends two Members to Parliament. Patrington, the old Pnetorium as many think, has yet fbme frnall Share
of Trade b In this Wapentake of Holdernefs, feveral Ports that appear to have
been confiderable from our Records, are no longer to be found. The Sea
that rendered them once fignificant, has, in a long Scries of Years, by unre
lifted Depredations, fwept them away k.
North from Spurnhead, the Promontory that makes the further Boundary of the Humber, the Coad is high,
f

been

From
loft,

the fame natural Caiifcs by which, thro’ Indolence and In.vtentic'n, thefe Ports hav<?
the Recovery and Improvement ot them would be touml caTv. l\>r
in licLuuf, To ui

Llncolnftiirc,

Induftry and Sagiicity maycfTctn: <ilmoft any thing

;

the vci\ Natiiit ul

the

Counny

confpiring with their Endeavours.

remarkable, that in all the great Projc6Is for draining, when tlie Ui^dt bikers Imvc bteii
common People have grudged the ilipulated Ret
pence whiel^ Ih^-jhl begiunded
ugainft, by giving another kind of Rccompence than has been hitherto pi\a' Viied.
h Cart. 9, Edw. iii. il
Lcland’s Itincraiy, \o]. i. lol.
(>!>.
CamdeiiiRil53. per infpex.
e-

It is

1

fiucefsfull the

tannia, p. 579.
i
Leland’s Itinerary, vol.

;

i.

fol.

Tranllation of Camden’s Britannia.

Camdeni Piltannla, p.
68.
/idJit’
to ihe hnrvifti
Baxter! Gloffarium Antiquitutum Biitin.nh a: tun, p. eo.
l

New

Survey of England,
583.
^ As for Inftance, Hornlcy, Drypooi, Frifkmere, Hide, and Ravenferc

Salmon’s

ci

Ravvnfpb’.joi,

r.hd
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and there are many fafe Roads. Brillendcn, Bridlington, or Burlington, is
an ancient Sea Port covered by the Point of Land called Flamborougn Head
from Nortli-Wcft and North-Eaft Winds, fccured and improved in many
refpedts in Aicceeding Ages, and in right of thefe Improvements is become a Corn
Market. The Quay, well inhabited, lies near two Miles from the Town,
and is, properly fpeaking, the Port. About Sixty Years ago an Application
•was made to Parliament for obtaining fome Affiftance from the Public, to prevent the Decay of this Harbour, and to render it more ufeful to the Navigation
northwards j for accompliflaing of which, a Duty was laid of a Farthing a.
Chaldron upon Coals loaded in the Port, or in any of the Members of the Port,
which Duty expiring, was again revived
ol' Newcaftic, for feven Years
in tlie Reign of his late Majefty King George the firft, and foon after, for
lengthening the two Piers and other Purpoles (th.c amount of the former

Duties being found infufticient) feveral others were impofed ", which ftill
tor that Intent
In confeiuldiU:, in virtue of feveral Statutes fincc paflf
h more conliderable, has a
quence of thefe Grants Burlington ii become
.o:rs, is regarded as a MemCudom-houfe, and a proper Appeautment
diat, has contributed not a
ber of the Port of Hull ; and, in Crmju!,
a
,;.i Riding p.
little to the Improvement of Lands i:'
'

.

•.

.

*.

s

'

Beyond Flamborough Head,

;

romontory of a round Figure proued on all Sides except only on the
.'t!...
ic<ds into the Sea, by whit h u
Weft ; on the Summit cm which Rock vvas built the Cadle, and on the Side
of which Rands the Tov/n of oc ai borough q. It feems to have been a Place
of fomc Note even before the C-onquclt, foon after which, as diflicult a Talk
This CaRle was reas this muR have been, a Fortref. wus here conRru(Rcd.
built, as a Place capable of commanding the Country adjacent, by King Henry
In the Reign of Edtlie lecond, agreeable to the martial Spirit of that Age>'.
ward the lecond it v/.is remarkaide as a Haven: Afterwards it grew^of much
more Conlequcnce, and was ie« ured by a Pier, which became ruinous in the
Reign of Henry die eighth, wJicn Provilion was made by Statute for its Repair
and Support. Jn Proportion as our ConRitdtion improved, and the Spirit of'
Comnn-icc revived, the Imponance of Scarborough was thoroughly difeerned,
i

1

LcLind’s Iiincr;irv, vol.

CtiiTjdcni Kiltannih.

Slat.

55,

Star.

24

>

1

Will.

Geo,

1.

i-

a

.

<

'

i

>

.

Lambard‘s Hiftoiical and Topogruphka] Dkiloiiary,

fuL

p.

579.

p.

Ill, cap,

cap.

20.

.jij.

§.

i.

5 Geo.

I.

cap. 10.

by which additional Duties arc granted

to

June

1755.
Stat.

a6

(k'o. II.

by which thefe Duties are continued, as well the old as the new, to June 24,

1790.
p

Atlas MaritianiscrCommerclalis, p, 4,
ot the BrirUh Cclloins, p, 3B4.

MoIIoydc Jure Maritime

et Naval), p.

323,

Crouch’s

View

4 Lam’oardes
Spccd^s Theatre of the
('hjI. Keahrsgenfis
'

and Topographical Diftionary, p. 330. Camdeai Britannia^ p, 586.
Empire, fol, 80.
Hill:, lib. i. p. 113, 114,
Roger! dc Hoveden Annal. p. 566.
Ldandi
Bririfli

Colk'ftanca, torni*p. 122.

and

;
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But it is in our Times, and in
and the old Works cleaned and amended
virtue of Affiftance wifely given by the Legiflature, that Scarborough is become the moft fecure and commodious Haven between Newcaftle and the
Humber j not more to the Advantage of the Inhabitants, and Benefit of the
whole North Riding of the opulent County of York, than the general Convenience of the Navigation on this Side of the Ifland, which has been long of
very great, and is growing daily of far greater Importance.
s.

It

Argument maintained thro’ this
thofe we have already made upon this
more generally known, none can ren-

will not a little contribute to clear the

Chapter, if we add a few Remaiks to
Place; the rather, bccaufe a‘j nou': is
der fuch Remarl^s better underlfood,

Filhing was the firft Support of the
Town, and continues to be lb Hill, in a very confpicuous Degree, to the lower
Clals of Inhabitants, who are equally induftrious and dextrous in taking Cod,
Ling, Wl'iiting, Solts, Lol/ftcrs, and other Filli, which turn to good Account.

This is voiy beneficial to Scarborough, as commonly the Fifliermen marry
young, becaufc their Wives and Children are very ufeful to them in their Bufinefs ; and it is obferved tiiey both generally have, and ufually breed up, very
numerous Families. Boat and Ship building is the natural, and indeed only
Manufadlure of the Place; but mo'ft of the wealthy Inhabitants are Owners
of Ships, of which they have fome hundreds belonging to them, chiefly emWe mull join to this, the Profits arifing
ployed in the Coal and Coaft Trade.
from the great and yet growing annual Refort to their medicinal Waters, the
Scafon lading about thirteen Weeks, and leaving behind at lead as many thoufand Pounds, vdiich being laid out chiefly on the Produce of the neighbouring
Farms, mud have a fignal Effebl upon their Cultivation ; and thus the Connexion and Confequences of very different kinds of Indudry are brought into
a proper Point of View, and fliew how they may be bed drawn to concur for
The Town of
the People’s Benefit, and the Improvement of the Country “.
Scarborough is an ancient Corporation, fends two Members to Parliament,
and is regarded in its commercial Capacity, as a Member of the Port of FIull
Robin Hood’s
but with a Cudom-houfe and proper Officers in the Town"'.
Bay lies between this Place and \Vhitby ; and here is a commodious Fifhery,
good anchoring in fix or eight Fathom Water, and the Land high lb that
it might be very ferviccable to Navigation, if it was not unfortunately quite
;

t

vol.

Paf. Brevi.i.
i.

fol.

9 Edw.

66, O7,

1)8.

Leland’s Itiner.ny,
i.
Rot. 35 h. Stat. 37 Hen. VIII. cap. 14.
Camdeiii Ilritannia, p. 586.
Speed’s Theatre of the Biitifh I'.mpiie,

II.

80.
Star. 5 Geo. II. c.ip. 2. j. i.
21;
See the Ariide of Scarbon.ugh in Collier’s Diftlonary.
Cco. II. to expLiiii, amend, and render the foimer more ert'eiftual.
v Thcfc Particulars h'am private Infonnation ; more clpcciallyof a worthy Gentleman of Lincoln’s Inn, pcrfeft'y well atepirimied with the Place.
w Willis’s Notltia Parliameiit.iria, vol. i. Preface p. xiii, Molloy de Juie Maiicimo et Nav.ili,
Crouch’s Compleat View of the Britilh Cuiloms, p. 384.
p. 323.
fol.
1

y
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Wind, by which. Ships feeking Refuge
Danger

to the Eaft

pofed to great

Whitby

here,

might be ex-

remarkable an Inftance that Induftry, Application, and Perfeverance, when fteadily and thoroughly exerted, will overcome all Obftacles,
and fix Plenty and Profperity to the Spot, where People capable of exerting
ihem are found; that from a Perfuafion nothing can contain more ufeful
Inftrudion, or convey clearer Ideas of the moft effedual Means of improving
a Country, that is, raifing it, however unpromifing, into a State of maintaining a Multitude of People in the Enjoyment of all the Neceflaries and Conveniencies of Life, than the Hiftory of the Progrefs of a maritime Place, I
have fcleded this, as one, which, in this refped, may in a very particular
Manner anfwer the Purpofe, by difeovering with what Facility, and, the Importance of the Thing confidered, with what Celerity, fuch a Change is produced y. A Change of no lefs Confequcnce, than from -a fmall Village to a
large Town ; from a fifhing Hamlet to a Place of Refort ; an Emporium in
regard to the adjacent Country, and, in reference to^foreign Commerce, a flourilhing Sea Port
is

fo

The Town of Whitby owed its Original to an Abbey, founded here by St.
Hilda, in which was brought up as a Nun Elfleda, Daugher to Ofwy the
The Saxon Name of the
vidorious King of Northumberland, A. D. 650 a.
Place was Streoneiheal or Strenlhal, fignifying a Bay or Inlet of the Coaft, or
Afterwards it was called Prefrather a confpicuous Building on the Coaft lx
teby, or the Habitation of Clergy, and then Hwytby, next Whiteby, and
now Whitby, that is, Candidus Vicus, or more literally the White Dwelling,
from the Colour of the adjacent Cliffs c. The Abbey was ruined, and the
Town alfo, by Hinguar and Hubba with their Danes ^ ; and when, in confequence of their Convents being reftored, the Place began a little to revive,
.the Norman Conqueft, and the Troubles, that enfued brought it almoftas low
as ever
It was granted in order to its Re-foundation, about 1067, by WalLelund’s Itinerary, vol. i. fo. 57.
Camdem Britannia, p. 585. Speed’s Theatre of the BriEmpire, fol. 80,
Atlas Maritimus et Commcrcialis, p 4
Cutler’s CoafHng Pilot, p. 6.
y The Reader will perceive, that all thefe extraordinary Things have been brought about within the Space ol two Centuries at the very mofi.
See the Annotations on the Englilh Tranflation of Camden’s Britannia.
The (hort Article
of Whitby in Collier’s Difiionary. Brome’s Travels over England, Scotland, and Wales, p. 155.
* Bcdae Hill. Ecdef. Gent. Anglor. lib. iii. cap. 24.
Polyd. Virgil. Hill. Anglic, lib. iv.
Tanner’s Notitia Monallica, p. 24B.
Chionicon Saxoniciim, p. 45.
Lambardcs Hiftorical and Topographical Di^lionary, p.
401. Baxteri CloffaiTiim Antiquitatum Britannicarum, p, 110.
c Ex Reffillro Cartarum Abbatiae dc Whitby, fo).
139 b, Lambardcs Hiftorical and Topographical Diflionary, p. 401.
Baxteri Gloirarinm Antiquitatum Britannicarum, p. 109.
^ Leiandi Colkftan. tom. i. p. 19.
Polyd. Virg. Angl. Hift. lib. v. Lambardcs Hiftorical and
Topographical Dictionary, p. 401..
« Lclandi Collecflanea, tom. i.
Ex Regiftro Cartarum Abbatkc de Whitby, fol.
p. 537, 538.
Lambardcs Hiftorical and Topographical Diftionary, p. 401.
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dc Percy, to Scrlo and fome Benedidlinc Monks f j and gradually recovering its former State, continued in a douriihing Condition to the general Supreflion of Monafteries, at which Jundture it was valued at five hundred
P ounds per Annum g. It is generally fuppofed that all this Time Whitby remained but little better than a Village ; yet that was not the Cuftom of the
Monks K The Place ftood commodioufly in fome Relpedts, and they knew
the Value of every kind of Situation, and commonly made the mofl: of it ; as
it is certain they did of the Country near this Abbey, tho’ none of the beft,
from the Marks of its being once arable Land, ftill vifible on tlieir Moors >. We
may therefore conclude, that Whitby belonging to them was not overlooked,
or any of its few natural Advantages flighted j and that this was really the Cafe,
and the Village already grown pretty confidcrable while under their Jurifdidlion,’
appears from hence, that foon after the Diflblution, Whitby was, in the Opinion of Leland, a, large filhing Town with a Haven, which the Inhabitants
were even then improving, by the Conftrudion of a Pier out of the Stones furniflicd by the Fall of an adjacent Cliff k; which fhews the Spirit and Genius of tne People, that being now left more to themfelves, began already to
point at what adive Jnduftry, juft Oeconomy, and a fteady Attention to the
fmall Number of Conveniencies they poffefs, have fince to fo high a Degree
ter

enabled them to acquire.

This Town ftands on both Sides of the Mouth of the River Efke,
which runs here with a full and rapid Stream into the German Ocean
The
Country round it is none of the beft, for tho’ tolerably cultivated for three
or four Miles, ki the Vicinity of Whitby, yet the Moors beyond that, on every
i.

Side feem fo inhofpitable, and are generally tliought fo
at prefent left in their negletftcd ufelefs State of Morals,
are however aflfured, as has been before hinted,
ture.
Improvements reached to a greater Diftance, which is

We

barren, that they are
as incapable

of Cul-

that in former

Times

highly probable j for
beyond all Doubt, the Land, as well as the Sea, furnilhed the Inhabitants,
immediately after the Deftrudtion of their Abbey, with the firft Means oT
This they did in linall Veflels, freighted chiefly
carrying on aCoaft Trade,
with Butter, Tallow, and Fifh, which feem to have been their ftaple Com^

Ldanfli Colledanea, tom.

ner’s Notitia Monaflica,

p.

iii.

p. 37.

Monafticon AngKcnnum, tom.

i.

p. 71,

988.

Tan-

248.

But in Sir
g According to Burton or Speed’s Catalogue of religious Houfes and their Values.
William Diigdale’s, at the End of the fiiil Volume of the Monaliicoa, only four hundred fliirty
Icven Pounds.
They began to recover fo faff when reftored to their Houfe, after the Norman Conqueff, that
their firft Patrons were tempted to ftrip them once again of all they had.
»
As Monafteries were the moft able, and their Tenures the rnoft permanent, fo the Eftates in
their PofTcfTion were commonly as well improved as any in the Kingdom.
^

Lflafld’s Itinerary, vol. hfol. 57.
Additions to the Englifti Tranflatlon of
Speed’s Theatre of the Britilh Empire, fol. 80.
Camden’s Britannia. Brome’s Travels over England, Scotland, and Wales, p. 155.
1

Voi.

I.

Q.q'
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The Parifh Remodlties during the latter half of the fixteenth Century m.
gifters flicw, that in the Beginning of the fcventeenth, the Inhabitants of
Whitby were not above threefcore Families, yet tliey flill went on thriving
and improving in every relpe<5t} fo that by the Clofe of that Century tliey
were become very confpicuous,. having, to thofe they originally had, added

Alum Works, and the
In
confequence of this,
from
we find that before the Year 1700 they were poflefled of about threefcore Ships,
of the Burthen of eighty Tons or upwards o; which, by the Way, is above
three times as many as belonged to all the Ports in Yorkfliirc, in the Reign
of Q^en Elizabeth p.

two

great Branches of Traffic, one arifing
their taking a Share in the

•other

from

their

Coal Trade

the Growth of Shipping, the building and
of larger Bulk than in former Times, made the Townfmen
fcniible of Inconveniencies that had never appeared to their Predecefibrs ; infomuch that they found it necellary to apply to Parliament, for Power to raife
a confiderable Sum of Money, for the Enlargement and Security of their
Accordingly, in the firft Year of the Reign of Queen Anne, they obPort.
tained fuch a LawM, and in 1704 the Pier on the Weft Side of the Harbour
was carried out above three hundred Yards, and anodaerPier was eredted at
the Eaft Cliff, two hundred’ Yards in Length; running diredtly crofs the Harbour, by which the Breadth at the Entrance was reduced to about one hundred
and twenty Yards. Thel'e two Piers broke the Violence of the Sea in ftormy
Weather,, and rendered it practicable for Ships to ride in great Safety, when
It was afterwards,
howthey were once a little Way within the Heads.
ever, found no lefs expedient to conftrucfl a third Pier crofs the Harbour, on
the Eaft Side, clofe to the End of the Town, and to run another direcifly oppolite to this, crofs the Harbour, from the Weft Side, which reduces the Entrance
to about fourlcore Yards; and as thef'e Improvements were very expenfive,
a fecond Act was procured in the feventh Year of the Queen, for continuing the Duties fb granted for a further Term of Years, that is- to
The Advantages ariling from all thefe
1723, upon like Suggeftions r.
Navigation
and Commerce of this Port fo
and
the
great,
were
fo
Works

Th'e

Incrcafc of People,

employing

Vefl'els

^ According;

to private Information from Perfon.s well acquainted with the Place and Subjctfl.
Camcleni Hiituiinh, p. 5' hV.
Rerrlnrks on the Benefits .'UT/iiig from the Coal Trade.
o Additions to the Kngliih rranOation of Camden’s Britannia.
Biome’s ddavcls over EnThis the Reader will iind reprdented as the prefent State of the
gland, Scotland, and Wales.
Place in mod td the mo ham Dcdci iptions.
P As appears by an authentic Lid in the Year 1574 or 1575, and certified to the I.ord High
Admiral.
The Number of Vefl<^*ls were but fifty four of all forts, and of thefe only eighteen
above the Burthen of lotiifLore d'ons, and all the fea-faring People, Fiiliermen included, no nioi'e
than ciglu bundled and cip^hty.
Slat. I Annx, cap. 17. 'S. 1.
The Duties created by this Aft were to commence May x
1702, and contiwue for Nirx* Years.
r T his Was a private Aft, and conrequcnily not printed, but the Import of it is recited in
the
rubfcqticnt Statute of the eighth of his prefent Majdly,
"

furprifingly

of

GR

furprifingly increafed, that

E
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order to fupport and extend them much farther, to apply again to Parliament, in the
feventh Year of the late King, when a Law was pafl'ed to render certain
Duties, payable in that Port, perpetual for thofe Purpoles
After all this, it
ftill appeared indifpenfably necelfary, to prevent the Mouth of the Harbour
it

requifite, in

from being abfolutely choaked up, an Inconvenience
are exceedingly expofed, to carry out the

to

which Tide Havens

Weft

Pier to the full Extent of four
for this Purpofe an Adi was obtained, in tlie

hundred and forty Yards: And
eighth of his prefent Majefty’s Reign, for continuing Duties upon Coals, laden
any- where within the Port of Newcaftle, for thirty-one Years, to be accounted
from the firft of July 1735; and even within thefe few Years, another
Law has been made for reparing and enlarging the Piers before-mentioned,
and for many other, and thofe capital Improvements, by which an additional
Duty of another Farthing on every Chaldron of Coals, laden within the Bounds
At Springof the Port of Newcaftle, to June i, 1781, has been granted
eighteen
Feet,
are
and
twelve
Feet Water at Neap-Tides, in this
I'ides there
Harbour and die River Elk, or, as it was antiently called, Whifk, tho’ there
is a Drawbridge over .it, being navigable as far as the Village of Rufwarp,
In the Year
there is fuflicient Room to lay up -five hundred Sail of Ships.
lyyi there were two hundred forty-five Veftels belonging to this Port, their
Burthen computed one with andther at fifty thculand Tons. It may be they
arc fince fomewhat decreafed, for here as well as elfewherc Bulinefs ebbs and
flows, from Caufes that we have not Room to conftdcr 'v.
I

ir.

;

modern Town and Haven of Whitby are become quite different
what they formerly were. The old Church ftands upon the
from
Things
Eaft Cliff, to which they afeend by two hundred Steps or Stairs, at a fmall
Diftance ft-om the Remains of the Abbey, venerable, not to fay magnificent,
The Houfes are neat,
even in Ruins, and ftill very ufeful as a Sea Mark

The

•

Ily this, li.\ Pence a ChtiUkr on Coal;;, two Shillings on every
1 cap. 1 6. §. i
tour Fence tor every (gnarter of Malt, Corn, or Grain, three Pence a Ton on
aU foreign Goods imported in Eiiglifh Bottoms, lix. Pence per l\)n ior t!ie like Goods on ftjrcigu
Bottoms, one Peny per Firkin on Butter, one Peny per Score lor dry, three Pence per Barrel on
wctFidi fliipped from Whitby, one Shilling for every Englilh Ship that enters within the Heads,
and four Pence for every Top ol fuch Ship, lx)r foreign Sliips double, are granted for ever.
‘
which recites the x'Xdtof the feveuth of the (.^leen, and revives
Stilt. 8 Geo. II. cap. lo. §. i
the Duty of one Farthing per Chalder on Coals, laden from the Port of Newcaftle.
“ Stat.
23 Geo. IL wliich recites all tlie former AHs, Ihews the ufeful Purpofes for which they
“

Stat. 7

Weigh

of

Geo.

.

.

Salt,

.

were made, and had been thorcaighly anfwered by them; hates the Income, from the perpetual
Fai thing on
Taxes, atone hundred and toity Ikiunds, and the Debt, upon the Grant of the hi
a ChaHer of Coals, at fix thoufind and two hundred Pounds, with the farther Benefits expeihcd
ft:

,

Works now intended,
am to aeknowlege, as I do with much

front the

Tlratiiude, the Communication of thefe Particulars
by the ingenious Mr. Lionel Charlcton of Whitby.
X Cutler’s Coahing Pilot, p. 6.
It is very probable there was fomc Fortrefs or other notable
JBuilding here, even before the Abbey, whence the Saxon Name Strcnfliall, i. c. Strand Hall.
'''

I

Q^q
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and convenient j the Number of Inhabitants about nine thoiiiand
Induftry, Frugality, and a univerfal Pafllon for vi?hat regards the Marine, are

•ftrong,

Ship building

their diftinguiming Charadteriftics y.

fadlure, for

which they have

at prefent

is

their principal

Manu-

three capacious dry Docks, which, at

full five hundred Tons Burthen, and the
They have commonly
Shipwrights have Thoughts of adding two moreJ^.
• ten or a Do 2 en good Ships on the Stocks;
and as the Workmen are hindered
by nothing but rainy Weather, they build and repair with much Dilpatch and
Dexterity ; and are reputed to launch as found, ftrong, and ferviceable VefIt is infels as any, without Exception, which are built upon this Coaft.
credible alraoft, what vaft Advantages this Bulinei's has produced, and what
prodigious Numbers it conftantly and profitably employs, uniting happily
Manufadture, Trade, and Commerce, in Favour of thefe fober, honeft, and
induftrious People a.

Spring-Tides, will receive Ships, of

The Trade

of

this

Town, being

fo populous,

and thofe

who

dwell in

it,

having fomewhat better to mind, raifing little or nothing for their own Subfiftence, muft be very beneficial to die Farmers of the adjacent Country ; and
their Saturday’s Market, which is remarkably well fupplied, circulates many thoufand Pounds annually amongft their Nei^bours. An indubitable Proof of
this is the Rife of Land, inclofcd and lying hear this Place, within Memory,
from about twenty to thirty- three Years Purchafe. There is upon the River, at
Rufwarp, a fmall Diftance above the Town, one of the largeft and moft commodious Boulting-mills, in the Kingdom. As Fifhing was the original Support of the Place, fo there is ftill Abundance of Fifh caught, and, exclufive
of what is cured, their Panier-men difpofe of frefh Fifh thro’ all the Places
round about, to near an hundred Miles Diftance. The Alum Works in the
Vicinity of this Town, of which there are eight wrought at prefent, employ
many Hands, and in their Conlequences give Subfiftence to many more ; for
being a bulky Commodity, confiderableQ^ntities are carried annually to Hull,
and much larger Quantities are lent hither. Kelp is alfo made of Sea Weed,
Befides
along the Coaft, for the Ufe of the Alum-boilers and other Purpofes.
mentioning,
Manufacture
worth
except
Canvafs,
is
no
made
chiefly
for
thefe there
the Service of the Government, and not much advanced at prefent. It is believed
there are Coals at no great Diftance, and it is more certain there is Iron
Ore, but neither kind of Mine is wrought, for the fame Reafon Agriculture
is neglected, becaufe the People of Whitby know how to apply their Skill
and Pains to a better Account ; but in Procefs of Time, as their Numbers
This Account of the People, which I received from the Place, agrees perfeftly well with the
Ships and Seamen, and therefore they may be all pretty near the Trutk
'
Atlas Maritimus et Commcrcialis, p. 4
where it is faid, the bell and llrongcft Ships employed ill the Co.al Trade are built here.
a Cutler’s Coafting Pilot, p. 6.
Gentleman's Magazine, vol. xxl. p, 108. Sec alfo all the
modern Accounts of this Port,
y

Number of

.

9
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may probably turn their Thoughts to both
Their Coafl Trad«
of Peace, is very large j they export Butter, Fifli, Hams, TaIlow>
Alum, &c. About fix thoufand Barrels of this excellent Butter comes
yearly to London, and five-hundred Barrels of Fiih to the fame Market.
On
the other Hand, they import a thoufand Ton of Lime from Scarborough,
and many thouland Chalder of Coals for the Ufe of the Alum-works, and
for their domeftic Confumption, befides a Multitude of ufeful and neceflaiy
Commodities from hence; fending hither ufually between forty and fifty
Veflels a Year.
They have, in common with the reft of the Ports upon the
Coafts, a confiderable Share in the Coal Trade, and, in Time of War, are
generally much concerned in letting out theif Shipping for the Tranfport
Service.
Thus in no Seafon are they idle; and the very Wear and Tear of
their Craft brings ffefli Employment and additional Benefits to their Carpenters,
who arcmlways buly f.
increafe, thty

J*.

ip time

»

Besides
prefent,

all

but

this,
is

daily

Commerce

is not only worthy Notice at
and
fo extenfive that it reaches
;
They fend between twenty and thirty large

their foreign

alfo

increafing

all Parts of Europe.
Ships annually, properly laden, into the Baltic, cxclufive of a Ship fent alfo
to Archangel in Rullia-, on Account of the Merchants of London ; nine or
ten Veflels almoft conftantly p^ing between this Place and Holland ; five
or fix fail yearly up the Mediterranean, which very frequently proceed to

to almoft

the Levant, with at leaft one hundred and twenty Tons of Salt-Fifli, amongft
other Produdts of this Country, about the fame Number to the northern
Colonies: They have of late had fome Intercourfc with the Leeward Iflands,
What they imand have alfo been pretty fuccefsful in the Whale-Fifhcry.
port chiefly are the following Goods; Rice, Salt, Iron, Timber, Hemp,
Pitch, Tar, Turpentine, and other bulky Commodities, for their Shipbuilding. They have three Infurance Companies, exclufive of private Agree-

ments amongft Merchants and Owners of Ships, to indemnify each other
from Lofl'es by Sea, Fire, or War, which have excellent Eflfcdfs, and keeps up
a prodigious Spirit of Induftiy and Enterprize, by fecuring Individuals from
being undone by any bold Undertaking, which is a Point of inexpreflible
Corilequence in a Place like this, as itconnedts the whole Community in the
fame Inteieft, and, which is cvery-where a Blefling, contributes to the raifing
many competent, inftead of a few very gieat Foftunes f.
b Additions to the Englilh Ttanflation of

145.
«

Camden’s

Britannia.

Ray’s

Proverbs, p. 144,

Private Information from fome of the Inhabitants.

Maitland’s HiAory of London, p. 621. and from pjtrticular lufonnations, fome of which

make them more.
Brome’s Travels over England, Scotland, and Wales, p. 155:, 156. Account of Whitby ia
no. Cutler’s CoalHng Pilot, p. 6.
the Gentleman’s Magazine, vol. xxi. p. 108
• This Cuftom has been intioduced into fome other Ports as well as Whitby, and with no lefs

—

Succefs, and for that Rcafon is recommended here ; as one Expedient for Supporting a rifmg
Port, and "chcrifliing that Difpofition to rifqne a little to get a great deal, which, tho’ it may
be dangerous to particular Perfens, is commonly advantageous to fuch voluntary Societies.
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Account may I'ccm, it was no cafy Talk to bring it-oren
,avithi!i lliefe Boui^dsj and this fliall render us more concile in cur Remarks.
VV e have a pretty diftinft Idea, from what has been faid; of the State of
Whitby lor about eleven hundred Years. It was moft likely in a very happy
and lluurifhing Condition under the Protcdlion of its Abbey of Nuns; when,
if niv Coniedturc be right, thofe Parts of Yorkfliire were well cultivated,
and v'><^ry lully peopled, which now are little better than defolate Moors f
The Relidance made to the Norman Conqueror, occalioned as all obr old
and the Country being for a long
Hiftories oblerve, great Devaftations here
I'iiue depopulated, the Eik and all the other Streams overdowiug, converted
It
into a wide Maiih what had been good Corn-t/and in the Saxon Times
mull be owned, that foon after the Conqueft the Bcnedidlinc Monks recovered ajtd repaired this Place in fome Degree, and, while under their AiiIpice, Whitby fent three Deputies or Members, tho’ not to Parliaraont, yet to
.1 Council,
which proves it to have had fome Trade but it was not at all

As long

as this

;

;

icgarded

as a Port,

after the Diltblution

till

of the Convent''.

At

this

Period

there were in it no more than a lew hundred
Event to leek new Means of living, their 'old Support being gone; and, as
Leland lliews, beginning to look abroad for a conllant Market, wliich they
.had hitherto found at home k
Sucli were the Improvements of nine hundred Years, during which their Navigation extended no farther than Fi-diing,
and pcrliaps caiTving that Fifli to forne large Towns on or near the Coall ‘a
Inhabitants, driven by that

From

Time they began

Produce of their Neighbours Lands
Some AIE (lance they
in their own Bottoms, they began likewife to thrive.
obtained fora Seafon from a Mineral Spring, lince choaked up by the Fall of
but notwithilanding this, and their Alum Works, it was one
their Rocks
hundred and fifty Years betore their Port made any conliderahic Figure k The
Lofs fuflained by a Storm Anno Domini 1710, in which it was computed the
Shipping dedroyed here amounted to forty thoufand Pounds m, excited fuch
an Attention to its Security, as hath gradually rendered it what certainly
would have been held a Thing ablblutely impoffible in the Days of our Anthe

to export the

;

f

tom.

Bedx
ii.

Illft.

Ecclef. lib.

iii.

cap. 24.

Chronicon Saxonicum, p. 45.

b Chiliclm. JMalindbur. In

Prologo Llb^i

tertii

dc Vitls Pontlficiim.

verdi Principis Canibiia^, p. 42.
Sir William Dugdalc’s Hillory oi
Willis's Noiititia Parliamentarian vol. i. Preface, p. xxxi.
*

^

Lelandi Colleftanea,

p.

Jtineraiy, vol.

i.

fol.

Lelandi Gencthliacon EadU

Embanking^ chap,

xxiii,

57, 68.

was the Accident of their ClifT hilling down, that enabled the poor People to nufc
fomething which iu thofe Days palled for a Pier ; and to this ail thek future Succelfes were
It

owing.
^

Maitinl LiAcri DlfTert. prima dc Fontibus mcdicatis Angliae, p. 23. Shoot’s Hijftory of Mi-

neral Waters,

^

vol

i.

p.

Sec in refpeft to

279.

this all

the

modern Accouats of Whitby..
cedoriS.

;
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the great Points have been gained, and more
^one in Half a Century, than in ten Centuries and a Hmf preceding and
may from
this by Induftry and Trade, and not by Magic or Miracle «.
Improvements
of
Sort
and
one
the
Dificrence
between
another
hence fee
ceftors.

It is fince this that all

We

the Superiority of the joint Effort of Freemen for their own Advantage, to
the Labour of Vaffals, as the Inhabitants of Whitby were to the Benedictines j and the amazing Efficacy of a Port in attradking People, and inlpiring
them with thofe Qualities moft .capable of turning to their own and to their

Country’s Advantage, and perfifting uniformly and vigouroufly therein, tho’
not united to each other by the legal Bonds of a Corporation.

The

Shore declining Weft North Weft, and Weft by North from Whitby,
the next confpicuous Point of Land is Huntly Cliff. Beyond this, ftill more
to the North, appears Reddiff, which makes one Side of a Bay, as the Promontory on which HaJ'tlcpool ftands does the other, the River Tees ruffling
with a rapid Tide into the German Ocean between them «>. Hartlepool is
fcated on a fmall Neck of Land, extending itfelf into the Sea, called by our
Saxon Anceftors Heortheu or Heort-nefs, very famous for an Abbey, in which,
as we before obferved, the Princefs Elfleda became a Nun, under the Care of
The Town,^ which appears on an Eminence, is iiirthe Abbefs Hilda p.
rounded by the Sea on every Side except the Weft, is very ancient, and was
incorporated by King John, who was rcmaikably kind to all maritime Places..

Edward the third it furnilhedlive Ships, and thofe large, at Icaft
It had formerly a very great ReTimes, to that Monarchs Navy q.
fort to its Market, but at prefent is chiefly diftinguilhed for its Port, covered by
a Pier on the Weft Side, within which Shij)s ride very fccureiy, and to
the South of the Place there is a very good Road, in wliich they may fafely
anchor from fix to ten Fadiom Water, which makes it a commodious
Retreat for deep laden Colliers, and has oiten defended great Fleets from
It h the next Town in Rank in the Bilhoprick of Durham to
Shipwreck
the City of the litmc Denomination, i;. gcaerned by a Mayor, and is li)lcd
a Borough, liut fends no Burgelfes to Parlunient. If we coniider it in a coinIn the Reign of
for thefe

'>

If

Accident makes a Port,

may

nof Policy.^ If Misfortiincs produce Improvements, inipln

nor be pi evented by Foieflght? .Mud we wait the tmnblmg ot a Rock lo pkdut out to u:
where a Haven may be ni.ule, or when made, learn at the l'>.peiice o{ lo many ijiutil.ind PoariJ.;
t'licy

liow to render
^

Camdeni

(ncli a

Haibour

IRitanuia,

p.

I’alc

6oz.

^

Speed's Theatre of the Brithh EiKphf, fob

Ctftiflinp; Pilot, p. 6.

P Bedte Hid. I’Tclcf. lib. Iv. c.ip. 23^
Lclandi Collc-flan. tom.
Lambard’s Hilloiical and Topogiaphkal Dictionary, p. 145.

<1

^
*

iii.

p. 36.

Tannei

.

tc Vita S

See the Record in H..kliiyt, which diews'thcy carried twenty* nine Men ca l.
Camdeni Jlricannla, p. 60 z.
Ciitlev'f Coadiug pdot.
See the Article in Collier’s Geographical DRtionaiy.
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Member

of the opulent Port of Newcaftlc,
but without having any Creek belonging to itt.
it

is

reputed a

At

the Diftance of four Leagues North from Hartlepool lies Sunderland,
which is fuppofed to have received its Name from its Situation, being almoil:
furrounded with Water. It is at prefent regarded as one of the principal
Towns in the Bifhoprick of Durham, tho’ not mentioned by Lambard or
Camden, and had certainly no Market in the Time of Speed. It Hands on
the South Side of the River Wear, and fo near the German Ocean, as at high
Tides to be made a kind of Peninfula. The Port is barred, and, even when
higheft, the Water feldom exceeds twelve Feet, lb tliat very large Ships Hill
Notwithllanding this, the Harbour rjiifed
take in their Ladings in the Road.
.

the Place to that Rank which it now holds, and which will hereafter appear
The Convcniency of Shipping Coals, with which
to be very confiderable
the Bilhoprick abounds, firft brought the Fadlors in that Commodity, and the
to fettle there : Then the Inhabitants began to fet up SaltPans, and, in Procefs of Time, to venture upon Glafs- works.
As all thefe
Encouragement
to fmaller Manufadorics, and furnifli Emnaturally afford
ployment to Numbers of People, by degrees the Place became very populous, more opulent Traders and Merchants reforted thither, the mean and
old Buildings have been fucceeded by good Biick or Stone Houfes ; lb that Sunderland at prefent is a very handfbme, thriving, and celebrated Sea-Port, which
at the Beginning of the lall Century was an unnoticed Village w.
It is requifite to the Support of that Dodrine, which in this Chapter is maintained,
to examine how this has been elfeded, in what Proportion it has been
aflifted by the Public, and how far thefe Marks of Attention have been anfwered by apparent Inftances of accumulated Benefits.

Owners of Veffels,

Amongst the principal Caufes that rendered Sunderland frequented, or it
may be firft recommended it as a Haven, we may reckon the Ipecdy getting
out to Sea, which enabled the Colliers from hence, by the Quicknefs of
their Voyages, to carry as many Ctrals in the Compals of a Year, tho’
fmaller Ships, than thofe from the Port of Ncwcaftle.
Another Circumftance, which poffibly may be referred to the lame Principle, was the making
their Crews bold and expert Seamen; fo that tho’ their Veffels were expofed
to great and frequent Dangers, yet were they very rarely loft *.
By thcle
Advantages, the Townfmen rifing in Wealth and in Reputation, began to
‘ Willis's Notititia Parliamentaria, vol. ii.
Molloy de Jure Maritime et Navali, p. 323.
p. 510.
Crouch’s View of the BritiHi Cuftoms, p. 384.
“ Additions to the Englifh TranOation of Camden’s Britannia.
Willis’s Notitia Parliaruientaria. vol. ii. p. 5x0.
Atlas Marhimus et Commercialis, p. 4.
® Theatre of the Britifli Empire, fol. 84.
Sec the Article in Collier’s Didficoarv.
Magazine, vol. xxv. p. 274.
;
EnglHh Tranflation of Camden’s Britannia. Atlas Maritimus ct Com*
r)^f?
Cutler's Coahing PUot, p.
,

think

;
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think of removing fome of the Inconveniencies attending their Ha^our,
and, about forty Years ago, applied to Parliament for a Power to raife Money,

by

certain Duties, for thefe laudable Purpofes,

which they accomplitlied

;

and,

conlequencc thereof, entered upon the Conftru£lion of a Pier, dccpning the
Mouth of their Port, and other Works of a like Nature, and thefe being very
chargeable, upon a further Application ten Years after, they were put into a
Capacity of proceeding in their Deligns, and indulged with more extenlive
Powers z. The beneficial Confequences flowing from the great Improvements
already made, and the Profpedt of more valuable Advantages, as well to the
Revenue, the Support of the Navy, and the Increafe of Navigation, as the
private and particular Interefts of the Place, were fo ftrongly reprefen ted in
in

A

61 , for levying a Duty upon all Coals
the prefent Reign as to procure a third
will
not
determine
till Midfummer 1768, in order
flupped in that Port, which
fully to compleat this neceflary Undertaking, and clear away as well the accidental Impediments, arifing from the carelefs fliooting of Ballafl: and Stones

Haven, as the natural Incommodities from the Sand rolled in by the
Befides thefe lignal InTide, and preventing both for the Time to come ».
flances of the Attention of the Legiflature, an A&. has been obtained for
making a Turnpike Road, to facilitate the Correlpondence between this Town
which I mention particularly as a Proof of my
and the City of Durham
AlTertion, that Ports of this kind tend to promote inland Trade, as well as
Navigation and Commerce.
into the

As

far as

any Lights

we

have will enable us to judge, Sunderland began

to

fome kind of Figure about i6ao. As tlie Coal Trade advanced,
which, by the great Expence attending the working, and the difeouraging
Uncertainty of the Mines, was but flowly, Sunderland grew to be more conIn the Reign of King Charles the Second, it was efteemed a
fpicuous.
Haven of ibme Note, and before the Clofe of the Century was become very
About the time that the Inhabitants of Sunderland firft apconfiderable c.
plyed to Parliament, they might have fomething more than one third of the
Trade and Commerce they now enjoy. Within forty Years flie is grown
from a thriving to a very large Town, and from a Port of fome Bnfinefs to a
Her Pier, her new Church, her great Street, are
very opulent Emporium.
rife

into

Te&monies of the former; and the Entries in her Cuflom-houfe, fiipply
There arc near as many Coals now exauthentic Evidences of the latter d.
were
confumed
hence,
as
in this Metropolis at the Time of the
ported from
» Stat. 3 Geo.
a Stat.
Star.

I,

20 Geo.
20 Geo.

which was

II. p,
II, p.

a private Aft.

Stat. 13

Geo.

I.

cap. 6. §.

i.

479.
395.

Camden’s Britannia. Molloy, de Jure Maritimo et
Crouch’s View of the Britilh Cuftoms, p. 384.
Navali, p. 323.
d See this Article in Collier’s Geographical and Hillorical Diftionary.
Atlas Maritimus et Com< Additions to the Knglilh Tranflation of

merclalis, p. 4.

VoL.

I.

The Modera

De&'iptions of Englandj
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Revolution
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Revolution ; and double the Number of Ships entered annualljr here, to
thole then entered at the Port of London.
In 1752 there were on the
Cuftom-houfe Books within three of three thoufand iix hundred ; of which
one hundred and feventy-three foreign, the reft Coafters e. There belong at
prel'ent about two hundred Sail of Vefl'els to the Sliip Owners of Sunderland, excliifive of fmall Craft, which are moftly employed in the Coal and
Coaft I'rade; and as the cleareft Mark of what Benefit the Country has
received from the Settlement of fuch an Haven, the Number of Peopte in
this Town, and the adjacent Hamlets of Biftiop Weremouth, the Salt Pans,
Monks Weremouth, and the North Shore, are computed at twenty thoufand f.
It is true that thefe Advantages have not been obtained without
fume Expence, the Pier alone having coft near twenty thoufand Pounds ; but
at the fame Time, let us remember the whole of the Expence has been laid
on the Commerce of the Place j and the whole of the Duty will not amount,
in twenty-one Years, tp the Sum annually railed for tha public Service, by
the Impofition on Coals fliipped from this very Ports ; which will enable the
judicious Reader to form Ibme Idea of the Benefits derived to the Nation
from a Harbour like this, whence immenfe Q^ntities of our ftaple Commodities arc exported, where vaft Manufadlures are carried on, by which continual Additions arc made to both Shippings and Seamen, large Sums paid to
the Revenue, and a Multitude of People maintained, through the Encouragement given to their Induftry, in affluent Happinefs. This great Harbour of
Sunderland is no more than a Member to the Port of Newcaftle, as well as
-

Hartlepool

h.

Tinmouth was without Queftion a Roman Station, but wdiethev Tunnoccllum or not admits of Ibme Difpute k
Here they had a linall Squadron of
light Vefl'els,

examine

ward

all

or armed Sloops, to cover the
Ships that came upon the Coafts.

ftands Cullercoats, or as

Ibme write

it

Mouth

of the River, and to
a fmall Diftance NortliCollercoats, a Place otherwife

At

no great Diftindion, but worthy Remembrance in this refpcbf, that it is a
very commodious little Port of artificial Conftrudion, or, as the common People
truly and emphatically ftile it, an Harbour made by Hand. It is dry at Lowwater Mark, and difflcult at the Entrance, but itferves only for Coals and Salt
belonging to the Works of particular Perfons, at whofe Expence it was con-.
ol

»

See a large and accurate Account of this Put

t

in the

Gentleman’s Magazine, vol. xxv. p.

274, 3>7According to the
’

traoi dinary,

B

The

.is

bell; Inhu mation I could procure, this Computation, tho’
jiulged ntveithelefs to be within Compafs.

Port Duties

hme

been ehimated

two thoufand

it

feems very ex-

hundred Pounds per Annum, and
to thirty Times as much.
Additions to the Etiglilh Trandation of Camden’s Britannia,
Molloy de Jure Maritimo et
Navali, p. 322.
(touch’s View of the Brhilli Cuftoms, p. 384.
Camdeni Britaimia, p. 668. Baxteri Glollarium Antiquitatum Britamuc.uum, p.
232.
Salmon’s new Survey 6f England, vol. ii, p. 611, 612.

whatever they

arc,

the

at

Crown Duties upon

this

live

Commodity amount

‘

ftrubted.

of

(5^

It

EAX B

R. I

XA

I
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Seaton Sluice was originally of the fame kind.
Sir Ralph Delaval„ one of the ableft Admirals of the laft Age, and a Gentleman of a vail
Eftate in this Country, which did him Honour, as arifing in a great meafure
from Revenues produced by the Sagacity of their Owner, was continually
contriving new Improvements, in the Execution of which he never hcfitated
at Expence, and amongft the reft made this Port on his own Plan, and entirely
at his own Charge, for the Benefit of himlelf and Tenants immediately, hut
without excluding others who chofe to ufc it h In the Conllrudlion of this
.fmall Harbour he found enough toexercile his Skill and Patience, the Stone
Pier which covered it from the North-Eaft Winds being carried away by the
Sea more than once j and when he had at length 'overcome this Difilculty by
ufing Timber as well as Stone, he felt a new Inconvenience, by his Port’s filling
up with Mud and Sand ; tho’ a pretty ftiarp Rill ran through it, which had lb
hollowed the Rock as to produce that very Bafon which Sir Ralph would conIn order to remove this Mifchief, he placed a new ftron'''
vert into a Haven
Sluice, with Flood-Gates upon his Brook; and thefe being lliut by the coming
in of the Tide, the Back-water collcdled itfelf into a Body, and forcing a
PalTage at the Ebb, carried all before it, and twice in twenty-four Hours
King Charles the fecond, who had a
fcoured tlie Bed of the Haven clean.
great Turn to Matters of this kind, ‘made him Collector and Surveyor of his
own Port, and it ftill bears his Name, being fometimes called Seaton Sluice,
but commonly Seaton Delaval; tho’ llridtly that is the Name of the Town to
which this little Port belongs, and is a Creek to Newcaftle ». It admits only
ftrudircd k.

fmall Veffels, yet larger may lie fafe and receive their Lading in the Road, which
The Reader may, from thefe Inftances, be
renders it very commodious.
convinced that making Ports upon our Coafts is no abfurd or vifionary Projedl

It

requires indeed

fome Things not

ealily to

be met with

;

a

Degree of

public Spirit equal to the Thirft of private Profit, a Steadinefs not to be lhaken
by untoward Accidents, and a Probity not to be feduced by finifter Views.

At

the Diftance of a League to the North of Seaton Delaval lies Blith
at the Mouth of a fmall River p.
Here is a Quay and ibme other
Conveniencies ; tho’ at Low-water the Sea, at the Opening of the Ci‘eek, may

Nook,

be fafely pafled on Horfeback.

It

may

be thought, that being

at the

Mouth

Cutler’s Coafling Pilot, p. 6. And from private Information.
Hiftory of Europe for the Year 1707, p. 445, 446.
Pointer's Chronological Hiflory of
England, vol. ii, p. 587. Boyer^s Annals of Queen /Vnne, vol. v. p. 3^1.
^

I

The

Life of the

Lord Keeper North, by Roger North Efq;

p.

137,

138.

As

alfo

from

private Information.
n

Molloy de Jure Maritimo et Navali, p. 322. Cutler’s Coafting Pilot, p. 6. Crouch’s View
of the Britilb Cuftoms, p. 384.
® The judicious Reader will readily recollcft many Places in other Counties, as cafiily
Improved
tn this Way as Collercoats, or Seaton Sluice.
p Atlas Maritimus et Commeicialis, p. 5.
Crouch’s View of the Britiili Cuftoms, p* 384.
Cutler’s Coalting Pilot, p. 6.
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ought to have been mentioned in the former Chapter, hut as

we

more expedient to place it here
This, as well as thole before defcribed, derives its Origin from the Coal Trade,,
having fome Advantages from its Situation, which brought it firll to be rethat River

is

not navigable,

conceive

it

We

Name in ‘Ibme of
our old Maps > but from comparing all Circumliances, it feems probable that it
was very little conlidered, or thofe Works railed, till about the Time of the
Reftoration r. In the Space of fifty Years from thence, the Veflels loading there
were not numerous enough to attradl Notice , and yet about ten Years after,
or a little more, they became at leaft double, tho’ there was no Village at the
In 17a 8 it feems to have doubled
Place, or any tolerable Town near it*.
again, fince two hundred and feven Veflels were that Year entered in the
Cuftom-Houfe Books, as coming from tltis Place, and Things have been
improving ever lince. It is looked upon as a Creek to the Port of Newgarded, and has lince preferved

callle

it

in Efteem.

find the

t.

We

may from

thele Inftances,

and many others in the

laft

Chapter, dif-

cover what I have more than once touched already, but which, on this
Occafion, I cannot forbear hinting again, that is, the immenfc Benefits this
Nation has received, and is daily receiving, from the Coal Trade, which employs fo many thoufands of induftrious Perfons in digging thefe rich Treafures
out of the Earth, fo many thoufands more in the Conveyance of them to

the Sca-lide, and on Ship-board, and Hill fo many more thoufands in the
Navigations of every kind, by which they are carried to the Places where
Whoever views this Subject on all Sides, for it
they are at lafl: confumed
has many, and every one of them advantageous, cannot but be convinced

and thofe of greateft Confequence to a Nanot
unworthily
compared
to Silver ; or, all Benefits maturely
Coal
is
tion,
weighed, the falutary Effedts of the Britifli Black Indies, to the Returns
which may be made to other Countries in Europe, in any Commodity, or
from any Indies whatever w. More efpecially if we take into the Account
the many Ports which have been opened, for the Conveniency of tranfporting this moll ufcful and valuable Produce of our Northern Counties, and
that in the mofl: material Points,

Survey of Great Britain, vol. i. p. 169.
Molloy de Jure Maritimo et Navali, p. 323. Adas Maritimus

q Political
r

et Commercialis, p. 5. Crouch’s

View

of the Britilh Cufloms, p. 384.
» Confult and compare the antknt and modern Maps.
Examine the lateft Deferiptions. Sec
likewifc Culler’s Coafting Pilot, p. 7.
‘
According to the Cuftom-Houfc Books. MoUoyde JureMaritimoet Navali, p. 323. Crouch’s
View of the Britilh Cuftoms, p. 384.
« It cannot be too frequently inculcated, that this Commodity alike promotes foreign Com-

merce, the Coaft Trade, and Inland or Kiver Navigation.
Let the judicious Reader compare the Tonnage ofthe Plate and that of the Coal Fleets ; the
Value of the Indullry produced by one, with that of the Wealth brought Home by the other
and coofidcr the Voyages of both, and the Number of Seamen they breed and employ.
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:
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amazing Share of Manufadtures, Trade, and foreign Commerce, which
moO: of thofe Ports have now acquired,' independant of that by which they
were originally rendered fuch. Thefe,. as they now Hand, fo far as regards
human Policy, may be faid to have taken rife from Accident j that is, Ncceflity pointed out thofe few Additions that are the EfFedts of Reafon, but irre-

that

perhaps impcrfedlly *. It is therefore certainly
poffibie to corredt thefe Difficulties and Defedls more thoroughly andeffedtually here, and to avoid them altogether, or at leaft in a great degree,
gularly, flowly, and, after

all,

in other Places.

.

But

from hence, that becaufe the Coal Trade
no Ports, or at
leaft no- new Ports made, where there are no Coals.
As whimlical a Caution
as this may appear, I have known as ftrange Notions taken haftily up from
the Force of the firft Impreffion ; and, being once affiamed, both warmly and
Bring therefore the Fadl to the Touchftone of Reafon,
plaufibly defended.
and let us, from the Light of Experience, colledl the true Dodlrine upon
this Head j the certain Knowlege of which is the capital Point to be difThat the Coal Trade has opened many Ports, af*
culTed in this Chapter y.
filled many more, rendered feveral Counties rich and populous, increafed the
Shipping, extended the Navigation, and augmented the Stock, as well as contributed largely to the public Revenue of the Nation, is beyond all doubt
Upon mature Refledtion we may perceive, perhaps, how this has been done.
In the firft place, Coals are not attained without Labour the obtaining them
therefore is, and muft have been, a great Support to Induftry Next, there
has been a conftant and increafing Demand this has been the Means of
keeping up the Price, and of courle the Works and all their Dependencies
I

hope none

has undoubt^ly

'

will conclude

made

fo

many

Ports, therefore there can be

7.,

;

:

•,

They

bulky ; this
the Affair of Carriage, both, by Land and
fumed, which takes away all Fear of the
way, in this Circumftance Coals are much

has been highly advantageous in

are, in the third place,

Water They are Ipeedily conDemand’s linking; and by the
:

preferable to Silver, the Value of
:
Laftly, Coals are a Gift from

which diminilhes in Proportion to
Whatever Commodity, thereProvidence, and cannot be taken from us=».
fore, that has thefe Advantages, in the fame Degree, may be made to anWhatever has Ibme of thofe Advantages,
fwer the fmie Purpofes as Coals.
tho’ not all; or whatever h-as them all, though in a lefs Extent ; may aniwcr
its

Plenty

Trade in the mean I'ime lupApplications procure Laws ; DefeAs produce further Laws.
It would be of t oiiLqiicncc to
its own Burthens, tho’ charged with many Loads hclldcs.
lighten, and much more to prevent, theic Incomcuiemics.
De AVittc, GrortJen en M.iximcn van de
y Lord Bacon’s Prudent Staiefman, §. vi, rii.
Republieck van Holland, ii. decl, cap. ix. Sir William Petty’s Ptiliiical Aiithmctic, p. 177.
Houghton’s Colleftions on Hnlbandry and Trade, vol. ii. p. i;5. Additions to tin. J uqAtlas Mai itimus et CAtmmtticialis, p. loK,
liflr Tranflation of Camden's Britannia.
5*

ports

«

This Analyfis

is

very fucciuA, and

mc.ans to give a complete Profpeid of

is

thi.s

only intended to open the Reader's View,
important Stibjedl.

aru!

ik-
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We

fee what a Commodity with thefe AdDegree b.
vantages has done, and from hence, we know what another fuch Commodity
would do. But inftcad of fearching for Coal Mines in every County, the
finding which is the only Event that can leflen the Value of thofe we have,
it is our Bufinefs, having thefe diftin<9: Marks, to look out for other Com-

thcfc Purpofcs in a

modities, that

lefs

may he

beneficial at lead:, if not as beneficial, in every mari-

time County ; and having either found or planted them (for this fometimes
is in our Power) to turn them, as foon and as far as may be, to the heft
and moll extenfive Ufes c.

It may poffiby be thought very difficult, if not impradticable, to execute
But in order to difable in fome degree this Objedlion, let it be
remembred, that the Britons, Romans, Saxons, Danes, and Normans, were
long in Pofieffion of thofe Countries which abound with Coals, Carbones fofliles, as the learned Camden calls them, without finding or ufing themj and
therefore we may have many valuable Products, as certainly as they had
•Coals, in our Power, tho’ not in our Pofieffion d. Let us refled', how long a
Time after they were difeovered it was before they came to be confidered as
any thing more than a mere local Conveniency. Let us advert to the numerous,
indeed almoft infuperable, Difficulties, when they were known and bore a Price,
that were to be overcome in working the Mines to any Profit, and how many
popular Prejudices were raifed againft Works of this Nature, as the moft
hazardous and dangerous Undertakings, calculated rather to fink Gentlemens
Let us likewife remark, that it is little more
Fortunes than to advance them
than a Century, fince they became in any degree the Bafis of the northern
Coaft Trade, the Caufe of opening new Ports, increafing the Number of
our Ships, and raifing and maintaining by this alone many more Seamen, than,
before that Period, were fupported by the whole Trade and Commerce of
One cannot affirm that thefe Refledions will lead us, to the
this Nation b
dired Difeovery of thefe latent Commodities. But ncverthelefs there are
many, and thole too no infignificant Points of Knowlege, to which they will
iinquefiionably bring us, that may have a firong Influence upon fiich an
this Talk.

Inquiiy.

•>

A

due Coufi deration

Biitaiiu
c

this, will

Ihew that

we

ha-vc not over-rated the Prerogativee of

»

In different Parts of this

Work,

as Occafions offered,

fomething to

this

Purpofe has been

xlonc.
**

Britannia, p.

389, 600.

The

fiifl:

Statute

which

relates to

Coals,

is

9 Hen, V. A. D.

1421.
Surrey of Newcaftle upon Tyne, §. xix. in which it appear^, the fame Infinuations
as againft Silver Mines.
this may appear, yet beyond all Doubt, the Aflertion extending to aU
the Ports fliipping Coal, is not only ftriftly true, but alfo very much within Bounds..
«

Gre5^*s

were urged ngainll thefe
^ As extraordinary as

€

They
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They

will teach us not to judge

more than we ought

to

judge of

Men
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of Countries by their Superfides, any
merely by Appearance. The roughelt

Countries have their Riches, as well as the faireftj tho’ perhaps they lie
deeper, and coft fomewhat more Trouble in bringing them to Light; for which
they pay amply in the End g. They will inftrudt us not to be difeouraged
with the Want of Succefs in the Beginning, or the Expence with which fuch
Attempts muft, from the Nature of them, be always attended, and which

overcome

neverthclefs are certainly to be
•

them

l'.

They

will point out to us the

under their Proteftion, when it
once appears they may be very advantageous, without waiting till they become
fo, and thereby configning to Pofterity the Profits wc fo much need, and
Neceflity of the Public’s taking

by timely Precautions, may reap

early

In line, they will excite us to
awake to what imports us moft, our naourfelves.

be affiduous in our Refearches,
and equally cautious in abetting fanciful and precarious Projedls, and in fufferin^ well-laid and prafticable Defigns, which in their Confequences may prove beneficial to the Public, to be, as has been often the
Cafe, the Banc and Ruin of private Men h
I will not fay, that this ftridly
Ipcaking, is an Adi of Juftice; but I dare affirm it is a Point of true Policy,
and that a few Examples of Perfons bountifully rewarded for Services of this
fort done, tho’ perhaps not intende’d, would turn highly to the Honour and
Emolument of the State ; nay, would prove the moll efi'edlual Inftrument
towards accomplifhing the Difeovery of fuch Equivalents to Coals as we
have propofed.
tional Interefts,

The

particular Point

however which from all this Dedudlion I would
Heady as well as timely Attention to every Attempt

recommend, is a
on the Part of the Public; that is, of fuch as are entrulfed witlr
the Management of public Aftalrs
There is a critical Conjundlure in all
chiefly

ol this kind

fuch Undertakings,
at

leaft

when

for that Age,

them on

the fmallell unforefeen Difeouragement finks them,

as die

lighted: additional Afliftance

would have

fet

But, above all, the opening fecure and commodious Plarbours, in well-chofen Situations, and making good Roads to them on every
Side, will quicken every Enterprize of this Sort, and bringdt forward a Cen-

tury or
®

float.

more

If

Theophrart:.

dus Sublcr.

lib.

ii.

it

be alked, what will the Public get by

Plant, lib.

ill.

cap.

4

.

01.

Magn. Hi/1. Gent.

Sibbaldi Prodr. N;ir. Hill. Scot. P.

1.

lib.

i.

this

?

I

anfwer,.

Septent. lib. vi. Kirchcri

cap.

1

2

.

Mun-

Schench. Iter.-Alpin.

2

.

Confider the Salt Mines in Poland ; the Junftioii of the Ocean and Medi terra iieaii in Fiance;:
and the numerous defen/ivx* Dikes in the United Provinces.
i
However unfucccrsful in the lir/l Attempts, whenever a Seheme o/' gjeat Utility takes
at any Di/Fince of Time, the Pufilic, as reaping the Benefit, is bound in E-^uity to icward the
Projt^for, or even his Painily, who were probably Suffercis by his Attempts.
The/e were the Notions of the Earl of Leicefter and Lord Burleigh in England ; Curdinalf
Richlicu and M. Colbert in France ; Mc/Iicurs Barncveli and De Witte in Holland.

This Computation is grounded on the Comparifon of the Time elapfing between the fir/1
Opening of Ports, and their Applications to Pariiameut, which by an early and aJec|uatj€ AIH/lanct
might be faved.
i

saor«;t

;;

The

3*2
more

a great deal

VE Y

PO'L'TTrC

the meft fortunate ProjedUtfs^ wer did.

after the Reftoration, the Pahlic (as in a

,

If immediate^
very practi-

Time of Peace had been

would have given thefe northern Parts thofc Supplies, then forefeen,
fince demanded and obtained, one of the Dutch Wars had been fpared j and
if the two fucceeding French Wars had been neceffary, they might have
been carried on without running in Debt ; for we could have levied then,
(while the War lafted) what, whether War or Peace, we levy novvj and that
would have done*”. If it be demanded, what fhall the Minifters get ? My
Reply is, an univerfal and everlafhng Reputation. Under fuch great Men, it
By the Sagacity of
will be faid, this or that Branch of Trade took Rife
others, .Land in fome Counties, which fold for twenty-three, was raifed to
And thofe immenfe Piles of Marble and Porphyry
thirty Years Purchafe
the Attention of fuch a Statefman bellowed upon his Country, by facilitating
their Tranfportation from that Part of the Britill^ Hies where they had been
ufclcfs from die Creation, to that Part where only tliey could with Propriety
appear in Works of Magnificence ; and thus wifely diredled the Drain of ufelefs Wealth to thofe barren Spots, where Induflry till then could never rear her
Thefe are tlie genuine Efforts of Public Spirit
Head for want of Support
thefe the Fruits by which it may be known. Thefe require no deep Schemes,
no fubtle Arts; found Senfe, and a Heart well-placed, (Englilhmen’s native
Talents) with a little Cambridge or Oxford .Cultivation, will furnilh Capacities
for this, and make their Memories live, as public Bcnefadlors, in the Mouths
.of honeft home-bred Clowns; which is far better than tracing the coftly
Marks of their political Negotiations, in the Corps Diplomatique
cable)

:

:

We are now to pafs

over to the Weft Side of the Ifland, where we find
Coaft of Cumberland, of which the Romans took fo much Care, and in
Coaft many
which they had Varie.ty both of military and naval Stations p.
Leagues in Extent, and forming a Sea-Line indented with fuch confidcrable
Bays, that it is not a little ftrange there are not more and much better Ports
in it, . than thofe which our Cuftom-Houfe Books record.
This Subje<ft
however has been already treated, fo far as regards the numerous, and fome
of them very improveable Rivers, which, within this Space, fail into the Sea
and our prefent Bufinefs is confined to the Harbour of Whitehaven, of which
wc promifed to fpeak in this Place q. In former Times the Name was w^ritten

itlie

A

See Dr. Dj^venaht’s Trafts on the Finances of Britain, and the more modern Writers on the
fame Subjc<5>, who have proved the Matter of Fa6t beyond Contradiftion.
^ This would be rendeiing one Part of the Britifli Dominions an Indies to the other, and
gaining as m\ich by Luxury as by Labour; which is the utmoft Reach of human Prudence.
• To farnifli the Rudiments of this moil ufeful Science is tne Author’s wtmoft Ambition,
and
has been his conftant Endeavour in this Performance.''
P Camdeni BritanriLi, p. 631.
Ba;steri Gloflarium Antiquitatum BritannicAl’um, p* 179. Salmon’s new Survey of England, vol. ii, p. 623.
l^ce

the Politiail Survey of Creat^Britain, vol.

i.

p.

169, 179.

Whiteihaven,

4

fd|iji(jfe4‘''

.Side

Kttt| ti^fScd'fof ife^

6f

of

'^® 'liiSve ''^lifj^’'- ttiw’

Agesii'' iiiat

St, Bees,

'iho’‘

Pori^'

k

remSiri

ifo'

too|

a kiftd‘t)^r

unnotio?ltf a^licl withbtit anjr Circ ij^

even a Poffibility of its beconiing"vClvi^it.noV
tbM^’e'bpeh drawn out of thisObfcurity by the Fami^^tt^feclrah^l
this ill' i^fifc Rbigh of Charles the firft, when Sir
Whit^aven, fecond Son of Sir John Lowther of Lo^liCT
prefent iSir James' Lowther is diredly defcendcd
whofe Ihtereft and Attention were of great Service, anir*|)rbfcur€^ no
The working Coal Mines
Advm'teiges to this Town t.
^
fo much improved byfhe
Incident,
favourable
another
was
Sir John Lowther, who was a Perfon of extenfive Gipni^^'OTdo^jili^
ihe good Qualities fcquilite to make him conhdere|
6r‘*^atles
refpeded and beloved in the Country, that in the
fecond, it came to be looked upon as the moft noted Harbodi'. iti' d^fis Cquhty*
as Ajppears by the Creeics then put under its JurifdiAioh, tho''it ^itipued^
:
as it ftill does, a Member only to the Port of Carlifle^,
’cS^tll^*lE5%gcj[l

,

,

'

We have already remarked more than once, that whenever Pdrt^ are,^6nbil:
by the’Coal Trade, they cbmmonly acquire, in the Courfe of a feiiy ^fe^fs, feV'^dl
others, which was the Cafe here, particularly in relation to Salt.
beAdeSy
it was quickly difeerned that Wliitchaven was capable of f^fcivin'g many
Emoluments from the Nature of its Situation, which rendb^d it
convenient, before the Union, for carrying on a large Trade-'^ii
~
Produce of the
Nofth America Plantations; and it is faid, with
Truth, that the Correfpondence between this Place and Gl
chiefly (tho’ at fecond-hand) with the

pally our

not a

little

to infpire thofe Notions

of extenfive Cqnim©
’

bitants of that City,

SucCefs w.

But

which they have

after all,

fiiice

cultivated

the principal Source of the

^relent Grandeur of this Port, has been derived
niency with which Coals are tranfported from thenc^^
entire Deftrudion of their Woods had made ‘them
full and almoft foie Poffeflion of tlris Trade, not onl

Tanni
Bagdale’s Monafticon Anglicanum, tom. i. p. 398.
the Englifit Tran/lation of C.nmdcn’s Hritannia.
Confult Saxton’s Maps.
Speed’s Theatre of the Britifhj

diin(>tis‘t6
•

Eire.
..it

Anglicfluum.*

•

.^glifli^Biwont^tagc,

voli-ii., p. 308.
1 'Additn:^$ to the Englifll ITanlfation of Camden’s Britannii
Navall,! pi 323.*^ -droiich's, Vi^
the Britifli Cufloms, p. 3
W"
Beawes’s Merchak
Cdjntoerciaiis p, 17.
-

¥oi.vIr

<<,

,

Sf

«

'

'V

>

>•*

'Jim MarMatg^ ct
k'

^

^

j

^

ireAory, p. 578.
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of Whitehaven have remained for many Years »«
Thefe additional Benefits properly improved, raifed a. Spirit of Indufbry in the
People, unknown in thefe Parts, for want of fome fuch Prbfpedt:, to former
Times ; and by the Ipeedy Increafe of their Numbers, and diffufing the fame
adlive Spirit thro’ the adjacent Country, has much encouraged the Cultivation,
and of courfe, even to a great Diftance, raifed the Value of Lands y. The
•tranlpofting immenfe Quantities of bulky Commodities, and the Diftribution
of their Returns by a prodigious and very beneficial Coaft Trade, caufed an
Augmentation of Shipping, multiplied Seamen, and, in order to their having
fufficient Employment, it became neceflary to ftrike into new Branches of
Commerce. For the maintaining and promoting fuch a vafl: Variety of
Bufinefs, many new Occupations, as may cafily be conceived, became indifpenfibly requifite, which furnilli a comfortable Subliflence to a Multitude of
families ; and thefe, taken all together, have rendered Whitehaven that rich,
populous, and flourifliing Town, which it now is >.
increafing, the Inhabitants

The
it

Port to which all this has been owing, or without which, at leaft,
never could have been attained, was not by Nature either confiderable or

Ages long fince part, ferv'C
only collected from its Name.
But certainly it would never have been frequfented by any thing better, if Sir
John Lowther had not applied his Thoughts, and been likewife at fome Pains
and no fmall Expence, to improve it a. This indicated what might be done,
attrafted Inhabitants, and laid a folid Foundation for what has followed.
There was a little Pier run out to the North-Weft of the Haven, which proBut in Proportion
tefted well enough the few fmall Veflels that firft ufed it.
Inftead of a Pier they wanted
as Trade grew, Inconveniencies grew with it.
a Mole, the Harbour was fhallow, the neighbouring Coafts dangerous, and
many other Faults were found not with a View of difcrediting the Port,
but to Ihew, that how great and grievous foever they were, they might be
nevertl^lefs effedually redrefled. Upon an Application to Parliament for this
Purpofe two private A<fts were obtained, in the Reign of Q^en Anne i’, in
which all and much more than has been faid is moft pathetically expreffed.
tn confequence of the Powers given by thefe Adts, feveral neceflary Works
Were entered upon, the Harbour made much more fecure and deeper than it

commodious.
for Barks and

It

might, and perhaps

Fifliing Veflels,

it

did, thro’

which howeVer

is

* Additions to the Englllh Tranflation of Camden's Britannia.
Cutler'« Coafting Pilot, p. i8.
County of Downe, chap. iv. p. 112.
r Sec all the modern Accounts of this rifing Port.
^ Additions to the Englifli Tranflation of Camden's Britannia,
Atlas Maritimus et Commcp^
fialis, p. 17.
Beawes’s Merchants Direftory. p. 578.
* Atlas Maritimus et Commercialis, p. 17.
Cutler's Coafting Pilot, p. i8.
Engli/h Baronettage, voi. ii. p. 308.
Additions to the Englifh Tranflation of Camden's Britannia, the lafl
Harris's Hiftory of the

JEdition.
b

Che

Thefe Adis

are,

according to their Titles, (which

Ann^e, for preferving aiid enlarging the
^
Diitks granted by the former.

firft,

7

is all

that appears in the printed Statutes)
the, latter^

ic

foc continuing

was.

of
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was. But after all, as thefe Laws were, in reference to a very great Part of
the Duties granted by them, but temporary, the Affiftance they gave was vifibly
inlufficient, a Debt being contradled on their Credit, \vhich, from their Produce within the Time affigned, could not be difcharged } and no competent
Provifion for the necelTary Repairs, in Time to come, of what had been already
performed i much lefs for the making farther Improvements ; which, in confequence of thofe which had been made, by that Time appeared pradlicable cBefides, the Trade of the Town had brought on other Difficulties which had
not been forefeen The Roads leading from Egremond, from St. Bees, from
Diffinton, and other Places, were very narrow,, as having been but very feldom ufed by Wheel-Carriages ; but lince the Amendment of the Harbour,
the great Refort thither had made thofe Roads ruinous and dangerous, and
:

large

Sums were

a very ample

necelfary to repair and

Law

was obtained,

Upon thefe Suggeftions,
Reign, to make good all De-

widen them

in the prefent

d.

ficiencies, to perfect* and to fupport the

Haven, and to put the Roads into fuch.
a Condition as might render the Accels to Wiiitehavcn, on every Side, not
only practicable and fafe, but in every refpcdt caiy and commodious e.

After

confidering thus copioufly, as the great Importance of the Subject
let us next contemplate, what, has been done? Let us fee why

demands, howj

this Place is particularly referred to, what mighty Alterations have been made,
and the Benefits that have refulted from all thefe Pains ? In few Words then,
Whitehaven is at prefent a large, regular, well-built Town, about one third
bigger than the City of Carlifle, but containing thrice the Number of InhaThofe Inhabitants perfectly well lodged, all embarked in profitable
bitants h
Employments of feme kind or other, fo that they are in a continual Scene of
unaffected Indufi:ry,and carry on their Affairs with great Difpatch, and yet without Flurry or Confulion. A plentiful and commodious Market fupplicd by, and
fupplying both Neceffaries and Conveniencies to a very extenfive NeighbourThe Country round about, and efpecially towards St. Bees, admihood.
and plentifully ftrewed with neat and pleafant Houfesg.
cultivated,
rably
In regard to the Port, which has a Cuftom Houfe, and a proper Appointment of Officers, it is now, in confcquence of the Acts before-mentioned,

Let the intelligent Reader confjder, how much better it would have been for the Public if aU
had been done at once, when ^Vhitchavcn was declared a Port. It would then have been fifty
Years forwarder; and in Cuftoms, Excifes, &c. the Revenue had been a million more the better
c

this

lor

than it now is.
The tranferibing

it

the Words of the Statute (which otherwife I fhould not affeQ) adds the Authoof the moft authentic Record to the Evidence ah'eady offered of the great EfRcacy of thefe Ports^
in rendering the adjacent Country better cultivated and better peopled.
^

rity

Stat. 13 Ge6. II. p. 307.
Gentleman’s Magazine, vol. xviii. p. 5, Where there is alfa a good Defeription of the
Country about it, taken by an intelligent Perfon upon the Spot.
g Confider where thefe Changes have been wrought, and the very important Dodlrine arifing
from thence; that, 'with the like Care and Diligence, they may certainly be wrought any* where,
•
I

§f

I

well

;

The
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well fecured by numerous and coolly Works, and has eveiy Convenience
Large Ships lie tolerably fafe in the Road
that its Situation will permit.
and, in bad Weather, can either run into the Port at Half-Flood, or Ihel-

under the Promontory of St. Bees, which is at two Leagues
of Veflels belonging to this Place are about two
Diftanceh.
hundred, and of the Seamen, conftantly employed in the Coal Trade, between
two and three thoufand h

ter themfelves

The Number

Such

is

Whitehaven

!

raifed in the

Space of a Century from the Hamlet
or ever was a Market Town, to fomc-

Village, for St. Bees neither is
thing more than the neareft City ; and all this as much at lead; by Art and
For it is a Point of Juftice to own, that this great
Attention as by Labour
Work was originally conceived, gradually conducted and carried likewile to
and more efpecially by the
its utmoft Perfeflion by the Lowther Family,
late Sir James Lowther, who was a Gentleman of flrong Parts, and uncommon Steadinefs of Temper, as well as indefatigable Induftiy. He undertook this arduous and important Affair in the middle, and with equal Sagacity and Refolution purfued it, and happily finilhed what his Ancdlors had
It is true he railed a vail Edate, but I do not praile
fo worthily begun.
the Town and Port of Whitehaven ; in this he was
raifed
him for that. He
1 mean not to
a Benefadlor to his County, and a Friend to his Country.
flatter his Memory or his Family'j but I mean to provoke others to follow
1 mean fomething more ; to fliew.’ how prachis Example, in this refpedt i.
make
Improvements
to
of a like Nature, in feveral Counticable it might be
ties, if the Government would vouchfafe its Countenance and Afliftance. WJ*ocver thinks this chimerical mull be obliged to prove, that the Prudence of
a Angle Family may be fuperior to the Policy of a State, and the Efforts
of a private Perfon, purfuing a private Fortune, more efficadous to public
Welfare, than the Wealth of a great Nation, dircfled by the wifeff. and ahlell
Men in it. I own myfelf of a contrary Opinion, or I had never attempted

of a

;

this

Work.

There are, perhaps, fomc

farther Oblervations that might be made in regard
of Cumberland, hut I ffiall not inliff; upon them at prefent for
\arious Reafons. I have already, in fpcaking of the Rivers in this County,

to the Coaft

^

In this Nciglibourhood thcCoafl: affords

all

Sorts of excellent Shcll>Fifh in proJigloii'S rieni}^,

an.l foine affirm the hiigcfl Oyflers In Ihiuffiiul.
^

According to {he

mofl: authentic

I

pit duration

:

Common

Report and modern Defeiipllons go

nuicli farther.
^

W

hen the candid and judicious Pernfer refleffs, how dccifive an luftance this is to the Point
he will not think I ha\c either dwelt too long upon, or taken too much Pains about

in queiiion,
j t.

There Is no need of any Monuments for fuch Men Whitehaven is properly his Monument
whoever iniitate^. him, will be fure of being icmembcied
long as the Port fubfiffs which
allies under his Aufpice,
1

:

a:;d

7

and

.

»nd more
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of the River Eden, fliewn that much more might be done
for the general good of the County and its Inhabitants, than has been hitherto mj and Ae pernicious Pradticeof Smugling, that Bane of Induftry, begun
from Avarice, fupported thro’ Ncceffity, and ending in Mifery and Difgrace,
I have given an Inftance in Whitehaven, that almoft any
entirely fuppreiled.
Harbour, may be rendered fubfervient to thefe noble Purpofes with due Attention ; and tlierefore, inftead of inquiring' where Works of this kind may
be fet on Foot, with probable Hopes of Succefs, I may demand, where, with
like Pains and Perfeverance, there is a Creek in all Cumberland that would
have failed ? The Difficulty, is not the old Difficulty of Archimedes, to
Let any maritime Bay, however infind a Place ; but to find Inftruments.
the
Hands of a Sir Ralph Delaval «, or a Sir James
confiderable, fall into
Lowther, and all I contend for will appear as pradticable in the Performance,
But there is one Particular I
as it is plain and probable in the Conception,
quit
mention
befofe
I
Cumberland
The
mull
Roads to Whitehaven are to be
imitated with more Facility, and at lefs Expence, than the Conftrudlion of
fuch anodier Port ; and till a proper Spirit of Commerce arifes, let me recommend, as an introductory Step, a due Regard to Convenience. Open and
i-epair the Roads between all the Towns in the County, fo as to make them
pafl'able at all Times of the Year for any Carriages whatever, and this will be
fo ufcful in promoting domellic Trade, and facilitating univerfal Correfpondence, that I dare predict, the Advantages necclTarily flowing from this increafed Circulation, will produce both die Inclinations and the Funds requifit®
to accomplifli all other Improvements.
efpecially

:

The County Palatine of Lancafter flretches from North to South, with
a long Line of Sea Coalt very rudely indented by the Irilh Sea fo that
the moft intelligible Way of deferibing it, in refpeCt to the Purpofc of this
Of thefe, the firfl is
Chapter, will be by dividing it into three Peninfulas.
comprehended between the River Duddon, which feparates it from CumberThe fccond lies between
land, and Ken, that parts it from Wcftmorland
Ribblc
Ribble and tlic Mcrfey,
And
the
third
die
the
between
and
Ken
the
which is the Boundary between this County and Chelhire". The firfl of
thefe, which Camden and other Geographers call f'ournci's Fells, is, in f)me
Places, fourteen Miles from North to Soulli, but in moll not above feven,
and about eighteen from Fall; to Well; but the Line of Coafl may be
reckoned at leaft ten Leagues p. It mull be acknovvleged, that a great Part
of it is a very rough and wild Country, yet, notwithriaiiding this, is very far
;

:

:

;

Political Survey of Great Uiitain, X'ol. i. p. 144.
See his dial aifter in the Life of the Lord Keeper North, p. 137, 138. by a Pen as tender of
Adulation as o( FalHiuod.
o Camdeni Britannia, p. 618.
Lambardes liillorieal and Topogr.iphical Dictionary, p. 211,
Speed’s Tlieatre of the Bntifh Emjiire, lol. 75.
r That is traced along the Shore of the Fiomontories, from the mouth of the Duddon to the
Mouth of the Ken.
»

from
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In Point of Commodities, the*
from being incapable of Melioration q.
Metal j of Iron ivhich is exKinds
of
Mountains afford Veins of various
cellent: fome, particularly Tilberthet and Cdeklebegg, very rich in Copper >
which if they are not, or were not always wrought to Profit, muft be afcribed
rather to the Defedt of Skill or Honefty in thofe employed, than to any other
As there is great Plenty of Provifions here, and no Scarcity either
Caufe.
of Wbol or Skins, and as there is a kind of Iron-clay, or, as the Learned
call it, Hematites, of which an Earthen-ware has been made equal, if not
fuperior, to Red China, feveral Manufadtures might be carried on to Advantage, where Labour is fo remarkably cheap r. But as the Paflages into this Diftridt are, on all Sides, very indifferent, it is in a manner felf-evident, that
nothing could contribute fo much to put the Country, and confequently the
People, in a better Condition, as the maldng a commodious Port upon fome
of its Bays, laying out Roads from thence to the adjacent Towns ; which
would quickly prompt, or rather encourage the Inhabitants to what they are
naturally inclined, an adlive and laborious Induftry, by enabling them to
carry tte Fruits of it, as well to foreign as domeftic Markets ».
If there was fuch a Port, there is no R,oom to doubt that Ships might be
built there cheaper than in moll other Places, as Timber and Iron might
be had in the Neighbourhood. In order to fliew that this is not a mere Suppofition, let it be remembered, that in this County there once flood the
large Abbey of Fournefs, of which there are flill very evident Remains; and
that, by the Improvements made by their Tenants, the Monks enjoyed a
Revenue of little lefs than a thoufand Pounds a Yeai’*. At a fmall Diflance
from the Point of the Promontory lies the Ifland of Walney, and between it and
the main Land are fome fmall Iflets «, in one of which an Abbot, in the
Reign of Edward the third, eredled a Fortrefs, called, the Pyle of Fouldrey,
The former is long ago fallen into Ruin, but
and under it a little Haven
Tiiere are already a Salmon Fifhery on the Dnddon; Salt made from Sand at Ulverfton in the
mentioned; a Manufactory of Cloth at Hawklhead; fome Refort to the medicinal Waters at Roiigham near Cartmell; befides the Mines.
Leigh’s Natural HiRory of LancaRiire, Chefhire, and the Peak in Derbyftnre, p. 86.
Phi^

l^Ianncr hereafter

Ti anfa(5tions,

vol. xvii.

exeix. p. 699^
Clear Heads, Ready Minds, robuR Bodies, oppofed to mountainous
SilnaRons, rocky Soils, and auRcre Climates ; where, tho* hard Labour is always neceffary even
to SubfiRence, yet, when InduRry is joined with Ingenuity, it is often rewarded with high

lofophical
*

This

is

Nature’s Ballance

:

Wages.
'
Dngdale’s MouaRicon Anglicanum, torn, i, p. 704.
Dodfworth’s Manufeript Colle6lions in
the Bodleian Library, vol. xxxlx. Speed’s, or rather Burton’s Catalogue of religious Houfes.
AmongR thefc there is one called Fowhicy, i. e. Fowls Ifland, from amazing Numbers of

Wild-Fowl

refer ting thither; the

Dung

on the Continent, makes them
Pounds an Acre.

it

^

Polyd. Virg. Angl. HiRor.

HiRory of

tlcn.

YIL

p.

279.

of which collefled, and fpreadonthe Meadows nearefl: to
that they commonly let from fifty Shillings to three

fo rich

lib.

xxvi. p. 727.
Camdeni Britannia, p. 618. Lord Bacon’^
the Havens of England in* the Peregrinations of Poftor

AmongR

Boardc«

5
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the only one this Country can boaft, and a Creek
to Lancafter, and tho’ there is not mudi to be faid of its Trade, yet may it be
with Truth affirmed, that it is more than double what it was twenty Years
ago X. This fufficiently fliewe, there is a jM-oper Spirit in the People of this
Diftriit, which fuch an Encouragement as has been mentioned would quickly
enable to produce Effcds, of which themfelvcs have no Ideas at prefent, but
the latter

which

may
,

ftill

thofe

continues,

is

Examples that have been already, and will be hereafter produced,
the Minds of thole, who are willing to afford a reafonable

eafily excite in

Degree of Attention

to fuch Subjects,

The fecond Part of this County, which is comprehended between Wcffmorland, which divides Fournefs from the reft of Lancalhire, and the River
Ribble or Ribbel, was called by the Saxons Acraunde-Neffe, by the Normans
Agmondernefs, and now commonly Andernefs, extends twenty-five Miles
from North to South, and about twelve from Eaft to Weft r. It is not only
a much larger Country than the former, but wears allb a better Appearance j
and, as Things ftand at prefent, is inconteftibly richer, fuller of Towns, has
more Manufactures, and enjoys a far greater Proportion of Trade and Commerce, which is chiefly to be attributed to its having feveral Ports j as Lancaftcr upon the Lone, or Lunc ; Poulton upon the River Ware; and Prefton on the Ribble all of which', tho’ but of late Years, are in a thriving
Way, and of Confequence the Country about them improving
But notwithftanding all this, it would undoubtedly be no Detriment to thofe Ports, a
certain and no fmall Advantage to this Part of the Shire, if a commodious
Harbour could be opened immediately upon the Sea, becaufe none of thefe
Ports, at leaft in their prefent Condition, can admit Veffels of any great Size,
which are ever neceffary to an extenfive and flourifliing Commerce, fop which
this Part of the Illand is perfectly well fituated, and abounds with every thing
;

jequifite to fupport

neceffary Conveniencies being provided. Ships might
built, and the Timber drawn from the Forelts of Wyerdale and Bowland

In fuch a Port,

he

it a.

tlie

This would render many of the Commodities highly valuable, of which, in

make

fuch as fine Clays of diffe;
Pipe-makers
and contribute, perfor the Ufc of Potters and
rent Sorts,
;
haps, to the Invention and fetting-up of new Manufactures, and the Im-.
their prefent State, they

little

or nothing

fit

^ Additions to the Englifti Trandation of Camden’s Britannia. Molloy de Jure Maritirao eC
Crouch’s View of the Britiftx Cuftoms, p. 383.
Navali, p. 324.
y Leland’s Itinerary, vol. v, fol. 84,
Camdeni Britannia, p. 6i6, Lambardcs Hillorical and
Topographical DiiBionary,

ip.

196.

Camden’s Britannia. Salmon’s New Survey of Eng641, 642. All the modern Deferiptions of this Shire.
* Fuller’s Worthies of England p, 105, 106.
Beawes’s Merchants Diredlory, p. 580.
^ Leland’s Itinerary^ vol. v. fbl. 84.
Additions to the EngUllx Txanfiation of Camden’s Bri*
tatiM. Salmon’s New Survey of England, vol.
p.64g.
» Additions to the Englifti Tranilation of

land, voL

ii.

p.
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provoment and Extenfion of thofe that have been^fet up already j fince every^
Thing may be expefted from the Induftry of a People, who, before Lelaad’s
Time, extrailed pure Salt from Sea Sand, by a troublefome Operation indeedy
but which neverthelefs indicated both Parts and Patience c. They collected
Heaps of Sand upon the Sea Shore, which, by being often wet and dry, were
richly impregnated, and upon thefe they poured Sea-water till the Sand became
This Water they firfl: evaporated in the Sun, and then boiled with
freil}.
How Fires made of Turf, out of their MolTes, till it produced a clean White
Salt d.
In Procels of Time, and in Confequence even of the lirft Attempts,
this Country would certainly be more fully peopled, when it would be expedient,

or rather

would become ablblutcly necelTary to
large Tradts of Ground at prefent totally

it

cultivate their

ufelefs, except
Moffes, which are
for producing Turf, which, as has been before explained, may be of foma
Importance now, but would ceafe to be fo then j and that this is very prablicahle they very well know from Experience, and have* Marl and other rich

Manures

in

Abundance

;

fo that

Lands which

are

now

the word, would in a

very few Years, when Commerce had furnilhed fufficient Funds, as well as
created new Demands, be made as good Soil as any in the County c.

Our

learned and accurate Engliflt Anti'quary was very fenfible, and indeed
complains grievoufly of the Defebl of proper Materials for the FliHory of this

County, which has certainly fuffered great Changes, tho’ no 'Fraces of themarc preferved by any of our ancient Writers, fince the Time of the Romans f.
This wife and great People had, in this Part of the County of which we
arc now treating, at leaft two very large Stations, the Ruins of which are yet
perceptible, tho’ the beft Judges are very much divided about their Names g.
It feems to me no unreafonable Suppolition that Things were then in a better
State than at prefent j and tho’ I have great Reverence for the Authority of
thofe who appear to me to think the contrary, yet I mufl; own I cannot lielp
Lehnd’s Itinerary, vol. v. fol. 84. where he mentions the Village of Cockerham as the Place
which he faw this Procefs performed. Camdeiii Britannia, p. 616, 617. At the End of

*

in

of Englidi Words, p. 149.
and inqiiifitivc Reader is difpofed to enquire more ftri»5Ily into this Method,,
which, fince the Salt Spring difeovered at Barton, is no longer pra6tifcd in Andernefs, his Ctiriofity may be fully fatisfied by confulting the ingenious Dr. Brownrigg’s Art of making Salt,

Stay’s Colle(flion

If the curious

Pc

Leigh’s Natural Hilfory of Lancafhire, Chefliire, and the Peak ia Dcrbyniirc, b.

i.

chap.

ill..

p. 65.

Camdeni Britannia, p. 610. Salmon^s New Survey of England, vol. ii. p. 642,
There have been clearly, amongfl many other Roman Stations in Lancaflnre, two very remarkable, and that feem from their Ruins great Cities, tho’ now dwindled into the Villages of Overborrow and Ribcheflcr, or Ribclchcfler. Camden makes the firfl: of thefe Brementonacum, in whichhe
Baxter calls it Breimetonacis Vetcranornm.
is followed by the learned Dean of York
The latter
is in Camden’s Opinion Coceiiim, tho’ he was half inclined to Ribodunum. ^Baxter fends us into
yorkOiire for Coccium. and will have this to be Rigodunum.
Mr. Salmon is clear that Coccium
is to be placed at Ribchcfteiy and that the Name of Brcmetonacis belongs to Lancafter.
f

B

:

fulpeaing

*
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iufpeding that the Rivers here were once confiderably deeper, and freer from
Sand, and confequently that the Tide flowed, and they were navigable much
But not to infifl: too Jong upon this Subjed:, I
higher than in our Times I’.
will only take the Liberty of obfcrving, that perhaps an artificial Port might
be conftruded on the Brink of Pilling Mofs, and then a large, deep, and well
defended Drain being cut thro’ it, would, at the fame Time, and with the
fame Expence, contribute to render it firm Land, and furniih a Back-water
for fcouring the

new-made

Port.

How

pretend not to determine; but at
and no Inconvenience can arife from

far this

ticable, I

all

lefs,

it

may, or may not be pfac-

Events

tlie

Obfervation

is

harni-

T II E laft, the largeft, and the fineft Part of the County lies between the
two Rivers, Ribble and Merfey, extending about twenty-two Miles from
North to South, thirty, and in fomc Places five and thirty, from Weft to
Eaft.
It may be truly affirmed of this,
tliat a more plcafant or a more
.

Region can hardly be found the Air being every- where remarkably whollbme, and the Soil a)fo fruitful, tho’ in different Degrees, producing
in fome Places good Wheat, in others fine Barley, but at the Bottom of the
Mountains efpecially Abundance of Oats, and thofc excellent in their kind,i<.
We may add to thefe. Hemp and FJax, which both grow and are manuAt Barton there is a Saltfa(f|-ured to great Advantage by the Inhabitants.
thole
Chefliire
inferior
to
in
There are Clays of various Nafpring, not
plentiful

;

'.

of Stone ferviceablc to all manner of Purpofes, in many
In Mines and Minerals few Countries furpafs it ; for
here are found moft of the fevcral Sorts of Alum, Vitriol, Antimony, Lead,
Iron, and Copper ; the beautiful Kcnnel-Coal, which is not barely ufefgl as
Fuel, but is allb converted into many forts of curious Toys, which are very
neat, elegant, and which would be more valuable, if the Material of which
Here are alfo Coals of other kinds in
they are made was more fcarce
great Plenty; and, which is not a little fingular, this Part of the Country
is very well fupplied with Wood; and to add to all their other Bleffings,
tures,

Quiirrics

Parts of

tliis Diftricff.

feems to me that Mr. Salmon Is In the right, that Cocci um was Ribdchcflcr, and that the
a Port at the Mouth of the River, which has been fwallowcd np by the Sea.
Before
this ( liiingc 1 conceive the River was deeper, and the 'I'idcs flowed higher, fo that fmall Veifcls
went up 10 Cix’cium; for the Rings and Anchors found in its Neighbourhood, which have fo
much confounded all the Antiquaries, could only belong to fmall Velfels and perhaps there was a
i’ojgc in the Neighbourhood, where thefe and other natal Utenfils were made.
When the Port
was iofl, Pi chon came in its Place, and Coccium fell to Ruin.
i
It will appear in the Clofc of this Chapter, that fomething of this fort is at prefent thought
’praOicablc cKcwhcre, for the very, fame Reafons that I think it not impofTiblo herc\
^ Leland’s Itiiiciary, voh v. p. 83.
Camcleni Britannia, p. 610.
Speed’s Theatre of the
jBritiili Empire, fol. 75.
Rrome's Travels over England, Scotland, and Wales, p. 230,
Dr. Browmrigg'g Art of making Sale, p. 96.
Additions to the EngUfh Tranflation of Camden’s Britannia.
Leigh’s Natural Hifiory of
Lancafhire, Chefhire,' and the Peak in Derbyfltire, b. i. chap. iv.
Salmon's New Survey of England, vol. ii. p. 647.
Beawes's Jilerchant’s Direftory, p. 580*
^

It

Romans had

;

^

VoL.

‘

I.

Tt

they

y
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fine Sheep, and as fair and large Cattle as any
the Inhabitants are enabled to make immenfe
by
which
in the Kingdom,
Quantities of good Cheefe, which however are fent to domeftic and foreign
Markets under the Denomination of Chelhire, becaufe this Improvement firll

they have vaft

Numbers of

prevailed there

o.

It 'is the peculiar Privilege of at leaft this Part of Lancathire, that the
Induftry of the People is not at all inferior to the Plenty naturally afforded
ftrongcr Proof of this cannot be
by the Country in which they dwell.
given, than by enumerating a few of the larger Market Towns, and the
Manufactures for which they are famous. Rochedale, upon the River Roche,

A

under the Mountains upon the Ealt Side of this Shire, is extenfive and
populo s, and, with the Villages about it, thrives by various Branches of the
Woollen-Trade. Bury, at a fmall Diltance from it, is chiefly diftinguiffied
by the Inhabitants making Kerfeys and Ilalf-Thicks, and has alfo fome Share
Bolton is, and has been long eftcemed, the great
in the Cotton Fabricks.
Wigan, a handfomc well-built Town, and a parliaStaple of Fuftians p.
mentary Borough, derives its Wealth from the convenient Junction of both
Coal and Iron Works in its Neighbourhood, as well as from Coverlets, Rugs,
Manchefter is a Place of fuch Note,
Blankets, and other forts of Bedding >i.
and for fuch a Variety of Manufactures, that to name it is fufficient , tho’
at the fame time it may be proper to obferve, that notwithltanding it is
larger, better built, and contains more People than many Cities, yet it is
Such is the Force of Induftry, unfettered
not fo much as a Corporation
by any ReftriCtions fuch the Vigour of Ingenuity unreftrained by fine-fpun
a FaCt well worthy of being remembered, and attentively conRegulations
lidered. To this we fliall add Warrington s, upon the Merfey, celebrated, with
the Villages round it, for making that kind of Linen called Huckabacks, of
which, in the weekly Market here, are fold to the Amount of between twenty
and thirty thoufand Pounds a Year.
!

!

When

the inquifitive and judicious Reader refleCls attentively on what prodigious Quantities of every different Species of Goods muft be made in all
thefe Places,

he

will the lefs

wonder

at

what has been already

faid

t

of the

Camdeni J^ittannia, p. 6io. Speed’s Theatre of the Britifh Empire, foL
Leigh’s
Natural Hiilory t;[ LaiKaihirc, Chcfhire, and the Peak in Derbyfliire, b. ii. p. 5.
Brome’s TraBeawes's Merchant’s Directory, p. 577, 580.
vels over England, Scotland, and Wales, p. 230.
p Beawes’s Merchants Direiftory, p. 580.
Salmon’s New Survey of England, vol. ii. p,
9 See ihc Article Wigan iu Ctfliier’s iJn^Honary.
dTome’s Tiavcls ewer England, Scotland, and Wales, p. 232.
674.
^ Additions
to the luigliih TranQation of Camden’s Britannia.
Leigh’s Natural Hi ftory of
Lancalhire, Cheihire, and the Peak in Derbylhire, b. ii. p. 14, 1.5.
Salmon’s New Survey of
England, \cil. ii. p. 646.
^
Additions to the Englifih Tranflation of Camden’s Britannia.
Sec the Article in Collier*Si>
DicTionary.
‘

Political

Survey of Great Britain, vol.

i,

p.

i

66,

167..
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inland Trade and foreign Commerce of Liverpool, which is the only Port
His Sagacity will enable him to conncdt Caufes and
within this Diftridt.
His Penetration will enable him to difEffedts from this Detail of Fadts «.
cern how one Species of Induftry has introduced another, how the Habit of
Application has fpread from Place to Place, and how the Correfpondence and
Navigation of Liverpool gradually, equally, and continually extending, gave
Vent to their feveral Produdtions, and thereby fupported, as it ftill fupports,
His own good Senfe will fliew him, that we have not kept
the whole w.

him

fo

long in Lancalliire to

little

what he has feen here, he may
land X, to learn what Parts and
tience, will accomplilli in

or

no Purpofe j but

that

from meditating on

fpare himlelf the Trouble of going to HolPains, feconded by a proper Degree of Pa-

any Country where

tlicy are to

be found.

In order to Ihew that thefe Remarks were made with our Eyes open,
and, tho’ with fenfible Pleafure, not under any Prepoffeffions, we lhall mention amongft fo many Beauties one or two Defcdls.
In the firft place, Chat
Mofs and Marton Mofs are very confpicuous, even in this Diftridt ; and perhaps more of the like difagreeable Objedts might, on a ftridt Search, Ije found y.
Ormilkirk is a large Market Town, not far from the Sea, yet in a lefs flourifliing Condition than any of the rc’ft?. Might not fome Mediod be contrived
to improve both ? If there could, furely nothing would bid fairer than the
opening a Port upon fome little Bay of the Sea, in the midll of the Coaft,
between the Rivers Ribblc and Merfey, and making a good Road from thence
to Ormilkirk, which, with all the adjacent Dillridl, would loon feel tlie
Benefit of I'uch an Indulgence ; and, either by the Invention of new, to
which this would be the greatell Encouragement, or tlie Extenfion of old
Manufadtures, largely repay the ncceflary Dilburfements, to whatever they
might amount, that luch a Work could require a. This would complcat the
Wheia thefe M:innf;i(5lures were firft fet up, they made a flow Progrefs, becaufe the Materials
were dear, and the Workmen inexpert, being Imitators only of foreign Kabrieks, as the Names of
Anglbourg and Milan Fullians plamly Ihew. But when tht7 once ukd, at leail in Part, Materials
raifed here, and became Inventors oi new Species of Goods, all Difliciilties vanhlicd, and Emulation fpread Indultry from Town to Town.

What

is

chiclly intended to be pointed out here, is the DIficrence in refpeO- to

between doineftic Trade and foreign Commerce.
dered them pretty conlidci able ; Iiom the latter,

The
in

MinuFafiures

two linndred Years, renthat Time, they are grown

foriiiei, in vibout

an eighth Part of

prodigious.
^ It was firff the Policy of the Flemings, from them wiLly adopted by the Dutch, to place
fome Staple and fome Manufai^ture at every great Town. Why ihould nut we be, in this icipcd,
as wife as onr Neighbours ?
Childrey’s Britannia Baconlca, p. 167, iGS,
y Camdeni Britannia, p. 6ii.
Salmon s New
Survey of England, vol. ii. p. 6g6.
^ Leland's Itinciary, voi. vii. Part ill. p. 56.
Camdeni Biltannia, p. 6ie. Sec vaHo the modern Defciiptions 0/ this County.
« In regard to the conllrudling new Ports, the Public is not tied down cither in point ot Place,
Time, or Money; but may at Leilurc take the proper Methods to reader thofe iiaveas the moil
(ComruodloUiJ, in the fliortell Space, and with the leail Charge.

-T

t
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of that Part of the Country now under our Contemplation, which, in
its prefcnt Condition, is wonderfully ricli and populous, in comparhbn of
what it was in former Times, and even within a Centuiy pail; which whoever duly confiders, and maturely weighs how it has been brought about,
will eafily fee that the fame Methods, properly applied, and fleadily profecuted, would have the like, or at leaft proportionable Effedls on Fourneis
lince there is nothing wanting to either but fuch Ports as
and Andernefs
Whitehaven and Liverpool ; and thefe no doubt might be obtained, if judicioufly undertaken, with as little Expence as thofe two Ports have coft j and
what thefe Expences are wdien put in the Balance againfl the Advantages derived from them, thofe who are acquainted with our Revenue well know c.
The Evidence, therefore, that ought to determine the Expediency or Inexpediency of the Meafure, being entirely in the Hands, or at leall; in the
Power, of thofe by whom only fuch Works as thefe can be undertaken, I have,
in this Reprefentation, done all that a private Man can do.
Felicity

We

are

now come to Chediire, which noble County, as our different Subwe have mentioned more than once already d. At prefent, a

lefts led us,

This Shire is bounded by the
Sea on the Weft} and tho’ from the Borderc of Flint to thofe of Lancafliire,
between which it is confined, it is not above ten or twelve Miles at the mod,
yet in thefe Kingdoms few have a better Claim than this to the Title of a
maritime Province, as having at lead forty Miles of Coad. It derives this
Benefit from a Promontory which flioots itfelf into the Irifh Sea, and which
Camden from thence, making ufe of a Greek Term, calls a Cherfonefe,
fixtecn Miles in Length, and from fix to eight in Breadth, in the midd of
thofe two great /Efluaries, or Firths, of Merfey and Dee^. This, tho’ we find
no direft Notice taken of it in ancient Authors, w'as certainly in the Hands
of the Romans, whofe twentieth viftorious Legion was dationed at Cheder,
When the Saxons were pofielTed
then undcidood to be in this Peninfula fi
of this Country, Chediirc became a Part of their Kingdom of Mercia, and
this Tract obtained the Name of Wyrheale s, which however a learned
tingle Didrift

^

Atlcllilons

nlca,
111!

p.

1

66

is all

tci

that claims our Attention.

Camden’s Britannia. Childrey’s Britannia BacoLeigh’s Natural Hiftory of Lancafliire, Chcfliire, and the Peak in Derby-

the rnglifli Tranflation of

i6y,

re.

c Thefe Arguments, founded on Fatfls, are not only the mofl: convincing, as lying
level to
every Crpaclty, hut arc alfo ihe foonefl brought to the Tell ol Experience, lince a few Trials
j)iopcily made would for ever clear the Point,

Surveyor Cheat Biitain, vol. i. p. 76, 102,
146.
Lambaidcs Hillcjrical and Topographical Diclionary, p. 445,
Caindeni Briiannia, p. 456.
Speed’s Theatre of the Biitifh Empire, fol. 73.
f
Beda: ilifl. fAclef. Gent. Anglor. lib. ii. cap. 2. Lelandi Comment, in Cygneam Cantionem,
^

Political

p. 51.
s

445.

Camdeni Britannia, p. 457.
Cduajuicoii Saxon, p. 95, 96.
Leland, in his learned Notes

ward VI.

calls this Diftrift

Lambardcs HiHorkal and Topographical Di<flionary, p.
on his Poem on the Birth of Prince Edward, afterwards EdGuiralia, vulgo Wirehaic, which he deferibes in his Elegy, vcr.
573.

Antiquary
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Antiquary will have to be the Contradion of two Britilh Words, fignifying the
Bjue or the Salt Seal> ; but this feems very improbable, as the Word is plainly
This Part of the County was miferably wafted by the Danes, and
Saxon.
was far from being recovered at the Norman Conqueft, tho' before thefe
Devaftations it appears to have been well fettled, and fully peopled.
It then
aflumed the Name of Wilaveftan, and became one of the twelve Hundreds
into which this County Palatine was at that time divided i.
are told, that
it was once a Foreft; which may be true, tho’ we know no Proof that can
be brought to fupport it; much lefs, that fo it continued until the Reign of
Edward the third k. What might very poffibly have given Rife to this Notion,,
was the Sound of the French Name, joined to the new Divifion of Chclhire,
about the Time of that Monarch, when the twelve Hundreds were reduced

We

to feven

and

;

Hundred of

this,

which was the firft, recovered
which it has retained ever

its

old Appellation of the

•.
It contains, by a
moderate Computation, above ninety fquare Miles, or about fixty thoufand
Acres of Land. It was anticntly reputed to be a Tradt not over-fruitful, tho’
At
always efteemed, in point of Climate, equally mild and pleafant
prefent, in conlequence of the Skill and Ljibour of its Hufbandmen, there
is not a richer or a fairer Spot in this Ifland, abounding with every thing

Wirrall,

fince

delireable or neceftary, thick let'with Villages, tho’ there

Market

Town

too

thole

is not indeed a
but Icverai fine Parks, and old Scats, and
belonging to Families far more ancient than their

in this Plundrecf,

frequently

Dwellings

It

is

impofllble to conceive any Situation

more favourable

Commerce
if we except

to

and yet of this the Inhabitants have no great Share,
from the Tlioroughiarc to Ireland, fixed to the well - knownVillage of Park-Gate, which is coullant, and is, or might be rendered, pretty
We muft not however attribute this to the Want of a Port,,
confiderable.
but, with regard to all the Effects of
tho’ ftricftly fpeaking they have none
a Port, they may be truly laid to enjoy botli Chefter and Liverpool, and moft
I'hc Rc.ifon is not lefs fingulaj- than
of the Creeks dependant upon them ».
than this

what

is;

arifes

;

Baxter! GlolTarium Antkjuitatum Britaiiiiicarum p. 74, 225, in Biitilh VlJr ha],

l>

j.

e.

Aqua

falfa.
‘
Domcfclay Book, fiib Titulo Cefirc-Seiie.
k Webb’s JDcfcriptiori at thib Hundied, in Kinq’s Vale I'oyal of I’ngland, p. 319.
Sir
Smith’s 'i’rcaiiic, iu King's Vale Royal, p. 27.
Lelaiid’s Itineiary, vol. v. fob 54.
Peter Leyccftcr's Ililforieal Anliqititics, p. 190.
“ Camdeni Brit.muu, p. 456.
" Camdeni Britannia, p. 456.
Sir Peter
Speed’s Theatre of the Bi itidi Empire, fol. 73.
But the molt autliemle Proof arifes fiom the Aims of
Leycelter's Hillorieal Antiquities, p. 192
all the old Families, neatly blazoned, at the Clolc ot Smith’s Treatifc, in King's ValeRo^al ol
'

England.
all Creeks to Cheller, are in this Hundred, whichboth Ports in the highelt Degree, if the Inhabitants had iu tairnell a Turn to
Navigation aud Commerce, which fome Time or other will be the Cafe.
"

may

Thus

Hilbrey, Nefton, Burtou-He-id,

avail itfelf of

the?
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People thrive and grow rich, from the ordinary and
plentiful Produce of their Lands, for which they have fevcral Markets- at
hand, where they are fure of dilpofing of them at a good Price, and thereAnother Caufe, or rather another EfFedl
fore trouble thernfelves no farther.
third, is
of the fame Caufe, is their having few or no Manufadlures p.
their being plentifully furnilhed with every thing they could expedl from
Comfnerce at their own Doors, and in immediate Exchange for their own
Fadl

itfclf.

The

A

Commodities.

These are the fame with thofe of the reft of the County, except that they
have more Corn, and no Salt Springs, at leaft that are difeovered. It is well
known that the ftaple Commodities of Chclfiire are Mill-ftones, Salt, and
Chcefe.
Th is laft they have in Wyrehall in great Abundance, which they
vend at Chefter on one Side, at Liverpool on’the other, and it is very likely have
fome Dealings with Wales, and pofubly much greater'with Ireland. Our
natural Hiftorians, ancient and modern, allure us, that the peculiar Rclifli
of Cliefliire Cheefe, juftly efteemed little if at all inferior to any in Europe ‘i,
arifes from Ibmething peculiar in the Paftures, which they are at great Pains to
flowever, we
prove, tho’ we know none by whom it has been denied,
can hardly think this peculiar Privilege ariles^ from any occult Quality in the
will thereSoil, tho’ that has been very often and very gravely alTcrted r.
fore, without arrogating any thing to ourfelves, or pretending to lay the lead
Reftraint upon the Reader’s Inquiries or Opinion, mention what feems to be
the Caufe of that Flavour which diftinguiflics their Cheefe®, and which,
when mentioned, we conceive will appear in a manner felf-evident. Itl’cems
then to be entirely owing to thole Rocks of Salt, or as Dr. I^eigh will
have it, to that kind of Bal's productive of faline Particles, which Nature has
lb liberally diftributed, under the Surface of the Soil, thro’ the whole County t.
As a Proof of this, we lliall only obferve, that as the Brine Spring at Namptwich is the richeft, and produces the faireft Salt, fo the Cheefe made at that
Town, and in its Neighbourhood, is allowed to be the moft excellent of any
An Inftance, which, if it is not decilive in Favour of our Senin Chclhire“.
timent, renders it at lead; fo very probable, that the Public will pardon us for

We

^

Additions to the Englidi Tianflation of
Speed’s Theatre of the Bririfh Empiie, fol. 73.
All the modern Ddciiptions.
CaiTidcni Ihitannia, p, 456.
Speed’s Theatre of the Hritifli Empire, fol. 73.
Itinerary of

Camden’s Britannia.
1

Fines Moryfon, P. iii. p. 142.
Robert’s Merchant’s Map of Commerce, p. 292.
Smith’s Defenption of Cheniiic, in King’s Vale Royal of England, p. 17.
Childrey’s BriSalmon’s New Survey of England, vol. ii. p. 649.
tannia Baconka, p. 128.
® Thefe Sou of Inquides are exceedingly ufcful in many Refpeds
whereas taking up with
;
occult (.^lalities flops all Improvements.
'
Speed’s Theatre of the BritiHi
Ldand’s Itinerary, vol. v. fol. 81, 82. vol. vli. P. i. fol. 21
.

Empire, fol. 73, Childrcy’s Britannia Bnconica, p. 132. Additions to -the Englifh Tranllation
of Camden’s Britannia.
Salmon’s New Survey of England, vol. h. p. 661.
Itinerary of F} ncs Moryfon, Part iii. p. 142.
Webb^s Defeription of Chcftiirc, io King’s
Vak Royal of England, p. 68.
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We

may alfo difcover from hence, that it is very far from
being a fanciful, and much lefs a chimerical Notion, that in confequence of a
long Series of Obfervations, a Method may be found of judging, vvith fome
Degree of Certainty, as to the interior Contents, from the outward Appearance, the particular Qualities of the Waters ifTuing from, and the Nature of
the Produce on, the Lands of any Country ; which, if it could be done,
would be unqueftionably of great Utility, and contribute not a little to an
Eflablifhment of proper Staples, which are the genuine Sources of Wealth,
by the Help of Skill and Labour, (without which it is of little Benefit to
Society) in every the remotefl Corner of the Britilh Dominion w.
giving 'this Hint.

There

more

County, which, fince
the improving of certain Soils by marling has been thoroughly underftood and
generally praftifed, may, in point of Cultivation, be confidered as a Model
and what Effects thi's has had on the Manners of the People, and their Ways
of living, may be colledfed by comparing Things in their prefent Situation
with Accounts of them in former Times, by Authors of unqueflionabic
Veracity X.
This County, that was ever remarkable for its Plenty, hath had
that Plenty much heightened by this Management j fo that perhaps there are
very few Shires, even in South Britain, the Staples of which produce a liigher
Profit to the PofTeflbrs y.
To tHis we may attribute what has been beforementioned, their Slacknefs in Manufadlures, and which appears from their
lending moft of their Rock-Salt to Liverpool, and other Parts of LancaiLire,
where it is boiled in Sea-water, and rendered fit for Ufe?. I'he farther Improvement of this County therclbrc, in this and other Refpedfs, as well as
the Extenfion of its Commerce, all of which are very pratlicable, mull bo
expcbled from the Increal'e of its Inliabitants j and this we may fafcly predihl
will certainly come to pafs, from the general Plenty in, and the great Ages tO'
which, they live, as well as their vigorous Conllitutions > Circumftances that
Indeed, upon the Skirts of the
in the Courfe of Things can hardly Jail.
County, and where the Lands are lefs rich, Jbmething of this fort begins already
to appear j fuch as the making Mohair Buttons at Macclesfield, and of
Gloves and Purfes at Congleton fo that by degrees, and the Intercourfe between the Inhabitants of thefe and other Towns in the County, and their
Connedlions with the moll indullrious Part of Lancalhire, this Inclination
may Ipread, to the great Benefit of the People in general, but more partiis little

to

be

faid in reference to this

;

^ Thi's Matter will be farther explained in another Part of thfs Work.
Confult Smith’s General View of the County and People of Chefliirc in King’s Vale Royal of
England, and compare wliat he fiys with modern Dcfciiptions.
y Political Survey of Great Ihitain, vol. i. p. 78. there is a Computation as to which I am
now better informed the neat Amount of the Duty at Dioitwhich being, fiom the 5th of Apiil
1756 to the 5th of Apiil 1757, 1. 71,548 19 6i.
Brownrigg’s Art o£ making Salt, Part ij. chap. 6 p. 138. where he takes notice that \t
Is now exported to Ireland, and many Refineries ot Rock Salt fet up there, tho’ there was a Law
;

.

againll this formerly,

which has beea

fulFaeii to expire,

cularly
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which is ever a greater Gainer by Manufafturers, than
employed in any other laborious kind of Life, becaufe they
fare better, wear out more Cloaths, and of courfe pay more
Taxes, that is, contribute more largely to the public Stock, which ought lb
to be laid out, as to be the continual Source of private Good.

eolarly to the Public,

by any who
earn more

are

;

W*

have now, according to our former Method, pafled round the NorthEaft and the North-Well Coalls of South Britain ; it remains, that we examine in like manner the South-Weft and South Shore, with fo much allb as
looks to the South-Eaft, leaving the Coafts of Wales to be conlidered afterw'ai

do by themielves

general

Remark

or

Before

we

two may very

however,

quit thelc Parts,
fitly

come

in.

The

entirely, a

Countries

we

have

furveyed are undoubtedly much improved, taking all Things together, within
the Space of the tw’o laft Centuries, and exceedingly improved within what
is already pafled of the current Century ; which, to every true Lover of his

Country, muft be' a very grateful and plcafing Obfervation ; nor ought it to
afford us lefs Comfort to difeern, that tho’ they have been thus indilputably
improved, yet we have clearly ftiewn that they are ftill capable of very many,
and thofe too much greater Improvementsj towards which nothing can fo much
contribute, as the making good Roads, and opening new Ports h.
That the
fame Eftedls will follow from thole that fliall be hereafter made, that we fee
and feel have adtually proceeded from thofe that have been made within our
own Memory, will appear as certain as any thing of this kind can poflibly do,
from the peculiar Advantages which thele Countries have, from Produce as well
as from their Situation <, which will enable their Inhabitants to carry on many
valuable and growing Branches of Commerce, and, in Procefs of Time, ftriking
out now, more eipecially to the northern Parts of Europe, and to our own
Colonies uj'>on the Continent of America, with unrivalled Facility.
Befides
this, they have already drawn, and will continue to derive, very great’Bcnefits
Jrom their Correlpondence with the Ille of Man, the North-Weft Part of
Scotland, and more eipecially with the North of Ireland, to which they fend
Coals, Corn, Salt, Checlc, Pewter, Tin, and Manufadlures of very different
forts, moll of which arc fpecuily, as well as certainly, confumed d.
Their
Imports, in Return, are Wool, Ore, Skins, Feathers, Hides, which they
afterwards manufachirc, and fell elfew’herc ; fo that they are at leaft as much
Gainers by what they buy as by what they left, at the fame Time that they
pn omote Induilry in thofe Countries,

and greatly increalc

their

own

Navigation,

Th is Method feemed the befl calculated to prevent Repetitions, and to avoid Confufion by intermixing what belonged to ditFcrcnt Countries.
b When the Inhabitants of any Coun:ry have reached the Summit of Improvement, which
is far
from being our Cafe, thc*y miTfl naturally decline.
Produce and Situation are the Pillars on which the firmeft commercial Struftufes have ever
been
^

ereifled,

and on thefe our Hopes

lell here.

Additions to the Englifh Tranllation of Camden’s Britannia,
Atlas Maritimus et
Beawes’s Merchant’s Diref lory, p. 577, 578, 580.
p. 114.

8

Commer-

which

of
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which

are Points of infinite Confequencc to the Public in general, and, on thi.s
Account, deferve the utmoft Attention, and all the Encouragement that can
be beftowcd upon them e.

The firft of the South-Weft Counties, of which our prefent Defign lend,,
us to take Notice, is that of Somcrfet; which enjoys from the Bounty of
Providence, almoft as many and as fignal Advantages as an intelligent Mind
could wiftif. It is fair, rich, and Ipacious, two hundred Miles in Circiunlcrcnce, containing, according to the ulual Computations, upwaids of a Million
of Acres j almoft equal in Point of Size to the Ifland of Majorca, which was
once a Kingdom; as large as all the Proteftant Cantons of Switzerland, excliifive of Berne; and but very little inferior to Saxony Propers.
The Climate
every-where exceedingly mild, in the higher Parts remarkably healthy. The
The Face of the Country, beautifully diverlihed with
Soil admirably fruitful.
Hills and Plains, and* except on the Confines of Devonfiiire (which neverthelefs
may

hereafter

become

fo), in

moft Places more or

lefs profitable

l^.

Hence

ariles

a Variety of valuable Products, and Scenes of fuch Abundance, as are very
rarely to be met with together : For Inftance, great Tradts of Land wonder-

Corn ; fcveral diftinguiftied by their luxuriant Herbage fo
more common in regard to moft Shires, it is difficult however to lay as to this, whether it excells in arable or in pafture Lands h Some,
again, are fit lor o^her Purpofes, luth as the Produdion of Hemp and Woad.
Thole Ridges of Mountains which feem to promife leaft, from their rough
and craggy Surfaces, are, notwithftanding, rich in Metals and in Coals
In
Lead
and
as
allb
Mendip
Copper,
immenfe
Stores
of Lapis Culamithofe ot
minaris. There have been Lead Mines hkewife found, in the very oppolite Part
and it is highly probable, notwithffandingthe
of the County, near Dulverton
Numbers known, and vaft Profits already made, there may be as conliderable
We may add
Mines in Places not yet w: ought, or lo much as lufpedted
to all thefe another natural Prerogative which tliis County enjoys, of being
watered by many fine Rivers, fuch as the Avon, the Parrat, the I'hone,
&;c. which conduce alike to its Fertility, Convenience in carrying on various
fully fertile in fine

nothing

that, tho’

;

is

1^.

;

i.

•«
I came to the Knowlege of
Houfe Books in both Kingdoms.

^eland’s Itinerary, vol.

I

ii.

thefe Particulars

fol.

50, 64.

by compaiing fume ExtraAs from the Cuftom-

Camdeni

Britannia, p. 161.

Speed’s Thcatte of the

Britith Empire, fol. 23.

8 Fynes Moryfon’s Itinerary, Part

ili.

Book

3. p.

137.

Childrcy’s Britannia Baconica, p. 32.

Templeman’s Survey, Plate i, xi, xiii.
h Speed’s Theatre of the Britilh Empire, fol, 23.
Childrey’s Britannia Baconica, p. 32
Broome’s Travels thro' England, Scotland, and Wales, p. 34.
45.
Robert’s Merchant’s Map of
Additions to the Engliflv rranflatlon of Camden’s Britannia.
b’05.
Commerce, p. 289, 290. Salmon’s New Survey ot England, vol. ii. p. 8oi
k Camdeni Britannia, p. 169.
Stukcley’s Itinerarium Curiofum. p. 801
805.
J Lambard’s Hiftorical and Topographical Dictionary,
Speed’s Theatre of the Brip. 207.
‘

—
—

tith

Empire,

fol.

23.

Philofophic^ Tranfaftions of the Royal Society, N®. xxviii. p. 525. N“,

xxxix. p. 767.

Vol.

I.

Uu

Manufadures,
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Manufactures, and to

wj

even upon this flight
very
that
few Countries,
whether in this or any other Kingdom, are capable of fupporting a larger
Number of People in Proportion to their Extent } nay, which is more, lupporting them, with a moderate Afliftance from their own Induftry, in a
State of greater Affluence, or of enabling them to complete their own Felicity, by fending the Produce of their Lands and Labours as well to foreign as
to domeftic Markets ; which certainly are the decifive Points, that, to the
heft Judges of Things of this Nature, can alone juftify the Epithets that we
have beftowed upon it.

fuprficial View,

it

its

inland Navigation

lb that

will be fnfficiently evident,

It is not the foie Praife of Somerfctfliire that Nature has done fo much in
her Behalf, we muft alfo allow that the Inhabitants have, in a good meafure,.
made a right Ufe of her Gifts in confequence of which, the Country is not
barely capable of being enriched, but, which is not always the Cafe in like
j,

t-’ircumftances, really is fo. Their Hufbandmen, by afflduous Tillage, extract
prodigious Crops of different Sorts of Grain, and draw great Sums from what
is Ibid into the adjacent Counties «.
They raife as large Cattle here as in
Lined nlhire, and feed many more than they breed, from whence they derive
no fmall Profit o. If there lx any Cheefc in this Ifland th^ difputcs the Preletence with Chelhire, it is that of Chedder, which many prefer even to Parmefan p. Befides the high-priced Chedder Cheefc, the ordinary Dairies of
'

this

County

liime,

particularly to

able

}

more of that Commodity than they can conmany hundred Tons are carried yearly out of the County,,
Morden Fair q. The Produce of their Mines is very confider-

afford a great deal

fo that

immenfc

Briftol,

out of

Quantities of Brafs are manufactured in the Neighbourhood of
Mendip Hills 5 and their Lead is alfo exported to a vaft

Amount

But notwithftanding the Wealth flowing from thefe Staples,* they
have (if we may fo fpeak) Mines above-ground that yield infinitely more.
Their Mountains and their Plains arc covered with. Multitudes of Sheep, the
Wool of which, however, falls fhort of fuppiying their numerous ManuIt is not this or that Branch of the Woollen Trade by which
factures s.
Camdeni Britannia, p. i68. Stukeley’s Itiaerarium Curiofum, p. 142. Brooeie’a Travels
over England, Scotland, and Wales, p. 34.
n Additions to the Englifli Tranflation of Camden’s. Brkannk.
Robert’s Merchant’s
an of
Commerce, p. 289, 290. All the Modern Deferiptions.
o Thefe and other Urcumftaaces I have received from Getttlemca
living in, and well tcqpiaintcd
with the State of the County.
f Robert’s Merchant’s Map of Commerce, p. 289. Haughton’a eodlcftioBS relative to Holbandry

M^

and Trade, vol. i. p. 402.
Additions to Camden’s Britapoia.
S Beau\ves’s Merchant’s Diredtory, p. 582.
’
I have feen a Petition to Parliament, in the Reign of William HI. letting forth,
Tha« many
Towns (ubfifted in Somerfetlhire by the Brafs Maoufaaure ; and that, by the Eneattragisrocnt
and .Aflilfance of the Legiflature, this Country might be r^ered the chief, if 2iot the only
Staple 01 Brafs, as Sweden is of Copper; And therefore praying a JButy upon Latten Wire.
•
A PUn of the Englilh Commerce, p. 86, 87. Beaativcs’s Merchant’s Dirediary, p. 582.

—
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but they carry on, and carry on with Succefs, alnioft all its
Variety of ManufeAures, from the fineft Broad Cloth down to different Kinds
of Stockings } fo that many of their Village mm, hnce the Beginning of this?
Century, are fwclled into Towns; andibme of their Towns, from tlie Number
and Wealth of their Inhabitants, may vie with, indeed outvie, Cities f. The
Vale of Taunton Dean, in refped: to its amazing Fertility, is only I'urpallcd
by the Induftry of its Inhabitants ; which is a Point we may affirm to be ex-»
tremely worthy of Notice, fince it very rarely happens in tliis Kingdom, or
in any other, that where, from the natural Fecundity of the Soil, a plentiful
Subfiftence may be had with very little Labour, the People fliould neverthclefe apply themfelves, vigoroufly and fteadily, to manual Arts^.
lliere
is nothing in this Account exaggerated ; it is a Sketch rather than a Pidure
and if it was our Bufinefs, or the Compafs of our Work would allow us to
treat thefc Things ^minutely, we have it abundantly in our Power to let
them in much ftrongcr and fuller Lights, without the fmallefl Violation of
Truth.
<iiey thrive,

We

have done fome Degree of Juftice to the natural Advantages, and to
the Difpofition of the Inhabitant^ of this opulent Diftrift.
arc now,
which is a Point
Juftice al^o, to mention its Defefls, for Defeds, it
There are very extenlive
has, and confequently it may receive Improvements.
Trads of Land, of feveral kinds, which tho’ they are not abfolutely
ulelcfs, yet are certainly fo to a great Degree; and tho’ fome Profit may

We

be drawn from them, yet tha-c is no Q^ftion to be made, that by proper
Management, they might be rendered infinitely more valuable than they are^Sedgmore, and feveral other Moors that lie contiguous to it, and comprehend
in the whole, according to the moft accurate Surveys, feveral thoufand Acres,
have been always reputed a Difcredit to fo fine a Country *. Brentmarflies, and
the low watry Grounds that ftrctch themfelves to a large Extent on that Side,
fall likewife under this Defeription; and we may fay the fame of Cannington
Fens, and the miry Tradls in their Vicinity, with others of a fimilar Nature in
feveral Diftrids of this Countyy. To which we might add, tho’ fome Parts of
very well apprized, from particular Information, that many of thefe Towns have, at
Number of Inhabitants they were fatd to have in Queen Anne’s Reign,
but I doubt thofe were but random Guclles ; and therefore, from thefe more moderate and accurate Computations I take my State of Things.
“ Robert’s Merchant’s Map of Commerce, p. 289, 290.
See the Article of Taunton Dean
Childrey’s Britannia Baconica, p. 32
4 n Collier’s Diftionary.
45
^ See a Difeourfe concerning the Time when England was firft divided into Shires, by Mp.
James Ley, afterwards Earl of Marlborough, amongft the Dilcourfes of eminent Antiquaries, pub*

I

am

prefent, aothing near the

-

by Tham:^ Hearne.
Childrcy’s BrI
Drayton’s Polyolbion, Song the thiid.
Leland’s Itinerary, vol. ii. fol. 5U
tannia i^conica, p. 3a.
r Camdeoi ^rluania, p. 167.
Sir William Dngdale’s Hiftory of Imbanking and Draining,

iilhed
*

chap. xx.
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a
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them begin of late to be inclofed, much larger Diftridls of heathy Dowrts and
wide-fpread Commons, which are, comparatively fpeaking, poor and barren,
Kor thele are not barely unimproved, but, which
tho’ not like the Marflies ^
:

noifome and
noxious; prejudicial alike to Health and Induftry; yielding fmalland precarious Advantages to their PoffelTors; interrupting the free Intercourfe, more
efpedlally in the Winter Sealbn, between the better cultivated Parts of the
Country, being in this rclpedl very injurious to Trade, and, producing few or no

is

much

worfe, in their prefent Condition at leaft, are equally

Emoluments

to balance thefe apparent

Yet

thefe

We

may

and

real Inconveniencies

a.

Moors, Marflies, Heaths, and Fens, are, after all, but the bad
Effebls of what has been ever efleemed, and ought to be cfteemed, one of the
principal Benefits bellowed by Providence on the fineft Countries, and which
hath been already celebrated as one great Prerogative of, this; that is, a Variety of great Rivers and lefTer Streams, which, by their Excravafations, produce as etiiincnt Mifchiefs, as, when rellrained or reduced within proper
Bounds, they procure fignal and extenfive Benefits i*. It is therefore an Affertion that will admit of little Debate, that if thofe Heaths and Commons
were properly inclofed and cultivated, as tjjey might be, and as fome Portions
of this fort of Ground have been ; and if tjiefe boggy -Trafts of Land could
be thoroughly drained, and rendered firm and dry, they would not only ceafe
to be, what they now are, the Difgrace of this fair and fertile Region, but would
likewife become as rich, as fruitful, and as pleafant, as any other Parts of
In this Light they would be confiderable Acquifitions to the
the County c.
feveral kinds of Hufbandry already introduced, and might alio make room
for many new ones that have not yet been praftifed, and for which Lands
new drained would be peculiarly fit; and, after large Profits drawn from
them by fuch Improvements, would be rendered more proper than otherwife
they would have been for either arable or pafture Grounds
trace-

the Exiftence of thefe Marlhes

up

as

high

as

can trace any thing, at leaft with equal Certainty, in our Hiftory.

them
»•

the Cangi took Shelter from the

Such

as

Quantock

Hills,

Romans, who have

left

perhaps
It

we

was

in

indubitable

Blackdcnvn, Leigbdown, Rawley Hills, Hatch-wood, and ftvcral

other Trafts either unimproved or but very imperfeftly.
» The Advantage of feeding Cattle in thefe Marlhes would not be lefTened by Draining, unlefe
the Pi oprietors found it more profitable, to convert them when drained, to fome other Ufes.
I’

Camdeni

Britannia, p. i6i

— 175.

Drayton’s Polyolbion, Song the third.

Fuller’s

Wor-

thies in Somerfetfhire.

Strabonis Geograph, lib. xvi, xvli.
Herodot. liift. lib. i, ii.
Plln. Nat. Hiftor. lib. v.
van Meteren, Ncderlandfche Hiftorie, B. xxvili. Jani^on, Etat prefent de la Republique
4. chap, xv, §. 3. 5, 6 chap, xviif §. i, 2 , 3.
des Provinces Unlcs, Tome ii. chap, xi, xii.
d Ciabriel Reeves’s Father’s Legacy to his Sons for the Improvement of barren
Lands, 4®,
1670. Sir William Dugdale’s Preface to his Hiftory of Iptbanking and Draining.
‘
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Proofs of their becoming at length Matters of this Country
Here the Britons made their latt Efforts againft the Saxon Power j and here the Body of
Hither, in their Turn, the Saxons reforted,
the mighty Arthur -was interred
when the beft Part of the Kingdom w'as turned into a Defart by the Danes
t'.

And,

in the

Fen of Nobles,

Alfred

is

faid to

have planned that excellent

Conftitution, that Syftem of mild Obedience^ or rather of rational Liberty,,

of Blettlngs, was derived to us from one of the wifeft and
fee, that however ufelefs now, there were Seafons,
when, as in Ireland, thefe watery Moraffes were looked upon as a kind of natuIn more fettled Times however, when fuch Retreats were
ral Fortifications.
were exerted, and thofe too not altogether without
Endeavours
neceflary.
not
Effedt, for reclaiming thefe Moors and Marfhes, and for overcoming, in the
mean Time, the principal Incommodities which they occafioned.

which,

as the firft

beft of

Men s.

Thus we

«

The

chief Inftrument, in this refpeft at

leaft, if I miftake not, was the
on fuch Spots as were moft proper for
To inttance only
this Purpofe, of which many Examples might be given.
King Alfred founded a Benedicttine Monaftery in Athelney, where
in a few.
there was little more than two Acre.s of firm Ground in the midft of impaffable
Martttes, occafioned by the Overflowings of the Rivers Perrot and Thone, a
few Miles below Taunton j which was much improved, and confiderable
Portions of Land recovered by the Care of the Abbots, who had the Title of
Lords, tho’ no Seat in Parliament g. Michelney or Muchelney, that is, much
Water, another Marttr Ifland, at the Confluence of the Rivers Ivel and Perrot,
had a Convent ereded by King Ina, or, as is commonly believed, by King
Etheiftan, which fubfifted to the general DiflTolution of religious Houfes l’.
But, to the Purpofe we have now in View, there is one above all the reft

erecting Convents or religious Houfes

A

Tacit. Annal. lib.^ii. cap. 32.
Camdeni Britannia, p. 1 68.
Difeourfe upon fome Roman
Antiquities difeovered near Conqueft in Somerfetftiire, fuppofed to be the Place where the Con-

quell of Britain, by the Romans, was completed.
By an
Thomas Hearne at the End of Petef Langtoff's Chronicle.

anonymous Author.

Publiflied

by

^
GuUelmus Malmclburienfis de Antiquitatc Glaftonienfis Ecdefiic, p. 43, 44, 47. A Jami
de Domerham Hiftoria de Rebus geftis Glaftonienfibus, fol. 73. a. Robert of Glonccfter’s C!uo^

nicle,

fol.

134.

g Afferius de

Lelandi Aflertio Arthurii,

Rebus

fol.

21, 22, 23.

Camdeni

Britannia, p, 166.

Chron. Saxon, p. 85. Sir John Spelman’s Life
This Ifland, from the Kings taking Shelter therein,
ith
of King A'^lfr^d the Great, p. 165.
the few Saxon Lords who had the Courage and Loyalty to adheie to their Soveieign in his Dfttrefs, received the Name of u^ithelingaigge, i. e. Nobilium Infula.
^ Ex MS. Hiblioth. Cottoniana, tub Effigie Neronis, D. 2. fol. 86.
Guliel. Malinefbnr. de
Monaft. Anglican, tom. i. p. 202.
Reyner. Apoft. Bcnedid.
Geftis Regum Anglorum, p. 44.
Tanner’s Notitia ^^onaftica, p. 196.
tom. ii p. 132.
k Gulielm. Malmefburienfis de Antiq. Glafton.
p. 1 1 1. Monaft Anglican, tcm. i. p. 197. 7’anncr’s Notitia Monaftica, p. 196. Tn Burton’s Catalogue, which is commonly called Speed s, the
Lands of this Abbey are valued at 498 163. lhavc feen fome Extrads from the Regiftcr of
this religious Houfc, by which it appears, the Monks, or their Tenants, ciiltiviUcJ Woud, or, as
they call it, Wodc, and a curious Account’ of their Method in managing of it.
geftis jElfredi,

p, 33.

>'

Glaflonbury

a
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which is faid to have been the firft, and came by Degrees to
one of the richeft Abbies in England*. An Abbot of Glaftonbuty ran”
Caufeway of Stone and Gravel eight Miles over the Morafs, extending from
Somerton to' Bridgwater, which to this Day bears his Name, and is called
Another Abbot, at infinite Expcnce, eredled a fair Stone
Graylock’s Foffe
Church on the high Mountain that overlooks Glaftonbury, and is called the
Torr; which, tho’ now fallen to Ruin, yet the Spire, as high as die Church was
Jong, being ftill prcfervcdi flicws plainly to what End it was built, being an
A third Abbot railed the great Sluice, by
eminent and mod ufeful Sea-marJc
from
the Waters, with which it Would otherdefended
is
Diftrid
which a large
There might be much Weaknefs, Wickedwife have been overflowed
nefs, and Superftiiion among thefc Monks, more cJpecially in later Times, but
thefe mighty and magnificent Works, raifed and maintained for public Utility,
nre not Marks of Weaknefs, Wickednefs, or Superftiiion, and therefore
For the fame Purpofe of recovering, or at leaft
deferve to be commended
preferving the Lands, there were, from time to time. Royal Commiffions
granted, and, in confcquence of thefe, Inquifttions and Prefentments made.
In the Reign of King James the firft a Scheme was formed for draining the
Midland Moors, but it was never executed ; and yet furely there is nothing
On the contrary, an
impofiiblc or impradlicable in fuch an Undfcrtalcing
ingenious and judicious Author, whofc Candour and public Spirit are alike
.confpicuous in all his Writings, has fhewn, and it is expefted will more fully
fliew, that it may be done cafily, certainly, and at fmall Expencc p.

^Glaftortbury,

>«.

*

>.

We

come now

have fpoken

to

what

intelligibly, if

is

our proper Bufinefs, but to which

we had

treated this Subje<fl in another

we

could not

manner than

» Monaft. Anglican, tom. i. p. i. tom. i\. p. 837. Reytjer. Apoft. bencdift.tom. i. p. 2. Tanner’s
In Burton’s Catalogue, the Revenue is computed at 1 . 3508 13 4
Notitia Monaftica, p. 193.
per Annum. In Dugdale’s Catalogue, 1 3311 74. This was the Sum certified by the CommifBut upon a fnbfeqfuent Survey by Richard PoU
jioners to Ring Henry VIII. as the true Value.
.

Jard and
1.

Thomas Moyle,

4085 6
It

Efqrs;

which

I

have carefully perufed, they were found to .amount to

8.

Sir William Dugdale’s Hillory of

Embanking and

Draining, p. 3.

Dr. Stukeley’s Itinera-

jaum Curiofuin,

p. 145, 146.
Johannis Glaftonienfis Hiftoria

de Rebus Glaftonienfibas. p. 24 J.
Adaiti de Domerham
4e Rebus geAis Glaftonienfibus, p. 598. Monaft. Anglican, tom. i. p. ii. It appears
that this Cltapel, which was dedicated to St. Michael, was overthrown fay am Earthquake, A. D,
1275. and that there was, by a royal Charter, an annual Fair on the Torr, Which began fivi
Days before, and ended on the Feaft of St. Michael.
“ Lclaiid’s Itinerary, vol. ii. fol. 42. Sir William Dugdale’s Hiftory of Embaaking and
1

Hiftoria

Draining, p. 104.
Dr. Stukeley’s Itinerarium Curiofum, p. 146.
" It appears from the Survey before-mentioned, that the i,ands of this griat MonaAery at the
Time of the Diflblution were well let, thoroughly improved, and their Parks, Woods, Coppices,
Meadows, Commons, Fifhponds, &c. "in the tnoft regular Order.
® Leland’s Itinerary, vdl. ii. fol. 42.
Regiftrum de Glafton. Sir William Dugdale’s JftiAorjr
.of Imbankiiig and Draining, chap. XX.
P pr. Tucker, in his folid and fenfible Specimen of the Elements of Commerce.

4
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have hitherto followed. The Coaft of Somerfetfliire receives the
BriAol Channel into an extcnfive Bay, which forms a kind of Semicircle, and,
if 'we confidcr the indented Outline of the Shore, extends twenty Leagues q.
At the northern Extremity is the famous Port of Briftol, but between that and
few
Bridgwater there is not, if I remember right, fo much as a Creek.
Miles to the Weft of Bridgwater ftands Watchett, called by the Saxons Weced or Wechedport, an ancient, and once a confiderable Port, but now in -a
very indifferent State, notwithflanding feveral A£ts of Parliament for repairMinehead, antiently written Munihved, is in a much
ing and reftoring it
better Condition ; the Town is neat and well-built j and tho’ the Harbour is
not large, yet it is very fafe and convenient, -capable of receiving large
Ships, and much improv^ from repeated Afliftance given by the Legillature *.
Weft from hence lies Pcxlock Bay, and the Town of Porlock, which was
heretofore a Haven of fome Notej tho’ at prefent it is little regarded f. But if
once the Maifhes and Fens were well drained, the lefs profitable Grounds
inclofed, or otherwife turned fo Advantage, and firm fubftantial Roads made
to thefe Towns, by which the Communication between all Parts of the County,
in all Seafons, was rendered perfedtly open and commodious for Carriages of
every kindi there is no doubt that they would again revive; and in proportion as
the Country near them became thcroughly cultivated, well-peopled, and the
Produce of their Mines and Manufadtures, for there are fome in this Neighbourhood, and might be more, tranfported direiftly to foreign Markets, inftead
of being conveyed, as now they moftly are, Coaft-wife to Briftol, and the
Manufaftures from lome of their bufieft Towns by Land Carriage, (mark the
Benefit of good Roads) to London as well as Exeter, from whence they arc
exported, the Face of Affairs would quickly change, and this Part of SomerIt is therefore hardly to
fetfliire wear as fl rid a Complexion as any other «.
be conceived that in a County where the Inhabitants poffefs fo many and fothat

we

A

»•.

great

Bleffings

Indiiflry,

as

;

well

know
when

experimentally the prodigious Benefits arifing from
applied to Improvements as to Manufajdtures ; have

fuch a Senfe of the Importance of Trade ; and from the Weight of Taxesand Poor-Rates, where-ever it wididraws, feel the Lofs of it fo heavily; many
A;gunici>ts fliould be necefl'ary to perfuade them to the very few Undertakings
^ Spec Vs Theatre of the Britifti

Empire,

fol.

23.

Camden!

Britannia,

p.

161.

Childrcy*s

Britannia Raconica, P* 32.

n Chronicon SuKoukum, p. 105, 126,
CAmdeni Britanam, p; 161.
nary, p. 483.

Lambard's Hiftorical and Topographical DiftioStat. 6 Annse, a private Aft.
7 Geo. 1. cap.

14.
• f^ir Robert Cotton’s, commonly cited as Prynne’s Records, p. 454, 455, 460:
Camdeni
Stat. 12 Will, III. cap. 9, 10,
ii Geo. 11. cap. 8.
10 Anna; cap. 24.
BfUannia, p. i<Si.
t Chron. Saxon,
Lambard’s Hiftorkal i^nd'
Leland’s Itinerary, vol. ii. fol. 63.
p. 10 j, 166.
Topographical Diflhonary, p. 276.
B This wonld very little, if at all, tfFeft the Trade of Briftol ; for this wonld be carrying on a
new Trade tiMro*- new Chttfiocl^ and only fuch a Trade as eottld aot be convememiy carried oh

bf

the old.

which

The
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AVhicli are requifite to

multiplying thefe

make them

I will

ftill

happier than they are w. But inftead of

conclude with

this

Remark

j

that

by the proposed

Improvement of their Country, their Staple Commodities will be certainly
more Room afforded for the Cultivation of Woad, Hemp, Flax,
Rape, Teazels, &c. and thefe Commodities being, as far as may be, uled
ni:d wrought up by their own People; carried either by their Boats or Waggons, to their own Havens; their Commerce muft from thence become the
moft gainful, and, which is of as great Confequence, tlie beft fixed, and its
increafed;

-Continuance mofi: effectually fecured.

We

have already mentioned the happy Situation of Devonfliire, as lying
Seas, and in that very effential Circumftance unrivalled by any,
except Cornwall, which however it far furpaffes in regard to Size, being, next

between two

the largeff in South Britain
It is in this refped:, indeed,
very remarkable, containing in Extent, as much Land as forms the Dominion
of the Republic of Genoa on the Continent ; not inferior to all the Balearic
to Yorkfhire,

Jflands,
is

ftill

which were once
fo

>

.

a Monarchy; and twice the Size of Algarve, which
In Point of Climate, the Vicinity of the Sea prelerves it from

^

piercing Cold, and yet, in the Winter, the Weather is frequently iharp, and
more frequently windy. The Country is very beautifully interfperfed witl>
Hills and Vales ; and the Soil is no lefs various, in fome Places naturally fertile, made fo in others by the Labour and Skill of the Hulbandman
Yet
in this, as well as in the former County, are

fome Heaths and Moors, the
which being pared off by the Inhabitants, is firft dried, then burnt,
and the Allies, fometirnes mixed with Lime, ploughed into the Earth; which
Method of Cultivation, from its being firft pradlifed here, has received the
•Name -of Dcvonflieering or Denlhering
Upon the whole, we may juftly
•ftile it a rich and pleafant Country; fince, in different Parts,
it abounds in
all forts of Grain, produces Abundance of Fruit, feeds great
Numbers of
Cattle and Sheep, has Mines of Lead, Iron, and Silver, but chiefly’ of Tin,
•in which formerly it excelled Cornwall, tho’ now far its inferior,"
becaufe’
perhaps, the People are fallen into Methods of labouring to more Advantage^jurface of

W
for

It is
all

now

the fpare

a proper Seafon for this Undertaking,

Hands; and

thefe

which would find abundant Employment
Improvements, once made, would fuppiy immenfc Materials
’

and give thereby frcih Spirit to their Manufaftures.
* Camdeni Ibitannia, p. 144.
Speed s Theatre of the Britifli Empire, fob 19.
Childrey’l
Britannia Baconica, p. 28, 29.
Brome’s Tiavcls over England, Scodand, and Wales, p,
247.
y See Templeman’s Survey of the Globe, PI, i, viii, ix.
» Camdeni Britannia, p. 144.
Rifdon’s Survey of Devonfirire, vol. i. p.4.
Speed's Theatre
of the Britifh Empire, fol. 19.
« Rifdon’s Survey of Devonfliire, vo). i. part ii.
Markham’s Farewell to Huflibandry,
p. 7.
Gabriel Reeves’s Father’s Legacy to his Son. for the Improvement of barren
p.
and wafto
L nds, p. 1 8. Mortimer’s Art of Hulbandry, book iv. chap. 2. p. 79. But in reality this was
e Roman Method, and is admirably Ueferibed by Virgil, Georg. Ub. i. ver.
84. & feq.
for*

'

of
for, as
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and upon the Coafl

b.

The County

of Devon is bounded on the North by the Brillol Channel,
diredly
oppolite to the Coaft of South Wales, and open to the Southbeing
Eaft Part of Ireland.
The Sliore, proceeding from Somerfetflure, extends at

Manner due Weft, for about five Leagues,
turning South, the Land is very irregularly indented,
in a

firft

Mort Bay

to

then,

j

form Barnftaple Bay and Biddeford Sound, and continues that Courfc to Porlidgc ; and
turning again Weftward, and afterwards advancing North, forms tlut Buy
which is called Porlidge Mouth, at the Extremity of which lies Hartland
1 he
Point, malting in the whole fomething more than twelve Leagues
efteemed
not
the
moft
fertile
Side
is
Part
of
Devonfhire, but
Counliy on this
is exceedingly plcafant, finely intcrlperfcd with lofty Hills and verdant Vallics,
It is thought the Sea
in which arc many large and well-peopled Villages.
confiderable
fome
made
Encroachments,
Age
a Tree, thirty Feet
in pall
liigh, havnig been found under a Hill of Sand which the Inhabitants had
undermined, for the fake (as is cuftomary with them) of manuring their
Land, till it fell down and produced this uncxpe-^led Difeovery d. A.s the Situfo as to

,,

Commerce,

Means of maintaining it,
and
the
numerous Bays andlelTcr
j
the
Advantages
can
be
defired
all
that
for V^eflels of every Size,
afibid
Creeks
and to whatever Purpofes deilined. But it muft be confefted, that very few
of the/e, fpeaking comparatively, arc at prelent employed as they might be.
or as they probably will^be in fueeeeding Times, when our national Councils
lhall bo lleauily turned to cultivate vigoroully the Arts of Peace f.
ation

we

is

very favourable for

lhall hereafter fliew,

The

lb the

are not wanting

Port on this Coaft is Ilfarcombc, a Place of very great Antiquity;
called in the Davs of Edward theConfefibr Allrincombe or lifridcomhe,
tliat is, tl'ic Vale of Alfrin. Combe, in the Weft Country, is oppolcd to Dow n
rr Don, which implies an EmineiKC ; fu that, by thelc Additions, tlie Situation
It is a commodious Haven iVom its natural Advanol' the Place is declared h
tages,

firft

but,

fur

its

greater Security, a Pier

houlc ereoled, winch w'crc of

was long ago built,
But tlicfc, and

Service.

Fynes Moryt'on's Tiincmry, Part iii, BonF iii p. i?/. Spet^d’s Tljcatic
K'dbcn’.s' Mcichani’s iMiip
ConimcicCj p. 289,
Cain imi HiiianirBi, p.
Kildon’s Sinvcy of Dcvoiifiiirc,
150.

S

^)1

much

ol'

aiwi a I.ii^ht(;ther

Cotive-

the r.iiiidi F-inpiic,

](;.
^

vol.

i.

—

p.

Rdiioii’s

p.Kf.
Survey of Devonfhire, vol.

with Sand are enlled Burrows,

luid

the

i

b,

i

•

/.rlas Maritimiis ct ComnicrLialis,

p. iii. whine he ohferves, the Lands thus
Place where the 'Free wms iouiid Saiuou, j.

i.

co'. ai

t

d

e.

Sand

Robert's Merchant's Map of Commerce, p. 289. AtithtiOiis to the EngllRi TianHation of
Atlas INlariiimus ct CommcrciaJis, p. 14.
deu’s I'rUannia.

Cam-
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11.
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f

Camdeiii Britannia,

arre of the Britifli

Vol.
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were made entirely at the Expence of the Ownef of the l§oiI ; and
As for
indeed moft of thefe Weftern Ports were fupported in this Manner.
Inftance, that of Watchett, by the noble Houfe of Wyndham; that of
Minehead, by the antient Family of Luttrel ; and this, of which we are
Jlfarcombe is a
fpeaking, by the Wreys, or, as it it allb written, Wray s.
Corporation and a Borough, tho’ it does not, or ever did, fend Members
to Pafliament ; confifts chiefly of one good Street, from the Church to the
niencies,

upwards of
thriving Place, which

Sca-fide,

a

Mile long, and

is

principally

owing

and
upon

a neat, w'ell-built, populous,

is

to

Pofition, ftanding ciofe

its

the Sea, lb that Ships can run in there when it would be dangerous to enter
Mouth of the Taw, in order to go up to Biddeford or Barnftaple ; and, for

the

I'everal of the Traders in the laft-mentioned I’own do a great
Port Bulinefs here I>.
In our own Times, feme Dilpiutes arillng
about the fmall cuftomary Dues paid to tlie Lord of the Manor, it was found
neceflary to apply to the l.egiflature for fettling thofe Duties, that were now
become requiflte for maintaining and improving this TIaven ; which was
By this falutary Law they are
accordingly done by A£l of Parliament.
very prudently, as well as clearly fettled, and made payable to Sir Bourchier
Wray, his Heirs and Afligns, being Lords of the Manor of lll'arcombe :

Rcafon,

this

Part of

And

tlieir

Money

provided, thaFall the

it is

by them,

raifcd

or recovered for For-

by the Abl, fliall be laid out in repiairing and fuppiorting the
Light-houfe, Waip, Warji-houfe Boats, and Harbour; fo that
it is
not only in a very good Condition, the (.^nay being upwards of eight
hundred Feet long, but a fuflicient P'und is ellabiilhed lor its conllant Maintenance in that Condition >.
feitiwes given

Piers, (^uay,
•

of this Place lies Combe Martin, or, accordijig to
Country, as it is fometimes called, Martin’s Combe ib
antient Owners the Martins; which at preient lias only a Co\c
for Boats, but is very capable of being improved; yet is chiefly remarkable
for a Lead Mine <lilcoveied in llie Reign of Fdwaid ihe liift, and out (;f tlic
cs oi Sillvci' ware c xti ached
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Ooiliui’s liiitui'kai a Ld GhOh;
0 laphkw'l

DistioiLiry,

Sir

John

•

Cicdit,

GREAT BRITAIN.

of

Mr. Budicl,
Credit with that Princefs and her Minifters
on being Servant and Pupil to the famous Lord Bacon,

felf
fals

Time, a

recOvering.it a fourth

for

little
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who

valued him-

made fome Propo-

before the Refloration

:

And

towards the Clofe of the laft Century, it was adlually opened with mighty
but I doubt with little EffeCl, bccaufe we have heard noExpectations
have, in a former Chapter, given an Account of Bidthing of it fince.
and are, therefore,
deford and Barnftaple on the Rivers Taw and Towridge
next to take Notice of Clovelly, which is a fmall Place, dependant as a Creek
upon the laft-mentioned Port. It has a Pier fupported by the antient Family
of Cary, to whom the Place belongs, and might be made of far more ConHartland, or Hcrtey Point, is a
fequence than it is, with fome Expence ».
Miles
about
three
the
into
Sea, and is generally agreed
Promontory running

We

to be what Ptolemy called Herculis Promontorium p, or, as the Seamen of
our Times would Rile it, Cape Hercules. There has been much Difpute
how it fhould come by this Appellation. An antient Writer tells us, that there
was a Pharos of admirable Workmanfliip ereCted at Corunna, named by the
Romans Brigantium, on the Coaft of Gallicia in Spain ‘i, (ad Speculum BriIt may be
tannia) for the Direction of Ships bound thither from Britain
that there might, in very early Ages, be fomething of the fame kind here
and either dedicated to Hercules as the Patron of Sailors, or honoured with
his Name, as looking towards that Place where his Pillars were once fuppofed
to Rand.
:

;

On

Promontory there

a

Town

called Herton, which,

very probably,
is a Contraction of Flercules Town, where it is pradticable to make a convenient
Port; and a Bill for this Purpofe was brought into the Houfe of Commons, in the
Reign of Qi^en Elizabeth, but it does not appear that it palfed r. There were
this

in thofe

Days

liament, and

ments

fevcral

is

eminent

who took

Patriots

of

this

who had Seats in Parfome public Encourage-

County,

a great deal of Pains to obtain

for this Part of the Shire,

which they very

jullly

thought capable

ol'

Rifdon’s Survey of DevonHiiie, vol.

i. p. 12;
Heton's Acconiit of Mines, nnd the AdvanKingdom, p. 2, 3. Fuller’s Worthieb of England, p. 245.
Bu/hell’s Abridgment of Lord Bacon’s Philofophical Theory in Mineial riorecuiions, 4®.
Heton's Account of Mines, p. 2 , 3.
Additions to the Englifli I’l-anflation of Camden's
1659.
I

tages of

them

to this

Britannia.
”

Political

Survey of Great Britain, voL L

o Rifdon’s Survey of Devonffei re, vol.

ii.

p.

148.

p. 308.

Crouch’s Book of Rates, p. 384.
P Claudii Ptoloeinei Ccographia, lib. ii. ctp.
farium Anliquitatum Britanniearuno, p. 145.

Speed’s Survey of the

Briiifli

Empire,

fol.

20.

3,

Camdeni

Biitannia,

p,

i

BaxterlGlof-

:;o.

q Pauli Orofii adverfus Paganos Hiftor. lib. i. p. 17.
Lcs Delices dc I’ETpagne, p. 126. THE
Pharos, by fome Authors, is faid to have been ere(B:cd by Hercules
and being Ailed in Latin Columna, was, in fucceeding Times, corrupted into Corunna and, being yet more corrupted by
our Englifh Sailors, is called, at this Day, The Groin.
«
r Sir Simonds Dewes’s Journal of the Parliaments during the Reign of Qjiecn Elizabeth,
p.
Additions to the EnglUb Tranflation of Camden's Britannia.
132.
;

;

X
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Hemp

about Combe Martin and
the Sea Coaft, the Manufadbure of which might have been of great Utility j
rich Mines, for the working of which with lefs Expencc it waf propofed to
employ Perfons condemned for capital ©ffences j and the Herring and Pilchard Fiflieries, for which tlieif Ports cither were, or could have been, rengreat Improvement, as producing excellent

*

But it is not evident that their Endeavours
dered extremely convenient s.
met with any great Succefs which, however, is no Reafon why they fltould
not be rcmeinhred with Honour, or that thefc Bounties, beftow'ed by Providence, fhould not be kept ftill in View j in order that they may, at a proper
Seafon, be further turned to the Benefit of the Inhabitants than they have
A Matter of infinite Confcquence to the Nation, in this and
hitherto been,
every County, lince the finding new Commodities of great Value, is not of
;

fuperior Advan?a;;o, to the Dii'covcry of

and therefore

wc

fpirlt,

common

in

Means

Prudence, as well as

improve thofc we have t,
from a^ Principle of Public-

to

fliould he alike afiiduous in refpedt to both.

we leave
we meet with

Yiik Land declining, when
Sotifn-Well:, the

firll

Place

the Coafls of Dcvonfhire, to the
on the Cornifh Shore is Bude Ha-

Maps called Beed’s Haven now not fo much as a Creek
Cuftom-Houfc Account, and barely fo ,in the Conception of the common
It was in Ages part, no
People, who fometimes llidter their Boats there «.
muc'h
ufeful
as
in
more
many other Parts of Cornwall
doubt, a
Place ; but,
the Sea has encroached upon the Land, fo here that Element has been driven
out, as appears plainly from the marlhy Grounds, through which the River
Bude runs, below Whaldborough which Marfli was evidently the old Haven w. It might notpcihaps be found a Thing impradficablc, by cutting a
Canal from the Tamar to the Place laft-mentioned, to bring fuch a Body of
Water into this diniinifhed River, as would once more effectually fcour this
Haven, which muft prove of inexprefiible Importance to the County, tho’ the
gaining it fliould be attended vith large Expence x. For this being once done,
the little River Attery, and the Brooks which fall into it, upon which Launin all the old

T’cn,

;

in the

;

William Conrtney, Sir Walter Raleigh, Sir Francis Drake, Sir John Hawkins, Serjeant
Mr. Champernonn, Mr. Martin, and fcveral otiiers.
t
Wc Ihould hd\ca mofl: convincing, tho’, at the fame time, a mofl mortifying Pi oof of this,
if wc could entirely icly on what Mr. Bufhcli fet forth, in a Remoalfiancc to the Long Parliament,
after the Dealh of Oliver, that from the Conc]uell: to that Time, lefs than fix hundred Years,
we had exported, as appeared by Records, feventy Millions of Tons of Lead, out of which might
have been extruded Silver to ihc Value of live Pounds per Ton, and had thereby loft three hundred and fifty Millions fterling.
“ Camdeni P>iitaania,
Speed’s Theatre of thd' Britlfh Empire, fol. 21. Cari£W*s Surp. 133.
vey of Cornwall, fol. 118. b.
This very probably might, In a preceding Age, be cbnfidcred as an Improvement ; for
there were l imes when inning of Land, that is, gaining a Marffi at the Expencc of a Port, was
fo eheemed.
^ I'he Cut propofed, if the Situation will allow it, would not exceeded three Miles, and before
the Canal w^s begin , all thenecefl* ry Works at the Sea-Side, might be previouflj^ fini/hed.
»

Sir

Ileal,

2

cefton

GREAT BRITAIN,

of
cefton

is

fcated, being .alfo

made

34,

navigable to the Tamar, which furely

is

very

of the County, which even now is a fpacious and populous,
inland
Place,
an
would have a direct and commodious Corrcfpondence
tho’
both with tlie North and South Seas, or in other Words witli the Briftol
and Britiih Channels whereas, at prdfcnt, it has no Communication with
Bofcaftie, corruptly for Botreaux Caftle, is the next Creek, and of
either,
no greater Significance than the former y. We may fay the fame of Portifick, the Creek that runs up to Carantack, and feveral others ; none of which
ferve for any thing more confiderable than Fifiiing Boats ; owing all to the
fame Caules, the Sands filling them up, and thp Soil choaking the Rills that
run into them, lb that they are gradually (tho’ not irreparably) diminiflied in
But as thefe were all once naturally better, fo by the
Size and Strength z.
Afiillance of Art, and with a moderate Charge, there is furely fcarcc any of
them that may not be made Harbours again.
po/lible, that Capital

;

St. Ivr.s, or rather Sf. les, fometimes written St ithes, upon a Bay of the
fame Name, is in reality the firll Port now in any Eficcm that we meet
with and this not very remarkable, tho’ heretofoie it was a Place of great
Note.
It has a few fmall Veflcls, and fubfills chiefly by the Coaft Trade
and Pilchard P'iihery ^ Palling round by the Land’s End, we come next to
Mount’s Bay, on which is feated the Town of Penzance, populous, and indifand, as it
ferently well-built, having Ibme Ships and a little Share of Trade
very ealily may, in Procefs of I’ime probably will, be rendered, in many
As to Plcifton, llcllford,
rerpects, of much greater Confequence than it is
Ealmouth, Fowey, Fall and Well Loo, and Saltafii, as they lie all either
immediately upon navigable Rivers, or on fomc of the C'reeks ni:uie l.v
they belonged to the former Chapter, in which the moil coniidcrtliem
What we have therefore to (ay is no more, tlian
able have been deferibed c.
that as Things are circumllanced at this Jundlure, Cornwall is not altogetiicr
without Havens on cither Side ; and when her lorcign Commerce and dv mellic Trade (hall incrcafe, is, in tlaat Circumllancc, capable of receiving
many Improvements. I ought perhaps in Prudence to Hop here, and leave
}

;

;

all

farther DifculTions to tlioie

better
y

Knowlege

of,

this

LeLincI’s Itinerary, vol.

Britiih Empire, fol. 21.

ill.

who

County
fol.

95.

:

have a nearer Connection witii, and a
But I cannot forbear adding, that tho' no

Cumdeni

Britannivi,

p. 141.

SpeeJ/s Theatre

t!ic

*

Camdeni Britannia, p. 141, Caiew’s Survey of C«)inLclaad’s Itinerary, voL hi. foL 96.
Speed’s Theatre of the Britiih Empire, fol. 21.
John Nui Jen's Topugrapliiv al
and Hiftorical Defeription of Cornwall, p. 74, 7’/.
a Leland’s Itinerary, vol. lii. fol, 7.
Dr. Boardes’s Pcregrinacions, under the Title of lfa\e’i'^.
Camdeni Britannia, p. 140. Carew's Survey of Cornwall, fol. 154. Norden's Tupi^giaphical
‘

wall, fol. 120.

and

Uiftorical Defcilption of Cornwall, p. 36, 37.
Camdeni
Leland’s Itinerary, vol. vii. fol. 119.

Cornwall,

fol.

j Political

1

Britannia, p.

137.

Carew's Sarvey of

56.

Survey of Great 'Britain, vol.

i.

p. 148,

149.
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need of Water-Carriage than this, fincc
the Succefs of their Mines, their Manufactures, a* id their Tillage, equally
depend upon it, and Land-Carriage, by reafon of tlieir rough Roads, is burdenfome, or to fpeak out, opprelnve ; tho’ Nature has here done as much or
more than almoft any-wherc ellc, towards facilitating every kind of Communication by Water j and, which ought to weigh with the prefent Age,
tho’ no4\ovince of this Ifland would make more ample or more quick Returns for what might be laid out, yet fo it is and I can call a Cloud ofWitnefles
In the

Country

World

(lands

more

in

•

to prove

it

this

‘‘j

has been hitherto overlooked.

The

Sea in fome Places fuf-

wadi away, in othei's to choak up and
render ufelefs, Creek after Creek j at the fame Time that their Rivers, by
their very Pofition inviting Improvements, follicit them in vain ; while thefe
Nations arife and expend luch immenfe Sums to procure doubtful Advantages,
and promote fpecious Views, often precarious, and fometimes at an amazing

fered, not violently but gradually, to

Dillancc.

This County, or, with more Propriety, this noble Duchy, which makes
the South-Wcli Extremity of Britain, deferves, for many weighty Reafons, great
It is, like Spain, a Peninfula, furrounded on all Sides by the Sea,
Attention.
except on the Eafl:, where it is bounded by Deyonfliire, from which it is divided
by the River Tamar, a broad and beautiful Stream, the Outfall of which affords
In Point of Size, Cornwall,
various Harbours and Creeks to botli Counties e.
the Silence of Hiftory,
diminilhed,
notwithftanding
certainly
tho’ it has been
.either by the I'ubiiding of the Land, or Encroachments of the Sea, and perliaps by both •, is, as any one may colleift from the mod accurate Maps, IHll
confulerably larger than our Accounts commonly make it, and, in my C)pinion,
^nu^b in th.u reipert be at lead equal to the Duchy of Parma, and hut little, if

of Majorca g. Some have thought the Shape of
relemble that of the whole Bland of Britain, the I'i all and
I'.roadcd Side beijig accounted tlie Bale, and the Land’s End reprefenting the
Noithcm Extremity of our Bland ; and if we view it in this Light, the Coall

at all,

infeiior to the llland

this C'oiinty

to

, 2^ lirn. VIII. ctip. 8.
Leltiml’s Itinerary, vol. vii. p. ii9.et feq.
Carew’s Survey ol'
Noi den’s Topographical and Hiflorical Defeription of Cornw. ill,
lol. 27, 154, 157.
Philok>]>hieal i'ranf.u'fions of the Royal Society, vol. x. ii
4), .|2, 08, 7 5.
cxiii.
p. 3.'),
p. 21;'.;. \v!u.ic Dr. D.iiiicK'ox affirms, the T.and-tarriage of Sea-fand, ufed tis Manure for Land
w.vt ihen computed at thirty two thoufand Pounds per Annum.
hi tl:i; t'oi'.i'.f)
lii'loi ie.tl and Topographical Di(!l:ionar\
I.a-'ib.u'dcs
Carew's Survey of Cornw.ill,
p. 368.
'I

St.

C.

".

,

'

i

,

(19.

li-.l.
'

Riidon's

Sune^

of Devonffiire.

Tlie lonlfant Ti aJition in this Coiintr)

is,

that there

Lioiich, extending tow.irds the Seilly Illands,

now

C

of

imdeiii Hiitunnia,

p.

146.

t’.arew's

Survey

was formerly

a

Traff of Land called the

cither funk into, or fwallowcd

Cornwall,

fol. 3.

Fuller’s

up by

the Sea.

Worthies,

p. 214.
1 ne learned and ingenious Mi. Borlafc’s two Difeourfes in the Philofophical Tranfaffioiis, vol.
:;i;,
Ixiii. p.
67.
See alfo his ancient and prefent State of the Ifles of Seilly p.
94, 9^, q 6.
d'hi Ti af.ition feems to receive fome Countenance from the Paffiage here.after cited from Diodo‘

'

rus Sietfiv, who, in .ail Prohability, thew his Lightsfrom very ancient Writeis.
« J’e,' pieman’s Survey of the Globe, PI. viii, ix.
The Ma'ps of Cornwall, If the Longitude
be truly J.ud do. to, m.ikc it too lliort by the Scale of Miles.

,

GREAT BRITAIN.

of
of its

in proportion

we may

as

Size,

is

eafily conceive,

moch

as

that

it

if

24^:

not more indented
It is from hence
moft of the Advantages, andisfubI).

enjoysi

fome of the Inconveniencies of an infular vSituation; is of great
Conlequence in regard to the Variety and Value of its Produdls, and very
capable of being rendered of much greater Conlequence, if, as we have
before Higgefted, it was favoured by the Public with a moderate Degree of
Attention, feme Afliftance, and a few neccflal'y Indulgencies, which it would
certainly, Ipeedily, and \e.y largely repay.

je<^t

likewife to

The

Climate of Cornwall,

we have

already obferved, is remark ably mild, fubjedl however to wet Sealbns, add often didurbed wiih higli
Winds, which ncvenhelels purge the Air, and render it extremely healthy f
as

The middle

Part of the County is high and rough, which is apt to give Travellers a world Opinion of the whole than it deferves, for the low Lands towards the Sea, or*at lead the greateft l^ait of them, are equally pleafant and

As

fertile.

from the

great a Diltance

lies at fu

it

Capital,

wms

it

before

late

Improvenrents were made here ; and, from a Variety of Caules, thofe Improvements were at fird rather languid than vigorous, but fince they have been
pirolecuted w’lth Spirit, they have pioduccd, and arc daily producing, very
fignal and furprizing Changes. •Grain O' all forts comes to full Maturity,
and they have one, w'hich is the’Pillas, or iiaked Oat, tliat is in a manner pecuAll the different kinds of Fruit arc raifed, and railed
liar to this County
Their Sheep, which were fonncily cloadicd oiily wit!)
in high Perfedtion.
Hair
bear now, as they have proper Care taken of tlicm, as good Wool
but llrong } and their Breed ot
as any other Sheep} their I lories are final
Mack Cattle grow larger, which is an Itlfoftof their Commons being man)
of them incloldd } and yet the mod inteiligeiu Inliabitants are excucdingiy kntlieir Country
fil)!c, that tho', by inti educing new Methodb of Oecononiy,
was,
iar
antiently
may,
by
furtlier
better
Condition
than
it
it
Application,
in a
and the Help of new Lights, be llill improved much beyond what it is.
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doubt whether that celebrated People extended their Conqucfls hither, yet of
late, the frequent Dlfcoveries of great Quantities of their Coin, Uins, and
Theic Mines have
other Remains, feem to have put this out of all Q^flion
Since the
Advantage.
great
ftill
are,
with
bcej) ever fince wrought, as they
Beginning of the prelent Century, a Thing forefeen by John Norden, and
hich James the firll might have anticipated, if he had taken that inquifitive
and ijadefatigablc Man’s Advice <>, their Copper Mines arc become of an equal
Value. Belide thele they have Lead M'nes rich in Silver; and no contemptible Parcels of Gold are Sometimes found amongft their Tin; to which we may
add almoft all kinds of Semi-metals Vhiriety of beautiful Stones that refemble
Gems ; and an innumerable Diverlity of Slates, Clays, Earths, &c. highly
worthy of Note, and which are capable of being applied to many Ules p. The
ManutaGures of Leather and of Wool are, witliin thefe few '\'cars, become
very conspicuous and prolitable ; to which we may join the Pilchard and other
lolhencs; of Cod, Hake, Lyng, Salmon, Herring, &:c.' which arc al lb ArtiThere is no relying entirely even upon the moft
tides of Confequcncc
iudieious Cakulations, otherwife I think I ihould depend upon a Computation
tluit has been made of the ProduCis of Cornwall, as coming in the \\'hole to
about half a Million per Annum,
Three fifths of this aic fuppofed to arife
fiom their Tin and Copper Mines; another from the reft of their Mn^cs and
and the remaining fifth is held to be about the VGkie cf
native Commodities
their Majiufadtures and Fiflierics r.
x’l

;

;

138. where he makc 5 the Uiella of Ptolemy, Lortwlihicl ; ns he had
Writer Volcmouth, i. e. Falmouth. Baxter (p. ^54) niakc'^
r ii ..mpouiul
aud Uxella, io he wi ites it (p. 257), vSnltofli, the true Name oi
\^)riba oi
whiLhisKHe, and, from iti Situation near the S'ca, Sall'ClTc, vulgarly Sakafli.
See Di WilliaiiiU

Camdeni raitanni-i,
made the ^'oluha

luiore

p.

ot the lame
;

Account

Roman

of

n”. (Ct^lviii. p. 46c;

At the

°

Antiquities lounvi in C^oniwall, in the Philofophicai Tranfat^tions,

tol.

xli.

— 484.

C’lole of his

Def

ription of this Country, addrefTcd to that

Monau

h,

he

fubjoir'is a

Poll-

Minerals in Cornwall, in which he informs him of what lias been
found ruicc exactly true, and of which he might then have availed himfelf, which is one Inilance
uiu of many of the Folly of poflponij»g.
Camdeni Uiitannia, p. 1-^4, Fy lies Mory Ton’s Itinciary, Part iii. Book Hi. chap.
p, 1:56.
Caiew’s Suiveyof Cornwall, fob 6
Norden's 'Fopographical and Ijifiori^il Debi iption of
19.

feript loiKhiiig his Majefty’s

Coinwall,
.PlNts,
i'

p.

ilia'

II

the

—

—

Woodward's Natural
Tin found in this one County
18.

Tupaiior iu ^Uiantity to

that

all

i

Fiilb a y of

Jsngliih Foffils,

^ol.

i.

p.

5.

wluic he

of Cornwall, to fay norlung oi iIr bxtelkiicy of
( )|
got in the whole Woi Id bclIJe
ihi':^ from his eonas wed as from hi. extenfive C'orrefpuMdence in relation to
-.

',

lainm.Je Knowd-ge in thefe iNtaricrs,
ma} be ePecuicd to iooe been a compitenl Judge.
tliou, h
Korden’s Topographical and Hillorieal DcbciipS Ct!-ews Saney or Cornwall, fob 28
ChiiJrcy’s Uiitannia Ikicoiuea, p. 10
Hougluotbs (’cdleet!on ot ('t)rnwalb p. 22.
20, z 6
Atlas Mailiimus et Cumlion le>r the improving liuii andry and Trade, vol. iii. p. 307, 328.
mewia’iv, p. 104.
No\bii iu his Ton vrraphical and Hifloiii al Defer iption of Cornwall, p. 14. tells
tfie
ime ^Jaine.
pioJuced between thirty and finuy thoufand Pounds per Annum,
’I’in Mutes in his
In i0()2 (hev produced bventy thoulanJ
7t leWsceti tw'erny a'ul tlbuty PouikN the thoufand.
ro'U' K at twenty bve P.* uuis a thoufand.
It would be no difficult Matter both to incrcafc

—

.

1

!

i

1

the (^lautity a 'draife the Price,

which

is

now, however, upwards

oi thirty

Pounds

a thoufand.

As

:

of
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great a Sum as this may appear, I conceive it to be rather below the
Income, and that, in a very few Years, the annual Produce of this very
rich and yet very improveablc County, might be at leaft doubled, by a few
Such as the eredting
eafy, and none of them very expenfive, Eftablilhments
an Office of Aflay in each of the Coinage Towns, viz. Lefkard, LoftwithicJ,
Truro, Helfton, and Penzance, or in more Places if it ffiould be found
convenient, where the Worth of their Ores might be fettled with Certainty,
and their Values certified by Authority®: By the founding a School, and endowing a finglc College, for educating Youth in Mechanics and Metallurgy,
and giving a comfortable Maintenance to a few Perfons capable of teaching
thefc Branches of Knowlege, or who may diftinguiffi themfelves by new Inventions in regard to Machines, or for Difcoveries in refpedl to Minerals and
Metals t: By putting the Exportation of Tin under a proper Regulation, or
encouraging the manufadturing of it here, which might be done with vaft Advantage both to the Inhabitants of Cornwall and to the Nation in general «
By the allowing Coals to be imported from Wales Duty free, or under a fmall
Duty ; which would enable the People in this Country to melt their own Copper, and to make innumerable other Improvements from which they arc
now precluded. If this ffiould be objedled to as injurious to the Revenue,
let it be confidered, whether fome hundred Acres, in proper Parts of the
Country, might not be affigned out of the Duchy Lands, for maintaining
Wood for this Service only, the Profits of which Woods would defray the
Expence of the two former Eftablifiiments. It may be obiedted, the Soil
or the Air of Cornwall is unfriendly to Timber; to which 1 reply, it may
be ffiewn Trom Record that it was disforelled by King John w ; and there is no
Fear that Trees will grow, if thofe who are to be paid their Salaries out of
their Produce are appointed Overfeers of thefe Woods.
This would unqueffionably encourage and put it in the Power of the People of Cornwall
to eredl Salt-Works alfo, which would be very beneficial to their Fiffieries * ;
and turn many o^" their Minerals to vafl; Profit, which are now ufelefs, or if
any thing be drawn from them, it goes into the Pockets of Foreigners. I

As

rqal

:

® This is fo natural and fo very plain and obvious a Benefit, that wc need not wonder It was
long fince pointed out, but rather, that it has not yet been carried into Execution,
^
We are told by Mr. Bufliell, that he was injoined by his Mafier Lord Bacon, in cafe he fucceeded by the Inftruftions he gave him, to ere<5t and endow fuch a College j and this, he fays,
he fully intended, and to have placed it in the City of Wells at the Foot of Mendip Hills, thofe
great Magazines of Metals, in Somerfetfliire.
“ This has been often propofed, and, if I am not mifinformed, was fome Years ago maturely
confidered, and not rejefted on the Merits, but difconcerted by a melancholy Event.
^ Camdeni Brkannia, p. 142. Bifhop Gibfon, in his curfory Annotations on the Engllfli
Tranfiation, informs us, that the Faft is unqueftionable, and that the Inftrument is dated March
-22, in the Fifth Year of King John, beginning, Johannes Dei Gratia, &c. and reciting, Sciatis
nos deforcftafie totam Cornubiam, &c.
^ Hinted firft by Mr. John Collins in his Difeourfe on Salt, and would be produ(5live of many
Advantages, and fince allowed by the ingenious Dr. Brownrigg tg b« very practicable, even by
the Heat of the Sun*

VoL.

I,

Y

y

mull
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add to thefe what I believe was never before fuggefted',
that tho’ there is no great Hopes of having, with the utmoft Care, any rich
Wines from Cornwall, yet it is far from being improbable that the Juice of
their Grapes might be employed in turning their own Copper to Verdigris
In this, as well as in fome other Cafes, we are
with very great Profit
apt to under-rate our own Produdions, and having once found them not fo
good^as we previoufly expeded they iliould be, very prepofteroufly conclude
from thence they cannot be good for any thing

muft beg leave

As we

to

from the North Side of Devonfliire to the Coafi; of Cornwall,
fo now we proceed from thence to the fouthern Coafi: of the County of Devon.
From the Mouth of Plymouth Harbour to the Start Point, there are fcveral
Inlets or Creeks, which with fome Coft and Care might be rendered advanpafled

tageous, that at prefent ferve only for Filliing Boats.

Amongft

thefe there

are two that were formerly reputed Ports of fome Note.
The firft is that
of Armouth, which however was always dangerous on account of Rocks at
the Entrance, into which Philip King of Caftile was driven in the Reign of
».
The other is Salcombe, that is the Salt Vale, now fo
be in a manner ufelefs
Between the Start and Combe’s
Iktle beyond this lies the Harbour of
Point there is a deep and Ipacious Bay.
Dartmouth. The Coaft, winding from thence to the North-Ealf, flioots out
into a Promontory called Berry Point, which makes one Side of Torbay,
where there is a good Road, but, except the Creek of Brixham, no Port
Beyond this lies Tingmouth, a Creek of no great Significance except in the
French Hiftories, where it is deferibed as a great Port, and afewFifliing Barks
that were burnt there in 1690 are converted into Frigates and Men of War.
This Accident proved an Advantage to the Place which was fpeedily rebuilt by

Henry

the Seventh

choaked up

as to

A

Money

tlie

arifing

from a Brief d.

In the former Chapter we have fpoken of Exeter, and fome of the Creeks
dependant upon it, lying on the River Ex. To thefe we muft add Sidmouth,
which was anciently a Port, at prefent a Creek, to which belong the moll

r Piganiol

de

la

Force Defeription dc

la France,

Commerce, tom. iv. col. 1 178,
Dr. John Beale’s Nurfcrics, Orchards,
don, 1677,
a

vol.

4". p.

349.

p.

M. de Qnincey
tom.

ii.

p.

profitable Gardens,

60.

DifUonairc Univerfclle de

and Vineyards encouraged, Lon-

iii.

fol.

25, 30.

Polyd. Virgil, Anglic,

Ilifi. lib.

xxvi.

Bacon’s Works,

This Event happened A. D. 1505.

6 Lcland's ItineiMry, vol.
to Camden’s Britannia.
£ Leland’s Itinerary vol.

cois,

iv. p.

21.

Lclancl’s Itinerary, vol.
ii.

tom.

In, fol.

30.

Rifdon’s Survey of Devon, vol.

fol.

31.

The Dutch

iii.

Hiftoire Militaire de Louis

491.

P. Daniel fliiJoire

Fleet rode here,

XIV, tom.

330.
de France, tom, x. p. 155.
ii.

p.

ii,

p.

225.

Additions

A. D. 1688.
Hiftyire de Milice Fran-

and
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of Devonfliire e. Seaton is yet lefs
the ableft of our Antiquaries to
be the Moridunum of the Antients K Baxter indeed is inclined to beftow
that Honour upon Toplham,. drawn thereto perhaps by contemplating the
prefent State of both Places g. But without all Doubt Seaton was once a very
capacious Port, tince the Danes entered it with a very powerful Navy, and
landed from tlience a numerous Army, which were foon after totally routed
by the Saxon Monarch Athelftan ; and no fewer than feven of their Princes,
whom our old Hillorians honour with the Title of Kings, were (lain in this
The Truth feems to be, that the Port is
Fight, and buried at Axminftcr li.
overwhelmed by the Ruins of the old Town, undermined by the Sea. Tlie
Inhabitants of the two Villages, Bear and Seaton, Ifruggled hard to recover it,
at lead; in fome Degreej and when they found this lurpaffed the Strength
of their Purfes, they applied for and obtained a Brief, which however did not
bring in a Sum fufHcient to enable them to compafs their Dclign f
Thefa
are Circumftances fome of our mod: judicious Writers have preferved, and
The Commerce driven hither from
that ought not to be buried in Oblivion.
Dartmoudi,
Plymouth,
of
Ports
and Exeter, occafions no Doubt
great
the
the lefs Attention to be paid to PJaces that would be thought of great C’onfequence in other Countries; and fome of them might, without
be rendered fo in tliis ; the Produce of which Opulent Province, if thcle Ports
were all open, is very able to fupport them
heft Fiftiing Veffels

oonfiderable, tho’ efteemed by

this Side

Camden and

The Land

along the South Coad: is rich, well managed, and fo beautifully
planted, that it has obtained, as it well deferves, the Title of the Garden of
Country fruitful in itfelf, much improved, and continually imDevonlhire.
Southams, which lie between Torbay and Ivxmouth, arc parThe
proving.
ticularly fanwus for a mod; vinous and ftrong-bodied Cyder, tliat fells upon

A

the Spot for as

of Wool, and

much
to

mod: foreign Wines
To the various Manufadures
the mod: valuable Manufadlure of I'lax, and that of Lace,
as

i.

Speaking of Ottermoiuh, I-Iudely, or Salrcrnc Harcn^
Lcland’s Itinerary, vol. iii. fol. 42.
lies a little to the South of this, he fiys, that within lefs than an liundicd Years it liaii
been well ficqucnted by Ships, but then it was clean gone.
e

which

Britannia, p. 149.

t

Salmon’s

New

Survey of England,

vol.

il.

p.

836.

Baxter! Gloffarium Antiquitatum Britannicarum, p. i8o.‘ He fuppoies Moridunum to exprefs
vthe BritiOi Appellation, Mor iu dun, L e. Magntc Maris Oppidum, which anfwers exactly to
Seaton.
h Chronicon Saxon, p. H2.
Leland’s Itinerary, vol. in. fol. 43.
Rlfd on’s Survey of Devon
This Battle was fought A. D. 938, upon Brunefdown hard-by.
vol. ii. p. 59*
i
Harrifon’s Defeription of Britain, p. 59. Rifdon’s Survey
Lcland’s Itinerary vol. iii. p. 42.
e

of Devon, vol.
^

ii.

p. 59.

This appears manifeflly from the very

lall

confiderablc Places before they loft their Port.
Lcland’s Itinerary, vol. hi. fol. 31. where
‘

Lands
^be

in Devonftiircj

made

but Cyder was not

known

Inllance,

he

both Seaton and Bear being

far

more

us the South-hams arc the fruitfulcft
Time, and many like Improvements may

tells

in his

in ours,

yy

i

for

The
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which the Inhabitants of Devon have been long confpicuous, they have
added that of Tapelliy and Carpets, exquifitely beautiful in their
Kind, and tho’ hitherto thefe rich Pieces of Furniture are very expcnfive,
as the belt Manufactures ever mull be when introduced, yet they bid fair in
due Time for a general Reception, which will enable them to give Bread to a
•Multitude of People of both Sexes and of all Ages, as well as in various Ways
Befides thefe and their Fillieries, which are coilliderable, and many other Articles, the People of Devonfliire have great Refoiirces in their Mines of Iron,
Thefe, tho’ at prefent
Tin, and Lead which is exceedingly rich in Silver".
for

lately

little

attended to, will probably in the next Age, when thofe whom Comhatli enriched come to find a Difficulty in employing their Money, be

merce

wrought, and wrought effectually, as they were heretofore dropped chiefly on
the Score of Expence, and becaufe there were many and thofe more certain
Means of making Wealth turn to an immediate Profit^'.
But the more
Manufactures there are in any County, efpecially if the raw Materials be
there, or can poflibly be planted there, as is the Cafe in refpeCt of Wool,
Flax, and Tin, in regard to Devonfhire, the better for the Inhabitants, w'^ho
are always fecure of Employ in fome or other of them; confequently equal
Induflry will be continually exerted. Goods rwill come to Market fo much the
cheaper, and, where there are Ports, be fent even to foreign Markets upon
fuch Terms as will fecure their Commerce againft all Competitors, and thereby conciliate private Gain wdth national Intereft; a Point ever to be fought, and
here, if any-where, to be obtained.

The

next County, proceeding

ftill

Eaftward,

is

that of Dorfetfhire, alike

happy in a mild, pleafant, and wholfome Air, and not lefs fo in a deep, rich,
and fertile Soil, finely diverfified, as being level towards the North under the
high Lands v/hich divide it from Somcrfetfhire, where there is fine arable
Grounds that will yield large Crops of different Kinds of Grain But on the
South, from the Borders of Hampfhire, by the Sea-Coaft, almoft as high as
Dorchefter, that is, twenty Miles in Length, and four, or in fome Places
five in Breadth, is a heathy Common, .which renders this delightful County
than it otherwife would be.
lefs populous
Between thefe, from Eaft
to Weft, run a Ridge of Hills, abounding with fweet and fliort Herbage,
which nourifhes an infinite* Number of She^, equally efteemed for their
Fiefli and Fleece, and which Ridge of rifing Grounds, after our Saxons An:

**

By particular Information, which the Reader may depend upon.
The Mines at Bearfenis hold a great Quantity of Silver, and Were

Maynard

:

Bcfidcs

thefe there

were Mines

wrotjght by Sir John
Newton, near Exeter, which held thirty
to thefe, which, when the Myftcry of Mine-

at Ziras

Ounces in a Ton of Lead, and others little inferior
woiking comes to be better undcr/tood,, will certainly invite Adventurers hither.
o When the People in this County fell into Manu failures, the Tinners going into Cornwallj,
the Mines there were quickly wrought to more Advantage than ever: nud for the fame Reafon, whenever the Number of People increafes beyond the Demand fojr
the Mines
will be again opened, and their Produce manufaftured here»
ceftorsj
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very plentifully watered, and in all
rcfpedts fo admirably fuited both to Pleafure and Profit, that we need not
wonder it was fo particularly diftinguiflied by the Romans, or to find it fo
ceftors,

ftill

call

It is alfo

with elegant Towns, foacious Churches, and well-feated Villages by
It affordea to thofe judicious, attentive, and indefatigable
Weft-Saxonsq.
the
Nations all the NecelTaries and Conveniencies of Life, and appeared at the
fame time of an Extent fufficient, as well as in its Nature capable, of receiving
almoft every Species of Cultivation that can with Propriety be filled an Improvement r. In order to make this more perlpicuous, it may not be amifs
filled

and

Province is.confiderably bigger than the
Dutch Province of Guelderland, and exactly of the lame Size with the Ifland of Madeira s ; and, as we
lliall prefently fee, in regard to its Produce, by no means inferior to any, I
had like to have fgid, and perhaps even then I fliould not have been very
to obferve that this fair

fruitful

Duchy of Mantua

in Italy, nearly equal to the

much

all

miftaken, to

Dorsetshire

of thefe.

yields

many, and thofe too Commodities of great Value. The

Purbeck and in Portland fupply Stones of different Qualities, fuited
and in prodigious Quantities, with fome, and that too very rich
b The beft I'obacco-pipe Clay is foundwithin two Miles
Marble
and beautiful
of Corff Cafile in Purbcck, and likewife in Hungerfion Hill in the Neighbourhood of Poole ; Copperas Stones upon the greatefi Part of the Coafi, of
which Alum was made, under the Diredlion of a noble Family, in the earlier
Wild Madder, of which little
Part of the lafi Century, tho’ now negle<fied.
Notice has been taken, grows freely about Blandford, Somerviie, and fevcral
other Placess which is a plain Indication that this valuable and ufeful Dye
Between Bcmifter and
might be raifed with the utmoft Facility hereu.
Flax alfo thrives?
Bridport the Land produces the belt Hemp in England.
exceedingly well in many Places w. There was formerly great Store, and even

Q^rries

in

to various Ufes,

ili. fol. 43.
Camdeni Britannia, p. 154. Speed’s Theatre of the
Coker’s Survey of Dorfctlhire, p. 2
Stukdey’s Itinerarium Cu5.
168, i8ir--i83.
4 The Romans had in this County many more Stations and Suramer*Camps than thofe of wJiich
we have any Notice in the Itinerary or dfe-where, as appears incontellably from their Remains.
The Kindnefs the Saxon Monarchs always preferved for it is no lefs clear, from the Number of
Palaces they had in it, the Ratcly Minllers which they built, and the exprefs Direftions given
by them that their Bodies ihould be interred in thofe Monuments of their Piety.
r Childrey’s Britannia Baconica, p.
Salmon’s New Survey of England, vol. ii. p. 821.
29,

P Leland’s Itinerary, vol.

Empire,
riofuin, p. 152
Britilh

fol.

—

—

17.

426.
See Tempkown’s Survey of the Globe, PI. i, vi, ix, xix.
*
Coker’s Survey of Dorfet, p- 39* Houghton’s Colleftions for the Improvement of Hulbandry
and Trade, vol. ii. p. 26. Atlas Maritimus ct Commercialis, p. la.
" Fuller’s Worthies of England, p., 278.
Woodward’s Catalogue of Englilh Follils. vol. ii.
Camden’s Britannia.
of
Additions
Englilh
to
the
Trandation
63.
p.
w Fullei’s Worthies of England, p. 278, CliUdrej’s Britannia Bacooica, p. 25. WiUU’s NoWillis’s Notitia Parliamentaria, vol.ii. p.
•

aitia Parliamentaria,

vol. U. p.

246.

5
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Grairt of all Sorts they have in much
no Want of Timber
where dhey feed more, but few
Counties
be
There may
Abundance’',
breed better Cattle, and fcarce any, how much larger foever in Extent, approach any thing near it in the Number of Sheep j and there are fome Paf-

now

there

is

tures faid to be fo falubrious, that in

them

thefe ufeful but delicate Creatures

To this, if we add that mod:
are never known to be feized with the Rot t-.
Kinds** of Fruit come here to as full Maturity as in any Part of the llland, it
will juftify all we have faid in Commendation of this County.
is fo very bountifully endowed by Nature, the Benefits by her
likewife gratefully improved by Art ; and, being fruitful
have
been
beftowed
Salt was
in Commodities, it is far from being deficient in Manufadlures.
anciently, and tho’ now praftifed only near Poole, might be made with great
Thread and Linen are
Eafe and to vaft Advantage, upon the whole Coaft a.
the Sources of a comfortable Maintenance to the Inhabitants of feveral Vil-

As

lages

this Shire

and

little

Towns,

Lace

as

alfo

was formerly. That

is

now removed

into

Devonfhire; and at Blandford, whci'c it once flourilhed, and in the Neighbouring Villages, the common People gain their Living chiefly by Button making,
which is a thriving Traded’. Dorcheller was diftinguiflied in the lall Century for its fine Broad-Cloth, as it ftill is* for its Serges, for the befl: kind of
Malt, and for excellent Malt Liquor, which renders it known in almoft all
Sturminfter, and the Country about it, is celebrated for
Parts of Europe c.
Stockens, which induftrious, tho’ now lefs lucrative Employment, is likeShaftefbury and
wife carried on in Wareham and the Villages about it d.
Manufadtory,
we
have faid, was
by
the
Cloth
which,
as
Sherborne flourifhed
its

once the main Support of Dorchefter, but

moved into

Somerfetfliire

«.

The

^ Coker’s Survey of Dorfetfhire, p.

J,

is

now

in a great

meafure re-

Fiflieiy

upon the Coafts

87, 117.

Additionsto the Englifh Tranflation of Cam-

is

very confiderable.

Salmon’s New Survey of England, vol. ii. p. 822.
den’s Britannia.
Speeds Theatre of the Britilh. Empire, foL 17. Fuller’s
y Camdeni Britannia, p. 154.
thies of England, p. 277.
Coker’s Survey of Dcvonfliire, p. 4,
Fuller’s Worthies of England, p. 277.

New

Survey of England, vol.

Camdeni

ii.

p.

5.

Speed’s Theatre of the

Britifti

Stukeley’s Itinerarium Curiofum, p.

Empire,
18

1.

Wor-

fol. 17.

Salmon’s

832, 833.
Coker’s Survey of Dorfetfliirc, p, 10.

Fuller’s Worthies of
277.
^
The Linen Manufiuflure flouriflied here in Dr. Fuller’s Time 5 now the People of Somerfet^
fhireand Wilts interfere ; but, according to my Information, Lace, amongft other Manufafturcs,
was formerly made to a large Value at Blandford and near it.
^ Coker’s Survey of Dorfetlhire,
Fuller’s Worthies of England, p. 277.
p. 5, 69.
^ Since the Invention of the Stocken-Frame, it has put, in a great meafure, Knit-Btockens,
which employed a Multitude of People, out of Ufe. But, jif other Means of galnipg their
Bread can be found for fuch Perfons, as in former Times eaimed it by this, as furely there may,
then is there no Hurt, but a great deal of Good done by this ingenious Invention.
® See all the modern Accounts of both Haces
tho’ my Informations wore from Perfons who
;
tad thcmfelvee examined into frieir prefent State very particularity.
3

England,

p.

Britannia, p. 154.
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of Mackrel more efpecially about Bridportfi where thw were fometime*
caught in fuch Plenty, as is faid to have tempted the Farmers to manure
their Land with them j but that Pradtice is now dUcouraged, as being thought
to corrupt the Air.

WE

have, in the former Chapter, mentioned feveral Ports In this County,
remain but two which claim our Notice here, each of which

fo that there

very extraordinary in its kind.
Lyme, Lyme Regis, or King’s
a Place of great Antiquity, lince it appears that Salt
was boiled out of Sea- water there near a thoufand .Years agog. It appertained
then unto, and continued long in the Poffefllon of, the Convent ©f Sherborne, but came into the Hands of the Crown about the twelfth Year of the
Reign of Edward the Firft, who granted it to his Queen Eleanor, having^
fome Years before enfranchifed and made it a Parliamentary Borough ’. In
Edward the Third’s Time the Fee-Farm of this Place was fettled at thirtytwo Marks; and Lyme, in his Reign, was fo eminent a Port, that it furIn the
nifhed the King with four Ships i in his Expedition againft Calais.
Reigns of Henry the Fourth and Fifth it had fuffered fo much by the
French, that upon an Application to thofe Princes fucceffively in Parliament,
their Fee-Farm was reduced to five Pounds kj and, in the Time of Edward
the Fourth, their Trade being ’impaired, and their Port decayed, it was
brought down to three Pounds fix Shillings and eight Pence
In the Reigns
of Q^en Elizabeth and King James the Firft, Provifion was made by the
Legiflature for the Repair and Support of their Harbour ™ ; and their Charters have been confirmed by fubfequent Monarchs.

however

is

Lyme, may be accounted

1

The Town

of Lyme ftands on the Declivity of a craggy Hill, which,
gives it a fair Appearance at a Diftance, tlio’ the Inhabitants feel fome InIt may certainly be faid to owe the Ficon veniencies from this Situation.
gure it has made, and ftill makes, to a Harbour, which, as from the Dcfcription will be clearly feen, is fuch an one as is not to be found in this,
or perhaps in any other Kingdom, and feems to have been of the Inhabitants
*

Worthies of England, p. 277. Additions to the Englifli Tranflation of Camden’s
Atlas Maritimus et Cominerdalis, p. 12.
Camdeai Britannia, p. 154.
g MS. in Biblioth- Cottoniana, Fadstin. A. 2. fol. 23 a.
Coker’s Survey of Dorfetlhire, p. 10. where Part of King Kinwitlfs Charter, A. D. 774. is cited, j
Fuller’s

Britannia.

* Rot. Patent. Aftno 12 Edw. I. m. 14. where the fame Liberties are granted to the Freemen
of Lyme, that thofe of Melcombe had lately obtained.
*
Rot. Patent. Anno 5 Edw. III. m. 29. n. 76. Hackluyt’s Voyages, vol. i. p. 119. Madox’s
Firma Buip, cap. ii. §.xU. p. 44.
Rot. Patent. Anno i Hen. IV. p. 8. m. 20.
Ibid. An. i Hen. V. p. 4. m. 12.
Cotton’s
Abridgment of Records, p. 468, 475.
1 Rot. Patent. An. 22 Edw. IV.
The fame Year the Parliament appropriated fix.
p. 2. m. 1 1.
thonfand Pounds out of the Supply for the Repair of decayed Towns.

»

Willis’s NoUtia Farliamcntaria, vol, U. p. 429, 430.^
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own Contrivance

»».
It was originally conftraded, tho’ at what Time we know
weighing
vaft Rocks out of the Sea with empty Calks, which
up
not, by
being placed in a regular Order to a confiderable Breadth, and carried out a
great Way, fome fay more than three hundred Yards, the Interlaces being
rilled up with Earth, the heavieft Carriages fafely pafs, and large Buildings,
amongft others a handfome Cuftom-Houfe upon Pillars, with a Corn-Market
undent, and Warehoufes, have been erected thereon «>. This lingular Work,

which anfwers the Intention of a Pier, is called the Cobbe ; and, for the
keeping it in conllant Repair, which is done at the Expcnce of the Town,
and proves fometimes very chargeable, there are annually chofen two CobbeWardensp. The Port it makes is fafe and deep; the VelTels, being defended
from all Winds, lie as quiet as in a Bafon. In Leland’s Time it was in a
good Condition ; but Camden fpeaks of it contemptibly, and as ferving only
for Filhing Barksi. The Trade however revived in the Reign of King James,
and gradually increafed, chiefly by the Inhabitants falling into the principal
Management of the Newfoundland Filhery. The unfortunate Duke of
Monmouth, having with him a Frigate of thirty Guns and two Merchant Ships,
landed here in 1685 *. It fuffered by the French War in the Reign of Queen
Anne, but is recovered fince, many handfome Stone Houfes being lately built
by Merchants refiding there ‘ j and might be rendered of much greater Imif any new Manufadture could be introduced in the
which is certainly plentiful enough to admit not only of
It is not however unlikely, that if the
one, but of many Improvements.
Inhabitants of this Port recurred to that very Art, from which, according to
the bell Authorities, the Town derived its Exiftence, that is, the making of
it might very fpeedily and effedlually anfwer their Purpole:
Salt,
Since
by the help of lhallow Marflies (into which the Sea-Water being admitted,
the reft of the Work would be eafily performed by the Heat of the Sun,
as it is done on the oppofite Coaft of France; u) as good Salt as any might be

portance than

it

Country behind

is,

it,

Lc];md’s Itinerary, vol. iii. fol, 43.
Andrew Borde’s Perigrinations in the Catalogue ofHarrifon’s Deferiptioa of Britain, chap. xii. p, 58,
Camdenl Britannia, p. 1 54.
Stukcley’s Itinerarium Curiofum, p. 152.
o Coker’s Survey of Dorfetftiire, p. n.
Willis’s Notitia Parliamentaria, vol. ii. p. 429.
Atlas Maritimus et Commercialis, p. 12.
p Kcble’s Statutes, p. 913.
Brome’s Travels over England, Scotland, and Wales, p. 259.
Cutler’s Coafting Pilot, p. 12.
n

•Havens.

’

Ldand’s

Itinerary, vol,

iii.

fol.

43.

Camdeni

Britannia, p. 154.

Harrifon’s Defeription of

Biitaln, chap. xii. p.58.

Coker’s Survey of Dorfetftiire, p, ii.
Willis’s Notitia Parliamentaria, vol. ii. p. 429.
Maritimus et Commercialis, p. 12.
s See the Article of
Lyme in Collier’s GeogHtphical and Hiftorical Diftionary. Stukeley’s Itincr;.uium Curiofum, p. 152.
Brome’s Travels over England, Scotland, and Wales, p. 259.
‘
Willis’s Notitia Pailiamenuria, vol. ii. p. 429.
Cutler's Coafling Pilot, p. 12. and all the
'

,lfc.tlas

modern
»

Deferiptions.

/Igricola de

yo!. iv. p. 242.

Re

Metallica, lib. xii.
Piganio. de la Force Nouvelle Deferipdon de la France,
Diaionaire Univcrfelle de Commerce, tom. iv. col. 727, 728, 729.

produced
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produced, for which this Place feems to be exceedingly well lituated, and
to have very uncommon Advantages, as their Concern in the Fiflieries, would
furnifli an immediate Market for all they could poflibly make w.
Before we
leave this Subjedt it may not be amifs to mention, that notwithftanding modern
as well as ancient Writers fpeak of the Confl:ru<aion of this Port as fomethjng very lingular and extraordinary, yet none have propofed the Imitation
of it j tho’ there cannot be a more pregnant Inftance than this, of thePoffibility of making, tho’ it may be in a better Manner, a Port on almoll any
Part upon our Coaft, where the Conveniency of the Country required, or the
opening fuch a Port Ihould appear the moll probable Means of improving it;
one or other of which Circumftances would turn fuch Poits to the Advantage of moll of the maritime Counties in this Illand.

The Eallern Extremity of the Coallof Dorfctlhire is called Peverel Point,
between which and another Promontory lying to the North, called Handfall
Point, is included Sandwich Bay.
To the Northward of this there is another,
which is larger, and elleemed a good Road for Ships, being fafe from all
but South and South-Eaft Winds, and the Current fetting out of the Bay
fccures them in fome meafure from their Elleds } this is lliled Studland Bay,
the remotell Headland of which ‘extends to the Mouth of the Harbour
of Pool *. This Tongue of Lahd, is a long narrow Promontory riling out
of the Ille of Purbeck, the Termination of which is called South Haven Point.
Cppolite to this fuch another Promontory, but not quite fo long, Ihoots
from the Main Land of Dorfetlliire, the very End of which is termed NorthHaven Pointy. The Entrance between 'thefe is about a Quarter of a Mile
broad. Immediately within this lies Brankfey, or Brunkfey Illand,- upon which
there was formerly, and indeed there Hill is, a Callle, but there are no Gunsj
.and to the South and Well of this four others, two of which are diftinguillicd
by proper Names, the one being called Furfey or Burfey, the other Saint
On every Side of thefe the Sea forms a vail Body of Water,
Helen’s Illand.
the Coall round it, taking in all the Indentures, was formerly computed at twenty
Miles, but being adually meafured, has been found lixty-three, by which it
is fo well defended from all Winds, and lb much confined, that it is perfectly
Bill and calm, and is thought from thence to derive its Name; and on a Peninfula in the North-Eall Corner of this large Bay Bands the Town of Poole,
fo denominated from the Port >.
Brownrigg’s Art of maJdng common Salt, Part i. clrap, iv. p. 3 1 where tlie whole Method
down with the utmoft Precilion and Perfpicuity. In a Fortnight’s Time, in a dry Summer, they make as much Salt in France as furnifhes the whole Confumptjon of the Kingdom, and
•

is laid

fupplies foreign M-irkets bhiides.
‘
Camdeni Britannia, p. 155. Lambard’s Hiftorical and Topographical Di^lionary, p. 280.
Speed's Theatre of the Britilh Empire, fol. 17.
Broome’s Travels thro’ England, Scoty Speed’s Theatre of the Britiflr Empire, fob 17,
Atlas Marititnus et Commercialis, p. 12.
land, and Wales, p. 259.

» Leland’s Itinerary, v<rf.

iii.

fol.

53.

Harrifon’s Defeription of Britain, chap. xii.

p. 58.

Drayton’s Polyolbiou, Song the fccoad.

Voj..

J.

Zb

There
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have been fome Miftakes in the Hiftory of this Pont, which wt
It was known to the Saxons, by the Name-of
will endeavour to remove.
V'roniouth and one of the-oldefl and mofl: refpeiflable of our Hiftories acquaints
u;, that the Danes twice landed here, A. D. <>98 and 10 ly, and from hence
ravaged the County of Dorfet-a. It was, in all probabiCty, by thefe Invafionsthat the Place was in a manner deftroyed, and, from a Town of Note, funk
intOj^a Hamlet dependant upon the Manor of Canford, which is the Reafon

nEUE

I

;

that

it

does not appear in Domefday.

feems, amongft many other large Eftates, to have' been granted
Conqueror to Walter de Ewrus, as the old Writers call him, or
the
William
by
Walter de Eureux, Earl of Rofrnar in Normandy. His Son, Edward of
Salulbury was pofieffed of it, as appears by the Record of Domefday, at the
Tinae of making that Survey'*. His Son, Walter of Saluftiury, was the
Founder of a Priory of Black-Canons at Bradenftoke' in the County of
Upon the DifWilts, to which he gave the Church of St. James in Pool c.
folution of Monafterics the Patronage vefted in the Crown, and there remained
till Charles the Firft granted it, in the ninth Year of his Reign, to the Countefs
of Anglefea, who conveyed it to Thomas Smithiby, of London, Efq; and,
for one hundred Pounds, it was conveyed by him, in truft for the InhabiPatrick, the Son of this Walter, was advanced
tants of the Town of Poole.
Salulbury
and his Son William, leaving only one
Earl
of
of
Dignity
to the
;
Daughter, Ela, Hie married William Longfpe, natural Son to King Henry
the Second by the famous Rofamond Clifford j from which WilKam the Inhabitants purchafed the Liberty of pafturing their tame Cattle, and of taking
Fewel in his Heaths and Commons, which they enjoy at this Day. This
William had a Son of the fame Name, from whom Henry the Third took
He was the Father of a third William, who, by
the Earldom of Salulbury.
Matilda Daughter to Walter Baron Clifford, had an only Child, Margarcthis

This Manor

Heirefs.

This Lady married Henry de Lacy Earl of Lincoln, by whom Hie had
an only Daughter Alice, born in 1281. Henry Earl of Lincoln died in
131a, polTeffed, by the Courtefy of England, of the Manor of Canford,
which then devolved to Thomas Earl of LancaHer, who had e/poufed his
» Chron. Saxon, p. 129, 36, 146, 24.
In the old Abbey Chronicles called in Latin
FroThe learned Baxter carries it yet l+igher, and aflerts it to be the Bolnemiula and Fionnitlw.
lauuinin of the Antknts.
^ Liber Domcfdiiy, fol. 8o.
Roger! Ploveden Hill, fol 436,
b. coL i.
Mat. Pahs,

p„

3
.

*

7
^

*

P:x Libro rubeo in Scaccario, fol. 90. Wilts.

Tuo
111(1

I

5

Edw. IH.

Rot. Fin. 41 Hen,

^

Liber Lacokenlis,

MS*

fol.

18, lo.

Efc, de

n. 69.
III.

iii*

9.

PaL 41 Hen. HI.

xn. 15.

Ex migno

Rcgiflrro ia Officio Du*.

Daughter
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Daughter Alice befbns^mentioned e. This Thomas being beheaded at Pomfret, A. D. ijzi, King Edward the Second, having procured a Refignation
of this and other Lands of her Inheritance from his Widow Alice, granted
it, in the Sixteenth Year of his Reign, to his Favourite Hugo de Difpen*
He being beheaded, A. D. 1326, Edward the Third granted, in the
fer
firft Year of his Reign, the Manor of Canford with Poole, to John Earl of
Warren and Joane his Wife for Life, with Remainder to the Heirs of Thomas Earl of Lancafter. A. D. 1337 Edward the Third granted the Reverlion of Canford with Poole to William Montacute Earl of Salulbury, who
not furviving till the Demife of John Earl of Warren, which happened A.
D. 1 347, a Year before that of Alice Countefs of Lincoln, it then came to
William his Son Earl of Salufbury g, who, in the forty - fifth of Edward
the Third, confirmed the Grants of William de Longfpe to the Town of
Poole.
This William Earl of Salufbury died June 3 I3p7, being the twentieth of Richard the Second, feized of the Manor of Canford and the BoIn this Family it feems to have
rough of Poole, as appears by Record
continued to the Time of Thomas Montacute Earl of Salulbury, who deceafed November the third 1428, being die Seventh of King Henry the Sixth.

Two

young Monarch made a Grant of it to John Duke
Iffue A. D. 1434, this Manor reverted to
the Crown j and, in the feventeenth Year of the fame King, was Ibid to his
other Uncle Henry Beaufort Cardinal and Bifliop of Winchefterh who conveyed it to his Kinfman John Duke of Somerfet, and by the Forfeiture of that
Family it came again to the Crown. Edward the Fourth granted it to his
Brother George Duke of Clarence ; and by his Attainder it feems to have been
once more in the Crown, and to have drawn the Confideration of Ricliard the
Henry the Seventh'
Third, who had fome kind Intentions towards the Place.
who feized it at his Accelhon, bequeathed it by Will to his Mother Margaret
Countefs of Richmond, who died A. D.' i f 09. Henry the Eighth beflovved
it, in the feventeenth Year of his Reig-n, on his natural Son Henry Fitzrov
Duke of Richmond and Somerfet, on'whofe Demife it reverted again to the
Years

of Bedford,

Crown

after,

who

that

dying without

i.

Edward the Sixth,' in the firfl Year of his Reign, granted Canford and
Poole to his Uncle the Protestor Duke of Somerfet, and by his Attainder
Queen Mary, in the firll Year of her Reign,
it came again to the Crown.
bellowed them upon Gertrude l^archionels ol Exeter, .Mother to Edward
Thom. W.ilfing u'.n. Anna!, p. 85.
22 EJw. III. n. 34.
644. b.
C.irt. t 6 Fdw. It n. 20
Clauf. 16 Ed-w. II. m. 34. in C^edula.
Pat. 1 1 Edw.lll. p. 3. n>. 19 Efc. 18 Edw. HI. n. 51.

* Efc.

M

1

p.

ii.
*

s

h Etc. 20
»

Rk.

II. n.

Ek, 14 Hcu. VI.

25.
36.

11.

Rot. Pat. 17 Hen. VI. m.

2,

.

>u, 1>.

‘I'lj’

caEum,

Vo:n.
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which Gertrude, dying A. D. ifiy, having out-lived
the
Manor of Canford to her Nephew James Blount
her Son, bequeathed
Lord Mountjoy : But, as this was held in Capitc, he had only two thirds,
Earl* of Devonfliire

;

John Baker. Lord Mountjoy having paffed
his two thirds to the Earl of Huntingdon, he afterwards purchafed Sir John
His Lordlhip having alienated fome Parcels thereof, parted
Baker’s Intereft.
at length with the Remainder, A. D. i6u, to John Webb of Odftock in
the County of Wilts Efq; and it now belongs to his Defcendant Sir Thomas
and the other third went to

Webb

Baronet

Sir

k.

As to the Port and Corporation, Records plainly prove both to have been more
commonly efteemed, fince, by an laquilition taken in

ancient than they are

the fifteentli of Edward the Third i, they are acknowlegcd fuch, and admitted fo to have been long before, and as fuch had Tent Members to a
Council, as it did to Parliament in that Reign *>».
That it did not rife, as Lclandfuppofes,' through the Misfortune of Wareham’s lofing its Port, is very clear
from hence, that in Edward the Third’s Time it furnilhed^ore, and thofe
too larger Ships for the King’s Fleet than Wareham, whenc^we may prefume
Henry the Sixth, upon the Petition and by
it was in a better Condition
the Advice of the Commons in Parliameht , in the Eleventh Year of his
Reign, granted the Mayor leave to wall the Town, bellowed on it the fame
Liberties with Southampton, and removed hitlier the Port from Melcombo,
which was confirmed by Edward the Fourth p. Richard the Third, in whofe
Hands it was, as is before Ihewn, began to wall it round, and promifed the
Inhabitants great Favours j upon which Mr Camden remarks, that tho’ he
was the worlV of Men, he was the bell of Kings q. After this it mull have
I'unk very low; for Leland tells us, that, in his Time, there were People who
remembred the greatell Part of the Town over-grown with Sedge and
Rulhes; whence he concludes, and his Authority has milled others, that it
could be of no great Antiquity r. But upon farther Inquiry he received better Lights, and candidly retraced his Millakc * ; in which however he has
* In the fettling this Hiftory of the Manor of Cheneford, Kaneford, or
Canford, I have been
exceedingly obligj^ to a worthy Perfon, Sir Peter Thomfon Knt. who is perfeftly verfed in its Antiquities, and wTto propofes to favour the Public with a complete Hiftory of Poole.
1

“

1 5 Edw. Ilf. n. 66 .
Willis’s Notitia Parliamentaria, vol.

Efc.

ii.

p,

410.

See the Roll of King Edward’s Fleet, in Hackluyt’s Voyages, vol. i. p. 119,
• Cotton’s Abridgement of the Records, p. 610.
Coker’s Survey of the County of Dctrfct,
p. 119.
P Rot. Pat. Ana. i Edw. IV. p. 3. m. 23. n. 189.
q Camdeni Britamiia, p. 155.
r Leland’s Itinerary, vol. iii. fol.
It appears by a PalTage, vol. vii. fol. 69, he wrote
52, 53.
his Itinerary in 1539 ; He publilbed his Poem on the Birth of Prince Edward, A. D. 1543.
• Genethliacon, Edward! Ffincipis Casibrix, p. 27.
Lambard’s Hifloric^ and Topograph!tal Didionary, p. 280.
“
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Camden fpeaks of it as declining in his Time; which is
not been followed.
ftranget, fince Qiicen Elizabeth, in the tenth Year of her Reign, made it a
County of itfelf, granted the Inhabitants Power to chufe a Sheriff, with

many

other great Immunities, reciting alfo the Incorporation by the ancient

Kings of this Realm, and confirming all their former Privileges «. In the
Reign of Charles the Second it was in a very flourifhing State
and has conappear
will
the
from
fince,
ever
as
following
tinued fo
fucdnil Account of
the Town, Harbour, and Trade of both.

Poole

Hands upon a

about two Miles in Extent, at the North
furrounded on all Sides, except on the
North- Eaft, where it is conneded to the Continent of Dorfetfhire by a narrow IHhmus. It is a neat, compad, well-built Town, the Houfes moftly of
Stone, much incregfed within thefe few Years, containing now about five
hundred, and in them three thoufand Inhabitants. The Parifh- Church
is large, a royal Peculiar, of which, as we have fliewn before, the Inhabitants
are Patrons.
Hiwc is a Town-Houfe, Cuftom-Houfe, a convenient Quay,
and public Warehoufes. The Bay furnifhes them with Fifli in Abundance,
of different Kinds, and more efpecially excellent Oyfters, with which the
Inhabitants fupply all the adjace,nt Country ; and befidcs fend feveral Veffels
laden annually for the Rivers and Creeks in Effex and Kent, where they arc
Taking this therefore
laid to fatten, and then carried to the London Market.
appear
be
will
no
inconfiderable
to
Fifhery, in point
in all its Branches, it
either of Extent or Profit. There is a great Refort to their Market's and Fairs,
which will probably be very much augmented, when the Turnpike Roads now
making are completely finifhed. The Inhabitants will alfo reap ffom therKe
a farther Benefit, by Perfons coming to bathe in the Salt Water, for which no
Place can be more proper, as there is a fufficient Depth at all Times, and as,
from the large Tradt that it covers, it muft be confiderably ftronger and
warmer in its Reflux than it otherwife would be *.

End of

Peninfiila,

the Bay, with which

it

is

The

Mouth of the Harbour is about three Miles South from Poole;
the Depth there at High-Water is about Sixteen Feet ; and when once Ships
are in, they ride in any of the Branches of the Bay as fafely and TOmmodioufly
This capacious' Haven lies in the midfl between Purbeck
as can be defired.
t Camdeni Britannia,
p. 155. where he attributes it to fome Negligence or Want of Spirit and
That this was really the Cafe in the Reign of King James I. appears
Attention in the Inhabitants.
from Coker's Survey of Dorfet, p. 85.
« By Letters-Patents under the Great-Seal, dated June a3d 1567.
w Dr. Edward Chamberlayne's Prefent State of England, 1687, p. 247, 248. when the Cuf-

totn-Houfe Appointment confifted oi three fuperior, and iixteen inferior Officers, at four hundred
and thirty-eight Pounds per Annum.
X I was enabled to give this dittinft Account of the modern State of Poole, by the kind Communications of a worthy Gentleman, Dr. A. CampocU, who praftifes Phyfic in the Placet

and

The
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and the Ifle of Wight, and is faid to enjoy one Advantage beyond all other Ports,
perhaps in Britain, which is, that the Sea ebbs ahd flotvs four Times in twentyFirft, with a South-Eaft and North-Weft Moon ; and then,
four Hours 7.
by a South-and-by-Eaft and a North-and-W-Weft Moon j which fecond
Flood is generally fuppofed to arife from the Return of the Fore-Ebb, which
coming from the Suuex Coaft between the Ifle of Wight and the Continent
of Hamplhire,

The

ftrikes in here, as lying in its

Way.

Branch of the foreign Commerce of its Inhabitants is the
Newfoundland Fifliery, to which they fend every Spring, in Time of Peace,
upwards of feventy Sail of VelTels, from the Burthen of one hundred to two
hundred and fifty Tons, laden with Provifions, Nets, Cordage, Sail-Cloth,
and all forts of Wearing Apparel, with Variety of other Commodities, for the
Confumption of the Inhabitants and their Servants. The fmaller Veffels fifli
on the Banks, and make two or three Trips every Seafon. Their Returns
are in Cod, Oil, Skins, and Furs ; and in Autumn they export their Fiftr to
This is a Trade not more profitable to thofe
Spain, Italy, and Portugal.
principal

concerned, than beneficial in general to the Kingdom, as ’'It fubfifts a prodigious Number of Hands, occafions a great Export of our Commodities
and Manufadlures, and breeds excellent Seamen. Befides this they employ
feme Ships in the Carolina Trade, for which Poole is very conveniently
lituated, lying diredtly in the Way to Holland and Hamburgh, die PortCharges, Labour in Shipping and Reihipping the Rice, being but infigniThey fend alfo two VelTels annually to Guinea, and twice as many
ficant.
Indies.
Weft
Their Coaft Trade to London and Newcaftle is to a large
to the
Amount, by which they export great Quantities of Corn, and by their Returns
fufi^ily the Confumption of Blandford, Ringwood, and many other adjacent
There are in the whole abouftwo hundred Veflels of various Sizes
Places.
belonging to'this Harbour z. In Time of War they have hitherto fuffered
extremely, and as this is exceedingly detrimental to a Trade which is fo apparently ferviceable to the Royal

of

that,

no doubt,

Navy,

will obtain die

it

deferves Notice, and in confequence

moft immediate Redrefs and

eftedtual

Protedlion.

Poole is the Port of this County, of which Lyme is a Member, having
the Credos of Bridport and Charmouth under its Jurifdi<flion. Weymouth is
alfo a Member, with the Creeks of Portland and Lulworth ; and the Creeks
of Swanidge and Wareham, once a good Haven, and then a
Place, are the Creeks which depend immediately upon Poole ».

flouriftiing

y diildrey’s Britannia Baconka, p. 8^.
» Stat. 29 Geo. 11. p. 263, et feq. cfFe<ftuaIIy provides for the Maintenance asid Preferv.ation
a>F this Harbour, and as efitiiually eJlabMies the Rights and Prerogatives of the Corporation.
• MoUoy d« Jure Maritimo ct Navali, p. 327.
Crouch’s View of the Britilh Culloms, p.

385.

Meryhaat's

£>ire<Fto: V,

p. 145.

3

T HE

of

The

great Britain;

County of Southampton enjoys every Advantage

3S9
that can well be

The Air in die Northern Parts is wonderfully pure,
warmer
and
milder
towards the Sea, and every-where pleafant and wholfome.
The Soil is rich and fertile, and the Situation in all Refpedls fuited alike to
Pleafure and to Profit b.
Thefe Circumdances will eafily account for a Reme
fo
that
judicious
Perfons have made, as to its having been always crowded
mark
c.
A very inquifitive and ingenious Antiquary is of Opiwith Inhabitants
nion, that it was very fully peopled by the Albionites, as he lliles them,
who were invaded, fubdued or exterminated by the Belgae
before the
coming over of the Romans. That mighty Nation, in the Reign of the
defined in any Country.

Emperor Claudius, intending an

abfolute Conquefi of Britain, made their
Deicent in thefe Parts j and being once become Mailers, fliewed a great
Regard for, and exercifed amazing Labour, Skill, and Indullry in, the Improvement of this Jjcautiful Province <?. The Saxons have left very noble
Marks of their having a like Attention to what in their Language thgy ftiled
Hamtunfeyre f, of which we lliould have been more fenlible, if many of
their Towns had not been ruined by the Danes, or if the Norman Conqueror, whether out of Pride or Policy, or from both, had not levelled luch a
Number of Villages to make his New Foreft, and Ihewed the true Spirit of
his Government, in fubverting ^he Habitations of Men to provide a ReceptBut notwithRanding all thefe Dcvallations, there Hill
acle for wild Bealls g.
remain fo many good Towns, magnificent Churches, venerable Abbics,
Rrong Callles, and {lately Palaces, of ancient Eredlion, as .abundantly demonftrate the Wealth of its Inhabitants in former Times, and the peculiar
fii'fl;

Affection

its

civilized Mailers.
*

0

This

Ipacious and excellent Country is admirably intermixed throughout
Lands of gentle Alcent, fruitful Plains, fine Rivers, and whatever
high
with
Its Commodities are equally nuelfe can contribute to Opulence or Delight.
merous and valuable.. On its Coalls Copperas Stones are found in great Plenty,
b

Camdenl

Britannia, p. 187,

Speed’s Theatre of the Britifh Empire, foK 13.

Fuller's

Wor*

thlcs ia Hantdiircjp. iSuliiKirr^ New Survey of England, vol. ii. p. 768. where he very juflly obferves, that if the
Relgx had not been more numerous than the original Natives, they mull foon have been driven
out of iheii Conquefls, and forced to quit the lllHud,
*
Camdeui Biitaniua, p. 160. Mufgravii Belgium Britannicum, cap ix» Stukelt*y’s Itinerarium Curiofum, p. 18 1.
Salmon’s New Survey of England, vol. ii. p. 7^7.
^
Chrouicon $ ixoiucum, p* 56, 28* 78, 3 85, 8. which is the true Name. It is remarkable
whercM'’, in Warwicklhirc^ which is
that in this County there were no Icfs than forty Hundreds
more than half as big, there were but four, or, in including the Liberty of Coventry, at moif
As Hundreds -wcie Divifions founded in the Number of Families, fo by comparing
but five.
thefe with the Territory that contained them, we may judge of tfhe Proportion, comparatively at
icafl, in which they were |>eoplcd.
^ Culielm, Malmiburienf. Hiftor. lib. iii.
Gualtcrus Map;eu 5 , apud Camdcili Britanniam, p,
.

;

288^.

K-obertof Glouccfter'sClu'onicle, p* 375,

'

;
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the Inhabitants were not better employed, might turn toA ccount h.
In the Bowels of the Earth, and even under the Bed of the Sea, Stones which
hold the moft profitable Iron Ore are to be obtained i. It was heretofore juftly

which,

if

its Timber, which, tho’ much decreafed, is yet far from being
exhaufted ; and the Stock of which might be eafily recruited and augmented,
not more to the Advantage of Hampfhire in particular, than to the Benefit
of the^. Nation in general K Fertile in all Kinds of Grain, but more efpeWell furcially famous for fine Wheat, as well as for admirable Hops l.
and
confequently
in Wool
niflied with black Cattle ; abounding in Sheep,
to fay nothing of Bacon and Honey, reputed the beft in the Kingdom; tho’

celebrated for

that

which

is

made

near Heaths

is

commonly

excepted,

to the

Wax

of

which, notwithftanding, there can be no Objedlion; and yet this certainly is
The Size of this County is likewife worth
an Article that deferves Notice m.
regarding, fince it contains about a million of Acres, exclufive of the Ifle of
Wight ; fo that it is larger than the Duchy of Juliers, twice as big as that
of Mantua, and containing thrice as much Land as the Ifland of Minorca
Inferior certainly to none of thefe even in its prefent Produdlions, and, as we
lliall take Occafion to fliew, ftill lefs fo in refpedl to its Capacity of admitting
further Improvements. It will however be proper to obferve firfl what has been
done in this refpedt already.
t

The making

by boiling of Sea-water, was performed to great Profit
and Perfedfion at Lymington and in Portfea Ifland ; but is faid to have declined in fome meafure by the Exportation of the Chefliire Foflile-Salt, brought
Large Quantities
to, then boiled at, and after all Ihipped from Liverpool
Silk
Stockens and Leather
of Malt are made at Andover and Bafingftoke.
Narrow Cloths, Druggets,
are* the Support of the Inhabitants of Ringwood.
and Shalloons, are wrought in many Places. Broad Cloth at Rumfey. There
are a very conliderable Number of Wheelwrights, and other Mechanics, who
Salt,

‘>.

h

Philofophical Tranfaftions of the Royal Society, N®. cxlii. p. 1056. communicated by DaColwall Efq.
>
Yarranton’s England’s Improvement, p. 41. which if the curious Reader confults he will find
many things worthy of Notice.
^ Samuel Hartlib’s Legacy on Hufbandry,
Evelyn’s Silva, or a Difcoiirfe on
p. 58. et fcq.
nicl

Forefl-trecs, chap.

vii.

parochial Plantations of

Propofal for improving and adorning the Ifiand of Great Britain, &c. by

Timber and other Trees, by Edward Wade Efq;

p. 13*

Thofe in the Parifli of Crundal, have been efteemed as fine as any in this Kingdom, and
immenfc Quantities are made in favourable Seafons there, and in other Parts of the County.
Fuller’s Worthies in Hantfhire, p. 2. See the Article of Hampfhire, in Collier’s Ilifiorical and
Geographical Diflionary.
Samuel Hartlib’s Legacy on Hulbandry, p. 63.
» Templeman’s Survey of the Globe, PL i, ix, xiii, xxxv.
Atlas Maritimus ct Commercialis, p, 12.
Chiidrey’s Britannia Baconica, p. 50.
Brownrigg’s Art of making Salt, p. 88, 124, 126, 129, 131, 166, 167, 269.
P All the modern Deferiptions will juflify what is faid in the Text; and I have
Reafon to
think, on a ftrift Survey, we might find many more ; what is inferted being intended as little
more than a Specimen only*
1

2

work

of
Timber
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However Ship-building was and is the caCounty, and employs Multitudes at Southampton,
E-ymington, Portfmouth, Buftleton, and Redbridge q. The great Demands,
more eipeciaily in Time of War for Provifions of all Kinds at Portfmouth, is
a conflant Source of Wealth to the induftrious Farmers in Hampfliirc
v ho
likewife vend vaft Qi^ntities of Grain and Hops at the Faiis in, and upon the
Edge of the County, befides what arc weekly carried to Farnhani Market,
formerly one of the moft conliderable in the Kingdom s.
work
rtal

ill

at Stockbridge.

Manufadlure of

this

any-where in Britain, one would imagine that in this County a fair
Experiment might be tried as to the Pofhbility of cultivating Olive Trees
which, notwithftanding the Doubts of fome and thofe too able Judges, would
perhaps be found more pradlicable than is generally apprehended i. Ihit if upon
fuch an Experiment, wliich might be ealily made in feme convenient Place,
with a juil Expofition, and under proat a fmall Diftance from the Sea,
I F

i

per Shelter, it fliould ncvcrthelefs fail, then let me have leave to mention
This Tree grows no- where to a larger Size, and in higher Perthe Beech.
and therefore immenfe Quantities of Maft, in
fedion, than in Hamplhire
favourable Seafons efpeciaily, might be collected, which yields excellent Oil,
It is
for all Purpofes, and that would be a great Saving to the Nation"'.
which
Benefits
would
that
the
accrue
lienee
w^cre
overfrom
pollible
very

fit

valued, in the Propofals which w^ere offered upon this Subjed near forty Years
ago ; but becaufc it was once exaggerated, or the Propofition perhaps came

out in an unhappy Year,

it

by no means follows that this Improvement is abImprovement of thi.s kind

folutely chimciical, or that no Attempt tow'ards an
fhould be again made *.

on what Capt, Yarranton afTert'?, Things may be (1:111 can-lcJ much faiilier,
Royal Yaui for building fifth and lixth Rate Ships ai Cluiil-Church.
r
Whoever coniiders the pi odigioiis Quantities of Timber that liave ban, and may be coiv
linuall) produced in this County; the Coiiveniency of bringing it by Water to the very D'kKs;
will Inn'- a
tlie Numbers employed there, and the Pjo\ifions rcquihte fur then' Sitbfiilence
competent Idea of the Importance of Hampfliirc, and of the additional Advantages of wliicli
q Tf

wc may

rely

eflablilhing a

by

;

it

is

capable,

Markets frequently vary ; and from being inconfidciablc, grow to a vafl Height, and fomcttmes decline again in the fame Age, without any real or cxtraordlnar} Chanp^c in the (^pintny
Commodities, which Alterations fpring only from various Aeddeiits that happen in theli hlanna
®

of Carriage.
t

This was the Notion of a Perfon of great Rank, who had a Sc:u in tlfn Count}, and funcwhatever related to Agriculture, Gardening, or Plaining.
Woolridgc’s Sydem of Huibandry, p. 92. ^XolTilncI’s Ait vt HufbauJry, vol. ii. p. 2 A.

rior Skill in
u

Stukeley's Iiinerarium Curiofum, p. 169, 170, 17T.
Great Quantities of this Oil arc aduaJly made aiul iifeJ in fevcral Parts of France

And if there, with this Clieum^
Switzerland, where Oil of Olives is much cheaper than here.
why not in England ?
X The late ingenious Aaron Hill Efq; WTote a Treatife on this Sub'efl, in whdeh there are many
But Becch-Mafl:>Oil being the 7'itie of a Bubble in 1720 has
curious and ufeful Obfervations

ftance,

:

(tho* fure that is

Vol.

I.

no

jull Ileafon) never

,

been efteemed worthy

A

n

ii

ol

the kaif

Ncikc

lliicc.

VfF
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fpeak with fomewhat more Confidence as to the raifing Vineyards, fince Hampfhire does not lie above three Degrees to the North of tho^e
Countries which produce the fineft Wines in France j and we bring many
Fruits that are Natives of warmer Climates than thofe to great Perfediion y.
But certainly if we would be content with Wines of another Kind, we might
E

may

Befides, we know by
.have tlicm as good as any in the Palatinate z.
Record
Experience,
and Hiftory, that we
written
from
Experience, that is,
have had Wines in England, in different Places, and in large Qua ntities a.
The Reafon of mentioning them fo particularly in this Place is, from the
prevailing Opinion, that when the Emperor Probus licenfed the Cultivation of
Vineyards, they were firft planted in this County, at a Place which ftill bears
I will venture to fuggeft what has occurred to
the Name of THEViNEb.
me upon this Subje(£t, tho’ it fiaould make the Reader fmile c. If our Wines
in Hamp/hire may not reach that Perfedlion, which is requifite to pleafe
our Palates, or become fafhionable here, they might poflib'ly be exported with
great Profit to our Plantations, and derive from their Paffage into warmer Climates that Excellence which Cultivation could not give And this, perhaps,
may alfo make them worth fending home again j nor would the Accumulation
of Freight render them dearer then to the Confumer, than the Duties that are
now laid upon Wines of Foreign Growth
:

There

Improvement that might with ffill greater Probability be attempted, and, if properly conduded, I dare afiirm may be accomand that is, the Introdudion of that ufeful Tree
plifhed alfo in this County
the White Mulberry, which the ingenious and judicious Evelyn, whofe
Writings ought to recommend him to the Veneration of his Countrymen,
affures us may be readily propagated, and cultivated with equal Facility, and
yet another

is

;

which, in the Time of Galen, was thought too tender for the Air of Italy,
over England, and properly cultivated, to great Perfection. The Myrtle, brought from
Greece, flouriflies in Cornwall, Devonfliire, and the Iflc of Wight, without Care. The common
Potatoe came from Mexico, and yet thrives in every Part of the three Kingdoms.
^ The Duchies of Juliers and Bergues, and indeed the whole Palatinate, lie nearly in the fame
Climate with Hampfhlrc, and the Soil of thefe Countries is not unlike.
“ That Wine was made in Eflex before the Conquelf we have theexprefs TeHimony of the
Domefday Record. As to Glouccflerfhire, William of Malmfbury informs us, that the Wines,
on his own Experience, made thci e, were fuperior to all other Englifli Wines, and little inferior
The Wines made in the Parks of Windfbr Caftle were of confiderable Value,
to the French.
and Tythes were paid for them to the Abbot of Waltham. Beildes thefe, wc could produce
Proofs as to a great many other Places.
l>
In his Time it was the Seat of Lord Sandes ; it now belongs
Ciimdcni Britannia, p. 194.
y

The Peach

grows

,

all

to the Family of Chute.

Improvement of Malt Liquor by fhort Voyages ; of Claret carand of Madeira by going cither to the I^aft or Weft-Indics before it is
brought hither, will perhaps fee no Caufe to fmile.
d Whatever Lofs the Revenue might fulFer in the Cuftoms, would, in the fame Proportion, and
in the fame Space of Time, be recovered in theExcife, from the Number of Perfons that muft
nccellarily be employed io the Cultivation of the propofed Vineyards.

Whoever

corifiders the great

ried to the Eaft-Indies

;

in

;
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any other Part of Europe
If this, which is fo cafy, were effedually done, and the making of Siik
vigoroufly carried on, it would unqueftionably prove the moft important Acquilition this Nation has ever feen j for in Piedmont tlie Leaves of every Tree
in full Growth arc certainly worth twenty Shillings a Year
many fay tiuce or
in every

four times that

as

Succefs here,

as in

•

Sum.

There is a Circumftance which, at this Jundhire, renders the Experiment
moft evidently worth making, becaufe it would provide at ('nee for all tlie.
Children which the Public maintains in the Foundling Hofpital
linec from
tlic Moment this Defign was brought to Pcrfedlion, it would enable thofe
who were fit to be employed therein, to get not only a competent Liveli;

hood

for themfelves, but for the rcil likewife

It

would

alfo

undoubtedly

af-

ford a comfortable'Subfiftence, without any hard working, to aged and infirm
Perfons of both Sexes, and prove thereby a great Relief to the County h.

Many
their

of thofe worthy Perlons

who

have

fo ftcadily

Time, and taken fuch laudable Pains

in the

and honourably employed
Manap .ment of that ufe-

Charity, are very competent Judges of the Propriety of this Propofal
and would, I am perfuaded, exert themfelves in carrying fuch an Undcrful

appeared feafible) into Execution; and conlidering the rcafonable.
Hope we might entertain of the Bleliing of Providence on lo good a Work,
under their prudent and dilintcrefted Condiu^f, I cannot help flattering myThe Crown, no doubt, would graciou/ly
felt it would eftedtually fuccced >.
takitig (if

it

bellow Land in
diate Support

ol'

New

Foreft fufficient

a Manufitdlure in

its

for the Eftablilhment

Nature

fo truly glorious,

and immeand which,

would become fo fpeedily and fo highly beneficial to the
The Trial might be quickly made, and at a very, fmall Expence,
no Expence at all ; for if the Scheme, upon fuch a I'rial, ihould

the lame time,

at

Nation.
imlecd at

Sec the PKX'lnmation of King James the Firfl, with the Advice of his Council, dated No*
Samuel Hartlib’s Legacy of Hulbandry, p. 69.
in the Slxtli Year of his Reign.
Lvclyi' s Silva, or Dilconrfe on Forcll Trees, Hook ii. chap. i.
70.
Joll'ua (;cc's I'ladc and Navigation of Great Hritain confidered, chap. xxx.
His Sardinian
*

vember Kith,
*

IMajelly
!'a\’in(>

diaws two hundred thouland Pounds per /Ynnnin from us in ready Money for Silk;
fuch Duties on our Commodities as amount to a Prohibition; and large Sums

l.iiil

tKini the Dutili and otlicr 'Nations.
t

I’icdmont

not five times as large as Ilamplhire.
for, on the one hanti, as the taking
;
a very vvifeandwell inftituted Charity, fo, on the other, the putting them
is

This ClnumlhiiKc deferves to he particularly legarded

inicol defn ted Infants is
Way, as foon as pollible, of cfFeftually providing for themfelves, is a ficce of Jufticc due to
the People at whofc Kxpeucc, a great Part of which arifes from their Labour, ihcfe unhappy
Oj phans havehithcito been, and are fVill fupported.
in a

rhe great Advantage of this Manutafture is, that Man, Woman, or Child, may work at It,
and be fully infh uHed in a Day as to what they are to perform.
The having the Weight of fuch a Body of public-fpirited re pefiablc and judiciou.? Perfons
as have tlie CojuluA of this Charity ; the Intcreft of the whole County of Southampton, founded
on the apparent Advantages arifing from it to themfelves; togithei with ilie Countenance and
riafonabk AllUhiuec of the Legiilutme; arc Circamftauccs which ought to banilh Dcfpair.
aa 2
be
*'

>

A

The
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clogged wirh

liiliiperablc, tJio'

an excellent Kind of Timber,

heny

cnlaiiy in Ship-building,

i.'^

very

nnforefeen Difficulties, the White Mulfora vaft Variety,' of Ufesj and, parti-

fit

little

inferior to

OakK

In order, however, to prevent Delay, to bring the Matter to the Teft at once,
Rilli. or L'harge to the Public, another Method may be propofed,

without
which' is

Pounds

this.

If the Legiflature offered a

to any Society

Bounty of one hundred thoufand

who

Ihould eftablidi the Manufidure, upon finding
Security, when fo clhiblinied, to take and maintain fuch a fettled Number of
Children annually, as the Foundling Charity ffiould fend, above a fixed Age,

Space of feven or fourteen Years, the Largenefs of the Sum would
probably excite an lixpcrimcnts and if the Defign was brought to bear, the
Undertakers would have a noble Reward, the Public an excellent, that is, a
very clieap Bargain, and the Nation inexpreffible Benefit
On the whole,
this inoft plainly appears to be an Improvement of much too great Confequence
for the

much better fupported, than to be accounted a Commercial
and much more eafily tried, than to be rejected without Experi-

to be overlooked

Chimera
ment by

;

;

a wife Nation : I will go farther, and add, a Nation which has
the latrodudlion of any Improvement with Spirit and Steaattempted
hardly
of'which, if it was not altogether
dinefs, in which die has not fucceeded
unncceffary, many Inftances might he without Difiiculty produced.
;

But

have been pofitive
confider.
Reader
judicious
I

ffie

may

accomplifh

tlias.

—

I repeat

it

— Let

the

fome Qi^ntitics of good Silk, but with much Trouble,
in the Dominions of the King of Denmark, and alio
have been lately
Before the War, fevcral Hundredin die Province of Scania in Sweden.
In point of

Fa<fl:

j

made

weight was raifed annually about Bcrliii. A much larger Quantity in the
Neighb«urho(jd of Dreldcn, and in other Parts of Saxony ni. Why not in
England? It will be (aid, that for Curiofity it has been and may Hill he
I (ay fo too; and v/ill likcwllc add, has been made to as great Prom.ule.
fit, and with as little Trouble, as any-where in Europe; and for this I cun

^ Evelyn’s Silva, or Diftourfe of Foreft Trees, Bookii. chap. ii. p. 1 10.
Worlidgc’s SyfMonimer’s whole Art of Hnfbandry, vol. ii. [chap. xi. p.
HufhdiKhy, p. 115.
it’
the Ticcs wcic icfcrvt’d to the Crown, and, after thirty-onc Years, a Rent impofccl of cultivating

tern of

in

an adjacc

t

Pait ul the Forefl a certain Quantity of

tage to the Public, and make this Foreft of
Purpofe, it ever hithcito has been.
^

it

would be

Ufe, than, in fpite of the

a vaft

Laws

Advanfor that

Either of thefe Methods would effeftually determine the Point, in the Space of ten or a dozea

Years

m

Oak-Timber,

much more

at fartheft.

it has not fucceeded, or fliould not fuccecd in thefe Countries, that Failure arifes
from
Caufes that do not fubftft here, and confcquently proves nothing againft our Succefs.

If

bring

of
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bring indubitable Proofs
Farther ftill ; this Silk made here, not forty
Years ago, was as good in Quality as the Piedmontefe ; and we have now
two Engines, one at Derby, the other at Sherborne, wlvic this Silk ini;;ht
be converted into Organzine, or rather Organcinep.
This County, tho’ but
a fifth of Piedmont in point of Size, yet fioin the Circumftance of its
having fo large a Foreft, one fourth of which might well be thus applied,
may, in this Light, be confidcrcd as equal at Icall to a third Part of what is
there appropriated to the Cultivation of Mulberries ^ and as v/e take a third
Part of their Silk, fo, from theie Premifes, it will appear no improbable Expe<5lation, that we may, even in Hampflaire, make as much of that Commodity as cofts us at prefent two hundred thoufand Pounds annually, and more^.
But fomc will yet afk, could W’c make Silk as cheap r If the Ciowm furn'flics
the Land in New Foreft, the Trees will cofl nothing
If Children, infirm
and old People, wdiom the Public already maintain, can manage it, the LaIs not this working cheap ? We may lofe our fobour will coil nothing o
and
Silk,
this
will prejudice our Navigation. No fuch thing ;
in
Trade
reign
can never hope to make more than wfill futiice for the
it will incrcafe both.
Warp of C)Ur Mcmafa(;:tures ; in w'liicli, from the Dcarnel's chiefly of the Piedmontefe ()rgap.cine, v/e a:e at present cramped ^ and the having this, would
enable us to employ, and ccmlcqucntly induce us to import, immenfe
titics of China anci Levant bilk for Woof, which would augment our India,
But would not this difeourage our Colonics
and revive our T’lii Icey Trade
very
?
The
reverfe.
They v/ould probably double their Enin railing Silk
deavours upon thi .^5 and, being furc of a Market for all they could make,
n.

:

We

Dr Beaf a very ingenious
Philofopli'R.il Tranfafflon? of the Roval Society,
cxxxlli.
D. 1 677, Silkworms
worthy Cleigyman, the IIALFS of thole Times, affirms, that before
had been nied in the Comity of Huntingdon, and in the Ne)rih of Cludhii*^, in England, as alio
in the C\3mU\ of Cavan in the PiuxiuLe of Ulifer, in Ireland, and did jxihehly well: They made
Mittens, Sroekens, and AVaiffcoats, but failed thro’ Want of Mulben y "Fi ces.
o Phiiolopliical PianiaHions of the Royal Society,
ccclxii.
Mr. Hem y Bat ham acquaints
Sir Ilaus Sioane, that in the Months of May, June, and July, 1719, he had made with miuh
Fafe,

Pounds

of

good

Judgment of the Dealers in the Commodity, as any from
W(;rms produced from an Ounce of t'ggs will make fifteen
twice as much as they make in Languedoc and Provence, and more
fine Silk, whith
make even in Calabiia, where the Worm is flronger than in any Part of Italy. He

at Chellea,

Piedmont.

He

as

Silk,

in the

(a)s fartlser, that the
i.'»

than they
adds, Kx^x'iience lias taught him that we may’’ have Silkworms twice a Year, and that the MnU
berry will iK'ar Leaves twice without Prejudice to Trees or Fruit.
p This is another Advantage we had not formerly, and, as the Invention was pnrehafed very
wifely by the Public, wc conreqiiently may have many of them.
M The King of Sardinia is a wife and good Prince; yet he compels us to pnrehafe Silk, and
not that he either hates us, or has any Predilection for them, but
takes Cloth from tlie French
In this he is certainly right, and tho’ we
becaufe he loves his own Subjects better than either.
cannot have his Silk without parting with our Silver, yet, from his Example, we 'may learn a
To fludy our own Interefl, and improve our own Country.
Leffon worth them both
r This is another Advantage
as from being a Burthen upon, it makes thefc (otherwife hclplcfs
;
Perfins) become a great Benefit to the Public.
Y'he Reader will obferve China Silk is much cheaper than the Piedmong and the Levant Slllc
;

’

is

purchafed with our

own Commodities and

i

Manufafturcs.

do

:
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Time they might underfell the Chinefe and Turks
our Silk Manufadtures, or rather Manufadlures made of Silk, arc
already eltcemed, even in Italy, except as to Cheapnefs, the very beft in
Euiopes we fliould, in the next Century, become as fully poflefled of this, as
do

their utmoft, that in

And

ever

as

we were

of the Woollen Manufadure.

Whkn the candid and judicious Reader fliall have maturely weighed the
Arguments, Fads, and Authorities, which, in as narrow a Compafs as it is
pollible, have been laid before him, I perfuade myfelf he will join with me
in wifliing, that, upon fuch Evidence of Probability, fome effedual Trial
may be made whether this great Improvement might not be profecuted with
Succefs
and in the mean time, I protefl againfl Inattention and Indolence
urging the Negled, or even the Delay, of this Trial, as Proofs of my being
a fahe Prophet. Refledt on our Slownefs, Errors, and po'litical Mifh’kes, in
;

Remember how lately, and, except
regard to our natural Staple, Wool
in Ireland, with what Difficulty, any Encouragements have been procured for
Einen, which might be as much our own ; and then a r'ght Judgment may
be formed as to Silk. Thele arc Things of a public Nature, whicli nothing
but true Public-Spirit can fupport. National Advantage"^, wliicii, by uippiying
:

Employment and

Sublillcnce to

many, wobld augment

cuir

Numbers, and

Party or partial \'iews have
render our People, however numerous, Irappy i'.
if all, or any ol
that
tilde Imevident
is
fincc
it
no room in fuch Propolals;
provements fliould be introduced, and lound to thrive lierc, tlmy ci'uld n(;t
Put it is of great ConlepuciKC that th.ev
long be confined to Hampfliire
fliould be begun where they are moll likely to luccced, and vv'.icre they would
bcfl deferve that Encouragement, winch it would be equally iicl diary and ex;

pedient for the Public to give.

In the former Chapter wc have fpolccn of all die Harbours in tliis Countv
The Ivomans arc
except Portfmouth, which was reJerved for tliis Place.
believed to have bellowed a Name on this Harbour, which many of our moll
learned Antiquaries (tho’ Ibme are of another Opinion) take to lie tlie Por-

Magnus of Ptolemy,

or Portus Auurni, or Madurni, of the Notltia w. Put
then the Town to which the Haibour belonged was not Portj'mouth, but
f.and a little lo the Well of
Caer Peris, or Port Chefler, Handing on the
tus

mam

Portfmouth, which was
^

iiic,

If thlsFatfl: is difputed,

that to put off their

anciently a very remarkable and very flrong Place,

any

own

Intclligcut Pcrfoii,

who

Cloods, the Natives call

has been in Italy, will give

TdAimon}

for

them Englilh.

It was igainll the popular Opinion, and, which is much more, agninh the Sentiments of fome
veiy able Men, that Silk was, by that incomparable Monarch Henry IV. intioJuced into Fianec
by a kind of Force ; and was, after all, not brought to that State of Perfeibion in wlikh it now
Hands but thro' the indefatigable Attention of Colbert fuppoi ted by the iirefifliblc Power of Lewds
So regardlefs area People under defpotic Goveinmeiit of their own Inteieffb.
rhe XIV.

Camdeni

Britannia, p.

193

Lambard’s Hiffoiical and Top"giaphkal DiHionary,

Baxter! CloIIarium Aiitiquitatiun Bntuunicariun, p. 198.

p. 268.

of
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undoubtedly Roman, and in far later Times a Parliamentary Borough. But
being gradually left by the Sea has been long, declining, having nothing to diftlnguifh it but an old and ftrong Caftle built for its Defence, when it was
of greater Confequence than it is now x. On the Eaft Side of the Harbour
lies the Ifland of Portlea, about fourteen Miles in Compafs, fertile in Corn,,
and very pleafant, furrounded at Pligh-water on all Sides by the Seaj but united
to the Continent at the northern Extremity by Portbridge, which was formerly
defended by a Fortrefs y.

At

the South-Weft Extremity of the Ifland ftands the

Town

of Portf«

mouth, fuppofed to receive its Name from Port,’ a famous Saxon Chieftain,
who, A. D. 501, landed here with his two Sons z. It made a confiderable
Figure in the Time of the Saxons ; and from the Utility of its Situation,
was highly favoured by all our Monarchs of the Norman Line was incorporated, and became alfo a' Parliamentary Borough a. In the Reign of Edward the Third it was in a very flourilhing State ; but, A. D. 133S, in the
very fame Reign, was burned by the French, when that Monarch, which
was afterwards ratified by King Richard the Second, forgave the Inhabitants a
Debt, and remitted their Fee-farm for ten Years, within which Space they fo
recovered themfelves as to equip ii Squadron, which failed into the Mouth of
The
the River Sein, funk two Ship's, and brought away a great Booty
fitting
out
of
Fleets
Port,
the
Convenience
and
from
fingular Excellence of its
thence in the Time of a French War, induced Edward the Fourth to think
of fortifying it, as he adlually, in fome mealure, did which Fortifications were
But King Henry the Seventh was
farther carried on by Richard the Third.
the fiift who fettled a Garrifon therein; which was increafed, and the Place
made ftill ftronger, in the Reign of Henry the Eighth, who had a great
Dock there, wherein was built the Henry Grace de Dicu, which was the
The fame Monarch, remarkably
largeft Ship in the Navy of his Time.
;

i>.

j

»

Nennii

Iliftoria

Britonum, apud Galei Script,

vel.

i.

p. 115.

Lelandi Colleftanca, tom.

il.

Browne Willis’s Notitia Parliamentaria, voL i. in his Preface, p. 37.
43.
How^
Collins’s Difeourfe on Salt and Fidicry, p. 69.
y Leland’s Itinerary, vol. iii. foL 82.
ever Ciiflom may reconcile us to it, Portfea Ifland is a Pleonafm, for, in the Saxon, Portfea figniiicti
Baxter derides the Story of Port, and treats the Saxon Hiflory as uncenniu
the Ifland of Port.
and confufed. But when we confider Portland, Portfea, Portfmoiuh, Portdowne, cScc. they
plainly confirm what the Saxon Chronicle and all our antient Writers affert, that they derived ihclc
Names from that Saxon Captain, who, landing here with his Forces, fettled and poficlled all ihcfe
p. 20,

Places and the

Country

adjacent..

Chronicon Saxonicum, p. 17, 23. 209, 33. 218, 40. Robert of Gloucefler’s Chronicle,
Lambardes Hifloiical and Topographical Diflionary, p. 268, 269.
p. 164, 227.
Cotton’s
a Triveti Annales, tom. i.
Lelandi Colkaanea, vol. ii. p. 43, 292.
p, 279, 280.
Abridgement of the Records, p. 20. Lambardes HiAorical and Topographical Dictionary, p,
^

Willis’s Notitia Parliamentaria, vol i. p. 12. in fehe Preface.
^ See the Roll of King Edward’s Fleet in Hackluyr, vol. i. p. 1 19. Walteri

268.

nicon,

p.

282.

Mag. Rot. 2 R.IL

Suthamteflrire,

m.

2.

where

it

Hemingford Chro-

appears he only confirmed his

Grandfather’s RcmilTion.

&

attentive

,
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of all maritime Places, built what is now called
South-Sea Caftle, for the Proteftion of thisc. The Improvements made here

Attentive to the Security

King
the Reign of Queen Elizabeth were much fuperior to all thele.
Charles the Second, after his Reftpration, diredled great Alterations, eftablilhed
new Docks and Wards, raifed feveral Forts, and fortified them after the modern
in

Notwhich Works were augmented under his Brother’s Reign
withflandinsj this, Kinn William diredted likewife frefh Alterations and Additions
and fucceeding Princes, following his Example, have, at a large Expeme, extended thele Fortifications, and taken in a vafl; deal of Ground; fo
that it is at prelcnt, as the Importance of the Place deferves, the moft regular
and, as it cannot be effedtually attacked by Sea, may
Fortrcf> in Biitaiii

•Manner

<J.

;

;

;

juilly

be clfcemed impregnable

fo well known as to require no particjxlar Defeription in
Vet frotn its Excellency, and that we may jullify
kind
ork of this
a
what has been advanced in regard to the Superiority of fome of our Ports,
we will exaniine it by the Chaiadtcri flics of a perfedl Harbour, laid down
from the ablell Writers on naval Affairs premiling, that they give thefc only
ns ideal Marks of what, according to their Conceptions, Ihould belong to a
Place deferving that Title, and that the conaparative Value of tliofc that really
may be the better undcrlfood k The firfl then is, that it be fo
cxift,
fituatcd, and of fuch a Figure, as to be fecurc from all, or at Icaff from moll
Winds s. The Harbour of Portfmouth is fo covered by the Towns ofPortfmouth and Gofpoit, the Common, the Block-Houfc, Gun-W’harf, DockYard, Plantations, and the high Hill of Portfdown, that the Wind cannot
blow from any Point of the Compafs to the Detriment of Ships at Anchor
The fccond Rule is, that it be of a proper Dcptlr, lo (hat Ships of
therein.
I'his Port is fo
any Size may lie fecurely without raking their Bottom;.
Rate
can
lowed
Ebb
without
touching the Ground ;
ride at tixe
itccp that a full
and as Ihe lies at Anchor, flic can take in her Sca-Storcs and Ciuns, and be
at Sea in Half an Hour.

Tuts Haven

is

W

;

;

is, that the Bottom be found and fit for Anchorage
In refpc(5l
no Harbour can more exactly anfwcr the Del'cription than that of

Thf. third
to this,

i.

Jvclantl’s Itinerary,
^

Camdeni

I^iltannia,

vol.

lii.

8o.
Stnkclcy's Itinerariiim Curiofiiin, p. i86.
Additions to the Englidi I'randatioii of Camden's Britannia,

lol.

p. 193.

Atlas iMaritimiis ct ConHi,)ciualis, p. 12.
Stukcley’s Iilneraruiin Cmiofiim, p. i86, 187. and all the
brated hiacc; not excepting thofe of the French AVritcis.

modern Dcfciiptions of

this

Bapt, Pvictioli Gcographiat 8cd:lydrograplikc,

ede*

lib. xii. in Folio, Bononiae 1 661
RuAruino del Mare, &c. Firenze, 2 tom. 1630, 1646. Bernaidi Varenii Geographia gencralis, in qua AiFeetiones gencralcs Tdluris expiicantur, edita et illuftrata ab 11 New*
ton,
CanrabriglciE 1672.
^

J >an.

harto

Dmlleo

,

del

.

K

liydrographie

dii

P. Fournier,

Finckleri (^ladripai
^

tita

liv. ii.

Mandndio,

chap. 3. p. 47,

p. ,40.

Oecrgil iloruii Ddlcrtatioucs liilloikai et

Political, DilTcrt,

p»

64

Portf-
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there be no hidden Rocks, Shelves,
From all thefe this Haven is inSands, or other troublefome Impediments J£.
The
tirely exempt.
fifth demands that it Ihould be capacious, fo as to hold
requires

tlxat

Number

of Ships with Eafe and Safety ; and, if polTible, divided
••
This noble Port is fo fpacious, that it can conveniently contain the whole Royal Navy, or at leall as great a Part thereof
The main Harbour runs up dircftly two Miles
as is ever laid up in ordinary.
in Length from South to North, and then feparates into tw o Branclicf one
a.

large

into feveral Branches

,

running North-North-Weft, and the other North-Eaft, each of them nearly
of the fame Extent.

The

be no Bars or other ObftrtKftions to cmbarEntrance, and which may render the Accefs difiicult or dangerous 'n.
Portfmouth Harbour is not broader at the Mouth than the Thames at Wcllminfter; and as the Water flows feven, and ebbs but five Hours, the Flux is
greater out than in, fo that the Bottom is always fcouring, and the Water
running out at an Angle throws the Bar to the South-Welt, which is called
the Spit, and leaves a deep Chanel, dole under Shore, to South-Sea
The next demands, that the Sides, or the Mouth, be well proCall^e.
teded by Forts, Blockhoufes, and other Fortifications, more efpecially if
There is fcarcc any thing in this
it be feated immediately upon th’e Sean.
fixth requifite

is,

that there

rafs its

relped wanting that could be wiflicd

at

Portfmouth

;

for if attacked

by Sea,

the Enemies Ships muft come diredlly under South-Sea Caftlc, and be afterwards expofed to a long Train of Cannon from the Town and tlic Blockhoufe, which muft rake them fore and aft, for a Mile together, before they
reach the Haven’s Mouth ; and when flopped there, liable to their accumulated

and conftant

Fire.

The

eighth

is,

that

it

Portfmouth
or other confpicuous Sea-Marks
any of the other Particulars.
<>.

have a Pharos or Light-houfe,
is

as

much

diftinguiflied in this

as in

The

ninth Pofition

is,

that tliere be an Arfenal for building

and repairing

commodious in all refpeds, and more elpecially for launching themp.
I'he Yard of Portfmouth is fo convenient that it has fcarcc its equal.
Here
are four Docks, one of them fo large as to admit two capital Ships at a time;
Slfips,

lb that five

may be docked and

cleaned in a I>ay while the Spring Tides

between forty and fifty in a Month; and the ImprovemcHts
made here for fetting of Mails, and rigging with the utmoft Dilpatch, arc
continue; that

^
^

is,

H3Th‘ograg]iIe chi P. Fournier, liv. ii. chap. 3. p. .47.
rinc klcii C^adrupartita Manudu<n:io, p. 40,

Hydrographic du P. Fournier, liv. ii. chap. 3. p. 40.
Ccorgli Hornii DilTertatioiies Hirtoricas et Politicae, DifTert. x. p. 6 ^.
Hydrographic du P. Fournier, liv. ii. chap. 3. p, 40. Fiiicklerl Quadrufartita ManuJu(ftio^
p. 40.
p Georgii Horaii Diffcrtationcs Iliftoricac et Polidcar, Dificrt. x. p.

VoL.I.

Bbb

fuch
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demand

The

next is, that there be PlenIt may be
ty of naval Stores, Ammunition, and Provilions of every Sort q.
affirmed, that there is no Place in Europe where thele arc to be found better in their refpedtive Kinds, in larger Quantities, or in more complete Order ?
infomuch, that they aftoniffi ordinary Spectators, and yet are moll admired
Alch as would

a long Defcription.

by thofe by whom they are bell underllood. It is farther required, that in
the Night Seafon, or in Time of Danger, there may be a Boom or Chain
This there alfo is at Portfmouth, lying
in Readinefs to fecure the Entrance r.
at the Bottom of the Harbour’s Mouth, which can be raifed and fallened immediately on both Sides, lb as to Hop any naval Force, which mull be expcifed to the Artillery of the Town, Block-Houfe, and Gun-Wharf j which
laR contains all the Cannon of the Ships in ordinary, and where a moR
deftrudive Battery

The

may

be raifed

at Pleafure.

and fufficient Garrifon for the Security of the Port, againll any fudden Attempt to furprize, or any Defcent
This alfo there is at Portfmouth ;
that may be made in order to reduce it
which is now a Town regularly fortified in the modern Stile j and the Common, Dock- Yard, and Gun-Wharf, are likewife fo effedually fccurcd, that
it would necefi'arily require a very numerous Army to invell and befiege it;
nor could it then be taken without affording Time fufficient for its Relief.
But how fuch a Defcent lliould be made, at leall iri our Days, is not cafy
Thus it appears that Portfmouth derives from Nature all the
to conceive t.
Prerogatives the moll fertile Wits, and moll intelligent Judges could devife or
defire ; and that thefe have been ieconded by Art, without Confideration of
Expcncc, which, in national Improvements, is little to be regarded. Add to
all this, the Rriking Excellence of its Situation, which is fuch, as if Providence had exprefsly determined it for that Ufe to which we fee it applied,
laR

is,

that there be a conllant

the bridling the

dence of

A

Power of France, and,

if I

may

fo fpeak, the peculiar Refi-

NEPTUNE.

FURTHER, indeed

Convenience to the Harbour of Portfmouth, is the fafe and fpacious Road of Spithead, which lies between the
Continent of Hampfliire and the Illc of Wight, and is about twenty Miles
in Length, and, in fome Places, no lefs than three in Breadth ; fo that it
is capable of holding a thoufand Ships at* a Time, without the leall Dilfiq

a very capital

Hydrographic du P. Fournier,

liv.

ii.

chap. 3. p. 40.

Finckleri Quadrupartita

Manudu<5\io,

r- 40.

Gcorgli Hornli DifTcrtationcs Iliftoricoe ct Politicae, Dlirert, x. p. 65.
Hydrographic du P. Fournier, liv. ii. chap. 5. p. 40. Georgii Hornii DifTertationcs Hiftoricge
ct Politicae, DilFcrt. X. p. 65. Finckleri Quadrupartita Maniidurfio, p.40.
t
Camden’s Britannia in Englilh, the laft Edition, by Pnihop Gibfon, voL i. col. 145. Atlas
Multimu'^ ct Commcrciali.s, p* ii.
Cutler’s Coafting Pilot, p. ii.
Stukeley’s Itineranum Cu*
»

®

riofum, p. 186.

All the

modern Deferiptions of Portfmouth.

culty

d
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defended from all Winds blowing from the Weft
to the SouA-Eaft, by the high Lands of the Ifle of Wight j and from the
Winds of the oppofite Quarter by the main Land of Hampfliire, the Town
of PortfmOuth fronting the middle of the Road. The very Sands in its
culty or

It is

Neighbourhood contribute

to

its

Safety

;

as, for Inftance,

the Spit, lying to

the North, breaks the Sea on that Side, as the Horfes Bank does to the Eaft,
and No-Man’s-Land and the Mother Bank on the South. As to the Bottom, it is perfedly found and good, and the Flux and Reflux of the Sea
repairs all the Injuries done by the Anchors w.
The Reader will be pleafed
to remark, that the Limits of this Road are exadly diftinguiflied by Buoys
properly placed j fo that here, as well as in refped to the King’s Yard and
the Harbour, the Angular Security and admirable Congruity of every thing has
induced the Sailors, a fcnfible tho’ not a ceremonious Sort of People, to expiefs
the Eafe and SafeSy they enjoy, by calling it the King’s Bed-chamber *.
The Reader, I fay, will remark, that all this arifes from the Additions to,
and Improvements made by Art, on the Advantages bountifully bellowed by
Nature j and this in a long Series of Years, after much Obfervation, and with
This ought to difpofe a wife Nation not to negled: natural
a large Expence.
Benefits in other Places; not to be flifeouraged by temporary Difappointments;
and, above all, not to grudge the ilTuing, for a fliort Space, great Sums to a
Public Spifmall Number of People who labour for the Benefit of the whole.
rit and extenfive Views, are the Wings, upon which free States foar, to bound-

and

Icfs,

till

thefe cxtinguilli, endlcfs

Empire.

The

Ccunty of SulTex next demands our Notice. It is thought to have
but
thinly peopled in antient Times, a great Part of it being taken up
been
by that prodigious Foreft, called, in the Britilh lyanguage, Coid Andred, and,
The Inhabitants on the Sea-Coall
in the Saxon Tongue, Andrcdes-wald y.
feem to have fubmitted early to the Romans, who lliled them the Rcgni,
which, a very learned and judicious Antiquarian thinks, ought rather to bo
Stukcley’s Itlnerarium Curiofum p, 187.

« Cutler’s Coafting Pilot, p. 1 1.

in the

fame Book.

obliged th.an to

all

Gcntlcin.an’s Magazine, vol. xviii. p. 497, 498.

to

which

1

Sec alfo Plate 8;
have been mure

other .Accounts whatever.
very good, and our Fleets in Time of War frequently ride tlicre;
certain Points it is not altogether fccure, aud then they rcp.iit to

w The Road of St. Helen’s is
but when the Wind blows from

Spithead.
* It cannot be expefted, indeed

not in Nature, that .my one Place fliould enjoy all '\dv.ir,yet it was long ago objeffed to Spithead, a'
that Obje'^ion has been of late revived, that a Ilrong Well Wind will not futfer a Sqc, idran to fail from thence. It feems to be no great Pilcovcry th.it S.hips cannot lail ag.iii ll t' e
rages without being fubjtft to

Wind: The

only

Remedy

it is

fome Inconvenience; and

therefore

is

to

improve and

fortify other Ports,

where Squadrons

m

iv

ride unexpofed to this Difficulty.
y

Chronicon Saxonicum,

p. 14,

21. 15, 2. 57, 1.

&rium Antiquitatum Britannicarum,

Hen. Hunting. Hid.

lib. v.

Baxteii

GhJ-

p. 15.

B

b b 2

wrete
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Situationr>
plamly derived from
and its Conquerors the Saxons. Under ail its different Markers this Country
altered its Appearaiwje lefs than any, continuing to be but in a manner half
inhabited till the Norman Conqueft, when, in the Parritiofc of Manors, a certain
Quantity of tliis Weald, or wild Country, was added to each, not for the
Habitation of Men, but for the Feeding of Swine and other Purpofes a.
Thi?" feenas to have been copied from the Saxon Divilion, that was, into fix
Rapes, which were lb many Stripes of Land, from North to South, parallel
to each otlier, from the Edge of Hampftiirc to the Borders of Kent, in each

wrote

prcfent Appellation

is

Thefe
of which there was a Foreft, a Caftle, a great Town, and a*River
adted
with
Anceftors
futikiently
our
great
deraonftrate
that
PruRewvarks
dence in the Diftribution of Shires, and the Diftridrs into which they were
They like wife Ihew, that as the Fitncls of Things was their
fubdivided.,
Rule, fo the Conveniency of it being apparent, it came fiom thence to be followed in all jCucceeding Changes c. It ^fo proves, that the Soil has a peculiar
Tendency to produce Wood, which has flourifhed here even from the remoteff
Times, and for which it is ftill better adapted than for any other Produdion.
It feemts reai'onable

therefore to argue

rally apt to caff Wood, the Attempt

is

from ‘hence,

that

where Land

vain aqd unprofitable to force

it

is

natu-

either into

more efpeciaily confidering the many Ulcs we have for
Timber, the growing Scarcity of it, and the vaft Sums that are annually
Arable or Pafture

j

carried into foreign Countries in order to purchafe
in

come up

fome

ineafure obliged to

The

Sea-Coafts of Suffex are

it,

the Price rifing, and

to the Price, be that

what it

wc

will

fomewhat heavy, and the
I'hc Country, elevating itfclf from the Sea, rifes into what arc
Soil fertile.
called the Dov/ns, which are rich Chalk-Hills, upon which the Air is admiflat,

the Clin^ate

and thefe are continually covered with fine
The Profpedl from thence is wonderfully pleafant, over wide
fweet Graf's.
fpread Meadows, arable Ground, and lovely Groves, every-where intermingled
Farther to the North lie thofe numerous Woods, the
widi living Streams.
lurviving Remains of that vail; Foreft with which a -much greater Part of Sufrably pure and- wholfome,

1 Camvl'.ni
4crivi.;, it

from

Fiitannu,

p.

tlic Britilli

219.

B-rxleri Gloffariutn

Antiquitatum Britannicarum, p. 202. he
to our Rank, and, as he thinks, .alludes
Salmon, in his New Survey of England,

WordRheng, which anfwers

b'.ing fettled in a Line along tire Sea Shore.
approves this Etymoirjgy.
a Lainbard's I’ei ambulation of Kent, p. 21 1.
The Enrichment of the
U. Markham, j.ondon 16^3, 4". Additions to Camden’s Britannia.
to

tli.-!j

p. 52,

Camdeni Britannia,
dries in SnlTcx.,
c

See

ilie

p.

219.

Weald of Kent, by

Speed’s Theatre ot the Britilh Empire,. fol. 9.

FuUer’sWor-

p. 97.

Difeourfe of James

Ley Efq; afterwards Earl of Marlborough, publilhed by Mr.

Flearnc.

jHjd

Drayton’s Pulyolbicu, Soug the Teventh.
Trade, p. g,

Evei}

tfsi

Silva, diap..vii..

Smith oa Hulbandry

fex

—
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fex was once overfpread

e.

The Commodities which

3^3

are here to he found in

the Bowels of the Earth, are, Talc, Chalk, excellent Free-ftone, Iron Ore of
They have alfo, upon the Surface,
different Sorts, and in great Exuberance
plentiful Harvefts of every kind of Grain j but more efpecially prodigious
Crops of Oats j infomuch, that a Century ago, there were annually fold near
thirty thoufand Quarters of Wheat, Barley, Malt, and Oats, at Chichefter

Markets. Add to thefe Hops, which grow to great Perfedionj and
might alfo add Hemp, for wluch no Soil is fitter.

we

On the Downs feed innumerable Flocks of

Sheep, in refped: of which it is
hard to fay, whether their Fleece or their Flefh be moft delicate. Horfes and
Black-Cattle they have in Abundance, and employ them both in drawing Carriages of feveral Sorts, particularly thofe which are ufed in conveying Timber,

and which are faid to require fometimes a
Their Rivers abound with moft admirable

Team
Fifli

;

of twenty Oxen or morel’.
and, in this refpedt, the Sea

famous, more efpecially for many Kinds of ShcllFifh, in the taking of which Numbers are employed, and from whofe Labours
no defpicable Profits arife. Upon the whole, we may, without exceeding
Truth, affirm, that this is a rich, pleafant, and fruitful County ; whicli, notW'ithftanding, is capable of very^great Improvements, and thofe too fuch, as
would render it far fupeiior to what it now is, and be at tlie fame Time highly
ufcful to the whole Nation f

upon

their Coafts

As

to the

is

not

lefs

Manufadures of Suflex they depend

principally

upon ks Timber,

Nature, has been here formerly in immenfc Quantidiminifiicd, is ftill plentiful, in comparifon
confiderably
ties, and, tho’ now
Small Vefi'els of different Sizes arc
of fome other Parts of the Kingdom*^.
built at Newhaven ; and, in proportion as that Port improves, this Trade will
At New Shoreham Veflels of a larger Size, fome for the Ufc of the
increafe.
Navy, but moft for the Merchants Service, are conftruded. The Demand of
late for thefe is fo great, and the People here fo induftrious, that it is alferted,
there is fometimes not fo much as a fingle Perfon who receives Alms, a CircumTliis ffiew's
ftance worthy not only of Praife, but- Attention and Imitation.

which

e

pi.
f

is

excellent in

its

Salmon’s
Childrey’s Britannia Baconica, p. 57.
Stukdeys Itinerarinm Curiofum, p. 195.
Fuller's

Worthies in Suflex,

p. 97.

New

Survey of England, vol.

Additions to Camden’s Britannia.

i,

p. 51

Beawes’s Mer-

chant’s Direftory, p. 583.

8 Fuller’s Worthies in Sufliex, p. 97.
p. III. p.
*'

Broome’s Travels over England, Scotland, and W.iks,

274.

Speed’s Theatre of the

Britifli

Empire,

fol.

9.

Additions to the Englifli Tranflation of

—
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Camden’s Britannia. Salmon’s New Survey of England, vol. i. p. 51
Childrcy’s Britannia
Fuller’s Worthies in Suflex, p. 98.
t Camdeni Britannia,
p. 219— 22.
Baconica, p. {9.

Samuel Hartlib’s Legacy, p. 46. Stukeky’s Itineiai'ium Curiofuro, p.
Dderiptions of Suflex.
‘‘

j.95,

AH the

modern

what
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what tnlglu be firther done, in cafe, from the AflSftance given by the Public
which we have mentioned in a former Chapter, thofe Harbours can be gra^dually brought into a better State than they now are j or, ^hich would be
ftill more beneficial, if a larger and deeper Port could be, at any Expenre,
made in any other Part of the County. The other great Manufacture of Suffex is Iron, which is ftill carried on in feveral Places, and has been carried on in
many more. Iron Cannon, Bombs, Bullets, &c. are caft to a vaft Value not
At
far from Lewes, to which they are brought down by the River Oufe.
Kettles,
Quantities
of
Chimneymake
prodigious
they
Bakelcy and at Breed
Backs, and many other Things ; and at Chichefter there is a Manufacture of
Needles «>. It excites fome Wonder, and perhaps may deferve an Inquiry,
why, except this, there is no other fine Manufacture of this ufeful Metal in
a Country where the Material might be had much cheaper, and Labour at no
There may be Reafons fpr our not making
higher a Rate than in other Places
Ore
into
Iron j but for the very fame Reafons
large Quantities of our own
one would think it fit, that the little Iron we do make fliould be manufactured
to the utmolt. It will be faid that thofe who deal in thefe Things arc the belt
So they ought certainly to be j but it is not a Truth fo felf-evident
fudges.
as to admit of no Altercation, that Men are, in all Cafes, prccifely what they
Befides all this, it is not impoflible that they may know and attend
ought.
i

their

to

own

Intcrefts,

without thinking themfelvcs obliged to confidcr
There is a Manufacture alfo of Gunpowder caris not only made in large Quantities, but in the

likewife thofe of the Nation.
ried

on

at Battel,

where

it

higheft Perfe<3;ion ®.

Reader will perceive that all thefe Manufactures depend chiefly, as we
before remarked, upon the Plenty of Timber, which probably firft introduced,
and has fince kept them here; and one would think that Timber muft be moft
plentiful in that Country in which there is the greatefl; Demand, and for which
The building VeflTels of
the Purchafers may afford to give the higheft Price p.
all Kinds, the making Iron and Gunpowder, demand great Supplies 6f Wood,
and of different Sorts , fo that as they do not interfere with each other, or at
leaft would not interfere, if there was a fufficient Stock, one may venture

The

Political Survey of Great Britain, vol. i. p. 152.
^ Capt. Smith’s England’s Improvement reviewed, Book i. p. 9.
Yarranton’a England’s Improvement, p. 149*
n The true Rcafon of this is the Deficiency of Fuel, joined to the natural Propenfity that Men
have to proceed fiill in the old Track, from a Notion that it is dangerous to venture a Certainty for
an Uncertainty,
o The making of Gunpowder in this and in the adjacent County of Surry
of many Years
ftanding, and laid the Foundation of great Fortunes in fomc of the moft coafiderable Families
unJer the Degree of Peerage,
p Experience juftifies this; for, comparatively fpcaking, Hamp/hire and Suftex, tho’thcy may
have lefs Timber than they had, have ftill more Timber than moft other Counties^ and for this
very Reafon.
'

to
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to fuggcft that if each of thefe Manufactures could be extended it would ftill
heighten the Demand, and render it more conftant q. I know the general
Apprehcnfion is, and has been for a Century paft, that the Iron-Works interfere with the Navy, and that perhaps it would be Policy not only to circumfcribe their Number, but to put an End to them altogether, as incompatible
with the Growth of Forefts, which are of fuch Confequence to a maritime
Power
However, as thefe Manufactures are near Neighbours, and have
been fo for a long Series of Years, a little Time may not be ill Ipent in trying
to reconcile them, Co that they may live peaceably together for the future.
This feems to be the more necclTary, becaufe -coercive Laws, which feldom
do much good in any Country, and, except againft Immoralities, are utterly
repugnant to the Genius of this Nation, have been tried in this Cafe, and
Such as are polTefled
tried, as might have been expeCled, to little Purpofe.
of Forges and Furnaces don’t care to demolilh them ; and the Owners of
Land are not much inclined to carry on Plantations as directed by Statute s.
But if thefe Laws could be dilpenfed with, and, from a new Arrangement of
Things, tlie planting and Prefervation of Timber, particularly in this County,
Ihould be made every Man’s Intereft beyond every thing elfe, we Ihould very
probably find that Timber would t^come, from that Confideration alone, every
Man’s particular Care And it is certain that if this was once efieCled, all thefe
Manufactures might thrive together, and, which is flill more, thrive all of
them fo much the better for being in the Neighbourhood of each other, notwithftanding this has been hitherto thought fo great a Difadvantage t.
>•.

:

we

can fpeak to this Point clearly, it is nccefiliry that we fhould
attend to the more immediate Bufinefs of this Chapter, which leads us to difThis, without regarding
cufs particularly wliat refpeCls the Coaft of Suifex.
and therefore one might
upwards
extends
of
Leagues,
twenty
its Indentures,
expeCl fhould have many, and thofe too ferviceable Ports, and from thence
a proportionable Share of foreign Commerce ; in neither of which, if we
may depend on Hiftory or Record, it w'^as once deficient. Our Saxon Ancefiors
built Abundance of good Towns that became rich and well inhabited, which
In this State they conwas certainly the Reliilt of Trade in thofe Days

But

before

S Evelyn’s Silva, p. 251. Woolridgc’s Syflcm of HnlbanJry, chap. vi. Mortimer’s whole Art
of Hnfbandry, b. xi. chi»p. i.
r Drayton’s Polyolbion, Song
the feventh, where the Complaint of the Weald for the Lofs
Captain Smith’s England's Improvement revivvd, Book
of her Trees is admirably expreffed.
Hartlib’s Leg.ney, or an Enlargement of the Difeourfe on Hnfbandry,
the firll, p. 9, 10 , II.
p. 48.
*

of

See Sir Walter' Raleigh’s very fenfible Speech on this Head, in Sir Simonds Dewes’s Journals
the Parliaments during the Reign of C^cen Elizabeth, p. 674.
Camdeni Britannia, p, 219. Spced’sThcatre of tliC Britifh Empire, ful. 9. Yairanton’s

all
'

England’s Improvement, p. ^49,
“ Lelandi Commentar
in Cygneam Cantionem, p. 97. Lambard’s niflorical and Topographical
DiAionary, p. 72. 190. 423.' Dr. Boarde’s Peregrinations under the Title of Havens. Camdeni Britannia, p. 219—>228.
Speed’s Theatre ot the Britifli Empiie, fol. 0.

tinued

The P
tinued

till
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I

by the Depredations of

tire

f>ancs,

who

entered witji nu-

6n Shore their
Forces, ravaged the Country on every Side ; after sivhich they reimbarked with
their Plunder and retired w.
The Norman Conqueror landM upon this Coaft;
it is not eafy to fay where: But wherever it was, he brought with him nine
hundred Vcdcls and fifty thoufand Men, which is fufficient to demonftrate the
Havens of this Country to have been in a.diftercnt State from what they are
In the Reign of King
now, otherwife his Ships could not have entered them
Edward the Third, Haftings, Shoreham, and Seaford, furniflied thirty Shipsand five hundred- Seamen for his Fleet y. But fo much were Things changed
that the ftill fubfifting, and once fiouin the Reign of Queen Elizabeth
fifliing Ports in Suflex, had amongft them no more than fixty-fix Barks, all
of them under eighty Tons, and but two hundred and fifty Seamen. The
Detriment ariling from hence was now become fo Confpicuous, that fome
Thoughts were entertained of recovering and repairing thefe Havensj in order
to which a Contribution was granted in FaV6Ur of Haftings, which leems to
have been in the nature of a Brief ; and was very probably attended with no

merous

.

ruined

0'«t

Fleets into their Ports

and Rivers, and then

fetting

great Effc(3:

The

the Narrownefs of
..the Channel, which, with the Violence of the South, South-Eaft, and SouthWeft Winds, drive prodigious Quantities of Beach, Slime, and Sand into the
ufual Caulfc afligned for the Ipoillng’ diefe Ports

is

Mouths of their Rivers, and fo choak tliem that no Ships of any great Burden can enter) and as to thofe Harbours with which, from their PolitioiT on
the Coaft, we are more particularly concerned here, fuoh as Brighthclmfton
and Seaford, which on that Account merit fo much the more Attention,
their^ Clifts being undermined, thofe of the former more eipecially, they are
Chron. Saxon,

LUe
^

p.

141. 7.

AUiredl Bcverlacenfis Aiinal

life.

vU. p. 52,

Sir

John Spdman’^

ot AUred, p.

Chroaicon Godllovianum, p. o

r

.

Brevis Rclatio de Willielmo nobiliiSmo Comite

uoruia, p. 7. Willielmi Malmclb. Hift. lib.ui.
cefter’s Chronicle, p. 359,

NormanRoger Hoved. Anual. p. 448. Robert of'Glou-

y Roll of King Edward’s Fleet in Hacklnyt, vol. 1 p. 1 19. This was Icfs than three hundred
Years after the Contjiiefl:, and it was Ifill a great and flonriflaing Port,
^ Mufter of Ships and Mariners through all England, by Edwird (Clinton) Earl of Lincoln,
Lord High Admiral, taken in A. D. -z 582.
a
have a very full and curious Account of this Matter (which the Reader will be pleafedto
fee) in Dr. Philemon Holland's Englilh Tranfladon of Camden's Britannia, p. 210. * Thus Haf^ tings flourifhed long; inhabited with a warlike People and fkilful Sailors; well ftored with
Barks and Craie.s ; and gained much by Fifhing, which is plentiful along the Shore. But after
that the Pier made of Timber was at length violently carried away by extreme Rage of the
Sea, it hath decayed, and the Fifliing lefs ufed by reafon of the dangerous Landing, for tlicy
areeiiforced to work their VefTels to Land by a Capftall or Crane. In which refpeft/for the bettering of the Town, Queen Elizabeth granted a Contribution toward the making of a new
Harbour, which was begun ; but the Coatribution was quickly converted into private Purfes,
.

We

and the public Good neglefted**
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.
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dentjaiidcd

account for their fuficring lb much in the laft three l^undred
Years ? as it is evident they have done oven from thofo flender Men^orials we
have left. I will not Jiremme to fay tlatl'can fet this in a very fatisfa£fory
Light, blit for the Reader's Information I think ibmy Duty to try. Ijc has been
long ago ohforVed, as a Thing peculiar to this County, that all its Rivers
When the
rife therein «, and coftle^t^Ciitly can be bnt of a ftiort Courfe.
Iron Works were firft ctnde^^n in.Suflekj
made fo many Cuts from
each of thcfe Rivers for dielr Aeeomodation, that they ^cakened the Strength
of their Streams j which had twb bad Efieift's, leflehing the Depths of the
Rivers, and the Force of that natural Rapidity with which they carried out
the Slime, lodged at their Mouths d. From the foil Caufe chiefly tliey began
to overflow, and thence grew another Mifchief ; inftead of repelling the
Waters into theii*original Chanels, they, in order to recover tlicir Grounds,
made new Cuts, and, in my Conc^itiem
leaft, by gaining of Marlhes loft
their Ports
Yet we may radoftally fuppofe, that they arc not, even at this
Time, fo irremediably deftroyed, but that with due Coft and Care, and with
the fteady Continuance of proper Attention, they may be recovered j in Support of which Opinion, what Ijas teen actually performed with' re^eift to
This, if it could be dope,
Arundel and Newhaven may bo very well urged f
would be very advantageous to the County, and muft, in its Confequels^tcs,
tend to the reviving thofe decayed Boroughs, the Inhabitants of whigh feem
to think they have a Right, by the Venality of their Elections, to make
Reprifals upon thofe, by whom they have been lb long, and, as their Cepdition plainly (hews, fo utterly negle^ed.
But without dwelling farther upon,
thefe, we will proceed to another Point, which would more immediately and
perhaps more cffedfually anfwcr the Purpofe.

how

'

a difttdfed and declining Ccmdition

*».

this will

At

the Eaftern Extremity of this County there is a very capacious Bay
or rather /Eftuary, on which were antiently two' good Ports, Rye and Winchelfea.
The latter furnilbed the Fleet of Exlward the Third with twentyone Ships, and five hundred and ninety-fix Seamen i the former with nine
b Mortlcn’s Defeription

Wales,

of England, p. 76 .

p 276.

Brome’s Tiavds thro’ England, Scotland, and

Cutler’s Coafting Pilot, p. ro, 11.
‘
Camdeni Britannia, p. 219 228, Speed s Then tie of die Biitilh Empire, ful. 9. Fuller’s Woithies in SulTex, p, 97.
a Tlie Rivers of Suflex in their natural State were, as we obferve in the Text, rapid, ar\d

—

The Cuts drawn &tjtn them diminiihed theii Fo.ee; the cat thy I’.articles
which were before boin along, by the Veloiity of Motion, in theii Waters, began imtaediatcly to
fubfide, which by raifmg gradually but donftantly the Bottom of the Rivets, made them of courfe
overflow; a Thing which at firft Sight feems flrange, but, whe-u maturely confideicd, appeals
rational and certain.
e Lambard’s Hiftorical and
Topographical Diftlonary, p. 312. Ilarrifon's Defeription of
Britain, chap. xii. p. 53.
Sir Williaia Dugdale’s Hlftwy of Imbanking, cap. xix.
f
Yarranton’s England’s Improvement, P.'ii.p. 97.
Atlas Mauumus et Connnercialis, p. ir.
confequciitly deep.

Cutler’s Coalling Pilot, p.

VoL.

I.

n

C cC

C
c

Ships
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Since that Time both have
Ships and one hundred and fifty-fix Men g.
been gradually decaying, and Winchelfea is long ago loft, for the Protedtiorf
of which Henry the Eighth built Camber Caftle, at the Expence of twentythree thoufand Pounds, which, even in the Purfe of the Crown, was no
As to Rye, we have elfewhcre fhewn
inconfiderable Sum in thofe Days h.
a
Condition,
indifferent
tho’ feveral Adis have been fuceffivcly
very
that it is in
Biit, which now feems the only Means left, if the
paffed for its Relief >.
Public would take this Affair entirely into its own Hands, and by proper Purchafes remove all the Impediments that muft otherwife arife from private Property, there might ftill, tho’ perhaps it would prove expenfive, be a large
and commodious Haven made there, and then furely no Place would be
more fit for a royal Yard, in which Ships might be built and equipped with
Timber and Iron would be at hand ; and if Hemp and
great Conveniency k.
Flax were raifed in the adjacent Country, Ropes and Sail Cloth might be procured with the like Eafe. This would not only prove very beneficial to the
Counties of Suffex and Kent, but alfo to the Nation in general; as great Savings
might arife from hence in the Article of Ship-building ; a fafe and good
Port be obtained where it is much wanted ; and all thofe Advantages retrieved,
which our Anceftors poffelled when thofe twp Ports were in a flourifhing Condition, and which were of great Importance t© them, an<i.no doubt would be
fo to us, whenever this Nation is at War with France.
>

As

fuch an Eftablifhment would not only augment the Demand for Timby caufing a Confumption both conftant and uniform, render
arifing
from the Woodlands more regular and certain; as the CharProfit
the
coal for Iron Works, the Poles for Hops, the Smallcoal for the Powder Mills,,
would enable their Owners to fell the Loppings of their large Trees, their
Coppice, and Underwoods, at all Times for their full Value'*’
As the Conregularly
furnifhed
of
being
Bark
with
might be urged as an Inveniency
ducement to bring and to fettle Abundance of Tanners at or in the Neighbourhood of Arundel, Steyning, Lewes, and other Places, this would conber, but,

:

* Hacklnyt’s ColIeAion
of Voyages, vol. i. p. 119.
Cotton’s Abridgment of the Records in the Tower, p. 20,

Ldaad’s

Itinerary, vol.

vi.

fol.

58,

Lelatidi Commetnar. in Cygneam cantionem, p. 97.
Dr. Boarde’s Peregrination under the
Lambard’s Hiftoikal and Topographical DiAionary, p. 430.
He.Td of Caftlcs.
» Political Survey of Great Britain,
vol. i. p. 1 52.
Whoever conlidcrs the nineteenth Chapter of Sir William Dtigdsde’s Hiftory of Imbanking,
and pcrules the feveral Statutes madefor repairing the Harbour of Rye, will feefufheient Caufc tOi.

concur with

me

in this

Opinion

Confeqiiencc of a Negledl of fuch Points of public Oeconomy, that the prefent immenfa
Debt of the Nation has been incurred ; and we can never hope to fee it difeharged till Savings of
every kind are attended to, and thereby the current Expence fo leflened, as to admit an uninterrupted Application of the Sinking Fund to -thp Purpofe for which it was firft intended.
'

m

It is the

Tuiler’s five

hundred Points of good Huibandry, chap. lii. p, 106. Blith’s Englilh ImSmith’s England’s Improvemeiu revived. Book ii, iii, iv.

prover improved, ckip. xxiv.

tribute

of
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fame End n ; As a quick Sale for all Sorts of Timber mull
be the moft powerful Motive for railing Wood of every Sort j and as this manner of railing it is the only elfedlual Method, in the Opinion of the bell Judges,
of rendering Planting profitable } and as planting and felling judicioully, in a
Country where there is fuch a certain and regular Confumption, muft turn
greatly to the Benefit of the Owners of Land thus employed; which, under
due Regulation, could never be exhaulled, as the Experience of the fame
Land producing Wood for fo many hundred Years incontellibly demonllrates c;
There feems to be nothing clearer than thatitis verypofllble all thefe different
Demands for feveral Species of this Commodity might be duly fupplied,
and fupplied in fuch a manner, as, inllead of interfering with, might facilitate
each other, to die mutual Benefit of the Owners of the Material, and of the
tribute to the

Perfons engagediin the feveral Manufactures ; to the apparent Emolument of
this County in particular, as well as to the Advancement of die public
Interell

p.

Ibme have made a Doubt, whether the railing Timber in this
within a few Miles of navigable Rivers, be of any Benefit to
In Support of tl^iS, it is faid, that the Land upon which Wood
the Nation.
grows may, in fuch Places, be turned to more valuable Purpofes, becaufc
It

is

true

Kingdom,

at lead;

padure or arable Lands, for the prefent, and in their Confequences emwhereas Timber growing finds Work for few or none.
;
The Anfwer to this is, that Prudence will ever deter Planting, where the Circumdances on which this Argument is founded arc obvious. But Timber
is, in many relpcdls, a Thing neceflary, more el'pecially in an Illand inhabited
by a trading People; and it cannot be Wifdom to prefer Things of Convenience to what are of indilpenlable Ufe. If, in its Growth, Wood employs but
few, it hinders, none ; and when cut, gives Subfidence to fo many, that one
It is allb laid, that dedroying it
cannot help wondering at the Obje£lion <i.
either

ploy

many Hands

near

may

to remark here, that every River in Suflex, whether navigable or not,
certainly where that nccellary Commodity can be had in moR
Plenty, and is carried with grcatefl Eafc, it muft come cheapefl to the Confumer, which, in the
Nature of Things, would attraft and attach them to this County.
" It

not be

will ferve to bring

ainifs

down Bark ; and

“ Mr. Evelyn, in his Sylva (tho’ no Friend to Iron Works), acknowleges, it was his Father’s
It is eafy to
Sentiment, founded upon Experience, that the Iron Works preferved his Woods.
conceive this.
He felled a Part regularly every Year, leaving the choice Timber ilaiiding, wl ich
he was enabled to do, by the Profits arifing from thefe annual Sales of Charcoal. In other
Words, the Iron Works alFordcd a conftant Market, which rendered the raifing Wood for their
Confumption an Improvement; the regular Falls produced a reafonable Rent ; and the Timber,
which he was thus enabled to leave, was referred as a Fine. How then could Land be cither
better fecured or employed ?
P Blith’s Englilh Improver improved, chap. xxv.
Worlidge’s Syftem of Hulbandry, chap,
Evelyn’s Silva, Book iti.
vi.
Mortimer’s whole Art pf Hulbandry, P. ii. chap. 1 1 . See aUb
Haines’s Prevention of Poverty, London, 1674. 8^0, §. v.
9 It is of great Confequence, if poifible, to reduce Things of this Nature to a Certainty.
Captain Blith, who was an old Officer in the Parliament’s Army, tells us, in hisEnglifli Improver
improved,
C c c 2
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near navigable Rivers would promote the Confumption of Coals, which
highly beneficial to the Navigation, die Revenue, and the Inhabitants of
the Countries where they are produced, and who are thus rewarded for their
have already ihewn a juft Regard for the Coal Trade, and ftated
I^abour.

We

fairly j but amongft thefenone of thejleaft was the
Encouragement given to Ship-building, which neceflarily requires large SupBut this we are told may be had from abroad, and thereplies of Timber.
Timber thus ufed, is one of thofe
fore there is no Neceftity for growing itf.
its

*

Advantages fully and

prime Materials which, as we hinted before, it highly imports a Nation, ftudious of her commercial Interefts, to have as cheap, with as much Eafe, in
Thefe Ends
as great Qiwntities, and with as pcrfcdt Certainty, as pofiible.
can only be anfwered by her having it of her own, and in Abundance ; for
we can never hope to niaintain the Charadfer of a naval Power, if, in this
refpedt, we render ourfelves abfolutely dependant upon other States, who will
confult,

what

in this Inftance

we

ftiould negledl, doraeftic Intercft.

Our Co-

improved, chap. xxv. p. 164. of a Gcntlemaa in the Low Countries, who planted one hundred
If, fays the Captain, imy
Afli Trees, and in fifty Years after fold them for five hundred Pounds.
Man knows how to make a greater Improvement, I wHh I was his Scholar. Mr. Tivclyn, the
Mr. Edmund
great Champion of Trees, fpeaks in his Sylva, Book hi. chap. vii. p. 276. thus;
*
Salter of Norfolk planted an Afh with his own Hands', which he fold for forty Sliillings befoie
*
Bat this h frequent. I am UkewiTe afTured that three Acres of barren Land,
his Death.
fown with Acorns about fixiy Years lincc, are now become a very thriving Wood. The Im*
provement of thofe few Acres amounts to three hundred Pounds more than the Rent of the
Land, and what it was before worth to be fold.'
r The Arguments againft Planting arc taken chiefly from Mr. Houghton, who in his Collections for lmpro\^cmeiu of Hulbandry and Trade, vol. iii. p, 179. endeavours to invaildate the
"
As to Mr. Edmund Salter,’ fays he,
Inftanccs before produced from Mr. Evelyn.
who
I will not reckon the Ground
*
planted an Afh, and before his Death fold it for forty Shillings,
*
this Afh grew on to be worth any tiling ; but fuppofe the Afl\ when planted was worth but one
*
Shilling, and the Man lived but eightydour Years after, the Shilling would have aniounrcd to
^
Again, itiree Aues of
fix Pounds eight Shillings, \thlch is far better than forty Shillings.
^
banen Land fown with Acorns, in fixty Years becaiTie a veiy thriving Wood, and was worth
Being it was barren Land, I will fuppofe it worth but llnee Shilling:.
thiee hundred Ponnds.
‘
the Acre, nliie Shillings the three Acres, whkh for fixty Years vi’ere worth, in prefent Moiuy,
*
fitreen Pounds nine Shillings and feven Pence, whieh doubled every twelve Vcais, makes four
*
hundred and ninety-five Pounds fix Shillings and eight pence. Suppofe that the Tillage, Acorn'',
<
and felting, enme to the third Part of fifteen Pounds nine Shillings and feven Pence, it would
be iipwaids of one hundred and fixty-five Pounds, which together makes above fix hundied
* Pounds for the three hundred Pontids.*
Thcfc however are mere Fallacies; for as to the fiifl,
if Mr. Salter had furvived fourfeorc and four 'icars, Mr. Evelyn would not have added, ‘ tlfis is
*
Next, an hundred Afiicn Plants wcie worth, as the fame Gentleman tells us, but
frequent.’
eighteen Pence. According toMr. Blith, an Alh in the Low Countries was, at fifty Years Giowth,
of the Value of five Pounds; and this Afh in the fame Space might finely be woith forty Shillings hcie; and this is twice as much as one Shilling at fix per Cent, compound Intercft, if it
were poftible to make it, would produce in that Time. In the latter Cafe, he fupp{)fes a Rent
without the leaft Foundation ; converts that into a Rc'nr-charge which is quite a different Thing;
and then computes the Value of this Rent charge at fix per Cent, compoinid Intercft, for fixty
Years; (xnitting cntiiely what d(ffro)s his whole Calculation, and which Mr. Evelyn exprcfly
affirms, ‘ that over and above the three hundred Pounds,, the Wood would have paid the Rent
*
and the Value of the Eftate when planted/
‘

*

*

,

‘

‘

**

loniCv^

of
foples,

it
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be looked upon as foreign Countries,
Reafon, ought to have the Preference j that is, to be

muft be acknowicged,

and doubtlefs,

for tjiat
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are not to

we cannot raiie for
Country large Tracts
lying utterly wafte, others but in a little better Condition j while Forefts remain
in the Hands of the Crown, or rather in theirs on whom the Crown is
pleafed to beftow them j while the Nobility and Gentry have Parks for their
Pleafure ; and fo many Commons are to be found, equally ufelefs and fcandalous from their barren Appearance ; furely the fuffcring our Timber to decay,
as the Demands we have for it daily multiply, in confequcnce of which the
Price of what is imported greatly increafes, is far from being Oeconomy; and
our late Laws made to repair thefe Loffes, and to remove thefe Reproaches
for the future, call for the warmeft Sentiments of Applaul'e and Gratitude,
But in the prefent Cafe we do not precifely reafon from thefe Principles. It
may, independant of the Circumftances of wafte, barren, or unoccupied
Lands, be in fome Places very prudent to plant with a View to Pioiit; and
where private Intereft: coincides with public Benefit,, may fee Caufc to encouThe creating a Variety of Confumers, in the manner before ftated,
rage it.
as it promifis a copious and a conltant Maiket, which
is the fureft Means,
furnifties fuch as incline to fupply it with a Foundation for their Calculations,
which will etfedually put it in their Power to judge whether they ought to
plant at all, and at the fame Time direct them where and to what Extent.
In this rcrpedl alfo they may be influenced by obferving what Lands are,
allowed to furnifh what, in
ourfelves, rather than others.

refpc<5l to

But

other Products,

wliile there are in this

the Language
and at the lame

of Improvers, Woodfeer ; that is, naturally apt for this,
Time unfit for other Improvements and what, though
at prefent unprofitable, may, by planting, be rendered (which is a common
Thing) good Ground for other Ufes, when the Wood is grubbed. They
may farther confidcr the Expediency of augmenting Hop-grounds, or introducing other Improvements, which may be alliftant, and fupply any unforefecn Deficiency which Time and Chance may occafion in the reft.
All together w'ill form a Rule of Condinft, which thus founded on I'acfts, and confirmed by Computations, will hardly be liable to Contradidlion from Experience,
but, on the contrary, turn highly to every Planter’s own Satisfatftion, from
the Psofpeft of thofe Bieflings which, by his Attention and Application, will
in

be derived

:

to Pofterity

*
But, after all that has been faid, perhaps ti juft Calcnlatlon in this way may ftt this contefted
Let us fiippofe with Mr. IJoiighton. the Land worth three Sliiilings
Point ill the cleareft Light.
an Acte; the Fce-fimpie of the whole three Acres, at (ix per Cent, will be worth fixtecn Ycnis
and fight Months Purchafe, that is, feven Pounds ten Shillings. This, at fix per Cent, compound

amounts in fixty Years lo near two hundred fbrty-feven Pounds. Mr. Houghton then
fince, from his reafuning, it appears
feems to inc thd ableft Advocate that Planting ever had
this kind ot innocent Improvement will really bring an honcit Man more, than to the verieft
Miltr the moft gtiping Ulury canpromife.

Inttreft,

;

4

Tub
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great, indeed the only Objedtion to this Syftem,

Woodlands depending altogether upon

a regular

is,

that the Proftt of

Management, and there being

Tlaingfnow ftand, no"Sccurity for this, there is a kind of a moral Certainty
want of it, this Scheme muft in a great meafure, if not wholly,
For if Indigence and Avarice meet, a Bargain will loon be ftruck, at a
fail
Pric5^ equally injurioiiSf*to private Property and to the Intereft of the Public.
iVIen prejudiced againfl: their Heirs, or who have no Regard to Pofterity, will
commonly confult only their own Profit. Such as have precarious or uncertain
Tenures will be lure to do it. On the other hand, the flow Growth of
Timber promifing, in moft: Cafes, but little to the prefent PoflclTor, few in
an Age like this will from thence ever think of Planting. To find Remedies
for thefe Evils, and many others which might be enumerated, is very difficult ; thofe that have been hitherto applied proving alfo ineffeiSual is not a little
The
difeouraging ; and yet, after all, perhaps the Thing is rfot impoffible.
Public having fo great an Intereft in railing large Q^ntities of Timber fit for
Ship-building, it might not be amifs to exempt wafte Lands, converted into
Plantations, from paying any Land-tax j provided the Timber, when fit for
It might be allb
Ufe, was fold at a fair Price for the Service of the Navyt.
expedient to grant every Copyholder a Right to vote at County Eled:ions, who
had Timber fit for Ufe upon his Eftate, to the Value of fifty Pounds
As
wife and prudent Men only are Planters, and as fuch may be difluaded, and
juftly too, from Planting, from the Fear of having their honeft Views fruftrated
by improvident Heirs, the Legillature might enable tliem to devife Woods and
Coppices of their own planting, under fuch reafonable Reftridlions as the Court
of Chancery Ihould approve j and prohibit the cutting them, or difpofing of
them, in any other manner, by thofe (o whom the Inheritance devolved w.
Thefe, or any other Provifions of a like Nature, duly bbferved, would obviate many, if not all the Difeouragements that hinder, and are ftill likely
to hinder, this kind of Improvement j and tho’ Faults might be found wnth
them at firft, yet the Advantages that muft attend them, would, in the
Space of Half a Century, fo clearly and fo effectually refute every Cavil that
could be invented, as to prevent thofe Laws from being ever repealed x. On
thefe Principles, one tenth Part of the Land in the County of Suffex, properly planted, would be more beneficial to the Nation than the Difeovery of
as

that, for
;

‘ Here the Public, lofing nothing, acquires a Title to the Pre-emption of Timber, which,
without this Conceflion, had never exifted ; and which, without Tome fuch ConcelSon, is not

like ever to exift.
u In tliis Cafe the Public gains the

Growth of fo much Timber, without being at any Exand purchafes a public Benefit by bellowing a public Privilege,
In moft Cafes this Indulgence would be certainly reafonable ; vrhere it proved othertvife,
Chancery would interfere.
pence

;

As fuch a Law would be chiefly in Favour of
would beft difeern the Utility of fuch a Law,
'

Pofterity, fo Pofterity judging,

from
•a

EfFefts,

Mine

of
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a Mine that produced l«tf a Million darling annually y, widiout taking into
CoAfidecatbn the Number of People cteftroyed in working Mines, or even the
Coniequence of thole numerous ManufaAures the Produdl of liidi Woodlands would fupport, which, as will be eaMy conceived, mull exceed that

Sum many Times

The

told

z.

fruithil County of Kent makes tbc South-Eaft Extremity of
and from thence enjoys, in many Relpeits, a moft advantageous

noble and

this Ifland,

The

capacious .iEduary of the

Thames wadies

its Northern Parts,
South and the South-Eaft ; udiencc Ibme, with no great
In point of Extent, this is the Fifth
Impropriety, have ftiled it a Peninfula
Shire in South Britain, little Icfs in its Dimenfions than the Province of Holland; larger in Size than the beautiful Duchy of JuJiers in Germany; and
Kent is, with great Apalmoft exatftly equal to that of Modena in Italy
pearance of Truth, fuppofed to be ,fo ftiled from the antient Britifli Word
Kant, fignifying a Corner, or, when applied to a Country, an Head-land.
It is certain, that the Romans beftowed the Name of Cantium on the Province,
and on its moft confpicuous Promontory, the North Foreland ; and, from the
Diftridt they inhabited, the PeopI^ were called Cantii ; which lias prevailed
even to our Times, when Kent, and the Men of Kent, are the common ApIt is, however, probable, that thefe Cantii were not the original
pellatives e.

Situation.

as the Sea does the

>•».

Colony from the oppolite Continent, eftabliftied here,
like the Belgae, not long before the Roman Invafion d. At the Time of Casfar s
Coming, this fpacious and fertile Region was divided into four Principalities,
or, as they are, according to the Manners of tbofe Days, commonly called.
Kingdoms. It was his Obfervation of thefe People, that they were particularly
diftinguiftied by their Civility and Politenefs; a Charadler which their DefcenWhen that wife People became Mafters of the Southern
dants have preferved
Inhabitants, bttf a later

y There are many CIrcumftances in 'which Wex^s refemble Mines } btit, in fome, the former
i. They arc the Effcifb of human Prudence, andhave manifeflly the Advantage of the latter*
2. They are cultivated and cut down by a few Hands, and at a fmail Exnot of Accident.
pence,
3. They yield a lalVing and certain, and, under proper Direction, a perpetual Profit.
The Reader may alfo confult, if he pleafes, MafcalPs New Art of Planting, 1656, 4 to.
Dr. Beal of Hereford ftii re on Orchards, 1657, l amo. Charles Cotton’s Planter’s Manual, 1675,
William Lawfon’s New Orchard and Garden, 1683, 4to. 6th Edit. Timothy Nouifc's
tvp.
Campania, 1700, 8vo.
» Speed’s Theatre of the Britiih Empire, fol.
Fuller’s Wartimes in Kent, p. 56.
7.
Child-

—

70.
p. 60
b Tern pieman’s Survey of the Globe,
i. vi. is.
c Cjef. de Bello Galileo, lib. v.
Camdeni* Biiiannia, p. ,23P^
tatum Britaonicarum, p. 66,
»cy’s Britannia Baconica,

d
is

The

Baxter! Gloflarium Antiqui-

learned and judiebus Baxter mentions, that, ia fome Copies of Ptolemy, this Country

called Nucantion, de Nncaiidis, five novis Cantiacis Belgki generis

;

which Salmon

alfo thinks^

If fo, the anrient Inhabitants, now driven within Land, were called Cantii, am
mot improbable.
well as thefe new Settlers, and both fro^i> the Country in which they dwelt.
• C^f. de Bello Gallico> lib. v.
Gulielrru Maimelbur* ia Prologo llbii primi daGeftis Pontifo

Camdeni

Britaniua,. p. 230^.

Parts

The P

3?+

I. !

T

I

Parts of the Ifland, this Province re^oivfed !d»e ihoft o6tifpicuo«s !tekk of'j^
Attention, as appears from the 5ta|»0its which they fo pritden^y

The Care they took of
while in it|fuU Vigour^ their Government flouriflied.
the Ports on the Sea-Coaft., as fpoa as it came to jbe in Danger, aniB^lhe'fcveral
FortrelTes which, they er.eded, for the Defence of their Subjedls, agaihft the
fudden Attempts of barbarous Invaders, are Evidences of the lame kind K
and

weU

fccurcd, vircreiijrKier the Dihave alkiady hi^itiqned ijiore
than once, called Littoris Saxonici Comes,' i. e. the Count erf" ffie SSxbh'Shcwe j
which Office feems to have been preferved by the Britiffi MOmaiKhs who governed here, after the Romans quitted the Ifle. The Saxon Kings of Kent
difeharged this Truft in their Regal Capacity, from die Middle of the iifth to
Under our Northern Princes, this Port:
the Beginning of the ninth Century.
was again revived, though with a Change of Title, in difc Lord Warden of
Indeed, under ail Govertltnents, the People of Kent have
the Cinque Ports g.
.been efpecially conddered, as appears from thdir Claim to the Poft of Honour
-in our Land Armies, and the Privileges granted to their HaVens, in Confideraitjon of their undert^ing the Defence ot our Channel K

Thele

Forts, fo prudently difpofed,

rection of a particular great Officer,

As

to the Climate of this

-

fo

whom we

County,

it

vVies, according to the Situation of

places.
In the low flat Lands, and efpecially in the Marlhes, the Air is
it has been
heavy, moifl, and unhealthy and yet not to fuch a Degree,
fome times reprefented j and, with a little Care and Caution, Strangers, as well
;

Temperature, even of
thefe Parts, and live in them, without much Inconvenicncy or apparent DanBut, in reference to the reft of the County, the Air is as thin, pure, and
ger.
wholfome, as in any Part of Britain ». There is no Region more happily or
as Natives, quickly reconcile their Conffitutions to the

more beautifully diverfified in regard to Soil, fo that cveiy Kind thereof is,
fomewhere or other, to be met with in its Bounds; and in no Shire ire any
The Weald yields Variety
of thefe Soils more fertile than they arc in this^.
of fine Timber, particularly of Chefnut; the middle Part has very rich arable
Land, annually bearing every Species of Grain in immenfe Plenty, and thefe
.excellent in tlieir fevcral Sorts
f

>.

There

are allb

many

beautiful Orchards,

Notitia Dignitatum Imperii jEomani, circa Tempora Arcadii et Hoaorii.
Camdeni BriTwinus de Rebus Albionicis, p. 50.
GUdse Hiftoria, left. xvi. p. ra. Edit. Oxon. Bedse Hift. Ecclcf. lib. i. cap. 12. Som-

Ex

tannia, p. 230.

Roman Ports and Forts In Kent. Oxf. 1693. 8vo.
Fulkr’s Worthies in Kent, p. 63,
Joannis Sarcfbcrienfis Polkratiotts, lib. vi. cap. iB.
Drayton's Polyolbion, SoogJbc iBth.
«
Fuller’s Worthies in Kent, p. 56.
Speed’s Britifh Empire, fol. 7.
Childrey’s Britannia
Baconica, p. 60,.
Lambard’s Pei;«mbulation of Kent,, p. 9, to, Camdeni Britannia, p. 230, Drayton’s Potyolbjon, Sopg-tihe d Sth ; where the natural Prod u^s of this Shire are moft elegantly del^ibed.
i Fuller’s .Worthies iu Kent,
^tokely’s lUoarariujn Curk)Aun, p. 123.
CI:^idrey’s
p. 5^*
Britannia -JBacQuka, p. 60.
ner’s
'•

^kh

of
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and more

efj3ecially Apples and
Variety of fine Fruits,
which wcreintroduced here from Flanders, by one Richard 'HarThe
ris, who was the King’s Fruiterer, in the Reign of Henry the F^hth
Rumney
Marlh has hardly its
flat Country is renowned for its Meadows j and
Equal. We may, from this concife Defcription, very eafily colledt, that the
In the Bowels
natural Produdls of Kent are numerous, and of great Value.
rough
hard
ferviccable Stone for
of the Earth they find, in feveral Places, a
Paving, which turns to fome Advantage j but not to fo much as their exquifite Fullers-earth, rich Marie, and fine Chalk, which are there in abundance.
If w'e except Iron-ore, indeed, they have no Mines ^ but there are prodigious
Heaps of Copperas Stones thrown on the Coaft «. The Ille of Shepey, and
all the adjacent Shore as far as Reculver, is jufliy famous for its Wheat.
Thanct is in no lefs Credit for its Barley, or rather was ib for now it produces, through the painful Industry, and Ikilful Hufbandry, of its Inhabitants,
Horfes, Black Cattle,
copious Crops of good Wheat, as well as Barley o.
and Sheep, they have in great Numbers, and remarkable in point of Size.
Flop grounds in all Parts of the County, which turn to very confidcrable Account. To which we may add. Weld, or, as fome call it, Dyers-weed, which
is a very profitable Commodity, of which there grows much in the Neighbourhood of Canterbury, and Madder, which is, or has been, occalionally
The Rivers and Sea-Coalls abound with Fifii of different Kinds p.
cultivated.
The Excellency of its Oyfters on the Eaftern Shore, is celebrated by the
Roman Poets q, Thofe of Feverlham and Milton arc not only in great Efieem

which produce a

Cherries,

j

London Market, but are likewife fent in great Quantities to Holland r.
And, in a Word, take this ample Territory in general, and we may truly

at the

affirm, that, in regard to Plenty,

Kent

is

another Canaan, fruitful in

all

good

m Dr. Holland’s Inferiions in the Text of Mr. Camden’s Britannia, in Kent. Tvilburne’s Siirvey of the County of Kent, p. 6, 7. Fuller’s Worthies in Kent, p. 56. Samuel Hartlib’s Lcgacy of Hufbandry, p. 15; where he fays, a Cherry-Orchard, near Sittingbourne, of thirty Acics,
produced a thoufand Pounds a Ye.ir. Evelyn’s Sylva, p. 6.4.
a Lambard’s Perambulation of Kent, p. ii.
Speed’s Theatre of the Britifli Empire, fol. 7.
Childrey’s Britannia BaSfr William Dugdale’s Hiflory of Draining and Imbanking, chap. x.
Additions to the Englifh I'randation of Camden's Britannia.
conica, p. 67.
o Kilburne’s Survey of the County of Kent, p. 6, 7.
Biomc’s Travels over England, ScotHarris’s Hiftory of Kent, p. 280.
The Hiflory and Antiqnitie-S
land, and Wales, p. 280.
Ecclefiaflical and Civil, of the Ille of Thanet in Kent, by John Lewis, M. A. Load. 1723, 410.
p. 7,

8.

p Fuller’s Worthies in Kent, p, 57.

Blilh’s Englilh Impiover improved, chap, xxxiii. xxxvi.
Mortimer’s whole Art of Hulbandry, bookv. chap. 17.
•1
Juvenal, Sat. iv. The Scholiall informs ns, that thefc were very large OyAers, and that
In drctlging for Oyfters, at this Day (the
their Excellence had made this Coaft very famous.
Sea having prevailed in fome Places), the Fillicrmen often bring up VefTcls of feveral Kinds, Remains of Roman Magnificence and tonfequeiiily, pregnant Proofs of the Opulence of their Stations, when they were poftefled of Kent,
r Lambard’s Perambulation of Kent,
Dr.
Harris’s Eliftory of Kept, p. 123. 207.
p. 239,
Chriftopher Packe’s Ancography, or Defcription of Eall Kent, p. 1 2.
;
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Things, and in which there are fewer Forelb and- wafte bands, than in

mod

Other Counties.

The many rich Commodities produced in
why moft of our Writers have reprefentcd it

this fair

as in a

County,

is

the Reafon

manner void of Manuand impartial Examina-

which, however, as appears upon a ftridt
very far from being the Cafe. Iron Works there were antiently
many ; and there are ftiU feme, where Kettles, Bombs, Bullets^ Cannon,
and fuch-like, are made s. At Deptford, Sir Nicholas Crifpe had, in his
Life-time, a very famous Copperas Work ; as, indeed, there that ingenious
Gentleman, one of the greateft Improvers, and one of the moft public-fpiritcd

/adhires
tion,

j

is**

Nation ever bred, introduced feveral otlier Inventions. Copperas
was alfo formerly made, together with Brimftone, in the Ifle of Shepey r.
But the original, and, for many Ages, the principal Manufadture of this
County, was Broad Cloth, of different Colours, eftablifhed chiefly at Cranbrook, by King Edward the Third, who brought over Flemings, to improve
and perfed (the Trade being introduced long before) his Subjeds in that imAt this and other Places it flourifhed fo much, that, even at
portant Art u.
the Clofc of Queen Elizabeth’s Reign, and, accordmg to fome Accounts,
much later, the beft for home Confumptiofi, and the largeft Q^ntities for
Exportation, were wrought here ; many Fulling-Mills being ereded upon almoft
every River, and the greateft Plenty of excellent Fullers-earth affording them
Angular Afliftance w j infomuch, that it is ftill a Tradition, the Yeomanry of
this County, for which it has been ever famous, were moftly the Defeendants
of rich Clothiers, who laid out the Money acquired by their Induftry in the
Purchace of Lands, which they tranfmitted, with their free and independent
The Duke of Alva’s Perfecution of the Proteftants
Spirit, to their Pofterity *.
in the Low Countries drove a Multitude of Walloons over hither, who brought
with them that Ingenuity and Application for which they had been always
Thefe diligent and adive People fettled a Manufadory of
diftinguiflrcd y.
By them the Silk-Looms were fet up at
Flannel, or Baize, at Sandwich.
Canterbury, where they ftill fubfift j and they alfo introduced the Making of
I^irfons, this

Hanifon’s Dcfcrlptwn of Brltam, B.

iii. ch. xi. p. 238.
Stat, 23 Eliz. cap. 5. feft. ii,
Speecl*s Theatre of the Britifh Empire, fol. 7.
fed. 1.
^
Philofophical Tr;infa^ions ol the Royal Society, No. 142. p. 1056
1059. See the Artulc
Childrey's Britannia Baof Crifpe,^ Six' Nicholas, iu Bk>graphia Britannica, voL iii. p. 1522.

*

Eliz. cap. 12.

17

—

c onion,

p. 67.
Ryiner’s Fcedcra, tom. i. pi 4,96* A. D; 1331. Stowe’s- Annals, p. 233. Cotton’s Records,,
Dr. Holland’s Infertions in the Text of Mr. Camden’s Britannia, in Kent.
p. 76.
^ Lambard’s Pciambularion of Kent, p. 15,. KUburne’s Survey of the Conn ly of Kent, p. 6.
M

Worthies in Kent, p. 58.
X Lambard’s Perambulation, p. i2,

Fuller’s

Fuller’s Worthies in Kent, p. 62.
13, 14*
Reftitution of decayed Intelligence, p. 259.
Fuller’s Church Hiftory, book
y Camdeni Annalcs Elizabethse, vol. i. p. 174.

p. III.

uz.

S try pc’s Annals of the Reformation,

VerRegan’s
iii.

cent„xiv.

p. 554*
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Thfctid at Maidftone, where it yet remains, and merits more Notice and Encouragement, than hitherto it has met with *.

Upon

the River Dart, at the Confluence of which with the Thames ftands
the Town of Dartfbrd ; was fet up, in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, the
firfl: Mill for making white Paper, by Mr. John Spilman, a German, upon,
whom, long after, King James conferred the Honour of Knighthood but
King Charles, more fenfibly, beftowed upon this Sir John Spilman a Patent,
and a Penfion of Two hundred Pounds a Year, as the Reward of his Invention, and for the Support of the Manufadture a. About the Year 1590, Godfrey Box, a German, credled upon the fame River the firfl: Slitting-Mill which
was ever ufed for making Iron Wire ; and alfo the firfl: Battery-Mill for
making Copper-plates b. Other new Inventions, requiring the Afliftance of
Water, have bceft fet up on other Streams ; and a great Variety of Machines
of this fort ftill fubfift: in different Parts of this County.. But thefe things
are now fo common, that it would be both tedious and ufelefs to infift upon
them. Amongft thefe, we may reckon the making Gunpowder, in feveral
Places c.
That Manufadlure, however, which is now the Glory of this
County, and, indeed, of Britain, is Ship-building
more efpecially at the
Royal Yards As at Woolwich,* which was fettled by Henry the Eiglith, and
fome confiderablc Ships built there. At prefent, there is not only a moll
complete Ellablilhment for the building and equipping Men of War, a Ropewalk, Foundery, and Magazines, but alfo many private Docks, in which
prodigious Bulinefs is carried on, and Multitudes of People employed d.
Deptford, which from a filhing Village of a few Houfes, called Well
Greenwich, the fame Monarch raifed to a flourifliing To^vn, by building
Ships there, and eflablilhing the Trinity-Houl'e.
This alfo has been much
enlarged, improved, and rendered more convenient, in luccccding Times
;

'

;

:

Chatham was made a Royal Yard by Queen Elizabeth, and owed its firff
Ellablilhment to that great Seaman Sir John Hawkins, who, with Sir Francis
Drake, deferves to be liiled the Father of our Mariners, for fettling that inellimable Fund of Charity there, denominated from thence the Cnnsr at
Dr. Holland’s Infi^rtlons In the Text of Mr. Camden's Brltanuia, in Kent. Somner’s
of Canterbury, p. 175. Harris’s HiAory of Kent, p. 63,
Newton’s HiAory uf MaldJloiic^
chap. viii. p. loi.
^ Stowe’s Annals, p. 1040.
Hanis's HiAory of Kear,
Kilburne^’s Survey of Kent, p. 70.
^

tics

P- 93

*

Lambard’s Perambulation of Kent,

p.

Stowe’s Annals, p. 1040.

453.

Harris's

HlAory of

iCent, p. 93.
^

Caindeni Aanalcs Elizabethiv, vol.

1

.

Kllburncs Survey of Kent, p. 6.
den's Britannia,
Lelandi Commentar. in

p. 428, 429.

Houghton’s Collections for the Improvement of

p. 86.

Huibdudry and Trade, No. ccxwiii, ccxxix.

Burcbet’s

Fuller’s

N aval

Worthies

Cygneam Cantionem,

in

HiAory, p* 343Additions to CamKent, p. 59.

p. 89.

Lnmbard’s Perambulation of Kent,

Pdd

2

Kilburnc's Survey of Kent, p. 73.
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Chatham

^ Sbecrncfs, or Shirenefs, is the lateft of thefe Yards, whidlV
be conlidered, from the Fort erected by King Charles the Second,
It is now very much augmented, and
to cover the Mouth of the Medway.
rendered in all rcfpedls fb commodious, that Ships of great Force are built

came

to

there

g.

It

requires

no great Penetration

to difcern

how

beneficial all thefe

Eftablifhments Mufe be to this County.

In fpeaking of the Sea-Ports in tins County, we vrill beginr front the Bor-*and with that which the learned Somner will have to be the
Lemanis
of the Romans i'. I will not prefume either to defend or
PoRTus
difpute his Opinion ; becaule I am fatisfied he was, in all refpefts, a much,
This, however, I think is certain, that he has proved
better Judge than I.
the River Rothcr was antiently called Limene ; that it ran into an iEfluary of
the Sea, below Appledore ; that tliis iEftuary had at its Mouth, which confequently was more than two Miles broad, Lyd on one Side, and Old Romney
on the other i. This laft was antiently a very great Place, and the original
Cinque Port; having a noble and capacious Harbour, by which it was fo
much enriched, that, at the Time of the Conqueft, it had twelve Wards, a
Priory, and an Hofpital, and feveral, fomc affirm feven, Parilh-Churches k.
But, in Procefs of Time, the Sea falling, or rather being driven, from it.
New Romney, which lies about a Mile and half to the Weft, came in its
ders of Suflex,

a Member thereto; and, in the Reign of
the Third, furnilhed to his Fleet four Ships, and lixty-five Men i.
In the Reign of Henry the Eighth, it was confidered as a Port (that which ia
Memory had been fo, being then become a Church-yard) almoft gone, the

Old Romney becoming

Place,

Edward

At prefent, it has loft all Pretenlions of
Sea lying about ^wo Miles from it
fend
continues
two Barons to Parliament, as one
that
it
to
except
that kind,
of the Cinque Ports.

Hith,
rifen,

^

fometimes wrote, Hethe, is another of the Cinque Ports,
fuppofed, out of the Ruins of Weft Hithe, as that again Iprang

or, as

as is

it is

Lambard’s Perambulation of Kent,

p.

365.

Camdeni Annales Elizabeth*,

Sir William Mopfon’s Naval Trafts, book v. p. 454,
g Additions to the Englifh TranOation of Camden’s Britannia*

vol.

i.

p, 86*

Dr. E. Chambcrlayne^s Prefent

Harris’s Hiftory of Kent, p. aSi.
State of England, A. D. 1687, 8vo. p. i8a.
h Treatifc of the Roman Ports and Forts in Kent, p.
5 j where the Point is fully difculTed,
with equal Induftry and Learning.

37—7

»

Annal. Saxon,

p. 165.

Comment, de Rebus Albion,
k Domefd.

Kent,
I

vol.

^

f.

p. 3

Piftavienf. Gul. Duels,

Lambard’s Perambulation of Kent, p. 197.

4. a col. i.

p. 204.

Twini

* •

Kilburne’s Survey of

p. 232.
hi the Appendix, p. 143.
Hackiuyt’s Colleflion of Voyages,
Burgi, p. 139,
Brome’s Travels over EngAdditions to Camden’s Britannia, in the Englilh Tranflation,

Leland’s Itinerary, vol.
5

26 A. D. 1052. Gulielm.

.

p.

1

19.

land, Scothmd,

vii.

Madox Firma

and Wales,

p.

284, 285.

Harris’s Hiftory of Kent, p. 264*

from
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from die Pecay of Lyme-Hill, which many of our great Antiquaries efteem

P0RTU8 Lemanis j the rather, becaufe at that Place there are many
fome Roman Coins, and other Antiquities, found n. To this
Ruka,
antient
k may be added, that there is a dired Roman Road from hence to Canterbury,
now called Stoncy-Street o. Befides thefe, there is alfo another Realbn, which
k, that Shjpwav, lying near it, was the Court of the Lord Warden of thefe
die true

where he was fwom into his Office ; where his Court of Pleas was
and
where the Records of the five Towns were kept p. Hith was ani
*tiently a great Town, asLeland acquaints us; had four Parilhes, though now
Ports

;

held

only a Chapel, dependent upon, the 'Parifli-Church of Saltwood q.
appears, that the Welfare of all thefe Places, fpringing from their
as thofe did ; and as this of Hith is now in a manner utterly
ihifted
Ports,
loft, notwithftanding fome chargeable Attempts to prevent it, this Place, except the Privilege of fending Members, retains nothing of its former Grcat-

there

is

Hence

nefs

it

r.

Folk STONE,
Roman Fort >

in the Opinion of Ibme great Antiquaries, was honoured with

Ruins and Remains are fufficient Proofs, this Conjedlure will hardly admit of any Difpute *, The learned and judicious Somner,
however, is not altogether convinced even by thefe j yet he thinks that this,
rather than Stonar in the Illand of Thanet,. is the Lapis Tituli, mentioned
by one of our ancient Hiftorians r. Be thefe things as they will, it is very certain
that Folkftone had once a good Port, and was a far more confiderable Place
than it is at prefent. It was Part of the Pofteffions of that famous Saxon
Nobleman Earl Godwin; had, at the Conqueft, five Parilh-Churches, and
paid a Rent of One hundred and ten Pounds per Annum
But it is now long
ago, fince four of thoie Parifii-Churches, a Nunnery, and a Fortrefs, have
a

and,

if

» Leland’s Itinerary, in the Appendix, vol.

Brk.

vit.

p.

141,

Robert! Talboti Annot. in Antonini

Camdeni

Britannia, p. 246.
o Leland’s Itinerary, in the Appendix- to vol. vii. p. 141.

Itiner.

itin

ir.

Baxter! GloITarium Antiquitatum
Salmon’s New Survey of England, vol. i. p. 21.
Britannicarom, p. 149.
P Robert! Talboti Annotat. in Antonini Itiner. ubifiipra.
Lambard’s Perambulation of Kent,
Kilburne’s Surrey of Kent, p. 144.
p. 183.
S Lcland’s Itinerary, in the Appendix to vol. vii: p. 141.
Lambard’s Hiilorieal and Topographical Diftionary, p. 15a.
Brome’s Travels over England, Scotland, and Wales, p. 292.
'
Dr. Wallis, in the Philofophical TranfafHons of the Royal Society, No. clxxv. p. 978.
Samuel Jeakes’s Charters of the Cinque Ports, Lond. 1728, fol. p. 109. Additions to the Englifh Trandation of Camden’s Brit.annia.

Camdeni

Kilburnels Survey of the County of Kent, p. 103, 1041
AdCamden’s Britannia. Leland fpeaks of a Boot ahnoll full
of Gold and Silver Roman Antiquities, found by a Peafant here.
‘
Nennil Hifloria Britonum, cap. xlvi.
Somner’s Roman Ports and Forts in Kent, p. 94,
Archbilhop Ulher, however, places this Lapis Tituli at Stonar. Baxter follows him but Sal«

Britannia, p. 246.

,

ditions to the Englilh Tranflation of

;

mon

have

Richborrow, and calls it the Pharos of Rutupium.
The learned Bifhop
Stillingflect, the judicious Dr. Gale, and the inquifitive Dr. Siukeley, follow Somner.
u Lambard’s Hiftorital and Topographical Diaionary,
Kilburne’s Survey of the
p. 1 1 6.
County of Kent, p. 103, 104. Additions to tlvc Englifb Tranflation of Camden’s Britannia.
will

it

at
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been Twallowed up by the Sea : Which Misfortune, great as it is, Folkftone
(hews us is ftill lefs than being abfolutely deferted by it ; for, having yet a
has Abundance of Barks,
foiall Creek, it is, though a little, a thriving Place
it
belonging
to
and, though nothing in CotitpaCutters, and Fifhing-Boa^s,
j
rifon of what it once was, is, however, merely from the Circumftance beforo*"
mentioned, in a much better Condition than moft of its Neighbours w. It
was this tliat gave it a Place here, as ferving as the ftrongeft Inftance of what
we are labouring to eftablilh,* and proving beyond Contradidlion, that even
the moft inconfiderable Port (for even the Pier, raifed almoft within Memory,
by Sir Baftl Dixwell, in hopes of retrieving it, is deftroyed) is of Confequence^
and may ftop a Place from dwindling into a Village, as more than one of the
Cinque Ports have done, though Folkftone never had that Honour, being
only (as it is ftill) a Member of the Port of Dover *, of which we are next to
;

ipeak.

Dubris

Name

beftowed, in the Itinerary of Antoninus, upon
Dover, another of the Cinque Ports, which the Saxons called Dofra, both
very probably derived fiom the Britifti Word Dour, which ligniftes Water y.
The Convenience of its Situation drew the Attention of the Roman Governors,
who ruled here, while they poflefled this Part of the llland ; and there ftill
remain indubitable Teftimonies of tlieir Care and Refpedt for this important
In order to the Defence of which, either they, or, as fome affirm,
Place
Arviragus, a Britilh King, their Confederate, by cutting out Walls, wdth inand, as its
finite Labour, in the folid Rock, conftru£ted a ftony Fortrels
a
Pharos,
credlcd
alfo
ftill
prove,
Remains
or
Light-houfe,
venerable
for
The Saxons, Danes, and Normans, had a very
the Benefit of Navigation
high Opinion of this Place l’; and when the Barons invited over that young
Prince, who was afterwards Lewis the Eighth oi' France, under Colour of
delivering the People from the Tyranny ol' King John, hut, in reality, to
eftablifli their own, his Father, Philip Auguftus, conceived a bad Opinion of
the Expedition j becaufe, though in Fofleflion of a great Part of the Kingdom,
is

the Latin

;

Leland’s Itinerary, In the Appendix to voL
Kent, p. 124, 125, 126.

vii.

p. 141.

Kilbiirne's

Survey of Kent,

p'.

103.

IJairis’s Hiflory of

Rrorne’s Triivtls over PInglund, Scotland,
Cinque Ports,
12^.
Stukeley’s Itinerarium Curiofuni, p, 123.
296.
/ Talhoii Annoiat. in Antonlni >tiner. itin. iiC, Lcinndi Cominentnr. in Cygneam Cantioncm^
Somner’s Roman Ports and Forts In Kent, p. 30.
The loarfied and judkious Dean Cale,
p. 49.
hoxrc'ver, lakes the Roman Name lO have been Dnbra?, Hgnifying between two Hills, from the
ikiiiih Words dwy, two, and Bre, or
a Hill.
^ Camdeni Britannia,
Lanibard’s Perambulation of Kent, p, 49.
Salmon’s New
p. 242.
S'lrvcy ot England, p. 19.
''

and

jtakes’s Charters of the

AVdIcs',

p.

Chronico Dovarciicis Monaflcni, apud Lelandi Collcftan. tom. h. p. 50. J. Rofs’s HI*
Rcgnin Anglias p.45.47. Stukdey's Itlherarium Curiofiim, p. 122.
Eadmeri HlRorar novorurn, lib. i.
Liber Niger Scatcaiii, p. 340.
Simeon Diindmenfls
Hdtoria, A. D. 1066.
Mntth. Paris Hift. Angl. vol. i. p,
Wulteri de Hminglord Hilt,
iuiv.udi 1. p. 59.
Annalcs de DuiiRapk, A* D. 1295,
IbX

IJoria

the
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the CafMe and Port of I>ovcr were

ftill held for King John, %'I4ubert de
State,
flourifhing
moft
thk impregnable Fortrefs; and thai
Burgh
In
opulent .l^nporiurh, had twenty-one Wards, each of which fumiihed a Ship^
c.

its

for dMs .public Service,

ten Gates,

fevcn Parifb^Churches,

many

religioua

and other public Edifices i." The Decay of the Town wa»
brwgiM on>by that of the Harbour j to recover which, Henry the Eighth, of
all our Monarchs the moft attentive to Things of this Nature, fpent no lefsthan 'fixlg?v<three thoufand Pounds in building of Piers, and five thoufand
Poun^'mtire in conftruifting a Caftlc between this Place and Folkftone, called
But, notSandga**!. sfhftse the Shore was fiat, and the Landing was eafy e.
withftan^ng aU the Pain^nd Expence thus employed for the Succour of this.
Port, it was,{«ii^‘a mannerj* cboaked up in the Reign of Qi^en Elizabeth, by
whofe provident Care, howevif^idt vVas once more, at a great Charge, and'
with vaft Labour, Kb recovered, that Ships of fome hundred Tons entered the
Port t and feveral Ads were pafled in that, and in the fucceeding Reign, for
Since that Time it
the'Artiendmcnt and Support of this important Haven t.
has again declined, notwithftandmg many Efforts made, more efpecialiy in.
the Reigns of King Charles the Second and of William the Third, and great
Afliftance given, from time to time, by the Authority of Parliament, for its
Relief g. But as the poor Haven,' fuch as it is, remains ftill capable of receiving Veffels of fmaJl Burden, and as the Packets to France and Flanders are*
ftationed here in the Time of Peace, it is, though in the Cuftora-houfe Books.,
but a Member of the Port of Sandwich, by ipuch die Place of moft Trade
and Bufinefs upon all this Coaft, and the People the moft adive and induftrious,.
The Town, in its prefent State, may be a
Deal, perhaps, only excepted.
Mile in Length. It has two Parifh-Churches remaining j and the Caftle, fo
Hofpitals,

now become of little Confcqucnce, there
Defence h ; But both the Fortrefs and the Town
the former has its Conftable, and the latter its

formidable in antient Days, being
are two Block-Houfes for

its

retain their old Honours >
Mayor, and other Magiftrates

:

And may they

retain

them

!

t,

«

cdl.

Thorntfe Sprotti Chronic.!, p. 119.

that thefe Infignia
*

Hen. de Knyghton de Eventibus Angli#, apud j£.

'

Script,

and Topographical Didionary, p. 91, 93, 93.
i, et P. ii. m. 28.
Lambaid’s Peiambulation of Kent,

I,inib.ird’s Hiftorical

3427.

Edw.

II. P. i. nr.
p, J45.
of Kent, p. y8
85.
*
Roberti Talbot! Annotat. in Antonlni Itiner. Brit, ubi fupra.
Lelandi Commcn|;5_ jn Cyg»
Lambard’s Hilloiicat and Topographical Didlionary, p. 93“.' Some
noiira Cantionetn, p. <:3.
MSS. ha the Pofleffion of the antient Family af Decriag, compute the King’s E^pence at eighty
•f

Pat. 17

KUburne’s

Sumy

—

Pound y.
Camdcpi Britannia, p. 34^, Lamhard’s Perambulation of Kent, p. 157. Kilburne's SurIn co&fe«jj«|nce of a Reprefentation, as there is fome Rcafoa*
vey of the County of Kent, p- 85-.
thotrfknd

,

f

10 believe, of Sir Walter RaJggh,.
B Stat. 14 C.ir. II. cap. ^7,
Star., ti. Galielm. III. cap. 5. fefl. i.
Stat. 2 Annas, cap. 7.
Stat. 9 Gcx). I. can. 3o. fcft, 1.
Star, ifc Geo. II. cap. 7. feft. i-.
feft. I.
Stat. ais.

Brome’s Travekbver England, Scotland, and Wales, p,
300. Baitterl GlolTarium
Aot^ultatum Britanuicarnm, g, aoy.,
New ^uxvejljif Es^and, voi. Lp..i8, 1.9.
h
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of former Splendor may, feme Time or other, excite the Legiflature to make
a thorough Examination, whether it may not be ftill pradlicable to do fomething towards retrieving its Ports } which, if it could be effected, the Town
of itfclf would rife again into Confideration, from the Excellence of its* Pofition, that Gift of Nature j the Advantages of which, though they may be
fufpended, cannot be annihilated, even by die moft fupine Negled; i.

Deal, which is fuppofed to be the Dola of Nennius, lies between Dover
and Sandwich, upon a flat level Coafl; and juftifies the Obfervation that has
been before made in favour of fuch Situations, that they are lefs liable to be
and, indeed, as far as wc are able to judge, this is ftill,
injured by the Sea
except it may be the Sea’s Ihrinking a little from it, in much the fame Condition it was, even in the earlieft Accounts wc have of this Place, though we
have, perhaps, none earlier of any in this Ifland k.
This is a Member of
Sandwich, as a Cinque Poi t ; and a Member of the fame Place, confidered as
a Port in the Cuftom-houfe Books
The great Convcniency of landing here,
has been of infinite Benefit to the Place j fo that it is very large and populous,
divided into the upper and lower Towns, adorned witli many lair Buildings,
being in efledl the principal Place upon the Downs ; and, on that Account,
having, both in War and Peace, a contin'qal Refoit ol People
Henry the
Eighth, for its Protection, not only built a Caftlc here, but alfo two others,
one on the North, callcxl Sandown Caftlc, and another on the South, ftiled
Walmcr Caftle n j fo that, in all refpeCts, it is the molt flourilhing Place
upon this Coaft, enjoys a very confiderable Poi tion of Trade, and has, for
the prefent, cclipfed the Port to which it is a Member
;

;

Sandwich,

in the Opinion of fome, and thofe too of our greateft Antithought to be the Portus Rhutupinus (called Portus Ritupis in
the Itinerary) of the antient Romans, and in their Times the moft celebrated
But, though in cfteCl the Tiling is really fo, yet one may,
Port in Biilain p.

quaries,

is

jeakes’r Charters of the

>

120

— 123.

Cinque Ports,

Harris’s Hifiory of Kent,

p.

100

iio,

—

in.

Stukclcy's Itinerarium Curiofum,

—

105. 371
374.
The learned Dr. Halley has proved, Mifcellanea Curiof.i, vol. iii. p. 426, that Julius Ca’f.ir
Iriiulcd here, Augull 26th, in the Year before the Coining of Chrilt 55.
It appears Perkin Wurl)eck landed heic, July 3, 1495. Kilburne’s Survey of Kent, p. 71. As did alfo the Lady Anne
of Clcves, when Hie came to marry Henry VIII. Decembei 27th, 1540, Holinglhed’s Chronicle,
p.

-v'oh ii.

p.

p.

P48.

Kilburne’s Sun'ey of Kent, p. 71. jeakes’s Charters of the Cinque Ports, p. 125.
Ctyiuch’s
\''icw of the Biiiilh Cuffoms, p. 385.
Jeakes’s Charters of the Cinque Ports, p. 25. 120. 125.
Stukeley’s Itincraiium Curiofum,
'

Salmon’s New Survey of England, vol.i. p. 19.
Lclandi Commentar. in Cygneam Cantionem, p. 49.
Itinerary, vol. vii. in the Appendix,
Lambard’s Perambulation of Kent, p. 143, 144.
p. 127.
> Prome’s Travels over England, Scotland, and Wiilts,
Atlas Maritimus ct Comp. 303.
Hanis’s Hiltury of Kent, p- 95, 96.
mcitialis, p. 10.
Ptolemaei Geograph, lib. viii. cap. 2.
? Aiitonini Itineiar. iter. ii.
C. Taciti in Vita Agrip. 119.
"

cj].E.

Ammian. Marcel.

T

Hift.

lf!>.

xx. cap, i.

P, Orofii Hiflor.

lib.

i.

cap. 2.^

with

;
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now left of

the Roman
Port, than that it ia the Port. The farther this Matter has been inquired into,
the ^i<lter the Care with which it has been examined, and the clofer it has
been fifted, by the ableft Critics, the plainer Truth has gradually appeared
It grew evident, upon their firft Refearches, that, in antient Times, when
there were far better Opportunities of coming at Certainty, Richborough, or
rather Rateiborough, or, as Beda calls it, Reptaceaftre, and not Sandwich,
was taken for Rhutupium r. The very learned, fagacious, and indefatigable
daat

is all

that

is

Somner, thought to fettle this Point, by feparating the Roman Fortrefs from
the City; he dlows diat Richborough was the former, but maintains, that wc
Other able and diligent Antiquaries,
are to look for the latter at Sandwich
perceived that Richborough, though it is now, had not been always on the
Kentilh Side of the Wantfunie, and thence concluded, that it muft have been
once in the Ifland "of Thanet t. On a yet deeper Difquilition, it was conceived, from the antient Defcriptions, there were certainly two Places of tlris
Name and, therefore, the ingenious and judicious Mr. Horfley chufes rather
in which he is juftibed
to call them Ritupiae, or Rliutupia.*, than Rhutupium
All thefe Enquiries tended finally to fliew, that this was, when
by Ptolemy
the Romans poffefled the Country, and long after, a Port of very great Extent
and which muft, confequently, hive been very different from what Sandwich
now is, or, indeed, ever was, fince that very little Part of the Port, which is
ftill left, received its Denomination from that Place w.
Upon comparing,
therefore, all thefe Paffages together, and attending to the Difeoveries of a very
diligent Obferver of the Face of the Country, to whofe Care we owe a philowe fee pretty clearly how Things muft
fophic Chart of this Part of Kent
Times,
remote
in
thofe
and,
of courfe, the Condition of this Port,
have ftood
which, as I formerly promifed, I will now, though not without feme Appie,

;

;

henfion of Ccnlure, do

my beft to explain y.

and Gale’s Commentaries on the Itinerary. Confult Lambard and
and Plot ; but, above all, the ingenious, elegant, and learned
Antiquitates Uutupinse of the late Dr. John Battely, Archdeacon of Canterbury, w here every
Point is difeufled with equal Perfpicuity and Erudition.
r Bedae Hift. Ecclef. lib. i. cap, i.
Alured. Beverl. Annales, lib. i. Lambard’s Hlfloilcal
and Topographical DifHonary, p. 287.
* In his Difeourfe on the Roman Ports and Forts in Kent,
But Orofius alTures us,
p. 4. 87,
the City, Fortrefs, and Port, were all together.
* Lelandl Genethliacon
Eadverdi Principisj p. 38.
Lambard’s Perambulation of Kent,
p. III.
“ I fubmit to the judicious Reader's Judgment, whether, for the fake of Perfpicuity, the City
and Fortrefi at the one Extremity Ihould not be Riled Rhutupium ; tliat at the other, Regnibiinn ;
the Haven, Portus Rhutupinus, or Rhutupiac, as lying between thefe Forts, and the whole Extent of the Shore, Littns Rhuuipintim, the Rhutupian CoaR.
* It was for this Reafon, that Twine places it at Dover; Talbot, and others, nt Stonar;
and fome foreign Geographers at Canterbury, and even at Rochefter.
» Dr. Packers Ancography, or Explanation of his philolbphical Chart of EaR Kent, p. 44.
y Political Survey of Great Britain, vol. i. p. 153.
S Sec Talbot’s, Burton’s,

Camden,

Vol.

as alfo Somner, Gibfon,

I.

E

e e
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is fcarce at this Day a Peninfula, was formerly a complete
In the Time of the Ronearly,
as
I take it, of a circular Figure
and
Ifland,
Ifland,
between that and the
mans, the Sea on the South-Weft Side of the
main Land of Kent, was at leaft four Miles broad, and gradually decrcafing
as it paired along the South Side of the Ifland, became at length lefs than two
Miles, and at Sarr, which was the narroweft Part, might be about a Mile and
I'hus far flowed the South, which there met the North Sea That
a halh
entered at what was from thence ftiled Normutha, that is North Mouth,
where Remains of every kind, Bricks, domeftic UtenlUs, Coins, &c. plainly
Ihew there was a Roman Station, not at all inferior in Splendour to the other
at Ritupium j and to cover this City, as well as to defend the Entrance of
the fafeft and moft important Port then in the Ifland, they conftruded on a
riling Ground a ftrong and noble Fortrefs, whiebuwas called Regulbium, by
At the oppofitfc Entrance, on the
the Saxons Raculfcefter, now Reculver*.
South- Weft Side of Thanet, in a fmall Ifland, which thefc Buildings almoft
entirely occupied, flood the City and Fortrefs of Ritupium, which is now,
with fome indelible Charadlers of ancient Strength and Luftre, ftiled RichThis, as it gives a fatisfadory View of a dCep, fecure, and extenfive
borough
Harbour, Ihews why thofe Stations and Fortrefl'es were eredled at each Extremity, accounts for their being named Rifgpia:, and affords us a juft Idea of
the wife Policy and admirable Contrivance of the Romans, to render this
Province of Cantium rich and well peopled, by making this commodious
Haven and its Emporia the Centre of Commerce between Britain and the
Countries round it.

Thanet, which

'

:

It would be no difficult Talk, if both the external and internal Charafters
of Veracity were lefs apparent, to maintain all that has been advanced from the
moft authentic Writers. We have the Teftimony of an unexceptionable
Author, that through this Port lay the diredl and accuftomed PalTage to
London by Sea, beyond the middle of the fourth Century c. It remained in
its natural and pcrfedl State, fo long as the Romans enjoyed Britain, and
no doubt for fome Time after. But in Beda’s time, and perhaps an Age
before that, the Port began tO decline by diminilhing its Breadth For he
tells us that it was then but three Furlongs wide, fordable in two Places,
* Artemidorus,

Ammian.

Marcel,

apud Strabonis Geograph,
lib.

lib, iv.

p. 198.

C. J. Solini Polyhijftor. cap. xxv.

18. cap, 2.

We find no

mention made »f Regulbium, cither in Antoninus’s Itinerary, or in Ptolemy, but
and we are told the Tribune of the firft Cohort of the Vetafians, or Beta;
fians was polled there ; from whence the judicious Battelcy infers, that at firft both the Roman
Stations bore the fame Name (Rutupiae), and that under Theodofius this was called Regulbium.
Bedae Hill. Ecclef. lib. i. cap. i. xxvi. |Lcland’8 Itinerary, vol. vii. p, 138. Lambard’s Hiih^
ikal and Topographical Diftionary, p. aBy. In an old Charter it is called Rilburg.
• Ammiani Marcellini Hift, lib. xx. cap. i. where he mentioas Lupiciaus failing through this
Streigbt to Loodoa.
See alfo lib. xxvii. cap. tU.
a

in the Notitia

it

occurs

and

of
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Wantfume, or the deficient Water
It continued however
of fome Burthen, till about the Norman Conqueft e i a little after which what had been already begun was profecuted with
For, as we arc told, when it was once perceived that the Tides
Diligence.
no longer flowed with any confiderable Vigour, fo that this Element, which
is naturally irrefiftible, feemed lefs able to keep what it yet retained of its
antient Pofleffions, the Inhabitants on both Sides began to dyke out the Sea,
fo that gradually they brought on thofe great Changes which now appear f.
The Stream that originally ran into the Arm of the North Sea, which divided
Thanet from the Continent, runs now, which ftiews in Ibme meafure the

and

wasi called

a..paflable Streightt for Ships

Breadth of the old Channel, a Mile and a half Eaft of Reculver, while the
Stour makes its way into the Soutli Sea at Sandwich g. The Diftance between
thcfe two Streams is fomething better than a Mile ; which Ifthmus however
is cut by an artificial Current of Water, called the Mile-Stream, over which
there is a Bridge in the Road to Sarr j fo that the Ifle of Thanet, which
was formerly feparated from the Continent, by the entire Channel of the old
Portus Rhutupinus, or Ritupenfis, and was then, as in its natural State, all
high Land, is now a Peninfula, or at beft a River Ifle only, with the StourWantfume on the. South, the Mile-Stream on the South-Weft, and the Nethergong-Wantfume on the W«ft h. The reft of the Ifland looks to the
Eaft and North Seas as heretofore j but the Figure (for which the Reafon will
be hereafter given) is altered from a circular to an irregular oval j which Circumftance, as we fhall likewife Ihew, is a very ftrong Confirmation of the
Reality of that Opinion which is here advanced.

It

is

may expedl fomeTime when, and the

very pofTible that an inquifitive and judicious Reader

thing more

diftin<5l

Manner

which,

and

particular, as

to the precife

this famous Port was thus ruined and loft i ; But in
cannot pretend to the fame Certainty as with regard to
Points
I
tracing thefe
the general Fadls already mentioned, which I think too well fupported to ad-

in

d Bedse Hift. Ecclef. Gent. Anglor. lib. i. cap. xxvi. Lambardis Perambulation of Kent,
p. 97.
Lewis’s Hiftory and Antiquities of the Ifle of Thanet, or Tenet, p. 27.
« It was feveral times palled by the Danes; and, as we learn from the Saxon Chronicle, p. 137.
was ;dfo pafled by Earl Goodwin, A. D. 1052, with a numerous Squadron, .and, for tliofc Days,
large Ships likewife.
f Sir Thomas Moore’s Dialogues, fol. 119. a. Edit. 1559.
Sir William Dugdalc’s Hiflory
of Imbanking and Draining, cap. xii. Lewis’s Hiftory and Antiquities of the lile of Tenet,

p. 5..
Dr. Philemon Holland’s Tranflation of the
g Lambard’s Perambulation of Kent, p. 264.
Kilburne’s Survey of Kent, p. 3A9.
Britannia.
h Harris’s Hiftory of Kent, p. 313, 314.
Lewis’s. Hiftory and Antiquities of the Ifle of

Dr. Packe’s Ancography, or Defeription ot his Chart of Eaft-Kent, p. 13.
obferved by our moft induftrious and intelligent Antiquaries, that the Roman Road
(which certainly once led to the Port) is no longer to be traced ; which is eallly accounted for,
now we know the- City, Fortrefs, and Port, were in an Ifland : And this too removes die ObjecTenet,
>

It

p. 5.

is

iion as to Diftance.-

E

e e 2
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mrt of any Controverly. However I will Ipeak my private Sentiment, and leave
It feems then very
it either to be confirmed or refuted by fome abler Pen K
probable to me, that the fiiil Encroachments were made by the Monks or

whom, as I take it, borii the Ritupiae were given by
they having, at Ifeaft in thofe Days, no Notion of
and
;
Trade, but being great Improvers of Land, thought every Addition of this
The Saxons had probably deftroyed the Roman
nature a mighty Acquifition
of Ritupium, during their Wars with the BriCity
the
not
though
Fortrefs,
and I apprehend the firft Step taken of this kind, was the annexing
tons
This was adlually
the Ifland upon which it flood to the Continent of Kent
fo
feem
much as to have
not
he
does
Beda’s
Time,
for
accompliftied before
I will here take the Liberty of mentionheard that it ever was an Ifland
which is this, that even our ableft Antiquaries
ing a Sufpicion of my own

other Ecclefiaftics, to

the Kings of Kent

;

;

are miflaken, in fuppofing that the ancient Britons gave the

Ruym

to the Ifland of Thanet,

and

pium

whereas

;

little

upon which

of Innis

the very Reafon they aflign

Roman Port of Rutufeems much more likely, that this Appellation belonged
Ifland on which that City flood, and not to the Ifland of Thanet,

in Support of their Opinion, that

to the

this for

Name

referred to the

it

never flood

it

it

at all

After the Jundlion of the Ifle to Kent, the Sea no longer flowing with
the fame Freedom, began to throw up immenfe Quantities of Beach on the
oppofite Side, which produced Stonar, more properly Eftanore, that is, the
Eafl Stone Shore, originally an Ifle by itfelf, but quickly united by the Monks,
who made

a

Caufeway

w'as a very confpicuous

for that Purpofe to the Ifle of

Town, though now

there

is

Thanet

only a

p.

Here there

Farm Houfcj and a

kind of Port, about which, in later Times, there were great Difputes between
the Iiihabitants of Sandwich and the Abbots of St, Auftin in Canterbury,
the former claiming it as dependent upon their Port, and the latter as belong^ According to fome Authors, the Roman Road lay through, or very near, the Town of
Wotjdcnlborougb, now Win (bury, wiieie many Coins and other Remains, indubitably Roman,
hue been found and thence proceeding to the Sea-fide, to the Port where the Ships rode, was
;

exactly twelve Miles, agreeable to the Itinerary.
Monafticon Anglican, tom. i. p. 2i, 86. Evident. Ecclef. ChriAi* Cant, inter X. Script, p,
Tanner’s N'otitia MonaAica, p, 97.
2Zoy, 2 2 20.
Our moA intelligent Antiquaiics think the Saxons on their firA infeAing this CoaA dcAroyed
^

and Fortrefs ; but others aferibe, and I apprehend with more Probability, theDeAruftion
of the former to the Danes : 1 he demolilhing the CaAle might be ncceflary to Conquerofs, the
plundering the City moA likely to be done by Pirates.

this City

It

probably was

Aill

an llland when AuguAine

ar

Monk came

hither, but.

was connefted

to

the Continent befoie Beda’s Time, and belonged to the Sec of Canterbury.

Simeonis Dimelmcnfis HiAoria, inter x. feript. col. i2Q.
Innis Ruym, orRuim, feems to be
llland, tho’ It mu A be allowed the Word is difFerently written^
p Lewis’s HiAory of the Ifle of Tenet, p, 132, 133.
Our judicious Antiquary Talbot fets
down Stonar for the Roman Poit, and Dr. Stukelcy is of the fame Opinion ;*b«t Lewis, and all
TVha are well acquainted with the Place, agree as to the Point Anted in the Text,
o

the

Roman

of
ing to

them
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Conteft

is

commonly

have been between the Citizens of London and the Abbots of St. Auftin,
but that arifes from the Denomination that Sandwich once had of Londonwic^i becaufe while the Rutupian Road remained in a tolerable Degree
free and open, it was the conftant Station, as the Downs now is, of the
Shipping belonging to the Port of London, then, as at prefcnt, the greateft
trading City in this Ifland.
iaid to

After
came

all,

Sandwich, though

in the Place of

Rutupium

at the Diftance
;

that

is,

•

of a long

when

the

Series

Roman

of Years,
City

was

deftroyed, and the Port of Ebbesfleet, properly Wippcdsfleet, on the Side
of Thanet began to fill up, a new Town was neceffarily built on the Continent, and tlie Correfpondence which had fo long fubfifled between the
old Port and the’ oppofite Coaft was gradually transferred thither*.
But
that Sandwich, though it came thus in the Place, could never be the Roman.
Rutupium, will appear from a few fhort Remarks. It does not anfwer the
It Rands low, in an
Defeription given of that Place by antient Hiftorians.
There have been no
unhealthy Situation, which no Roman City ever did.
Coins, or other Reliq^ues of Antiquity,, found in or near it.
Laftly, tlie
Name is plainly Saxon, and flieVs that the Coaft was expofed to Drifts of
Sand when this Place was built*. It is inipoflible to fix the Date of its
foundation ; but about the middle of the ninth Century, AthcIRan King of
Kent beat a Danilh Fleet here and from that Period to the Norman Conqucfl
it was reputed the bed: Port in England ; for till then, and a confidcrable Time
after, the Pafiage, though much diminifhed in Breadth, was open
fince
we find that Earl Goodwin, after ravaging the Coall of Sufltx, lailed behind
the Ifle of Thanet and came up the Thames w..
;

'« ;

1 Chroft. W. Thorn, inter X. So ipt. col. 1794, 1889,
193J, 2130, 2143. Lewis’s Illlfory
Harris’s Hirtoiyuf Kent, p. ayg.
and Antiquities of thellle of Tenet, p. 133
139.
’
The learned and judicious Somner, in his Difeourfe on the Roman Ports and Forts in Kent,
p. 9. clearly proves that Sandwich (or it may be Richborough) had the Name of Lundcn-vvic,
My Notion, pai 1. e. the Port of London, being ib ftilcd in the Law's of Lothair King of Kent.
don me Reader for mentioning it, is this, That the Londoners acquired Richborougli, which
from thence was called Lunden-wic, in oppofirion to which the Village on the adjacent Shore
was, from its Situation, called Sand-wic ; and that the former dcc.qing, the latter came in its

—

room.
• Lelandt Genethllacon Eadverdi Principis,
“ Lambard’s Hiftoiical and Topop. 37, 38,
Batteley Antiq. Rutupinse, p. 9, 16.
graphical Diftlonary, p. 33a, 333.
'
Stukeley’s Iiinerarium Curiofum,
Vitruvii Architeft. i. 4.
Catndeni Britannia, p. 240..

p. 117,
“

XI 8.

Sitneonis

Dandmeniis

HiftorisE Normanicte,

Hiftoria, int. x. Script, col. 122.

p. 168,

* Chron. SaJton, p. 167, 4.

Florent. Vigorn. ad A.

Encomium Emmae,

inter Scriptorcj'

D. 1009.

Chron. J.Bromton, inter X. Script,

col.

943.

Aluredi Bever»

hcenils Annales, p. 59..
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or Canutus, gave this Town and Port by a very memorable
Monaftery of Chrift-Church in Canterbury *. In the Reign
of Edward the Confeflbr, as we find in Domefday-book, there were in this
In King John’s Time it was
Borough three hundred and feven Houfes.
burned by Lewis of France. Edward the firft, to reftore the Place, removed
the Staple thither, and acquired the beft Part of it from the Monks y.
His
Graftdfon Edward the third completed the Exchange, and recovered this
The Wars
Town from them entirely, for the Manor of Body in Eflex
with France in that and in the fucceeding Reigns, particularly thofe of Henry
the fifth, contributed very much to the Benefit of the Place, and to enriching
In the Reign of Henry the fixth it had a very flourifhing
its Inhabitants.
Trade, fo that theCuftoms amounted to between fifteen and twenty thoufand
Pounds per Annum and in the next Reign it had ninety-five Ships, and
upwards of fifteen hundred Seamen » But not long after jt began to decay.
Leland tells us, that a great Ship belonging to Pope Paul the third, being loft
in the Harbour, in the Reign of Henry the eighth, a Bank came in the
Place, by the gradual AccefTion of Sands ^ j and fince that Time it has been
continually growing worfe and worfe, notwithftanding all the Endeavours
that have been uled for its Recovery c, and notwithftanding the Flemings,
who fettled here in the Reign of Q^en Elizabeth, not only fet up a Manufadture, but alfo taught the Inhabitants feveral Methods of improving their
Land, particularly by the Cultivation of Carrots, and other Vegetables, in
high Perfedlion on account of which Sandwich has been long celebrated d. It
retains, however, the Honour of being one of the Cinque Ports, and is ftill
the only legal Port in this County, with a Cuftom-houfe, and proper Officers } though, in all other Refpefts, but the Shadow of what it was

King Knute,

Charter tO the

}

:

;

* Textus RolTcnfis, p. 37.
Evideiltl^J Ecclcfiae Chrlfti Cantuar, inter x Script, col. 2225,
2226. Monaft. Anglican, tom. i. p. 21.
y Kilburne’s Survey of Kent, p. 238.
Our Kings often exchanged Lands in this Manner, in

order to recover their Ports out of the Hands of the Monks,
^ Lambard’s Perambulation of Kent, p. 130.
Cotton’s Abridgment of the Records in the
Tower, p. 157. Jeakes’s Charters of the Cinque Ports, p. no, in.
* Cotton’s Abridgment, p, 650.
jeakes’s Charters of the Cinque Ports, p. in.
Har659.
ris’s Hiftory of Kent, p. 273.
^
Camdeni Britannia, p. 241.
Itinerary, vol. vii. p. 127.
Harris’s Hiftory of Kent, p.
^ 73

-

Stat. 22 Geo. II. p. 827, for cftablifhing an Haven at Ramfgate, in the Iflc of Thanet, gives
two hundred Pounds per Annunfi out of the Duties granted by that Aft for the Support of
c

Sandwich Haven, and impowers the Commlffioners to raife ten thoufand Pounds, if they jfhould
judge it poffible to recover that Port.
^
Houghton’s CoIIeftions for the Improvement of Hufbandry and
Hartlib’s Legacy, p. 90.
Trade, vol. ii. p. 461. Mortimer’s Hufbandry, vol. i. p. 201. Brome’s Travels, p. 304.
Harris’s Hiftory of Kent, p. 273.
Additions to the Englifh Tranflation of Camden’s Britannia.
Molloy dc Jure maritimo ct
Crouch’s complete View of the Britifh cuftoms, p. 385.
navali, p. 328.

7
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Port,

were

and Reculver. A few Remarks, in regard to each of thefe,
whole Matter in a clearer Light. Fordwich ftands
two Miles and a half North-caft from Canterbury, upon the River Stour. It
is a very old, and was formerly a very confiderable Place.
Eadbert, King
of Kent, granted it, A. D. 747, to the Monaftery of St. Auftin in Canterbury,
wiaich Grant was afterwards confirmed by Edward the Confeffor
In Domeflittle
Burgh
it
called
the
of
we
find
Fordwich.
There
is
day
Reafon to think
and very probably the Portus Trutulepfis
it was once much nearer the Sea
was that Part of this large Haven, where the Stour entered it, and derived
its Name from thofe excellent Trouts, for which this Place yet continues
Barges, Lighters, and other fmall Craft, ftill come up hither
famous g.
from Sandwich. Sarre, though now the great Highway from Canterbury into
Thanet runs through it diredlly, was once a flourifliing Place, lying in the
middle of this noble Road, and confequently a Port j of which there is not
barely credible Tradition, authenticated in the laft Age, from the Mouths
of competent Witnefles, who had themfelvcs feen not only Boats, but even
Barks of a tolerable Size, pafs quite through to the North Mouth But both
here and in other Places in Thanet are vifible Marks remaining, of the little
Creeks and Havens, in which Vefl'els formerly lay } and their antient Charters prove this, beyond the Power of doubting, as to its Certainty h.
ReFordwich,

Sarre,

will contribute to fet this

:

Regulbium of the Notitia, feems to h.ive flood originally in an
Ethclrcd retired hither, when he gave
Illand furrounded by the Yenlade.
his own Palace at Canterbury to Auguflin, whence it came to be called Reculfceflcrj but being granted to the Monks, who built a Convent there,
culver, the

then took the Name of Reculfminfler. It is at prefent joined to Kent,
without any Sign of its having been ever feparated, and is divided from
Thanet only by a little Brook, which falls into the Sea in that Iflandi.
it

Thus we

how, though not exadlly when, thefe fingular
and with what View j the true Senfe in which
to be that of Rutupium ; whence thefe fevcral
Places, once Members of this Cinque Port, are all decayed, and fome lofl j
as alfo what the prefent Condition is of the two Rutupiasj and by what
means Land now lies where once was Sea between them.
plainly difeern

Changes were brought to
Sandwich Haven is faid

t

Chron.

W.

Thorn,

inter

pafs,

x

Script, col.

1777. 1940, 1941. 2138. 2211.

Canadeni Bii*

Kilbnrne’s Sm-vey of Kent, p. 105.
tannia, p. 239.
C^mdeni Britannia, p. 239, 240.
& Tacitos in Vita Agricolac.

Antiquit. Rutup. p. 20.
Annal. Monaller. S'* Auguftln. MS. fol. 29. joannis Twini de Rebus AlWonicis ComLewis’s Antiquities of the Ifle of Tenet, p. 27. 29. 49.
naentar. p. 25. 27,
*
Chron. Saxon, p. 40. 21. Evidentias Ecclcfisc Chrifti Cant, inter x Scriptor. col. 2207,
221 1. 2220. Twini dc Rebus Albionicis Comirifcnt. p. 26, 27. Somner’s Diftonrfe on Roman
Ports and Forts in Kent, p. 77 — 87.
Antiquit. Rutup. p. 39, 40, 41.
It is remark.iWc, as if
retaining fomething of the Rutupias* this Place, by the People of Kent, is always called in the
Fluial Number, the Reculvcrs.

Ws
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We

have before obferved, that the Cinque Ports, or as we find them
very frequently called fimply, The Ports, by way of Excellence, feem to
Jiave been copied from the Roman Inftitution j and though there is now no

Edward the firft, yet in that there
is mention made of Immunities granted them by William the Conqueror
and the Cufloms of particular Places extend ftill higher, which fhew they
The Five Ports are Hastings,
arc derived from immemorial Prefcription
Nfw Romney, Hithe, Dover, and Sandwich. The two additional Towns,
Rye and Winch else a. Each of thcfe Hfead-Ports had feveral Members,
Charter extant, earlier than the Reign of

the Inhabitants of which participated of their Privileges, and bore a Share in
their Expcnces K
They were bound, in lieu of all other Services, to exert

and protedling the free Navigation of the
Channel, by preventing Piracies, and all Impediments or Interruptions thereto.
I'hey were, amongfl them, to fumifh fifty-feven Ships, 'every Ship to be
manned with twenty Men and a Boy, at their own Cofis, for the Space of
fifteen Days, and fo long after as the King fhould pleafe to appoint; but then
they were to be in his Pay ni.

their naval Force, for maintaining

The

Honours, Privileges, and Prerogatives granted to them, in Confideration of theie Services, were many and great.
Amongfl: others, they were
each of them to fend two Barons to reprclcnt tliem in Parliament ; were, by
their Deputies, to bear the

Canopy over the King’s Head

Coronation,
Table, in the great Hall, on his right Hand; to
be exempted from Subfidies, and other Aids ; their Heirs to be free from
pcrfonal Wardlliip, notwithflanding any Tenure; to be impleaded in their

and

at his

to dine at the uppermofl:

own Towns, and

not elfewhere ; to hold Pleas and Adtions real and perfonal
Conufance of Fines ; to have the Power of enfranchifing of Villains ; not
to be liable to Tolls, and to have a full Liberty of buying and felling to appoint
their Bail ft to have Jurifdidtion with the Magiftrates of Yarmouth, during the
and many others of lefs Importance
p'iftiing Fair
to have

;

i

;

It was to diredt and enforce the due Performance of thefe important Serand to fuperintend the pundtual Prefervation of thefe extraordinary
Privileges, that the Conftable of Dover Caftle, fliled alfo Lord Warden,
Chancellor, and Admiral of the Cinque Ports, was appointed ; which high
Office has been fometimes executed by the Heirs apparent of tlie Crown,
vices,

^ Brafton,

lib.

iii.

cap. 2.

FIcta, lib.

ii.

cap. 55.*

Hen. de Knyghton,

inter

x

Scriptor. col.

2424.
)

282.

Lelatid’s Itinerary, vol. vil. p. 127.

Coke’s inftitutes, b.

Lambard’s Hiftorical and Topographical Diftionary,

chap. 42.
Lambard’s Perambulation of Kent, p.
manni Gloflarium, p. 476.
"

iv.

9 Hen. HI. Magn. Chart, cap. ix.
3 Hen, IV. rot. 7, b.

Ub.

p.

,

1

14.

Camdeni

Britannia, p. 230, 231.

Intrat Tit. Chaliing, fol. 1

1

Hen. Spcl-

56. Trin. Status ct Vifus

Compotorum,

often

-
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often by Princes of the Royal Blood, and always by Perfons of the firfl; Rank
In confcquence of this Ellabliflimcnt, the Ships of thefc,
in. the Kingdom
in Conjundlion with thofe of other Ports, were the Navy of the Realm ; and,

our Hiftories fliew, in almoft every Reign, difeharged this Truft witli
Honour and Reputation Neither were the Cinque Ports reftrained to the
Number of Vefi'els before-mentioned, but have fometimes fitted out double
the Number; and, when larger Ships were thought neceffary, have equipped
fewer of thefe, at an Expence equivalent to that which their Services by
Tenure would have occalioned p. At the Clofe of Queen Elizabeth’s Reign
they had five Ships, of one hundred and lixty Tons each, at Sea for five
Months, at their own Charges and in the Beginning of the Reign of Charles
as

great

;

;

the
cofi:

out two large Ships, which ferved for two Months, and
upwards of eighteen hundred Pounds *1.

tliey fitted

firft,

them

%

As we have

thus fliewn what their Force once was,

let

us

now examine

The firft is, the failing
the Caufes that have been ailigned for their Decay.
of their refpeftive Havens, fome by the Defertion, feme by the Impetuofitv,
and fome by the Beach thrown out of the Scar; as to which we have already
In the next place, the Change
faid Ibmcwhat, and fhall hereafter fay more.
While the Ports were enin the Navy is alleged, and witji good Rcafbn.
trufted with the Sea force of England, they were well enabled to build and
maintain many llout Ships, according to the Notions of thofe Days, from the
Certainty of their being taken into the Pay of the Crown in Time of War,
which, inftead of impovcrifhing, ferved to enrich them, almoft as much as
Trade, in Time of Peace ; and was likcwile, while fuch a Method of maintaining a naval Strength was adequate to the Wants of tire Public, advanThe third Caufe of their finking, was irom the
tageous alfo to the Nation s.
Invafion of their Privileges in refpedt to Trade, not by laying them open lor
h'irft, in rcgaul to
the common Good, but by transferring them toothers,
foreign Commerce, the Charter granted by James the firft to the MerchantAdventurers, excluded them from trading to Germany and tlie Low Coni',
tries, which was the principal Source of their Wealth ; and by their long
Intercourfe with the Inhabitants, they had procured to themf'elv’es Advantages and Immmunitics, which, by this Interruption of their Corrclpondencc,
o Soe the Catalogues of the Lords Wardens, in Lambard, jenke, and flan

is.

Lambard's Perambulation of Kent, p. 122, where tlic Reader will find a fuinmary Account,
from our moil aulhcntic fliflorians, of the great Aftions performed by the Fleets of the Ports.
q Jeakes’s Chanel's of the Cinque Ports, p. 29, where many otha- curious Particulars iclating
to this Subje^f are to he met with,
Camdeni Britannia, p. 240. 243.
Lambard's Perambulation of Kent, p. 112. 145. 176.
246. Kilbuine’s Survey of Kent, p. 104. 144. 233.
*
Thole Ships were to be equipped at any Time, upon Forty Da5's Notice; their Pay, when
in the Kir'g’s Service, wfts afeertained, the Crown might difinifs them w hen they gkafed, their
Pay then ccafed, and no Expcnce was incurred in 'Fitne ol Peace.
r

VoL.
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Next, in reference to their common Tranfadions in domeftlc
Trade. The Citizens of London, though the Charter of the Cinque Ports.be
near an hundred Years older than theirs, difputed their Right of buying
and felling freely their Cloths in Blackwell-Hall, and in the Clofe prevailed
I'his induced the Manufacturers and the Mafters of trading Velfels to remove, atul of courfe the Merchants followed them and being thus unhappily flripped of thofe Advantages, whence arofe their Opulence and Splendor
in former Ages, it is no great Wonder that even the Traces of both are almoft
worn out in ours 'v. Cut thouglt the Wonder is not great, yet we cannot fay
die fame as to the Lofs, wliich certainly is much to be regretted.

were

lofl: t.

;

Thk

fomc Acquaintance with the Antiquities of this County,
Truths to Remembrance, or bringing fome Mefome
forgotten
the recalling
morial of the Importance, Grandeur, and Decline, of the Cinque Ports, to
the public View, thou:>;h very laudable Endeavours in themfclvcs, were not
the Motives of my entering lb deep into, or dwelling fo long upon, this Subw
My true Dcfign is, to place in a proper Light, what I take to be the
icd.
ifiongell Indance that can be produced in lupport of the general Dodrine
this

difeovering

Chapter

is

intended to edablilh.

As

.high in Point of

Time

as

we have

any Lights from authentic Hillory, this Territory was the principal Scat of
our f( -reign Commerce. I'or in this, by the dlcareft Evidence, we have fliewn
the Romans had a Conveniency we have loft, an Haven between Kent and
Tltanet, whiclt, all Ciicumftanccs conlidercd, of Situation, Size, and Safety,
may be perhaps affirmed fuperior to any we have left ’f. Bclidcs this, they

had

alfo

fevew.! -atlrer

ferved, that

ic

v

now

good

Ports,

which they

loine totally gone, others

fortified,

fecured, and pre-

become very

inconfiderable,

We

iiave no dired or pofitive Proofs, indeed, of their
mightily impaired.
but the Probability of this is fo ftrong, that it
cai rying on a lucrative Trade
cannot oe doubted.
all

;

For

as

they

made

extended their Dominion,
know that could only be fuf-

their firft impreffion, fo they

by their naval Force; and we
by Commerce. In this, it is moft likely, thofe immenfe Sums were
Caraufius and
employed, which Seneca is reputed to have lent at Intereft.

in this Ifland,

tained

This Monopoly was cciifurcd as fach inParUament,in the twenty-third Year of the fanac Rc?gn,
which the Trade was laid open, la the next Reign the Company prevailed again, and the
Long Parliament, for the Sake of a Loan, confirmed them.
^
Additions to the LngliQi Ti anflaiion of Camden’s Britannia. Jeakes’s Charters of the Cinque
Harris’s Flifloi y of Kent, p. 481.
Ports, p. 9, 10, II.
See all the modern DcLriptions, confider the many Laws made for the Recovery of their
Havens, the Reafons afligned for obtaining the AfTiRancc of the Legiflature for making a new
Harbour at Ramfgatc, and the Importance of the Subjeft, will juffify thefe Reflections.
^ It appears, from indubitable Tcflimony, that the Rutuplan Port was land-locked on both
Sides, open both to the North and to the South, full feveu Miles in Extent, with Inlets and
couvehient Creeks on both Side's,
'

fipoii

Alkdus
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held the Title of Emperors ten Years, from the Power given them
Britain y.
After this, we find the fame People
railing FortrelTes to cover the Ports, on this Coaft efpecially, from the Piracies of the northern Nations, and putting into them competent Garrifons for
their Defence, in cafe they proceeded to make any Defeents ; which are
ftrong Indications of their having a rich, well-cultivated Country to protedl
And we can conceive no Means of its becoming fo, but from the Trafiick
of its Inhabitants, the natural Source of Wealth and Profperity to fiuh Peopici
Our Saxon Anceftors, who were the r.cxt
as are feated in an Ifland.
feflbrs of this Region, while all its Ports were qpen and in good Condition,
adopted the fame Maxims, and purfued them with luch Effect, that lithelbert. King of Kent, extended his Dominions from die Banks of the Thames
Himfelf and his Succedbrs founded, or at Icall
to thofe of the Humber
bellowed Names on, many great Towns, adorned them with llatcly Struc
tures, leaving fuch a Variety of Monuments of Prudence, Piety, and Polic}’,
as inconteflibly prove their Subjedls muft have been numerous, indullrious,
and opulent. After the Danilh Wars, felt no-vvhere more fevercly than in
this County », when the Normans came to be quietly fettled, the People of
Kent, retaining their original Liberties, their antient Cultoms, and their acThe Woollen Manufabturc, being once
quired Trade, made a great Figury.
introduced, throve exceedingly, and fpread itfclf amongft them on every Side.
By this, Cranbrook, Alliford, Sevenoak, Sittingbourn, and many other Places,
were rendered confpicuous.
But above all Canterbury, which from this,
and various other Funds of Indullry, maintained its antient Splendor, having
a Guild of Merchants, a Staple, Mint, Exchange, and many fpacious and
beautiful Markets t>.
The Cinque Ports, enjoying their Privileges, were well
built, fully inhabited, drove an extenlive Commerce, abounded with Seamen, had many, and for that Age flout and large, Ships in conftant Employment c. Thus Agriculture, Handicrafts, and Trade, being equally and everywhere difFuled, mutually fupported each other ; and the People, numerous,
ablive, and indefatigable, kept up a Spirit of Emulation, from which all Parts
of the County were in the fame flouridiing Condition.
Alle(^iis

by the maritime Force of

-

y

Xiphilin in Ncrone. Dig. de lege Rhodia, leg. ix.

cup. 14.
^ Chron. vSaxon. p. 23, 24.

Brcvi.ir.

tit.

2.

iib. xiv.

Eutro,pli

Hid. Rom.

lib. Ix.

Bcdae EccL Gent. Anglar.

Hill:,

lib.

ii.

cap. 5.

Bromton, inter x Script, col. 729.
a Chron. Saxon,
Aimed. Bevcrlac. Annal. lib. vili. p. 56.
p. 56. 140.
HifH lib. vi. p. 361
b Lchind’s Itinerary, vol. vli,
p. 137. Lambard's Perambulation of Kent,
ner’s Hillory of Canterbury,

Chron. Johan.

Hen. Huiuingtion
p. 290.

317. Som-

p. 121, 123. 133. 147. 209.

c Theie Remarks are not to be underftood as Commendations cf
the NtM-mim Government,
which ceitaiiily had no higher Merit than allowing the Men of Keru to puilae their old Way of
Lving, and to make ulc of thofe Advantages Frovidenre had bellowed upon them.
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VVe have no diftinQ Account of the Time when the hrft Attempts were
made to gain upon that ^ftuary, into which the River Rother, antiently
called Limene, dilcharged itlelf into the Sea, between Ly4 and Romney
But as there were Marfl^es there in the Time of the Saxons, we have good
Grounds to believe, that the Pradlice of Inning, that is, wrefting Land from
the River and the Sea, was introduced by their Clergy, to whom the Property in thefc Parts chiefly belonged
By this means they at length drove

the River into another Chanel, and built a ftrong Fence, called the Ree,
i.

e.

the River Bank, to keep

Canterbury, looking upon
their

Names

it

this

from ever returning.
as

The

Archbilhops of

an admiiable Method of improving,

to thofe Parcels of the Marfti

which were procured

in

left

their

we

read of Becket’s, Baldwin’s, Boniface’s, Peckham’s Ingradually
this Trad; of Level Ground fwelled to an immenfe
nings G fo that
Extent, and, taken altogether, has been computed at upwards of fifty thoufand Acres j all become, in a long Courfe of Time, from dreary fickly

Times, whence

and fruitful Meads, affording excellent Pafture, and of
comic yielding a high Rent s. But notwithftanding this, and though it
mufl he acknowledged the greateft Acquilition of its Kind, and under the
bell Regulations, yet one may reafonably queftion, whether the County of
Kent has really reaped from tliencc thofe d^dvantages that are commonly believed ? I'or to lay nothing of the Labour thefe llupcndous Banks, Drains,
Guts, &c. have originally cofl: ; the vafl Expence which the making and
keeping them in Repair conflantly demands ; the Hazard in preferving that
always attends them j the Lodes to which they have been often expoled
and the Lhiwholfomencfs of the Air, much greater formerly than at prcl’ent
\vc will confidcr what has been ablolutcly given up, in order to fccure this
mighty Conquefl: l\

Mai flics, very

fine

Be fori; any of thefe Invalions were made, there feems to have been no
But when once they
Contention whatever between the Sea and the Shore.
that
tmbuient Element, or, to fpeak with greater Propriety,
encroached on
difturbed the lettled Order of Nature, they foon felt the Efiedts, if we may
Mentioned likewife in many antient Charters, which clearly
and Fail into the Sea, in this County.
.See Soinncr’s Uikouife concerning Roman Ports and Forts in Kent, p. 43, where he produces a Charier of M.trlh-Land by Plegmund, who w.is Archbifliop of Canterbury from A. D.
d Citron.

prove

its

Saxon, p. 91. 93. 97.

Com

le,

<’

8 S 9 to 915.
f
Liber licckf. Cantnar.

the IsKpenre
in T'i.oine’s

where it appears, that Applcdore Marlh was gained A. D. 1349, at
hundred and fifty Pounds. This is alfo evidentfrom various other Pafliiges
Lvidentes of the Chur ch ol Canterbury.
See likewile Somner’s Difeourfe of Roman
(;1

ihicc

Kent, p. 63.
Perambulation of Kent, p. 199.
Sir William Dngdalc’s Hiftory of Draining and
Har ris’s Hilfoiw of Kent, p. 348.
pnbani.in;;, chap. xi.
Kilburnc’s Survey of the County
Jvin. Tv/ini dc Rebus Albionicis Comment, jib. i. p. 31of Kent, p. 231. 364. Brome’s Travels over England, Scotland, and Wales, p. 284, 285.

Po>-t3 .ind Forts in
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impetuous Rcfentment. Sometimes it retired from where
Ihould
remain j at others it^ overflowed, and waflied away
they meant it
Places grown opulent by its Bounty.
Here it fretted the Shore, till it fell in ;
there it threw up Beach and Sand, till a new Soil was formed, that was
equally difagreeable and ufelefs h
In fliort, From being the Source of Induftry and Plenty, it grew dangerous and deftrudlive.
Rye, Winchclfea,
Haftings, Hithe, and Romney, with their Dependencies, are in a Manner
totally gone. The fecond of thefe Places has been twice ruined, being once
overwhelmed by the Fury of thofe Waves, by which it is now ablolutcly
The prefent Winchelfea, raifed by the wealthy Inhabitants of the
deferted.
old Town, or rather its Remains, appeared lb majeflic, even in that State of
Decay, to Queen Elizabeth, who faw it not till in this Condition, that flic
Thefe once large, well-built,,
could not help calling it. Little London !<.
and well-peopledTowns, have been brought into the piteous Plight they
now are, by this Conteft between thofe obllinate Improvers and this boifleIn the Courfe of the Difputc, though the Multitude were
rous Element
for Inning, yet fomc more prudent Perlbns faw and protefted againfl its Confequences ; which is the true Senfe ot the old Saying, “ that Tenterden
fo fpeakj

of

its

i.

Steeple was

the Occafion of

Goodwin Sands m

”

that is, the Rents of
Marlh, which were partly laid out on that Strudture, arofe from
thofe Encroachments, which produced an Inundation about die I’ime
the Steeple was eredlcdj foon after which, a vaft Tradl in the Low
Countries being fwallowed up, thofe Sands firft appeared.
Thefe, hideous
and horrid as they are, prove the great Defence of the Downs and, in conjundfion with the South and North Foreland, render them a tolerable Road,
though fometimes, through the Ignorance and CarelelTncfs of Pilots, more
frequently from the Fury of South-eaft or Eafl-north-eafl Winds, Ships are
driven, and of courfe wrecked, upon them n j which makes fome fafe Port
;

Romney

•,

^

Where

Stones arc

cafl;

up by the

Sea, on the Coafts of

Horfe Road, but very uncafy travelling; and

this AcceiTion

(it

it

Kent and SufTex^ there
can be fo called)

is

is

a

altoge-

ther ufelefs.

Cinque Ports, p. 115. The Queen made this Tour into SulTcx,
of this Winchclfea Jay in its being built exa<ftiy on the Model
Grandeur
the
and
as
1 573 ;
of the old Town, it remains a Proof of its Wealth and Magnificence.
It is a material and indeed a dccifive Proof, in regard to what is afferted in the Text, that
thefe Storms, Inundations, and Rctiiings of the Sea, happened p/ecilely within the Period in
which thefe Innings were made.
^ Sir Thomas Moore’s Dialogues, fol. 119. a. Edit. 1592. Sandys’s Notes on his Engliih
Kilbnriie’s Survey of Kent, p. 26:^^,
Tranflation of Ovid’s Metamorphofes, book xiil. p. 282.
where the Storm is fixed to November 3d, 1099 ; but the Saxon Chronicle places it on the i iih
^ jeakes's Charters of the

A. D.
>

of the fame Month.
“ In the London Gazette, N*^ 397 G there is an Account, that, in the Storm of Nov, 2ytb,
1703, the Stirling-caftle, Refiauration, Northumberland, and Mary, on board which was Rear
Admiral Beaumont, were loft upon the Goodwin Sands, when upwards of eleven hundred Sea-~

men

pcrilhed.

8

ia

The
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Neighbourhood

Sides heretofore fo

fo defirable,

much

to

and the Lofs of thofe

we had on

both

be regretted.

In refped to that Arm of the Sea which divided Kent from Thanet, now
turned into firm Land, the Abbots Wall, which formerly kept out the Flood,
the old Charters, and fubfequent Tenures, clearly Ihew when, how, and by
whom, this fuppofed Improvement was begun, continued, and completed.
Befides the conftant Tradition, and the apparent Marks of its once different
Condition, put all this out of Doubt, and, which is more to the Purpofe, fhew
that it was not the declining or deferting of the Sea, but the continued Efforts of Men, from the Clofc of the fixth to the Beginning of the Sixteentli
Century, ufing all their Skill to expel it, which produced this amazing Change.
But here again the Queflion is, what has been got by this Alteration, contrived with fo much Deliberation, and profecuted with, fuch Application ?
The Fens, or the Salts as they are called, are cflcemcd unwholfome, though
very fertile ; but, fince the Lofs of their Channel, Towns are dwindled to Villages, fome Villages to a lonely Ikirm-Houfe, feveral Churches are decayed,
others difuled, the Number of People diminiflied, and ol the many Families of Gentlemen who formerly refided in this Ifland, and were both the
Credit and Support of it, there is hardly one left o. What is yet ftronger and
ftranger, the very End aimed at, fo difficult or rather fo imprudent a Thing
it is to contend with Nature by Force,* is by no means accomplifhed.
The
Ifland, in the Time of Beda, as is exprefly delivered in his Writings, was
twice as big as at prefent, which antient Deeds clearly confirm ; and, which
is

no

lefs

extraordinary,

from Domefday-book

it

appears,

Thanet was then

of near the fame Size that it is now p. It is therefore incontcflible, that precifely in the fame Period, when the Inhabitants of both the Continent and
Ifle were bufied in making what they thought Improvements, by encroaching
on the Wantfume on the South and Weft, the Sea was filently and cftcdfually
making double Reprifals, and fpoiling all their Ports at the fame time on the
North and Eaft q.
Besides

which

this

of Kent.

all this, in reference to the Ifl.and, confider the Confcquences
converting fo capacious a Port into aMarffi has had upon the Coafts
In the original and genuine State of 1 lungs, the South Sea (in ix-

°

Lewis’s Iliflory and Antiquities of the Ifland of Tenet, p. 3.
Hanis’s Hiflory of Kent,
Additions to Camden’s Britannia.
p. 314.
p Hifl. Ecclef. Gent. Anglor. lib. i. cap. 25.
He fays Thanet contained fix hundred Families, that is, as the SaxOn Verfion of Bede explains it, fo many Hides of Land.
Mr. Lewis,
taking fixty-four Acres for a Hide, computes the whole at thirty-eight thoufand four hundred
Aties, which he affirms is double the Quantity they have at prefent.
But there are good Au-

computing a Hide at an hundred Acres, or even an hundred and twenty.
general Tradition of the Inhabitants confirms this; and not Tradition only, but their
Experience, the Ifle fuflering yearly more or Icfs from the Violence of the Wind and Sea.

thorities for
‘I

own
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Thanet) flowed round the Ifle of RidiborougJi up
to Sarre, as the
Sea
round Regulhium to Sarre likewife and then
North
all the Creeks and
Inlets on this Side were in the heft Condition
poffible >.
But as Romney
Marfli was gained by choaking the ^fluary on one Side, at the
very Time
they were inning this Channel on the other, the Motion of the Water, thus
violently crofled, and forced into an unnatural, impetuous, and contra£led
State, tore away the Chalk and lefler Rocks in fome Places, and threw them
up again in others, whence came the new Ifle of Stonar, united by the
Monks to Thanet; the Beach all the Way from Sandwich to Deal and the
Mifehiefs which have happened both to Sandwich and to Dover «
with all
the diftrelling Circumftances which have hitherto defeated every Attempt to
repair them ; and which it is more than probable will continue to have the
fame Effedt, in fpite of any Weight of Back-water which can be br(^ught to
fcour their Channels, which, it feems, can only be done by the I'cicc of die
Sea itfclf, or the Strength of the Ebb, which, before thefe Encroachments,,
it is evident fufficiently anfwered that Purpofe, and would have always anfwered it, but for thefe Impediments b
fpea

to

;

;

;

This Deduiftion of Fadls and Reafoning, made with
tention poflible, feems to prove,
Situation are in reality fuch as

1

all the Care and Atthe Benefits arifing from a maritime
have reprefented them ; that is, they are of

diitt

all others moll capable of producing a Territory well cultivated, and fully
peopled ; confequently arc the natural Sources of Strength, Opulence, and'
It feems alfo to follow, that their Lofs can never be compenGrandeur.
bccaufe, though
fated by an Addition of Territory, however rich or fertile
tills may prove a Means of obtaining Wealth, it may do this without exand whenever that happens, how much foever Individuals
citing Indultry
It is, as has been before obferved,
thrive, Society mull ncccffarily fuffcr“.
the Conjundlion of Agriculture, Manufadlures, and Commerce, that render
As an Evidence of this let us obferve,.
the People in any Country powerful.
Reign
in
the
Edward I. the Fleet of the Cinque
of
that in A. D. 1295,
Ports, confilling of one hundred Sail, attacked that of France, compol'ed of
upwards of two hundred, defeated, and deflroyed them ; fo that, for a ScaThis Ihews what
fon, that Kingdom was in a manner without Seamen
;

;

f Leland’s Itinerary,
Lambard's Peiambulatlori of Kent, p. 97. Diayton’r.
vol. vii. p. 137.
Polyolbion, Song, xviii.
’
Dr. Stukelcy’s Itincrariiim Cuiiofain,
See the Englifli TranP.arion of Camden’s Britannia.
and
Wales,
England,
S.^otland,
over
Travels
Brome’s
p. 289.
p. I2"2.
t
Ihe fame Force that ha.s delfro3cd fo gicar a P.irt of Thanet. and that made fnrh a Refinance as Leland; Twine, and Lambard mention, againll the Imbanking near Sandwich, would;
certainly have preferved the Channel, if it had been left in its natur.al State, even to this Day.
“ Where-ever Grafing is tlie Subfdlcncc or Wealth of a Country, the Inhabitants are few ;

and where-ever this comes to be introdiKcd, Maniifaffurcs vauifh, and Towns
* Walteri Hemingford Hilloiia Edvardi piiini, p. 39.
N. Triveti Anuales,
P. DtinielHiftoire de Fiance, toai.

iv.

p.

fall

vol.

to Decay.
i,

p.

274.

358.

tho.
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We

may from hence alfo infer,
the Condition of this Put of Kent then was.
the State ought to adopt the Roman Policy, and take all Havens into her immediate Care and Protection ; regarding at the fame Time whatever refpeCts
Navigation, fuch as Rivers, Friths, Bays, &c. as belonging inconteftibly to
the Public, and therefore not to be touched, much lefs diverted or deftroyed,
froi^ private Caprice, Lucre, or Refentment ; but to be improved on mature Deliberation, for the common Benefit, as the fupreme Wifdom of the
Nation fliall direCt. Laftly, it is more than probable no Method will be
found effectual for recovering the Ports of Rye or Sandwich, till we recur
to the Principles of Nature, and abate the Violence of the Sea, by admitting
Waters in a full Body, allowing them Room to fpread, and depending
on the Force of the Ebb for a Back-water, which alone has Strength enough
A Step that would not fimply anfwer the End,
to keep Ports free and open.
in giving us thofc two important Havens, but would allb* cither render practicable the retrieving fome of the reft, or put it in our Power to open new
and fafe Harbours, in the Vicinity of the old.
its

any further Arguments ftiould be either
might be copioufly drawn from the different
VVhitftaole, a Place of little Confequence
State of the North Side of Kent.
in former times, is now, from its being a kind of Port to Canterbury, become a Town of brifk Trade, and a great deal of Bufinefs^. Feverftiam
was indeed of Note in early times, but would probably have ftiared the Fate
of other Towns, and funk in confequence of the Lofs of its famous Abbey,
but for its commodious Creek, by which it is not hardy fuftained, but is
If, after all

that has been faid,

necefl'ary or expedient,

thefe

(when they are plenty) large Quanof Oyfters to Holland.
The fame may be affirmed of Milton, and
Q^enborough in the Ifle of Shepey ; and if we take in Rochefter, and its
Dependencies on the Medway, we may, without injury to Truth, affert,
there come annually from thefe Places to London, from feven to nine hunTo fay nothing of the Coaft Trade above Gravefdred Vefl'els of all Sizes y.
end, which, though carried on in fmall Craft, taken altogether is very confidcrable ; or the Ship-building and other naval Manuladtures, by which
Multitudes are employed and maintained, in all tlic great yet ftill growing
Towns on that Side the Thames. It is to thefe Ports chielly, that the Obfervation of the wile and wortliy Defcriber of this Shire is to be referred
that it enjoyed, in Perfedion thofe Advantages, fo much commended by the
Antients, viz. the Vicinity of the Sea, the Convenience of a fine River, with

in a very thriving Condition, exporting
tities

* Kilbuvne’s Survey of Kent, p. 236.
commerclalis, p. 20.

Harris’s Hiftory of Kent, p. 331.

r This I liave had from good Authority ; and, as
time verified from the Ciiflom-houfc Books.
^ Lambard’s Perambulation of Kent,
p. 13.

I

am

Atlas maritimus at

informed, the Faft

may be

at

any

the
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the Neighbourhood alfo of a great Road, and a vail; City.
It is true that
M. Cato fpcaks loudly in favour of fuch a Situation ; but then it is in refpeft
to aFarm.:, Mr.Lambard is much too humble in applying this to foextenfive
and noble a County, which was fome Time in Name, continued longer ftill in
point of Strength, equal to a Kingdom j and might mofl certainly become
lb again, if its Ports were thoroughly reftored, its Manufadures revived, and
that adlive Spirit of Induftry once more awakened, which was the original
Source, and, while it fubfifted, the fteady Support, of all its priftine Grandeur.

We have treated fo fully of the Ports made by Bays on

all the Coafts of Engevery maritime County in this Kingdom
is, in this refped, ftill capable of Improvement ; and without doubt, when wc
refledt on the Extent, the rich Produce, and the numerous Manufadlures, in
the inland Parts, wc cannot but be fatisfied, that it would be very practicable to fupply Materials for Trade and Commerce to every one of thefe Ports,
when they fliall be thus improved } fo- that an Attention to them, fpeaking
from the Principles advanced at the Beginning of this Work, is really a very
high Point of Policy. In the next place it is apparent, that this Part of the
Ifland is already fo far advanccd^in the Knowlege and Pradtice of all commercial Arts, that there is the greateft Reafon to hope every Advantage of
this Kind will in Procefs of Time be taken, as the Means are already in a
great meafure in our Hands; fo that the pointing them out is become a
Labour not only expedient but neceflary. Befides all this, the Inftances we
have given of the prodigious Changes diat have been made, and the alnioll:
incredible Profits that have accrued, from the Improvements of Ports long
negledted and overlooked, are fo many and fo convincing Evidences of the
Truth of this Dodlrine, as cannot, if we love, and who can help loving, fo
admirable a Country but excite us to profecute our Endeavours in this Relpcdl
effedlually, in order to reap ail thofe Benefits that may be derived to us

land, that

it

might appear

how much

!

from

this

our unrivalled and incomparable

with the Bounds preferibed to

this

Situation.

Work, and

But

as this confifts not

as the prefent Abilities

of the

Inhabitants, in the other Parts of the Britifh Dominions, do not require that
we fhould be fo minute in the Defeription of their Coafts, as we have in the

fotrmer Chapter fufficiently fiiewn that they have already Ports enough of another Kind to carry on a much greater Trade than they have hitherto compalTed, we (hall content ourfelves therefore with mentioning only thofe that
are moft remarkable, and are vifibly capable of being turned to immediate
Advantage.

written Temby, or Tynby, in Pcmbrokefliire, on a
Promontory, which extends into what is commonly called the Severn Sea,
tin antient, w^U feated, walled Town, formerly ftrengthened with a CaAlc,

Tenby, fometimes

belonging to the Earls of Pembroke, from whence Earl Jalper, and his
Nephevy
Cl
VojL. I.
g g
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Earl of Richmond, afterwards Henry the feventh, made
beyond
the Seas, in the Reign of Edward the fourth, with
their Efcape
It was then, and continued for many Years after, a very
fome Difficulty
confiderable Place, having a good Harbour, defended by a Pier, and a large
It was indebted for its Rife to its Fifhery,
Share of foreign Commerce.
and is from thence ftiled in the old Britifh
beneficial,
whi(^i was exceedingly
As the People grew
Language Dimbini y Pifgod, which implies as much
wealthy, they came to contemn this laborious and, dangerous Occupation, fo
that iji the laft Century the Place on which they caught great Quantities of
Cod, Hake, Ling, Conger, and Bream, was no longer known ; the Name
of it only, viz. \Vills-Mark, being preferved by Tradition e. The Port is
the Road, which bears the Name of the Town, is good ; but if
but fmall
a proper Sea-Mark was placed on Woolhoufe Rocks, which are covered
at high Water, the Road between the main Land and die Ifle of Caldey,
called by the Natives Ynis Pyr, i. e. Pyrrhus’s Ifland, might be equally fafe
and commodious for Men of War. Some thoufand Chaldrons of Coals and
Culm are annually fliipped from hence On the Shore there are very large
Quantities of Iron-Stone, and Plenty of black Marble, of which Stackpool

Nephew Henry

;

:

Houfe, or Stackpool Court,

is

entirely built

d.

t.

We

we have already
enter
that
Body of Water
large
in
order
to
Chapter,
former
the
fpoken in
which is called St. Bride’s Bay, into which Ships are often forced by Strefs
are

now

to pafs

round Milford Haven, of which

of Weather, and where they might meet with more Safety, if fome fmall
Sums were properly laid out, in perfecting what Nature has begun, and
A good Pier, carried out a fufprofecuted pretty far too, in fcveral Places.
Diftance from the Promontory called Burrow Head, would make
Goldtop Road very fafe, in between three and four Fathom Water «=. To
the North-weft lies Solvach Bay, which might be converted into an excellent
Harbour for fmall Veffcls, though now dangerous, hardly known, and of
ficient

The

placing Sea-Marks on thofe hitherto terrible Rocks the Horfc
and Horfeflioe, would make the PalTage fafe through Ramfey Sound, and
poflibly all thefe Advantages might be procured for lefs than a thoufand
Pounds f Thefe would not only prove a great Benefit to Navigation, and

little

Ufe.

remove the Reproaches

caft in general

on

this Coaft,

but be likewife very fer-

674. Lambard’s Topographical and Hiftorical Dift
over England.
Peregrination
Hoarde’s
Andrew
Dr.
p. 376.
H. Lnyd Britan. Defeript. fol. 64. a. Camdeni BriLcland’s Itinerary, vol. v. fob 26.
tannia, p. 510.
V Sir John Prife’s Defeription of Wales, p. 16.
Dr. Holland’s Tranflation of Camdea in PernMorris’s Obfervations on the Ports of Wales, p. 15.
brokelhire.
a The Seat of John Campbell »{ Calder, Efq;
Morris’s Obfervations on the Ports of Wales, p. 17.
• Cutler’s Coafting Pilot, p. 17.
I My Authority for this is Mr. Lewis Morris, who made his Survey by Direftions from the
Adnuralty, and publiihed his Remarks for the.Mormation of the World.
» Polyd. Virgil. Hill. Angl. lib. xxiv. p.
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where Coal Mines adlually are, and Lead
and Copper Mines may and would be wrought, if thefe Harbours were in
better Order ; to fay nothing of what might probably arife from taking Seals,
and not to dwell upon anPorpoifes g, &c. which are here in abundance
other obvious Topic, that this whole Bay lies in the Bofom of a Country
which has Pknty of Provifions, and where the People are naturally inclined
enough to Induftry, if Induftry would produce any-thing, which is the very
End that by thefe Emendations would be certainly attained

viccable to the adjacent Country,

;

Cridach Road,

lying to the Eaft of Cardigan Ifland,

with a good Outlet, which is the Reafon
quented in Time of War by French Privateers.

VelTels,

might make a

it

is

tolerable for fmall

has been fometimes frefmall Pier at Cridach

A

Port for Veffels employed in the Herring Filhery. The
Coafl; is very foul, and confequently extremely dangerous, along the Sliore
of Merioneth fhire, as high as Sarn Badrig, or Patrick’s Caufeway, which is
a Ledge of Rocks, very narrow and fteep, and being many Years ill laid down
in the Charts, occalioned many Wrecks h
This feems to countenance the
Tradition of the Natives, that all this Bay was formerly Land, and was denominated CantrefF Gwaelod, but was fwallowed by the Sea in the Beginning of the Sixth Century k, AJ^out two Leagues to the North-eaft of this
Ledge of Rocks commences that famous Road, held inferior to none in
fafe

on which are the Remains of
This Road, corruptly called Stidwells, in a very antient Author Riled the fair and pleafant Studdals, is in
reality a very extraordinary and commodious Place, fo extenfive as to hold
any Number of Ships, well defended by the high Lands of Caernarvonlhire
on one Side, and by Ynys I'udwall and a fmaller Ifle from the Sea on the
By running a Pier of Stone
other, the Water deep, and the Outlet eafy.
from Penrhyn Du Point to tlie Northward, a good dry Harbour miglit be
made for fmall Veffels ; and there are Veins of Lead and Copj>er Ore on
Keiriad, Aberdaron, and Porthorion Roads lie on the
the adjacent Coafl;
fame Coafl', and afford nothing remarkable. Portlidinllcyn and Nevyn arc
two fmall Ports defended by Piers, which are uieful for covering fuch \'^etlel?
Britain, called St.

Tudwals, from an

an old Chapel, dedicated

Illand

to that Saint.
•

When

the Greenland Fidiery has proved deficient, the Dutch hd^ e applied to tills Kind
Sriaiip^ei thar it
thofe Seas, and made more by it than cy the Whale'lipriu;!,
fiiould not be worth onr while at oiir own Doors, and with fo plentifiil a Coutiii) ai hand.
^ This turns moft to the Prejudice of the landed Intcrcfi.
lemove to
Ihie liilnp (hcnei
Places where Labour is rewarded, and the Land remains of its old Value, btcaiife it contiiuics.
^

of Fifhing

111

this Humour changes mufl: continue, unimproved.
Cutlers
See Mr. Ed. Lhwyd's Annotations on Mcrioncthlhire, in the Ilnglilh Caindiu.
Morris’s Obfervatioiis on the Ports of Wales, p. S.
Coafting Pilot, p. ly.
^ Many Parts of Wales have been overflowed by the Sea, whic.h makes the Shore foul, iinii
renders the Conftruftion of Piers, fetting up Sea-Marks, and building Lighthouicf neccflary.
1
Dr. Andrew Boarde’s Peregrination over England, under the Title of Havens.
^ Morris’s Obfervatioas on the Ports of Wales, p. 8

and

till

»

,

.

G
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There is little room to doubt that
Herring Filhery
and the Inhabitants grew wealthy^ it wotrid
be found very practicable to help the DefeCts of Nature by Art, fo as to
render fevcral of thefe Havens- capable of receiving Ships of Burthen.
as are

if

employed

in the

Commerce once

flourifhed,

we have exprefled a full Perfuafion, that this
much beyond what it is, and of confeimproved
ipacious Region might be
cjuence the People who inhabit it rendered more numerous, and withal more
happy, than they are ; let us prefume to fay fomething more upon lb inteWales, including Monmouthfliire, which naturally berefting a Subjcdl.
longs to, though politically detached from it », and excluding Anglefey,
which, as an Ifland, will be confidcred in the next Chapter, is larger than
the noble Duchy of Milan, the rich Principality of Piedmont, reputed to
afford its Sovereign an annual Revenue of three hundred "thouland Pounds
But it will
Sterling ; or than the intire Illand and Kingdom of Sardinia p.
be faid, that, in comparifon of thefe, Wales is deficient in point of Climate
and Fertility. It may be fo j and yet I have heard of Fruits ripening in MonmoLithlhire, Pembrokefliire, and in fome other Parts of this Country, in a
Degree of Perfection little inferior to any of thole that have been mentioned :
And, with regard to all the Nccelfarics of Life, which is much more elfenBut in this I am very clear,
tial, I doubt whether it yields to them or not ‘i.
that its natural Commodities are to the full as valuable, and that it has or
might have many Advantages from its Situation, which they have not. I am
farther fatisfied, that there have been Ages when it was equal to them in
all RefpeCls ; that is, had as many Inhabitants, as great a Number of fair
Cities and Towns, and furniflied as comfortable a Subfiftence to thofe who
lived in them, as the People in any of thefe Countries enjoy at prefent r.
Neither are there, at leaft in my Conception, any infuperablc Difficulties, to prevent it from becoming again what it was ; and fome things I will
take the Liberty to hint, in Support of this Opinion.
Iti.

The

the former Chapter

Propagation of

Timber

generally through this Principality,

attended with the greatell Benefit, and

might be done

at

would be
a very fmall Ex-

not barely inconfickrable, but alfo decaying ; though the Piers for their Prefervawere conAiuiflcd to cover the Fifhery, which will be loll with them,
Stat. 27 Hea. VIIl. cap, 26, credbed Monmouth into a County, and annexed it to England,
It is not half the Pignefs of Caermarthenihire, but pays more to the Land Tax, as being more,
populous than almoit any County in Wales.
P Teinplcmaifb Survey of the Globe, pi. ix. It is of no Confequence whether that Gentleman*
is exactly right in hi.s Calculations or not ; for being all made upon the fame Principle, tho’ the
Numbers may be wrong, the Analogy will be dill the fame,
n When CJcnr’enien of large Fortunes in this Country come to layout Gardens and Plantations,
and no doubt with equal Skill, Application, and Diligence,
the^y find no Difliculty infnperable
more material and extcnfive Improvements in Hufbandry might be like wife made.
Political Survey of Great Brituin^ voL i. p.
« Thc'fc arc

tion

;

pence*

of
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pence* If two thoufand Acres were marked out in every County, in Spots
the moft proper, with regard to their being conveyed either by Land or
\V'ater, and properly planted with Ship-Timber, it would produce in Time
an immenfe Revenue, and this with as much Certainty as in Affairs of this
Nature can well be expedled s. But even in the word Lands, and in the
moft inacceffible Places, Fir and Pine-Trees might be very eafily had, and
in a Country where Saw Mills may be commodioully eredled, would turn toprodigious Account, as well in Deals as in Pitch, Tar, Relin, Turpentine,
and be a very great Saving to this Nation, which, as we have before obferved^
ftands very much in need of fuch a Supply f. foreign Trees, already intro-

duced by way of Curiofities, might be cultivated there for Ufe, with equal
and Succefs. Such, for Inftance, as Cork Trees of all Kinds a 3 the
Cyprefs, a moft valuable and lafting Wood, applicable to a Variety of Purposes, and excelifnt in moft w ; the Cytifus Alpinus, or Laburnum, little
inferior to Mahogany * j and many more that might be mentioned.
Bifcay,,
which in feveral Refpeds refembles Wales, but is not half fo big, is in this
Particular, under wife and proper Regulations, made the great Support of the
vaft Dominions of the Crown of Spain >’j and, which is an Argument in Matters
Facility

of this Sort irrefiftible. Experience already fliews this is not barely poffible,
but practicable : Timber and Bark, being already among the Exports of many
Parts of Wales, and therefore if from thence we could be fupphed with whatis annually brought from Norway, there would be a conftant Market for
which would bring in ready Money, and thereby
all that could be raifed
contribute to make other Improvements advance.
;

From

the Propagation to the Manufacture

is

a very eafy Tranfition.

If,

been long expeCted, a public Dock fliould be eftablifhed in MilfordHaven, it would very quickly have a great EffeCt, not only in exciting Numbers to plant Timber, but by bringing the Art of Ship-building to be more
highly conlidered, more extenfiveiy praCtifed, and more thoroughly underftood. Private Men would undoubtedly follow the public Example} and the
as has

In order to facilitate fo great and growing a Benefit .as this would prove, the fame Expedimight be ufed that have been tecommenJed in fpeaking of Su/l'ex.
The Method conimonl}' praftifed in piop.agating thefe Trees in Norway, is by tying a
Score ot ripe Cones to the Top of a Pole, fixed on a Hill, and letting the Wind fcatter the
Seeds, which will be fure to fpring wherever the Soil is fuitable.
They grow in the greateft Perfeflion in the Pyrenean
“ Evelyn’s Sylva, book ii. chap. 5.
Mountains, in the North of America, in the very worft Soil, nay where there is fcarce any Soib
at all, though very profitable, and fit for a Variety ot Ufes.
w Raii Hiftor. Plantar, lib. xxv. cap. 5. This Wood is ineftimable for Sheathing, the Biteernefs deftroying, and the Odour being iiifupportable to. Worms.
* This grows every-where in the Alps to a tall Timber Tree ; but in richer Soils fpends it.^elf.
io Boughs. In this and the lall War in Germany they have found the Leaves and fmall TWijs ef
this Tree, green or dry, moll excellent aud wholfome Forage.
y All Parts of this Bland contribute to the Support of Govermnent; the Attention of Govern«

ents
'

ment ought
8.

therefore to extend to

all

Farts of this llland.
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building many and large Merchantmen would be the neceflary and naturaji
Confequence of the Conftrudtion of a few Men of War. In this Refped:
there wants but tlie Countenance of fuch an Encouragement, and the Conveniences of that ample Port are fo many and fo great, that the Art, in fupreme Perfection, would be there very fpeedily eftablifhcd, than which nothing

could be more beneficial for this Country. The Iron-ftone that lies upon
the Cbaft would no longer be neglcfted : All the Trades fubfervient to Shipbuilding would fucceflively arife j and, as the Number of People increafed,
a Confumption of fat Cattle j and then their Hides and
it would occafion
their Tallow, being of immediate Ufe, Tanning and other Manufactures
would gradually follow. In the Courfe of a few Years, the Profperity of
this Place would infpirc the Inhabitants of other Sea Ports with Emulation ;
and if we confider the Havens in the North of England, where Ship-building now flourilhes, we may eafily conceive, that there is nothing forced or
improbable in this Suppofition z. On the contrary, the firfi: Step being effectually taken, the reft would be gradually introduced, perhaps in much lefsTime
than the moft zealous Advocate for the Meafure would venture to promife.

It has been thought by thofe who are efteemed good Judges of the Subject, that as Sugar cannot be exported to Ireland till it be cleared from fomc
Port in Great Britain, which is intended ti) fecure the Dependance of that
Jfland, and our Plantations upon this their Mother Country, it would in a
great meafure remove the feveral Inconveniencies which this ReftriClion occafions, if the Port of Milford-Haven was particularly deftined to this Ufe
It has been alfo fuggefted, which is of yet higher Importance, that this Port
might ferve alfo very comrnodioufly for clearing out Tobacco exported to
different Parts of Europe ; a Branch of Commerce highly beneficial to this
It is alleged,
Nation, and confequently entitled to all poliible Attention
Support of this Suggeftion, that the Situation of this Haven is peculiarly
adapted to the Reception of fuch Vefl'els as come laden with thofe CommoIt is likewife affirmed, much of
dities from America, or the Weft Indies.
that Expence and Trouble would be by this means faved, which have been
All the Accommodations
expel ienced to be unavoidable in other Places.
expedient for the Merchants, might be here very fpeedily provided ; and allb
every Precaution taken that ftiould appear requifite to prevent Frauds, which
in

owe their Beginnings to Chance, and their Advancement to great Coft and hard
one would be glad, in this Inflancc, to fee the Invitation of Nature accepted, and
thp Advantages flic offers improved by an Application founded in national Encouragement.
Star, ^ri h 23 Car. II. cap. xxvi. feft. ii.
27 Car. II. cap. vii.
2.
9 & 10 Will. III.
Dobb’s Effay on the Trade and Improvement of Ireland, p. 38, where h«
13.
cap. xxiii.
computes the Confumption of Sugar at between fixty and feventy thoufand Pounds annually.
i>
Effay on Trade in general, and on the Trade of Ireland
Stat. 8 Ann. cap. xih. fc<fl:. 18.
As the Tobacco in our Plantations is in the highefl Effeem, fo all
in p.irtkular, p. 81, 82, 83.
foreign Nations would ufe '4s wdl as prefer it, if they could obtain it more cafily, which is our
*

As

thefe

J.aboiir,

.

as well as theirs,

7

:

feems
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End

that thia Regulation had in View.
Laftly,
Harbour, when their Cargoes were after Clearance reimbarked, Vcflels might proceed to the refpedivc Ports for which
they are defigned with much Facility, and without Lofs of Time c. Taking
the Fadls to be as thus llated, the Cbnceflion defired would be equally advantageous to this Haven, convenient for all Parties, and expedient for the

ftcms to be the principal

-
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it'is aflerted,

pubUc

that

from

this

Service.

my

utmoft Endeavours to gairi as clear a Notion of this
have, laboured to exprefs that Notion with all the Perand
Matter
fpicuity I could, becaufe, if it fliould be well founded, it muft certainly contribute greatly to the Emolument of this Place, and to the Improvement
both of the Trade and Commerce of South Wales, which, in its Confequences, would be unqueftionably beneficial to the whole Britilh Empire d.
But as I am not acquainted with the Harbour, and therefore cannot pofitively
infift upon the Matters of Fad; which I have related, I would be underfiood
only to recommend them to an impartial Enquiry, upon a Suppofition that
thefe Circumftances appearing, and all neceflary Steps taken to render the
landing, weighing, clearing out, regiftring, and reimbarking the Goods, as
cafy to the Owners, and as lafe ttf the Revenue, as may be, the Conveniency
I

HAVE

ufed

as poflible,

will quickly appear in fo ftrong a Light, as to attrad the greateft Part of tire
Veflels thus employed to that Haven, which cannot fail of bringing it more

Natural Advantages, however great in themfelves, are but
too liable in all Countries to be overlooked j and therefore it is incumbent
upon the Government, when apprifed of them, to conlider and call them
Leghorn was a very delpicable Place,
forth for the common Advantage f
and befides unwholfome from its Situation, till the Advantage of its Haven
being difeerned by the Grand Duke of Tufeany, and the State of Commerce
it might proin Italy duly weighed, gave him the Profpedl of the Benefits
Prudence
and
Spirit, foon
equal
with
profecuted
This Idea being
duce
that
relpcd
Port,
but in
to
changed the Face of Things, not barely in
into Requeft

e.

Cutler ’s Coafting Pilot, p.
Annotations on the English Tranflation of Camden’s Britannia,
Wales,
the
Havens
in
14.
p.
on
Obfervations
Morris’s
tr.
a Correfpoodence of every Kind increafes Trade and Commerce in general; and the frequenting
here, but in many other Places.
this Port would not only augment Bufinefs
and Tobacco, would
« The very coming of Veflels hither to dlfcharge and to embark Sugar
wuld be foon
themfelves
Inhabitants
the
and
Commodities
native
thtsr
;
the Sale
*

promote

outward-bound Cargoes.
Liverpool, WhiteConfider and compare what has been faid as to the Caufes of the Rife of
is advanced in the
what
of
Probability
and
the
Ports,
other
and
Harwich,
Lynn,
haven, Hull,
invited to take a Share in their
(

Text will be apparent.
$ This Port had been
it

fo

Hands of the Pifens and Genoefe, who fawnot the Poffibility of
and yet they were reckoned amongll the moft penetrating Pecple in

in the
;

regard

The
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regard to a large Exteht of Country round, and in Procels of
whole Territory of that Prince

Time

to dife

As this Jpacious Country funk into a State of Decay by degrees, fo we
As foon as a Beginning (hall
cannot expedt it Ihould emerge on a fudden.
the Alterations which
Officers,
be ence made, by the Appointment of prefer
ffiall appear requifite in Milford-Haven, will not only give Life to Planting, and various other Improvements, but add Spirit to the FiHiery, which
muft be always cherilhed, as it is allb certainly capable of being extended
in Wales, not only as the great Nurfery of Seamen, but as fupplying a numerous and healthy Race of People, who not only maintain themfelvcs
and Families, but employ and Support by their Induftry many more Families on Shore, and, as encouraged and increafed, will be in that relpedl ftill
further ufeful ». The Augmentation of Mouths which fuch Meafures would
procure, muft create a Confumption of Meat, and of all other Neceflaries
which would haften every Infant Manufadture forward, and excite allb the
letting up more.
Hence a continual Circulation would be certainly produced
between the Places in which they were fettled, and foreign Commerce would
Navigation, being once
in a lliort Time keep Pace with domeftic Trade k.
thoroughly introduced, muft undoubtedly brake a rapid Progrels in a Country, the maritime Parts of which abound with Materials, bulky in themfuch as Metals, Coals, Salt,
felves, and in their Nature of general Ufe
Corn, Malt, &c. and as thefe are Staple Commodities, there is no Poflibility
that they Ihould be haftily exhaufted, or any Caufe to fear they would link
The very contrary of this muft be very fpeedily and very cerin Price
tainly felt, to the Honour of this naturally rich Country, and the Emolument of its hofpitable Inhabitants. How much this is to be wilbed, and
at the fame time how much Reafon there is for thefe Attempts, llender as
they are, to indicate the Means, cannot but appear to whoever conliders,
that, though containing live times the Territory, this whole Principality contributes lefs to the Land-Tax (though poffibly more to the Poors Rate) than
the fingle County of Somerfet i”.
•,

;

i.

Dalllngton’s Survey of the Great

Duke of Tufeany's

J^iihop Burnet's Travels into Italy, letter

An

iii.

State and Dominions,

London,

Addifon’s Travels, in his Works, voL

i.

p.

i(5oy,
I

~

36

Commerce would extend Navigation ; this would afford Employment for
and for thefe the Filheries would ferve as a Seminary, from whence they might be
drd’vv n, and atfo a ReU'eat, when not in Pay, as is the Cafe in the North, and in other Parts
of England.
^ This we know has
frequently Or rather conftantly happened in other Places, and therefore
we run no great Hazard in pi editing the fame Confequences would attend fuch Encouragement
‘

Beamen

increafe of
;

given here.
1
The Plenty of thofe valuable Commodities mentioned in the Text might, Shd certainly would,
be greatly incieafed, by creating a new, conftant, and regular Demand.
’‘1
f'he Truth of this will appear, from the Perufal of any Land-Tax Aft, and the Schemes

of the Poor

b

Kate, as levied in the refpeftive CoqntieSj one of

which

I

have procured.
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!
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There

has be^, fmce Part of this Work was committed to the Prds»
(for having fo long and fo many Journies to make, my Progrefs has indeed
been flow,) a Society inft:ituted in Brecknockfliire, which is an inland County

of

this Principality, for Purpofes fo rational in themfelves, fo laudable,
becaufe fo public-fpirited, in their Intention, that I cannot eafily find Words to
teftify that Satisfaftion their Eftablifhment has given me, as I make not any
Doubt of their Succefs, or in confequence of that of other Societies rifiiig

gradually up, with like Views, in

all the different Counties n.
It is formed
on a Plan that at once preferves Equality, and excites Emulation amongft its
Members, all of whom prefide in their Turns, 'and contribute to the Expence employed in the Advancement of the general Intereft. Their Views

encourage Agriculture in all
extend
the Woollen Manufacture,
to

are, to

Branches, to introduce the Linen,
amend and make new Roads, and*
in a Word, to chcfilh and fupport Induftry of every Kind
If we confider
this in one Light, it is not only a well-judged but a moff extenfive Charity,
reaching not Amply to the prefent Generation, but to lateft Pofterity : If
viewed in another, it is a moff profitable Academy, where, by a Communiits

whole Body gradually acquires a Treafure
At the fame time it may, and in Truth ought,

cation of their feparate Lights, the

of

folid

and

practical Science,

to be regarded, as an admirable Ir/lrument

advaiice the Welfare of the
in

it

what Light you

will,

of genuine Policy, calculated to
it in any Way, confider
Appearance, and the clofeft InfpeCtion,

Community

on

tlie firft

p.

Look upon

prudent, ufeful, and amiable.

It holds out Encouragement and Proit
rewards
the
Poor
AlTiduity
tection to
and Application in the aCtive ; it vifi;
bly promotes the Extenfion andincreafe of Property, by the fureft Means ; it

it is ftili

provides for the InftruCtion even of the moff learned, by bringing every probable
Propofal to the Teft of Experiment, which can alone fecure Certainty
and it

guards fuch as are Icfs knowing from injuring themfelves by improper Purfuits,
through the Premiums they give upon fuch Methods of improving as they
know may be carried on to Profit. May Providence profper their Endeavours
May Mankind pay a proper RelpeCl to their ConduCl And may otliers follow
!

their excellent

I N the

Example

former Chapter

we

have difeourfed pretty copioufly of fuch Ports as
though confidering thofe Firths as Bays,
;

in the Firths of North Britain

lie

n All

Enterprizes of this Sort, though flow, doubtful, and difficult in their Beginnings, yet
their Foundations arc well laid. Prejudices overcome, and Numbers fet to work, pro-

when once

ceed amazingly

fall.

Thefe Views are exceedingly well adju/led : Cheapnefs of Provifions is an eflential Article
towards the Support of Manufaftures ; and going eaiily to Market is all that is farther wanting
to render Labour and Manufafturcs thoroughly fuccefsful.
Thofe only who give,
p Voluntary Subferiptions arc the fureft Teftimonies of public Spirit
direft, which fecurcs Frugality; and both taken together, will, if any thing can, exclude
o

:

Corruption.

VoL. L

H

h h

thefe

—
;
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regard to a large Extent of Country round, and in Proccfs of Tihic to
whole Territory of tliat Prince

thfc

Country funk into a State of Decay by degrees, fo we
As foon as a Beginning (hall
it fhould emerge on a fudden.
the Alterations which
Officers,
be once made, by the Appointment of proper
fhall appear requifite in Milford-Haven, will not only give Life to Planting, and various other Improvements, but add Spirit to the Filhery, which
xnufl: be always cheriffied, as it is alfo certainly capable of being extended
in Wales, not only as the great Nurfery of Seamen, but as fupplying a numerous and healthy Race of People, who not only maintain themfelves
and Families, but employ and Support by their Induftry many more Families on Shore, and, as encouraged and increafed, will be in that refpedt ftill
further ufeful i. The Augmentation of Mouths which fuch Meafures would
procure, mull create a Confumption of Meat, and of all other NecelTaries
w'hich would haflen every Infant Manufadture forward, and excite alfo the
fetting up more.
Hence a continual Circulation would be certainly produced
between the Places in which they were fettled, and foreign Commerce w'ould
Navigation, being once
in a fliort Time keep Pace with domeffic Trade
thoroughly introduced, muft undoubtedly Snake a rapid Progrefs in a Country, the maritime Parts of wliich abound with Materials, bulky in themfelves, and in their Nature of general Ufe ; fuch as Metals, Coals, Salt,
Corn, Malt, &c. and as thefe are Staple Commodities, there is no F^offibility
that they fhould be haftily exhaufted, or any Caufe to fear they would fink
The very contrary of this muft be very fpeedily and very cerin Price
tainly felt, to the Honour of this naturally rich Country, and the Emolument of its hofpitable Inhabitants. How much this is to be wilhed, and
at the fame time how much Reafbn there is for thele Attempts, flender as
they are, to indicate the Means, cannot but appear to whoever confiders,
that, though containing five times the Territory, this whole Principality contributes lefs to the Land-Tax (though poffibly more to the Poor’s Rate) than
the fingle County of Somerfet "ti.

As

this Ipacious

cannot expeft

I.

Dallingfon’n Survey of the Great
-Biihoj) liunict’s

Travels into

Duke of Tufeany’s

Italy, letter

ill.

State and Dominions,

London, i6oy,
i. p. 136

Addifon’s Travels, in his Works, vol.

139.

An

Commerce would extend Navigation ; this would afford Employment for
and for thefe the Filheries would ferve as a Seminary, from whence they might be
lir, ran, .ind alfo a Retreat, when not in Pay, as is the Cafe in
the North, and in other Parts
of Kngiand.
I'his we know has frequently or rather conftantly happened in other Places, and therefore
we lun no great Hazard in piedidiing the fame Confequcnces would attend fuch Encouragement
‘

Seamen

Increafe of
;

;ri\cu here.

The Plenty of thofc valuable Commodities mentioned in the Text might, and certainly would,
be greatly iiRieafed, by creating a new, conftant, and regular Demand.
'a
The Truth ol this will appear, from the Perufal of any Land-Tax Aff, and the Schemes
of the Poor s Rate, as levied iu the refjperiive Cotjnties, one of which I have procured.
*
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has be^, fince Part of tliis Work was
committed to the Prefs.
(fof having lo long and fo many Journies to make, my
Progrefs has indeed
been flow,) a Society inftituted in Brccknockfliire, which is an inland County
of this Principality, for Purpofes fo rational in themfelvcs, fo laudable, becaufe fo public-fpirited, in their Intention, that I cannot eafily And Words to
teftify that Satisfaction their Eftablifhment has given me, as I make not any
Doubt of their Succcfs, or in confequence of that of other Societies rifing
gradually up, with like Views, in all the dilTerent Counties
It is formed
on a Plan that at once prcferves Equality, and excites Emulation amongd its
Members, all of whom prefide in their Turns, and contribute to the Expence employed in the Advancement of the general Intcrcft. Their Views
are, to encourage Agriculture in all its Branches, to introduce the Linen,
to extend the Woollen Manufacture, amend and make new Roads, and,
in a

Word,

this in

to chcfifli

one Light,

reaching not

it is

Amply

and fupport Induftry of every Kind
If we conlider
not only a well-judged but a molt extenlive Charity,

to the prefent Generation, but to

latell

Poftcrity

If

;

moll profitable Academy, where, by a Communiviewed in another,
cation of their feparate Lights, the whole Body gradually acquires a Treafure
At the fame time it may, and in Truth ought,
of folid and practical Science.
to be regarded, as an admirable Ir/trument of genuine Policy, calculated to
advance the Welfare of the Community p. Look upon it in any Way, conlider
and the clofell InfpeCtion,
it in what Light you will, on the firft Appearance,
It holds out Encouragement and Pro*
it is llill prudent, uleful, and amiable.
teCtion to the Poor ; it rewards Alliduity and Application in the aCtive j it viliit
bly promotes the Extenfion andincreafe of Property, by the furell Means
even
the
moll
learned,
by
bringing
of
every
InllruClion
probable
the
provides for
Propofal to the Tell of Experiment, which can alone lecurc Certainty ; and it
guards I'uch as are lefs knowing from injuring themfelves by improper Purfuits,
through the Premiums they give upon fuch Methods of improving as they
know may be carried on to Profit. May Providence profper their Endeavours!
May Mankind pay a proper RelpeCl to their ConduCl And may otlicrs follow
it is

a

;

!

their

excellent Example

N the former Chapter wc have difeourfed pretty copioufly of fuch Ports as
in the Firtlis of North Britain ; though confidering thole Firths as Bays,

I
lie

Enterprizes of this Sort, though flow, doubtful, and difficult in thek Beginnings, yet
once their Foundations arc well laid, Prejudices overcome, and Numbers fet to work, pro-

n All

when

ceed amazingly

fall.

Thcfe Views are exceedingly well adjufted : Cheapnefs of Provlfions is an efTential Article
towards the Support of Manufafturcs ; and going ealily to Market is all that is farther wanting
to render Labour and Manufafturcs thoroughly fuccefsful.
Spirit
Thofe only who give,
p Voluntary Subferiptions arc the fureft Teftimonies of public
thing can, exclude
any
will,
together,
if
taken
both
and
Frugality
dlrcft, which fecures
;
o

:

Corruption.

VoL. L

H

h h

thefc
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might many of them, without Impropriety, have been placed in
But having been once fpoken to, we will confine ourfelves now to fuch
this.
There are, in the common Opinion, a greater
a lie immediately on the Sea,
Sides
of this Part of the Ifland, than, even in
rhimbcr of thefe, on both
their prefent State, the fcanty Commerce of North Britain feems to require q.
Butyet we fhall find feveral of them, on the Eafl Side more efpecially, upon
a cloier Examination, fo much injured by Time and Negledt, that it is no fmall
Hindrance to the Induffry of the Inhabitants, who would certainly export
more of their Commodities and Manufadures, and of Confequence would
employ a’muth larger Proportion of Labour and Skill in procuring both, if
It is with the Bulk of a People
their Harbours were in a better Condition
as it is with particular Men, if they have not Tools they cannot work
or even
the
will
without
Profped:
not,
of a Market ; and therefore
if they have they

tbcfo Ports

:

;

the Intereft of the Public to give them AlTidance in this Refpedt ; bccaufc
it, they remain lefs profitable Members of Society, or are induced to
defert their own Country, in older to feck that Encouragement elfewhere

it is

without

would have

embraced, if they could have met with it at
propofed in this Place, is no more than to infill
on a few of the moft remarkable, and which, in their prefent Situation, are
attended with particular Circumflances, that feem to recommend them to public Notice, lb far as to procure thofe AmendTnents that are requifitc, to render
them of much greater Utility than formerly, or than, without fuch Attention
Ihevvn them, they arc ever likely to be.
wliich they

home

What

s.

readily

therefore

is

The Firlf of thefe thus recommended fiiall he the Port of Dunbar, near the
It is a Royal Burgh, and was lierctufurc a
Entrance of fr.c i’irth of I'oith f.
drong Place, defenckd alfo by a Cafllc or Eortrefs, which was much drongcr,
and the prir.c’pal t'aule of its ruftcfmg extremely in the Civil War; lince
V. hieh its Fortificatioiw have i'ctn partly neglected, and partly demolilhcd u.
As it lies in the Shire of Haddington, or Eall I/ruiliian, which, in point oi'
Feanty and Fertility, is not inlet ior to any in Not th Biitaln, aiul as tlicrc have
long been, and llill aie, Woollen and other Manufadturcs carried on in that
St'.ire, fo, from its Vicinity to the Places where thole Manuladlures are fettled,
hectnrre a Town of good I’rade, and, in virtue of its Harbour, of Ibmc
it
<1

Sv-e

the feveral

modern Defciapiions of

this

Counn-y, which

HaiOxiiib enough, and but few Vtllcls belonging to

them; which

all
is,

fnggeft, -thaf

there arc
generally fpcakiiig, the

Truth.

Number, but the Situation alfo, in refpe«5t to Havens, that readcis them
Country, by atfording equal Means of Improvement in all its Parts.
s
In every Country one ol the puueip.il Obj efts of Government {hould be, to retain its Siibl>tcaufc the Lofs of them is not only an irreparable Misfortune, but an indelibie
jeftb
Reproach,
^
Joan. LeOcei Regioiuim ct Infularum Seotiae Deferiptio, p. 15.
Buchanan, lib. i. p. i
u Cam deni Britannia, p. 687.
Sir James Dalrymple's Defeription of Scotland, chap! vil.
The Fiefent State of Scotland, London, 1682,
p* 131*
p* 2y.
j

It

bcnriivial

not barely the
tov

a

;

foreign

;

6f
*

>

foreign

Commerce
and

w.
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not cither large or

commo-

Entrance, alfo embarraffed with Rocks.
Two Adts of
'Parliament, the Firft for Nineteen, the Second for Twenty-five Years, now
near expired, were obtained, granting the ufual Allowance for the Improvement of the Port, and other Purpofes ; fince which, and more cfpccially after
dious,'

is,

at its

the Peace of Aix laChapelle, it began to thrive
The Herring Filhcry is
fometimes very profitable; thefe Herrings, in point of Q^lity, as well as
Size, being generally efteemed fuperior to thofe caught by the Dutch.
Some
Tublic-fpirited Perfons have alfo fet up Whale-fifliing here, with Succefs >.
But from the Commencement of the prefent'War, Dunbar has fuffered in
common with other Harbours on this Side of the Illand. It continues, neverthelefs, in a flourifhing, though not in the fame flounfiiing State, and has

Creeks dependent upon it, in the Cullom-houfe Accounts 7.
This Place,
Port was ‘once improved as far as it is capable, fo as to receive more
Ships, and thofe of larger Burthen, and tliat Allowance to maintain thofe
Improvements, which they now enjoy, continued tor a farther Term, would,
from the Convenience of its Pofition, and the indulfrious Temper of the
People in the Country about it, become, in all human Probability, mucli more
coniiderablc than we now find it.
five

if the

St. Andrews

an ancient City, once the Glory of Fife.
In refped: to
Situation, it has been juftly celebrated, by foreign as well as dorncftic Writers
lying in a fwcet Plain, admirably watered, enjoying a pure and wholefome
It was
Air, a rich and fertile Soil, and having a line Prorped of the Sea
a Place of Note, when poflclfed by die Pi(fts, became an lipifcopa! Sec in the
ninth Centnr)% and the Scat of an Archbilhop, Metropolitan of Scotland, in
AnUnivcrfity had been founded here a little before, w hich
the fifteenth K
till very lately, of three
ftill fiibfills, and is now compofed of two, though,
There was alfo a Caftlc, built for its Protcdlion, the Vefiigcs of
Colleges
which, at this Time, are fcarce vifible. In itb fiourilhing State it confided of
is

'T.

Brome’s Travels through England, Scotland,
Engllfh Tranflation of Camden’s Britannia,
Cutler’s Coafling Pilot, p. 7.
Wales, p, tpi, 192,
^ Stat.
Georg. II. cap. ii. This lall Statute determines in 1763, or tlie
5 Georg. I. cap. 16. 10
Clofe of the next SelTions of Parliiunent.
Atlas Maritimtis et
y SpruePs Scheme of Scotland’s Produefbs and Manufafttires, p, 25.
Commerdalis, p. 9. Lindfey’s luterell of Scotland con fidered, p. 182.
^ Crouch’s Book of Rates, p. 286.
I have taken all the Pains I could to afccrtain thefe Fafts,
as well from Extrafts out of the Cuflom-houfc Books, as priYate Infoimation.
Ilolario di Thomafo Porcacchl, lib. I. p. 24.
« Cardan de vita propria, cap. 29. 40.
Andiear, apnd Camdeni Biitanniani.
Arthur! Johnftoni Eulogium Fani
b Johannis dc Fordun Scotichroiiicon, Jib. ii. fol.
Major de Geflis Scoiorum,
37, b. 38, b.
'w

.and

Lellxi Regionum ct Iiifularum Scothe Deferiptio, p. 24.
cap. 15. fol. 22. a.
Camdeni Britannia, p. 703.
He6Ioris Boethii Scotoruin Hillorire, lib. xvi. fol. 342.
Spotfwood’s Hillory of the Church of Scotland, p. 57, 58. PrcfeQt Sute of Scotland, p. 197,

lib.

i.

®

tkw. 20 Geo.

11 .

cap. 32.

Hhh
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four large Streets, handfomely built, with fmaller Streets and Lanes eroding
them, containing in the whole about two thoufand Houfes j of which Streets
two arc ftill pretty intire, and there remain in them about the fourth Part of
The Cathedral and Caftle are ruinous,
that Number of habitable Houfes

The Religious
other public Edifices decaying, fome utterly confumed «.
Houfes 5 the Revenues of the Clergy, who compofed the Chapter j the Studenfs of the Univerfity, once very numerous ; the Dependents and Officers of
the Archbifhops

beyond the

Seas,

•,

and the Refort of Pilgrims from

all Parts,

drawn by the Fame of the Relics of the

and even from

tutelar Saint, fup-

pofed to be lodged therein, proved the great Support of this City, which was
then rich and populous, with excellent Roads on every Side, which ftill in fome
mcafure remain, and its Fairs are much frequented, with a good Filhery, and a
It would have been happy, if when thofe
confiderable foreign Commerce fi
Superftition were taken away, fome JSlethods had been
and in other Places, that might have prevented the Decay
here
concerted, both
and Depopulation of the City, which, in Confequence of fo great a Change,
and the fudden Exclufion of fuch a Number of Perfons, as from the Caufes
before-mentioned, were obliged, and in Confequence of that Obligation, had
alfo the Means afligned them of living in St. Andrews, immediately declined,

Funds

ariling

from

and has continued gradually finking ever fince

g.

had probably funk much fooner, if King James the Sixth had not reformed and reftored the Univerfity, to which its Revenues were effectually
It remained ftill pofleft'ed of a good Harbour, though rendered
fecured h.
by Art, capable of receiving an Hundred Sail of as large Veffuch
originally
The Merchants and Owners of Ships had
fels as were then commonly ufed.
handfome and fpacious Houfes with Cellars, and other Convenicncies fuitable,
in the North Street, now totally demoliftied and gone, and were wont to employ i^ufles, to fifh for Herring in deep Water, and alfo for Cod and Ling on
the Banks, which furnithed many Families with a comfortable Subfiftence.
Bcfidcs this, they had ftill a competent domeftic Tjade, and fome Share of
JT

a

Dr. Sibbald’s Hlftory of

l ife,

p.

1

34, 135.

Additions to Camden’s Britannia.

Atlas

M.v

rltlmus ct Cotnmcrdalis, p. 7 •
« Sir James Dalrymplc’s Defeription of Scotland, chap. xx. p. 119, 120.
Brome’s Travels
All the modern Deferiptions.
through England, Scotland, and Wales, p. 183.
^

Sec the Appendix to Archbiihop Spoifwood's HKlcry, and the Accounts given of the
Time of Cardinal ^JBeton and Archbifliop Hamilton,

Mag-

nificence of this City in the
8

In fuch Revolutions as thefe private Intereft commonly prevails ; and the Welfare of the
made the Iiiftrument to cfFedl fuch Changes, is, in clfcdting them, very little

Public, though

regarded.
^

Jolmftoni

Spotfwood^^ Hiftory of the Church
Hift, lib. vii. p. 229.
Moyfcs Memoirs of the Affairs of Scotland, p. 253^

Rernm Rrlrannicarum

of Scotland; p»447. 455*

foreign

of
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«.
At the Beginning of the Troubles in the Reign of
Charles the Firft, which is a Proof of what has been faid, there were about
Fifty Sail belonging to the Place.
The fatal Blow at Dundee reduced the far
of
the
Traders of this City, who, as to a Place of Security, had
greater Part
lent the beft of their Effedts thither.
convincing Evidence of this arifcs

foreign Correfpqndence

A

from
for a

Manner of railing Five hundred Pounds, being the Compofition
Thoufand, demanded by General Monk foon after
which being by
their

;

Way

of Loan, on Intereft, has remained a Debt upon the Corporation ever
In the Reign of Charles the Second fomewhat was done for the Unifince k.
verfity, but nothing for the City, which is alfo an ancient Royal Burgh ; or
the Port, which was then decaying daily, as their Fifliery, for want of Money
to repair thofe Defedts, was likewife gradually declining, till in the end it was
At the Union of the two Kingdoms, St. Andrews was fo fallen,
quite loft.
AfTcffment
then made of the Royal Boroughs to the CVfs, corthe
that in
refponding to the Land Tax in South Britain, Ihe pays about an Eightli of
By the Inhabitants being thus impovenlhed,
what is charged upon Glalgow
conftantly
have
ftruggled,
as far as tliey were able, to maintain
they
though
their Port, in which they have received alfo fomc little Aftillance from the
other Royal Boroughs, and from the generous Spirit of one (jf their Provofts Ti; yet Time and Storms h^l fo deftroyed it Thirty Years ago, that Peter
Lord King being Chancellor of Great Britain, tlicy petitioned him for a Brief,
fetting forth, that their Haven might be thoroughly repaired, for lefs than the
Sum of Nine thoufand Pounds ; which Brief produced little And now, as
may be rcafonably expedted, it is become fo much worfe, as to be in effedt
no Port at all the Sand having filled it up, and thereby deprived the Inhabitants of Hope, and of courfe put an End to their Endeavours
i.

:

;

The

reviving the Luflre of this once fplendid City; the recovering to

its

once commodious Haven, and thereby reftoring to its ancient Profperity the happily feated Peninfula of Fife, would be fucli a noble
Teftimony of the Wif4|pa and public Spirit of the prefent Generation, as
could not fail of exciting the Emulation, as well as commanding the Relpeft,
This certainly, though fo long ncglcdted, is very pracof latcft Pofterity
former

Utility this

nppears from hence, that without fome Ec|uivalcnt for the Archicpifcopal See, and other
Endowments, the City could not fnpport itfelf, which w.as a gie.u Lofs to the whole
County r.f Fife, w here Lands, even at this Time, fell at a lower Rate than in fome more remote
It

*

Ecclefi.'fiical

Shires.

^ Hiftoiical

8vo.
1

See

Remarks on the ancient City of St. Andrews in North Biitain. London, 1728.
Addi tiled to Peter Lord King, then J.ord High Chancellor of Great Biitaiu,.

Slat. Car. TI.
;^''o

p. 3, c. 23.

the Hiftoiical

pag. 562.

Remarks belorc

cited,

Prefent State of Scotland, chap. xi. p. 196.
and all the modern Account-S of the Place..

— 206,

on the City of St. Andrews in North Britain, p. 26 , 2.7.
According to tlw befi Information I have been able to procure.
As the Sight ot ancient Ruins nami.illy excites Vencratioivfor pail Times, fo fuch Renova.
Cities, have been ever jullly regarded, not only .as Works of true Policy (as they
tions of deca^e
certainly are), but ulfo as Monuments of public Piety,
ticable.
Tliiloiical Kemarh.s

*'

''
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with a finall Degree of Attention, and without demanding any large
Kxpcnce. The Country about it abounds in Grain, as alfo in ('oals and Salt}
JO that Proviiions being plenty, Labour is of courfc cheap. There are likewife in
its Neighbourhood great Flocks of Sheep, producing large Qiwntities of Wool,
which is of fuch a Staple as may be very eafily fpnn and wove into a Sort of light
pleal'ant Stuff, refembling the Etamines of Rheims, Amiens, Mans, Lude,
Nogent le Rotru, and other Places in France, which arc ufed for the Nuns
Veils, the cloathing the fecular Clergy in mod: Popilh Countries, and many
or the Stametes of the Low Countries, not much unlike them,
other Purpofes
and of which there is in the Levant a great Confumption,;
Colours,
all
hut of
wliich Manufadlures might, without Difliculty, be brought to, and ellabliflicd
in St. Andrews, where tlicrc arc fpare Hand;^ enough to be employed p.
The
a
deplorable
into
fo
low
and
Conditba,
fallen
flill
retains
a
Capathough
Poi'h
city of being made full as good or better (ban ever it was, by removing thofe
Heaps of Sand which entirely choak the Bakai ; repairing the Breaches made
in the old Works ; and, which is mod: material, by unning a StoneTier as far
as the Beacon, which would hinder V’^edcls Jfom being driven on Rocks at the
The, Beach is as
Pmtrance, and enable them to ride fafe in tlic Harbour 'l.
proper as any for drying Cod and other Fidi in the bed: Mediod } and if the
Port, become in a manner ufclcfs, was once put into a proper State, with
thefe Additions, the Herring Fidtci y, now no longer carried on, -as requiring better Vedels than at prefent belong to the Place, would be very foon retrieved r.
Allow me to fiy ftill larthcr, that if one of the decayed Edifices was converted into what in South Britain is called a Trinity Houfc, of which Captains
of Men of \Var coming thither oceafionally, and experienced Maflers of
Ships in any of the Ports on tlie Coad, might be Members, with a Power to
examine ami fwear Pilots, and to ini[H'e‘t the other Harbours on this Side of
North Britain, and the Management of the Fidicrics, reporting annually their
Obfervations to the Trudees, it would be of Service to the Place, and at the
fame time a Benefit to the Public. If under their View alfo a School or College for indrudting Youth in Aftronomy, Cofmogr^phy, Geography, Natural
Hidoiy, the pad: and prefent State of Commerce, with the Theory of Navigation in all its Branches, were added to the Univerfity, for both which
i'oundations the City is admirably fcated, all thefe defirable Ends would be
t^cahle,

;

t

de Commerce, vol. iii. col. 312. vol. iv. col. 846. This would be
from injuiifg, that it would be no difficult Thing to (hew, that it would be ferviceable to
the Woollen Manufaftiires of South Britain, and that in many Refpefts.
q As this Haven lies in the Middle between the Two Firths of Forth and Murray, it
would be very ufeful, in bad Weather, to Veflels bound to either, and not able to make the
r DicTionniiire Univerfel

fo far

Entrances of thofe Firths.
» A late
of Parliament in Favour of the Fiffiery, has raifed a great Spirit in this Part of
the Bland, which however canliot turn to the Benefit of this Place, till the Haven is

AA

y^ftored.
I

fpeedily

of
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Andrews, from Fifenefs to Red Head,
Miles
in
Extent, and Ships in great Danger with the Wind at
twenty-four
Eaft or North-Eaft, the reftoring this, which is the only Haven of any Size
in that Space, would be of general Ufe to the Trade of this Part of Britain.
At prefcnt it is conlidered as a Creek to Anftruther, vvhich is itfelf no more than

Ipecdily attained

a

Member of

s.

the Pert of Kircaldy

Peterhead

lies

St.

*.

in the Shire of Aberdeen,

and

is

afmallTown remarkable

from its Situation, being the moft eaftern on the Continent of Nc'rih Pi itain ;
and for its Port, or rather two Ports, upon the German Ocean, hitherto leiviceable only for fmall Veflels j and yet even in that Light, they arc uinpief

-

tionably the chief Support of the Place

It has been thought by (ome able
Judges, from whofc Informations alone thefe Propolals are derived, tli.it
though little and infignificant at prefent, it merits Attention upon many Accounts. Bccaufe, as in the former Chapter we have more than once ebierved,
a fafe and commodious Harbour is much wanted on this Coa(l, and niifdit be
obtained here without much Trouble, and probably alfo without any great
Expencc. Next, becaule its Polition renders it exceedingly fit to be made a
Staple for the Herring I'ilhery on this Side ; as that Filhery is carried on, elpecially in good Seafons, both to the Nortli and to the South of it, and Peterhead is centrical in that rclpcdl. Lallly, becaufe it may be made ufeful, in
many otlier Circumflances, to the Navigation of Britain in general 'v. The
two Forts that it now has, looking South and North, are divided by a Channel,
coveicd
which, except at high Water, is very lhailow. The South Port
to the Eall by an Illaud called Keith Inch, and th.it to the North by another
rocky Illand, which, horn its verdant Appearance, lias been iliicd Grecnbill.
It is propolcd, by deepening the Channel, tint thcic two Ports ilunikl be
united into one, preferving both Entrances, anl rcp.niing die old, and
making fome new Works, this Port may, it i.i prclbnieJ, lii.e tvviiity Feet
«.

if.

Water

-'f.

In confequence of thefe fimplc, and furcly praclit.iMc Aheration.y the firfr
End would be anfwered, anti the new Haven be of a piopcr dice, a gtnd

®

Inflltiitlons

SFr'iuci ;uid
'

197.

of

this

Soit,

vhiili woulil

Alts, rcqniiitc in a(ili\c Lite,

Atlas M.u'itirniis et Comniertialis, p. 7.
( routh's Hook ol K.ite.s, p. 387.

initi.itc

would

i)t

Youth
very

LinJlcy’s

c.i'Ij'

ultltii in

Iiiteicil of

,.i

t';c

Frlnriplcb

of thofe

kuitii
iu.-.ik'

L.'i.iKiered, p.

196,

Crouel.'b
Culler's Co-.ftirirhil'a, p. 8.
’s Inierell of Scotland conlidered,
p. 192.
R.ues, p. 386.
'v Anotlicr Cii ciiinrtaiice
to be confidcred is, tliat in the Road cf I’eteihe.id Isgood Authoutge,
•ind Ships in.iv tide fafe from any \Vinds that blow from Shore.
*
Letter to a Member of Parliament, conccruiiig the Free Filiilh Fiilieries, with
»'

Liiullc)

Hook

ol

A

Draughts of a Hcriing Bufs and Nets, and of the

Town

and

Fi.nboiir of Petethcad,

8vo.

i750.
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Depth, and alike fecure againft both Enemies and Weather, if Keith Inch,
in wliich there is an old Callle, and in Time of War a Battery, were once regularly fortified y.
Peterhead would, in this Cafe, anfwer fufficiently the
Sums laid out upon it, as it would, in regard to the fecond Purpole, become a
nioft convenient Situation for re-packing and re-embarking the Herrings deIt muft alfo, in that Conlignt^ for the German and the Baltic Markets.
dition, ferve Hill more effectually, in the fame Capacity, in reference to the
whole Greenland Fifliery ; this being the firft Land made by thofe Ships on
their Return.
Since by proper Improvements in the Town, the Country adiacent, and the Iflands, all the Operations that lucrative Trade (wliich the
I.,egillature has fo warmly and lb wifely encouraged) can require, might be
performed with far greater Eafe, and yet infinitely lefs Charge, than elfewherc.
Mild the clear Oil, the Whalebone in Bundles, and the Spermaceti prepared,
dircCtly lent from thence, by proper Veliels, to London,- and, which is
In like manner.
the great End to be accompliflied, to foreign Markets
Ships outward-bound for that Fifliery might take in Provifions, Sea Stores, and
moft of their Men here ; which would be, in many RcfpeCls, and in no fmall
Both Filheries are to be obtained, perhaps I flioiild
Degree, advantageous
lay recovered, and kept too, if again made ours, no otherwife than by cond int Application, extreme Diligence, and the ffriCteft Frugality. Thefc, and
none but thefe, are the Chains by which the Dutch have hitherto retained
them, in fpite of all the Means that at diflerent Periods have been ufed to dived; them of what are our natural, and their acquired. Sources of Wealth,
Navigation, and People ; and will certainly continue to do fo, till thefe Methods are employee! for making the moll of all our Harbours ; in which,
through the Benevolence of Providence, wc are fo much their Superiors Ij.
'>.

As to the remaining Ports on the Eaft Side of North Britain, I have noIn the Front of our Illand,
thing to add to what I fard in the laft Chapter.
to the North, lies Loch Eribol in Strathnaver, which runs fome Miles into
the Land, and thereby affords, whenever the Inhabitants lhall have any Commerce, a convenient and a capacious Haven. On the Weft, as I have been
it is thought expedient to have,
in Time of War, a Battery on
Fort and a fmall Garrifon would be both uftful and necelTary, in cafe it was,
for the Purpofes above-mentioned, thus improved.
The great Benefit the Dutch derived from this Trade, was by exporting Bone, Oil, ;lsd
If wc ferve ourfelves, we certainly fave wh.at we formerly paid for thefe CommoSpermaceti.
dities ; but in order to gain, we mull alfo vend all, or fome of them at leaft, to other
Nations.
* It is apparent, that One-third, at leaft, of the Expences might be faved to the Owners at
London ; and, at the fame time, the Money fpent at Peterhead would render it a thriving

»

the

If,

in its prefent Condition,

Iflaiul

;

a

""

Place.

has been made how the Dutch could work us out of thefc Filheries, which
near to us, and fo far from them ; whereas in truth Wc have always negleflcd our capital
and decifive Advantages, and thereby have in fail worked out ourfelves.

Much Wonder

lie fo

f

*

very

;

of
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whom the

very lately informed by that intelligent and diligent Perfon, from
Public is to cxpeifl a clear Account of thofe hitherto unfurveyed Coafts, they
abound with very fafe and noble Ports, fuch as are to be looked for in vain on
any Part of the Continent c. Of thefe, as my Subject fecnis to require it, I
prefume to mention a few. Loch Laxford in Edra Chulis, which is the
WeftSideof Strathnaver, a Country far from being inhofpitable, or even unLoch Dow, and Loch Einnard,
pleafant, though in fo northern a Climate.
in AlTynt. Loch Broom runs many Miles eaftward into the Land, upon which
Loch Ewe, in which, at its Opening
there was formerly a Cuftom-houfe.
into the Sea, is a pretty Ifland of the fame Denomination.
Gare Loch, and
Loch Torrindon, all in the old Shire of Rofs, are large Bays of the Sea,
which might accommodate feveral good Towns, if they were built on their
Loch Duich feparates Kintail and Glcnelg, two Diftri<as of the
Shores.
fame Country, .anciently called Rofs, and is a very beautiful Body of

Water

SuNART

Twenty-four Miles in Extent, having an
it into Two narrow Channels ; thougli
Ifland at
above this Ifland it opens again, fo as to become upwards of an Englifli Mile
To the South of this, at a fmall Diflance from Dunftaffiiage,
in Breadth «.
once a Royal Caftle, lies a fmalf, fafe, commodious Port, called Oban Bay,
covered by the Ifland of Kcrrera, which is in Length about three Miles, by
which it is effeaually defended from Weft Winds, as it is, in like manner,
fecured, by high Lands on the Continent, from all other Winds k
On the
North Side of this Bay there are Eleven, on the South Twenty-fix, in the
Middle about Twenty Fathom Water. Add to all this, that the whole Sound
is in effeft an Harbour, or at leaft a commodious Road, with Twenty Fathom
Water, and good Anchorage almoft every where. There are, befides, two
Locii

in Argylefliire

the Mouth, which

is

divides

Perfon meant in the Text Is the ingenious Mr. Murdoch Mackenzie, to whom we al“ Orcades ;
the following ufeful Performance, the Title of which at large runs thus
“ or a Geographic and Hydrographic Survey of the Orkney and Lewis Iflands, in Eight Maps
exhibiting the Rocks, Shoals, Soundings, Quality of the Bottom, Diverfities of the Coaff,
** Flowings, Setting of the Tides,
and diftant Views of the Land
Alfo an Account of the
Orkney Iflands, the Manner of taking the Survey, the State of the Tides, and a particular
Defeription of the Rocks, Shoals, Channels, Harbours, Anchoring-placcs, the Diic^fions, Irregularities, and Velocities, of the feveral Streams of Tide round each Ifland.
InterfperfeJ
c

The

ready

owe

.*

:

“ with

fuitablc Direfl ions for Sailors.'’

London, 1750.

Folio.

Situation of thefe Ports is fo deferibed in the Text as to be mofl cafily found in the
large Maps of this Country, till thofe Charts fhall appear, in which they will be more coirc<5 tIy
d

The

delineated.

Letter to a Member of Parliament, concerning the Free Britifli Fiflierlcs, p. 40. Confumed
me by many Perfons who are well acquainted with the Country.
^
The Account in the Text I take from an acciimtc Draught of this convenient Harbour, made

®

to

upon the Spot with

all

poifible

Care and Attention, and in order to fupport the Application
is alfo mentioned ia the Text.

for eftabliftiing a Cuftom-houfe here, as

VoL. h

I

i

i

1 Tiivens

;
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Shape called ;the Horfe-flioe, the other Ardintraive; with Two fair Outlets, one to tlie North-Eaft, the other to the
South-Wefti fo that Veflcls may enter and depart, without Inconveniency
The Situation of this Place, in the veiy Track of Ships bound
or Danger g.
to or from the northern Parts of Europe, feems to demand Attention ; and
upon this Account, as I have been informed. Application has been lately made
with Succefs for clfabliihing a Cuflom-houfc at the little Town called Oban,
which llands immediately u]ion it ; and this will undoubtedly be not only
ufelul to the Town, and I'crviceabic to the Country, but benelkial allb,
in many Rcipedis, to the Nai igation of the North-Wed: Side of Britain in
Circumltances which, in an Age like tliis, when the Emoluments
general l’.
arifing to the Public from bringing a Country into Cultivation, introducing
Trade, and thereby augmenting the Number and Subftance of the People who
We will coninhabit it, are fo well undcrllood, muft hav^c dieii Weight f
clude this Subjed: with mentioning Loch Fyne, incomparably the fairoll Inlet
of them all, which is fixty Allies long, and from two to four broad at the upper
End, where hands the Town of inverara, which occalions Argylc, and all
This Royal
its Dependencies, to be fometimes called the Shire of Inverara
Argyle,
who
Duke
of
has built a
his
Grace
the
Refidence
of
the
Burgh is
ftately Palace there, on purpofe to indicate, what in lb advantageous a Situation,
Podcrity may do for enlarging and embeliilhing the Town, when Indudry
diall have improved the Country round about j and the Inhabitants, from its
Produce and its P illicry, for which it is already v'cry judly famous, have made
it what Nature feems to have deligned, the Centre of the Commerce of the
wedern Coad, and of the Ides i.

Havens

one from

in the Illc,

its

Ax

Objedion may pofhbly be darted, from the Account I have given of
Country, againd the general Dodrine I havefo much laboured to edablifln
It may be laid, If this Didridt polTcfs in reality fo many fine Havens, and yet
continues in fo rude a Situation, wdth few Towns, and little or no Commerce,
this

S

There

of this Port but the Ore wrought there is
enough ia that Coimtr3\ if the Inhubitants, inflcad
Woods, were wealthy enough to work their own Minjes, and manutadure their

arc Tr\’o Tion Furnaces in the Vicinity

flora LaiTjafhiic, thoiicTh there

o[

let

own
^

ring their

;

is

Iron.

The

Fort William, upon Loch Eil, which, though
Service toCommeicc; becanfe Ships once at
are liable to be long detained, for want of the Winds neceflary to bring

only Port on

veiy er.'mnTRlioiib

Anclior there

for

this

Coafr at prefent

the Oanifon,

Is

of

is

little

tlicm out.
i

and

WhatenTr brought Ships and Commerce
ill

into this Country,

would of courfc

excite Induftry

Amendment of their private Conditions, the Inhabitants would become
Members of Society, and more ufeful Subjefts to the State-

proportion to the

much more

ai^tivc as

^

See the Statutes, 20 Geo. JI. cap. 43. feft. 33. 8c 22 Geo. II. cap. 29. fe<5t. i.
Tlie Commerce of the North-WefI of South Britain, and of the North of Ireland, with
P.ii t of North Britain and the Hies, might be very beneficial to them all
the Haven
j and
di Inverara may well iatitle the Place to become their principal Emporium.
*

what

of
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becomes of your Propofition, that Places having thefe Advantages arc
tine moft' valuable of any upon the Globe ? m
A (liort Account of the Caufes
of its being in this diftrelTed State, will unravel this Myftery, and place Things
in their true Light.
The Inhabitants of the Countries to the North of Argylefhire live in the very fame manner, and under the fame Tenures their
Anceftors did
and their Landlords, or at leaft many of ihciu, preferring their
own certain and immediate Interefl: to the uncertain though greater Benefiis
that might refult to them from the Profperity of their Tenants, are conttait
whiit

that in this Condition they flaould for ever live

They

lie at

a vafl Dillancc

from England, and befides fpeak no Language but a Dialed of the old Britidi,
unintelligible as Arabic to their fouthern Nciglibours
and under thefe Circumftances, as Things have continued for Ages, fo proba'oly they might continue
for Ages Bill, and the Capacity of the Country for the moft beneficial Iinprovcments fublift notwithftanding intirc and unimpcached. A People who live
hardly, have little Correfpondcnce with thofe who live better, and are not encouraged by their Superiors to exert themfelves for the Change of their Situation, are not like to make ufe of Ports, however convenient; and to thofe
;

who

fioin Experience thoroughly

know

the V'^alueof llich natural Advantages,

they have hardly been yet properly difeovered.
But after all, thefe, though
very untoward, are hut accidental Impediments, which may be calily removed.
In mod Parts the Mountains give evident Marks of Iron, Lead, and Copper ;

have been informed, of Coals. In other Parts good Timber, fuch
is not at all fcarce
Some Grain they have, but it is
often obtained by digging of fmall Pieces of tolerable Soil, which tliey could
render far more proritable, than with all their Labour they now do, if eitb.cr
their own Mines were opened, or they allowed to import Coals Duty-free, to
burn Lime-done, for meliorating thofe Lands ; of which Stone they have
plenty p.
Black Cattle, Sheep, and Goats, are the foie Riches of the Inha!)itants
and tliefe indeed arc there in Abundance. Tlieir Lochs would adoid
in

fomc, as

as

Oak and Witch-elm,

I

;

them very

lucrative Fiflierics,

more

especially if they

'.\

ere indrubted to

make

and Salt
all of
their own Boats, Sails, Ropes, Iron-work,
which are certainly in their Power. I'he People are robud, ablive, patient
of Fatigue, and though hitherto unacquainted with Indudry, beeauic Strangers
Nets, Calks,

;

The true extent of t!ie Propofition iii.iiiit.Tincil by iTie is, that if fiith Placer, aic not fully
compleatly impioved, the f'.mlt mull lie in the liih.ililt.'.iitr, or their Govctiimeat ; but then
tlj;s Fault in.iy be certainly reinoveJ.
of
' This Dilpofition, however, is hv no means f'cneral, haring' been anilfcd in this ’.cry Pai
by
drawn
Cot'.ntric
in
thole
I'.xtcnt
utmoll
my Work by Meinfnrs (or proniotinp, ’ndulliy t(; tlie
Gentlemen of difl'ingniflied Fainili'.', and intli. pendent fortunts.
bn fi.ne' Dairyn.ole »
27.
j. Lell.vi Itcgionmn el infiiiaruin Sioti.v Deiuiptie', p. 2.}
Inlioiie ciGev'y. ipn.e
D’Aiiilitliet
F. llilon of Camden’s Dereiipiiou i.l
if’’
tl.ind,
Sc.
j’.
199"
-ind

t

,

—

—

—

a6i.
model ne% tom. i. p 2;.'''
This, from his own Obfei \ atiun, and the Information alfo given him by the Native;,,
tery kindly eomiuuniea'cJ to me by Air. Maclvciizie, whom 1 Imvc bet ax citedaiu lenne ct
1‘

I

i

i

a

v'.is

to

The
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yet by no means of a lazy Diipofition.

We

propofe no-

thing impradiicable, therefore, in recommending thefe Regions to a thorough
Cultivation, from the Attention and Affiftance of the Legiflature j and that
the Public would be fufficient Gainers, by any Expence that might be requifite
for that Purpofe, we have already ihewn 4 j fo that we need not repeat
it

he/e.

The
tire,

fula,

is,

Diftricft

as the

and

is

is often, though improperly, written KinLanguage of the Country lignifies, a PeninIn point
the Promontory called Epidion by Ptolemy

of Cantire, which

Word

plainly

in the old

>*.

of Form and Situation it is truly lingular. It is very near fifty Englifh Miles in
Length, from North to South ; its greateft Breadth at the northern Extremity
At the northern
ten j its leaft at the fouthern between three and four Miles.
Extremity it is connected with Knapdale (another Diftricft of the Shire of Argyle), by a narrow rocky Ifthmus, called the Tarbat, about a Mile broad.
On the Eafi lie the Iflands of Bute and Arran, between it and the Continent
of North Britain, from which it is removed about feven Leagues. On the
Well the Iflands of Jura and Hay, at the Diftance of four or five Leagues, and
On the Eafl Side of Cantire, a
Ireland to the South, but rather nearer «.
few Miles from its fouthern Extremity, thp Sea forms a deep commodious
Bay, covered by a fmall Ifland, and thereby offers a very fafe and convenient
Harbour to the fmall Capital of this Region, called Campbelltown. It is,
notwithflanding its admirable Situation, the youngefl: of the Royal Burghs,
and till of late but very inconfiderablc t. About ten Years ago the Inhabitants, encouraged by the Bounties given, and the Attention fliewn by the
Legiflature to the Fiflicrics, began fcrioufly to regard the Angular Circumftances of Advantage ariling from the Pofition of their Town and Port ; and
in Confequence of this, applied themfelvcs to the Herring, Cod, and Salmon
Fiflierics, with fuch indefatigable Diligence, that in the Years 17^2, i753>
17 54, they, one with another, acquired annually, by the Sale of the feveral
kinds of Fifh before-mentioned, and the Bounties to which they became intitlcd, ten thoufand Pounds a
which has given fuch a Spirit to the People, that
they have raifed feveral public Eidifices, and made a Quay at their own Expence ; and have built, and are building, many new Stone Houles, and
;

*

The Political

Survey of Great Britain, vol. i. p. 217.
Claud. Ptolemaei Geograph, lib. viii,
Camdenl Biiiannia, p. 706.
Baxter! Glofiarlum
Antiquitatum Britannic.arum, p. 19,3. where we ate told the true Word is Pepidion.
’
Buchanan! reium Scoticarum Hift. lib. i. where he obferves the Tarbat is fo low and flat,
that the Inhabitants draw their little VclTels, called Birlings, over it, from Sea to Sea ; whieh
fliews, that with inofl of the Advantages of an inlular Situation, it has alfo a Commiinkatiou by
Land with the Continent j which, in foine Cafes, may be a great Convcniency alfo,
‘
It became a Royal Burgh towards the latter Knd of
the laff Century.
“ 1 would not liave aflerted this, if
1 had not before me authewtic Certificates of tlie Faffs, from
the Cailom-houfe Books.
»
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extendi^ their Commerce daily. This is mentioned particularly, to fliew the
good Effects thofe excellent Laws have had, and how foon, when People are
put into a right Train, and have a realonable Profpedl of being made Gainers,
they are excited to Induftry; which is lefs an Advantage to thcmfelves than to
This Town is ‘accounted a Port in the Senfe of the
the Cottimunity w.
Cuftomrhoufe, and has a proper Eftablifhment of Officers in that Capacity,
and eight Creeks dependant upon it, as alfo Officers for colleiting the Revenue
arifing

It

from

is

Salt

not limply the Inhabitants of this Royal Burgh, or, as

England, Corporation,

we would

ffile

who

have found their Account in this Introdudtion
Commerce
thofe
live
in the adjacent Country feel, as in fuch a Cafe
of
who
;
muft ever happen, equal, if not fuperior Benefits. The Convenience of a
cheap and eafy Carriage to diftant Markets, has actually, within this ffiort
Period, brought large Traits of Land into Cultivation, and has even produced fome new Hufbandries ; that is, new with refpeit to this Region, and
to thefe People ; infomuch that, if I have not been greatly mifinformed, the
very Freight of Potatoes from Cantire, has amounted in fome Years to feveral
hundred Pounds. It will, however, be proper to remark, that in relpcit to
every Port like this, where the Bivfis of the Bufinefs carried on is Fifliing, their
Prolperity will be for fome time precarious j fince, if they are unlucky in
that for a few Years fucceffively, which may very well fall out, they are lure
to be diftrefied, and in no fmall Danger of feeing the Produd of their palf
Endeavours, as well as the Bloom of diftant Hopes, blafted before their Induftry has laid a F'oundation wide enough to fuftain their Undertakings, independant of the original Fund. To prevent this, which would be a real Injury
to the Community, which is the chief Gainer by their Improvements, and mull
reap the Profits of all their Succefs, give me Leave to fuggeft, that though
now negleded, becaufe they cannot be wrought to Advantage, Coals have
been, and might be, raifed herein great Quantities.
If tlierefoie, for afhort
Term, they were allowed to Ihip thefe Duty-free to the North- Weft Coaft,
where, as we have before obferved, they might be employed in burning Lime
for meliorating the Soil, this would be infinitely advantageous to both Countries, without cofting the Public a fingle Farthing.
The People of Campbelltown could, and no doubt very i'oon would, bc'il Sait llifiicicnt Ir.'r their own
I'ifheries ; and as in the North of England, wlierc one Species of Induftry
has excited, and one Manufadture made way for another, f) here the Navigation and Commerce of this Haven might be very Ij'ieedily put on a feeure
Foot, the Example would unqueftionably operate where it is moft wanted ;
it

in

They have adventured

in the Whalc-fifhing,

and have fliewn fach a commercial Sphir

nr.

Complete Vie v,-

cj

deferves to be fiipported.

Additions to the Englifli Tranflation of Cambden's Britannia.
the Britilh Cuftoins, p. 38(5.

Croucli’s

.ir\J

;
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4,50

and of confequence the Happinefs of the People, and the Revenue of the
The vifible Augmentation of the
Government, would increai’e together.
latter proving, as in every well governed State it mull ever prove,, the cleareR
and the moll authentic Evidence of the former.

There

only one Port moi c, that on the Plan of
requtlltc to mention in this Part of our Ifland.
is

tliis

Chapter,

will

it

be

The

weflcrn Extremity of the Shire of Wigton, which Shire is only the
Well Part of the Country of Galloway, forms a Peninfula refembling a Crefcent, or rather, as we before obferved, an Anchor, which is connected with
the Continent by an Illhmus, about fix Miles in Breadth from Nortli to South;
and this Peninfula feems to be wliat Ptolemy called Novantum Cherlbncfus,
having on one Side Loch Rian, and on the other the Bay of Glenluce > Upon
the former of thele Bays (for luch they are both) hands Stranraer, a Royal
It has a moll conveBurgh, and tliat Port of whicli we promifed to fpeak.
nient Pulition, in refpecl to the great Body of VVater it commands, and the
Country lying lound on every Side; fo that from the latter it derives a rcafonable Share of domellic Trade ; and Ibme foreign Commerce, as alfo a fmalt
PoitPaIntcrconrfe with our North American Colonies, from the former.
tncic, 1 Elding at a little Difiance to the Welt, immediately on tlie Sea, is a
Member of this, with Eight Creeks belonging to it ; and exclulive of thefe,
there are two, which immediately depend on Stranraer, wuh aCufiom-houlc,
and a proper Efiablilhment, and fome Officers alfo for the Ivcceipt of the
Revenue arifing from Sait
The Peninfula before deferibed, on which arc
Poit Patvek, and all its Creeks, may be from its northern Horn, which is
caMcd Fairland Point, to the Mull of Galloway, its Ibuthern Extremity, alxiut
thirty Englifli Miles in I.ength, and from three to fix in Breadth, containing
in the whole ninety fquare Miles at Icafi.
In the old Language of the Natives it was called the Rinnes of Galloway ; and though no way extraordinary
in refpebl to Soil, being hiiiy rather than mountainous, yet is not deficient in
Gi aiii, aliounds in Grals and confequently in Sheep and Black Cattle
But
as there is room for many, and
ii' anv r.l.inufadlurcs wcie introduced here,
raw Mateiials ibr fcvcral, the Excellence of its Situation, wliich is alike favourable ter fifliing, c('-afting, and foreign Commerce, would quickly appear, and
render this Diili ict, which is equal in Size to jerfev and C/uerniey, not ini'erior
X() ihem in Cultivation, Produce, or Number of People; toaecomplini which
liilutary Change, there arc no other infiruments lequifitc tlian indufiiy and
.

l

y

See the Political Survey of Great

Tlritain,

AiMitions- to the Knplilh Tmnllatioii
tl'c I'ulriit
^

v

C

Hill.

I.

p.

114.
Piiraiinia.

Crouch’s Complete View oi

tffoms, p. 388.

Jean. LciLei

lam

vol.

of Camden's

lib.

Regionum
i.

Sir

et Infulatiim Scoti.c

Jumcb Dull

Dcfciiptlo, p. 8, q.

Miiple’b Defeription ot Scotland,

Biichanani

Rerum

Scoii-

p. 60.
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were ^efe once prefent, Experience and Emulation would
PerfeveoiHce j
quickly efFedl the reft.
for

It has been already obferved in regard to Ireland, that it aboundr, with
Bays or Harbours, made by the Indentures of its Coaft ; of which, or at
Let us then begin at
leaft of the moft remarkable, we are to take Notice.
the Mouth of the Shannon, which is formed by Two Promontories ; that on
the North called Cape Leane, or Loops H^d ; this on the South Ballyheigh, or Kerry Head ». On the Kerry Side, about Twenty-five Miles from
the Sea, the Shannon being there near a Mile broad, lies the Tarbet, a fmall
but very fafe and commodious Bay, behind a little Ifland, where Ships may
ride in about twelve Fathom, fate out of the Reach of the Tide, take in
their Water, and be accommodated with Pilots to Limerick i>.
Without the
Mouth of the River, having doubled Kerry Head, we meet with a large wide
Body of Water, one Side of which bears the Name of Ballyheigh, and the
The former a very dangerous, the latter by no
other that of Tralee Bay.
means a fate Station ; though from its Appearance, and miftaking Kerry Head
for Cape Lean (which is much lower Land), Ships enter here fometimes, at
At the Bottom of this Bay,
their great Rifque, fuppofing it the Shannon
a
ftand^
of
Mile,
Diftancc
Town
the
Tralee or Traleigh, on a
the
of
at
fmall River, as the Name fignifies ; Tra implying Strand, and Leigh is the
name of the Stream ; which, though the chief Place in this County, has a
Port only for fifliing Sloops, and is of no great Conl'equence.

A

LiTTi.R to the Weft lies Brandon Bay, whicli derives its Name from a
On the Eaft is a liat low Land, called
very high Mountain on the Weft Side.
Maghericbeg, off which arc feven fmall Illands, called the Hogs. There is
not either fafe Anchorage or tolerable Shelter in this Hay for any Vcficl, and
The next is Smercwick, contherefore it ought to be carefully avoided d.

from St. Mary VN'yck's Bay, nhich lies from
Nca’th to South, which is deep, and there is good Anchorage cvcry-wherc;
ell Winds.
The Spaniards landed here in
hut it is open to North and to
Security
eredted
Works, to which they gave
and
their
fome
lor
own
1579,
tlic Name of the Fort del Ore, and from which they were driven by the Lari
tracted, or rather corrupted,

W

*

Ciimdcni Hibernia, p. 736.

Smith

Boate’s Natural HlBory of Ireland, chap,

ancient and prefent State of the

County of Kerry,

11

,

fert. \li.

p. iS>

209. 302.
and being admirably fitiiatcd
7 'his Place, formerly a Village, has now a Market and Fails
for C'ommerce, is oi late much embellillied, and is improving every Dav.
c Boate’s Natural Hiftoiy of Ireland, chap. iii. fc<ft. vi.
Pidcrit Slate of Ireland, pp. 29.
s

p.

;

Smith’s ancient and prefent State of the County of Kerry, p. 361, 362.
Camdeni Hibernia, p. 737. Cutler’s Coafting Pilot, p, 23. Smith’s ancient
State of the County of Kerry, p. 361.
29.

aiul ptefent

The
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Between the Harbour of Smerewick
and Fcrriters Cove the I.and lies low, and hath been much covered with Sand
by the Sea and Wind of late Years. This Ifthmus is hardly a Mile broad, is
growing narrower every Winter ; and the Country it now unites to the ContiThere are three remarkable Hills on
nent will probably become an ifland
thi^ Land, near the Coaft, which Seamen call the Three Sifters.

Ormond and

ol’

The

Sir

William Pelham

c.

is by Tradition reported to
and
Country People fliew an
the
Continent
the
have been formerly joined to
;
old Ditch, which they fay points to an oppofite one at Dunmore, or Dunmore
Head, the moft weftern Point of Ireland, and, of Confequence, of Europe.
The Sound between that Ifland and the main Land is of a great Depth, and,
which fufficiently accounts for it, the Currents of both Ebb and Flood fet
through it with prodigious Rapidity g. It was here that on September the loth
1588, a Ship of the Spanifli Armada, of the Burthen of a thoufand Tons,

great Blafquet Ifland, oppofite to this Place,

one Perfon only efcaping ; and two others are thought to
Ventry or Fintry Bay is open, and much
have perilhed not far from thence
expofed to foutherly Winds ; however, there is a fufficient Depth of Water in
any Part of it for Veflels to anchor ; nor is there any Danger, but what is apparent in tlie Entrance h
fulfered Shipwreck,

Half a League to the Eafl of Fintry lies Dingle Harbour, fcarce a Quarter of
a Mile broad at the Entrance, with about thirty FeetWatcr ; but it is much wider
within, and Land-locked from all Winds.
It was formerly a Place of more
Trade than at prefent } and before the Reign of Queen Elizabeth it is affirmed
there was a Spanifli Factory here, and that the Merchants refiding therein
bought

their

Commodities from the Natives, and

fent

them home on board

own Veflels
Dingle, or rather Caftlemain Bay, is extremely wild and
dangerous, and many Shipwrecks have happened there. The Ifland of Valencia lies on the South Side of it, and is about Five Miles long, making one
their

'

Camdeni Annal.

k.

—

Eliz. p. 334
Fyncs Moryfon’s Itinerary, P. ii. Book i. chap. i.
339.
Smith’s ancient anti prefent State of the County of Kerry, p. 186, 187.
*
Spcx’J’s Theatre of the Britifh Empire, fol. 139.
Cutler’s Coafting Pilot, p. 24.
Smith’s
aiuient aiu! prefent State of the County of Kerry, p. 183. 187. 3f)0,
S The I rhh Appellation Blaofe, which fignifies Scale or Hull, fhews plainly th.it, in their Opinion, this lllct was fcaled or flipped off the main Land of Ireland.
p, 4.

Fynes Moryfon’s Itinerary, P. ii. Book i. chap. i. p. 8.
Certain Advertifements out of
concerning theLofles and Dlfh efles which happened to the Spanifh Navy, upon the Weft
Co ifts of Irel.ind, in their Voyage, intended from the Northern Hies beyond Scotland towards
Spain. London, 1588. 4to. p. i.
Stowe’s Annals, p. 748, 749,
i
Boate’s Natural Hiflory of Ireland, chap. ii. feA. 7. p. 19.
Cutler’s Coafting Pilot, p. 24.
Smith’s ancient and prefent State of the County of Kerry, p. 180.
This is the conflant Tr.idition in the Country, authenticated by the Buildings in the
Sp-arifla M.inncr, other Marks of their Magnificence, and ancient Deeds which mention their
Rcfidcuce here.
'*

Irel.ind,

of
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Side of a vety fair and fafc Harbour, between it and the Main ; tlie Sea running very high, like a River, about Half a Mile broad
In Cromwell’s
Time there were two good Forts upon it j and as the Ifland is extremely fer-

might be much improved, and made very ufeful to Commerce, it deferves more Regard than has been Ihewn it at any time fince, or is at prefent for
as to the Port of Caftlemain, it is fit only for fmall Veflels, and that Place
St. Finian’s Bay is by no means proper for
no better than a Village
there
for
as
is,
the
moft part, a tcmpeftuous rolling Sea and
Ships to lie in,
Ballinfkelig’s Bay is not much better n.
There are, however, feveral fafe and
commodious Creeks in what is called, with very little Propriety, Kenmare
River, as may be feen in a very corredl Defcription of it, to which we fliall
refer; as it would take up too much Room to mention them particularly

tile,

;

;

here

Thksf. numerous Inlets are all in a State of Nature, and of confcquencc
but indifferently adapted to the Service of Navigation ; to which, however,
they might be better difpofed, if, by an Alteration of Circumflances, the Inhabitants were excited to exercife their Skill, and their Endeavours for that
Yet even as they now ftand, the Tarbct, at tire North End of the
Purpofe.
County, the Ports of Smcrewick ,and Dingle on the Wclf, and the deep Bay
of Kenmare on tlie South, with the commodious Ifland Port of Valencia, are
more than enough to invite them to exert their Induftry, which would at
once augment their Happinefs, and increafe their Number, diminiflied .at
prefent by Multitudes going abroad in Search of Employment; efpccially as
they are far from wanting Materials to work upon, and Hand tlierefore in need
of Encouragement and Information p.

The County

of Kerry is, in point of Size, the fourth in Ireland, and inCorke,
of thofe which lie in the Province of Munftcr ; or, to
to
only
ferior
make its Importance yet more fcnfible, not much lefs than Somcrfctflnre,
Camdeni Hibernia, p. 737. Cutler's Coafting Pilot, p. 24. Smith’s ancient anci preflnt
County ot Kerry, p. 356 393.
""
Thcfe Improvements
with gi cater Probability, be now CNpcfted, as this Ifland
become the Property of the Right Honourable the Earl of Siielburnc, whofe Anccilors, both by
'

—

State of the

i.s

the Father’s and Elother’s Side, have been the moft eminent Benefaftors to, and confidcrable

Improvers
“

this

County.
Biltifli

Empire,

fol.

139.

Boate’s Natural Hiftory of Ireland, chap.

Cutler’s Coalling Pilot, p. 24.
o Smith’s ancient and prefent State of the County of Kerry,
p.
accurate, entertaining, and ufeful.

V. feft. 6.

is

of,

Speed’s Theatre of the
p.

47.

350

— 357.

Which

Defcription

P Thefe Helps will be neceffary at the Beginning
but when once Experience enters the School,
and gives one Man the intelligible LelTcn, from another's Pra<^ficc, that will aflbrd Encouragement and Information both, provided fuitable Markets are opened, and due Regard had to Comamerce ; without which luduftry cannot proceed beyond a certain Degree.
;

VoL.

1.

Kkk
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Rough
Cumberland, but not altogether fo populous
it was not always J(bj and is even
of Recovery, from the Condition in which it was left by the

pretty nearly equal to

and wild

now

in its prefent Situation, tliough

in a State

Civil War.
In point of natural Riches, to fay nothing of its Amethyfts,
the Bowels of the Earth produce Clays, Maries, and Ochres of many different

lafl:

though not wrought, from the vaft Abundance of Turf > Limellone, Freeftone, and Marble of various Kinds, very beautiful, and of great
Value ; Plenty of Iron Ore, many Veins of Lead, and feme of Copper r.
Heretofore it was extremely w'ell flocked with Timber, till exhaufled, through
want of Management, by the Iron Works. There is in it a great deal of
Land fit for Hemp, and fome for Flax ; the introducing either of which
Would be a moll ufeful Improvement. That Part of it next to the County of
Corke furnifhes fat Cattle ; and the Weft may be juflly filled, and is very
But though now fb "much turned to
profitable, as a breeding Country s.
Paflurage, yet formerly there was a great Quantity of Grain produced, and the
Soil is Itill as capable as ever of being made arable again ; which if it was,
and the Linen Manufadlure better eflablilhed, with the Revival of Fifheries,
decayed chiefly through want of Timber to build Vefi'cls of any tolerable
Size, the Inhabitants might certainly avail themfelves of their Situation, and
become once more rich, by renewing their .Correfpondence with Spain ; for
which Commerce their Commodities, and their Ports, are equally well
Sorts’; Coals,

adapted

We

come next to the Bays in the County of Corke. The firll of thefe is
Bearhaven, or Beerhaven ; lb denominated from Bear Ifland, which is about
fix Miles long.
On the Well Side the Paflage between this Ille and the Continent is about an Englifh Mile broad ; the Paflage on the Eafl is fomething broader
Immediately before the Ifland there is from ten to fixteen Fathom Water; in the Eafl Pafliige from thirty to forty Fathom ; and
flill further up the
Bay, towards the Ifland of Wliiddy, from fifteen to
1 Accoiiling to Mr. Smith's Account, there are in Kerry 1,030,193 Englifli Acres, and (A. D.
1754) 10,228 Hoilfcs. According to Dr. Halley, Somcrfcifliirc contains 1,075,000 Acres and
Cumberland, by the fame Accounts,
accoi ding to Mr, Haughton (A. D. 1693) 49,808 lioufes.
has 1,0.^0,000 Acies, and 14,825 Houfes.
^
Sinirh’s indent and prefent State of the County of Kerry, chap. iv. xili. xv.
*
I'his accounts for its being fo thinly peopled, that again for the want of all Improvenicius, and both for the aftual Poverty of its Inhabitants, in the midit of their natural
Kkhes.
Copfes, properly cut, would pay a good Rent for the Time allowed for a proportionable
Quantity of Tices to become Timber; the reviving the Iron Works (for now, as in Arg)le*
(hire, they fmdt only Englifh Ore), would maintain Numbers, and this would create a Demand
fur bread ant! Fifli, as weH as Cattle.
w Boate’s Natural HiRory of Ireland, chap.V
viii. p. 19.
Cutler’s CoaAlng Pilot,
Smith’s andcut and prefent State of the County of Corke, vo). i* p. 291* voL ih
p. 24
p. 296.
;

*

,

»

fifteen

;

of
Fathom
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Between the South Side of the lafi-mentloned
the Road for Ships, from twenty-four to f irty
Continent
is
the
Bland and
being
Feet Water. There is not perhaps in the World a finer Bay than this
The whole of this catwenty-fix Miles long, and from three to five broad.
pacious and commodious Frith is ftiled indifferently Bantry Bay, or Beer Haven,
though the Village of Bantry lies off the North-Fall; Point of Whiddy
which has in it a very fine Park, and fome other Improvements. The Tides
move very gently, right in and out, through the whole Bay. Above Bear
Bland, which defends them from the South- Well: Winds, Ships ride pcrAt the very Extremity of the Bay, are two fafe,
fedtly fafe and quiet.
That of Glangariff, fo called from a Village
Harbours
fpacious
lefs
though
and that of Whiddy, fo denominated
North-Well:
the
on
of the fame Name,
from that Bland, though befides this, there are four fmall Blands, which yield
twenty-five

w.

;

:

;

moll excellent Pafture

*.

the Promontory of Sheep’s Head, which makes the Fall; Side
and Three Caftle Head, is included Dunman’s Bay.
laft-mentioned,
Bay
the
of
eafy of Entrance, which affords fafe AnchorCountry,
the
running far into
ing; in all Refpefts a very noble Port, and would be much frequented, if
The Promontory which forms the Weft:
Bantry Bay were not fo near it y.
been laft fpeaking, terminates in a kind
we'havc
which
of
Side of the Inlet,

Between

of Half

Moon; of which,

as

Three

Callle

Head makes one

Point, fo

Mizen

Head, the Notium, that is, the South Cape of Ptolemy, makes the other;
which is now very juftly reputed the South-Weft Extremity of the ConA little within this lies Crook Haven, which, in any
tinent of Ireland
other Country except Ireland, and one might perhaps add, in any other Part
of Ireland than the County of Corke, would be efteemed an admirable Port,
being of a tolerable Size, land-locked on every Side, and having from
eighteen to twenty Feet Water before the Town (which, with all thefe Adv.mtagcs, is no more than a filhing Village), having an cafy Outlet for Ships,
and o-ood anchoring Ground, and much deeper Water in the Road at its EnFrom the Mizen Head to Cape Clear, the Courfc is Eaft by North,
trance a.
Earl of Torrington, eng.iged a French Fleet
*'
It was in this Bay Admiral Ilcrbert, afterwards
with great Bravery and CondueT:,
of twenty-eight S.ail, cxclufive of Firelhips, April 29th 1689,
Lofs.
fm.all
very
with
Strength,
in
and, though much inferior
Cutlet s Coalling Pilot,
* Boate’s Natural Hiflory of Ireland, chap. ii. fcfl. ix. p. 21.
i.
vol.
Corke,
p. 294.
of
County
the
prefent State of
p 24. Smith’s ancient and
ol Iicland, chap. ii.
Hiftory
Natuial
Boate’s
fol.
Empire,
139.
Britifli
the
of
y Speed’s I'hcatrc
Smith’s ancient and preient State of the County ol Corke, vol. i. p. 284.
fcift. 10. p. 21.

CanidOTf Hibernia, p. 738. Boate’s Natural Iliftory of B-eland. chap,
r.v.*. ..
i. ^
p. 284.
uic County of Corke, vol.
State of the
prefent oiaic
and praciu
aith’ss ancient ana
Sm[11th
chap.
Ireland,
ol
Hiflory
Natural
Bonte's
tol.
•
139CamJeni Hibernia,
City of Corke, vol.
Smith's ancient and prefent State of the County and
.

p.

—

h, feft. vi. p. 39.
11.
i.

ic^r. x,

p.

28

p. 22.
vol.

ii.

205.

Rkk

a

foul*
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I’his Cape is an liiand of the fame Name, though it ought to
be filled the hie of St. Clara and this Headland is the moft foiithern I’oifit
Eafl from this Cape lies the Peninlula of Baltimore, which
of Ireland
malccs one Side oi a I'pacions.Bay, in which there are many Inlets and little
Ports, fcvcral of which are capable of being rendered ufeful, Avhich it would

four I^eagues.

^

iletain

us too long to confider in detail.

It

may

fufhee therefore to fay, that

Baltimore Haven, in its prefent State, is not in that Capacity very conlideOab!e, or of much Confequence to the Town, which however was once in
far better Circumtlances, till by a mofl extraordinary Event, that of being
taken and plunJcrcd on the 20th of June 1631, by the Algerines, this unfortunate Mart was fu thoroughly ruined, and tlie I’error fpread thereby fub-

and deterred People from

fifled fo long,

never recovered

fettling thcic fo

much,

that the Place

•

c.

The

next is Caftlehaven, called by the Irifh Glanbaraflane, and by the
Spaniards Porto Caftello, the weftern Entrance of which is called Galleon
Point, from fome Spaniih Galleons that were deflroyed there by Admiral Levifon, December 6, idoi.
It is about Half a Mile over, the Channel bold
and deep, gradually decreafing. from thirty to about fourteen Feet Water, at
To the Eaftward of this li(5s the Haven of Glendore, the
low' Tide
weftern Point of which is Ringrency, and the eaftern Point Carigully ; between both is a fmall Ifland called Adam’s Ifle, and beyond it another, called
Hurdle Illc. In the Channel, which runs by the Weft Side of the Illand,
there are from thirty to fourteen Feet Water , and a Ship being once in, may
The Harbour of Rols, to the Eaft:
bring to, and lie fafe from all Winds
of this, was formerly very famous ; fo that Rofs-Carbery became both a
Biniop’.s Sec, and a celebrated Univcrfity.
But the Port being gradually fiilcd
up with Sand, the Place funk from its former Grandeur
and though it ftill
;

no more than a decayed or dclying Monument of its deferted Harbour f
Court Maclhcny is a barred
'(art, in a Bay
of the fame Name, on which there are oot above ten Feet
Water. It was, in early Times, deeper and fafer, much frequented hy the
Spaniards ; and the Towns that lie about it were then in a better Condition
tet.fuss

the Title of a Biftiopric,

it is

in reality

t

I

^ Atlas Mariilmus ct

hchnd, chap.
c

vol,

p.

Commerdalis, p-

125.

Boate’s Natural Mi/lory of Ireland, chap.
ii.

p. 25.

Culler’s Coafting Pilot, p. 24.

Prefent State of

x.
ii.

fe6f. x.

Smith’s ancient and prefent State of

the

p.

22

.

Earl of Strafford’s Letters,

County and City of Corke,

vol.

i,

278.

d Boate’s Natural lliflory of Ireland, chap. ii. fe6l. ii.
Cutler’s Coafting Pilot, p. 25.
p. 23.
Moryfon’s hinerary, P, ii. B.ii. chap. ii. p. 168.
^ Smith’s ancient
and prefent State of the County and City of Corke, voL I. p. 270. voL li.
p. 290.
f

Camdcni Hibernia,

of very

little

p.

738.

Hanmer’s Chronicle,

p. 53,

It is

now

a

Market Town, and

Note.

than

of
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We

have pafled by many Creeks and Coves that might
than now
have been defcribed ; and we have fpoken of fome, that in their prefent SiIt is however to be conlidered, that they
tuation are not very remarkable.
Nature
fo that many of them arc in a Capacity of
are all in a rude State of
;
If at the fame time tlrat he refleds on this, the Reader
being improved l».
will alfo be pleafed to recoiled the feveral noble and commodious Ports which
are defcribed in the former Chapter, he will fee how ftrong an Inftance the
County of Corke affords of the numerous maritime Advantages refulting from
the peculiar Difpofition' of its Coaft, which reaches upwards of an hundred
Miles i.
they are

3.

The

Extent of the Sea Coaft of the County of Waterford, which, from
to Hooke Tower, may be about twelve Leagues, is in effed a
fpacious Bay, and the Ground moflly clean and fandy, which, with the Geutlcncfs of the Tides and Currents, has been, with fome Probability, affigncd
as the Reafon why theFifliing thereon is as good as in any Part of Ireland k.
There arc however few or none of thofe Ports which, in this Chapter, it is
our Bufinefs to deferibe, though many Headlands and Inlets between, that
feem to promife them. Whiting Bay is fmall and convenient, but frequented
Ardmon; is a bold high Promontory, and gives Name
only liy I'irtiing Boats.

Ardmore Head

where there is a good Road in Icven or eight Fathom Water h
Between Minchead and Hclvock Head there is a pretty B.iy for Fifhing Boats.
Between Ballyvoil Head and Dungarvan Harbour lies a moderately deep and
broad Opening, called Clonca Bay, from a Caftle of the fame Name, Handing
to a Bay,

Tliis has a fandy Bottom, witli a Bar at its Entrance, quite
within it.
dry at low Water, and can be of little or no Service to any kind of Veflel.
T'he Coaft from hence caftward is high and rocky, with very fmall Bays, of
Between Newtown and Brownftowir Head,
Ul’c only to fiftiing Cr.ift
which are about two Englifti Miles afundcr, lies tlie wide open Bay of Trafor in hazy
tnore, which is remembred here only that it may be avoided
V\'cather, when Hooke Tower cannot be fecit, this, tc the Deftru»^tion of
a little

;

r Smith’s ancient
Xt’o!.

ii.

and prefent State of the County and City

of Coike, vul,

i.

<4

p.

]>.

.qncl as all Iniproiemt a:' i::
As the Spirit of Improvement prevails flrongly in this
t criuiis
of Pri.)fcit7 v,:ii I v
an IPiUnd hanirally terminate in Commerce, there Is no ih/ubt
degrees fee the Necclfity o[ reOoiing old Harbours, and the FxpeilhiiLV .'f of cning new, as ihc
only Means that can render fneh Improvements uiiiveilally ad\antafN:tv,it
Smith’s ancient and piefent State of the County and City ol Corke, voi. h. p. 283
298
Camdeni lilbcrnia, p. 740, 741. Boate’s Natural Hiilory (i Ireland, chap. iii. feFl, vii.'
.

*

—

Cutler’s Coafting Pilot, p. 25.
32.
Piefent State of Ireland, chip.
Speed’s Theatre of the Britifti Empire, fol. 139.
202,
xxxi.
chap.
Antiquities
Ware’s
of
Ireland,
p.
p. 453.
Cutler’s Coading Pilot,
vi. p. 40.
Buate’s Natural Hiftory of Ireland, chap. Iv.
Smith’s ancipat and prefent State of the County and City oi Waterford, ettap. x.
p. 25.
p.

1

The
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We
been miftaken for the Mouth of Waterford Haven
Account of this Harbour in the former Chapter ; and have nothing to add farther, than that in Conjunction with Youghall, at the other Extremity of the County, it may very well anfwer all the Purpofes of foreign
Commerce in relpedt to this County, and thoroughly improve it o More
efp^jcially as the Port of Dungarvan is extremely well feated for becoming the
Staple of die liihing Trade; which, if the Informations we have received of
tire Nymplt Bank Ire true, and the Fidicries here were put under proper Regulations, and effeftually encouraged, might afford fuch a Reward to the Inviuftry of the Inhibitants, as wo aid leave them no room to envy the Lot of
any of their Neighbours p.
many

Veffcls, has

liave given an

:

The

and populous Province of Lcinftcr, though it contains five maritime Counties, and thirty Leagues of Coaftj can hardly boafl
of one good Port <1. Tlic Bay of St. Margaret’s, which lies a little to the
Noith of Waterford Haven, is frequented only by Fiflicr Boats. Beyond this
lies Carnefore, or, as fomc call it, Carncroot Point, which is thought the moft
To the North of which we find
to the South-Fall of any Land in Ireland
(hcenorc or Grenore Bay, which is of no great Confequcncc, and lies a very
little South of Wexford Haven, which has been deferibed in the former
Chapter r. Arklow is the next, upon a little River of the fame Name, which
is thought to be the Oboca of Ptolemy s.
In ancient Times, it feems, this
was a coniidcrable Port ; and even in the lafl Age it was in fome Eflimation,
though at prefent it fcarcc deferves that Name t. There is a finall River,
^vhich poflibly might, with fome Expcnce, he made to contribute to its ImWicklow is under the fame Ciicumflanccs, though in a little,
provement
and but a little, better Condition yet having a tolerable inland Trade, it is
probable, that whenever Induflry flaall render its Inhabitants wealthy, they
large,

fruitful,

:

;

" Above the Bay lies \vh;it is c.'il'.cd the Strand of Tiamorc, containing about two thoufand
Acres, whicli might he recovered, liy running a Bank or Ji)ykc acrofs it ; and if this was once
done, poflibly a Port might be made by Art.
° AJmofl: the whole Commerce of this County at prefenl confifls in the Exportation of Provibut Mdien Manufadlnies lhali be once introduced, and brought to
fioiis and raw Commodities
;

Things will foon change their Face,
P
Doyle’s Account of the Nymph Bank.
Smith’s ancient and prefent State
125.

thrive,

p.

Dobh’s Effiy on the Trade of Ireland, ?. ii.
C.c County and City of Waterford, p. 249

of

—259.
Camdeui Hibernia, p. 744. Speed’s Theatre of the
HiAoi7 of Ireland, chap. Iv. fe6t. iii. p. 36.

q

tural

Biitifli

Empire, fob 140.

Boate’s

Na-

iii. B. iii. chap. v. p. i 57.
Boate's Natural HiBory of IreCutler’s Coalling Pilot, p. 19, 20.
Camdeni Hibernia, p. 749. Baxteri Glolfarium Antiquitatum Britannicarum, p. 186.
Cutler’s Coalling Pilot, p. 20.
Boate’s Natural HiEory of Ireland, chap. iii. fe6l. vb p. 29.

Fynes Meryfon’s Iiincrar}^ P.

land, chap.
^

iii.

fetff. vii.

p. 3 I.

prefent State of Ireland, chap. \i.
u If by this, or any other Means, the

Tome

fafe

Tandy Roads near

it

Haven could be rendered more commodious, there arc
where Ships of confiderable Burthen might ride.

may

of

may

difcover the
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afford the Charge, of improving

thek Port.

The County of Dublin has only the Bay of the fame Name which ha?
been already defcribed.
Drogheda Bay, which is in truth the Mouth of
the River Boyne, and which has been likewife already mentioned, lies between the Counties of Eaftmeath and Louth though the Town which gives
Name to it, belongs to neither w. The broad open Bay of Dundalk may,
when it is high Water, be confidered in the Light of a Harbour, and as
fuch, is of fomeXJfe to the Town of the fame Namej of late, we are told,
rendered more fo than formerly, and in a fair Way of meeting with ftill
farther Improvements.
But when the Tide is out it is abfolutely dry, and
Foot,
palled
without
The Town of
may be
on
either Difficulty or Danger
Carlingford, which has a good inland Trade, and fome Commerce, Hands
upon a Bay of the fame Name, which not only divides the Counties of Louth
and Down,' but the Provinces alfo of Leinfter and UlHer. This is a fafe, large,
and convenient Port, though not much frequented, on account of its troublefome Entrance, having foul Ground and dangerous Rocks on both Sides,
but with a fair Channel between. Half a League over. On the Bar there arc
ten Feet at low Water ; but within, from feven to twenty Fathom.
In the
Road before the Town there is iafe Riding, in almoH any Depth ; neither
does a Ship rifqvic any thing by running on the foft Ooze, where Ihe may lit
fife, without Anchor or Cable. There is Plenty of Cod, and excellent OyHers
are caught here
and there are alfo fome Salt-W'orks y. Thus it appears, th it
;

•,

j

thefc Ports, fuch as they are, are very equally divided

amongH

the feveral

Counties ; and as the Spirit of Cultivation, and the Delire of making the moir
of natural Advantages, prevails flrongly amongll their Inhabitants, as they
have more Acqu.iintancc with, and better Opportunities of knowing the Value
of Commerce, than in other Parts of this Illand ; and as they have alfo the
Seat of Government in their Center, we may rationally expert, that in Procei;.
of Time feveral of thefe may be rendered better, and fome new ones perhaps

opened

The Province of UlHcr comprelien is four maritime Counties, and has a
Sea Coaft of a hundred Leagues.
Point Cranlield makes th; FaH Side of
Carlingford Bay j and from thence to Bcalachane!r, coafl ng along the
mountainous Country of Mourne, there are only a few Creeks, capable of
See the Political State of Great Britain, vol.

i.

p.

253, 254.

*

Boate’s Natcial Hillory of Ireland, chap. iii. fefl. iii. p. 2O.
Atlas Marltifnrs et
cialis, p. 23.
See the ingenious Mr. Wright’s Preface to the LOUTHllANA.

Camdeni

Boate’s Natural Hiftory of Ireland, chap, ii.
762,
Commcrcialis, p. 23.'
^ Camdeni Hibernia,
Atlas Maritimus ct Commcrcialis, p> 22.
p, 744
755.
on theTiadc of Ireland, P. i. p. 16, 17. p, ii. p. 5. 7,
y

Mibcrtlia, p.

Atlas Maritimus

11

cf.

Commerii.

p,

ii.

et

—

5

Dobbs's

Effliy

receiving
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receiving nothing

beyond the Size of a

fifhing Boat

.

Between

that

and

St.

John’s Point lies the Bay of Dundrum; Ipacious indeed,- being fix Miles
The inner Bay, which is three Miles in Exbroad, but lhallow and fandy.
the
other, is a very fafe convenient Port, but
tent one Way, and a full Mile

then only fmall Vefiels can come thither; and Dundrum is no more than a
In the outer Bay there is very good Fifhing for flat
pleafant Village
Trout, and Lobfters, which might be managed to
Sea
Fifli of all kinds,
c.
The Foreland, or Point of St, John, which is the Ifamgreat Profit
nium Promontorium of Ptolemy, ftands a Mile fouth of a little Bay,
which is now called Port St. Anne, and is come in the Place of the old Haven
of Ardglafs. This has been, with great Care and Expence, improved with a
Key and Bafon, by Michael Ward, Elq; one of thejuftices of his Majefty’s
Court of King’s ^nch, and thereby rendered a fecu re and commodious Harbour for VelTels of one hundred and fifty Tons d. In confequence of this, the
Village of Killough is rifen, in the Space of a few Years, into a thriving wellbuilt Town, in which feveral Merchants refide; while Ardglafs, about a
Mile dillant from it, over the Strand, which was not only an ancient Corpolation, but the fecond Town at leaftin Ulfter, is funk into a miferable Hamlet,
and is nov/ remarkable for nothing but a few wretched Remains of its former
This fliews what may be done, even by private Perfons of
Magnificence
opulent Fortune, not only for their own" Benefit, and tliat of their Families, but for the public Emolument, and the Advantage of the whole

Country.

The Land

from Ardglafs North-North-Eaft, for about five Miles
which is the South-Wefi ExtreThis
mity, as Quintin Point is the oppofite Extremity of Strangford Bay k
Bay, or rather Strait (for the Sea runs through it with great Rapidity like a
Sluice), is upwards of five Miles long, and Ibmewhat more than Half a Mile
On the South Side lies the Town and Harbour of Strangford, wheie
broad.
Ships may lie fafe out of the Reach of the Current, as they may likewife in
Audley Bay, which is direefily under Cafile Ward, a fine Seat belonging to the
firetching

or thereabouts,

a*

Camdeni Hibernia,

fent Stare ot
^

The
c

ii

there find Killard Point,

p.

762.

Fynes Moryfon’s

Itinerary, P.

Boate’s Natuial HiAory of It eland, chap. iii. fccl. iv. p. 27.
ancient and prefent State of the County of Down, p. 139.
It

may

B.

iii.

iii.

chap. v. p. 158.

Pre-

eland, chap, iv,

Cutler’s Coafting Pilot, d

.

21.

deferve fome Confidcration, whether this

For though

it

whelmed',

fafe

^

we

Is

is

ever dangerous to encroach

Bay has been .always in the fame Condition,
upon the Sea, yet to recover what it has over-

and advantageous.

CamcWi

Ba.xtcri GlofTarium Antlquitatum.Bvitannicarum, p. 140. Tlic
Hibernia, p- 767.
ancient and prefent State of the County of Down, p. t6. 23. 128.
^ Camdeni Hibernia,
Boate’s Natural HiAory of Ireland, chap. iii. fe^A. iv. p. 27.
p. 767.

The
^

^fe(A,

ancient and prefent State of the

Moryfon’s Itinerary, P.
iii.

p, 12.

The

iii.

H.

iii.

County of Down,
ch. v. p.

1

59.

p.

20. 267.

Boate’s Natural

ancient and prefent State of the

271.

HiAory of Ireland, chap.

County of Down,

p. 136.

ii.

of
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Judge belbre-mcntioned g. On the oppofite Side alfo there are feme Havens,
of. which the beft is Portaferry in the Ardcs j between which and Strangford
there is aFerrjr, which maintains a regular Correfpondence between the Pen infula laft-menttoned and that of Lecalc.
This Bay opens into the great Lough
Conne, or Lake of Strangford, which runs diredly North up to Newton,
and fends a fmall Branch to the Weft, on which ftands the City of Downpatrick, the Capital of the County, a parliamentary Borough, and in efted the
Fort upon this great Body of Water; for though Strangford has the Title,
yet the Colledor refides here, and keeps only a Clerk there
Velfcis of fifty
Tons come up to the Q^y at King’s Wefton, about a Mile from the City; end
the Cuftoms and Excife amount annually to about eight thoufand Pounds.
i’.

CoNNE

the largeft Salt Water Lough in Ireland ; the Tide flowing dircdly
up from Strangford to Newton thirteen Miles, affording fcveral pleaiant and
ufeful Creeks on both Sides, and covering upwards of twenty-five thouf:uid
In their proper Seafons there is a profitable Herring,
Plantation Acres i.
valuable
Fifheries, on this Lake; in which, as we have elleand many otlier
where obferved, there are a Multitude of Illands, which maintain large Herds
of Cattle, great Numbers of Horfes, and upon which immenle Qj^ntities of

Fowl

is

they have, of late Years more efpccially,
converted Abundance of their Sea Ware into Kelp, which, for the Ufe of the
Glafs Houfes, they fend to Dublin, and other Places, where it not only fetches
a very good Price, and is therefore valuable as a Manufadure, but, from its
Bulk and annual Exportation, is alfo very ferviceable to Navigation ; and,
in Conjundion with the other Produce and Manufadures of the Countries on
both Sides the Lake, has, within the Memory of Man, raifed feveral fmall
Villages into large and populous Towns
are raifed.

From

Befides

all this,

Quintin to Bryal Point the Land runs North-Eaft, l)ut
Donaghadec
it runs North, flanting to the Weft, and a
from
Donaghadec is tlie Station of the Scotch Pacvery foul Coafl all the Way.
quet, pafling from thence to Port Patrick in Galloway, which lies thirty
Miles to the North-Eart. There is a very good Stone Quay at this Place,
where Vefl'els of confidcrable Burthen may ride in Safety. The principal
Commerce between the two Countries confifts in Ilorfes, and, according as
Seafons hit or fail, Provifions ; and it would ceitainly be for their mutual
Benefit, if this Commerce was put upon fome better Foot than that on which
Point

St.

Bryal Point to

£ There is likewife another called Audley Cuflle, built upon a rocky Promontory, commanding
a Profpeft of the Lake in its full Extent quite up to Newton, and is one of the liuLft W'uur

Views
^

in Ireland.

Cutler’s Coalling Pilot, p. 1 21*
of Ireland, chap. ii. fed. iii. p. 1 2.
Prefent State of Ireland, chap. viii.
^
iii, v- p.
Camdeni Hibernia, p. 767. Boate’s Natural Hiflory of Ireland, chap, ix.
73^
The ancient and prefent State of the County of Down, p, 152, 153, 1 54.
74.
^ Sec the Political Survey of Great BritaiPy vol. i, p. 124.
JBoate’s Natural Hiftory

VoE. L

L

1 1

it
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ftands at prefent

it

Number, one

At

a fmall Diftance are the Copland Iflands, three in
on it a Light-houfe, and the third

inhabited, another having

and Abundance of Sea Fowl. We come then to
Graham’s Port, Portova, and Bangor, anciently famous for its noble Abbey,
The County
all upon the South Side of the Entrance of Carrickfergus Bay
of Down, in point of Extent, is equal to the County of Leicefter, or that of
Nottingham, but is more populous than either"; yet, in general, the Soil is
not remarkably ricli or fertile ; fo that the Situation of the Country, and the
Induflry of its Inhabitants, have made it all it is. The Lake and the Sea
The Mountains feed Black Catyield Plenty, and a great Variety, of Fifh.
their Lands, many of them
Marie
Ware,
and Sea
tle and Sheep. By the help of
very unpromifing, produce, not Crops only, but large Crops, of different Kinds
of Grain and the Linen Manufadlure, thoroughly diffufed, affords a comfortable Subfiftance to thofe who are unfit for harder Labour
affording Grafs for Horfes,

;

The County

of Antrim, fomewhat larger in Extent, though not quite fo
populous as that of Down, is divided from it by the Bay of Carrickfergus,
that is, the Craig or Rock of Fergus, which is about two Leagues broad from
the Ifland of Magee to Bangor p. This, in all Probability, is the Vinderius of
Ptolemy, and in North Britain would be ftiled a Firth q. The Town from
which it takes its Name is very well feafed on the North Shore, about
fix Miles from the Mouth of the Bay, having a good Road before it, with a
It was
Pier near the Place, within which Veffels lie dry at low Water.
appears
from the Mayor’s being
anciently a Borough of great Confequence, as
Admiral of a confiderable Extent of Coaft, as well in Down as in this County
the Corporation enjoying the Cuftoms paid by all Veffels within thofe Bounds
This Grant, as we have
the Creeks of Bangor and Belfaft only excepted".
before remarked, the Crown repurchafed,and thereupon transferred theCuftomhoufe to
Trade.
•

The

which Town it is now much inferior, as well in Size as in
however ftill a Place of Note, as being no longer a Borough

Belfaft, to
It is

vii. p. 31.
Cutler’s Coafling Pilot, p, ai.
Boate’s Natural Hiftory of Ireland, chap. iii.
ancient and prefent State of the Count of Down, p. 65, 135. 269.

The Duke
ten thoufand

of

Men

Schomberg landed, Auguft 13, 1689, in Graham’s or Groom’s Port Bay, with

for

I'hc Counry of
560,000 Acres each.
“

iheRedudtion

Down

contains

erf

Ireland.

558,289 Englilh Acres,

" Prefent State of Ireland,chap, viii.

Leicefter

and Nottingliam about

Dobbs’s Elfiy on the Trade and Improvement of Ireland,

County of Down, chap. iii. §, ix. p. 107.
Camdeni Hibernia, p. 768. Fynes Moryfon’s Itinerary, Part Ui. b. iii. chap. v. p. 159.
Dobbs’s ElTay on the Trade and Improvement of Ireland, Partii. p. 5.
Baxter! Gloflarium Antiquitatum Britannicarum, p-25t. VinCanuleni Hibernia, p. 768.
clerius, the latinifmg thefe Britiflt Words Vind e Rili, the Head of ilie River, the .Fiftuarium,

Part

i.

p.

32.

The ancient and

prefent State of the

I*

‘I

^.Fnth.
Natural Hiftory of Ireland, chap.
prefent State of the County of

^
f
r

o

ftcT, in.

P. I

‘

Q

il.

§.

u. p. 13.

Down,

p.

Cutler’s Coafting Pilot, p. 21,

127.
'

u...
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but a County of itfelf, and fending, in that Capacity, two
Iriih Houfe of Commons s.
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Members

to the

Two

Leagues North from Carrickfergue lies the fmall Port of Oldfleet,
frequented at prefent. Beyond this there is a bold Coaft and fafe Anchoring to the Height of Fairland Point, ftiled in fome Charts Fair Head, the
North-Eaft Cape of Ireland j and there is good Anchorage round the Ifland of
Rathlin, and alfo between it and the Continent t.
little to the South of
this lies Ballycaftle, a new Port, which deferves peculiar Attention.
It owed
its Rife to a Vein of Coal, difeovered and wrought here by Hugh Boyd Efp
who, in 1749, after feveral Years Labour, finilhed a Harbour and Dock, at
his own Expence, capable of receiving Vcflels of one hundred and fifty Tons ,
which however in a few Years was ruined by Worms eating the Wood Work
At firft Colliers were procured from England and Scotland ;
under Water
but this being attended with many Inconveniencies, the Method of engaging
Men to labour, by bellowing Premiums, was tried, and fucceeded with the
Natives, of whom about one hundred and fixty arc now employed, and about
In confequence of this Difleven thouland Ton of Coal raifed in a Year.
covery and thefe Improvements, a Glafs-houfc, Bleach-houfe, Salt-works,
Brewery, Tan-yard, and Iron-works, were eflablifhed there in feven or eight
Years ; and feveral Merchants fettled in the Place, who drove a great Trade,
Upon the Ruin of the Pier and
and had many VelTels of their ownw.
Dock, in the manner before-mentioned, Mr. Boyd began new Works of
Stone, cramped with Iron, which indeed promifed Security, but were very
This produced an Application to Parliament, where, upon a
expenfive.
Arid; Examination, all thefe Fads were reported by a Committee, and that
the Haven might be again rendered complete and commodious for lefs than
little

A

ten tlioufand Pounds

Beli.etrek,

from

Ibvcral

little to the South- Well of the
a fmall Bay, and, in its natural State, not altogether
But fince the Year 1756, that a V'ciu of Coals was
} :

Ballintay, or Ballintoy, lies a

lall-mcntioned Port,
fafe

-'t.

is

Winds

now wrought

with lUch Effcd, as not only
to fupply a Salt-work here, but two others, one at Portrulli, and the othcr
difeovered near

‘

Political

it,

which

is

Survey of Great Rritaln,

p.

25'. Earl of Strafford’s Letters,

Additions to the EtigUfh Traiidation of Camden’s Rritaniiia.
vii. p. 31. chap.
'
Hoate’s Natural Hilfory of Iiclaiid, cffip. iii.
Prefent Sute of Ireland, chap, x'u
Coafting Pilot, p. 22.

v.

(1.

vol.

v.

it.

p.

p.

^6.

103. 205.
CtitlciV;

" The Reader will d'ifcern from this Inllance, how numerous the Havens on this Coaft m.ay
become, whenever Comnicrcc prevails.
* The fame Effefts follow the Uifeovery of Coals in Antrim as in Noithumbeil.md, Cumberland, and in Wales.
* From the Report made to the Floufe of Commons in Ireland by Mr. Lowthcr, February 3d,

*

Fuat,

.Natural Hiftory of Ireland, chap.

ill.

27.

§. iv. p.

L

1 1

1

Cutler’s Coafting Pilot, p. 22.
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at Colerain,

it is

fomewhat improved, and more confidered j infomuch

that,

in the Seflions of the Parliament of Ireland, in 1 7 f 8, the State of this little Haven
te'ng brought before a Committee, it appeared that it was capable of receiving

-

Barks of fifty Tons, and for the Expence of two thoufend Pounds might be
The Giants
endered a good Harbour for Veflels of much larger Burthen
Caufeway is a Curiofity fo very remarkable in its Nature, that it ought not
to bb pafled by in Silence », though the Defcription of it is not requifite in a
Work of this kind, and has been already the Subjedt of feveral learned
Belfaft, as ftanding on the Lagon
riters, to whofe Labours we refer h.
c,
and in that has been accordingly
Water, belonged to the former Chapter
treated, as are alfo the Ports of Coierain and Londonderry d.
I

W

The

County of Donegal is equal in Size to thofe of Down and Antrim
taken together, and yet docs not contain half the Number of People there
There are fome black Rocks, called Enfierhull, over againfi;
is in either
a
Promontory
which fhoots out into the Sea, the Extremity of
Enillhon,
which, called Caledagh Point, is the North Cape of Ireland^.
To the
Weil-South-Wefi: lies Lough Swilly, with great Probability thought to he
the Argita of Ptolemy, at this Day one of the noblell: Ports in Ireland, or
indeed in Europe, near twenty Miles long, and a full Mile broad, good
Anchorage and deep W'ater j fo that a whote Fleet might lie there with Eafe
and Safety s. Well-South- Weft of Lough Swilly lies Sheepfltaven, a very
The Weft Entrance
noble Bay, though fomewhat inferior to the former
From

^

the Report

made by Mr. Lowther

the fame

Day with

the former, in regard to the Port

Hallycafllc.

fif

This Giants Caufeway

a

confi/ls

of many thoufand

Pillars, ftanding

perpendicular to the

Thegreatcfl: part of
rizon, fo dofe that a Knife can fcarcebe put between them.
tairoual or hexagonal, but irregular, fo that none of them have equal Sides.
af;i;e

are pen-

The

Curious

They run from

that they arc of the kind called Lapis Bafanus, or Bafiihcs,

Ho-

them

the Side

This Caufeway has been meafured, at
a high Hill, nobody knows how far into the Sea.
low Water, more than fx hundred Feet; in the broadeft Part it extends two hundred and
forty Feet, and in the narrowed one hundred and twenty Feet.
The Height in fome Places
thirty* iix, and in others fifteen Feet.
Phi] /fophical Tianladions of the Royal Society, N®. exeix. ccxil. ccxxv. ccxli.
See alfo
of Boate’s Natural Hiftory of
t]j(;(e i'apers printed in the Appendix to Gritifon’s Edition
Jrchad, and the Ttanfljiion of Sir James Ware’s Antiquities of Ireland, by Walter Harris

ot

t’

Fk]’,

2

chkp. xxxiv.

Survey of Gieat Britain, vol. i. p. 257. Atlas Mari tlmus
(;n the Trade and Improvement of Ireland, P. ii. p. 6.
Survey of Great Britain, voL i. p. 258, 259, 260*

r('>rnKal

^

L

Puhtii

al

Prefent State of Ireland, chap.
Canidenl [Ubeinia, p. 772.
TraJe and Improvcnicin <A Ireland, P, ii. p. 6.
Kuate’s Natural Hillory

t

p.

et

Commcrdalis, p.

D_)hh:/s EiLiy

ol

Ii

eland,

chap.

iv.

§.

iv.

p.

viii.

28.

Dobbs’s EiTay on the
Cutler’s

Coafling

Pilot,,

22.
*0

CamJeni Hibernia,

p,

772#

Axlas Maritimus ct Commercialis, p. 24.

Antlqiiitatum B:itanaicarum, p, 23.
^
Boate’s Natural HlAoiy of Ireland,

chap.

ii.

iv,

p.

14,

Baxter! GlofTariuni

Cutler’s

Coafting Pilot,

p. 22.
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of this Bay is called Cape Horn, and from thence to the North Iflands
of Arran there is a fafe Coaft, and feveral good Roads and Bays
Seven
Leagues from thefe Ifles of Arran lies Cape Telin, or St. Helen, the
North-Weft Point of Ireland, and under it a Haven with a good Road
of the fame Name k.
Four Leagues beyond this Headland lies Killibegs, an excellent Bay, of a circular Form, the Entrance narrow, but
free from Danger, and capable of receiving Ships of any Burden
and when
once in, Ships may lie any where from fix to eight Fathom Water, in perfedl Safety.
This Haven has fome Trade, which is more than any of the
reft can boaft; and the Town of the fame Name, which ftands upon it, is a
parliamentary Borough, and has a Cuftom-houfe
Weft from Killibegs lies
Cape St. John j and between the Port laft-mentioned and this Cape is Mack;

i.

fwaine Bay, dangerous at the Entrance, but within very commodious
Two
Leagues beyond this lies Donegal Harbour, difficult likewife in the Entrance,
which has rendered it lefs frequented than otherwife it would have been
South- Weft of Donegal Haven Lough -F-arn pours into the Ocean, and makes
the Port of Ballylhannon, which, though a barred Port, has fome Commerce,
and, in Proportion as Induftry increafes amongft the People in this extenfive
County, will have much more. We have already mentioned this Lough and
its famous Caftic of Innilkilling
and ffiall therefore only obferve, that the
Ihort River, if it may be fo ftilbd, which forms the Harbour of Ballyffiannon, feparates the Province of Connaught from that of Ulfter °.
But in
refped: to the latter, it may be proper to remark, before we leave it, that
as the County of Fermanagh communicates with the Ocean by the Port of
Ballyfliannon, and all the Counties lying upon the Lough-Neagh have
now a Correfpondence with the Iriffi Sea by the Newry Canal, Monaghan and Cavan are, ftridlly fpeaking, the only two inland Counties in the
;

Province

p.

The

County of Sligo is fmall, but the beft inhabited of any in Connaught,
and the County in general very capable of Improvement. Weft from Ballyfliannon, at the Diftance of three Leagues,

lies

a fmall Ifland, called Ennis

Murry at the South End of which is a large Rock above Water, with a
Ledge running from it a great Diftance into the Sea; fo that to the South}

Boate’s l^tural Hiftory of Ireland, chap. iii. §. vili. p. 32.
^ Cutler's Coafting Pilot, p. 22.
1 Camdeni Hibernia,
Boate’s N.atural Hiflory of Ireland, chap.
p. 772.
»

Maritimus

“

ct Comitierti.dis,

Cutler’s

CoaAing

Pilot,

li.

§. v.

p. 15.

Atlas

p. 24.
p. 23.

Atlas
Boate’s Natural Hiflory of Ireland, chap. ii. 5. v. p. 16.
Commercialis, p. 24.
° Boate’s Natural Hiflory of Irehand, chap. iii. §. v. p. 28.
Prefent State of Ireland, chnp.
viii.
Cutler’s Coafling Pilot, p. 23.
P This demonftrates the vafl Utility of that great Work, which as it will redonhd to the Benefit, fo it will be tlw Admiration of Poflerity.
"

Camdeni

Maritimus

Hibernia, p. 772.

et

Weil
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Weft the Coaft is foul as far as Rala Point. Soulh-Eaft from thence lies
Haven of Sligo, the Libnius of Ptolemy, troublefome in the Paflage, but
a tolerable Port when once entered.
There is a Cuftom-houfe and fame
the

Trade here, and the Town is a parliamentary Borough q. South from Sligo
is Clonick Bay, and Weft from thence Moyle Harbour, neither of them much
frcquftnted.

Wk

come now to the County of Mayo, which is thrice as large, though
not near fo well peopled as Sligo.
It has a long Extent of Coaft, fronting
diredly towards the North, in which there are many Coves and Bays that
might be of Ufc ; but their particular Conveniencies are at prefent known
only to fmuggling Veftels, and the Mafters of Cuftom-houfe Boats, who are
employed to look after them r. Broadhaven, which expands itfelf near to
the Weftern Extremity, is a good Port, though embarraffed on tlie Eaft
Side with forac fmall funk Rocks, called the Stags of Broadhaven *.
On
the Back of the Promontory, which forms one Side of this, lies another,
called Black-fod Harbour, of which I meet with no diftindl Account, though
placed in all the Maps.
About eleven Leagues from this Port lies Achil
Head, in an Bland, with a Paflage between it and the Main ; fo that it is
properly a Sound, within which there are many Creeks and Inlets j but fo
unfrequented, and their State fo uncertain,' that, in a
Defeription of them need not be attempted.

Galwav

is

Work

like

this,

a

and fpacious Diftrid, the largeft in this ProCounty of greateft Extent in Ireland at the
Donegal and Mayo, the thinneft in that Kingdom of

a very noble

vince, and, except Corke, the

;

fame Time, after
Yet the Soil
People.

good, and, in many Parts, fertile in Corn, as well
very capable of being made a fair and flourifliincr
Region ; as, with thefe Advantages, it may be aftirmed to abound likewife in
flue Ports *.
From Point Dogs to Cape Slyne there are various Creeks, but
none amongft them of any confiderable Size. To the South-Eaft of the
laft-mentioned Headland there are feveral fine Inlets, particularly Batterby
Bay, which has a narrow Entrance, but within is four Miles long and two
as

Grafs; fo that

in

broad, every
Side,

‘1

where

and from ten

is

it

fafe,

is

good Ground, deep Water, five Fathoms on each
Middle
Conichin Bay has, in tiie very

to twelve in the

i>.

Speed’s Theatre of the Biithh Empire, fol. 143.
Boate's Natural Hitlory of Ireland, di.ip.
^
inixtcri Gloflarium Anrjqiiitatiim Britannicarum, p. 152.
p. 29.

§. V.

111.

ill fuccceding Ages, will become Sources of honcll: Abundance, inftcad
of Receptacles
of eland Jline and ddlruclivc Commerce, in which the Ncceflarics of Life are bartered for iordgii
incs and Spirits.
‘
CamJeni Hibernia, p. 758. Boate's Natural Hiflory of Ireland, chap. ii.
vi. p. i6.
Cut^

W

ler’s
t

Coafiing Pilot, p. 23.

C imdcii

Hibernia, p. 757.
Speed’s Theatre of the Britllh Empire, fol. 143.
Dobbs’s
on the Trade and Improvement of Ireland, P. ii. p. 5.
Bo.uc’;, Natural Hiitory of Irdand, chap.iv.
Cutler’s Coafling P’Uot, p. 23.’
y. p. 35;.

r.lTay
“

Mouth
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it, from twelve to fifteen Fathom Water, and feven at the very
then the Entrance is much embarralfed, and in that refpeft danbut
Bottom,
Galgerous, till Seamen in general fhall become better acquainted with it w.
way Bay is very capacious, having the South Arran Illands before it, through

Mouth of

which there are no lefs than four Paflages. There are various Sands, Shoals,
and blind Rocks, fome of which are called the Stags of Arram, efpecially on
the North Side, but having fo many Outlets thefe are eafily avoided; and if
the Countiy was more populous, many excellent Harbours, bcfides thefe
already in fome fmall Degree of Ufe, might be made without any great
Expence

Galway, which is not only

the County Town, but the Capital of the ProMayor, Sheriffs, Recorder, Town Clerk, a Cuftom-houfe, Excife-office, with ample Eftablifliments, and fends two Members to Parliament.
It is a handfome well-built Place, and formerly accounted the fecond in IreIt ftands upon the great
land, though now, as I take it, but ihe feventh y.
Lake of Corbes, which is the Aufoba of Ptolemy. The Port is very commodious and fafe, but at a Diflance from the City, fb that Goods are carried up
thither by Lighters. It has a confiderable foreign Commerce, as well as a great
But after
inland Trade, and there is a good Herring Fifliery in the Bay^^.
all, this is but little in comparifen of what might be expeded, and to what
it will certainly attain, when this Province fliall be put upon a Level with die
rell
but as w'e have treated pretty copioully already upon this Subjed, we
lliall content ourfelves wdth repeating our good Wiflies that this may be
vince, has a

;

ipcedily brought about

The

we

mention is the County of Clare, which is at prefent in
the Province of Munflcr, though Sir Robert Sidney annexed it to Connaught
but that it w'as antiently, as it now is, in the former Province, appears from
its other Name of Thomond, that is, North Munller, being divided from
r.he reft of that Province by the Shannon, wdiich is the Reafon of our placing
it here b.
It is a Peninfula, in the form of a Pyramid, the Balls making the
lafl

There are
too
*

much

fliall

fcveral

among

to give a dillinft

the Iflands not infcilor to this Bay, but

Boate’s Natural Hiftory of Ireland, chap.

V. xi.

Cutler’s

Goading

it

wouiJ

fwcll this Chapter

Account of them.

Pilot,

ii.

§. vi.

p. 16,

Prefent State of Ireland, chap.

p, 23.

See alfo the;
Prefent State of Ireland, chap. v.
y Allas Maritimus et Commcrcialis, p. 24.
Additions to the Englilh Tranllation of Camden’s Britannia.
* Baxteri Glolfanum Antiquitatum Britannicarum,
Cutler’s Goading Pilot, p. t:3.
p. 30.
Dobbs’s Eday on the Trade and Improvement of Ireland, P. ii. p. 114.
» Camdeni Hibernia, p. 756. Ora autem maritima multis fmubus, et mavigabilibus alucis pcriii.a
accolas ad navigationes quodammodo inuitat et provocat, fed iunattc deddiat dnkedo iia detincf,
ut odiatim malint viflim qasErere, qnam honedis laboribus paupertatem repellcrc,
Camdeni Hibernia, p. 7i;6. Prefent State of Ireland, chap. v. Dobbs’s Elfay on the

Trade and Improvement of Ireland, F.

ii.

p.

6.

Ifthmus,

The
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Ifthmus, about half the Size of Galway, but better iulnVoited.
good, the Climate mild, and the Situation excellent c. The Ocean bounds it
on the North-Weft, where it has an Extent of twenty Leagues of Coaft, in
which there are feveral Creeks and Bays, terminating with Cape Lean, rather
Lainne, which in Irifli fignifies a Sword-blade, or tho Loup's Hekd, the North
Entrance of the River Shannon, by which it is waftied upon the South-Weft
forhpwards of twenty Leagues more. The Town of Clare, from which it
receives its Name, is feated upon a large Bay, full of fmall Iflands ; and a litIt is evident enough from
tle higher ftands Ennis, a parliamentary Borough.
for
can
difpofed
Commerce
be
better
Country
that
no
but we have
hence,
j
not Light fuflicient to enter into a more particular Defcription, which I
thould otherwife very willingly have given, and which Defedt the Surveys
that are now faid to be making will, we have Reafon to expedl, very quickly
fupply d.

now prefumed we

have very fully proved the numerous Benefits that
the Iflands of Britain and Ireland derive from the particular Strudturc of their
Coafts, and that they are not confined to particular Parts, but either extended
by Nature, or by a wife Policy may be extended, to every Part of both.
The many Advantages arifing to the Countries adjacent to Ports where a
great Commerce is carried on, the Lofs of thofe Advantages whenever fuch
Ports decline, and the hidden and certain Acquifitions that accrue from the
reviving or opening of Harbours, which have been for a long time unobferved or
unemployed, have been hiftorically aflerted, and the Caul'es fo far explained,
as thoroughly to unite the Tellimonies afforded us by Reafon and Experience
It is poflible feme may think we have rather been too copious, and that
fewer Inftances might have fufficed. Some may likewife objedl that the De'feription of certain Parts of the Coaft are dry and unentertaining ; and this
very Objedlion will be made by others to the Parts with which the former
The Point was not to gratify any particular
Objedlors are beft pleafed f
Clafs of Readers, but to ufe our utmoft Endeavours to fatisfy all ; and even
where the Defcription is Icaft ftriking, the Defign of the Chapter is, we alfo hope

It

is

' Boate’s Natural Hiftory of Ireland,
chap. xvi. §. v. p. 128.
Additions to the Engliih
Trandation of Camden’s Britannia,
* Sir William Mom'on, who was an excellent Judge of thefe Matters, recommended this one
hundicd and fifty Years ago. He farther advifed improving thefe Havens, building Towns near,
and encouraging the Natives to apply themfelves to Fifhing, Navigation, and Commerce, as the
nioft effcdlual Means of attaching them to the Englifli Govermnent.
Political Survey of Great Britain, vol. i. p. 304. 377. 313. where the amazing Efftfls
of the Trade .at Sunderland, the Mifehiefs attending the Decay of Rye and Winchelfea, and
the fudden and furprizing Confequences that have followed the making fo great Improvemonts at Whitehaven, arc prefented to the Reader’s Confideration.
f
The producing a few, though thefe had been the moft ftriking Examples, might have
excited a Sufpicion of Partiality, would neceflarily have left fome material Circumftances unexplained, and have exhibited no manner of Proof, that all Parts of Britain aad Ireland may be
rendered alike commercial, which is the principal Point in view.
*•
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be fupplied, and
tlje Conquefis that future Induftry is to
It mav be alfo fuimized
that there is a certain Samenefs in fome of our Accounts ihai: might have been
But, with regard to Fads that are of the utmoft
avoided, which is true
Importance, no Advocate was ever cenfured for calling fcvcral Witnefles,
though they all of them fpoke, and indeed mufl: nccefiarily fpcak, much to
arc yet to

the fame Purpofe.

To

The chief Motive of our
the
Ports that already are, or may be hereafter
treating fo circumftantially of
made, in both thefe Chapters, was the Defire of reprefenting the Canacity
deal with the Public without Referve

:

of thefe two Illands for Commerce, in the fullefi: and flrcngefi: Light poilible,
fo as to remove even the flighted; Doubt, by making it inconteflibly evident,
that they are in all Refpeds as well difpofed for entertaining an univerfal Correfpondence with every Part of the Globe, as any of thofe Illands were fur
attaining lefl'er Proportions of maritime Power and Trade, which for that
Reafon have been celebrated by Writers ancient or modern, and of tlie molt
eminent of which we have from them fuccindlly treated h If, from the anxious AlTiduity ufed in thefe Chapters, the Subjed lhall be more clearly under-

and fliall for the future merit greater Attention, the Pains that have
been taken arc very happily bellowed j for in elfcding this, or even by fo
much as opening a Way to its being effeded, I am thoroughly fatisfied a mod
ellcntial Service will be rendered to this Nation, as nothing can contribute
more to the advancing its Power and Profperity to that fublimc Degree of
Perfedion to which we have Ihewn it is lb admirably adapted, and for which
we may thence conclude it is deligned, and, if wc co-operate in properly improving the Blelfings indulgently bedowed by Providence, it may be Ipeedily
flood,

as well as certainly exalted.

Th at,

there may remain no latent Sufpicion of Singularity in
of its being a conjedural Hypothelis, I will
Apprehenfion
this Notion, or
produce the Opinion of one of the bed Judges that ever wrote upon the
Subjed.
A Man, whofe immenfe Fortune was die Eded of his immenfc
after all,

By explaining in fome Degree the incxpi'c/Tiblc BencIIts rcfnlting from the Care and OmI
expended in fome Places, and fliewing the Diniciiltics tliat might be rcmo\cJ, and the Difaflert;
that might be redrclTed by embracing Naturr's kind OIIIts, in manyothcis, we have produced
the

mod

pcrfiufivc

Argument

to the raoft noble Undertaking, \iz.

the icnJcring thefe Iflands

and populous throughout.
^ Irj making it evident the Coal Trade has been equally advantageous on the Eaft and Weil
Side of the Coaft of South Britain, in Wales, and is beginning to be fo in Ii eland, we have proved
the Propiiety of encouraging the working and tranfporting, that, or any other Commodity of a
like Nature, where-ever found, which a fingle, or even a double Inlfance would not hav«
alike plentiful

done.
Sec the thiid Chapter of this Book, in which, with a
has been at large difeufled*
‘

VoL.

I.

View

to this Application, that Matter

Mmm

Abilities,

^

;o

Tlif
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wliO fpcnt his whole Life in Studies of this Kind, and who v/as not
more niicntivc to Ivs private Intcrcll than to the public Welfare. Thus then,

/U^iliiii. n,

this great

Man

fpcaks

L

Tiik Sea-line ofEngiand, Scotland, and Ireland, and the adjacent Iflands,
thouiand eight hundred Miles, according to which Length,.
and the wliole Content ot Acres, the faid Land would be an oblong or
paralcllograna Figure, of three thoufand eight hundred Miles long, and
alvjut twenty-four Miles broad; and confequently every Part of England,
Seotl >nd, and Ireland, is, one with another, but twelve Miles from the
Sea Whereas France, containing but about one thoufand Miles of Sea-line,
is, liy the like Method of Computation, about lixty-fivc Miles from the
Sea- fide; and confidcring the Paucity of Ports, in Comparifon of what are
in the King of England’s Dominions, as good as feventyMilcs diflant from
a Port
Lpon which Grounds, it is clear, that England can be fupplied
with all grofs and bulky Commodities, of foreign Growth and Manufadlurc,
at far cheaper Rates than France can be
viz. at about four Shillings per
Cent, cheaper ; the Land Carriage, for the Difference of the Dilfance,
between England and France, from a Port, being fo much, or near
Now to what Advantage this Conveniency amounteth, upon
thereabouts.
the Importation and Exportation of bulky Commodities, cannot be lefs
than the Labour of one Million of People, Sec. meaning by bulky Commoditics, all Sorts of Timber, Plank, and Staves for Calk ; all Iron,
Lead, Stones, Bricks, and Tiles, for Building ; all Corn, Salt, and
Drinks ; all I'lcfh and Fidi ; and indeed all other Commodities, wherein
the Gain and Lois of four Shillings per Cent, is confiderable.’
‘

‘

‘

‘

‘

‘

‘

‘

‘

‘
‘

‘

‘

is

iibout thicc

:

:

;

‘

‘

‘

‘

‘

‘

‘

‘

‘

The

Caufes which this Gentleman afhgns, and the Cafe he has flateii
by Way of Iliuflration, may well fuffice towards making this Topic equally
dear and certain ; though, if it were neceflary, many more Authorities and
Confirmations might be produced from a Variety of Works in different
Languages. But in Reality, This, like all other great Trutlis, being once
fairly reprefented, brings with it, fuch a Weight of Evidence, to the Mind of an
impartial Judge, tliat it would be equally tedious and troubl^Ome to inklL
farther upon what, perhaps, nobody will deny.
‘

Sir

William Petty’s EtTays ia

Political Arithmetic, p.

238, 239.
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VIII.

A N

round B R 1 T 1
another finmhxr
Their having heen^ many ofifxm^ fo long neglcAed, no Prejudice
The Truth of li'hich is as catheir Capacity for Improvement
JJlands that are fcattered

.

This Preropable of Support jrotn Hijlory, as of being maintained by Rcafon.
may be rendered highly bene-

gative, hitherto in a great Meafure unexerted,

fdal

to this

Country, in the prejent ConjunBure onore

in which this curious

T

HE

and

copious

SuhjeB will he

efpccially.

The MetioJ

treated.

River.^^, the advantageous Form of cur
pregnant with Variety of
have
Circumftanccs
feen,
Coafts, arff,
inellimable Benefits to this Country; but there ftill remains anotlicr Preiogative lefs attended to than either of the former, probably becaufc the Cenfequences of it being not lb apparent, have occafioned it to be lefs generally underfbod. This is the Number of fmaller Illands, of very different Sizes, that
lie, fome at a larger, Ibme at a leffcr Difiance from This ; whicli thc/eforc, in
It was from hence,
regard to them, may be confidered as a Continent.
the graved; Authors of Antiquity, ufing a figurative Stile, called Bri ain,
emphatically, the Great Island, and Another World, that is, anodier
Continent; and later Writers, in the lofty Language of the Poets, fiilc her
Qu_een of the Isles, which we lhall endeavour to prove fomething more
Though naturally, in moll refpebts, equal, yet in a long
than a mere Titles.
Courfe of Years, rather from a Concurrence of Accidents than by any political Contrivance, fome of thefelfles, as we fliall hereafter lee, are wonderfully
improved ; tliough fome are in a worfe State at this Day than old I lifiorians
reprefent them to have been in remoter Ages 11

happy Difpofition of our
as vve

i

Dion. Alex. In Orbis Dcfcriptlone, vcr. 563, ct fcq. Aii/llJes in OriUionc
The
l^ook. de Mundo, which has been afcrlhcd to AiiUotlc, in his third Chapter, whcie
Polyl'ihlor, cap. xxv.
C. Jiihi
he tells us Albion and Icrnc arc called the Biitifh liles.
The Author of the Panegyric to Conllantiiis, falfcly inferibed to MdAiininian, lips, the I^iAaror
\tcnt,
Julius Cavfar wrote to the Senate he had found another Woild, wliich lie thoiip'na ot ukK
as that it nhglu be, with greater Propriety, faid to I'e cinhiacc 1 than (ui iiMindcd h, rlic-CV'caiK
'I
lie mult theretbre have eompichended in this l^efv.iiption all ih it (hjLiule] on ihirvin.
.it
this is more than a Conjecture appears fiom one^ ot our mdt iiiulLiit anj ruiih.iuic tiiiloiiani
a

Author of the

i:

I

(hlhelwerdi Chronic, lib. iv. cap. iv.), who, fpeaking ol a Ihillagn to Irdar.J, l,:ys, this [{land
Ptolemy, on the ia nc PrinC] Ic, calls Iicwag, by the great Julius Civfar, called Briianiiides.
laad Little Biitaln.
Strabonis Geograph, lib. iil. p. i?', 176. iv. p. 201.
Diod, Sicul. lib. v. cap. 2. p. 2og.
Corn. Tacit. inVita Jiilii AgrieoU". Plin. llilL Naniral. lib. iv. cap. i. 6. Pompon. Md. d: Sit J
coiod Ii.on Iouavii ix.a.u.ig
i)rbis, lib. iii. cap. vi. and many more who might be eiti.\i, who
t)f tlicfc illcG,

if

they had not been inhabited, and \iiitcd by

Mm mi

Tradvu

la thoic PI me...

Tnu
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Dcdudlion manifeftly flowing from hence is, that they may be all,
and well conducted Application, brought into the fame
For it would be prcpofterous and abfurd, while we mainliappy Condition.
tain, as a Principle of Law, that no Length of Time can bar the Right of
the CrowVi, to furmife that any Period of Inaction fhould, in Policy, preclude
She, at prefent, enjoys the Profits fpringing
the'jufl; Claims of the Nation.
from the due Employment of feveral of thefe Handmaids, and has thereThe Gifts of
fore Reafjn to cxpccfl none of the refl: fliould be left idle c.
from whom they
Providence wear the Stamp and Cognizance of
I
come ; and derive their Exxellence from the State in which Pie has placed
them. It may be, in certain Ages, the Want of fufficient Lights, the untoward Situation of Things, the Misfortunes confequent from an ill adjufted
or ill adminificred Government, might render any Attempts of this Sort
But fuch is the Bencficencfc of the Supreme
hopclefs, if not fruitlefs d.
Power, that liis Bleflings do not either perifii or lofe their Value by not being
They remain, though they remain undifeerned in fuch Days of
employed.
Daiknefs, and are referved, as the hidden Treafures of divine Bounty, to
reward the intelligent Labours of thofc, who improve the Talents they have
received from the fame Hand, by the indefatigable Study of his Works.
tlirough an afliduous

H M

W

have already reprefented, In the clearell Terms we were able, the Advanfrom an infular Situation, which, as we have Ihewn from
Fadts, and thefe, in political 'Reafoning, are allowed to be that kind of Evidence wliich is mofi; inconteftible, frequently ballance, nay fometimes overcome, all tlie Difadvantages of Climate and of Soil ; and this to a Degree
It can therefore he
that IvApericnce only could force us to think credible'^.
no Oh)e'.hi(jn to this general Dodfrinc, That all Iflands are capable of being
onverted into comfortable Habitations, if thofe who dwell in them are under
a wife Government ; that fome of them have an unpromifing Appeal a nee,
much iefs that they have continued through Ages unnoticed and ince nddciE

tages infeparabTe

(.

which bears not viflble Mt]
was then fo full ot Pcojilt
tlMt they were under a Ncceffity of fettling thefe liles and lilets ? Or, was this Country piopled
tioai them
Oi b id they better Notions than we of the Advantages rcfulting fiom their Situation
At all Events, if tliey were peopled, they may be again peopled.
In 1 imes of g^cneial Coafufion, the remotej’ Parts of every Empire decline firff, and arc
7dic vivil DilTcntions in the Government of Ihngland, Scotland, and Ji'cLind, as
!d.d recovered.
ura’it be ealily pi^OceJ fjoin Iliflory, have been no lefs injurious to the Countiies than to the
Inh ibit intf.
The Fens In the iirft, the Mcaths and jMoors in’ the ferond, and the Bogs in the lafi,
Analogy teaches thefe Ifles have been ruined the fame Way.
ofe from thefe.
We ha\c produced Examples enough of this in the third Chapter, and fhall, occafionally,
mention fon e otle-rs, though any finglc Inftance might fufficc for what is done in one Part of
tlic Vvdvdd may he lionc in another: And if the Inhabitants of an Bland are free, or, which is
liettci, if the I'le is finall, dependent on a mild Government, in a Country capable of prole Bing them, tiny may be rendered both populous and profperous in a high Degree.
7'liC'ic is

'

its

not an Fnand, ludccd ftarcc a Rock,

haiiig formcily inhabited.

Was

it,

upon the

COvTfls,

that the Continent of Britain

,

?

‘‘

;

;

;

able

j

of

GREAT BRITAIN.

able; for the one accounts for the other j and yet we may truly
few Iflands can be affigned fo deftitute of Conveniencies, as that

453
aflert,

we

that

cannot

point out others deficient in as many Particulars, which have been fo difpofed,
by human laduftry, as to become the Seats of Profit, Power, and Plealure.
I will not pretend to fay, though I might quote fome great Authoritic.- on tlie
Subjcdl, what Homer had in View when he chofe the Monarch of Ithaca f
for his Model of Wifdom, fince whatever it was, that Inltancc could not be
iliore applicable to his

But

Purpofe than

it is

to

mine

s.

Anfwer to what has been advanced, any fliould allege, tliat
Want and Distress fliarpen Men’s Invfnttons, and enable them lo adorn
the very Rocks to which they are confined ; the Reply is ealy, tlvt Vii- rojc
and Prudence may in this, as in many other Cafes, improve the L: ,ots
An Ifiand, h-wever
tliat were firft given to Mankind by Neckssjtv
fmall, may, as we have already feen, become the Scat of a great maritime
City, and the Capacity of creating many of thei'e, if we can Ihcw it to be
in the Inhabitants of this Country, is undoubtedly, what we have llilcd it, a
A Prerogative lingularly beneficial to a marivery glorious Pri: roc. ative n
time Power, as inverting her with tlie Means of creating, at Plealure, a
If,

in

'

l'.

iTie may at all Seafons
they
mull always be depencommand
;
dant upon, and fo connc(5lcd, that the greateft Part of the Wealtli they
acquire muft conftantly and ncceffarily reft with HER. But when we confider
fardier this maritime Empire already fo much extended, as not only to
excite the Envy, but alfo to provoke the Jealoiily, ol her moll potent Neighbours, this Prerogative appears in a rtill llronger Light, and may be well prefumed to be the Rcfource indicated by Nature, and which therefore mull
prove fully fuflicient fur the Support of this naval Dominion, and rendering

multitude of fubordinatc States
their Afiirtancc

;

fo

near,

as

that

fo conftituted, as that

1'.
A. Viig.
Hi.ttl.
lib. lii.
Pomp. McliP dc Situ Orbis, Jib. ii.
Itluica is not a tenth Part of the Size
T’ciEpIcmdirs Siii\c} of the Globe, idatc ix.
Ulyifc.s had alio Ccphalonia ami Zacynthu.s, but his whole
Jr is
tj uc
of oui ble of \Vj<tht.
DoinMiions w'crc not Cjiii.v as bit; as Hortiot'dllfiic.
St'.ibou. Cicograjih. lib. i. p. 17. where he aiicits that JTomer’s Intention was to reprefent the
Ileradidis Pontid Allep^oiia' Jlomeii apud Gald Opiifc. M)thoCharafier of a pcrfei^l: Piince.
Arilloidis, liber dc Poctica, cap. vlii. where
K>r, p. 495. where lliis Point is fully explained.
he telcbiates the OdylFey as a moA complete Poem, and UlyfTes, in other Parts of his Works, as
^

cop.

ITf’mcr.
\ii.

rr

an accompli died Monarch.

A critical Reader may very pofTibly obje^V, that if the Inhabitants of any of our Iflands are
low Condition, their own lharp Feelings will in Time teach themdbetter than any other PreBut in Anfwer to this, let it be obferved, that conteuied
ceptors, how to extricate ihemfelves.
Poverty is a very unenter prizing Difpofllion, and that thofc who are not blcfled with this, leave
fuch Ifles to thofe whom the Love of their Country has taught it.
i
I mean by Prerogative, an inherent Privilege beftowed by Nature, that is, the Piovidencc
of the Supreme Being, in the Diflributica of Land and Sea, and the Difpofition of Countries,
with a Fitnefs for certain Pnrpofcs ; the Difcovery, Improvement, and Perfedion of which,
depends upon the Prudence of their Inhabitants, and on the Attention of their Govu'iiors moic
^

in a

crpccLally.

2
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But inftead o£
folid as it is fplendid and honourable
Confequences, our immediate bufinefs is to prove that BRI-

permanent and

dwelling on

TAIN

its

really polTeflcs this Prerogative.

moll convenient, if not the Ihorteft Way of doing this, is to take a
View of the mod: conliderable Illands with which Great Britain is inverted,
which feem to be the Outworks placed by Providence for the Security of this
great Country; and which, if properly improved, may, as we have fuggefted,
make their Mother Isle invincible to her Enemies, and fuperior to her RiW'c murt, in order to do this fo as to be intelligible, touch various
vals k
Points in reference to of their Geography, Natural, Civil, and Commercial
Ilirtojy; but, we delirc it may be remembred that we touch them only in
regard to this particular Purpofe, for to make an ample Defeription of them in
all Rei'peds is the proper Bufinels, and lias been, in part at leart, executed by
others, though never indeed in fo full and accurate Manner as it deferved ;
for, if it had, the very End of this Chapter had been long ago fuperfeded.
But perhaps the Time may come, and our great Aim is to accelerate its
Approach, when this, in its fullert Extent, Ihall be with Accuracy performed 'll. At prefent, all that is defircd of the Reader, is to confidcr this
Political Survey of our Illands attentively; to compare the natural Advantages
of thofe that are already cultivated with thofe tliat have been fo long flighted;
and to meafure the Benefits that may be reafonably expedted from the latter,
by tliofc that have been, and are adtually reaped from the former. Mis own
Kefledlions will then projedt a Light upon the Subjedt, and enable him,
perhaps, to Ibrm many rtronger Arguments tlian we are able to offer, in
favour of tliat Attention which we endeavour to befpeak, and which, whenever
it is bertowed, will be attended with effcdls fuperior to any tiling we arc able

The

to conceive.

This therefore appears
inquiring

how

tliLfe

to be the

liithcrto

proper Scafon for examining clofcly into this Matter, and
Parts of the Britilh Empire may he brougjit to bear -i

ncglcd^tcd

Pioportion in tlie Support of the common Intel ell, which is the principal ](cafon this Labcnir
has been beftoweJ, from the Hopes that the great Expediency of it will at once facilitate and
render it acceprahle,

wc

It Is for the mutual Benefit of thofe w'ho dwell
and the Inhabitants of Ihitain, that they fiiould be put into a better State
R,iy|icd iiiiimpioved Rocks difhonoiir the Country to which they belong
than tl'.cv 'i!\^
but
beiip^ ciiUivated, Manufactures intioduced, Towns railed, Ports opened, and Corrcfpondcnce
cAiblillietl, which can be only dune by the Attention, Protc<5Hoii, and Encouragement, of the
Mother Country, the Conrequences will certainly make good the antient and modern Etymologies.
The Bi irons, in their own Language, called this Innis Mor, i. e. the Great IQand, as
did the (irccks
the Romans, another World; and, from the complete Union of all its Parts,
may this be ever Uuly Ailed Great Britain
Such a Woik, of which we pretend only to give the Outline, would fhew wc have many
valuable Coininodilics in almoA every one of thefe ncgleiSteJ lAands.
‘

ill

Jf

cniifider all Circiim fiances attentively,

thefe {mailer Hlco
:

;

;

I

In

;

GREAT

of

B R

I
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I
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In order to execute this Plan methodically, v/c will fjtcak of thefe Iflands
Firft of thofe dependanr upon South llritaiii
next
in* the following Order
of fuch as formerly belonged to the Duchy of Noinuindy then of the Hie
of Man ; after that of the WcRcrn Iflands bclc'-n^rin:!; to North Britain and
Thus vve ihnll gradually advance
laftly of the Orkney and Shetland Iflands.
:

;

;

;

from thofe that are nearell: and befl; known, to thole that ai c moft remote,
and with which, to their great Misfortune, and the public Detriment, wc
have been liithcrto but very little acquainted.

Section
Of

NA M E,

the IJlands dcpe?idant

I.

South

and Extent of the Ific of IFiht, or JVi^ht. SiiccinfE
Climate^ Soil, and Produce.
from the mojl ancient Einic:.
Comparative Vicio of this with reffeSt to jomc ether IJlands. Propofals jor
The like PaniacLirs in regard to the Scilh, or
farther Improvements.
Sylley 'IJlands.
Hints as to the
Confderations on their great Import lukc.
numerous Advantages that might be draiem from them.
Aeccount of Mona,
The fngu'ar Changes
no-io Anglejey, the original SeaUof the Britijh Druids.
Hrjiory of

Sifuafro>/,
it

Country h.is undergone.
Ilaftn' Poftson, admirable J'ert/lity, and other
natural Benefits.
Pajl and prejint Condition in Reference to Agriculture,
MamiJ'aliurcs, and Commerce.
Mifellancons Remarks.
this

W

E

will begin then, as is i.atural, with that which is the moil confldcrable
and nearefl: adjoining to the South Coaft of Biitain, the Iflc of
Wight. This feems to have been called, by the ancient Britons, Uidf, the
PIcnee the Romans, imiDiminutiv'c of U’lg, which flgnifies an Illand a.
tating, as their Cuftom w.,s, the Sound of the Britilh Word, Riled it Vidtis,
Vedtis, andVcdlaR
A Greek Writer, coming nearer to the Britifli Name,
calls it Idlav.
T'he Saxons, Wiht, or Wihte, and Wightland, becaufe poffefl'cd by the Jutes, called fometimes Vitce and Viti, as well as Jutid, whence
in the modern Welch, it appears to be Riled Guith, which, becaufe it fignifies disjoined or divorced, fbmc have thought a very fignificant Appellation
«

» Baxter! Glofllulum Antiqnitatum BritanniCariini, p. 247, 248. reljlng on the great Skill of
the Author in Etymologies, and the apparent Conformity between U lei: aixf Veffa.
*
Claudii I'tolemrei Gcograph. lib.
Sucton. in Vefpatiano.
Plin. Hift. Nat. lib. iv. cap. lA.
Anglor. lib. i. cap. 3.
Gent.
Ecclef.
vili. cap. 2. . Eutrop. Hift. Rom. lib. vii.
Hift.
Bed.
t

Diodor. Sicul. Biblioth. Hift. lib. v. cap. ii, p. 201)'
Chron. Saxon, p. i8, 19.
Lcg.EduardiConli.fr. cap. 35. Alured. Bevcrlac. lib. vi. p.
Stapleton, in the Margin of his Tranflation of Bede, obferves, that the Jutes wcic calkd
38.
Lambarde’s Hiftorical and Topographical DiftLonary, p. 394.
Wites.
H.’ii llo. ’s
® Ncnnii Hift. Brit. cap. ii.
Leland. Commentar. in CygncamC.intioncm, p 00.
J.ewia's lliftory of ('rea;
Defcriplion of Biitain, p. 31.
Speed’s Bfitilh Empire, fob 15.
Britain, p. 231. who remarks, that Guyth lignilies not only feparateJ, but a Thing in Sight.
J

c

but
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hut the former Account, though more modern,
therefore feems to come nearer the Truth.

is

however more

natural,

and

from Hampfhire by a fmall Arm of the Sea, called antiently
the Solent, which is, in fome Places, twelve, in others feven, in moil about
four Miles broad, except at the Strait between Sharpnor and Hurft Caftlea,
This Ifland is, or rather was, of an oval Form,
vdierc it is not quite two f
and from thence faid to refemble an Egg; and in Length, from Eaft to
Weft, was anciently thirty Miles, at prefent twenty-three at moft j in
The
Breadth, from North to South, twelve; in Circumference, lixtyg.
South Side of the Ifland, which is oppofed to France, is naturally fortified
by exceeding fteep Cliffs, and, where-ever thefe are wanting. Forts and
It

is

feparated

Blocklioufes have been built.

There

and dangerous Banks of Sand on the North Side
on the Weft Side a
called the Horfe, No Man’s Land, and the Brambles
long Ridge of Rocks ; and, nearer the Shore, tlie Needles ; on the South
to the Eaft again, the Black
Atherfeld Rocks, Challarme, and Done Mofs
Rocks, the Mixon, and the White Cliff, afford a kind of natural and effecare alfb large

;

;

tual Barrier againft all Invaders

h.
<>

A LONG

Ridge of Hills runs from Weft to Eaft. The Country on the
wonderfully rich and fertile, producing vaft Quantities of excelfome fay, in one good Year as much as will ferve the Inhabitants
lent Corn
The Middle and mountainous Part of the Ifland has fome Wood,
feven >.
and Abundance of fine Grafs, which nouriflies a vaft Number of Sheep,
and their Fleece is not inferior to any in Great Britain, except thofe of Cotfwould and Lempfter k. Cattle, Fowl, and Fifti, are equally good, and, except

South Side

is

;

Polyd. Vergil. Hift* Anglic, p. 18. llarrifon’s DeferipLeland’s Itincrar}', vol. iii. fol. 79.
Caindeni Britannia, p. 197.
Chronicon Fani S. Ncoti, five Jo. AfTerii
Bcdai Hifl. Ecclef. Gent Anglor. lib, i, cap, 3.
Anna), ap. Gale, xx feript. tom. i p. 142.
Lelandi Coramentar. in Cygneam Cantioncm, p. 90.
Bronic’s Travels
Polyd. Vergil. Hill. Anglic, p. 18.
HnrrlfoiFs Defeription of Biilain, p. 31.
^

tlon ot Biitain, p. 3

i

.

over England, See^tland, and Wales, P. iii. p. 261;,
^
Speed’s Theatre of the Brilifh Empire, fol. 15.
Heylin’s Cofmography, p. 285. Cutler’s
Coafting Pilot, p. ii.
It looks as if thefe Rocks, Shoals, and Sands, were Remnants of the
Land belonging to this Bland when thirty Mi«ks long, and ttiaped like an Egg, as ancient Authors deferibe it.
Add to this that in the Irifh, and, if I mUfake not in the Armoric, an Egg is
called Uig or Ugh, which has no fmall Refemblance to Vefta in the Sound, nor is it altogether
unlike in Orthography.
f Harrifon’s
Defeription of Britain, p. 31,
Camdeni Britannia, p. 198. Speed’s Britifh
Empire, fol. 15. Collier’s Hiftorical and Geographical Diffionary, under the Article Wight, vol,
2.
Brome’s Travels over England, Scotland, and Wales, P. iii. p. 265.
k Camdeni Britannia, p. 198.
Childrey’s Britannia BacoSpeed’s Britifh Empire, fol. 15.
nlca, p. 51.
Collier, under Wight, vol. ii.
Brome's Travels over Enghind, Scotland, and
Wales, P. iii, p. 266.

in
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of
in

Time

of War,

when

the Ifland

is

two Parks, but one of
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crowded with People, cheap. There were

now

converted into arable Land,
which
when we add, that the
and
grow
Myrtles
in
the
open
that
Air, and fo wholfoinc
mild
Climate is ib
(except towards the Eaftern Extremity, where Agues are very common) that
the People arc generally healthy, and live frequently to a gieat Age, we
may be juftihed in faying, that few Places can boaft of being more plentiful
likcwife

thefe

is

a Foreft, ftored with excellent Venifonj to

more

or

pleafant

in every Part by Springs, Brooks, or Rivers.
is admirably watered
Helens
lies on the North-Eaft Side of the Illand,
Road
St.
of
famous
The
as
to cut off one Part ; the mofl Eallern
almoft
where the Sea enters fo deep,
Promontory of which is Benbridgc Point, and that Extremity obtains the
Name of Benbridge Iflem. There is another large Opening about the Middle, on the North Side, where the River Cowes falls into the Sea, and forms
a Harbour, defended formerly by two flrong Caftles called the Eaft and
Wcfl Cowes, hut the latter only is now handing «. About four Miles up
this River hands Newport, the Capital of the Ille, in which there arc, at
It is a neat Town,
prclent, between three and four thoufand Inhabitants
a
fmall
Burden
Veffels
of
come up and being
built with Stone, to which
called in Latin Medena, tlic Illand is on that Account divided into the Hundreds of Eah Meden and Weh Medcn. About a Mile from thence hands CarclTo the Weh of Newport Haven lies
brook Cahle, upon a high Rock
notwithhanditig
it is now inconfidcrablc, was herethat of Newton, which,
tofore ali'o a pretty good Town j and hill farther to the Weh lies the Cahle
and Town of Scnith Yarmouth, where the Sea enters again into the Land,
and penetrates within a Able of the South Coah. The illand being here as
much interfeched as at the Eahern Extremity, as that is hiicd Benbridgc, fo

T

I

:

;

this

is

called Frcfliwatcr lllc

Till-.

but

we

Hihory of this
fhall give

fome Parts of the

it

p.

Ifland does not, hricllj' fpeaking,

fall within our Planj
throw much Light upon
was not fubdued by the Romajis until the

fuccindlly neverthelcfs, as

Subjedl:.

It

Ciiimlcni
laieiin, p. 31.
Hanilun’s Dcfciiption
See alio Drayton's Polyolbion, toward.,

'

Luipirc, tol. 15.

we have

a fine poctic.il

PiAiire ot the

tihildrey’s Britannia Baconica, p.

265.
Caindeni Biitanni.t, p.

51.

Itlc

of

Ileylin’s

iiyS.
Speed’s Biitifli
p.
Clob- ot the Sc-coiid Song, wheic

Hriraniiii,
tlie

Wight, vhich
Cofinogr.ipiiy,

iyt>.

Speed’s

Britii'h

Wiglit, vol ii.
C.itndetii
“ Leland’s Itinerary, vol. iii. fol. 70.
Bronte's Travels, P. iii. p. 267.
fol. 13.
°

’’

will

is

p.

at

correA and elegant,
Brome’s Tiavels, P.

oiiee

21 '^.

p.

ill.

fol.

it

Empire,

fol.

Biit.intti.i,

p.

j

5.

t^S.

Collier’s Dkhion.rry

Speed's

Biitlfii

under

Etnpiic,

Speed's Biltllh Emj’iiv,
C.inidctii Biitannia, p. tyS.
Lchind's Itinerary, vol. iii. fol. 79.
Heylin’s Cofmography, p. 2S5.
Culliei's Di flie'ii.ii y lii'da
Sneed’s Brlilih Emplie, fol. 17.
Camdeiii Britannia, p. lyb’.

15.

tViglit, vol.

Vol. L

ii.

N

n n

Rden
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Reign of the Emperor Claudius.; when Vefpafian, who commanded with
great Succefs and Reputation for him in Britain, reduced it^.
According to
Ibme it revolted again, and was again reduced by Adrian
When Alebtus,
who murdered Caraufius, and thereby gained a fhort-lived Sovereignty in
Britain, apprehended Conftantius Chlorus would invade him from Gaul, he
anchored with his Fleet at this Ifldnd, fuppofing he fliould have been able to
intercept any naval Armament before it could reach Britain.
But Condantius
palling by with his Squadron unpcrccived in hazy Weather, and landing his
Forces, Aledlus (laying aiide his Purple) fled precipitately, and was killed in
‘

The

the Routes.

Saxons, then in the

Roman Service,

firfl:

vilited Britain in

Henceforward, improving in maritime Skill and Force, they
til is
Fleet
meditated the Conquell which they afterwards atchieved. Cerdic, the riifl:
Monarch of the Well Saxons, fubdued Vedla, with prodigious Slaughter of
the Inhabitants, and bellowed it on his two Nephews, Stufo and Wihtgar,
who peopled it with Jutes *. Wolpher, King of the Mercians, took it Ironi
them, and bellowed it upon his Godfon Edciwach, King of the South Saxons,
in Trull that he would convert the People to Chrillianity, which however
Cedvvall, the great Monarch of the Wc;'] .Saxons,
he could not clfedt
attempted and completed their Redublion, and was on the Point r‘;
terminating them, if he had not been appealed by Wilfrkl, who
^ea Dioc fourth of
lliop of York, and was then of Seliey, to whom he ga\'c
:

I;,-.

>

]

(

the Ifland, which amounted to three hundred Houll'holJ'

,

.a,

as a

Saxon

f Land.
Writer w underllands that Phralc, three hundred Hide,,
Tolli,
moIu, in the Ihort
Brother, but for all that an inveterate Enemy to K'xg
Reign of tliis Prince plundered the Ille with a piiauv,ai Squadron which he
.

1

commanded

'

x.

Under

William the Norman, Fitzofbornc, Earl Marlhal and of Hertford,
conquered it, and was Riled Lord of the Ille of Wight y. His Son having
H

Siicton. in Vcrpafi.nno, cap. iv.

Anglor.

cap. 3.
Picftor. Hocthii Scotorum

'

lib.

Dliftionary,

p.

lib. vii.

Reda'

EcJcC

Hill.

Gent.

Ilift.

lib. v. fol.

76.

Lambarde's Hiftorical and Topographical

395.

Eutropii Hill.

*

Briton,

Eutrop. Hill. Roman,

I.

Roman,

lib. ix.

Eumenii Panegyricus ad ConAantium.

Poiitici

Virunnii Hill.

lib. v,

on S ixonicum, A, D. 930, 534,

lib. vi.
, Alured. Beverlacenfis Annal.
Johannis
LelancU CollccAanca, tom. ii. p-2j;2.
From this
Wihtgar the principal Place in the Ifland was called Wihtgarabyrig, Wihtgari Caflelluin
aftcrwaids Care fbi 00k Caftlc, which is IHII reputed (though now much deca}cd) the RdiJcnee

C'Inoiih

^

do FoiLlun

Scoiii hrsonicon,

lib.

iii.

tol.

53.

the Cjoveinor.

Oi

w

lorn.

Chroiiicon Saxonicum, A. D. 661.
ii.

Hcnrici Huntingdun. Hift.

Chronicon Saxonicum, A. D. 686.

Bcdae Ecclef. HiA. Cent. Anglor.

landi Commentar. in Cygneam Cantionem, p. 90.
* Aluredi Beverlacenfis Annal. lib. ix.
Simonis

Collcdanea, tom.
y

lib. i.

Lelandi CoJlcdhuica,

p. 147.

ii.

Gulidm. Gcmet.

p.

p.

lib. iv.

cap. 16.

Dunelmcnfis HiAor. A. D. 1066.

Le-

Lelandi

195.

xUi. Oderic. Vital. HiA. Ecclef,

p.

521. Roger HovedoD;

p.

258.

forfeited
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Henry the Firft granted it to Ricardus de Ripariis>
Redvears, or Rivers z j and, in fucceeding Times, King John retired hither to
In the Reign of Edward the Firft, Ifabella de Fortibus,
avoid the Barons
the
of
Earl
of Albemarle, and Heirefs of the Family of Rivers,
Widow
Earls of the Ifle of Wight, or rather her Daughter Aveline, fold or exchanged
it, though very unwillingly, with the Crown i’.
forfeited for Treafon,

That

Monarch being thus

polTelTed of the Ifland, appointed John Fitzwith the Title of Conftable, and alhgned him alfo the
keeping of Carelbrook Caftle And indeed it appears, that whenever this lile
was thought in Danger, the King, or, by his Authority, the Sheriff of Hants,
named a Guardian or a Captain to command therein, and to take all necelfary Provifions for its Security, as might be proved by many Inftances c.
Edward the Second granted Carefbrook Caftle, with all the Lands he poffelfed in this Me, and which were then of the Value of tliree thoufand
Marks a Year, to Piers Gavefton and Margaret his Wife, Daughter of the
Upon his Dcceafc it
Earl of Glouceftcr, and the Heirs of their Bodies.
returned to the Crown ; and the fame King afterwards granted the Caftle
before-mentioned, with all the Services referved thereto, and his Lands in the
ifle, to hi.'^ Son Prince Edward and his Heirs, Kings of England ; and in confcquence of this an Inquifltion iflued, to afeertain what paffed by this Grant;
v/hen it appeared, that amongft other Rights, that of all Wrecks upon the
Coall of Wight belonged to the PoffelTor of Carefbrook Caftle d. It is not
evident, from any thing we have feen, that it was alienated from the Crown
in all the Reign of Edwai d the Third, who, being a wife Prince, knew the
Advantage of retaining fo valuable a PofTeflion in his own Hands, as his
Great Grandfather from a like Principle of Policy had done.

Thomas

to govern

it,

;

But King

Richard the Second, who was of another Difpofition, and mucli
in the Hands of the Princes of his Blood, granted the Me of Wight, with
the Caftlc of Carefbrook, and the Dominion thereof, to Edward Earl of
But he being
Rutland, whom he afterwards created Duke of Albemarle.
the
at
Battle of
Army,
flain,
commanding the Vanguard of tlie Englifh
Agincourt, bearing the Title, on the Demife of his Father, of Duke of York,
this Grant veiled in his Widow, Philippa Duchefs of York ; or, as fcime lay,
was granted to her for Life by King Henry the Filtli, with Remainder to
Oderlc. Vital.

Hlft.

Ecclcf.

p.

783.

Moiia/lLcon Anglican, tom.

i.

coL 79a.

Broulx's

Catalogue of Nobility, p. 56.
• Matt. Paris Hifl. Angl. tom.
p.

i, p. 264.
LambarJ\j’s Topographical andHiftorical Ditflionary,
Speed’s Chronicle, p. 504.
Clauf. 4 Edw. I. iii. 7. in CcJula Pat. 11 Edw. III. p. i. per Irifpcx. Camdeai BnUiiii'a,

396.
^

p. 200.
c
<i

Yal'j

Rymeri Foedera, tom.
Chart. I Edw. II. m.
lib.

ii.

v. p.

22. 24. \ii. 139. 147.
Pal. 20 £dw. II.

6, ii. 6.

la.

Molloy dc Jure

ctNa-

c ip, v.

Nnn

2
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Tlie

own

Humphry Duke

This Philippa became
afterwards the Wife of Robert Fitzwaltcr, and dying, A. D. 1400, at Cartfbfook Caflle, ftilcs herfclf, in her lafl Teftament, Lady of the Illc of Wight
But it does not appear that Humphry Duke of Glouccfter ever enjoyed this
On tlie contrary, it is more probable that it was again vefted in
Lordlhip.

his

Brother,

of Gloucefter.

Crown.

the
A*

For we

Henry

in Favour of Henry de Beauhe created Duke of Warwidc, and afterwards crowned him,
In him as the Title began
with his own Hands, King of thelfleof Wight
extinguilhed,
he
dying
without
Heirs*;.
The fame Monarch granted
it alfo
it to Henry Beaufort, Son to Edmund Duke of Somerfet, which Title himfelf
afterwards bore, and was flain fighting for the King his Matter, having no lawEdward the Fourth granted the Title of Lord of the Ifle of Wight
ful Blue
to Anthony Woodville Lord Scales, afterwards Earl Rivers, who died on
In the Reign of Henry the Seventh
a Scaffold at Pontefrad, without Itfue >.
Edward Widville, or Woodville, whom our Hifiorians call Lord Woodville,
though never fo created. Uncle to Anthony Earl of Rivers, was Governor
of this Bland, in which he raifed a confiderahle F'orcc, with the King’s Connivance, though without his Countenance or Content, which he carried over
to Brittany; and having performed many 'honourable Exploits, was there
flain, in the Battle of St. Albin C
Upon his Dcmife, or not long after, it
was granted in Farm by the fame Prince to his great I'avourite Sir Reginald
Bray, at the Rate of three hundred Marks per Annum-

find

the Sixth alienated

it

whom

champ,

i'.

1 '.

Win le this Bland was fometimes in the Hands of Siibjccflis, fometimes
belonging immediately to the Crown, the Condition of its Inhabitants mutl have
The Lords alfo of the Ifle of Wight were in different
been very precarious
Circumtlances.
Some held it in Fee, others in fpcciai Tail, and others fVi
When it wxas in the Crown, the Perfon prefiding there had the
Life only.
Contlable,
tlie Cuflody of Caretbrook, and the Profits of the Laiul:Title of
belonging thereto ; but the retl of the Manors belonging to the Lordtliip, ol
«

Pat.

^

Kx

20 R.

II. p. 3.

m.

5.

Chlchclcy (RcglRcr) vol,

Llbcllo de Aiitiquitatc Thcokebiriciilis MonaRcrii.

I.

p.

428.

Leland’s

Itiricrai y,

tow.

vi.

fol.

91.

Camdeui Britannia, p. 200.
^ John RoHe’s liiRorical Account of the Earls
p.

261.

Sir Williain Diin-dalc's Aiitiquiiies

Pat.
j

36 H. VI.

I. ra.

p.

EJw. IV.

Pat. 6

p. 2.

^

ii.

p.

The

10.

m. 19.

^ Polyd. Verg. Hift. Angl.
Annals, p. 4B5.
Polyd. Verg. HLft Angl,

vol.

,of Warwick.
Brooke’s Catalogac of Nobility,
of Warwickllurc, p. 322.

lib.

xxvi. p. 733.

lib xxvi. p.

Holinfhcd’s Chronicle, vol.

774. Camdeni Britannia,

p,

200.

ii.

p.

768.

Stowe’s

Dugdalc’s Baronage,

311.
Uncertainty of their Tenures muft difeourage Induftry, and being expofed more than
Parts of England, in Time of War, hindeied them from applying cffeftually to

mofl; other

Trade*

-3
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which he was only Steward, were accounted for in the Exchequer. At all
Times the King received the fame Aids out of this Illc as from the reft of
and the Inhabitants were amenable to the King’s Juflices wdien
Hampfliire
they came into that County, and were amerced if they did not attend
After the Time of Henry the Eighth, the Office of Governor and Captain of
the Ifle, to which was annexed the Conftablcfliip of Carefl')rook Caftle,
WMS given to Perfons of high Rank, who, if they had no other Connexion
;

with the

commonly devolved

Ifle,

the Duties of the Office, with the Title of

Deputy Governor, on fome Gentleman of Charadfer or Didindlion, of which
there were and are many in the Country''.
From this Period, when greater
Equality and Security in Point of Property began, and fince the Station of our
naval Force likewife has been fb much confined to Portfmouth, the Face of
Affairs has been changed here, and every Thing profpered and improved,
as free from all ancient Impediments.

For the Situation of this Ifland expofed it exceedingly, in thofc early Times,
while other Nations were potent at Seaj more efpecially in the Days of our
Saxon Monarchy when the Danes were continually infcfhng our Coalls ; and
after the Conquefl, during our frequent Wars with the French and their Allies,
I'or this Realbn I'everal Methods .were devifed and pradlifcd for its Defence r.
Thus, in Edwatrd the Third’s Time, we find that the Inhabitants were releafed
from all perlbnal Services and Aids in Money; but fuch of them as were ahfent
were remanded to their own Country ^l. In the fucceeding Reign the People
were fo harralfed, that mod: of them deferted the Ifland, upon which the remainIn order to raile
ing Inhabitants petitioned the King in Parliament for Relief''.
and array the Militia with greater Facility, the liland was divided into eleven
Centons, which were eejuivalent to Hundreds, that is in refpebt to the Ille ; for as
connected with the County, the whole is divided into two Hundreds only, viz.
Kaft Medea and Weft Meden, as has been before-mentioned
and each of
thefe Centons is fubdivided into V'^intons.
The Sheriff of Southampton was
impowered to muller them, and to appoint a Cullos or Guardian of the
Tiles.
King Henry the Eighth, whom the Writers of his own Time celebrate for his extraordinary Care of our Coaffs, had a fpccial Regard to this
;

^

Mag. Rot.

5 Steph. Rot.

5. b.

where

it

appears the Inhabitants paid Dancgelt.

Mag. Rot.

16 flcn. II. Rot. 9. a. Ilantefcira which Ihcv^s that the People td this Illc weic amerced ioi not
meeting the Judges.
Sir James Wcji'fely, Lord Cromwcl, Sir Edward llorfey, Sir Francis Knoll s, Earl of Portland, Lord Culpeper, Sir William Oglander, Src.
P Chronicon
Saxoniciim, p. 98. 129. 132. 135. 138.
Chronicon Joannis Bromton, co].
Anilides Waveileienlls, p. 152.
Chron. do Maihols, p. 1^3.
886, 887.
Walteri lieiningford ChroiK Edw. III. p. 2S2.
l.elandi ColleAdanca, tom. i. p. 302.
Cot;

\

Records, p. T79.
Thoinio Sprotti Chronic, p. 59.
Records, p. 179.

ton’s
^

"

Camdeni

Empire,

fol.

Britannia, p.

198.

col. 2.

Thomoe

Cottons Records^

Ottcrboiirne Chronic, p. 148^

P*

Cotton's

Speed’s Theatre of the BriiiJi

15.
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which he built the two Caftles of Cowes t. In Queen Elizabeth’s
Reign the Militia amounted to four thoufand ; fo that the Number of People
At prefent,
in her Time was become greater than in preceding Ages
Ifland,

in.

the Superiority of our Fleets defend the Inhabitants of this beautiful Spot, not

only from Danger, but even from Apprehenfions. Indeed the Seafon of War
is lib far from being now dreaded as perilous, that, on account of the almoft
innumerable Advantages arifing from thence, it is regarded by the Inhabitants
of this flpurifliing. Country as their Harveft w.

W

memorable Propofal
Gentleman who bore a very high Command
He
in our Fleet, and was efteemed as able a Seaman as any of his Time
Gallies
in
has beftowed great Pains to prove that many Ul'es might be made of
our Seas, that they would be a great Addition to the Strength of our Navy,
would contribute to defend our own Coafts from Invafions, facilitate making
Defeents upon thofe of our Enemies, and be highly ferviceable in feveral other
Refpedts.
He treats this Subject at large, and enforces what he delivers
drawn from his own Experience. In his Conclulion, he
Examples,
by
will take this Opportunity of mentioning a very

F,

•relating to this Ifland,

made by

a

that the Ille of Wight is not barely the fittefl Place in Britain,
Europe, for the Entertainment of Gallies, and enters likcwiic into
the Proof of this, with great Spirit jind Sagacity.

obferves,

but

in all

As to the Size, or Extent rather, of this Ifland, it has been reckoned to
be fomewhat more than one hundred and fifty Square Miles, or about one
And in order to afeertain this, upon an Applihundred thoufand Acres
cation to the propercll: Judge, an intelligent Inhabitant, he computed there
muft be fourlcore thoufand Acres at Jqaft. Befides the three Boroughs, Newport, Newton, and Yarmouth, before-mentioned, which fend fix Members
to Parliament z, ;jnd the Votes of all the Freeholders in chufing Knights for
Ilamplhire, there are upwards of forty Villages, divided into about thirty
and in which there may be, on a very moderate Computation,
Parilhes
'•>,

CamdenI Britannia, p. 198.
'Leland’s Itinerary, tom.iii. fol. 79.
p. 21.
As appears by Returns made when there was an Appiehcnlion of a Spanifh Invalion ; and a
Piece of Ordnance was alfo placed in every Village.
Cygnea Camio,

*

“

" Heylin’s
iii.

266

CoCmograghy,

p.

285.

Brome’s Ty.aveJs ever England, Scotland, and Wales, P.
>

Stukcley’s Itinerarium Curiornm, p. 186.
* Sir William Monfon’s Naval Trafts,. book iii.
-p. 361, 362, 363.
^ Templcman’s Survey, Plate xxix.
p.

* It

.

may not be
Edw. I.

ment, 27

But

Newport and Yarmouth fent jointly Mennl»«r«-to ParliaMembers to a great Council in the Rclgnof Edward IIJ.
refpedT:, and Newton’s fending two Members, is to be dated

amifs to remark that
that

Yarmouth

fent

their becoming regular in that
from the twenty-feventh of Elizabeth.
» Camdeni Britannia, p. 198.
Sptecd’s Brltilh Empire,

Volume of

fol. 1 5.

Willis s Notitia ParliamentarLa, p. xxiv. Stat. 7
ilritilh Parliamentary Regifter, N°. 158. i6p. 162.
firft

&

See the Preface before the
8 W,. III. cap. jJtT. §. 10.
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There is no Doubt that
ffbrfi tv«’cnty-five to thirty thoufand Inhabitants «.
th^ Number of Inhabitants here have encreafed greatly, and that the IllaHd
incomparably in a better State than in former Times ; but confidering the Vicinity of England, and the many Opportunities that Youth
meet with to vifit Countries at a far greater Diftance, it is not likely that,
with all its Beauties, this Epitome of Britain, as it may be very juftly ftilcd,
at prefent,

is,

be overftocked*

will ever

But

that this beautiful Country, even in

its

prefent flourifliing Condition',

is very far from being improved to the utmort, may appear from comparing
it with various Iflands, under feveral Forms of Rule, and in different Parts of
The Iflc of Walcheren, by much the mofl confiderable, though
the World-.
largeft
of the feven that are in Zeeland, the fecoiid of the Seven
not the
United Provinces,* is at moft but half the Size of the Ifle of Wight, excelhaving alfo an extenfive Trade, and much
lently cultivated indeed,
in
has
it a City, four walled Towns, and many large
Commerce,
foreign
Middlcburgh, the Capital of the Wand, and of the
populous Villages

which Province

not thrice the Bignefs of our We, contains
Wight j being in all Refpedfs one of the
as
faired:, neated:, and bed: built Cities within the Dutch Dominions
Mod; of
its Advantages, and even its Port, are derived from Art, which originally
conflruded, and Bill maintains, thofe coftly and flupendous Dykes which
protect the Bledings that fpring from Nature 'v. A Circumdance which alone
makes a prodigious Difference in refpedt of their Situations. But to proMalta is nearly of the fame Size with our Wand, and, according
ceed
to the bed; Accounts, is about twice as well inhabited, though not at all
But the Wand of
fuperior to it in Point of Soil and other Prerogatives
Barbadoes far exceeds tliem both, having, Whkes and Blacks together, net
fewer than one hundred thoufandy. It is therefore no ahfurd or ridiculous
Scheme to propofe (which for many Reafons would he highly ferviceable to
Great Britain) the rendering this Wand much better inhabited than it is,
though we lliould grant it to be very difficult to render it as populous
Province

many

alfo;

is

Inhabitants as there are in

;

may be depended on.
Toinafo Porcacchi, lib. i. p. 33. Heylin’s Cofmography, book ii. p.
33J.
Moderne, tom. ii. p. 532.
D’AiidifFret Hiiloire et Geographic Aiuicnne
i. book
i.
chap. iv. p. 49, 50.
Sir William Monfoa’^
Fyncs Moryfon's Itinerary,
Sir William Temple's Obleivations on the Netherlands,
Naval Trails, p. 464, 465, 466.
»

From

t

Ifolario

private Information that
di

W

thap.

iii.
p. 124.
Ailing. Not. infer

German. P.

ii.

p.

1

17.

Du

Bois Geographic Moderne, P.

Atlas Mariiinus ct Commcrcialis, p. 27.
^ Sandys Travels, book iv. p. 227
Ray's Travels, vol.
234.
2'.

—

N.Defcrizionc di Malta; Ifola ncl

Mare

Siciliano,

con

le

1.

p.

Antichita, c altre

264.

1.

chap.

xil.

Francefco Abcla

Nbtizie, Malta

1647,

fol.

y

book

Britifli
i.

Empire in America, vol.
Account of European

p. 14.

ii.

p. 125,

126.

Hughes's Natural

Scttleaieuts in America, vol.

ii.

fliftory

p. 83,

84.

of Barbadoes^

^

;
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This is the rather to be attempted, as,
immediate Advantages, yet no Inconveniencics whatever are
from inch an Endeavour.

as Barbadocs^.

This

has been always

commended

if tliere

to

arifes

no

be apprehended

wonderful Fertility; and
Ufe of Marl lince tlie
]]eghming of the current Century, yet I am entirely of the fame Opinion with
a worthy and very intelligent Gentleman fettled there, that this is no new, but
an old Improvement revived ; and fo, in Effedf, has been the invariable Caufe
of the Fruiti'ulncE of Wight. He mentions, in Support of this, the great
Depth of the Marl Pits on their Downs, and a Stratum of Chalk or Marl
difeovered upon bi caking up Lands which had been laid down in Grafs for
one hundred Years or more a. It has been alfo found, on grubbing of Coppices, very deep in the Ground, which is a Proof thefe had been once arable;
Indeed Marling was lb anciently
and the fame lludiandry pradtifed before
Pliny
as
mentions it
a Method peculiarly ours c.
introduced, that
But Hill
peihaps it will admit of further Extenhon ; and it would be an acceptable
Service done to the Public, if any competent Judge would give the World a
complete Iliftory of this valuable Earth, and its Ufes in Agriculture; which,
coniidering how numerous they are, and how generally Marl is to be found
The
in all Parts of thefe Kingdoms, is a Matter of great Importance d.
Cultivation of Turnips alfo has made fome Progrefs already in this Ille
and there is little Room to doubt will, in the Courfe of the prefent Age,
be rendered as advantageous there as in Norfolk, In other Points of OecoIt is indeed
nomy the Farmers here are equally knowing and expert
impeached
of
Obfiinacy,
Ibmctimcs
and
a Dillike to
them
true, we find
new Inventions, on which Topic they are more ea(y to be excufed than in
other Places, bccaufe tlreir old hlethods arc very fenlible, and, for the moft
Ifle

may

thougli fonie

its

attribute that to the almoft univerfal

Part, fucceed very

TliC ;\mazlng

for

well.

Number

of People in BarbaJoe'!

arifc;'.

from

their ‘Staple

Sugar;

•whi'.h

i:

a ComnioJity, ncAt a Maniifa^hire, and lallly n grand Article of Commerce ; giving IbiiiAs to the
ployincnt anti SubfiilcLce to Multitude.^, confidcicd in every one of thefe Ligliis.

firfl:

two

other

Tllands,

Walchercn has the Staple

of

Fieiich

Wines,

and hhalta her military

Order.
*

This Account of Wight was tranfmitted

the Affairs of the Iflaiid, to
of my great Obligations.
b

Lifle’s

Natur.
Celts called

The

Hulbandry,
I-jhll.

it,

vol.

lib. xvii.

whom
i.

I

p. 64.

cap. 6,

7,

am

Gentleman of eminent Underhanding in
from making a more dihimft Acknowlegeinent

entire to a

reflraiiiejl

where arc fcvcral ufcfnl Remarks upon tliis SubjcT.
where he calls it Adeps Ten a’, and informs us that the

8.

own Language, Marga.
Marl prevails much in Kent, Effex,

in their

Ufe of

Suffex, Staffordfliirc, Chefliire,

and

in the

North.
Lifle’s

390. 398.

Hufbandry,

vol.

L

p. 64.

69. 76. 292. 333.

Vol.

ii.

p. 57.

143. 181. 228. 278.
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hope Vines might
equal to what
;
and
Travers,
failed,
I have been
as
by
Mr.
attempted
This was

Situation, Climate,

and

Soil,

cultivated here to Perfedtion

be

we

might tempt one
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that

fo as to

is,

to

make Wine

import.
informed, rather through Impatience than^any other Source ; a Circumftancc
that has been ufually fatal to this Improvement, which, from thence, has
never once met with a fair Trial, under proper Management, the real Caufe, at
Pomegralead in my poor Opinion, why Vineyards in Britain do not fuccced
nates, bearing Fruit, have been commonly raifed in the open Air, but as CuriYet as the Flowers, Fruit, Seeds, Rind, and Bark, are all of
olities only
them faleable, and the latter peculiarly ufeful in tanning, perhaps it might be
managed to Profit g. Samphire grows in Abundance, and fo no doubt would
Caper Bullies, amongft the' Cliffs, in proper Expofitions. Thefe are a confiand would cerderable Objcdl in'onc of the faireft Provinces of France
tain^ become ver.y loon a Commodity greatly advantageous to the Inhabitants
ofJo fmall an Ifland, more cfpecially as they would grow bed:, in Places wlierc
nothing is now produced of any Value, and might be gathered and pickled
by aged Perfons, Women, and Children, who have no Opportunity of earnWhite Mulberries there is little Room to t]ued:ion
ing any thing at prefent
w'ould tlirivc here, and many other Fruits and Shrubs, which would naturally
follow, if any of the Improvements before-hinted were once brought to bear.
There is, in thefe Cafes, no Difficulty in the Purfuit, comparable to that
of taking a ftcady and well founded Refolution of entering upon and pro:

fccuting a

new Improvement,

till it is

inconteilibly evident

whether

it

will fuc-

ceed or not.

Though

many raw

Materials, yet tlicrc arc but few Manndocs not ajipear, that, except Worfted, there is any
thing wrought out of their excellent Wool, whYlt might be all employed ui
die lliglit Stuffs and thin Cloths that are the .'-upports of the b'rcncli Loom',
il'a fmall Encouragement were given to thofe who are expert in tirdc TVade,
There are a lew Tanners, and a
to come over and lettle in tlris Illand
Currier, but the making leveral Sorts of Leather is not yet introdueed, ihuugij

there are fo

faffures in this Illand.

^

pliHi

Harrifon's Defcriprit'in of Fiilain,

book

i.

cliap. xxiii. p.

Vineyard vindicaud, by Jnhii Rofe. Bradley's Suney

at the Clofe of
D

It

liis

10.

i

iLVdlvn’s Picfnce to the Kier

oi aiiLicni Hiiibaiuii

}'

and

(kii cLiijj'';,

Pieface.

Diiftionairc Univcrlcllc dc

Commerce, tom,

ill.

the Improvement of Hulbandiy and Trade, vol.

—

col.

iii.

701, 70’.

p, 8.

Honghroir.s CttlKdlions

J^etiied (kiidt nei

,

[at

hy I.opJum and

vol. ii. p. 679
687.
Plin. Nat. Hill. lib. xx. cap. 15.

Wife,

Profperi Alplni ARgypti Ilift. Natur. torn, ii- p. 60.
P-ko
Etat de la France, vol. ii. p. 45^.
I
Such Acqnilitionr are doubly valuable, as removing an Expence on one Side, and biiny/d'g m
a clear Profit on the other.
^ In no Part of the Brithh Dominions could a Scheme of this Sort be fo cafly accomplidK 1.
as the Material is not any where to be obtained in (.Juantity or Qjdality fo well adapted to th^;
pole, or the Manufaftuie conveyed more fpeedily, or with IcE E.xpcace, to fouign Markeu.
^

lainvilliers

VoL.

I.

O

o o

tlic: r

there
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Room

is

for

it.

There

is

a

moft valuable and beautiful White Sand in

near the Needles, upon the Eftate of David Urry Efq; of
which confiderable Quantities are fent annually to Briftol and Liverpool h
There was formerly a Manufa6ture of Glafs at Cowes, but it has been long

Freshwater

Ifle,

The

Lofs of thefe, and the Incapacity of fetting up any
new ^Manufacture, is chiefly owing to the Dearnefs and DefeCt of Firing,
more efpecially of late Years m. It was this in all Probability that obliged

ago difcontinued.

the Inhabitants to difeontinue the baking their

own

Flour into Bifeuit, and

brewing their own Malt into Beer, for the Ufe of the Navy, which was forWc have the concurring Authority of feveral emimerly pradlifed here
nent Writers, that there was a very fine fort of Tobacco-pipe Clay, called
Hayter’s Clay, in this Ifland, but now what is ufed for making Pipes they
But we will pafs from thefe to another Manufadlui c
bring from Pool o.
which they have alfo loft, and not through that Defedl which has been fpecified ;
which Manufacture may be certainly and eafily retrieved, and, if retrieved,
would undoubtedly make Way for many more, increafe the Number of Inhabitants, and give a new Turn to their Endeavours.

The

Manufacture that I mean

made

at

as

is

is

Bay-Salt,

which, as

I

have been

Hampftead in this Ifland; and there can
be no Reafon afligned why it fhould not be made there as well as on the
The Situation of the Ifland for Salt Ponds is more
Coafts of Brittany p.
They might be conftruCted and managed with the utmoft Facility.
favourable.
The Stone propereft for flooring and lining ihcfe Ponds is carried from this
Ifland to diflant Places, and would doubtlels anfvver full as well hereq.
Belides, the Salt being produced in thele Ponds in the Summer only, they miglit
informed, was once actually

be ufed for keeping Sea
for at

fix

Months

Fifli,

in

praCtifed

the Year.

and turns to

Profit clfcwhere

In confequence of this ManufaClure

would probably arife a Filhery, which would be a further Advantage
though the Sea abounds with the beft Sorts of Fifh on all Sides, no 0 Ic

there
for

leafl

•,

According to the Information I received upon the Application 1 have already mentioned.
'I'litie feem to be two Methods of redrefling this Evil.
The firlf, by incicafing the Q^iian
rity vl ihcir Coppii.es, and putting the felling them under a general Reguiuiion ; which probably
would be found praClitablc.. The fecond is, augmenting tlieii Navigation, by introducing,
Maiuilacfturcs, which would foon reduce the Price of Coals, by bringing them in greater Plenty
to M.nket.
' If the Improvement hereafter mentioned,
p. 469, Ihould take EfTcCf, this PraAico, to the no
fmill Advaiitaoe of the Inhabitants, would naturally revive, as it would become the Care of the
Admiralty to piocure their Stores on the cheapefl Terms.
“ Morton's Natural Iliflory of Northamptonfliire, p. ii. chap. i. p. 70.
Leigh’s Natural HifWoodw'ard's Natural Hiflory of Fo/fils, vol. ii. p. 63.
toiy of Lancafliire, p. 57.
P Philolophlcal Tranfeft ions of the Royal Society, No, li. p. 1025.
Collins on Salt and
Brownrigg’s Art of' making Salt, p. 32. 125.
FKherics, p. 57.
M The Author laft cited has given very clear InftrudUems in refpcA to the making thefe Ponds,
and very accurate Calculations as to their Produce.
‘

»'>
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of
has been

made of

Inhabitants.

tlie
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but for immediate Confumptioii, by
Events, the producing Bay-Salt would create a new
and, by exhibiting the Advantages that accrue
;

this great Bleffing,

At

all

Branch of Exportation s
from Induftry, happily exerted, and the Benefits

that

may

reiult

by

a ifridl

Attention to the natural Prerogatives of the Ifle, give the People a grea'.cr
Spirit than they have hitherto Ihewn in making thofe Improvements for which
they have fuch fingular and extraordinary Conveniencics, and which would
turn equally to their private and particular

Emolument,

as Inhabitants

of

fame Time they would not at all
lellen the Benefits they already derive from their native Commodities i.
But
and,
Beginning,
this
all Things muft have a
in all Attempts of
Nature, a
and fuch, on a mature Conright Beginning is of the utmoft Conlequence
lidcration of all Circumftances, this appears to be, which is the foie Rcafon
for dating it fo much at large, and inlifling upon it fo copioully.

Wight, and

to the public Intereft, as at the

;

In regard to Navigation and Commerce, Weft Cowes, which is a Member of Southampton, is properly fpeaking the Port of the Ifle of Wight;
liaving under its Jurildidlion the Havens of Yarmouth and Newport, as
Creeks
Cowes is in this Refpedl very commodious, and a great Refort
there is thither of Ships outward and homeward bound, and, in Time of
War, of foreign Ships, as well as our own. For this Reafbn there is a Cuftom-houfc, and a competent Eftablifhment for Offtcers employed in making
the proper Entries and colledling the Duties.
This Refort however is
chiefly owing to its happy Situation, in refpedt to Veffcls proceeding to or
returning from diftant Parts, and has little to do with the Inhabitants of

who, except fending, when Markets are favourable, pretty large
Corn to Spain and Portugal, cannot boaft of much foreign
C'ommcrce, for which, neverthelefs, they are admirably feated, and, if
Manufadtures were once introduced, would very foon grow confiderable,
and fee thofe Towns which are now declining, a fure Sign that fometliing
is wanting, rife again into Credit, and refume their ancient Splendor
For
Cowes, from the Caufes before-mentioned, is the beft built and moft flourilhing Place, though no Borough, in this Ifle ; and furcly the fame Caufes

Wight

Quantities of

it.

when brought to bCiar, produce fomc, and make Way for many other, Manuwhich could not be introduced as Things now Hand.
There is at prefent Bay Salt made to great Ffolii at Lymmington, but then this is completed
hy boiling What is propofed is by the fok Operation of the Sun, which, from its Situation, is certainly prailicable in the Ifle of Wight.
Culler’s Coafting Pilot, p. ii. Molloy de Jure Mari li mo ct Navali, p. 327. Crouch's Com'

It

would,

fiu^urcs,
^

:

plete

View of

the Britifla Cuftoms, p. 385.
arife to the many indufliious and wealthy Perfons fettled here fpiing

The Advantages which
from the Commerce of

Britain,

fuggefled.
* In the Reign of Henry

grew aherwards

and would

iiot

VIIL Newport was

be at
tire

all

diminiflied by any

only Market In the

Ifle

;

Improvements we have

Newton ctnd Yarmoutli

coniiderable.

O

o o a

would

The
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would produce the lame EfFc<f1;s cUcwhere.* In the Coafling Trade, according; to the heft Account I cendd obtain, there may be employed in the wh&Io
alaiut fouricore Veft'eh ot all Sizes}.

In order to accelerate all tlicl'e Improvements, of which this beautiful, fruitand wcll-leated Country is certainly capable, let me be permitted to give
a few further flints, which, though they may pals unregarded for the preIcnt, may polhbly meet witli a better Reception from Polferity, which is tlie
The whole llland is wonderfully
common Fate of fuch Ihcces of Advice
plealant ; but if any mineral Water could be difeovered in the Vicinity of

ful,

i'ome well-fituated

Village,

where proper Convenicncics were provided for
as to prevent Avarice from proving preju-

under fuch Regulations,

Strangers,

it could not fail, where-cver thefe Circurnlianccs
But here fomething is
of producing numerous Advantages a.
There
1 will m&ntion another Cafe, where there is nothing.
left to Chance.
is no Place where Bathine; in the Sea could be rendered more commodious
than in almoft every Town in the llland ; and, confidering the many charming Profpecls, agreeable Walks, and delightful Rides, that might he contrived, and the Facility of having Recourfc to a Medicine, not inferior to
Sca-Watcr, that is, making ihort Trips at Sea, which efficacious Jsxercilc,
and the falubrious Change of Air attending it, has been found beneficial even
thefe Circumftances combined,
would
in the moft defperatc Cafes ^
c|uickly render this the fineft Retreat for valetudinary Perfons in the South of
England.
In confcquence of a Concourfe of People at regular Seafons,
many Improvements, now not fo much as in Conception, would, as from
the like Caufc has been experienced in other Places, be fpccdily and certainly
made d. The Circulation of Money would by the lame means be incrcaled,
Add to this,
and Induftry alfo of neceffity encouraged, over the whole Illc.
that it would afford the moft natural Support to a new Manufaflure in Stuif
or Cloth, and ftrongly conduce to the making it generally known, and bringing
Bdides, it would contribute to Hop the Humour of going to
it into Credit.

dicial to the public Intcreft,

concurred,

•

f

The

IntroJudlion of ManulaAnre's woalJ alfo render this Coalling Trade mucli more con-

f'ldcrablc.

the Hints
Many
b/ LclariJ, Sir Thomas More, Sir ITuf’h Plat, Mr. Hartlib, Mr.
IsvJyn, Dr. licalc, and Mi. Bo)]c, though unheeded in their own Times, have been the Souicc
or \v'Lalih
^

V

It is

iiicli

:i

in (jars.

pretailing Opinion, that no Vein of any

Kind of Metal

if>

to be

found

in this Bland,

will be either confirmed or confuted, according to the Siiccefs of this Scaich for a medical

Sj>ring.

Rcadas confider, what Benefits liavc rcfultcd in other Countries and in our
where fuch a temporary Ctmlluence of People hath been diawm by fuHi hleans,
this Recommendation in its proper Light.

VVlien Inrclligcnt

own,

to Places

they will fee

Flin.Nat. [Pifl. lib. xxxi. cap. vi.
Van Sweiten Comment, in Boerhaav. Aphorif. vol. i. p.
Di. Glkhrid’s Ule ot Sea Voyages in Medicine, chap. vii.
^ Cheltenham and Scarborotigli arc Inftanccs in our own Times
in which Period alfo, chiefly
;
frompiudeiit Regulations, Bath is become, in refpeft to v;hut it was at the Beginning of this Cen34.

tury, almoft as big a^aim

Montpelier,

,

of

GR

E A

T

B

R

Montpelier, Lilbon, and Naples, and fave
Excurlions

I

TA

vail:

I

Sums

N.
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unncceffarily /pent in

llidi

In the Middle of tlie lile an Academy nsight be ven- commodiou/ly creded,
for teaching the modern Languages, and all the Sciences rcquifite to quality
They would here be more retired, and
"^’outh for the Service of the Navy.
their Studies
and yet near enough
follow
to
confequently better difpofed
;

tlic

Fleet to complete their Education

vcrled in

Theory

the Profellbrs,

as

/Iribt

to underlland

by

practical Inflruftions,

them thoroughly.

when

Competent

fo far

Salaries to

Regulations in regard to their granting Certificates

their Pupils of their Capacity,

when

fent

upon adual

Service,

and

a

tcf

due Re-

fupported by proper Behaviour, in acceleSeamen
thus educated, would produce many
young
of
Promotion
rating the
good Effeds, at a Ymall Expence to the Public fi How much fuch an In/li-

fped paid

to thofc Certificates,

if

Foundation is wanted, what mighty Advantages have actheir having a juft Tindure of Letters, and what
Mifehiefs flow from Deficiencies in this Refpedt, may be learned from the
Men verfed in naval Aft'iirs, and vvho had a
Writings of the bell Judges
fincerc and hearty Zeal for the Honour and Prolperity of their Country s.
tution

upon

crued to

a broad

Seamen from

;

An’othf.r Thing that would contribute exceedingly to render this Jllc
more populous and more conliderable, would be the making one of its Ports
fit

lor the

Reception of Part of the fmall-armcd

^'^eflc]^.

that belong

to the

Royal Navy, and laying up there the Stores, Artillery, and other Furniture,
I am aware of fome Objedions that may be made to
\vhen not employed.
and anfvvering thcle, 1 lEall only obferve, that
ftating
indead
of
this; but
none can be urged more ftrongly againll it, than thole that were formerly
alleged againft employing, in the lame Manner, but with refped to larger
As therefore the lupciicr ExcelVellcls, the oppofite lllc called Portfea
lency of the ] iaven of Ikntfmouth very juftiy overcame theie, and has been
productive of lb many Benefits, why may we not, in a proporticmable
Ihegrce, exped that the fame would Ibilow hoie ? 'Llicrc might indeed be
fome Expence in tire lirft fixing thefe Elhibldluncnts ; but this would be in
reality no more than a tcmp>oraiy Change in the Circulation, and would po(libly little, if at all, cxceeti the additional annual Income from Cuftom and
!>.

« Tlie Sums thus fpent, which .arc an ahfolute Lots to the Nation, amount tomucli more than
could well he imagined and ya, we muft .illow, it is an Evil that oiiglit to be tenderly dealt with.
t
Such an neademy would diaw young Men, who were' inclined to a maritime T.ife, from
all Qnarters, .ind two Stars would be lufhticnt to go through the ueteir.ay Pans of i'.duc.ition.
o King Henry Vlll. declares his View to this, in his Letters Patent for ellabllihing the TiiSee alfo Hackluyt's Dedication
nity-houles at Depttoid, Kingffon upon Hull, ;uid Newcalllc.
Sir William Monfon's Navai rrafts,
of his Ct/lleiflion of Voyages to the E.ii! of Nottingh.rm.
;

Hook’s polHiuinoLis Works,
*'

Compare

p.

451. 475.

the Size of Ptirtlea with that of the Ilk of

Houfes and Inh.abitanis

Wight, and confider

th.e

Numbci of

in both.

3
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Excifc, which, in. the Space of a few Years, thefc Improvements, by augmenting the Number of Inhabitants, and enlarging their Connedtions, Correfpondence, and Commerce, would produce

Occafion I will take the Opportunity of avowing, that I make
the Ufs Scruple of recommending fuch Expences as thefe to the Public, becaujc the Public is certainly and folely to reap all the Benefits that lhall arife
Irora them, and this in a fcnfible and honourable Way, by taking the proper Meafures to accomplifh the propofed End, and not by Accident, or with-

Upon

this

by which the
to
fpend,
allowed
without
Revenue may be railed, by the Subjcdl’s being
being enabled to getj whereas found Policy increafes the public Income, by
encouraging private Induftry, multiplying Manufadbures, and augmenting the

out Forefight.

Number

There

are

Arts, or

more

properly Tricks,

ol People.

We

come now to that Clullcr of Illands which lie about ten Leagues to
and, however inconliderable in their prelent State,
the Weft of Cornwall
were earlier and better known to the old World than Great Britain or IreThey were firft called Cassiterides, or the Tin Isles, from their
land.
j

The common Opinion is, that this is a Gi cek
being rich in that Metal k.
But as the PiiceniAppellation » which in the moft obvious Senfe is true
..cians were familiar with the Metal, and with the Country that produced
it, before the Greeks knew any thing of either, it is very likely. they introduced the Names of both from their own Language i. This is tlic more
probable, becaufc Herodotus lays, that, though he was acquainted with 'I'm,
he knew not the Illands from whence it was brought m. Strabo gives us
an accurate, though a very fuccindt Account of the Cafiitcridcs. He lays
thefc Illands were ten in Number, lying dole together, of which only one
was uninhabited the People led an erratic Life, lived upon the Produce (>f
their Cattle, wore an under Garment which reached down to their Ancles,
and over that another, both of the lame Colour, which was black, girt round
a little below the Breaft with a Girdle, and walked with Staves in their
Hands. The Riches of thefc Illands was Tin and Lead, wliich, with the
Skins of their Cattle, they exchanged with foreign Merchants, that is the
Plian.cians from Cadiz, for Earthen-ware, Salt, and Utenfils made of
:

;

<

The

may be

confidered as Indices of the Commerce and InduJflry
of th? People, <o fur as regards the Public.
k The Tuh Pioducc of thefe Illunds, and the commercial Spiiil of their Inhabitants,
i

Produifis of thefe Duties

rendered

they became obfcurc.
Num. xx\i. 22 All the Metals aic mentioned. But in the Targiim of Jonathan, inftead of
the Hebrew Word Bedil, which we render Tin, wc have Kaftira, and in the Jerufalem Targiun
See Bib. Polyglot, tom. iv. p, 303.
Kiftara.
iheai famous

;

tbefe being loff,

i

.

Herodoti Thalia, p. 90, which Pa/fage pLVmly (hews, that the Caffitcrides were, in his
nion, Illands in the remoter Parts of Europe,

OpU

Brafs.

.
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An Author

of as great or greater Antiquity, feems to include a Part
amongft
thefe Iflands j or rather, he fuggefts, that they
Cornwall
at lead: of
were not perfeft Iflands except at full Sea, but that at hhb the Inhabitants
pafled from one to another upon the Sands, and that they even tranfpoitcd
their Tin in large fquare Blocks upon Carriages from one Ifland to another.
Pie farther takes Notice, that fach as inhabited about Belerium, or the Land’s
End, were, from their Converfation with Strangers, remarkably civil and courOther ancient Writers ftilethefe Iflands Hesperides, from their weflteous
and Oestrymnioes, alTerting that the Land v/as extremely
ern Situation
fertile, as well as full of Mines, and that the I'eoplc, though \crv hnr. e, wcie
Brafs

n.

addided to Commerce, and boldly palled the Seas in their h.cather
How Things come to be in fo very different a Condition as they
are at prel'ent, and how, even in the State they now lland, they alTurd to an
intelligent Enquirer unqucflionable Proofs of their having been formerly luch
as thele old Writers reprefent them, may be learned from the Pen of a \ ciy
ingenious and fcnllble Author, who has taken great Pains to make himlelf
thorouglily Mafter of his Subject, which he has treated with equal Solidity
and Perfpicuity; fo that there is no need of our inlifting any longer upon this
entirely
Boats'^.

Points

T

It

E

Romans were

merce, which

tine

tkeir Navigation

exceedingly dcfirous of having a Share in this ComPhoenicians as carefully laboured to prevent, by concealing

to thefe

Iflands as

much

as

it

was

in their

Power

At

length however the Romans prevailed, and Publius Craifus coming thither,
was fo well plcafed with the Induflry and Manners of the People, that he
taugtit them various Improvements, as well in working their Mines, which
tliat Time were but lhallow, ns in carrying their own Merchandize to
till
very learned Perfon has with great Ihobability fugdiffercjit Markets n

A

Ceograph.

We

nioiiitl, bnwever, h a ee received far more
175, 176.
IhLaiifc wiitten uptm Tin, and the [^Liees Irom whence it came,
W e find thefe Iflands aiib mentioned by PomjH^nius Mela, in
by Pulybliis, had been preferved.
his Work de Situ Oibis, lib. iii. cap, vi. p. 41.
o Diod. Sieiil. Bibl. Hiff. lib. v. cap. ii. p. 209.
The Point of Cornwall appears ftom the

Stiiib.

lib.

iipfui this SiibjeCi,

ill.

ii

p. 147.

tlie

high Lands in the Scilllcs as an Ifland.
Enflathins, in his Commentary, afTei ts thefe
Dionyfius Alexand. in Orbis Defeript. V. ^ 62
to be the Cafhtcrides, and borrows fcvcral PafLges from Strabo in order to ilhihratc his Author's
\ci y ciNicile Account.
VciL Avicni Ora Maritim. v, 90, His Account is larger and more eircumff ant lal than that of
Dionyfnis the xAlexandrian.
An Account of
vii. p. 55.
Phiiofophical Tranfa^Uons of the Royal Society, vol. xlvlii.
the great Alterations which the Illands of Syllcy have undergone fince the Time of the Ancients
who mention them, ns to their Number, Extent, and I’ofition. In a Letter to the Reverend
Thomas F/irch, D. D. Sec. R. S. by the Reverend Mr. W^illiam Jiorla^e, M. A. F. R. S.
Strabo informs us of this, and that one of the Phoenician I'radcrs having run his Ship aflioic
to avoid the Romans, and drawing them into the like Diftrefs, at his Return had the Value of is
Cargo repaid him out of the public Trettfury.
t Stiabonis Gcograph. lib. iii. p. i 76.
It appears that the Art of Mining was well undcr/l v d,
and Mines wrought very deep in fome Provinces in Spain.
.

**

i
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gcflcd that this was the younger Crafl'us, at that

Time

Lieutenant to Julius
who bore the fatne
Names, by the Parthians u. It is apparent therefore that Commerce had rendered thefe Ides celebrated amongft the moft polite Nations in Europe before
Csefar attempted the Conqued of Britain, to wliich there Is nothing unlikely
in fuppoling that the Report of CralTus mig^t in fome Meafure contribute.
Thcte is no room to doubt that they followed the Fate of the reft of Britain,
and particularly of Cornwall, in becoming fubjedl to the Roman Empire.
find them called in the Itinerary of Antoninus, Sigdeles; by Sulpitius, SiLLiNiE; and by Solinus they are termed Sii.ures
All we know
of them during this Period is, that their Tin Trade continued, and that fometimes State Priloners were exiled, or, to ufe the Roman Phrafe, relegated hither,
as well as to other lllands
Gaul, and afterwards

Ca'far in

flain

with his Father,

We

At

Time

the

the Legions were withdrawn, and Britain with

Power of

encies left in the

thefe Iflands fliared the

the Natives, there

fame Lot with the

roll.

no Rcafon

is

As

Depend-

its

to queftion that

to tlic Appellation

u hich

from this Period prevailed, the ordinary Way of writing it is Scilly ; in
Records we commonly find it fpclt Silly, Silley, or Sully ; but we arc tuld
the old Britilh Appellation was Sullch, or Sylleh, which lignifies Rocks ciaiWe have not the- lead. Notice of any thing that
fecrated to tlic Sun,'.
It is however, with much
regards them from the fifth to the tenth Century.
Appearance of I’ruth, conjeillured, that fometime within this Space they
were in a great Meaiure dedroyed by an Earthquake, attended with a finking
of the Earth, by which mod of their Lowlands, and, of courfc, the greated
and thofe rich Mines
Part of their Improvements, w'cre covered by the Sea
of Tin, which had rendered them fo firmous, fw'allowcd up in the Deep.
They have a Tradition in Cornwall, that a very extenfive Tiaud of Country,
called- the Lioness, in the old Cornilh Lethoufow', fuppofed to lie between
that Country and Scilly, w'as led in this Manner ; and there are many conIn reference to thefe
current Cireumdance w hich render this prob.iblc
;

j

lllands the Cafe
iiill

vifible

Cccf.

dc

is

dill llrongcr,

ifom aimed

I’lcl.

GdHic.

\\b.

ill.

I’or

Iltes,

cap. 26, 27,

uKrec dcs AnLiciis, ehap. xxx\iii.
PolyhUiur. cap. xxv.

the

all

It is

at

low

Isbb-,

their Stone

Inclofures are

and thereby alford an ocular

20,

Pint, in Marc. CraiT.

19^.
not improbably that Tacitus migin

Huci

Demon-

Hiiloirc

du Com-

p.

iiLuiJs, wlien he aliens theSiluieb

wcic defeended fiom the

mean the People of

Ibcii in Spain,

fiiicc

we

thefe

find this po-

Jinxcly affirmed by othci Auihurs.
^

y

Sul pit. Severi Hi lb Sati’a%
Borlalc's Aneieut

Snppuii

ol

whkh

it

lib.

ii.

and ih'Aeut State of the Iflands of

may

any other Ibii t of the
ihcicaie alio many) not excepted.
Caicw’s Survey of Cornwall, fob 3.
PritaxUnia, Bacoiiica, p. 2O.

in thefe Hies limn in

Scilly. Oxford 1756, 4''. p. 60.
In
more Remains of the old Druid Monuments
Dominions, Anglcfey and Cornwall (in which

be obferved, that thcie are
Britifli

Fuller’s

Worthies

in

Cornwall, p.

214.

Childiey’s

ftration

.

of
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were formerly of far greater Extent, and that in remoter
Ages their Inhabitants muft have been very numerous, and at the fame Time
This fufficiently proves the Fadl, that by fuch an Earthvery induftrious a.
deftroyed
were
quake they
; and that it happened at fome Period of Time
within thofe Limits that have been affigned, apj.iears from our hearing nothing more of their Tin Trade, and from our having no Notice of it at ail
in any of our ancient Cbro a*, ies, which, if it had fallen out later, from their
known Attention to extraordinar)^ Events, muft certainly have happened f’.

Ilratlon that they

generally fuppofed, and with great Appearance of Truth, that King
Athelftan, after having overcome a very powerful Confederacy formed againft

It

is

and having reduced Exeter, and driven the Britons beyond the River
Tamar, which he made the Boundary c'f their Cornifli Dominions, palled
over into thefe lilands, then furcly in abetter State than now, or they would not
have been Objedts of his Vengeance, and reduced them likewife c. Some arc
of Opinion, that .either at this Time, ora little later, they w'ere given to the
Abbey of Taviftock, of which however there is no certain Evidence. Hiftory
does not inform us that the Danes ever fixed themfelves in thefe Iflands,
but, as their Method of fortifying is very well known, it has been conjectured that the Giant’s Caftle, in the Ifle of St. Mary, was crcCled by diem;
and indeed, if w^e confider the convenient Situation of thofe lilands, and the
Trade of Piracy, wdiich that Nation carried on, there feems to be nothing improbable in that ConicClure d.
It is more certain that there were Churches
creCted in thefe llles, and that there were in them alfo many Monks and
liim,

Hermits, before the Conqueft.
It is out of all Difpute that foon after that
llles were granted to the Benedictine Monaftery of Taviftock, and that
they had a Cell tlierc dedicated to St. Nicholas
But notwithftanding this,
and other fubfequent Grants, in confcqucncc of which the Monks of Tavillock were llilcd Lords of Scilly, our Kings lent Governors thither, had
Fort! dies in them, and granted Lands; fo diat there were Lay Eftates at all
Times in them, independent of the Abby of Taviftock, or the Cell of St,
Nicholas in Scilly b
thefe

t'.

a Heath’s Natural and lllftorical Account of the Ifles of Scilly, p.
Boilafc's An238, 239.
'dent and Prefent State of the files of Scilly, p. 63.
b Hook’s Pollhiimous Works,
p. 308. where are fcveral Inflanccs given of Earthquakes of this

Sort.

Chronicon Saxoaicum,

c

Leland’s Itinerary, vol.
p. 112, 113, 114.
136.
Horlafe’s Ancient and Prcfcnt State of the Iflands of Scilly, p. 17.

Biitaiuiia,
‘i

lii.

fol.

5.

Camdeni

p.

Monafflcon Anglicaniini, tom i. p. 516. wheie it plainly appears, that what the Abby acquired had been poffefled by other Ecclefiaftics, in the Reigns of Canutus the Dane and Edw^aid
the Confeiror.
^ As none of thefe Tenuics, Jurifdiffions, or Properties
of any I;ind nO\v fubiiff, it would
anfwer no Purpofc to enter into any Account of Uiem.
«

Vol. L

Ppp

L-v
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In Leland’s Account of thefe Iflands, we are told in one Place tRat they
were one hundred and forty-feven g, in another that they were one hundred
He makes St. Nicholas Ifle to be the biggeft, and tells us there
and forty
was in it a Town of fixty Houfliolds ; but he diftinguifhes this exprefly from
iniflehawe, or the Ille of Elders, fo called from Abundance of ftinking Elders
In another Place he tells us, that this Iniflehawe, which
that grew in it.
Ibme call Trelcaw, belonged to Taviftock, and had a poor Cell of Monks,
whence it is evident that this is St. Nicholas Ifland, and fays it is fix Miles in
Compafs, whereas he makes St. Mary’s » but five Miles, or fomewhat more.
But in a third Account flill extant, and which I am perfuaded is alfo Leland’s,
we are told that St. Mary’s is the firfl: and greatefl: of the Scilly Iflands, about
five Miles over, and nine Miles in Compafs ; that there was in it a Parifh
Church, a poor Town of threefcore Houlholds, befide a Caflle, Plenty of
Corn, Rabbets, wild Swans, Puffins, Gulls, Cranes, and' other wild Fowl in
Abundance. In that Account he makes Rufeo, which I take to be Iniffchawe, Trefehaw, or St. Nicholas, very near as big as St. Mary’s; and the
We find in this Account, which is
Ifle of St. Martin little inferior to that.
much larger than either of thofe in the Itinerary, the Names of upwards
of thirty Illes of different Sizes. They feem to be diflinguifhed into Iflands,
By the firfl:, is to be underftood Places inIflets, and Rocks, or Rockets.
by the fecond, fuch as produced Herbage, wild Garlic, and had
habited
Rabbets in them, fo that that they were of fome Benefit ; the third were barThe Fertility of the Iflands is much infifted upon in all
len and ufelefs
and it is exprefly faid of St. Mary’s, that it bears exceeding
(he Accounts
gooil Corn, infomuch that if Men did but caff Corn where Swine had routed,
There is Mention made of a Breed of wild Swine, and
it would come up '.
But notwithftanding
the Inhabitants had great Plenty of Fowl and Fifli ni.
the Fertility of the Country, and the many Commodities that Men had, or
might have ther-e, it was, neverthelefs, but thinly peopled, and the Rcafon
afligned is, becaufe they were liable to be frequently Ipoiled by bdench or
In his Time one Mr. Davers of Wiltfliire, and Mr. WhitSpanifh Pirates.
;

;

Thefe Notes (for the wliolc are no more) fecin to be made in
p. 1 18.
Nicholas to have been wiitten for St. Mary's.
^ Itinerary, vol. iil. fol. 6.
The Particnlais let down here are much more
and feem
dtiivvd from better lnh)rmation.
He acknowledges Affiftance from Leland, who,
Karrifon’s Defeription of Biitain, p. 3^, 34.
he vJes his itinerary, wrote a di(lin<^t Woik, ol the HlanJs bclonn;ing to Britain, which is nowlofl;
and either out of this, or from feme larger Tianl’cript of the Itinerary than any now extant, he
compf)fcd his Relation.
T'his feems to be alfo the mod natural and proper Method of confidcring them, in cafe of
making an actual and accurate Survey of the Scili}’^.
Leland’s Itinerary, vol. iii fob 6. T’his fingular Goodnefs of Soil is acknowlegcd and afTerted
by the iaicft and Ixil intormed Writers on this Subject.
that thefe Iflands are capable of maintaining as
It is cv dent Ironi this Plenty of Provifioiis,
P Itinerary,

HdOc, and

vol. vli.

St.

i

‘

many

Inhabitants as any Country of like Extent,

tington

;

of
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imgton of Gloucefterfhire, were Proprietors of Scilly, and drew from thence,
and Commodities, about forty Marks a Year

in .Rents

There

appears to be added to Mr. Leland’s Account this farther Circumby the Publifher, that the Inhabitants, at that Jundlure, and long before,
carried on a fmall Trade in dried Skaite and other Fifli to Bretagne, with
which they purchaled Salt, Canvafs, and other Neceflaries «. This feems to
be the Remains of a very old Kind of Commerce, lince, for many Ages, the

ftance,

People of that Country, thofe of the Scilly Ifles, and the People of Cornwall,
looked upon themfelves as Countrymen, being. In Truth, no other than Remnants of the ancient Britons, who, when driven out by the Saxons, took Refuge in thofe Illands, and in that Part of France which had before been called
Armorica, and from hence Riled Bretagne, Britanny, or little Britain, and
the People Bretons p. This in all Probability was a great Relief to thofe who
dwelt in thefe Ifles; who, during the long civil War between the Houfes of
York and Lancafter, had their Intercourfe with England fo much interrupted,
that if it had not been for this Commerce with their Neighbours on the French
But I forbear
Coaft, they might have been driven to the laft Diftrefsq.
meddling farther with their Hiftory, as not immediately relating to my Intention ; and fliall proceed next, to give the bell Account I can colledl of thefe
Ifles in their

The

prefent Situation.

due Weft from the Lizard about feventeen
from the old Land’s End, neareft Mount’s Bay,
at the Diftance of ten Leagues ; and from the weftern Land’s End they lie
Weft-South-Weft at the Diftance of fomething more than nine Leagues ».
There are five of them inhabited ; or, if you take in Samfon, in which there
is only one Family, there are then fix.
The largeft of thefe is St. Mary’s,
which lies in the North Latitude of forty-nine Degrees fifty-five Minutes
and in the Longitude of fix Degrees forty Minutes, Weft from Greenwich
It is two Miles and a Flalf in Length, about one and a Flalf in Breadth,
and between nine and ten Miles in Compafs. On the Weft Side there proLeagues

Scilly, or Silley Iflands, lie
;

Weft and by

Soutli

5^.

*

Ldand’s Itinerary, vol. iii. fol. 6. In the Beginning of the fifteenth Century a grc.it Part
were poflefled by Sir John Coflhul, and from this Family they came by Marriage
the Gentlemen mentioned in the l«xt.
thefe Ifles

of

to

® Harrifon’s Defeription of Britain,
p. 34. All this Time Bretagne was a difliuft Sovereignty,
dependent only on the Crown of France.
Gregor. Turonenf. lib. x. cap. ix. D’Audiftlet Hifloire et Geographic ancienne ct moJcine,
vol. ii. p. 235.
Borlafe’s Antiquites of Cornwall, chap. x. p. 39.
1 It would be a very curious, though a difficult Undertaking, to trace the Correfpondcnce of
the old Britons with each other after their Difperfion by the Saxons.
Norden’s Topographical Defeription of Cornwall, p. 4
Heath’s Account of the Iflands of
Scilly, p. 20.
Borlafc’s Obfervations on the Ifles of Sdlly, p. 75• Heath’s Account of the
But this being a Point of gieat Confcyticnce
Ifles of Scilly, p. i ^9.
to the Navigation of Britain, the Oofervations for fettling its Pofition prccilely o.ight to be

repeated.
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an Ifthnius

jedts

:

OLITICA

Beyond

this there

is

1. S

U^V

a Pcninfula,

E

which

is

Y
very high

;

and

ftands Star Caftle, built in 159^, with feme Outworks and Batthefe there arc upwards of threefcore Pieces of Cannon mounted,

upon which
teries

:

On

and for the Defence of which there is a Garrifon of an entire Company, with
a Maftcr-Gunner and fix other Gunners ; and in the Magazine there are Arms
for jtiiree hundred Iflanders, who, when fummoned, are bound to march into
Underneath the Caftle, Barracks, and Lines, ftands Hugh
the Fortrefst.
Town, very improperly built, as lying fo low as to be fubjed: to Inundations.
A Mile within Land ftands Church Town, fo denominated from their Place
of Worftiip it coniifts of a few Houfes only, with a Court-houfe. About
two Furlongs Eaft of this lies the Old Town, where there are more Houfes,
and fome of them very convenient Dwellings. The Number of Inhabitants
in this Illand are about fix or feven hundred, and it produces to the Lord
Proprietor three hundred Pounds per Annum
;

Trescaw

lies diredly North from St. Mary’s, at the Diftance of two
was formerly ftiled St. Nicholas’s Ifland, and was at leaft as large
The Remains of
as St. Mary’s, though at prefent about half the Sizc'v.
the Abby are yet vifible, the Situation well chofen, with a fine Bafon of
frefti Water before it, half a Mile long and a Furlong wide, with an evergreen Bank high enough to keep out the” Sea, and ferving at once to preIn this Pond there arc moft excellent
ferve the Pond and ftieltcr the Abby.
Eels, and the Lands lying round it are by far the beft in thofe Illands
There are afwut Half a Score Stone Houles, with a Church, which are called
Dolphin Town, an old Caftle, built in the Reign of Henry the Eighth,
though, for a Rcafon which will be hereafter given, called Oliver’s Caftle,
and a new Block-houfe, raifed out of the Ruins of that Caftle, which is of
far greater Ufer. This Illand is particularly noted for producing Plenty of the
fineft Samphire, and the only Tin-works that are now vifible are found here.
There are upon it at prefent about forty Families, who are very induftrious,
and l^iin more Wool than in St. Maiy’s. Its annual Value is computed at
eighty Pounds a Year/,

Miles.

*

It

Camdenl Britannia, p. 857, 858. Ilarrlfon’s Defeription of
on the Ifliruls ot Scilly, p. lo, ii*

Britain, p. 34.

Borlafc’s Obfer-

Vatlons’
”

Heath’s Aci.ouiit of the

Scilly,

^

Illiirids

of Scilly, p. 40.

Borlafe’s Obfervations

on the Iflands of

p. 6.

Borlafe’s ObHanifon’s Defeription of Britain, p. 34.
35.
^ This conlirnis what we have more than once obferved, as to the Monks exquifite Judgment
in Situations, and their being gicat Improvers where ever they were placed.
7 Leland’s Itinerary, vol. vh. p. 118.
Harrifon’s Defetiptiou of Britiiin, p. 34.
Heath’s
Account of the ((lands ol Scilly, p. 91.
^ borlafe’s Obfervations on the Iflands of Scilly, 'p. 41
Compare the Size and Rent
^49.
of this iriatid with tlic Size and Rent of St. Mary’s, and confider ImpioYcmcnt only makes the

LdanJ’s

Itinerary,

vol.

lil.

fo). 6.

fervations on the lh:inJ.s of Skilly,

p, 5

—

—

Difference,

4

.

A Mile

of
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A Mile to the Eaft of ^refcaw, and about two Miles from the moft northern
Mary’s, lies the Me of St. Martin, not much inferior in Size to that
of Trefcaw. It very plainly appears to have been formerly extremely well cultivated j notwithftanding which, it was entirely deferted, till within fomewhat
Part of

St.

than a Century ago, that Mr. Thomas Ekines, a confiderable Merchant,
engaged fome People to fettle there. He likewife caufed to be eredted a
hollow Tower, twenty Feet in Height, with a Spire of as many Feet more j
which being neatly covered with Lime, ferves as a Day MaVk for diredling
St. Martin’s produces
Ships crofling the Chanel, or coming into Scilly a.
lefs

Ibme Corn,

affords the bell Failure in thel’e Iflands, nourilhes a great

Num-

ber of Sheep, has upon it leventeen Families, who pretend to have the Secret
of burning the bell Kelp, and are extremely attached to their own Illand.
As a Proof of this it is oblervable, that, diough fome of the Inliabitants rent
Lands in St. Many’s, yet they continue to rcfidc here, going thither only
occalionally

St. Agnes, which
Miles South-Well of

alfo called the

is

Sr.

Mary's, and

Light-house
is,

Illand, lies near three

though a very

little,

a very well

in Corn and Grafs.
The only Inconvenience to
which thePeoplewho live in it aiefubjcdf, is the Want of good Water, as their
capital Advantage confills in having feveral good Coves, or fmall Ports, where
The LightBoats may lie with Safety, which however arc not much ufecL.
houfe is the principal Oniamenc and great Supj..ortof the Illand, which Hands
on the moll elevated Grouiul, built with '-tone from the Foundation to the
Lanthorn, which is fifty-one Feet high, the Gallery four, the Salh-lights eleven
Feet and an Half high, three Feet two Inches wide, and lixteen in NumThe Floor of the Lanthorn is of Brick, upon which Hands a fubHanber.
tial Iron Grate, fquare, barred on every Side, with one great Chimney in
the Canopy Roof, and feveral lefler ones to let out the Smoke, and a large
Pair of Smith’s Bellows are lb fixed, as to be eafily ufed whenever there is
Occafion. Upon the whole, it is a noble and commodious Studlure, and being
plaillered white, is an ufelul Day-mark to all Ships coming from the Southward d. The Keeper of this Light-houfe has a Salary, from the Trinity
Houfe at Deptlbrd, of forty Pounds a Year, with a Dwelling Houfe, and

cultivated Illand, fruitful

» Borlafc’s

Obfcrvutlons on

what Advantages might

arlfc

tlie

from

We

Iflands of Scilly, p. 54, 55.
may from hence conceive
up Eerrhes on the moil dangerous Rocks about thefe

fetting

Hies.

Account of the Iflands of Scilly, p. 93. Borlafe's Obfervations on the Iflands of
p 55. There are about feven hundred and twenty Acres of ufcful Land in this beautiful

Ileath’.s

Scilly,

Ifland.
e But if the Number of the Inhabitants were increafed, and their Filheries improved, every
one of them would become ufeful, which is the Reafon of their being mentioned.
* Authority to diredt and conftrudl
Beacons, or Sc.a-lights, was committed to the Corporatioa
of the Holy Trinity at Deptford Strand, by a Statute 8® Ebzabethae.

pround
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Garden. His Afliflant has twenty Pounds a Year. It is fupplied
with Coals by an annual Ship, and the Carriage of thefc Coals from the Sea-fidc
to the Light-houfe is looked on as a confidcrablc Benefit to the poor InhabitThey have a neat little Church, built by the Godolphin Family.
ants c.
There are at at prefent fifty Houfcholds in the Ifland, which yeild the Proprietor forty Pounds a Year f.

Ground

for a

.

Brehar,

or, as

Mary’s, and to the

pronounced,

BRYER

Weft of Trefcaw,

Ifland, lies

to whicli,

when

North- Weft of

the Sea

is

St.

very low,

they fometimes pafs over the Sand. It is very mountainous, abounds With
Sea and Land Fowls, excellent Samphire, and a great Variety of medicinal
Herbs. There are at prefent thirteen Familes, who have a pretty Church,
rind pay thirty Pounds a Year to the IVoprietor g.

South from

hence, and Weft from Trefcaw, ftands the Ifland ofSamfon,
which there is ,not above one Family, who fubfift chiefly by the making
of Kelp li. To the Weftward of fhefe there lie four Iflands, which contain, in the whole, three hundred and fixty Acres of meadow and arable Land.
The Eaftcrn Ifles, fo denominated from their Pofition in refpeft to St. Mary’s,
contain one hundred and twenty-three Acres ; and there are alfo feven other
rocky and fcattered Iflands, that have each a little Land of fome Ufe and
bcfides thefe, innumerable Rocks on every Side, among which w^e muft; reckon SciLLY, now nothing more than a large, ill-lhaped, craggy, inacceftiMc Ifland, lying the fartheft North-Weft of any of them, and confequently
in

;

the neareft to the Continent K

The Air
dom fubjedt

of thefe Iflands

equally mild and pure

their Winters are fclj
former happens, it lafts not long,
and the latter never lies upon the Ground. The Heat of their Summers is
much abated by Sea Breezes. They are indeed frequently incommoded by
Sea Fogs, but then thefe are not unwholefome. Agues are rare, and Fevers
more lb. The moft fatal Dillemper is the Smallpox ; yet thofe who live
temperately furvive commonly to a great Age, and are remarkably free from
The Soil is very good, and produces Grain of all Sorts, except
Difeafes-'^
Wheat, of which they had anciently Plenty, in large Quantities. They ftjll
is

to Froft or Snow'.

When the

Cutld’s CoaftinfT Pilot, p. 14. Heath’s Accounts of the Iflands of Scilly, p- 87.
KoihiL’s Obfervations on the Iflands of SdIJy, p. 36
39.
Heath’s Account of the Iflands of Scilly, p. 93. Bor^ Cutler’s CoalVing Pilot, p. 14, 15.
Obfervations on the Scilly Iflands, p. 55
57.
little Iflc contains about one hundred and twenty Acres of ferviccable Land, and might
niainrain many more Inhabitants than are now fettled upon it very comfoi tabJy.
'v’ ltler’s Coaftiiig Pilot,
p. 14, 15. Heath’s Account of the Iflands of Scilly, p. 24.
Bor'ui'
OMeivations on the Illands of Scilly, p. 59.
rf;in
Description of Britain, p. 34- Heath’s Account of the Iflands of Scilly, p. 132.
I’wUi'jns on the Iflands of Scilly, p, 66,

—

^

—

s

8

grow

of
grow

a

little,
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it is

unpleafant'.
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eat,

for this

Reafon, chiefly what is made of Barley j and of this they have fuch Abundance, that though they ufe it both for Bread and Beer, they have more than
fuffices for their own Confumption. Potatoes is a new Improvement, and they
prolper to fuch a Degree, that, in fome Places, they have two Crops in a
Yearm. Roots of all Sorts, Pulfe, and Sallads grow well. Dwarf Fruit-Trees,
Goofeberries, Currants, Ralberries, and every thing of that Kind, under proper Shelter, thrive exceedingly; but they have no Trees, though formerly
they had Elder, .and Porthelik, i. e. the Harbour of Willows, proves they had
thefe likewife ; and, with a little Care, no doubt, great Improvements might
The Ranuncula, Anemone, and moft Kinds of Flowers, are
be made
fuccefsfully cultivated in their Gardens.
They have wild Fowl of all Sorts,
from the Swan to the Snipe ; and a particular kind called the Hedge Chicken,
which is not inferior to the Ortolan : Tame Fowl, Puffins, and Rabbets in
Their black Cattle arc generally fmall, but very well
great Numbers
tailed, though they feed upon Ore Weed. Their Horfes are little, but llrong
and lively. They have alfo large Flocks of fine Sheep, their Fleeces tolerably
good, and their Flelh excellent. There are no venomous Creatures in thcle
lllands

r.
f

We

mull now

which is of more confequence to thelc
Hies than that fmall Portion of Land which is dillributcd amongll them.
St.
Mary’s Harbour is very fafe and capacious, having that Ifland on the South,
the Eallcrn lllands, with that of St. Martin on the Eall, Trefcaw, Brchar,
and Samfon to the North, St. Agnes and feveral fmall lllands to the Welt.
Ships ride here in three to five Fathom Water, with good Anchorage.
Into
and out ol this Harbour there are four Inlets, viz. Broad Sound, Smith’s
Sound, St. Mary’s Sound, and Crow Sound; lo that hardly any Wind can
blow with which a Ship of one hundred and fifty Tons cannot fafely fail
through one or other of them. Crow Sound only excepted, where they cannot
pafs at low Water, but at high there is from fixteen to twenty-four Feet in
Befidcs thelc there are two other Harbours, one called New
this Paflage q.
pafs to the Sea,

1
Rot. Claiif. 32 Hen. III. m. 2.
Hc.ith’s Account of the IflanJs of Silly, p. 180.
Boihif
Obfervations on the Iflauds of Sdlly, p. 63.
Potatoes are now fo generally cultivated in thefe lllands, that, with their FiHi, they make
almoft the daily Food of the common fort of People.
The Fences in thefe Illcs, as in Cornwall, though called Hedges, are compofed only of

Stones laid one upon another, without Mortar or any kind of Cement.
As foon as Trees iic
above thefe the Sea Spray dcJflroys them.
In Norway they have a kind of Watcr-FIdcr
(Vand-hyld) which is not affefted in this Manner, and Fences of this Elder might be ufed tocover
and proied other Trees.
o Heath’s Account of the Iflands of Scilly,
Borlafc’s Obfervations on the lllands of
p. 83.
1

Scilly,
P It

81, 82.
amazing, in a Country where they might be bred to fo

p. 80,
is

BOt been hitherto introduced.
^ Heath’s Account of the lllands of Scilly, p. 7

—

much Advantage, Goat? have

15,

Grynfey,

4m*

Tiie

,

Of f f C At
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^ftween Brehar and Trefca#, where Ships of three .hun-‘
d»4'/*rons ihajr' jtde fecurely. The othei^ "is ^Iled 'Old Gryn/ey, and lies
{pwecn Tfrefc|[w;i;St. Helen’s, and Theon;' for 6ii«llcr Ships. The former is
.gaar^ed hy the Batteries at Oliver’s Caftle, tKe'lfetter by the Blockhoufe, oa
die ^aftern ^idtejpf '“^lefcaw, called Dover r. Srftali Goafters, bound to the
KQfthiwUrdj Jiave'5inore convenient Outlets from thefe little Harbours than
Gryjifey,

which

jfrbm

liiblt^s,

"St.

lies

where,

the

at

Weft End of Hugh Town,

there

is

a fine

Pi^, buflt hy the prelent Earl of Godolphin, four himdrfcd and thirty Feet
wide in the narroweft Part, and twenty-three Feet in
l|dsh<V^hli' ^xteen I'eet of Water at a Spring, and teii at a Neap Tide, fb
th% ‘under the Shelter of this Pier Vcffels of one hundred and fifty Tons
fecurciy, lot only clofe to the Quay, but all along the Strand of the

hjng,'*v?t^it5ir^eet;

Coves of the feveral Hies, prodigious
Seal, Turbot, and
be caught in their Scafon.
which
from
its being a thicker
Ling,
Kind.
their
good
in
Piaife, remaifltably
prefen-ed
to
any
caught nearer
juftly
Fifli, mellower, and better fed, is very
Salmon, Cod, Pollock in great Plenty, and Pilchards in
our- own^Coaftsl
.^lundance.
To thefe we may add, the Alga Marina, Fucus, or Orc-

Pin

this-

Harbour, and

<!^ntiti^s of Mackerel

in all the little

may

..

•.

Xapd

^which lerves to feed both their fmall and great Cattle, manures their
is fometimes preferved,
is burned 'into Kelp, is of Ufc in Phyfic,
pickr^, apd, b?fidds all thefe, is in many other refpedfs very bcnct.
tlie Ip^bhants, of whom we are next to. fpeak

*’fcmct^i‘,es

in general are robuft,

handfome,

adlivc, hardy,

in-

gc^-ifatured ; fpeak the Englifli Language with great
Parts, (though for want of a good School .they
ap|)^4rs

they ai^brcd.

by

i^hey

their Dexterity in the feveral

Employ-

Lands

as well as

cultivate

moft of

their

$||H|^ptl|^Sed unAdj^l^jftpfli^t Circumftances. They are bred from their
their Boats, in which they excel j are good
r^ent'l
l^n0 tl6'’'thc M^PPe^e^tW
w.
Their Women arc admirable Houfeand
Fifhermen,
/cave it into coarfc Cloth, and knit Stockings.
thfeir^nj
Qdjjp^nr’nds of

^

14,

^

It is apparent from their Remains
Scllly, p. 47.
ihefc IflandG which was not anciently fortified,

pucc

in

K-

Heath’s Account of the Klands of Scilly, p. 71.

Bor-

of SciJly, p. 14,
'v.ith moft otker Iflands and many of the Sea Coafts of
many different Piirpofcs, yet vvx ftiall
employ the Alga to
Places
who ufe it ftill to more.
other
feme
in
People
.t^CrC'are
hereafter fee tjiet
" The Proprietor^ould be at the fexpence of a Schoolmafter, but the Diftance is fo great th;^
ffropa- P^ifoivia,iie2(tca£1y to be procured.
^ It is tippareut therefore that every Man who inhabits thefe inands, as foon as he arrives at
State^ IS a Seaman^ ancf fo continues as long as he has Health.

in

Britain.?

‘tfiWgfe

common

thcfy

They

;}

.
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They have no Timber of their own Growth, and not much from Efl'|lknd
ye?t they have many Joiners and Cabinet-makers, who, out of the fine Woods
which they obtain from Captains of Ships who put in here, malce all Idnds
They are free from th©
of dotheilic Furniture in a very neat Manner
Land-Tax, Malt-Tax, and Excife, and being furnillied with Plenty of Liquors
from the Veffels which are driven into their Roads, for Refrefliment, for
necelTary Repairs, or to wait for a fair Wind, in return for Provifions and
other Conveniencies ; this, with what little Fifli they can cure, makes the
heft Part of their IVade, if we except their Kelp, which has been a growing
Manufadlure for thcfe fourfcore Years, and produces at prefent about five hundred Pounds per Annum )

The

Right Honourable the Earl of Godolphin is fiiled Proprietor of
of Letters Patent granted to the late Earl, then Lord Godolphin, dated die 25th of July 1698, for the Term of eighty-nine Years, to
be computed from the End and Expiration of a Term of fifty Years, granted
to Francis Godolphin Efq; by King Charles the I'irff; that is, from the
Year 1709 to 1798, when this Lcale determines
In virtue of this Royal
Grant, his Lordlhip is the lolc Owner of all Lands, Iloufes, and Tenements, claims all the Tythes, not only of the Fruits of the Earth, but of
Fifli taken at Sea, and landed upon thofc Premifcs, Harboui-dutics paid by
Ships, and one Moiety of the Wrecks, the other belonging to the AdmiThere IS only one ecclcliaftical Perfon upon the lllands, who refides
ralty
at St. Mary’s, and vilits the other inhabited lllands once a Year.
But divine
Service is performed, and Sermons preached, or rather read, every Sunday in
the Churches of ihofe Iflands, by an honefl Layman appointed lor that
Scilly,

in virtue

^ Heath’s Account of the Iflands of Scilly, p. 68.
Any Improvcmeius may be rcafonably
expected in Places fo happily fiiualcd, and where the People have naturally both Indiillry and

Ingenuity.

making of Kelp was introduced fiom Cornwall bv Mr. Nance In r68.{. AtfiiAit
now lifen to between forty and lift) Shilling, per
fo that ia a favour
able Year a Man may acquire fi\e of fix Pounds by cutting and tanning Kelp.
y

was

'J'he

fold for eighteen,

lakt„n lioai the moil confpieuous P:ut
The Name of this antient and illullrious Famil}
of their Iiihcrliance before the Norman Conqnell, Chnlalghug lailiLr (nxiahhan i-all, that is,
White Eagle Hill, In the old Cornifli Dialec^f of the Priihh Tongue, in i'K'iiier Mundr-cd in the
County of Cornwall. Tlie fiiff who had any Command in the hu!!v t(’e. w.e, Sir William CoHe dying, without Illiie kh Ms kilatc and iiitcieli:
dalchan in the Reign of Henry the Kighili.
to Francis Godolphin, afteiwaids Sir Francis liodolphin, who ’ouilt Star Callle, and to v. honi
Queen Elizabeth, by InduUiiie, leafed thele files in 571 for ihi.t\ -eight dears, with a leki ved
Rent of ten Pounds, which was railed to uveuty b> King JameL> ilie f iril, who renewed that
Leafe for fifty Fears, and was again railed to fori) Jkniiids per Ammm b) Chaika the Firil, v. ho
granted them for hfiy Years from the fdetei miiiatuni of tlic lad Grant, and this FAicmio !
brought it as low as 1709, fiom whence tlie Leale m)\v lubk/ling commcm'es, as is A)o\cmenuoiied ; fo that the Godolphins have been Propiictors near one luindred and ninety
2-

i

Years.
a

Tlie Grants or Leafes entire, with tin )fe made by Q^ecn Idl/abctig King Jnmes tlic Firff
Firil, to the Aacellois of this noble Peer, may be louud in Mr. ilcatli’s Book/

and Charles the

VoL.

I.
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Churchwardens and Overfeers, regularly
As to the Civil Government, it is adminiftred
chofen, in every Parifli
by what is called the Court of Twelve; in which the Commander in
Chief, the Proprietor’s Agent, and the Chaplain, have their Seats, in virtue
of their Offices ; the other nine are chofen by the People c. Thefe decide,
or rather compromife, all Differences ; and puniffi fmall Offences by Fines»
Whippings, and the Ducking-ffool As to greater Enormities, we may conand there

Purpofej

are,

likewife,

:

clude they have not been hitherto known ; fince, except for the Soldiers,
in the Illands.
But, in cafe of capital Offences, the Crithere is no Prilbn
minals may be tranlported to, and brought to Juffice in, the County of
Cornwall.

The

great Importance of thefe Iflands arifes

from

their advantageous Si-

tuation, as looking equally into St. George’s Channel, which divides GreatBritain from Ireland, and the Englifli Channel, which feparates Britain from

Reafon, moft Ships bound from the Southward ftrive to
make the Scilly Illands, in order to fteer their Courfe w'ith greater Certainty.
It is very convenient alfo for Veffels to take Shelter amongll them, which
prevents their being driven to Milford Haven, nay, fometimes into fome Port in
Ireland, if the Wind is flrong atEaft; or, if it blows hard at North-Weft,
from being forced back into fome of the Cornilh Harbours, or even on the
French Coafts. If the Wind fliould not be very high, yet if unfavourable or
unftcady, as between the Channels often happens, it is better to put into
Scilly, than to beat about at Sea, in bad Weather e. The Intercourfe between
thofe two Channels is another Motive why Ships come in here, as chufing
rather to wait in Safety for a Wind, than to run the Hazard of being blown
out of their Courfe ; and, therefore, a ftrong Gale at Eaft feldom fails of
bringing thirty or forty Veffels, and frequently a larger Number, into Scilly;
Shijrrs
not more to their own Satisfaction, than to that of the Inhabitants f
homeward-bound from America often touch there, from the Delirc of
making the lirft Land in their Power, and for the fake of Refrelliment.
Some or other of thefe Reafons have an Influence on foreign Ships, as well
as our own, and afford the Natives an Opportunity of ftiewing their wonderful Dexterity, in condudting them fafely into St, Mary’s Harbour, and, when

For

France.

•

^ If tlic

this

Number of People

in each of the inhabited Iflands were trebled, they might well afford
Deacon’s Orders, as a Miniiler and School -in aJier.
c One cannot help admirinir that, in an ^Vge like this, and at fnch a DIffance from the
Seat of
Govcinmcnt, fo fimple an InlHtution flioiild fnffice to keep the People in order,
d Heath’s Account of the Illands of Scilly, p. no, iii. from whence it appears, that military
Jnliicc is fometimes retarded (the Prifoner remaining all the Time in a dampdifmal Dungeon) fur
want of Officers to form a Court Martial.
c Cutler’s Coafting Pilot,
Borlafe’s Obfervations on the Iflands of Scilly, p. 126^
p. ij.

to keep a

f

it

As

ought

Pei'foij in

this

is

the principal Source of Profit to the Inhabitants, fo every

to be put in their

Method of improving

Power,

the

—
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through their Sounds. Upon firing a Gun, and making a
W^aft, a Boat immediately puts off from the neareft Iflands, with feveral
Pilots on board ; and having, with amazing Adlivity, dropped one of them
the

ferves,

into every Ship,

Land,
Coves

as

the

’till

only two

Wind

Men

are left in the Boat, thefe return again to

and other Circumftances

diredl,

in

one of

their little

g.

In time of War, the Impo^'tance of thefe .Iflands is ftill more confpicuous
and it is highly probable, that they afforded the Allies a Plate for aflembling
their Fleet, when the Britons, Danes, Scots,, and Irifh, failed under the
Command of Anlaff, to attack King Athelstan which convinced him
of the Neceffity of adding them to his Dominions
Upon the like Principle, Henry the Eighth, when upon bad Terms with his Neighbours, caufed
an old Fortrefs to be repaired and Qneen Elizabeth, who had more to fear,
;

i'.

;

directed the Conflrudlion of a Caflle, which, in part at leaft,

ftill

remains

But the mofl fingular inftance of the Detriment that might arife from thefe
Iflands falling into other Hands than our own, happened in 1651, when Sir
John Greenvile took Shelter in them, with the Remains of the Cornifli Cavaliers. For the Depredations committed by his Frigates foon made it evident,
that Scilly was the Key of the Englifli Commerce ; and the Clamours of the
Merchants thereupon rofe fo high, that the Parliament were forced to fend a
Fleet of fifty Sail, with a great Body of Land Forces on board, under Sir George
Ayfeue, and Admiral Blake, who with great Difficulty, and no inconfiderablc Lofs, made themfelves Mailers of Trefcaw and Brehar
where they
eredfed thofe Lines and Fortifications, near the Remains of the old Fortrefs,
But at length, finding that little was to be
that are called Oliver’s Caflle
done in that Way, they chofe to grant Sir John Greenvile a moft honourable
;

l<.

Capitulation, as the furefl

Means

to recover Places of fuch Confecjuence

;

with

which the Parliament were very little fatisfied, till Mr. Blake gave them liis
Rcafbns, which appeared to be lb well founded, that they direded the Articles he had concluded to be pundually carried into Execution

Amongst the Reafons urged by Admiral Blake, in Support of his own
Condudf, one of the mofl weighty and conclulive was, that the Dutch, jealous
of the new Commonwealth of England, Irad adually treated with Sir John
r
Life’s
^

Cutler’s Coafting Pilot, p. 15.
Heath’s Account ol the Scilly Illands, p. 71, 72, 73. BorObfervations on the Scilly Iflands, p. 125, 126.

Aluredi Beverlacenfis, Annal.

lib.

viii.

p. 5^.

Lekind’s Itinerary, v.

lii.

5,

Camdenl BiL

tannia, p. 136.

Han Ifoii’s

Defcription of Britain, p. 34. Carew's Survey of Cornwall, fol. 85,
Curfoii's
of the Laws and Government of England, p. 440.
^ Whitlock’s Memorial, p. 493.
Heath's Chronicle of the Civil Wai s, p. 284.
Ilillory of
the Civil Wars in Great Ihitain and Ireland, p. 326.
i
Sir George Wharton, in his Gefta Britannorum, p. 465.
Clarendon’s Hjftory of the Re‘

Compendium

bellion,

voL

vi.

p.

465.

The

original Articles, a

M.S.

in Folio,

of two Sheets, arc

fliil

pic-

ferved in the Library of the Society for propagating the Gofpel in Foreign Parts.

Q

q q 2
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known to them by the Name of the
One Hundred Thoufand Pounds for
"ij
fent
their Admiral, Van Tromp, with a
had
and
of
them
tlie Purthafe
ftrong Squadron, and the Money on board, in order, if the Bargain had been
But Sir John Greenvile was too much
concluded, to take Poffeflion.of them.
an Englifliman to come into any fuch Agreement, though he made ufe of it to
procure better Terms j and then, by Order of King Charles the Second, who

Greenvile for the Sale of thcfe Iflands,
Sorlings, and had offered no lefs than

was

in Scotland, furrcndcred the Premiffes to the

Parliament

;

who

eftabliflicd

a confiderable Force in them, caufing the old Fortifications to be repaired, and
It is evident, from hence, that the Dutch undernew ones to be creded
ftood perfedly well the Value of thefe Iflands, fince they would not only
have paid for them at fo round a Rate, but would have broke, without Cere-

mony, with the Government then fubfifting in England, rather than have
In their fubfequent War with King Cliai les the Second,
parted with them o.
they had Views upon the Ifle of Wight, and, as we fhall fee elfewhere, have
been for purchafing Iflands dependant on the Crown of Scotland p j for wliich
no adequate Caufe can be affigned, but their apprehending that they know
the Value of fuch Countries better than we; and that in this they are not
mifiaken, has already, in fome meafure, appeared, and will Hill more fully
and clearly appear, before we come to the Conclufion of the prelcnt Sedion.

from the Hiflory that we have already delivered of thefe
Ifles, that they were funk into the lowefl and mofl. deplorable State pttfiible,
except being utterly abandoned, and tliat they were at the very Eve of this,
when they were leafed by the Crown to the prefent Noble Family who have
fo long enjoyed them; and to whofe Care, Protedion, andExpcnce, the State
thev a!e in is wholly and juftly to be aferibed q. It may, with Probability, alio
be farther prefumed, that having now, according to the molb accurate Accounts we could proeux’-e, between a thoufand and fifteen hundred Inhabitants,
there are r,o juft Grounds for expeding that much more will, or indeed can
be done, towards augmenting their Prolperity, unlcfs thole Dilficulties are le-

It

^

is

evident,

Motuum,

F. ii. p. 77, Maak7’s HiFory of the Rebellion, p, 2.53.
Loid
256, 257.
Hobbes’s Hiflory of the Civil Waiks, p. 288,
Skinner’s Life of G'.ncral Monk, Chap. Ix.
iicdtli’s /\ccoiinc ('.fthe ilks (T' Sciily, p. 2QO, 210.
The Rciolinion the Dutch had taken, 10 diiputc the DtmVinion of the Sea with EnpjanJ,
Batch’s Elenchus

Lanhiown’s Works,

vol.

ii.

p.

jndueed them to fjcurc thefe Illands, as the ffrfl Fruits of that naval Empire they meant to
alfunie ; and, no Doubt, befoic they carried Things thus far, they had foimed a Scheme for
foitifymg, iin[iroving, and pidcrving tlp;m.
tom. iil. p. 456. Sir
p Lettres, Mcmc/iiet., ct Negotiations dc Monficur Le Comte d’Eflradcs,
William Monfon’h Naval Ti ads, p. 525. Martin's Defeription of the Wcflein lllauds ol Scot-^
land,
^

p.

3/I7.
iucccirivc

Thdc

Grants feem to declare a Truft repofed in the Le/Tces by the Crown, for

the public Benetlt ; and to riie immoiTal Honour of the CODOI.PHIN Family, no Truil was
ever inoiC cffedually difeharged ; and, as to the Difficulties meatioiicd in the Text, they do not
•ithcf proceed

from the Propiictor, or arc

3

at ail in his

Power

to redrefs,

moved
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vifibly impede fuch a Defign, and fome other Helps are bemight have a Tendency to promote itr. To both thefe
which
fto-wed,
Points we w’ill Ipeak as fuccindlly as, with due Regard to Perfpicuity, it is
In the firll: place, the Inhabitants have no proper Tenure in their
poffible.
Eftatcs ; indeed, ftridtly fpeaking, there is no fuch Thing
perfonal
real or
The Lands are Ictt only for twenty-one
as a real Eftate in thofe Iflands.
Years, the Houfes belong to, and are repaired by the Proprietor, are managed
by his Agent, and no new Tenement can he eredted but by his Leave, and
and on fuch Terms as he diall judge reafonables. Now, if we compare the
Shortnefs of thefe Tenures with the Nature of the Improvements that arc
required, and which muft confift in fencing, draining, and planting, it is
In the next
manifeft that no fuch Improvements will ever be undertaken
place, there is, in Reality, no proper or eltablidicd Civil Government ; the

moved which

Commander

in

Chief being,

in effedt,

the

firfl

Magiftrate, and the Court of

Twelve wanting that Authority and Rule of Adtion which is requilite in a
The military Force, likewife, which is ufually
well- governed Community.
fixed at only a fingle Company of forty Men, and thofe Invalids, is too
lor the Protedfion of the Elands, or even for the bare

defending the
Fortifications that have been already made, at a great Expence ; and which,
for the Honour and Security of the Nation, ouglit to be always kept in the
The fame Indulgehce is not Ihewn to them, us to the Inhabell Older V.
which reftrains
bitants of the other Elands, in refpedt to the Duty upon Salt
tiicir Filhery, and is a very fenhhle Cheek ttn that Species of Indnflry, w'hich
would fooneft and moll: effectually put it into their Power to enter upon farLalHy, they have no Hated, regular, cr certain Corther Improvements
rdpondence with the Continent of Biitain, whicli, for many Reafons, they
ought to have, and for want of wliich their Nccefiitics and DiHreffes may be
unknown to their Mother-Country, ’till they become defperate, and paHRcdiels, as, in cafe of any lliddcn Attack from foreign Enemies with a tolerable
final

1

;

Force, might ealily happen
i\

cighty Conliderations,

removing the former
^

All that

is

aimed

at

it

and againft
becomes us moll
;

Difficulties,

by

whicl!,

the People in theie

thefe Propofals,

is

to

for that

and

ccrtainlv to guard,

make the

lilcc lhall

Stilly lOaiuIs

at

for various

leaH

till,

by

be put thereby

woitb

as

mn^h

Na’ion, as the Price once ofiered lor them by our Kciglilnfurs.
s
r.orhtle'^ Obfcrvalic/ns, p. 13 i
Heath’s Account oMhe Iflands of SeiHy, p. H
^
Whatever the Inhabitants acquire, muft be by haid Icibour and /yt eat InduAiy

to thi?

— 139.

to induce
out upon the Sol’, the LcElilature iheuld grant them (oi eriabkt
the Proprietor to grant) a fettled Property.
It might be expedient to form the lllandeis into a regular r>aitalit'n of Militia, excrcifing
them conlbintly once a AVcck, and keeping each Ccmpdri’^ (at Soldiers Pay) upon Duty, in the
Callle, Lines, and Block-houfes, for two Months futctiTivd y ; which would he beneficial to the
People, preferve the Fortifications and Banacks in good Order, and fecurc thde IiUiids eflefliH
ally, at a fmall Ex pence.
Stat. 2 and 3 Ann. cap, 14. fc<fl'. 9. A Drawback is allowed on all Salt exported to ilie.
rhern,

LQfi

of

therefore,

Man,

to hiy

to Jprfcy,

;

this

and to Cuernfey.

Lite Ecafous .hold as

wdi

to ihe llks ct Sciliy.
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into fuch a Situation as

may

qualify

them

they will fpeedily and naturally do,
permit

as

to

remove

this

themfelves, which

foon as their Ciicumftances Iball

As Things fland at preferit, the Scilly Iflands, though Part of the Britifli
Dominions, are of very little Uie to Britain, and yield fcarce any Return to
thc'Public, for the fmall but conllant annual Expence with which the Proteddion of them, in their prefent State, is neceflariiy attended y.
But if all
the beforementioned Ditficultics were taken away, and a regular Communication was once ellablilhed, Things would very quickly alter ; every halytable
Illand would be improved, the Number of Inhabitants increafed, and new
Species of Induftry being introduced, would of courfe become new Sources of
Subfiftence
more efpccially if a few additional Helps were added, which
might be afforded without any great Expence, and would be produdlive of
fuch certain Benefits, as could not fail of reimburfing that Expence very loon.
1 here is a wide Difference between lavifhing away public Money, and
laying it out for proper Purpofes
The former is Profufion ; the latter is
Oeconomy a. A linking Inflancc of this occurs in the very Illands of which
we are fpeaking Before the Light-houfc was credted upon St. Agnes Illand,
not a Winter palled unmarked by Misfortunes, infomuch that the Scillys were
infamous for Shipwrecks. But, fince that Time, very few have happened,
and thofe cither from Storms, Carclcflhcfs, or the Ignorance of Pilots
That
Light-houfc is not much above half a Century old, and the very Duties which
have been paid on the Cargoes that it has preferved, would much more than
defray die Cods of thofe auxiliary Ellablillaments which feem to be necelfiry.
;

:

:

•>.

In the firll Place, there ought to be a good School founded at St. Mary’s,
and put under the Care of two or three able Perfons, capable of indrudling
they had once a confidcrable Fiflicry, their little Boats, which aic admirable in their
and built in St, Mary’s, would be quickly fvvcllcd into decked Veifcls and the fctdiing
Flour, Sale, Coals, Timber, and other Necelfaries, and the carr}ing Filb, Kelp, Malt, and the
like Commodities, would make ihefc Peopk itrike into Manufactures and Commerce, of which
If

KIilI,

;

their Anceflois never heard.
y The converting, by a little Attention

and a moderate Expence, a certain, though fmall dead
Chaigc, into a gicat and glowing Pioht, is an Object piopcr for national Wifdorn to undertake;
But,
and which private Intered, having fuch Means offered, will fuddenly and certainly eifeiSt.
without this addiilonal Difburfement, the fmall annual Charge will, in Length of Time, rife to
a large Sum ; and a much larger, which might have been annually gained, be for ever iofl.
At prefent, the People live here, as it were, by Chance, fometitnes in Plenty, much oftner
or as their own Proverb (the Sapience, as Lord Bacon calls it, of the Multitude)
in Penury
A Feaft or a Famine in Scilly.” Where Maintenance depends
more emphatically cxprefTes it,
not on Forefight, but Accident, it is very natural for Mankind, whenever an Opporiimity offers,
to drown, in the Joy of To-day, the Remembrance of Yeftcrday, and their Fears for To-morrow.
There is plainly a NecefTity in. the prefent Cafe ; for, if the Publick will do nothing for
thefc iflcs, they never can be of any farther Ufe to the Publick.
b BiirchcFs Naval Hiftory,
p. 733. Atlas Maritimus et Commercialism p. 13. Culler’s Coafting
;

Pilot,

p. 14. 15.
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of the Ifland in Reading, Writing, and Arithmetick

amongft them

as manifeft

Application, in

an extraordinary Pregnancy of Parts,

other Branches of ufeful pradlical

Knowledge

Elements of Geometry, Navigation, and Mechanics

c.

;

and fuch
j
and fuitable
fuch as the

If thefe Pcrfons had

Endowment for
from amongft their own Scholars

would
SuccelTors
and there is no
;
Circumftances
the
Inhabitants
grew
of
as
better,
they would
the
that,
Doubt,
fupply any Deficiencies, as they are very fenfiblc of the want of Education,
and of Books and other Means of Inftrudfion. If one of the Perfons thus
fent had a Turn to Hufbandry and Botany, it would be fo much the better;
Salaries for their Lives, a fmall

handfome
procure them

the School

becaule, as thofe w'ho have vilited thclc Iflan’ds unanimoully agree,

Tilings might be done, and Lands which at prefent yield very
to a confiderable

Value

little,

many

be ralfcJ

d.

It would be very expedient to ered; public Magazines, for holding Goods
faved out of Wrecks, or extraded from the Sea by Diving, and fettling the
Te rms of Salvage by Law direding alfo the Diftribution of it, in an equitable
and certain Proportion, fo that there ftiould remain no Foundation for Complaint on the Part of the Owner, or of the Inhabitants, who very frankly and
conftantly expofe their Perfons, and their fmall Craft, for the Prel'ervation of
natural enough, think their Labours and
and, which
People and Goods
Dangers in fo doing deferve a fuitable Rccompence
;

it^

miglit be allb a real Point of Policy to eftablifli a Diving Engine,

and
known many,
a fmall Company here, under certain Regulations
and fomc oi' thefe very richly laden V^elfels, to have perilhed unhappily upon
the adjacent Rocks ; from whence Chefts of Silver and other Things of
Value might be recovered, if the I'itle to the Goods lb recovered was by
Law put beyond Dilpute. It is of fomc Importance allb, that an Art which
It;

;

as there are

^

f

The

Plantation of Science feems to be incumhent on the Mother-Country

beloiiu,s to thofe

who

are to reap

its

;

the Cultivation

Fruits.

^ 1 'liis would not only do Sc’rvice to thefe IHands, but provide
wipe off the Reproach of making thofe rich who adminiUcr to the

for

fome

Man

of

Merit,

Pleafures, and iufTerin

;

and
thoic

who

render eflcntial Services to the Age.
« Tt is cliicfly PiULflilios 111 undciilood, clafhing Authorities, and antiquated Claims, that
have hindered thefe Points from being long agoadjuffed, from whence thclc aecidcmal Fviis b:ne
been entailed and heightened ; whereas, if a geijeral Lau was once made, plain in Siibifaiice and
eafily executed, thefe Misfortunes would receive all the Alleviations, of uhich, ia tnelr Natuie,
to IhiiTc

they are fufceptible.

As for inrtaiice, a Weft India Ship, homeward-bound, in 173d, with much Silver on board;
Dutch Eaft India Ship, outward-bound, with Treafure on board, in 1743 to lay nothing of
older Wrecks: From whence (the Property being veiled, by Law, in the Rceovereis) much
might be ftill cxtrafled, and Succefs would excite Men to perfetft the Art, and, for iumc Time
at leaft, confine it to thefe Iflands, where it might be pradtifed with Succefs.
^

a

;

2

the

The
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the learned, ingenious, and induftrious Dr. Halley, brought in a
Peifeftion, fliould be preferved and pradtifed by Britilli Subjedls g.

manner

to

It would be right to give Encouragement for the procuring Salt in thefe
by the Heat of the Sun in Ponds, which, the Latitude and
fome other Circumftances confidered, feems to be very pradlicable ; or, ’till
and, as they already
that can be accomplilhed, by boiling the fait Water
make a great Qiwntity ©f Lime and Kelp, fome ingenious and induftrious
Perfon might contrive Means, not only to burn thefe, but alfo to boil Sea
Water into Salt, with one and the fame Fire which, if it was once difeovered,
and adlually carried into Execution in any one Place, would be very fpeedily performed in all the Illands, and prove highly ferviceable to their Fifherics 1>.
Iflands, either

;

;

There

is

one Thing more

Regulations, and the

I would add, and it is this;* that, under proper
Goods being depolited in proper Warehoufes, Commo-

not quickly perifliable, might remain here till Merchants could conveDuty for them, in any of the Ports of Britain k If
it fliould be obiedfed, that this would be an Encouragement to Smuggling, I
mull: obferve, that there is a Cuflom-houfe already dlabliflicd here ; that the
Warehoufes for depoliting fuch Goods, till the Duties were paid, might be
under the Care of the Officers and that if they had a Dock, with a Vclfel or
two, the Communication with Britain might be put alfo under their Diredion ; and fuch Meafurcs taken, as to produce a valuable Commerce between thefe Illands and their Motiier Country, without any Polfibility of
Frauds being committed, at leaft witli Impunity k
dities,

niently transport and pay

;

In order to convince the impartial and intelligent PvcadcT, that thefe are
not gratuitous Suppofilions, or political Amufements, it will be proper to
If, as a verv
dole tliis Article with an Appeal to the Evidence of bdcls
capable and judicious Perfon, from his own Obfcrvatioiis, concluded, all the
inhabited Illands, together with fome that are now abandoned, formei ly
Works

of the Honourable Rol)ert Boyle, vol.

p. 69. vol.

16c;. rhilor()})h*Kal
iii. p. 107.
bee alio the 1 m}-i oveincMts made
by Capt. Martin Tieiwald (Military Archiletft to his Swedllh Majeity) to the Diving Bell; ot
whieh there is an Extiac'd in the Philofophical Tranfaiflions, N^. 444. p. 337.
^ The Diawback before propofed fliould be fiift given, and then ftieh Kneouragements as may
be rcquifite to make any of thefe Methods take Place.
i In Countries where Goods aie charged with very high Duties,
this fecm.s to be no more than

8

Tiaufatflions of the Royal Society, vol, xxix.

i.

N’ 349.

p* 49--

a natural and equitable Indulgence, which Merchants have reafon to expei'^t.
Some judicious Perfons have thought the Moorlfli Ground at Poi thellick, in St. Mary's, an
old Hai hour filtcd up: But nobody doubts, that, with a very fmall Charge, a commodious
Haven may he there made, which v/ould anfwcr all thefe Purpofes.
It is a Point often difficult, but never impracticable, to reconcile the In tereft of the Revenue
with the publicklnterell.
Borlafe, p. 87. 97. where this ingenious Writer has treated this Matter very copioufly, and
with much Penetration, Sagacity, and Learning.
I

made

;
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one, of which Scilly was the North-Weft Promontory, this was In
as the Veftiges ftill apparent clearly fliew, much better in-

anctent Times,

more thoroughly cultivated, and of far greater Confequence, than
the Remains of it now are ; though by having a capacious Harbour in the
Middle, and thofe four Sounds which have been before mentioned, one fhould
be led to Imagine, that the Benefits which might be derived from the Sea
would compenfate for the Lofs of Land. As it now ftands, it is very little,
habited,

than the Ifland of Texel in Weft Frizcland, or North Holland,
which lies in a much worfe Climate ; is alfo inferior in point of Soil has, indeed, a very capacious but very indifferent Port, and yet very far furpaffes thefe
Ifles, in the Number of Inhabitants, and in all other Circumftances that depend on human Contrivance": For this Ifle has, befides a ftrong Fortrefs on
the South Side, one pretty large Town, five populous Villages, fevcral fmall
All this is owing to its SituaHamlets, and a Multitude of Farm-houfes
tion, at the Entrance of the Paffage through the Zuyder-Zee to Amfterdarn
to the Care of the States in providing it with very ftrong expcnfive Dykes to
keep out the Sea, and every thing elfe requilite to its Security ; to the procuring for thofe who dwell there many of the Advantages which have been
above fuggefted ; fuch as fettling the Rates of Pilotage, favouring the Fifheries,
and affording them, who are by no means a better I'ort of People than thofe
in the Scillys, the feveral Encouragements they want, and every Kind of
In confequence of thefe
Protedfion and Emolument that they can delire 'b
Aftiftances, which arife only from Principles of true Policy, the People are
enabled to live comfortably, to draw from their Lands more, than from the
Nature of them, could poUibly he expected ; though this, indeed, falls Ihort
of their Subliftencc. But the Deficiency they labour under in that reljredt, is
abundantly made up by their Induftry in Filhing by their becoming many
ways ufeful to Ships outw'ard and homeward-bound j by the Entertainment
of Strangers waiting for fair Winds ; and a great Variety of other Circunilimilar to thofe, which, in refpedt to the Manners of our own
ftances
I'he Rcfult of this lingular Attention
lllandcrs, have been before dcfcrihed.
if at all, lefs

;

;

”
This is the true Tcfl, in refpecT* to the Value rf Coiintiics ; lor what Men are able to effeft'
one Place, they may be enabled, by like Me.,: ns, to coiupals in another.
^ Dkdionaire Geographique dii Pais lias. Dh-^udiliret, Hilloiie et (icogiaphie nneienne ct
model ne, tom. ii p. 550. Du Hois Ccoj>raphic moderne, torn. i. p.
P The Men of War, Plex^ts dcltincd for I'inglirnd, the Mediterranean, Ahiea, and the Eafl;
indies, lenJezvoiis at, and return to the Text’; thofe to the Noith, die Whale Filhing, and
Tiy this equal Diilrithe Pakiek, at the Ulie, or Ulielandt, another Jlland, a lew Miles diltanr.
bution of Advantages, and conilaiit Attention of the rublick (diat is, the Government) to the
Interclis ot private Perfons, they ai c dleiPually ;>nnnoted, and the State ilourilhes of eoaifc.
iluriug which, Pait of the Crew and
4 VelTels arc fometimes wind-bound here for fixWe('ks
mod of the Palfengers live on Shore, whieli prelcrves their flealth, and coptrlbutcj to their Eafe,
while, at the lame time, it enriches the Inliabitar.ts ; who are (wliich cannot be faid of our
People in the Scillys) in Cireumflances to iupply them abundantly with whatever they want, and^
conlequeiitly, to impi\)ve fuch Incidents to the iitmoil:.
The Number of Ships, one Year witb
anotlier, is between two and three thouland.

m

;

VoF. L

R
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Ifland
the annual AlTelTnient of Taxes for North Holland, this
r;
the
Treaty
Myftery
in
which explains the
piys Seventy Thoufand Guilders
pretty plainly, how Illands may be worth
lliews
and
with Sir John Greenvile,
People, though, from mere Neglifome
to
One Hundred Thoufand Pounds

is

in

that,

gence, yielding

little

or nothing to otheis.

"

—But

it is

now high Time

to

proceed.

The Ifland we are next to mention was known to
Name of Mona which is evidently no more, than the

the

Romans by

the

foftening the Britifli

;

.

Mon,

Land

was, indeed, in regard to this of Britain, another Ille, and, in refpedl to Situation, the remotefl:
from the Continent. It had a fecond Name allb, derived from its being
the
almofl; entirely covered with Wood, and this was Inis Touil ; or, as
t
Moderns write it, Ynys Dyvvylh, the Shady Ifland ; and-though now a yery

Appellation

Mon,

or Tir

open Country, yet
the Numbers
quently, mull

that

it

the Furthefl;

was once

recommended
querors from among
to

the

It

in this Condition, appears plainly, frean

of large Trees that are
have grown there u. It
it

s.

dug up
was

and which,

conl'c-

this that in a very peculiar

manner

Druids; who, when

therein,

driven by the

Roman Con-

the Britilh People, as enthufiaflic Lovers of Liberty, and
confequently Enemies to their Power, took Shelter in this lhady Ille ; whence
Name, Ynys y Cedeirn, that is, the Ifland ot
it was called by a third

Heroes 'V. Here they were in Hopes of remaining in Peace but the Roman
Ambition knowing no Bounds, Caius Suetonius Paulinus, having overcome
;

the Ordovices,

who

inhabited

tlic

adjacent Country, refolved alfo to

to extirpate the Druids,

who had

ciiofen

paii.

over

for their Retreat

Mona, and
With this View he prepared flat-bottomed Boats for tranfporting his
the Horfc being able to fwim over the narrow Strait that divides this
into

it

x.

Infantry,

Irom
Valour
the
of
Roman
and
Vigour
eaffly
Forces
the
by
and
the Continent,
overthrew a Race of unarmed People, who oppofed him only with Cries,
Execrations, and unavailing Curfes, the poor Refources of barbarous SiipcrBut, before he had w'ell effedled his Conqueft, he was recalled by a
ilition.
general Infurredtion of the Countries behind him, under the Conduft of that
famous Heroine Boadicea, or Bonduca, which procured the Remnant of the
Druids a fliort Reipite of fifteen Years ; when the Ifland was again attacked.
Ille

Temple’s Obfcrvatioiw on the Ncthei-hncls, chap. iii. p, 125. Le Hollandols, P. Hi. let. 48.
Van Kgmont’s and Heyman's Travels, vol. i. chap. i.
p. 351.
Humfredi Lhuyd Fragm. Blit. DcGirald. Cambrcnfis Iliner. Cambrim, lib. ii. cap. vii.
Britannia,
540.
Camdeni
p.
kript. fol. 53.
t Rowland's Mona Aiitiqua Rellanrata, Dublin, 1723.4". p. 24. Hcarne’s Colleflion of cm ions
Difeourfes, p. 214. Baxteii GlolTarium Antiq. Britan, p. 218.
Dr. Childrcy’s Britannia Baconica, p. 150. PhiloLelaud’s Itinerary, vol. v. fol. 13.
cclxxv.
fcphit:d Tranfaftions of the Royal Society,
Lclandi
Gcnethllac. Edvardi Principis, p. 24, 25.
iv.
lib.
Hilf.
Britan.
Virunriii
Pont.
>

'

>1

Antiqua Reftaurata,
Tacit. Aonal. lib. xiv.

p.

96.
Id. Iq vit. Agricolsa.

Xiphilin.

&

Dion.

lib. Ixil.

and

of
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by Julius Agricola y. To the whole of this Relation,
given us by one of the moft accurate Roman Hiftorians, the numerous Monuments of their facred Rites, the ancient Names of Places, and many other in-

and

totally reduced,

dubitable as well as indelible Charaftcrs, afford concurrent Tcftimonies
To
thefe we may probably add, the very old and common Britifli Saying, Mon
Gymrie ; Mon, the Mother, or Nurfe, of Wales ; for though this is
uiually underflood of its Fertility, yet it feems to be more applicable to Its
being the Refidence of the Druids, whom the primitive, unconqucred Britons,

Mam

After this Conheld to be the Parents of Science and Guardians of Society >.
the
Province fliled Britannia Secunda, remained
(jncfl, Mona, as a Part of
fuldcil to thefe prudent and powerful People ; who have alfo left fome Remains, though not of public or private Buildings, yet of Coins, Urns, and
litcnfils, abundantly fulRcient to manifefl they once relided in this Iflc.

WiiTM

Romans

abandoned our Country, the Natives feem to
liave relumed that Kind of Government, under which they had lived before
At leaf; it is certain, that many Princes were acknowthey came hither.
Icilged at one and tlie fame Time, in different Parts of the Ifland.
Amongfl
tbelc, C.nwalion law-hir fixed his regal Seat in Mona, though the Family
Name \vas not taken from him, but from his Son, who was called Maigwyn
Gwynedd, and fucceeded in the’ Beginning of the Sixth Centuiy ; from
whom, in a diredl Line, fprung Cadwallader, the lafl King of the Britons N
This Monarch finding himfelf, after many Struggles, at lalt become unable
the

entirely

Arms of the Saxons, retired to Bretagne, or Brittany, in
IDefcendants, however, continued to rule in Wales, and Rodri

to rclifl the fuperior
I'rance.

H

is

Roderic the Great, who wore the princely Diadem about the
Middle of tlie Ninth Century, and was Contemporary with King Alfred,
made that Divifion of Power which fubfifled as long as the Britons continued
fiec «. According to his Inflitution, the Prehcmincnce was given to the Prince
of Nortli Wales, whofe Capital he eflablidicd at Aberffraw, in this Ifland^
and the other two Princes, ol' South Wales and Powis, paid the fame Tribute
for fo tlie Britons filled the Chief
to him, that he did to the King of London
\'aur,

that

is,

;

Paiillnns Suetonius, nccnr^Hn;^ to t!ic mofl aicurnc Compiuatlon,
y Tacit. In vit. Agncolx.
nuuic his Expeditiou A. D. 6i. and tha RcdiEtlun of Monn, by Juliuo Agi’KOLi, fo cx.ibfly and
lo elegantly recorded by Tacitus, in A. D. 76.
learnedly, and faDffaeforily dill uilcd, by the vci) ingenious and
Sec this Point very full)
,

Revel end Mr. Rowlands, in his Mona Antiqua ivvdaiirata.
Diod. SienL Biblioth.
Ca'far dc Bello Galileo, lib. vi. Stiabonis Geogia[da. hb. 4. p. 107.
Pompon. Mela: de Situ Oibis, lib. ili,
Hid. lib. V. cap. 31. Plia. Hid. Nat. lib. xvi. cap. 44.
cap. 2.
^ Nennli Hidoria Bilf. cap. Ixvi. in Sir Robert Cotron’s M.S. but plainly not of Nennius's
Compofition however, it agiees with all the Piririih C'hronlclet-, and veiy prohably
be
added to the Copy of Nennius's Hidory, kept by the Monks at liangor, by way of A])pendix.
c Gil aid. Canibicnf. Cambria Defeript. tap. ii.
The Butilli Hidory, by Caiadoc of LanRowland’s Mona Aiitiqna RHLuuata, p. 173.
caivaii; publiflied by Dr. PowtU, p. 28.
;

R

r r
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Monarch of the Saxons. This Divifion we find recognized and confirmed by
Under thefe Princes,
the Laws of Howel Dha, that is, Howel the Good d.
witliout all Doubt, this Ifland was in its moft flourifhing Condition j and may,
with great Probability, be affirmed to have had, at the leaft, thrice as many
One cannot well fuppofe, that this
Inhabitants as it has in it at prefent e.
could have happened without the Affiftance of Commerce j which will appe^fr ftill the more likely, when we are told, that Aberffraw, though now an
inconliderable Village, was then a diffinguiftied Port, as it is ftill an improveAs there are very few Remains of the Britifti Hiftory,
able maritime Place
within, or indeed long after this Period, it is no great Wonder that we are
deftitutc, even in a Point of fuch Importance, of more pofitive Proofs. There
that has happily efcaped Oblivion, which adds a
is, however, one Fadl,
Degree of Certainty to our Suppofition ; which is, that Madoc ap Owen, Son
to the famous Owen Gwencth, Prince of North Wales, finding the Country
in Confufion, and his Brother embarked in a Civil War, put to Sea with a
fmall Squadron, on board of which were fuch as were inclined to follow his
Fortunes j and fteering due Weft, having Ireland to the North, arrived in an
unknown Country from whence he afterwards returned, and made fo favourable a Report, that he carried away with him a numerous Colony, of whom
What Number of Ships compofed his firft Squanever any more was heard g.
dron we are ignorant, but the laft confifted of ten Sail ; and he is prefumed
As to the
to have difeovered America, tliree hundred Years before Columbus.
Truth of which Aflertion, though I do not deny it, yet I fliall not ftay to
enquire, becaufe it concerns not my Purpofc j fince all for which I produce
the Fail, of his quitting this Country, is to prove, that, in thefe Days, the
Country was well inhabited, had fome Share of Trade, and a Maritime
Force h.
•,

d Thefe three Principalities were Venedotia, North Wales, the Capital of which was Abcrffraw; Dcmclia, South Wales, the chief City, Dinefawr ; and Powilia, Fowls Land, the
tropolis,

Mathravah

In Beda’s Time, in the Eighth Century, there were nine hundred and fixty Houfholds
when Giraldus was here, in the Twelfth, there were three hundred and forty-three Towns,
fome Copies read three hundred and fixty-three ; in Leland’s Days, there were about one
c

hundred Churches and, at prefent, there arc about twenty-five, to which fuch Chapels as remain unruined arc annexed.
^
There was, as we have before obferved, a great Corrcfpondcnce, and, no Doubi, Trade,
amongH: the Britons fcattered in Wales, Man, Cumbeiland, Cornwall, and Bretagne; the
Names of many Places fhew they were formerfy Harbours, though long difiifed ; and there are
Stone Wears for Fillicries, fo flrong, neat, and well contrived, that many aferibe them to the
Romans.
E The firfl: Voyage of Prince Madoc, was A. D. 1170; the Accounts of it by the Britifh
Bard.s, Cynric ap Grono, Gytten Owen, and Sir Meredith ap Reefe, all of them prior to Columbus, and their authentic M.S.S. Rill preferved in Wales, put the Fa<ft: out of Doubt, of his
having quirted his own Country to feck a quiet Retreat, and that he not only carried Ships and Men,
but was allowed, on his Return, to carry more. Docs not this manifeft a Redundancy of People?
;

^ Powell’s Hiflory of Wales, p.
Hakluyt’s Collcftion of Voyages, vol.
27, 28, 29.
Thomas Herbert’s Travels, p, 394, 395, 396.

ii.
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Name

of Angles-ea, or Anglefey, that is, the Englifli
ligand, it is not eafilytobe traced.
Beda, Ipeaking of this, and of Man, calls
them the Menavian Iflands, reprefents this, which he calls the moft Southern,
as by much the largeft, moft fertile, and beft inhabited j and aflures us they
both paid Tribute to Edwin, King of Northumberland h In the Saxon
Chronicle we find Anglefey ; but then it relates to a Tranfadlion after the Norman Conqueftk. That the Saxons might covet and much affedl fo fine a
Country, and defire to poflefs tliis, witli fo many other rich Provinces, of
which they had defpoiled the Britons, we may eafily conceive. But that, from
this Appellation, it (hould be regarded as ever being in their Hands, as a Poffeffion, Hiftory affords us no Warrant to affirm”. The moft probable Account
of the Matter is, that the Angles, in their very firft Attempts on Britain,
might land upon, and make fome Impreffion here, which induced them, by
way of Claim, ta call it their Ifland. But Cafwallon, difeerning how commodious it was for his Purpofe, and believing the Britons could not chufe a
better Retreat than the Me in which the Druids fought Shelter, began to
provide for its Security ; and left his Pofterity the Means, as well as gave
them the Advice, to defend it againft Norwegians, Irifti, Normans, and all
Invaders, which, after his Example, they gallantly performed, and raifed
various Monuments (fome of which ftill remain) of their Vidtories i. Hence,
though known to its Natives only by the Appellation of Mon, the Name of
Anglefey was common amongft the Saxons, and from them paffed to the
Normans, and fo to us
But let us now return to the Thread of our hiftorical Narrative, into which we have entered, that, from the Story of its Inhabitants, the different Conditions this Country hath been in may the more
clearly appear.

the Renown of the Princes of North Wales began, fo it ended in this
For here, under Lhewelyn ap Gruffyth (the laft of thefe Princes) the
Army of King Edward the I'irft, which paffed the Straits of Menai over a
Bridge of Boats, in the very fame Place where Julius Agricola had entered
the Mand, was defeated, with great Lofs n.
But, notwithftanding this proVidtory,
miling
very loon after. Prince Lhewelyn and his Brother David were

As

Me.

>

Ea;lefiaflica? Hiflorin?

^

Gentis Anglorum, lib.
Itincr. Cambriac,

Giraldi Carnbrcnfis.

i.

ii.

Alurcdi Beveilacenfis Annalc:>, lib.
cap. 7.
ii. cap. 7.

lib.

Chronicon Saxonicum, p. 206, 33.
/Vlurcdi Bcvcrlacciifis Annalcs, lib. ix. p. 71.
Simeonis Dunclmcnfis flilloiia, ap. x. Script, p. 223.
Lambarde’s Hiftorical and Topographical l)i<!:tionary, p. 5, 6, 7. Sir John Pryfe's Deferiptloa of Wales, p, 6, 7, 8.
Draj ton’s Polvolbion, Song ix.
See the learned Seldcn’s Notes upon Michael Drayton’s Poem, before cited; in which there
is a fucciiifR: Chronological View of the Britifli Princes ruling in Wales.
" Nicholai Triveii Annalcs,
tom. i. p, 257, 258, Thom. WaUingham Hill. Angl. p. 50.
Chron. de Dunftaple, tom. ii. p. 273. Ii. Lloyd aifurcs us, that this Bridge was at Mod y
^

Donn.

both

;
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both

This Monarch, the better to maintain

llain ».

fortified

the

Town

of Beaumaris,

in this Ifland

;

his Conqueft, built

and

eredfing alfo the ftroBg

Caftle of Carnarvon, on the oppofite Side 5 and, to conciliate the Minds of
his new Subjedts, declared his Son Edward, born in the Place laft -mentioned.

But as the King, for his farther Security, made large
Prince of Wales p.
Grants of Land to many of the Englilh Nobility, new Feuds enfued, in which
When, by Degrees, they became in
Multitudes of the Welch pcrifiied q.
fome meafure reconciled to the Englifli Dominion, tneir Loyalty proved at
lead as fatal as their former Spirit of Difeontent ; for having ihewn a firong
this expofed them to the
Attachment to Richard the Second, and his Heirs
Refcntment of the Houfe of Lancaftcr, who, through the Courfc of three
Reigns, perfecuted them with unrelenting Severity ; and, amongfl many
ctlier rigorous Laws, prohibited the breeding their Children to Learning, or
binding them Apprentices to Trades : Whence it is eafy to apprehend how
thefe Countries came to be depopulated, their Inhabitants lels civilized, and
even

their belt

improved Lands rendered defolate

Henry the Seventh, who by the Father’s Side
and who chiefly by the Courage of thefe his Countrymen was raifed to the Throne, they met with better Ufage. Henry tire
Eighth divided Wales into Counties, and gat'ethat Denomination to Anglefey,
allowing it to fend two Members to Parliament, one as a Knight of the Shire,
In fucceeding Reigns, as the
and the other as Burgefs for Beaumaris
Principality
and
this
Kingdom
grew more complcat.
Union between that
Circuits eflablilhed for the due Diflribution oi Juftice, and all Odtindion
between Welch and Englifli taken away, they gradually recovered from that
low and diflrefl'cd Condition, into which the falle I'ohcy of the Princes of the
I loufe of Lancafler, in Refcntment of their Family C^arrcl, equally to tlie
Difgrace and Detriment of the Nation, had reduced them ic
from this
hiltorical Dedudtien of the State of this Illand, and its Inhabitants in former
'rimes (which we hope has not been cither ufelcfs or unpleafant) we will pro-

But upon

the Accefiion of

W'as of Britifli Blood,

priini, tom. i. p. ii, 12, 13. Henricus dc Knyphum
Annal. Wavcrl. p. -35.
C’Lronieon Hitdiia Wykes, p. 12'^.
Peter LangtofF’s Chronicle, p. 315.
However, ihh
Mona^'di himlclT wds A. I>. 1277, by Ins Father Henry III. declared Prince of Wales.
n W'liccri Hcifilngiurd Hill. EdwaidiL tom. i. p. 55.
Henricus de Knygluon dc Kvcntiiv.’
Anglicv, lib. ill. cap. 3.
Hr. PowdPs Addition to the Biitifh Hiflory, p. 382, 383.
Vila Uicardi ii. a quodam Monadio dc Eveiliam, p. 155.
Wilhclml Wyrccftcii Annalcs
Rcrnm Anglicjrum, p. 4 5, 451. FabiaiPs Chronicle, voh ii. p. 345.
Suit. 2 Hen. lY. cap. 20.
i
Hear. V. cap. 6.
Cotton’s
4 llcnr. IV. cap. 29, 30, 31.
Di Powells HiRory of Wales, p. 387.
Records, p. 423, .|28, 631.
iloray the Seventh pacified Things in Wiilcs by a Charter ; but his Son very wifely incoi'-'
poj.iiiai Wales with England, and encouiagcd Civility and Indufiry.
« Suit. 27 Hcni. VIIL cap. 5.
j idiz. cap. 2.
Eliz. § 47, 48.
23 Eliz. cap. 3. and
§ 12.
ionic ol the foirncr fcvcic Statutes were not icpealed till the Reign of King James.
^V.l!rcIi FIcn.’iigrorJ Hifloria

Kvcutll’riis AnrViix,

tic

lib

iii.

Edwardi

cap.

i.

.4

I

;

.

^
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ceed to the Defcription of the Country
vantages with which

Anglesey
South, where

it is

itfelf,

endowed.

furrounded on every Side by the

is

it is
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and of the many natural Ad-

Irifli

divided from the Continently what

is

Sea, except

on the

fometimes called the

and fometimes the River Menai, Aqua Mena', Men au, in Britiih,
the Narrow Water ; Ifretching from Eaft to Weft the whole Breadth of the
Illand, in fomc Places deep, in others ftiallow, and even fordable; whence,
though with very little Foundation, it has been doubted w'hether this was
always an Illand w. The Form of the Country is very irregular, mcafuring in
Length, from South Eaft to North Weft, twenty-four, in Breadth about
eighteen, and in Circumference between lixty and feventy Englifti Miles
The Climate is mild and temperate, though fomewhat incommoded by Mills
liiing from the Sea in Autumn, when Agues are, in that Seafon, pretty frequent y. The Soil is much better than it promifes to the Eye; for notwithILinding it is marlhy in fomc Places, and in many more ftony, yet is it wonStrait,

'f.

deriull)' fertile,

maintaining, in

this

refpccf, the Charailer

it

anciently ob-

It is al lb very finely diverlilied
the Granary of Wales
with Hills and Valleys, though the Face of the Country is in general more
level than moft of the neighbouring Counties ; and the Pafture upon the Hills
In
is efteemed as excellent as the Grain produced in the Arable Grounds.
confequcnce of its being fprinkled wdth Hills, it is not only more wholfome
and plcafant, but alfo infinitely better watered than it otherwdfe would have
having, belides Brooks and lefler Streams, no fewer than tw^elvc
been
Rivulets, amongft which are Kevenney, Alau, and Frau, tliat may with more

tained, of being

7.

;

Proj^

icty,

flea (;n

perhaps, be

fti led

each Side of the

Ille,

Rivers

;

w’hich

fome or other of them mn into the
all Parts of the Country a due

affording thereby to

The Shore, alfo, is fo happily indented, that there
Proportion of Moillurc 't.
aie every w'here Bays and Creeks, Ibme that are, Ibme that have been, and
IRe Situall of them might be, rendered very beneficial to the Inhabitants R
is
likevvife
adinirable ;
ation of the whole, in rcfpciff to other Countries,
being equally convenient and well-difpoled for driving a Coaft Trade witli
the North

w

Weft Part of England, the South of

Scotland, the Eaft Side of

llowlanJ’i
Sir John Pryfe’s Defcription of tVales, p. 6
r'tmdcnl Britannia, p. 540.
Antiqua Rcftauraia, chap. xii. p. 191.
X Speed's Theatre of the Biitilh Empire, fni. tac;.
Roberts’s Merchants IMap of Commerce,
.

Fuller’s Worthies in Whiles, jx i 8,
chap, eckvii. p. 119. edit. 1648.
y This is the common Calamity of Comuiies thinly peopled, and confequciuly indifferently
cultivated, and would ccafe if the Ille was thoroughly iinprorcJ.
kichardloa’j State of Euiope, Book iii.
Giiald. Cambrenf. Itln. Cainbriar, lib. ii- cap. 7.

Childicy's Britannia Baconica, p. 150.
Speed’s Thc.itie of the Britifh Empire,
Lclandi Collcffanca, tom. iii. p. </>, 97, 98.
Morris’s Obfcrvatlons on the Coalls and Ports oi Whiles.
fob 25.
b Harrifon’s Defcription of Britain, book i. chap. 10. p. 36. flicws it was anciently a Pl.ice
of great Trade ; and the Names of Ports and Havens remain, though they ate loll.
p, 27.
a

'

Irelaiid,
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Ireland » the Iflc of
commodious for a

the Coafts of North and South Wales, and very
Commerce with Spain and Italy ; as well as with olir

Man,

all

c
Colonies in North America, and in the Weft Indies ; to which when we
larger
than Guadaloupe, near
Martinico,
add, that it is little inferior in Size to
twice as big as Barbadoes, we ‘may from thence form a general Idea of the

Ifland

i

though, for the fake of comprehending

intoYome further

it

better,

we

ftiall

enter

Particulars.

Produdls of this Ifle are various in Name, and many of them valuable
In the Bowels of the Earth are found Ochres for Painters
in their Nature.
Ufe, fine Sand for making Glafs, and Diverfity of Clays fit for Potters, white
and yellow Fullers Earth, Albeftos, of which there were once hopes, Allom

The

and Copperas might be made, but either thefe were taken up on flight
Grounds, or otherwife too haftily abandoned c ; exccllerit Mill-ftones of
fcveral Sorts, and feveral Colours, for which the Country has been always
noted f: Amongft thefe they frequently meet with very mafly Blocks of
Marble, as beautiful, as finely variegated, and as fit for building or for Ornaments, as any we import from more diftant Places g. Many and thofe too
promifing Veins of Coal, of almoft every Sort hitherto wrought, have been
llkewife difeovered in different Parts of the Ifland. Befides thefe fubterraneous
Treafures, Anglefea yields Lead, Copper," and perhaps other and richer
Metals h. The Soil is generally very good, and, where it is otherwife, they

Sea-wreck, rich Sand, and Limeas we have faid, produce admirable
near
the Sea, now overwhelmed with
Lands
flat
many
Pafture, there are
Sand, which might be certainly, and with no great Expence or Difficulty, reAs it was once fiimous for its
covered, and turned into rich Meadows k
every Species might be railed.
of
Timber
but
doubt
Woods, there is no
There are feveral Spots of Ground fit for Flax and Hemp ; and it would be

have Plenty of the beft Manures, fuch
Befides the Mountains, which,
ftonc.

as

an Experiment well worth the Trial, whether Barrilia, fo neceffary in making
Glafs and Soap, (and which *wc purchafe at a very dear Rate abroad) might
This is a Point inJifpiUablc, and therefore it would be as great a Folly in us to labour the
Proof of it, as it is in others to negleft fo many and fo manifcfl Advantages.
<*
Tcmplcman’s New Survey of the Globe, pi. ii. xxviii. xxix. All thefe Iflands ive but
one flaplc Commodity, Anglcfey might have many.
Philosophical. Tranfaflions of the Royal Society, N®. ckvi
e Camden’s Britannia, p. 540.
e

1

Hillory of Follils, vol. i. p. 77.
Childrcy’s Britannia Baconica,
Defeription of Britain, b. i. ch. 10. p. 36.
Wales,
and
Scotland,
p. 240.
Kngland,
through
Travels
Brome’s
p. 131.
S This is not peculiar to the Illc of which we arc fpcaking ; very fine Marble is found in diffePoint to bring it into Ufe.
rent Parts of the Britidi Dominions, and it is a very important
h Morris’s Obfervations on the Coafts and Ports of Wales, p. 3, 4, 5. from his own perfonal

n. 823.
f

Woodward’s

liarrifon’s

Difquilitions

made

in the Ifland.

Thefe difadvantageous Encro.achmcnts were made, when the Country was exhaufted of Inhabitants ; and the reftoring them is naturally to be hoped, in milder and better Times.
'

not
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boaiuilul than the Lai;d,

Wreck, of which Kelp

for he^ules

made, and very riclr
Sand for Manure, it furnilhes all Sorts of Fi(h ; Herring, Cod, Whiting,
'I’urbut, Soal, Floundcis, Crabs, 'Lobllcrs, Oyftcrs of ditferent Kinds,
ami
fomc that, lor pickling, arc thought preferable to almoil any that aie found
In refpcct to Manufactures, there is not mtich Caufe to bnafl,
cllcwhcrc
tlioiigh there are a few, both Linnen and Woollen ; which, however, arc
lidfances rather of piivatc Induftry, than productive of public Pruhr.
But
is

i.

we

tliat there
is
in this llle the Conveniemy of Rivers, in
mechanical Ihirpofcs that there is Plenty of Fuller.. I.anh; ami
tliat there is flill a greater Plenty of Coals
\yc may dearly tf 'O- n, 'd.at net
have
tliofe
that
been
mentioned
may
ou'y
be carrietl to a grer.t I lei for, hut
many others introduced, efpecially if we advert to another Circuinllance,
of more extcnlivc Advantage, the numerous Harbours, and fonre ol tlu.ni
likewiic of confideralde Size and very good, that already are, or might be
ealily prcicmed, on every Side of Angleley’’'.
But before we proceed to ij'cak
pai tiv.uiai ly iq ihefc, it will not be amid to give a few Inllancco in reipcCt to
the progreifive Decline, ami fucrceding; Revival, of Cultivation and Trade in
tills lllc; Jui til. ugh the Jnflances we have to produce ate hut few, yet they
arc, ill their Nature, inch as will afford a judicious Reader fume uCeiul Hint-;
if

confidcr,

rel'peCt to all

j

upon the SubjvCi.
In a. D.
414, ilie thirty-lixtli Year of Henry tr.c Figluh, there was a
Loan to that Prince, in which Anglcky paid one hum''u.d iiinety-(l\n
Pounds; when the County of Rutland, \v!hc!i
about iial:' tlic S.n:e, p.nd
Init o'le Imndrcd ami timty-li.-: Pounds
A. F*.
Queen
fSa, in 'i.c Reign
Llizabetii, whan t;.''e:c were t,.n tiioufnul t'Mined Men rsiu-.n in ilie Kingdom,
I
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Year of the fame Rei^n, A. D. i6oa,

it

appeared, that the

Revenue

dtawi) i'nvm Angleiey amounted but to four hundred twenty-five Pounds a

was found, by a like Inquifnion, in the fiftieth Year of
Edward 111 A. D. 1376, to produce annually eight hundred tliirty-tvvo
Pounds. In the Reign of King Charles the Firfl, when Writs were ifliied,
for the Sums to be refpe(f;ri\ cly levied for Sliip-Moncy, through the Counties
ot England and Wales, Anglefey paid four hundred li\*ty-two Pounds, when
Rutkiul paid eight hundred p. A little after this, A. 1 ). 1638, there were
exported ycaily from this Ifland, about three thoufand Head of Cattle and a
proportionable Quantity of Butter, Cheefe, Corn, and other Provifion.-. ‘l.
Aceonling to the fiteit Account that we have, the Exportation C'f Black
befidcs which they commonly fpare
C'attle is rilon to about fifteen thoufand
five thouland Hogs, and a great Number of Sheep, to the Continent (reierving Kill in the Kle a Stock of thirty thoufand Head of Cattle) four thouland
Quarters of Corn, with coniiderable Quantities of Honey*, Wax, Tallow,
Hides, and fome Woollen and Linnen Cloth b
This may appear to be, tmd
a
is,
great Improvement, in the Space of a Century.
certainly
But, notwithVcai'j whereas

it

;

that, we can Hill render it more than barely probai>le, that all
Things taken together, this Country was in a far better State under its ancient
Piinces: For when, in the Beginning of the Reign of Edward tlic Firft,
A. D. 1277, Prince Llewellyn was forced to conclude a Treaty with him, he
engaged to pay fifty thoufand Pounds to obtain the King’s Favour, and an

I'landing

annual Trilnite of one thouland Marks for the Ifland of Anglefey j wliich
more than equal in ^Ylue to the Land-Tax ol that Country at preient, v lien
pays lour Shillings in the

Pound.

Belides

all this

(becaule the King’t,

is
it

Army

of the Ifle before he fubmitted) ho undertouk to pay
down five thoufand Marks on his being admitted into cjnict Polfellion b If,
therefore, vve confider, that this was after undergoing the Charge and Jneon-

had reduced

^

bell Part

Rufliworth’s Coilcftions, vol,

lowcft; aiuh

their

i.

p.

ii.

Commerce bring gone,

—

340 342. At this Time Things weic at the
the People of Anglefey lelied foltly on AgiicultuiC;

p.

Glazing, and the Coalil'jade.
4 The Meff hd.nts Map of C't’mincrcc, by Lewis Roberts, London, 1638,
fob chap, celxii.
This Geruieman u as a N uive of Anglefey, and a Meichanr of London.
1
cite the
p. 220.
oiiginal Edition, in oider to fix the ddme when this Computation Was made.
It is very leinaikable, that our Author ihoiiglit this a great Mai k of its Feitility; fo that Impi ovi incuts were
tldcn new, and mentions alfo, as a Thing Ibange, that theie were once thicc hundied and fixty

"jMwns

in

Ifland.

tliis

Ohfci vaiions on the Sea Coafls

anti Marbonrs of Wales, p. 6.
This was wiltten by Mr.'
Native of AngEfcy alfo/ and had made gicat CulleeTions towaids a
this Country, wiach it is much to be rcgrettctl w ns not completed and made

Lewis Morris, who

is

a

Natnial HiR^\ of
npuLLions are for 174’7, and flicw a iTii;»!,ty Aiminentatioa in ilie Value
His
public.
whLii, liowever, by the luti vidnction of Commeice, would multiply mure, and
ihop'e t\
(

;

far Irfs

1

of
ii)

irne.

Chron. Petribnrgenfcs, per Robertum BoRi^n, A. D. 1277.
Thoma* Ottcibninnc Chron.
IlegumjAngliT, p 81. Annale^ Waverlcienfis, p. 232.
Math. WclhnonfL p. 365.
I'homaj
Walfinghami, HifL Anglke^ p. 47.
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reniences of a long Scene of BloodOied and Confufion ; if we refled, that the
Prince was to have his Revenue befides, and advert alfo to the Value of Money,
compared with the Neceflaries and Conveniences of Life in thofe Days ; vve
muft conclude, that the Subjeds, from whom all this was to be taken, were

numerous,
be done.

and

in

tolerable Circumftances

Beaumaris, near
Mouth of the Sound,

t.

Much,

therefore,

may

ftill

the South-Eaft Extremity of the Ifland, and in the
is the chief Place in Anglefey. It had formerly a ftrong

Town,

whidi the County Gaol is kept, the
Bufmefs of the like Kind tranfaded.
The Borough is a Corporation, under the Government of a Mayor, two
Bailiffs, Recorder, and Common-Council.
It has alfo a good Harbour, and
is capable of a confiderable Trade,
has fome Share of foreign Commerce,
Caftle,

is ftill

a fair well-built

in

Aflizes and Quarter Seffions held, and

all

whence it is in this light efteemed a Member of the Port of Chefter, and
has two Creeks under its Jurifdidion, which will be hereafter mentioned u.

The Bay of Red Wharf

the North of Beaumaris

Things now
much expofed to North-Weft
at Porthllongdy, where Nature has made a
fufficient Provifion of Stones, mpght, at a very fmall Expence, be converted
Two Leagues farther to the North lies
into a fafe and commodious Haven w.
Dulas Bay, at the Mouth of a River of the fame Name, narrow at the Entrance, and embarraffed with great Stones, which being once taken up, and
properly placed, would not only entirely remove that Impediment, but allb
contribute to make the Stream deeper j and as there arc Lead Mines near, the
Village of Dulas, by this Method, might be rendered a Place of fome ImportProceeding ftill North, and having doubled what in the Charts is
ance X.
lies to

and have too long ftood,
Winds ; but by building a Pier
ftand,

this Inlet

;

as

is

called St. Hilary’s, properly St. Elian’s Point,

we come

to

Amlwch,

or

Am-

According to Mr. Folkcs’s accurate Tables, one thoufand Marks make, of our prefent
thirty-feven Pounds nine Shillings and eight Pence.
The
Land-Tax of Anglefey, at four Shillings in the Pound, comes to no more than one thoufand fix
hundred and thirty-three Pounds nine Shillings and eleven Pence. By the fame Tables, five
thoufand Marks come to nine thoufand fi.x hundred cighty-feven Pounds eight Shillings and
and fifty thoufand Marks, to one hundred forty-five thoufand three hundred and
five-pence
tvrclvCjC^OUnds nine Shillings ; and the whole Sum paid to King Eihvard by Prince Llewellyn, to
Of?'- xUtndred fifty-fix thoufand nine hundred thirty-l'even Pounds feven Shillings, of our prefejit
'

Money, one thoufand nine hundred

;

Money.

*

Lambarde's Topographical Diflionary, p. 6. Curfon’s rompendium of the Laws, See. of
Crouch's Complete View of the Britiih Cufloms, p. 383.
England, p. 437.
w Lclandi Collcdtanea, tom. iii. p. 97. which appears imeilined by one fltilled in the Biitifii
Language; wlio takes Notice, this was of old called Tracth Eoch, i. e. the Red B.ank, and intimates it was an Harbour for Ships.
a,
It is not expelled,
» Morris’s Obfervations on the Sea Coafts .and Harbours of \V,
p 3.
or indeed to be hoped, that all or mmy of thefc Improvements I'.duIJ be unJenaken at once;
but if an Experiment w’as made, for Example, heic, wIkic .ill tiiat is piopofcd might be I'o;®
lor three hundred Pounds, the working the Lead Mines woidd foon lailc the Vbll.age to a Town,
“

uad

excite thereby an Eunriation in other Places.
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which, to fay the Truth, is a very inconvenient Place, but, with a
very moderate Charge, its Defedfs might be, in a great Meafure, leffened.
Even in its prefent Condition it is, in virtue of its Situation, a Creek to Beaumaris, and the Liverpool Boats lie commonly a-float, ready to meet any
All thefe are on the Eaft Side of the Bland, and the
Velfcls in the Offing).
Improvements propofed could, as competent Judges alTert, be fully effedled
Kcmlyn, or Crooked Pool Bay, on the
for lefs than a thouftnd Founds.
North Side of the Ble, might, with a fmall Charge, be made not only afafe
Port, but a ferviccable little Dock could be here alfo conftrudted ; Nature
having done fo much, that Art could veiy quickly and eafily do the reft z.
I lolyhead is the Station of the Pacquet-boats which pafs between England and
thefe fail for Dublin every Monday, Wednefday, and Friday ; and
Ireland
Nature has been likewife very
return, Sundays, Wednefdays, and Fridays a.
Barks
for
and,
and
other
fmall
Craft, has made a very good
here,
indulgent
But for laying out the Sum of about five thoufand Pounds, it could
Port.
certainly be rendered an exceeding good Harbour, even for Ships of confiderThis is
able Burthen, and become, by that Means, of general Ufe to Trade
Aberffraw was anciently a very
tlic other Creek belonging to Beaumaris t>.
good Port, and by building a Pier of about thirty or forty Yards in Length,
would be made fo again and as there arejQuarries of white Marble in the
Neighbourhood, and the Country all round it yields Plenty of Prov'ifions, the
Sum requilite for this beneficial Purpofc would be very trivial, and would be
Maldraeth, at the Mouth of the River Keveney, on the
foon reimburfed c.
Weft Side of the Bland, between Aberffi aw and the Ferry, might be very greatly
It a good Pier was to be conftru6tcd at Dinas-Lwyd, there would
improved.
be very fafe, commodious Anchoring any where within, and this even for
large Vefl'els ; and a fmall Pier under Bodorgan, for Veflels in the Coal 'I'rade,
would undoubtedly, in a little 'I'ime, make this a Place of Confcqucnce, and
the whole Expcncc rather fall under than exceed a thoufand Pounds d Or the

]of>:h;

:

;

;

:

Croiuh’s Complete View of

Cuiloms, p. 3R3.
la the Interpolation of Lcland wc
is, the Port of Hogs; wlieiice we plainly fee the Lxpoitalioii ot Swine, or Swiiits Fkfli, is not a new, bnt an old Trade revived.
- Morris’s Obici various, fo frequently quoted, and which has fiiruhhcd me with the Means of
felling tills Matfer in fo full a Light.
a T’hls illand ^^'as called by the Britonc, Innis Lrnach, i. c. the Ifland of Cleigy;
there
wan a gieat Colleg^e in it; and the Tt)wn upon it, Cacr-Kybi, was fo named in flonoui
u
BilLop of Angldey, in tlie fouith oi fifth Centuiy, filled afterwards St. K)bi; and the Caufeway eonnCeHing tin;, file to that of Angkfey, Font-trytbwnt, has been by foinc thought a Roman
y

Piiitifli

are told, this, in the Briiilh Language,

Wc:k.
^ chitlcr’s Coabing
Monis’s Obfervation:,

Pi]t»t,
(^n

p.

tlie*

C’lcnidPs Complete View of the Britifh Cuftoms, p. 383.
Coafts and Hai hours of Wales, p. 4
funk to a Village, )et it flill retains that Situation which recom17.

!>e:i

hougli this Place be l^w
it to the Piinccs of
a tlt-Wales, viz. a beautiful Lake (Llin Coiaii) at a fmall Diflancc,
a fine Rivulet tunning by it, and the Sea at two Miles Diitaace, with wlut is, or cafily mi‘^ht
be juadc a gcHnl Port.
^

{

mended

J tlorriss

1

1

Oblervations on the Sea Coafls and Ilai'bours of Wales, p. 5.

whole

of
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whole may be done by contradling the Entrance of the Efluary of Maldrcath,
frdm the Eaft Shore at Llanddwyn, towards Dimi'-Lwyd, in confcquencc of
which, mod; of the Strand being taken in by Degrees, and converted into
Meadows, an excellent Harbour would be formed of courfe f. In reij>cdl; to
the Sound of Menai, or the Channel between the Hie and the Continent, one
may with Truth affirm, that, in its full Extent, it is a kind of Haven, or
more properly a Chain of Havens, for fmall Vcffels but by the Help of
Skill, Labour, and Money, it might (as we have elfewhcre fliewn) be renj

dered a fafe Paffage, of
Coaft of Britain

infinite Utility to the

Navigation in general of the

Weft

After this fuccindt Account of the Ports, Bays, and Inlets, it will be
proper to mention, in the fame Order wc have obferved in fpeaking ol' them,
the feveral Iflands’that lie upon the Coafts of Anglefey, which hereafter may
become, what heretofore they moft certainly were, in many refpedts beneficial
to their

called

;

Mother Ifle S. The firft of thefe is Innis Seriol, as it was anciently
which there was a College of Ecclefiaftics, from whence it receives

in

Name of Prieftholm ; and the Spire of the old Churcli is, even
Ihcre was fornow, a Day-mark for entering the Harbour of Beaumaris
merly a good Town here, and certainly it is a moft convenient Situation for a
Lighthoufe, which would not be very expenfive, and would be as lerviceable
to the Navigation on that Side, as the Lighthoufe upon the Skerry Hies is on
the other ; which, though at firft eredled at the Cull of private Peribns, was
foon adopted upon their Application to Parliament, and is now liipported by
This Ifland of Prieftholm might be alfo made very ufeful lor
the Publics
Innis Ligud is the next, ftiled, in Englifti, the Moufe.
the Herring Fifliery.
It is, in Truth, little better than a Rock, which, notwithllanding, would
Innis Muyl Roniad,
prove an excellent Place for curing and drying FillEn
its

prefent

l'.

or the

Ifle

of Porpoifes, luppoled to

the Hie of Birds,

'

la

tills

lies to

be that anciently called Inni, Ader, or,
is famous fbr the moll con-

the North of Anglcley,

Cafe, the Sea might be made to pa^' largely for its own Exclullon ; aiid, wltli refpedt
what has been already gained at the Mouth of the Dee, in iinpioilng the Poi t of
a fulficient Evidence of what, under like Ciitumllaaces, may be elfewhcre done.

to Certainty,

Chelfcr,

is

Poiyical Survey of Great Brit.iin, vol. i. p. 186.
S 'T^'.ie villble Marks that flill remain of thefe KlanJs being ancient!) lettleJ, manireftly piove
[/) that the larger Ifland was extremely popuknis ; (2) tliat the Peojilc, in thole Day.-', h.ui a
Spirit of Induflry and Impiovcinent ; (3) that thefe Iflets m.iy be certainly tutned 10 ioine I'le.
^

Allas Mat itiraus ct Commcicialis, p. i6.
Harrifon’s Survey of Biitain, b. i. cap. x. p. 36.
Morris’s Obfci vations, p. 2.
»
Stat 3 Geo. II. cap. xxxvi. ^ i. by which certain Duties ate laid upon tlic Shipping th.it
enjoy the Benefit of this Lighthoufe, and given to the Proprietors
" There are fomc fmall Converiien,,ics requilitc to rendei inch a oak)' lilt fit foi this Cfe ; ,i;'J
liitle iiuliiicJ, to make
as the Fiihcrnien ate little able, and tlutfe who liave the Propel ty .loj
’>

.1

.

I'liii this iliaj no' inipen.h
them, as feeing no Probability of Prolit, they are never iiMtle .it all.
the Truth of the Suggdlion, that piopei Conveiiienetes lor ciiiiiig and th).n!; lidi, v.oahl make
tile bareil and bhakell Rock that can be euuceivcd, turn both to priv.ue and pubJitk .-Ucouin.
fidervljlc
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Q^rry of Afbeftos

and feems preferable to any other for the burning the Alga Marina into Kelp, as it lies fome Miles from the Main, and
confequently the Smoke that Manufacture occafions (which is certainly very
unplealant, and perhaps may be likewife unwholefome) would be farther reTo this, if the making Train Oil of different Sorts of coarfe Filh,
moved
common enough in thele Seas, could be joined, it would be an additional
Innis Kybi, or St. Kybi’s Ifland, at the
Advantage, and that no fmall one
Entrance of the Harbour of Holyhead, had formerly a Salt-work upon it,
and an Adi of Parliament was obtained in its Favour, though it did not
fucceed for all that » ; but which, upon beftowing proper Encouragement,
might be more fortunately revived, and made of great Service to the
iiderable

i,

Fijflieries r.

In rcfpedl to the Improvement of which this Country is capable, when we
when we refledl
confider, even but llightly, what has been already laid
that it poffeffes all the Neceffaries, and even all the Conveniences of Life, in
the greateft Abundance ; and when we remember, that Filheries, Mines, and
Manufactures, are equally in the Power of its Inhabitants, what is there we
can poflibly conceive wanting to make it rich and populous, but Attention and
Application? If Gentlemen would confult their real Intereft in the moll
fenfible manner, that is, by promoting the public Welfare, they would cerThe Care, the Coll,
tainly very foon change here the whole Face of Affairs.
and the Contrivance requifite to the conftrudling a good Houfe, and laying out
commodious Olbces and elegant Gardens, (Things proper and laudable in
themfelves) a little, and but a little further extended, would compafs Points
tliat are of much greater Importance, and more worthy of Praife, becaufc
more ufeful to Society, and of confequence of much greater Benefit to Individuals q.
Thefe therefore, certainly, on a rational Plan, demand Gentlemerrs
primary
j

FoiTiIs, voL ii. p. 103.
It may defence feme Confidera*
whether the incombuflihle Paper which has been aftuully made from this Subhance, might
not be applied to {ome ufctul Purpofes ?
This, though profitable, cannot be Indulged without Reftri^llon, in any well peopled or
well cultivated Countiy, and for this Reafon is forbid, by Law, in Thanct ; but being fettled in
fo remote an Ideas this, and proper Places provided. Sea Ware may be brought
any
Diflance, and burned theie.
%
” The People at lend, if not the Fire emploi^/ed in making Kelp, may alfo attend the boifh,g
of Oil, and though cither might prove but a (lender Livelihood, yet both together might afford
Pefiiles, the Coppcis and other Utenflls being ready, thofe to whom
a comfoi table Subiiileiue.
they belong^ed would pnrehafe fuch Fidi as fbon as caught, and the Certainty of a Market
*

Woodward’s Natural Hlrtory of

tion,

would enci'urage

The

their iulng caught.

6 \nn, cap.

Stat.

i

:.

5.

Water

2.

would give an Opening to the breaking up their Coals, and
wrought, migiit quickly be fent cheap to the Irifli and other Markets.
Records fiipport Tradition, and Remains of Churches, Towns, and little Ports, confirm
as the Ports were
the Ttfliniony of both, in repiefcnting this fllond as once fully inhabited
jraidercd dangerous from their being neglected, Commerce dtxayed, upon this Towns declined,
P

boiling Sea

to Sait

tbefc once

;

the

of
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primary and principal Regard, though domeftic Accommodations /liould be
by 410 means neglcdcd. If the younger Brothers of good Families were bred
Merchants at Beaumaris, that Emporium and only Port in this County would
become far more conhderable than it is by its Commerce r. Newborough,
now funk from a great Town almoft into a Village, might be reftored, improved, and embellilhed, fo as to be a very plcafant and commodious Winter
Refidence for the Gentry ; which muft quickly produce thofe Accommodations that would render it no unwelcome or unentertaining Receptacle for
Strangers, in their Paffage to and from Ireland «
And if the Town of Holyhead was enlarged, and better built, with an Addition of proper Warehoufes,
it would be a very convenient Place for the Iriih Traders to import their Goods
that pay Engliih Duty, as lying within a few Hours fail of their own Coafts j
fo that the Dublin Merchants might have theConveniency of the Packet-boats,
There is nothing dark or difficult
to go over and fee* their Goods landed t.
in any of thefe Propofals ; and as Coals, Salt, Lime, Kelp, Glafs, Lead, and
Copper, are valuable Articles ; and as the Woollen, Leather, and Linnen Manufactures would be fure to be encouraged and promoted from an Increafe of
People j the Profits of all thefe, joined to what already arife from Agriculture
and Grazing, which thefe would rather augment than diminifli, would
quickly elevate this Ifland into what Nature defigned it, one of the faireft,
fineft, and moft flourifhing Count/ies in the World
;

the Poor, when there were no longer rich Perfons, by and upon whom they could live, quitted
the Country, which growing thin of People, ceafed to be well or generally cultivated
which
Progrefs of Ruin puiius out the Steps that are to be regularly taken, to raife upwards of Uircc
hundred Towns and Hamlets again, and thofe better than the old,
Ten conliderable Merchants, caponing annually the Commodities and Manufaffurcs of the
Wand, to the mofl dilfant foreign Markets, would do more in half a Century to come, than has
;

i

been done in three Centuries paR ; and Pofterity would fcarce believe, that it was ever in fo low
a State as we muft be convinced it was at that Period of Time.
The Improvement of Newborough would turn entirely to the Advantage of the LandThe Amuicmeiits and Diverowners, to whom the Rents of the new Buildings would belong.
lions fet on foot here, if they kept People from going out of the We, inftcad of Expcnce, (as
it muft be if fpent elfewhcrc) would, from this Change of CIrcumftance, be fo much clear Gain.

The

encreafed Confumption arifing from Perfons retained at

the Road,
f

The

would enrich the Country round

Home, and

Paftengers detained on

it.

Situation, Size, and Figure of the Wand of Holy-head feem to be perfectly adapted to
and as this Conftriuftion of publick Magazines would be highly ad;

anfwcr this Purpofe

van lugcous to Ireland and Anglefcy, without being (if under proper Regulations) in the leaft detiTinental to the publick Revenue, but very fervweable to the Commerce of Great Britain, one
may reafonably hope to fee it one Day efTeftcd. The Profperity of thefe tlircc Towns would

have fpeedy and fenfible Effefls on the whole Hland.
« The judicious Reader will conclude this no random AfTertion, if he reflefts, that native
Commodities, valuable in their Kind and bulky in their Nature, are the prime Supports of Navigation ; that Wind and Water for Machines, Fuel, and the grofs Materials at a cheap Rate, are
the Funds for Manufafture ; and that Ports on every Side are all tliat can be delu'cd for pro-

moting Commerce,
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We

havett^ated copioully and circumdantially of the three Idands mentioned in this Seftion, that we might be more concife, without Becoming
have (hewn, that
obfeure, in fpeaking of thole that are to follow.
where Iflands are equally beautiful and lei tile, the private and the public Interell may be eafdy united, and the Welfare of their particular Inhabitants,

We

and of Society in general, promoted at the fame Time, and by the fame
Means w. We have farther Ihewn, that where thefe are in a great Degree
wanting, the Importance of Situation may, in fome meafure, I'upply thofe
Finally, we have endeavoured to make it evifeemingly capital Dcfcdls
Attention
of a wife Government may call forth many
Heady
that
tlae
dent,
and great Advantages, wdierc, on a fuperficial View, they would be very
and that, on the other Hand, Countries abounding with all
little cxpedled
the Blcllings of Nature, rich, fertile, and pleafant, may be thinly inhabited,
and of confequcncc contribute little to the public Stock, by being long overlooked, and Icarce any Notice taken of what, by proper Management, they
might be made to produce
.

;

we

As it is the Intcreft, as well
ought,
as the Duty of Individuals, to confult the Welfare of the Community, even
fmee felfifli Views belong only to Savages, and
at the Expence of their own
not to Members of Society ; fo it becomes thofe who are entruHed with the
Care of the Public, and from thence are fometinies lliled the Public, to conThey ought to
fider, in that Station, every Man’s Benefit but their own 2.
FijR, to conclude this Sedion as

;

render thcmfelvcs well acquainted with the Deficiencies and Redundancies of
every Part of the Country they govern ; to meditate ferioufly on the Means of
procuring general Plenty, by an univerfal Circulation j in order to this, they
muft liflen w'illingly to every Requeft that is made, and comply with it
readily, fo far as it is reafonable ; their own unceafing Vigilance, unwearied
Application, aiul unfufpeded Dilintercftednefs, ought to be a Pattern to the
People, and by being u Pattern, excite them to a fpirited Diligence, equally
conllant in its Exertion, and well direded as to the Objed ; which would
Compare
their SoiJ,

the pall and prefent State of the Iflandt. in the Archipelago, and remember, that
tScc. arc nearly the lame ;
fo that Attention and Negleifl create the

Climate, Forts,

Diflcrcncc.
^ Ormuz, \sc have fliewn, triumphed by this only Circumflance over Countries
bourhood bountUiilly endowed by Natufc and Ctira^oa is by the Dutch rendered
Indufrry, tho’ in itieli ill iituatccl and flcrile.
;

NeighCanaan, by

in the

a

See Political Suivey of Great Biitain, vol. j. p. 39. The Ifland called the Englidi ForeP,
itiiis, Iilc of Fi ance, cxaminetl, abandoned, fettled, llightcd, rcfettled, quitted, effablirtied,
on the P(7int of being relinquifhed again, improved into a fine fertile Country, and its Inhabitants rendered a flourilhing Colony, by the Sagacity of one Man, in the Space of a very
feU Years.
^ The Perfian MAGI held, tha-t the befl: Jiuman Sy/lcm of
Government was that which mod
icfemblcd the D'r/ine
In this Senfe, Love thy Neighbour as Thyfelf, is as much a political
y

Ivlaui

:

as

it is

a leligious

and moral Piinciple,

9

cflTedually

•
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pfoduce that Opulence, whence thofe well informed and well
Minifters
may, in that Proportion the State of the Nation requires,
meaning
extra£t an ample Revenue, the vital Principle of political Power.
For to
hope this from any other Means, is as abfurd as it is vain : It is, in Truth,
to expe6l a flowing Vintage from a Field of Thorns, or a luxurious Harveft
Prepofterous both
yet not in the Expedlation
to fpring up in a Defart.
Amply j but expedling without ufing the proper Means : Since by fuitablc
Attention, and llcilful Cultivation, both might be procured.

cfTedlually

!

Section
The

A

were anciently dependant on Normandy.

Iflands that

ftiCcinB

TJi/lory

of

II.

theje

Jfcs.

Detail of the feveral Attempts made upon

and Extent of Guernfey

Nature of its
Divifon, Havens, Town of St. Peter, and
Climate., Soil, and
Cornet Caflle : the Cufioms, Manners, and Occupations of tlx People.
AcView of
count of Alderney, Town, Harbour, and other Circwnfuiccs.
Carteret and State of that Jjle at pmefent.
Sark, or Serk Grant to Hcllier
Size, Form, ProduSl, Parifes, and Force ; Towns,
Defcription of fcrfey
Ports, Manufaflurcs, Commerce, Number and Employment of its Inhabitants.
The Government, Civil and Military, and Afembly of Ejlatcs in Guernfey
end Jerfey. Laws, Privileges, and Peculiarities, in rcfpcB to Tenures and
An Attempt to qfjign the Caufes of their being fo full of People.
Rent.
Their Importance to the Crown of Great Britain acknowledged, in the moft
Motives for
authentick Manner, by our wifefi and greatef Monarchs.
Though already fo much improved, thefe IJlands
treat hg this Subjedl fo amply.
Jlill capable of many and great Improvements.
them

b\'

Situation

the French.

the

Produce-,

A

f

;

-,

;

N

order to render our Account of thefe Illands perfpicuous, it will be requilite to begin with their Hiftory, w'hich however we fliall treat as
As making Part of Ancient Gaul, they tell under the
fuccindtly as poflible.
Dominion of the Romans ; and upon the Conquefts made by the Franks,
In
they became a Portion of what was called Well France, or Nculhiaa.
the opening of the Tenth Century, Charles the Simple, to favc the reft of
his Dominions from the Ravages of the Normans, ereefted, in I'avour of
their Captain, Rollo (who at his Baptifm took the Naitie of Robert) the
Dutchy of Normandy, to which thefe Ifles were annexed i), I lii Detcendant,

I

Chiverii Intiod. Gooitiaph. lib. ii. cap. 13. D’Ac-UfTret
de Bello Galileo, lib. ill. vii.
torn. ii. p. 225, 226.
riKHleiiic,
ancienne
ct
Geographic
Hiftoire et
Thom. Walfingham Ypo*>
Guliclm. Gemetieeiilis de Ducihos Normaimis, lib. ii, cap. i 7
digm. Neulfrix, p. 417. Fauchci Aatiq. Gaulolicj, tom. ii. lib. vii. cap. 7.
* Cisf.

.

VoL.

1.

T

t t

William,

The

5o 6
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William, having acquired the Kingdom of England in the eleventh Century,
enjoyed it with his Dutchy and its Dependancies, all which his Sons poffefTcd
in their Turns j and the fucceeding Kings of England retained them, as
Dukes of Normandy, till Philip Auguftus leized that Tenitory, under PreBut notwithllanding he made himtence that King John had forfeited itc.
felf Mader of the Dutchy, and made alfo two vigorous Attempts upon thefc
Iflands,

yet fo loyal were the Inhabitants to their Prince, and fo

much

at-

had King John of their
tached. to the Engliih
great Iinpoitancc, that, as tlrey did all in their Power, fo he exerted himfelf
With great Spirit in their Defence j and having fecured them againft his potent
Adversary, annexed them to the Dominions of the Crown of England 'h
and

Intcreli:,

fo juft a Senfe

He iikcvs ile fettled a royal Court in each of the Iftands of Guernfey and Jerfey,
and gave the People thofe Constitutions, which have ever ftnee been very
properly ftilcd the Magna Chart a of thefe Hies
Confequence of thefe fmall
true Light.
The French
difeerned
in
its
be
Places, to
faw, with inexpreftiblc Uneafinefs, Englifti Squadrons continually at their
Doors 5 and, on the other hand, the Engliih underftood as clearly the Advantages they reaped, and the Miichlefs from which they were defended, by

It was from

this Period, that the very great

both Crowns, came

retaining

them

;

fo that

to

though

in

i

King Henry the Third was

prevailed

upon, for a very fmall Sum, to relinquifti his Claim to the Dutcliy of Normandy, yet he would never part with thefe Ifles^'j which it ajrpears, in the
twenty-fixth Year of his Reign, he let to farm for no more than three
hundred and fifty Maiks g. In the Reign of Edward the Firft, the French
making a Dcfcent here, were gallantly repulfed by the Inhabitants fi. When
Philip de Valois, who was Competitor with Edward the Third for the Crown
of France, had formed a Defign which has been often formed, and as often
defeated, of letting upaFrencli naval Power; he made, which is worthy of
Notice and Remembrance, the firft; Efl'ay of his Strength by attacking thefe
Hies, A. D. 1339, and was fo fortunate as to reduce Guernfey, and was
Chronlcon dc Burgo, A. D. 1203. Du Tillct Reciieil
Cap,uin. de Francor. Cell. lib. v.
des Traitez dentre les Roys de France et d’Anglcterre, p. 157, 166.
Daniel, in Kennet’s C'omplcte IJiftory of F.ngland,
Mat. Paris Hift. Angl. vol. i. p. 239.
Rot. Placit. coram J. de F. Jufliciar. Itiiicr. in InfuJ. An. 2 Edw. II. whctc
vol. i. p. 165.

Rands upon Record.
Thefe Con[titutiou.s arc no longer extant ; but in a Tranfeript in the Reign of liis Son
Henry III. by an Iiiquclf then taken; and the curious Reader may confult them in Falle’s Aeeount of Jerfey, in the Appendix, p. 329.
this Faff
*

I
Joinville IliRoirc de St. Louis, p. 14. Nich. Tiiveti Annales, tom. i. p. 209.
Du Tillct
Recueil des 'J'raitez dentre les Roysde France et d’Anglctcrrc, p. 175.
Madox’s Hillory of the Exchequer, chap, xxiii. p. 707.
S M.ign. Rot 26 Hen. III. Oxon.
In our btoney this Rent amounted to fix hundred feventy-eight Pounds.
Reilcy Placita Parliament iria in Appendice,
Nic. Triveti Annales, tom. i. p. 284, 285.
p 469. where the King grants Penfions to the Widows and Orphans ol futh Idanders as had
*'

lallcn in the

Defence ot their Country, and Gratuities tofuch as had diltingullhed themfclvcs.
5>

very

.
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vtij near fubduing Jerfey alfo i j in which, however, he was at length difappointed by the fteady Oppofition of the People, who, when they had recovered
their own Liberties at the Expen cc of their Blood, parted with a very large

Sum

of

At

Money to

refeue their Sifter Ifle

the famous Treaty of Bretigny, the King took Care to have his Right

In the latter Fart of his Reign,
to thefe Iflands clearly acknowledged!.
however, they were again attacked, and their Inhabitants in a manner
ruined m ; Yet, in the End, the Firmnefs of the People prevailed, and though

they had been driven to the very laft Extremity, they, by invincible Fortitude
and unwearied Diligence, conftrained the Enemy to retire n. Under the
Reign of Henry the Fourth they fuffered extremely" But Henry the Fifth
drawing great Advantages from them during his long Wai's with Fiance, piovided for their Safety, and caufed the principal Fortrefs in the Ille of Jerfey
to be new built j wliich, from its great Strength and excellent Situation, received the Name, and has been ever fincc ftiled, Mount ORCuiaL p.
In
the Time of Flenry the Sixth, that Caftlc and the beftPartof thellland, was
bafely betrayed, through the Intrigues of his French Qi^ecn, into the Hands
But Philip Seigneur de St. Ouen, of the noble Family
of her Countrymen.
of Carteret, defended the reft witlr invincible Refolution, and at length, in
the fucceeding Reign, obliged tliem to abandon the Ifland 'i.
:

Plr.NRY the Seventh, while he bore no higher Title than that of Earl of
palled iome Time in the Ifland of Jerfey j and Inn'ing by his
own Enquiries learned that theie were fome Errors and Defcdls in fh.eir
Laws, took Care, after he was feated on the Throne, to lend them a luccindl

Richmond,

i Chroniqiie de FroifTait, vol. i, chap. 36,
38. R. Knyghton apud x. fcriptorcs, col
Cotton’s Abridgment of the Records, p. 29. Mdiere it appears, that the Commtftis warmly recommended the Care of the Navy, and the Trotciffioa of tlicfc lllcs to the King, in tlic Ibccccdlag Year, as Points of the iitmoR Imporiancc.
^
is faid to h^'
meet with this Paitlcniar in the MS. Chronicle of Jerfey, where the
fiK thoufand four hundred Marks ; which amount to upwards of twelve ihoufand Pounds of out
Money, as it now Hands ; and is conlequcntly a noble Proof both of Prudence and publirk

We

S]>iiit.

Rymeri Ftcdcra, tom. vi. p. 220.
Rol. de Traiffat. Pavis Franc. 34 Edw. Tlf. m. 10.
Contiu. Nic. Trlvcti, et i\dain Murimuth. Aiinal. vol. ii. p. 113.
Chronicon Peiforauum, apud Lelaud. CoLlet'dan. tom. i. p. 295. Chroriiquc de FroifTart,
llolinfhcd, vol. ii. p. 40J,
vol. i. chap. 305, 306.
^ Incur t)id Chn-niclc of Perfhore Abby, before cited, it is faid, t! ai »hc Inhabitants had f'^ut
one Place of Strength left ; wliich Froiflart informs us was Cornet Callle, to which the Co\cn>or
*

retired
^ Thom.

Wallnigham

Hift. Angl.

Argentic Hilloire dc Breragne,
Lobineau dilloii c de Ihctagne,
f

P

Camdeni

Piitiinnia,

liv.

vui,

p. 8 54.

x.
i.

369.
chap. 5.

p.

p.

Thom,

Ottei bourne Cliron. Reg. Angl.

Cotton’s Abiidgemciu of

tlie

Records,

p.

245.

p. .^25.

504.
Survey of th« State of CLcrnfey and Jerfey, chap.

Ile^ lin’s

i.

Cadaiia, an Account (d Jeifey, chap. i. p- 75, 76, 77.
Chroniopic MS. de Tide Jc
vol. hi. fo) 956.
^ Chroniqnc d’Enguenand dc Monfircler,
Jerfey, chap. v. Eilif oirc Soiiunaire dc Normandie, par I’Abbe de MalTevUic, P.iv. p. 412.
p.

302.

J

'alleys

T

t t

S

^Jody
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Body of Royal Ordinances by which the former were amended, and the
Henry the Eighth expreffed his Kindnefs in redreffihg
latccr lupplied r.
Grievances
brought upon them by one of their Governors, though he
tlie
;

was a Creature of Cardinal Wolfey’s, by directing all their FortrelTes in general to be repaired, and caufing all the Iflands to be put in a Pofture of
Dei'fnce
In the Time of his Son the French furprized Sarke, and attempted both Guernfey and Jerfey, but were repulfed with fuch Lofs, that
the People of France were forbid to fpeak of it at that Time, under the fevcrcfl Penalties
and their Hiftorians have been as filent about it ever fince t.
Qj^en Elizabeth gave them
In the fucceeding Reign Sarke was recovered
many Marks of her Favour ; amongfl others, flie bellowed certain additional
Laws in 1583, and, inpointof Eccleliaftical Jurifdidion, put them under the
;

Sec of Winchdler

James

of the People, Commilhoners intoGuernfey, and, ujx^n their Application, gave his Sandlion to fome new
Laws*. Charles the Firfl provided for their Security againft France, where
they meditated an Invafionj and if his Misfortunes had not prevented, inTlreir Loyalty to that Monarch, to the laft,
tended them farther Favours }.
and to his Son, Charles the Second, was very confpicuous ; and before they
were reduced by the Parliament in A. D. 1651, their Privateers made the
Nation but too fenfible, by their Depredations, of the Mifehiefs that mull
The French,
eni'ue, if ever thefe Iliands ihould fall into an Enemy’s Hand
taking Advantage of that Monarch’s Diftrefs, would have bought them, but
he rejedled their Offer, with the fame Spirit as he had done thofe of th»
the FIrll fent,

at the Defire

Thefe OrdiiiMTCcs were comprifed under thirty-three Articles ; which, except where altered
by fubfeejueut Orders of Council, arc Laws to this Day.
’
Lambarde's Topographical and Hiftoiical
Chtoniqiic MSv de I’llle dc Jerfey, cliap. xix.
Dlifi-'Onary,

King E

'

lli.'^'

nals,
°

p.

ly of the
p.

L
295, 296.

p.

"

R

I's Journal of his o-wn Reign, at the End of the fccond Volume of Burnet’s
Rcfotmaiion, p. 6. fox’s Afts and Monuments, vol. ii. p. 671.
Godwin’s An-

233.

(.'I’.ronlqiie

Wo-.!d,

123.

iw.ir

f.

MS. de
15

.

iv.

I’lfle

de Jcifey, chap, xxxiv.
Sir Walter Rawlcigh’s HiAory of the
18.
Ileylin’s Survey of Guernfey and Jerfey,
chap. v.
§

ch. xl.

Fat. 7 Eliz. p. 3.

Rot. Pat. ii Eliz. p. 8. indorfo.

R. Johnftoni

Rerum

Britanni-

cariim lldlorla’, lib. vi. p. 189.
,
* Rot. Pat. 2 Jac. I. p. 19. Hcyliii’s Survey of the State of Guernfey and Jerfey, ch.ip.

vi.

TIk Rev. Mr. Falle, in his Account of jerley, p. 94, has thefe remarkable Whirds,
“ The t-wo Reigns of Queen Elizabeth and King James I. were, on all Accounts, the bcA Days
we ever faw, and truly the GOLDEN AGEi of thefe Ifl.ands.”
r Heylin’s Survey of the State of Guernfey and Jerfey, chap. i. p. 293.
He was Chaplain tovii.

vlii.

whom he went over thither.
Brief Relations of TianfaAions civil and military, &c. licenfed by Walter Froff, Secretary
to the Council of State, N''. xi. p. 121.
The perfedl Diurnal, publifhed by Authority, A. p.
the Earl of D.inby, Governor of Guernfey, with
^

2650, Noxxlv.

p. 259.

Whitlock’s Memorials, p. 491, 492, 495, 498, 500, &c.

Dutch
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In Anno Domini 1666, there beiniy a
W<ir declared between the two Nations, the French thought to fcizc tlie
Ifland of Guernfey by a Stratagem
Major-General Lambert, who had made

Dutch

for the Iflonds of Scillya.

:

Figure in the Service of the Parliament, being confined there, the
Captain of Chauzey, a fmall Rock of their^i b near it, was ient thither with a
Letter, in which an Offer was made to attempt fetting him at Liberty, in
order to create new Difturbances, which would have I'erved their Purpofe
But that Gentleman very prudently revealed the Dcfign ; for which the
Captain, and the Mafter in whofe Veflel he came over, were hanged as Spies,
and the King immediately provided for the Security of this Ille ; and alfo lent
Sir Thomas Morgan as Governor, with a competent F orce, to Jerfey c. They
concurred in the Revolution, and have manifeffed their Attachment to
Liberty, and lignalized their Zeal for the Britifli Intercft, on every Occafion
that has happened lince.
fo great a

The nearefl: of the two larger Iflands is that ftiled in the Itinerary, Sarnia,
(miftaken, perhaps* for Garnia) polTibly the fame with Garnona, which the
call it Guernfey, though no Appellation
Notitia places near Armorica d.
has been more varioufly expreflcd j yet with thefe it would be equally needlefs

We

and tedious to trouble the Reader. Guernfey, in point of Situation, lies
twenty Leagues South Weft fiorA Weymouth in Dorfetfliire, between eight
and nine Leagues Weft from the Coaft of Normandy, thirteen South of
Bretagne, feven North Weft from Jerfey, five South Weft from Alderney,
and two Leagues Weft from Sarke. In Length, from North Eaft to South
Weft, about twelve Miles j in Breadth, from South to North, about nine j
in Circumference upwards of thirty, containing fifty ft]uare Miles, or thirtyThe Climate is mild and temperate, not fubjedt to
two thoufand Acres
fomewhat windy, but, taking all
cxceflivc Heats, much lefs to feveic Cold
Things together, equally healthy and pleafant. I’he Soil is, generally fpeakthe Country, though fufricicntly enclofed with Stone
ing, rich and fertile
Fences, yet more open than in Jerfey, and as capable of Cultivation of every
Kind. On theNoith Side, the Coaft is commonly low and flat, riling gra'file
dually, fo that on the South Side the Cliffs arc of a prodigious Height
t-'.

;

;

Whitlock’s Memorials,
Clarendon’s Hiftory of the Rebellion^ vol. iii, B. xiii. p. 465.
Fallcs Account of Jerfey, p. i2i,
la this Ille there is an incxhauflible Quarry^of hani white Stone, with a blucilh call ; which
being wrought finooth with a Hammer, is to tne full as permanent, and very near as bcautrful,
p. 518.

as

Ma)

blc.

« Mifccllanea Aulica, p. 407,
Hiftory of Eu^and,, P- ^ 33 *

Lambardc’s

lliflorical

Phillips’s Continuation of Heath’s Chronicle, p. 554.

and Topographicval Diflionary,

p. 123.

Camdeni

Echard’s

Britannia, p. 855.

Baxter! Glofrariuin Antiquitatum Britannicarum, p. 127.
• Speed’s Theatre of the Britidt Empire, fol. 94.
Heylin’s Survey of the State of Gudrnfey
and Jerfey, chap. i. p. 297. Additions to Camden’s Britannia in Englifh.
< Harriibn’s Defeription of Britain, B. i, ch. X* p* 32
Camdeni Britannia,
855. Dicey’s
*

Hiftorical

Account of Guernfey,

p. 23.
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Face of the Country

is

variegated with Hills and

little

Eminences, and

toler-

There was forably well watered with Springs and lliarp gravelly Streams.
I
-eague
Extent,
half
a
in
now
up and turned
filled
about
Lake,
a
fine
merly
into a

Meadow £5;

but

many Geniicmen have

ftill

very beautiful and conve-

nient h'ifii-ponds.

few Countries in the World where the Inhabitants have
be fiitisfied with the Inheritance that Nature has afllgned
them, fince fcarce any Part of the Eland is incapable of Improvement. Mold
of the rifing Grounds afford a Ihort, thick Grafs, equally beautiful to the Eye
and lucculent as Paflurc. Roots and Herbs it produces of all Kinds, excellent, medicinal, and aromatic, with a Profufion of Flowers that grow wild,
and arc exquilitcly fragrant. All Sorts of Shrubs and Fruit Trees flourilh
here ; and there is fbme, though but little Timber, not through any Dcfedf
of Soil or Climate, hut becaufe they cannot conveniently afl'ord it room
Grain they have of every Species we cultivate in Britain, but more efpecialiy
Wheat 5 and though they have not cither Lime, Chalk,’ or Marie, yet the
Sea Wreck anfwers all the Intention of Manure, fo well as to kecji their
Ground in conflant Heart. They have large Quiintities of Sheep, but fmall
in Size, and had formerly a veiy lingular Breed, of which the Fwes had
hut tlicfe are’now become very fcarce >. Black
four Horns and the Rams fix
Cattle in fuch Abundance, as not only to fupj'yly their own Ufes, but to furand their Horfes, though but little, are
nifh alfo a confidciable Exportation
TIk*
Sea
hardy:
alfo
and
furnilhes them with a prodigious V'^afirong
equally
riety, as well as Plenty of Fifli, more efpecialiy Red and Grey Mullet, exTo thefe Advantages wc may
cellent Mackrell, and above all, Conger Eels.
Pi
ivilege
being
of
free
from
venomous Creatures k.
lingular
all
add, the
T^iiF.RE

are very

more Reafon

to

;

;

Th ERE

are in this Ifland ten Pariflics, each of

which

is

divided into fcveral

Vintons, for the more cafy Management of Affairs, Civil, Ecclefiallical, and
Tho'
Military, and the Choice of their rclpedlive Officers and Magillratcs f

the Country is very fully peopled, yet the Houfes are Icattercd up and
down, according to the Humour or the Conveniency of the Inhabitants ; fo that
there is, properly fpcaking, but one Town in tlie Illand, which is like wile
fpeaking of this Lake, fays ir was exceedingly well ftored with Carp, the bell that
beheld, for Taflc and Bignefs.
It was propofed, in the Reign ol Charles XL to fet apart ten Acres in every Parifh, for
Oaks, Elna, and Chefnut, and in Procefs of Time to have introduced Ship-building, and other
^ Dr.

ever mortal

Eye

Manufadlures.
‘ Mr. Camden was mifinformcd in refpeft to thefe Sheep, the Wool of which was fine, but
then they yielded but a fmall Quantity.
^ Heylin’s Survey of the State of Guernfey and Jerfey, chap. i. p. 297.
Childrcy’s Britannia Baconica, p. 182.
Falk’s Account of Jerfey, chap. ii. p. 162, 163.
^
Camdeni Britannia, p. 855. Heyliu's Cofmography, B* i. p* 188. Speed’s Theatre of the
iiritiiii Empire,
i. chap, 48.
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Haven of any Refort ; though there are fome Creeks on the North
Sides of the Ifland, fuch as Bazon, L’Aucrcfte, Ferminer, St.
Weft
and
In the Reign of King Charles the Second,
Samplon, and the Weft Pafl'age
when the French formed that infidious Defign of making themlelves Mafters
the only

of this Ifle by Treacher) whieli lias been already mentioned, it left fuch an
Impreffion on his Vlajeltv’s Mind, that tome Years after he fent over the Lord
Dartmouth, accompanied by certain Engineers, who difeovered, on the
North Weft Side of the lile, a deep Bay, which, by the Help of a Mole, might
cover a numerous Squadron, even of Ships of the Line, under the Proteftion
But his Exchequer
of what was alfo intended to be built, a ftrong Caftle
being exhaufted, this necciTary Work was never carried into Execution
As
this Port would look full iiito the Channel, it deferves Conlideration, how far
it might be ufeful to us in the Time of a French War, and of what infinite
Detriment it might prove, ii this Illand fliould ever fall into tlie Hands of our
As for the Town of St Peter, it is feated on the Eaft Side of the
1 nemics.
Inand, where the Land bends in, and makes a fife, capacious Bay.
It has a
very handfome Appearance from the Sea, confifts of about eight hundred
Iloufes, which are ftrong Stone Edifices, but, in general, far enough from
being cither fpacious or convenient, and, which is vvorft of all, the Place is
lb ftraitened by the Hills behind if, that it cannot be much enlarged.
The
o.
have
been
computed
.at
about
four
People in it
thoufand
The Harbour,
which is called Port St. Pierre, or Port de la Cliauflec, is fingular, and deShips pafs into it from a very good Road, diredlly
ferves to be deferibed
under the Guns of the Calfle, and moor dole to the Town. The Piers,
or Caufew'ays, are comjrofcd of vaft Stones, piled up very artificially, one upon
another, to thirty-five Feet in Height, and laid with lb much Skill and Regularity, that it has flood all the Vholencc of the Sea between lour and hvc
hundred Years p. Thi.s not only affords a Security to the Shipping, but being
paved with fnc Flag-lfuncs on the Top, and guarded with Parapets, ferves
as a very pleafant Walk, affording a fine Profped of the Sea, and of the adThis commodious Port is covered by Calfle Cornet, built enjacent Illands.
tirely upon a Rock, at fix hundred Paces from the Shore j fo that at l ull Sea it
,

:

:

All tilt fc Ports nre in a State of Natare, bat mir'.ht be certaialy iinpi ovcvl and fortilicJ,
wotild be pjodu£t;ivc ot iniiny Ad\ar.ia'^cG to the xiLmd ; as wbb lonj ago ublerved and
pitipob'd t() the Ciovfrnnierit by Captain lairantoii.
v.l'.iclf

This curious FaCt is taken from the Mcinoh s of the Sr. cle Samarez, iidcrtcd bv Mr. Falle.
iatroduTion tO' his iliiloiical Acconiit of jerfty, and from thence tninlcribed into fcveral'
Works, by othei Writers.
»

in his

Additions to Bp,
Heylin’s Survey of the Stale of CTtcrnfcy and jerfey, p. 298, Z09.
Gibfoa's lali Edition of the Engi'dh Camden’s ihitanuia, cul. 1513.
Dicey’s Hillorkal Account
of G tier n fey, p. 22.
P As this Port was made in the Reign of Edward I. mofi: probably at tlie public ERpencCj
we may infer from theiue, (1) that the gu^at Conlequciiec of prcfervlng tlicfe lOcs from th^s
French was attended to, as well as undcrllood ; (2) that the Preiervation oi them was believed
to dc»K‘nd on Commerce and a naval Force
(3) and that m.iriLUBc ArchiteTure, particularly
coidtruding Ports by Art, w.is in tliole Days well known, and, we may condudn, commonly
jfrni tiled.

;
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compleat Ifland, and the Space between is fcarce paflablc at the loweft
after Spring Tides : This is the Refidence of the Governor, or Deputy
It was blown up by Lightning in 1672, when
Governor, and his Garrifon.
the Lord Vifcount Hatton held that Office, who efcaped himfelf, almofl miraculoufly, but loft his Mother and his Wife 4.
is

a

Ebb

To

fpeak of the Inhabitants impartially, they are very induftrious in their

refpedfive

Employments, naturally

fober, frugal in their

Manner of

living,

honeft in their Dealings, fincere in their Religion, which is that of the Church
of England, and loyal to t’’.eir Princes, as well as fteady to the Britifli Intereft.
That with th-Te good Qualities they have feveral Failings, is not to be denied ;

they are referved, to a Degree that makes them fometimes thought morofe ;
they arc fomewhat fufpicious ; and, which is their greateft Error, they are, or
They arc good Hufbandmen in their own Way,
at leaft were, very litigious r.
lirft ferves the poor People for Fuel, and
(which
Wreck
and manage their Sea
then its Allies are employed by thofe in better Circumftances for Manure) with
They have a ftronger
great Skill, and under very prudent Regulations*.
Turn, however, to grazing, than to Agriculture; and though they bring in
annually fome Corn, yet in the fame Space they fend out a few hundred

They are ftill more inclined to Orchards, which enables them to
make many thoufand Hogfticads of Cyder every Year, of which, being the
Cattle.

common Drink

of the People, they export but little r, ''The Woollen is their
principal Manufafture, for the carrying on of which they are allowed to import two thoufand Tods from England, which they work up chiefly in StockThey might certainly make their Filliery
ings, Waiftcoats, and Breeches u.
turn to Profit, more efpecially, as of late Years they have fet up Salt-works
and yet, except Lobfters, I never heard that any of their Fifli went to a
Our French and Portugal Merchants have large Stocks of
foreign Market.
Wine here, which they import as they have Occafion. As they are enabled,

by this Method, to keep it to a proper Age before they arc obliged to pay the
Duty, it feems to be a Benefit to the Mother Country, by putting it in their
Power both to buy and fell cheaper. As on the other Hand, from the Rent of

^

Dr John

Efej; p, 351, Additions made in Bifliop Glbfon’s
Diccy's fliflorical Account of Guernfey, p, 122.
Hcyl'urs Survey of the State of Guernfey and Jerfey, p. 302, 303.
Face’s Account of

1 Lift of
lail Edii'hjn

jerfey, chap.
®

it

by Roger North,

Nortl),

of Camckn’s Briraniiia.
vii.

p.

326, 327.
is called Wreccum, though Botanical Authors flilc
Summer, and about the Vernal Equinox, by the Proclaand when dried, diftributed by their Order. As for the Winter

In the Law-Laiin of thefe Ifles this Plant

Alga Mai

The Wreck

ilia.

snailon of the

Magiflratcs,

is

cut in

Storms is thrown in large Quantities on the Coafls ; this is alfo equitably
Atewed wet, and fo plowed into the Ground, renders it continually feitile.
It has been thought that fome Improvement, in refped to the Choice of Fruit, and in the
Manner of keeping as well as making the Cyder, might render it a Commodity of great Value

Wreck, which

after

divided, and being
^

to the Inhabitants.
u Stat. 14 Car.

II.

doubled by

W.

Stat.

1

cap. 18.
III.

and

^ 10.

M.

grants half this Quantity

II.

;

but

t.his

proving too

little,

was

chap. 32. § 14.

4

Warehoufes,

of
Warehoufes, the
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and the Refort of Ships

in this Trade, it muft be very advantageous to the Inhabitants of
w.
It is a Point of Juftice to obferve, that this Manner of depoIfland
this
rting Wines has nothing at all to do with Smuggling, a Praflice equally inju-

employed

rious to the Interefts

of

breeds few Seamen,

is

this

Country, and to the People of Guernfey

on in very fmall

;

as

it

and upon the whole
is not only an infamous, but a very unprofitable Kind of Traffick*.
Heretofore, Merchants of this Iflc traded to moft Parts of Europe, and had feveral
flout Ships of their own, and if this vile Pradice was abolilhed, as it might
cafily be, without any Violation of the Liberties of the People, tliey would
foon find their Account in it, by the Revival of many lucrative Branches of
Commerce y. As they take from England fome of the Neceffaries, and
almofl all the Conveniencies of Life, fuch as Corn, Malt Liquor, Sugars,
Spices, Coals, H’oufhold Furniture, many Species of the Iron and Leather
Manufaftures, Grocery, Haberdafhery, and Hard-wares, the Balance is greatly
in our Favour, and mull continually increafe, in Proportion as they augment
At prefent, upon a vciy
in Number and grow eafier in Circumftances
xnodeft Computation, there are in Guernfey upwards of fifteen thoufand Souls,
carried

Veflels,

The feveral Iflets, and vail Chains of Rocks that furround this Country
on every Side, and caufe fuch a V'ariety of Tides and Currents, add much to
the Security of the Place, by rendering it equally difficult and dangerous for
Ships to approach it, unlefi they have Pilots aboard extremely well acquainted
with the Coafl. On the South Side the Cliffs are prodigioufly high, fo that
the old Writers fay, it looks like a Park in the Sea, impaled with Rocks, On
the Well Side lie the Hanoys, or, as the French write them, Hanovaux,
which cover that Coafl fo cffedhially, that a Defcent there is little to be
At the Nordi Well Extremity lies a little Ifland called the Howe,
feared ».

^ It appears to me, that depofiting Goods in this Manner Is one of the n^ofl certain Methods
of preventing Smuggling, While high Duties arc continued ; bccaufc; by this Means, the hicrchant is not conftrained to pay Cuflom, till he is fecurc of a Market, and iells his Wines foon afici
the Payment of the Duties, confcqucntly without lying out of Jiis Mnney hiiulelf, or being
obliged to charge Intercli upon it in the Price to his Cuftomers, as he otlui wire mnfi:.
* The Smuggling is principally carried on by Perfons from England, and thcreiorc the People
of Guernfey think they may juftify themfelves, by difclaiming it.
r It is a Point of great Confcqu^nce, biit, at the fame Time, of fome Difficulty, to find an
adequate Remedy for thi^ ihtolerable Evil, andvA'hich may not be attended with capital Inconvc*
nieficies; yet the "Thing is by no means impoflible, if managed by difinterelled Perlbns.
* By convincing the States of Guernfey, that an extcnfive Commerce is their Intcrefl, which
being iricoitipatible With an illicit Trade, they may be brought to aft cordially and vignioufly in
fupprefling thofe Praftices, which can hardly be removed by other Methods; and this would
contribute to a mofe enlarged Correfpondence between that Ifland and Biiiain, wliich would be
reciprocally advantageous to both.
* Neat thefc is a fmall rocky IflCt, on which, in former Times (when every Crag was occupied) ftood a little Chantry, dedicated to the Bldfed Viigin, and very famous amongll the Sailors,
by the Mafne of Our tady of Lehu. See Eleylin’s Survey of Guernfey and Jerfey, chap. i.
p. 298.
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which would be a very convenient Place for a Salt-work, Glafs-houfe, or Mamifadory of Soap. At the North-Eaft Extremity we meet with St. Michael
in the Vale, a Pcninfiila fome Miles in Extent*, connedled to Guernfey by
^
very narrow lilhmus, with Bays that might be rendered ul'cful on botli Sides.
This Peninfula is likewife guarded by Rocks and lUets, the moft cunfidcrable
of which are, the Bryants, the Hummet, and the Hays. South EaE from
the Vale, lies the Bland of Harnit, or Arne, about a League in Compafs,
At a League South from thence lies
formerly defart, but now cultivated.
Briehoe, of lefs Extent ; and between both, the little Bland of Gythau, or
Jethau, which ferves the Governor for a kind of Park, or rather Paddock >.
But it is now Time to fpcak of thofe two larger Blands, which being improved
and well inhabited, are dependant upon, and make Part of the Government
,

of Guernfey.

The

firfl

of thefe

is

thought to be that Blc, called

in the Itinerary

toninus, Arica; by the French, Aurney, Aureney, Aurigney

;

by

of

An-

us,

Al-

derney
It lies about two Leagues Weft from Cape de la Ilogue, on the
Coaft of Normandy, about thirty Leagues South Well from Portland, five
<;.

Leagues North Weft from Guernfey, and nine Leagues North from Jerfey.
high out of the Sea, and, like the red, is in a manner entirely furrounded with Rocks, between four and five'Miies in Length, in fome Places
one, in others two Miles broad j in Circumference nine, and containing in

It riles

Extent about feven fquare Miles, or nearly four thouiand five hundred
Acres d. The Climate is very temperate, pleafant, and wholefome ; the Soil
admirably fertile both in Corn and Grafs, particularly remarkable for a Common Field of five hundred Acres, which being manured w'ith Sea Ore, has
There
yielded profitable Harvefts, conflantly, for above a Century paft e.
Cattle
in
their
Alderney,
in
Kind,
arc
excellent
and
which
fufare Plenty of
ficiently known in Britain ; Sheep, Horfes, Fowl, and Fifh, in Abundance.
The Lands are more open than in the other Ifiands,^ the Houfes not difperfed
as in them, but the whole compaifl together in the Centre of the Ble, which
are upwards of two Hundred, in what is called la Ville, i. e. the Town,
where there is a good Church j and the Inhabitants may be between a

We

have

in the

former Seftion thewn, that even thefe

little

Places

may be

rendered ufcful

which fuperfedes the NecefTity of making the fame Kind of Remarks here.
Lambarde’s Topographical and Hiftorical 'biffion.nry, p. 20
Camden’s Britannia,
123.
Heylin’s Cofmography, p. 188.
p. 854.
Philemon Holland’s Tranflation of the Britannia. Heylin’s Survey of the State of Guernifey and Jcifey, chap. i. p. 295, compared with the lateft Maps.
® Additions, by the Rev. Mr. Falle, to Bifliop Gibfon’s Tranflation of Camden, col.
It is highly probable, that the Quantity of Corn in this Ifland might be flill augmented, if
the Inhabitants had a better Port, larger Ycflcls, and could of courfe feud it to different

and

profitable,

—

Markets.

thoufand

of
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hundred f. The Port ftiled la Grabble is on the South
thoufand and
Sfde fecurcd hy a rough Stone Pier, and is capable only of admitting fmall
The Duke of Somerfet, Uncle and Protedtor to Edward the Sixth,
Vefl'els 2.
caufed a ftrong Fort, the Ruins of which are flill vifiblc, to be begun here,
with an Intent to have retired thither, from the Refentmcnt of his Enemies
The People of this lile are allowed four hundred Tods of Wool from England,
befides what they raife of their own, which they manufadture and Icll iu
fifteen

Guernfey.

The

other Ifland, belonging to this Government, is Sarke, lying two
Leagues Eaft from Guernfey, and fix Weft from Cape Rofel in Normandy,
three Leagues to the North of Jerfey ; and though, in point of Size, it is but
fmall, yet in other Refpedls is far from being inconliderable.
In its Form it
approaches an Oval, having a lefl'er Ifland annexed to it by a narrow Ifthmus ;
they are not, together, above three Miles in Length, the largeft very little
more than one Mile in Breadth, and about five, or at moft fix, in CircumThis Ifland rifes high above the Sea, and is, if one may fo fpeak,
ference
regularly fortified, by a Rampart of fteep impenetrable Cliffs, fo that it has

but one Accefs, which though in itfclf eafy and commodious, may be rendered, with great Facility, impervious to Invaders, let their Force be what it
will k.
In point of Climate, it yields not to any of the reft, and the Soil is
fo fertile, that it produces more Corn than thofe who dwell in it can confume,
as alfo Cirafs lufiicient for the Support of Black Cattle, Sheep, and Horfes,
with which it is exceedingly well flocked. This Ifland is allowed two
hundred I'ods of Wool annually from Britain j the Number of Inhabitants
is about five hundred, out of which, likewife, they raife a Company of Miwithout taking from the Hands neceffiry for Tillage f
Though
litia,
peopled fo early as tlie lixth Century, when St. Magloire, or, as he is commonly called, St. Manlier, built a Convent here, yet it was afterwards deferted, and in that State was inlidioufly feized by the French, in the Reign
of Edward the Sixth j and recovered by Surprize, for by Force it could not
^

It

vernor

was granted by Queen Elizabeth,
o{

(Uiernfcy,

when

piob.ibly better peopled,

m.

iS.

Rot. Pari.

1.4

Town

the

to.

George, Son of

Sir

Leonard Chamberlain, then GoHut that it was It tiled,

confiftcd of fonilcorc Dwellings.

long bctorc, apix:ars from Records.

Ric. IL

ii.

Rot. rimiiin

31

Ldw.

I.

20.

Peiwccn this Ifle and the Coafi of France Jics the Paflage called Raz-Blanchard, or the Race
of Alderney, through which Part of the Eiciich Fleet cfcaped horn the Battle of la Hogue in
A. D. 1692.
This was charged upon the Duke as a criminal Atfl, Stowe's Ann.ils, p. 602. Sir John
Hayward’s Life of Edward VI. in Kennet’s Complete HiRory, \’ul. ii^T* 3 ^ 9
Heylin’s Survey of the State of Guernrey and Jerfey, p. 295, 29b.
^ This Entrance, which in many rcfprdis is very hiigular, is now defended by feveral Pieces
of Cannon ; and the Inhabitants (more erpccLdly in Time of \Var) are exceedingly vigihint and
y-

-

^

alci

t.

As T was informed by my late worthy Fiicnd, Chailes Stiachan, Ef^; many Years Deputy
Goveinoi of Gucinley, and j'erfcflly acquainted with thefe Ifles.
1

U

ii

u 2

have
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have been taken, in that of Q^een Mary m. In the fucceeding Reign^ to
prevent any future Accidents of that Sort, it was granted in Property ‘to
Hellier de Carteret Seigneur de St. Ouen, ip the Hand of Jerfey « ; by
whom it was fettled, but has paffed fince ipto other Hands, and is now in a
State of Inaprovement, and the Nucpibcr Cif Inhabitants continually increaling.
a diftindl Government, is believed to be the
Hand called in the Itinerary, Caesarea, in fucceeding Times Augia, by usi,
(Jersey, more frequently, Jersey o. It is fituated twenty-five Leagues

Jersey, which of

itfelf is

South from the Continent of Britain, five Leagues Weft from Cape Carteret
in Normandy, three Leagues South from Sarke, feven Leagues, according to
the common Computation, South Eaft from Guernfey, but in Reality not fo
much ; and nine Leagues South from Alderney. It is of an oblong Figure,
meafuring twelve Miles from Weft to Eaft, and fix from North to South, in
Circumference between thirty-five and thirty-fix, and, in point of Extent,
nearly equal to, or, rather, fomewhat larger than Guernfey p : Elevated like
that, but, on the oppofite Side, declining, from South to North, the Cliifs
on that Side which looks towards Guernfey being forty or fifty Fathom in
Height } whereas, on the South, it is in a manner level with the Sea. Hence"
the Diftance between St, Peter’s and St. Hellier’s is really feven Leagues, tho’
The People
the Hands have not above four Leagues of Sea between them q.
of Jerfey tlfink, that, from this Elevation, they have a great Advantage in
point of Climate, that their Summers arc warmer, and that their Corn and
The Country is beautifully diverfified with little Hills,
Fruits ripen better r.
warm Vallies, and, towards the Sea,^ with pleafant Plains. The Soil alfo

much, in

but the greateft
Part is a deep, rich, fertile Mould, and there is hardly any Part of the Hand
It is alfo thought to be better watered than Guernthat can be ftiled barren.
fey, abounding every where with Rills, Rivulets, and living Springs
fo that
there are between thirty and forty Corn-Mills driven by Water, cxclufive of
feven Fulling, and feveral Windmills*.
The Produce of this Hand is much

varies very

forae PlaoiH gravelly, in others fandy

;

•,

Chronique de Jerfey, cap. xxxiv.
” Rot. Pat. 7 Eliz. p. 3. which, becaufe granted in Capite,
his Angular Opkiion, that thefe Iflands belong to the Crown of
«"

were never Parcel of the Dutchy of Normandy
roneoufly admitted) in the very

Body of the

;

though

this is

Mr. Selden
England ia

cites in

Support of

own

Right, and
pofitively affirmed (he fays, erits

Patent.

Britannia, p. 854.
Cellarii Geograph. Antiq, lib. ik cap. 2. p. 252.
Du MonNeuftria Pia, chap. viii. p, 155. Baxter! Glolfarium Antiquitatum Britannicarum, p. 57.
p Speed’s Theatre of tlie Britilh Empire, p. 94.
Heylin’s Survey of the State of Guernfey
and Jerfey, chap. i. p. 300. Falie’s Caefarea ; an Account of Jerfey, p. 138.
o

Camdeni

tier in

my Power in fettling thefe Diftances exafWy ; hownot be pcrfcftly correft.
r Falle’s Account of Jerfey, chap. ii.
p. 1-39, copied by feveral Writers ; but on his Authority refts the Faff.
* It is evident, that
the Elevation before-mentioned gives a greater Force to the Streams,
s

ever,

I

have ufed

it is

all

the Olte and Diligence in

poffible they

which are longer

may

in their Courfes than if the Ifland

4

had

rifen in the

Middk-

the

of
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fiiine with that of Guernfcy ; their Pafture fo fweet, that no Country in
Europe can boaft of richer Milk, or finer Butter ; Grain of all kinds, and particularly a Sort of Wheat called Froment-Trcmais, from its being fown in the
latter end of May, and reaped in the Beginning of Auguft. But what chiefly
diilinguifhes this Ifland atpcefent, is hs Orchards, which are very well fenced,
regularly planted, and yield, commonly, immenfe quantities of Fruit

the

On

Mand

the Sea feems to have encroached upon the
Land, (which, as we have before obfcrved, declines on that Side) and to have
fwallowed upwards of fix fquarc Miles, making a very beautiful Bay of between two and three Miles broad, and near the fame in Depth. In the Eaft
Corner of this Bay Hands the Town of St. Hellier, very happily fituated,
having a Prolped c^n to the Sea and Mount Elizabeth Caftle (which, fince
it was repaired and* the Works augmented in the Reign of Charles the Second,
entirely occupies a rocky Ifle which the Sea, when it devoured the Soil,
could not digell), covert with Hills to the North, with Meadows between
them and the Town, through which runs a copious and delightful Stream,
The Streets are open and well
that waters the Place as well as can be wifhed.
built, with a handfome Square in the Center, and well accommodated in
point of Markets, and every Thing that can contribute to the Convenience
of the Inhabitants, of whom there may be about two thoufand «. There has
been of late Years a Pier raifed, which is a great Advantage to the Port,
and of courfe not a little to the Benefit of the Town. But the principal

Haven

the South of the

Weftern Corner of the Bay, which
A^jm’s. It is about half the Size
receives
it,
of St. Hellier, chiefly occupied by Merchiflw' and Mafters of Ships j and
moft of the Buildings being new, make a very neat and elegant Figure. A
little to the EaHward of the Town a Rock rifes up in the Sea, upon which
the Fort of St. Aubin is eredicd ; to which the Inhabitants having joined a
Hrong,

is

on the

its

Name

oflier Side,

from

well-built Pier,

in the

being called St.

their

Haven

is

now

equally

fecured againH

the

Fury of the Winds, and the Infults of an Enemy. Within the Pier, a Sixth
Rate juft floats at a dead Neap, and a VeflTel of two hundred Tons at all
Times j but Ships of fuperior Size muft lie without, in the Road, where there
is good anchoring, and the whole Bay being a fine, clean, hard Sand, renders the Intercourfe between the two Towns, which are about three Miles
diftant, perfedtly ealy w.
There are, hefidcs thefe, feveral other Flavens of
lefs Note; as, St. Brelade’s Bay, at the Back of St. Aubin’s ; the great Bay of
St. Ouen, which takes in the greateft Part of the Weft Side of the Ifland,
The

Liquor in this Country was formerly Mead, and the Honey of jerfey fli]
Reputation, and keeps up its Piice.
^ Heylin’s Survey ot the State of Guernfcy and Jerfey, chap, i. p. 301.
It is remurkaidc,
that Dr. Heylin, who \v:n a^fuaUy heic, copying Mr. Camden, calls it St. fJillaiy’s.
I’allc's
Account of Jeiflv, ehap. ii. p. i 63 , 169.
Heyiin's (h.,: .opjaphy, Book i. p. 188.
Additions to Bifhop Gibfon’s Tranflation of Cam*'
dca’sEiitaaiiLa,
La Bailidc’s Plan of tlic Town, Harbour, and Bay of St> Aubin.
1511.
“

maintains

principal
its

The
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twelve and fifteen Fathom, fafe from
La Crevafle is a Port only for Boats ; Greve de Lecq,‘iand
all but Eafi: Winds
Port St. Jolin, are alfo fmall Havens, on the North Side, where is likewife
On the Eaft there is the Bay of St. Katherine, and the Harbour
Bonnenuit.
of Rofcl ; to the South of which lies the famous Mount Orgueil Caftlco
formerly Caftle Gourray, aipon a folid Rock, which was entirely covered with
its Out-works j
once the Glory of this Jlle, and ftill majeftic, though in
Decay. To the South South Weft lies the Haven de la Chauflee. The laft we
fliall mention is the Port de Pas, a very little to the Eaftward of St. Aubin’s
All thefe are covered with Breaft-works, well defended by Cannon *.
Bay.
wliere the largeft Ships

may

ride, in

:

Things, and the Occupations of the People, are very much
changed from what they were a Century paft, or a very little more y ; The
Country then was, in a manner, altogether arable or padute, and the People,
in general, applied themfelves to Agriculture ; whereas, now, every Houle
has its Orchard, and thefe Orchards are fo fenced with ftrong and thick
Mounds of Earth and Stone, frequently furmounted by Hedges, and fometimes by Trees, that it has been thought, not by tranfient Spectators, but even
on RctieCtion affirmed by the moft competent Judges, thefe Inclofures, together with larger or Icfler Roads, take up not lefs than a thirtl Part of the
and they have fuch an Abundance of Fruit, that it is
Surface of the Illand
believed, in a good Year, they make between twenty and thirty thouland
Hogfiieads of Cyder; and if we confider, that this is the common Di ink of
Their great Mathe Inhabitants, we may eafily acquielce in the Account
Guernfey, the working up of their Wool,
nufacture is the fame with
and that, which by two ACl^^^jl^arliarnent they are allowed to import from
England, which is four thoufand Tods ; and fome fay, that ten thouland Pair
of Stockings, of all Sorts and Sizes, are brought weekly to the Market of St.
In ancient Times they depended greatly upon their Filhcry, in
Hellicrs

The

State of

;

according to the beft Information I could obtain, compared with the mofl
could piocnrc.
y in former Times they exported Wheat, particularly to France; now they import it annually,
luofUy irom Btitain, though fomctimc'^ alfo from Dantzick.
2where cvciy 'Thing is done by Weight and Mcafnre, there are three Kinds of
In this
Roads, (i) CnLUiins du Roy, i. e. the King’s Highway, twelve Feet in Breadth, excluhve of
iwhj Feet on each Bank, oi bide, in all, fixtecn Feet.
{2.) Chemins dc Huir Pieds, i. c. eight
Feet Roads, with Si ic-ways of two Feet, inak'ing twelve in the Whole. (3) Chemin.s dc Qu.itre
ITefe arc annually examined by the
Pieds, i. e. four Feet Rfuds, refeinhllng our Bridle-ways.
MagiAiatcs, wl.o Ic*: tliat the} aie kept in g(Jod Order, and not encroached on.
B \vc ufkcB, that tlic IVf-plegiow moA of their Bread Coin, hiccd all the Cattle they confume, and obt.iin il;c moA Pai t o( their Diink iiom their ow'n Lands, and that the whole Txient
of tlKir (h( hards, (.ucordlng even to tins Calculation) does not amount to two ihoiiland five
hundred Fntdifh Acres, \vc cannot difpute their being good OeconomiAs.
f F. die’s -Account of Jci fey, chap. ii. p. 177.
I
ha\c feen a Computation, by
hieh this
Biaivh if I'ldiifli y w as fhev'ii to produce, annually, twenty-five thouland Pounds.
If piojici
CkiK' was tai.en in the Choice oi their Fiuic making and managing one-fixth Part of their Cycler
^ This Account

coiit
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the Piolit and Fi eight

would

yield

little lefs.

wliich

6

which they
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of
much
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inferior, at prcfent, to

Guernfey ; but whereas they had
formerly larger Ships, and a greater Share of Commerce, that is now in the
Hands of the People of Jerfey, who fend annually thirty flout flrips to the
Newfoundlamci Filhety ; and, in Time of Peace, great Qi^ntities of Tobacco
arc fmuggled from thence into France c.
For the Defence of the Ifland they
have two Troops of Horf'e, five Regiments of Infantry, and a fine Train of
Artillery, cxclufive of what is in their fcveral Cables, and on the Redoubts
and Bieafl-works upon their Coafls, amounting in the Whole, to one hundred
and fifteen Eighteen-pounders, given by King William to the Ifland in 1 p 2 d.
There are always regular' Troops in Elizabeth Cpflle, and in P'ort St. Aubin ;
and, in time of War, they have commonly a Body of Forces from England.
Tire whole Number of Inhabitants is computed at about twenty-five thoufaiid,
all of whom are (except a very few) Natives of the Place e.

Originally,

all thefe Iflands were under the Jurifdidlion of one great
fometimes, Lord, fometimes Bailiff, and fometimes Guardian
In thole early Times he had almofi regal Authority; indeed,
of the flics fi
there have been Periods when our Kings were difpofed to give thefe Illes to
thofc great Officers, in as abfolute a Manner as held by ihemfclves.
Thus
King Richard gave them in Appenage to his Brother John s Henry the Third
to Prince Edward 1>; Henry the Fifth to Edward Plantagonet Duke of York,
and, upon his Demife, to John Duke of Bedford, his own Brother
But
Heniy the Sixth went beyond them all, granting them, after the Deceafe of
his Uncle Flumphry Duke of Gloucefier (who had them after the Death of
his other Uncle, Bedford), to his own great Favourite, and, which is more,
creating him who was Henry Earl of Warv^R, as we have elfcwherc obferved, King of the Iflcs, and, as fuch, crowning him with his own Hands ><.
But, very luckily for the People, none of thefe Grants (except the firft) took,

Officer,

filled,

;

defend tlremfelvcs agalnfl: this Acciifation, by .^Hedging, tlie French come and purthafe
Commodities, and that they fend nothing on their own Aceount.
^ All thefe Hrcaft" works, and other Fortiheations are kept in good Repair; the Militia arc
cloathcd in red, like the regular Forces, and conRantly reviewed oucc a Year.
« The Sugar Iflands, Barbadoes, Si. Chriflopher’s, Antego. arc thought extremely populous,
but then their Inhabitants are bought, not bred upon the lllands and e\en taken together,
Whites and Blacks, do not exceed^ the Size of the rcfpctftivc Countries being alio coniidcred, the
^

They

thefe

;

Numbers contained

in Jerfey.

In Latin, Dominus, Ballivus, Cuflos Infularum, all with nearly the fame Powers, as Lieutenants to, and Reprefentatives of, the Sovereign; but for diflereut Teims, fomc being during
Plcafure, feme for three or fix Years, and fome for Life.
6 It is not improbable, that thefe Illes having been his private Eflate while Farl of Moicton,
might give this Prince that Affe^Boii for them which he afterwards exprcllcd.
Henry was defirous of carting all his Care upon his Son, afterwards Ibdwnrd L to wliom,
*

**

as

wc

have already mentioned, he yielded his Title to Wales, of which fome make him the hill

Piinec.
1 This Grant
(flill extant) is dated November 27,
x^ij, being the third of Henry the Fifth,.
This Duke of Bedford died in the high Office of Regent of France, September 14, I 43 S»
k See Politkal Survey of Bijiain, vol. i..p. 460.
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Time. King Henry the Seventh feparated them
two Governments j as King John had, before, divefted this Officer of
He, or, as the Cuftom of late Years is, his Dehis Power over the Laws.
puty, who is alfo named by his Majefty, is at the Head of the State, and of
the Military Government. The Bailiff, now made by the King, though for-

Effect for any long Space of
into

>

by the Governor, is the chief Magiftrate, and precedes the
Governor in Courts of Juffice, but no where clfe ; and is entrufted with the
Cuftody, and, under certain Reftriftions, with the Ufe of the Great Seal
He has likewife his Lieutenant w. There are alfo, in each Government, Coronatores Jurati, in Engliffi, Jurats, Sworn Juftices, or Juftices of the Peace,
twelve in Number, eledled not by the particular ParHhes, but by the People
n)erly appointed

in general.

To

thefe

we may

add, the following hEnifterial Officers, le Pro-

cureur du Roy, the Attorney-General j TAvocat du Roy, the Sollicitor-Gencin Guernfey le Provoft, the High Sheriff ; le
} le Vicomte, in Jerfey,
Greffier, the Recorder ; two Under Sheriffs, and I’Enregiftreur, the Keeper
of the Rolls. Thefe are all Members of the Royal Courts, in each of the
Every Pariffi has its Conftable, which is a triennial Office of great
Jflands.
Honour and Truff } each Conffable having under him two Centeniers, or
There is alfo, in
Lieutenants, and twelve Sermentes, or fworn Affiftants.
every Vinton, a Vintonier. Thefe Officers execute Juffice, fupprefs DilIn the States
orders, levy all Taxes, with very little Expence to the People.
of both Iflands, the Governor, or his Deputy, prcfides, having firft called
them together j and he has alfo a negative Voice. They pafs Laws, raife
Money, naturalize Strangers, and appoint Deputies to carry Addreffes, or Reral

prefentations,

on

their Behalf, to the

Crown

These Iflands, as the Lawyers agree, though parcel of the Dominions of
the Crown, are not, or ever were, parcel of the Realm of England «.
On
this Account their Laws are different, being derived from the Cuftom of Normandy, contained in Mancell’s Inftitutes, the Common Law, or local Ufages,
in every Ifland, the Ordinances of our Kings, and their own Laws and
Judgments, in their Royal Courts. Appeals lie from their Judicatures to the
* This Monarch faw the Imprudence of truftlng the Whole in one Hand
and, therefore, not
;
only divided the Governments, but leflened the Power of each of thefe Governors in his own

Iflaud.

“ King James I. by his Letters Patent, dated Auguft pth, in the 13th of his Reign, A. D.
1615, acknowledges the Wifdom of Henry VIL in depriving the Governor of the Power of nominating the Bailiff, declares that Conftitution of Henry VII. a fhndamental Law, afligns one
hundred Merks as an annual Fee to the Bailiff, and flriftly cnjolos the Governors not to intermeddle in the Appointment of any of the Royal Officers.
" Heylin’s Survey of the State of Guernfey and Jerfey, chap. i.
Fallc’s
p, 206, 207, 208.
Account of Jerfey, chap. iii. iv. v. Dicey's Hiftorical Account of Guernfey, f.
o Coke’s InRltutes, P. iv. chap. Ixx. Sir Matthew Hale’s HLftory and Ailalyfis of the Common Law of England, chap. ix. Curzoa’s Compendium of the Laws and Cuftoms of England,
&c. p. 437.
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and Doleances, according

in Council,

to the

Mode

5a,
in

Nprmandy

r.

Their Lands and Eftates defcend in (javel Kind q. They do not efiimate their
Rents by Money, but by Qjmrters of Wheat, and Rent Charges are created in
the fame Manner which Rents or Rent Charges may be paid from Michaelmas to St. Lawrence’s Day, which is the tenth of Auguft following, in Kind ;
•,

but after that Period is elapfed, in Money, as the Price is fet, for the Year,
Gentleman who has a hundred Qiyrters of Wheat
by the Royal Court r.
due to him annually, for Rent or Rent Charges, in thefe Ifles, is equivalent
to a Man of feventy Pounds a Year in any other Place®.
Their Ports were
formerly efleemed neutral, even in time of War, not only by us, but by our
Neighbours, which gave them great Advantages in Commerce ; but their
Zeal for the Britilh Intereft having prompted them to fit out Privateers, this
fingular Privilege, and all the Benefits flowing from it, is loll r.
No Sheep
or Lamb can be etxported into foreign Countries from any of thefe Iflands, or
any India Goods imported, but from England, under very fevere Penalties
all G(;ods or Manufactures of thefe Iflands may be imported, Duty-free, into
England, unlefs they are excifeable, and then they are to pay the fame Excife
Ships built in
that would be paid for the like Goods or Manufactures here.
thefe Iflands are within tlie Navigation ACt, and may, if regiftered, trade to
Duties upon foreign Salt are drawn back, if exported into
the Plantations.
thefe Ifles ; but Salt made in theni, and imported into Britain, is to pay Duty
Lallly, they are not bound by any of our Statutes,
as if it was foreign Salt
unlefs particularly mentioned in them, and even then the Statute is tiani'mitted
to them under the King’s Broad Seal.

A

we

enquire into the Caufes whence thefe Iflands arc, and ha\e been,
always in an extraordinary Degree populous, vve fliall find it principally owing
If

to their fteady

Adherence

to their original Conftitution (luccindlly

digefted,

indeed, into fcvcral Articles, by King John, but of a far more early

Inilitu-*

P Thefe complain dirciJIly of Injuftlce ; and therefore, whoever enters a Doleancc, depofits a
Sum, by way of Security, to profccutc it within a Year and a Day, which is forfeited if
the Dolcant fails in making out his Complaint.
9 Dr. Heylin complains bitterly of this Tenure, and others are not picafed with it, but, as
certain

own it makes the Iflands populous, w’e cannot be of tlieir Opinion thofe who would abolifli
have never confideied the good EjTc(^s it produces, and the many Inconvenieneies that would
enfue, if, to gratify the Avarice or Ambition of a few, this fundamental Policy, coeval vidi the
Iflands, was aboUfhed.
This has been alfo treated as another G i. vaace, perhaps with as little Rcafon for by tins
Means Rents are higher when Necefliiries arc dear, and lower \^heu they are cheap in which, as
there was originally much Equity, theicis flill great Conveniency.
s
It is requlfitc to remaik, that the Quarter of Wheat heic is no mure than /ive Bulbels, and
the Computation in the Text takes rhiee Shillings for the middle Price.
t
Camdem Britannia, p. 855. Selduii Mare clans, lib. ii. cap. 19, et irerum cap. 22. The Dell
of Sixtus IV. in Support of this Privilege, is piei'ervcd in Faile’s Account of Jcifey, in the A].they

;

it

;

;

pendix, p. 354*
» Stftt, 12 Car.

Wll, in.

VoL.

II.

cap. xxii.
I.

cap. xxxli.
§

17*

5

§1.

Geo.

J.

cap. iv. § 5.
3 fR’o. I.
7 Geo. I. cap. x\i. § 9.
cap.
Ann.
2
9.
cap, xvib. § ii,
3

^
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any Inftance digretTed and having had
have retained, conftan'tly,
The Form of their
repel all foreign Invafions.

from which they have hardly

Fadlioits,

much

lefs

SURVEY

in

*,

domeftic Revolutions,

Virtue and Force fufficient to
Government, correfponding with the Principles of their Conftitution, pervades
and animates the whole Mafs of the People ; fo that each Individual is perfuaded of the Duty he owes to, becaule he feels as well as comprehends, the
Intereft he has in the Public.
This eftablifhes a national Habit of Induftry,
every Man being brought up in the Means of fupplying, as well as born fubjeit to, the Neceffitics of Nature.

The

Impoffibility of accumulating a large

Fortune, from the legal Diftribution of Eftates, preferves a greater Equality
in Circumftanccs than is almoft any where elfe to be found ; and this Equality
produces an Emulation which nothing elfe could produce.
France and
Britain arc the Countries which, from their Proximity, feem to follicit thefe
the
People to quit their narrow Limits, but, hitherto, with’ little Effeft
;

of which

may

An

Hatred to the
French Government in former Times, and a ftill ftronger Averfionto Popery
of late Days, has hindered the Natives of thefe Ifles from removing into that
Country, though they Ipoke the fame Language with the Inhabitants.
On
the other Hand, the not Ipeaking our Tongue, and their Knowlege that
we were not very fond of Strangers, deteryed them from coming hither, and
inclined them to think it bed, upon the whole, to flay at Home.
Yet it
mud be allowed, that into Britain feveral of the Gentry have occafionally removed ; and, if this were a proper place. Indances might be eadly given of
their didinguidiing themfelves in the Church, in the State, in the Republic
of Letters, in the Army, and in the Fleet.

Caufes

A THOROUGH
fomany

bitants

Knowlege of the

Barriers againd

mud

i

rance

;

infinite

Importance of thefe Idands, as

a well-grounded Forefight of the innumerable

Power of that Crown
jud Senfe of the deady and intrepid Courage with which the Inhahad fo often defended themfelves, induced our Monarchs to give them

Mifehiefs that

and a

be, at leaft probably, afllgned.

follow, on their falling under the

many, and fome very extraordinary Marks, of
clufivc of the Fortifications they raifed for their

;

Grace and Favour, cxDefence, and the Fleets that,
their

from time to time, they employed for their Protection. Thus King Edward
the Third direited a Letter, not only to the Bailiff and other Magidrates, but
to the People of jerfey in general, to, thank them for the glorious Stand they
made againd h.is Enemies; w'hich has been before mentioned w. Aimed all
our Princes, after him, took a Pleafurc in recapitulating their Services, on the
renewing of their Charters. Henry the Seventh gave them his Sanction for
tlte Eredtion of two Free-fchools ; Queen Elizabeth honoured them with
larger and more explicit Charters than any of her Predeceffors ; King James
Rymerl

Fostl.

as induflrious

3

Mr.

tom.

v.

p. i86.

See alfo the Charters publiflied by the judicious as well
an Account,of Jerfey.

Falle, in his Ca-faria, or

tlie

of
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the Firft redr»fled feveral Grievances, and (hewed, in many Cafes, an earncft
Attention to their Interefts and Welfare; King Charles the Firft gave Lands
for endowing three Fellowfhips, in as many Colleges, at Oxford * ; King

Charles the Second fent a Mace, with a moft honourable Infcription, to be
William gave all the Artillery
; King
requifite for their Breaft-works and other Fortifications
and they have dcierved and received many Benefits from the Crown in lucceeding Reigns.
carried before the Magiftrates of Jcrfey y

;

The paft and prefent State of thefe lllands, and their Inhabitants, have
been the more fully confidered, for many weighty Reafons. They are dcmonflrativc Proofs, not only of the general Doctrine we have delivered, in rcfpedt to the Excellence of an infular Situation, but alfo of the lading as well
as dupendous Effedfs of thofe public-fpirited Principles, upon which true
Policy is founded.’ They deliver us from the Necefiity of appealing to the
State of fmall lllands in Times pad, or at a great Didance ; for they furnifli us
with all the Evidence of Fails requifite, in our own Days, in our own Hands,
and at our own Doors. To prefs this Argument farther, and to point out
more explicitly the Confequences that flow from it, would be todidrud the
Reader’s Underdanding.
His own Thoughts will fugged more in favour
of the Sentiments I fupport, than it would be fit for me to fay.
I am far from thinking, that thefe liles are improved to
on the contrary, I am perfuaded, that if they fought, difeovered,
and wrought Mines, which the Emery formerly brought from Guernfey,
and a celebrated Mineral Spring which is in jerfey
feem to diew they
poflefs; if they cultivated Flax, and introduced the Linen, or even the Thread
Manufadlure, it woufl produce infinite Advantages to tlic Inhabitants and if
one or two Ports, capable of receiving large Ship?, were opened in tlic larger
lllands, it would contribute to the c.xtending their Kavigation and Commerce,
and induce them to concur edeiflually in eradicating that pernicious PraClicc
of Smuggling, which is equally inconlident with good (io\crnmcnt aiul
Jbund Morals. In all, or any of thefe Attempt^, they ha’.e a jud Right to

But,

the

after all,

utmod

;

the Alfidance of Great Britain
hccaulc whatc.er Acccfrioa of Suenglli titcy
can attain mud redound to our Security, and v, inuever augments tiudr
Wealth mud turn tinallv to our Profit
which this ScAion lul]icien!'y
iliews, and to w'hich, therefore, it is Tijne to put an End.
;

;

Thefe three are the Colleges ol' Excier. Jcfiis, and Pcmhioke; to vliieh tij.it excellent
Dr. Morley, Kidtop of Winchiller, tid.kd hce SJtolarihipi in Pcmbioke, of twehe
Pounds per Annum three to Jcrley, and two from Guernfe;.
y Falle’s Account of jerfey, in the Aiipendix, p.
The fame Monarch gave tlie higiicft
33 ;.
Teftimony to their Fidelity and Duty la liis Charter.
^ Meictti Pinax rcrum nattiraliinu Hritannlcavnm, p. at 3.
Wwo.lw.nd't Natural ITifloiy of
Foffds, torn.!, p. <)3.
llartlib's Lc<f.ay, i>- 87.
1'hr pttrging Sptiug is in St. Marj’s PatKh in
Jcrfey, and was highly commended by Dr. Walter C'h.nlio.'i, wiio tefidcd there fomc Yeais.
^

Prelate,

;

X

X

,\

;

SccrjoN
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Section
The

Illand

III.

and Kingdom of Man.

The different Names of this Ifand., and Accounts given of it by ancient Authors.
The few Particulars knoxvn of their Firji Line of Princes. The HifJory oj
Man under the Second Line of Kings. The Acquifition of this Jfe by Goddard
Crownan, and the Sitcceffion of its Kings and Lords to the prrfint Times.
The Situation, Size, and Extent of this, in comparifon of other Conn' vies.
The Minerals, Grain,
The Air, Climate, Soil, Mountains, and Rivulets.
'The thief
Ihe feveral Commodities oj this Jfe.
Cattle, Fowl, and Fife.
Towns and principal Harbours in it. The Government, Cavil, Ecelefiafitai,
and Military j reith the Cuflonis and iDiJpofitions oj the People. The IVant
of Improvements, Lofs of Commerce, and IDeclining of their Fijhrrv, has introduced the pernicious Pratiice of Smuggling, with all the M/Jebnj's that neIhe feveral Laws that have been made ( with little Suecefjdrilv attend it.
prevent
the bad Confequences of the contraband Trade from
eefs ) in order to
Remarks on the prejent
thence to the Coafls of Great Britain and Ireland.
State of that Ifand and its Inhabitants, and the Means pointed cut by whieb
Evils may be removed, the People of Man made happy, and the Ifand
exceedingly ufeful to Britain.
ihefe

T

he

Author who mentions this liland is Casfar j' for there can be
Doubt, that by the Mona, of which he fpeaks in his Commentaries, placing it in die midft between Britain and Ireland, we are to
as that the Mona of Tacitus, which he acquaints us had
underftand Man
a fordable Streight between it and the Continent, can be applied only to
Anglcfey
Pliny has fet down both Iflands ; Mona, by which he intends
Anglcfy, and Moiiabia, which is Man c.
In Ptolemy we find Monaceda, or
Monaida d, that is, the farther or more remote M6n. Orofius ftiles it Menavia e, tells us that it was not extremely fertile, and that this, as well as
Ireland, was then polfelTed by the Scots.
Beda, who, as wc have formerly
icmarkcd, dillinguiflies clearly Two Menavian Iflands, names this the Northern
as

Firft

little

t>.

a De Bello Gallico, lib. v. cap. lo. Lambardc’s Topographical
Harrifon’s Defeription of Britaine, p. 37. a.

and

Hiftorical Kftionary, p. 203.

Tacit. Annal. lib. xiv. Vit. Agricol. Leland. Geneth. Eadverdi Princip. p. 34.

Defeript. Britan, fol. 17.
‘
Nat. Hill. lib. iv. cap.

Monapia.
Geograph,
''

lib. viii.

16

lib.

ii.

cap. 75. In

H. Lhnyd,

fome Copies inftead of Monabia,

we

find

cap. 2.

Baxter and fome other learned Antiquaries diink, inftead of Menavia
Hid. lib. i cap. 2.
er Mevania, it Ihould be Menania.
'

Menavia,

;;

of
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Menavla, beftowing the Epithet of Southern, upon Anglefey f. In fome
Cdpies of Nennius this Ifle is denominated Eubonia, in others Menavia ; but
both are explained to mean Man g. Alured of Beverley alfo fpeaks of it
as one of the Menavian Iflands h.
The Britons, in their own Language,
called it Manaw, more properly Main au, that is, a little Bland, which feeins
to be latinized in the Word Menavia.
All which clearly proves, that this
final! Ifle was as early inhabited, and as well known to the reft of the World,
This very Fa£t, as to which we cannot entertain
as cither Britain or Ireland.
rile leaft Doubt, manifcftly implies, that the People living here were employed, as well as fubfifted, fome way or other; and if we could any where
meet with a diftindl Account of this, it would fupply us with the ancient
Hillory of Man.
But as we have no Chronicle of this Kind, we muft pick
up w hat fcattered Hints we can, not to amufe the Reader with hard Names
and antiquated F'ables, but, il it be in any Degree pradlicable, to furnith him
with the Means of forming fome Ideas of the paft, prefent, and polTible State
of this Illand.

We

have

in a

former Sedtion riiewn,

of the Firft Cen-

that, in the Cloie

who were

the Piiefts, Prophets, and Philolophers of the
old Britons, w’crc finally expelled by Julius Agricola from the Southern Mona
and w^e aic told, and told with great Probability, that they then took Shelter in

tury, the Druids,

Northern

This Ifland they found well planted with

they
had, in fome meafurc, what they delighted in moll, the Shelter of Trees
but, however, not the Shelter of thofe Trees in wdiich they moll delighted;
and therefore thefe they introduced. No Hillory tells us this; but w'eleain
certain Authority, great Woods of Fir having been tlifcovcied
it from more
interred in the Bow els of the Earth, and here and there fmall Groves of Oaks
but as thefe Trees are never met with intermixed, fo it is plain they never
grew together; and as the former arc by far the molt numerous, w^e may
p-refume them the natural Produce of the Country, and that the latter w^cic
They gave the People, with w'hom they
planted and preferved by the Druids.
Guvernment, wife Laws, butwitli
gentle
ruled,
a
lived, and over whom they
rile

k.

Firs

;

fo that

i

'

IliAor. Ecclcfi.ift.

Mention made
®

llift.

of

Man

Gent. Anglor.
in

Britan, cap. 2.

lib.

li.

cap. 5. ct q.

It

remarkable that there

is

Saxon Chronicle.
which Name however has been extended

is

no

tlie

to all

the Hies which com_]

pofed this Kingdom.
•
h Baxter! Glo/Tarium Antiquiratum Brit.in' ir.'ium, p. 175, 176,
’
Political Survey of Great Biitaiii, chap. viii. ledl. i. p 400.
^ HeA. Bocth. Hill. Scot. fol. 22 b.
Spouirwotvl’s Hillory of the Church of Scotland, p. 3.
James Earl of Derby’s Account of the Bland of IStan adcheJied to his Son, picfcrved b} tlie
Reverend Mr. Peck, in his Delidcrata Curiol.i, vol. ii. T'.fiok xi. N” xii.
!
Camden! Britannia, p. 839. Chalonei ’s .Account of the Hie ol Man, p. 2. fh nghton’- ColAn ^'ccount of he
leAions for the Improvement ol IHifbaudiy and Trade, vol. iii. N’'’ 476.
F>i(liop Willfon’s
Ifle of Miin by William Sachevere), Efq; Governor of that lll.indi p. 9, 10.
Account of that Illand, publilhcd by the late Pilhop of London, in his laft Edition of the
.

Britannia.

6

tliefc

;
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very likely tliat they hindered
then), as much as they could, from having any Correfpondence with their
Neighbours, whicli is the Reaibn, that though the Illand is mentioned by fo

thefe a very fupcrftitious Religion

It is alfo

Writers, not One of them, before Orofius, fays fo much as ,a Word
about the Inhabitants.
little before his Time, that is, in the Beginning c f
the I'ifth Century, the Scots had tranfported themfelves thither from Ireland.
The Tradition of tlie Natives of Man, for tliey have a traditionary Ilirtory,
begins at this Period
I'hcy flilc this FirR Difeoverer, Mannan Mac Lear
and they lay that he was a Magician, who kept this Country covered with

many

A

Mills, fo that the Inhabitants of other Places could never find

it.

But the

they inforn-i
this Matter much
j
Adventurer w'as Orbfenius, the Son of Alladius, a Prince in their Illand®, and that he was furnamed Mannanan, front
his liavingfirll entered the Illand of Man, and Mac Lir, that is, the Olfspring
of the Sea, from his great llcill in Navigation. He promoted Coinnterce, and
is faid to have given a good Reception to St. Patrick, by whom the Natives
were converted to Chrillianity.
ancient Chronicles of Ireland explain
us, that the true

Name

of

better

this

The Princes who ruled after him feem to have been of the fame Line
with the Kings of Scotland, with which Country they had a great Intercourfc,
alhlling its Monarchs in their Wars, and having the Isducation of their Princes
confided to them in Time of Peace'’ ; whence it appears, that the Inhabitants
of Man had, in this Period, the Reputation of being learned, as well as civilized, in an extraordinary Degree
In the Beginning of the Seventh Century,
Edwin, King of Northumberland, invaded the Menavian Illands, ravaged
Man, and kept it for fome time, when, Bcda allures us, there were in it
about Three hundred Families, which was lefs than a Third Part of the
People in Anglefey, though Man wants but a Third of the Size of that Illand '.
The Times fucceeding

thefe

were very troublelbme, inlbmuch

that, if

it

w'eic

we lliould know hardly^ any thing
of the moll conliderable Princes that ever ruled therein, and of which, after
not for that Tradition already mentioned,

o The whole Syflcm of
Tnidition, without

the Laws of this Nation, pafTcd from Ccncration fo Generation by
being committed to Writing, till the lieginuing of the Fifteenth Cen-

tal y.
> As

their Laws have been fo well kept, and as there is little oi no Variation in their
Account? of tlieir Kings, it gives a Degree of Credit to their unwritten Hillory.
” Rod. O Flaherty, Ogygia, P. iii. tap xiv. p. 179.
He was llain, as the Irilli Chronieks
fay, at Mogcullin, in the County of Gallway.
P Johannis de Fordun Scoti-chronicon, lib. iii. cap. 28. Heel. Boeth. Ilifl. Scot. lib. ix. G.

Butlianani return Scotic. lib. v.
According to the whole T enov of the Saxon, Scots, and Irilli Writers,
IilcE, weie famous at this Period for many wife and virtuous Prelates.
']

'

llilh Ecclefiaft.

Saxon Tranllation

Land

Man, and

the adjacent

Gent. Anglor. lib. ii. cap. 9.
H tliis be underlfood of Hide-Lands (as the
it) then it implies there were Forty-eight thoufand Acres of profitable

takes

in this illand.

all,

,

of
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but an imperfedl: Account j yet, fuch
Cifcumftanccs that certainly deferve our Notice.

all, their

s is

as

it is, it

5*7

helps us to various

The

Second Line of their Princes they derive from Orri, -who, they &y,
was the Son of the King of Norway, and that there were Twelve Princes of
this Houfe who governed Man
The old Conftitutipn, fettled by the Druids,
while they fwayed the Sceptre, was perfeftly reftored, the Country was well
cultivated, and well peopled, their Subjects were equally verfed in the Exercife of Arms and in the Knowlege of the Arts of Peace t j in a Word,
they had a conliderable Naval Force, an cxtenfive Commerce, and were a
great Nation, though inhabiting only a little Kle. Guttrcd, the Son of Orri, built
the Caftle of Ruflyni, A. D. 960, which is a ftrong Place, a large Palace, and
The Founder lies beneath a
has fubfiftcd now for Eight hundred Years

Tomb

in th'e Chapel, after having erected this noble Structure as a
of himfelf, and of the Veracity of that Tradition which preferves
his Memory, fince the Size and Ornaments of this vaft Pile inconteftibly prove,
that it mull have been the Work of One who had the Skill and Labour of
Multitudes at his Command, and who, for the Conftrudlion of tliis Edifice,,
I'pared not for Expcnce w.
Macao was the Ninth of thefe Kings, and, with
refpedl to him, the Hiftory of our Saxon Anceflors bears ample Teftimony x.
lie maintained an unfuccelsful Struggle agai nil Edgar, who reduced all the
little Sovereigns of the different Parts of Britain to own him for their Lord, and
who, upon the Submifiion of Macao, made him his High Admiral, by which
Title ( Archipirata, in the Latin of thofe Times > ), he fubferibes that Monarches
Charter to the Abbey of Glaflonbury
It is true we cannot infift upon this
as ablblutely certain, or as a Fail eftabliflicd inconteftibly ; but then, the Circumftances that follow will render it highly probable.

fmall

Monument

After
the

the Death of Edward the Confeffor, when
Crown of England, had defeated the Norwegians

who

poflefted

at the Battle

of Stain-

Flarold,

*
This agrees vciy wdl with (he Dauidi and Norwegian Ilillorics, and is not coiunidicleJ
by any other; fo tliat it may be true, in the moil important Ptfiats at Icah.
In regard to this, we fifid the ’'iVadition confirmed by ^dattelfi oi Fad, finec all the great
Buildings almofi were conftruded within this Period.
This reffs upon the Tradition of the Manks-mcn; but as the Chronicle of the Monks, ^vhich
ooniincnces but a Century lowtfr, and who dwelt here, fays nothing in Contradidion lo this ixxeivcd'
Opinion, there fccins no room to qneflion the FA>5 t.
w It is built of an extreme hard Stone, excceuiugly difficult topolifli; and yet Mr. Chaloncr,
Mi*. Sachevercl, and Mr. Waldron, who had all carefully examined it, agree that it is a ftreng,
fp.acious, and, according to the Notions o£ thofe Times, a fplcndid Edifice.
^ A. D. 973. Chron. Marian. Scot. Polychronicon Ranulph. Higdea. Chronica de Mailrofe,
where he is called Maecus.
y Gulielra. Malmelburienfis de Gefils Regum Anglor. lib. il. cap^ 8. Spelmanni Gloflarium^
p. 460,
^
Johannis Glaftomenfis de rebus Glafton. p. 37* Gulielm. Malmefbur. de Antiq. Ecckf. Claflon.
p. 82 Monaft. Anglican, tom. i. p, 17.
In everyone of thefe we have the Cliaiiex', wherein hie
'

Name.is written Mafeufius.
.ford^

The
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was atnongft the Fugitives one Goddard Crownan, the Son of
Harold the Black, of Iceland, who took Shelter in the Ifle of Man k This
Ifle was then governed by another Goddard, who was a Defcendant from
Maco, and he gave him a very kind and friendly Reception. Goddard Crownan, during the fhort Stay he made in the Ifland, perceived that his Namefake
was univerfally hated by his Subjedts, which infpired him with Hopes, that,
if he could bring a competent Force to fupport the Attempt, he might, without Difficulty, excite a general Revolt in his Favour. Full of thefe Thoughts
he returned home, and having colledted a Strength fufficient for his Purpofe,
he returned ; but found his Hopes fruftrated For Goddard being dead,
He
his Son Fingall was feated upon the Throne, and generally beloved.
debarked his Men however ; but his Forces being defeated in a general Engagement, he was obliged to retire.
In a Second Expedition joining Fraud
for landing Three hundred Men in the
to Force, he was more fortunate
Night, whom he caufed to take Poll in a Wood b, he went on Shore with all
the rell the next Day, and, having drawn the Iflanders into a difadvantage )us
Situation, fo that they had the Sea at their Backs, his Army in Front, and his
Ambufcadc on their Flank, he, with great Fury, attacked them but they
defended themfelves gallantly till the Tide came in, when thofe polled in
the Wood falling upon and cutting offihf ir Retreat, they were forced, after
Upon this he affigned them
great Lofs, and their King llain, to fubmit.
e,
and gave the South to his own People, becomthe North Part of the Ifland
ing, in virtue of his Conqueft, the Founder of their Third Race of Princes d.
However he might acquire his Kingdom, he governed it with Spirit and Prudence, made Warwitli Succefs in Ireland, gained feveral Vidlories over the
Scots in the Iflcs, and making a Tour through his new obtained Dominions,
He left behind him Three Sons. A civil
dcceafed in the Ifland of Iflay
War breaking out between the Two Eldell:, and both of them dcccaling in
the Courle of a few Years, Magnus, King of Norway, coming with a powerful Fleet, pofl'cffed himfclf of Man and the Illes, and held them as long as
he li vc(l f hut, being llain in Ireland, the People invited liome Olave, the
youngeft Son of Goddard Crownan, who had lied to the Court of England,
and been very honourably treated by Henry the Second s* Tiicrc were in
ford, there

:

;

;

i*.

3

Chionlcon Regiim Manniae apijd Camdeni Briran. p. 480.
It is rcinaikablc that this Wood was on the North EaR Side of the Ifland, near Ran^fcy.
where tlidc are few or no Trees at this Day.
c
From this time ihcy were confidcred as a conquered People, and held not their Lrnids l^y Ei'
her'KL'Ne (as in rimes paA) but at the Will of the King.
^
a iiis Third Kaee intrt)diiced the prefent Arms, alluding probably to their Depcndance upon
Englan I, Scotland, and Norway.
Chrunicon Kegum Mannixj but the Scots have a Tradition, that he was buried in the famonn
a

Chinch of Il-Colninb-Kill.
Ahncli Bi Mrlaicnfis Annal. lib. ix. p. 71. Johannis de Fordim ScOli'chronicon, hb. v.
Shreonis )iriclnicnf]S HiAoria ap. x. feript. col. 223.
cap 24. 26
^ Te was a gcmlle, wiie, ainl peaceable Piincc, governed long, founded tic famous Abhy
of Ruffyn, and made a Voyage to Norway to prevent new Difputes.
t

f
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the whole Nine Piinces of this Race, who were a^i of thexn Feudatories to the
j and, as our Recordsihew, often reforted to then Court, were
very kindly received, and had Penfions beftowed upon them h.
Henry the
Third, in particular, charged Olave, King of Man, with the Defence of the
Coafts of England and Ireland i, and granted him annually for that Service
Forty Marks, One hundred Mealures of Wheat, and Five, Pieces of Wine.
Upon the Dcmife of Magnus, the laft King of this Ifle, without Heirs Male,
Alexander the Third King of Scots, who had conquered the other Ifles,
feized likewife upon this 1<, which, as Par-cel of that Kingdom, came into the
Hands of Edward the Firft, who directed William Huntercumbe, Guardian
or Warden of that Ifle for him., to reftore it to John Baiiol, who had done
Homage to liim for the Kingdom of Scotland '.

Kiftgs of England

feems there wasftill remaining a Lady, Aullrica, who claimed this
Coufm and nearefl: of Kin to the deccafed Magnus. This
Claimant being able to obtain nodiing from John Baiiol, applied herfclf next
to King Edward, as the fuperior Lord.
Pie, upon this Application, by his
Writ, which is yet extant, commanded both Parties, in order to deteimine
their Riglit, to appear in tlie King’s Bench
The Progrefs of this Suit does
not appear ; but we know farther, that this Lady, by a Deed of Gift, conr
veyed her Claim to Sir Simon de Montacute^ ; and, after many Difputes, Inaiions by the Scots, and other Accidents, which it is not my Bufinefs to
mention «, the Title was examined in Parliament, in the Seventh of Edward
the Third, and Iblemnly adjudged to William de Montacute, to whom, by

Bur

it

Sovereignty, as

Letters Patents, dated the fame Year, that

lucvcr

Monarch

releafed

all

claim what-

L

In the fucceeding Reign, William Montacute, Earl of Sallfbury, fold it to
William Scroop, afterwards Earl of Wiltlhire j and, upon his loling his
Head, it was granted by Henry the Fourth to Henry Percy, Earl of Northumberland, who, being attainted, had, by the Grace of that King, all his
Sir

Mat. Paris Hift. Angl.-tom. i. p. 706. 923.
234. 303. Rot. Par. 2. Ifem*. iii. p. i. n. 9.
V:\t. 19. Hcnr. iii. m. 5.
•*

Rymcri Foedera, tom.

i. p.

137. 140. 224,

^

Juhaiinis
fol.
'

tie

Fordun Scoti-chronicoii. voL

de rebus
Kymeri Foedera, tom*
287.

Leila’*!

Rot. Scot. 2

1

.

p. 468. 471.
2^1.
p. 492. 602, Rot. Scot. 21. Edw.

Boeth. Scot. Mlfl.

iii.

lib.xiii.

gcllis Scot. lib. \i. p.

Edw.

ii.
i*

m.

4.

This

WHi

is

i.

m.

5.

direfted to thcShcnlF of Northumberland,

who

King, before Witnefs, and to make a proper Keruin.
“ This InRrument bears Date on tlic
Eve of the Aniiunciatiori of the Bleifcd Virgin,
A. D. 1305, XKxiii. Edw.i. and is pieferved in DodefwoitlFs Coliee^fions, vol. \xx, p. 1 14.
If 1 could have fpared Room, I fliould have ufed my bell Endeavours, to have auihcntic.itcd
is

commauJed

the

reft

to deliver it to the

of this Hiftory

down

to ihcfe

Times.

558. Fin. 7. Kdw. iii. m.
q Thomte Otterbournc Chioii. Regum Auglix, p. 1B2.
P

Rymcri Foedera, tom.

Vol.

I.

iii.

p.

V"

y y

1 1

.

Pat. 7.

EJw.

iii.

p. 2»

m. 22.
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Lands reftored, except the Ifle of Man r, which the fame Monarch granted to
Sir John Stanley, to be held by him, of the Kings his Heirs and Succeffors,
Thus
by Homage, and a Caft of Falcons to be prefented at every Coronation
it was poffefled by this noble Family, who were created Eaj'ls of Derby, till
the Reign of Queen Elizabeth ; when, upon the Demife of Earl Ferdinand,
who left Three Daughters, it was, as Lord Coke tells us % adjudged to thole
Ladies, and from them, purchafed by William Earl of Derby, the Brother of
Ferdinand, from whom it was claimed by Defcent, and adjudged to its prefent Poffeffor, his Grace the Duke of Athol

This fuccindlhiftorical Dedudion is not fo much intended to fhew through
what Hands this Country has paffed (for to do that accurately would require,
but to prove authentically, that this Illand,
and indeed deferves, a Volume
many Hundred Years paft, was well wooded, exceedingly plentiful, very populous, adorned with ftately Caftles and other public Edifices ^ ; and its
Princes powerful, and refpeiSed even by their moft potent Neighbours, chiefly
on Account of their Strength by Sea y. This we conceive to be a proper Introduction to

Arguments

all

that follows

that could be

;

fince the fulleft Defcription,

drawn from thence, could never

and the ftrongcH:

convince
the Reader as the bare Recital of Matters •of Fadl, thus fupported by Hiftory
and Records, or induce him to believe that this Ifland may poflibly be rcar

Pat.

Honour,

I.

Hen.

p. i.

iv.

chap.

p. 5.
iii.

p.

m. 36. Thom. Walfingham

Hift.

Ang.

p.

fo clearly

369, Selden’s Titles of

25.

Pat 7. Henr, iv. p. 2. m. 18,
Fourth Inftitute, cap. Ixix. p. 283.
» His Grace is Great Grandfon to the loyal James Etarl of Derby by his Third Daughter,^
Lady Amelia Sophia.
The Defci iption ; natural, ecclefiaflical, civil, and naval Hiftory of A N, for which even
this Sketch will flicw Materials are not wanting, would be a very curious, entertaining, and ufeful Woik, and would be of no fmall Service to the Inhabitants. Our laborious Antiquary, Brow ne
s
'

M

Willis, Hiftory of Cathedrals, vol

i.

p.

370, cenfures Sachevcrell, for faying,

this Illand

was

mortgaged to Anthony Beak, Bilhop of Durham. Yet Biihop Godwin, fee Dr. Richardfon’s
fplendid and accurate Edition of his Book, de Procfulibus, p. 743, fays, this turbulent Prelate,
having obtained from the King, either by Prayers or Price, the Principality of Man, held it all
of his being in PofTclTion out of Doubt, confult the Pocord,
But, to put MiC
his Life.
n. 4,'!.
Scire Facias to Anthony, Bifhop of Durham, to fliew Caufc,
Rot. C'.inf 31. Edw.
i

why

he I'hould not render the llle.
^ Pat 1. Hen. iv.
p 5. m. 36. The King grants to the Earl of Northumberland, Infulasn,
Caftrum, Pelam, et Dominium de M<in, ac omnia Infulas et Domiuia, eidem Infulae de Man perIt Is vejy remaikable, that the King founds his own Right in this Patent on Conqueft,
tinentia.
and alfo ftir ns that Right, fo founded, to have bten owned and confirmed by Parliament.
^ In order U> give fome dilVnuff Idea of the naval Power of thefe Princes,
kt us remark, that,
in the Eleventh Century, Goddard Crownan made great Conquefts in Ireland, was toohiird for
the Scots at Sea, and forced them to fubmit to a Peace on diflionourable Terms.
In the Beginning of the Thirteenth (A. D. 1205) Reginald, King of Man, failed to Ireland, with John de
Courcy. who married his Sifter, with a Fleet of One hundred Sail.
A. D. 1265, Magnus, thlS
laft of the Third Race of the Kings of Man, died; and then the Iflandcrs fubmitted to Alexander lii King of Scots, and undertook, when required, to affi ft him with Ten Vcflels, manned
.

with Five hundred MoiAucrs, which were ftout Ships for thofc Times

dcEcd

of
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rich, flourifliing, and well peopled again, as the having fliewn, beyond
the Poffibility of Difpute, that fo it once was.
For I prefume nothing can
be either Oaofc evident or certain, than that it would be both ridiculous and
abfurd to fuppofe, that, Eight hundred or a Thoufand Years paft, when Learning ran fo low, when Arts and Sciences were funk to fuch a Degree, and
when the little Knowlege there was lay hid in Cells and Cloifters, a King of
Man, in the midft of Tumults and Revolutions, when Invafions were avowedly
made for the Sake of Plunder, and Princes themfclves did not difdain the Occupation of Pirates, ftiould ere<3: Piles, that have not only refilled Accidents
but Time, and remain in our DaysTellimonies of his Wealth and Grandeur ;

deced

and that we, with all the Superiority tliat enlightened Experience has produced, with Power, and Riches, and Liberty on our Side, are unable to exceed the Copy fet us in fiich barbarous Times i, or to rellore this Ifland, by
Attention and Encouragement, to the Poffeflion of thofe Bounties which Providence bellowed, and which, duly cultivated, will be always Sources of interior Happinefs and outward Splendor.

This Ifland, from its Situation direftly in the Chops of the Channel, is
very beneficial to Great Britain, by lelTcning the Force of the Tides, which
would otherwife break upon their Coalls with far greater Violence than they
In reference to its own Advantage, this Pofition is likewifc
do at prefent
exceedingly commodious, as from thence it becomes the Center of the Britilli
Leagues North from Anglefey, about the fame Dillance
Well from Lancalhire, nearly the like South Ealr from Galloway, and Nine
Leagues Eall from Ireland, lb that we cannot conceive a Place more happily

Ifles,

lying Seven

fcated for

Trade

to all thel'e Parts, or better dil'pofed for

more

extenfive

Com-

and the Mediterranean, to the South

and Northmerce,
;
wards again to all Parts of America K With Regard to Form, it is long and
narrow, llretching from the North-Eall Point of Air to the Calf of Man,
which lies South-Well, at leall Thirty Englilh Miles. In Breadth, from
Peele Callle to Douglas Point, better than Nine Miles cj in moll Places Eight,
in fome not above Five j between Seventy and Eighty in Extent, and compreefpecially to Spain

The ancient Manor Honfes are fpacious, flrong, and argue thofe by whom they were built
have fome Turn to Elegance, and that, to gratify this, they inclined, and ccruld afford to be
at fotnc Expence; whereas, tiU within thefc Twj.mty Years, the modern Buildings were poor,
wretched, ill-contrived Hovels, of which the Lanc^dhire People faid truly, they looked likcCaufeways fet up an End.
“ A Ihoi^ Treatife of the Ifleof Man, by James Chaloner, Efq; one of the Commiffioners for Thomas Lord r\airfax, to whom the Kland was given by the Parliament, aher they had beheaded Jamee
Account of the Ille of Man,
the loyal Earl of Derby, chap. i. Drayton’s Polyolbion, fong xxvii.
by its late excellent Biihop Dr. Willfon, inferred by Bifliop Gibfon, in the laft Edition of the
»

to

Englilh Camden.
^
Harrifon’s Defeription of Britain, p. 37. SachcverclPs Survey of the Ifle of Man, p. 2. Additions to the Englifh Tranflation ot Camden’s Biitannia.
c Camden, by fome Miftake, mnkes it Fifteen Miles broad, and, being iaadvertcnily approved
by BiUiop Willfoni this has mifled many other Writers.

y

y y 2
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One hundred and Sixty fquare Miles^. But to give the Reader
a clearer Idea, it may not be amifs to obferve, that it is larger than the Dutchy
of Mirandola in Italy equal to the Ifle of Wight furpafling in- its Sistc, by a'

bending about

;

Third, Giiernfey, Jerfey, and all the adjacent Ifles ; fuperior to any of theLeeward Iflands j very little inferior to GuadaJoupe^ and twice as big. as St.
I Jelena e.

The Air is lharp, as may be expedcd from the Northern Situation, much
more from the Opennefs of the Country but their Winters are not fevere
Frofts happen feldom, and are of no great Continuance > neither does Snow
But they are frequently expofed to high Winds,
lie long upon the Ground.
though they may be a little offenlive,.
towards the Noith is dry and fandy,
are not at all unwholefome
confequently unfertile, but not unimproveable ; the Mountains, which may
include near Two Thirds of the Ifland, are bleak and barren, yet not cither
and, at other Seafons,

to Mills, which,
f.

worthlefs or ufelefs

j

for

The Soil

they afford, as

we

Ihall hereafter

fee,

excellent

Bowels feveral Kinds of Metals, and maintain a peculiar
Breed of fmall Swine, called Purrs b, which are elleemcd excellent Pork.
In the Vallies there is as good Failure, Hay, and Corn, as in any of the Northern
Counties; and as for the Southern Part of the Ille, it is as fine Ground as can
Soii>e of their Mountains are remarkably high, fuch as the Two
be wilhed >>.
Barrowis, Skeyall, the Watch-hill of Knockalow, but, above all, Sceafel, Sneafield, or Snawfeldt, from the Summit of which, the Coalls of England,
Few Countries tan
Scotland, Ireland, and Wales, may be plainly difcernecL
boall of more Brooks and Rivulets, over feveral of which there are Stone Bridges,
or of better Water ; and from hence, alfo, they derive the Conveniency of
Mills for grinding their Corn j, and for the Ule of the Woollen ManuPeat, contain in their

fadlure.

The

Produce of thellland furnilhes all the Neccllaries, and, with due Attenand Application, might fupply all the Conveniencies of Life. They have the
bell fort of Peat in Abundance, which fupplies the Want of Coals k. They have

tion

i
^

SpeeJ’sThcatreof the Brltifh Empire, fol. 91. Chaloncr's Treotife of the
SaclievcrcIVs Survey of Man, p. i.
Tcmpleman's Survey of tlic Globe. PK v. ix. xxvm. xxix.
^

Ifle

of Man, chap.

Harrifoirs Defcriptlon of Bdtfirn, p. 37. *Childrcy’s Britannia Baconlca, p. T73,.
Camden’s Britannia.

i.

Additions

to the Englhli Edition of

Laws

Country, on the Conviiftion of a Felon, all his Swine are forfeited to the
Goats to the Queen, of Man.
^ Speed’s Theatre of theBritifh Empire, fol. 91. Chaloner’s Treatife of thelflcof Man, chap. i.
Sachcverell’s (hort Survey of Man,. p. 3.
^
They have, upon even their linallcfi Brooks, horizontal Mills of a peculiar Conftrudlion, fo as
to turn with a very neon fid erablc Stream of Water.
^ Drayton’s Polyolblon, fong xxvii. Childrey’s Britannia Eaconka,
p. 173. Additions to the
Englirh Britannia. This Peat is of a bituminous Natuie, makes a fti'ong Fire, is very lalVing, and
U

By

the

King, and

of. this

all his

i

(lueils fweet.

Marl
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render even tlieir pooreft Lands fertile j admirable Slate, Rag^fione; black Marble, and fomc other Kinds for Building i.
Lead, Iron, and Copper, which might turn to great Account
Vegetables
]V[arl

fnfficient to

they havt'of all Sorts, and in the utraoft Peifedtion. Potatoes in imraenfe Quantities ; and, where proper Pains have been taken, they have tolerable Fruit
to
;

which we may add ibmc Hemp and Flax. Large Crops of Oats, and the
like alfo of Barley, which makes good Malt, and fome Wheat".
Hogs,
Sheep, Goats, black Cattle, and Horfes, they have in Plenty; and though
fmall in Size <>, yet with due Care, and, if the Country were thoroughly and
Ikilfully ciiltivated, they might improve the Breed of all thefe Animals, as ExRabbits and Hares, which are Angularly fat and fine ;
perience has ftiewn.
tame and wild Fowl in Plenty p ; and in their high Mountains they have One

of Eagles, and Xwo Airies of excellent Hawks
Their Rivulets furnifli
them with Salmon, Trout, Eels, and other Kind of frefh Water Fifh on
their Coafts are caught Cod, Turbut, Ling, Flalibut, all Sorts of Shell-Fill),
Oyfters excepted, which are fcarce, but large and good, and Herrings, of which
they made anciently a great Profit, though this Fifliery is of late much
;

declined

T HE Commodities of Man are not many in Number, and few, or none, of any
Their Slates are efteemed not inferior to any ; their black Marble
very hard, and bears a fine Polilh; and, occafionally, they export fome of
each, as they formerly did a little Grain, and a confiderable Quantity of Ale
great Value.
is

but of late Years both have been found hardly equal to their Home Confumps.
The reft are Lambs Wool, Hides, Tallow, Fifh Oil, Wax, and Honey. They are allowed, by Aft of Parliament, to fend over Six hundred Head

tion

^

Amongft

others, a

but which feems fcarce

red Free/lone near Balladonly at the Sea Side, which
liable to

Clnloiiers Treatife of the

Ifle

of:

Man, chap.

i.

Dr. Willfon’s Defeription of Man.
p. 85, 106.
“ Bifhop Merick,
died A. D. 1599, wrote to

who

Fiftf,

Is

hard to work,

any Decay.

they had not only luflicient for their

Woodward’s Natural HLflory of
Mr. Camden,

own Cunfumption,

but

that,

;ilfo

Foilils,-

for Corn, Cattle,

and

exported great Quantities,

though the Country was then on the Decline.
Harrifon’s Defeription of Britain, p. 38, where we are told their Sheep were of a huge Size,
wiih prodigious large Tails ; and tliat their Hogs were monfbrous but thefe Animals, and no
doubt the Cattle and lorfcs, through the Poverty of the Inhabitants, have been dwindling for the
;

i

Spaced Two hundred Vtars.
P The Two laft Earls of Derby

introduced Deer and Partridges and in the Calf of Man, a little
Idand, Three Miles in Extent, they have prodigious Quantities of Puffins, which, when pickled,
oi'C efteemed great Rarities.
BIffiop Willfon’s Defeription of Man.
Sachevcrell’s (liort Survey of Man, p. 5.
^
As all Fifficries are precarious, fo poffibly this, having now failed for many Years, may again

become('which

is

no umifual Thing)

•,

as profperous asever.

they have but little Wheat ; and the great Refort
;
of Strangers, fmec Smuggling was introduced, prevents their having more than a lunning Stock

They make

•of

their

Bread chiedy of Oats

Ak.

of
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In tefpedt to Manufadhires, they
of Black Cattle to the Port of Cheftcr
have both Woollen and Linen, which, howevfcr, tutn but to very fmall AcWith regard to the former, tliey make a Kind of Cloth of a Buff Cocount.
lour, without Dying, of what is called Laughton Wool, from a particular
Breed of Sheep, of which they take little Care, otherwife they might have
In reference to the latter, both fine and coarfe Linens
ttiuch more of it
In former Times they depended
are wove here, but in no great Quantities w.
chiefly upon their Herring Fifliery, and are faid to have exported annually
Twenty thoufand Barrels of thefe Fiih to France*.

The Town

of Douglas, anciently and better written DufglasJ', on the Eafl:
is the largeft, richefl, and moft frequented, Place in Man.
good
Port
fecured by a Mole, where Ships of confiderable Burthen
a
It has
may lie fafe ; and, of late Years, there have been great Improvements made,
and many Cellars, Warehoufes, and other Conveniences, for the Reception of
Goods ; but the Streets are ftill narrow, and in that refpedl troublefome
Ramfway, now called Derby Haven, covered by a Fort built in St. Michael’s
Ifland, is convenient enough for fmall Veflels, and without there is a good
Road, where larger Ships may ride fafe from North or Wed Winds, in Ten,
Twelve, or Fourteen Fathom Water ». About a Mile from hence ftands
Caftletown, fo called from Caftle Ruflyn, which is accounted the Capital of
the Ifle, becaufc the Governor and moft of the Lords Officers refide there b.
It hasalfoa Creek, which ferves as a Port for fmall Veflels, and a Bay without that, but foul and unfafe*^. Peele, or Holm, on the Weft Side of the
Ifland, was formerly remarkable only for its Cathedral, and Caftle on a Rock,
which is very ftrong, and in which there is a fmall Garrifon ; but now the
Side of the

Stat.

*

M.

cap, 2.

The

Ifle,

15 Car.

ii.

cap. 7.

§

21.

1

8. cap.

li.

§

i, 3.

20. cap. 7. § 9. 32. cap. 2.

4. 5. Ann. rap. 8. ait. 6.
Natives pretend there is great Inccrtainty in regard to thefe

§ 8. 5

& 6 W.

et

§

Sheep but fomc curious in
have found it wouldbe very prafticable to have entire Flocks of this Breed, and, with
fome Induftry and Care, the Working of this fingular Wool in Stockings, Breeches, Caps, See.
as Well as Cloth, might be made a very profitable Manufa£fure.
* A Gentleman who refided long in this Ifland was of Opinion, that as fine Thread and as good
Lace, might be made here as in any Part of Europe.
“

;

this refpeeft

*

Bifliop Willfon's Defeription of

y

The Etymology

and which empties
f

of

itfelf

h.iii.iJie other

to the Englifi.

this

Man.

Name is evident enough;

into the Port,

White, which

is

is

for the River

compefed of

exprefled in the

upon which the

Town Rands,

Two fmaller Streams, One remarkably,
Two Monofyllables Duf and Glas, and

%ew the River,

which has the fame Appellation as the Town.
g By the I.av»f(;ription of Britain, p. 38.
Speed’s Theatre of the Britifh Empire, fol. 91,
King, and all hir)£f(;r;ptjon of Man,
Speed’s Thc;.ort Survey of Man, p. 9. Additions to theEnglifti Tranflation of the Britannia.
*>

Sachcverell’s (bort

p, jg.
have, uptafe of the
to turn with a very motion of
“ Drayton’s Polyolbjot
‘

They

Engltfh Britannia.

1 his

I'lle

of Man, chap.

vi.

Atlas Maritimus et Commcrcialis, p. 18.

Man.
butaflurcdly
with fotre Expence
be rendered bofti
a this might
to
r

fiatlls fwcet.
_

Place

of
Place is
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much enlarged, many new Houles built, and has

N.
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a brilk ftirring

Trade

d.

Ramlea, on the North Eaft Side of the Illand, on a very Ipacious Bay, wherd^
the largeft Ships may ride fafe from moft Winds, and not liable to be embayed by apy c. It is generally a high Land upon the Sea Coafts, defended

by Rocks lying out as far
a bold Coaft and Beech.

as

Low Water

Mark.

On

the North Eaft Shore

it

is

The

King of Man was firft waved by Thomas Earl of Derby, in
Edward the Fourth and his Succeflbrs, following his Example,,

Title of

the Reign of

;

have ftiled themfclves, ever fince, Lords of Man and the Hies f j but without
any Diminution of Authority ; and in the Aft of Parliament, by which the
PolTeffion and Succeffion in that Family was fettled, the Jura Regalia were
exprefsly mentioned and confirmed g. The Lord is reprefented by his Governor,
who reiides at Caftletown, where he has a handfome Houfe, and a competent
Salary h.
He prefides in the Court of Chancery, which is held every Month »
Appeals are made to him from the Courts of Common Law, from him to the
Lord, and from the Lord to his Majefty in Council. The Governor is fworn
to execute his Office as uprightly as he bears the White Staff, which is the
Mark of his Dignity, in his Hand K The Judges in civil and criminal Affairs,
are Two Perfons called Deemfters, chofen for their great Sagacity and perfeft
Knowlege of the ancient Cuftoms of the Country. In former Times they had
no written Laws, but all depended upon Tradition, according to the fettled
Maxim of the Druids, and therefore they were ftiled Breast Laws, and their
Judges received their Title from the Manner in which they executed tlieir

j,

Holm by

the Danes and Norwegians ; the Cathedral, dedicated to St. German, their
Church dedicated to St. Patrick, by whom the Inhabitants were converted to
Chriftianity, are both in a ruinous Condition, yet not without foinc Remains of ancient Grandeur,
which do Honour to the Piety, and fhew the Tafteof the Ages in which they were built.
* Between this Place and Balalough there was a Bog, or, as the Natives ftile it, Currah, Six
Miles long, and Three broad, in which were found great Quantities of Fir Trees, fome Tien,
fome Twelve, fome Twenty Feet below the Surface, and was looked upon as the moft worthici
Ground in thelfle. But, whhin thefe Fifty Years, thisMarib has been drained, and a great Parc
cf it is now the moft profitable Land in Man.
^ This noble Perfon was Lord Stanley, at the Time he declined the Title of King, and was
taifed to the Earldom of'Derby by his Son-in-law Henry VII. upon whofc Head this Thomas
Lord Stanley fct the Crown in Bofworth Field.
2 The nnm*
8 The Chief of thefe Prerogatives are, i The giving their AfTcnt to new Laws.
3. Appointing all Officers, civil and
ing the Biftiop, who k, ho\yever, approved by VheKing.
4. Pardoning Offtnees, or mitigating
military, and changing or difeharging them at Pkafure.
It is called

firft

Kifhop, and a

.

the Puniftimcnt.
^

Thefe

Officers

5.

Enjoying

all

were formerly

Forfeitures that enfue
ftiied

on Treafon, Felony, Felo dc

fc, See.

Captains, and their Deputies had the Title of Lieutenants,

but of late Years they have been commonly called Governors.
5
He is not obliged to call any, but, if he pleafes, he may take the Deemfters or the Keys to
his Affiftance, in cafe of any great Difficulty.
^ Agreeable to the fymbolical Philofophy of the Druids, that this Mark >f the Maglflratc’s DigBiry may T)e a conftani Memorial to him of his Duty.

Oftice,
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whatever they deemed to be Law, was Law •. The Oath
they take is to do Juftice between Party and Party, equally as the HerringIn Cafes of greater Difficulty, they called
Ijone lies between the two Sides
to their Affiftance Twenfy-iour ancient and grave Men, who declared their
Sentiments as to the known Cuftoms, or, wliich is the fame Thing, the Laws
of the Ifle n. From their unlocking thefe Difficulties, and upon the old Suppeffition of retaining in their Breads the jurilprudence of this Country, they
Wlien One of thelc dies, refigns on account of Age or
are lliled the Keys
Infirmities, or is removed for any Mifdemeanor, the reft prefent Two Perfons
to the Gov rncr, out ot which he chul'es One, who is immediately fworn into
Ihofo who compofe their Judicature, compofe like wife their
the Olhee
J/Cgiflature, or their great Court of Tingwald, in which are prefent the
Governor, his Council, the Two Dcenrfters, and the Twenty-four Keys
This Aftembly or Parliament is held in the Middle of the Hie, upon a Hill, in
the open Air ; and here all Laws, having received the Concurrence of that
Alfemhly, and being ailented to by the Lord, are publiffied, and from thence
derive their Force
Office

;

fincc

As

the Civil, Co the Ecclcfiaftical Government, is very regular and ftridf.
Bilhop is appointed by the Lord, and approved by the King i and, though
no Peer, acknowleges by Statute the Archbilliop of York for his Primate, and,
w'ith the Clergy of his Diocefe, is fummoned to the Convocation of that Province s.
He has a competent Revenue, and a good Houfe, with a convenient Chapel in
tlie Pariffi of Kirk Michael, with large Gardens and plealant Walks, fliaded

The

Thefe unwritten Laws

*

fubfifteJ

till

the Grant to Sir

John Stanley, who came over

Perfon, fettled the Conflitution, and introduced Records.’
This IS another fymbolicul Inftitution, by wdiich the Judge

to the

Jile in

Duty by

is

continually put in

Mind of

liis

his daily Diet.

Mr. Sachevcrcll informs us, are called in the Manks Language Taxiaxi but what
he does not intimate; but it feems in Sound to refemble Tcagafag, which, in old
and from thence One may conclude, it means Elders or Senators.
Irifli, implies Druidifm
As
every Man who is qualified for this Office, may attain it, this was an admirable Method to
j-ecommend the Study of the Laws and Confiitution to every intelligent Member of Sv)c.iety.
^ Camdeni Britannia, p. 839.
Chaloner's Trcatlfe of the Tile of Man, chap, iv. Coke’s Foin th
SacheverelPs ihort Survey of Man, p. 88
Bifhop Willfon’s DeJnAitutc, chap. Ixix.
95.
«

Thefe,

as

;

this fignifics

;

—

Icr.ption of

Man.

however, provided by a fundamental Law% that no Servant of the Lord, in any Capacity,
be chofen into or hold this Office.
This Word 7 ingwald, feems equivalent to the Saxon liufting, and is held tw’icc a Year, about
i. A Court Lee t or Baron, fettling all
and Michaelmas, when it anfwcrs Three Purpofes.

p It is,
jl.all

I

Miy

«.

2. A General Afiize, wherein all Suits rcfpcdling
M.itters between the Lord and his Tenants.
Property are adjudged. 3 A Court of General Gaol Delivery, in which all criminal Profecutions
are determined.
,
^
Thus every Affair rcfpeftlng the Publick is openly tranfafted in the View of the People, yet
with profound Silence, and all pofflblc Decorum,
•
Camdeni Britannia, p. 839. Coke’s Fourth Inftitutc, chap. Ixix- SachevcrclPs fhort Survey
of the Ifle of Man, p 104
121. Willis s Hiftory of CatheduL, vol. i. p, 369
380. Biftiop

—

Vyillfon’s Dcfcrlption of

4

Man,

—

with

of
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with Fruit and Forefl; Trees, which fliews what may be done on this Soil,
anTl under this Climate t.
He can from hence vilit any Part of his Diocefe,
and return Home the fame Day. There is likewife an Archdeacon, and
feventeen Parilhes ; of thefe there are two Parfonages, which arc worth
about Sixty Pounds a Year each j the reft are Vicarages, of about Twenty
or Twenty-five Pounds u.
Befides thefe, theBiftiop has two Vicars General,
and the Archdeacon his Official w. They have likewife fome public Schools,
in which Perfons are bred up in fuch Learning as fits them for the Miniftryx.
But the Defign which one of the Earls of Derby formed, of eftablithing an Univerfity here, never took Place T.

In Conformity

to this regular

and

rational

Conftitutlon,

divided into feventeen Pariftaes, every one of thefe having
Minifter.

In

refpeift to Civil Affairs,

it is

the Bland

its

is

Church and

again feparated into fix Sheadings,

each of which has its Coroner, or, as they ftile him. Anno ^ an Officer
equivalent to our Shcritf; and thefe attend the Tingwald, not in a Legiflative,
The Lord has alfo in every Pariih his Moor,
but in a Minifterial Capacity a.
Moar, or Bailift', cholcn annually, and who is anfwerable for the Lord’s
Rents and alfo a Captain who commands the Militia, which conlifts of about
Seventeen hundred or Two thoufaqd Men, befides the Soldiers in the fcveral
Garrilbns and Blockhoufes, who are in the Lord’s Pay, and commanded by
Ofiicers of his appointing
;

The

Man,

from being unmixed, were, peihaps,
more fo than any other, under
till within the Courfe of the current Century,
the Dominion of the Crown of Great Britain to which, though they arc
So

Inhabitants of

fays the late

TxpcriciB.e,

which

though

far

worfhy and pions Prelate Dr. Thomas Wilifon, from

is

Upon

“

milies,

his

own

Kiio’.vlegc aiil

fully fufficient to fettle the Certainty of the I'acL

thefe finall Incomes, the Clergy in this Ifland, by great rarlimony, biccJ up
and from a confeicncious Difchargc of their Duty, an nnivciially iclpcf^cd.

their

Kcclcfiailical Difeipline is very Ihit^t iu this liland ; the Ihibop has hi. ihifon, his CouiLy,
and a regular Jurifdic^tion, to which the People fubmit without Rciu^hinve.
* Thefe Schools were chiefly owing to the Prudence, as thePiovifu>n for the poorer Cljrgy i:
TO the Charity, of Dr. Ifliac Barrow, Bifliop and Governor of Man, fiom Aiuio Dorn.
ro

Anno Dom. 1669.
James, Earl of Derby, mentions this as a Defign of his own, in If/:. Dilwourfc to hi-. Son, and
been executed, would, no doubt, have beep very ad\ antageous to the Bland.
* Thefe Sheadings are equivalent toHundo’d -, and it is by appiopriatiug piopcr Oiliccis to
thefe Divifions, that juflicc pervades every Corner ot this Country,
a At the Court of Tingwald, the Coroner of Glcnfala, w ho has Precedency before the rdh
has Orders to fence the Court, that is, to prevent any Node, Guimour, or Diihirbancc, w hkh, in
y

had

it

Conjunction with his Brethren, he executes with the utinofl Pundualit)^, as indeed every I
is, that refpefts Law or Government in this Illand.
^ Chaloner’s Trcatife of the Ific of Man, chap. vi.
vi A!. in,
SachcvcrcH' fliort Slu'\
2 ],
Biiliop WillfoiPs Dcfcription of Man.

hiny;

ellc

.

VoL.

L

Z

z z

8.:.

;

anil

jv:!',

I'll!

1/

|v;
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very proud of being Subjeds, as well as the People^ of

arc

(Jucinfey, yet like

nid

them they have

a Conilitution,

Laws, and

ovv'u, and a Peculiarity of Manners,
naturally refulting
iMfjoyment of thefc c. In ancient Times, they were diftinyn'n.e.l by tbe.r btature, Courage, and great Skill in Maritime Affairs; for in
Days they had a confulerable foreign Commerce, and a Fleet which
v.'ould have appeared inlignihcant indeed in our Times, but was very refpedlThey
.il.fc t' lcn, in comparilbn of the Naval Force of neighbouring Nations.
,T';c

c.f

li.eir

(he

Day

and well-meaning
and though there are
People if
I'hcir Frugality defends them from Want
few that abound, there are as few in Diflrcfs, and thofe that arc, meet with
On tlic other hand, they are choleric, loa chearfur unconftrained Relief.
and as Law is cheap and unincumbered, at Icaft till of late
qu.rcious,
\ ears, witli Attorneys and Sollicitors, not a little litigious
A tolerable
F.ducation, a flriel; Civil Government, a more ftridl Church Difcipline, ripens
good Habits into Vdi-tucs, and rcflrains their Vices within due Bounds. As
to the Revenue arifing to the Lord of Man, it was looked upon as certain,
in the late Fail of Derby’s Time, that his fettled Handing Rents, his Cafuahies and his Culloms upon the Goods requilite for the Ufe of the Native.-,
might amount to Two thoufand Five hundred Pounds a Year, from whence
deducing his Civil Lid, wliich rofe to about Seven hundred, there remained
At the fame time
C) nc thouland Eight hundred Pounds per Annum clear
the Number of his Subjects was computed at I'wcnty thoufand li.
arc

at

this

Tiifrk

is

a

brilk,

no Doubt, that

lively,

liardy,

in ancient I'imcs

rnult have polfeifcd a very GXtenfive

had

indultrious,

the Inhabitants of this

Commerce, otberwite they

cchiIlI

r.ot

Wealth,

or a potent Jdcct; and there
ao hith
Advantages were acquired by, fo th.cv gr:idaally decayed with the Lofs of their Commerce, whicli brought the Peoyic
into a Slate of abject Poverty
James, Eeal of Derby, being himfclf in the

liavc

Room

either

to

Arts,

doubt,

tliat

as

thefe

T1ic Manl<s Toiipaic p'. fpolxn, anJ ir> the only Ton[;iic fpoken by the comiFon Pcopic,
the old Untidi, mingled wiiii Ngm'c, or ^the Norwegian Lai'paidgc, aid tlw
It
Tkc O'kigy preach and read the Ctimmon PidV-T
rnoJcni Iiifh.
it
liowcaei, a Ihoit C’aie*
''

NdJ.lve^.

'ATtj

m

cai^Udly taiiglu
of
Sec the

ehilin,
‘1

‘

Lai

1

of

in

the Sc}k)o1g, i.‘>ihconI\

;

punted i>ook they have.

Ohaloner’s Sacheveur:-., and P»p. AVilfon’s Charac'der of rlic Mankhnen.
of the lilc of Man.
Additions to the KngliDi Tianllation of

Dcibyk Account

'bamdeu'b l^ritannia.
‘

So

fidted in

fo far as

1

many

Petitions and Rcpiefcntatlons (o the Treafury, the

know, never been

Tiiuh of which ha

y

contradic^ted or contioveitecl.

Account, takuilhlrty Years ago, they were Fifteen thoufand, and
NunilAis are much augmented fince.
^ llamion’s DAciiption of Biiuln, p. 37. One may collcff from him, that thofe who hud in c^AreJ Wcaltli l)\ Commerce, c]tnlting Merchandize to engiofs and monopolize Land, expeded
Lii.my, and ijiipON eiilheJ the Rcinaiiidei of the Inhabitants.
^

A(.C(aditig to an accurate

iheli

4

111 and.

,
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and contemplating its other natural Advantages, was fo fenfible of this, and fo much affefted by it, that he alhin^d
his Son, he would rather mortgage or fell fomc of his Lands in EngKind,
than not execute the Schemes he had formed, for introducing Trade 'again
He wifely forefaw, that this would be equally beneficial ton'll;
into Man'.
Subjeds and his Family; that it would excite the People to impiove uic,’:
Lands, encourage the fetting up of Manufadures, and quicken evciy hnccic,:
of Induftry amongft them. But the Diforders of the Times, for this was a:
the Beginning of the Civil War, defeated his good Intentions
neither coc
it appear that they were refumed, or at lead: relumed to any Puipofe, by hi
Ifland, conficlcring^

Situation,

its

,

,

;

Succellbrs,

It is not above Half a Century ago, that the fatal Pradice of Smuggling
was brought in, which has been making a very rapid Progrefs ever lince,
and as every where elfe, fo in this Illaiul, has been attended with a numermr-

mod

Train of the

mifcluevous Confeqncnecs

l’.

was

It

introduced by

firfl

foreign Vcil'els landing their Cargoes here, in order to elude the uife Laws
made for the Benefit of Britifli Commerce, and by tliis means irnmenfe
Sums have been drained from thefe Kingdoms. The Goods thus landed., arc,
jrom the com enient Polition of the Ifle, exported again in prodigious fi^ian-

Barks and Boats, into Wales, England, and Scotland, to the aintoll
incomputable Dctriiner.t of the Revenue of the ('rown, and to the extreme
tities,

in

IVcjudicc ahb of the

'Trader

fair

noxious to Ireland than to

Brit. tin

;

of Fail India Goods, brought by

been exceedingly injurious

to our

Thefe

l.

Practices

and by opening

been

lia\’e

liw Pallagc

a

Companies, into hcah

foreign!

own Company,

Hill

mc'ie

to rdi

kind

lllands,

lias

citablilhed to trade cvcln-

fivcly in thole Parts

But independent of
he in a

to

Tvlanncrs

fair

of

Way

all

thefe Injinies to tlu

of becoming dedriRlive

the Inhabitants,

improvement, and not only depriving
i

Loid

Fairfax’s.

CommitFonerr,

a mifciablc CoiiJirion,

111

fo iliat

r.

count of their Forts and (Firrifons,
Sccuiity.”
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Refentmcnt of the Britifli Legiflaturc
It is very poffibIe>
Computations made of the Lofles fuftained by thefe Practices, may
be mucli exaggerated, fince thefo have been fvvelled to upwards of Half a
However, the Thing is plain, and fpeaks itfelf, that they
Million per Annum
cannot but amount to a very large Sum, that they are continually incrcafing,
and that the Effects necclfarily flowing from them are fo feverely felt, that
it 'cannot be long before fome effedfual Remedy mufl be devifed and applied,
tliofe that have been hitherto tried having not cither cured the Mifchief, or
I'o much as given a Check to its Progrefs p.
fliall, however, fee, from
enumerating the Brltidi Laws refpedting Man, that Attempts for this PurThe Statute relative to this Ifland, in the
pofe have not been wanting.
Reign of Henry the Eighth, as it refpedts only Eeclefiaftical Affairs, need not
be cited'!. The Law in tlie Reign of J.i:ncs the Firft, which has been already mentioned, is a private Adi, though recorded in the Court of Chancery. Corn of any kind may be at any time exported from this Ifland
into Cireat Britain, in any Quantity; but they arc reflrained from fending more
than Six hundred Black Cattle annually, and thefe are to be landed within
Salt brought from thence into any Port
tlie Limits of the Port of Cheflers.
of Great Britain, and put on Shore there, is forfeited, together with the
Perfons aflifting in fuch landing incur a Penalty
J-hip and all her Tackle t.
of Twenty Pounds, or Six Months imprifonment ; and, if feized, and unclaimed in Twenty Days, the Salt and Ship to be fold to the bell Advantage.
But by the fame Adi, a Drawback is allowed on all Salts exported thithec.
Coals fiom Britain to the Ifle of Man arc charged with a Duty of One
a Chaldron, or Eight-pence a Ton ; but Security is to be taken for
1 ifiiling
the Coals being landed in that Ifland; and if the Ship fails before fuch Security
is given, both Veffel and Cargo are forfeited u.
In the Beginning of the
Reign of George 1. a Law was paffed to prevent Eafl; India Goods being carried
thither in any other than a legal Majiner, that is, from Great Britain, upon
Pain of forfeiting the Ship and Cargos.
This appears, however, not to have
thc.'n to tlic jufl

that the

We

^

It Is

a farther

no Arts were made

Proof that

this Iniquitous Trafli^

to rcflrain the

Commerce

came

in

of thefe People,

about the
till

Time

I

mentioned,

tliat

ia his late Majefry's Reign.

III a Memorial laid before the Lords of the "Preafury, many Years ago, by the fair Traders In
Cumberland, it was Rated at Four hundred thoufand Pound.s per Anutim but modern Accounts
(how truely I know not) carry it even highci than is mentioned in the Text.
P It is in order to flicw, that many coincident Points are to be confidered in fettling this Re*
;

iriedy,
q
r
®

5

Sc
t

that \ve have treated this Subjci^f fo largely.

33 Flen. Vlll. cap. xxxi. The Title may be found in Keble, p. 554.
This piivate Afl had the Royal Alfent, July 7. 7 Jac. I.
Car. IJ. cap. vii. §.21.
Stat. I
18 cap. ii.
i, 3.
20 cap. vH. §. 9.
32 cap. ii. §. 8*
M. cap. ii. §. 4. 5 Ann. cap. viii. art. 6.
6 WStat. 2, 3 Ann. xiv. §. r.
2, 3 Ann. cap. xiv. §. 9.
5 cap. viii. art. 8.
Stat. 9 Ann. cap. vi. C 6. This is a very great Indulgence, fince Coals c.xportcj to foreign
Stat.

ports pay Light Shillings for even y Chaldron.
Scut. 7.

Cco,

L

cap.

jcxi.

§, 9.

had
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was expeded from it, and therefore a fubfequent and a
was made, by which no Goods, that are not of the
much
Growth, Produd, or Manufadure of the liland, may be imported into
Iiml the

Effed

fevercr

that

Law

Veffels found or difeovered to have been with fuch Goods,
Great Britaiiy^.
within the Limits of any Port of Great Britain or Ireland, whether Bulk
broken or not, are forfeited, with the Tackle and the Goods, or their Value.
Perfons concerned are liable to a Pine of One hundred Pounds, or Six

Months Imprifonment,

of tlie Court
Goods entered
landed
in- the Jllc of Man, the Exporter
outwards, for any other Parts, and
Maflers of fuch
forfeits the Drawback, and thrice the Value of the Goods.
Months
Six
Imprifonment.
The Illc of Man is
\'clfcls are alfo fubjed to
at

Diferetion

tlie

>

.

Oath of the Exporter, upon all Debentures for foreign Goods
the Behalf of the Crown, to treat
Treafury
is impovvered, on
Lallly, the
By an Irifli
for the abfolute Purchafe of this Bland from the Proprietor-'.
Mailer,
Reign,
every
Owner,
fame
other
the
Perfon,
or
naviStatute in
added

in the

gating a Boat, intended ior the Illc ol Man, lhall take out a Permit, mentioning the Ofliccr, and the Names of every Mariner, and on his Return from
the laid Illand Biall deliver up lueh Peimit, to be cancelled by the Colledor

Thcle Laws arc Evidences more than fudicient to prove,
beyond all Doubt, what I have advanced, and to fhew both the Neceility and
the Importance of gaining, not a general but a diltind and exad Idea of tho
State of tlic Illc of Man, and its Inhabitants.
of the

It

laid Port

Is

from

evident,

fuccind Relation, that the Illc of Man, though
of the Britilla Blands, contributes in its pre-

this

fo happily

fituated in the midll

fent State

very

Opinion,

rather a

is

to their Advantage
Nufance than a Benelit

little

or,

j

according to the prevailing

At the fame time, though

it

may

he now in a better State than at the Beginning of this Century, yet Is the
Country far from being improved, and its Inhabitants much Ids happy thai>
It is certain, that in Point ol Numbers there is not a Third
they might he.
Part as many in this, as tlicre are in the Norman Blands, though without all
Doubt the Bland of Man is capable of maintaining many more. It was
Nccdlity, and the Want of Trade, that originally induced the People to tafe
Scat. 12.
y

Hy

the

Geo.

fiiiic

cap. xxviii. §.2..

I.

Statute, Chapter, .uid Clatif, '.vhich thews to wli.at

Trade had in the Space ol
Stat. 12. Geo. I. cap. xxtiii

illicit

*

lly the T'.\

Stat. 22.
"

11 v.-e

G

.a

dangerous D'p;ec tl.s

Vr.tis c.xtcnded itlelf.

23,

2.).

enty-lihh Se<ltion ol the lame Statute.

Geo.

1

.

confidci the

cap.

iii.

l-'.xtent

G

?•

ol this Iflc, its natuial Advantages,

Number ol the Teople, and its
much uioic valuable and ufelul.
the

lew

a

aiicieat Condition,

we

the Convenienev of lisl; :::,
cannot doubt that it miglu he Kudert J
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up with and encourage Smuggling, which has been carried

to fuch a Helglit,
thinking
convince
the
Perfons
amOflgft them, that thouglt it
as miift clearly
may help them a little, yet it could not, Ibppofing a much longer Toleration,

which undoubtedly is not by any means to be expedted, produce to them
any permanent and folid Advantages. This Pradtice is and muft be carried
on by Foreigners, who reap by far the greateft Part of the Profits ; all that
Natives derive from it being a high Price for their perilous and precarious Labour, the vending Provifions, and it may be an advanced Rent for
and Magazines.
But when it is confidCred, that this
Iloufes, Cellars,
diverts them from the Culture of their Lands, from improving and increafing their Manufadlures, and from every Species of honelf Induflry,
while it expofes them juftly to the Refentment of the Britifli Govermnent,
they cannot conclude themfelves to be in a profperous Situation.
There is
no way of arriving at this, but by profecuting Methods of quite another
kind
And if this was fairly put into their Powder, and they had once clearly
let before them the Profpedt of rendering tlicir little Eflates really valuabic,
were freed from the Difficulties they now' labour under, had Commodities
of their own railing, and were employed in Manufaftures capable of i'urjrilhing an honed and lucrative Trade to all the Britifh Dominions, and even
a more extenfive Commerce in Vcfiels of their owm, they would undoubtedly
open their Eyes, and gladly contribute all that lay in their Pow'er, in
order effediially to accomplillr lb falutary and happy a Change in their Con:

dition.

On

the other hand, it ought to be regarded ns the tiuc Political Intcrcd
Great Britain, to render every Part of her Dominions as flourilhing as
jKillible, without omitting any Means that may C( ntribute to nrakc the ludutlry cf the Inhabitants turn to their owm proper Auvanta';e.
It is upon the
Bans ol’ reciprocal Utility, that the Plan mull be cunllrudied feu' biinging this
little Ille into a elofer Connedion with the general Sydein of i>nr Governjuent; and il any Method can be deviled, by whith this odious T;anbo cati be

<>!

thoroughly rooted out as never to fpring up agiiiii, it will be f) far iio,ur
being a Difparagemcnt, that it ought to be rather ef'i'.fulered as ait additioi'.al
Rccommer.dation of this Scheme tliat it tends at the fame time to the

lb

;

tieuiar Benefit of
liorating their

Man,

own

and

a.fi'ords

the Inhabitants an Opportinf.tv of

Circumllances, arul

thc;'e

G

tb.cir

Comnry.

Sodr

a

me-

Me-

cannot fail of giving them a jull Idea of their Uaj'ipir.ei's, in having
•a
i’ltlc to Bntilli Piotodion, dilpc'lc them to leceivc ehearfullv fueh Alterations in their own form of Rule as Ihall be luund requilite Ic-r this Pn;pofe, and induce them to accept as a Favutir, and even to confidc-r as a

tiiod as this

Bldfing, what otherw'ife, from a rivetted and at the lame

time a

reatuial

Veneration for their old Conftitution, would be ilibmitted to with Repug-

nance

:
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A

nance

more

clpccially if

make

it

Tiif,

it

anfwer that

can be made evident,
End more effedtualiy

Power given by Parliament

that this very CondcrccnfK'n will

to thcTrcafury, in order to

the Proprietor for the Purchafe of the

Jlle

of Mati,

is

treat

with

a Jliilicicnt Proof, that

on rcafotiablc Terms, the ivcmcval of thok
from the prefent State of that Ilkuid k On
Foundation, therelore, I prefumc to oblerve, that Jo do tliis effcdlualiy, tiie Inhabitants Ihould have an Intercfl; propofed, fupeiior, and, in refpcct to them,
more than ccniivalcnt to that which they iiavc in Smuggling; which, though
exceedingly detrimental to us, is very far, as I have already hinted, from
being in any great* or effential Degree profitable to thele People.
It is veiv
true, the King’s Writ does not run in this Illc
but Jiis Maicily mav appoint
Commifiioneio under the Great Seal to enquire into the State and Condition
of the Country g. Thefc Commifiioners will probably clifeover, that their
Lands are not properly improved, and that this arifes from Ilardfliips, or,
whieh is the fiunc Thing, fuppofed Ilardthips in the Tenures In Theie being';
removed, a Bounty given upon the feveral Sorts of Corn they I'hall be able
to export, Premiums cfiabliihed for Inclofing, .railing Hedges and Timber,
W'ith an Allowance to impoit a certain Quantity of Wool, in like Manner,
and under the fame RcIi:riehon, ;cs is given to Guernfey, with fomc L'ncouragement for worlang their Mines, and rcco\’cring their h'ifiierics, ami tr.e
founding an Academy tor promoting ufeful Knowlege, would moft effecand induce them, for tin ir
tuallv ('non their Iwes to their own Interclls
UP Sikes, to prohibit Smuggling, under the fcvcrell Ponaltics, by a Law ol
the Public

is

inclined to procure,

Mifchicfs, incident

ilii.-,

;

ciK r

i in

o w.ikl.
'

Tu'.s riep'ofifon
Fie Realuhs

‘‘

Ii

rime

^

h.i',

e to

wenilvl ccriaiuly require

to the
Slat,

i

no Necchitv

is

Kmolument
2

.

CAo.

'he PropciTV o(

1

.

-Kail

to he very

Support, nil],

its

J

hope,

1

~

\.\iih h.

the Lend, and the

and, as far as

•

T

,

c

ore-

tr:

i^CC’lJk lie

l'-f

ury;

hm

to

iiie

il

josso

.a

ciLdl

r>i

:

that J'nitain n'Lndd in'iil vp'.^n

be confidcred,
v C(>ke’s Foui th lidliliUe, chap.
ihew li li om Record.
htjiild

may feem

much Trouble, demand fome Ffuns, and raq
<ill which may he ia^’ed.

cd Diitain*.

Cup

Sight,

offer in

to biiiu*; abv)Ut (iieh a ('!Rm[;L

TIkkc

fmn

1

at fiiil

i

line

nr.
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*md

In

lie

may

tin.

any other
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.

i

A.cc Idci'ts will (timely .aid 'p

Pth cleafe ot this

of ^h" Inhabitants,

Itlc, tin: Inrei.
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,
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1

in .y
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hiiTiai;
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alio

been |Maculed

of IDciby's Account of the Ulcof Mitn. SachcvereH’s
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Survey

i
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L.bo'ious People ; and would, on its h.vlnlioin leeo ne (o agiiiu

aidaliwm

,
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J
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judicious Reader.
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Place, the CondefcCnfion in accepting of a

Form

of their Conftitution, will undoubtedly ha*;e
In the next Place,
fu'ourabic Operation on the Minds of the People
no Laws in the World fo ftridly carried into Execution as in
.IS there arc
this llland, or where JuRice is done fo foon and with fo little Trouble, it
Laftly, the Benefits bellowed
will anfwer the End propofed elfe<5lually b
u^pn them, being in the Nature, as has been already remarked, of an Equivalent, the Public is bound in Interefl to prevent the E'erfeiture of them,
And taking all thefc together, I conceive
by the bad Behaviour of Individuals
llrongcll Security we can have, and of Confequcnce the
It will appear the
bell and the moll proper that we can defire.

Security, according to the

:

This being accomplilhed, it may next be worth enquiring, whether, from
the Nature of its Situation, which has hitherto been prodndive only of Inconveniences, fome capital Advantages may not be derived to Great Britain.
If die Storehoufes

and Magazines,

at prefent

eroded

at

Douglas, were pur-

chafed for his Majelly’s Ulc, and put under the Care of the Officers of the
Revenue, Goods of all Sorts might be depofited in them, till a proper Mai ket

and then re-lhipped, paying the Duties, or exported to
The like might
the Colonies, under the fame Regulations as from Britain n.
And if in the Northern Part of the
be done at Peele, in regard to Ireland °
Wand the Eall India Company were allowed Magazines, from whence they
might be at Liberty to export the Commodities and Manufadurcs they
bring from all the Countries within their Charter, to foreign Parts, upon the
fame Terms that they. now do fiom Britain, it might enable them to underfell the new Companies that have fprung up in fcvcral Kingdoms, as well
as difeourage the fetting up of others, and thereby llrike at the very Root of
the mofl dangerous and dellrudive kind of Smuggling that has been hitherto
Thefe Regulations would equally tend to the Eafe and Emoluinvented p.
ment of the People of Man, and to the Security and Benefit of this Country,
offered in Britain,

:

This was the Method taken by the F.imUy of Stanley, when the Iflc was firfl: granted to them,
and was attended with all theSuccefs that could be wilhed.
Coke’s Fourth Inflitute, chap. Ixix. where tl^is great Oracle, pf the Law affirms all that is fai
in the Text, in expicfs Terms.
” By this Means, all Exchequer Profe^utions will be faVetl, and Delinquents puniflicd lo
flriftly, fo fpeedily, and (b fcveiely, as to put an End to this Piailfice..
" The Expediency of tliis, the Security, andthe Advani.ige flowing from Inch an Indulgence,
'

has been already explained in the laft Scfllon.
..
..
o
have before touched this Matter, in fpeaklijg of ffilfqrd-nqycn, and the Bland of HolyIlcad; the allowing Icreral fuch Interports, under pigger Jf cgulations, is perh.aps the lingle Means
of fuppreffing Smuggling, while it is necclfary to confmge lilgh Du'ies.
,

,

We

P

The Method now

lioufes,

under the

preferibed

Infpciftion

by

fcvcral Statutes, -in refpedt to Eafl India

Goods

in

Warc-

of Cuflom-IIoufc, as well as the Company’s Officers, /hews

this

to be extremely pra6tie.able.

which
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Con-

lideration

At

length,

after the Clofe of the laft War, when it was judged
highly neceflary to take every Method poflTible for the Improvement of the
public Revenue, the removing the Incommodities fo long experienced from
the clandeftine Commerce carried on from this Ifland, brought on a
Treaty between the Lords of the Treafury and the Duke and Dutchefs of

Athol

as

Proprietors,

which

being concluded, an Act of Parliament
it, whereby, in Confideration of the Sum of Seventy
thoufand Pounds, an abfolute Surrender was made to his Majefty of the
Kle, Caftle, and Pclc of Man, and all the Iflands, Lordflaips, Royalties,
pafled for confirming

and Sea- ports to the fame appertaining.

Liberties,

Referving however
all the ecclefiafiical
to their landed Property in that

to the Proprietors the Patronage of the Biihopric, of

Preferments, and alfo all their T^ights
with every Thing appertaining thereto, notvvithftanding the faid
Surrender, to be holden of tne Crown, by the ancient honourable Services
and the fmall referved Rent to the Exchequer. In confequence of this
Ceflion, by which the Provifions therein were become pradlicable, another A6l was fpeedily paflTed for effeiSlually preventing any illicit Tiade
from the Ifle of Man, the compafling of which had been the principal
Objedt in this Purchafe, and by this Law every poflible Precaution was
taken, not only to hinder for the prefent, but to prevent for the future
the Revival of fuch pernicious Pradliccs.
In a Third Adi pafled in the
fame Scfllons of Parliament, it was judged expedient to give the InhabiIfland,

tants full Liberty to export the Produce of their Ifland into Great Britain,

and

Encouragement

Linnen Manufadlure eftablilhed there,
the fame Bounties were given upon the Exportation of Linnens from thence
as upon Linnens exported from (Jrcat Britain and Ireland.
This abfolute
cxtinguifliing of illicit Commerce at once made a very great Change,
as may eaflly be conceived, in the State of Things in that Ifland, out of
'n hicli great Numbers of People who had been concerned therein quickly
retired, not without an immediate Detriment to the native Inhabitants,
who had profited by them conflderably, by i'upplying of them with
Neceflaries of every Kind.
This, though in ibmc Degree compenfated by
as an

to the

•

was not only written but prlntcf^ Ten Years ago, when upon a Rumour of the
ifle of Man the Author ventured to leave n Chafm in his Bool, which hath been
lilled up fince it was fintflied, fo that the Reader fees the lliftory ofthisIHc continued to the
it more pruprefent Time.
But from the InconxTnicncics attending this Lxperiment he
dent to wait for the neceffliry Informations in the fubfcqiient Part of his Woik, than to expofc himicif to the like Incoincnicncics.
Aud with this candid Account it is hoped the Reader wJl

Thus

far

Purchafe of the

f.itisficd,

VoL.

1.
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the fending over a Regiment of regular Troops, the Pay of which drcjir
latcd through the Ifland, did not iiindcr the Complaints of the People,
who found empty Hoiifes and Magazines left upon their Hands, and

other lacommodities neceifarily rcfulting from fo fudden a Pvevolution

In the very next
porting Grain of

Se'.Tions

of Parliament, Provifion was
the Ifle of Man, to the

Sorts to

all

made

for the ex-

Amount

of

Two

thoufand Five hundred Quarters annually front the Ports of Southampton
and Exe ter, which being found inconvenient and expenfive, were afteiv
wards changed to Whitehaven and Liverpool. Upon an Application made
in the fame Sefi'ions, in reference to a great Quantity of Bugles which remained in their Warehoufes, an Ad paffed for p>^rniitting them to export
thefc Bugles into Great Britain. A Third Ad was alfo paffed in reference to
the making Affidavits taken in Great Britain, Evidence in the Ifle of Man,
and Itapowcring his Majefty by Commiffion out of the Exchequer, to fettle Ports, Creeks, Members, &cc. for the legal Exportation and ImporO.tion of Goods in the faid Ifland, which was very foon after carried into
Jixecution with all the Powers and Privileges incident to fuch Places in
(ircat Britain

\
$

In the Seventh Year of his prefent Majefty’s Reign, upon the Applipaffed for encouraging the Trade,
of the Inhabitants, an
Manufadures, and FiQicries of the faid Ifland. By this Law the old
Duties were repealed and new Ones eftablilhed, Permiffion given to import Flax, Flax Seed, Wood Afbes, Fifli, and Flelh of all Sorts, and
any Kind of Grain (except from Great Biitain) without the Payment of
The Subjeds of Great Britain and Ireland were alfo
any Duty whatever.
permitted to import into that Ifland, white or brown Linnen Cloth, Hemp
or Hemp Seed, Horfes or Black Cattle, Utenfils and inflruments to be
employed in Agriculture, Manufadures, or P'iflieries, and various Other
Thi!)gs, without Payment of any Duty, as alfo from Great Britain, Salt,

Ad

cation

Cco 1I[. cap. 26 39. 4.3. Befidcs the Confidcration exprefled in the Firft of tlicfe
Mijeiiv was graciovifly pleafcd to grant to the Dlike and Duchefs of Athol an annual
fenlioii of 2000I. for their joint Lives, uponfhc Irilli Revenue, wliich was judged reafonable, as
that Revenue having fuffered very much by the clandeltinc Trade carried on from that Kland,
r

Stat. 5

A'-ts,

.

liis

fomc Cuinpeiifation ihoulJ be made
fince
ijig

both were

Evil.

iears,

was

The

Expence of that Kingdom as well as of Great Hiitain,
by the eiitiie Suppreflion of this great and 'hitherto growAmount of the Revenue of the Lord of Man, upon a Medium of Ten
at the

to be alike benefited

grofs

7 '93

1

per

Annum-

6 Geo. HI cap. 43. 46. 30. In confcqucncc of the Recon'd of thefe A<5>s the followDerby Bay at the South Eafl End of the llland, Dougla.s in tl-.e
ing Ports were appointed
C'entie of the KaR Side of the. Ifland, ILamfay Bay towards the North Eali, and Holme or Pelf
Bay on the Weil Side of the lllaad, eppofite to Port DougUts.
‘

Star

;

Boards,

of
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l^ards, Timbcu, ’and Hoops, and likewife from the
Plantations, Iron in
Kbd^ or Bars, Cotton, Indigo, Naval Stores and Lumber. All Ships helonging to the Inhabitants of Man diould he deeihcd Britlili budt
to all
Intents and Purpofesi, There were likewife Piemiua\s given lor
the Encouragement of the Herring Filhcry, but thefe being found to have
no good Effedt, thej were converted into a Fund for repairing the
Ports.
Premiums were alfo given for encouraging weaving, (pinning, and
exporting Linnen Cloth, and various other Provilions made, which, gave
fuch Satisfadtion as to prevent any farther Emigrations from thence to
Ireland and other Places.

This was farther

by another Adi
palPed the fame Year, for ellablidiing a regular Pacquet between Whitehaven and Douglas, and for eredling a Poll-office b
lacilitatcd

Reign an Adt was made permitting the Importation of wliite and red Herrings, under a I'tnall Duty, to
any Part of Great Britain, as alfo to export thcu\ to any Part of America,
under the fame Regulations that Provifions are fent thither from Ireland.
They were alfo allowed the Privilege of ffiip})ing any Quantity of Salt
requifite for curing their Herrings, which was of lingular Utility.
Tl)cfc
Inllances of the Attention of the Britilh Legillature have gradually had
All clandeflinc and illicit Trade is now pet haps as
a very proper ElFedl.
thoroughly extinguilhed there as in any Part of the Dominions of Britain,
and even the meaner Sort of People cured of their Propenfity to it. Some
Merchants of Property, who remained in the Ifland, turned their Views
another Way, and having purchafed large Tradls of uncultivated Land,
made very confiderable Improvements. By Degrees they railed much
more Wheat and Flax than they did formerly, their Manufadures, more
efpecially Linnens, begin to raife their Heads, and that diflolute, drunkenand idle kind of Life which naturally attends Smuggling, is in a great
Meafure extinguiflied. Their empty Houfes begin to let again, and as
there are flill upwards of Twenty thoufand People upon the Bland, there
feems to be very little Doubt, that by the Lenity ol the prefent Government, and fuch gradual Encouragements as Time and their own prudent
Behaviour may require, the Country will gradually wear a better Face,
and the People become eafier and happier than they were belure, and this

In the Twelfth Year of

his Majefty’s

«

FiiA of ihcfe I.nws was very acceptable to the Inliabitants, as
o( the Difficulties and Dilcouiagemcnts the former Sraiutcs
to prevent the enormous illicit 'Trade carried on from thence had ncccflariiy iinpofal upon them.
The Second was likewife very beneficial in cAablilhing u regular and ccuiTiant Conefpondeiicc
with (Jrcat Britain.
‘

Star.

Geo.

Cap. 46. 50.
itdelivered them tiom many
7

111 .

The

4

A
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the rather to be expefted from their natural Difpofition,

them

which rcndjri

cheerful, frugal, and contented

Such, according

to the beft Lights that

Man, which may

State of the Ifland of

can be obtained, is the prefent
be truly faid to have (uffered as

be expeded from fuch a Revolution, which was chiefly
'owing to their feeling the immediate Efieds of their becoming Britiih
Subjeds. They are now no longer in a weak and precarious State, but
under the Protedion of a powerful Monarchy. They are freed from
thofc Hardfhips and Inconvenicncics which the Refldence amongft them of
Men engaged in an illicit Trade brought even upon the moft innocent Natives.
They now enjoy, at leaft, in fome Degree, the Benefit of the Ad of
Navigation, and many other Privileges and Advantages refulting from this
Change in their Condition, which opens to them the faireft Profped from'
a proper Application of their Talents and Induftry, and confcquently affords them the greateft Encouragement to fuch an Exertion of their Faculties, more efpecially as they are fore of cffedual Support in all their
reafonable Undertakings from their Mother Country, of which they have
little

as could

however many Things that
require their ferious -Attention, in confequence of their having a Delire to
co-operate in promoting their own Interefl:, and to which no Doubt they
will for that Reafon afford proper Attention,
received

many

Earnefts already w.

It hath been already admitted
wifely framed at the
fidered that

thefe

Time

to be founded

upon

As

that

are

many of

of their Inftitution.

Laws were formed from

that this Country and

Condition,

There

this

its

a

But then

Laws were

old
it

is

Thing impolfible

to be

con-

a Confideration of the State

Inhabitants then were in, and feem

a Principle of keeping

was

their

them

all

of them

continually in the fame

in its Nature, fo

from

a Senfe

This Attention to their Herring Fifhery hath been produiftive
12 Geo. ni. cap. 5S.
It had been formerly very conliderable, but as frequcBtly happens by
of very good Efieifts.
]t is now become more plentiful, the
ihefe Fiih (hifting their Courfe, had giadually decayed.
“ vStat,

Boats employed therein increafed, and the Duty of Ten Shillings upon a Boat, together with certain Duties levied upon the Ships that enter their Havens^ annually, to the Number
of between Four and Five hundred, makes a Fdndfor.the repairing and maintaining their Ports.

Number of

As the intolerable Mifchiefe that arofc from the enormous Height to which the contraband Trade in thi^ Ifland had rifen,. expofed the Natives to the Severity of the Britifh Government, fo it is evident that the future Profperity of the Inhabitants mlift depend upon their
keeping dov/n this pernicious Weed, and never fuflering it to fprout again.
This being properly attended to, will always fumifb them with a proper PleaTop Indulgence, and Afliflanco fromthe Britifh LegiOaturc, which will certainly be afforded them, not only on account of their
Merit in this Rcfpc^l, but that thejy may be encouraged fo to improve their Land and Trade
as to add confiderably, which is much io their Power, to the public Stock.

of
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Alterations both

by committing
and making fuch Changes in them as they thought
convenient.
For thefe plain, but concluhve Reafons, they ought to think
of reviling the whole Syftem of their Laws, in order to render theni
fuitablc to their prefent Situation, and to facilitate the Means which
it affords for the Benefit of the Community.
This lliould particularly difpole them to relax in Reference to thofe Statutes which give unreafonable Advantages to Natives, and are vifibly opprelfive upon Strangers.
This would be apparently for their Reputation, efpecially if done voluntarily in their Court of Tingwald, and to this they ought to have the
lefs Reludance, fince many Advantages would accrue from it to themTheir Knowledge in refpeft to the Arts of Improvement is veryfclves.
limited, their Funds narrow, and this is the only Method by which they
can procure effedtual Remedies for both.
It may perhaps be urged as
an additional Argument to accelerate fo neceflary a Step, that in doing
this they would only copy the Example that Great Britain hath Ihewn,
in her Care and Attention to their lutercfts, fince they became conneded
with her..
to

In this Review of the Laws, of the Illand, particular Care Ihould be
taken to render every Kind of landed Property certain and fccure. For
this is the Bafis, and the only folid Bafis of Improvements of every Sort;
for undoubtedly without this Encouragement, Induftry will not be exerted,
If we look round upon the
or at leaft not exerted in its utmoft: Force.
feveral Countries of Europe we lhall find, that more remain barren from
the precarious Pofieflions of their Inhabitants, than from any Defers in
This Care muft be extended to Leafes, and even to TeSoil or Climate.
nants at Will, for the Poor are as much intitled to their little Property as
the Ricli, and it is only a Senfe of this that can enable them to become
fo, and their Labour in this Refpeft, though temporary only in regard to>
The prefent Conthemfclvcs, muft be of lafting Benefit to the Public.
but
there is a moral
Toil,
Skill
and
both
demands
Ifland
dition of this
For it has
Certainty, that if thefe are employed, they will be rewarded.
this
Ifland
that
was once
Fads,
of
Evidence
the
been fliewn already from
more populous and better cultivated; and yet the bringing it to that
evidently fee what
muft have been more difficult then than now.
good Effeds have followed in Britain by the eftablilhing of good Laws
and relieving the People from Reftraints in Point of Property, and we
likewife fee by the Improvements that have been made fince this Ifl indbecame Part of the Dominions of Britain, that the fame Caufes will pro'

duce there the fame good Effeds.

We

The
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by the Help of fuch Laws was once put into a thriving^
State, and the major Part of the Lands in this liUnd capable of it-.i'Lc
brought into Cultivation, amongft many Other good Coniequences, MaBy mending the Breed
nufactures would naturally and nccclTarily flourifli.
If Agriculture

and increafing the

Number

of Sheep, than which' nothing

^antity ol'Wool would become more

is

more prac-

and the
The Laughton Wool in the Hands of
Quality of it might be improved.
People of Skill might be wrought into a Variety of Cloths and Stuffs, and
if I have not been deceived in my Informations, there is a great Deal
in this Ifjand, that with a Mixture of Spanidi Wool might be fabricated
into thole light Kind of Cloths which tlte French carry to the Levant.
Tltere are already very confiderable Quantities of Flax, and very good in
its Kind, railed in the 1 lie of Man, and in virtue of the Encouragements
bclore propofed, there is no Doubt that much more might be railed, and
as the Linnen Manufacture is already well clfabliflied, it might with a
few ueceffary Helps be brought into a flourifhing Condition. At tire
fame I'ime it is to be remembered, that to procure Perfons capable of pulhing both thefe Manufadlurcs to any confiUerable Fleight, they muft have
their religious and civil Liberties letured, which were the Inducements
that brought over into this Country thofe who have carried them here
As any old Laws retraining thefe mull have
to fo great a Perfedfion.
been made when no fuch valuable Objedls were in view, they ougitt for
the Sake of the public Good to be repealed
ticable, the

These

confuierable,.

and the already thriving and favoured State
of their Fillieries, by Means of which they fend both white, and red, or
fmoa^ed Herrings to fevcral Markets, we may be allowed to conjedture,
that Trade by Degrees may be effedlually eftabliflicd.
know veiy
well how much Jt was counteradfed by the impoveriflicd State of the
Illaud in a great Degree occafioned by the common i^eoplc being drawn
from their honefl Occupations to aflifl in Smuggling. But thefe Evils
being removed, and there being a fair Profpedt of Commodities, and Manufadtures being raifed by the Natives, we may well prefume that there
will not be wanting Merchants amongll their Countrymen ready to exprt
I’oints confidered,

Wc

^

It

is

generally acknnwlcdi'ccl, that cxcluftvcof Sheep walks there are Forty or Fifty thouLand capable of Culilvation in tliis Jiland. The late accurate and judicious Mr,

find Acies of

Dobhb computes,

that aiable

Land

will yield Six

Founds an Acre, and

that an

Acre of Land

prodnclnf^ flax, and that Flax \vionp;ht into l/inncn of but Kiphreen Per^cc a Yard, will pivKlncc
'^o\. 'IT’S then, added to the Woollen Munnfaflurc, and the Fiflierics, would imdoiibrcdly put
it

in the

Power

of the Inhabitants of

Man

to

become

lich, populous,

and iiappy.

them.
6
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his

Is fo far from being a mere fanciful or fpeculative Reprefenon the contrary the-Progrefs of thefc Improvements, when they
come to be put in Pradtice, will he found equally natural and regular.
The Cultivation of their Lands will of courfc rentier Provifons plentiful, and by augmenting the Means of Subfiftcnce, and at t!ic fame Time
promoting uleful Labour, render the Country populous, and People, if
,

indudrious, are the true Inftruments of their own P[ ofpi.rity. The taking
a proper Care o( their Sheep and of their Wool will find benefu iai Exer-

Multitude of Hands, and Emulation, with the Afliilanccofa
Variety of their Woollen CJoodh into Repute and Demand both at Home and Abroad.
The Advantages ariiing
trom hence will be cafily conceived, when it is confidcred how mariy

fife for a

Inilrudtion, bring a great

little

Thouland Stone of Wool

how many more might be produced,
and that every Stone of Wool may be manufadured up to the Value of
P'uur Pounds Steilingl
To this we may add, that there is perhaps no

Country
t)f

Indudrv.

regard to

tlrat

more Advantages than

this for the cur-

Branches of this lucrative Mode
The lame with equal Truth and Certa nty may be laid in
ri.i '., which if converted into Fine Thread, and a Part of
in

il’.c

it very eafaly might be, would
and be produdivc of amazing Pro-

?vlaking of •Lace, as

Women,

In Ih'opo.'tion as thefc IVIanufadures role, the Spirit of

fits.

we

would

liave befo: c obferved,

other Cwuiitiie-:, and

all

eipoys

h'acilitv all the different

iimplovrnent for their

furni!li

as

tlieir

employed

that

World

in tiie

rving on with

and

arc,

in

for this

revive,

lilands

more

cfpecially,

particularly

they arc furnilhed with. Ports well fituated, and where their
eniidant aud adivc Race of hardy Seamen.

nifli a

tlieir

owii Interdts, and through the

to their

I'.rivn.te

thtmfelwb'

Wifdom

Commerce,

hath been the Cafe in

Men

where

Fillicrics

fur-

are never blind to

of Providence this Attention

C'

neerns, and the Dcfire of advancing the Fortunes of

ol

their

;uiu

1

amiiics,

hath

all

the

good Elfeds, and

may

iheieforc he truly coiifnicrcd as public Spirit.

Tiijs De'dudion founded on

and

the fame

at

Time on

tb.e

true Iffinciples of political

Occonomy,

the real State and Circumflanccs of this Ifland,

recovering

it

to a

what we have fo often fuggelfed as to the Poflibility of
competent Degree of Impoitance, and raifing the i’eo-

ple into a

Rank

confilient with their* prefent Situation, coiifidered as the

fleirly evince, that

Sulijeds ofthe P'rown of Great Britain,
aliord a pleaPng
Slate,

and

a

great

it

uiity

who

is

pcrfeflly pradieable,

and

mud

Contemplation to every friend to the \\ chare of this
proper Seiife of Humanity, d he raffing a little State to
refeuing an innocent and deferving People from Ob-

have

a

One, the
and Povertv, bv
'

^

tlie

Aliiitance of that

which

is

now become

their

Mother
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a noble and laudable Exertion of WifiJora and Auand the Succefs of this Exertion will quickly become conCpedous
when the Inhabitants export their own Commodities in their own VelTels,
^nd thereby come to have an Intercourle with foreign Nations, and participate in thofa Advantages, which Experience Ihews luch an Intercourfc hath
hitherto produced, and which affords us a moral Certainty, that in relpe£t to them, as well as the Inhabitants of all other Iflands, it cannot but
produce. However fmall or confined fuch a Commerce may be at the Beginning, yet the happy Situation of this liland for an extenuve Trade, and
the Spur which fuch a Commerce would give to every Species of Induftry
amongft the Inhabitants, would fpeedily increafe the Number and the
Spirit of their Merchants who “ might realbnably hope, and would certainly receive, every equitable Encouragement that thejLegiflature of Great
The Succefs of ti^ir E^rts would produce the mod;
Britain could give.
Advantages
the
to
Inhabitants, give them a full Convidlion of the
folid
wide Difference in refpeft to their own Interefts between a fair and legal,
and a contrabtmd and illicit Trade, fo th^t in a fbort Time it would be
rendered evident, that the Conduct of the Britifh Miniftry was perfc^ily
prudent in their Purchafc, by which fo many Mifehiefs were removed and
fo many Emoluments procured, both for the Britifli Nation and the People of the lile of Man.

Mother Country,

is

thority,

S E

C

T.

GREAT BRITAIN.

of

Section
Of

the

‘THEIR

TV^ferti

IV,
on

dependaiit

IJJes

Hijiory in the earlicjl Ages.
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Were

North Britain.

inbnbitcd before they became

Greeks and Romans.
Once potjefed and cultivated by a civiand commercial Nation. Incontejiible Proofs of this in dependant both of Hijlory and Tradition.
Thefc fands dependant upon and
of great Utility to the Monarchs of Scotland. Invaded and conquered by
Magnus King oj' Norzvay. The UoiDury totally ruined^ and the People
rendered barbarous by that Revoli/ti'a..
.jvered, ifter a long Series of
Pbeir State ami
I'cai f, to the Ciejien of Sc/tiand by AiexariJer the 'Third.
Condition under the fu reeding Kings of that Count ty.
Phe Caifes of their
unking into Meannefs and Mifery.
Repeated, though inef 'edlual Attempts,
to retrieve and recover them.
Their great Value alveays knozun and their
This often inffed upon and e.xplaincd by
V'dl Imporiante ackno'udedged.
to the

k/wii'n

lized ind'Hjlrious

K

A Change in their Condrtion

Eug/i/h as zvell as Scots JVriiers.

cotfidentK

Some kind Intentions maniAttempts made to ifablifj a
*the Viafi.
Jefled to.^ards
Thefc prove abortive and their
lifhery amo'.gU them by Charles the Fn f.
Tzvo c.xcellent Lazes
State rendered v-orfe than ever by the Civil IVar.
rejpecling the Ffery paffed by Charles the Second and fome Efays tnade to
Their Situation, little ?/ at all mended, Jince
Ci’rry them into F.xecution.
that I im
in:.
Thdir Captu ity for Improvement fill remains unimpaired. The
Defription, Situation, Natural, Civil, and Commercial Hijlory of the Ife
The like in le/pedl to the If<s of Arran, fjli, "Jura, Midi, Sky,
of Elite.
and the Long Ifland. There are
thefe and in the Iffer Ifamis about them
Mateiials for the Support of
many valuable Com.moditie.-, and a Vaiiely
aignieateJ and their khialieati'v
be
m.y
Commerce.
The Number (f tlefe
ixpected j yem tie Union

of the
them by "fames

t-veo

Crozans.

'/

f

tsCf
t.ds

Benefe'ial Ij'jrtnatiOHi, profiable Dfioieries, and
Arts m
might be intredueed from jereign Caintriei into thefe
Kea/im f
r th 'n'h eoriino Oigut s of puHn k Nut u:-’ and Lncom ai[efrt’e
KeaftKi
Inf.mees of Ciiiity that vejuJ.t rejidt jicm thenee tu the
dr.-'uen
h\.v:n from 1:

greatly
ff\ \itly iinprovi
improved.
’d.

ujejul
ill ujrjul
fern ral
f’~

.

i

1

idee.
J/Ies.
nient,
nicnt,

,

Bril
Hritijh
if Empire.

z!n
In ^Itteinpt to

moral Certainty that
Confcquenccs that in

T

E 'foregoing

fo

p'u'Ut out the

important a

refpi el to

the

IVmk

M'am

nnif't

Common- zeealth

by

i'c jiilij

veuuhl eei

zerrh tlnrc

at 'ompljleed.
ta.ii.ly lu / erul

is

a

The
them.

hoped, have given the candid and judicious Header full Satisfadion, that the Dodrinc we have ef])ouleJ
of the Superior Importance of Iflands, grounded on the many Advantages
that may be drawn from them, was ncu an Opinion haitily taken up, or
Bas
VoL. I.
4 B
II

Sc<ftions,

It is
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warmly maintained without juft Arguments for its Support^,
Xhefe, of which in this and in the following Sedion, we arc now tojpeak,
whatever may be thought of them in their prefent low and negledea Cirhas been fo

cumilances, arc moft undoubtedly thofe Parts ol the Britilli Dominions,
that from their intrinfic Qualities are capable of the higheft Improvements;
as will eafily appear, if we confider their Number and Extent; their happy
STtuation in

many and

more

thofe very important Refpeds;

adually maintain, and the far greater

cfpccially ilnee

Number of Inhalhtants they
Number that might fubl'll there,

the Difeovery and Settlement of America;

tlic

much more

comfortable, commodious, and wltli icgard to their Neighbours, in a more communicative Condition, than is in the Power ot thoic
vvtio now dwell in them, and the Confei|uenccs that would necelfarily rcin a

from thence towards augmenting the Strength, extending the C'om-

fult

incrce, and paromoting the

Power of

Na\'al

(ircat Bi'itain!’.

I'or tlic'e

Objeft of the prefent Sedion, thougli fo little known,
make about a ninth Part ol North Britain,
are confulerablv larger than any County in South Britain, Yorkthu’e only
excepted, equal in Size to the Counties of Kent and Isifex taken tc'getlier,
much huger than the Province of Holland, and indeed near Half as huge
as the whole Territories of the United Pvovincess-.

which

Illands,

and therefore

are the

fo little eflecmed,

In order to treat this intcrefting Suhjed.'for fr
pcar to be, intelligibly

and

pcrl'picuoully,

general and fuccind Hiflory ot thefe

it

i/les,

what they luvc been, and how they came
and next

are;

a particular

in

the Sc-qm

'

't

(rom wLcnee

to be in

th-.

may

clifeern

f/-;;

a

udi be

fjcn

Situation ibc\'

now

it

Deferipition oI the mtilb (onrulcrabic

tliem, that fiom thence the Reader

will an-

will be requifiic- to give

amongll

the Probahilitv of

x^

hai

has been fuggcllcd on their Behalf, that is, the rendering ihein hereafter
of more Confcquence and of greater Utility totlie Biitilh Empire h

Thkhe

goodCrouniis to believe that the Phcenicians and Carthaginian
were acquainted with thefe Illands, bccaufc from tliem the Greeks inuil
a

Tliiuy^i.

irFl[)iir

tic

I’hc

arc

lilc

DiotL

i.

L.'ix,

s

in tills

is

we

the

hail ever

lib.

x. xiv.

Atninian. Marccll.

Biitilli

oi

lib. xiv.

c. o.

ever in his Mind,

Places,

but from a zcahnis Defuc of rendcrinn

Degree

of

(hi wn to or
docs not puxeed

that the Attention

all

j\irrs ot tlic Piirilli

which they aic relpcctiVcly capable,

to

go

the

Lmpiie.
the (jpjbe, PI.

been policihd

Day have been

it

for prornoiint’ tlic Inicrcltsof partlcuKir

to them,

7\anp]c‘nnn’s Survey
It

Strab.

ucdircd to carry

Work

r '.n'hKi\c in the liighcA

neiol AVeheire oi

not at this

Sic. lib. v.

hviii. c.

1

cancii-l Rc.icK'i

Ardour expicfleJ
from anv paid d
Doininioi

'

i.

iii.

*

vi.

oi a tolerable lliitory

or Dcfciiptiou of thefe

Iflcs,

they would

in this Coiiditloi].

Iiavc

.
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.

Works of Pytheas of Mar-

Kil’csK wlio cxprefly affirms that he had himfclf vifitcd all the Coafls of
Europe, from Cadiz to the Mouth of the Tanais or DonJ, we fliould be
able to fpeak with greater Ccitainty; for though he is decried by Strabo
as a falle and fibulous Writer'', yet Eratofthenes, who was even in Strabo’s
had a very ditfcrcnt
Opinion, a moll learned and judicious Ocographer
Opinion of him, and if, as has been before hinted, wc had hi.s Writing:?, they
vvoLilil certainly give us earlier and perhaps better Notions of the State in
which they then were, than can be collevHed from thole who came after him.
lays only, that there were many Illands about llritain.
Diodorus Siculus
Stra!>o' agrees in thi^, but being pnjudieed againfl Pytheas, rejedls all th.it he
had laid concerning them, niu! though he was indifputably a very lea’-ned
''

and able \Vi iter, yet as lie caprelly places Ireland to the North of P.ritain,
and argues from thence, that no Country could be habitable that l.iy ftil!
farther iVorrli than that lihind'", wc may plainly perceive that he was mot
intallilale in his judgment, and that what Pytheas laid, concerning Illands
to the North of Ireland, might he worth knowing; notwithltanding he,

Pumpe nnn,
on the Priiu ipde ludore-mentioned, reieffed his 'i'dlimony.
,ind
Mela', a \'erv accurate and judicious v' riter, meiilioin. th.e Orkne\
I'.etween
tiieni;
tells us they were thirty in Number, v, ith nariow CIkuiU'SIs
Tacutus alio is liienl conrarnhut he l'a\s nothliur ol the \\ ellern Ilk'.
thot:gh he gives tis a \ery p,;i t.eul.u' .u '.ount oi Agriecd.i s diir,g, tiicin,
re^^ong the Roman h'lcet to paid round the who!" lliaml of PritaitV', w’len
lleering to tlie North of the Oi !;ney-;, he I'.iys they h.i:l Sight of I'lmie, liy
t\'hich he, a.s well as Pyiheas of Maifcil’es, mu;l have Uicant Shetland,
.-i,

in general lay of that Cour.try -agrees

though what the Greeks

Pliny makes the Orkneys forty,

Iceland!'.

r

MpI
‘

aiiil

Stiute f;a)|;iaph. lib. xvi
clc

I

I'hi: Pylhcis

nnionrll other

liiid,
il’t
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lull

aiui

fevd

though

t’

Ibiil. lib.

i.

^

Id. ibid.

^

GeogD*. lib.

Ihbl.

HiA.

Gcog. hb.
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Oe
III

r.

'.ii.

yu

r,,ni>.
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-u.

aie
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ni'dil-.l

iiiidCvjii
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^vitJl
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p. 209.
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iv. p.
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iii.

201.

e. 6.

Afuivolx, tap. X.
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r

r.

•

r

t

t

tT-

•

Vv ibci, 3ef
201. though he there njijaia ceiifuies PythcaG as a Libalous
enough.
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Accounts ot thclc Noithcrn Countries

^ Stiabo,
JidiiiittJ liis
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p. 63.

Situ Oilus, lib.
lit.
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ii.
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Crop. hb.
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Solinus reduces them to five, but calls them
Haebudcs thirty q.
Plutarch mentions them in general, but without any
by the fame Name.
Ptolemy ftiles them .dlbudai, and names five
particular Denomination^
is
to thefc lilands, though he fpeaks of the OrkOrofms'as
iilent
of them.
neys and the Ille of Man. There might be fsveral Reafons alTigned why tho
Romans were no better acquainted with them, but it is fufficient to ob(«rve, tliat they lay beyond the Limits of their Provinces in Britain, aiul
that it is no Wonder they did not conquer thefe, fince for any Thing tin t
appears, though they might have it in Contemplation, yet they never affulie calls

•

ally

attempted Ireland'.

the only Author of Antiquity vdio gives any Account of
“ The lilands called lladnidcs, fays he, are five in
their Inhabitants".
“ Ifurnber, the Natives of which unacquainted with Corn, live only upon

Solinus

is

by one King, for though feparate I (lands, yet tliey arc only divided from each other by narrow
Channels.
The King pulTelTes nothing of his own; is bv Law con
drained to govern with the mod exafl judicc, and that Avarice may
not incline Idtn to digrefs, he is kept witliin Bounds by his Poverty;
infomuch that he is alkWed to have nothing that he can ellecm Ids Property, bat in all 'Lhings i,. maintained at the Public Expence, neither
has he fo much as a Wife, but wherever he is, he takes for tlie 1dm
the Wife of one of his Subjedls, lo that lie is witlrout hope of, and
confeqticntly catt have no Attention to Children."

•'

I'iih

“
“
“
“
“
“
‘‘

“

They

and Milk.

Tins ihcws

arc all governed

bited, but feems likevvife to

Idme

or other

were and had been long inhaprove, that thofc Inhabitants had at lome

not onlv that thefe lilands

and were therefore willing

felt,

in all fucceeding

Times

to

As to thofe Writers who had a Noguard againd the Power of Tyrants.
tion that thefe were the Fortunate Iflands, the Habitations of Heroes, or
Only
Receptacles of departed Spirits, they are not worth mentioning w.
this it may be proper to remark, that idle and fabulous as they are, thefc
Repoits feem to allude rather to fertile and plcafant, than to wild, defert,
and inhofpitable Countries, and feems alfo to imply a certain Knowledge
of their being inhabited, though not a didindl Knowledge of thofe Inhabitants.
Ndt.

Hill:, lib.

'

Dc

t

Strab. Gcogr.

(Ji aciilor.

c.

iv.

t6,

Defect.

At] PCI f us Paganos,
lib.

Hifl. lib.
ii.

p. 72.

i.

Tacit, vlt, Agric.

c.

24.

Plia. Nat. Hlft. lib. iv. c. 16.

rol)hiflor. cap, XXV.

Plutarch dc Oracul. Dcfcft.

N, Comitis Mytholog.

lib. hi.

et in vita Sertorii.

Ifadus Tzetzes, in notis fuis ad Lycophron.

p. 273*
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theiEbudic, or from whatthat they v/ere very early

converted to the Chriftian Paith, and in confequence of this became, according to the Idea of thofe Times, a civilized, learned, and polithed NaThey feem to have been ruled by their own Princes or Chiefs, and
tion
dependant upon or at leall clofcly connefted with the Monarchs of Scotland,
to \\ hofe Allillance in Time of
ar they carried their Squadron.s and fometimes debarked their Troops; recciied and educated their Youth in Time
and in cafe of civil Diifentions, or fudden Invafions, the too freoi Peace

W

;

quent Calamities ot thofe Ages, atiorded their Princes and Nobility Shelter y.
In this State, the Inhabitants of the Weftern lilands continued from
the Middle of the fourth till towards the Clofe of the eleventh Century,
and during all that Space, were affiduous in cultivating their Land.s, erecting public Edifices of different Kinds, improving their l ilherics, extending their Trade, and raifing and ftrengthening from thence their naval
Power '/.
In this flouriibing Situation, through fo long a Period, the
People grew numerous, their Government became ftronger and better csmllituted, their Correfpondence with their Neighbours more enlarged, and,
in a Word, it was wdthin tins Period, that the yEbudie wore a more favourable and florid A fpebt than ever they have done fince; from their being
potfefied by a Ra^c of Men robafl, h.u'dv, and indnflrions, acquainted with
Arts as well as Arms, hucere Lovers of tiieir Country, and this Country
likcwife then enio\'ed a. era! natural Ad\'ant.iges, of which, tin/ perhajn;
v

nut irretrieveah)}

Li'

is

,

tlep'rivcd at prcicut

it is

indeed true, fha: wulr.n the Convo.ii’

<>(

this Period,

we have

•.

i

i

didinef or regular iliflorv of

how

iiotvvithilanciing
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and with
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the fame,
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be b]]nxir:cd by probabk, which
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In tLii State
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but
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We

may
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Perfon, wlio has long turned his 1

The Words
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hough ts

may be

irgen.oits and i.-ain*a
y the Pen of an
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to

tills
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them’.
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Arguments grounded upme

wiefted, their Meanings iriiftakcn, or
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i.

thcWay,

w'cre very likely to be
and this addslbmewhat
lo the Credi'.Miiiy ut' thulc Accounts from ancient Writers betbre produced,
I'his alfo receives addi•,v!n> h alicit that they aetually were fo fettled ‘d
tional and no incontiderable Countenance, from the Annals ol the fcvcral
Northern Natit)ns, which however difeordant in other Points, agree in reipeet to thish
1 he fame may he fiid, with regard to the Lives of thofe
holy Pei ions, wlto planted the Chritlian I'.iith in the North of Britam, in
Ldand, and in thefe lilands, by which are meant not the modern legcnd e v ivoinances of tlvofe Saints, but the fober and authentic Hiilorics ot
tlieir apollolic J.al)Ours, penned by their imniediate Diieiplcs, vvlio lived
To thele
unhin tins Period, and were Isyc-vvitnclles (d witat they relate
v.'c niav join the Saxon and Irilh C’!u\)ih(. ies, w.rh thatoi the Lie of Mr.n L
i'h: ancient Hiilorics, and tlie few renihning Annals ol the ScotsAbI'oiirur ^^it!a tiicih, as do all'o tlu'lc in. ontul ihle E’- ent-, in lefercncc
hiehereafter mentioned, from /• ntho! s (jI diltcrent ('ountries,
."'.''./.s y'dlairs
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which might be mentioned r, the Ptoofs
appear couclufive.
But to proceed,

ilrong than thefe,

Reader, will

to evci-y

candid

Duncan King

of Scots, being about the Middle of the eleventh Cenby his Coufm Macbetln, who thereupon ufuipcd the
I'hrone, the two Sons of the dcccalcd King fled, the eidcll into England,
and the youngcfl, according to a Cuitom already nientiom-d, to konc of
his Father’s Relations in the VVellern Ifles'.
Siward Earl tjf Noi t'ininhcrLind, "by the Comm;ind ol Edward the ConfeiT
reiioi' d
'.’t.-; ni Kenthe
more,
clJclf So'! of King Dunc:;-i, to ids Farher’s iaoinunio:;;.
He
governed Scotland with great Rejuuation’npv. ards of ihirty-ii v Vear.s'. He
and his cldell Sou Edward being ifiin in Nortlunnherland, Eon.dd Bane,
i. c. the White,
his younger Brother, leturned with a cundd.-rFlc Force
out ol the Ifles, und ufurped the Kingdom''.
Eancan, anatiiiid! S'-n cf
King Malconi, drove him nut, and alTnmed t!>e regal I'itlc. But Honakl
Bane procuring ins .Murder, fcatcd himielf ciue more in the ’llirone, iacriiieing, as tlie Scots llilloriuns aliirm, tlie Whilern ELinds t() Magnus
tury murdered

M

.

King

Norway,

of

'1

tieii

potent n.n

eeitain,

is

him odious to the NaKing
Adagiins, with a
098

t\hich rendered

for his Aiiiflance,

however

his

that

A. D.

1

Armamei'.t, atne.!-;ed theie lliands-'.
I'iie ihil i'ury of his
ciuel Irruption fell upon Lewis; wldeh fedKlues!, hclheied for Shy, which
large ;’!ui then vve'i! inliHatcd iiland aho luhmittmg, he took tiicre fuch a
Qyiantity ol Ca! lie as lulfiecd (0 revElual Ido h k et.
He iie.vt redi iccd Terad

wil and Isilt,

nerwaids Midi and all tiic !> orthern Illes.
'rhen prticeedcm tome 'rime in pillaging Ila, biu'ning their Dwellings,
deilrevn.g; the 1 rdia'v'.aii!; , and laying eveig 'Idling waiic where he came.
d'lie wretched I'eooie, d; ing ;e tlic\ i.wuld
endeavoured to tak.e Shelter
i.jine in C'antire
f.tners in Ireland, .Magnus nni ledng th cm, carTied Eire
and Sword into hc'tli Count ’ies, and rd'-er av gdin; thwr C Mrclild, lubdued
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The

Man, and made an Attempt upon Anglefey,

as has been alnot the foregoing Particulars relative to this
Evpedition from Britifh or Irifli Hiftorians, whofe Veracity might be fufpected, but from the Poems of two Norwegian Bards, who, according to
tiie Cudoin of that Age, attended King Magnus on Purpofe to record his
Triumphs >
It may leem ftrange thatdie met with no Refiftance from the
S^'ots, but the Wonder will ceafe when we confidcr, the Colluilon between
Magnus and Donald Bane gave Rife to this Expedition, and that Edgar
the Son of Malcolm Kenmorc, alTifled by a Imall Body of Englilh Troops,
under the Command of his Uncle by the Mother Side Edgar Atheling, at
this very Juncture entered Scotland, and defeating and making Prifoncr
the Ufurper, refeated himfelf on the Throne of his Anceftors, fo that a
Nation thus occupied at home had no Leiibrc to look to.her Affairs abroad,
however important

the

of

Iile

ready mentioned

y.

We have

Tiin Manner in which the Inhabitants were treated at the Idme the
W'edcrn 1 hands were reduced by King Magnus is fiifhcicntly charnckiilhc
of tire Spirit of the Norwegian Government. Whcic the lA’Ople patiently
lubmitted to a fuperior Force, thev were pluiulercd ofnll they poilch'ed; tin ir
Dwellings dellroyed, and themfelvcs exterininatc'd, where they made any
Reliftance
Under fucli Mahers, nut only every Species ot Art and Induftry decayed, but even the Memory of pall Improvements was in I'ime
buried in Oblivion. Perfonsof the bell Condition retired immediately with
Inch EfFedls as they could withdraw, and they were gradually followed by
thole, who being accullorned to a civilized hlodc of Life, had no Rclilli fur
the Manners newly introduced, and were beiides capable of acajuiring a
Subhllance in other Countries w
Agriculture, whicli had been earrieel to
a conliderable Heiaht, became neglcdled, for verv few nvould chulc tocultivate the Soil, where, from repeated Debarkations of In'. ;iders, they dilcerned little or no Security of reaping the Fruits of their Laboui s
This
Necay of Ilulbaudry was followed by thinning the Numbers, and fpoiling
Survey of (uilM Britain, Vg!. T. p.
1 Ir: Namc' of the two Xr>rvT|)/ian Bards, u hofc
P. iii. cap. 4. p ^11,
SoiifTy of tl/u
\ncditi.fii have bccti tranfciibcd iiUo ihcir iiillorics, uric Biorrac'^ Chirviinanus and
H’iiui'l.cil Hair.aiif iold, whBh alio fnewb the Authoiity of ihvic poetic Ciiionidcs, which wcic
bcgond ah Dtadot the ino'l ancient Rccoidsof the Nortliein Nations.
a Ci'ioii.
baxuii. p. 206.
Fordun. Scotichroii. lib. v. cap. 25. Major dc Geflis Scotorum,
y

Pofirichl

'

TuiSviis Hilt.

lib. fi.

c ,'[

,

.

(j.

iNruir OiraJi^rehuPa H'florla,

So

N

lib.

i.

cap. 17. p. 7I.

m Buds Odore

mciuioned cxprelly inform us.
d’liT hie.eiile as Mi
Lille, in his Obfervations on Ifufbandry, one of the belt Books in our
7 any;’ee;e, \ ol. i. p. 7 ?. havii’y delciihetl a very commodious Plow (borrowed from the Romans)
“ i
it'll employ'd anvMiplt ihe Iiihabirauts of the 1 lie of Harries, breaks out into this Fxelamalion,
jL'Vi rheie bai j.i'jiN Iiianjcm iliv>iild have it inUfc, and not wc in England
life

.
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the Breed of their Ilorfes and Cattle.
Their Habitations from Houfcs
dwindled to Hovels, their Churches and Chapels mouldered into Ruins,
their FortrelTes were left a Prey to Wind am^ Weather, and little Watch
Towers in their Stead eredted round the Cdafts, from whence in cafe of
Defeents* Signal.s by lighting Fires might be given c.
Vcffcls were fcldom
employed, as in Times paft, either in tiflnng or in Commerce, but in continual Defeents on the neighbouring Countries or other piratical’ Expeditions, by which they provoked frequent Invafions
Mod of their Clergy
and Monks went either to Scotland or Ireland to their former Pupils, and
inftead of receiving, as in Tij^es paft, the Youth of thofe Countries for
Inftruiftion and Education injfheir Monaftcries, thefe Ifles grew to be the
Receptacle of Outlaws and JN^lecontents from all the Northern Kingdoms,
and of courfe their former nfiAA and equitable Mode of Rule was utterly
fubverted, a Number of petty Tyrants ftarted up, who maintained themfelves by Violence and Rapine g.
Thus in the Space of fomewhat lefs than
two hundred Years, a total Revolution happened in the Manners of the
Nation, and, in confequence of that, as total a Change in the Face of the

Country

i’.

It cannot be doubted, that tliQ Scots Nation were extremely fenfiblc of
Diminution of their Power and Credit, by the Lofs of theie Ifles ; and
tho’ they had a Succeflion of five Monarchs, none of them deficient either
in Courage or Abilities, and fome highly extolled for both, yet they were
not recovered, and indeed no great Efforts made towards it, the Reafons
of which, from their own compared with the Hiftories of neighbouring
this

may

be very eafily colledled.
In the firft Place the Kingdom
was very often in fuch Conl'ufion as required much Prudence in enabling

Countries

Laws, and no fmall x^pplication in getting thofe Laws carried into Execution i.
There were frequent Confpiracies againft the Perfons of fome of
thefe Kings, which, tho’ dctedled and defeated, were attended with a great
ars W'hich they emdeal of Perplexity and Trouble
The Difputes and
barked in againft the Kings of England, and the many Journies they made

W

The

'

D.incs creeled the very fame Kinil of Towers, wherever they became M.tflers in Irel.ind,
lart;e Accounts in the Engliih Tianllation ot Sir James Ware’s Antiquities ot

of which there are

that in.tnJ, but there''durvr

much from

the Fortre(R-s ereaed in

c.eilier

Times, and by more
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’

li/,ed
‘

and more indiiftrious Inhabitants.
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and their Voyages into France, occupied them not a little h BcNorwegians being in Pofleflion of Orkney and Shetland, as well
as the Wcflern Illands, aililicd their rebellious Subjects, and in their Support made many Defeents on both the Weft and Eaft Sides, and were almoll'
Add to all thefc,.
continually committing Depredations on the Coafts
the Want of a naval Force, which as in a great Meafure occalioned by being depriv^ed of thcl'e Hies, fo from this Defedl arofe the little Hope of recovering them.
By flow Degrees however, principally by a ftrict Regard
to Jiiftice, encouraging Induftry, and giving all the Countenance pollible
This encouraged
to Commerce, a maritime Strength was at length raifed.
Alexander II. to demand the Reftitution of the Ebudai, as taken without
Right from the Crown of Scotland, and ftill unjuftly and injurioully detained".
Ilaquin, who in the Latin Chronicles is called Acho or Ilacus,
King of Norway, rejedled this Demand, neither would he lillen to an
Overture made him, of receiving for this Reftitution a Compenfation in
Money. This abfulute and peremptory RefuCl determined Alexander to
have Recourfe to Arms, tho’ he knew in a Difputc at Sea his Force was
much inferior to that of his Enemv- How he might have lucceeded in
this arduous Undertaking cannot be determined, but it is certain lie proBefore he could effeet any Thing
ceeded boldly and yet with Prudence.
decifivc, he was feized with a Fever, of which he died in the llland of
Berncra
thither,

fides, the

Alexanulr

was fucceeded by

II.

his

Son of the fime Name,

a

Child of

eight 'Fears old, in whole Minority the public Affairs were much ncgledled
In this Space, Haquiu King of Norway iicglefled notliing that could tend
to fee lire the lilancis w'hich he poffcffcd.
careffed

them

in his

Court, granted them

He

lent for their Princes to,

many

and

I'avours, encouraged them,

augmented his own Fleet, that he might be
Alexander
in a Condition to meet his Enemies whenever they appeared
the Third, as foon as he was of Age, took the molt efi'cclual Mcalurcs in
].\is Power to vindie.ite his
Right to thefc Illands, and to revenge ids FaWith this \dcw, he lent a llrong Squadron under the Comther’s Death.
c(|uipping Squadrons and

in

‘
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Fordun. vSeotit htc/ii foh ibr, 162. wc find Kcinercy.
Chron. Mannia* A. D.
rd'kvl Cf irau-i,
So it llaiidb in the Danilh Hillories, But from a Charter of Confirmai 24c- cdh'^ H Kai waiy.
tion by Kiiig Robcii Bruccy it appeals to have been Benicia, a fmall Wand between North Uill
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niand of the Earl of Rofs, to reduce the fmaller lilts
The News of
this -bilged Elaquin V. King of Norway to haflen his Preparation, to preIcrv^ what were llill and had been fo long his Ancellors and his Poirclhons.
In the Summer A. D. 1263 he failed whh fome tlout Ships to Shetland,
and from thence to Orkney, where his whole Fleet was to aliemble. As
foon as his Squadron had joined, he ravaged Cantire
and having provided
for making a Divcrlion in the North, by an Invalion in Caithnefs, proceeded with his Fleet to attack the Hies of Arran and Bute, which he quickly
Thus far Succefs attended him, and the Scots inlfead of recoreduced.
vering the Illands which they had lolf, feemed in no fmall Danger of
being deprived of the very few they had left. But Haquin debarking twenty
thoufand Men on the Continent, was totally defeated in the memorable
Battle of Larges, fought on the firll of Augulf, with the Slaughter of two
thirds of his Forces by the Army of the King of Scots, upon which he retired haftily to his Ships, and tiicfe being diflipated by a Storm, and many
of them dellroyed, he returned with the Ihattered Remains of his Fleet to
the Orkneys, and there, after a few Days Sicknefs, expired
Alexander
did not let fo favourable an Opj ortunity llip away imufcd.
The naval Force
that was infutheient to dilputc the Dominion ol' the Sea with the Norwegians, \va.s powerful enough to reduce the Hie of Man, fo that its King
became tributary to Alexander. But taught by the Fate of Haquin the
great Incertainty of War, he had again very wifely Recourfe to Negotiation
with iVlagnus King of Norway, Son to Haquin, with whom at length lie
concluded a Treaty in A. D. 1266, by whicli he recovered Man and all the
Hlands (thofc of Orkney and Shetland excepted) paying to Magnus four
thoufand Marks Sterling in fo.ir Years, and an Annuity of one hundreil
Marks Sterling, on tlie f'ealf of St. Jc'hn the Bajitill vearh, whiui Treaty
was folcmnly rafitied by both Kings Magnus lY. and Ale Mud r Ilf
and
they lived aiterveards in fuch Union, that the latter bellowed in Marriage
Ids Daughter, the Prineeis Margaret, (jn the Sun of the lonn.e'-, a\ho had
by her an only Daughter, called alio M'.irgaret, il iled tlie AT ^ n ()f Non\v./\v, and wIk) by tlie Death ot her Cirandtather witl’out filiie, hetanne (but
ilicfurvived ntd long) the indifputed Heiixis of the Crov. iuif Seothn.dr.
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The lilands during the Remainder of the Reign of Alexander III. a
wife and julf Print e, attentive to Commerce, and felicitous about a Naval
Power, began again to thrive, and their Inhabitants recovering from their
But in
Misfortunes, afliduoufly applied to cultivate the Arts of Peace.
lefs than twenty Years, .the Scene was again changed entirely, by the premature Death of that Monarch, and the Troubles that followed it". This
^ave the Chiefs, through all the liles, an Opportunity to fet upforthemfelves, and Qwarrcls ariling amongll them, they harrafied and dcltroyed
each other’s C’ountric.s, and thereby fpread farther and wider that Def )laHow'ever in thofe llles King
tion which \yas but too general before"’.
Robert Bruce found Shelter in his greatcll Didrefs, which gave him fo true
a Senle of their Importance, that as foon as he could bring his Altair.s

iriti>

fome Order, he took care to fccure the Title to them, by renewing Anno
Domini 1312, wdth Haquin V. King of Norway, the Treaty of Ceffujn,
made between Magnus lY. and Alexander III. their refpeCtive Prcdeceffors, at his Court in Inverncfs-'^.
He alfo kept up a F'ker, (hewed Kimlnefs to fome of their Ciiiefs, and amofigd otlier Points in his Political
Tcfiament, this was one, that his Succedors (hould confider tlic Wcllcrn
Ilk'S, when properly improved and well managed, as higlily advantageous,
or it in bad Hands exceedingly dangerous to their Realm, and for thi,s RcaBut
fon, ihould never trud the Oovcinmeni of them to a lingle Peidbn'.
the

Example he

let,

in deinolilhing the FortrclTc.s in the Ilk of jMan, after

he recovered it out of the Hands of Edward I. had a bad Edecd, for being
followed by his Succedbrs, it left the lilands naked and defencelcls, which
The detachdifeouraged Indudry, and made way for general Indigence.
ing thelc Countries from the Sovereignty of Norway lo led’ened the Naval
Power of that Crown, as to give great Ecde to its Neighbours, and this
fell out too at a very critical Conjundlurc, (or if Alexander III. had not
re-annexed, and re-annexed them as he did, not by Concpied but by Purchafe, the Scots, in the didrcifed and didrailcd Condition to which they
were reduced by domedic Didcnlions and repeated Invafioas, could never
b.avc withdood a Norwegian Fleet and Army, though inferior in Strength
to thofe they had foimcrly (though fometimes not without great Dillieult} )
defeated^
It was no Qhcllion a jud Scnlc of this engaged King Robert
Bt'C'li

Hid.

iib.

Stot. HiH.

lib.

xlv

LLllal

Je Rebus Ceflls Scotor.

lib.

vL Biiclianan. RcrumScot,

viii.

As A drilving Indancvj of this wc find the following PafTip^e in tlic Norwegi in Annals A. D.
One Lc^kuland, at this 'l ime inftflal the wedern Hies, who put lo Dtatli his aJopteJ
1301.
lAothcr lo!m, and Hew bcfdcs 4000 Pci Ions, and 3000 Children ol both Sexes
Hdt- Oiaaii Hb. ii. p. 172, 173, Skene, de verborum Sigiiificatione, as before cited,
Scotor. Hid. lib. xiv.
y
Lell. de Rcb. Gelh Scot. lib. vi. p. 249.
Buchanan.
Eetnm Sonie lid. lib. viii.
F.oeih. Scotor. Hid. lib. xi, fob 220, 243. lib. xlii. p. 289.
Led. dc Rebuo Ged. Scotor.
lib. V. p. 1^6, iy7, 203.
Chroii. de M; iirefs, p. 225.
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renew the Treaty with King Magnus, and it is not impofTiblc,
his
Demolition
of the FortrelTes might be to render the Ifles Icfs tethat
nable by the Norwegians, in cafe they retook them.
Bruce

to

After the Demife of King Robert, who left his Dominions to his Son
David, then in his Minority, there followed a new Scene (d’ Trouble and
Confufion, which lafted near a Century.
In this Space, the great Men in
diifercnt Parts of the Kingdom eredfed their Lands into a kind of Principalities, in which tlicy governed according to their own Humours, and
feldom agreeing aniongit thcmiclvcs, inllead of having Recourfe to the
Lavv‘', took up y\rnis againll; cacli other, and thus every little Quarrel was
decid.cii by tiie S'vvord..
It may be caidy conceived what dreadful Effects
this produce'.i in the .’Vlanneiaot tlie I’eople, and in the State of the CounIhat thefe fnd Dibjidcr,', as they no where rofe to a great:r Height,
try o
fo they no where produced greater C.ilamitic.s, than in thefe Wellern Illes.
The principal [*crlbn lauc w,.^ the Chi^f of the potent Family of Macit s Claim to
the Earldom ofRofs, debarked
donald, who ill rugi'Oit
many thoufunl Mlii in that Cc/untry, and was defeated with much Difficadty and great Lcf- on bctli Sides, under the Regency of the Duke of
jamc^ i. on hra ilcturn irom his Captii'ity in England, enilcaAlbany
vouiins: to bri.'rr the tXrfairs ui iris Deminions into good Order', met with
great ( ibilructe ns icom tins i''amily, whom he fometimes treated with
C’lemency and lornctimes w ith Rigour'’. Put to facilitate the bringing all
'I'hings in thefe Parts into a tegular and ['caccable Condition, the King
very prudentlv dctermii'.ed to renew the I'reaty with the Crown of Norway, which was dorc accorOnigly July 2p, 1426, and the Arrears of the
annual Fenffon re!li\ed on account of the 'Proublcs and expsenlive Wars in
wliich tlie Crown oi Scotland iiad been engaged, were lor the Prefervation
of Peace and a good Corielpondence between the two Crowns remitted^*.
After tins, the King applied hindclt with indetatrgable Diligence to the
C'arc oi public Affair;, and to removing tludc innumerable Diforders wdiicb,
through the Eng Kebcxaticiu of the (Jovernment, overlprcad the wlioJe
Kingdom. So ciifiicult a Talk as this required, though jnirfued with the
Jn the Space of eleven Years
utmoll Ardour, a long Courfc of Time.
however. King fames made fo great a Progrefs, that there was the glo(1'.
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rious Piofpect before him of a regular and well fettled State, when by a
Confpiracy of Malecontents, whom by his llriiih Juftice and upright Condud he had provoked, he was in the Flower of his Age cruelly murdered
his Palace''.

ill

In the Courfc of the Minority of

James

II.

the

Kingdom was

again torn

jjy intcltinc Dillentions, in whic'h the People of the Illes, intent, as ufual,
ua RajHiie, had their full Share, and lauding with a great Force on the Well

Side of Scotland, and ravaging a great Tradl of Country, committed mollinhuman Barbarities. The King, wlien he alfumed the Government into

own Hands, did all he could to reprefs thefe Diforders, and to rcllore
Peace throughout his Dominions
In Oppolition to this, and to fupport
their own Greatnefs, the ambitious Earl of Douglas, and the Lord ol the
lilci., with other potent Lords, entered into a folemn League, and in Confequence ot this, the Earl of Douglas was to take Arms, in order to reduce
the Soutli, and the Lord of the Lies the North Part of the Kingdom;;.
But in this Attempt they failed, and after a long Contention and much
Bloodlhed on both Sides, the Lord of the Illes was forced to have Recourfe to the Royal Clemency, which he obtained, and fo long as the King
Jived behaved afterwards as became a good Subjedl''.
It was towards the
IVIouarch’.s
that
Interpofition
Reign,
by the
of the Crown of
Clofe of this
France, the Difputcs with Chrillian 1. King of ri>enmark and Norway, iti
relation to Arrears of the Annuity payable for ilte wcllcrn liles, were prevented irorn breaking out into a War, and ati Evpedient propol’ed, to [uil
a final End to thele Altercations, by marrving the Daughter of King ChiiiBut before tin's 'i'rcaty conUl he
tian to the young Prince of Scotland h
concluded, King James was unfortunately llain at the Siege of Ro\huOne ol the tirll fmiiler Events in the
rcugh, Augufl the 3 d iqOoL
wa'a
new Rebellion of tins Lord of the Illes,
Minority of James III,
thougli in Obedience to tlie deceafed King’s Commands, lie had marched
with three ThonfnidMsii ic) tiic Siege ol Roxborough, from whenee, after
taking that I'lace, he returijed with them Home.
In this new In uption
he brouglit tlie wlicde Strength ol the Illes, ravaged a large L.vtent of
Country, made the E...rl ol AtJiol tlic King’s Uncle vvith his Countei's I'rihis

'
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and acquired by plundering the Country an immenfe Beoty. Yet
in the Clofe he was no Gainer by this Expedition.
The far greater Part
of his Veffels were loll in a Storm, in which almoft all their Crews pcrilhed likewife, fo that for want of Power of doing more Mifchief, he was
difpofed or rather was compelled to remain quiet during the Remainder
He left, however, his Pretcnfions to his Son and Succeflbr
of his Life'.
John, of as turbulent a Difpofition, who immediately afi'umcd the Titles
of Earl of Rofs and Lord of the Iflcs

fbners,

As

King began

to take Cognizance of his own Aflairs, he
Copenliagcn to demand the PrinceL Margaret, only
Dauglitcr to Clirhlian 1 Iving of Denmark, Sweden, and Norway, in
Marriage; and the IVeaty be'ing ligncd September tlie Sth 146(S, the ubfolute Cellioii of the wcllern llles, and the ull E\tin<5lion of all pafl Arrears, and of all Claim or Right in future to the referved Annuity, was
flipulated, and befldcs Fliefe, tlic (^cen brought alfo tlie immediate Poffeliinn of the Ifles of Orkney and Shetland, whieh made her exceedingly
I'hib Point thus efl'cblually fettled. King James
acceptable to the Nation 'X
made Laws for encouraging Commerce, building Sliips, prox iding Buil'es,
Nets, Salt, and whatever elfe was ncccilarv for creating and eflablifhing
Put before tins could be carried into Execution,
an Herring Eilhcry.
John Karl of Rofs, in\irtue of his Engagements with the King of England, Edward the Fourth, and James l.arl ofDouglaF, then an Exile in
Terrified, liowever,
Edward’s Court, raifed a formid d'de Inhirrcbbon
by the King’s great Preparations, he lubmitted in Time, and the Earldom of Rofs being voluntarily furrendered by !d)n, w as annexed to the
Crown hy an Abt of Pailia.ment r. In the Reign of James IVh who was
a Prince very attentive to Nu’.ai Power, Foreign C'onuTiercc, and tlie Inland Trade of his Dominiomv, many rood Laws were made, whitb. breath,
a true public Spirit, and a jull Reg.ud lot the Good of all hus SubjcCttul.
With a Vhew to civilize aiui r>.diwc the Inh.ibitants of the wcflern Hies,
irito peaceable Obedience, and due Refpea to Juitire, they were by Acds
ol Parliament put on a Level with the otb.er ikirts cf tite Realm, and their
Inliabitants not only obliged to relpedl the Laws oi trie Land, but juihees
{t-Tit
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them annually for which Purpofe they were divided
into two Didridls, North and South, there to hear and determine all Caufes
It was all'o provided, that they might no longer be
Civil and Criminal.
were appointed

to vifit

;

compelled by Neceffity to continue their old piratical Praftices, Ships,
Puffes, and Pinks, fliould be annually fitted out, and on board thefe all
idle Perfons and Men void of Employment might repair, and earn an hoReH Livelihood by their Labour'. He was careful in renewing Alliances
with foreign Courts, and concluded particularly a Treaty of Commerce
with the King of Denmark, by which he fecured many Advantages to his
He would probably have done much towards reftoring the Illcs
S'ubjcds.
to their former flourilhing Condition, if he had not been fnatched from
his Subjeds by an immature Death, in Flodden Field, September the yth

In the Courfe of the long Minority of James V.^and the feveral Changes
of Government, that through the Prevalence of different Fadions happened therein, the Affairs of the Nation ran again into Confulion, and
the Inhabitants of the Ifies were in a great Meafurc left to themfclvcs ; but
their Numbers being reduced, and having now only fmall Boats, they were
unable to dilUirb the Coafls of the Kingdom, fo that their inteftine I'euds,
which flill continued, were dellrudive to none but themfelvcsf. The
Reins of Power beino- once in the Kine’s Hands, he rellimed the Plan
of his Father, making many good Laws for promoting Hufbandry, Manufadurcs, and Indultry of every Kind.
He infiituted the College of Juffice, made a Statute for erecting Inns in every Country, another for planting Orchards and raifing Timber, with feveral refpedting the encreallng
Commerce, Fitheries, and Navigation v. In refped to thefe Kies, he went
beyond all his PrcdecelTors, for in the Month of May Anno Domini 15^4,
he failed from the Port of Leith, and paffing along the Ealf Coaff liiff
landed in the Orkneys, and having reftored Order in them, proceeded next
to the weftern lOcs, many of which he vifited, and fending for fume and
compelling othci s of their Chiefs to come and make their Suhmifiions, he
carried them with him as Hoffages, confining them in Edinburgh and Dunbarton Cadies, reflorcd I’cace, and drew all the Rents due to the Crown
in thofe Countries i which, fu long as their Chieftains were in Cullody,
«

'

Led. dcRtbus Gift. Sa)t

par. 4
s

.

cap. 49.

p.

1

lib

ii Ln\ y \iii.

Led. dc Rcb. Gelt, Scotor.
of Scotland.
^

w

Sec the hid

p.

Buchan. Rcr. Scciic.

332.

Illil

lib. xlil.

Stat. Jac.Iv-

69.

Polyd, Vcip. Aivjl. Hid

fkibcrt’s Illflory u(

lib. viii.

Volume of

xxvii.

Ix(l.

dc Rcb. Gcd. Scotorum

lib. viii. p.

365.

LoiJ

p 28, 29.
lib. ix.

Buchan. Rcr. Scotic.

the Scots Statutes, p.

202

Hift. lib. sdil.

LindcTay’s Hiftory

— 259.
remained

,%
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^remained as peaceable and as quiet, as any other Parts of his Dominions w.
have a curious and corredt Journal of this Royal Voyage hill extant,
•which evidently proves that Mr. Alexander Lindfay, who was Maher ot
the King’s Ship, was a very able and a very experienced Seaman
Befulcs
this, the King made two Voyages to France, with a conliderablc Naval
Force for thole Times, and if he had cultivated the Friendlhip of his Uncle Henry VIII. of England, who promifed to make him Duke of ^k)rk
and his Lieutenant in his Realm, inhead of lihening to Piiehs, and connedling himfelf fo clofely as he did with France, he might have carried all
his extenlive Views into Execution, reigned in Glory and died in Peace
Whereas by luffering himfelf to be mihed into violent Proceedings at Home,
and a War with England, he was plunged into futh Troubles and Perplexities as threw him into a Melancholy that brought him fpeedily to his
Grave, December' tire ead 1 542, immediately after the Birth of his Daughter Mary, forefeeing and foretelling the Misfortunes impending over his

We

)

SubjeiSts

^

The

King's dying Apprehenllons were but too well juhitied by a fad
Flenry VlIJ. lincerely regretted the Death
Series of unfortunate Events.
very
and
fulicitous lor uniting the two Kingdoms by
was
Nephew,
his
of
a Marriage, when at a fit Age, between Queen Mary, Heirefs of .Scotland,
and his only Son Edward Prince of Wales. Such a Union as this had
been always wilhed by wife Men and true Patriots in Scotland, as appears
But the French Faction,
by John Major’s Hiilory, dedicated to James V
at the Head of which was the (.^een Dowager, violently and obfHiiately
The War this occaiioned proved as injurious to the Nation in
oppofed it.
general, as it was particularly fo to the Illes, for a coniiderahle Number
of tlicir bell Men were llain in the fatal Battle of Pinky; and the Earl of
Warwick in his Naval Expedition, by utterly ddlroying not only the Naval
Ikiwcr hut alfo all the Ships and V'^efl'cls employed in the Trade of Scotland, ruined entirely and irretrievably the Corrclpondcnce between the
In the fucceeding Reign of James \'l. the
Kingdom and thefe liles
•<.

Led. do Kelnin Gefiis Srotor.

"

Dnimmont] V.

Hiflury ol Scotland,

I'his \Try lingular IVa/t:

A.D.

printed at

.

Scot.

Ilifl. lib.

Fell, de

Rebus

i\.

p.

.p)S,

haa.

I'U'

Rc:

.

.Scot.

Hiff

!:b.

.\ie

be found ar^ the dole of Fatliei

Foi]riilci'’s

Jlydroginphie

in Folio.

Folydoii Vcrgilii xAnglic.e

y

U(M

to

is

lib

p. ::c4.

flllt.

lib.

xx”i\ Ford lleibcit's Hldoiy

of

Henr\

Ihkh.in.

vhi.

xiv.
(Jeflis

Scotor.

lib. ix.

p. -550.

FjiiLhan.

Rei

.

Suaic. Hid.

lib, xiv.

DrunD

Hiond’s Hidory of Scotland, p. 2:;^, 22S,
=1

De

Geflis Scotor. lib. v. fob ro6.

de Reb. Gefl Scotor.
Henry viii. p. 243. Heyward's
Und, |). 195.
I.cfl.

lib. x.

Ibichan. Rci*. Scotic

Iliflory oi

Fdwaid

vi.

p.

2S0,

liei belt's \l dory
Hid. Lb. xv,
Jandclay’s liiiloiy oi
2^-7.

d
c.

*

±

O
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own Weaknefs,

did no great Mifchief, but were
by no Means fteady in their Obedience. Philip II. of Spain had conceived
great Hopes of feizing fome of them, by a Correfpondence with the Popiih
Inhabitants, looking upon this, a Circumftancc that defcrvcs to be ferioufly

through their

Illandcrs,

confidered as well as conftantly remembered, as the
of diftrelTing Britain. Accordingly fome in his Pay,

mod

eifedlual

Means

Anno Domini

1597,

adlually attempted to poffefs and fortify Ailfay, a lirong inaccefiiblc

Rock

about four Miles in Extent, lying Eaft from Cantirc and South Wed from
Arran, at a fmall Didance from Ireland, near the Goad of Garrick, and
not very far from England.
This bold Enterprize was defeated, and the
Author of it forced to throw himfelf into the Sea, by private Pcrfons,
without Authority or Adidance from, though afterwards rewarded by Government'^.
This defperate Adlion, and the Confideration of its Gonfequences, made, however, fuch an Impredion on the King and his Miniiters, that they confented to a Propofal to remove all the People in the Ides,
and fupply the Lofs of them with Perfons lictter difpofed to Labour and
Commerce out of the Low Countries. In purfuance of this Projedt, a
very full Gommidion was granted by the Crown to feveral Perfons of Figure and Fortune, who endeavouring to carry the Scheme into Execution,
found the common People exceedingly well difpofed to return to the CulBut their Chiefs
tivation of the Lands, and a peaceable Courfe of Life.
would not fubmit, fo that after fome Blood ihed on both Sides, the ComThree Years after, another Attempt was
miidoners were forced to return.
made, which ended more unfortunately, and in Confequcncc of that the

Defign was abandoned d.

After

King James to the Throne of Great Britain, it
might have been, indeed it was expedled, that the immenfc Benefits which
more efpecially at that Time might have accrued from the Herring, Cod,
the Accedion of

and Whale Fiflicries, in thefe Seas, by taking proper Notice of thefc Iflands,
would liai'c been effeilually fecured to this Nation, to whom of Right they
Sir Walter Raleigh and other intelligent Perions
undoubtedly belong
t’.

SpritiC-ood's
t'lelc lllc.i to

.Spaniards,
inadi. a

HlRory

of Scotland,

p.

745.

This /hews

fuffidently the D.ingcr of

ncgJcTing
Cafe tlic
under 'Finnot aTually

wiilch our luitmics have ever had and ever will have an tvyc; as

aftci

wards the Dutch, and

Dcfccnt on

juhrifloiii

in the laft

War

the French,

who

in

tlii.>

l!a.

Rerum

Britrai. Ilifl.

Faflicon Duron, Fuok ii. p.

i

yy.

Spotfwood’s Hillory of Scotland,

ilb. ix.

in the Coficftioii of

King's James’s

p. 46!),

467, 490.

Works.

jiar. i y, cap. 2 57. p. 720. in tire Scots Ads it is cap. 241. but tliis is a Miis to declare mill ami void Alienations
This
flioulifbc 257, .13 in tlic- idd edition.
What this was, fee
of the Aflize Ikiriig;, as being the Cnliom due to the Crown for Fiflaing.
'•

Stat. Jac. \i.

flake,

Sl.cnc
p,

Ad

it

Dc Vciborum

Significaiione,

156, 175, 437, 441,

.4,47,

under

t

lie

Word AS SIS.4

.

Sir

Dudley Carlton’s Letters,

430, 4S4, 502.

took
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took great Pains to fet thefc important Points in a true Light
Sir Williani
Monfon went to thele Iflands, and has flicwn not only what prodigious Advantages might arife by properly fettling the Hebrides, but alio that it

was very

what might be certainly,
was never done, but
it would require too much Room to flaew how there came to be fo total
a NegleCl of a Defjgn fo manifeftly l;p the Advantage of the United Crowns,
well undcrltood by and fo acceptable to the King and to Prince Hcnryt-.
In the fucceeding Reign fomething was attempted, and a capital Impediment removed. King Charles I. honoured a Scheme for dlabhlhim’ n
and

eafily,

I'

practicable, not necefiarily expenfive, but
ev}>editioufly

doneg.

However,

ilhery in thefe Illcs w'ith his Patronage

i,

after

all it

and encouraged

it

by his Bounty.

He

pi evented what might have been an irrcjrarable Prejudice to the Jnterclt
of Britain, the Alienation of fome of thefc Iflands to the Dutch, who had
made Overtures ior and were very defirous ol purchafuig them. King
Charles’s Intentions were deleated, as his Lndeavours by inteftine Difputc"
had been originally inteirupted, by the breaking out of the Civil War-o

ricn his

.\i

tilde

and
But

Death, the long Parliament openly adopted the

Monarehs, vindicated

Maxims

of

Dominion of the Sea,
War upon tlie Dutch

their Prctenfions to the

in Piolecution ol tlicir Claims^

made a

fuccefsiul

',

were interrupted by Cromwell’s
wlio except demolilhing one Fortification and building anoAt the Reftother on the Tile of Lew is, did nothing in this Rcl'peCl
'•ation the Illcs w'tre in tire nri lt millrable Condition, thinly inhabited,
.Multitudes having retired to Ireland, Improvements altogether negleehcd,
W'ilhout Tratle, w ithout Vcifcl: and of Couiie w'itliout a I'ilhery. Charles II.
all

their View's in regard to the Filhcry

Cl'urpation,

,

ObTcrvaiions touchinp, Tiaeb;'

’

:-n

1

by Ikibias

^\^^y to will \V(.alih,

ComiTcrcc
Cjeutlcnuiii,

pi (.{ciitccl to

i()i4.

Kiin^

1 lick- Accounts aic tontalncel in the Sixth ?>ook ol ifu' Ntnal
ynen,
ohmic oi Chiiidhiirs C’fJlcvfrion of Vo)agcs.
I* the yXJvi.c'. then
'

^

James by

Sii

V/. R.

Fnr^-

4'\

piefervcd in
aiiel

tlie

third

the Lii^hts at that

Time afloidcd had been piopeil) purlLieJ, ihi' "Kafion had actpiiicd roaiiy Tiiotilaiids of Subjects,
and many Millions of Money more than flic now poliellcs.
7 'herc i-; Hill ixildinp an tiiginal Letter tjo:n S'l d'homas C'halloner to the Prince, in which
<

till

>

Ma.rter

i^^

\ci\ Inllv dlicuircd.

^
Uymeri fdrder. AngruT, tom. x'lx. p. 21K ddadc and fiiliingof Cheat l^iitrin uifplaycd, by
Capt. Jolin Smith i(n'2. 4
Mai tin’s ilillory ol the WhlUrn Iiliiui:., p. pjo.
^ In order to be consinced of this, we need onk' conluk Stco^tai'y CokLs J.ettca to Sii William
'.

Sia^-.s, Apiil 16, 10^5, piinted in the Appendix to the
next Note, p 47b lywLlc’i tne Kiugk Car-v of, ,uid Aeiteiiiloa to the
Fillieiy, and liis true Senfe of its Impoitance lull) appeal.
^
was by orJtx of
A C
7 'he learned Sedden's elabuiate Woik einiiLd
llie long Parliament tranllaud into Englilh, under the T'itlc ol the Doininion of Sea, p.inted A. D.
1H52. Folio, by Appointment of the Connell ol State, d.Jitated to the Paihimcnt by Maicha-

Polwell,

tlicn

the King’s Minilicr to the

Look mcnlioiK'd

in the

MARK CL

naont

Needham

from State

SUM,

the Tranilator, with additional F.vkknccs ct Lngland’c Soveicignty of the Sea
K. J.imcs and K, Chailes,

l^apers in the Reigns of

Manin'ii lliftory of the

WeHcrn

illanjs, p. 8.

4

D

2
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England the other in Scotland, for re'covering and fupporting our Fiiheries, towards which he (for fome Time
at leaft) employed confiderable Sums of Money, by which there was nof
barely a Trial made, but enough was done, to Ihew that all might have
been done that was propofed". But the King’s Neceflities obliging him to
withdraw what he had advanced, the Merchants were difcouraged, and
the Dehgn abandoned, before thefe Iflcs received any great Benefit from it,
which would have proved the folc Means offccuring its Succefs®. For as
thefe and other unavailing Attempts, have incontellably (hewn all other
Mcthods, however plaufible, however expenfive, mufi; prove inadequate to
pafled

two

excellent

Laws, one

in

the retrieving and retaining the Fiiheries, till thefe Illands arc once properly fettled and fupported, and then it would follow of Courfe, rife as
high as either Skill or Induftry could carry it, and could never more betaken from us

Tu US we

length travelled through this long Iliflory, in which
the v/ant of liiterefting and important Events mufi; be made up by keeping
The Fails have been carefully and diligently
in conllant View its Utility k
Writers,
and if we confidcr the wliolc Scries
collcded from our antient

have

at

we can have no Reafon to doubt of their Authenticity. The
Ohfeurity of early Times, and die Feeblenefs of our Vouchers in regard to
them, is neverthelefs fully juflified, by the concurrent Evidence in fucceeding
Ages, by which it appears, that as thofc old Accounts alfirm they were
once fully peopled*, thefe People nuid have liad Sublihcncc, and of
Courfe thefe Ides were alfo once fully cultivated. They had likewife a very
formidable Naval Force, which inuft have arifen from Commerce, the
attentively,

The Englifli Afls were Stat. 15 Cai.R. cap. 7,
Law Stat. Car. 11. pir. i. fefr. i. cap. 39. p. 227.

16, and

15 Car.

IT.

cap. 16.

§.

i.

The

Scots

” If the Inhabitants of thefe Illands were properly encouraged, they would carry on all Kinds
of Fifheries fo cheap, io early, fo Headl’y, and with fo many oiher Circumftances of natural Advantage, incinlng, packing, and c arising Filh to all the iMaikets could be found for them in
Europe and America, iu would foon beat out all Competitors.
^ This is fell evident.
For give thefe Ilian IcxS Veffels, Nets, Salt, and Cafk, r)r put it in their
acv’iiiie them, and they will not be long In redeeming what tlicy confulcr as their PaPower
trimony (the rilheu) oiu (d ’hc iiaads uf Foieignvis, who could never after get it again from them

by

liiduffry,
a

tile

From

Feice, rr FikauL

fiieh a leer lint [fiilory as this

Ihditici.m will inucli

pliilolopliic

LveiUs, than in
ifaiiees,
*

t*ie

F.idfs

Img Oetaih

Chain

are of

tea Tdliinoriy

is

o!

of the Rife, Progitfs, and abfolute Decay of a People,

more

clearly difeet n

of dilferent Fa(ffs,

C( infe canncA be

f'o

the Connetffion between Catifes and

where from

a

Number

of intervening

Circum-

eafily difliiiguifited.

ell oilicis the b( ff Evidence in icfpcc^l: to JUkory, and the Credibility of wi
but ddllngulihcd by a Comparifou with them.

It

folc

—

,
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The old Hiftory therefore, in reprefenting Things fo to have been, ought from tlience to be concluded
credible.
The Conqueft of thefe Iflands by the Norwegians, and the recovering them again to the Crown of Scotland, are Points fupported by
the Records of both Nations as well as Hillory, and arc therctore placed

iole

beyond

it

in Iflands”.

Difpute
In this Pciiod. the Manners ot the Inhabitants and
the Condition of the Country were changed, fo as to bring them into Circumftances alike detrimental to tiumfclvcs and dangerous to their Neighbours
How the Remedies to thefe Dijlempers, though luiliciently obvious, came not to be applied, is ealily to be accounted tor from this Hiftory, and in Conlequenee of their not bciiig aj'plied, how every tiring ran
in a rapid Courfe from bad to woifc, is \Mtliout Dilhculty to be a()prchended.
I hat thcle are not at all cvagneiatcd will lie apparent to thole
w'ill
who
take the d’rouble ot eonlulling tire Dclcriptions given of them
by our beft liiilorians
all

of Fads, it has been rendered evident, that in the
well difpoled, well governed, well dilbiplined, well inllruded,
and well employed People, thefe Illands furnithed all the Nccdfarics of
Life; as their Filh.erics and Native Commodities did then plentifully fupply them with the Means of Commerce; that Defpotifm introduced Ignothat Feuds, Revolutions, and other Polirance, Barbarilm, and Piracy
tical Accidents depriving them of all Refort, has for feveral Ages rendered
that Inability to labour to any Purpofe has produced
them negleded ^
involuntary Idicnefs, iullowed by univeifal Indigence, and in Conftc|ucnce
of this undcierved Reproach/; and that notwiihllanding all tins,
not only retain all their original natural Capacities ol being reilored to
Bv'

this Deduiflion

Hands of

;

;

lUilUd, hxalvipf^ ofiluh’ anti oila-''
Oderiens VItjlis, who fioiiriflicd in the Re ii;n of Willi.
nnttaiouv, ili .:
under the Dominit)n of the King ol Nuiway, nuFiiona it ^ a 7
ni ih:
i\
^
Wealth tolled in to them on all Sides by the Rcfuit thither uf Shlpj'iip^, iidm
^

Iflands then

i’ll

World.
^

.

Hiflor. Ecclef. lib. x.

Ry

ihi.s

Means wc

are (urniflied with

many

the lihaicic, Noi

Particulais (10m

•

Danifli Hifhnics, nor preleived in our own.
n

Johiifon the Hifloiian la\s they wx'Ka

Urbium
p.

Culru, ac prope tannis

Homines

Anicfies,

ipus

fire

fine

Hiimanitatis ct Reluyunib opeitcs.

Rli. Biimu, lull

vh.

231.

^

IRtn-oris Bocthii Scotoniin

30.
34
chanan acknowicgcs he had

this iioiii

of the I Acs for this Purpofe.
^ It is by Navip^atio’i and
COniTc wanf'ng
y

In

tiie

Rcgni Deferipti®,

Ruchan. Rer. Scot. Ihil.

Defcfipt. p

Do.

Commerce

.d i

th

proper nutriment they

ihrii

Couife of

th’S Scthion,

wc

lhall

it

fhl. 8, 9.

lib.

Monro,

i.

].d1

.

Rcp/ionvm

the fnlhfl and

a woriliy pious

Iflands tlirive and

iiicdl

ct Ihridai lun SvOti.c

an^uraie td

flcMixfh

are

\indicate

ilie

L luiiabfers of iht

fc

reopMe

,0

lines they

wcic Ucciiedy and lor which

thcii

imioccut Polteilt) io

iCi

clct

''

o

uor

*

i

'J

v

i

dcclint* .and dicay.

and ic\i\e Uic aiiilMT
fo Indiifliy, Capacity, and Dilpofition,
C ountry, as can be wilhetl, and ^^clc coiTipellcd to ihofc .Ads o{ Papii e .ii.d \ .( U'
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Condition, but from thofe Altciations, which,
in a Court,,- of Ane,'-, this World and its Inhabitants have experienced, it
is hcconre ol
tlic utnioll; Importance to fJreat Britain to pay a I'pecdy and
jeriou.. Attoiition to thele li'ands, for her own lake, and thofe numberlefs
and uriin,:iie Ad\-ant'age? t'ut may be drawn from tliem
This Propotltion didl he condufiveiy proved, and many oi the lorcgoing Points Itill
fartlicr explained and tupporteil, by entering, fo far as the Delign of this
V/ork requires, into a particular Enumeration and Deicription of the
largell, bell lituated, ancl motl confiderable of the Wellern Illatids,
th^

p iuv.tivc

li

AVk

t'oiirilhing

will begin,

as is natural, with the Tllaiuls ncarcll tlse Continent,
with thole whidi at preleiit conipufe the Shire of Bute, and which
were never at any Time detached liom their Dcpendance iq>on the Crown

that

is,

ot Scotland.

U

B

T

he

T

I.

Name

of that Ifle, which ali'ords an Appellation to the Shire,
has been by Icvcral Authors, and in various Periods, very differently
written, Bote, Both, Bothe, Boot, and kow generally Bute
Our ancient Writcis fuppofe it derived its Name from a Cell credlcd therein by
St. Brendan, an Irilh Abbot, who rlouriihed in the lixth Century, bccauie
his ],,anguage fuch a Cell v/as called Both
It is however more pro-

m

bable, that this Name was ot greater Antiejuity, fincc we find it denoininated Boti.s, by the anonymous Geographer of Ravenna.’ If, fnjipojing
this to

Name

be the

impoled by

its original Inhabitants, an Etymology
muir be had, we may luppofe it derived from the Word Bodhi, which in
the old Eanguage of the Countiy, lignifics a Thing deprelljed in Water, or
a flat C.'ountry cncoinpafled by the Sea 'g
The Situation of the Ifle of Bute
is remarkably conlmod)ou^, at the Entrance of the P'irth of Clyde, having
the main Land of the Shire of Air, at the Diflancc of fix Miles on the Eaft
leparated fiom Cowd, which is Part of Argylefltire, by a Channel not
above half a Mile broad ; the Lands in fliis Country being remarkably high

It wris .1 thotongh Stnfi.' .if tlielr Importance and Utility, excited
in me a Dtf.rc oi vviiiinfr
y
their HiHoi y dilt.nA'y, tliai trom the Kvidcnie ot.Fafts what thev once were
might i)e made aj'paicnt, the ti uc Cattles of their prefent Condition explained, and from
thence the Certainty of

and impioving tiu'in might be rendered vifiblc.
John Foi dan calls it Bothe Heclor (Boys) Boethius, fliles it Botha; JohiiMajornamer.it
Bniha J.cliev Bilhep ol Rofs, Bnta
Donald Monro, and fioin him Buchanan, Bate; C.inidcii,
t'nii'.e
and Fimoiliy Font, in hir large Map in Blcau’s Atlas, entitles it the Ylc Boot.
ielhtriiig
“

;

;

;

;

] ordni). Scotichroii. lib.
'

111

I'C

Bi ican.

p.

69

i.

cap. 28.

Hcfl. Boetlaii Scotorum Regni Delcript. fob 8.

Cam-

r.

Baxter! Cdufar. Antiquit. Brjttan.
p. 4f,
fignifiet a Boot,

®ut

it

may

not be amifs to remark, that Boris in

Gaiic or

2

fheker
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Ifland of Arran lies to the

South

W^eft, at the Diftance of about ten Miles; and the Peniniula of Cantire,
which is alfo a Part of Argylc/hire, lies directly Weft at fomewhat a greater

Diftance
It is no left happy in its Climate, which is very mild, the
Spring is forward, Summer kindly, Winter rather rainy than cold, little
expofed to Frofts or Snow, the former very ftiort, and the latter lying but
a few Days on the Ground, having in all thefc Refpefts the Advantage of
Their longeft Day about feventecn Hours and a
the adjacent Continent y.
Quarter.
This Country is remarkably healthy, and People live in it to a

upon which the Inhabitants value themfelves not

great Age,

It

a

little

from North to South, about eighteen Miles,
Weft is about live, but is in many Places
narrower, being indented on both Sides by large Bays of the Sea.
The
I*' ace
of the Country is rather hilly than mountainous, except the North
Eaft Part, which however is lower conlidcrably tlian the Mountains of
Cowals. There are large Tratfts of level and fruitful Ground interlperfed
between the Hills throu'>h almoft every Part of thellland. With all thefe
and many other Advantages, a great Part of it is little cultivated, tho’
tlic

lies

ftretched in length

broadeft Part from Eaft to

any,

In Point of Size, it is
larger than Rhode Illand in America, fomewliat fmaller than Guernfey, but
The Soil in general is of a very good Quato the full as large as Jerley
lity, light and free, upon a Gravelly Bottom, the Country riling gradually
very

little,

if

unlit (or Cultivation

ittterly

Side, and the Flats along the Shore, and through the Valof
a
deep
ftrong Mould, uncommonly lichaad lertile, and exlies, are
tremely lit for Wheat, Barley, Oats, and Flax, tho’ at prefent the Inha-

from the Sea

See
'

iju. limed
‘

tlie lartie

Fiom

a

M;ip

ol this Ifl.ina

MS. Aecount

of

tliii.

by Timraliy Punt, CtOf^raplihi Ih.ivians', vol. vi. p ijq.
cumimuiicatcj b) a Peifon ol Diftinctlun, pt fecfiy ae-

lllaiiJ

thertw'ih.

Martin’s Hilhji) of the

a ringiilar

and

Itibliih.) a

Club

tvc'iy othci

WdK’in

Khinds, n, 215.

atulieiitic Circiiniltancc.

in the

Member

within two Miles of

Hoiough

of

turned ol

d’itere W'.r'

Rotbfay, of
li.ve'nty,

of

whom

ih^e

T’o this

it

a ti.w ’ii.ats

we add

inny nor be nmifs that
(inte (and \ciy

pruhably

it

the Ohairma!, v/aa one htindird and (ix,

tiii-re

Wcie

iwt.: ’y all

Hill

and

dwe'Hii!; in ihe Place, or

it.

of Argylefhirc, fcpaiatcd fiom Knapdale on the WcH by a vad Ittlet of
the Sea called Loch Fyne, lam’iui; for the immcnlc Slioals of excellent Herrins’ which annually
refort tliither.
The Mouth of this noble Loch h^s open to the lllc of Bute, and at tlicDiflance
As to the Hills, the higheft in the Ifland is but foui
only of a few Miles to the Nortli Weff.
hundred and twenty Feet pel pendlcular.
^
Fiom the MS. Account of this Illand .agreeing with tin fnccinA Cliaiac^cr of thcBifltopor

Cowal

is

.a

Diffriift

^

Rofs, Ffl Hutattlegans qiiidein Inftila.
Rhode Ifland is flilcd the Paradifeof

New Enghnd ; wc have already tndcavotircd to do Jtifpoint ol Slttiaiion, C'.ipaciry of mainUainlng People, and
In
51O.
tice to Jerfey, See F. S. vol. i. p
othn natural Advantages, .Fate is not interior to either, but in t.'ie Nunibei ol In.i.ibii.iiiis tall;,
‘

very

fliort of both..

,,

.

bitants

;

>
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of which Grain they commonly
grow only Oats and Bear or Big
export about two thoufand Quarters annually, whicli is very inconfiderablc
in comparifon of what they might produce, as they have Sea Weeds, and
which is much better. Sea Shells in vaft Q^ntities, and even the Ground
upon their Hills, when ploughed and cleared of the Heath and improved
with any Manure, bears good Crops of Oats and Big, and for many Years
Towards the North End of
ilfterwards produces a fine feeding Grafs b
bitants

the Ifiand there is a Qmirry of coarfc Slate, and a Vein of indilferetit good
Coal has betui found, which however dipping very deep is not thought
worth that Expence which muft attend working. Here is Plenty of Free
Stone, and Stone of a red Colour, of wliich there are many ancient Buildings. There is a large Mountain of Lime Stone, that hangs over the Seaai.
There were anciently many Woods, fcveral of wliieh, fome of Oak, and not
inconfuicrable, ffill remaining; bclides thefe, tliere are ‘Copfes in different
Parts of the llland, and Trees of every Kind in tlie Earl of Bute’s Park,
wltich fiouriih more, and grow quicker, than upon the oppofite Continent
fo that moil Sorts of Timber, and more elpccially Oak, might be railed

here with the greatcfl Facility

Few

Iflands can boafl

ii.

of being

fo well watered,

for befiJes

Abundince

of Irelli clear Springs, there arc i'cvcral fine Rivulets, feme of which run
two or three Miles and are very fit for turning Mills ; there are allb lix or
Water, and amongil thcic four that have Rivers running out of them; the larged, called Locli Fad, that is the long Loch, is a
Mile in Extent. Thefe abound with Pike, Pereh, and very fine large
There arc fevcral large Bays on the Ead and on the Wed Side
Trout
of the Idajrd, and between it and the neighbouring Continent of Cowel,
mere is afafe, deep, and capacious Road, called the Kyles of Bute
Here

eight Lochs of

^

Tl/is,

from

its

frcila

haiinn

{(xir (w ftjmciiiTRs

fiKRows of

(jniin,

is

by

J.

Bduhine, called Iloidcum

iTu It n H 'd'vi num, by C. lb \V inter or Square Bai Ic’y.
rolyili.hon, aiul
Sibbalui Picdrom. Nat. lliR. Si^otix, P. ii hb. i. cap. viii p. jo.
p. 1244.

JMal. Britan,
‘

p

Kaii lliiK Plant,

Mcnct.

Pin, Rcr.

04.

MS. Aclouiu

of

tills

Ifland,

Martin’s IXfcriptlon of the Wcflcrn Iflands, p. 215
1 IjN Iccms lo be in lomo Mcafuic an Advaiitapc peculiar to
.

the promoting

ferves pai tk ular Attciinrhi, as

Tfoukl mofi ce’ taiiiN p: ivc a apital Kcncht to
hereafter propoted c >me to take PI, ice.
1

t

tills

Ifland,

and thereforedr-

Timber, tho’ not an immediate,
the Inhabitants, whenever thofc Improvements

the Cirowth of

^ Martin's Ddcripiion of the VVeflern Mauds, p. 214.
Pontbs Map of this Ifland.
It has
been b lore (hewn, that any Kind of Fifh natural to Lakes, maybe brought Iritofind piopagated,
without much Expence or TVoiible, in any Lake whatever, whicli might aifo, when the Numbei
Inhabitants incieafcJ, f^Kwe a confldcrable Advantage to this Ifland, in cafe gi eater Benefitc
;aiight notarife fioin Diaining fome of ihcfc Lochs.
ThL faic and commodious Poad Items to invite the Building a Town on this Side of the
"p

arc
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are wild, tame, and water

Fowl of moft Sorts, and in great Plenty. In
the Hills there are Deer, and that beautiful Creature the Roe Buck'?.
Their Horfes are finall, and fo are their black Cattle, which is chiefly
owing

to their feeding too great a

common,

Number, and

their

Lands lying

in

few Places produce better Padurc. They have
Swine ^ Their Coalls abound
Sorts of Sea Fidi, ami particnlaily Herring.

for otherwife

alfo

excellent Sheep, and no fmall Quantity of

with different

The

Inhabitants are in general well made, very aifliv'c and robufl, notwithftanding which they are moflly poor and indolent; their Houles, laving thofe of the old Barons, now mollly converted into Farms, but very

and except the ordinary and nccelfary mechanic Employments,
a good deal of Linnen (fome of which is vTry fine) and Boat Building, the^
This is chietly owing to
can be fcarce faid to have any Manufailures S
Intercourfe with Stranlittle
having
foreign
very
no
Commerce, and
their
But as thefe Evils are obvious, fo they might be eafily remedied,
gers.
by fending a few fkilful Farmeis and induftrious Mechanics amongil them,
who would foon teach them to fee their own Intcrclls, and the many Benefits that might be derived from fo pleafant and fertile a Country as tliat
indifferent,

which they

in

live

*.

our old Writers agree, was the firll Ifland poflclfed by the
Scots, under the Command of Reuda, or as others call him Rothlay, their
Leader u, and who is fuppofed to have built the Town and Port ot Rothfay, which though a royal Borough, and giving fmee the Reign of Robert
is but a very
III. the Title of Duke to tlic Pleir apparent ot the Crown
inconfiderable Place, in which there may be about fix or fevcii liundrcd Inhabitants
The Bay upon which it Hands is a very fine one, capable of
hidlfholding a Fleet of large Ships, but the Entrance and fLll'iy
Icrent, which with the Afliilance of their noble Proprietor, and with

Tins,

**

P.

ii.

Xhls

as

tho’ fmall

lib. 2. p.

is

juftly cflccined excellent Veiiilon,

Some Ycais

^

fince,

when an

Oliiabiify

is

alio capable

Man nfael

1

1

rc

C/f

Nat.

I'rodroin.

9.

This Abuncldncc of Provlfion, whlcli
Favour of the propofed lmj)iovemeiit.

‘

in

Sibb.ildi

^fcat Iiicixalc,

is

fub lifted at Dunoon,

Ilifl:.

Scoti.i;,

rt
another Ciicunui

it

was

in

iiiCv,

pait earned

and Labour.
on here, on account of the Clieapuds of
^
n e ilic lame McIn fuch an IftanJ as this, whoLver would plant*the Tjee of In Infirm, muft
nvift piodiKC
he
tliod which Cato took to excite the People of Koine ainiiill the C.n ihap,inians
lia\el, only
oi
\\
at
iihoiu
w
fome of its richeft Fruits, and tell them, thcie may be piucuied
Home.
at
Pains
more
by takinj> (as other Folks do) a little
lib. i. cap. zS, p. 47“ Bed. Ecclcf. Hill. Gent.
lib. i. cap. i.
J rorJun. Scutichron.
w Camden. Britan p. 695. ticlJcn’s Titles ot Honor, P. ii. chap. vil. p. Cut’. 1 In. Creauoa
*

;

_

wasA.D. 1398.
*

Crawford’s Peer age ot Scotl.iiid, p .? 3 iMartin’s Defeription of the Wellern ] Hands, P- 214 , 215-
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in
which
Herring
Their chief Support is the
vour;. to improve y.
ilicy enijiloy from one hundred and lixty to one hundred and fcvcnty, or,
according to later Accounts, about two hundred Boats, all built by themThey don’t go to
ielvcs, and c icli of thefe Boats requires four Hands.
upon their own
come
till
they
leek the Fiiii in the deep Water, but wait
Coalis, and fell them daily as they take them to the attending Traders
from Clafgow, Greenock, and other Places. There are two Ferries, one
from Rothfay to Greeno.k, which is about five Leagues up the Clyde,
<.'rc ;t

Probability of Succefs, the Inhabitants are ufing their utntofl

and the other from Mount Stewart to Larges, the neareil Poit in the Shire
'Fhefe go regularly every Week, the former carrying C’orn, Cattle,
of Air.
Things for the Greenock Market, and the latter chiefly Paflenother
and
Tilde tw'o Ferries, as they maintain conflant Intercourfe wdth the
c-rs.
'ontinent, are very advantageous to the Illand, and are the chief Source
They mod: of
of what little Indullry there is among the Inhabitants.
them Ipeak the Englilh Language, w'hich may be conlidered as their Motlier 'Fongue, tho’ many of them underlland and fome likewife can fpeak
Galic or Erie, which is the common Dialedt of the ordinary People in the
other Weftern Illands ^
ft

Tiir.nn arc feveral old Fortrcfles, or Places anciently built for Defence,
and on
fueli as Dun Owl, or Dun Ouil, and Dun Allin on the Wcfl Side

North from Rofa or Rothfay, there is
high, which mud have been when creded a

the lead Side of the Ifland a

little

an old Cadle three Stories
drong, a llately, and an expenfive Work, and a great Security to the
For heretolorc when frequent Hodilities and little Confidence
Place
reigned between the 1 liglilamlers and the Inhabitants of the low Coun-

Rouifay was the intermediate i'ort to which both brought theii
ami what Intercourfe there was came to be fettled there, and
made it larger and more cunliderable than at prelent, when an ami-

tries,

Ciood:.,

this

MS. Account

''

"

Nninher

of Koars

oi Circiifidhuices
\

who wrote above Half a CcdHnr;
improved, as not more than hili
were then fent yearl)’, whicii Chd /o:

Atcoiint rhnt fince M.iitiu's I'imc,

the Ro}al boioiif^h of Rt>th(a}

aoo,
ti'c

of the Hlc of fiutc.

fioiii iI/l.

now employe

.aid the

Klein

(general

d in the IJeiiinn Kifher}'

is

ihews wliat on fuiihei 1-aicouragcincnt might be txpcflcd

1

in all

Kinds

of

lin-

lovem'Hit.
»

Maniii's Delciipilon of the Weftern KlaAds, p. 215.
Fordun. Scotichrtm. lib ii. cap. jo. p 81. Ipeaking of this Fortrefs, as

it was
in his own
Time, calls it, Caffrnm reg^Jc ptilcrum et iriexpiignnbilc. This was the largell CalKe in all the
In Croiiiweirs dime the Moat was filled up and the Oiitwoiks demolilhed.
Weftern Khnds.
But the main Building remdined entire till theEailof Argylc’s Attempt in May A. D. 1685, when
it was dclhoyed.
Burnet, vol. ii. p. 632.
Woodrow’s fiift or y of the Chinch of Scotland, vol.
‘ii-

P-
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former Ica-

tlieir

c-

loufies fubfill

This evidently points out the great Convenicncy of its Situation, and
makes it more than probable, that with luitablc Eucouraf^eincnt and judicious
IVTanagement, Ivotn/ay might be revived, and become in Time the iMitie-

common Magazine

pot or

between the neighbouring C-ontinent and circumjacent lllands, lor which it feems by Nature to liave been dcligncd, of
which it was once pollelfed, and to which by a moderate Degree oi Attention it certainly might be both eafdy and eifcdually rdlorcd"'.
In fnmer Times there were feveral Clvarche in the North and in the S'. mb
Part ot the NLind
llicre arc at prelent but two Parilhes, and in them
about fve, or
lome compute, lev^n thoufand Souls. 7’he princgnal
i^roj'neto!’ is the *Narl oi Bute;
bciides ins Jjordllnp, Stewart oi isiiiek
•ind Ballenden ol Keanis have fiouies upon and Dilate.^ in the lllaiid *.
,

'

;

I
ma) be juidly inferred from this liieciiKl Ar c onnt of the llland of
which we arc fpeaking, it is Ihil can iMe oi' nvu.y od yn.it iiuproven'e.'iits a.
Cut as thefe mull follow caAi other gn.iiu.'.iii U\,ii; iu fu;:;I
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c
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making Malt and baking

and other fuch like
Branches of Induilry the Inhabitants of the Illc of Wight, of Portfea, and
the Town (d i'ortfinouth, have, almoil v/ithin Memory, become rich and
thriving*^.
If we conlider that Bute and its Port of Rothlay lies in the
;;'ih of that River winch lia^ tlie largefl Share of Trade, and the greatefl
I'let'Tl oi Sinpping in North Britain, and \vithal remember the Cheapnefs
L ibo'ur, it will af'pear by no means a dithcult Tailc to bring a com[s-tun ri'i iio! tion (,f the victualling Trade, ami perhaps of Bark as w'ell as
hiilicr
it-hif
more cfpeeially il luitable Regard be bad to theJe
WIicnever am’ Thing (jf
i\j'aiiing and impioving tlie Qna.y k
i^ ,nt:nij''ted in e irned and with Sjdiit,
(nn.Bdy
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fuppUed with fine Springs of excellent Water s. It is a cliflina ParlHi ;
and tho the wnolc lile rlocs not ccuitain above two thouland of iniproveahle Acres, yet it fublills upwards of thrceicore I'aniilies, making together
between three and four hundreil f ouls. Part of it is the Property of the
Earl of Bute, tlie other I’art belonry to the Earl of Clargosv
The Leficr
Kumhra is nor nuiclr above a I\Ii;e in Circnmfeienv.ef rough and hilly,
vras formerly full of Deers.
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the Bay of Canickfcrgus
remarkably commodious,

South Weft.

in Ireland, eighteen

with a

as

A

Situation

Wind, Ships may proceed from

fair

The Air is
thence to France, Spain, or Italy in the Space of a Week
pretty lharp, but pure, and remarkably wholefome in refpedl to the Natives; their Springs fomewhat earlier, their Summers warmer, their WinThe
ters colder, with more Ra.n and Snow, than upon the Continent.
extreme Height of its Mountains occaiions frequent Guftsof Wind, and
Uihjedts the Inhabitants to very variable Weather
Their longeft Day is
lomewhat more than ftvcntccn Hours.

The

Shape of

Idand is very differently reprefented in Maps, in fome
approaches that of an Oval.
The Face of the Country is far from being agreeable, being almofl every where rough and mounThe Cock of Arran, which is towards the Northern Extretainous
mity, is a famous Sea Mark
But the higheft Mountain is near the
Center of the Ifle, called Goat FicUF", from the Top of which in a felene Day the three Tritifli Kingdoms may he feen, together with the Iflc
It is iii Length from South to North twenty-four Miles, it-,
of Man f.
Breadth
from Eah to Weil fourteen, being in many Places ingreated
It is about fix times as large as Bute, fomething fadented by the Seas.
pcrior in Si/e to Anglefca, and nearly c*qual to the Ifland of Granada,
which has been lately acquiicd by us in the Weft Indies'’. A very fmall
Part of it near the Sea Coall is impr'ned
and much the greater Part oi'
potfibly
Times
in
ancient
Ifland
was,
the
and certainly might he lb.
bo;
tho’ it cannot be denied, that many ol' tiKfe high Mountains are no better
than fo many barrer. Ro.ks, and otl.crs at preient o\er-run with Heath
and Fern', )et tliere is t beiable Pallure upon mofl of them, and the
Country is by no means dellitute of natural C'om nodities. Ammigil tlicle
we may reckon I'uinrs Earth in tome i'i. tees white and brown Chrj lla!,
of the

this

Form

latcll its

*.

I'hc’ riniLiicS icv'r. cJ,

MS.
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Cona fjioiiJcnfC.
ivccl,

p.

31.

Mai tin

ia

!iib

DcRripiion of theWeffera

Klaii Js, p.

217. aiilsssit

(Scots) Miles Inroad.

FoiaputcUionb vcit* maik w'rii all ‘he (\u;tiori eiivl
it^ Condition when the Jeinaed CaiiKieii wiote.
clapfed, nnd Inch it> its Condition llijl
1
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Mniii.

!

lifgfal.

nSiiar

Main's

FiOKricu'cN
IfKjfi

Acvoiun
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Lbflbi Rc;;ion. ft
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other Wtn'ds
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Sk’dl and fiidiifliy minlit product* in (ofcrtl'ea Soii.
^

Mania’s Deiliiption

of the

Wcltcia

Iflunds,

p.2i^.

Onyxes

of
Onyxes
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Abundance, FreeHone of a very
deep fine Gram, which appears at Day,
and alfo a harder Kind of Stone,
of a red Colour, fit for building, and
which will endure for Ages n.. There
IS a Vein of good Coal which
burns bright and clear, without either Flame

or

Smoke;

in great

excellent Peat or Turf, little inferior to
Coals, and in prodigious
arable Land there is, lies, as has been find,

What

Pentyn.

along the
wears no veiy )>romifing Appearance to Stranger; yet
It yields With very little Labour
confiderable Crops of Bear, Oats, Pe.is,
I otatoes, and mofl; Kinds of Garden
Stuff '. Somefinall Qmuitities of Flax
and Hemp, hut a great deal more might be raifed, nor is either
the Soil or
Climate at alNinfavourable lo limber, lince there are fome very large
I'irs,
and natural Coppices all over the Ifland, one of which is a Mile long
p.

Shore, and thongh

This

Ifland

it

tidmirably watered, having innumerable Sjirings in every
four or five frefli Water Lochs, particularly Loch Yerfa*],
out
of which there runs a fine River. There are befules many Rivulets,
five
coniiderable Streams that fall into the Sea on the Weft Side, and as

Part of

is

it,

manv

on the Eaft, and of thefe there are fcveral capable of driving Mills, or of
being employed to other Purpofes, cither for the Improvement of Agriculture or the promoting Manufautures r.
The: c are in Arran all Kinds of
Birds, and all the Fowl common to the Wcftcin Illands, particularly
the
black Cock and grey llens^ Abundance of Partridges, and TarmSchens*
in great Plenty.
Black Cattle of a pretty good Size, and as they have fufficient Room to feed are fat enough to fetch a good Price, conlidering the
Number exported, which is annually about a Thoufand«. They have a.
^ Mania’s DcTcription
of the Wefltrn Iflcs, p. 218.
^ Mr. D. Maiu’s Account, fo much
the more to be relied on, as
bom a Pci fort of Skill
and Experknee in Things ot this Natuic.
We may cafily conceive great
cmrnt.s might be made b; Ferfons ihilled In Agiiculture,
where fo mueh icfults fiom the ludell Tillage,
^
Thefe Firs wcie planted for Ornument a? Brodwic Cai.lc, but would doubtlefs have growa
as well if planted thcic or any wlicrc clfe foi Ihk*.
This is propel iy a double Loch, the Watci running out of Loeh T o: into Loch Yea: fa or
llcrfay.

1 his if. a Circumflance of infinite Impoir iiicc, fin- though notA
thi', !,apgv Lif
tribution of Water, /\nan has for Ages um.iiiu-d nnimpiov. h
Impiovcment
iVill fubfilb, and only neeJ,'. tt> be c\)nrKicicd to c**’uiiKe an; vtanp/lcut Judge, that in a Couniiy
‘

where People gladly \v 05 k itM'aGioat a Id ly, with Im.h Aitnlance any Soil of Manufabta.i
might be can led on to great Advantage.
^ This is thcTctiac)
leu Ihogailus Minoi tk AldiovaiuUu\ and otbci Nairn aliilo Wlhongh.byh
Ornithology, p. 172, 173.
In Sweden called (due.
The l.ag/>pus Avis, the Francolin of Iteb, hv Kime t!ic Vhhite Pai tridy^ *. in fhoihmd tailed
the Ptarmigan or lYrmachcn, well dtfLrilRd by Dr. Hill in liis Hilloiv
AniinaK, p. z}o 3
eftcemej the mofl delicious Kind (Y wild Fowl. fV.mc of tbefe (ihough not from this LIuikI]
been brought by Sea tolerably fwe<.i to Loudon, and allowed
be a gieat Delicacy.

r.

*

,

,

^

Martin’s Dcfcripiion of the Weffci a

llh'.nd^':

p.

y
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and Rabbits in
the Inhabitants report, though

liardy fcrviceable Breed of Horfes, Sheep, Goats, Swine,

Plenty ; but there are no Hares, for, as
brought over more tlian once, they would never breed in thelfland; Otters
there are, but no Foxes 'v.
In the Hills they have a conliderable Number
of wild Deer, hut tliofe arc the foie Property of the Duke of Hamilton.
The Lochs and Rivers abound with Salmon, Trout, and other delicate Fifh,
and Cod, Ling, Whiting, and various other Sorts are caught upon their
Sea Coails, as well as, in their proper Seafon, large Quantities of the fined:

Herring

Tnc

x.

brown, fome of them
of a dark-bjown Complexion, well proportioned, flout limbed, and tho’
through want of Lneouragement in Appearance indolent, yet are capable
They dwell in fcattered Villages over all
of much Labour and Fatigue
the Ille, and except the ineclranic Employments, abfolutely necellary to
their Subfiilence, they have no Manufactures amongll them} if we except
the burning the Sea Wreck into Kelp, which they fell for about forty and
As for F'ern Allies, they are either unfometimes fifty Shillings a Toir.
acquainted with their Ufe, or know not how to carry them to Market,
fince they fufi'er Perfons from England to come and burn the Fern, and
They alfo fpin and weave a
carry away the Allies in their own VelTcls.
'
fpend
the reft of their 'J'ime in
their
own
Ulc
and
for
Cloth
little cS^rle
Gracing and Agriculture, both of which arc by them very indift'ercntly
Inliahntants of this Illand are in general of a

iindcrftood

'I'hc

Want

of

Commerce

is,

if

not the

foie,

at

leaft

the

and Indolence; they are ignorant of the
Value of Induftry, and from that Caufc folcly are not induilrious, which
is a lirong Confirmation of our Pofition, that foreign I'ratfic is fo eftential

principal Source of their Indigence

'*

him

' !r.

D.

Account of

Malii’s

tliis lllaiul,

fioin his

own

Obfci-vation,

and

tlic

Accounts given

bp ihc ]\A>plc of Arran.
Jt

has been ruppufeJ that Peat Smolcc might anfv/Lr in ciring red Hcriings, hnt the ExperiIt is tine
iie\(T been m e!c, trom a Nt>tion that the idening caught here arc too good.

ment har

that ltd ilLTiing in gcnaial arc

and

at gi cater

Expcnce,

ilie}

made

fall

of

infciioi Viih,

lowei than

bccaufc though

m idc

with more Troiibie

pi.kled limiings, and thcrcfoie none arc thus cuicd

tlial are lu fci IhAivling*, but the CIp apnal ol I.abourand ruel coufKiered, it may be well worth
wh/dc to make the Tiial, for ccrt.hniy the bell f'iib well cured would make the bell red Hcning,
and o{ Colli le biing rlw IaII Pnee a’' cvtiy Maikxt.
y It is butjufl to ad i,
ihde Pconi^ ai e tei^' inqiiidti^-c, dodlc, and ingenious, fo that being
to d(jubt of their profeenting
.once toh rably infbueted and piopeili encouraged, iIaic is no
AVlia’' Meilt, what Charity, what Humac\LTy IvTid ol Improwmjit with Diligeike and Idddi'.
nity Wf)iild thei'c be iti tch'Jiiiig thale Ikigda the X’aluc of their ovan Couritiy.^
- Flax and Hemp are ceded oily for ihi-, incon fide”. able Maniifactuic ; but cither extend this,
nmfaehiiei s, and much larger CJjianiities
or pat the People in the Way of f'ipplyiag other
would be railed.
he producing the id nils ol Indulfiy, and putting them in every Pody’s
.

M

J

Power,
v/ere

ami fpectUly toociuitc Iiidufliy.
and HuPoaiuliy arc f'uitcvl to thwir Occafioas and Circumflanccs, and

will ceitainly

I'hcii (j razing

mended, they would quickly mead

s

if

thefe

alfo.

to

GREAT BRITAIN,

of

to an IflanJ, that with

the Inhabitants will thrive and live at

it

which they never can do without

it
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tlv.ir

Kale,

i’.

In Arran there are many Remains of Druldical Supcrftitlon, a plain
Proof that it was known and inhabited in very early Times'-'. There are
in it many remarkable Caves in Point of Size'^and Situation, and the Remains of fome antient Fortrefies
The CalUc of Broadwic, which belongs to his Grace the Duke of Hamilton, remains flill a large Edifice,
and muft antiently have been both llrong and fumptuous
Befides this,
his Grace has another Houfc at Loch Keniftel.
The greatell; Beauty Arran
can boaft is derived from Nature, and con'filfs in the incomparable Harbour of Lamlacli, which lies in the South Eaft Part of the Ifiand, covered
by Lamlach a fmall Illand, which is about three Quarters of a Mile longh
This Haven is a kind of Circle of nine Miles in Circumference, furrounded
by high Mountains, capable of holding five Hundred Sail of Ships, with
great Conveniency and in the utmofi; Safety ; its dillinguiihing Excellency
arifes from the Difpofition of the Ifiand at its Mouth, which affords a double Entrance and Outlet, fo that with almofi: any Wind Ships can either
come in or fail out &. To the North, at the Diflance of about five Leagues,
lies the Harbour of Loch Ranf|, which is Land locked, and though in
other Refpeds very commodious, is dry at Low Water
However the
Bay without is fpacious, and Sixty or Seventy Ships may Anchor there in
There are many Bays and Creeks in which fmall Vefiels
great Safety h

may

round the whole Illand, which is generally a bold
With all thefe natural AdvanCoalt, where no Danger is to be feared l-.
tages

ride in Security,

we may

this Ifiand

venture to

afi'ert,

that notwuthflanding

its

certainly capable of receiving very great

is

prefent Condition,

Improvements.

fhould be alked, what are thefe? we may anfwer, that in the firff
Place it would be very happy that the V^eins of Lead and Copper, that
If

it

^ 111 order to compi LhenJ tills Matter fully, confider
feven Provinces, by Cuicciardiii, or Leninius.

llic

DcfLiiptioii of Zealand, one

of the

See Rowland’s Mona .Ami.iaa Rellaiirata p. 366. whcie u Charaftcr i-i r,Iven of the laliabttants of the Hcbiidcs, by ih.it learned and candid yUitiquary tduard Lhwyd.
Defeription of the Wedern Illands, p. 219.
® Fordim tlie elded of the Scots Hidoiians, mcivtions thefe Cadle.b then belonging to the Crown,
^

Seotichron,
^

lib.

ii.

c.ap.

10,

from Donald Monro, they
8

The

^

Account of

‘

^

Deln ipt. p. 34. Biichan.RerurTi.Scoticariiinriifl.lib.it
Mouth of tlie Poit, Molas.
29. where there is au exact Defeription and Draft of this lort.

Leflci Regioniiin et Inlul.irum Scotlai

The

call

Fiflicrits revived,
this

p.

the

Iflc at

the

Bland by Mr. Main.

Fifheries revived, p. 29.

Upon

ment, at a

a ftrifl Examination, fome of thefe
fra.ill

Expence,

'if

ever that diould

little

become

4

F

Havens may be found capable of Improvencccffar}'.

have

^
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been dircovered thcTc, were wrought "i, which would encourage the
opening (if their Coal Inline, which though once injudicioully worked,
might he cafily made a Tiling of Value, and their Stone (i^arries might
In the next Place their Fiiheries might
alio be wrought to Advantage”.
be extended, in which at prefent they employ about fifty or lixty Boats in
catching lleriing only ”, which are all fold to Strangers and eaten frcfli,
fome being carried as far as Edinburgh, on account of their being as fine
Circumdances by which
^'ilh as any of the Kind, and coming in early p.
<1.
greater
Advantage
turn
to
Thirdly, Salt, Soap, or
tlicv might furely
Cilals might lie made here, or indeed all three, with great Conveniency
If any of thefe were attempted, their Hufbandry and
and Cheapnefs
would
be (juiekly extended and gradually impioved, lince
their Crazing
not \vithffaiKling its rugged Appearance, there are vafl Qju.intitics of Land
in Arran, that might be turned to account under proper Management;
but this can never be expeited, till by the ProIpcCi of fuitable Encouragement, the inlnibitants are prompted by the Hopes of living better, to that
Indullry to which they have been hitherto Strangers
JiLi\

c

There were
but two

formerly feveral Churches in this

Pariflics,

at prefent there are

Ifle,

Kilbride and Kilmoray, the Minillers of each have

viz.

Pounds a ’^har; there is alfo a Chapel and a Cateehift at Loeli Ranfa,
endowed by Anne Dutehefs of Hamilton, with Twenty-five Pounds a Year^,
.All the Inhabitants are good Proteftants, and the Number of Souls is com-

fifty

TIrit

13 nothiiifi;

irent mini be given.

A Puniio,
three

more

A

Incci tain thnn

long

L.c .ife, at

that the LcmIc lliould

wouid keuie

\

a

Mining,

ftiiall

Ixcnt,

To

balance

be void in cafe the Leflcc

the rroprietor

from any

ill

cxtraoi clinary

FncoiiragcPcifoiR to advcntujc.
fioin woiking one, two, or

this,

would tempt
clLiified

fiviltui

EtlUts irom fuch a Lead, and procurer

fair Tilal.

'The Coal Mine Avas Avrouglat by a Gentleman from Ireland.
People have coriK in l]oat‘:
huiie Counny, lah'ed Slabs of Stone from twelve to eighteen and even to thiity inelKb

fiom the

whnth tbdy

th.iek,

^

at

Dabhn.

Ilv/ ot ihele Boats e\eee

court,

tlRie

lb

hnidly

1

fourteen Tuns, and except thefe, according to

Mr. Main’s Ac^

a VcfTel bcloricfmg to the Ifland.

ronp..\vhat eai her than the fame Fiih aie caught in the Firth of Fortli, and thus
having Huuie the Inhabitants have a certain and immediate Mai ket.
Idnted befoix, better red Herrings than were ever cxpoiicJ could be mad,,
[{
aj ha
here, c it her with Peat or Woml Smoke (lor their Coppice Wood might (eive dn' this Purpoh)
die:. pci than ai.y wlicre c:li
would it not be much moie prohtable
fend a Part of their HerriiigL thus diied abroad, than to vdul all for liomc Confumptlon ?
A Dozen cuicd would prodaee '
t an JInndied freili aie fold iur.
C'nPs, rif}i-oi), and Kelp, cannot be any wlicre had at a lower Rate, or the other Requilntc
to thf fe MAniihn:' nres, Labour, beany u here piocnrcd upon more moderate d'erms.
It the if) pnliiivc Pernfer \y]!l take the Tionble of examining into the Nature o( the Conntrv,
C'llmate, P: odiahi ons, fee. of SciflLrland, and paitieulaily the Cantons of Lucerne, Uii, and
h” eiis, hw will he fully ctMivinccd there is nothing eXtiuvagant or impiafticable, much led abfiiid (>r impofhble, *n what is hcic fiipgeffed.
Mania’s Ddcription of the WeRern lllanJs, p. 225. Mr. Main’s Account of this Ifland.
f
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puted at about five Thoufand. On the Eafl Side of the Illand the Peo 'ilc
in general fpeak Englifli, and Galic, Irilh (’, Ivrie on the WcR’>.
'J’hc
Duke of Hamilton is the principal Proprietor, and polTefies by fiir ihc
greateft Part of the I/land.
Mr. Fullerton of Kilmoy is Hereditary Coroner, and his Family have been fettled here between feven and eight Hundred Years, and Mr. Stuart of Kildonald has alfo a fmall Pilate; there
may bclikewife, befides thefe, fume other Pr .'prietors. Vfe have no w gone
through the Shire of Bute, which is co.mpofed ot tl'.cfe Ifiands, and fends
a Member to Parliament, alternately with tl)e S!)irc of Caithnefs'v.
will conclude with obferving, that though thefe lllands contain, all taken
together, about four Times as much Land as Giicrnfey, jerfey, and their
yet they have not in tlic-m all above a fourth Part of the
Dependencies
Number of Inhabitants
which will not appear in any Degree flrangc to
the judicious Reader, if he takes the Trouble of peiuling and comparing
the Account we have given of thefe, with the Detail tlait we have hke'iwife given of thole lllands ^

We

L

I

T
is

HE

A.

and mofi; Southciin of what are properly filled the drbude,
Ptolemy
by the Natives Jcla, that
calls Epidium Infula
is what
as being the Seat of Domini* ui and Mifirefs of all the
limply the
fird

There cannot be a more commodious
It has the Ifland of Jura on
Country enjoys

reft.

“

If a

were

few Places

than this little
the North, from which it

Situation,

Youth, on the rian of the Charter S( Iv^ols in I: eland,
mioht prove the Means of fpicading the Engliih Languag':, and at

for the Education of

cllablidted in Arran,

it

the fame I'ime introducing Indullry.
Account of tlili Illand.
Mr.
Martin’s Deftiiption ol the Wedern TOands, p. 2 2^,
^ It may be laid, that there is (more cfpccially in rcgaid Nf Aiian) a wide Difference in ihe
Nature of the Lands.
But does not this mile in ft>me degree iioni Indullry Is not this excited

by

more equal Difpofition and Divifion

a

thofe
y

who

regard

tlie

public Inrereil in

ol

Propcity

all hc*r

?

D(;Cb not this deferve the Conlidciatiun

Dominions

This Is the bcA Ciitcriunfor judging of the
Body of which they are Members.
Political Survey of Biitain, vol. i. p. 505,
Geogiaph. lib. viii.

of

?

iclaiive

Value of particular Ddlilc^s

to

that

political
""

®

Baxter, in Cloflar. Antiq Britan, p, 193. ohferves, that thumcdi tluTnarcnracy of the Tranthe firfi l.etter of proper Names is iiequently omitted, (probably with a Dehgn ol euibelliriiing or depifting them in icd after the Book was finiliied) wdicnee lie coiVc‘i\cs that the

fcribcis,

Mull of Canlire, which in I’tolemy is called Epidium, ihoiild be Pepidium from its Rcfemblaiac
to a Pipe called in the antient Britilb Language Papvdh, and that this Itland as maiiilclfly deThe Name in
riving Its Name from that Piomontory fliould be Pepidium or Pepidloium Inlula.
the antient Language for an Illand was Oilcn, Elan, or Hen, and in old Books this Counti) is
called \le,

As

Illc,

in

Latin

Ila.

lying very happily for

Trade

to all Parts of Biitain

France, Spain, and Italy, and open to a

Commeice with

4 F

2

the

and Ireland, within

Well

a

Week’s

Sail

of

indies.

IS
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fcparated by a Sound, in

is

To

broad.

the Eaft

lies

fome Places fcarce one,

in others full four Miles

the Peninfula of Cantire, at the Diftance of feven
fomewhat a greater Diftance, and the

Ireland to the South, at

I^eagues.

The
Ocean on the Weft, with no Land between this and America
Climate is in general mild, the Spring early and kindly, the Summer always warm, and fometimes very hot‘‘, the Winter generally rainy with
laut little Fioft or Snow, and when thefe happen, they are feldom of any
lefs fabjedf to violent Winds and iudden Changes of
long Continuance
Weather than many of the other Ii'lands j but then a great Part of it being
low, as there are many llanding Waters and Ibme Marfhes about them, the
Air is humid, and in Comparifon of fome neighbouring Iflands not fo
wliolclbmc
;

7biE Face of the Idand is rendered irregular by a Multitude of little
but it can be called Mountainous only at the North and the North
It is indented by two large Inlets of the Sea, one on
Faft Fxtremitics B.
the Weil, the other at the Southern Extremity, which enter fo deep into
It is in Length from South to
the Land as to be but two Miles afundcrl’.
fome fay eighteen from Eaft
Miles,
and
fixteen,
Noith abo.it twenty-four
It is larger
to Weft in Breadth, near fourfeore Miles in Circumference'.
than the Ifle of Man, little inferior to the whole Province of Zealand,
contains nearly as many Acres as the County of Middlefex, and is very
The Soil in general
httlc lefs than tlie Iftand of Scio in the Archipelago
IS deep and good, fo that many are of Opinion, that there is little or notliing that grows in any Part of Britain, that might not, with proper MaHills,

Tal'C'ii

fiom T linothy Font's large

Ao

fiiongLll Pi oof of

Map

of this Ifland.
confakr what Mr. Drummond, formerly his Majerty’s
leaving mentlt)ncd
tells us In his Travels p. 160, 161. of his own Knowledge,
.'t nk{:j3(j,
he proceeds
ti L t nnliif d beautiful green Caterpillar of a footy black, by the Bite of a Tarantula,
llms “ d Ic foiue I’lfekt I have obferved upon the human l->ody, from the Bite of the Vipeis,
“

•.'vriich

the

"

ih'

I'eaiUifnl

Wheicver the Venom fpreads, the Skin of
biown Colour, like that of the Addei.
own Obfervation.’' Prom a Climate wlfxh

Ciil will be changed into a diiflcy

A Phenomenon which

ri"m

.dll

can authenticate from rny
ii cxpciienced only
in the warmcfl Countries,
expeff fimllai leftists.
1

to Vipers as

K^yiid to Feftiiity,
‘

let tu.

a:x pcxuiiar to the Ifland of Ila in Scotland.

iiiofl

F’ws inch Venom
n;

this,

Account

of this Ifl.iiid,

^

Mai

^

Into the hitter of thefe,

tin’s

communicated by

Dcfciipiion of the Weffern

Ifland^',

p.

a

Gentleman who

we may

refidcs in

rationally,

it.

239.

the two (for the* Size of this Coimtry) great Rivers, hereafter menWaters.
Lefi. Regioniim ct Infularum Scotiae Defuipt. p. 35. Camdeni Britan, p.848. Mai tin's Weftern (lands, p. 239.
ZeaIn 'rempleman’s Suivcy, PI. ii.
Middlefex is faid to contain 298 fq. Miles; FJ. vl.
Ila, allowing for tlie Inlets
land is com])uted 303 fq. Miles; FI. xxix.
Scio is efiimated 300.
(d the Sea, comprehends fomcthiug more than 300 fq. Miles
In thefe Points we f[)cak from
rompiuations, that very poffibly may not be very exadl, but if there fliould be Errors, thefe when
diieuveied will not probably afledt the Proportions*
tkined,

dif change their

'

1

nagetnent^
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nagement, be produced here >. There is particularly a rich Valley that
runs from Eaft to Weft fix or eight Miles long and four broad, very fertile
in itfclf, well cultivated, and well inhabited.
Befides this, the Sea Coaft
in general, except a few Miles on the North Eaft Side of the Sound of
Ilia, is very llat and fruitful
They have enough of Free Stone, and
Lime Stone in vaft Abundance, rich in Lead Ore, for which it was famous
more than two Hundred Years ago n. Wheat grows here very well, but
for want of Water or Windmills, for both which however no Country can
be more fit, they do not raife a great dealo. Barley, Rye, Oats, and
Peas, they have in Abundance, Hemp and Flax in conliderable Quantities.
All Kinds of Ciarden Stuft in Plenty, anti where properly attended to,
in great Perfedtion p.
Timber would grow very well, for there arc natural
Copfes in many Parts of the Ifle
It is on all Hands allowed to be much
better improved than the reft of the lllands, and yet it is believed, that
there is not above one Tliird cultivated, of the Land th.it would admit of
Cultivation to Profit C and indeed the Extent of the Country, compared
with the Number of the Inhabitants, gives a great Probability to this
Opinion.
<i.

There

is

in this Illand the greateft Plenty

of

frclli

Water, indeed to a

Degree of Redundance. Springs excry where, all wholefome, and fome reSuch a Number of frelh Water Lakes that fome have
puted McdicinaH.
reckoned
The

f

I'.xportdtions

fi

oin hciice

Hicw that hitherto

iliLir

Improvements

is

they will extend their Ctimincrce, and this oi Couifc will lead rhein to
gx)od a Country, bv expsiidinp, and auumciuin^^ their Improvements.

make

Hnchan. Rcrum Seotkannn

'

MS. Account

2.10.

]F)cthii Scoior.

""

rum

Mill.

lib.

Mu tin's

i.

Account

of tl\c

been with a View*

liave

to iinmcJiate and ad)dcent 'Vlarkets, bat as iheir Funds eiicrcalc theie

room

liitlc

the

Weftern

bell:

doubt

to

Ufc

lllands,

p.

of fo

239,

befoie mentioned.

Uegni

whofe Words are

Dclcii])t.

thefc,

cum

fiumciui fcinx, turn mctallo-

dives.

^ Jt might he of aJ\'anr.'3c to the
di.ib’itanis it thelc Mines were lealed, together W'ith a TratF
oF Land for the Suppiv ot Wt>c\i, to Stiangcrs; tor Fl» by encicaJing the Number of lAoplc,
I

i 1

mull

lUcciTaiiiv

augment

C\yii> -KUptix)!!

<.>t

Pr jviuons,

Sn auger w'ould iuHiua tiiem in mane
am infoimcd the Tldug has been clone, and

which rhe\

''rime the

f'liings to tluir

this

h

r

I

is

andatthe

uiiUt fiunilh,

been prodnMi\'e

of

tliefe

good

IsiL^ts,

I'he Deferiptixm of the Couniry ren lMS th:^r^ldeat, .md Ukavs at the fame T'imc,

ought to begin their Impiovcmcnts by plae.ring riinl;er.
p. .lit
^ Mai tin’s Account ot the \Vc.ll'*rn IJ.”

that they

Relation before cited.

Ripugmuue in
I'hls ccitainly docs not proceed fiom u
Inaptitude tor McchanlL Lmplownenis, but from the want of
^

louns

SIikl the willing

Advantage*.

tl;c

iiihabirants

to

Labour, or any

:

inulate their rnde*ivours.
tile

Means

ponds

of Subrillaiice

It is gciieially
;

it is

much

held, that the

men'e ctiiain,

tlial

a lational

Numb

r

LioipcT

of Re'>ple

is

ol

Succefs to fib

in

Ihopordon

t(\

the Ihogrels of Ind ullry always corref-

of receiving I- iicoiiragemi nt.
There arc inanv fusii lepiucd jdutaiv ^jaings ui this and indeetl in moi'l of the 'Wciltin
Ifkiud.s.
This Opinion is founded on fupei ifiiious I i.Lilnicais, but it may be tine nevei theLLs in
many Cafes, The Monks were not ignoraut of the Virtues oi miiicial Waicis, though iroirc
with, the Secuiit)'

Mother.
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Aniongft thefe, f 'me are of fucli an.
reckoned them at near a Hundred
Extent ns to hold ilnall Elands in them, and in many of thefe Kies there
are the Ruins of antient Fortrefles », which affures one Aigument amongll:
many, that this Illand was in former Times much more populous. There
The Laggan or Lyfa
arc leveral very fine running Streams and Rivulets.
Miles,
and another River
fixteen
may well be tilled a River, as it runs
runs almoft parallel to it between twelve and thirteen; ihel'c abound in
Salmon, Trout, and other Kinds of excellent kith, as the Lakes do in
It may not be amifs to obferve, that Loch Guynord,
Pike, Eels, &c.
Weft
Sude
of
the Illand, becomes in a Manner dry at low Water,
on the
fo that it vvould not be very difficult to recover Ibmc Thoufands of Acres
but as there is no want of Land, or even of good Land
iVom the Sea
at prefent, it will not be expedient to attempt any Thing of this Kind,
and then a fine artificial Port might
till tlie Country is better peopled
be made at its Entrance, and by preferving a Paflage for the River Guynord, it may ferve as a back Water to keep this Port always clean, which
In this Illand all the Fowl wild and
v/ould be an Improvement indeed
tame that arc to be found in any of the wefiern Illands abound, and amongft
thefe, there are many that bear a very high Price in other Countries, and

Their Ilorfes and black Cattle, in
Comparifon of their Neighbours, are larger and more valuable, being better
The fame may be fixid of their
fed and having more Care taken of them b.
Sheep; they have alfo Plenty of Goats, Swine, and Flares, fomc Deer
Hill remaining, of which they had formerly Abundance, with all Sorts of
aie ellecincd the greatefi; Delicacies

But an
Motives obvious cnoiip,h, tliey chofc to afTign fuch Cnufes as might fuit their Intcrefls.
accuraic Inquiry into tliC Reality uF thofe C'liies, and in Confecpivace of that, a Chemical Examination of the Waieis, would be in many Refpefls nfcful,
vSo ir is adc'! ted in the Relation hefope mentioned.
^

"

^

Martin’s Defcriptit)n of the Weflein Illands, p. 241.
See Pout's huge Map of this Illand.
'd'his

Impi'ovement has been fiK^gcfteJ

by

the

MS.

Relation before mentioned.

The Mumber

of Hands icquifite to be employed in fiich an Undertaking, the great Expcncc
with whieh ituould he attended, and many other Reafons that might be mentioned, all render it
necelTary, that hefoic fuch an exjxnfivc Projeft as this is carried into Execution, it (liould be, to^

gether with
^

all

the Conreqtumvta

A good Poit on

tliat

maty attend

this Side ol the Kland,

it,

when

attentively

and maturely confidcred.
become numerous, would

the Inhabitants are

be of infinite Advantage to theii Uommcice.
For Tndunce, the black Cock and grey FRn, the Ptarmigan or white Partridge, the Corncreek or

Land -tail.

that in all the other Iflands, if their Paffurcs were
is good Rcafon to believe,
impiovcd, as they might cafily be, and not over-flocked, they would have as large Cattle as in
other Coimtrics, and when fully inhabited, fo that they flood in Nee^l of thefe Cattle for Home
Confumption, the ir Hides and Tallow only, would be dica of as great Value as die diminutive
^

Hence there

Beads they bleed

at prefent.

fine
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of
fine

Sea

Fifli

upon

q.uent this Illand

their Coalls, except Herring,

S9i

which do not of lateire-

l'.

Tiir Inhabitants a/e in general a flout, well made, well looking People,,
very adlive and laborious in cultivating their Cjrc'unds, bold hardy Seamen,,
very capable and well inclined to Manufadtures and Commerce, and with
As it is,
a very little Ariiitance would make no inconliderablc Figure.
tlrey carry on no dcfpicable Trade from their Town ol Killarow, on Loch
Dale, which

Harbour
in l)]ack Cattle, Cheelc, Butter,
They likewile make a
Barley, Oats, Hour, Malt, and Malt Spirits.
great deal of Kelp and Fern Allies.
1 iic Linncn IN'Ianufadure prevails
amongfl them, anel the poor People commonly pay their Rent in 'Thread''.
their only

i-i

It has been ahvady obferved, that in antient 'Times tins was tlic Chiel
of tlic Illands, svhere Mawlonuld, lau'd, and who tianc time.', adume+i ths
Title ol King ol the illcs, kept his C'onrt s in tlie Caillc of Talingham i-r
F'inlagaii, built upon an Bland in Loch Guj’yen, Guinn, or Gunm, the
Ruins of which, ami of the Barraiks h;r iiis File (Aiard.s, are yet vilihic.a.

Gn

md

m

about thicc Miles in
Compals, and communicates witji tlic Sea, fat his Court of Jullice, eonfilling of fourteen Terlbnv, to which Court there were Appeals Ironi all
the other Illands'.
On the Eail Side of the liland he had anotlier great
I’ortrefs caded Dun-owaig 1', and innnmciable citiier Places c>t Strcnglbt
over all tnc lile, ^^hich witl.! many Ciuirdies, leveial fortified Caves,
arc additional ProobStone ivlonuments, thc.ugh ro'igli and barbarous
that Ila was in thoK Days mucii bsttn- peopled; if fo, tliey mull have required more Subli;ianv,e, and of Courfe it was either better cultivated or a
greater Part ol it cultivated than at this Day,
the round

111.

i'

the fame Lake, vvhicli

i.s

Martinb DefCiiption of the VViftern Ifl.uu!;', p 2.|0. IdS. Relation of tliir 111
1 his JV'it, t(' whidi th-.rt aio (o.ne W-llels Ixioniping, h.x deep W.uer c;.ly
tint Siiip.i do not f,ii! will, in led!
Miie ol the Cc’.lt on either Side.

e

''

fo

,

laj.
in tlic

Midi!.,',

.i

'

One

ni.iy diicein lioiii

hence

Attention and tviecLn-iycincnt
Tliefe i.iiidr ot

Wife,
C

Daiin!it,i to

Fordun

tlie

Mr.

the Sted.s of Comnicrcc aic alu.uiy' lo'.vn, and only a llfdc

lohniip

dcicci .^ed Inini

Olave King of Man,

Seoiielii on. lib.

sJuas liabet Manfionce,

In

llIcs

th.it

iieediiil

ii.

tiiis is

up.

Claim

to the Sovereignty of

tap. 10. Infula ni.'.gua

et Cafiriim

Font’:; tvl.ip

h.id

tlieui

who

Siimniciled Piince of ArRyll,

ejiiai

all

in Rli'Iit

tlie Jlles,

dicitur ILL), nbl

A. D.

Dominus

of
j

t

hi':

56

inlulauiiT'.

lOownow.dv.

called

lien iia

Kouihcxicp.

Martin’s Defciipiion of the Wdtcin lllands, p. 241. wlicrc he fays the Chief Jiiflicc had
the clevcniii Fart of tlie Matter in Difputcfor his Fee.
*

We

have alieidy
of Strengiii.
'

aftei

fee'll

that

it is

niciuioneJ by Fordun, and the Ruins (hew

it

was once

a Plate

We

do not find aay Remains of Dinidical Superfiition here, unlefs foinc of the high Store r,
wards tnuKd into CrolTes, might be oiiginaily futh.

Evchustv::.

yy:
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tliofc Improvements which gradually may, and indeed
made, feme may be pointed out which would be of infinite Beneiit to this Country I”.
In the firlf Place the raifng of Timber,
though not an immediate, would in Time be both a certain and a very
great Advantage, as it would furnilh them with the Means of building
their own I'ilhing Boats, Barks, and even larger VelTcls
ferving befidcs
If this was
fur the Conflrudlion of Mills and other Mechanic Ules n.
once done it would iacilitate the woiking of their Lead Mines
and would
witliout f^tellion lead to the Enquiry whether they have really Copper?
in that Ill uul, and of which there is more Certainty, to the colledfing of
(^ickiilvcr, which we have been afliired has been found in feveral of their
Wells
But the molt practicable Improvement'' is that of filhing for
Cod and other white Filh, which may be taken in prodigious Quantities
on three great Banks s which lie at no great Dillance. The firll between
this lllanel and the llle of Oiga on the South Fail;; the fecond in the Ocean
fome Lea-Mics to the Wellwaid; and the third to the North Weft between
There are at prelent but two or three Parillies ; all
Ilia and Collonlaf.

ExclU'.ivk of

certairdy wiil be

;

".

•

the Inhabitants are Protcltants, of whom all the better Sort Ipcak EngliOi,
and tlie common People Erie orGalic^v, Avery conliderable Part of
the Illand belongs to the Crown, and tjiere is a Receiver appointed of its
Mr. Campbell of Shawficld is the grcatell Proprietor, but belides
Rents.

him

there are feveral others^.

moll populous of
It is

all

The Number

thefe Illands,

of Inhabitants in this, the
to between fix and feven

amounts only

not from any Opinion that thefe 'Thourrlits arc new, that they are

fioni a PcrfiKiiion, that

till

infcrtecl

here, but

they aic earned into Execution, they ought to be pioduccd to pub-

View on every proper Occafion.
d'hc Ufes of Timber are infinite, and properly cultivated in well chofen Situations, and propel ly piefeived, would become the Source of innumerable Improvements.
° Hcc^lor Boyfe (Hotthius) almofl 200 Years ago, attributed the Kegle^l of their Mines to the
lic

^

InJiabitants being in
P

alfo

want of Wood.

Murray affirms there arc lery rich Mines, not only of Ixad and Copper, but
of lion Oie, which lafl had been wi ought in his fime, by Daniel Campbell of Shaw-

Sir Alcxandci

Efq;

field,

MS.

It is alfo afTerted by Sir Alexander Murray, and certainly deRelniion of this Iflaiid.
At tenth )n.
This is meant under the prefent Cirnimflances of this Ifland, and which undertaken propen Iv and puifncd with Spirit, could not fail of Succefs.
s
On thefe J^anks are piodigious Quantities, of Cod, Ling, Mackrel, Turbot, Pollock, and
other Kinds of excellent and valuable Fifh.
Theie is the ntmofl Probability that If a Fifhery was once well cflabliflicd, many moie fuch
Banks might be clifeovered.
“
There arc the Ruins of many Churches rciiuining, and the Names of fome have furvived

fcrvch
'

t

even

ibeii

Ruins.

w We may

confidcr this as a Circuniflancc, that

by hindring Communication and Correfpon-

Improvements.
^ Martin’s Defeription of the Weltcrn Iflands, p. 244. MS. Relation of

deuce

of couife letards

this Ifland.

Thou-
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Men, Women, and

On the Coafts of Ida, more
C'liildren >'.
on the Eaft Side, there are many Iflands, fome on the Nortli, in
the Sound between it and Jura.
Thefe are none of them very large, but
they are nevcrthelefs of different Sizes, making about thirty in the whole,
which if the Country were fully inhabited, might be fufceptible of many
Improvements
thoufand

efpccially

W

JURA.
E come next to the Ifland of Jura, as to the Etymology of which
Name there are very different Opinions ^ It feems to be in fome

degree certain that it was antiently called Dura i’.
The plainefl Derivation
of its prefent Denomination, and the moft likely to be true, is that it was
called lb from the Yew Trees that grew in it, as the Yew Tree in the
Language of this Country is named Jur''. This Ifland has to the North
the fmall Ifle of Scarba, from which it is divided by a narrow Strait to
Beyond this lies Mull, at the Didance of bebe hereafter mentioned.
Leagues.
five
four
and
It is feparated on the Eaft from Knapdalc
tween
and other Parts of Argylclhire, by what is called the Sound of Jura, having on the Side of tlie Continent many fmall Iflands, and whicli where
narrowelf is five Miles broad, and in other Places more.
The Iflands of
Colonfay and Oronfay, neither of them inconfiderable, lie on the Wed, at
the Diftance of fomewhat more than four Leagues and the Sound of Ifla,
which has been before deferibed, feparates it on the South from that Ifland
;

The
ingly

Climate
lire,

[

is

fo that

generally mild or rather

feme have efleemed

Dominions of Great

Britain.

warm, but

the Air

is

exceed-

the very hedthiefl Spot in the
Surprizing Inflances of Longevity are proit

duced in fupport of this Opinion ; and which perhaps is a Proof equally
Prong, it is affirmed that in upwards of thirty Years no Woman had died
The Caufes affigned for this e.xtraoidiuary Salubrity
in Child-bearingr.
of the Climate are three, the Streams of frcfli Air blowing daily fiom tlic
Ridge of high Mountains running through the Midfl of the Ifle 5 great
y

upon

the

Ifle

of Scio, tliuugli

fubjctTi:

120000 Inhabitants.
White FiOi might be cornmodiouny

to the opprefTivc

Government of

the Turks, there arc

*

faltcJ

and dried upon, and

Glafs, Sail,

and Soap-worko

erefled in, thefe IlLuids.

The

kdi ned Ikixttr takes Jura to be a ContracTion or Cormplion of Jau

k

i.

e. Jd>vis

the Ifland of Jupiter the King. <j]ofR Anticj Britan, p. 145, 14O.
Fordiin. Scotichron, lib. ii. cap, 10. Buchanan fays in the old Gothic Language,
-nified a

Dura

Deer.

Sibbiildi Naturalis
^

Regis,

Hifl. Scotlag lib.

i

p.

ii.

cap. xix. p. 5f.

Mr. Pout’s (ompared with the bcfl modern Maps of
Martin’s Defeription of the Wc^Acrn Illands, p. 232,

VoL.

I.

4G
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Plenty every where of excellent running Water; and the general TemperIt is thought, that
ranee of the Inhabitants, in the midft of Plenty
with proper Care, almoft any thing would grow in this Country, and the
few Experiments that have been made, contribute not a little to the Sup}!ort of this Opinion.

The Ead

Coaft of this Tlland, through

its

whole Extent,

plain and fertile, but the Interior of the Ifland

is

remarkably

very mountainous,

is

many

cf thefe Mountains rifng to a great Height, and amongll; thefe, two which
S'-c very rufful Sea Tvlarks, diitinguhhcd by the Name of the Paps
of
<.
Its Length, from North to South, is full twenty-four Miles, its
Jura

f r.adt’j, from Lail to Well, nearly feven, and about fixty in Circumfeluicc,;.
In point of Size, it is nearly equal to Malta, Parbadoes, or the
bi'.t very unlike them in every other relpeft, which arifes
from the want or Cultivaiiini. for here, as in the rcfl of thefe
111-'
the Indudry ol the manv is retrained fn-nn want of Money, and'
oniorgil the few, who comparatively fpcs.king arc rich, there is a want of
Lute. prize, and no great Degree of public Spirit k

]!lc

of VViphri',

(hieiiy
-;

Iw rcfpeci to the Soil,
In

tlie

along thp Eafl Coaft compofed of Clay,
Management is very fertile.

it is ail

nuAw: with Sand, and under

a very indiiferent

lieurt of the Illand, and

on the Well Side, the Land

is

commonly

much overgrown with Mofs.

Ipouty, and

In the Vallies however,
there is a deep black Mould, and on the Hills g!C’at (duan.tities of Heath,
intermixed with a very nutritive Kind of GralkJ<.
in thcli;
tzLi Tit milkiikewiic there have hern found fcvcral Veins of Iron Orc^ which nnxed
cold,

M

with that from Lancaihirc, has been wrone^ht to Advantage, and of late
they have difeovered a valuable Quarry of Slate f
Idunc are ftill confideVvoods
in difterent iSt/fs
rablc
the IfiandI'he flat Country juTxiuccs
harlev, Oats, Rye,
and Fia\;, in no ineonfiderable (^minlitieSo
WheMl has been tiled; and it fueeeeds very welh hut as they have no
Tbcfc
on

A](.
^

will

rVratr,

UiujEin

nppear no Improbubb' Grounds, to whoever confiilts irjfp")cnUcs, in Lis Trcatife
lwI CiuLLbni.

Keii’fn ScotiLdr. {hiL Iib,

chevyrfl'C Voyagt to
r,

[h C'MfL

[

c^l^irib riM, p

DnneniLk-p,

ai!

viiig for tlic i.aives^

the

1

hfartin’s

.

1

X,.

Dc fci ipiicn of

ihc

Wcflcrn iHcs,

231.

Sa-

any of

iIilL.

p.

.

UA.'nmts antic nt or ’noJeiai.

jan. eontains as riuRli

(e'n'vk Ji

not lb good)

Land

as

lliaihls.

This t.gi jov; Dhp-jraion
wroug'M, Wwoas iinpiov.

bfwii defiinicntal

^

ui

ri.lRiies

10

cfkd: iifiied,

piivatc

’hoprrty, fur

evxay LILue

ill

if

Mines had been

JuiM would Lave lifea

m

Vakie,
I^.T.i.'ii:'
^

ha

lb"

T

I

’

pfi

JM

of di- '.'CLl”)

b h

hie',

p.

'Mj. Acloiuu

exT*
cf this IflvViid*

Mills,
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Mills, <:hcy arc not folicitous about railing it
On the Hills there arc many
medicinal Herbs, with tire Virtues of which the People arc well acquainted,
and there are likcwife Ibme Shrubs, and Mofs growing on the Rocks, of
which they make ufe in dyeing 'u They burn great Quantities of Sea
Wreck into Kelp, and make alfo lomc Prolit by their Fern Allies''. IKnvcver not one hall of the profitable Land in this Ifle, oi which it is thought
there arc upwards of forty thoufind Pinglilli Acres p, is cultiwitcd, which
is chiefly owing to Caufes that have been already mentioned, and above all
to their having but very little Commerce'].

Jura

admirably well watered in every refpedt, abounding with fine
Springs, and amongll thcle one, v/h.ich is very remarkable, called Toubir
in Lechkin, i. e. the Well in the ftonv Defeent, tire Vfatcr of which is
T]\cy haye
than any other in llic Illand^
laid to be near oiVc half
hkewife fcvcr.il frc/li Water Lochs, fome of them of pretty large Extent^^
Thefe abound in Trout, Pike, Eels, and
but not nciir lb many as in Ilia.
There
othc'^ borts ofisiJ), as ifilb with vaft Qjyantitcs of Water Fowl.
arc liI:e\Niic .Alaitakcicc ol' L'cautiful Piviilets, that run from tlic Mountains,
(fj tl'ic Isait Side only of the llland, lour or hve of
not fe.fkr I’uin
whicE aa \\cll lioi'cd v/iih SaImioh and otlicr line I'idi, and their rapid
red! \ritii a (nil Current to the bca, iniglut be made very
Strc'iPr-,
Milis'o
dnving
Loch Taibat enters on the Weil Side of the
111
uiCiifl
ill and
^Vc

is

Soin

in:u'

tual Waiiib

Tnfldnce difccin, that

tlio'

CounQv,

a

t)(

.I'Miud

the l\)weiA< of rroeliiOmn,
enip’o’ ed lor

when betcr

iluir

Pui

jw.ie

.

.uid tiih.

iu ItUd

cid'iwifed,

KM Ton

zso liafcy

Soil or Climate,

Means

piopei

ti-e

ii

iib

adds to

in m.iiry

(in
ilie

Coiiclufion fiiciild he ilrawn, fiom the ac-

wiiich, as ia rho preknt Cafe,

ma} have

all

confeqiicnc^ of adequate Encouragement) were
Piubability, that thefe Ulands were formerly,

Things not timnd

in

them

at picfent.

Eotany and the' feveral Ufes tr>
which ^ cget.rhies may b^ applied, was Eat to vifit tlic ^Veilcr^ Ifles, Ik might make fome ufeiul
and pi'dimblr Piicov cries, and at th^ ikmc d ime t.onimunlcatc inllrudions that might ia Piocefs
^

i'hc'ic is gyiod

t'

>

believe, that

h a Pei Ton expert

in

I

of

Time pKve wrv
This

Trhakgr, Indnll'
r

1\

aa\

alio iiioAS

Taps

piotel iuib

!t

as

e.nt.ig/ecun;

lo tlw Inhabitants.

tl\r in Krp(.et to Cominoditier,

V in ilie

inav be
neecn as

Iniuibitants
fai<!
it

wiMi

is

for

whieb

tiicy

have

a

known and

certain

not wantlnp.

v.e|iLfl

Tiuih, that

w

-e

tie. Isiei'erN

whict.

..

cultivated

is

not ini-

re'pht be.

few t'Manf'.c’s co.iie lo’her, and the Inhabit. an it Vv Ilttiv L(a'iTip''n k ncc, tney cannot
Noku^na as to the Chuke of pie>pcrObi.T w
u.ake tl.ei; L:.bouv rinl Indiifliy turn to a
jnff Account, and wbdeh is htll worfc, li'po' 1n;\ •d'c'U vj be ‘infiiuTed in tbo^. Poinit, tlicy liavc
not, as in tlic Ide ol Puitc, an^^ e\Mvun Oi rcgulai M-.aii
ai eyp'-Ming theu' CommuJities or Mt>
‘

have

/o;

vl ar

t

-

1

luifaMUie-u
*

Martin's DcEuiption (T th^ VVcflei n

othjois called

L^fa) into wh’u h this Spring

likely there iniy be

Truth would be

The

Iflcs,

In

fome fsxaiygeration

many

p.

falls,

2j

j.

He

are IrU-i

in this Matter,

but

fa]’. l!;e

tlien In
iiib

t'-dinon

any

i’l

lliV'..r

the

Rh er

in the

an lu|uir}' iiuw

Kifla (by

llland.

muvh

there

It is
is

ot

JT'fpevds iifeful.

Ufes of VVatei'-mills are fo numerons, and the Fiohts aiifirg from tliein fo great, tint’ if
improvement was introduced, it could not but be \cry benthcial to the luhabitvinis, .'lul

this fingle

4Gii
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very deep into the Land,

Illi’.nti

but

it is

rocky,

crouded with

Klands,
the Bay of Meil,
finall

On the Eaib Side is
but an indifferent Bort, witli ftveral Itlands of different Sizes at
the IVIuuth of ir, but there arc Roads with good anchoring Ground on both
and not navigable even for Boats

which

is

Sides of the Bland

a.

Country great Plenty of all Sorts of tame Fowl, but
in the Hills a llill greater Abundanc'e of all Kinds of wild P'owl, and efpein
ciaily \,bi T Is called the Black Game, than in any other of the Blands,
there arc llill a conliderable Number of Red Deer, for
till- Mountains uhb,
They are of a large Size,
\vi1I9h this Bland was formerly very famous
They have likewife Black Cattle,
are ellceiiied excellent Vh'nifon.
an
but, which is very remarkable, they
I lories, Sheep, Coats, and Rabbits
The Sea Coall abounds witli all Sorts of
ares (jr j 'oxes
liac e not either
white and Ihell Filh, and their barren rocky Blands, by affording them
Plenty of Seal, and prodigious (ijuantities of Sea Ware, are in fomc degree
ufeful, inltead of being abfolute Incumbrances.
are in this

i

;

H

The

Inhabitants in general are a flout, well proportioned, aetivc Peoof a brown or rather dark Complexiqn, refembling in that refpedt the
They have amongll them
People in the Southern Countries of Europe’'.
ple,

the common and ncceffary mechanic Employments, and fcarce any
Manufadlure, except Linen and coarfe Cloth, and thefe ferve chiefly for
Their Ilufbandry, the Quality of their Soil and Q_uantheir own Ufe ^
titv of Manure conhdered, is but indifferent, and the fame may be faid of

(inly

which is owing to the fmall Demand, or rather from their
want of a proper Vent for their Produce, which with their great Facility
(d finding Subfitlence, and their moderate Manner of Living, makes them

their Fifliing,

eafy and fuisfied with their Condition,

would he

to render

it

better.

In a

and

than otherwife they
want of Encouragement to

lefs folicitous

Word,

tlic

As h WGiilJ be cal\^ to ctfiiRnKfl: them In a Country wl^crc Timber, Stone, and
be met with, as well as foman} Sticams convenient for the Purpofe.
iinpoihblc that with fome Expence, niider the Diicv^tion of an able Engineer, an ar-

(o BM.nv otliPH.
L'oii
‘

.tic
It

t'.iici.il

IS

cuiy
pel

wlicit* lu

^^)lt rij^ghr
:inr ed

he

made

in this Place.

Cominerec

is

Inch a Capital

Defetfl: in

an Ifland, as not to be balanced by any
and Art, this

AdvMiitages, but then there are Icaice any lilands from which, by Induihy

may not be icmoved.
^ Pnicharian. Kerum Scoticanim IlijR. lib. i.
MS. Account of this Ifland. 'l^his is the more extraordinary, as both Hares and Foxes arc
common in lla
7"he difeovermg the natural Caiifc of this would not be the Isxeidfe of a ufelefs
Ciirioiuy, as in ail Piobability it aiifcs from lonie (it may be mineral) Efluvia fiom the Soil, which',
eoukl it be educed to a Certainty would be a Point of Confeqncncc.
Martin's Defvpiptioii of the Weftern Ifles, p. 239, He alfo remarks that none of the Inhabitants were ever known to be mad.
^ MS, Aecouut of this lilaud#

l^eicvh

i

iiuduftry,,
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them in alow but contented
Correfpondence, which deprives them of
the Means of fiipplying, renders them lei's fenfiblc of their Waiits
For
in other rcfpe'hs they are courteous, hofpitablc, and very ingenious, fo
that with a finall Intermixture of Foreigners, and the fuitable Means of
Inftuftry, rather than a natural Idlenefs, keeps

State

;

and the lame Defedl

in

exerting their Faculties for their

own Emolument,

tiieir

hituaticn

would

and effedfually changed, as, for want of tliofe Affiilances, it
has con+H4ucd for Ages in much the fame State in which we have de~
.fgeedily

feribed

it.

They live in fmall Hamlets, difperfedfor the mod ]wrt along the Fall;
Side of the Illand, there being nothing that deferves the Name (d a Town
any where, which

is owing to their want oi a good i'c.rt, and not being in
Circumdanccs to*iuppIy the Defers ol Nature hy Art in that poor Haven
which they have. There is, as far as our Inlormution reaches, at prelent
but one Parilh, that of Killearn, which comprehending allb the llles of

Colonlay, Oronlay, and Scarba, is confcquentlv ot a very large Extent l’.
The People iii general fpcak the Cialic or Erf; Language, hut the Gentlemen amongfl: them fpeak and undeiiland Englilh \’CTy well. The Number
of People upon this llle amounts to about Twelve Hundred ‘X
It lies in
the Shire of Argylc, and Part of it is the Duke’s Property. Air. Arcliibald
Campbell, who is ufually diled the Bailitt of Jura, is the mod confiderable Proprietor, but there are fevcral others^!.
It is a Tiling much to be
wilhed, that fome jMeans were found to furnilh the ordinary Peojdc with
Employment, that might enable them to live comfortably by their Labour,
and then no doubt a great Part of their Youth would incline to remain in
their own Country, and improve it, indcad of quitting it to feek a Living
abroeai, which in their prcl'ent Situation it is very natural for them to do,
and by which, themfelves and their Pollerity arc too often loll to the Britilh Empire, and carry their Genius and their Indudry to the Support of foreign States

Though

A

Circumllance ever to be regetted

this Ifland

thofe no incondderable.

The fame

Obfervation

!

fufceptiblc of fewer

than

Ilia,

Improvements might

mod

certainly

is

may with

equal

Jiiftiee

be applied

to

tlic

yet fane, and'

In!;abitant; of

be

made

many other

Iflaiuls.

b

Martin’s Dcfcriptlon of the

^

MS. Account ot tills Illand,
Martin’s MS. Account, Piefcnt Stated Noith Riit.iln.
Some may undervalue this Lofs but whoevci attentively

WeAcrn

IPar Js, p. 2

:59.

;

eonfideis the Salubrity of

tlii.s

Idey

the Fecundity anil the Longevity of its Inhabitants, and compares tliib with the finali Number ol
People, mull be convinced that in the Sp.icc of a Centmy fume Thouf.inds mult ni'giat: lioim
hence, and of thefe ioipe Hundreds muit be

loll to I'litaiii,

d’cru,

Ill

T’,

'!l;c
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Pljcst

lii

iv*

their

Iv1

thoroughly examine^,

ouiitalns m' ere

doubt, that
found, of vvliicli thofc who have acci^
de.'.t iiiy v.i'le d [lira, ha\’c ueelaied they met with many probable IndicaI'o
to preierve, to extend, and to take
1
u woui.i be
tion.,- ...
...
V'/ood.s,
might
turn to the Profit of the Inhabi,v!ii_!i
C;iu.
tlreu'
due
t w'ls I'P iiiviUHg A'Jventurers to let up Furnaces for melting the Ore fou.nd
The m.iking 0:1 niom the
in fli ', 'where they have not fo luuch Wood I'.
{jhp.c.fis,
Ci^antities of fmall Fifh,
of
iinmenfe
thofe
'.ii'-i
the Lively
Fat
upon tl'.eir Cn.tfL, would pro\'e a lucrative Lmtl '.r aiv end may be taken
pi '.'msnt fb.'- thcit Women a’-.d Childojn y as is at prefent practifed in
i’erf','

?

('<'

Intcgritv

V-iiv: ot' uificre.-it

-.li'

)

Iritc’iligeucr, there is little reafon to

loighu

A'leta'''.

;>c

,

bii.-ti.iiuj,

S.iving of fo

a

!o.new!'..it

.uaie

te

ri'i’acli,

more than

a

loom that of

ii

as

aluniys fnd a Market, and
wcubi produteto the jMotacr Countiy.

v/'n’clt will

it

Sound of Cory Vrekan,

p iiTow Strait or

dh".
i'

Commodity

a

is

tiiis

;i,s

.wld be

Mile broad,

The

Serrixi'-.

Or Ages

or Cori

North

to tlte

lie-,

Brechan, which

td this Ifland,

that ids

C- irent

tiirough

aivd

this

and J.npetuofity
\iith wi'oei’ it runs, fo t.nat it is abiblutcly impuiable \>y any V'eAl, except
loms in tiie iour-and-twent,-’, wb-n it ic io jinoori-; and liill,
jinne f-v.'
til t bo:h i.uee b.nks and fna’l Boats naf
wit'u.ut eitaer lad!;--, ft? or Danto rile Ifiand of Scarba, it is 1 inicvvBat mote th,'ir; lour Miles
gd
.A
iviug, ar.d in moil Places above a Aiile bro.id ’'y It is ex'ccedir.e !y reeky and
.'''wUiid,

is

been.

lias

;',;id

ramou-, lor

t'le ll 'gc

!

.

;

mountahion;., fb that it is but very thinly inh.d.Mtcd, tiiough to the lull
as healthy a,s Jura”; as wild and fivagy. a Place a;; this fetms to he, iliere
is one Improvenaent of which it feems very conaLle, wliieli is, that of
So

never fern, as tl-it Skill and I uluAr}’ cuuid r.ot irnj iove, moth Icfs
and an If]y id wlW firnatcd.
^ dduk
(a'd on flic Authority t)f Sir ^vicxanJci ''lunay, Mr, Main, and otlf
well acquainted
M'irh libis Sraiich td iSnowlcd^c; and tlionoh la it^ pn fciit Ca cuinfl.inccd, dikcin apinq DiifiuiJiijs ludv
nr, yet li apon due Tacjuiry anv valiLiblc Metals
be dilctacicd, orcucniich
Vein‘s ol Cd|qxn- or Iron, it would ciitmuiapt' Adviatuicrs (\\ hidi would be aa cxii aoi duriry ilcUlIu tt) the Couiitiy) to po liiither to wotb them.
^ 'J his woiiltl cull hriie Paias or h/vpenee. aad is Co cairv fily tCfAuraended, becaufc no
future
(‘irLntially ncCclTary,
Iinpi ovaiP-iu c ni rahe id lee, loMlupIt tiiis vii! no!
f

f.i'l

fb fertile

,-1

C-nir.iry

\vi‘,

So,! ds this,
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vcf\ confidcT
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bbiT)'; lf>Ji

tliis

Cf'ULnfKhty in Deiiauici,

ih.iL

'Uad

is

wnlua

dll

r.iid

to

deilve

its

here, and his ijody ilamxuj
A'bu-

ane from

upon

tlit

and

a

l\)idua Scotitdaon.

lib.

aan. Poiuni Scoticarum Hid.
"

lewYeaio

o'lc Biecban, Son to
Noilh Coa.A of Jara,

‘

A Wunain who

.fhbout

ihcfc

it

has riren In

its

Value

»>

Monufuen: weic cuAed, and are
the CuiiLiit is mcabt'iiK.d by T'ordua and Koethias.
Mauiids Deleriprioa of the Weiiern Liles, p.

wdi*' h
C){

‘I

i,

ilily.

ii.

faid to

be

Denniaik,

who

flill rfeanalniatj;.

The

ia

Rapidity

2'^S,

cap. lo. i.qs the lliaad ol Scarba

lib.

n Kinp; cf

wa,s inreiiTd in a ('ave,

was

fifteen

Miles long.

Ifucha-

i,

lived (o i/jO, and retained the

two Yeais betoic Ur. Martin came

pcrfeclUfeof her Senfes to the hft, died there

to the lilaaj.

breeding
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breeding Goats, which may be brought from Switzerland, Barbnry, or the
Levant, which would furnifli confidcrable Gains to the Inhabitants, provided they were inftrufted, as they might eafily be, in the Art (^f maiui-

Shamoy, Morocco, and Cordovan

fadluring their Skins, into

which they have

L.cathcr,

for

or at lead: moll of the necefiary Materials, in the
This may feem a very extraordinary, and to loine a very el iIfland®,
4*uay^a^rojeft i but if inflcad of lying v.here it does, it was ftnated on the
all,

Coallo1"i^4r>lland, there

Execution
and we fo

no great Doubt

is

that

would he

it

carrlid into

and tvhy the Dutch fliould make fo much of th a; ifaudj
of ours, is a political Qiycllion, that very well deierves

I’j

little

Difeufiion.

M

T

HIS
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L.

Maleos of Ptolemy 3, and the veiy
]i\', j
learned Camden'’ thinks, it was not unknown to Pliny.
credit another ingenious Author, it was in d'imcs ol high Anticjuity ton*
On the North it has t’lat Pail of the
fecrated to the Goddefs Minerva'-.
at the Dillincc of more
Shire of Argyle,Avhich is called Ardnamurchan
It is
than a League in fomc Places, and in others not above two Mdes.
Icparated on the li/all from another Part of the lame Shire, wdiicli is called
AiorvernS by what is called the Sound of Mull, and has on that Side
Iliand

believed to be
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POLITICAL SURVEY

Tlic

the pleallint and fertile Ifland of Lifmore h
On the South lie the
of Scarha and jura, at the Dhlance of about four Leagues, and on
tiic Wed, at the Didance of eight or nine Leagues, the Iflands of Tire)’
and Coir, and beyond thefe the wide Atlantic Ocean.
]i!;eu'ire

lil'.nds

The C.'limate of Mull is not very favourable; from the Beginning of
April to tile hind of May there is generally fair Weather, but attended
with cold Noi therly Winds. From that Time, to the Middle- t.f July,
the Weather is ]>rctty warm, and in inod: Scafons tolerably dry. But from
it generally rains inceftlK- Middle of that Month to the End of Odober,
lanily.
In tlie VVinter the Inhabitants are more expofed to Wind and Rain
tlian to Frod or Snow, either of wliich feldom happens, and when they do,
arc not lu'cre or of any^ long Continuance
Afpedt, the Hie of Mull is very rough and mountainous, interfeded
Sides by the Sea, but more cfpecially on the Wed, where two large
on
Bays enter fo very deep into the Land, that there is fcaice any Place in it
It is twenty-four computed
full four Miles didant from Salt Water’.
is
Miles from North to South, and not lets from Ead to
In relpedt

In

its

all

Wed

equal to the Counties of Fife and Kinrofs in North Britain,
larger than the County of Be*.lford, and nearly equal to that of Monmouth
in Soutli Britain, very little lefs than the Illc of Rhodes, of much the fame
Extent with tliat of Clcphalonia, which belongs to the Republick of Venice,
to Size,

and

it is

Idand of

to the

Amboyna

in the

Ead

Indies h

What

has Ireen faid of the Climate is equally true of tb.c Soil, the far
In the Soudi
greated Part of which is very indid'erent.
Corner
which is dik’d Rofs or Rofy, the Ci’round is plain, low, and tolerably fermay lay' the fame of the North Ead Part w hich is called Moritile.

Wed

Wc

‘
'I'l'is is a vfiy bc.iuji^ul and
pical.iiit Tfl.iiul, .Tboundiug in Arabic and Paflure Lands, for its
Fxrcnt Lcing
Miles loiu^ .iml two hioail.
It was the Fioperty of the Blfhop of Arpyl (Fordun. St u'aImuii lib. ii. e ip. lo ) well ciilriwucd and well inhabited.
It is laid to liavc in it Veins,
and thole in Appeaiance [)< oiiiifiiu^ of Jilferent Metals.
'T'li^y is about leii Miles lonf^ and tour bioad, and is allowed to be, in regard to Corn as well
asP-ifijic, the inofl: fertile of all thefe KIls; hut being low and flat, the Jnhibhants aie very
Li'icl'!
wi:ii
Coil is ten Mihsjii Length and three in Breadth, higher I^nd and
iicde
fl -u’gh his finitful than T'iicy.
'Lhcfe Illands are diflant from each othc-r about
a Iaopii”, with the iiuail lile of CLinna between them.
They arc remaikably populous, and it is
bJkv<'1 an ad\ diiiageoiis Fi.'heiy might be eflabliflied on their Coafls, where Cod and l/iiig of a
fupei.wi Siz.L and Fiatour to thofe taken on the Shores of the Continent, aie caught in great
n mhei s.
Mb. Ivcldtioi from a Ceutleuiin rcTident in the Weflern Iflands.
i

^

fvCi iin’s JJefu Iprioii oi

Sec ikdit’s M.ij) a
^

.1

all

Teiuplemaii’s Sur\cy

the

Wedern

Ifles,

p.

251, 2^a.

the Accf)nnts of this Iflc ancient

ui the

Globe.

Flaws,

2,

3,

and modern^

2y.

Jlifb,

G R EA T

oi
nilli,
>i^air

B R

1

TA

1

6oi

N.

it is in general poor, cold, and wct">.
I'hc Jntc~
exceedingly mountainous, and anionglt thcfe Moun-

RS for tlie Rcif,

of the Ifland

fome

is

the great Mountain) arc deep
There are fome Woods yet remaining, and
and of a great height
many Coppices. 7'he Grafs is in general but indifferent, and Black Cattle
tains,

(particularly

Beinne rnor,

i.

c.

n.

can

or no Sublillcnce in the Hills in the Winter'’.

But thefe
however not totally ufelefs, as they yield immenfe Quantities
Oats and Barof TitTW^JL^eat, which fupply the Inhabitants with Fuel.
ley grow here, but neither of them are efteemed excellent in their Kindp.
Hemp has not been tried, and Flax, which otherwiic would grow well, is
frequently rotted by the great Rains which but too commonly fall in HarPotatoes fucceed in general very well, and indeed all Kinds of Garveft.
den Stuff', and Fruit Trees thrive when properly planted and affiduoufly
cultivated
But there is no great Spirit of Induffry, as appears from their
not producing more Corn in all the Illand, than will fuffice the fmall Number of its Inhabitants for nine Months in the Year; by their never having made any proper Search lor Ore in their Mountains, notwithftanding
the cafual Difeovery of fome very promifing Veins of Lead ; and as little
has been done in refpedt to Coal, though it difeovers itfelf in two or three
land

little

Mou ntains

are

‘l.

Places, and thofe too are

The

all

withjn a very fmall Diftance of the Sea

r.

exceedingly well watered, with many fine
limpid Springs, fome of which are medicinal
Many Rivulets run on all
Sides from the Mountains; there are fome pretty large frelh Water Lochs
which abound in Trout, Fel, and other Filh, and there are Salmon in fome
At the South Well End,
of their Rivers, as weU as Pearl Mufcles
where the Land is molly, the Water is alfo tindured thereby, and not fo
Illand,

in

general,

is

MS. Relation of this Ifland.
Martin’s Defeription ot the Weftern Iflands, p. 250,
o MS. Account ot Mull and the larger Wcflein jlics.
p In the MS. Relation it is faid, Oats produce three for one, and Barley from fix to fixteen foi
one.
4 It flioiild feem from hence, that many Things delighting in a molft: and warm Climate would
For that the Climate is very warm as well as inoiff, appears from there
fucceed equally well here.
being in this Ifland and in Jura, thofe fpeckicd Vipers, which have been already mentioned as fo
n

highly venomous in Ila.
^ In Dorret’s Map,
there is faid to be an Appearance of Coal at Kilewicken and at Beinneiilnic,
and Coal at Loggan, all on the South Side of the Ifiand.
*
'Toubir-Mary or the Bleffed Virgin's Wed, the Water of which is drank as a Catholicon by
the Inhabitants, might upon an Examination be found a mincial Spring, and lead our Conjccfurcs
as to the Contents of thefurrounding Mountains.
'Fhe Water from Fieiiiiic Vaur kis fall a yellow
Sediment, upon which Fire fcarcc a(^b at all.
It might feem animmediate Improvement, toeflablifh a Pearl Flflhcry, but it would probably turn
^

Account ; and the Labour it would recpiire might be dirc^Slcd to many more ufetul PurThis Remark is the more neceflary, as in every Country like fliis an Improvement jfhould
be well weighed before, and ftcadily purfued when it was once carried Into Execution.
to

little

pofes.

VoL.

I.

4

H

good.
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The

Co2

Bicody Bay affords a Harbour for fmall Vellels, wliich fometimcs
The Bay behind the CaflL-cv
';u into Loch Buy in the Heriiny Sealbn
But Toubir-Mary Bay, that
V'^eflels.
linall
Duwart, is alfo frequented Iw
is, the Bay of the bleffed Vhi yin’s Well, which is covered by a fmall Bland
called Calve, is a very good i^ort, in W'hich a very large Ship of the SpaLoch Scahbrd, in Dorret’s Map
ni(h Armada was blown up in 1588 'v.
called Loch na Gaul, on the Wed Side of tlie Bland, runs many Miles
into the Land, and there are in it fevcial fertile and pleafapt,, L'l-nds
Loch Leflan, vcliich in the Map before mentioned is named Loch Sereedan,
Befides thefe there is
|)y Martin Loch Levin, enters hkewilc very deep.
good Anchorage,
afford
of
which
fome
Inlets,
other
i.oeh r,.iv, and many
:u;d yiehl occalionally \cty commodious Shelter to Ships that pafs through
the! j Seas, and in that refpedt only, by juefenting Opportunities of vending
Ireih Provifions to their Crews and Pall'engcrs on board them, contribute
lo the Advantage of the Bland, where, with all thefe Convcniencic^, there
is, exciuhvc of thefe accidental Markets, very little Trade or CommuniC’ood.

'

cation

y.

Thlre

tame Fowl of all Sorts about every Habitation
The Mountains abound with Game of every Kind, as tlic
in the Bland.
They have gieat
Lochs funnlh a prodigious Variety of Water Fowl.
is

great Plenty of

Ogiantities of Black Cattle, fmall in regard to Size, but clfeemed to pio-

when

Sheep and Goats in Abundance,
killed, exceeding good Beef.
which
are alfo much infefled 'vith
in
the
Hills
Woods,
and
Deer
many
The Horles of Mull are of a fmall Size, but arc highly #fl:eemeu,
Foxes
and there is an annual Fair in the Month of Augnfl, in v/hich there are
diiee,

An

accurate Survey of

with leppul to tbe V.ny^, Il.U'b'niis, nivl v.’hatevcr rcriui.''ts
of tlic Loi.ls of tlw Atlmirahy, by aii
Itw luen mdcle by
alrcadv pjvcn ample "rcflimohies of his Abilities,
and iiulcfdti<Ld>!e Seaman, wlio
and tlTieloieto Ins Snivel ihe imjinritive Reader is lefened.
"

ihc Ndvig'ition

upon

thc'Cc Iflc',

thcii Coail*.,

liR n*. p.
Spolfwood’s Ilifloi y of
Camder.i Annal p 580.
JohnfT:*)rii Rerum. Ihitan.
3 4.
SLOtlmd, p 371
Mr. Williim Sacheveiel, v lio layltarie time in this Ihiy, fnperon this Wieck, fays, tliat loi vSizc it is one of the (ineil; and fated
iau'idiru; the Divcis employe
P 'fiD in tlv; Woild, coveud by the woody Ifland of C.ilve, faiTomided by McMintains fhadetl with
'rieev and tiie C.d'.adesof ehiyfhil Wateis rolling over tlie RvK ks, ham ultoguhei a Scene equally
i

the CIn.ireh ol

i

.

1

p’e ifnr,

aiiel

roinamic.

Hiey lie on the North Side near tht.
Amoiipfl tiule, the pilncipal aie Ulva and Gomeffa.
ltl\a ib in J.ength about four INlileb and two broad
one half of it is euhh
IMmviih ot live laHh,
^

;

uRvrds both Coin and Grafs, but no WexjJ, except a few Fiuit d'lees, ulhch tin ire
Gonaetta is about two Miles in J.ength and about halfa Mik:
very well in a Gentleman's (jaideii.
In Ulva theie may be two hundred,
in Iheadtli, very pleifaiit and feitilc, but without Wood.
At low Water Peojile may pals on the Sand fiom one of thefe
and in ^^vnetra twenty Souls.
vared,

iiiul

y

At high Water the Sound whieh divides them, is a Mulket-flfot ovei,
the other.
c^wiyTide (urnifhed with afiefh Supply of cxcelicut; Uyflcrs and other Shelbfifh,
Sachevcrell’s Voyage to Il-Columb-Kill, p. 120, 130.
Mai tin's aud other Dcfciiptions.

^

MS.

frnall lllihds to

and

is

Relatioa of the prefen't State of the Iflcof Mail.

confiderable

BRITAIN.
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of
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The

Excclleucy of this truly valuable Breed
^hf^ttributed to feme Spanilh Ilorfcs, that got on Shore from leveral Ship.s
of their Armada, wrecked, as has been belore obferved, upon the CoalU’.
Herrings come frequently into their Bays, which furnilh alfo great Plenty
Many Seals and Otters arc found
of White and Shell I'ifh of all Sorts,
confiderable

among

fold

>.

the rocky Blands in the large Bays, and the Sea

Ware

not only fur-

p ithes them with Plenty of good Manure for their Lands, but there
Quantity of it annually burned into Kelp

likc-

is

wiic'ia?''iliiderable

The

Inhabitants refemble in their Perfons thofe of the other Blands,
In Point of Genius, they
and are a very flout, llrong, and adive P.eople ‘h
are fhrewd, penetrating, and have a gieat deal of Vivacity, much addided
to Poetry,

and very inquifitivc

which enables them

nuity,

to

after

They have

News

Inge-

a natural

become Taylors, Shoemakers, Smiths, CarFor

penters, See. without ever being taught any of thofe Trades'.

tho’

very docile and attentive, they are fo impatient of Rcflraint, as feldom to
endure an Apprentiedhip, fo that we need not wonder, that whenever an
they are ready to quit a Country, where a tolerable
It is
Subliflence is all that can be obtained, cither by Parts or Labour.
likewife to be obferved, that they are extremely attached to their Chiefs
and Heads of Families, follow tfiem willingly into the Land or Sea Service,

Opportunity

when

or

is

offered,

they are fo difpofed, to any of our American Settlements

g.

which Aands on a Rock, about the Middle of the
The Gallic of
Fall Coall of the Bland, remains ilill a Kind of a Garrifon.
Arcs, farther in the Country, is become a Heap of Ruins, and the Calllc

.

i.The

a

Catlle of Dowart,

AccordiiifT to

fomc Accounts, there arc two annual

AngnlL
MS. Rclutitjn of

Fair?,

one

Month

in the

of May,

."iiJ 1!

c

Other in

tliclflcof Mull.

I'hcRv'd'icr fees here

ho A'

ilifccin

litti'*

tdii

<l

thenaiivc Refoiii ccs of the People

11

be hoped fiom

tlieh’

I'diiMTis,

In

this Ifle,

withoiu Aniihiiiwe

sfl] ir.ny

from

tlienec

tov, iinls pii'iiLp, ^hcin iido

On tlie Continent Aj:nicLltnie and feeding Chitile intlnlii ionil v ppilncd wiU
can be wKLkd, but Coiiunuiuealion and Coinineiec arc (.ifential to tlicM'ellaic ol ju

abetter Condition.

do

all

that

I dand.

MS. Accounts of Mull.
Ml Saehcvcrcll deferlbes
lobe larpe bodied, lloiit,

^

“

.

Actions

thiii’

a

cc

i

tain jv

tlicm tlicm ilufs, “

>ili

ciis

Diuin

T

Ht.iv,

aOR'C, patient of CoKi and

hibtlc,

Aii

t

7

I

lobleived the
iunyer

Fieedoin, anti a Conleinpi of

and Ambition, m hith w e ft) iei vilt.]\ p’lifiie.” ^^a^'ap^e
This fecans to atcount rationally dor tlieir impatience

Artificeis cannot be liij)poft.d veiy cxpeit in tlicir

in

Khnefived

fer\Inp Appi
lade-,

for Years,

MS.

when

ReliUloa ol the

all

Ille

they can hop-c to leain

of Mull.

4

H

2

may

)b’i

tliole

c

e

d

in ovrcral

appeared

ii’

.dl

j.uMJ. y

j

diijja

M^n
s,

Men

12II.

p

eiitit

It)

finding thcmfelves in a fhort Sparc as great Proficients as their Mallei

B

7

to Il-C^diiiiib 7 v'jli,

^

drudge

:

aie

<‘f

;

toi

re:

vitiitk

ih

P.n

hulc ineliiKd
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doMi, together with

many

other curious Manuferipts,

now

dirperfed .an4

But what rendered it moll famous, was its becoming the Burial Pt'fOiS
not only ol the Kings of Scotland, but allb of Ireland, Norway, and the Ides,
as alfo of the molt diflinguilhed Perlbns of both Sexes in the Weftern Part
of Scotland, and in the Illands K
The Ruins that Hill remain, are fullicient
to jullify the Authenticity ol thofe Accounts, which fpeak of this Place
wlicn it was in a Condition better than it now is.
The Delign ofjb'*^
lolt.

^Woik

does not require, or indeed adbrd

Room,

for entering is'tc'br articu-

its being mentioned, is to ihew that even in its preremains an indubitable Monument of the former
dourilhing Condition ol ihcle Hies, and lurniihcs an incontedablc Proof,
that the lAoplc who formerly inhabited tliem, were not in a low, wretched,
barbarous State, without Commerce or Communication with their Neighbours, but quite the contrary, lince otherwife they could not have had the
Skill to credt Buildings of lb much Beauty, or the Means of procuring lb
many fine Statues, and other rich Ornaments, as in early Times made this
fo celebrated a Place, and drew a Retort thither from all the Northern
Countries of Europe to viiit what rvere then not barely thcObjefts of CuIt teems alfo to atford a convincing Arguriolity, but of Veneration^'.
ment, that, notwithilanding the Alteratiqn that has happened in the Manners, Culloms, and political Views of the World, it is by no means impioflible, that by the Rellitution ol Freedom, Arts, and Commerce, thefe
Iflands ll'iould again refume their former Felicity, by hccoir.ing well inhabited, well cultivated, and in confecpience of their commodious Situativ'
Well fupiplied with all, that, through their own Indullry, Agriculture, J\Ianufabtures, and Trade, may procure

lars

the foie Realon of

;

fent miferablc State

it

ttiKhanaii t.iys there were forty-ci!;!it Kings of Scotland, four of IibanJ, reid
of Norway, whole Monuments wcic extant here.
“ Mr. Sachcvcicdi alluics
ns, the Altar was of tliC fim tt Wliite Marbk
c cut hihukl, he alfo
fajs, he faw iomc large Piliais cinloully cai\cd in llilli) Reliito, It'.cial fine Sr.itne, a. huge is
the Lilc, admirably well executed, and that he wa'-- told bv rlic leuicnd Mi. John J'l.i/oi, ih.it
he lent tolhc liirlof Ary.yll,
Ciaok left him by hit F.uhci (who was Dean of the l.ks) usit. cuing
thice hnndisd Infciiption'. u’jleJ hum theic T’oinhs.
In what is .idvanccd l,i the I'e.xr, the aiiLicnt State of this inconlidei.ilif Hk‘ i. liiougl-r as a
'

!

.i

'''

decilivc I’lout

than

that

the \Vcikni llk^ v.erc

d’inns palf

in

much

belter inhabited and ciiliivated

Icafl, wcic not a
ndc or b.iibut a civili7ed .Did pulilhc.i N.-tlon, aifd that in confeqiicncc- of tills tlicy w eie clleemcd
by and Itcld an extenlive CoiieipuiukiKe with their Neighbouis.
If ilKiehirc finth a Coiiclpon-

at pi cfeiit,

ili.it

thefe Ik-ople, in

|umc P.u

t

of

this

Peiiod at

i

baroiis,

and Coinmunic.ition wxie isll >ud, would it not cxeirc and
iiconiage [iislul'iy ? VYouid
not this Isad lo Iinpioeemciits ol ei'ciy Kind ? And might not Commeicc tiling ilie Tkoplc, io
happily fituated, and Jo well inclined, to be equally uleful to tliemfches and to the Pinpiie of
clcnce

Britain

i

?

Fue
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Til E Inhabitants at prefent are no more than one hundred and dxtybut unlefs all who have villted thib lilc deceive us, they fliH retain a
}
Mildnefs of Temper, a Ccntlenefs of Dif] oflion, and Hofpitality, to the
iianjow Extent of their Power, which gives the utmoft Credit to what is
recorded of the People here, wJien they were more numerous and in better
There are fcvcral fmall Illands, even in comparifon of
Circumtlances
th is, tliat lie round it, and iurnifii Pailure for Cattle, Retreats
the Sea
'Eovd, and near the Coads of which great Quantities of Cod, Ling, and
other White I'iili, as alfo Cyders, and other Shell Fiih arc, or rather
might be, taken
1

.

,

m

K

S

T

f1

Y.

S Ifland, in the Opinion of our great Britidi Antiquary,

1

is

that

which Ptolemy lliles the Eadern Hbuda
It is thought to derive
Galic
Language, Sciana figtlie Name of Sky from its Figure, as, in the
nhies winged ; and indeed it is fo interfered and broken by the Sea, that
A Perfon however, admirably
the Etymology feems to be well founded
^vell dvillcd in all the antient Languages or rather Dialedts of Britain, is
difpofed to think that its originaj Name might have implied its being the
between the Continent of Scotland, and that
the Wed, of which we are next to treat ‘k To the

Jfiand of Herrings

It lies

long Range of Iflands to
On the North Ead, the Continent, which from
North, it has the Ocean.
the
I’cint Hunilli in
North Ead of this Itland, to Loch Tarradon in Rofs,
i.s feven Leagues,
but gradually approaching nearer the Sound between the
Mr. Sachcvcrcll

^

nilws, lo that

ewr,
p*

in its preient State,

1-did,

pulsus

thede
y

]

p. 143. when he Was in tliis
more than ieventy Wai’o they have

the

llland there

ttlls us,

in little

lilc of

Mull.

This

were about

the KxtciU ol I'enitoiy cuiilidt hd,

i-.

i

a faitliei Evidence

is

(.if

the gtadual

Ihiif.

at h.ill ten

E^v^y

Fafiow-

foiiiTcoic

diaiinKlicd rucic rlnui one

times as

IiiiLihitaiitb

m

(lands.

Mr. Saelv

\

crelhs Wordsai'c,

I’he People here arc of a

ftiftcr

Geniir, and more fuftnpt’.blc

Ee’iplou and ih lituic, than thnfe in the ii< Ipdiliumitii* lllamh.
hli.Maitin,
Yeai'. later, rcnliims this C hara/ter, liorn nhlMi the latell Accounts, aheue
tltpeticcated

.

C’an

we

then dt)ul>tof

tl

eh‘

(Aiervlng a

little

who went
i.s

tic)

Notice and Afliibmee

tlieic

c

f

nnaiy

aic net .H all

?

il.at with a final! PDpniiivMi ol jiidndn, wiiiNi, In’ opening
pu no C'c mrnu
might be ipeedil) d ifibed amteipdf lo well dilpoied a Race ol Peoph:, rla v nn; hi Quiehh
ce.i tarn Mai kets,
lepair their N umbel s, Im
llw hleans ol kibiihirg, in eonk cpieiie e o; ha\
and
bcenahled to laiie new and (ommodioiia IhHaiciuie^, inllead ol pining^ amoi:gh kuiuw
Ptolem. Ceog. h’o. vim C amdeni pru.m. p. o.|d.
*

It is e\'ident,

:i

nieation,

i

**

^

Mviituib. Oeiei iprion of tlic W^llei
Pkixterl Glolliir.

Sccti. (the

Name

Anticj

II

Klaiuls,

Pilian. p. 21 i.
he isfiippofed to have [kiven

p. i:»i.

He app’chends
thi.-,

tlic

Rave'ina rhop;e[dR-i

Kle) eoiiupily lor Seeiim

,

t'ab n,

Mr. Baxter, Seaul innis, i. c. Iiifnla Haiincia uin. Iris ecanaiu, Seadan la fi.ai.
and if StaJ be the Sinniilar, tlieii Sead innis iu lleriing llland.
I'hat is, between the Shite ol ilois and ihc long llland, the Sea bLtwc..ji
what is called the Miiieh.
Ifland

a

amoicbi'p^ o

ileiu.m,

Sify ai^d the

Nap

ii^

c

L(F:
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Glen-elg, which is alfo Part of the Co.iiia^>
Space
of about fix Miles, at the South Eaft Eii'iT'R
tv oi Rols, for the
luorc thin a Mile hro.id ; and where the Perry is placed, fo narrow
On
kiiat (lie Souiivl of the \'’oice may he heard from one Side to the other
toe vSrudi it has the I'rotnoniory of Ardnamurchan in Argylelhirc, which
Sleate, or Slate, about live Leagues.,
js didant from the Point of Scl ut,
On the Wt'ii, the Channel called the Minch, extends about twenty Miiftp;and fu'-m the Pi hd of Sclait to the Ifland of South Uill js afeLraT'twelye
Leagues u

Sky and the

C'i

Dillriifl called

Tnr, North Weil Extremity of this Ifle, called Trotterneffe, being in
Latitude of fifty-feven Degrees forty-fwe Minutes, the longell Day is
The Climate is, to
there but a few Minutes diort of eigliteen Hours.;,
Jpeak from the heft Iidormation ti at could he prouired, not the moll

,the

agreeable, their Springs being
ciently

warm, but

tinues through the

the

Rain

tommonly

bnckw.ird, their

ufnally lets in about the

Autumn.

As

Dog

Summer

fuffi-

Days, and con-

to tlicir Winters, they arc, in

companion
Snow, but

wdth the Continent, remarkably mild, with very little Froll or
then they are often attended wdth higii Northern Winds, and as often with
heavy Rains I*. It may be, if the Country was better cultivated, it would
mend the Climate, at leall this has been the Cafe in other Places, and particularly in Ireland
and very pollibly it might have been fo here, when Sky
was better peopled than it is at prelent, aiul mufi; of courfe have produced
*
for their Subfillencc l.irgcr Quantities of Grain than are now raifed.

The Form gf this

exceedingly irregular, the Sea entering deep
into the Land on every Side, fo as almoll to divide it in feveral Places. Its
Afpedl alfo is none of the mod pleafant, being, more efpecially in the interior Parts, extremely marfhy, rugged, full of Rocks and Mountains'';
amongll thefe, feven are dillinguillied for their Height, Quillin, ScorniIlland

is

Bcin-vorc-fcowe, Bcinchro, Bein-nin, and Kaillach, of
its rending the Clouds in their Paffage, a great Part of the wet Weather which prevails here is generally

frey,

Bein-dore,

which Quillin

is

the highelt, and to

*

In this M'c follow Font’s

^

The Range of

which accounts
P

Map

in the

Thcatrnm

Scotiac, as

being thelargeft and moftdiflinff.

Iflands bre.iks the Force of the Weft, as the Continent does of the Eaft

for the Mildnefs of the

See the learned

f^r.

'fi,

Ifle of

vol.

i.

p,

Winds,

in Sky.

Halley’s admirable Difeourfe

titudes, Miftellaaca Ciiii

Relation of ihc

Winter

on the proportional Heat of the Sun in

all

La-

256.

Sky, by a Gentleman

who went

thither A.

D.

176-1,

and compofedhis

Account while on the Spot.
‘

Plin

Nat. Hirt. lib xvii. c. 4.

Phil. Tranf.

N°

27. p. -495.

Smith’s Natural Hiftory of the

County of Waierford, p. 285.
^ MS. Relation of the file of Sky.

Afcribed

.
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In Length this Ifland is faid to be forty or forty-four comMiles, and in Breadth thirty-fix in feme Places, but twenty-fix in

s^cri^cd

two Miles. A very fenfible and inquiGentleman, who was fo obliging as to e.xiunine it on the Syot, for
the SVke of this Work, found the Dillance of the Point at Sclait, or Slate,
in th^outh Weft Part of the Ifland, from Trotternefs in the North Weft,,
tQ be eifehty Engliih Miles compleat; and thinks that the mean Breadth of
the lliui.d '^vy be computed at twelve
In refpedt to Size, it diffcis not
much from the County Palatine of Chefter, is much larger than the Ifland
of Minorca; bigger than any of the Swifs Cantons, Proteftant or Popilh,
Berne only excepted
not much inferior to -the llleof Corfica; nearly equal
to that of Madeira
and very little lefs than Martinico
others, and in certain Parts fcarce
fitiva

;

;

The

Soil is various In refpedl to Colour, Depth, and finalities.
In
and in a great Part of Trotternefs, it is a thin Clay ; in the Parilhes of
Durinefs and Minmifs, it is that Sort of black Earth which in North Britain they call Mofs.
In Waternefs, it inclines again to Clay ; in Strath,
and in fome other Parts of the Ifland, it is a fine rich, deep, black
Mould, and, lying upon I .imeftone, wonderfully fertile
Next to this,
Clay is moft efteemed ; but even tjie Mofs, when properly treated, and manured with Shell Sand, of which theie is great Plenty in all Parts of the
Ifland, produces very good Crops p. As to the interior Part of the Ifle, it is
one continued Moor, interfperled with Mountains, Rocks, andMoraiTcs;
all thefe however produce a rough Kind of Grafs, on which their Cattle feed
There arc very few Countries io wd! tlocked as this Ifland
and grow fat'’.
is with all Kinds of Manure, for belidcs the Sea Ware, v.'hii.h is common
to all the Iflands, they ha-e a very prolific Sort of Se.i Sand, wl.ic'i is diMarE, winch
fi-inef: from the flieily Sand before mentioned, and the b.il'

Slate,

tho’ very well

of

known,

fine EartliS,

KindofGiit,

is

very

Here

ufed

little

of different Colours,

aie alfoa greil

uinfluoiis,

loft,

Kind of

Potters Eartli, Fullers Idarth, a

and

free

fy

iroin

wliite Ea'tli,

.null

has been miftaken for Chalk, Eree-ltone, Lime-llonc, V'diitc and Black
^

Martin’s Dcfcilption of the V/kflern

MS,

Tcnipleinan’s Survey of

MS.

Ifiaikls,

138.

p.

Relation ul the Klo of Sl^y.
Relation,

tlic

Clohc, PI

compaicd with

i,

iv,

y,

fcvcial other

x,

xwi, xxik.

tunii,

and

extraordiiiary Tnfhiiiccs o(
1 39. relates many
with the Afliflancc of thefe Maumee, but v. iiiiont.
^

Martin, p.

^

Hcfidcs this rank Grafs,

nariir.il

Clover, and

wiili Maiiinf- Defcilption.

iLiiIlliy

Grounds fpreei with

in

this

CouiiMy, not only

DalfiLS, are heic

ami there

inteiTpcrfcd, even in the very wildcfl: Spt>t'
^
Martin, p. 132. affirnw, that the nopint^ Side of a Hill entii'Jv overpuwMi with Heath, Ixinq;
covered with Marie, all the Heath fell, as if, as lie expicffes it, cut with a ICiiife, and bein'; afterwards fown with Barley, yielded thiity-five fold. All the later Acxoiinis concur in comppxndiiig

this rich

Manure, and

VoL.

I.

in

condemning the

Negletfl of

4

I

it.

Marble,

6io
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Marble, Agate, Chryftal, and upon their Rocks grow fome dyeing MofTes %
and Talc as fine as that of Venice r. There are in fome Places very'V^miling Appearances of Silver Ore, and Cakes of Iron are fometimes found
amongft their Peat Allies ; there is likewife a Kind of red barren E|arth,
Coal appears in different Parts jjjf the
which is in Reality an Iron Ore
Ifland, but they make little Ufe of it, as they have great Abunda 'ice of
The Country was for- ^
*Pcat or Turf, which is their common Firing w.
mcrly overgrown with Fir Trees, of which there arc very few, jf ai>yf^lt
There are ftill fome tolerable Woods, and fevcral Coppices in different Parts
They grow conlidcrable Qipntities of Earley and Oats, of
of the Ifland,
which the latter ;s by much the bed Y. They have alfo Ilcmp and Flax,
and iniglu have a great deal more; Potatoes, Peas, Beans, Turnips, Cabbage, Colcvv'orts, and all Kind of Garden Stuff, fucceed extremely well,
and fo would Fruit, if fulHcicnt Pains were taken in planting and cultivating

it

There cannot be a Country better watered than the Ifle of Sky, having
innumerable Springs, fome of which are mineral and medicinal, and all of
Rivulets and- Rills
them limpid, remarkably light and wholelbme''.
of different Sizes run down from the VIountains, and belidcs a Variety
of
*
IMdrtin, p. 131;. acquaints us, that they ferape a thin white Scurf (he fhould have faid Mofs)
from Stones found amongft tlieir Rocks, which they call Coikir. This being eaicfully cliicd and
reJuced to Powder, is put with Urine into a Tlotik, and being kept clofe ftopped for thicc Weeks,
becomes a bright Ciimfon Dye. 1 here is a coarfer brown Seui f which iliey call Crohil, and
which dyes a Fciiillcmort, or as it is vulgarly called, a Phllimt)t. Both arc of the Tribe of Molfes
ftyled Piacodiuin, and are of the fame Nature with the Orchil or Oifcille^ of which they expoi t
annually to the Value of ten or twelve thoufand Pounds from the Cananes, no fmali Part of which
comes to Circa t Britain.
^
Dieftionaire de Commerce, tom. iv p. 026, 027.
Dr. llilhs Hihoi y of FoHils, p. 70.
It may not be amifs to icin.uk, that
Mnnin's Dcfeiiptiou of the Wdtein Blaiius, p. 154.
Peat Allies prove an excellent Manuie.
II

w

Coal has been raifed at Holm near Poi try, in Watcincfs, and about theVIlIjgcof Mogftat.
1 ho’ tlierc is now little above Oronnd, eXLcpl in Sir jam's M<r Doiiahl’s ]Ulatc‘, }'Ct large
Trees arc often digged up, being pi Her'. eJ i'l the Bogs, which d emonfli at .s the Bland was onec
a' prelent ; aivl llieiecan Lc rivx'oubt ihatTimbri'
in a Stare \eiy di/ILunt fioiu that in whiiH it
phinteJ heiL would giow as well as In Norway.
Bi Suppoit of tliis I (hall meuilon a Bad tianlriittid 10 me while this She ct was at the IVefs, by my worthy Friend tlic ingrnious Dr. Walkcig
v'h(x in a late Viiit to this Ble, found at a Pl.Hb eallcd AirnadH a rianiaiijn of large ihiivlng Treet,
coiilaiiiing a conlidcrable (^Jjaniity of vaJualihc Timber.
y This is not the Ciifc in the fnnilcr Blands, for in them Barley generally prcNtxis mofl.
i In ifflpcT to m.iny other Things, as well as I'luit, it is not tin o’ tlx ]">cfeH ol Soil or Climate.
Tr Is eafy to conceive, that
Imt of Bfdnftry or Biclinaliou that the Inhabitants nic without them.
tlie drains
Fei fons well iKilled in Improvements would not only increaic lar[psly the i^iodncc
that have been already raifed licre, but alfo introduce many ‘I hings to which the Natives arc Strangers, and will continlie founlcfs their Commerce extends.
Martin, p. 140, 141. mentions J.oeh Slant Well, as famous for cniiiig many DiCafes, as alio
T'oubir Tcllibrcck. In the MS. Relation, Bioadford in Strath is celebrated on the fame Account.
But
•i

of
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of o)her Kinds of

frefli Fifli, there are above thirty that abound in Salmon,
Ih/Sre are likewife fcveral frelh Water Lakes, and amongll thefe one of a
confiderablc Size, and in it an liland, in which there is a decayed Chapel
dedicated to St. Columba
In feveral of thefe Lakes there arc Trout,
EelsI and Pikes, and in foine there are Mufcles that yield Pearls.
As to
thofe\Salt Water Lochs, wliich, as they enter deep into the Land, are
proDcrV fpeaking Bays of the Sea, they have many of dift'erent Sizes, and
on all S.des£>f the Bland, feven at^eaft on the Weft Side, ten on the South,
Loch EyefoW on the South Eaft, and two or three on the North
Many
'

.

of thefe abound with ilerrinci: in theScafon
all of them with White and
with Shell Fifh of different Sorts, and in fomeof the largeft there arc Blands
which ferve for Pafturagc, and afford Shelter for Sea Fowl

Tiikv have Plenty of tame Fowl of

all

Sorts about their Habitations,

they found it requifitc, have them in ftill greater Abundance.
As to wild and Water Fowl, in Point of C^^antity or of Variety,
more cannot be wilhed than they pofiefs. Their black Cattle are fmall,
and through Want of Attention miferably lean in the Winter, but when
Their-Horles
fat in the Summer, afford exceeding good and fweet Beef.
likewife are little, but lively and very hardy, going through all Sorts of
They have
Labour, upon Food that coils their Owner little or nothing
Deer, Sheep, Goats, Hogs, and Rabbits, to the full Extent of their
Wifhes, and if they could turn them to any Profit, might with little Trouble have many more.
Flares are not found in this Bland, in which however there are but too many Foxes ; there are many Seals, Otters, Wcafcls,
and two or three Sorts of Vipers, the Bite of fomc of which is mortal. On
tlte Coaft,
and in tlicir Bays, they have prodigious Quantities of Cod,
Ling, Mackerel, Haddock, Whiting, Turbot, Skate, and a Variety of
other Kinds of I'ilh
Herring in fuch Plenty, that a very few Years ago
they were fold for Sixpence a Barrel, befuies an incredible Variety of Sludl
They piWurc in
F'ifh, large in Size and excellent in their feveral Kinds.

and might,

if

But aswc have more than once remarked, none oF tbefe liavc Iv’cn properly examined,
determine their mineral Contents.
Such an Examination would on many Accounts be

fn

of

a.s

n>

^pcai:

Importance.
^ Martin’s Account of the 'vVcflcrn iriands,
p, 142.
refer to that accurate Account wlfieh will be
As to the Utility of thefe Bays as Havens,
fpced’ily
^

made

pul)lic.

At Waterford they make

cured here
If

excellent

B

A

Hcninii and Sprats

;

and

why may

they nut be as well

?

Sky was once

fully

improved, thefe lOands miglu be employed to many important Pur-

pofes.
^

There feems

tention,
^

to

be

little

Doubt,

tliat

by ufinp proper Methods, and

a

piorcr Device cl At-

the Size of thcli Cattle and Horfes inlpht be impioved.

In the Midfl of

lent themfelvcs

all this

Plenty, the Pcopic feed but
Potatoes.

little

on

riefli,

Fowl^

01

i lih,

but con-

moAly with Meal, Milk, and

4

1

2

dry

The
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diy Summers fniall Quantities of a foul Salt, not futficicnt for their (^onifumption, of Nature’s making upon their bare Rocks, and in the Shallp tvs'
Yet they dry their Herring, and fome other Kindfi of
of tiicir lijys 1'.
f'ilh, caught after the tenth of the Month of September, without facing
them at all, and keep them for their own eating feveral Months, '^here
are likewife both Sorts of Coral, red and white,

The

upon

their Coafts

C

Inhabitants in refpeft to their I^rfons, though generally i'peaking

not very

tall,

are notwithflanding a Rout,

adlive, well

made Rice of Men

;

and the Modcily, Temperance, and Induftry of the Women, fufhcicntly
cempeoiate the Want of that Elegance and Delicacy to which we are accultutncdC
It is on all hands allowed that they have pregnant Parts,
Iharp Wits, and folid Underldandings ; they have been highly commended
alfo for their Vivacity in pioetic and mufical Compof tioils, which we may
fay, without meaning any Refledfion, may in a great meafure arife from the
Want of fuitable Occafions for appling their Talents to more ufeful Subjects
They dwell for the moil part in fcattered Villages, as Conveniency and the Situation invites there are however two Places, which, whenever Commerce finds an Entrance into SKY, will probably become
Towns
The firfi: is Portry, on the Eaft Side of Sky, where the Loch of
the fame Name affording a very commodious Harbour, and the Place lying in the Centre of the Country, renders it fo convenient, that two Fairs
are held there, one about the Beginning of June, the fecond about the Beginning of September, in which are fold Horfes, Cows, Sheep, Goats,
llides. Wool, Cheefe, Butter, Fifli, and the other Commodities .of the
Country". The Purchafers, at their Return from thefe Fairs, fwim the
Horfes and Cows acrofs the Ferry to the main Land.
The other is at
has
his
Dunwegan, on the Weft Side, where Mac Leod
Relidence, in
;

*’

hew

with what
Ex pence.

I'hi.s (licws

fmali an

TMs

Facility Salt, in cafe they

had any Call

for

it,

might be made, and

at

which is an Obje<51 in fo many other Parts of the World, is here conlKlercd only
and is ufed in Powder with the Yolk of an Egg for a Diarrhea.
The dreffing the Flax, the fplnning, and, at leaft till \cry lately, the very weaving it Into
Cloth, was all left to the Women.
On the oihcr hand, the Men arc employed in manuring and
tilling the Land, hunting and fidiing, in the Spiing and Summer ; they burn alfo Sea-wrack into
Ke'p, and coiuert their Fern intOiAfhes.
«
Martin’s Account of the Wedern Illands, p loo, 200.
There arc many other Flaxes on the Sea Coall, whcic Towns may be convciiienrly Innlr,
.ind no doubt will be built, whenever, a.s wc hinted in the Text, Arts, Manufa^liuxs, and Ti.ide,
for all which it appears here arc abundant Materials, come once to make their Progrefs into iliis
very extenfive, fertile, and well fituated liland.
^ This feems to be the principal Outlet, which, In their prefent Situation, thefe People ha^c
foi the Produce of their Country
and howcveiTnconfiderablc this may be, it fhews they derive fome
iEmeht irom living in an Wand,' as they are enabled to afford AfTiftancc to, inflead of feeking it
fiom their Neighbours.
'

Coral,

:

a Mc'licinc,
^

^

;

a

C a fife.
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and where the Bay or Loch called Faillort affords a tolerable
H
Hurbouro. In relpedl to Hufbandry, they are not unacquainted with it,
or tVe Improvements that might be made in it, for they inclofe their arable
Lvin'as with Dykes of Earth, and alfo fome of their Paftures, and raife fufficicnt Quantities of Corn to fupply the Markets that are open to them
'rjteyymake Woollen and Linnen Cloth for their own Ufc, and a little for
Sale j N^e latter, as we have alrea^' hinted, till very lately, wa^ woven by
’tlieir W^men, the Occupation of a Weaver being tliought a Difgrace to a
Man. They cure fome Fifli for Sale, but not a great deal. Kelp is aconliderable Commodity, felling from three Pounds ten, to five Pounds a Tun ;
and they likewife l)urn and vend no fmall Quantity of Fern Allies q. They
tranfport rnoff; ot tlieir Commodities in their own little Boats, and there is
no doubt would extend their Commerce ftill farther, if their Ciicumffances
would allow thenr to build larger Vcllels ^

many Monuments of

the later as well as earlier Pofiefl'ors of
this Illand ftill extant therein j fuch as Altars, Stones of iminenfe Fleight,
and circular Temples, credfed in the Time of the Druids ^ Small Houfes
under Ground *, and a Kind of Cells in remote Places, which were theRetreats of Hermits in the fucceeding Ages
great Number of Watch
Towers, Heaps of Stones, defigned for Graves, and other Teftimonies,
There
which fufficiently manifeft that here the Danes were once Mafters

Tnr.Ri; are

A

0 This Bay is about fix Miles in Length, and about three in Breadth at the Monrii of it, in
which lies the Ifland of ffa, and in its Frogrefs into the Laud feven other fmallcr lilands.
F It is no light Excufe for the Want of Induflry, or rather it affords a probable Account for
for knowing,
tlie feeming Want of Induffry, in the Inhabitants of Sky, that they are thus limited
as from Experience they mufi: do, the Mcaluic of the Demand, it would be agalnfi: their Interell:
greftly to exceed it, as their Fiodiicc would then either remain on their Hands, or be fold at il
;

educed Piice.
Eein Allies are a piincipal Ingredient In making Soap; and as for common Soap Lime and
Tallow arc the other Ingredients, one WciulJ chink the Manuf.iddurc might be carried on at a very
They Wcnild ecituiniy produce a much larger Fiofit than
cheap Rate, and to gi c.it Extciri here.
can arife flora the Side oi ih^ r iw Material.
This has been lormerly the Cafe of many, \vhic.]i aie now as flouiifoing Places of EraJe a::
any in this 111 nid of Ihitain.
"
The lU.ukr will uinnk how flrong a Pni.dTlii., Is of what has been afTated in the Pllflory^
1

‘1

1

as to thec.'rly peo-pliog (d thefe Klajids.
^

It

nnv be

tii'joke,

from

may hem

rs cd {hefe fubtei raneons Dwellings \vcrc the IVrbologes, or Fir-BoUn,
Tl iinh CI.I'maIcs, wdu) (iOu Miefe jJabiiadons were Riled TeiiigciicC, and An-

the liiIu'Mtiu’

b) fanonn, in the
llu

-

'.r

li’hnig in

to lliciiygh.en this

Ca\e'. bjili which du v ihcm to hive piaAilcd in this bland. What
Cunjc v tin c is, ti.at in linta (.m St. kilda, iheicn an (.dd I ort called by

Dim Fulvdg.
Thefc in the L.ing. ngc of tlic Coiintiy aic ct!!'’--! Fey niivDt uinich, i. e. the
Ihiuul.
But then it muft be obihivr-l, tliat Di nlnich liginh', wiih tliem not only
Ot. Chdumha fiill inflirurrd
alfo airy Pc'fon who led a (ohlary (oemmpj.ai\e Life.
ilu‘

Natives

^

IIoTife

of the

a IDi'Uid,

but,

monaflic or
ftparatdy civU in Iti.^ owiiLeli.
colkgiatc IV’lowflep .imongft the CulJces, who bAo'i: iivc
Ea<di of thele h is its parcivulir NamC;, (mdi .'s Dwin ^I..n.biopj ihuu Derig, Dun Akin, pro
bably fiom iheii Eoar.dus
1

a
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many

are alfo

This

prodigious Extent.

Proprietors, Sir

principal

and amongft

natural Quriofities,
Ifle

there are Caves^of

in the Shire of Invernefs

is

James

thefe,

;

it

has three'

Mac Donald, Mr. Mac Lcod, anJ the
It is divided into jtven
Mac Kinnon

Repreleutativcs of the I'amily of
Pariihes, in each of which there is a School, and three Charity Schools bejides, to which the People very willingly fend their Children, as ev/n the
meaneft amongfl them earncftly defire they fliould be taught to ^’^^te and

knowing how

read,

necelTary this

is

The

any other Part of the World/.

Inhabitants arc in genera’ ‘ProtcR nits,
the common Sort fpeak only Gaiic or Erfe, Ferfons in better Circurnllances
It is' computed that there are in Sky fifteen
iinderftand and fpeak Engliih.
though fmall in Coraparifon of the Exwhich
or fixteen thoufand Souls
is however large enough to attraft the Notice, and
be thought to deferve the Attention, of Goverrfment.

tent of Country,
in

Time

There

many

may

and Abundance of Iflets or Holms, that
the North Eaft and to the North Well of
TrotternelTe, there are feven, eight, or more, fmall Iflands, none of them
in any refpcdl very conflderable, which however were fully inhabited in
former Times, as appears from theRuins,of Chapels, that in thole Time'?,
are

lelTer Iflands,

are dependant upon Sky.

To

for the Ufe of fuch as dwelt in thefe now defert Iflcs, were built in them ^
In the great Lochs on the Weft Side of Sky there are allb levcral Iflands,
particularly li'a in Loch Faillorch before-mentioned, which is two Miles
To the Scuth there
in Extent, and very fertile both in Grain and Grafs
The
lie five Iflands, Canna or Cannay, Rum, Egg, Muck, and Aich.
It
firft of thefe, though not the largeft, is by much the moft valuable.
is a round flat Ifland, about three Miles long, and more than a Mile broad,
exceedingly well watered, the Soil remarkably rich and fertile, producing
Corn and Grails every-where in great Abundance ‘-x It is the Property of
Mr. Mac Donald of Clanronald, divided into three Farms, and has upon
Martin's Dcfcripllon of the Wcflcrn
y

Iflant^s,

p.

212.

vvouKl be a Point of fownci Policy to creff one or

It

moie

MS.

Relation of the

Ifle

of Sky.

more fuch Schools ineveiy DiRiIvi

in the

put upon the fame Foundation with the Charter Schools in Ireland, where
befides Itaniino Knnlifh, the Children are employed in trenching maifhy Cioiinds, planting and
hoeing Potatoes, going to Plough and Carr, by whi' h, as f(90 h as they grow u]), they become
the bcfl Servants, and in T'lme the bcfl Farmers in the Country.

Ifland,

cfpcx:ially if

MS. Relation of the Ifland of Sky, wiitten in the Summer 1761.
d’he Ifland Altvig, though but two Miles in Circumference, had a Chapel dedicated to St. Turos ;
the Iflc of Troda, of the fame Size, had one dedicated to St. Colnmba ; and ike fame Saint had a
Chapel

in

the

little Ifle

ofMadda Clnun

;

not a

thefe Illes have iinmenfe Quantities of Fifli

them

on

Rock but what had feme People upon it. All
their CoaRs
Whales for this Rcalon frequent
;

alfo.

^ Martiifls Defeription

This

Ifle lies five

accurate Account lent

of the

WcRcrn

_

to "their providing for tl*emfclves in'

Iflands, p. 137, 138.

Leagues South Well from Sky, and ten Eaft from Baira, according
me by Mr. Malcom Mac Calkill.

to

an
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t^ee hundred

Souls.

^

the Eaft

End

fri5;

of the Ifland thefe

'is

a fafe ca-

Harbour, that will hold one hundred and fifty Sail of Ships, and
are
two Banks abounding with large Cod; yet notwithftanding all
neaiit
dicffe Advantages, the Inhabitants have not cither Trade or Manufadtures,
and peing able to pay their Rent with their lhack Cattle, give themfelvcs
vcry\ittle Trouble about Fiihing^'.
Rum i'. a larger Ifland, of a circular
TormVand near twelve Miles in Diameter, rugged and mountainous, the
Soil v/^ an(j marlhy, producing only Grafs, and the Black Cattle, Sheep,
It is tlie Property of Mr. Mac Lean
and Goats?varc of an inferior Kind
of Coll, anm has upon it between two and three hundred People, whowdth more Wants, h.ive as little Indullry.as their Neighbours. Egg and
Muck are not either of them quite fo big as Canna, but in point of Soil
are equally fertile, and their Clin. ate very healthy and pleafant.
As to
fmalleil,
and the leaii. eonfiderable of them alD.. Thefe
Aieh it is the
Itlands lock always frelh and verdant, but except in Rum, there is not
upon them all fo much as a Bufli, and the Inhabitants are perfuaded that
no Trees will grow in them; but this is probably a Miftake, for in Soa
Vretil, an Ifland of much the fame Size, and lying between them and Sky,.
onc half of it is a Woodg. On the Eafl Side of Sky there are likewife
Pabay is a pretty
five Illands, Pabay, Scalpa, Raa^fa, Rona, and Fladda.
fmall, flat, round, Ifland, about a Mile in Diameter, now ufed only for Pafture, and a Cowherd and his Family are its only Inhabitants; but it is fo
rich and fine a Soil, that with tolerable Management it might be made
Scalpa is three Miles long and one broad, riling graduwholly arable
There are a
ally on all Sides from the Shore, but not to a great H^ht.
few Farms oii the Sea Side, the reft is Pafturagc, in which feed a good
Number of Black Cattle. Raala is nine Miles in Length, and three in
Breadth, it is the Property of Mr. Mac Lcod of Raafa, who has a very
handfomc Scat upon it, and there are in it fome arable Farms and excelRona, the molt Northern of all thefe five Iflcs (except
lent Paftareh
jia^cious

III ilie Account above mentioned!, it is fiilJ there
which Mai till allirms llrongly alTcv^lcd the Needle ot
*’

ihoacjit
lile

may be

Sf'.r,

it

It

'

is

is

lliat

is

a

Plenty of Iron-Sjonc araongfl th(
fet down near ihein,

Compafs he

was

in

the Reign ot Chailcs

woiih ohferving, that

in

liiis

IJ.

rona'i,

artempt^d, or

I

it

ctmiideiing the Size, Situadon, and the ringiilar C'cnveniciicv of Ns Poit,
Sonieth.ng id
any (oi tnahliliiing Magazines for a lifheiy.

as cejrnii'oJiciKs as

fnid,

I'of

tl

l.hcj

at lead iiitciivltd.

inunntainous, iincuiilvaicd

llle,

rhei c falls inui.h

iLOie Rain than in Cainiay.
^

belonpyi to icvcial

Gentlemen of the

Name

of

Mac

Donald, and iMuck to Mi.

Mac Lcaa

of Muck, to which Ait h fcenis annexed.
"
Martin, p. i6t. tells us, it is about five Miles in Circumference, and that red Currants Jnsp-

by ^^nds grow and jnolper there.
If wc may depen J on Maitiii, thcCR'Wsin this Tflc give twice
Halved is a fnl! jNlonlh for\;aukr than in the North ol c'*k\.
^
I his Kkind is biu a
and about ihicc
League diilaiu fiom

p.-'l

''

twentieth Pait of

it is

r

as

h Milk, and

tlie If i/

die Coiitiaent.

Not

1011-.

ban

a

cuRu/aleJ.

Fla till a-.
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riadda, which

is but a Mile in Circumference) is about three Miles ^ong,
one in Breadth, is the Property of the fame Gentleman, has
very little arable Land, and being rocky is thought not very improve(ible.
In thefe Iflands, taken together., it is thought there may be about fix yliundred Inhabitants K

and

I'carce

LEWES

The

LONG ISLAN

or

*

ife*

N

Camden, the

,

,

Lewes, or Lr/wis, was the
Weftern Ha:buda of Ptolemy
Baxter has a Notion, from the Word
Blaviani in the Anonymous Geographer, by which he thinks he meant
this Ifland, that in the Britifh Language it was called Clauinnis, or rather Clau Innis, i. e. Infula Brachialis, or the Ifland with Arms, becaufe
forne Parts of it being interfedVed by the Sea on botli Sides, looked like fo
many Arms ftretched out^’. He agrees however w'ith Camden, that this
ought to be conlidered as the Haebuda of Ptolemy, and fnppofes that not
Harris only, but Uift alfo was conneflcd therewith
In tlic Chronicle
called
Man
it
is
Lodhus^, by which Name it was likewife known to
of
the Northern Nations c.

I

the Opinion of

Ifland of

«

Lewis and Harries, or Harris, are ftill in Fad but one Ifland, joined
together by a narrow Ifthmus j and in Truth the whole Range of Iflands,
which in their prefent State are almofl innumerable, are generally comprehended both by the Inhabitants and their Neighbours under the Name of
the Long
confiders them, will not judge it
at all'impoflible TOat in early Times they might make but one Ifland:!,
and that they have fince, by Earthquakes, Storms, and Tempells,
been broken and feparated in the Manner in which we fee them at prefent
Lewis and Harris, taken as one Ifland, have the Ocean on tlie
N4)rth, the Country of Aflynt, which is Part of the Continent of North
Britain, on the Katt, at the Diflance of about fifty Miles; the Ifland of
^

the

It h apprehended that tlic People
Number of Inhabilanrs faid to be in

a

l>iiian.

^

GlofTar. Ai'tiq. Britan, p. 8i.

here and in the South

Ifles,

Cannay,

See, are

included in

Sky.

p 848.

It is for this

Ruifon, that except Uill, wIhlIi he writes Euft, he mentions none of the other

Iflands.

Chron. Pfannice ap. Camden) Britan,
®

Rei

um Orcadenfmm

liitlor. Jib.

i.

p.

843.

Cwip. xvii.

Mai tin’s Defeription of the Weffern Iflancls,^ p i.
This feems to dcilve fome Probability, fiom Ptojemy’s oppofing this, as the Weflern Ebuda,
to Sky, which lie fViles the EaBcin Ebnda.
^ The
Appearance of tlie finall Wands and thole lying in the Sounds likewife favour this
f

K

Opinion.

North
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^

'h

on the South i and the wide Atlantic Ocean oft the Weft K
Countries in the World, as Sir WilUam Monlbn long ago
few
are
obfcUved, the Inhabitants of which arc better fituated for a wide and lucrative Commerce ^ j as they have a free and open Navigation to the North, and
indeeii to all Parts of Europe, lying at the fame time no lefs open to North
Amer^a- and the Weft Indies, and having (at leaft in their Power) many
Commodities fit for thefe Markets.
North
There

Uift,

The

many Refpe^s none of

the heft, though it is geneThe Springs are backward and bleakii
rally efteemedNo be very healthy.
The Summer fufficiently warm. The Autumn rainy, elpecially in the
Month of Odobdr. The Winter ftiarp and windy, but the Froft not very
long or fevere, neither have they much Snow >. The Climate of Harris is
faid to be milder^ and this no doubt is likewiie true of all the Iftands
ftretching farther to the South™.
CUti^ate

is

in

The Face of the Country is not very promifing, the interior Parts
mountainous and boggy, interfeded by Arms of the Sea on sill -Sides,
Lewis, propel ly fo called, is reckoned thirty-fix Scots Miles in Length from.
North to South, and Harris tweijty-four fuCh Miles } but taken together,
they will be found one hundred and twenty Englifti Miles long, and at a
Medium about ten Miles broad «. The Long Ifland, that is, the whole
Range of Iflands, which Ihall be hereafter defcribed, is full two hundred
fuch Miles i|ti Length, including about fixteeft Miitfs of Sea for the fcveral
Sounds by which tnefe Iflands are ftparated; if we confider it in this Light
it is larger than the County of Cornwall, fuperior in Kze to any of tho
Swifs Cantons, Bern only excepted, equal to the 0utcby of Parma, little
if at all lefs than the Ifle of Tcnerifte ** i and not much inferior to the
Iflands of Guadaloupe and Grande Terre p.

The

of Lewis, and the very Middle alfo of Harris, is a
deep, black, mofly or moorifli Soil, commonly, though .p^i^aps without
On the Weft Side all wong the Sea,
Reafon, held to be irreclaimable q.
and
interior Part

Theatrum

•
Scotlas, p 131.
Naval Trafts, p. 525.
Mr. Mac Pherfon’s Account, which
With the old Surveys.
Martiii’s I>efaiption of the Weftenl iliands, p. 31.
^ All the MSS. of Fordun* which have the Mcafures interlined, correfpond With thefe Accounts.
® Tcmpleman’s Survey of the Globe, PI. i. iv. ix. x. Xxix,
^ This is aflerted, allowing thefe Iflands, both of whith pafs commonly undelr the Name of Giia*

^
^

.

*

.

daloupe, to contain Eleven hundred fquare Miles.
9 It has been frequently remarked in Ireland, that in cutting deep Ditches through fiogs In order to drain them, aftiflfClay has been difeovered at the Bottom, which h is proved an cxcel-

VoL.

h

4

K
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and for one, two, or three Miles within Land, the. County is flat^ and
the Soil fandy. There is alfo fomePart of the Eaft Coaft flat and of the
fame Nature r. This when manured with Sea Wreck, and the Black^oil,
and well cultivated, is very fertile, producing large Crops of good Barley
and Rye®, as alfo fmall Oats, Peas, Beans, Potatoes, and all Kinds of
Garden StuflT, in the utmofl; Plenty, and very good in their refpedive Kinds.
Hemp and Flax thrive very well, and might be brought to great Perfedtion,
and produced in very large Qj^ntities, whh due Care, and whi^ would-There are in/aany Places
excite that, if there wtfs dUc Encouragetneht’t^.
great Beds of red Clay, of which the People make many S'^its of Earthen
Ware, and fome Velfels fo lajrae as to hold their Ale, and which, in point
of keeping it, are thought preferable to Calks w. They have great Abundance of Peat or, T^f for Fuel, which fupplies their Wa^t ofWood^, there
being now only a few Birch and Haz;ei Trees; though nothing is more
certain, than that great Quantities of Timber grfw formerly here; and in,
Harris, there is a jttge Tradt of Country, ftill called, from what it anci)
ently was, the
By comparing the ancient with the modern Accounts of thfifo Xflands, it is plain that thofe .dark black MoraflTes beforementioned,, .have, beep dccanoned by the rotting of immenfe Woods, and
They have forne Quarries of
a great I^epth
that the natural Soil
a.
(Sold JDuR is laid to have been found i>, and
Stone, and even of Marble
there is much yellow Talc*^.; Anaber, and Ambergrife, have been fre.

,

Something anaiagons to this wiH be
Manure for the
jvhich it waSa taken.
probably fonnet tes facilitatS’ the reclaiming raoft raoflTy Grounds, and thelc very raofly Lands prove
on the other Hand, an admirable Manure for fandy Cfiounds.
Martin, and all the Deferiptions of theft Ulaiids, agree in theft Particulars.
* Martin aflerts, thatfolfll one goot there fpri^s often from feven to fourteen Ears of Barley,
and that by digging and manuring with Algamarina or Sea Ware, they have frequently Crops
'Phis has been confirmed by Accounts from different Parts of the Long Ifland,
of thirty-fold.
in A, D, 1760, by Perfons who examined ftri^My into this Matter, as having themfelves doubted

lent

t|ie

Faft.

Mr. Mac Pherfon’s Account tff the Long Ifland. Dr. Walker alfo informs me had feen in this
IHand on the 15th of Augnft 1765, Hemp fuU four Feet high, and in ail Refpefts as good as
any ill the Sout|^E Scotland : It is therefore out of all Doubt that immenfe Quantities of this
valuable Coramw^ might be raiftd in this and indeed in mOft of the Iflandsi
* In Perfia, as Sir John Chardin informs us, tlicy keep their Wine in Earthen Vcffels for many
‘

Years,

W. Monfon, Naval Trafts, p. 525.
of the Welftrit Iflands, p. 35. fays the Foreft in Harris extends
eighteen Miles from Eaft to Weft.
» Theft Moraffes jirc compoftd entirely of corrupted Vegetables, as appears from their produceing Peat, and from the Qfcof the Riftle or Sickle Plough.
» MS. Account of the Long Ifland.
In the Neighbourhood of Copveaul in Harris, and at Griminis on the Weft Coaft of North
*

This was obferved long ago by Sir

r

Martin in

his Defeription

*’

Uift.
*

In the fmall Iflami of Taranfay,

which

is

akb fruitful

in

Corn aod

Grafs.

quently
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thrown Upon the Coaftsd. Coral and Coralline grow
Seaforth e, and perhaps in other Places.

in

Loch

In refpeft to Water, the Inhabitanta of thefe are not lefs happy than
thofe in the other Iflands, for befides a Variety of excellent Springs everywhere, and feme of them of a very particular Nature f, they have feveral

Abundance of Rivulets, in which are Salmon, Trouts, and
There are alfo many frelh Water Lakes, particug.
larly that"V»f Langavat in Lfewis, which is twelve Miles long, and fix
broad, and a'iinaller. Lake of the fame Name in Harris h, all of them
plentifully (locked with Fi(h of different Kinds.
There are feveral Inlets
of the Sea, or Skit Lochs, on the Eafl and Weft Sides of thefe Iflands,
fuch as Broad Loch, Loch Stronowa, Loch Grimfhader, and many others h
which with refpe^t- to their Extent, Depth of Water, and other ConveniRivers, and

-^ther excellent Filh

ences, as alfo with refped: to the Tides, have been carefully furveyed and
accurately deferibed*', 'and therefore need not be infifted

No

upon

here.

Country in the Wotld can boaft of a greater Variety of the fca-^
thered Inhabitants of Air and Water than thefe Hies.
In the Mountains
they have Eagles and Hawks of
different Kinds, with a prodigious
Choice of Wild Fdwl, many Of thofe :Sort8, that are cftcemed tnb greateft
Their Lakes are covered with an
Delicacies in other Parts of the World >.
.

Water Fowl, and amongft thefe may be reckoned
or as it is calthe famous Anas Farenfis, Canard a Duvet, Eider Goofc
n,
led here, the Colck
the Down of which is fuppofed to be the fineft in
incredible Diverfity of

A

Lump of Ambcrgrife in his Lamp, till
was difeovered.
® Martin’s Defeription of the Weftern Iflands,
p. 6.
^ .At Loch-Carlvay there is a Well,' the Water of which will not bleach Linen
At St. Cowthefe Pepflen’s a Well, the Water of which, kept ever fo long on the Fire, will not boil Meat
perties (if true) muft arife from the Waters being impregnated with feme Angular Subflance, which
may render them peculiarly fit for other Purpofes.
* Mr. Mac Pherfbn’s Account of thefe Iflands.
See Pont’s Map of Lewis and Harris in the Theatrum Scotiae, p. 131.
All of them abounding in Fifti atift Fowl; and habitable Iflands in mofl: of them.
'

by

its

Weaver on the

little Iflc

giving him a Pain in his

of Bernera burned a

Head

it

:

;

*“

‘

a Mackenzie’s Survey, p. 14. See the Title at lai'ge, p. 425.
J Such
as Pheafants, Termagants, or White Partridges, Moor Fowl, Corn-Crcaker, or Land
•

Rail.

.

•

Worm. Muf.

310. Willoughb. Omlth. 277. ' Faun. Suec. 94.
p.
" Buchan. Rer. Scoric. Hift. lib. i. givej\ very particular Account of this Fowl, which he
calls in Latin Colca. He fays they come annually to the little rocky Ifland of Suilfleer near Lewis,
to lay their Eggs ; that when they have hatched all, their Plumage falls, and going naked into
the Sea, are nof feen again till next Spring. He adds, that they have no Quills or Feathers, but
are entirely covered with Down.
Barth. Aft.

I

.
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the Worli^®. They
Black Caittk, Horfes, and Deei',
their refpf^ve Kinds.
No'
ihe Mcttricfc, faid to
a

Cod,

06a*»;

Sis^ feat excelienie/lii
and very few Vermin; eifcept

'

Haddocky Whit!^,

Lirtg,

ilbg«v in gfwat
in

indciiiid

F

.

Coa^s there are

Mockerdl, kfod many
Herring, in fome or other oi

Toifeot,-

'

other Kinds of Fiife in prodtgkiW

tlie

f leu#^*

Lochs, through tfll Seafi^ #f ^0 IfijSte
Otters in greater
Numbers than in ^hdlief
aii^ Whales^of almo^
every Size a^ Denhfeftalkm,
Kind® of ShSU Fiflj, in*
a Degree of Excefs, To ts i» xsikseit dM Be«cl!»t 'Wfeon-i^
cbfes, Whetcr
fey corrt^f^ in
warm l^thfer they
io&dt the Ai£^
a’’
V
/
\

*.thcir

S^

'

'

'

ii'v

'

..

,

-

•'

'

...»

Trs

,

Ifltiyi- ire.

float, a^t^oy wttUi-lfre^iWoHfcdi People,

femwn, and

Off Asr

tlScqM

lAgenioii^.lipXtie

Halting

asftong

them

wifea lutvo 'feteok^

'||eai ^car^ lOi’BiHMiiiiiefke; isik

iil

ife

Hair usa&fy

ifeeir

ieneral,

m

a<

a light-

Th^ am

commimly pa-

kbox^eos, znd^tuM^t of iturnihg reai^t to d^ei^t Occupations r..
They ate V!%^;lndallri^ir
in
oww Wav u.
prefer digging td jylbughih^, is jproduc^ n greater
iThOy make;
tieht*

CQiift^t JPfe

of whii^iShisy

draWh

fey diie

Bwfe,

viding

all

ftriogy

Ifeie

M

of a Sickle Plough,,

^yidiich i«

wflOT;^f^hot a Paittovr but a deep Line, diRoots of Be^i^ddier Pkmsi aiifid m
Vegetables^

^

compofc their MoorSt# Thiat^^ey
to'^tcalitatie die Entrance of the
Spade, as well as du'kcgei'xOtitd^^
diat dhty may go ifee deeper,
bring up more Earth, and expoflt a
SmfacO to the Sun. They aftetwaads ploiigh with an Ihftrutnent*which is alfo peculiar to themfclvcs,,
thitii

and

•

after fowing,*

dl^allicffewO^

Field with

tWoRowa of crooked

o Ltflnasi Syilenn Natara^; t«wi.

pretiofi^is.

ftatttiflimis.

L pv 124.
Nido: filumi* molli^is, pra.
U' th« R^dsr would, be inforaied of whet Care is t^en of them, how

valuable the; are elkemet^^iad whatPr^ts arife h;OBi thee^ be may confult Pontopidan’s HiAoryof Norway, P. n. p. yo^yi, 7a.
BfdrrdboO!^ itiiSa^ of'lc(%5d,.
Uebes, De^5, 66, 67.

aud Inhabitants of Feroe, p. 137,
> Martin’s Ilefcription of the WeftcfO lOands, p. 36.

icription of the Illands
t Sir
'

WUrtam.Mbafoo,
17,53,. there

hl^artin,

“

Mac

Pherlbn, and

'
'

,

aHWlO

i-

have

'>*

vifitcd'thefe lAands.

S^tember and- Of^ober, in Loch Roig in Lewis,
South and North Biittin, employed in the Herring FifhSeamen, bifid®*®*!® hundred and ten 'Country floats, and be-

the Mondi*. of

fixty-three VcflebTrowdllfiBeat Ports in
«ry, having fonfhnndiyd^

tween, four
*

and

Martin's

and

five; hundred

five

flilhetwen.

fix;

imfterti

^and%

u.

r

-

andeot and aKdenU Atxoutm af
a h ,feems.prc;bable ]fioiB.the whole &ile of,flEdfi}a|idry whii^ prevails among thefe People, that
their Iflands were oU^d eWremely popt^lpiM,
Land very, fcarcc If it had not been fo, they
would not have bad recourfe to the l8b6rion».Method of digging, cutting, pleiicbing, and bar*
rowing, in order toe^nder the Crop die target. This Mode ca Cultiyadoa, out of refpeft to their
Ance^rs, they (fill puefue, though upw the Canfe no longer fubfifls.
* All the

Teeth,.

of
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and leather fixed in the thitd Row, to fmooth the Surf^c after
breaking the Clods with the fbrfticf. AH this requires a great deal of Time
and Lahour, fi>r which they are dcridftd by fome of their Neighbours} but
they have hitherto perfifted in thek old Methods, and if it be true that
ihek Crops are very abundant,, we nOed not to wonder at it w..

^

.

They make

Woollen Clothe and Ltnen<fbr themfclves, and while they
dttd a Market for it, the Wojawsa ^un ’a great deal of Yarn and Thread
Earthen Wart, as we faid b<ifbre, i# another of their Manufadures. They
are alfo very ai;pert Fifirtfi!ne&; and ptoYCi' whenever they arc employed,,
xery hairdy, enterprizing* j|^.able SeatliOd* They are very courteous and
affable in their\Manncrs, cSbremely hofpijtable

and

cafily prevail)^

m

Strangers, inquifitive,.

to enter into 4ny Undertaking, by which a LiveFep^e,, prone
They ire a vere lively

lihood niay be
to all n^adly ExK^io^
ak/lfiinting, shooting, '5[^Ki#»^hiAg»^Hnnbg,
and Leaping. T%dir fiWomSte, Ujtvofions^ 5M» jfdnfib ?tnd' Dan^g, and

many of all Ranted
thofe
great

who

htwti^a diPMral

undetfiahd did 0{dic

Talent

foi*

b

wjatoofing Verfes,
which,
fay fhty db:over.

L,angn^ and mtry

Wit and

^

It cannot be doubted that theib

lO^anpi^ havd-heen inhabited from the
Times,, fioce we find ini them''b*’“if Monuments of Druidical Worthip, fuch as the Thtulhdl Stone} io^the Parifli of Barvas, which is twenty
Feet hi|h>< and very near aa many bread. Tfiree upright Stones on the
North Side of Loch Cadavay, taali of them twdve Feet in Height. But
which is far more remafkablc. than any of thefc, as fine, as well preferved,
and as perfed a Temple, as StoMe Henob, at the Village of Claflernefs*.
The Danes have likewife left very con:foicuou» Marks of their Dominion,
in a Multitude of Forts, the Ruins of which are dill vifible i*.
In fucceeding Times '•they muft have been very thoroughly inhaoited, fince in Lewis,
and the finall IHands that lie round it, there are no lefs than, twenty-five

earliell

Martin’s Deferiptiott of tba WeflSem Iflands, p,
53; AU the latijt Accounts attcfl
42,
Angular and exthe Hufbandiy in the Long Illaa 4
Jn one it U thus^
They firft ufe the Riftel to cut the Ground deep, then a Sort of Spade or Hoe,
which they call Calieha Croma^ with which they turn up the Turf and Manure with Sea Ware,
“ and when fown ufe the Harrow; which Method of Culture they call Timiy, and are politive

4^

the fame Fafts.
**
traordinary.

They have however a Plough, which is drawn by
brings a better Crop than ploughing*
foiirJigffesrcallcd Cromnigad, but the Riftel alio precedes this, as well as the Crooked Spade.”
This is that Hulbandry mentioned bythC ingenious Mr, Lille, inhU Obftrvations, fee voLUp.83,
**

It

Mr. Mac Pherfon’s Account Of the Long Iflind.
It appears fiom hence of how great Coafequcncc it would be, to put fucb Kumbers into
rcgulai and conftant Train of Induftry.
* Mai tin’s Defenption of the Wcftcrn Illands,
p 14.
» The! e lb a veiy fair Cut of this Temple in Martin’s Book, p. 9*
k Thcfe arc Teftimonies ftill more authentic than any Hiftories.
*
y
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Churches and Chapels or rather the Remains of them ; from which it appears, that fome of them muft fiave been no contemptible Strudtures
King
James the SiMh had an Intention of eftablifliing a Fishery here, and of
eroding a royal Borough, With a Defign to promote Commerce e. This
Scheme was refumed ln the Reign of his Son, and the Foundations of a
flately Magazine are ftill vifible^
In the Reign of Charles the Second
there were io^e Dutch People
had been long fettled upon Lewis, who
•from political Motives were then removed ; yet dui^ng their Refid^ice hec^ir
c,

they gave the Natives better laftrudions M^th refped to Ti^de, and infpired them with fuperior Notion^ tts to (he Art pf curing an;jFcatching Fifli
than they had before B.
It Is owing to this* tjiat tljofe v^o dwell in the
little Town of Stornow^, which lies upon a Loch of the^me Name, that
afforcls a very fafe apd convenient Harbour, have to this Day a brilk Trade,
their own yfelTels to different Parts pf Eurt^^^ and might, with a
Encouragement, come to make a ^rouch better yigjorc, as probably
they wilV -^hen the good Ijntentkms of tfo(!«.ptf^6nt Proprietor, who has
propofe<f gteat Advantage *0 Soldiers and Seijmen wh,o havo fettled in his
Country, cohtc fully to lat:e Effed
The
of Lewis, belongs chiefly to
Mr. Mackenssic of ^alforth, and that of Harris to Mr. Macleod.
fail in

little

North

Vist, or North Uil|, lieSjto the South of Harris) from which it
divided by a narrow Sound of about nine Miles, over, in which there are
a Multitude of very fmall Iflandsh
It is thought to be about thirty Miles

Is

in Circumference k.
The CUn^te is very temperate, the Soil rich, and
on the Weft Side there is a grek deal of flat Ground, which affords large
Quantities of Grain, efpecially Barley, and being covered with Daifies and

natural Clover, inoft excellent Pafturc

of

little

grow

'

l.

On

the Eaft Side

it is

fandy, full

Eminences, and in the middle mountainous, where however there
Fern and Grafs fuflicient to feed abundance of

great Quantities of

According to the different Cnfldms of thefc different Age#,

all

fioofs of a Country well in-

habited.

Thcfe Struftures were therefore bnik by, and for the life of, a civil and religious People.
This Monarch King James I. of England recotninended ftrongly thefe Improvements to his
Son Prince Henry. See his Works, p. 159,
^
This Magazine was built in the Ifle of Vackfay in Loch Maddy, and a more commodious
Place could not be cbofen.
,
* Martin, p. 30.
Sir W. Monfem tells ns the Dutch were fettled here by the Earl of Seaforth.
h This Town of Stronway has at prefent two thoufand Inhabitants
i Buchanan, who had
his Information frwft Donald Monro, reprefents the two Uifts and Benbecula as one Ifle, and affirms they aftually wesetfe allow Water.
MS. Account of this Jfland.
* In regard to thefc
Fafts, Martin and all the later Accounts (in procuring of which no Pains
were fpared) exaflly agree.
''

*

Cattle

Ot
Cattle and Sheep

Maddie

is

m.

QREAT BRITAfR
They

malce

much Kelp on

accounted a good Harbour.

This
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Eaft Side ».

Lochi

which is undoubtedly
James Macdonald.

lilandj

capable of great Improvement, belongs to Sir

To

the South of North Uift, divided froth it by a Sound feven Miles
broad, lies Benbecula, fo called from a Mountain of the fame Name in its

Centre, ten Miles in Circumference, and In the Weft Side plain and fruitfW, on t|^ Eaft fandy and full pf little Hills. There was mrmerly in this
Iflana>>^j’.hrge Nunnery, which is now the Rcfidence oftMr. Macdonald
of ClanronaWVhe Proprietor of thelflep. *
narrow Sound, fordable in

A

fome Places

at

iow Water, "divides Benbeeula from South

Ifland, thirty-fi:^Miles long fropa

North

to South,'

Uift,,

a fpacious.

and from four to feven

Miles broad ^ This may be ftiled the Gatdcn of the Long Ifland, for
is a Trail offm I^nd on the Weft Side, very rich and fertile, containing forty thpuland Acres q. This, befides excellent Failure, produces
very large Crops df ^finc Barley ^ and there is very little Doubt th^t any
Grain would grow here; as. the Seafons are very regular, and the Ifland lefs
fubjedl to Rain than any of the reft. "Hemp and Flax thrive exceedingly r..
The Inhabitants h«yc great Quantities of Black Cattle and Sheep, whichhave very fine Wool* and there is Abundance of all Kinds of White Fifti
upon the Coafts ; and yet with all this thefe Inhabitants have little or no
Commerce, and are confequently poor, if that ExpreflTxon can be properly
applied to People’ Who have the Neccfl&ries of Life in the utmoft Plenty
This Ifland likcwife belongs to Mr. Macdonald,.

there

The

of Barra lies at a finall Diftance South from Uift, and is about
It is not .either fo pleafant or fo fruitful as
fifteen Miles in Circumference.
the former, but there is Plenty of Cod and Ling caught on the Cbaft, of a
very large Size.
This Ifte belongs to a Gentleman of the Name of Mac
To the South of Barra there lie feveral finall Iflands, particularly,
Neil.
five, which, though they have diftinft Names, are in general called the
There are likewife innumerable Iflands of various Sizes,
Bijhop's IJlands <.
lying round thofe fix larger that have been deferibed, moft of them very
Ifle

»> This Abundance 'iS relative to the prefent Number of Inhabitants, but Cultivation would facure the like Plenty, if thefe wer-c doubled.
^
« The having a Market for Kelp, makes them indu.ftrious in this Manqfaffurcu
The like Ad-

vantage vyoid^kjiake them fo in others.

..

Tins ifland is remarkable for a Kind of fpotted SalraoDi which have a very delicious Flavour;
^ Thefe are common Miles, or Englifll fUadard,Meafu,re.
^ MS. Account of the Long Iflandi
•
Jt is evident that if a regular Fiflaery was fettkd on the Coaft, thi3 would quickly become ^
populous as well as pleafant Country,
"
The chief Commodities are Horfes, Seal Oif, and Kelp.
*
Thefe lllands are lyimed in the Map Fladda, Linga, Papay, Magala, and Bernera.
®

'

fmall),

,

»

IH
finall,

fhe
but

foftie

O KTI'K* I C ^ L

'If

even

umong

tbiem

which were anciently thcMX)ugh!y

survey

or fix Miles in Circomfercnoe

;

aft

and well inhabited-, 6f which
indubitable Teftimonies remain «.
To the weftward lies life famous foiitary Ille of St Kilda, in the Language of the Country HktJ with a few
Rocks near it, of which' fo many, and thofe alfo ^tenfive Defcriptions
•have been given, th^t there is no need of infiftingfaither upon it here;
4hough poflibly in fucceeding Times it may becomb ftill better kijown, if,
in confequencc of fome Trials lately wade, a conftant ahd
’{hould be eftabluhcd upon itS'^osCfta.'""
“of

The Long

cultivated

in point

of(legal Jfurrl^(9;lon, Inti lb Shire of Invcrtjic Inhabitihts of if are very
from the Seat of
Jufticc
It is divided in0 iCfeveral Parilhes, and liv^acil of thefe there is
ut Icaft o®e School, where the Children of '^c be][teli' Sort rebeive a tolerable Ectocationi which, l^eve®, inft^d of d|Jppiijg thbtn to be content
with ^ir -Condition, toMbfrdeivdur^at'lTM'l^ehl^
to live quietly
in their own, generally ^ci^s OMlafte to
and a Defirc of
fccking their Fortune in other Countries; fb ^at"'tHe'l|.eadier will not be
much furprized when be is told,
there is neft ih
whole of this large
Tradl of Country above fifteen 'th^^jjjd'^tou^ y. The common People
nefs,

Ifland’jis,

and ot i^rf<|

'

fpeak the Galie, or, as it is Vulgarly pitted, the ‘Irim tadgttage ; and in
South Uift and Barra many of them urc'Papifts, Of w^f^rn'merb' are few or
none in the other Iflands,‘ftnd the Nttinher is daily dcbtWfih| even in thefe.
little Attention from’^e Public to the removing'lnconvcniencies, which
in Ages will be hardly overcome by the Bfihits of private Perfons, would
ijuickly render confpicuous thofe Treafeits which Providence has beftowed
on the Long Ifland«.

A

_« Between Harris and North tJift lies Berocra (there are ieVefal Kies of this Name) five Miles in
'Circumference, near this Pabay, nearer North Uift lies HOrme^ji, "Where a Magazine was ereifed
for Salt and Calks in the Tiitoe of Charles I.
In the fmall Ille of Enfay there was found in a
Grave a neat Pair of Brafs Scales, and a Hammer finely polilhed.
'*

VoyaM to St. Sfilfia, 1698, 8®. Account of it in his JDeferipfion of theWeftern
from. p. 280 to 299.
Defeription of St. Saida by a Native, Edinburgh 1732.
The
Hiftoryof St. Kilda, by.Mr. Kenneth Macaulay, London, ^764, S'*.
* This con^ns a great Part of what
was anciently ftfied the County of Rofs, which having
been in the Pofieiiion of the Lords of the Ifles, -injgbt create a Conneftion between thefe Countries.
7 If we compare the State of the l,fles, with
the Number of their Inhabitants, and advert to
the Ruins of Churchy, ChSpeb, Forts, Stc, in all the Icllcr as wdl as larger Ifl^es. it will enable
ns to form fome Nofion of tbdr ancient Condition, and confequcntly of the Polliolll./ 'f »’i(’ir
Martin's

-Iflands,

‘

A

being rendered as populous by prudent Mansmcfuent as they qnce were.
The Nature of thefe Affiftan<!ea, thOlr
Coal^aptices, and the Motives which ought
to perfuadc the Atteppr/wi}! be hereafter iW.
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FLECTIONS,

N delivering the Hiftory of thefe Iflands and their Inhabitants,

I

ihewn

(at leal^ as far as the

we have

few Lights we have would allow) what

they once were, and by what a Series of Misfortunes the Inhabitants of
them were gradually reduced from being a populous, civilized, and thriv-

i-»gNPeop^ into that low and wretched State in which the^^ now are » By
the Dcft^iJtion of fome of the principal Ifles, it is hoped they are proved
to be in therh^^cs, and.from their natural Advantages, ftill very confiderable, worthy ol\uhlic Aittcntion, and capible of being thereby recovered.
But this arduQusi^aik of reclaiming, reftoring, and retrieving fo many
Countries, feems, n^the prefent Circumftances of the Empire of Great
Britain, to be a MattCT’^of jn uch* too great Importance to be left without
fome farther DcduGion>. In the firft Place, then, let it be obferved, that
thefe negledled Ifles are, “eVbn at -this Day, far from being deftitute of
Things neceffary for- the, Subdftence of much larger Numbers than are at
prefent contained in them, and that they are likewife very far from want-

many of thofc

Materials which, Jnduftry in other Countries renders Objects of Commerce, ,and which might be con fequently rendered fo in thefe,
by the proper Application of the fame Means

ing

In

indeed 'in moft of rfiefe Ifles, there are a great Variety of
thelllb of Fullers, Painters, Pipe-makers, and other Trades,
Boles for medicinal Ofes,' excellent Clays of various Sorts, of which Earthen
Wa'e, Bricks, Tiles, and many other Things migh*^ he made d. LimeHone, Fieeftone, black, white, and variegated Marble, Slates in great
Abundance, and of the bell Kind
Veins of Coal have been difcovered
in many, which might be rendered of great Benefit to all, if the Duty
upon thufe watci -borne was either removed or properly regulated C Iron,
fcveral,

Earths, ht

for.

Fadt Incontcftably, that fo miJth Notice has been taken of the Ruins and
which from their Soliditj'' and Extent clearly
evinre, independent of Hiftory or Tradition, a fuperior Number of People, by whofe Labour and
fo! who'c U'v they weie
li cd.
^
in thcCouifeof iheTt Refleftions it will be (hewn, fuch an Attention would have a Ten*

It

i<;

to

ertiil'i'Kli tliis

Rcmaiii.9 of jikh nt Bul lings eiefted in former Ages,

i

Commerce,

lo

to enlaige the Revenue^ and contribute to the Stren^Mh of

In the p’rft nt Stare of Thing*?, Experience ftews luduftry
,the comTisin

requiics tlnr

by fome proper Change

it

is

not to be hoped

;

tht State.

and thucioie

fhould he introduced*

valinble in otlur Countries, becaufe theur Ufes arc known; of little hcie, as the
But thefe aic not
to employ, atjd are not in a Condition to export them.
Commimicatbn wifli thefe Ifles would bring them to Maikct,
>!ffioiilties ; a rcgvd u

tic

^\'onle have no (>all

infupeiabje

]

an Incic deof induftiious Pcopk would convert them to ufeful Purpofes upon the Spot.
Confidewible Quanthics are, but much greater might be, exported.^
f It
be a leafonablc Indulgence to permit the tf^afpoHing Coals from anyone Iflc to any
othtr,

without Duty.

VoL.

I.

4

L

Copper,

*
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undoubtedly found in them, and
as fome report Silver, and Gold Duft, and Miucrak xnf different Kinds 8.
Where the natural Soil is not overgrown with Mofs, they have very fine
Grafs, and in many Places the Gfottnd is fpreid with natural Clover and
Rye, Oats, Barley, and in fome Places Wheat are raifed, and
Dailies.
might be raifed in much greater Quantities h. Hemp and Flax, with proper Attention, as good in their refpedUve Kinds as any in the World, and
might be had in great Abundance h Peas, Beans, Potatoes, all^ind.s.«^
Tfffis'of difRoots, and other Gatdeti Vegetables in the utmofi Plenty k.
c^jnot
ferent Kinds in many of them, and Junipers in all.. One
help wondering therefore at the popular Prejudice that prevails amopgft many of the
Inhabitants, that Trees cannot be brought to thrive in th^ Iflands j whereas with a little Attchtion it would be mund, as we
often hinted, not
only pradacablej^' but eafy. They muft be 'pkn<»d'thick, that they may
fupport and protedb each oth^r, fheltered as much us pofiible from die South
Weft Winds, and properly fenced ftom Cattle. With thefe Precautions
there is no C^ftion to be made that they might raife large Plantations of
Oak, Afh, mJch, Plane, and Scots PineS, !» lay isothing of fuch Trees as
grow in the Northern Parts of Canada and other Countries in America.
Than this furely'nothihg could be more dpfirabic amOngft a People who are
daily in fuch Want of Wood for thek Houfes, Boats; domeftic Utenfils,
and Inftruments of Hulbandry, infbmuch that in fome Iflcs they are forced
to venture fixty Miles or more, over a tefmpeftuous Sea in an open Boat, to
procure the Materials ncceflaty for making a fingle Plough.
All which
might be (pared if they would vigoroully and judicioufly attempt what is fo
much and fo indifputabiy their* Intereft. To put this Matter out of all
Dobbt, it will be efficient to mentiem, that Dr. Walker, a worthy Clergyman, and a moft intelligent Perfon, in a late Vifit to thefe Ifles, faw a large
Clump of Afh Trees, planted about thirty Years before, which were forty
Feet nigh, very freft and flouiiftiihg, on the Ifleof Colonfay, than which
there is not one more expofed, and confequently not one where an Improvement oPthis Kind was lefs likely to have fucceeded. Whence wc may with
Probability infer it would fucceed any where.
Cojipcr, Lead, Quickfilver, have

S
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isfuppofed to be the principal Canfe that no Mines

Ifles.

stre

wrought

in thefe

,

If they had Shippli^fufldent, they might be ibon excited to a Cultivation, that would pro<
duce much greater Plenty.
^
‘ If wc confider
how many thoufanJ iOcresSn thefe Iflands would bear, and how nkrij .'.-"^ind
Pounds are annudly fent out of Great BritftiQ for thefe Commodities, it feems no extravagant De-*
maud, that we ibould alTord the Inhabimnts {wbkh is aU die Encouragement they need) a fettled
and certain Market for diem.
Hnoce it is evident thoCifltwvnf Coin md Rape SOed might be fuccefsfully introdoced, which
>>

Voaid be highiy

profitable.

See Moftett’s Hofbaidry, vol.

i.

p.

1

55.
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Salmon,
Trout,
E^Si and oiinjr
illlli
other Kinds of eifcellcnt Fiflii.
They have a vaft Variety of tattie^ wild,
and water Fowl, the Down, Feathers, and Qmlls of fome of which, if
prppa^ managed, might produce a very large Profit >«. Immenfe Numbers of Sheep, the Wool of which is fine’.
Goats in great Numbers, ds
alfo Black Cattle, Deer, and Horfes j the SivA; of which, a Circumftande
wherein alone they are deficient, migl^ with' due Attention, and with ^e
A:fiid;sgi^f a few juft Regulations, be without queftion improved
Their
Rockspi^^ce Crotil, Chryftals, Agates, coloured Stones, and Talco.
In their Loch^r Bays they have Pearl-Oyfters, and Mufcles, Corals and
A^bcr and Ambergrife arc 'frequently thrown by the Sea
Corallines.

Their Lochs and

upon

Rivers abound

their Coafts

But fuch natuml ISidvania^s might in theft, as Experience (hews us
they have done in other Countries, lecetve many Aftiftances, and very great
Acceflions, if the Inhabitants wwe once tdefled with Commerces.
They
might then bring many Kinds of Grafs Seed ftom different Parts of Europe, and ftill more from America, which would turn exceedingly to thek
Emolument. For as Grafs is the universal. Nutriment of Cattle, we fee
that with little or no Prejudice mjiny ofits richeft Kinds vary both Soil ^nd
Climate j and from the luxuriant Growth of all Kinds of Vegetables In theie
Ifles, we have fcarce any Reafon to doubt that almpft any Kind of Grafs
might with proper Attention be broughit to thrive here ^ The very fame
Thing may be (aid in reference to Grain, ,more efppcially fuch Sorts as naturally grow in wet Grounds and a hUmid Air, fuch as Millet, Panic, (See.
which, tho’ lefs fcrviccable in refpeft tp Food, might be found highly ufeful in fattening

*

Thefe,

Amount,

Beads and Fowl*.

if pickled,

With

ftill

more Reafon might we hope

dri^d, foioked, or otherwife properly cured,

might turn to a confiderablc

as in other Countries they do.

It is through Want of Skill in forring, picking, cleanfmg, and drying their Feathers, that
(though nothing more faleable in good Order) they make of them fo little.
" This might be accomplifhed by mending the Breed, inclofing and improving their Failures,
and being, as they might eifily be, better fupplied whh Winter Forage,
® Though thefe are in themfelves no confiderablc Objefts, yet if once a regular Coricfjpondence

was
P.

eftabliihed, they

The fame may

would
be

faid

find a Place in every Cargo.
of thefe Cafualtics, which would be then more carefully looked

after,

•
and preferved.
This is oi^e of the many beneficial Confequeoces attending an ext^nfive Correfpondence ; the
r jil fruitful Countries of Europe, Italy not excepted, owing fome of their richeft Produdlions to their betbg tranfplanted from other Places, and the fame Method has been as fuccefs*
fully adopted in lefs fertile Soils, and in worfe Climattfi.
^ Hanlib’s
Mortimer*s Hufbandry, book 1 . chap. 4. Ef&ys on Hulbandry, P, ii.
Legacy, p, 4.
p. 20.
In rcfpcfl to which Book it is difficult to fay, whether in point of Utility, Variety of Learn*
ing, or Elegance in Compofition, it moft deferves to be a|k|rf»uded and admired.
s
This will be found an important Impfoferaent when att lacreafe of People, a Refort of Ship-

as well as better colleftcd
‘1

'

•

ping, and fitting Vcflels for long Voyages

come

to take place.

4L

a
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Copper, Lead, Qulckfilver, have bom undoubtedly found in them, and
lome report Silver, and Gold Dud, and Minerals -of different Kinds B.
Where the natural Soil is not overgrown with IVIofs, they have very fine
Grafs, and in many Places the Ground is fpread with natural Clover and
Rye, Oats, Barley, and in fome Places Wheat are raifed, and
Dailies.
might be railed in much greater Quantities 1’. Hemp and Flax, with proper Attention, as good in their refpc<5tive Kinds as any in the World, and
might be liad in great Abundance h Peas, Beans, Potatoes, all^inds.»f
of difRoots, and other Garden Vegetables in the utmofl Plenty I'.
c^rot
ferent Kinds in many of them, and Junipers in all.
help
One
wondering therefore at the popular Prejudice that prevails am^gfl many of the
Inhabitants, that Trees cannot be brought to thrive in th^lllandsj whereas with a little Attention it would be found, as we l;^!r,'e often hinted, not
only pradlicable,' but eafy.
They mull be pRnesd thick, that they may
fupport and protect each other, ftieltercd as much as pofliblc from the South
Weft Winds, and properly fenced from Cattle. With thefe Precautions
there is no Queftion to be made that they might raife large Plantations of
Oak, Alh, Birch, Plane, and Scots Pines, to fay nothing of fuch Trees as
grow in the Northern Parts of Canada and other Countries in America.
Than this furely nothing could be more dpfirable amongft a People who are
daily in fuch Want of Wood for their Houfes, Boats; domeftic Utenfils,
and Inftruments of Hufbandry, infomuch that in fome Hies they are forced
to venture fixty Miles or more, over a tempeftuous Sea in an open Boat, lo
procure the Materials neceflary for making a lingle Plough.
All which
might be fpared if they would vigoroufly and judicioufly attempt what is fo
much and fo indifputably their Intereft. I'o put this Matter out of all
Doubt, it will be fufficient to mention, that Dr. Walker, a worthy Clergyman, and a inoft intelligent Perfon, in a late Vifit to thefe Ides, faw a large
Clump of Afh Trees, planted about thirty Years before, which were forty
Feet high, very frelh and flourifliing, on the Ifleof Colonfay, than which
there is not one more expofed, and confequently not one where an Improvement of this Kind was lefs likely to have fucceeded. Whence we may witli
Probability infer it would fucceed any where.
an

.

The Want of Fuel

6

is

fiippofcd to be the principal Caufe that

no Mines are wrought

in thefe

Iflcs.

If they

*>

had Shipping fulHcient, they might be foon excited

much greater Plenty.
If wc coiifiderhow many thoufand Acres in

duce

to a Cultivation,

that

would pro-

t

-'fond
thefe lllands would bear, and how mc..,^
Pounds arc annually fent out of CJreat Britain for thefe Commodities, it feems no extravagant Demand, that wc Ihould afford the Inhabitants (which is all the Encouragement they need) a fettled
and certain Market for them.
^ Hence it is evident the Colture of Cole and Rape Seed might be fuccefsfully introduced, which
would be highly profitable. See Moitimet's Holbaodry, vd. i. p. 155.
'
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Their Lochs and

Rivers abound i||i(h Salmon, Trout, Eels, and many
other Kinds of excellent Fifli i.
They have a vaft Variety of tame, wild,
and water Fowl, the Down, Feathers, and Quills of fome of which, if
properly managed, might produce a very large Profit
Immenfe Numbers of Sheep, the Wool of which is fine'.
Goats in great Numbers, as

Black Cattle, Deer, and Horfcs ; the Size ol which, a Circumftancc
wherein alone they arc deficient, might with due Attention, and with the
AfMan^^ai^f a few juft Regulations, be without queftion improved". Their
Rocks pl'»(^ce Crotil, Chryftals, Agates, coloured Stones, and Talc".
In their LocS^r Bays they have Pearl-Oyfters, and Mufcles, Corals and
A^ber and Ambergrife are frequently thrown by the Sea
Corallines.
upon their Coafts
alfo

'

But fuch natural ^^ii<iiajatages might in thefe, as Experience fliews us
they have done in other Countries, ixceivc many Aftiftances, and very great
Acceflions, if the Inhabitants were once bleffed with Commerce <1.
They
might then bring many Kinds of Grafs Seed from different Parts of Europe, and ftill more from America, which would turn exceedingly to their
Emolument. For as Grafs is the univerfal Nutriment of Cattle, we fee
that with little or no Prejudice miiny of its richeft Kinds vary both Soil and
Climate ; and from the luxuriant Growth of all Kinds of Vegetables in thefe
Ifles, we have fcarce any Reafon to doubt that almoft any Kind of Grafs
might with proper Attention be brought to thrive here r. The very fame
Thing may be faid in reference to Grain, more efpecially fuch Sorts as naturally grow in w'ct Grounds and a humid Air, fuch as Millet, Panic, &c.
which, tho’ lefs ferviceable in refpedt to Food, might be found highly ufeful in fattening Beafts

^

Thefe,

Amount,
It is

If pickled,

With

and Fowl

ftill

more Reafon might we hope

dried, fraoked, or otherwife properly cured,

might turn to

a confidcrablc

as in other Countries they do.

through

(tliough nothing

Want

more

of Skill in forting, picking, cleanfing,

faleable in

goodOi\W)

they

make of them

and drying

their Featheis,

that

fo little.

"
I'his might be accomplifhed by mending the Breed, inclofing and improving their Failures,
and being, as they might eifily be, better fupplied with Winter Forage.
^1
hough thefe are in themfdvcs no confiderable Objefts, yet if once a regular Coirclpondencc
was eflablinied, they would find a Place in every Cargo.
P 'Fhefamc may be faid of thefe Cafiialties, which would be then more carefully looked aFter,

•
and piefcrved.
attending an cxtenfivc Corrcfpondcnce ; the
Confcquenccs
beneficial
is one of the many
,il fruitful Countries of Europe, Italy not excepted, owing fomc of their riehell Pro(luTions to their befhg tranfplanted from other Places, and the fame Method has been as {iiccefsfully adopted in lefs fertile Soils, and in worfe Climates.
*
Hanlib’s Legacy, p. 4.
Mortimei Hulbandry, book !. chap. 4. Efiays on Hufl)andry, P, ii.
20. In refpeft to which Book it is difficult to fay, whether in point of Urfiity, Variety of Learnp
ing, or Elegance in Compofition, it moll deferves to be applimded and admired.
^
This will be found an important Improvement wheti art Increafe of Pcoplcj a Refort of Ship-

as well as better colle^led
‘1

This

ping, and fitting Veflels for long Voyages

come

to take place.
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where it grows
incredible Advantage
cant,

ern of thefe

Ifles

Commodity
rdoyed to

This

Seed of i<0ich

in the higheft Perfedtion*,
if

it

as in the firft Inftance it

would

which

vve

pay large

Sums

to Strangers, or

be underftood of the fined Sorts, for
the Materials in the greateft Plenty already.

all

is

furnifli a very valuable

might be emgreater Benefit in the Manufadlures of Soap and' Glafs

for

ftill

j

may be

eafily procured from Aliand which would prove of
could be brought to grow even in the moft South-

to raife Barilla or Soda, the

to

as to the coarfe,

they have

y

.

By

the like Care Trees and Shrubs from different ParyrM the "World,
and particularly America w,, might be introduced here, tlipte efpecially that
grow in or dole to the Sea ; fuch as arc of quick Grow^, and fit for build-

and all Kinds of Bufhes and Plants jtjadt may anfwcr ufeful
Pupofes in Dyeing, Tanning, Bafket-making, -Matting, Painting, VarThe Stock of Animals might
niihing, or that are ferviceablc in Medicine.
be alfo improved by the bringing in of Chinefe Hogs, Indian and Fiend fh
Sheep, Rams of a large' Size, as alfo Bulls, Spanifti and Arabian l lorfes
Afl'cs, which at prefent are very fcarce, might, if well chofen, be rendered
numerous, and as they live as well as labour hard, become very ferviceable
We have already hinted that Goats from Natolia or Barbary might
be imported with Advantage } and there is no Reafon to doubt that BuffaAny
loes from Louifiana, now Weft Florida, would likewife live here ^
Kind of aquatic Fowls might be reconciled to this Climate ; and we have
already mentioned in another Place the Means by which all their Lakes
might be ftocked with fuch Kinds of Filh as might be thought more valuable than thofe they have already a.
ing of Sloops

;

-''.

Diflionnairc d’Hiftoire Natnrelle, vol.v. p.
Diiflionnaire de Commerce, tom. ili. col. 805.
Tour through Spain and Por287, 289. Memoires fur le Commerce des HollanJois, p. loj.
tugal by Udal ap Rheys, p, 186.
HilPsHiftory of Plants, p. 312. In the Memoirs of the Fierich
Academy wc find it thus deferibed, Kali Hifpaniciim, fiipinurn, annuum, fedi miaoris folio,
" It might perhaps
be an ufeful Experiment tofow the Seeds of the Aiga Marina on the Coaftr,
mean
on Land, as is pra<ffifed in Spain.
I
"
EfTays on Hufbandry, i. p. 140
162, where tlie ingenious Author has pointed out numerous Inftancesof Trees, &c. that might be introduced to Advantage.
^ Hartlib’s Legacy, p. 96, 97.
Thefe Methods have been prac^ifed in other Countries, and
even in thefe Ifles they attribute the Mettle of their Horfes to thofe that fwam on Shore from tl’ic
Wreck of the Spanifh Armada. Would Things fuccecd worfe when condu6led with Defign, than
^

—

uhen

left to Accident and Chance ?
Amongll: other Reafons for recommending this patient and pains-taking ATihqal,^one i?, the
Mildncfs of the Climate, which is of Importance.
^ They are faid to delight in moift and marfhy Soils ; if any Doubt fliould arlfc as to the Climate,
it will be removed by obferving, thefe Animals are alfo common in the moft Northern l^irts of
Canada, and even about Hudfon’s Bay.
Expciiraent alone can determine in all thefe Gales ; fur
y

the moft probable Attempts fomeiimes
*

Political

Survey of Britain,

vol.

i.

fail,

p.

and thofe more unlikely now and then fucceed.
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When

the People were once hal^iHuated to carry their own Goods in
ownVellels
to didercnt Parts of the World, for which their Countries
their
are fo happily featcd
they might ealily, as they arc naturally inquilitive
and induftrious, transfer many valuable Arts and Manufadlures into their
own ; fuch as the charring of Peats, which is praftifed both in Plolland
and France, -and would render them excellent Fuel for drying Malt, diftilling, and for melting of Ore, Purpofes for which hitherto they have not
bt;C-'''„ufe4
The Water of Hacrlcm has a peculiar Excellence in bleaching LiriSi^^^which it derives from a Circumftance common in almoll: every
one of thei^N^^s, that of the Sea forcing a Pallagc through thick Banks of
Sand, to whiclqKind of Percolation this lingular and very valuable QuaThe Inhabitants of the Iflcs of Fcroc, which belity is entirely owing ‘I.
long to the CrowTh^f Denmark, and are lituated about fifty four Leagues
North of Lewis, tan aK^their Leather with the Roots of Tormentil, which
This Method
for that Reafon palTes amongft them by the Name of B<irk.
might be eafily introduced, and perhaps improved, intheWcflern liles c.
It would be no difficult Thing to rife much higher in this Manufadure,
fince the Materials for tanning after the Ruffian Method, and that too in the
utmolt Perfedion, are eafily attained here <. With much greater Facility
might the Caviar from the Roqs of Mackrell be made in thefe Hies (in
cafe they come here before fpawning) of which great Quantities arc annualIt is not at all impolliblc
ly fent into the Mediterranean and the Levant 'i.
that the very beft Sort of Caviar, of which there are two Kinds, one in
^

This Circnmrtiince deferves partkulnr Attention,

as

it

facilicdtcs

every Aliempr of this Natiiiv

to a very great Degree.

ArchMr. Boyle commends chsirring of Feat, but declines telling ns bow it is to be done.
King fays he had feen it. The Parliament of Ireland gay^ a Reward for doing ii, hat did
Let there be a Kiln conbi u^led with VeinIt maybe thus peilormcd
not publifh the Method.
Lay a Floor of Billers or of dry Sticks on this coiillru^l a
lioles on the Sides and at the T’op.
bifliop

;

Pile of Peats

;

fet fire to

gradually except

Xime

to cool,

th.at

Wood

the

at the

and the Peat

Ray’s T’ravels, vol,

i.

;

a*';

Top, and

fooa as the Peats arc rhoioughly Ih^hted, ilop
that alfo as "fbon as

it

ceafes to

fmokc

;

let

all
it

the Holes

then

haw

will be pcrfc^ly charred.

Kei's Travels,

p.

p,

17.

Bufthinghs Gcografdiy,

\'o!. Hi.

p

Dches's Dtfcilpii(m of tlic jflands .md Inhahitams i)f IV
617.
rdkitcd that Didei^ tanned
Ivlapler.’s Tanning without Bark, Dublin t739«
roe, p. 120.
therewith, were equal in Coloni, Subiki’icc, and SViJity to thofe t.niu'd with Pel, and d jiic
fooncr. The Iloufeof Commons by a Vote ilt'ckuxd lie h.nl fully pioved .di )us AHc q.iticais. It hai
been of late diKovei ed that Oak *Sa\v Diifl will tag ind as well a: OjI. Ikii a.
Strahknbergh's Defci ipdran ol Ruiiia, p. yklL rontoi.[>uIi:ida fiiloi v ot Noi way, P. ii. p. 7
BOiVd’iavOs, vol
p. 21. where he iiv
for ir«'rinu Coumry they diefs Skins in tin Mannci
to a kind of ITi,
c>\viiig
Smell
peculiar
that
the
and
Cazan,
is
at
made
the
befl
us, tl;al
eliawnfioin the Pai k oi 13irdi (smd peihips fiom the Ri-ots (d. thole To^e.) by th: Il.l[i e^f I ii a
h is do Ubii with 'I'nr in dead of Cd.
T'hc Dye u lid is Logwof d.
DiiTonnaire de ComVvdllouphbJib. iv. § vii. p. loi.
C Plin. Nat. Hlib''iib, xxxi. c.ip. S.
Tl c Roc is li: ft wdiod
Tlie Prepiration i. by no means difficf! It.
meree, tom. hi. ecd. iiqS.
next Ipic .ul ard
with Vineyir, then tlHacniyhly fieed fiom .ill the little vSkins and Te
Rail

Jdifl.

Plantar, vui.

i.

p.

*

i

i

.

[>

diied, lalliy failed,

Mullets and othei

and luu'qin

Flfli

may be

a net to diy,

and fo ja'cked.

Heated, and come to

a

good

In.

the l.nme Id.nn"! the RoCi> of

M:e. ’o
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Grains, and the other prefled from the Roe of the Beluga, which fells in
greater Qmmtities and at a higher Price, might be alfo made, if the
Filli could be brought into any of their Lakes that communicate by Rivers
with the Sea^i. I'he Manufacture of Ifinglafs, if, as many intelligent Perlons fufpcdt, it can be made from the gelatinous Parts of any large Filh,
ftill

might hkewife be brought to Perfection in thefe Parts*. The French in
‘North America have a Method of making Leather of the Skins of Porpoifes, which, though very thin and fupple, is capable of refifti^3-«Pii^l
Ball. This, if inquired into and known, might be very bencficid^ Countries where thefe Kind of Fifli abound
Thofe immenfe^'^^uantities of
Shell Filh, which, as we have hinted, fometimes become af Nufance, might
by Induflry and Application be rendered very advantagcfous, and this not
not only by pickling, potting, and otherwife curingaOT preferving the Filh
fo as to tranlport them, but alfo by making ufe-«3T the ‘Shells, which are
capable of being converted into excellent Manure, and turned likewife to
other valuable Ufes k

In confequence .of the Lights they would neceflfarily derive from Commerce, we may rationally conclude, that by a ftriCt Inveftigation they
would difeover many valuable Things in iheir own Ifles, which have been
They
hitherto, for Want of that neceffary Knowlegc, entirely overlooked
would doubtlefs introduce likewife from their Obfervations on the PraClicc
of other Nations, new Methods of draining their Marflies, improving their
Fiflieries, conftruCling Water Mills and other Engines, of which hitherto
they have had no Idea, becaufe hitherto for fuch Things they have had
It is
little Ufe, and of which confequently they could not feel the Want
not to be defired, much Icfs expeCted, that all or even any great Number
^
Pmdias’s Pilgrims, vol. ii. p. 1420. Houghton’s Collecfbions for the Improvement of Hufbandry and Trade, vol. iii. p, 282* Strahknbergh’s Defeription of Ruffia, p. 345.
i
Wllloughb. HiR. Fife. p. 244. Didflonnairc dc Commerce, tom. i. col. 961. Strahlenbergh’s Defeription of RulTia, p. 388.
The Method of making this valuable Commodity is very
Take the Skin, InteRiues, Stomach, Fins, and Tail of any large Fifh, let them maccfimplc.
nue in Water till all the FJedi is feparated, then evaporate over a flow File until it becomes a fine
Jelly, after which fpread it as thin as a Sheet of Paper, and dry it thoroughly.
^ P. Charlevoix, Journal d’lin Voyage dans PAmerique Septrentrionale, vol. i. p. 217.
To give one Inftance Mufcle-ihclls laid on and ploughed into the Earth afford a rich and
lafling Manure ; being burned they make excellent Lime; equal Parts of this Lime and fine Brickdull: tempered with Bullocks Blood become an admirable Cement, which being ufed either on a
flat Roof, or fpread on a Floor, is very compafl, beautiful, and lafling.
There are very few Countries highly improved, which have not been improved In this Manner ; and the lefs any Country is known, the more Difcovcrics of this Kind are to be expected.
The natural Hiflories of the fcvcral Counties in South Biitain and Ireland afford the molt convincing Proofs of tills, and it is to be wiftied we may have the like Hiftories of all the Counties in
both Iflands, which would prove of incxprefliblc Utility.
« Encouragement will foon beget Induffry, Induflry Improvements
and thefe will proceed
;
with a quick Pace amongft an ingenious and fpirited People*
^

;

5
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of thefe Improvements fliould be immediately attempted, but there is nothing more probable than that gradually thefe, and many others, which it

Power of

furpafles the

a private Perfon to fuggeft, will take place as

Op-

from the propofed Alterations ah the State of thefe Counand the Circumftanccs of tliofe who inhabit them
It was, howvery requifite to mention them here, becaufe Men naturally love to

portunities offer
tries,

ever,

look forward to fair Profpedls of future Afivantages.
Becaufe if any one of
fhould
take
place,
and
it would be very hard if many of them did
thefe
not, ffd?-,^ould excite a Spirit of Emulation and Enquiry, that would in-

Perfedion many more
and becaufe the natural, aftive,
and ambitiou^pirit of thefe Pcoj)le, the Keennefs of their Invention, and
their great Adlivity, when prompted by proper Motives-, would facilitate
fuch Acquifitions as>,much here as in any Part of the World q.

fallibly brin|,^to

> —

•

In order to accomplifli lo great and

fo very dcfirable a

Work,

will be

it

abfolutely requifite that the Public, for its own fake, fliould afford its Affiance, and therefore it is highly expedient, before this can be expedled,
to flate fuccin<5lly the Motives which ought to perfuade the particular Atli

tention of the State to the rcfcuing thefe Ifles from their prefent low and

dejected Condition

would, in the firfl place, add a very confiderable
Province to the Britifli Empire, df which though we have long had bo^th
the Title and Poflcflion, yet this has been in a great Degree ivlthont Utility ; and, as from a long Dedudlion of Fadls we have clearly fliewn, has for
near two hundred Years been reputed by the bcft Judges a Negligence
equally detrimental and difgraceful to Government s.
By this means MulThings
go on in then*
been
if
who
have
for
a
and
titudes
Scries of Years,
prefent State will be for ever unprofitable to the Communitv, might be
r.

It

#
The

*

Sight of other Nations Piofpcrity, on no better Funds than are in their Podeflion, 'svill
to an Exertion of their Faculties, as they will be convinced this is ncctif iry to leeure

prompt therh
Succefs.

Forinflance,

p

would foon put
1

If

it

Ihuiikl

it

if in 11 a

in their

they rtiould he able to raife
to fet up Glafs Woiks.

B-arilla,

the very Sale of the Cjinmodity

Power

be objeefed, that their continuing fo long

to contiadiit this Character of theii Abilities,

I clelircit

in fo

low and unimproved

may bcconfidercd how

a State fetms

far this

may be

aC'

counted for ftom the following Caules.
i
Tlieir being able to acquire fuch a 'iubftdciic'c as they
have been ufed to, with little Indulfry or Labour.
2. Their having no Models to excite Emulation.
4. The uncqu.il Difhibinion of Proptity.
3. Bein'.! without any Profpedt of Reward.
5. The conAant Emigration of their Youth, who,*for the Reafons before mentioned, are detn rtd
from rejurning home, and confequently from applying their acquired Kuowlege to the Benefit of
.

^Ievir

Country.

In the prefent Situation of Things, the only proper Motives to excite public Attention, are
propofing public Advantages,
* Sir William Monfon’s Naval
Smith’s England’s Improvement reuved,
Traffs, p. 525, 526.
'

bookvi.

Houghton’s Collcftions for the Improvement of Hufbandry and Trade,

Puckle*s England’s Path to Wealth -and Honor, Lend. 1700,
that might be cited, as well as many that have been already eited.
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conncded with ^niiend^eil wfefiil to Society*. Abuad^nce of Foreigiiers
from the Northern Parts of Europe*, who are all Proteftants, might be eafily induced to fettle under a milder Climate^ and a better Government than
their own; and thefc would unqueftionably bring, what is far preferable to
Being incorpoRiches, Indudiy and the ufeful Arts along with them'*.
rated with the Natives, and having a like Intereft in their Defence, they
thefe Iflcs, which have hitherto been the weakeft Parts of

would convert

our Navigation, and^in
Time of War render a Pallage through thefe Seas impracticable W^purEneIn fuch Circumftances a conftant Supply of very abjp'^nd hardy
mies'’-'.
Seamen might upon any Emergency be drawn from hencf<''^ho, as foon
as it ccafed, would chearfully return to their Families and their ufual Octhe People came
cupations
As foon as Commerce was eftabliflicd,
to have, as they very foon would, a Relilh for a imy>!?cqmmodious Way of
Tdving, they would draw in fomc mcafure the"N^effaries, and derive all
the Convenicncics of Life, and, mod: of the Inflrumcnts foy Tillage, Manuftf^lurcs, and carrying on their refpedive Trades, from Great Britain
In proportion as they grew dill morecafyin their Circumdances, and Numbers amongd: them came to have tolerable Fortunes, they would probably
quit their Podeflions here to purchafe Settlements on the Continent, fo that
the accumulated Fruits of all their Pains* and Indudry w^ould in the End
centre in fame Part or other of this Idand <'. On Views far lefs probable, and
much more uncertain, large Sums have been fpent, and annual Supplies
which
given, for the fettling and maintaining more dillant Colonics

'"bur

Dominions, into

a llrong Barrier,

facilitate

•’'

^ This is a Point of infinite Impoi tanoc
for v;!hatevcr Benefits accrued to IndividLials inufl at the
fame time turn to the Emoluincnt of the State.
Their Induftry would well intitic them to a Settlement, and their Poftciity would, by Manncis
;

as well as Birth, be zealous Briiilh

Sribict*^!',,.

fnppoitcd by Kxpcrlericc
and if ihc Inhabitants of tlidc Iiks were in a CanOnr
clition to lit out Ihivalccrs, tlic j\ncmics of lliitain would lune no Chance ol elcajiinp,.
Statefmen, Merchants, and Sea Ulli. ei will difvwn, as foon as mentioneJ, t!:c nnnK’U)Lir Advan""

Thefe arc

Fatfts

:

tages tli It fiom thcie Circumdances miift a;iv («» the Public.
^ I'he ik’oplc in general being hiasl 'Ather /'iri3ennen or t nnen, ciuned to ].ab.)rir and to a dan-

gerous and difficult Kavigadoa, would cjond on bvj.nd cjui I'lteU', withoiu piAhiig to co.r![)el, or
and )ct, if we depend on
high Rewards to invite them ; ^ Thing cf all others the niwll cicfiiabic
pah IrEpciience, not libcly by any othei Method to be oUt.iiiu d.
^ Thus they
would be alu'ays in their El; inent, and iiud theii own and the public Inicrcft con;

linually

a;.;l

When

i/'

l<^parab]y united.

Branches of doinefiic Indnf^ry and loieign Ci)inmei‘cc come to be fuccefsful,
c.s will
drop, as they find it moie foj* their ^\Jvantage to expoi t
thelrWoolin Yam and iljeir F]<w: irt Thu'ad, than to inahe Cloth (jr Linen, 'J lie ciirtivat+»^
what ai<* i*iow walle Lands, if they had Piopcity in them, and Markct.s open for their Produce,
won! lujnifii mr.ch belter Employment.
a Tin
though a great BencHt to Britain, will be no Dctiimein to the Hies, as it will fccurc a
confliint v^'iccefiion ol active and induflrious Inhabitanrc.
As for fitfiance, Nova Scotia and Geoigia,. long luid piudently fupporlcd by the Mother Country, frprn the ihofpeff of future' Advantages.
Icveial

their prefent coarfe Maniihuflin

1

,

having

;

of
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having in a reafonable Space anfwered our Expeftations, fully juftifies
the Policy of fuch Meafures, and thereby renders it clearly inexcu'fable to
remain blind to the innumerable Advantages, which with more than equal
Certainty might be fecured to the State, by taking proper Notice of Countries that lie at our own Doors c.
This being once ehedtually undertaken,
tho’ without any great Expence, the Settlement will undoubtedly make its
own Way; fo that if any fubfequent AffiAance fliould be neceliary, it will
be.chearfully afforded in Confequence of the Progrd's made, and the vifible
Sccuriiy->qf its turning to Account, and repaying with Interell wliarever
may be farther for fuch Encouragement laid out

These Motives

being premifed, we will now venture modeAly to fuggcA
what feems to be the propereA Means for eftedting thefe great and lain',
In tha^ ArA Place, it will be requiiitc to regulate and ef-'
tary Purpofes.
tabliAi Property by Law, without which there can be no fuch Thing as
Men will not fow, that others may reap. Tjiey will not be
InduAry.
improving,
in
if themfelvcs and their PoAcrity arc not to enjoy the
fedulous
The Public have an IntereA in thefe Landt.
ProAts of their Labour e.
they have long enough fuAered them to lie waAe and uncultivated ; they
have a Right therefore to take fuch Steps as may have a Tendency to pro-

mote Cultivation, by making the

and happy b
This
from abandoning their Country, and

Cultivators fecure

w^ould eA'eclually prevent the Natives

would foon render thefe Hies populous g. The next Thing is,
Courts of Judicature in every one of the great lAes, in the fame
Manner as Arran and Bute are become a Shire already; that JuAice might
be at every Man’s Door, and not as at prefent on the otlicr bide the bea,
where it cannot be in every Man’s Power to go and feek it i'.
Pulilic
Schools fhould be ei^dled'upon the Plan of the Charter Schools in Ircl.ind,
where InduAry and the EngliAi Language fhoukl be taught and pradiiicd
this alone

to eredt

On

wh.Ucver Acquifitioiis they m:iy make through ilie lutctpofulon of ihe
ought, redound iiUiinatcly to the Publit.
It will he always under the Power ctt the LeyhLiriue to exie.'l fiom time to lime a fpctilic
Account oi their Concerns, from the Moment thc\ tpd^e rhelc Coiintrir^ tubCi tlu ii C:ue.
It would be Pieruniplloii to lay down any pai titular Method of doing r!u^
that mull, rehilt
this

rnblic, w

ill,

.'Account,

ns they

;

from

Inquiry, and matin c Delibciation.
Tliio is not a new or unfiipported Suggeflion, fiiue

^
many
of ilie Seots Pailiamfin
(fome of which have been cited) proceed plainiy on thib Piinclple.
This alone would he of great Coiircqucnce, as it would prelcite many thoiifand ufefii] SubjcCls, and the Produce of theii Labours to tiie Stite.
^ It might be very expedient alio, to cllablifli lumnvuy PKJceedinps in lafpc'^^t to Wages, fur
the Protec'^flon of the Filheiies, and to cilablifh a (^0111 t-merchant for ihc Ipecly Dc ilhon ol Dil-

putes nriling in Tindc, in order to pievent as nuiLii .u polhblc the Wade ot
inch Difputcs, where both might ainl ought to be muie uLfully employed.

VoL.

1.

4

M

I

nnc and Money

in

together;
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each of the great Iflands the Elements of the Mathematics and Navigation were taught, the Society would reap Advantages
much fuperior to any Expence that might be incurred k. A Cuftom-houfe
iJiould be creeled upon every one of the large Iflands, with a compleat
] ifl ahliflnnent of OrHccrs,- which would effedlually prevent Smuggling, and
To thefe llaould be added, copious
protei^l a fair and regular Commerce h
iVIagazines of Salt to be furnilhed to the Natives, receiving Flax and Hemp
in Payment, for the Service of the Royal Navy at a fettled Rate, which
would render Filheries pradlicable »>. But if the Manufat^lure ^Camvafs
and Sad- cloth was eflabliflicd in thefe Ifles (even with forpi^ Hemp)
which might be done fpeedily, with I'acility, and at no great Expence, it
it would employ a
excellent Purpofes
\\ ould undoubtedly anUver many
great Number of Perfons of both Sexes, and of almofl all Ages; it would
liriiig Money into thefe Parts of the Britifli Dominions, and prevent its
being employed in the Purchafe of this CommoiTity from Foreigners ; and,
n hicii is no inconflderable Motive to fuch an Undertaking, it would both
cpiickly and cfl'cStually excite a Spirit of railing Hemp and Flax ; which
C'ircumftance joined to the Cheapnefs of Living, would give them great
It would be in
Advantages towards gaining fo important a Manufacture.
another refpect highly beneficial to the Wcflern Jlles, fince in many, more
cfpccially of the fmall ones, the Inhabitants make ufe of coarfc woollen
The
Cloths for Sails, and twifl: what Twigs they can get into Cordage.
very Precedent and its immediate Confequences would awaken the People
to Induftry, and by fliewing them what Labour would do, put an effectual
But to proceed. It will be alfo reepifite
End to the Reign of Indolence.
that Packet Boats fhould be fiationed between thefe Ifles, Glafgow, Liverpool, and Briftol by which a fettled and Rated Correfpondence would be in
troduced. Orders conveyed, and Intelligence received, which in a little
A Company
Time would be found in many Refpec5ts highly beneficial
as
far
as
of
polfible
Men
bred
Invalids,
compofed
up in their
or two of
tw'.ther'; and

if in

;

A few fuch Schools in each ot the great Ifles, endowed with twenty or thirty Acics of
Land, to be manured by the Bojs brought up in it, and they taught to read a plain and fuct inTt
Syflem of the Elements of Agriculture and (hardening, would at once lay a folid and lafling
Lhfis for extending ufeful Science and real Induftry.^
^ One School in each Ifland of this Kind would be fufficient, and Children thus educated at
tjie public Charge, migJu be deflined to the public Service.
Smuggling always keeps People poor, at th5 fame Time it makes them diflioncfl.
Fair Commerce has the diredt contrary EfFe^fs, and if once put in the Inhabitants Power, would be chcarir.ily and gencially embraced.
They know the Value of Salt and Calk, and how to make them turn to account; and If
thefe could be purchafed on the Spot for Hemp and Flax, they would eagerly raife both in gicat
’

^

Ft left ion.
1

“

Bv

Conveyances, the People In the Ifles would have various and conflnnt
them, know the juft Value of their own Commodities, and of thofc in which
chofe to deal, in reipcfl to which hitherto they have been much in the daik.
thefe regular

Markets open
tlicy

to

Youth

of
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to fome Trade, Manufadlure, or other ufeful Occupation, fliould be
by way of Oarrifon into the great Ifles ^ ; and tl\e Public might employ annually, for a few Years, a fmall Sum, in compounding the Debts
of Seamen and Artificers in Prifon, on Condition of their going and fettling
there with their Families, for a certain reafonable Tcrinp.
Foreigners
by
general
invited
a
Naturalization,
being Protefiants, on Conmight be
dition of purchafing Land, and fetting up fome Bulinefs of public Utility,
their Privileges to be void, if more than five Years out of the Hies, and not
An exclufive Right might be
during that Space in his Majefiy’s Service T.
allowed to any Inhabitant who introduced into any of the Hies a Manufacture unexercifed in any of the King’s Eufopean Dominions, for the Term
of twenty-one Years, or for Lifer. AFilhing Boat, with its Equipage and
Nets, might be given at the public Expence to any Native who had ferved
feven Years in the Navy, upon his marrying and fettling in any one of thefe

Youth

fent

Ifles

s.

It is

hoped, that

all

thefe Propofitions will appear plain, pradlicable,

and not attended with any exorbitant Charge K

But after all that has or can be faid, the great Point in refpedl to thefe Ifles,
and therefore referved for the Conclufion, is the Fisherv; for which
it is allowed by our own, and alfo admitted by foreign Writers, that they
are better fituated than any other Countries in the World.
They have the
Sea on every Side, the Ocean on the North, and the immenfe Arlantic on
They have the Advantage of innumerable Creeks and Havens
the Weft.
on every Side, lo that all \Ahnds arc favourable to them for fome Purpofc
and though the Currents in the narrow Seas which divide fome
or other
of the Ifles, render the Sailing between them dangerous to Strangers, yet
even thefe Sounds are fafely and coininodioully navigated by the Natives,
v\ho I'rom their Habit in this Refpect. may be filed Seamen ol' N.iUirc’s
making.
;

Tiif.

peculiar Fitnefs of thefe

joirticuhir

Branch,

as

is

Ifles

for Fifliing,

is

not confinci! to .nny

the Calc in rnoft otlier Places,

'i’hcy

Itave the

M
’

wonlJ he

of

once a veiy cheap, and Kxireiicnce has flicwn, a '.try
fpicuriiRT many pravTtlcal Improvements.
This might certainly be done with more Facility, and with as great Bewefir to the State,
^
tliey were lent to diflant Colonies in America.
I'liis

No

at

as if

would draw many well IkilleJ in making Nets, in tlie dldlrmt Metliods oi
and in fcveial Blanches ot uic FidicTy, to which, for want of liilli iNlion, thefe
People lia\c been hitherto Stranri:ers
^ This is no more than is pratJ^tifeJ in other commercial States, and has been formerly wit’i
very happy PdcL^ts in our own.
» By this Mark of Diflimflion,
the Flame of public Spirit would be kindled and naiutained,
^

cming

<^iedit)n this

Filh,

and the Service in the Navy confidercd as a Picfermcnt,
Thefe are intended only as Propofitions to be confidercd; and
tual can be devifed, they will and ought to be adopted,
^

4

M

2

if

any

otlier

Means moic

efflx-

grcatcfl;
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Herring in all Seafons, early and late; and it is faid (though
to doubt it) in fome or other of the large Lochs in
If therefore by the
tlie long Ifland they are taken through the whole Year.
Ellablilhment of Magazines, as has been before propofed, this Fifhery was
once thoroughly fettled amongll the People here, it might be carried on
cheaper, to greater Advantage, and with a moral Certainty of continuing
Ipnger in our Hands, than it ever did or can do in the Hands of any other
Nation, fince they have been forced to fupply by Art and Management,
thofe Advantages that are here the foie Gift of Providence
grcatefl Plenty of

there are

fome Grounds

Ijksiof.s

Herring, immenfe Quantities of white

Fifli, flat Fifli, and of
abound upon thefe Coalls, and may be caught in all
mention only thofe that arc moll faleablc, and confequcntly

various other Kinds,

rhdr Lochs. To
may become the Objeits of a lading as well as a very lucrative Commerce
Cud, Ling, Turbot, Skate and Mackrell w, all of which vield large Profits
to other Countries, and can be taken in none, either in greater C^antiliesor i>^reater Perfection than amongll thefe Hies.
;

Thfre

Kinds of cetaceous Filh, from Whales of almod. every
Grampus *, ap allb innumerable Quantities of
Seals, and other amphibious Animals; and from all thefe Train Oil might
be made, of which the Confumption is continually incrcaling, and which
therefore is, and probably always will be, a very fdeablc Commodity
to
fay nothing of what might be made of the Skin of fome, the Teeth of
others, and the Spermaceti produced by one Tribe of thefe. Creatures. Any
one of thefe Fillieries, in the Hands of an induHrious People, would be fuflicient to enrich them, and Inch the Inhabitants of thefe Hies would certainly become, if by pu'oper Encouragement it w'as once put into their
Power.
are alfo all

Sort and Size

down

to the

;

may be obtained cn the cafiell Terms, and
they had ten Times the Number upon them that they now
have, confequcntly Labour is and would continue cheap.
Their Situation
b'oR in thefe Hies Subfillencc

might be

fo,

if

” It nidv be faid (and pcrliaps with Truth) that the x^dvantages made by the Dutch in this Fifluiy
have been by fome Writeis much exaggerated, ihal at all Events it is now much declined, and that
nic Swedes have lately come in for a conlidcrable Share; but this makes nothing againft our efEibliiliing an Herring Fifhery in thefe Hies, becaufe with their Advantages it may be effectually

recovered, and as effectually preferved.
In the North Seas,

Turbots are taken of fo large a Size, as that one cut In Pieces and falted
fmokc Skate, which is chiefly exported the French hotli
diy and pickle Mackrell; all thefe Methods of curing arc certainly practicable here; nor would
hi!

;

a

.^hcTc

Band

;

the Norwegians dry and

there be any Difliculty in finding Markets.

There have been lately great Quantities of Oil made from the Livers of
Shark, one of which will fometimes yield two Barrels,
^

;

a particular itind of

enables
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and all other Utenfils,
cheap Rate, and they need be under no Difficulty in equipping fuch Vcflels as might be requifite to carry their Cargoes even to the moft diftant Markets, or in furnifliing flands or Provifions requifite for fuch Voyages.

enables

to procure Materials for Boat-building,

as alfo naval Stores at a very

To fupply thefe Cargoes, they have incomparable Conveniencies for
bringing their Fifli on Shore as fall as they are caught, as well as for cureing drying, packing, and putting them under fuitable Infpedlion, into the
bell and moll falcable Condition for cve,ry Climate, and for every Market
where Filh either now are, or may be hereafter in demand ; and their Returns might be carried to different Ports in Great Britain, and the Ships
be laden from thence, with fuch Commodities and Manufaftures as were requilite for the Inhabitants of thefe Illands ; with which they are now furif furniflied at all, by Ships putting in by Chance j fo that the
niflied,
wry fmall Trade they have at prefent is no better than Smuggling.
Fv proportion as tlie Benefits which mufl ncccflarily arifefrom their feveral
Fiiherics fball advance, they would gradually raife amongfl themfclves all
tlie 'Pradcs rcquilite for carrying them on, fuch as Sloop and Boat-builder.'^,

Rope

Twine-workers, Net-makers; Coc^pers, &c.>'; and
propoition
as they got Money, would intcrefl themfclves in
all thefe, in
the Fiiherics, in \\ liich they would be great Gainers, even by the fmallell
Profit, as this would come to them entirely clear, by their deriving otherwife a competent Maintenance from the living Prices allowed tliem in their
This is another Reafon for fettling this Trade fo
refpedtive Occupations.
effcdually, as that we may never more be rivalled in it by f'oreigners; and
indeed is the true and only Reafon, why, notwithllanding f) many Atan.i .S.;il-makers,

tempts,

and fome

at very

tu prevail fo far as to take

may add

comiderable Expcncc,
it out of their Hands.

what was not

we have

not been yet able

upon before, in fpcaking
In
tiieir
of the Commodities
Hands, Kelp and Fern Aflies,
of whii h they make very great (iijuantities, and might make much more,
and fell them at a better Rate, if all Degrees of People were intituled to
the Etiedts of their own Indullry :md Labour, and could have recourfe
to open, regular, and conllant Markets, where all Things would find
their proper Value, and tlie Produce go into the Pockets of thofe from
whole Labour it arofe, and to whom alone it jullly belongs.
\Vf.

to

tin--,

infilled

.iltcady

Vln Holland they reckon upwards of

Management, and

thirty

Trades depending on the

Fiflicry;

and

it

was by

tliis

their cxcelleiu Regidations in relation to catching, curing, pickling, pacIJinr,

repacking their Herrings, for which
tation they are in all over Europe.

we

have tar greater Conveniencies, th.u gained them

tlic

and
Repu-

V/h

The
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may now hope it is fairly and fully proved, that with due Attention,
and very moderate Encouragement, thefe People might be put into a Way of
This once done, the
becoming ufeful to themfelves and to the State.
Improvements before mentioned would follow of themfelves, and we
might very foon, perhaps in half a Century, extied: to fee five hundred
thoufand People in thefe Iflcs, whofe Confumi tion of excifeable Commotheir Indities would produce a Revenue of at leaf! as many Pounds, an
The Prnfpeft of
duflry add twice as much annually to the public Stock.
that have been taken in this Secthis was the foie Motive of the great Pains
tion j and may Divine Pi evidence profper the Britifh Adminiftr.;uon which
fliall carry this good Work into Execution
i

!

*

I

dcfire to

be underftood

rcrfe61:ion of this Article,

lltcmlly, for the

am

wdiicli I

Merit

I

claim

is

from the
For

fcnfiblc is very incomplete;

Paiiv',

and not from the
ar

lo gicat a Dif-

(ew Corrcfpondenis, and being no way coniu'ded vitli the hihuibitants, I may be
Fut in this
inifinfoi uied as to Faffs, and of couifc may be miftaken iu n.ebnir..' irpirt than.
am clear, that if thefe Ifles arc ever examined by Authoiity, they will appear in a much better
Light than I have placed them.

tance, having

\

Section
Part

‘THE Method purfuc din

I.

Ijlands

V.

of Orhiey.

treating this Snhjrdl. Thefe

Jllcs 'icere certainly

inha-

Who thefe Inhabitants ^.vere very incertain, d be
Opinion is that they were Picls.
Whoever they werey fihdued by the Ro7nans. Probable that the moft ancient Inhabitants were the Papec and Peti.
dhefe were conquered, and in a great menfur e extirpated by the Norveefans,
who in the ninth Century eretled thefe and the Shetland Jjles into a Con'r'y
dependant on the Crown of Norway.
Eynar, their third Count celetn'ittcd
His Pefeendants in P'df-i/i:/n '.-f
for having introduced /heUf*oJ Turf.
this Country jor the Space of fve Centuries,
ylt what Time they •isrrc converted to Chrijlianity. The Cat hcdral found' d and dedicated to St. Maegiiny
a Count oj Orkney, and confulercd as a Chrijiian Martyr. T he populous and
JlouriJhing Condition of tlicje Iflcs voider their Counts. The Title and Peflifbited in the earlicjl Times.

,

The Sovereignity of the Orkn.'y
and Shetland Iflcs in Confquence of a Marriage with the Princifs Margaret, Daughter to Chriflian III. King of Denmark and Noiway, transfeifed
to y ames III. King
Scots.
He obtains the abfolute Poffejjion by the voluntary Ceflion oJ Sinclair Earl of Orkney.
The Toven oj Kirkwal erclied
by him into a royal Burgh.
The Manner in which thefe Ifles were gohlfrued

Jion devolves to the noble Family of Sinclair.

f

by Lieutenants after they became fuijeci to the Kings of Scotland,
3

fig'cn
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created ’James Hepburn, Earl of Bothwell, Duke of Orkney.
Robert
Stuart raifed to that Dignity by his Nephcxo King James the Yl.
His Son
Patrick Earl of Orkney beheaded.
The royal Revenue in thefe TJlands let to

farm. Grant of them Isy "way of Mortgage to the noble Family of Morton.
That Grant reduced, and the JJles reannexed to the Croven by Adi of Parliament.
Difohed by another Adi, and again granted to the Houfe of Morion.
This Mortgage declared irredeemable by Adi oj Parliament.
Account
of the Bijhopric and its Rcvenw’s, the Number of the Southern I/les, and a
Dfcripti'jn of the mojl remarkable amongjl them-, the like Enumeration (.nd
Dejcription oJ the Northern IJlcs.
general Idea of their Importance, Jr cm

A

Extent

and

Situation ; probable that they might be
rendered of much greater Confefjuence ij the Inhabitants were proj'rly encouraged.
The Nature oj' the Climate, Seajons, and other Circumflances.
The Soil and PrcJuce of the Orkneys. Admirably Jeaied for eve>y Kind of
Fijhcry. Account of the Temper, Manners, Cujioms, and Employments of
oj'

'I

erritory,

Dijpojition

Their Number, Commerce, Circumjiances , and other ParSeveral Means propofed for rendering thefe People more nfeful
to themfehes, and to the Empire of Great Britain
by making thefe JJles
the Centre of the TJerrine,, IVhit e, and Whale Fijhery-, by cjlabhjhing hi
them the ManuJ’aSfures requijite for the carrying on that I rade by exciting, encouraging, ’and extending their Commerce to Joreign Countries ; by
the Inhabitants.
ticulars.

-,

creeling a VniverJity in

Pomona

or the main

Land, with the Advantages that

would attend J'uch an Inflitution. And by the united Companies Jlxing a
Magazine in them for J'upplying with Eaji India Commodities the Hans
Towns, Germany, and the Northern Parts of Europe.

W

E

arc

now come

to the laft Sedlion,

relative to the Iflands that

de-

pend upon CJrcat Britain, and which by proper Attention, and
foine neteilary Encouragements,
might undoubtedly be made in many
RcTpeds as highly fubl'ervient to her capital Intercils, as any of her more
didant Colonies
In order to render this important Truth more apparent,
it

will be necefTary to give, in the

tirft

Place, a luccindt Hiftory of thefe

Illes, from which it will become manifeft, that they were not always in a
low or contemptible, much lefs in a deferted or neglcdled Condition
iix
the next, it will be requilite to enter upon a ihort Defeription of them,
from which it will be no lefs evident, they arc Countries, that, though
i’

j

*

The Improvement

folitlted in favonv

in Preleicncc to Colonies,

of thefe difl.intrioviace!:, will
coiifequenih

that they aie alieady peopled

;

li.ive
.

this

powerful Motive

the bcne-heial KfTefls ex-

will be moie eertain, lefs expenlive, and fooner obtained, hefidcs, wh.iievcr Adv,int,.iy;s
accuic to them, will immediately and tonlVantly rcfult to this C'onatry, of which they wilt fhen

peAcd,

become

Confequenec of thefe Improvements.
authentic, and (.oinprclienfivc IIlAory of tl efs
Labour might have been fpared; as there is net, we may hope it will Ic a' Cep'jll".
^ If

a Part, in

^i4;ro»had been any regular,

Iiiar.ds,

tl.is

The
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Jong flighted, are not even now in fo low a State, as not to merit our
and laftly, it will be proper to give an Account of their preAttention c
fent Situation and Circumftances, and alfo of the Number, Condition, and
Occupations of their Inhabitants} from whence it may be certainly concluded, that with a reafonable and timely Degree of public Notice and
fuitable Afiifbance, they might be brought to anfwer the mofl valuable
Pnrpofes in contributing alike to the Security and to the Advantage of the
Lhitiih Empire, and thereby fully compenfate whatever in their prefent
Condition may be required to put them on a tolerable, if not upon an equal
Foot with the reft of our Dominions 'k
•,

It

is

altogether impofliblc to fay with hiftorical Certainty,

whom

thele Illands were

when, how,

planted
beeaufe-from the very earlieft
Accounts, that are any where extant, in regard to Commerce and Navigation, we find, even the mod diftant of them are treated as Countiies that
were already known and inhabited". -As fuch, they were vifited iiy tlie

or by

tirft

;

J’heenicians, from whom one of the moft Northern of them, or rather one
of the Shetland Illes, was ftiled Tiiulk, that is, dark orobfeure, as being
An ancient Author, Antonius Diogethen probably very full of Wood
nes, who fiourilhed not long after Alexander the Great, wrote a large
Work concerning them o, the Materials of which are faid to have been
taken from Cyprefs Tables preferved in the Tombs of Mantima and Dcrcelis at Tyre, which Work is indeed loll, but an Extradl of it is ftill preand this is Evidence futlicicnt to prove, that the People of Tyre
ferred
were acquainted with thefe Iflands, and from them the Knowledge that
there were fuch Countries came to be communicated to the Greeks

If
th.at

a

we truft to the Accounts of later Hillorians, they will infinuate to us,
they were in antient Times inhabited by the Pidts or Pights, who were

Northern Nation, diftinguiflicd by their being a

fair, tall,

comely, robuft.

Thcfc Coniitrics flonriflied forme|4|||^hcn the Manncisof the NortheruNations were tliilcTcnt
from what they are atprefetit by adopfin" iheicforc a new Sylkm, thL7, as well as other Noi them
Countries, might be again broii^^ht^o floiirifld and this nev/ Syflem is nothing more than uniting
them really and cfTerhially, inOead of partially, or rather nominally, to the Empire of iiritain.
^ By this Means,
the Induftry of the Inhabitants would be better applied, and the whole Produce of theii Induhry enter into the Channel of general Circulation.
The Egyptians and the Phamic^ns addicfle’d themfelves firll to Navigation, the former turned
their Views to the Indies, and thj^tter towards the North.
‘
Bochart. Chanan. lib. i. can/40. All the ancient Authors fupport this Etymology, by the Epithets they bcflow on this lOaua wherever fituatcd.
? G. I. Vofs. dc Hiftor. Groce, lib. i. cap. 15. He wrote
twenty-four Books of the incredible
Things reported of Thule.
E Photii. Bihlioth. mem. 166. This Work is alfo mentioned byPorphiry, in his Life of Pythagoras, and by Scrviiis on the Georgies of Vii gil.
i
Herod. Clio, cap. i. Diod. Sicul, lib. v. cap. 74. Strab. Gcogr, lib. xvi. p.
‘

;

;

*

5

and
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We are

likewife told that one Bclus, King of Orkney, invaded Scotland in the Reign of Eoganus or Ewen the Second, by
whom however he was defeated, and flew himfelf thereupon, to avoid bein»
made Prifoner k This would fcarce have deferved to be mentioned, if there
had not been Authority to prove, that the Name of Belus was aCdually
to
be feen in an ancient Gothic or Runic Charadter on a Stone Monument,
preferved within Memory, in the Church of Birfa, in Orkney m.
are

We

one Ganus, a Monarch of thefe Ifles, who was led in Triumph
at Rome in the Time of Claudius Cjefaro; but it mull; be allowed,
that as
on the one Hand, there feems to be no jufl: Grounds to rejed the
Authorities by which this Fad is Supported ; fo on the other
Side, it is verv
difficult to reconcile it with what Tacitus fays as to the firfl;
Difeovery of
thefe Ifles by the Romans, when his Father-in-law Agricola
commanded
in Britain. At tha't Time however it mull: be allowed, that they
were well
inhabited, fince he aflerts, that they were not only difeovered,
but fubdued^ The Roman Poets boafl: not a little of the Conqueft of the Orcadesq, which have been reckoned by fomc Writers as making,
on the
Divilion of the Empire, a Part of the Territories of Conftantinc,
one of
the Sons of Conflantine the Great r.
But leaving thefe claffical Guides at
this Period, we mull: now have Recourfe to our own Hiilorianss.
alfo told of

At the Time Columb, or St. Columba, lb often mentioned in the
former Sedion, vHited the Court of Brudsus King of the Fids, that
is
k Johannis de Fordun Scotkhron. lib.
de Aniiquit. Gentis Scotorum, lib. ii.
'

Heft. Eocth. Hill. Scot.

lib.

ii.

fol.

cap. 29. Langhorn. Antiq. Albion,
p. 277. R.
r

i.

29.

who

calls

him

Balus.

Manic
^

Buchan. Rerum Scot. Hill

108.
>"
Dr. Wallace’s Defeription of the Orkneys, p. no. HiPfays the Stone with
the
upon it, in odd ancient Chat afters, rem.ained then in the Church of Eirld.
' Boeth. Scot. Hift. lib. Hi.
p. 40. Lefl.de Reb. gefl. Scotor. lib. ii.’

lib

iv. p.

Head.

Buchan. Ker. Scot.

p.

Hill. lib. iv. p.

o

1

90.

is

Word

filcrit

Belus

on

ihi.

10 declares that he difbelieves the Faft
.

Eimop. Rom. Hift. Brev. lib. vii. cap. 7. P. Orofii .adverfos P.iganos Hift. lib!
vii. cap
6
Bed. Hift. Lcdcf. Gent. Anglor. lib. i. cap. 3. Thofe who mention Suetonius, as
faying the Aune
Thing, are milied by an Error in fome Copies, wherein Orcades is put for Stcechades
which' are
the lll.iiids Hicres, at the Mouth of the Rhone.
But the great Authority is Pomponius
Mela
who mentions the Orcades, and who flouriflicd under Claudius.
‘

P In vita Agricola-, cap. to.

Hanc oram

noviflimi m.ius tunc

primum Romana

Cliillis

circumvcft

Infulam effe Britanniam affirmavit, ac fimul incogftitas ad id tempus infulas, qiias
Orcadas
invenit domuirque.
Difpefta efl et Thyle, quam haftenus nix, et Hiems abdebit
M
>

'

Juvenal. Sat.

Polyd-

ii.

§

Virj;il. Hifl.

161. Cl.iudian. de Conful. Honor. Stat.
Angl. lib. iii. p. 67.

lib. v.

i

vocau't’
*
’

Protrept. ad Crifoin
^
^

Heft. Boeth. Scotorum Hift.

lib. fob vii. 128. Polyd. Virgil. Angl. Hill. lib.
iii.
p. 79. Bale
86. mention Servanus .is feut from Rome about the Middle
of the Fifth
Century, and confecrated Bifhop of the Orkneys. He certainly preached the Gofpel in
Scotland and
in thefe Ifles. For we find a Chinch dedicated to liis Memory, near Loch Levin
; and, which was
their Ciiflom, the People of Orkney alfumcd his as a Siinaine, which fubflfls
to this Day in the
^

defeript. Brit. P.

Family of

VoL.

ii.

p.

1

St. Serf.

I.

4

N

about
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about the Middle of the ninth Century, he met there with a Prince of the
Orkneys, who was tributary to that Monarch, to whom he recommended
It is genehis Dil'ciple Cormuc, who afterwards vifited his Dominions ^
rally held that, together with the reft of the Pidifh Kingdom, thefe Illcs
fell under the Power of Kenneth M'Alpin, who eftabliftied the Sovereignty
of the Scots over all North Britain u, by whom it is fuppofed they wci e
retained, until Donald Bain gave them up to the Norwegians; from whom,
together with the reft of the lilands, the Succefl'ors of Malcolm Canmoir,
if we may truft the Scots Writers, endeavoured to recover them, with-

out being able to prevail w.

It muft be admitted, that there are various Circumftanccs in this Dethat are very far from being clear, and therefore fome Notice is due
to a lefs known, though not lefs probable Account, preferved in the ancient Records of the People of Orkney, in wliich it is exprefly faid, that the
Orkneys (and probably the Shetland Illcs) were originally inhabited by
The former of thclc
two Nations, the Papi or Papae, and the Peti-'*.
poflefled the Northern Ifles, in the Appellations of fome of which their
Name is ftill preferved. The latter occupied the Southern Illands, which
were from thence ftiled Terra Petorum, and the narrow Sea, which divides them from the Continent of Scotland, Fretum Pctlandicum, now corruptly called the Pidlland or Pightland, more corredlly the Pctland Firth
From hence, with fome Degree of Probability, we may collett, that the
Prince before mentioned, with whom Columb the Apoftle of the Northern Pidls, converfed at the Court of Brudaeus, was the Chief of thefe Peti,
and not, as he is generally reprefented, a tributary Pidlifli Prince c.
tail

*

Adamnan.

vit. S.

Columhse,

hannis de Fordun Scotichron.
“

Heft. Boeth. Scot. Hift.

lib,

lib,

lib.

x.

iv.

cap. 42. Bed. Ecclcf. Hift. Gent. Anglor.

lib. iii.

cap. 4. ]o-

cap. 2.

Led. de Reb.

Dr. Wallace’s Defeription of the Orkneys,
This ancient and authentic Record, which

geft. Scot. lib. iv, p.

182.

115.
a
is a folemn Return to Eric, then King
by the Bifliop, Chief Jufticc, principal Perfons, and Herctors of Orkney, under the
Bland, beaiing Date May 4, A. D. 1403, reciting at large from their Archives, the
Right of William Sinclair, the then Earl, to that Honour, was in the Beginning of
Century in the PofTcfllon of Mr. Robert Norry, Miniflcr at Dundee.
p.

of Norway,
Seal of

the

Dcfccnt and
the curient

Dr. Wallace’s Defeription of the Iflands of Orkney, p. 129.
has been thought (vide Sibbaldi Introdcfl. ad HiR. vetcris Scotise, p. 35.) we may learn
fomething as to the original Country of thefe Peti, from Herodotus, Polym. p. 182. where mentioning the IVibcs of Thracians, in the Army which Xerxes led into Greece, he fets down the Peti,
Ciconcs, Biftones, Sapeei, Derfei, Edoni, and Satrcc.
If thefe afterwards penetrated into the
Northern Parts of Europe, they might ealily pafs from thence into thefe Bles. It has been mentioned as fomething tending towards a Proof, that among the moft antient Families in thefe Ifles^
were the Billanes and the Scaters ; but to fuch Conjeftures we ought to pay no great Rcgaid.
^
^

It
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Norway was

great Country of

64;^

anciently divided into feveral

little

governed by their refpedtivc Princes or Chiefs, called in
Fylkis Konga, and ftiled in the Latin Hiftorians Phid.
Harold Harfargre, i. e. Haroldus Coniatus, live pulchri comus, that
larchi
is the brighter fair-haired Harold, refolving to make himfelf foie Monarch
of Norway, attacked thofe little Princes, and after a long and bloody War
reduced moll of them, and forced the reft to fly with fuch of their Followers as were content to be the Companions of their Fortunes into Iceland, Ferroe, Shetland, Orkney, and other Jflands, about the Year 875 c. He followed
them with a Fleet and Army into thefciflands of which we arefpeaking, and
landing firft in Shetland, and then proceeding to the Orkneys, left in them
a confiderable Force, under the Command of Rongwald, a Nobleman of
diftinguilhed Birth, and high in his Favour, to whom he gave the Title
of Earl or Count ; 'and he with the Norwegians under his Command fubdued, and as the Northern Writers faj^ (which is perhaps beyond the
Truth) utterly exterminated the ancient Inhabitants', bringing in continual Supplies of his own Countrymen, at that Time very powerful
by Sea, to inhabit thefe Countries, which they with good Reafon efteemed
better than their own j and thus, if their Relations are to be relied on,
which are indeed better connedled, and have an Air of greater Probability
than what we meet with in our own Hiftorians, thefe Countries fell into
the Hands of the Norwegians g.
Principalities,

their

own Language,

Rongwald, who was

potent Nobleman, and had large Poflcflions
in Norway, made a free Gilt of thefe new acquired Eftates to his Brother
Sigurd or Sward, who enjoyed them during his Life, and left them to
a

who furvived him only one Year, and dying without
Earldom reverted to Rongwald, who had three legitimate Sons,
one of whom was Rollo, afterwards named Robert, the firft DukeofNor*mandy, and three Baftards, the yonngeft of whom was by his menial Ser-

his

Son Gothurn,

IlTuc the

His Name was Einar or Eynard, on whom his Father beftowed
Orkney and Shetland, and from whom all the fuccceding Earls lineally

vant

defeended.
‘‘

f

called in Latin

is

Angrimus Jours Comment, dc

Repiiblica, cap.
^

He

Torfei

Hill:.

li.

Id.
§ 5,

dc PlandicT Centis priniordils et vcterl

*

Norv. P.

il.

Rcrnm Orendenf. HiR.

The

Iflandia, P.

li.

Einar de Cefpite or Einarus Torflein-

p.
lib.

49. Angrimus Jonas ubi fnpra.
i

cap. 3.

of Orkney, publifhed by Torhens, but colleftcd chiefly from the
It clearly apIflandic Writers, correfponds in this Refpeft with the Record Ixfoic mentioned.
pears from tbat^ very cuiions Fragment, the People of Oikncy had gtcat Collcftions of valuable
g

Hiftory of the

Affliirs

Pieces in their Archives, which

Rermn

Orcadenf. Hift.

lib.

(it
i.

not removed to NorWviy) arc

all

didlpated or deflioycd.

cap. 7.

4

N

2
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own Country Language Torf-Einar

teaching his People the Ufe of

The

S

Turf or Peat

URVEY
or TurfFeid, froiiihis

firft'

for Fuel.

candid Reader wdll not probably be difpleafcd; if 'we fubmit to his

Judgment our Conjedlurc on

fo lingular a Subjedl.

It is poffible,

that the.

ancient Inhabitants of thefe Ifles, whoever they were, might, as the BritonS'
were accuftomed to do before the Coming of Caefar, make ufe of their Woods..

of Strength, to which they retired upon any Invalikely, oceafioned their being almoft all dellroyed, by

as Fortrefles or Places

This, it is
sion.
the Norwegians, who afterwards fulfered no fmall Diftrefs, in -a. Country
rendered colder by the Deftru£tion of thefe Forefts, as well as for want of
It is therefore no wonder
that Fuel which they had hitherto fupplied.
that Eynar Ihould be fo highly celebrated as he is, by the Iflandic and Norwegian Bards, for finding out the Ufe of Turf, without which thefe Illands.
coaid fcarcely be inhabited in thtJft.prefent naked and expofed Condition

His Grandfon Sward the Second was the firft Clfriftian Earl, and his
Great Grandfon Magnus, being barbaroufly murthered by his Coufin Ha-.
CO, from an ambitious Defire of enjoying tlie. whole .Patrimony, came from
that CircLimftance, and the Innocency of his Life, to be reputed a Saint
To his Memory, Rolandus one of his Succeflbrs, eredted,
and Martyr
dedicated, and endowed the Cathedral Church of St. Magnus
which
was enlarged into a very ftately Building in fucceeding Times, and ftill remains the unqueftionablc Monument of this Fadt, as well as the great
Ornament of the Town of Kirkwall ", which feems to have derived ite
Name, as well as its Confequence from this Strudlurc.

The People of thefe Iflands remained

Ages under

a long Succefiion
of thefe Earls, and dependant on the Kingdom of Norway », under avery eafy
and equitable Conftitution, the Earl living upon his demefne Lands, the Biftiop and Clergy having alfo a Support fuitable to their refpedtive Stations,
and the Inhabitants enjoying a lucrative and extenfive Commerce, which em»

feveral

was the Cuftom of the Norwegians, and in thofe Times perhaps of all the Northern Naby fuch Appellations.
Rer. Oread. Hift. lib. i. cap. 7. p. 19. which agrees alfo with the Record of Orkney, Angr.
It

tions, to diftinguifh their Princes

Jonas de Iflandia, cap. vi.
Buchanan fi^ys they were converted to Chriflianity by St. M.ngnns; and in Contempt of Epifeopacy, would have us believe he left a Cup of an enormous Size, out of which he drank, which
at )iis Accc/Tion was prefented to every new Bifliop, that the People by his firfl Draught might
draw an Omen of his Abilities and Admintilration.
" Rer. Orcadenf. Hift. lib. I. cap. 25. It is affirmed that Magnus fuffered April 16. A. D.
*

1

110.
"

Torfeus

Kii'kiuvt^g,

BuclMnan

i.

conjc6Iurcs, that this
e.

the

Town was

Bay under the CburcK;

In the ancient

Language of the Natives

;

called

in Latin, or rather latinized, Kircaa, or Cracovloca, aa

calls it.

abicd

;

of
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abled them to build and maintain many ftout Ships p. Of the Truth of all
thefe Fadts, independant of Tradition,* Records, and Hiftories, there ftili
remain vifible and indubitable Teftimonies relative to thele ditTcrent
Periods; fuch as, Places ia which large. Stones are fet up in a particular

Form, which from the Comparifon with

Kind in other
Northern Nations, appear to have been confccrated to the Worfliip in
thofe early and barbarous Ag?s paid to Wodin or Odin <1; the Pets, Pidls,
or Fights Houfes, which, now overgrown with Earth, ar£ of a very ftrangc
and lingular Strudturej the Wart or Ward Hill in every Illand, on which';
Beacons were placed,, to give Notice .of Fleets feen, or Enemies landed
the Remains of Forts and Watch Towers in almoft every Illand; the Cathedral and many other Churches and Chapels credled after thefe People
Afany of thefe Earls had alfo-ample Edates in Norbecame Ghrillians
way and Icelahd, and held likewife the Earldoms of Caithnefs and Sutherland in Scotland, but refiding chiefly at their Palace in Orkney, fpenf
mofl; of their Revenues there; which contributed no doubt to enrich their.
Subjects, and increafe their Eileem and Refpedt for thefe Lords®.

This

Succeflion of Earls ended in

thole of the like

Magnus

whom, in Right
Scotland, who held the

tlie fifth,

to

of his Mother, fucceeded Malis Earl ofStrathern in
Earldoms both of Orkney and Caithnefs. This Earl, by two Wives, left five
Daughters, by which the Inheritance came to be divided, and pplfclTed by
different Families, till at -length it was again united in the noble Family of
Sinclair *, v/ho were in Polfeflion ; when by virtue of the Contrail of Marriage between James the third. King of Scots, and the Princefs Margaret,
Daughter to Chrillian the third. King of Denmark and Norway, all the
Rights of the lall mentioned Monarch were transferred by way of Mortgage, redeemable for fifty thoufand Florins, Part of the Marriage Portion
•

for thofe Times feems fufficiently clear arrf'ConCftent, the
593 Years.
P In the Hiftory publifhed by Torfeus, there are many lignallnllances of naval Armaments, and
®

According to

Norwegians held

this

Accounty which

thefe Ifles

of great Refort of Shipping to thefe Ifles.
P. Diac. de geftis Longobardorum, dib.

i.

cap. 9, 01

.

Worm. Monument.

Danicn. Rer. OicaJ.

cap. 7. p. 19.
y Dr. Wallace, p. 82. informs us, that befides the Cathedral, there arc 31 Churches,

Hill. lib.

i.

all

built

old Times, and upwards of 100 ancient Chappels in thefe Iflauds, which he obferves, fhrw the
lilhabitants of this Country were in paft Agis, as well as in the prelcnr, rhat is, more than half a
ill

Century ago, much addifled to Dcvctloa.
The People in thefe Tdmes had good Reafon to think thcmfelves happy, their Propeity wis
fecure, they had the Proteftion of Norway, a friendly Intercourfe with Scotland; their Earls lived
the Church was rich, and the Clergy Natives
magnificently,, and, lived amongfl: them
to which
were added, the Benefits attending their Situation, a free Commerce with all their Neighbours.
*
The inquifitive Reader may find the fevcral Defeents ©f thefe Daughters fucciti^tly flared in
;

ih©. Record before

;

mentioned.

2

©f

.
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of fixty thoufand Florins, to King James ; which Contra<5
Copenhagen, September the 8th, A. D. 1468

These
came only

Place of his

bears

Date

at

King James
Father-in-law, Chriftian the firft. King of

Iflands being thus transferred,
in the

l:

it

is

evident that

the Homage and the Sovereignty of thefe
; that is,
over
made
to him, while the adtual Po/Teffion reand
yielded
Ifles were
mained as before in the Earl of Orkney w. But by a Tranfadtion between

DeiMriark and

Norway

the fame King, and William, the Son of
the firft, who was Son to
Earl of Orkney, the then Earl, within

William Lord

Henry the Second, Son

to

Henry

by the Daughter of Malife,
than three Years after the Cef-

Sinclair,
lefs

had a Compenfation given him for the Earldom
by the Grant of Lands then in PoiTeffion of the Crown, in the County of
in Confequcncc of which, the King’s Title being rendered complete,
Fife
thefe Iflands were annexed to the Crown of Scotland by Aft of ParliaJames the third, as appears by this Exchange and Annexation, had
ment)’a true Notion of their Value ; and that he might promote the Welfare of
their Inhabitants, he graci«ufly, and at the fame Time prudently, eretted
Kirkwall into a Royal Borough, and preferved t,o the People their Cuftoms
and Privileges, and more efpecially thofe of the Udalmen or Freeholders
They were governed during that and the fucceeding Reign by tlie King’s
Lieutenants j and notwithftanding their Surrender of the Earldom, the Family of Sinclair, about the Year 1501, obtained a very beneficial Grant of the
However,
Rents of the Earldom, which they enjoyed for many Years'*.
it feems they were not content with this, but afpired to the recovering the
fion of thefe Iflands,

;

To make

of Time is
poflible, it is to be obferved, that amongft the Rcafons which determined
William Sinclair, Earl of Orkney and Caithnefs, to refign his Flonours to
the Crown, as has been before mentioned, one was, a Defire of fubfHtuting his Son William, by Marjory, Daughter to Alexander, eldefl Son to
the Earl of Sutherland, his fecond Wife, to his elder Son William by
Elizabeth his firfl Wife, Daughter of James Earl of Douglas, as his
entire PoITeffion.

this as clear as at this Diflance

Oread, lib. ii. p. 191. where the Marriage Contraft is at large inferred.
This Earl had been Chancellor of Scotland in the preceding Reign, and 29ch of April

Hift.

created Earl of Caithnefs.

1456

^

* We (hall hereafter have Occafion to mention fome of the Motives which are fuppofed to have
determined the Earl to this Meafure.
y This A(5f of Parliament is preferved in Haddington’s Colleftions from the Records.
^ In Norway, this is Odehright, and was effablifhed Before the Time of Harold Harfagre ; who,
tliongh he fubdued and extinguifhed the Petty Princes or Chiefs, went no farther than fixing a
Tax (and that but a fmall one) upon thefe Freeholders, Ailed Odel’j-fkat. In order to enter
thoroughly into this Matter, confult Affa Societatis Reg, Hafn. tom, ii. p. 270,

a

reft

The

Qiiit-rent referved to the

was paid

to

Crown was no more than 433

and enjoyed by the

1.

6

s.

8 d. Scots, and

all

the

Sinclair Family.

Heir

of
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Heir in the Earldom of Caithnefs, and the beft Part of his Eftatc. This
he accordingly did
and notwithftanding King James the fourth, in 1489,
created Henry Sinclair, the Son of William the eldeft Son, Lord Sinclair,
and declared him Head and Chief of his Family, as in Truth he was
yet his Son concurred with George Earl of Caithnefs, the Grandfon of
William, in whofe Favour that Earldom had been refigned, in a bold Attempt upon the Orkneys, where they landed with a confideraWe Force;
but the People of the Country, being headed by Sir James Sinclair, then
Captain of the Caftle of Kirkwall, a Baftard Son of the fame Family, attacked and routed them at a Place called Summers Dale, on the 18th of
May 1529, when the Earl of Caithnefs, and about five hundred of his
Followers, were killed or drowned, and the Lord Sinclair and all the reft
were made Prifoners d.

This Sir James Sinclair, prefuming on the Merit of his great Service,
procured from King James the fifth a Grant of the two fine Iflands of
Sanda and Eda, upon a falfe Suggeftion that they were only Holms fit for
grazing, which is fuppofed to be the Reafon that Buchanan has left them out
in his Ihort Account of thefe Iflands, on a Suppofition that they really
were fo. But the King being. informed of this Impofition, and exprefling
a very high Refentment thereat. Sir James was fo terrified on the arrival
of that Monarch at Kirkwall in 1534, that upon the firft News of it he
threw himfelf into the SW at a Place called the Loup of Linknefse. This
Monarch was entertained by Dr. Robert Maxwell, then Bilhop, during his
Stay; and having compofed all the Troubles, he carried away with him fome
of the moft factious Perfons, that they might create no more Difturbances.
When he left thefe Ifles, that Prince conceived fo an high an Opinion of
the Loyalty of the People of Kirkwall, that on his Return to Edinburgh,
he granted, them a Confirmation of their Charter f.
Soon after
the Earldom

the Attempt before mentioned, he granted the Revenues

of
James Earl of Murray, which Grant however never took
Effect K ; but the Widow of the Lord Sinclair continued to enjoy that beneficial Leafe, which has been mentioned, to the Year 1540; when the
Rents of thefe Iflands were let again to Sir Oliver Sinclair at two thoufand
to

*

^

This appears from the Charter of fhe new Creation, dated the 8th of December 1476, and

Honour

llill remains in this Line,
Charta in publ. Archlvis.
HollinfheJ’s Hiftory of Scotland, p. 317. Dr. Wallace’s DeferipMackenzie’s Collections,
tion of the KlanJs of Oikney, p. 93.
This is a l^romontory to the North of Deer Sound in Pomona, and the FaCl is preferveJ by
Tradition in the Country.
^
This Charter bears Date Feb. 8th, A. D. 15^6.
® Great Seal RegiUer, B. 26, n. 25.

the

3
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to her naupon
revoked
was
however,
which,
Lord Robert Stuart j
tural Brother
In 1567, the fame Princefs was prevailed
the Queen’s becoming of Age
upon, not only to make a new Grant of thefe Iflands to James Hepburn,
Earl of Bothwell, but alfo to raife him to the Title of Duke of Orkney, in
Confequcnce of her unhappy Refolution to 'become his Wifek Upon his
Flight anS Forfeiture, they fell again to the Crown, and in that State continued for feme Years'”; when Lord Robert Stuart reviving his Claim on
the Grant made to him feventeen Years before, and making ufe of that Influence which he had over the young King James the Sixth as his Uneb,
and being himfelf alfo aPerfon of great Addrefs, prevailed at length fo far,
-us not only to get that Grant renewed, but alfo by Letters Patent, dated < 'Ctober aSth 15S1, got himfelf at the fame Time created Earl of Oikncy
But in a few Years, for the Violences and Oppreffions by him committed,
that Grant was revoked”, but renewed again in two Years, upon his recovering the Favour of his Ne,phew King James the fixth, and two Years
after that confirmed to’him and to his Son p. In 1600, Patrick Earl of Orkney, Son to Robert, obtained a new Grant ; and being a proud Man and
defirous of extending his Power and amafiTtng W-ealth, he treated the
People foill, that upon their Complaints, he was irnprifoned; and even in
that State having folicitcd and excited an open Rebellion, he was in 1615
convidfed of high Treafon, and beheaded ‘i. After this, to quiet the Minds
of the People of Orkney, a public Proclamation was made by Authority
from the Crown, declaring that thefe Iflands fliould never more be dilfevered or granted in private Property h

Pounds

a

Year

In 1565,

'

Queen Mary made a'Grant of tj^em

Sir James Stuart, afterwards Lord Ochiltree, became in 1 6 1 4 the King’s
Farmer General for thefe Iflands; and in a few Years after, the Complaints
againfl: him were fo many and fo loud, that he was irnprifoned®.
In 1624,
the then Chancellor, Sir George Hay, had the Colledlion of thefe Rents,
This fully appears from the Entries on the Exchequer Rolls yet extant.
Great Seal Rcgifter, B. 35. n. 494.
Ibid B. 36. n. 92.
A Grant being at the fame Time made to JameslEarl of Bothwell, anJ
his Heirs Male.
'Buchan. Rcrum Scotic. Hift. lib. xviii. Spotifwood’s HiAorv of Scotland, Book iv. p 203.
The Rents during this Space were .accounted lor to the Treafury.
" Spotifwdod’s Hiftory of Scotland, Book vi.
Moyfe’s Memoirs of the Affairs of Scotp. 3 1 5.
*

‘‘

land, p. 56.
“ Great Seal Rcgifler, R. 37. n.

414.
been continually made againft^this Earl Robert, who notwithflaadiiig
obtained this Grant.
Great Seal Regifler, B. 63. fol. 210.
a Rpotifwood’s Kiftory^of Scotland, Book vii.
p. 521. R. Johnfloni Rritanic.arum [lift. Kb. xv.
P

Many Complaints

h.ad

p.486.
t

'

The

Order for

this

Proclamation

.Privy Seal Rcgifter, B. 82. fol.

is entered in the Rcgifter of the Privy Council.
280. Spotifwood’s Hiftory of Sov'and, Book vii. p.

54*1.

but

,
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but he furrendered his Grant three Years after f, and in 1633, upon a very
Itrong Reprefentation of the People of Orkney, thefe Illes were again reannexed to the Crown more ftridlly than everu. The Rents were then
let by Leafc upon fuch Terms as the Treafury thought expedient, which
were fometimes higher and fometimes lower, according to the re/pedtive Interefts of thofe by whom they were obtained. It does not however appear,
that the People were very well fatisfied even with this Method ; the true
Reafon of which might very probably be, that their Trade failing, and the
Produce of th e Rents of the Crown, being annually carried out of the Country, created g'r dually, more efpecially amongft the meaner Sort of People,
an extreme, and at the fame Time, a general Poverty, the mod natural,
Source of popular Difeontents.

At

length, A.*D. 1643, the then Earl of Morton procured a Grant of
thefe Iflands, to himfelf and to his Heirs, with the whole Jurifdidlions and
Regalities to them belonging, in the Nature of a Mortgage, redeemable upon

the P-iymcnt of thirty thoufand Pounds fterling 'v, which he enjoyed during his Life, and retiring thither in the Time of the Troubles, finiihed it
His Family vt as dirpofleffed by Cromwell, who caufed a fmall
there
h'ort to be eretded at Kir.kwall,* and placed a Garrifon there to fccure the
After the Rcfloration, tlie
iflands^againll; the Attempts of Foreigners .v.
then Earl of Pvlorton refamed the PoIfelTion ; but from an Apprehenlion
that by the general Revocation, thefe Iflcs were again devolved to the
Ciown", a new Grant by way of Mortgage, was in i6'62 obtained front
King Charles the Second, to the Lord Vifeount Grandifon, in trufl for the
But in 1669, both this and the forSupport of the Family of Morton ’.
Stile
of the Scots Law’, that is, declared
rciluced,
in
the
Grant
were
mer
and the Ifles of Orkney
null and void, by Uecree of the Court of SclTion
and Shetland once more annexed to the Crown by a very Rridt A&. of
i^arliament

Thk

Rents were from

Lerde, p.ntlcuiarly in
G'rc.it

'

.Oc.il

^ C/iear Seal
""

y

^
^
**

i.

Car,

i,

Rq»;iilcr,

Time

let

Year 1671,

H. 50. n. 355.

Itegifler,

10, ]\

^

tliis

tlie

At

to

as they

foimeily had been, upon
f<T the annual

George Scot

the high Rent of 40,000 Mai hs
,

B

57. n.

Simpiou's Collc(51 Iou:
He* fiicvl, 7th of Au^j[uli, 1(4^, in th" c6ih Year of his Age.
Dr. Wallace’s Dcfciipiion ol ihe Klanfls of Orkney, p. 70,
S.SOh 2. P.i. Car. ii.
Aci 5^ P. i. (/nr. ii.
1671. n 214,
Great Seal Rcgii^cr, i66o
I'his Decree, at the luftancc of Sir John Nubet of Dii Icton, the King's Advocate, beais Date

—

15th Febiuary 1669.
AO: 13. Car. ii. Paid. 2, pafTed December lylh 1C69, by which (Ahrcy and Slictlaud aic
erc(fled iino a Stew.uay.
When no Leafc fnbfiflcd, as was the Cafe, A, D. 1691, the Renu. weic collcclcJ by tlie
Crown's Chambcilain; wlio «accuuatcd to the Trcafuiy.

VoL.

I.
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thoufand two hundred
Kent of forty thoufand Marks Scots, making two
fterling, and in like
Pence
feventy-feven Pounds fifteen ShilJings and fix
Manner, at different Rates to diiferent Perfons, by the Trealury in Scotland,
on theRc-cffor the Benefit of the Crown, the Revenues of the Bifliopric,
tablifliment of Epifcopacy, being refiored to Dr. Thomas St. Serf, the then
Bifliop'-'j until at the Revolution, a Change was made in the ecclefiaflical

Eflablillunent, and then theBifhop’s Rents reverted to the

Crown

In 1707, after repeated Applications to Parliament, in reference to the
Manner in which the Grant to the Earl of Morton had been reduced,
James then Earl of Morton procured a frefh Difl'olution of thelc Illcs,
in the Scots Parliament, and a new Grant, fubjedt to a Fuc Duty of five
hundred Founds fterling, per Annum, to himfclf and his Heirs, in the
old Form of a Mortgage, redeemable on the Payment of thirty thoufand
Pounds llerlingg. A, D. 1742, by a private Ad, palfed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, this Grant was madcabfolute and irredeemable, which is
The grofs Rent of which, according to
the prefent State of thefe Iflands
an Account given by the Earl himfelf, amounted to thirty thoufand fix hundred fixty-fix Pounds ten Shillings and eleven Pence Scots, or two thoufand
five hundred fifty-fix Pounds one Shilling fterling, and the neat Produce
twenty thoufand Pounds Scots, or one thoufand fix hundred fixty-fixPounds
of Parthirteen Shillings and four Pence flerling '. In confequence of the
liament, palled in the Reign of his late Majefly King George the Second,
for aboliihing herctable Jurifdidions in North Britain, the Earl of Morton
received feven thoufand two hundred Pounds k j but whether the Whole of
this Sum, or if not, what Part thereof, was on account of his Intcrell; in
Grkney and Shetland, does not appear.

Ad

Besides the Crown Lands, his Lordflaip has likewife a Grant of the
Lands belonging to the Bifliopric of Orkney '. In the Times of Popery,
e

Dr.. Wallace's Dcrciiptioii of the Iflands oft)ikney,

p. 103.

William and Mary.
Act v. ScHion ii. Par. i. William and Mary. AiTI: xxix.
«nd xxxii. of the fame Scflioiis and ParliamciU.
This was a pri\arc ACi, pafled iii the 4th Selfion of the ifi Parliament of Scotland, in the
llLign of (jucen Anne.
T hat i^, in u*i;ard to the Crown Rent, now received from the Inhabitants,
Eail of Morton’s Memorial, in the Caufc between his Lordfhip and the Earl of Galloway and
*

ACt

Hi.

Par.

i.

i

others, 12 June 1758, p. ii.
k Slat. 20 Geo IL cap. 43-

i. See alfo the authentic Lift of the Sums adjudged and paid to
§
the Claimants under that A^.
As thefe Rifliops received their Education in feme other Country, and were almoft equally
connected with Norway and Scotland, this obliged them to cultivate their Underftaiidings, and to
1

thorough Knowledge of both Courts, that they might be the better able to fupport their own
and thofe of their See j -and fome of them alfo (the Times confidcred) were Men ot
Learning.

griiu a

Intcrcfts,

this

of
this See
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was of very confiderable Value i and the Prelates

6 $’

who

fat

there,

were many of them Men of very diftinguiflied Abilities

and of fuch Credit, as to be frequently intrufted with the Government of the Country fi,
employed in foreign Embjifiies
and advanced to civil Offices, by which
they accumulated Wealth, no fmall Part of which they laid out in embelliffiing their Cathedral, in building and improving their Palaces, and
in the Support of other public Ufes p.
At the Time of the Reformation,
Bifhop Bothwell exchanged the Temporality of this Biffiopric with Lord
Robert Stuart, for the Abbey of Holy-ryod Houfe q j in confequence of
which, that Nobleman, and his Son Patrick, enjoyed the Revenues of the
Biffiopric as well as the Earldom of Orkneys.
In 1614, all the Lands of
the BiHiopric and Eccleliaftics were religncd to the Crown ; in Confideration of which. King James the fixffis granted back a fufficient Subfiftence
to the Bifliop and Clergy, exempting the Lands fo granted from the
Power of the Earl and his Officers, and allowing the Bilhop to appoint a
Sheriff and other Officers of his own, and granting him likewife the Patronage of all the Benefices t. In 1653, the Value of thefe Lands was
about ten thoufand Pounds Scots per Annum, and a third Part being dedudfed for Minillers Stipends, and the Remainder, which was the clear
Rent of the Biffiopric, amounting to above five hundred Pounds ficrling, was
then, by Grant from the governing Powers, enjoyed by the City of EdinAfter the Rciloration they were again fettled upon the Biffiop,
burgh
and after the Revolution annexed to the Crown. His Lordffiip, as has been
Sec the TvTcmorial before citcJ, p. 15.
Kiic, Heir apparent of Denmark and Norway, A. D. 1422, appointed Thomas Bifnop
of Orkney (Governor of the Larldom. fiifl. Oread, lib. ii. p. 17S. William Bilhop oi Oikncy, and
:;oi.
his Sucecnbi Andrew, had the Collcftion of Crown Revenues liom A. D. 1474 to A. D.
A Commidioii was granted by the Privy Council to George Graham, Bllhop of Oikncy, loih May
1620, tt) inquire into and redrefs Grievances in Shetlanti.
o William T,ulloch, Bifhop of Orkney, had a great Share in negotiating the* Ti eatyof Marriage
"

1

between James the third, and the Princei's Margaret of Norway. Bifhop Rcivl was in giear Credit
with James the fifth, who fenc him on fcvcral Einbaflies, and after iiis Death, lie attended ids
Bilhop Bothwell was often
Daugjiter Maiy into France, when flie went to marry the Dauphin.
feat to negotiate public Affairs in England, and was aifo one of the Senuiois of t!ie College of
J 11 nice.
P This plainly flicws how much the People and Country were benefited by thefe IHhbliihmeius,
and accounts for their Decline, when thole who enjoy the Piofts of thole F (tablilhiiienrs lefide
no longer amongll them.
j.he Son of this Bifliop, who was one of the "Senators of the College of Jufrlce, was by
James the lixth created Lord Holy-rood Ht/ifc, 20th December, A. D. 1607.
and yet it was not till alter his Death, that Bb
T'o which Patrick had no Colour of Right
fliop Law obtained quiet Polfelhon of the Lands belonging to his Sec.
of Parliament paffed, appointing Commifiioners to fettle this ExIn A. D. 1612, an
change, which two Years after was completed.
Dr. Wallace’s Defuiption of the I Hands of Orknejg p. 10 1.
u The Rental of the Bifhopric, A. D, J653, was 6796 1
i6s. 4ck Scots, or 560!, o 3. 1 d. flerling.
As to the City of Edinburgh, fee Wallace, p, 102.
;

*

t

.
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them by a Grant, but fubjedt to fuch Ded unions, that
thought they do not amount to above half the Sum before mentioned.
faid,

enjoys

it is

Besides the Crown Rents, thofc of the Earldom and Biflropric, the Earl
The Adof Morton has alfo a temporary Grant of the Rights of Admiralty.
alvv^ays
was
dilfiiK^
and
feparate
Shetland
and
Orkney
ximalty of the Iflands of
from that of Scotland, and held not to be included in the Grant to the Family
of Lenox w, any more than the Power of Juflicc General, then in the Family
of Argylc, which never extended thither. As to the Culloms, in antient
Times they were far from being inconfiderablc as feme have fuppofed ; for
while governed by their own Earls, and even after they were ceded to the
Kings of Scotland, there was a great Refort of Shipping to them from Hol
land, Zealand, Hamburgh, Bremen, Embdcn, Iloltock, and other Places
The Duties impofed for Licence to fith on the Coalls, wfcre derived frotn,
and were acas they had always been afferted by, the Kings of Norway
tually paid to the Kings of Scotland while it remained a feparate Kingdom ;
which Rights were ftrenuoufly maintained by James the fjxth, and Charles
and arc here mentioned to fliew the great Importance of theih
the firft
Ifles; to the Defeription of which we will now proceed.
-

In Ptolemy’s Geography, the mofl Northern Promontory of the Continent of Britain is called Tarvedrum, and Orcas » ; whether in reality thefe
Names belong to two Capes, or to one, and by what Names they arc, or
But from Cape Orcas,
it is now called, would be no eafy Talk to fettle.
Probability
Ihppofeci to have been
great
with
arc
to
it,
oppofite
Iflands
the
called Orcades, Orcad-cys, i. c. Ifles oft, or oppofite to Cape (Jrcas, corruptly
Orkneys t*. Camden thinks they were fo ftiled from ar or ct-, which jn the old
Britifh fignified over againft, and Cat^ that is the Point of the Caiti, or People
Baxter derives it from or or gor, two Britilh Words, which
of Caithnefs c.
.he takes in the fame Senfe with Camden, and CW, which is as muc h as to
'W'

Dirlcton's

Doubts and

Qjit'Aions,

p.

286

— 288.

Sir

James

Steuart’s

Doubts and Quef-

Law

of Scotland rclolved and anfwcTcd, p» ^73.
* The Truth of this appears fiom the fliflory piihlidied by Torfxus, by the P^ooks of the
Privy Council, and l)y Cornmifrions for determining Dirputes on this Subjh't^.
lions in the

y

Djlcuf. Hid. lib-

J(di. Pontari.

i.

cap. 21.

Jo. Le-cceiiiiis,

de Ju;c Maiitimo,

lib.

i.

cap. 9.

Marc Ciaufum, lib. ii. cap. 31.
*
Welwood's Dominion of the Sea, chap, iii. Seldcn ns before cited. The Appendix to the
Kngliih Tranllation of Mare Ciaufum, printed by Autiiority of the Parliament, A, L). 1652,

Scldeni

a

In

fome MSS.

I'his

(ce'ms

of Ptolorny, we* read

very fatisfa6fory,

if

TaivedLifnc five Ilorcas.
coufidcr Orcas as a

we

Word

framed from the

Name

In the Iflandic, which many think was ilieir Langiven 10 the Promontory by the Natives.
guage, Ork f (piihc' Strength, and makes Orka in the Plural, which niight give Name to the
Cape, Lom ihe ibong and rapid Tides between it and the oppofite Iflands.,
Jhitan. p. 848. very ingenious, and vciy probable, if there had becii no Cape Orcas ; for this

Rcafoa,

tlie

ioiincr

is

more

like to

be the Tr.uth^

.
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As to the fanciful Derivations from an old
Gothic Prince whole Name was Erkor Ork, or from the Old Scandinavian
EarandKyn, i. e. an Offspring of Honour; they are in Truth hardly
worth mentioning

fay

d.

The Number of them,
is Vi-ry

were
•

if we werefolely to depend upon antlent Authors,
Pomponius Mela, who calls them Orchades, lays, there
of them f. Pliny makes them forty
Ptolomy reckons them

uncertain.

thirty

Orofius and Ifidorc fay, there were thirteen inhabited, and twenty
Solinus fpeaks of them as dellitute of Wood, and overgrown with

thirty
delart'.

Ilunu's

Fordun

Jf'hn

fa)S, that nil together

they

make upwards of two

hundred, and that more than forty of them, in his Time, many Years hefore
t’ne Cefiion to Scotland, were inhabited
Boethius fays nothing upon this
flead at all; and*, l^idced, nothing he lays about them deierves to be regarded.
J. Ferrerius, a Pis, dmontefe, who continued his Iliftoiy from Materials furniO}cd hy Henry Simdair, Bidiop of Pofs, fixes the Number of inhabited
Ides, as, wc do, at twciUy eight™. Buchanan is likewife filent as to their
N umber, fur want probably of any ceitain Information

The Situation of thefc lOes^ more efpecially in regard to Commerce, is
very cs.>mmodious ; they have the Ocean on the North, the Hies of Shetland
oil the North Iwiil, the C.erman Ocean on the Eaft, Petland Firth, which
divides them from the Continent of Scotland, on the South, which Streighf.
Leagues over, and the Great Atlantic Ocean on the Welt o.
hetween
fifty-eight Degrees forty-three Minutes, and fifty-nine DeThey lie
grees thirty-four Minutes of North Latitude p.
about

is

five

At
^ GloUTtr. Antiq. Biitdn,
p i88, 1B9. This (If the Author be npjiit in the Britini Words) is
deal er than C\uTiclea’s Kxfiif&natjon ; but is bill liable to the fame Exception, as it cannot be apAnd the lame Author (Ptolomy) fpeaks of C^ape Orcas, and of the Hies called
plied to the Cape
and if Orcas was the Denomination t^iven by the Natives, ihcxiOrcad-eys was clearly the
Oreatles
Name ol llie lilaud.s, ftjffencd by the Romans into Orcades.
c Dr. Wallace's Delciiption of the Iflands of Orkney,
p. 2,
:

;

^

Dc

^

[liff.

^
*

Situ

Orbis,

Nat.

lib.

lib. iv.

Gcogrnph

iii.

cap. 6.

cap. 16.

lib. viii

Adxerfns Paganos,

cap. 2.
Hlfl. lib. i.enp. 2,

,

^ PolyhiR. cap. xxv.
^

^

Scodchron.

nm

lib.

i.

cap. it.

fol.

21,

Appendix, fol. 388. b.
® Rcnim Scotic. HiR. lib. i.
® The intelligent Reader will ea/lly difeern from hence, how happily thefe Ifles are fitiiated fur
commodious CoiTefpondence one with another, the <:ftabrdluiig Magazines, the cairying on
Rifherics of every Kind, the intercepting an Enemy’s Ships dming a War, and maiiitaiDiiig in
Time of iV\acc a inoR extenfive Commerce.
^ In Mi
Mackenzie’s Map, Longitude is reckoned from Kirkwall, wldch is hh fu R Mtildi.in.
JJtet in other Maps, which are thought to be vay exad, Kirkwall is laid down two Degucs, 35',
Scotoi

Hiff.

;!i

VVdt

>

^
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were reckoned feventy-eight
Neighbourhood of each of
the
in
and
Illands cultivated and inhabited ;
thefe, Ibme fnialler Iflets, producing Paflure for Cattle, and Peats for Fuel,
Itlled in the Language of the Country Holms, and certain fmall Rocks, which
in which, though there is but very little Grafs,
the Natives call Skerries
ihc Beginning of the laft Century, there

Numbers of
Fpwls, amphibious Animals, and having a great Variety of Filli upon their
Coalls ‘J. This Divifion flill fubfills, and from thence refults the beft Method
of deferibing them, winch we, as the Nature of this Defign leads us, fliall
endeavour to purfuc as fuccindly as poffible >.

yet are they not altogether ufelefs, as affording Shelter to vaft

Pomona,

or the main Land',

is

by

fir the

mod confidcrahle. An

liland,

very irregular in its Form, (hooting Northward about lixtecnMiles inLength,
and about nine in Breadth, and the lovv^r Part running out Faflward thirteen Miles in Length, in fome Places four; but from Kirkwall to the op7’herc are in it feveral Mounpofite Sea, not above two Miles in Breadth
tains and Lakes, particularly that of Stennis or Stenhoufe, which, the Size
of the Country confidered, is of large Extent; but the greateff Part of the
Kirkwall, the only Town in thefe Iflands,
Kland is flat and fruitful
called in Latin Cracoviaca, by the Natives Kirkwa, Aretches near a Mile
in Length, on the EaA Side of a fair and plealant Inlet of the Sea, which
The Houfes are generally well
affords a fafe and convenient Harbour
Weft from London, five Degrees Wefi from Paiis, and two Degices 45 Minutes Eafl from tlie
Meridian of the Lizard Point in Cornwall.
^ In the old Scandinavian orKlandic
6
;
y fignified an Ifland Holm a more modern Tcim for
nn uninhabited Iflet; and Sker fignifics a Rock.
r The Authorities on which this Defeription is'foundeJ, arc (i) an anilcnt I.arin
MS. iniitlcd,
Deferiptio Infularum Orchadiarum per me, Jo. Ben, ibidem coleiitein. in A. D. 1:^29. {2) The
large Account of the Orcades in Latin in the fixth Volume of Blaeu’s Atlas, p. 135. (3) Mr. Robert
Monteith of IhglcHia’s Account of them (1^)3 0 ptibliflied by Sir R.'Sibhald.
(4) Toidafus in his
Reruin Orcadenfium Iliiloria. (5,) Dr. Wallace's DeleTiption of the Iflands ot Orkney. (6) Mr.
Murdoch Mackenzie’s Survey of ihufe Illands. (7) A Defeription of them, by a woithy Fiiend, a
Native and Inhabitant in thefe Ifles, whoveiy kindly compored it for iny Ufe in this Work.
Ben writes it Pomonla, and explains ir, the Middle of the Apple, fi omits Situation between the
North Kies and the South. Baxter fays it is latinized fiom two Britilh Words, Pou mon, i. e.
In the ktmc Manner he accounts for Main-land, for 7;2n///, which in the Ihdtidi
parva Patria.
Language, he fays, is llender or littte, and Maindand, exiguis Terra. I mull own, I am not
Pomona was probably an Appellation unknown to the Natives ; and I'orBulsficd with this.
;

is

who

Rtmes of other Iflands, gives this up. But in the Illandic Lanand the learned Dr. Hicks fays, wc borrow this Word, in the common Phrafe, to llrlvc with might and main. The Word Land, we have from the fame Language ;
fo that Mjgn or Mam-iand, is a Land of Power, bccaufeit had as many Inhabitants as all the iclf.
^
Blacu makes it 24 Miles, and from fix to nine broad.
Monteith agrees nearly to thefe Di-

fanis,

attempts to explain the

guage,

fignifics

menfions.
^

By

Wallace

Power

fays,

;

it is

24 Miles long.

the draining this Lake, fuppofing

it

prafticable,

fome thoufand Acres of good Land might

be obtained.

^

Blaeu, Wallace, Mackenzie.

i

built

of
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and handfomcly dated j fome of them arc very fair, both
on the Outfidc and within, and mod: of them have little Kitchen Gardens
behind them’'. The Number may be abou‘ three hundred, and the Place
feems to be increafingy.
The Cathedral Church of St. Magnus is fituated in the Center; it is a large and beautiful Strublure, built upon Pillars,
in the Form of a Crofs, with a high Steeple z.
There were formerly two
PalaCfcs, one called the King’s, the other the Bifliop’s
The Bidiop’s See
was one of t’uc heft in Scotland and there was befides, a Provoft or Dean
and Chajiter, all of whom f.ad fuitablc and very comfortable Provihons
King James the third, by his Charter, dated March the thirty-firfl One
thouland Four hundred and Fdighty-lix, recognized their antient Foundation,
and confirmed their Privileges, to hold Borough Courts, clecfl their own
Magiftrates, giantijig them weekly Markets on Tuefday and Friday, and
This Charter was ratified by James the fifth, as
three Fairs in tiic! ’VTar<^.
alfo by King Charles the fecond. May the twenty-fifth One thuufand Six
hundred and Sixty- one and all their Rights clTedlually confirmed, by an Adi
of Parliament, palled Angull the twenty-fecond One thonfand Six hundred
and Seventy ‘k This Royal Borough is governed by a Provoll, four Bailiffs, a Treafurer, Dean of Guild, and a Common-council compofed of fifThe Sheriff ’s.and Commiffary’s Courts are held here, as
teen Members
alfo the Synod of the Clergy; and there is likcwife a Cufiom-houfc, and
At Birfa, in the North Well Corner of the Illand, Robert
a Poil-houfe C
Earls
of Orkney, biiih a large and elegant I'alace, Part of which
Patrick,
and
is Hill Handing 6. Bclidcs that of Kirkwall, there are three good Ports in thisw Inch is a very fafe capacious Bay, at the North Eall
Deer Soui’,
Illand.
End of the Illand, in the PeninHila of Deenicfs, i. e- the Cape of Deer,
a pleafant and plentiful Spot, anciently a I'orcH abounding with Deer, wlience
built of Stone,

•

;

;

''

y

MS. Account, Wallace,
MS. Account.

IMatkcniic.

Blaeu, Wallace,
T'he King’s Palace (as

l^cn,
^

it was callcTl) haJ for its Founder Henry Loid Sinclair,
Fail of Oik
D. 1379Bilhop Keid refoiindcd the Chapter, whiih confiflcd of a Pio\ofl, an Archdeacon, a Precen-

ney, A.
^

tor, a Ctiancellor, a

Wallace,

One

Tieaihrei,

three Days,
r
I'he Title of this A<5t
Par.
c
^

ii.

a

Snbdcan, a Snbehanter, and feven other Caaions or Prebendaries.

84, 85.
about Palm Sunday, one at Lammas, and

p. .83,

Car.

may be found

one at Martinmas, to

in the Lift of Statutes pafTed,

continue each for

but not printed, Scf.

ii.

ii.

Mackenzie.

MS. Account.

According to the Tradition of the Country, this Place was the royal Rcfidcnce of their antient
Over the Gateway of the new Building was this Infciiption, Dominus Robertiis Sriiartiis,
Filius Jacobi quinti Rex Scotorum, hoc opus inftruxit. Over his Coat of Arms, curioufly carved iiv
Thcfc are thought to have been prejudicial
Stone, thefe Words were placed fic fiiir, eft, et eiit.
to Ills Son Patrick, when he fell into Misfortunes.
g

Kings.

;

its.
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Grimraill, on the South Eaft Side’, and the, Bay of Cairfton,
now called Siromnef';, at the South Weft Extremity, Vt^hich is very large
and fate, and has a Village of the fame Name, built on the Eaft Side of
the Harbour, the nioft noted and the beft frequented in the Orkneys

Name'’

its

The

;

South

lilcs,

lying to the South of the main Land,
vi/. Suinaor Svvinna, Suda, South Rouaidtha, Waes

tivat is,

the

Ifles

Number,
Hoy, Gracmfc, Cava, South

:yc twelve in

or Vvhdls, lioia or

I'ara,

Ryfa, Flotta, Burra,

and Coupinlha j of feveral Sizes, and very difterent from each other in their
Soils and Properties

Amongst

South Ronaldtlia is one of the mod; contiderablc. It lies
the neareft of any to the Contiiicnt of Caitlinefs ; the ufual Ferry being between Burwiein tliis lilund and Duncan’s Bay on the Continent"'. It is in
Length between feven and eight Miles, in fome Places five, in others fcarce
two Miles broad, producing confiderablc Quantities of Barley and Oats, as
a Vein of Lead Ore has been difWell as great Plenty of very good Grafs
the
North
Eaft
Pait of the Ifland, and alio near
l overed near Grimnds, in
Widewail on the Weft Side”. There are fome, but not many Hills, and a
few fmall Lochs, and two very good Ports,* one on the North Side called
( od and Ling abound
St. Margaret’s Hope, ajid the other at Widewail p.
upon its Coafts. To tlic South Weft, lies the little Illand of Swinna, remarkable for a fiiic Quarry ol Slate, but ftill more remarkable for two
Whirlpools, called the Wells of Wi.i'inna'\,
South Eail from Ronaldflia
are the Pcntlund Skerries b

The
it is
h

thefe.

Ifland of

Burra

lies to

the

North of South Ronaldftia, from wliich
Water Sound s. It is four Miles in

divided by a narrow Scrait called

ve

Horns beinp found buried deep in the I'i.ii tli.
Sfoim and Inundation, the Roots ol the d'lees hiiiitJ niuKiiinks niilciahly Dial en, they wcie overturned and perifhed.
tened, and thcii
He add;., that in
A. D. 1506, a Gold Mine a a^. ddcoieied hcic. Tiadition prclei ves tlie Meniory of a laiqtW.iod
at Burnefs, which I am inlnimed has been vciificd by many Roots and Stumps of huge Tut; icen
in the Sand on an extiaoi.iinary libb ol the Sea.
III

Blaeii,

Support of

Wallace,

this

Tradition

50. Ben fay;, that

p.

ate told of Dccis
lyv a

I

Montcitli, Blaeu, Wallace.
k Mackenzie, MS. Account.
‘

two hundred Years
I

"i

•

ago.

This Port was

vjfited

by French and Spanifh VefTt's more than
’

“

Blaeu.

Wallace, p. 3.
Blaeu, Montcith, Vbdlnce.

Thefe Pin

tit ulars as well as the Size of the Ifland from Mackenzie’s Map,
Wallace, MS. Account.
<i
Thefe make a p eat Figure in the old Accounts of thefe Kies, but Mr. Mackenzie has removed all Prodigies by explaining tliem.
r The fame may be faid of
the Skerries as of the Whirlpools.
'
Ben, Mouteilh, Wallace.

*

P Blaeu,

Length

-
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Length from Wefl
efleemed, for

abounding

lilands, as

feme two,

to Eaft, in

mod

Size, the

its

in
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one in Breadth
and commodious of

in others

fruitful, plealant,

‘

;

and
thel'c

Corn, Grafs, and Peat, well furniihed with Stones

which there is, or at kail there was, a large and
Rabbit Warren". Between Burra and Pomona, lie Lamb Molm,
Corn and Grafs Gluinps Holm, aflording good Pafture and

Building,* and in

for

gry^^itable
in

’fertile

;

;

ovcH^own with Heath,
Wild Fowl

affording Shelter to great Quantities of

HuTvSitir

West

from South Ronaldtha, and South from Pomona, lie the Iflcs of
Iloia or Hoy, and of Wacs or Wai.i.s, which at the low Ebbs after Spring
Tides,

make but

Bland*.

Confidered in this Light,

about nine
Miles in Leivjth, five in the broaded Part, but in fomc Places not above
one y. It is by feme fuppofed to be the Dumna of Pliny *•. Huy, which
is tlic Northern Part, is the moll mountainous of all thefe Illes, the Hills
o.ne

it is

and the Vhdlies very deep, afford ftriking ami romantic
arc more Bufhes and Birch Trees in this than in all the
Illes ; but the Soil is heathy and barren, abounding however with Game,
particularly in Hares, which are white in tlie Whntcr, and which CreaThere is a Bird alfo called
ture is not found in any of the mother IllandvS-'.
On the
the Lynr, talcen in great Abundance here, and highly efleemed
being very high,
Prolpedts.

There

Well

is

Side,

Kind

a

natural Fortrefs called Braburg, anciently held to

oi

Walls, and particularly that Part called South Walls,
There arc in tliefc Illes three good Ports,
and pleafant
l.onghope, and Kirkhopc, very fafe and commodious^.
At

be impregnable
is liat,

fertile,

Oreliope,

Hoy, lies the little Ifland of Rvs
flat,
To the North Eafc of this, at the Diftance of about
and pleafant
two Miles, and nearly the fame Diilancc from Pomona, and North from
Tara, lies Cavo e, another fmall Ifland, in a Manner o\ ergrown with Heath,
a fmall l^iilance to the Kail ol

fertile,

MS. Accguiu, nnJ

^

^

I’.ldL'ii,

Ikn,

^

Hid.

Iliadii,

is

Ml unipic Accjunl of

tliis

ICe.

Wallace,

Iai), Moiitcith,
^

mcafiired on the Map.

whcic ihcic

Montaih, Ac.
conipaipd with MackeW/ic's hlap.

lib. iv. c.

'Fhis iVuLJwas
fciibcd
c
*’

®

It

^

it.

h remarked

known

niacu, Monteiih.

The

firil;

is

Blaeii,

line

lllc

;

Monteith,

Ben informs
made there.
B

VoL.

a

I.

^Valk.CL^

6.

Jkixtv'r Cloflar.

p.

Jlaies p^iow

to Sir

in nlncu’s

Ik’ii,

Side of the fame
^

i

Wallace.

niacLi, Moijtcith,

Map

conimonly white

Robert Sibbald,

;

but

\vc

in Sr

calls it

in

have no pauicular Dcfciiptron

Bay towards the South
and the laR,

who

too
1 m i:an. p.
Winicrin Norway.
Latin, L\ia, but has not

in i!v‘

Lafl:

Extremity oI Iloy

;

oi

i!f

it.

the iecond, on the Sonlli

uih Walls.

MS. Account.

us, that Cava, or Cavey, fignifies the

4 P

Cheefc IflauJ, fiom the great Qiiantiiics

'\h:ch
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wliich affords Shelter to Abundance of
flavoured!’.
I'.'if, ilnall, but very high
great Quantities of excellent Fidi

upon

its

Wild Fowl, and particularly the
There arc a great Variety, and
Coalls’.

Grat'msa, lies in the Middle between Pomona and Hoy, fcarcc a Mile
It is a very ple.ilant little llle, about fi\'C Miles
didant from either !<.
farrounded towards the Sea with tharp and ffeep
(. ACLimierence,
within, the Country is ihit, and fertile in Corn and Grafs. Their Peat and
Heath fur Fuel, the Inhabitants receive from Pomona for which this Hie

m
;

;

hcs very conveniently, as covering the Port of Stromnefs h

CouriNSiiA, more properly Coupmansf.a, or thcMcichants Hie, lies
dirv,^:l]y Ihdt from Pomona; a final! but veiy high Hland, which witli a

Ruck

near

called the Ilorfe of Coupinlha, ferves as a Sea

it,

Mark

for

..11

bliius bound from the Fall ward, from rvhciice it received its Name:",
ft
is about a Mile in Length, and fcarec Half as much hioad, and no way
remarkable, but from its Situation".

The

ANv/Hllcs,

they are Ailed, that

as

is,

thofe lying to

North, of

tf.e

Pomona, are ritteen, Damfi, Sliapinlha, Gcrh, Vera, i.sgle'i'.a, Rnufi,
WeAra, Papa Wcllra, North I'ara, Eda, Ah'rallow or inhallo, Sironla, Pap.i
Stronfa, SanJa, and North Ronaldflia ".
a little Hie, lying at the

Foot (A WAtfell,

of IhnnK'
na, about a Mile or fomewhat Ids in Circumference, phun, pleaiai'.t, andii
There flood upon it tormerly a Nunucr,' ; nJ ilAre .s
its Sine fruitful p.
a great Holm by it called Crimlhutter, which i'- \erv near a- h.. ;e as
Hland; which, however, was formerly dep;aiitlv laid out infVF.idows and
D.'it.TSA,

is

in a R,i\’

^

:

;

Gardens

Tnr

T.

Ifland of SiPiPiNsA, vulgarly fhaninflia, lies three Milos N./rd-'r,

Tovrn

fpiin t'ie
'

i

If

tlj(

liiL.

-j

1

a "r fillip of

c
'

1

.N.,

jMS.
'j

y

j

'V

!

w

"

indi'd

i;.

full

four Miles long, and near a. n; e

Kar. IHil. Scoiix, P.

prjpuloud, 01 their pi

li.

lib.

iii.

cap. 7.

cldiiL IiihabitAHtt, d| pbe-J to

AldiltCilfl.

!.

lii ',h

j.dL

Ml

a

1

iTirRb,

i:.

very confpk’uous to Shipd coming from the PaflwarJ,

h to tliofw lanind from the

,

Ac.

ii

ijATio to

:

the Hill

c't

Wefh

l)k wonderfully well dirpuied for Magaoincs of
Pcfidlimcnts and Piovifions.
^ iddLU,
\MlLicr, MS. Account,
r ikii, Placu, Wallace.
'

"

ti

Cv)PicwUcncL.

iCll,

i>y \\hi,_h

b'A

'

Pnibip,

AcMRF'N

’a
I

i

Kiikwall,

r d doin

fv'^b:!]

I'ld.ciN

'

of

'

Sea Stoic*, Sah, Cafh,

aiid for

Mojpeith.

it is allcrtcJ

that

no venomous, noxious, or loaihfomc Animal can

5

live in

tliis

broad;

.

G R EAT

of

s

broad

in Barley

fruitful

it is

The

Fdwick.
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Harbour called
EOate of the 13ifevcral Places on the
Ilelgar, which lies near it,

and Grafs, has

a very fafe

made formerly Part of
Lead Ore has been lound in

line

;

N.

I

I

w'hule Ifland

thop of Orkney

South Coalf,

R TA

B

tlie

a large I lolm called
Poit of Llwick, and affords excellent Paliure .

_,wi(^rs the

allb in

as

Ead

'^^TtTlr'NTTrtli

Stronsa,

lies

Ifland hy a Eirtli, wliicli

about

is

from the lad mentioned

feparated

Mileo broad

flve

f
;

feven Miles in

is

it

Length and four in Breadth, very fertile, aiul abounding with all the NeOn tlie South WefV theie runr> out a Pcninfula called
ccllaries ol Lifw.
Poulliohn Head, in which there is plenty of Peat''.
This Pcninfula
forms the Weil Side of a Harbour called Roulholm Bay; belides which,
there are three others, one on the Wed Side covered by Ling Holm, and
Strynie on the North Eall, defended by the little Ifland
called Lingd Soub.d
Stionla;
Papa
and
a little to the South of this, Mills Bay
of
In former
h'inics this lii'.ind v. as much frccpiented by Shipping, was very populous,
and the Inhabitants Ind a confulerablc Trade with all the Northern Nation'..', and a a aluable Mlhcry about the Coafls of a great Rock called
;

-a.

<.)uike'ry,

ing

b,

.Mile

a

The

Miles to the South'.

fix

SiKoNso, about

and

Eland of IbiPA

little

half in Circumference,

i>

lies ne.tr

and

it,

is

\xiy feitiie in Corn and Crafs, but without Peat

Tv. o Milc' North fre.m Stror.fa

lome

in

C'jtal
St]

‘

nil,:,

iinpioS

be

,

i.

iNunb,

i!b

^

1 1

!,

\\

ab

>11

bnra,

tl

.lidic

‘

S a

none above three Miles

in

-

S!.f.;'lr,nhi

Lifc^ a SlriL

jy;

long,

jVJiles

.

lilanJ,

SliI]')

nJ

c)

,a'

lllaiul,

clS, nuixliLtaJ Urc, and a rood Felt,

i

*.

S.
II

pMi'' lutpdbJ,

vi'v

>

1

vm

1‘1i

bwniS h-H;

li.g

,[

.1,

Pu F y

a >.;

dnxe

b^inr; korfjT.ftd ci

iwai}

Si

I’a'illc.'-;

oi bl. F,Jiujaj,

>:

i

.>

iFiti’t,

wLi-Ji j.ir.EchiLe

toiw,:.
I'a..

'

t

cFw! H

Fi.

and

'N

ad

b:ii.

a

i'

’i

gi! IdoiNi;.

a.

I

a

'

1

iMi'cwn

I*

tvxhe

is

*

Ip

,

Si ip

iiNrunv.

i-;

mwl.ii h wD.

i

\di

olh

liii'di..

diyFidlK’,

tip

1.

aMiilli'n
'

:

S.trili

T

i

Mmic

y

o'*

r

l:,e

and

it

\alaa'.'',.

Lbim

th

;

Sea;

ruHi M'r.iti,

i.on<'iLpW‘,

inwii

Kiid

i.vJS M', nlS

I

1

1

rcii

cM

a- in tl\i.

lie,

tlw blswitl^ raii.\ Sir’-

c.

toWai da

(1,

il

li.nii'P U)]:\

]

1!

FNiaitnla’s mjIi

la;

CHiHPdiL.! with Mackcir/ic’'

'flint

is iu)i

I'liio in ”1

-

Sanda, edeemed to be the larged of
of a very 'rude irregular Figure, inter-

lies

It is

only one, in others two,

l^lace.i

MS. Aci

'

Mhicli

i'.

ererv Side by deep Inlets ol the

feefed on

t')

Pomona

thefe ilfes next to

all

t

Smlipy,

1

wSmi
S,

w

DalAi

J*U

1

i

1

'4
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The

broad

There

large*

Corn and Grafs ; but has no Peat or Turf, which
a Country where they have nothing elfe to burn

fruitful in

It is

many Lochs, and fome of them

arc feveral Hills,

heavy Misfortune in

though there are two, yet they

alfo defective as to Ports, for

is

is

cl.

a
It

both

arc

fmall and lhallow

North

and by Eatl from Stronfa, lies North RoNALOSHia', ilicmoh remote of thefe Illands, as well towards the North as towards the Eaft C It is
The Country is moftly flat,
three Miles in Length, and one in Breadth.
Grafs,
in
Barley
and
in
but
fruitful
without any Peats. There
fulhcicntly
'

was formerly
Coafts

is

to St. Glaus. The Sea on its
nothing that can, properly fpeak-

Church dedicated

a very neat

very tempeftuous

j

and there

is

ing, he called a Port

Wic
which

now

mufl;

turn to the Wefl, and begin with

Eoa, Ethie

North Well; from

or

Heath,

Weft
lies North from
fromSandai. This Iflc is near eight Miles long, and two broad ; hilly,
covered with Heath, and abounding with Peat, with which it fupplies fevcShapinflia,

of the other lilands.

ral

North Eaft Side there
tween which and the

It is

is

not in other

a large grafly

refpeefts

Holm

on the Illand
This,
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On

very fertilely
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called the Calf of Eda, be-

Road

Century
good Houfc
and having eredled proper Works on the Calf of Eda, made
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a very fafe

was the Property of Stuart Earl of Carrick
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Stronfa, and
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had anciently three
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the Sea
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procuring Fuel

of

vhieh

dlfli'cITing, bccaufc in the Winter Seafon, when this Commodity is irofl necefvery tempefluous, and the Paflage to the other Hies very diflicuh, as well as \ri y
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much more
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Eiikwall.
y\eLideiU5 of tills Sort were formeily too licqiient ; but fincc the Publication of Mr.
ly.jo.
M.)n;Cith, Wallace,

The Promontory

'

of

ALuKenzic’; accurate Chiits, they aie become
lUm, Ll

L.

leii,

MontAth,

much

lefs

About half a Mile fiom this Ifle, to the North,
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a dangerous
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MS.
This
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Sound
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created the Lorcl Kincliven, Lcond Son to Robert, and Brother to Patrick Eail of Orkney,
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who
E 111

common.

cvc.

tis Salt
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Ocetis of

o.

Three

Miles to the Weflward ofEJa, HcsWestra, a very beautiful,
for thefe Countries no inconfiderablc Iflc, as being nine Miles long, and
five broad p.
I'he Country very happily diverfificd with Hills and Plains,
an?b3ljt)wd«ig with Barley, Grafs, Cattle, Sheep, Rabbits, Wild and Sea
Fowl, and Abundance of Fifli upon it.s Coafts <]. On the North Well are
the Remains of the Caflle ofNautland, which was begun but not finiflicd
by Hepburn Duke of Orkney'. The, moll Wetlern Point of this Ifle is
Cape Noup, and not far from it lies the little Harbour of Pierowal, where
Veffels that draw under ten Feet Water may lie very fecurely ^
At two
Miles Didance to the Eadward lies Pap.a Wi.s era, a very pleafant and
not infertile Idand, three Miles long, and one broad, formerly famous
from St Friedwald’s Chapel and Loch, of which many fabulous Stories are

Mould Head

is the North Weil Point of Papa Wedra, and
Degrees twenty-one Minutes and thirty Seconds of North
Between the two Hies there is a very fafe and commodious
Latitude".
Road for Fidiing VelEls

current
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lies in fifty-nine

•

At
find

a League

Wed

the Idand of
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two Miles in Length, and one in Breadth; very fertile in Barley
\'i'[-: A,
and Grals, but without Peat, \%ith which it is fupplied from the other
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lllands'".
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the fmall Ifland of Giaksa, two Miles long, and one broad, w'ith a Sugar
broad, a
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and

fruitlul
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Part of thi': Illc run-iine; out in a Pcninfula on
Middle
the Eail hide, makes what is called the Hen oi'Cliirfa, between which
of the idand there is a commodious little Creek.
and the IJodv
J
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lie open
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more efpecially if to, or rather previous to, all thefe Confiderations, we add,
that which is indeed the mod obvious Improvement, their entering into,
and Readily purfuing what was intended them by Nature, almoR every Kind
of Filhery w.

The

of embracing moR, if not all thefe Means, of emerging
we truR has been in a great meft-Rmrilcmonand if a few vigorous Steps were once
llrated in the foregoing Section
taken in order to give a Beginning to any of thefe, it would foon change
Ihould then gradually fee, what
the Face of ARairs in the Orkneys.
furely was the Defign of Providence, every llland. Holm, and Rock, applied to lome Lifeful Purpofe ; and the People being enabled and encouraged to be indunrioup, would, feizing with Alacrity wh.it tliey have fo long

from

Poflibility

V\"ant and Inlignificance,

We

and ardently fighed for, become active in Agriculture, Filhing, manual Arts,
Navigation, and Commerce, and of courfe from their vigorous Ivccrtion of
As the natural and infallible Contheir own InduRry, eafy and happy).
fecpience of fuch a Change, inRead of their being as they are of little Ufe
even to themfelves, and fcarce at all known to the Inhabitants of the Southern Parts of Britain ; it would, in no very long Space, bring their numerous Illands to be eReemed a very valuable, and profitable Province of the
BritiRi Empire 'i as will more fully appear fiom the fubfequent Part of
this Sedlion.

We

will therefore conclude this

Account of the Orkneys, and

their In-

fome Particulars relating to their natural, commercial, and
may be depended upon, and which are all that is ncwhich
civil IliRory,
cefi'ary to complcat the Defign of fhewing, tliat as we have more than
once aRertcd, they are really capable of being rendered much moie confi-

habitants, with

derablc than they are in their prefent Situation, and of far greater Utility

If any Doubt fttoulj arife as to tlie fiiuling Markets for all ibis Fifh, let it be obfeieeJ tliat
rnany hundred VedUs come annually from other Countries to fllh on thefe CoalV,, ,'uid then fail
with theii Cargoes, which might undoubtedly be furniflied mueh cheaper by thefe Klandets, who
have the FiflT, and might hare Salt at Home ; and are befides neaier to man} of thefe alre ady

found Mai kets.
^ In SuhjeAs fo elofely connefted as thofe rre that compofe this and the fore^ing SceTion,
though almoll unavoidable, yet the greatefl care lias been taken to avoid Repetition^
r For all which Means of advancing their own Intcrefls, they have both Talents .and Inclinations, if fome few Obllacles weie removed.
* Thefe Points wcic long ago infilled upon by Sir William Monfon, and after him by Mr.
Both of thefe Centlemen excellent Judges, and who both of them fpoke from what
Smith.
they had themfelves obferved, having both vifi ted thefe Hies, and agreeing cxaHIy in their Motions as to their Utility and Importance.

to
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of thefe Kingdoms, than any, even of our beft into have hitherto thought them

Climate, notwithftanding their Northern Situation,

is

far

from be-

ing either fevere or unpleafant.
The longeft Day is about eighteen Hours,
the Sun then rifing feven Minutes before three, and fetting as many Mi-

nutes after nine t>.
It has been faid, that from the Hill of Hoy, the Body
of the Sun may about Midfummer he feen at Midnight j which is, as the
Lights derived from Aftronomy convince us, no better than a Fable <?. But
it is true, that in clear Weather, for hear two Months in Summer, the
Twilight is flrong enough to read by through the whole Night d. But notwitliftanding this Length of the Day, the Heat from the Obliquenefs of
the Sun’s Rays, and from fevcral other Caufes, is not, in Summer, fo great
as upon the Continent ; and from the Vapours of the furrounding Sea, the

Cold

in

Winter

is

in the like

Manner

The

very fenfibly diminithed

Winds

are in general briflc rather than boifterous, and they are not fubjedt
Irtquently either to Storms or Calms f.
When it blows from any of the
Poiiits to the Well, it brings foul Weather, and fair and dry, when it

From the Month of Auguft to that of March,
commonly Weft from March to May, they blow from

blows from the Eafl.

Winds

are

North Eaft
Ivaft

Winds

;

to the

North

;

The Spring

prevails.

May

and from
is

to Auguft, the

the
the

South and South

tolerably forward, the

Summer mo-

derately hot, the Aiituinn hazy, and the WiiTter mild, attended with much
more Rain than Snow, which feldom falls long or rifes high, neither are

more frequent, and never very intenfe
Thunder is more common
Winter than in Summer. The Northern Lights, or Aurora Borealis,

Froft.s

in

>>.

mufl be allowed that the Lords of the Admiralty flicwed a juft Conrern for the Intcrcfls of
by firft direciing Mr. Mackenzie’s Survey, and afterwards pcuniHing him to make
and it is with a difintercflcd View to recommend thefe Kies and their Inhahis Chiu ts public
bitants to the Attention and Proteftion of a Britifh Adminidration, that they have been fo largely
nil fled on here.
Wallace, p. 3. Mackenzie, MS. Account.
^ It is alTerted by the Author of the Account publinicd by Blaeu, p. 139, who adds, that
People went thither every Year to fee this Pha^nomcaon, which he deferibes as an oblcurc C ond
veiling the Body of the Sun, from half an Hour after Eleven to half an Ploiir after One, whm he
It

the Merchants,

;

i

*'

fays
^

rifes.
Jt is necefTary to remark this Falfehood, becaufe
•
Wallace, Mackenzie, MS. Account.

it

it

has been often tranferibed,

Thefe known Elfefis of an infular vSuintion, arc as confpicuons in the Feroe Ifles, lying three
where, by the way, the Natives affiim the Sun on the longeft Day
Degrees more to the North
lifes ftven Minutes after Two, and fets fifty-three Minutes after Nine.
^

;

is

^

MS. Account.

^

It is

to be imclerftood that this

is

commonly, not conftantly, the Couife of the Weather, which

here, as well as clfewhere, very variable.

Mr. Mackenzie has given a very
Reader is referred.
^

y QL.

I.

clear

and curious Account of

4

(L

thefe Lights,

to

which

tlie

arc

are frequent,
as at other
to
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and fometimes the whole Sky

Times by the Moon h

rife thirty

The

is as

Sea

is

much

illumiiialed by

them

often violently agitated fo as

or forty Yards againft the Rocks, even

when

tlic

Wind

is

but the Weather is often
Mills and Fags are not common
dark and hazy, from the Vapours riling out of the fuiroiindiiig Seas, which
sather affedls thofe on Shipboard, than the Inhabitants
not high.

;

We

have already taken Notice, that not above four of thefe Iflands can
he called mountainous, though there is at lead one Hill or confiderablc
Kminence in each of them h On thefe Hills there is much Heath, and
The Soil is
fome Grafs, and at the Bottom of them very rich Pafture
various, not only in dilTercnt Blands, but alfo in aimed every one of them.
In fome Places black Barth, in others Clay, in fome Loam, in fome mofiy,
The Sand, even where it
in others dony; hut the mod general is Sand”.
is pure, when enriched with Sea Ware proves very fertile, as do mod of
The
the other Soils when properly manured, and cultivated with Care
Icarth is almod in every Place but thin, and lies either upon a folid Rock,
or in fome Places, on what is interpofed between the Soil and Rock, a dnf
They ufe light Ploughs, drawn by two or by four Horfes, or by
Clay P.
two Horfes and two Cows. They are no Sti angers to Inclolurcs hut it
is allowed, that much of their common Land, and many of tlu ir Moor;-,
which in their prefent State arc of little Value, might he taken in, and
It is alfo thought that foreig^n
and rendered good Meadow Ground ‘i.
l^ell
fucceed
very
and
in confequence of this, their
would
here;
Grades
The more ikiiful
Cattle would be better fed, and grow to a larger Size.
and obferving Farmers acknowledge. Providence h.is wifely elbdalillied a
perfedt Harmony between their Soil and Climate; fo tliat it it avas hottci
;

^

^

Wallace, Mackenzie, MS. Account.
The Purity of the Air is one oi the

where

-

pjrcat Blclfinn'S

Thefe are

called

Wait or Ward

tlicic

Hi in<b

Women

icm:uL.ib>lc (or their Fcmnelii v, aiu’ mar.} of
the Iririnuiucs cl old Age.
bee h me cxii aoid'H ii y

the People in general arc hcallhy, the

b^th Sexes livcMung, and wiihout feeling
InftaiKcs in Wallace, p. 04, 0 ^.
^

beflowci hv Pro\iJ(-nrc on

Ifillfi,

fiona the

Beacons cieftcd on them,

to

whi^h

the}

i'

i

Tire on the Approach of an lkncm}'s Sqiiadior:.
V/dllacc, iMacken/ie, MS. Av.connt,

Blacu, Monleith, AVallacc.

Tile fame Mulbandry with like Succefs

is praftifed In the Feioe Ifland.s.
Sir Gcorf^r
rhllofopJamal TrvUirafVrtus, N^. 117, ]S. 39b, iiuiir.atcs, that iliis Manuie In a Ct)Uih.'
of Ycaib ticprcAi'cs rhe Grain, and thickens the liuflcs both of Oats and Bailey,
ft may dcfcivc

^

Mr^ckcii.de,

Inquiry, \vh:r!..r
r
^

may

tlicfc

Coiuiii’j.ihy v.’lrhout allovi

ing

Ben, Blreii, Wail.icc, p.
If thefe

it

not proceed from the ploughing and lowing the lame
any Reft r

Lvtiid

8.

were dhiJeJ and improved,

It

would enable

the Inhabitants to

raife

mors CjBdc4

which is the Subllance theic People moft afltcft.
There feems to be no Doubt, that with dry Feeding their Beef might be rendered
fit for Salt, a: it isallowed to be fine grained and well tailed.

as firm

and

or

of
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more wet, every thing would fuccced worfe
The
Want of Peats in fome Places, and their Diftance in others, occalions a
great Lofs of Time and Labour in cutting and fetching them, and thi.s
is augmented by the Scafon of cutting them, which being at the Approach
of Harveft, is therefore an Evil and Inconvenience which they very fen-

or drier, or colder or

fibly fecit.

Limestone has been found in feveral
Lime may be made, that would prove an

of thefe Illands, of which
excellent

Manure

much

Grey Stone

they have in

all the Iflands in Abundance, with good Quarries of Free Stone
and Slate.
Marble and Alabafler have been alfo found in the Neighbourhood of Birfa, in Pomona, or the main Land, but are not wrought.
Rich Lead Ore has been certainly found in many Places, and as fome
fay. Tin and Copper ; but hitherto none of their Mines have been
wrought w. We have fpoke fufficicntly of Peats, which are the Fuel of
the Country , but, as has been already hinted, it would certainly be a great
Advantage to the People, if they could be fo fupplied with Coals as to
make lefs Ufe of them^. Their inclofed Fields produce much Grafs , but
with a little Care they might have much more, and good Hay, of which
they make but very little).
Beans and Peas fuccced perfedly well, more
ei'pccially the white Sort of the latter
Cabbage, Turnips, I’arfnips, Carrots, Skirrets, and indeed all Vegetables, 'come to great Perfedtion ; and
their Artichokes, in point of Size and Sweetnefs, equal, if not exceed, any
that are to be lound in Britain
They have a Variety of medicinal and
other Herbs, of fome of which confiderable Ufe might be made’\
As to
Corn, they have only two Sorts, Oats and Beer, and thefe but of an inferior Quality ^ which, however, might be mended by proper Culture, as

MS. Account.

®

ninny RcfpecT:s a fignal Rcncfir to the Inhabitants, if (as a Quanannually allowed to the People of Cfuernfey, See.) they weic pcnuiticd to impoi t
a KMfoiinbic Supply of Coals, fiee fioin Duty, I’cRrairiing them (to puvent Frauds) to ceiTain
wtnild therefore be in

It

^

tity of

Wgu]

is

PeUTS.

They
the

till7c
'

ioicd ChouiiJs

Wallace,

Want
^

lin\c alfo Plenty of Mrele,

(f

of

We

and rich Coral Sand, which

in

Cornwall

is

found to

fer-

fiiily.

w’hcic he aicilocs this to their Poverty

;

to

which wc may

likewife

add

their

Vueb
h.A'c alicady feen at

the jV'OpIe
I'hei
grcatci

p. .}3,

w ondci

iifcd

j in

what Peiiod Tuif^was introduced

;

and before that

Time probably

W ood.

no Impiovcment move likAy

to fuccced

with Care than

this,

and none would be ol

Impoitaiicc to this Coiuiiry.

Rule, that vhateicr rcv^uhcs a long Summer to ripen, or is fpoiled by Wind and
Autuani, is iinilt tor this Climate.
s
Wallace, p. 3 5, and conMnued by all who have vifi ted ihefc Illands.
That Kind of (oafs, from which in Poland tlicy collect a Kind of yellow Seed, not inferior
to Millet, is cvunmon here; wlicre piobably that Grain, which is preferable to any they have,
would likewilc thrive. 1 ormeiitil, the Roots of which are io ufctul in Tanning, is no Ids common; the fame may with Truth be laid ol Madder, ol fuch Confcqu;.nce in D}eiag.
^

Rain

Jr is a gciieial

in the

4 0^2

the
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from fix, to eight, and fometimes ten
They have tolerable Apples, and
upon an Acre c.
fometimes very fine, as well as very large ; and if they have

very fertile, producing

the latter

their Pears are

no other Fruit, the Fault does not fo much lie in either the Soil or the CliTrees have certainly
mate, as in their Negligence and Want of Attention
grown here, for their Roots are frequently dug up and no doubt, in the
^arger Illands; they might with Skill and Induftry be made to grow
;

again

They

have Horfes, which though fmall, are very ftrong, and remarkably
Oxen and Cows afford excellent Beef for prefent ConThey
fumption, and might be much improved, if they were better fed.
have Abundance of Sheep ; but their Mutton in general is very indifferent,
but where they
becaufe the Creatures are fuffered to feed on Sea Ware
fine.
Swine they have in Plenty,
are kept in Inclofures their Flefli is very
They
and their Pork is very good; they have alfo Abundance of Rabbits
and
the
Inhabitants
Foxes;
or
value
Flares,
their
Deer,
Country
have no
on its breeding no venomous Creatures. Tame, Wild, and Water Fowl,
in vaft Variety and Abundance, more efpecially Pigeons, Moor Fowl, Plover of all Sorts, Land Rails, Snipes, Curlews, Ducks, Gcefe, Swans, and
Herons. There are alfo Eagles, and very fine Hawks g.
full of Spirit; their

m

In every Ifland there is Plenty of frefh Water, in Springs, Brooks, and
The laft are generally fpeaking but fmall, aboundin fome Ifles Lochs.
No Country affords
ing however with Trouts of feveral Kinds, and Eels.
more or better of every Kind of Shell Fifh, particularly Oyflcrs as large as
any in Europe, and Lobfters not inferior to thofe of Norway
Cod, Ling,
Coal Fifla, Haddock, Skate, Turbot, Mackrell, &c. are in the greatelf
Numbers of Otters and Seals arc annually killed
Plenty upon their Coalls.
and
and Whales are fometimes cafl uj^on the
Porpoifes
Rocks,
amongfl: the
Shore k The People through Poverty, and the Want of proper Ikoats, cannot apply themfelves to the Fifhery, farther than is requifite for their 1 [omc
Wallace, Mackenzie, MS. Account.
This feems fufficienily to w.inaiit our IIojpcs, tli.an an improved Hufbandry rniglu be aitended with the happiefV Effcils.
« When luJuftry (hall have introduced Plenty, and thereby raifed the Spirits of the People,
this will no doubt be attempted.
Illacu, Wallace, Mackenzie.
2 Walhue, p. 47. The King’s Falconer has a Fee of twenty Pounds annually for
taking the
Hawks, and a Hen or Dog (except fome privileged Places) out of every Houfe in the Country?’
The Dealers in Lobifers at H.irwich propofed fome Years fince a Contradl, which would
have been beneficial to the People of Orkney, if fome Accidents that intervened had not hindered
Its being carried into Execution.
It were to be v/iihed they would attempt fending Lobllcis
to
‘

'

‘‘

London.
‘

Ben, BJacu, Wallace, &c.

Confumption,
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they faked,
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in point

;

i'".

The People of Orkney arc in general flout, robufl, and adtive, many
of them remarkably tall, and well-proportioned, with fair and florid Complexions, for which they were anciently famous >. The Women are handfome, modeft, and excellent Houfewives. Buchanan, and other Writers of
his Age, charged them with being hard Drinkers, but at the fame Time
allow that they did not carry thif Excefs fo far as Drunkennefs
At prefent they are in general efteemed to be a very civil, courteous, fedate, welldifpofed People, chearful without Levity, religious without Enthuflafm,
and without any remarkable Blemifli, if we except a too great Warinefs,
The Gentlemen have good Houfes upon their
that borders on Sufpicion
Eftatcs, owing to an old Cuftom, when every Man who acquired a Property, thought it became him to build ; and after the Reformation, their
Bifliops were remarkable for this Pradtice''. The Farmers live fcattered
over the lilands, and are for the moft part rather better lodged than thofe
are on the Continent ; but their Diet is coarfe and fcanty, and the common People in general work very hard for a bare Subfiflence, and that too,
in its Kind, very indifferent.’ They build their own Dwellings, make
their own Cloaths, and have a natural Aptnefs to Manufadlures, and would
undoubtedly fucceed in all fuch as arc proper for them, if they had the Means
of introducing them at home, and of carrying them abroad to Market.
Their Situation, their Manner of Life, and their fubfifling fo much as they
arc obliged to do upon Fifli, makes them, by continual Pradtice, very dextrous and intrepid Seamen, which might become a great national Advantage, if they had any Meaiis of maintaining thcmfclves comlortably in their
own, inltead of being compelled, by the lharp Spur of Neceflity, to feek a
Li\ing in other Countries r.
''

Tho

flicws

on tMs the Eirl
^

arid

Pul)

cl.

Mind,

th.M in hi.

llirit

of

v.’ith

Morton

a

little

ViuDlii Anglic. r Hilh
livlug geneially to a

Adme

ilicy

AlTiftance they

lib.

i.

Blacu,

They

gicU Age,

their Fiflieries

;

.nnJ

arc of Stature

tall,

almoft always found in

tht)ugh they feed chiefly upon

Fifli.

Boethius

Body
fays,

enjoyed an imiiilcuuptcd State of Health, fo that the Ufe of
He adds, in tliedr Bodies they arc robufl, and
hncnvn aniongfl them.

lived long,

I'i'ghilv Vvu; little h ac all
have very fair CoL'iitcnarces.
H. ]]oeth. Seotoruin Rcgni DcTeiipt.
“ Wallace, MiKkenidie, MS. Accotinr.

Mriiteith,

might with Succefs refume

infiflcd in his Petition.

Maps

•

fol.

9. b.

Buchan, Rcri^n Scoticar.

Hift.

lib, i.

of tlicle Pdands.

Piuht they go into foreign Countries, we lofe the People and their PoRcto any I'art of Britain, by their betaking themfelves to other IMethods
if
the-y
remove
rily ; and
Whereas, if Orkney was only as populous ns it once was, and it
of Life, we lofe the Seamen
might be more fo, the Public might at any Time draw from thence ten ihoufauJ expert and hnidy
if

for the fake of

:

Sailors.

ThbiR'

;

The
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'riiRiR old Conftitutioii was in many, indeed in mod: Refpedts, a very
good one. They paid but a fmall Tribute to the Kings of Norway. Their
Tail had his Dcmolncs, and other Revenues, which his Refidence in Pomona, and'thcir Trade with the Northern Nations, rendered very light and

The Rent of Church Lands and Tythes, which fupported the
Clergy, though raifed upon the People, were alfo fpent amongll them
^«nd as to the municipal Laws and Courts of Juflice, they were in the Hands
of a Chief Magiftrate, and fubordinatc Olheers elected by the People. The
caly'i.

’’

Form

of Rule were very vilible in the Improvement of
the Country, the plentiiul Living of the People, and their Numbers in
every Illand, of all which the Monuments that remain put thefe Fads out
of Doubts. At prefent they have a Sheriff, wlio diffributes Julllcc, and
feveral Gentlemen in the Commillion of the Peace.
Tlic County has a
Reprefentative in Parliament, and Kirkwall likewife fcqds a Member in
Conjundion with four other Boroughs
In reference to Ecclcfiaffical Affairs, they have a Provincial Synod, three Prelhyterics, twenty-eight Parifhes, and thefe are fupplied by eighteen Miniffers.
It has been computed
that there arc Three thoufand Eight hundred and Twenty Families, and
Twenty-three thoufand Inhabitants in thefe Lies
Their Drels is after tire
Scots Mode, and they likewife fpeak the Scots Language, their old Language, called Norns, being now nearly, if iTot entirely, worn out.

good Pdfedts of

As

this

Produce of thefe Ifles, it arifes in the firff Place from their
Agriculture and Grazing.
The former produces Grain, Malt, and Meal,
a very large Proportion of which goes for the Payment of the Crown Pvcr.t,
and is annually exported; which, when they have had bad Ilarvcils, brings
to the

q So long as they retained their old Government, and what (hey paid foi its Support ciuulated
amongft them, they thro\e, and wcie content. But as the foicgoing Hillory iliews, liom the 'rime
that the public I'evcnuc w'as exaekd fium ihein, and cairicd out cd the Country, tluy gradually
declined in their Circumftances, grew poor and uneafy, (kje(*de<l and unhappy.
The Churchmen being Natives, and living In the Country, whatever they received, by their
Buildings and Hofpitaliry, ('lUeied again into Ciiciilation, and 11 om huiee the C(jinmons lilt no
gicat Inconvenience from wlut they paid, and confidered thole bAlifices (as in truth they W'cre)
as Aequbitions to and Ornaments of their Country.
The Caftlcs now demoliincd, the Chuiches and Chanels now difufed, and the Account plum
in Blacn, that in tlie laif Century, on a gjucial Muflcr, there appealed (without any Picjudice
To Hidbandry, ^jra/ing, or Filheries) ten thoufand Men aide to bear Arms, and even then thefe
Ides were fai from being in the bell Condition, mult be loolccd npcm as iiicontellible Evidences in
Support of what is afferted in the Text.
Thefe aic tile Boroughs of 7 \iiiie, Dingwall, Dornock, and Wick.
^ The Number heie Bated from Mr. Mackenzie’s Survey, Is ol fuch only
as me cirered on the
but upon a itiift Jnqiiiiy in fcveial Paiiflies. the
the Miniffers Rolls, as having been catechized
Proportion has been found to Band thus; in a PariflT cunfiBing of 853, there were 613 (ju ihai
LiB, and 230 under the Age at which they are ufnally catechized, that is between nine and len
)Jcais old, and therefore the ti:ne Number of Souls in thefe Hies is 32,039.
‘

^

;

%

great
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People

tlie

They

'v.

hkev/ife export Bec!" and Butter, though
igh the latter is really no better than
( >1011(0, to the /imount ol about eight hundred Barrels,
or inofe properly
Hairii.u-rcls, ofonc hundred W'eiglit each, per Annum, andaboutone
Hall' of
t'nis, we are told, alio goes in Payment of Rent
It is not to be underflood

Born home, that in Orkney theie is any natural Defeci in t!ii:. Commodity,
few Countries afford better Butter than in good Families is made here
for tlie'r own Confumption
but tne great Quantity reejuired, and the low

for

;

ih iec allowed, arc the Caules th a depreciate the (^jality of the fell 7 They
1 liewii'e exi ort
a good deal of Linen Y, irn. and tome C'loth
Worfted,
.

,

Goods, and very fine ftockings, vvliich, with Calves, Rah
bits, Otters and Seal Skins, and home I'eathers, make up the rdl of
their
C ommoditiesM Before the Onion, ihu -gh they had undoubtedly lets Tiade,
tl cy had more Mtincy,
or at Fait an Appearance oh more Money, in eonfe:i:
oh liicir d: awing a Baiiince in Calk, which circulated in tiicir diiicre it Coins tiirough lliele lilcs f >m all tiK
Lortliern Nations with whom
K'ow though ti'a. V lias. e io' lomc Tiade with liamliurgli
to
i\ o; Vi 1"', and ulfo v. itl;
d „’rtu;'al
P.
yet ihiir principal Cu,;
u
m
Uiponcieme n
c.ii.k, ;n
onleptieiicc ol their liaviiw
Rcliiurce
di;.. oveicd a n
of which (licy export annually up•.p h
Miff woollen

c

’ff

i

;.

1
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could be procured, and that without much
Dilhculty. And that thefe, by a reafonable Degree of public Attention, and
with very ftnall Airiftance, may be obtained, hiall to every capable and candid Reader be rendered very apparent.
five

Trade, would do,

if thefe

from the foregoing Account of thefe

and their Produce renthem to work upon
and in truth this was obferved and infifted upon, as has been before hinted,
But becaufe it was negledled then, and has been fo
above a Century ago f
ever fince, it does not follow that it ought to be negledled for ever, more
efpecially by fo wife as well as fo potent a Nation, and in an Age of SpecuThe
lation like this, fo fertile in, and fo famous for, its Improvements s.
Orkneys, from their centrical Situation, feem to be extremely fit for the
credling a general Magazine of all Things requifite for every Kind of
Fiihery h, and being, as they are, within a Day’s Sail of the Weflcrn Illands
on one Side, and the Shetland Ifles on the other, the Inhabitants of both
Countries, as well as the Natives of all thefe Hies, might be commodioully
furnifhed from thence with the Means of entering at once upon this important Branch of Induflry, in their own Bottoms, and for their own Benefit, which would infallibly, and without any'other Alhftance, put this I’radc
Several of thefe
totally and for ever into the Hands of Britifli Subjedbsk
Iflands are no lefs happily difpofed for the Greenland and North AmeriFor here they might depofit their Stores, bring hican Whale Filhery.
ther their Blubber, extraft their Oil, and from hence export it in Calks to
In Time of War thefe Illands would be an excellent
proper Markets I'.
fmall
of his Majefiy’s Ships, as well for the ProtecSquadron
a
Station for
tion of our own Commerce, as for annoying that of our Enemies; in which

It

is

Ifles

(fered inanifeh, that there are fiifficient Materials in

i

Sir

William Monfon’s Naval

Traifls, p.

525, Smith's England’s Improvement revived,

T. Gentleman’s Way to win Wealth, p. 11, 12,
s The Spaniards boaft the Difeovery of America,
•States of having reduced

Commerce

to a Sy/lem,

the

;

p.

251.

the Porrugnefe of the Faff Indies, the Italian
Dutch of carrying tht/c Rules iuto Prat^riec.

But the Britifli Nation has furpalTed them all, witnefs the umivafled Strength of her naval Power,
the wlde-fprcad Empire of hci Colonics, the Produce of her numbeilefs Manufaiflurcs, her Credit
Aable as the Globe, and her Traffick which knows no Bounds, but thofe impofed by Nature on
World. But above all, from that generous Spirit of fupporting and rewarding Induflry,
which gives Life and A^Hvity, and I trufl: will give Immortality to her unequalled and amazing
Grandeur.
h It is not intended by this to fuperfede other Magazines, which will be undoubtedly neceffary in the Weflcrn Iflands, but to recommend a capital Magazine in a Place fo feared, as that
Rccourfc might be had to it in any Emergency, and from any of the Iflands.
Tlic rather, becaufe the Fifliing in Shetland, Lewis, and the Weftern Ifles, is in forac Scafons fo great, that for
want of fuch a Magazine very large Advantages are lofl.
i
This has been more than once mentioned, but till it is effefted, it can never be. too frequently
tlie

repeated.

They might

here alfo complete their

Number of Hands,

winter their Ships, and

take in

Part of their Provifions.

3

Light

of
Light
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Ports and Roads would be very convenient for Privateers >
as
by their Fifliing and the Produce of it carried and fold at foreign
As Toon
Markets, by applying to ManufaAures, more efpecially fuch as are requifite to the Fiflaery, the Materials for v^ hich they produce or might produce
alfo,

in their

its

own

Ides, and lending out with their Filli their native

Commodi-

where they were never carried before, Money came to circulate ; it would be a fit Time to fix the Price of the Rents hitherto paid
in Kind, from the Want of Specie, and of preventing the accumulating of
Farms, a Pradice however beneficial (and that but for a Time) to Indivito Places

ties

duals, extremely detrimental to the Public

;

longer Leafes Ihould likewife

be introduced, and every other Method purfued that may bring the Land
now under Cultivation, by an improved Hulbandry, into a fuperior Condition, and thereby encourage the bringing what has been conlidcred as
walle Land into* Cultivation likewife

It might be alfo highly expedient to introducehhe Dutch Model, for rendering Illands, in their own Nature much worfe than thefe, rich and flouriHiThis is no other, than firft maturely confidering, and then carefully
ing
adapting, particularly Staples to fuch Illands, as from their Size, Situation,
Produce, and natural Advantages, are fittell for their ReceptioiP. Such, for
Example,

as

encouraging Boats, Sloops, and Bark-building in anylfland where

many Creeks and Bays of different Sizes, for the commodious Launching and convenienient Reception of fuch Veffels when built p. The encourag-

there arc

fome or other of the

larger Iflands, the raifing and manufadluring of
Flax, for the important Purpofes of makingTwine, Nets, Cordage,
and other filhingand naval Stores, than which nothing would be calicr, when

ing, in

Hemp and

lulhcicnt Markets were once open for
In order to be convinc/?J of this,

J

will llicw, that the jGiff

Land made

them amongfl themfelves

<1.

That thefe

we
in

need only to recnr to any Collcftlon of Voyages, which
Europe by homeward-bound Fall: or Weft India Ships, Is

fomc or other eitlv r of the Orkney or Shetland Illands ; and certainly had their Inlnbltants pecuniary Abiliiics to undertake them, no Conntiics can be better fituated Ft thele Trades.
This was at once fo vci y obviou'^, and fo very pradficabic an Improvement, that amongfl
the Motives fuggefled by the Eail of Morton in his Petition to Parliament, printed in the Vote; of
the Houfe of Commons,
22, JanUviiy the twenty- fixth, 1741-42, draining and ciillivaiing
-ceitain

of

Tniifts of

tJie gi
''

We

marlhy and

Ixirren

Land,

vvliich

now

lie

wholly

ufelefs

is

one

a fle^idy

AJ-

and uacultivatcJ,

catch Weight.

Maxims^adepted by the
Dominions have continued to thrive.

rind this one of the mofl caily

hcicnce to

it

that their

States

;

and

it Is

by

^ Upon the happy AITignment of pioper Staples to proper Places, the Sncccfs of this Method
depends and theieforc the utmofl CireumfpL^fion is to be ufed in the Ciioiee, the utmoh Cautioii
to be employed in their fiill Ehablifliment, and a heady Perfcvcrancc in their Support, till they
become thoroughly rooted.
^ All the Afliharice this would require, would be the chablilhing a few Docks, which in their
;

Circumhauecs thefe People cannot afford.
Proper Perfons might be induced to go and inhiueh thcKavcsin thefe Trades, by a Grant
of Lands on the due Performance of their Contrafts.

prefent

VoL.

I.

4R

Propofals

.
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Propofals are not only calculated for the Benefit of the People of Orkney,
but alfo are accompanied with Propriety and Pradlicability, will fufficicntly

appear, if the Reader reflcds on the Salt Works, which we have already
obfcrved were carried to Perfedtion by the Earl of Carrick in the Ifland

an Improvement, which if revived,
y/ould immediately correfpond with, and turn highly to the Advantage of,
the Fiiliery, as well as thofe that have been before mentioned.

ofEda, and the

adjacent

little Ille

r,

Modes of Improvement which have been, feme of them,
mentioned long ago, and are all of them fo plain and obvious, that they

These

are

cannot be controverted; but I will conclude with tw'o, that, as far as I
know, were never hitherto fuggefted, and which, I apprehend, would not
only be very effectual, but would alfo be equally quick and certain in their
The firfi; is the erecting an Unmversitv, whicli might be
Operations s.
done at a very fmall Expcncc, added to the Application of what the People

This Unialready pay in virtue of the old Ecclcfiaflical Efiablifiimcnt r.
vcrfity, from the centrical Situation of the Orkneys, would be probably atFirll, it would take away the
tended with the following happy Efi'edts
Neceility of fending the Youth out of the Country, where their Parents
are compelled to be at the Charge of their Education, and who, from this
very Circumftance of being brought up in another Place, and accufiomed
to other Objeds, People, and Manners, are fo weaned fiom their Country,
In the next Place, it would fave the
that not one in five of them return.

Expcnces which
conlidcrable

Remedy

Sums of Money

now

other Words, would keep
in the Country, which now, andunlcfs fome fuch

their Pawents are

at, or, in

applied, will for ever go out oi

is

it,

and confequently contribute to

which is a Point ol infinite Importance. Lallly,
of young Perfons from the Northern lixtrcrnity of
the Cfontincnt, from tlie Illands, and it may be from Norway, Denmark,
and Ciermany, which would bring both Men and Money into the Orkneys,
and be piodudtivc of other Advantages, on which there is ivol room to in-

increale the Circulation,

wtndd

it

The

'

fume Noblemi'.n

new Woik

ihicncf the

Should

on Floia.

As

I'lfh'a'y.
'

'
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“
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this

is

a

g
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how
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titat
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diei

tiicy

ill

fontid Policy

but jidlice to
c..

no Doubt, that

\vculd be t-.heu to

rciiuei' thi;

;

lail

?

The Anlwei

is,

by the

tailing of the

are fiibautieJ to the public Conlideration, to

>od ConleriUeiif ts

rnty be eonftantlv

There

.mother IManufa^ftiirc of the fame Kind on Pomona, c:dlcJ fiom
r.s I have been iniormed, thtie wcic Salt Pans
P,' lid^a tiulc,

wide Dilfcicnee between
d

leeins

it

ti'iey

be alkcd,

Motive

their .ipp.ucnt

afo'is iouiidi

i;.',

it

eft ibliHicd

at Dccratft.

funk, they

titey

fonn

It is

P')iiiltlc

Numbers

attradl

may

whom

it is

retonimcncl them.
a Motive of Snpcrftition, and f/oin
Orkney (fill jxiy the Rents of the 111ludi Foundation, that, as in the Days of J’le-

doi'yiCPhini'^s

Irom

fo lince the [nhabiiantc of

(eitie ihein on fonie
pended amongfl tlietn.
il

fneh a

Scheme

fh.onld ever

a b'emiaai v of ufeful

be rarrie

Knowledge and

1

into Execution,

due Care

piaftieal Stieaec.
fift.
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East Inmua Company be

allowed
a Collec-

ered a Ipacious Magazine in one of thefe Illands, where alfo
and a fuflicient Number of King’s Odicers ih.ould alfo refide, to receive
tlie Duties of fuch Eall India Commodities as might be taken otl by
Britilh Subjcets
and which being afibrded cheaper, would incrcafe the
This
Conlumption to the Profit of tlie Company, and of the Revenue
woLikl likewife ctFcdually jirevcnt Smuggling, more efpccially if a Cullonrhoule Cutter
ms to be alfo ilationed at the lame Illand, and to cruize occato

tor

;

\--

fionaliy

Irom thence.

It

would likewife enable the Company

to fend their

to Hamburgh, to Lubcc, and to. other Ports, on eafier Terms than
they could be fupplied by the Dutch, anil the new Northern Companies;
which it is well known have been creded by the Allillance of Britiili
Subjeds, and have been, are, and ever will be, very detrimental to this

Goods

Nation).
Ik this Ilillory, Defeription, and Account of their Produce and Refourccs,
fiould be lb fortunate as to throw Light fulhcient on this Subjed, to in-

duce an able and intelligent Adminillration, to look with Attention upon
the Orkneys, and by the Methods here propofed, or any other, enable the
Inhabitants to turn their Abilitias and Labour to their own, and to the public Emolument, it will certainly produce very folutary, perhaps very furThe bringing the Endeavours of thirty thoufond Perfons,
prizing Effeds
to live in that Eafe, and with thole Comforts which their fellow Subjeds
in general enjoy, would increale their Corrcfpondcnce with Britain and
her Colonies, promote the Conlumption of their Commodities and ManuAmon:’fl

thefe,

th.it it will afford a Means of cultivating Genius
SubliUcnce to a few of them, who no kCtctlk'ii
their Hndeavouib to render their Studies beneficial to their Counti y,

will be

it

none of the

nrnonglf the Nitivts, and funiiflung in
will in Gratitude bend

and tlieieby repay
'

It

may

Piofit-.,

tlie

.'ill

a

Obligation.

be ealily eoneeived

fiver.il

Icall,

Time

that the faving

Inluranccs, and other Charges,

repeated Freights, the Accumulation of different
At all
in a gre.it Degicc bilance the Duty.

may

as the whole Purchaft*
will be lo iiuii.!i i Ic.ir (-j.iiii to the Nation
Stiviigers.
Danes,
orothei'
Sweden,
witli
out
id
been
Money woiilel have
r
The \eiy lorming l.ah Magirines, the >daiMtcnance of tlie Odleeis of the Crown and Company, though lc(s eep'. nlii'e here than they' wijuld be aity where die, with the Refoit (»( Sltipping,
po/libly put it in the
S(c. woiild'veiy fpeeddy Chaiig.e the F.ice of Afftir. in tl'eOikniis, .mJ
Powei of the People to uiidvi't’ake Fiibeiics ai.dvothcr Imp' ovemciii-, wulioiii any Aliillance from

IWcMits,

whatever can be thus fdd

;

i

the Publick, lave a few good fi,aws to 1, eond thetr h.iideavoiii s.
^ It has been (htivn tliat tliele Illes ui point of Tirritfay aie eoual to /.ealaiid, a Piovincc conipofdl like this ol Illands of difierent Sizxs ; it has been hinted, that by pioper Atteitlion and leato come as Zeakuid
fonable F.ncoura'’,cment, the Orkneys miglit be made .la llouiiiliiug in Fimc
yieid to theStatet.
/Vaiand
d<x-,
what
Prcciliou,
ul
Lover
iome
demanded
by
It may be
(low is.
the
1 cinple computed
d'hc only Anlwer that can be rctuine.i to this is, that v. lien fdr William
about
p.iid
ikUialh
uid
t
/.eal
of
bi'klers,
millions
ordinary Revenue of the Republic at twenty-one
ot the
oi upwaids of one lutudicJ and eighty liiuuland Pounds if jilicg, c.'.dUitic

two millions,
Kxpcncc of Dikes,

^Nc.

4

R
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and confequently the Revenue of the Excife as well as Cufloms.
Advantages we have very prudently fought, hy peopling Countries at a vaft Dittance ; would there be lefs Prudence in drawing the
fame Refources here at Home ? Thefe People arc confeffed to be frugal and
diligent; but they widi tofind the Sweets of their own Labour, and to
feel their Induftry rewarded.
What is this, but an earned: Inclination to
xefume their Fiflieries, to ferve on board our Fleets, to bring more raw
Commodities to our Markets, in order to carry more of our Manufaiturcs
to theirs, to be inllruiled in our Arts, to copy our Examples, and thereby
make tlicfc Britilh Iflands more and more refemble Britain ? Ought we nc't
to caft an Eye on fuch People, ought we not to encourage their Defires ? Ii'
ord, ought we not to put it in their Power to pay us Tribute ? This
3
all thev aik, or I for them.
failures,

Thcfe

are

W

i:.

S E C T

Part

THE

0/ the

II.

Rcafo?ts ichyfo Httlc

is

ic he

A

I

O

V.

i;

Ijlrt/:cls

of ShctLvul.

know)! vi rcJfcH to the ancient State oj

fiiccinti Account of the Je’i:ecah CLhviges they have undertbeje IJlands.
The principal Caufes vi'hy they have been hitherto fo little hnev'n, and
gone.
why they deferve to be better deferibed, and more attentively confidcred. The
Jeveral Appellations 'which have been beJlo'W'ed upon them.
Their Number,
The largejl of thefe Iflands Jiyled the Main Land,
Situation, and Extent.
and the principal Harbours therein particularly deferibed. The Ijlands that
d he I/lands that are fituated
he on the IVeJl Side of the Mam Land.
tj the Eajl of the Main Land.
dijlincl Account
f the I/Iand of Tell.

A

The

like oj the

IJland ofXJnjl.

•was the Thule of Tacitus.

Of

Situation

Fair

and prejent Slate rf houla,

'which

a remarkable Piece of Jfifthe
tory rcl'atmg thereto.
Climate
and
Seafons in the Shetland Ijles.
Of
Soil
and Produce. Are all of them admirably 'watered, and tbei<Their
Coafls abounding with Variety of excellent Fijh.
The annual Progref of

Herring

A Jhort Hijhry of the

IJle, 'ivith

A mod

Dutch

Fijhcry upon this Coafl.
Account of the Inhabitants

'ejl

Computation of its total Amount.
in refpebt to their Perfons, Manners, Husbandry, ManufaBures, and Commerce.
Reciprocal ytdv ant ages that might arife from a clfer Connection, and more
^

conflant

and regular

thofe in

Gi cat Britain.

intercourfe beVveen the Inhabit amts of thefe Iflands and
The beneficial Confequences that flowed'from that
Conjliiiition 'which originally took Place in all our Iflands.
Political Deduc‘

tions

from

the Contents of this Chapter,

tending to Jhc'W 'what Jlupendous

Advantages may be derivedfrom the Improvement even of the remotejl Brit'jh
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the Ijlnnd of Gothland,
Conclufion.

N

relpect to the early Iliftory of thefe Iflandf, and of their original Inhabitants, w-e have already given all the memorable Particulars that
xvc could glean in treating of the People in the Oiknevs^
The Writers

I

of A’ntiiputy, to Ipcak the Truth, arc totally filcnt as to any of them except
Thuli', of which we have already faid much, and in the Coiirfc of this
Sedtion lliall b.tve Occafion to fav ioinewhat morel’.
It may be that Sclinus, by his Pomona dli/fina, might moan the main Land of Shetland, to
which that Ej'ithct agrees better than to the main Land of Orkney ; ycl
is but Conjedure <.
Thefe Llancls arc not fo much as menhv
Fordun
or
Polydore
Tirgil
tioned
are but very llightly ticated by Hector Boethius, Bnhop Leily, and Bu Jianan <L barely touched by Camden,
tisjugh pretty largely inihlcd upon by another Writer e, who tlouriihcJ at the
lame I'lmc.

this after all

;

Tncuii; are Proofs fulTicicntly convineiug, that they were very c*ariy inhaby the Pidls, orrathei by thole N.itions who were the original Poffelfors
and at the 'I’itne of th.e total Dellrudlion of thefe Nations,
oi the Orkneys
if any C’redit be due to 'i'radition, their WTrods, for Rcafons clfevvherc'
I'ited

;

mentioned, were entirely ruined k

bigbly piobable that the People
douriihed under their own Princesdependant upon the Crown of Norway; yet tiiis feems to have been rar-her thioiigh what they acquired by Fiihing and Commerce, than by the
It is

in Slietland, as n\c11 as in the Orkney.s,

"

As

lie !<' near the Continent of Norw.ay, it is rcafonable fo fiippo.'e they
kdit c(}iK|ueicd, fioin tlwncc, in which all the antient Noi them Hiftoiinns
wiio in this icfpccl, that i-, as to the Ancehors of the prefeiit Inhabitants, are our fuivii:

thf Iflcs of Shctl.ind

wcic pcoplcj,
rpf’iee;

GulJcs.

01

Mallet,

fit

IniroJiu^hon a ri

Danncmarc,

liit{>iic cic

p.

172.

ned An[Trimus Jonas. Crymoi’, lib. i. tubes great Pains to prove that 7 diulc, men*
tifbicd by Vngil, Phnv, and othei Koinan aVuthois, was not Ifeland, bnt one of tlie Ihilifli Illes,
and cites Ramus and Myiiiius, w!io were both of his Opinion. Fetraieh, hb. hi. Eplff. i has a
great deal to the fame Pnrpok. 'Phnile is a PluTnician Word, iigiufynig daik or ubicure ; and in the
I'lic leai

Ihirifh,

Inis

tond, implied Pi'ula nnibiofa, or the dai k fuady Hie.

W

o.ds nie ‘Med Thule Larga, ]\;Pdona dintina copiofa cfi.’’ It
1 fis
if this was his
ftem he meant to didingiTt'li two lilauds ping near one tothe other,
Meaning, it will appe'ir fiom the lubfequent Jvekiiption of thefe iiles, that it was not either ilt

PolyhiR. ctp. xxKv.

fhonld

Xv)Linded or
^

ill

cxpreilcd.

Scotonmi Rcgni Defeiipt. fob

Ret inn Scoticaium Hilt.

lib.

Ilaiiiiou's Dcrenpiiori

by Leland and Fallen Jen
*

The

Tradition

more probably

is,

i.

M

p,

9. b. 10. a.

Rcgloniun

[nrularum Scotlx Defeiipt.

ao 41.

p.

^

;;q.

IJiitain,

p.

43,

who made

a \cry free

Uk

of the Matciials collected

Trannativui of Boethius.

that this

was done by the Scots when they deflroyed the

Bjeffs

;

but

is

referred 10 the Norwegians rooting out the original PoiTellors of SlutlanJ.
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The

CyS

Cultivation of their Lanils
<;rcw tliinncr of

t-.

It

Lihal'itants

may

alfo

after they

be rcafonably prefumed, that they

were annexed

to the

Crown

ot

and it is likely that they revived, again, chiefly by the very
and extenlive Improvements which the Dutch made in the Herring Fithery upon their Co.ifl;s, and the Trade that the Crews of their
liufles, then very numerous, carried on with the Inhabitants, neccflitrily relucting Irom their Want of Provifions and other Conveniencies, which in
thofc Days could not but be very conflderable k

Scotland

>'

;

great

Till

Rr, are

many Reafons, which may he

afligned,

why

thefe Illands,

tliough Part of our Dominions, ha\e not liitherto been better

known

to

They were commonly placed two Degrees too fiir to the North in all
Maps
in order to make them agree with Ptolomy’s Defeription

us.

the old

1',

oi I'hule,

which he

which wc

find urged

be in the Latitude of flxty-three Degrees,
by Camden, as a Reafon wliy Thule muft be one
of the Shetland lllcs to which Speed alfo agrees, though from their being
thus wrong placed he could not find Room lor them in his Map
Another,
and that no light Caufe, was the many lalfe, fabulous, and impertinent
Relations pubhlhed concerning them", as if they w'ere Countries inhofpitablc and uninhabitable
and lallly, the Indolence or indilference rather
of the Natives, who contenting themfelves with thofc Neeefl'aries and
Conveniencies procured by their Intercourfe wnth other Nations, and conceiving themfelves neglected by their Mother Country, have fcldom troubled
all'ertcd to

;

Inliabirants, who think their AnccHors, thoi'f.li they
wcic in barer Ciiciimftanccs than iheir.lt Ives.
It is likely, t! v i.i iity hat ing Alliances in that Comury retireJ to Noivvay, and otheis to
lYnoe, as defiruus ot retaining their old Laws and Culioms
Iltland., and the 1 '! s
\V'hen the Dutch BuIIes anived, with tweni) thoidand LR.i oSibbiM, p. C'. 35.
boaui,
a
FLtcc
Itad
afligned them on Shoie, and were aliov.ttl to Imi'c; dtn
on
m'ire
)
.iLanti ilie ill e Jhitilt,;. w
'i'his J'late was tulkd ihcli Booth;
CLiud-. wiih the Ihiiives.
The flentry li t them tixfc Slop or
!ov.\ tl to iian, burgers, Brcmcncis, and other Strangeis.
Wai -hoiilts. wheic the eommon People dealt with them in Piovilions, C'ioth, Sti'ti.iip.
k C h.itc'i'c irttr nicinioiis Shetland
blit he gives us Thule, uliith he takes lobe Jhla.l;

Thi?

V

hr.d

h-!,-.

is

Co,

the Sentiment of the prefent

11,

’’

t),'

'

i-.

.

;

rit nlaily,
he rclloies it to the Danes.
050. In the hilell Edition ol the EngllfU Tianllation, col T4S4. whcic i’’e k
J Viithoi ihews lie had bt^i led to believe fome Partieulars veiy unlavouiable loi link

hut

in

f

t

t.ning or that Couiitiy pa:

J!;i’,in.

'

p.

.m.l tloii li.h.ibitaiU';.

'PhLaiie ol

he

ir.iidit l,,.ve
''

fi)

been

,

Britidi r.mpiic,
bettei' inlornied

p.

132. where he follows the erroneous Siiii.uion,

thae’.igh

from the Dutch Charts.

'rhey icpoRiited the Climate as intenfely cold, the Soil as compofed of Eiaggs and (gU'k'P'niis
incapable of beaiiiig Corn; to fupply whicli, the Prijplc, afier diting 1 idi P'ono,

bc.ien a. to

jKv.vdcrcd

be

tile

.1:1-

all

W'cre

tl'..-

tiuTii,

then kneaded and baked

Fuel they had.

them

acknowledged to be very long

lived,

The

for Biead.

\ et in fo dreary a C'ountiy,

and

in

fueh

chearful and content.

h'rgei

Fob Boi.a

iiiileiabie

",

uc

L’.d to

CuamiA.iikai, tiny
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It is however very certain, that nothing
Jier with their Applications
*can be of greater Importance to Britain, than her having a clear and diftindt Account of every Part of her Dominions, a juft Idea of the Advantages
that may be derived from them p, a prccifc View of the Obftacles through

which flie has been hitherto deprived of thofe Advantages, and a competent
Notion of the Means by which they may be removed. The Difeuflion of
thefe Points in regard to the Shetland Ifles, is what con dilutes our prefent
Talk.

There

few Countries that have -gone by more Names than thefe
were called in Iflandic, Hiiihli’ndui, from H'dlt, th,e Ililt of a
Sword q this might poffibly be corrupted into ll’i'/ti.'ui, /I'/la/iJ, or ILt/jlo}t(h though fome tell us this fignifies a high Land'.
Tluy have been
likewife, and are dill in feme Maps, called Zetland and Zealand, in reference, as has been fuppofed, to their Situatio)!
By the Danes, and by
the Natives, they are ftiled Tealt aland
ar.d notwithdanding the Oddnefs of the Orthography, this dilTers very little, if wt all, from their Manner of prouuncing Zetland, out of which PronounekUion grew the modern
Names ot Shetland and Shot/and'^. But ol this cnoneh, and, if it vrat noa
abfolutely necellary, too much.*
are

Iflands; they
;

;

The

we commonly

Illands of Shi-'tland, as

The

neared Continent to them
b'ing forty-four Leagues Ead" ; whereas

Trade.

The

^

v;lNLte\er they
it

fs

forty

tliey lie

the

North, vliiCi prodn.

c-

1

k

^

jLeagucs Nortlt

\

ii

an! frtl

jpc.ibori,

oil.,

P

may he to themfehes, arc Im no Means (eiviteoik to the iLt.Kil; oi
Time that they (houlJ he dilpr'feJ, by a cloicr c''die.j' p.hcnc.e

Mill

appear ver}

Dodiine hcie

the

is

Mai

tin’s

l)t ill

-uat

^

v,

i'l*,

iih as, to h*)

:o .dl

Iliil

lib.

01

i.

cap

i.

Wedern

Lands

in lib.

C'vmnics

p. 5,

Ii is

\

anJ dcai.r Fnf

i'n

lo.n

c.iy c\ iJt iD,

On

KlanJs, p. 371.

the

ibiOiC'

I

cm

Noli'

ih.

:nd ilmt

1

nat. iiiiiab. c;p. a. v.Ik’l

occult,

tluis

hruated.

•

SlictlanJ,

pnbliflicd

by

bii

IL/.m

liC

i

rt;\v..

cw

^'>110

Mid

.

th},

m.-,

tloi

thv

p.

i.

hchag

r

i-^

,

a>

c^p’aiii Zetkindh; being pionoiinccd 1
iLCiiid

cihmJ,

xY

l^elitc ot

-c

.

i

;

.

c\Bicil'aiing

t

[f

oe,

'

.

re

.

h ih gi

1;

,

!

c

'

e

;

1

i
!

v>;\

‘

*

mi

’’

,c

toliaw pioduced Shetland.

edS. Rcliti jn ot

!'.

e,:

Nedihcin AViiterL

n \Vc knew tha.t in the old Scots LangiLPm’. Z war piononucad .c we l
Com :o,d ilo ;n
Ye ir vac V'lotc ZMi Cun/.ic pionomivcd Cn:iM;c, that
and Mcil'Ls arc pionounccdas il they wcrcwiittcn hku kciiv eoui h'eicic

dahion

in h.’ppoi':

iIlip tl.iu,

Ivinp, in tlm* Sta.

iv. tie

the Ides of

Dc[(j
all

that a flionycr

hcrcalter,

vlown, cxmld be iianJly lomid.

!p:hdi of the

Lc\iniL L‘ mn.

as c^'inintn’i

wiih

mm
\Cjth,

Jeii\cd.

dico arc callid /ediiNl,

f

tiilly

laitl

Jlernm OicatCuf.
M'h>i J

’

:!

('oiL:.Ck)i N

Uv'd

aln'e.
it

'

Ira-

Port (d ilcr'dieir

tiu;

ihercloie high

them
oi

Norway,

People of Siibd.incc take pjeat Care of t^cir Chil'unb

navel chiehy into (/Liiitany and

well fituatcd

cal! iiicm, arc

is

the liks ol Shetland, fiom

tl.c

hutlvofs

(

dad'. 'vaiio'L

10

e.

emi

M

w

-

TJic
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Eall North Ea/l trom Sanda, one of
Nu.rih Ei/1: from Buchannefs
fi;,;
Orkiicys, about lixteen or eighteen Leagues y ; lix or feven Leagues'
E.Ul- from Fair Il]c ' ;
fifty-eight Leagues Eafl from the Ferroe

The
Jfev'; and at neaily the fame Diltance North Fall; from Lewis*’.
oMithcrn Promontory of the main Land called Swinburgh tlead, lies in
if ty-ninc Degrees and fifty Minutes of North Latitude ; and the Northern
iixtremity of Unil, the mold remote of them ail, in the Latitude of fixlyone Degrees fifteen Minutes e. The Meridian of London paffes through
this laid Ifland, which lies in the Longitude of two Degrees thirty Mij’u.tcs Weld from Paris,; and about five Degrees fifteen Minutes Fall from
the Meridian of Cape Lizard
According to the old Accounts, from which
there feems nojuld Rcafon to vary, there are in all lorty-fix inhabited
It is impoliilands of dilferent Sizes, forty Holms, and thirty Skerries'^'.
fiblc to I'peak with Precilion ; hut according to the beft ‘Computation wc
Iiave been able to form, the Shetland Hies contain near three Times as
much Land as the Orkneys ; they are, conlldered allb in this Light, equal
in Size to the Illand of Madeira ; and not inferior to the Provinces of
Utrecht, Zealand, and all the rcld of the Dutch Iilands taken together f

The principal of the Shetland Iilands is Idilcd Main Land,
tends in Length from North to South about lixty Miles, and
It
Places above twenty broad, in others not more than twoS.

which exis
is

in fomc
however

every where lb interlebted by Arms of the Sea, that there is not a lingle
The
Spot therein that is full three Englilh Miles from Salt Water
whole Coaid, a very few Places excepted, is a high, rough, inaccefiible
Rock ; and within Land, the Country is mountainous, mo'fi'y, and ftdl of
Here and there however, but more el'pccially towards the
Moralles h
*

From Captain Thomas

Prcllon’s accurate

W'ould be of great Serviic.
Captain Thomas Preflon in the

fliort

Marlin’s Defciiption ol the WcPcrri
a

Map

of thefe Iilands,

Notes joined to
Ilic;,

p.

Smith’s England’s Improvement icvivtil, B.

Ins

vt

hlch

if it

was

republiflicJ

Map.

376.
vi.

p.

251, uhcrc

we

hnwe an Account

ol

his

'Voyage thither, A. D. 1633, by Order ol the Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery.

idem
“
'
^

ibid.

MS. Relation of the Shetland Ifles verified by authentic Obfervutions.
From the reduced Chart in the Eifai geogriphiqne fur les Ifics liiitanniques.
From the larger Defciiption in Blaeu’s Atlas, j>. 148.
This Point has been attentively conlidercd, due Allowances made for the numerous

Inkts,
within rather than beyond the Truth.
t The common Computation is here followed, though Captain Preflon (icckoning prob.ably by
Englifh Miles) makes it thirty broad.

and

is

“

I’his

what the
•

j).

See

57

is

alfo a

FaA generally

agreed, and indeed the

Map

fufficiently proves

it

;

thefe Inlets arc

Ntitives call Voes.

Mr

Prcflon’s

Abridgment,

Account In the Philofophical Tranfaftions of the Royal Society,
1358.

N‘’.

473.

vo!. xi. p.

2
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^ Goaft, there arc little Parcels of Land that are both fmooth and fertile
Among the numerous Inlets of the Sea that pierce both Sides of the Illand,
Ibme of which enter ieveral Miles, and in the Language of the Country
are filled Voes j there are a great many Ports, not fewer than twenty, that

may be with Juftice filled Harbours; and amongfl thefe there are fix,
three on each Side of the Ifland, that are remarkably good, and deferve
therefore to be particularly mentioned
On the Well Side is Scalloway
Voe, which flows into the Land through fcveral Iflands of various Sizes,
by which there are two Entrances that lead to the ILirbour, which is deep,
fafe, and commodious
The Town gf Scalloway before which it lies,
was formerly the chief, indeed the only one in the Illand, A. D. One
thoufand Six hundred, Patrick Earl of Orkney built a flately Cafile here,
which is now in Ruins” and the Place in a Courfe of Years fo much declined, that there are fcarce thirty Houfes
On the fame Side of the
Illand arc Olis Voe and Valley Sound, both fine Ports, and very capacious p.
On the other Side of the Ifland, that is on the Eaft, the Town of Lerwick, which is the prefent Capital, is lituated, which confills of upwards
of three hundred Houfes, and is every Day increafingq.
Oppolite to this
Town lies the Ifland of Brellay or Brafl'a, and between the Ifland and the
Main runs the funous Brassa, fometimes alfo called Broad Sound, in
which no Id's than two thoufand Sail of Vell'els have lain at once fafe and
It is four Mdcs in Length, in fome Places two, in others
commudioufly
one Mile broad, in fome others much parrower but deep and well feThere is towards the North End, a Rock called the
cured from Winds 5.
In One thoufand Six hundred and Forty, the Dunkirk SquaU/iiconi^.
;

;

There is good Rcafon to believe, that even in the interior Part of the Country, many fiuli
Spots might be hnind and improved, at Ic.ift this is tlic Cafe in the Ferroe Kies, and in Ifcland.
Rut if the Country was more
Jiiit in liic pukiu State of 'Filings, this is fcarcc to be expetffed.
populous, that is, if more of tlic Natives were enabled to continue in it, this and many other
improvements would follow
'Phis

I

is,

of Coiiife.

the greit and diflinguifhing Advantage of this and

the other Iflands remarked

by

Monfoii, illullrated by Mr. Smitli, and conlirmed by Captain PreAon, all Knglifli
It ii no fmall Honour 10 Shetland that theic Gentlemen con^Vlitcrs of iiuhip.ntable Credit.
tuned in Ojiinion as to its Impoitance, and publilhed their Oinuion for the Infoimation of the

Wilham

Sii

Public.
'll

In Mr.

Preflo:i’.:

Map both

thefe

Ihitrances

arc

particularly

defcribed,

as

is

alfo

the

Harlioiir.

Gvei the Cate WMS thi.s Infcription, P.itr’xius Oichadiw & Zelandl.c Conies.
The Country about Scalloway is iiuomparably better than .ibotu Lerwick ; but then there is
no Coinpaiiroii to be* made between tlieii Poits.
See Captain Preflon’s Map, and his Account in tlic Tranfaefions.
Ihaeii, p. 148. Sibbald, p. 2, y. M.utin’s Defciiption of the VVeflern Iflands, p. 388.
,
'
Sibbald, p. yo. Smith’s Fiigland’s Improvement Kwived, R. vi p. 252.
•
When James Hepburn Hake of Oikncy fled hither, be was purfiied by William Kirkaldie of
"

”

1’

‘I

Ship called the Unicoi n, which flriking theicon, left its Name to this Rock. This
an Opportunity of efcaping who after lying many \ears in Prifon in Denmark fc-

Grange,

in a

pgive the

Duke

ii/lied at

length milerably in that Conlinenicnt.

VoL.

I.

4 S

dron

The
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dron of Spanifli Ships, confifting of ten Saif, attacked and deftroyed four
that had been fent to convoy home, their Eafl: India'
t.
In One thoufand Six hundred and Fifty-three, the Engliih Fleet,
Fleet
confiding of ninety-four Sail, under the Command of the Admirals Deane
and Monk, anchored here « ; and in One thoufand Six hundred and Sixty^five, the Earl of Sandwich, with ninety-two Men of War under his ComThe fame Year a Fort- was
mand, lay for fome Time in this Harbour
which, together with
Second,
of
King
Charles
the
erefted by the Orders
the Town, was burned and dedroyed Augufi: the Thirteenth One thouOn the fame Side
fand Six hundred and Seventy-three by the Dutch
Balta,
and
both good Ports,
the Ifland with Brefla Sound, are Dura Voc
and alfo Catford Voe, where in the Summer Seafon a whole Navy may ride
with great Convcniency y. There are few or no Sands or Shoals upon the
and fome
Coafi:, except one on the Weil Side called Have de Grind
dangerous Rocks to the North Weft ’*.

Dutch Men of War

On

Weft Side of the Main Land there are not fewer than twenty
different Sizes, befides Holms and Skerries ; neither are
very
Ifiands of
either of thefe unprofitable, as the former afford vaft Quantities of fine Grafs
for the Feeding of Cattle ; and on the poafts of the latter are caught
the

Abundance of fine Fifh of different Sorts v and on both there are immenfs
To the South of Scalloway lies the little Illand of
Quantities of Fowls
Ninian, corruptly called St, Ringing’s, in which, though but a Mile
long and half a, Mile broad, there is a large well-built Church, which
Oppofite to the Town of Scallolliews that it was once fully inhabited r.
St.

^

Of

thefe,

two were funk

in the

Sound, a third ran on Shore, and was

fet

on

fire

by her

own

Captain, and the fourth was taken.
u In the preceding Year Admiral Blake had diffipatcd their Herring BnfTes, which occafioned
a great Confufron in Holland.
w Philips’s Continuation of Heath’s Chronicle, p. 5.41. Sibbald, p. 30. Lc Clcrc Hifloire dcs
Provinces-unies, tom. iii. p. 85. 87.
^ Sibbald, p. 30. The Dutch fufpended the Herring Flfiicry this Year, and therefore were not

expefted.
'f

Blaeu, p.

149.

Sibbald, p. 15.

Cutlers Coafling

Pilot,

p. to.

Mr. Prefton’s Account of Shetland, in the Philofophical Tranfaftions,
473.
® As the Coaft in general is high and bold, ften at a great Difiance from Sea, and the Harbours
numerous, fafe, and cafy of Acrefs, it is, as Mr. Prefton well obferves, a Wonder that thcil Ifles
The firft has been probably the Caiife
are fo little known, and have been fo long ncgfefled.
It is not a little ftrange that this Gentleman's Map is not now to be purof the fecond.
chafed.
b There is fcarce one of thefe Iflanda, that would not, if the Inhabitants had the Means and the
Encouragements neceflary to render them induftrious, furnifh them with the Power of fubfifVmg^
and carrying on a beneficial as well asexteniive Commerce, the Profits of which mult: ultimately
and \vL belter Realou can be aifigned for her Attention and
and neceffarily center in Britain
Adi fiance ?
‘ b’ibhald, {x
15, 16. Martin’s Defeription of' the Weftern Ifles, p. 379.T
'

;

way
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which, as we have before obferved, break the Raand form fafc Entrances into the Harbour. The
biggeft of thcfe Ifles is Trondra, three Miles long and two broad
Burra
confifts of two Iflands e, one called Houfe, the other Kirk Ifland, in
neither of which it is faid Mice can live ^
To the North of thefe lies Papa Stour, or -the Great Papa ; which, though but two Miles long and one
broad, is efteemed the pleafanteft, and for its Size the beft furnilhed with
the Neceflaries of Life of any of thefe Ifles S.
There are befides this, Papas, and the Little Papa^ ; and to the North of thefe, Rou Stour, or the
Great Rou, eight Miles long and two broad, with a good Port L
lie feveral Iflands,

pidity of the Flood,

There

many

Iflands on the Eafl: Side of the Main Land; fome
be improper to mention. To the South of Lerwick lies
Moufa or the Q^en’s Ifland, one Mile in Length and about a Quarter of a
Mile broad, and is remarkable for having upon it the mofl: compleat and
entire of thofe little Fortifications, called by the Natives Brughs, but by the
Scots commonly P/(^s Houfes, that are flill remaining in any of thefe Iflands
Over againfl: Lerwick lies Breflay or BraflTa Ifle, five Miles from South to
North, and two from Weil to Eafl.
This Ifle for its Size is very mounHill^
there are two in it very confpicuous h If.
tainous, and amongft many

of which

'*

'

are alfo

it

may not

Sibbald, p. 28. Martin, p. 378,
It is neceffary to remark this, becaufe in fome

proper Names, and

Some

f

verey,

in others

Maps we meet with

thefe Ifles

under

theic

under that of Burra.

attribute this (Martin, p. 380) to the Ifles of Burra.
Sibbald, p. 27.
lies near them.

Others to the

little Ifle

of Ha-

which

B Martin, p. 379. Some fuch Ifland as this, being properly laid out, judicioufly cultivated, and
the People encouraged to undertake fome ufeful Manufafture, all which might be brought about

would cftablidi a Precedent that would be qyickly imitated, and is perhaps
Thing requifite to render thefe Iflands populous, and the People in them happy.
There is another Papa near the Coaft of Norway, and a little Ifland of the fame Name near
Perhaps the P.ipx came from thefe into the Orkneys and Shetland, or poffibly, wbcii
Ifeland.
no

at

great Expence,

the folc

driven out of thefe, they might retire to thofe Iflands.
‘
Sibbald, p. 33, 34. Martin, p. 379.
locked, and very fate.

The

Port

is

called the

Hams

of

Rou

or Rooe,

Land-

We

“
have an exaitl Defeription of this Brugh in Latin, by the learned Mr. Maule, of the
noble Family of Panmnre, one of the ableft Antiquaries his Country ever produced. Thefe Brughs
in their Form are not unlike Pigeon Houfes, they have a winding Stair in the Wall of each, which
reaches quite to the Top. Thefe ferved as Watch-towers and Beacons, having He.ipsof Peat on tlic
Top, which were kindled to give Notice of an Enemy’s Appearance ; and theicfoie all the Brughs
in an Ifland were in Sight one of another. There were Ceils or .'rp.irtments undeineaih fur Iccur-

ing their Perfons and Etlcfts ; and in fome of them fnbrerrancous Pulliiges to J'onte Creek, wheie*
Whoever attentively confideis t’ue Motives which
in their Boats lay, in which they might eftupe.
induced thefe People to raife fuch Strinffures, how Well calculated they wuie to anfwa' the Ends
for

which they were

built,

hefitatc at calling thofe
*

iJic

who

and

for

how many Ages

they have relilled the R.igt of Time, wiil

conftrufted them Barbaiians.

One of thefe is on the Eafl Side, called Audi ev/’s
South End, called tlic Wart or Beacon Hill.

4 S

2

Hill

;

the other,

wbich

is

the higheft, at

is

Tlic
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manner over-run with Heath, though there are fome confiderable
There are
Parcels of good Pafturage and arable Lands near the Shore.
It miin:
alfo eight frefh water Lochs, abounding with fine Trout and Eels.
have been very populous in former Times, fince there are the Ruins of
It has
five fmall Forts, and there are ftill two Churches and a Chapel.
At a fmall Diftance to the
likewife a good Port called Aiths Voe"”.
Eafl: lies another Ifle, called the Nofs, two Miles long and three Quarters of
a Mile broad ; it has a Church upon it, is equally fertile and pleafant, and
has a large Holm belonging to it, in which there are Abundance of Sea
Fowls”. Whalfey, that is the Ifle of Whales, which lies to the North of
Breflay, and to the Eafl: of the Main Land, is about nine Miles in Circumference °. At fix Leagues Diftance from this Ifle lie the Skerries, on
which, in One thoufandSix hundred and Sixty-four, the Carmalan of AmTo the 'North of Whalfierdam, a very rich Eafl: India Ship, was lofl: p.
and though
fey there, are many fmall Iflands, moft of which are inhabited
but infignificant at prefent, yet if any Change of Fortune thould happen to
the Shetland Ifles, they would probably partake of it, and by being turned
is

in'

a

;

to ufeful Purpofes, and in confequence of that retaining

of their prefent Inhabitants, come

all

the Poflerity

to be thought of more Confequence

‘i.

f

But

befides thefe, there are

two

large and confiderable Iflands belong-

ing to Shetland, with feveral fmall ones in their Vicinity, of which therewe ought to fpeak more particularly. The firll of thefe is Ykli.,
which anciently was written Zeal, making however, as we have before reThis Illand, in the
marked, no great Alteration in the Pronunciation
fore

Opinion of the learned Mr. Maule, from

its

nearnefs to

Norway, feems

This opens to the North Weft, and runs up to South Eaft about a Mile ; it is a Qn.ii ter of a
Mile broad, good dean anchoring Ground in eight, nine, or ten Fathom Warer.
7'hc Inhabiiants have a Tradition, that in ancient Times the Englidi reforted particularly to this Ilaiboiii
and had a Place on the Ifland for curing their Fifh, and felling their Goods, which was callLd*
the Englifit Booth.
^ Sibbald,
Marlin, p. 380.
p. 30, 31.
o Two 7'hings arc remarked in this Ifland (In fome old Writings called Qnalfay) the fiiH I-,
that the Inhabitants are exceedingly diftrefTed by Rats, though ihefc Cicaturcs c annot li\e la luvll
of the oihcr Ifles.
Martin, p. 378.
The other, that the Mariner’s Compais being placed >n a
little Hill, the Poles of the Needle are immediately changed, and as fuddcnly, on being removed to
Sibbald, p. 39.
a \ cry fmall Diftance, recover their proper DiredUbn.
^ Mai tin,
He fays only four of the Crew were faveJ, and that the Cargo was valued
p. 378.
,

at three Millions

of Guilders.

q If a right Direftion

was given

to the Peoples Induftry,

and they had an eafy Accefs

to pro-

per Markets, this would be fpeediJy cffedled,

by pronouncing Z like Y. Sir James Skene in his Explanation
an Zairde of Land, i. c. a Yard Land; and according to.
is fpoken Yell, or Yeal;
Zetland or Zcatland, Yciiand
•r Yciuland, wlucli has been corrupted into Scheilaud, as is before, racatioucd»
'

This

will be eafiiy underftood

Law Terms, tranflates Virgata Terrx,
this Mode of Pronunciation, Zell or Zeal,

of

to

of

great BRITAIN,

to have been the

firfl

His Opinion has

certainly a great
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and to have-given Name to all the reft.
Pegree of Probability, for the Natives
call themfclves, and are called by all the Northern Nations, Yalts^ and
their Language Taltmoll.
Now in the Iflandic, which as has been already
hinted, was the original Language of Norway, ’Jell fignifies a dark Cloud,
and confequcntly Jelland, or Jeltland, a rainy Country, which it may be
prefumed is at leaft as good an Etymology as any that has been hitherto
oftcred
Mr. Maule likewife thinks that this was the true Thule
This Illand lies North Eaft by Eaft from Main Land, and is divided from
it by an Arm of the Sea, called Yell Sounds,
In the old Deferiptions,.
Tell is faid to be twenty Miles long and eight broad
It is very mountainous, full of Mofs ; but there are pretty confiderable Paftures, in whicli
they feed a great many Sheep; and it alfo affords Plenty of Peat.
It haseight large Vo(!s or Harbours, belides many fm after Bays, which would
not be thought defpicable anchoring Places in other Countries.
It feemsto have been populous in ancient Times, fince there are in it threcr
Churches, twenty Chapels, and many Brughs or Pirftini Forts *.
There
arc dependent upon it Hajeofea, two Miles long and one broad, Samphra
and l^igga, aft of them Iflunds very fertile in Grafs >
Befides thefe, to the
South VVed lies Fetlar, or Theodore’s Ifle, nine or ten Miles in Compafs,.
with a Church, ten Chapels, and many Brughs ; it has feveral Creeks
for fmall Boats, but nothing that can be called a Port
inhabited

:

.

The

other of thefe two larger Iflands

is

Unst, which

is

alfo

the

mod

Northern of all the Shetland Hies, and at the fame Time the pleafanteft,.
It lies at a fmall Diftance Eaft
and not the leaft fertile amongft them
frbm Yell, having that large Illand between it and the Main Land,, being
It may be objcftc\i tliat XJnfl is ftill nearer to NorWeay, and the pleafantcr Ifland of the two,^
by which, o\ late, it h«is gained confidcrably on the other. But this Objedlion anfwers itfclf ^
Tincc under thefe Circumftanccs, Yell could never had the Superiority over the other, if it had
not been the lirfl: planted.
It is certain that no great Strefs is to be laid on any Etymology of this Kind, though by the
way this agrees exaflly with the Ph(xnician Thule ; but the Defire of cqming as near Truth as
'

pofiibic
^

and

is

always laudable.

be iinderftood the Thule of the Phoenicians and Greeks, not that of TacituS'
be hereafter explained.
Sibbald, p. 34. Martin, p. 381.
Bl.'icn, p, 148. who calls it Zeal.
This, at the fame Time it demonllratcs the Bland’s being well fettled even in the carlleft AgeSy
P>y this is to

tlie

Romans,

as fhall

confirms the Argument betore advanced, that it was firfl: inhabited.
y Blacu,
Martin, p. 381.
Sibbald, p. 31;:.
p. 148.
* Sibbald,
Martin, p. 381. MS. Relation of the Shetland
p. 35.

Ifies.

the Northern and North-eaRcrn Iflands of Ferroe, the Northern Parts of Ifcland, and, which is moft fingnlar, the North-eaftern Part of Greenland (whence it receives its
5. See likewife
Name) is fertile in Paftiirage. See Debes’s Defciiption of the Iflcs of Ferroe, p.
In like

Manner

M

the

new

Accounts of Greenland by the Moravians,

divided!

.

divided from the

Sound
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Unst

firft

is

mentioned Ifland by an

Arm

of the Sea, called Blumel

eight Miles long, and between three and four broad, and

divided into twenty-four Scatfalds, twenty-two of which have each of them
a Proportion of Sea Coaft c. There is great Plenty of Hether and Peat, with
iome good Failure and' a little of very fertile arable Ground d. Near the

•

Middle of this Ifle there is a Loch three Miles in Extent, in which there
Here are three Churches,
are Abundance of Trout, Eel, and Flounders ^
There was alfo a Caftle at
.twenty-four Chapels, ,and eleven Brughs.
There are two
the Southern Extremity, called Mownes, now in Decay
excellent Harbours, the one in the South called Via Bay, being covered by
an Illand of the fame Name &, equally commodious and capacious, having
The other is on the
nine Fathom Water, and good anchoring Ground
JJaft Side, covered by the Ifle of Balta, and from thence called Balta Voe,
There are befides
very fafe and fpacious, with eight Fathom Water*.
I'he Number of Inhabitthefe feveral Bays and Roads lefs conliderable.
ants in thefe Iflands, that is Unit and its Dependencies, may be about
f'.

•>.

Via is a very fair
Fifteen hundred, and they have feventy fifliing Boats k.
The fame may
Ifland, and produces great Plenty of fine and rich Grafs.
well
alfo
flocked with Rabbits L
There are
be faid of Balta, which is
befides thefe Iflets four or five

Holms, which

feed Sheep and Cattle; and

the Ifland of Linga, low, flat, covered with Mofs, but
a very convenient Place for Salt Pans, if the Inhabitants

Condition

be capable of carrying on a

as to

which would be
were in fuch a
Fifhery entirely on their own

Account

Between .fix and feven Leagues Wefl from
Hand of Fula oeFoula, commonly called by

the Main Land lies the
our Seamen Foul Iflantl,

Martin, p. 381.
Sibbald, p. 36, 37.
Rlaeu> p. 148.
Skatald, in the Iflandic, fignifies a Portion of Land
,MS. Relation of the Ifles of Shetland.
paying Tribute,
The ingenious and worthy Gentlemnn who fent me the Relation to which I fo frequently refer, informs me that a fmall Spot of fandy Soil in the North of this Ifle, being fown with Bear
9r Bigg on the third of May, was reaped on the tenth of Augufl, both Old Stile, and produced
^

c

**

twenty-four

This

'fold.

is

furely fufficieiit to vindicate

the Soil from the Imputation of being

barren
®

Sibbald, p, 38.

This was

f

built

g Blacu, p. 148.

by Lawrence Bruce, Efq; ani was
Sibbald.

^ Sibbald, p. 36, 37. where
inferior to Breflay Sound.
^

It lies

Martin,

wc

p.

are told

on the Eaft Side of Unft, and

is

a fpacious regular Strufture.

382.
it

has three Entrances, and as an Harbour

is little

dcfcrvedly efteemed an excellent Haven.

Men

each, and by being conftantly employed in thefe
become hardy and Ikilful Sailors.
Ifle pf Via, though fo called in Blaeu, is named Uzea by Sibbald and Martin,
m This no Doubt might be as eafily done Romany fmall Iflands whenever it lhall become ne*

^ Thefe Boats

or Yalls carry four or five

t,empefluous Seas, the Crews of them
^

eeffary.

2

JIl
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Oppofition to that of which we (hall prefently fpeak". It is about three'
Miles long, narrow, and full of rough, deep, and bare Rocks, one of which
is fo large, and runs up to fo great a Height, as to be clearly feen from the
Orkneys a* This theiefore may be efteemed with the greateft Probability^
to be the Thule of Tacitus, whatever might be the Thule of the
Phoenicians and Greeks r.
It has fcarce any Pallurage, a very little arable
Land ; but that though fmall in Size, is however very fertile, out of the
Produce of which, with Fowl and Fifli, the poor Inhabitants fubfift. They
have nothing th.it can be called a Port, and the only Commodities they-

in*

have, are btock-hfli. Train-oil, and F-eathers

<i.

The Fair Isle lies between Orkney and Shetland, ten or twelve
Leagues Eaft North Ead from the former; feven or, as others ia;, ,teii
Leagues South Wed from the latter ; and about eighteen or nineteen Leagues^
South Ead from Foula^ It is full three Miles long, and darce hali a
Mile broad, very craggy, with three high Rocks, which are clearly feen
both from Orkney and Shetland
There is in this Ifland alfo a fmalb
Quantity of arable Land, which is very fruitful, and well manured j they
might have conliderably more, but they are obliged to referve this for Peat
and Paduraget. They have Ibf the Size of the Ifland a great many Sheep,-,
and thofe are very good and very fat; but they have no Kind of Moor
I'owl or other Game, but very great Plenty of Sea and Water Fowl, and
all kinds of Fifh upon their Coads.
They have a very pretty Church,,
but no Minider, being annexed to one of the Parilhes in Shetland, orferved
by an Itinerant Minider, as fome late Accounts aflert. A Layman reads
the Scriptures every Sunday in the Church, the Inhabitants being a very
They have in elfedt no
religious, harmlefs, fober, and honed People
one at the South End,,
fo,
Port, though they have two that arc nominally
which is lull of Rocks, where only fmall Boats can lie, and that but indifferently ; the other at the North Ead End, larger and fafer in the SumThere is nothing more common in the Journals of Seamen, who have come,, as they phrafe
North about, than to mark their having had Sight oi Foul or Fair-lfland and fometimes of both.
Mdrtin’s Account oF the Welkin Illands of Scotland, p. 380.
P
was the only one ot the Shetland lilnnds tli.it could have been difeerned by the Roman
Vcflcls in their Paflage round the Oikncys.
^

ir,

'
Sibbald, p. 3 .
Sibbald, p. 23.
Smith’s England’s Improvement revived, B. vi. p. 252.
Rlaeu, p. 147.
Shetland, that is the Main Laud, it ihe-Horizon be clear, is very plainly feen ; Orkney lefs dif*
I

^
®

tliicFly as
'

the

Thefe,

Lands
thvj

lie

low.

Situation of the Inhabitants

confuted,

are

as

neceffary,

if

not more fo than

when in Scarcity, they can be more cafily fupplied than with Flefh or Fuel.
Bur there is no Doubt to be madc,^hat even this little Illand, with all its ImpeifedUons, might
have been by proper Managcrncnt improved, and with this \ iew confideiable Oflers weie made

Bread, with which,

to the Propricn^r, but leje^ted.
“

I'his

is,

and has

bff n always their Chnivu^cr,

Aacclluis, and the (mail

Commerce

owing probably

they have with the

KUf

ui

tiie

to the

VVoild.

good Example of thek

-
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Small
comtnodioufly enough for their Fifliefy.
and infignific'ant as this Ifland may feem, there is sL very remarkable Piece of
Hiftory belonging to it w. The Duke of Medina Sidonia, when Commander in Chief of the famous Spanifli Armada in One thoufand Five hundred
and Eighty-eight, was wrecked on the Ealt Coaftof this Ifland. The Ship
Jiroke to Pieces^ but the Duke and about two hundred more efcaped. They
lived there till both themfclves and the Inhabitants were very near familhcd ; at length the Duke and the poor Remains of his People were carried
He continued
over to the Main Land of Shetland by Andrew Humphry.
Quendale,
then
and
embarked on board the fame fmall Ship,
fome Time at
and was fafely conveyed therein to Dunkiik, for which Service he rewarded
Andrew Humphry with Three thoufand Marks. This Ifland produced to
its late Proprietor between fifty and fixty Pounds Sterling per Annum, and
was fold at Edinburgh, on the twentieth of June One thoufand Seven hundred and Sixty fix, for the Sum of Ten thoufand Two hundred Pounds
Scots, or about Eight hundred and Fifty Pounds Sterling, to James Stuart
of Burgh, Efquire.

mer Time,

fo as to ferve

In refpedl to Climate, the Shetland Iflands have not much to

boafl:,

and

yet are very far from being fuch miferable 'Habitations as fome have reprefented them y. The.longeft: Day in the Ifland of Unfl: is nineteen Hours
fifteen Minutes, and of Confequence the fliortefl; Day four Hours and forty-

Minutes. The Spring is very late, the Summer very fliort the Autumn alfo is of no long Duration, dark, foggy, and rainy ; the Winter fets
They
in about November, and lafts till April, and fometimes till May 7^.
have frequently in that Seafon Storms of Thunder, much Rain, Init little
Froft or Snow 3. High Winds are indeed very frequent and very troublelbme,
The Aurora Borealis is as
yet they feldom produce any terrible Effedls.
common here as in any of the Northern Countries '>. In the Winter Scafon the Sea fwells and rages in fuch a Manner, that for five or fix Months

five

;

" Sibbald, p. 25.
* It was fold in the Court of Exchequer, agreeable to a Rental from which tlic annual Valu',was taken, tha' is mentioned in the Text.
y Shetland has not however been v/oife treated in this RcfppA than other Noithern Countiies,
as may be clearly difeerned by comparing Burgher-mafter Anderfon’s with Dr. Honebow's .^icoiiut
of Ifeland, by which it appears, that it is in all *Scafons habitable, and in fome plcafaiit, though
as far North from Shetland as Shetland is from Edinburgh.
* Blaeu, p. 148, 149. Sibbald, p. 2.
Captain Prefton’s Account in the TranfaAions, N". 147,

MS. Relation, all agreeing in the Main.
p. 57.
» All the Accounts old and new agree in thefe Particnlnts.

Mr. Smith, A. D. 1633, faw no
covered with Snow 20th May 1 744. In the Year 762, my Correfpondent adurcs me the Winter was remarkably mild ; fo that the difmal Ideas of its being a miierahle, bleak, frozen Region appear to have little Foundation, and in Proportion as it is better
cultivated will' have gradnally lefs.
Snow, but Mr. PrcRon faw

'•

The

it

1

Thtfc boiftetons Winds blow commonly fiom fome Point between the South and the
Aurora Borealis is feen almofl every Night about the Winter Soiflicc,

Wefl:.

their
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Ports arc inacceflible, and of courfe the People during that Space have
Correfpondence with the reft of the World c.

tlieir

"no

The Soil in the interior Part of the Main Land, for the moft Part, i»
mountainous, moorifh, and boggy, yet not to fuch a Degree as to render
the Country utterly impaflable ; for many of the Roads here, and in fome
of th.e Northern Ifles, are as good as any other natural Roads, and the People
travel them frequently on all Occafionsd. Near the Coafts there are fometimes for Miles together flat plcafant Spots, very fertile both in Pafture
and Corn^. The Mountains produce la^ge Crops of very nutritive Grafs in
the Summer, and they cut confiderable Quantities of Hay, with which
they feed their Cattle in the Winter.
They might with a little Attention
of
more
their
Country
bring
into Cultivation j but the People are fo much
additled to their Filhery, and feel fo little Ncceflity of having Recourfe to
this

Method

may feem

for Subfiftence,

how

that they are content,

to us, to let four Parts in five of their

ftrange foeverthat

Land remain

in a State of

Nature

They want

not confiderable Quantities of Marl in diflferent Iflands,
they
ufe
though
but little j hithento there has been no Chalk found j Limeftone and Freeftone there arc in the Southern Parts of the Main Land in
great Quantities, and alfo in the neighbouring Iflands, particularly Fetlar,

and confiderable Quantities of Slate very good in its Kind S. No Mines
have been hitherto wrought, though there are in many Places vifible Appearances of feveral Kinds of Metal >i.
Some folid Pieces of Silver, it is
faid, have been turned up by the Plough'.
In the Illand of Via, a yellow
has
been
met
with,
which
being
Metal
found difficult to melt, has been
c

Wc

mufl by no means

7 'cmpcr and

by the
Rank^
Cendenien of Family aned
of People eat Fle(h and live well during this Period of Relaxation.
Fortune, of which there aie many here, live fuhofpitably and fo politely, that few Strangcis ugret
the Length of the Winter who happen to fpeud it amongft them.
fiippofe

the

Drearinefs of the Scafon, Winter, on the contrary,

MS.

Relation of the

Ifles

is

Dirpofition

a

of the People affefled

Kind of Cai

nival in Shetland,

All

of Shetland.

Thefc are generally inclofed with Dykes, and cultivated according to the Manner of the Country, which is daily improving.
‘
This *s not a greater Misfortune to the Commons of Shetland, who woik hard and fare yet
harder, tl.uU to the Community; for if their Laitds were impiovcd, and the People in general
lived better, they muft become thereby more iifeful to the Public and it is the Coaficicration of this
very important and incontcAible Truth, tnat Aiould recommend them to public Proteftiou, as it
has been the foie Motive to my Writing this Se<^ion to point it our,
MS. Relation of the Ifles of Shetland.
Captain Prerton's Remarks.
6 Martin, p. 390, 391.
^ This may be accounted for, firfl from the Want of People, next from the Want of Wood,
c

;

and laAly from the Want of Funejs to defray the Expcncc.
i
Captain Prefton’s Remarks in the Philofophical Tranfadlions,

VoL.

I.

4

T

473.

negledlcd.
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In fome of the fmaller Hies there are flrong Appearances of
but tlirough the Want of proper Experiments being matlc, there is,*
Iron
in this Refpeit at leaft, hitherto nothing certain
Their Meadows are
inclofed with Dykes, and produce very good Grafs
The little Corn
they grow is chiefly Barley with fome Oats j and even in the Northern Exncgledlcd
;

we have hinted before) the little Land they have is remarkable for its Fertility
The Hills abound w'ith medicinal Herbs, and
their Kitchen Gardens thrive as well, and produce as good Greens and
Roots as any in Britain
Of 'late Years, and fincc this has been attended
to, fome Gentlemen have had even greater Succefs than they expedlcd in
the cultivating Tulips, Rofes, and many other Flowers.
It is true, that
though, as has been before obferved, they have no Trees, and hardly any
Shrubs except Juniper, yet they have a Tradition that their Country was
formerly overgrown with Woods and it feems to be a Confiriaiation of this,
that the Roots of Timber Trees have been and are flill (5ug up at a great
Depth ; and that in fome, and thofe too inacceflible Places, the Rodden
Tree is Rill found growing wild p. That this Dcfedt, viz. the Want of
Wood at prefent, does not arife entirely from the Soil or Climate, appears
fron>fevcral late Experiments
fome Gentlemen having railed AOi, Maple,
Horfe Chefnuts, &c. in their Gardens
Though the Irrhabitants are
without either Wood or Coals, they are very well fupplied with Fuel, having great Plenty of Flether and Peatr.
The black Cattle in this Country
are in general of a larger Sort than in Orkney, which is owing to their
having more extenfive Failures j a clear Proof that Hill farther Improvetremity of Unfl (as

;

;

^

Martin, p. ;^82.

*

It

out

of

He

calls this Ifland

Uzia

;

Sibbald

Names

would coil: the Public little to fend an experienced Perion
Doubt, and the ConTequences mioht be confide able.

it

Uzea.

thithci, in order to

pul

this

Point

r

Sibbald, p. 3. and

all the later Writers.
Their Scythes arc very fliort, and they cut their
Beginning of Augiifl.
» An Inflance of this has been given before of Barley fown and
reaped i’n ninciyHiiiie Days.
In Norway, A. D. 1732, they fowed and leaped the fame Grain in fifty-eight Duys. The Quantity
alfo twcuty^four Fold is by no means extraordinary, fince in the Fciroe lllanJd there aic Inltancea
of much larger Increafe
and when Agriculture fliall be improved, no doubt the lame may be
very reafonably expefled here.

Hay

in the

;

o

This is a Faft concerning which there cannot be the Icaff Doubt, and
confidercd, might lead to great as well as numerous impruvemeats.
p
Fherc feems to be no Renfon to queAion that Woods grew anciently here

which, maturely

many Trees have
been dug up fcveral Feet under a Peat Mofs ^largc Travels of mofTy Ground aie jiiobahly pro;
duced by decayed or defiroyed Woods; and with regard to Climate, Woods grow farther to the
No-th in Norway; and to remove any Objeftion that may arife as to the Sea Air, it is fuflicient to
;

Hill Woods (near the Sea) in the Latitude of 66'\ 20'. in Ifelaiul.
Relation of the Ifles of Shetland, and the Reader may rely upon the Fa6Ks.

remark, there are
^
^

MS.

In this Refpeft (fo long as the Inhabitants are confined to this Fuel) the People
in Shetland
it than thofe in the Oikneys,

are better provided with

ments
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merits might be
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in refpedt to Size

Their Horfes are very fmall, hut
ftrong, ftout, and well-thaped, live very hardly, and to
a great Age t. They
have hkcwile a Breed of fmall Swine, the FlcHi of which when tat is citeenled very delicious
They have no Goats, Hares, or Foxes, and in
.general no wild or venemous Creatures of any Kind, except Hats in fome few
Jflands
They have no Heath or Moor Fowl; which is tliemore remaikable as there is every where immenfe Quantities of Hether ; but there
are many Sorts of wild and Water Fowl, particularly the Dunter Go'jir,
Clack Goofe, Solan Goofe, Swan.s, Qucks, Teal, Whaps, Foiils, Lyres,

Maws,

Kittiwaiks,

Plovers, Scarls, 6cc

There

is

likewife the

Ember

Goofe, wliich is laid to hatch her Egg under her Wing y.
Eagles and
Hawks they have more than they defire, as alfo Ravens, Crows, Mews, &c.
«

All

thefe Iflands are well watered, for there are every

where excellent
them mineral and medicinal ^ They have indeed no
Rivers, but many plealant Rills or Rivulets, which they call Burns, of difin fome of the larged they have admirable Trouts, fome of
ferent Sizes
which are of fifteen and even of twenty Pounds W'eight^; manv frcih
Water L.ikes, well llored with Trouts and Eels, and in mod of them there
In fome very excellent Cod
ate alfo laige and fne Flounders.
Thcfc

Springs, fome of

;

Lakes, if the Country was better pcojiled, and the common
People more at tlieir Eafc, are certainly capable of great Improvements.
The Sea Coads of the Main Land of Shetland, in a drait Line, are Fiftyfive Leagues; and therefore there cannot be a Country conceived more proper
What the Inhabitants have been
lor ellablilbing an extcnfivc P'ilhery c.

fredi water

'

and

fat,

lings a

llcd'l

cviJem]\

One hundred

.ind Eighty to Three hundred Pound.*! Weight, cxtr.aorMr. Smith's Time they wcic ftjkl ai twenty
twoiity-live Shilill
Mr. rrciloiks, at the Diftance ot more than Ctntnry, for Icfs ; which fliews
the DemanJ for them is dccrcafcd, in conkquciicc, as I conjcdluic, of the Dcclnic

Tlick' C.uilv arc from

In

line IMcat.

*t

;

that

of the Dutch Fiflicry.
My CorrcrpoiiJcnt fiys he is poffcircd of one twcnty-fi
haS rid on one that Wnt, two-and-thii ty.
^

"

Sibbaid,
Kmeii,

^
:

Captain

Years old,

Condiuon, and

in ^^ood

p. 7.

p.

Sibbaid,

1.^8.

ibefloii’.s

Dr. Hwiu le

aiTurcs us

c

tl)L\

t',

in hib

make

p,

2a.

Rciniiks, and
their

Hilloiy of

Nefh

far

]\Tartln,
all

291.

p.

the Ril.aiuiis ancient and modern.

Ilclan..!, p,

()/.

c\dla thii the LoniLii 01 Nt-jrtbern

within Land, near frcih ’Water, and liateh

llLc

Diver, and

other Water

Fowl.
^

MS.

Rclf.’ioii

of the

lllcs

of Shetland.

Sibbaid, p. 29. Captain Jbellon's Remaiks.
^ Captain Frelion fpc.iivS to the Cod fiom hie
a

other
^

on

MS. Rclailon of
own knowlcd^Tc.

ilie

All

Ifles

of Shetland.

Accomus a^ice

as

to the

Fifli.

IHes were once put Imo a Ca» iition to cany
the \a:ious Fifhcrics, which tlicir Situation has fo niauifeniy enabled ii..m to piiifne, t'ley
quickly beat out Forel'nieis; and then ail the Piodu^e ot their induiby would ulumaidy

]f the Inhabitants of Shetland and the other
all

would

center in Biiuhi, as

it

ought

'

to do.

4

T

2
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hitherto able to do, their natural Advantages confidered, does not deferve,
that Name, notwithftanding they export large Quantities of Cod, Tufk,
Ling, and Safe, infomuch that the Bounty allowed by Adts of Parliament
They
amounts from Fourteen Hundred to Two thoufand Pounds annually
have befides Codlins, Haddocks, Whitings, Turbot, Skate, and a Variety
In many of the Inlets there are prodigious Quantities of
of other Filh.
excellent Oyjfters, Lobfters, Mufcles, Cockles, and other Shell Filh e; As
to amphibious Creatures they have Multitudes of Otters and Seals f j add to
thefe, that Amber, Ambergris, and other Spoils of the Ocean, are frequently found upon the Coafts s.

As

the Herring Filhery on the Coafts of Shetland

ftill is,

and has been

long the great and diftinguilhing Glory of thefe Ifles, we fliall give as clear,
The Herbut at the fame Time as concile an Account of it as poffible.
ring is a Filh that has been diftinguilhed by many honourable Epithets, on
Account of the immenfe Profits derived therefrom in Commerce h. It
has the Teftimony of eminent Phyficians in its Favour as to its Wholefomenefs, when cured in its proper Seafon ; and it is univerfally allowed,
that the very bell Herring in the World are caught upon the Shetland
have no Room to enter into Conjectures or Philofophical RcaCoafts If.
and
lliall therefore confine what is here advanced ItriClly to Fadts. The
Ibns,
firft of thefe is, that about the Beginning of the Year, the Herrings, like the
>

We

Mackrel, Plaife, and other Filh of Paflage, iflue from the remote Recelles
of the North, in a Body furpafling Defeription, and almolV exceeding the
They make

alfo

immenfe Quantities of Train-oil from the Livers of

it is,

and Milk duriftg the Summer.

they cure for foreign Markets, and

Their better Kinds of

more

cfpccially for

Filh,

As

for Sil-

Flcfli,

fueh as

large Fifli.

IncLs and Piltocks, which arc a Kind of fmall Whales, the meaner Sort live on their

fuch as Cod, Ling, Tnlk, &c.

Hamburgh, with which City they have

a

gieat Correfpondence.

Martin, p. 285. Captain Prefton’s Remarks, MS. Relation of the Hies of Shetland.
The Otters they call Tikes ; and Seals, Selkies. The former have fine Furrs, and the Skins
of the latter are prettily fpeckled.
'

f

* The Wrecks of Ships, which are but too frequent (Captain Prefton mentions three or four
during the few Months he remained here) belong to the Admiral.
Willoughby calls the Herring, Rex Pifeium, the King of Filh ; the Swedes flile it the Royal
Filh ; the Hamburgbers, the Crowned Filh.
In Illandic the Herring is called Syld, in the Norwegian Slid, in Swedilh Sill, in French Hareng, in Italian Ariiighe, in Dutch H.ninke, in the
Britifli of North Wales Penuag, i. e. hollow HeacT, in South Wales llfgadenin, in the plural Skadatr,
whence our Shad, in Cornilh Hernan guide, i. c. white, to diltinguilh it from Hcrnan the
*’

Pilchard.
‘

Voffii de origine et progrelTu Idololatr. lib. iv. cap.

«P- 24

-

P-

Memoircs
ii.

coL 756.

xxvii. p. 56. Tulpii Obfer.

Med,

lib,

iL

133fur

Commerce

Politike

des Hollandois, chap.

iii.

Diftionairc univerfal de

Commerce, toim

Grooden en Max. van Holland, p. 27.

Powcf-

,

of

great BRITAIN.
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Power of Imaginations
The firft Column detached, moves towards the
by
the
Weft
Coafts of Newfoundland towards North America
the
Eaftern Column proceeding leifurely by the Coafts of Ileland, fends off one
1

.

Divifion along the Coafts of Norway, which foon divides into two; one
by the Strait of the Sound into the Baltic ^ ; the other towards Holftein, Bremen, &c o. the larger and deeper Column falls diredlly upon the
liles of Shetland and Orkney ; and palling thefe divides into two, the Eaftern
paffing

Column moving along that Whole Side of Britain, detaching gradually
fmaller Shoals to the Coafts of Friezland, Holland, Zealand, Flanders,
and France p, while the Weftern Column paffes on the other Side of Bri-

The Remains of this Body reaffemble in the Channel,
tain and Ireland
and proceeding thence into the Ocean, retire to their Afylum in the North,
where in Peace and Safety they repair the Loffes they have fuftained, and
being grown large and lufty, break out again at the next Seafon,. to makethe i&me Tour which has been already deferibed >.
‘1.

Tt would be a very

difficult, and in refpeft to our Purpofe, an alinoft
Undertaking, to endeavour at fixing the Time when this Fiffiery
commenced
It is certain, that at the Beginning of the fourteenth Century,,
it was confidered as a Matter of*grcat Importance in this as well as in otherBut William Buchold, who, as fomc affirm, publilhed this>
Nations'.

ufelefs

1

Natural Hlflory of Norway, P. ii. p. 145.
Anderfon Hiftoire naturellc de riflande, tom. 1 .
Atlas maritimus ct commercialis, p. 9.
fii/lory of the Iflands of Cape Breton and St, John, p. 74, 106. Hackluyt’s Voyages, tom,
p. I 53, where the Author of Sir H. Gilbert’s Voyage to Newfoundland, affirms the Herring on*

p. 107.

ii.

that Coafl: to be larger than
afliircs

Norway

Herring, p. 274.

Mr. Hariot

(a celebrated

Mathematician)’

us ihar in the IMonths of February, March, April, and May, Herring are taken

Coafh of Viiglnia eighteen, twenty, and even twenty-four Inches
rka, vol.

i.

p. 19.

long.

Britifh

Empire

on the
in Arne**

448.

Natural Hifloi y of Norway, P. ii. p. 145. 01 Magn. de gentibus feptentrionalibus Hift. lib,,
Robert’s Merchant’s Map of Commerce, p. 247.
xx. Cdp. 22.
® The Coafts of Jutland, Holftcin, and the other Countries on die Baltick, lying dire£lly oppo^
«

.

fite to
P

Schonen, the Herrings

Atlas maritimus

et

tionnairc iiniverfeile de

vifit

them

at the

fame Time.

commercialis, p. 10. (R-imftone’s Hlftory of the Netherlands, p. 39. Die-

Commerce, tom.

ii.

col.

758.

Ancient
Britan, p. 586. 737. Martin’s Defeription of the. Weftern Hies, p, 349.
and prefent State of tlic County of Down, p. 245.
1
UL Magn. de Gent. Scptentrionallbus HilEJib. xx. cap. 23. Audei foil Hiftoire natorciLc dc
^

Camdeni

rillandc, tom.

i.

p. 7

—

13,

I'hc Dutch fix their entering on thl^ Fiflicry on their own Coafts to A. D. 11^3. In theoldi
It is there
Chronicle of John F;.incls le Peiit we have a very diftiikt Account of this Matter.
laid, that the Inhabitants of Ziric/.ce, in the Ule of Zeahiud, were the fit ft who barrelled Herring ;
and that afterwards the People of Iftervllct found the Method of preferving them more effect uaJ ly,
by taking fome fmall Bones out of their Heads, which Opciation they call Kakcn, i. e. gilling or.
"

*

jawing the Heiring.
Mat. Parisiiift. Angl. A. D. 1238. p 471*
31
ea.llcd the Statute of llcuings Cotton’s Abiidgment,
*

^

.

E.

iii.

St. 2.

A. D.

1

p. 126. 149. 180. 19

357. chv
1. 317*

ii'.

whidi

k

Ihventioai;,

oy+
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who, as others fay, died at Biervliet, Anno Domini One
thoufand Three hundred and Eighty-fix, to whofe Tomb, it is aflerted,
Charles the Fifth and his Sifter the Queen of Hungary made a Viftt, in
Acknowledgment of the Services be had done the Low Countries, invented a
by which his Countrymen the Flemings
new Method of Curing thefe Fifti
engrofted this lucrative Commerce, and to diftinguilh them, thefe were ftiled
Others fay, this Invention was taught them by aft
Tlcmijh Herrings w.
Enghihman, one William Belkinfon, nmcii later ; but however that Matter
he, certain it is, that the Flemings were exceedingly enriched by it, till by
the Revolt of the United Provinces, this Fitherv fell into the Hands of the
Dutch, who by making many prudent Ordinances, in reference to the
catching, curing, and exporting Herring, fixed this Trade in their own
Flands, and excited thereby the Wonder, Envy, and Jcaloufy of all their
Neighbours y.

Invention

;

There

or

however very little Doubt to he made, that the Profits accruing to the Dutch from this Fiftiery, have been at certain Times, though
probably without any bad Intention, magnified much beyond the Truth

We

is

therefore, in endeavouring to

down

will lay

certain f'adts

from the

thew the progreftive State of

Means of

come

at

fomething like

heft Authorities,

this P'itliery,

at the

a

Calculation,

which may

Time

fame

that

ferve to
it

fur-

fome Degree of Probability, at its vail
Sir William Monfon, Sir Walter Ralegh, and other Writers of
Value.
thofe Days, Men of Experience, proper Judges, and who had fecn with
their own Eyes what they advanced as Fads, afi'urc us, that the Dutch
employed in their Times, and had long employed, Two thouiand Bufies in

niihes the

guefting, with

This Vifit of ihc Emperor w.ns in A. D. 1 556. Guiccardin calls
vl. p. 635.
and places his Death, A. D. 1397.
*'
01 M.ign. de Gentibus Septentrionalibus Hill. lib. xx. cap. 22.
* Martin Tydelekuifon, who wrote Remarks on the Dutch Gold Mine, a Difeourfe prefented to the Dyet of Sweden, A. D. 17.^8 (to which they arc indebted for their Ileiiing
Filhciy) pofitivdy affirms that William Belkinfon tanght the Dutch their prefent Method of Cmiiig
thefe )'i 111 fo kite as A. D. 1548; in (orifcc]ucnce of which the Uciiing Trade at Balais in
Norway (now belonging to the Swedes) gradually declined.
r Martini Schoockii Belgium Fedcratum, lib. viii. cap. 2.
Mctercn. Ncder. Hift. p. 466. Sir
WillimMonfon’s Naval T'r..i‘fs, p. 518, 519. M.tline’s LexMcrcatoiia, p. ifly, 170, 171. .SirAValtcr Ralegh’s Works, vol. ii. p. 130. Politike G»oncien cn Max. van Holland, p. 27. wheie Dc
Wit, who is the .'Author, thotigh he docs not qndtion their C’aicnkitions, yet
'he Ivlaigin reCommerce des Htillandois, p. 43.
muiks, that throtigh Envy they were over-rated.
It will be a fiifficient Inftance of this to mention, tliat fome Writeis have'romputed that Ten
thoufand foreign Veffcls fithed annually on the Coafls of Great Biitain that in thefe there were
employed Two hundred Thouiand Seamen; and that the Value of the Heriing, CoJ, Ling, and
other Fifli taken by them, amounts to Ten Millions Sterling.
Houghton’s CcjUctflions for the
Improvement of Hulbaudry anfl Trade, vol. iii. p. 329.
^

Gottfr. Chron. P,

liim Beukclins,
.

,

;

the
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One thoufand

the Shetland lilherya.

In

Mr. Smith, who was fent

to Shetland

Six hundred and Thirty-three,
by the Earl of Pembroke to look flridlly
into this Aflair, and to report the then State of the Dvrtch Fifhing, fixes
the Number of Bufles when he was there at Fifteen hundred, and the Veffels that were befides employed in the Cod Fiihery at Four hundred b.
It
appears from very exad: Refearches made after the Reftoration, and by different Modes of Calculation whfich checked each other s that it was then to
the full as conliderabled. But the iubfequent Wars with England and France
bringing great Lofics on the Subjedls of the States General, who had embarked their Fortunes in this Fifhery ; other Nations beginning to interfere with them; and from a Variety of Caufes, which it would be tedious for us to mention, this Trade gradually declined
fo that in One
thouland Seven hundred and Sixty-two, the Dutch had no more than Two
hundred BuHcs here ; the Britifh Herring Fifliery a very few Ships; which*,
however, caught more in Proportion, and cured them to the full as well as
the Dutch ; the Swedes had alfo fomc Bufles, and there were fome likcfrom all of which, whatever they miglit do in former
v.’ife from Olfend
;
Ti mes, the Natives drew but very little Advantage; and though it be diredly contrary to their Orders from Home, yet the People frequently complain of ill Ulage from the Dutch Bufles, by infulting, and fometimes fpoiling their finall Boats, more efpecially w'hcn they attempt fifliing in deep
<

Walter Ralegh, in his Obfcrvatloiis on Trade and Conimcrce addrcfTcJ to King James, af*
him the Dutch employed I'hree thouland Ships to fifli annually on our C'oalc< which occafioned the Freighting Nine thoufand more, and gave Suhliliencc lu One hundred and Fifty ihoufand
Sir William Mon Ion, from his own Fxpcrience, fixes on Two thoufand Bulles^ and
PerluiEs.
affirms that each aeouired One thoufand Pounds in foui Months
Smith’s England’s Improvement revived, B. vi, p. 257. contirmeJ by Sir John Durrough, who
piiblilhed his Ik^ok the fame ^eai Smith wern to Shetland.
^
By comparing the Number of Ihid’cs and their Carg oes with the Duties impofed and paid in
Holland, vyiih the Accounts of Sales in foreign Ports, and with the Expeiices and nccelHry Main*'
tcnance of the Families known to live by this Filbcry, and the fevcial Trades that are rce|uilite
for the Support of it, and the Navigation aiifing fiom thence, which arc the mod fatisfaftoiy
Methods of coming to a Ceitainty in this Matter.
^ It appears from the Reports of Dr. B. WorHev, Secretary to the Committee for Ttal
in the
Kcign of King Charles the SlcoinI, that in his JudgnienL the Dutch lien Ing Fillicry produced to
them annually I'hree Millions Sterling which being founded nn thofe ComjHitaticiis incruioncd
and looked upon as certain by the bed cd Judgcb htie, mtiy well be conill the former Note%
fidered as a Point edabliPaed, yioie efpcfie^as it might be lupported by many concurrent
a Sir

fines

;

’

'

;

Proofs.

The Dutch themfclves aferibe th’s ^o the Declcnfion of Maikers, efpcLially
Swedes and Norwegians entering on this Fifhery; and to the other Nations
found the Secret of Curing thefe Fifh in as great PerfcLdion as themfclves.
gard it as a Fa-^f out of Doubt, that the Confumption of pickled Hen ings is
the
^

Tiade

MS.

is

divided,

the French

We

of

;

to the

Europe having

miy

therefore rc’

as great as ever,

though,

and the PioHts rendered thereby kfs appaicut.

Relation of the Ides of Shetland.

Water*

!
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But however, in regard to the Subjedls of that Republic, the
Herring Fifliery may be at prefent decayed, it would be no difficult Thing
to prove, to the Satisfadion of the candid as well as critical Enquirer,
that while it continued to flouriffi in their Hands, the Dutch drew from
their Fiffiery out of the Ocean waffiing the Coafts of thefe Iflands, to the
A Circumftance that
Amount of Two hundred Millions Sterling
the Notice of Great
to
Ifles
Shetland
may furely in fome Degree intitle the

Waters.

Britain

>

In refped to the Inhabitants, they are a flout, well-made, comely People,
The Gentry are allowed by all
the lower Sort of a fwarthy Complexion
who have converfed with them, to be moft of them polite, ffirewd, fcnfible,
lively, adive, and intelligent Perfons j and thefe, tp the Number of about
One hundred Families, have very handfome, ftrong, well-bu'iltHoufes neatly
furniffied, their Tables well ferved, poliffied in their Manners, and exceedThole of an inferior Rank arc a
ingly hofpitable and civil to Strangers b
hardy, robuft, and laborious People, who, generally fpeaking, get their Bread
in their Yawls, which are little bigger than
by fifliing in all Weathers
and in the Summer Scafon moftly on
hardily,
live
Wherries,
Gravefend
Fifh } their Drink, which in reference to the Britiffi Dominions is peculiar to the Country, is called B/and, and is a Sort of Butter Milk, long kept,
Matter of Complaint, and has and will rcftraln the poor Nafrom undertaking this Flfhcry on thtir own Account.
^ Emanuel van Meteren, and other Nethcrland Hiftorians, boaft of the prodigious Profit of this
and as we
Fifliery, and the Multitudes employed therein during the Century preceding the laft
have fhewn, it continued increafing till after the Reftoration. Let us then fuppofe (what indeed
Ave have proved) that for One hundred Years they annually fent Two thoufand PufTcs, and that
To diTpell all Doubts, we
each gained One thoufand Pounds, and it eftablifhes this Calculation.
give up whatever was made before, or has been made fince, and rcA upon what is fiipported by
the fuileft Evidence given by the beft informed of their Writers as well as ours.
Mt is a very fenfible and fhrewd, not to fay a Ringing Remark made by Camden, Biitan. p.
586. “ Veniam enim pifeandi femper concefTerunt Angli, honoF'C fibi efervato, utilitate vero cx-

This has

S

tives

(till

“been long and loudly

fiipported)

;

1

The

Liberty of Fifhing the Englifh have always allowed, referving the Honour to themfelves ; the Profit through Indolence they have rcHgned to Foreigners.’'
Schoockius very fairly quotes this Obfervation, as the Charter by which his Countrymen enjoy
But it feems to be now high Time to correfl this Error, and to encourage »he Intheir Fifliery.

teris,

quafi per dcfidiam refignata.”

habitants of

all

Beneht.
^ SihhalJ,

Parts of Great Britain to exert their InduRry to the utmofl for the

p. 4.

MS.

Relation of the

who was

Ifles

common

of Shetland.

The People are generally civil,
ofre.tdyWit, and of a quick Apprehenfion, pioufly inclined, much given to Hofpitality, civil and liberal in their Entertainments, and exceedingly kind to Strangers, which I may
fay indeed from Experience; for I never met with more Civility in any Part of the World.’*
^ Smith’s England’s Improvements revived,
p. 254^ 255. Sibbald, p. 40. Captain PrcRon’s
Account, which fhews that a Whole Century has elapfed without making any great Alteration.
^

Ci^in

iin

Prcflon,

there alx)uc twenty Years ago. fays,

fagacioiis,

and
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Many

live to great Ages, though not fo long as in former
however to the Bulk of the Inhabitants, from tlie
Poornefs of Living, from the Nature of it, and from the Drinking great
Q^iantities of Corn Spirits of the very word Sort, Multitudes are afHided
from which thole in better Circumllances are enwith an inveterate Scurvy
enjoy
as
good
Health as in any other Country in Europe. As
tirely free, and
they have no great I'urn to Agriculture, and are perfuaded that tlieir Country

refpea:

Com

they do not (though probably they might) raife
for more than two thirds of tlie Year p.
enough to fuhliit
But they
are much more fuccdsful in their paflurc Grounds, which are kept well
inclofed, in good Oreier, and together with tlielr Common:;, fupply them

is

not

for

fit

it,

them

They pay their Rents generally in
Money at Martinmas, As to Manufaeiures, they
make a ilrong co:trfe Cloth for their own Ufe as alio Liniien. They make
likewife of their own Wool very fine Stockings. They export 1‘altedand dried
plentifully with

Beef and Mutton.

Lammas, and

Butter at

in

Ling, Cod, and Tuik, forne Herrings, a confiderabla Quantity of Butter
and T'rain-oil, Otter and Seal Skins, and no inconliderablc Quantity of the
Their chief Trade is to Leith, London,
fine Stockings beiore mentioned.
Hamburgh, Spain, and to the Streights. They import Timber, Deals, and
feme of their bell: Boats from Norway ; Corn and Flour from the OrkSpirits and fome other Idlings from Hamneys, and from North Britain
burgh ; Cluatlis and the better Sort ofLinnen from Leith; (irocery, Iloufehold Furniture, and other Necefiarics from London ^ The fuperior Duties to the Earl of Morton are generally let in farm, and are paid by the
The Remains of the old Norwegian
People in Butter, Oil, and Money.
Conllitutiun is ilill vlfible in the Divifiua of their Lands ; and tliey have
j

n

This

is .in

Td.^nclic

onr own T.anfnrirrc, wlhch firjnifies
which fiuin it:. SiorptJefs is Ickioin
21, 22. Ic is the fame witli what the JXople ot

Wurd, from whence we have

Thi.> thereloie

to mingle.

i.-,

a

proper

Name

Wrm'/iii

for a Liquor,

Sibbald, p.
diank alone, but mixul uiUi Water.
m:\dc b} Boiling the thin Part of Ijntur*mllK, and
Noi ,]y aiui Iklaml call
CaflvN ; it has the Coluiii oi Wliite Wine, and they lomeiimcj ufe it as a PieLle fur
“ Sihbthi,
Mntin, p. .57^. AVholefome Dior, ClLanliuels, an ids ufe oi
p.

K'ceping

\

Filli

I

qni'wlvlv nht’iMO',

and

'm

1

nne lOo: out

thi:>

in

it

or Ficlh.

Spirits, woiihi

dreadful

wlicn ihcy fer about Agdoaan,the Cafe in Norway, till about hail a Cciiomy ag
loS.
and wtih Siutds. P<'n:opp. p. 79
'This Cloth a: now made, i. Ihoiig and waiin, lo as to vitna..,? :]! ihc Pm p'. -.s af ihe c oinn\»>ii
Vanned 01 Wadrnt’d,
c
Kind (SibhTild, p. 5.) wha
Pc-ople.
k'\' toimcilv rnide th u
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fomc Udalmen or Freeholders araongft them ».
toms, Manners, Drefs, and Language prevail

But the Scots Laws^ Cuf; and they have a SherifF,.
wellasa Cuftonv-houfe with'

Magiftrates for the Adminiftration of Jurfice, as
a proper Number of Officers. In reference to their ecclefiaftical Concerns,,
they have a Preibytery,. twelve Minifters, and an Itinerant for Foula, Fair

and the Skerries. Each of thefe Minifters hath a Stipend of between
forty and fifty Pounds, befides a Houfe and a Glebe free from TaxesThe Number of Souls in thefc Iflands may be about Twenty thoufandt.

^Ifland,

had been as attentive to her Inmight have drawn from the Pofleffion of the
Shetland Iflcs no fmall Share of Wealth to herfelf j in confequence of which,
the Inhabitants muft have been in a much better State than they are. The
Bufinefs now is to look forward, and to confider pad Miftakes as proper
Admonitions. There is no Doubt, that they may be dill made profitable
by proper Means, and a conftant Attention. A great Part of the Lands,
It

is

pretty evident, that if Britain

the Dutch,

as

tcrefts

flie

lead a confiderable Proportion of them, that now,, and perhaps without
for ever continue ufelefs, might be brought into
Cultivation, if didributed amongd indudrious Families, at very eafy, and

at

Encouragement may

This would give fuch as were
fome Degree improved, at no Rents
deep-rooted
them
Property,
indil
a
thereby
Afi'edlion and drong
on
a
Attachment to their Country, and furnifh a Pai't of their Subfidence. To
facilitate their Fifliery,
which mud ever furnifli the Red, Magazines
fhould be eredlcd to fupply them with all Things requifite for that Employment, without Refpedl of Perfons, at equal, and at the lowed Rates
and Means mud be likewife found to enable them gradually to procure
larger Boats, Buffes, and other Veflcls, fp as to put it in their Power to catch,
cure, and export their Herrings and other Filh in their own Bottoms , towards which nothing would contribute more than to fend a Frigate annually
to protedt them from the Encroachments and Infults of Foreigners"'. The
leucr Ifles fhould be alfo improved, by eredting Salt Wtarks in fome, by edablifliingthe Manufadlure of Nets in othcrs,,by fupplying the necefl'ary Materials

till

in

fettled

•

and
f

and probably with Truth, that Gavelkind was

It Is fald,

a Part

of this their antknt Policy

;

very well accounts for the Country being better peopled.
Blaeu, p. 149.
Sibbald, p. 9
12.
MS. Account of the Idea of Shetland.

if fo,

it

—

Whatever Expence this might require, would be compenfated by creating a fettled and unahonblc Tenure, eftablilhing thefc Farms in feparate Families, fo as not to be engrolfed and
let out upon a Rack-rent, but to remain for ever in the Hands of real Proprietors, refiding upon,
and having their Support fiom their conflant Cultivation and Impiovements.
"

On

hoard

S’-ate of the

1

this Frigate

might be

/ands, Fifherics,

fent

an Infpedtor,

who

(hould report at his Return, the true

Bounties, Cufloms, Excife, &c. by which any

Frauds, Embezzle-

ments, or Milapplic.uions, wquld be immediately detefted, and the Publick receive a diftinft Account of the Progrefs of their Improvements every Year,
This Report fhould bepuMiflied in the
iiuzette, as well as laid before the

Boards of Trade and Treafury, and the Houfe of Commons.
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»nd Conveniences for building ftout Boats, and making Cajfks in the larger
Kelp might be certainly made even on the Holms and Skerries;
Iflands.
and having that and Train-oil, would lead them to the making coarle Glafs
and Soap, which would vary -and increafe ftieir Cargoes
Two or three
Companies of Invalids properly chofen and employed as Garrifons^ would
prove an eafy and effedlual Method to teach the Natives many little
manual Arts, and a Variety of ufeful Trades, of which they are at prelent
ignorant, and by which Induftry would fpread in conlequence of its being
apparently, certainly, and fpeedily rewarded.
As the People come to live
better, and to bring home Cargoes in return for their Fifli and other Commodities, Cuftoms and Excife would quickly repay the Public for the
Encouragements propofed ; and if this was not fufficient, they might be
obliged to furnifo a certain Supply of Seamen to the Royal Navy in Time
of War, which they would be very far from confidering as aHardlhip and
it might be, as has been fuggefted on a former Occafion, a Point of Policy,
to fee thefe Sailors, when they were no longer necelTary, brought back to
their own Homes, where the Lights they muft obtain from Experience
would be of no fmall Ufe.
^

;

If we had not fludled Brevity as much as pofllble, it might have afforded
the judicious Reader fome Entertainment, if from a Variety of Inftances we
had fhewn the great Conformity of the original, civil, and political Conftltutions in thefe, in the Weftern Iflands, in Man, and in thofe Ifles that
flill remain to us as Appendages of the Dutchy of Normandy ; which lafl
mentioned Iflands, as they are in refpedlto their Polity the lekft: altered, are at
this Day by far the moll flourifhing;and themoft populous)’. This fufhciently
fhews, and indeed to a Demonftration proves, how well that old, free, and
equitable Conflitution, which was nearly the fame through them all, was
calculated to render the People eafy, a<Sive, induftrious; and attached to
their native Soil, in confequence of their deriving with Certainty and Security from the Produce of their Labours all that they could reafonably

cither

want or

*

wifli.

If the ProfpecSt of thefe Iflands /eems to occupy a large Space in this
\folume, it may be fome Apology to fay, that their having been hitherto
carrying all that is propofed
by inquiring into what in thiis
Kind has been done for the Inhabitants of Ifcland during the Courfe of his prefent Danifli Ma*
*

There

is

certainly nothing itnpraifbicable,

into Execution.

It

any Doubt could

arife, it

much

lefs impolfible, in

might be

lilenced,

Reign.
In refpcdl to Size, Guernfey and the Tiles dependent upon it arc about one twentieth of Shetland ; but the Number of People is nearly the fame, and coiifcquently the former is twenty Times
But if Shetland was in all Circumflances piu on a Level with Cuernas populous as the latter.
fey, there is no Doubt its riHieries and Commerce might in the Space of Half a Century, render it

jelly’s
y

half as well peopled, and add thereby

Two hundred
4U 2

thoufand Subje<5ls to Great Britain,

very

;
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very indifFeretitly, indeed hardly known, and confequently little attended"
to, not only recommended them to, but required for them a larger Cou-

Political Survey j and if ftill more is neceffary to be
have Permiffion%) obferve# that the prelent State and Circum-

fideration in a

me

faid, let

Hances of

For the

this

Country inade it at this Time ftill more peculiarly requifite.
Dominions being bqw grown not only to an Empire,
extenlive Empire, there feems to be nothing of fo great Im-

Britilh

but to a mod
portance towards fupporting its Splendour and. Authority, as ftrengthening
the Center and Scat of Government ; towards which, it can be efteemed
na trivial Supply, if by conneiaing more clofely to us thefe Iftands, we may
have the Ufe and Aftiftance of fo many thoufands of adtive and able Men,
equally capable of being employed, at Land or on Sea, and who, from the
Situation of the Countries they inhabit, may be at any Time employed to
the moft ufcful Purpofes with the greateft Facility..
Thefe Illands are our
own, we have not only an indifputed Title, but an uninterrupted Polleffion, fo that we need not go to feek or to difeove’r them ; but barely to
examine their Utility, and by what Means and Methods we may avail ourfelves of them and their Inhabitants to the utmoft ; and as has been often
touched already, it ought to be no Bar to' fuch Inquiry, that in their prefent State they leem to be almoft ufelefs
for if vve call to Mind the
ancient Condition of Cornwall, of leveral of die Northern Counties of England, and the heft: Part of Ireland, and compare them with what wc nov/
fee to be the Produce of thefe Countries, and of which they were alwavs capable j we can entertain no Doubt that, by a like Application of Skill and
Allift'ancc, thedike Effedls may follow even here.
Some Dillicultics v/ill
very probably occur, but they will be far from being great; forwc need
not cither Forces or Fleets, we need not depopulate the happy Regions
of South Britain to plant thefe.
They are for our Purpolc futTicicnily
peopled already j and if thofe who now inhabit them had the Power cf
providing for their Pofterity, they would quickly become in Proportion t'.their Extent, as populous as any other Province that we have.

The

who

them are our Subjects, and
well atfected as any Subjeds can be. which affords them a juft Claim
our Protedion and Affiflance.
That they have not either Wealth
rich

But

People

Commodities
even in

are at prefent

to attrad Notice

in

is

alike their

Misfortune

as

to

or

anti ouis.

they fliould be fo fortunate as to dra^v the Atten-'
is no Room at all to Doubt, they would in a very
fhort Space emerge from this unhappy Situation, to the common Benefit of
themfelves and of the Mother Country. In refped to Religion, the far greatcll
Part of them are linccre and zealous Proteftants, and the Reft: may he
cafjly made fo.
The better Sort every where fpcak the Englifli Language,
and there arc none amongft; them who have net an Ambition to learn it
noi
if,

this State,

tion of Government, there

ctf
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nor are they

lefs delirous of feeling the Benefit of our Laws, and of participating in the Eftedls of that admirable Conllitution, which fecures to
Men wherc-cver it reaches, the moft profperous State of rational Liberty.Their old Prejudices, which in giving their Hiftory we have fairly re--

^

prefented, are long ago extinguilhed, their ill Habits are entirely worn out,they are exceedingly ienfible of their own Misfortunes, clearly difeern the
Caufes ot them, and would not only fubmit to, but eagerly welcome arid-

embrace any new Eflablifliment by which they might be removed. As
they mull recover, if ever they rec'over, by the Favour and Kindnefs of
Creat Britain, fo in confeqocnce of this Recovery, they mufi: be always
and intircly dependent upon her. The Benefits they receive, will, and of
Xcceliity mufl be in Proportion to the Stridlnefs of their Connexion j and,
conrcqucnce of their Utility, and from their Size, Situation, and Cir-

m

it is fimply impolliblc, that their Irtterefl: and Happinefs can
ha\e any other Bafis than the Countenance and Protedfion of Britain. In
virti’.e of this, they may, by a proper Divifion of what is now ufclcfs Propert}', come to have all their Lands cultivated that are capable of Culture,
and thefe will be tJien found of much greater Pixtent than can be conceived even iy.^ thcinfelves atprefent; and, in Conjundtlon with their ample
P'inicrie.., ^voLlJ iurniih a comfortable Subfiftence to the prefent PoffefTors,

cuiuifanccs,

and, however numerous they

may

prove,

to-

their Poflerity. If the Certainty,

could admit of any Doubt it might be removed, by confidering
attentively the Number of Ships of all Nations, ,which by annually fifliing
upon their Coads extract that Wealth which might be acquired by them
with much more Eafe. If tire F*erm3nence of their Profperity fliould be
queltioned, let us rccolledt, that if once they were in Poflefiion of the fibbing, curing, aird exporting thofe inexhauftible Stores that are daily within
tlieir Rcaclt, they would be able to do this at fo cheap a Rate, that, while

of

this

under the Protedion of the Mother Country, no foreign Nation could
ever interfere with them more, as their Numbers, and the Capucity of
managing their P'iihcries, would encreafe every Day.

Yet

Fad

firongcr than any Arguments, and more conclufive than
the fined Rcafoning, I'lhall clofc with obferving, that we may fafely andcertainly conclude 'ail this tnay he done, if it can be iliewn that it has been
as

is

done already, i will therefore undert-ake to prove, that an Illand in no
better (^matc, with no richer Soil, and poficfiing only fome of thofe Ad-

vantag^which belong to thefe, rofe to a mluch higher Degree, ncl barely
Procefs of Time, and
ixi point of Numbers and Subdance, but by becoming in
the Convenience of its Situation, a Seat of Commerce, and in confeqnencc
City of Power, of Splendour, and Magnificence bcyond_ any
the moll i.u:guine Imagination would tempt a Man to promife in-

of that, of

Thing

a
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Favour of thefe Britifli Ifles ; which Inftance was particularly referved for
this Place, where I cannot but hope it will appear in a proper Light, and
of Courfe have
*,This Illand

its

is

proper -Weight.

Gothland, Gotland, or

as the

Natives themfelves

ftilc

between the Fifty-feventh and the Fifty-eighth Deit
gree of North Latitude, in the Midft of the Baltick, having that Sea on the
North and South, the Continent of Sweden on the Weft, and the CounIt is about fixty Englifh
tries of Livonia and Courland to the Eaft.
larger than the Ifland of
Breadth,
rather
twenty
in
and
Length
in
Miles
Sky ; but containing lefs Land than Pomona and the Reft of the Shetland
Ifles. It is mountainous, but with various Tradls of very good Land, fertile
in Pafture and in Grain, abounding in Timber, plentifully watered, having great Variety of Land and Sea Fowl, with Abundance of fine Filli in its
Rivers, and in the Sea, which waflies its Coafts, with fevcral good flarhours,
and near twenty fmall Iflands lying round it. It was fometimes an inclc pendant Kingdom, fometimes it belonged to the Swedes, at others to the
Danes, though now it belongs to the fornicr, is divided into many Diftrids, and has about One hundred Pariflies.

Gullanp,

fituated

'

WiSBY

or

WisBUY was

the Capital, or rather an independant City, on

on a rocky Mountain, Hoping toward,^
This Place
the Sea, with a very fine Port protected by a ftrong Caftle.
and
and
upon
their
Wineta
Ruins
of
Decline
the
Julinum,
became
arofe on
the moft celebrated Emporium in the North, flourifliing in great State and
Splendour, from the latter End of the eighth or beginning of the ninth till
towards the fourteenth Century, It was a very fair, rich, and opulent
City, well fortified, had in it ten Churches, four Monafteries, and when
in the Zenith of its Glory, from Ten to Twelve thoufand Burghers, cxclufive of as many foreign Merchants; being a Kind of free Port, frequented
by the Swedes, Danes, Saxons, Ruffians, Englilh, Scots, and other NaIts Magnificence was fo great,
tions, with many Jews refiding therein.
that the Gates and many of the public Buildings were of Marble, the Frames
•of the Windows gilt, which Faifts as Hjftory records, fo the ftately Ruins
It was famous for a Body of Sea Laws, the
thereof atteft to this Day.
Anthoritj of which prevailed through almoft all the commercial States of
Europe, and which make the Bafis of that Code adopted bygfhe Hans
Towns. It was likewife famous for the firft Invention of Sea Charts ; the
Seamen of this Ifland being thought more expert than any others in the Northern Part of Europe, and the Citizens enjoying large Privileges, not only in
the Dominions of Sweden, Norway and Denmark, but alfo in Ruffia,
the

Weft

Side of this

Ifle,

feated

Pomerania,

'

\

:
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they Ids ddjrv')us of feeling the Hcnelit of our Laws, and of participating in the f^ueijls ol that adimrahlc Conftiiution, which fecures to'

iior arc

Men
1

wherc-ever

heir

readies,

it

prorpercus Stale of rational Liberp
giving their llillory we liave fairly rc-

tlie inert:

which

Ih'cjudiccs,

(,'lii

in

prelentcJ, are long ago evtinguilhed,
they arc cxcceJin gly !v„nliblc ol their

.

tiieirill flabits arc entirely

own

v.orn out,

Misfortune';, dear!'/ difeern tlie

ami would not only fubinit to, but eagerly welcome and
embrace any new Lifablilbnicnt by which they might' be removed. A',
tliey mult recover, if ever they recover, by tb.e I'avour and Xindnefs of
Great Brit. .in, 10 in con!ei|ucnce of this B.ccovcry, they muif be ah.av'
and intindy dependent upon her. The Benefits tlicy icccive, will, and of
b.'iecciiity mull be in Proportion :n t'nc Sliit,fncfs of their CAniU'dicn
ami,
C-utiijo oi tlieni,

;

a coiifcaiuence of their Utii.ty, and irum their Size, Situ.itlon, and Cir(.umftaiices, it :s limply itripoffiMc, that tiieir Intcrcll and 1 .uipinc.fi; can
1

any
\irlueof

h.u

ctlicr B.-ns

a

and lhi;tetdiou >.if
a proper Divifion of what i.s ru

tlie C'ouiitciiaiicc

tiiey m.iv, liy

tins,

come

perly,

tiian

bwc

to

"11 tlieir './aiuls

(

uS.

ie;.

that arc c.ipabie of

uhiv;irc;f

In

B'it. 'n.

P'o

C'liiture,,

G

and ihele will
tlon found of much p-ieatcr L'xttnt than can he conby dtC;nf Jvc:o atprefent; anil, in Conjinu'bon wirli iheif amine
i' nl lei r."
wuuid liiinidi coiiflort.ihlc Subfllence to the mefant I’l'llcflors,
and, however numermus they mav prove, to their Poiieiitw If llie Cirl.finty
of this could admit or any Doubt it might be removed, by confidvriug
attentively the Number of Ships of all Nadons, which by annually filiiing
upon their Co.ilN evtrad: that \^Talth which might he acejuired by them
If the Pcrm.inencc of their Profperity fh(;u!d be
witli much mo.^ Kale.
queftioned, let- us rccollefi, that if once they were in PoiTcffion of the filling, curing;, and exporting thoi'c inexhaullihle Stores that arc daily within
their Reach, they would he a!>lc to vlo this at fo clieap a Rate, lliat, while
under the Protw-fion of the Mother Cmim'-y, no foreign Nation could
ever interfere with th.em more, as tlisi; Numbers, and the Capacity of
m.inaging their Firticries, would '.nereali- every Day.
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Favour of thefe Britifli Ifles; which Inftance was particularly referved for
this Place, where I cannot but hope it will appear in a proper Light, and
of Courfe have

This

proper

its

W

eight.

Gothland, Gotland, or

Natives themfelves ftile
it Gulland, fituated between the Fifty-leventh and the Fifty-eighth De^gree of North Latitude, in the Midft of the Baltick, having that Sea on the
North and South, the Continent of Sweden on the Weft, and the Countries of Livonia and Courland to the Eafl.
It is about fixty Englifli
Miles in Length and twenty in Breadth, ratlier larger than the Ifland of
Sky j but containing lefs Land than Pomona and the Reft of the Shetland
Ides. It is mountainous, but with various Trafts of very good Land, fertile
in Pafturc and in Grain, abounding in Timber, plentifuUy watered, having great Variety of Land and Sea Fowl, with Abundance of fine Fifh in its
Illand

is

as the

which waihes its Coafts, with feveral good Harbours,
and near twenty fmall Iflands lying round it. It was fometimes an independant Kingdom, fometimes it belonged to the Swedes, at others to tlie
Danes, though now it belongs to the former, is divided into many Diftridls, and has about One hundred Parilhes.
Rivers, and in the Sea,

WiSBY
the

the

Sea,,

arofe

on

WisBUV was

the Capital, or rather an independant City, on
feated on a rocky Mountain, floping towards
with a very fine Port protected by a ftrong Caftle. This Place
the Ruins of Wineta and Julim^m, and upon their Decline became

Weft

or

Side of this

Ille,

the moft celebrated Emporium in the North, flourifhing in great State and
Splendour, from the latter End of the eighth or beginning of the ninth till
towards the fourteenth Century. It was a very fair, rich, and opulent
City, well fortified, had in it ten Churches, four Monafteries, and when
in the Zenith of its Glory, from Ten to Twelve thoufand Burghers, exclufive of as many foreign Merchants
being a Kind of free Port, frequented
by the Swedes, Danes, Saxons, Ruffians, Englifli, Scots, and other Na;

tions,

with many Jews refiding therein.
Its Magnificence was fo great,
many of the public Buildings were of Marble, the Frames

that the Gates and

Windows

which Fadfs as Hiftory records, fo the ftately Ruins
It was famous for a Body of Ska Law's,
the
Anthority of which prevailed through* almoft all the commercial States
of
Europe, and which make the Bafis of that Code adopted by the Hans
Towns. It was likewife furious for the firfl Invention of Sea Charts the
Seamen of this Ifland being thought moie expert than any others in the Nor-

of the

gilt,

thereof atteft to this Day.

;

thern Part of Europe, and the Citizens enjoying large Privileges, not only
in

the Dominions of Sweden, Norway and Denmark, but

alfo

in Rulfia,

Pomerania,

:
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of Charters that arc

Hill

pre-

2.

These Accounts, to the Truth of which all the Northern Hiftoiians
ynanimoufly teftify, afford inconteftible Evidence of what a Country fcated
in the fame Latitude with our Long Ifland was capable in thefe very early
Times ; which, however, were but little earlier tlian the Conqueft of the
Orkney and Shetland Ifles by the Norwegians. Wc may alfo oblerve, that
Relations rcfledl great Light, and ftrengthen not a little the Probability of the Hiftories already given 'of our Northern Ifles, which no
thefe

Doubt might have been rendered much more

compleat, if any Care had
been taken to preferve either the Civil or Ecclefiaftical Records, which
were once extant in the Orkneys, and of which we have already given
an Account of the fingle Fragment perhaps that is flill remaining. If
it flaould be objected, that Gothland remains at this Day much better
cultivated and better peopled than any of our Ifles, and may be from
thence prefumed to be a better Country ; the Anfwer is very eafy
Gothland in relpedl to its Mother Country of Sweden is a Southern Province, and in that Refpeff is cojnparatively much fuperior to moft of the
other Provinces in that Kingdom ; whereas our Ifles lie to the North and
Well of the Northern, moft remote and leaf! cultivated Extremity of
Great Britain, which very jflainly fhews why the one is in fo much better
If it fliould be laid that thefe are all
Condition at prefent than the other.
Stories of a veiy antient Date, and that Wilbuy very probably decayed iu
confequence of the Lofs of its Trade, evem tins will appear to be very
Decline of
little to the Purpofe ; for Wilbuy accpiired its Trade by the
two great Marts in Pomerania, one of which, like our old Wiiichelfea,
was fwallowed up bv the Sea, and loft it by the Revolutions in the NorPut the Comthern Kingdoms, after a PoiTeflion of many Centuries.
merce which was firft fettled in Pomerania, and removed from thence to
Wilbuy, is not yet lollj but is again transferred to the Continent, and
flvarcd amongll the Cities of l^ubeck, Bremen, and Hamburgh ; with which
Cities our lllcs have always- had, and if in better Circiunftances would cer-*
lOl. Magn.
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If ther-. fo'e the BrInMich more confuicrablc Commerce
Liih Oovefnmcnr, now in the Zenith of commercial Splcm'c'Ji', vrill at
Length contcmiilatc the many cci fain and obviou'; Advuitt ij'c,. th. 't 'vil >!it
be miived from the Situation of 'ur numerous lilcs, the Pr- air.', th’l have
a

tiinly hr.vc,

on their Coahs, thouidi not oy their
Finicrie;, ’.vere put in thei: Power, to all
Con eipoiidcncc with North Amtrxa,
ir
Indies, with how great E ifr, and at how
fmall an Expence all theie 1: iiehcs of Trade mipht be ol't.iined and
nd what mighty and what certain Lh-nehts
fecured to their Inhabitants,
would fa m thmee refult to cvety Part ot the Dominions ol their Protethrix and Mother Country, this Chapter will moll certainly hate its Efictl, and the Confeijiicnces will furnifli ample hiitehals foi much anBriother Kiiivi of Chajiter in fomc future Poli lowj, Suks'lv of Gre-i
nuaue of the F,
Inhabitants, thcir vie i.ity, il th
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Section
A

rctror:>celive

View of

IX.

the Contents, in orckr to fiiew

tlie

Con-

neclion of the feverai Suhjedls treated in this Book.

E HE

r PoIifkaJ Survty is fo lismoiftratr the real lVorlJ>
Eke Principles on ickiek the yreat Knipiri
any
Country.
raid
'/he fivoHraclcu.clid in i-iui lit 'Tini'S ^eeci c founded Jet in a jufl LJkt.
Fujilion of any Country, a Eking of the iitmojt Iinpoi tance to tie peliciiy oj
Juceinbl View of the Peafons on ickick the Prejertiu e of
its Inkahilaiiti.
Eke general Deferipiion of Britain rep/can injular c it eat ion is founded.
The i.unierous an<l important Ufes
J'enting its d'jiii.guifleing Exeellcru iei
derivedjrom ike great Plenty and happy Dijh ikuiion oj IValcr tin ongkout
d he Number, Beauty, and convenient Ports at tTe
all the Britijh Ijles.
Alout bs of nai fable R/vei s, a JlnguLir Lirainjlanee in our Favour.
Junuiveruble Benji s ariji/r.: from the particular Form and vajl Extent of our
"Ike midland Provinces of the Britifh JJles contain a very large Erati
Coajls.
Ebis Country full oj'fine Meadows, arable Lands, or Mountains
of Country.
capable of JupporUng Jome Millions more than their preM^lHs,
in
ykb
R'Jii propcfi’d hy

lvalue

oj

i

A

Jent.
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I[lands depend-

The farther Explanation offeveral of^hefe Points

referved to the fiiccecding Books.

T

HE

principal End of a Political Siirvey of any Country, is to point
out its Capacity, under the Regulation of a wife Policy, to render the
Inhabitants thereof indepicndant, potent, and liappy
In regard to a Matter
of this Importance, more efpccially in an Age fo enlightened as this, Affertions are not regarded as Arguments ; and even Arguments, however
fpccions or plaulible, if unfupported by Fadls, are not looked upon as conAs far as Rhetoric, Panegyric, and all the Powers of Eloclulive.
quence could reach, Britain, as we have more than once had Occalioii
to llievv, has been as highly celebrated as any Country could be
But
how much foever fuch Pieces may pleafe, they fcldom carry in them any
great Degree ot Information, and will by no means furnilh any fatisfadtory
Anfw ers to Objedtions. In order to accomplidi this, it is requifite to purfue
an(;ther Method, to go to the Bottom of Things, to enter, and even to
enter minutely, into Particulars, and by thus proceeding Step by Step, to
render whatever is affirmed as clear and as certain as poffible e.
It muft
owed
Countries
hath
been
all
as
that this as well
other
be
fubjedl to very
great Viciffitudes, and to frequent Revolutions ; in confequence of which,
not only the Condition of the Inhabitants, but the very Face and Appearance of the Country itfelf, hath been in different Periods greatly altered,
which in fuch a Survey ought to be remarked and explained d. Many of
its natural Advantages were at all Times too obvious not to be difeerned;
anti yet fomc of thefe have never been improved, while others again, paffing
wholly iip.'ioticed, have been of courfe totally ncgledted. But within thefe
two lall Cenluries, fince the Reformation produced the Revival of ullful
Science, the Eyes of Men have been in a great meafurc opicncd ; and in
a

a

Wlnt

jiill
I*

it is

poffible or impoffible

foi-

a

Nation to execute can never be fo well known as from

Si'ivcy ot the Coiintiy they inhabit.

Ikliih

s

the* aiitient

Panegpics

atltlrefTccI

to the

Family of Confianiinc the Great, of whiklt

Camden and Speed, the fuccinff Accounts at the bctfinning of Heda,
and all oui ancient Chioniclcs, the Fender may coufult Wilfuim Hanilon’s Defeii])tion ot liritain,
Thomas Galnsford'-s Glory of F.ngl^'V-h London, loiS, .yto. ADifcouife
I.ondoii
j;?/. folio.

thcie aif large ExtiaAs in

I

England, by R. Uawkiiis, I.ondon 1658, Svo.
it, the judieions Reader will make hiinfelf fully Matter of the Sub
l!v this Manner
jcfl in all its Farr;;, and uid gradnallv from his own Refltflions, and confulting the Authoriticsam able to give him, who .iffinne no gi eater Merit than to have,
_d”rite J.ights fupeiior to any
to colIcA and arrange Things ft:> well as l am able
affiduoiifly
very
ai
d
"laboured vei y long
Part of this Country highly
It is as eeriain as any 'I liing can be that the Romans left a great
ol the national Excellencits ot
c

ot

ti

eating

I

Improvcrl,
titieily

whiih

dcilroycd.

far ditlaut

the fuccerdlBg liiUiptions ot the Anydes, the Saxons, anti the Jutes, were
The Danes overtuined and ruined the whole 1 flan d at ciitPeient though not
and the Normans were by no means affiduous, as the Saxons had been, to le-

in

Fiincs ;
Covet~atHU-cltorc the Regions they fubduccL

VoL.

I.
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much more

has been done within that Period than in
many Agd* before e. Thefe Improvements, bow great Ibever, ought only
to be confdered as fo many laudable Models, calculated to excite a Hill
fronger Principle of public Spirit and Emulation ; as there ftill remain various of our native Prerogatives unexerted, feveral great Refources unexplored, and not a few Means yet untried by which even greater Things
"than have been yet done, might be ftill effeded in Agriculture, Manufailures, and Commerce, by profecuting the Aptitude this Country has
for almoft every podible Species of Improvement, and thereby rendering
it the noble and rcfpedable Center of as extenfive, flourilhing, and well-

confequence of

this,

governed an Empire, as any on which, fince launched from the
the Creator, the Sun has ever fhone.

Hand

of

a Bafis for fuch a Supcrftrudlurc, we hazarded fome political Sketches
of the great Empires in Antiquity, and Ihewed from Fads that fuch
ftupendous Edifices might be ereded ; and defeending from thefe to

As

Countries which, both in

Time and

Situation,

were

lefs

remote,

we made

it equally evident, that thefe Powers of Conllrudion were not confined to
anyQuartcr of the Globe, or at all reftrained to the particular Circumihinces

But that Wifdom and Indultry, Prudence and Percapable of overcoming almoll any Obftaclc, and
Engines
feverance, were
reiuov ing every Defed, and even in fome Cales of converting apparent
alfo ventured to draw the Veil a little,
Defeds into real Advantagesg.
thefe
amazing efi'eds were not performed
and to render it manifeft, that
by thofc myllerious and refined Arts which have ufurped the Name of
Policy in modern Ages; but by fimple and folid Maxims, infpired by
Genius, approved by Reafon, and confirmed by Experience.
From thele
fprung a Syllem of Rule, founded on a few well weighed Principles, fuited
io the Genius and Circumllances of the Pcojde, and invariably tending to
Infiitutions, plain, fuccind, and agreeable to the nathe public Good.
By which a Senfe of Shame
tural Notions that all Men have of Juftice.
was made as much as pofiible to lerve infiead of Punifluneut. Idlenefs
was proferibed as the infamous Mother of Vices ; Benevolence confidered
as the vifiblc Image of Virtue; and Indufiry refpeded as the Parent of
Independency; which, by afibrding a comfortable Support to private FaUiilies, maintained Order, Vigour, llafmony, and of Courfc the Welfare and
of Soil or Climate E

We

=

The RcaJcr wHI

find this very important Point very largely explained,

and it is hoped dearly,
Chapters of the next Book.
f Thus China and Phoenicia
arc luftances in Afla
Egypt and Carthage in Africa Venice,
Portugal, and the United Provinces, in Europe; and the Empires of Peru and Mexico, ia
roved, ia fome of the
f

fiill

;

Aincdica.
^

of

As

Genoa, Switzerland,’ and H<dlanJ, where Skill, Labour, and Frugality fupply the
and the Inhabitants, amiJft Flocks, Mountains, and Murihes, enjoy a Plenty,' thich cx»
the Admiiation, at the fame Time it provokes the Envy of their refpedivc Neighhours.
in

Fertility,

cites

Stability

of
Stability

of the

State.

to Magiftrates, the
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Word,

the Conflitution prefcribingtheir Dufy
controuling the Adtions of IndividuS^, and the

Manners diftufed from thofe, either honoured with Titles, or trufted with
Power, conveyed a Spirit of Obedience through all Ranks, from a Confeioufnefs that, in purfuing the public Weal, they took the beft and furell;
purfuiiig their private Interefts i\
By the Operations of thefe
Syffems vaft Countries became full of People, lodged in Cities, Towns,

Method of

and Villages j while tofurnhh thefe with Subfiftence, their Lands of every
Kind grew by continual Cultivation to look like Gardens; but when
theie were overborn by Violence, or .undermined by Corruption, thofe
Lands followed the Fate of their Inhabitants; and as they rclapfed into a
State of Nature, or, which is little better, into a Slate of Servitude, thofe
likewife became, in Comparifon of what they were, fo many Wilderneffcs
deformed with Ruins h

This Foundation thus laid, we fpeak in the next Place of the Benefits
that refult from Situation ; which, if commodious, is one of the highefl Advantages any Country can enjoy; and if this be wanting, that lingle Dcfedl
proves an Obliaclc, of all others tlje hai'dcft to be overcome, and is indeed
almoft the only one which Experience has fliewn in fome Cafes to be inIn tlie ordinary Occurrences’ of Life we have daily Inlurmountahle
llanccs of this. It is the Thing firft to be conficlercd in laying out of Grounds
and Gardens and if not then duly attended to. Labour and Expcnce are
thcrchygrcatlv inci’cafed,and it may be,after all, are thrown away. InVillagcs,
Towns, and e\en Cities, the Calc is the fame. I'hcir Beauty, their SucIt is from the Alliffance of Sicess and tlicir Duration depends upon it.
that they are often weak and
become
imjtrcgtiable
I'ortrelfcs
tuation that
;
In Counquickly rcduccil, arifes generally rom fmic Dcfccl therein
!'.

f
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Philofophers and Politicians have obferved, that their Situation, generally fpeaking, gives a Biafs to the Minds of the Inhabitants, which if

tries,

not immediately taken, their Struggles to thrive are in vain till they do
Accidents may, and often do remove other Impediments, fo that a Nation,
which remained obfeur'e for Ages, breaks fuddenly and furprizingly out.

But to the People living in a Country defedive
Refped, no fuch Chance can avail, unlefs by fome lucky Revolution
it is joined to another Region, and coiiies that Way to participate of a
more favourable Polition "i which Exception, inftead of weakening, adds
We have had Reafon thereStrength to the Maxim we have laid down.
fore, when enquiring into the ufual Sources of political Grandeur, to lay a
great Strefs on Situation, as a Bleffing, properly fpeaking, derived only
from Nature, and in many Refpedts the moft Lifting and the moft valuable
Elcfiing that even Nature hcrfelf can beftow
into Light and Lullre.

"^in this

The Magnitude

and Importance of this Blefting implies that it muft
have many different Degrees, and of thefe we have given fcveral Inftanccs..
From the Lights derived from them we proceed to the ftipreme Degree of
Excellence, which we affert to be in aninfular Situation, as containing comall the Advantages that can accrue to any Country merely from its

pleatly

Pofitionj

may,

which Advantages,

are principally thefe

:

to

fum them up

In the

is ftill

Place,

many

Manner

as

we

Benefits are derived to

Unity. The very largeft Country on a
but a Part, which implies Dependance, and is ncccilarily

the Inhabitants of an Ifland from

Continent

firft

in as fuccindt a

its

this clearly, we need only refer to the Hiflory of the Low Countries be*
of Baldwin' of Flanders, who about A. D. g6o, invented Marts and Fairs at Hated
Times, which giving vent to their Fabricks, fhewed his SubjaHs their true Interefts, and f^avc them a
Turn to Agiiculturc and to Manufactures, which fuiting exac^lly the Situation of their C'ountrr,
To what did the Dutch owe the many
raifed them fpccdily to the very Summit of Profperity,

^ In order to conceive

fore the

Time

Millions they acquiicd by the Herring Fifliciy.'

Why

— Py

their

making the

befl

Ule pollible of an

in-

did the People of Shetland never avail themfclvcs of the belt Situation
Bccaufc the Narrownefs of thcii CircuniHances pm it out of their
that could be for this Fifhcry ?
difleient Situation.

—

Power.
the Port of Archangel firft made the RufTians known In Europe.
made by Peter the Chxar of Iirgcnn.mia and Livonia, and hrs building St. Peterfburgh, raifed him from (jf and Dulce of IMnfcovy, and a \eiy inconfidcrable Piina% to be hon*
peror of all the Rufiias, and one of the moft icfpeTv.ble Powers in Chriffendom.
His SuLcclfors
by attending to bJituation may do much more.
0 Situation, as it conduces to Profpciity, fo it wonderfully refifts Ruin.
Egypt fiom an Empire is dwindled into a Province; but Alexaiuhia, now Scandatca, is Hill a Port, and was much
more confidcrable than it is till a Paffige was difeovered by the Cape of Good Hope to the Indies.
The Arabs inhabiting Arabia Felix have bent their Manners to the State of tlicir Counriy, and
have many well ficquenred Ports amongfi: others, Mulkir, the Inhabittyits of whic.h aic efleemed
ior Civility, Temperance, Probity, and being as fair Traders as any upon Earth.
Hamburg,
Lubcck, and Bremen, by Dint of Situation only, retained Part of the Trade of the Hans Towns,
famous for having once engroilld mod of the Commerce of Europe.

Tlic

The

Commerce opened by

Conc]ucfi:

;

attended

'
'
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*ttcndcd with a Train of Impcrfeftions

by the unoring
; from all which,
and unalterable Laws of Nature, the People who live in an Hland are or
may be entirely free p. In the next Place,, the Climate is generally mild
and falubrious trom the Vapours of the furrounding Sea, which according

to the Latitude abates the Violence of Heat, and moderates the Rigour of
Cold, both which are fenfibly and qonftantly lefs than on Continents under

the fame Llevation of the PoleT.
There is alfo commonly a greater Va-*
riety, and almoft always a greater Fertility in the Soil, occafioned chiefly

by the Warmth of the circumambient Air, frequent Showers, and, in confequence of both, being continually .impregnated with- vegetable Salts
Another confiderable Advantage ariies from its Acccflibility on every Side, by
which it is open to receive Supplies from other Countries, and has theConveniency of exporting its Commodities and Manufadtures to all Markets,
and in Comparifon of the Continent at all Seafons®. An Ifland has at once
the moft extenfive and the mofl: cffedlual Frontier, and this on all Sidesthbflfling for ever without Repairs, and without Expence ; and which isHill more, derives from this very Ihonticr a great Part of the Subfiftencc
of its Inhabitants, and a valuable Article in its Commerce from its Filheries f..
The Defence of this natural Barrier, which, as we have faid, cofls nothing;,
but on the contrary yields lAuch, is not only permanent, but in every
Refpedt more to be relied on than any that could be raifed by the Skill and
on the Continent arc expofed to continual Dangers, againft which their Inhaupon their Guard. This renders a large military Force requifite. It
in ccnciniial Negotiations, Leagues, and Alliances, all ot which, however, cannot
from ficqiicnt Wars, or the Miferies that attend them, and which have commonly

P /\1] Countries

bitants iiLid be perpetually
i:i\o!vLb

cxcjupt

tlicni

bad LtR'fls on ihLir internal Policy.
^ \\ c have a icm.aihablc Indancc of this, in the Iflands called anciently Stoechades, in the mo-*
They are three in Number, lying ia*
dern iaaiii liili-l.;* Arcarum, by us the Illands of Hiercs.
In them the Fiuits of France and Italy arrive at the
h- I'cUmc the Port of Toulon.
Yet the-*
idiGi Fu[u'bc,-n, and all the medicinal Herbs of Italy, Gieecc, and Egypt grow wild.
Chni.itc i. wondcitully temperate and plcafant in all Seafons.
We iiavc Proofs of this at our own Doors, in the lllands of Wight and Anglefea^ as the?

i

Acader has alroadv icen
^

d’he oppolite

eath hat

iti

i:>idvs

forts,

its

in their refpe^ffive Dcrcriptions.

of an Illand

may

in

propci Commodities,

regard to
its

Commerce be

confidered as

two Countries,,

proper Correspondencies; in confequence of which,,

Vent for the Maniifaftures of a large Diffrift behind’
midland Space finds a Profit in that inland Trade, which thefe- two
The Vv'inds contrary on ofie Side are hivou ruble on the other; and the Sea, the
D'fiiKtb fupjdy.
common Road to both Co.db. is v.onhn*ually ploughed by VclLls outward and homeward bound,
whk.h keeps up that aSiivc and e.-U piizing Spi:it which charaffeiizes iQandcrs.

\t nrooio!,.'s ill.:

o

while

•!

^

it

IS

ilic

Culii\ation, and procures

iiireimcdiate

commonly

faid the Sea

is

a Mine,'

hut in Truth

it is

better

;

its

ITeafiires arc

more lad-

and moic ceitaln, procured by Labour foldy, tmd fit for Ufe or for Sale as foon as procured,
a flout, hardy, laborious
HiicUy confumed, and thereby tlie Source of continual Employment to
Rare of Men, who Tf ewife find Employment for Numbers, and aic in various Refpefts otherwife
;iu^

4

bencllcial

IvUmbas

oi the

Communby^
Indu£lry.

3

Indullry of

Men

are infurcd

fits

Law which
their
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Hopes

at the greateft

All thefc Bleffings and Bene-

.Expence

by the Leflbn that Nature

flie

dictates

;

fome would

the

fay,

prcfcribcs to the Inhabitants of every Ifland, to place all

in the affiduous Cultivation of their

own Country,

to

bend

all

raifing and extending their Commerce, and to put
Providence, and in the* Safeguard which flie diredts ; Men
accuftomed to robufl and hardy Exercifes, and in what neceffarily arifes
from their Way of Life, a Naval Force"'. In Support of thefe Pofitioiis
we have brought the fulleft Evidence of Fads, manifefled in a Variety of
Inflances taken from every Qmirter of the Globe ; fo that the Reader may

their

Endeavours to

their Truft in

fee that this

Dodtrine

is

equally fupported by Reafon, and juRified by

Ex-

perience.

These

Preliminaries thus fettled, v/e go on next to the general Deferip-

tion of Great Britain and the Iflands belonging thereto

;

which afforded a

iair

the Benefits connedted with an inlular SiIn point
tuation were in the utmofl Perfedlion to be found therein
as
Empire,
the
Seat
having
of
naturally
to
be
formed
fufficirnt
Size
of

Opportunity ot fhewing, that

all

Room

for the commodious Habitation,
Means of furnilliing ample Employment to

and tlie
and populous Nation
So happily difpofed as to be the commercial Center of the old AVorld and
So extended as to participate of feveral Climates, none of them
the new.
fukry through Heat, or fubjedt to the Inclemency of Cold ^
Blcffcd with
a furprizing Variety of Soils, many happily cultivated, and all of them caAbounding already with many
pable of innumerable Improvements.
of the mofl valuable Commodities, and by the Extenfion of Science and
Application continually and confidcrably increafing thefe.
Inliabitcd by a
People confelEdly endowed with the moil defirable Accomplithments in
Body and in Mind, having a like Turn to Indullry and Ingenuity; diitinguilhed by their Expertnefs both in Arts and Arms, and applying themfelves with equal Facility and Succefs to Literature, to Manufadures, and
^1

7 ’his

Fr< 'Pth

r

requires no Garrifori, Fleets arc

pjentiful Subfiftcnce,

a potent

manned from Mcichantmcn, and

Sailoi

s

ni-e

a Kind oi Militia p/ul nw lunger than in a'^tual Seivice,
'I'hc fiid Inhabitants come in Vcflcls, are lor a Time depet>dant on the Country from whenre
they ea'jy.k ariive at Independanee by enlarging their Coricfpt^Ldc rice and iluis ('uinnieite is
natuMl :niJ ciTciifiil to the People of an Ifland, which is the Keafon tliat tHey tlnivc fo lung as
the)
it, Biid gradually d'^lineia the fame Frupoition in which that decays.
^ 7’n. Pea ler may run over the fortgoing Summary, and will feci the Truth of
this Afiutic>n,
by appl)inn the ftvcial Heads ot it to Gicat Britain.
^ This ill a vhiriety of inflanccs has been already fhewn, and will be further
and more largely
;

fnceceding Pait of this Woik.
has been proved in the lali Chapter, and indeed can hardly be difputcd,
confidcT how many great Countries lie fiu'thcr North than any ol the Britifli Ifks.

explained

in tht

^ 7'his likc\v!le

we

when

to

of

GREAT BRITAIN.

7it

Commerce ». Both Parts of the Iftand, together with her fifter JOe,
united under one Government,- and having in a political Light but one Intereft.
Circumftances of fuch Confequcnce as to take away all old De-

to

and to eftabliflt an uniform Syftem of Policy that renders their Inhabitants in EfFed but one People.
Great in refped to Fame from their
Exploits in Times preceding this Connedion, which fliewed what in their
fects,

was able to perform; and

feparate State each

fince thus fortunately combined, evidently capable of maintainiiig their own Rights by Sea and Land.
Ambitious nnt of fubduing others, but of proteding them, and ever ready
in yielding Aflillance, even to their remote Allies, as well as to their Neigh-

own Safety might be endangered ; which
of them evinced by Fads; and thole Fads not
only lupported from the Tellimony of our own, but by the Authorities
bours, by whofc Oppreffion their
Particulars have been
alio oi the

mod

all

authentic amonglb foreign Hiftorians,

who,

as the

mod

and moll difmterellcd, arc the lead to be fufpeded, and arc of
Courfe the mod credible Witneli’es.

impartial

IxnET’j'NOANT of tbofe which flow from their Situation, the Britifli
many otlier Advantages, in a Degree equal to any, and fuperior
to mod Countries.
In the copious Supjaly, and- in the happy Dillribution of Water particularly, that indifpenlablc Neccllary to, and that capiWe have entered very fully into this
tal Convenience of, hninan Lii'o.
Hies enjoy

Matter, becaufe notwithllanding its incontcdable Importance, it is commonlv too little conlidered, ami iiom thence, generally fp>caking, too little
have Ihevvn, that living Springs, chrydal Broolcs, and pleaunderllood
fant Rivulets adorn all Parts of the Britilh Dominions, contributing alike
to tlic Purity of the Ait, the jArtility of the Soil, and tlrat lively Verdure
in our Fields for whu h this Country is lo jullly admired, and which is a
natinal and pleating IhvprcV.on ol the Mildncis ami Wliolcforaenefs of the
In rekrence to .“Springs having fingul.ir and extraordinary QuaClimate
lities, as far as the Rcaiity of thet-, could be afev. tained by credible Evidence, it has l>ecn pruved that we b. ive ti.e like in fime Part or othci of
our own Blands. If thcreiorc any L’ifeovery ihould be made ellcwhere, in

Wc

a

However

like till?

may be

to Panccyiic, »very Tittle of

it

i;

exactly true

;

anJ to

iliiTemblc

aiiu anf-'Ver ini Fiul.
Country, \\-ould be l.ilie
Ti i!ih whiii it dues loiioiir to
It is well obfcived by tlie jiniirious IXxihaave, that bectii.te lew i hinns rue more coromotl
wliciea. it ii cue ol the
than W.uer, theietoie ISieii tT(,acr.il!v think none can be better known
oni-’:.

1

;

naVnral ri.iloiop’.y to be well acqu.iinred with. ’I'hisis the true Realou
wliy tii.uiy UIls to wM( h it mioht be em|iloycd arc very impc’tle'Jtlv dininguilbc-l.
« Rcrdoti and Kxpencinc concur in atitihuiittg the Corrr.ptlo:i ol Air to llafyiant, ptnl irs^ PitCardan in his Coi'-mertaiy on an exceii*. t Iicaiiie or Ilippoli-ty to I’lenty ol rutiiting Water.
Catd.mi
^ratts obferves, that iohim Aiccum cum aqiiis currentibus, {.lUihiititem aw rwahcniit.
ol the bdl i\.it oii
07>ev»,./(,yn. vhi. p. 14. col. I. 'which though not cf all, is ucuouhtedi) tiue

Koll

dilfieiilt Subjeer--: In

:

lit eat iirliaui,

A

’ta'pcen.-
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refpeiT: to their Utility,

we

fliall

receive the Benefit of fuch Difeovery, a?

It has been
well as the Inhabitaats of the Country wherein it is made
to envy
Reafon
the
lead;
we
evident,
have
not
that
alfo rendered fufficiently
any Region 'in the'knovyn World as to Salt Springs, fince of thele we have
great Plenty, many of them rich in their Contents and yet there are very
A few ofthefe
good Grounds to believe that they will prove inexhauftible
^are legarded abroad as a Staple in thcmfcives, and Sources of Wealth to a
large DiRridlj with us they are not confined to a fingle County ; and there
are ftrong Reafons to prefume that more of them might be found, if there
was an extraordinary Demand for this Kind of Salt ; which, however, conlidering the Qiiantities of other Sorts that are made in different Places, is
Mineral Springs of alinoft all Kinds we
not very fpeedily to be expedted.
and
it
hath been endeavoured to do particular
Abundance;
great
have in
Juftice to thefe, fo far as they came within the Defign of tfiis Work; and
wehave likewife ventured to give fomeHintsfor their Improvement, or rather
In like Manner,
increafing the Advantages that arc derived from them
we have enumerated the moft confiderable of the Britifli Baths; and have
Ihewn that in point of Efficacy, as well as Elegance, tliey render it utterly
unneceffary for fuch as Rand in need of Relief from thefe liealing Wate s,
to go and feek it, either amongft: the numerous Baths in Italy, or of Aix
in Provence, or of Aix-la-Chapelle in Wellphalia, or of any of the tlncc
Bourbons in Burgundy, Champagne, or the Bourbonnois, or of Ihomhicrs
in Lorraine, or of Balaruc in Languedoc, or of Baden in Switzerland, or
Baden in Lower Auftria, Toeplitz or Carhbad in Bohemia ; or even the
Baths of Buda in Hungary, fuppofed by very good Judges to be equal at
It may be, that in tiiis fingle Inleaf!:,, if not fuperior to any of them S.
;

ffance
^

In refpefi to fuch Fountains, the Inquiries hltliCrto

jjrrcat

Succefs, to difeover the Caiifcs of thofe

made have tended

only, and that with

no

Circ uni fiances by which they arc rendered

Waters mipht not anfwer fomc paiticular Piirthat the l.ihuary (^lalities of fome of our molt
laluablc medicinal Springs were made known to us by IPirds or Bealls.
« I'he Brine Springs have been wrought for many Ages, they have been known for about a
C entury pad to (derive their Contents fiom immenfe Rocks of olTil Salt, whence all AppiehcnMany confiderable Improvements have been made within
lions of their decaying are removed.
thefe few Years, by which the Kxpence of Labour and
Fuel arc dimiuiflied, and the Quantity
and the Value of the Salt are encreafed.
If would be a iingular Improvement, and at the fame Time a lending Experiment, if the
vvafit Water of any of thefe Springs could be applied to any mechaHic Ufes, fuch as bleaching,
lcourIn<7, tanning, dying, or biewing.
Wc know that Stroud Water in (ilouccllerfliire, and a
Well near Northampton, when Madder was ufed, were famous for dying Scarlets, as the River
Winnifh is for whitening Blankets at Witney in Oxfordfliirc. It would be iifcful to d^crminc
by Experiment, wheiher there be any, and what Degree of Truth in fuch Kind of Reports j
and in cafe there flioulJ be any, to make the llri<flcft Analyfis poffiblc of the Waters.
^ We are certainly in want of a (omplete IJiftory of warm
Baths, founded folcly^-j^aCls
deduced from Expeiiments; and if fomc generous Piiacc would fend one or more rhyficians
ut

Wonder, without ever

tryinr^

pofe better than any other

;

and

whether

their

this is fo true,

l

^

•

to

GR E A T

of

n

R

I

TA

;

r,

N.

-

may be againil us; for otherv, ife, no doulx, Ixrtii
and Buxton would be as mucli frccjuentcil by Foreijyiers ;is any of tliole
that have been mentionc.i.
7 he Pools, Lakes, and Luugli;
ki\ c bccif
particulaily examined, and fliewn to be in many Relp eis of great I tdity,
capable of ,being mule mueli more fo, and fcarcc any where rutended with

fiance our infulnr Situation

,

1

them fo dangerous, as well as
by no means impio able, that this

thole noxious Cd^nfecpiences, wliieli render
difagrecablc in otlier

Countries

It is

1'.

"^apter, notwithlfanding the Variety of Suldeds of v. Inch it treats, may
to fome api-ear very long but th(de xvho are attentive to ilic P an on whiih
lhat.it could not be made ihn: ter
it is written, will be conviiued
and
thofe wdio have a due Regird lor the lolid and pe:mancnt Interclls of the
Britilh Iflcs, will contemplate with Plealurc even this vciy extenlive Catalogue of Bleflings, which Providence hath very kindly bcRovved upon
Add to this, that we have occufionally (hewn, that by
their Country.
proper Attention and Application, even thefe Blelfmgs, nuinercnis and cxtenlive as they are, may be rendered incomparably more beneficial
;

;

From
arife

Emoluments which
happy Dilfribution, of Water

the Confidcratlon of thofe Convcniencies and

from the amazing Abundance, and the

to tKofe that we derive from navigable Rivers.
the Gifts of Providence, arc progreRive in tlicir
of
Thefe,
CJrowth, and arc gradually produdive of very different Benefits.
At their
very firll Appearance, they arc Sources of Pleafure and Fertility.
As they

in general,

like

we proceed
many others

Rill more advantageous, and belidcs
of other Purpofes, fuch as diiving Mills, or
In [M'ojiortion as they gain a Lelh Acgh’ing Motion to other Machines.
ccflion of Sliengtli, they become more and more uleful, by contril uting
to Inland Navigation ; and purfiiing their majeRic Courfe, create, by the
numerous C.’onveniencies they nRbrd, Boroughs, Towns, and Cities that

fwell in their lourney, they

thcforniM, anhver

adorn their Banks,
to cx.imine

tlic

common

the

tury woul

!

he

At

mofl: cmlncMit in

SioJ;
Ici

become

a Vkirictv

length they rod their tributary Watcis into the
Europe in this Vi -w, their Reports would iincioubtcdly add to
and coiurihnte highly to the Good oi MaaLIiid.
Such a iiiE
lefpcEl: to our own.
;

of ufefui S( leiice,

viceahle .dh) in

and in other hot (’oiintiibs, they tunl^c fmall I.akcs fot ilie Pwdxc of preIni
Egypt, with gieat laiboiu* and at \rill Fxpcncc, to prevent Iniindutions
China,' lo! the Sake oi the Fi(h and Fowl which they m intain. It is aiwiy proper theiefoie, befoM' diainitpr to Rate a lair Acconni between the Conw lieiicts that are oi m.iy be obiained Irani
the Advantages that will certainly arllc from taking th:m away.
the n, an
‘‘

Tii rht

1' d.fl:

fcivinn Water,

Indies,
In

i

-

1

the geucial U(es of Waicr as a Fluid, or of the pecuwould
be undoubtedly ferviccable in a Countiy like this,
enhar Propel tljs of anv Kind of Watei,
almolf eve: y wheie, but almoil uf cvciy Suit
Water
of
Plenty
great
wheu theie is not omy a
of
its Diffofitiou (o ucceflary.
lliflory
general
the
rcudacd
Qf Water, which
i

Any luw

VoL.

I.

DihaiVe-rA

rcfpe^l: to
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Sea, and at their Mouths conllitute Havens of different Capacities
have carefully enumerated at leaft the principal of thefe, which fudicicntly
proves, that we enjoy no fmall Number of thefe valuable Streams, whicliare however, by no Means to be confidered as infeparably connected with
have done yet more, for we have rendered it
an infular Situation
clear,
indifputably
that oun jfles are in this Refped; blefl'ed in as high a
Degree as any, and in a much higher Degree than moft other Countries ni; and for this Rcafon, we Rile this important Advantage,, as we did
In the Execution of
the former, a peculiar Prerogative of Great Britain.
this Talk, we have been very attentive to point out the peculiar Advantages
derived from the Courfe of each of thefe Rivers, intGrfperhng occalionally
hilforical Remarks on fevcral of the Places, that by lying upon, are rendered
of Importance by them; and have confequently been led to fhew how'^
much fevcral of them have been improved within the Courfe more efpC '
We have neverthelefs remarked, that
daily of the two lail Centuries f>.
not a few of thefe are Hill very capable of receiving farther Improvements;
and that there want not others, which, with a realbnable Degree of Skill,.
Application, and Expence, may be certainly rendered navigable, though a;
By this Means there is no Doubt that huther
prefent they are not fo

tlie

We

accrue, at the fame Time that it evidently appears
not the lead Rcafon to furmife, that either our Ancellors or ourfclvcs have carried this very important Point as far as it is podible
but that,
on the. contrary, much, very much, is left to exercife the Sagacity, Atten-

Emoluments would
there

is

;

^
The Reader may, if he pleafes, fee all thefe Obfervations cxaflly veilfied, by tracin[T the
C6urfe of the River Medway, and comparing it with the Defeription in p. 154, 15 c;. of this Vo>
Itime ; and furely there cun be nothing more fatisfaftory than the Contemplation of the wife Go
conomy of Nature, joined to the Reflctlion tliat uU the Hcuelits arifing from thence accrue to
Britain.

We have given Proofs of this, by producing Ihflanccs of Iflands very dcfecTivc in tliis Point.
Rut then it is to be remembered, that the Defeat no more arifes from tlieir being /Hands, than the
Abundance. I’hc Truth is, they fpring from the primary Conflnidfion of the Gountiy, and are
bellowed or vvith-hcld at the Will of the Creator, In this Point of View, the Conllruftion both of
Biltain and Ireland is wondei fully commodious.
It has been computed, that in the Old World, that is Europe, Afia, and Afiica, there arc
about four Hundred and thirty Rivers ; and in the New, that is America, one Hundred and eighty,
that difehaige theinfclvcs into the Sea.
This may enable one to foim in fome meafuie an Idea
*

of the Extent of this Advantage.

We

rim no Hazard of being fufpeclcd of llatteiing the prefent Times, In affirming that wc
better Notions at prefent of the Importance of navigable Rivers,
and of the
Means of Improving, or even of rendering them fo, than prevailed in the Days of our AncefOf this the moff convincing Proofs may be had from the Statutes made for facilitating'
tors.
fuch Undertakings, moft of which have been attended with great Succefs.
The principal Impediments to fuch Defigns are ufually, i. The Difficulty of making future
Acl vantages fo dear as to procure prefent Difburfements ; 2. The combining Men of diffieient
Tempers and Jnterdh in a Scheme for common Advantage ; and 3. The Largenefs of the Ex
pence, whidn can feldom be affigned by any previous Calculation.
It is evident that
Icdual Means to vaimiuiffi thefe; is to fdze fome faTOiuablc Conjuimlurc,
"

have

much

*

^

tioD^
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^nion, and Indudry of Pofterity r. A Profpcft this! moft llngularly pleafing
40 thofe who wifli and hope the perpetual Profperity of the BritiOi Em~

which nothing can more

•pirc, to

clearly,

more

certainly, or

more conlider-

ably contribute.

The

numerous and very important Confequences that attend the

very

Form of our Coalls, are the Subjeds
^Treated in the fucceeding Chapter. In order to render this perfedlly intellilarg eExtent, and thcfingularly beneficial

we

have been very careful to explain wherein this Prerogative
confifls, which no way depends upon our being an Ifland, as there are
many of our own, which have but few, and fome not above one Port; fo
that our Happinefs in this Refpecl: fprings folely and entirely from the begible,

Bounty of the Supreme Being, towards whom our Gratitude is
befi: expreffed, by improving fo rare and fo important a Blcffing to the utmofl'l.
To give fome Idea of which, by lliewing what has been already
done, we have purfued the fame Method as in the former Chapter, making

neficent

the compleat

Tour of

the Britifh Iflands, and mentioning their moll: re-

markable Ports as they occur r.
By this Method the Reader fees clearly
the Truth of this Pofition, and from the Light of Evidence difeerns what
innumerable Advantages we derive from thence. But that fo long a Peregrination, inftead of proving tedious, might be made as entertaining and inllructive as pofiiblc, we have taken at the fame Time a Survey of the Maritime
Counties, and in doing this, have ventured to give a fuccinft Detail of
their principal Produce, as well as a Defeription of their Situation, and
In this Survey,
the Benefits that cither are or may be derived from both s.

Abundance
V Tn Older to fre

a Century or two

tills

ai^o,

in

weie lecdved,

fll<duly they

a

Light of Probability, \vc muff confidcr

look back on the Propolals then

how

little

they were known,

wluit Accidents awakened and brought to View, with
thefe CircimilLanccs generally unattended to, their

made

how

what

K)i-

how Things

aTu.dly Pool

ImpiovctiKiirs, obfei vc Iuav

long iht yllcpt

in

Obfcniity, b?

DiiTiculty caiiied into Execiirit):!

lealAuihois and true Suiiiccs bulled

:M\d

;

Ob-

in

lu ion.
d

This

1-5

L.in make to an omnifdent Crcitoi.
and they will always remain unemployed fo long
But when from the Spur o{ Neeeiury, which works quick .d, 01 tiom

evidently the befr Return that rational Beings

Bleliings uncmployeii are coul'e(]iiently unfelt,
tlicy are

not iindcrliood.

due Obfervation, which proceeds befl:, IMep apply thcmiclves to lual.e a piopcr Ufe o(
Advantages, they lind them extend under their Caie, and exceed tl.cn’ iixpcetatiuiiib

iiatui h

n.

ikflLels.
r

It

appears from

tlic

Illllory

tiauhing Inhabirants, and

iound them;

moic diffant Places prc'Ciue good l^oads to pait'Kipaic in
Chain ol Conrequence*':., Link beings iddjd to LIiVk, :lii it.
or an bundled, which at Hi ft fearLC r-.aLliLJ hve Mile

as their Inllucnce extends,

iIkTc AJvaiit iges

N

of rhefe Ports feated Immediately on tlic Sea Coafl, that ivy rc
ConfanqTion, they produce acultl\ated C'ouniiy

ihcicby incrcafing

;

and

in a ueccllary

Aucuce comes to be lelt at fittv
^
We ha\e been thereby enabled

,

..

to fliew,

and piotcCh'ig Ih’opeity, fnpply

how Fieedom
all

the

fiipi'-'iewl

4 Y z

niui a iniid (h/rei iimeiir,

LdbC.b

of S''il

envoiHa;'ii.

and Chiuatc^

,

;

fo ik-.x

ir
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Abuiu’ance of Points in natural, civil, and commercial Hifiory arc interiperfccl ; wdiich, however, are ftridtly relative to our original Plan of pointing out, as we proceed, what hath been or what may be done towards rendering the Country more doiirilhing, and placing the Inhabitants thereby
more at their Eafc. If introduced to any other, or infilled on any farther
than to th s Purpofc, they mull nccellarily have diverted our Attention fiom
the princijial Defign of this Work ; and however plealing, laudable, or
ufeful they miglit be in themfelvcs, would have been thereby very improper; whereas thus applied, they have, it is hoped, thrown a clearer and
more agreeable Liglit on many Things than could have been obtained any
other VVay'.
'I'he bringing back to Remembrance what was done lierc
in very early Days, when lupported by authentic Evidence, is not barely
doing Ju dice to Antiejuity, but lurnilhes alio, in ibme Cafes, a kind of Prool
The Menot otlierwile. to he had, and in its own Nature conckilive
tiiriugh
our
unworthy
Regard
for
of
morials even of the middle Ages are not
;
aft' r the Danifli Devallations and the Norman Conquell, a llrong I'iiuHuic
of liarbarilm prevailed amongll our Anceltors, yet ioine Things that they
either retained from former I'imes, or brought over hither Irom otlier
Countries, proving ufeful arid advantageous, delervc therefore to he re-

membered

'v.

Ill

cur, they not only

numerous niodern Improvements that ocIhew the happy Etfcels that have followed from tb.c In-

refpedt to the

making
Improvements; for which there yet remains luiiicicnt Room,
lome Places pregnant Occalion, as there will be undoubtedly in
in Proportion as a Spirit of Commerce, which in an Illand can-

creafe of ufeful Science, but ferve alfo to excite in us a Delire of
hill greater

and

in

others,

Abundance, the Produce of Commodities and Manufaclures for onr
Arxcliois, inieiior to no
Confumption of others, wo are much fiipcrior to
other Nation, and have ihll numerous Rcfourccs, to which eithci ourlehes or our Poileiiry may

in point of Fcilility and

Lfc, ;md the
recur.
^

In this

and indeed

we have followed the
all

the

cclebiatcd

Piinriplc, thai by th:^

deiiiood.

Strabo

Means

Camden, the judicious Sekien, the accurate Spclman ;
have treated Subjefts ot this Nature, and upon their
Deferiptions mipjit be icndcred more idcful, by heint^ better un*
learned

Wi iters who

the

in truth fet llic

elegant, as well as one of the

mod

Example,

who

is

indirputably one of the mofi: entertaining); and

accurate of ancient (x(?graphei

s.

could never have been proved that Corn, Cattle, Hares, Cccfc, and Poultry were in Plenty
here 1800 ^cais ago, if C^^far iTid not expidly told us fo.
Diodorus Siculus aflei ts Britain was
It

Vines were planted here, by Permillion for that Purpoie from the Emperor Piobiis,
Tacitus .j^qimints us, that the Romans employed the Natives in draining MoiafTes; the Coins
found ne.ii Elect in Holland in J^incolnfliirc, piovc tliis was recovered by thcm«
'w The woollen Manufabfuie is allowed to have been hi ought in by our
Norman Kings ; and fo
it really was, and much earlier than is commonly fuppofed, as has beeai mcaitioned, p.
They

very populous.

\

piomoring the Cultivation (d Hemp about Bridport
encouraged the Plain
tation of Timber
were attentive to the Ihceding of Hoifcs remitted ]\art of their Ferdaims to
decaying Towns, and ihewed much Attention to the Sea Coalb and Ports of the Kingdom,

were very

follicitous in
;

;

;

alone

^

GR

of

,

I'GHc c'ltiiur

ojiics

ill

But

T

B R

diiiercnt Dcp^rccs to

bdldcvS tlicfe,
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tlicrc

is

yet anotiicr very diftinguhliing Prerogative,

truly laid to give

Value to the

Red

and which not having

;

more
happy Mixture which ProviMidhmd and Maritime Countries in both Iflands, by

here).

made

and

animate the whole Nation^*

Work,

)ccn liilherto explicitly ticatcd in this

afgely to

I

excite or lupport a Spirit of Incluary, univerfally prevails,

may he

viiici'j

E A

It is

of

it

requilite to fpeak

is

that very wife and

and render both of far
Importance than oliicrwiih they would
This fingular and
upcrlative Advantage, though evidently connedlcd with, does by no means
iepend ablolutcdy upon Size.
I'hcre arc fomc, though but few larger

A'hich they mutually liipidy and fupport each other,
.p'catcr

[Hands than Britain, which want this as well as other Coiu/enicncies which
ivc poflefs
In thofc large Hlandsthc interior Ccnjntiy fwelLs into Moun-lains of ftupejidous Ilcight, dreary and uninhabitable by Men, and the Redigc only of wild Bealls.
From thefe many Torrents ruHiing down, be[ides frecpicnt and dcllruclive Inundations, render the lower Countiics at all
I'imes equally unwliolciome and unpleafant.
Some Iflands arc flat and
marlhy within Land, and from the Incominodities neceflarily rcfultlng.
ihencc, arc unimprovable, unhealthy, and ofCourfc thinly peopled. There
others again in the lame Situation

irc

from the very contrary Caufc,

that

is,

be confi-ATcd in ccnfequencc of the Irifh, Harwich of the Dutch, Portf*
Whitby rofe to be a Port after the Reformation; Whitehaven alSandwieh, as the Remnant of
iTioli i'l out own Times, by the Attention of the Lowthcr Family ;
the o!J IGunpinm, London, Yarmouth, Newt nflle, and Southampfoii, arc coeval with our Com1 lic latiei Poi ts excited it, and in ConjunCHoii with a few others fufficed fur Ages. TJie
nieicc.
aiole fiom different Oaafions, iiavc wonderfully extended it, and no Doubt future
to) mer
^

T.iverpo

'1

tame

to

nioiuh of our hiuich W.iis;

[)Le.irions,
I\

y

i.

lo^nc of

which

m<iy,

and others cannot be forefeen, will

Rill

further enlarge

their

umber.
properly
ft may h^e very
That the happ) ElfeTs of

aflced,

Why

this it is anfwercd,
it not infiAcd upon ? To
Advantage are frequently mentioned in this, and
the next Volume.
2. That the pi'oper Dlfcufiion of this

was

this great national

be more fiequently mentioned in
That the Naiural FliRoiies of C)xfordSubjeeT would huve requited agieat deal of Room.
3
of Lancafhirc by Leigh, &c.
of Norlhamptcaifhlre by INlurton
fnirc and Stalhoi dQiii e by Plot

v/iil

;

;

made

it

Icb iiecefrny.

‘
Idle Plenty e>f a valuable giofs Commodity, In the Hands of a few opulent Perfons, awakens a
But the Port once
Delire of eicYnng a (Jiceh into a Port, in which they find their Account.
and Magazines, the adjacent Country feels the KffeeTs, lnha>
made, with [u-oyci i’ius,
Agrieiiltuic thrives, Renrs nfe, Trade rceyuircs Bealls and
bitants ineie.de, they miifr be fed
Caiiiagex., new Roads arc made, ^ndiiRry fpieads, and with it Afflncnce.

The

Ilia lid of

Borneo

niuler

the Irquinodial

is moic than thiice
more than twice the

as

large as Great Britain,

and the
Japan
but impiopcily ; foi the Empire of Japan is really compofed ot
is alio icpated larg/ r than Britain,
tlirce Iflands, viz/ Niphon, Kinliu, and SikoXf, and thefe taken together are indeed fuperior in

Eladagadcar, the
lile oi

Sumaiia

lir/Jell of

in

Size to Biiiain and

the

It

L

the Afikan Blands,

dl Indies,

on

whu

h

wc

is

have a Settlement,

is

Size of

Biiraiu;

ntai as laige again,

eland.

3

from

Ihc
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But none of thcfc capital Evils, at Icaft in
of Water
anv great Degree, affert either of our Ifles ; fo that we equally enjoy the benign BlefTings of a rich and fertile, as well as thofe copious Benefits that
It is evident from hence, that
arife from our being a PJaritime Country.
we are much happier from our being divided as we are, than if there had
fliould then have lofl
been but one Illand, equal in Extent to both
that great Trad, of Coafl, and all the numerous Advantages, which, as we
have Ihewn, arife from thence, and in its dead have poflefl'cd a far larger
Space of interior Country, neceffarily removed to a much greater Diflancc
from the Sea, and in many other Refpeds Icfs improveable whereas now
all the Coafts and Ports of Ireland may be made as fubfervient to Britain as
our own, togetlier with all the Emoluments that may be drawn from their
For in rcfped.to Iflands, Size is to a certain Degree,
different Situation.
and to a certain Degree only, beneficial, as is obvious in refped to Africa,
ns we have already obferved and demonftrated in another Point of View ‘h
It might be thought a Degree of Partiality mixed with Prefumption, if we
ihoLild afiert the Size of Great Britain to be the Standard of infular Perfection ; it is fully fufiicient for our Purpofe to maintain that its Size is
fo w'ell fuited to all the Purpofes of Agriculture and of Commerce, th<it
wc cannot conceive how it could have been better

i'roni

the

We

'

<•,

be allowed, that with Regard to Inland Provinces, South Britain
and inconteftable Advantage ; and there needs no Arguobvious
an
enjoys
.ment to prove, that for the common Benefit of the Britifh Empire it fliould

It

mufl:

b If the

Captain Daniel Reeckmnn’: Voyage to Rornce, -London, 1715, 8vn, iic
an Klaiid as is full: defeiibed, ami of, Courfe will not envy its InliahitDampicr’s Voyages f'lirnilh
.ints
the Honour of living in the larged Ifland in the World.
Variety of Indances of Hies of the fecond Clafs, in wliich the Mountains being near lire Sea Could,
lew ol their Rivers are navigable but by fmall VelTcls, and tlie Inland Ccuntry a mere Quagwill fee,

Reader

that

it

is

confiiits
fiich

•inirc.
t Several foreign Writers have infilled exprcfsly on the like Divilion of tlie Empire
of Japan,
and have Ihewn the various Benefits that arife from thenee, more cfpccially in refpeA to Fertility,
Number of People, and the Commodity of Water-carriage. It is allb very jcmarkable, tliat to
iuflif'y this Sentiment, and to nuke the Point better underflood, they compare thefe to the Britifii
Lies, and affure us, that amongft the Japancic the Phrafj of ihc three Kingdoms is ufed to denote
their Dominions.
Africa is disjoined from Europe by the StrcigliJs of Gibraltar; and if in like manner feparated
from Alia, by cutting through the Ifihmtis of Suez, it would be a complete Khiiid. It is about
thrice the Size of Europe, moie than twice as big as North America, and more than eighty-five
Times as large as Gicat Biitain and Ireland. Yet through the great Diflatice of the itiland Bar's
•from the Sea, and the Want of frefh Water, more barren and lefs peopled than any othei Bait of
the Globe.
“
Whoever will fnioufly confidcr the fevcral natural Advantages pointed otit in the Couifc of
•this Work, and at the fame time leflefls that all thefe Advantages arife from the Form, Size, and
-Cituatiou of Great Britain, will not need many Arguments to convince hiip ifiat wlut is advanced
the 'I'ext hath a Foundation in Tiuth, and is not afierted at random.
1
‘I

.'!

,

he

GREAT BRITAIN.

of

ynj-

The midland

Counties are wonderfully fertile and pleafant, fome
ol them diftinguiflied by large Downs covered by Sheep; fome fpread out
fo

Lawns

Meadows, affording luxuriant Paflurcs to numerous Flocks, immcnfe Herds of Black Cattle, and Multitudes of valuable Horfes
fome again have wide-fpread Plains annually crowned with
^tftdigious Flarvefts of all Kinds of Grain, or with other Produds of equal,

into wide

or fpacions

;

Timber, and fuch an Interrenders it hard to decide whether

or ^vetL-o f greater Value.

Hills adorned with

mixture of Forefts, Chaces, and Parks, as
they are rnoft adapted to Plenty or to Pleafnre ; but undoubtedly well provided for both:;.
True it is, howeverj that in fome Places thefe deliciouh
Scenes arc interrupted by lefs agreeable Objeds', which ferve notwithflanding to diverfily the View, and may, after cxercifmg our InduRry, prove (d
as great Utility as more promifing Countries l>.
It is alfo Truth, that many
Mountains arc Icattered here and there through South Britain, and more
plentifully in Wales, belidcs that long Chain, running from South to Noitb,
which Camden calls the EngliRi Appennine. But even the higheft and the
rougheft of thefe yield the moR: valuable Advantages ; for to fay nothing,
of their contributing to the purifying the Air, and breaking the Clouch,
it is to thefe vve owe that copious Supply of Rivers, which wr have reprefented as lu many Sources of Plcafure and of Plenty; and to their Pofition, the long Current and gentle Courfe of the moll confulerable of thcrrl.
They are like.Tfe pregnant with rich Veins of almofl all Kinds of Metals
and Minerals, and may thus be faid to produce their Harveits, not indeed on
their Bofoms, but from their Bowels k On the other Hand, many of thefe
‘

It is

happy

for the

Britifli

Empire, that the Southern, heft lituated, and moil

the Jlluid, Ihoiild be fo ninth
Territory.

It

ilie

tht.rcfuic in this,

is

largefl:

as

as to contain about five Parts in feveii

well as in other Rcfpt61s, the

fittefl

fertile

o(

Pan

tl;e

of

whole

to be the Scat of flo-

Means, Iinprovenirnts have been fiiff made where they ought to be lirll mai.he,
that is, in the Countries wheie they would fnccectl bcfl and )ie!d molt.
^ If the Reader will confult Drayton's Polyoibioti, Camden, Spwd, or any of our Gcognipbers, he will find what is faiJ in the Text to be llriftly Maiteis of Eaft, and that the midNorthaniptonlhire, th.in which there arc not
land Countries, really iranfceiid this Defcriptlon.
above ten fmallcr Counties in Pingland, though it produces as nuteh Grain as any, and hatli many
Manutadfuic-s, hath .illo thice Eoiells, two Chafes, and above twenty Pailts.
h Part of Flanders, between Dnnkiil; and Binges, is viiibly as fine and lieh a Countiy in Corn
and Pali u re as can be wiflitd. Between Glicnj ami Aniwcip, tor twenty hlilts tog,eihei, tin: Soil
is a poor barren fandy Heath, in all Appeal ance of noWoitlioi Value; yet by Skill and Indiilliy
this is rendeied incomparably nioie vtiinable than the foimer, being biougliC by Ctiliivatiun

vernmenr.

to produce

By

this

Flax (the great

Stap.c of

Country)

that

fo

line

as to

be wot

Forty Pounds an

tli

''Acre.
r

Whatever

equally to

the-

Employment

furnidies

public Piofir, tli'ongh

•

Barley or Wheat,

,

luablc,

Wool

however rugged

or

I'lr.x,

to

or Hops.

their Appi'.iraii.'e.

Manufacluics, will follow and
them.

the

lloiuilli

People and Einrdiiment to

vvhatevei

Medium
Counties

N.ay. in

Ipite

it

eont':,

liicreloic
cit

tl i,.

ulth thvta in FI .wa a

be

it

in

lich

titt

,

;

.

c*

ut

contiibntca,
C'oiiper,

ot

Mines .'.ichighlyva-

/igiKi,';.i"e,

h.el' ib;

Sta*e,

C'o..h

i.v’,

(‘ii.u'ni;’,
,

t

t:,. ie.

.aid

twi.

d v.id.ca'.
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Mountains make no

fuel) fqualid Figure; but on the contrary, rife to a ma-^
clo.uhcd
with noble Woods, or e'overcd wirh excellent Gi’afs,
jellic ITcight,
and with the wholeforncil Heibs. In the Northern Fart of the Ille, thei'C

Country, hut dill inuch more than is
commonly conceived ; for i.ie Bicadil), trom Fail to Weft, is in Tome Places
very conliderable, and Lu^th in the Southern and in the Nortiiern Par)'" 'a
large Quantity of Land, that I;-, and a llill larger Quantity that n'''ght Jac*
Indeed oi late Years, lince a Spirit ot Attention to dowell cultivated.
mclHc Oecononay arofe, or rather revived, many Improvements have been
made, which very iully jaftiiy what had been long before fuggcfled, t'lat
Soil lying on Rocks may by Induflry be rendeied competently frnitluL'.
The inland Counties in Ireland arc in general very fertile and pleafani, as
well as of great Extent, much improved within the Couifc of th a prefent
Century, improving daily, and flill incontdlably capable ol much higher
Improvements. All this has viably arifen from the Piogrefs of Commerce,
the Spirit of which hath already pervaded the Inhabitants of a great Part,
and will gradually pervade the whole People of that fair and fruitful
is

a fmallcr Quantity of fuch inhind

Ifland

Short

as this

recalling to

Defeription is, and in Fadf as it chiefly confids in fimplv
I'hings that cannot be controverted, there needed

Memory

not a long one; it fufhciently fliews how very happily the Size and Diftribution of Countries concur in both Iflands for the Benefit of their InThefe midland Provinces lurniih a copious Suhl'illcncc, and
habitants.
thereby retain Multitudes of People in the Places where tiicy weie hoi'n,
who finding from the large and regular Demands of thofe in the Maritime
and Commercial Parts, a conflant and fitisfactory Rev. aid of Indulliy, apply thcmfclves vigoroufly not only to Agricultuic and Grazing, hut tu a
vaft Variety of other Occupations, fuch as I'aifing grofs Commodities for
domeftic and foreign Markets, and efiablifliing many Manufidtures which
have incrcafed, arc flill increafing, and will increal'e, as Commerce con^ In the Philofophical Tmnfacllons

it

w.is

long .ago rcmarkcJ, with

.n

View

to the

Improvement

of this Country, that a rocky Bottom, though but thinly covcied with F.atth, inllcad of being dcIriincntal, was favourable to Vegetation, and this not froin Theory but Experience.
On this
Piinciplc it is afferted that Hops, Flax, Madder, 'Eiquoi icc, and Saflron, all of them rich Conimcadiiics,

prove

tliis

might be
Doft rine

tried

with juft Expedlations of Succefs, and fomc Tiials that have been made

true.

be the Charaftcriftic •f true Patriots to conciliate the Intcrcfts of both Iflands.
own Expcnce ; Ireland would hurt her own Security by
^veakening Biltain.
Miftakes may happen on both Sides the Water.
Wife Men will miflake on
iiciiher.
The growing Profperlty of Ireland will be a plcafing Objedt to every Man who really
*

li will

Britain cannot diftrefs Ireland but at her

wifhes well to Britain*

tinucs

•
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'tmues to flourlfli and to extend™.
Experience very Udly iuftiiies this
Manner of Reafoning or rather tliis Method of Reaiuning is founded on,
and deduced from Experience; which clearly evinces the manifold Advan*
tages that are produced from this fortunate Proportion of Midland and Ma-

Hence we lee how indifpenfably, and therefore infeparitime Territory.
fably the landed and the trading Interctls are conneded and ulfo why
Commerce is, whatwe have lb often aderted it to be, eflential to an Illand.

WnrTay

farther learn, how lince the Power of Britain hath been extended
Means of her Commerce and her Colonics, to wliich that likcwilc
gave Birth, this Didribution may be dill fo improved, as under the Direchiun

by the

of our mild and excellent Conditution', to furnhh a competent Strength to
fudain this mighty Empire thus acquired, in Dignity undiminiflied, and unfading in Ludren. If in contemplating fame of the larger Counties on tlic
Sea Coad, in South Britain more efpecially, we advert that Part, and even
a conddcrablc Part of them may be confidercd as Inland, in refpcdl to the
Red, we may be induced to think, it no extravagant Calculation, that in the
Whole of the three Kingdoms, there may be between forty and fifty Millions
of Acres, that may be very judly looked upon in this Light, which would
commodioully hold, and very plentifully fupport, two Millions of Eamilies'';
and whenever this diall happen, the Maritime Counties for many Rcafons,
fome of which have been already, and others which will be hereafter given,
mud ol Necefiity be more populous by far than at prefent, and confe(juently that there will be near double the Number of Iidiabitants in the

them at this I'ime. The Pofi'ibility and Practicaof this, is all that from thefe Premifes we mean to afi'ert, and this
can hardly with any Shadow of Argument be controverted, when it would
be very cafy to diew, that Iflands very Ihort of thefe in many natural Advantages are certainly more populous than either Great Biitain or Ireland,

two

lllands that are in

bility

Thkfp can be promoted
penJs the Wellare of

rlus

in

no other

Nation.

Way;

It is

and

3'ct

on the

prerv*rvin[^

not Wc.ihh liowlng by

and promotln^:^ the^e de-

feciet bikI

Litcnt Chaiiiiels t!:ar

by Labour and liidiillry. The Rain (loin Hea\( n
Show cis ui Gold would pioJiiLC only a ILiivdlot—

cniichcs i’eople, but Siibfldiicc (aiily earned
!

ailc..

CJrdis,

Corn, andriuits;

pLi'ioJical

Idleiicfs.
» This is fo p,rcat, fo gloiious, fo generous, but at the fame Time fo arduous a Taflci) as to dcjnand all the Skill and Care, all the Attention and Afliduity ol the ablell: and moR virtuoi^s
but they iniRi:
Stutefnicn. Siuli, h)r lliis Country halh proJirccd many Rich, may Rill be found
(or fueh will net
iU)t be diRiubed or di\crted irom their LiiJcavonrs in the public Service
tidier head or contend with Fa^lion- who feek not their Ckiuntry's Prolpcrity but their own.
This certainly i^ no extravagant, much Ids abfurd Piopolition, accounting onlv live PeTous
For this allows twenty*R\e Acres to Cvich Inch Family, and is aboU' the
to a Iloufcor Family.
Number wliieh lias been computed in fcvcral of thofe which are iiot^eRccmeJ the moR populous
la fome others there aic double tli.it
Counties ol Kngland, as Bucks, Noriolk, and Somerlet.
Number to one Hoiife in lad therefore, it is no more than InggeRiiig that our Inland T’enitoiy
;

*,

,

;

\nay be bioiight
will

pm

to this Staiidaid.

A

’’i'hing

which

it

is

hoped

this

cciuin and iamiiiar luRaucc

beyond Doubt.
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Cafe they would be p. To this we may,
upon the Continent, which, in virtue of
few of the Benchts wc enjoy, and by a proper and fcdulous Application

and even more populous than
add, that
a

in that

fome Countries there

are

Condition ; fo that thefe are to be regarded as pofounded in Reafon, jullifiedby Experience, and fo fully
fupjiorted by Fads, that wc hope they will not be in Danger of paliuig
for commercial Chime: as.
of thefe, are

in a like

‘1

litical Probabilities,

IS not however unlikely, that the Pofiibility of the Thing may be adI
mitted bv many, who nevcrthelefs are perfuaded that fuch an Augmentation ol Inhabitants never can take Place, and Candour will oblige us to
own, they have many Ifrong Arguments in their Favour, which from the
Lights both of Reafon and Experience are not very eafy to be anfwercd r.
Such Perfons mav, andtliereis no Doubt will fay, that the Manners of Men
in general, their Employments, more cfpecially in Manufactures, the Propenfity of living in great Towns and Cities, tends rather to diminilh than
to increafe our People; that Numbers are conftantly confumed in the Sea
Service, that our foreign Garrifons have the fame Etfcd, that our Colonies
arc a continual and a confiderable Drain ; and that our Wars, whenever they
F.i
mold of thefe Calcs they will
happen, fwcep away great Numbers.
urge, that we not only lofe fo many Individuals, but which is of llill higher
They will alledge ftill fiarthe;',
Confequence*, we all'o lofe their PoAerity.
that thefe not only operate as Caufes of Evil, but which is yet worle, have
a certain and vifible Tendency to prevent the Application of Remedies'.
i'

Tn
\kCoi\Ving to the

^

'siid’r th.in ir

hum

li).‘ \),

M'f
.e

')

Aoiih

:.,E 0

m

C

ii

c

is

IkiI:

Accounts whkii the DtuJi

coninionl) Ixlicvcd

onipiii.ition

conLludc
1 his

Ximts

in

ct

1

to be, yet Icb

very Caicfidlv made, that

jiillly,

in Alia,

if

their

C

home

and

liiands in

ail

ilculatioii

ihirt.,

ot

Itavc r/ivcn us

th.iii
it

toiuains

be right,

to the

the Glold*,

of jRvn,

CA'cat Ihitain.
tb/ii

that

U

is

is

toi luicialvy

fald

however by

it

ty-twtj Millions ol [nhabirniits
it

is

ihe bcli peopled Li. me!

Point; and theicioie

it

,

jd

tiinicie.'rarv .0

is

uhicli, their Si/c confideied,

ai e cert, ieh v

on the fiiiadl Gomparifon, it will nt/C be I'ottnd tlx y
haA j uu\ \ Ivaiita^ES over ;ts 111 any other Rcfpcci whatever.
^
P we taJve the nKifl mothiatc Kdimatc of the People in the Province of Holland, they :.r<: f
and ol Uoni o
7 Anno, and the whole United Pio\inces arc three I'lmes ns populous ns h.n'Jand
We fee therefore iheie is no mnotlildlii 111
tin. is rnifi^ient to prove what is laid in the Text.
{!ipp(hin roll! three Kingdoms may well fubfifl: double the Nuni'ocr cjf People now in ihcio. 'I’ln,
IS niui! lil'v the tiift and not the Icail material Step towards accomplilliinj’ it.
ro
h'. t a mer Times, when Platifibilirics pafFcd for Arguments, and Autiioiiiie^ were fulfieleot
cE ihioii hads, any Thing Oi’ this Sort might have been in lome Degree lekiud, c^i at lead mig: t
Hut the prelent Age Is by far too enlightened, and thde Kind o[
;i !W
Inch lendeicd d'oubtlul.
‘Ti; ibv./.w ha\e been t(K) much ventilated to admit of any Sou ot Itnpofition, howarttull} !ee\Li
(Mr Pulinefs is to difeover, not to difguife Truth, and upon this wc ffake cur CreJit
'fiiea'.
a

oipii’ aas

than this lll.uiJ; tlionpji,

•:

;

i

\

'

vA

itli

(he

Ivciitler.

motf knowing and cautious of our political Writers feem to allow, that we h.ivc fE>t
fi’f'kient to determine with any Dcgrc-c of Certainty as to the Nurnbci of People m ilnie
idands.
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Commerce Hands in the Way, in others',
when necefTary, Wars mull be undcimuft be fupported in all Cafes they may

loinc Cafes the Intcreft of our

'111

fince,

raken, and vviien nndei taken they
;
uliedgc, that the 7 'empcr of th.e I'imes, or rather the Bent of the Peopb-,
unaccufloint J to, anfi tlicrefore by no Means inclined to fnbmit to feverc

Laws % even

Good, would hinder Ueand
in
Defence
of this Dodrine, they
;
vvrlrTrrTt fail to mention the icpcated Difike tiiat has been lliewn to a
thougli that has been eftermed by foineveiy emigeneral Natur.ili/.ation
nent Statclmci), the Ihorten., Ipcedicll, and moll promiling feheme for producing luch an Kded.. 'I et if, alter all, the Thing be polliblc in its Nature,
and it is at the lame Time of tlie highell Importance to the Welfare and
f tahiiity, as well as to the Grandeur and Glory ot tins Country, that it ihould
be aceompliflic 1, we ought not to be deterred or driven to Defpair by the
Confideration of Dilliculties, how great foever they may appear
I'hr
hatli
Biitilh
Nation
llenius of the
particularlv flione in overcoming Obilaeles to the Point iBe hatl in View, which by any etlier People would have
been believed, and perhap.s found infurmountable, and therefore any Attempt to indiwite a Method of doing tJii-., will certainly deferve Notice.,
and very [irobably meet with Ihivour.
though, vilihly cordneive to public

gubilions rcquifitc for this Purjiole

;

It was with this View, that theSubjed of the I?.fl Cliapler is therein fo fully
and c ircumllantially Hated, as affording a very promifmg Method of attaining
or helping to attain tliis End, without innova ing in any Way on the Manners
ot tlic People in the Muthei Country. In that we have ihewn, that tlicrc arc
muneroiis Illaiuis tlcpenciant on Great Britain, and many of thefe little attended to, and c;onfee|Lientlv negleded and unimproved. That allot thefe notwithBanding arc very eap.rble ot being ttrought into a tulerablcStatcof Cultivation,
I’m by

in.inJ...

oral

1(

ifl

a rtiii't

not nianv nioic

Cninp.niro'i of

pmli .bb,

f'lr

F.i*.'!:’.

thaa Wl had at

tin c''

f.

of

we

ili.U

lad Cdntiii\

tlic

;

moir,

b ;vc not

iur wliiyh tlic

IvLafoii.c,

lait tiicir iuliiic Upu\U;ou-> can be
d\\t, in.u' ac- onnt with tc-lcial’; Cv. jjty
no fiiih C’ci Liiuiy.
wn .t!.nd-d whh fm.h nunv.rons Advanfnpf's,
d'hc mild and rcn/dc Laws ('tf Ihatain haw
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V d :i
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*

It**

with fonic fmall Attention and Expence; the Truth of this it is hoped har. ,
been proved by almoft every Argument of which the Subject is fufceptible
That tliefe Improvements would neceffarily, and in a Manner immediately
become highly beneficial to Britain. That in the fame Proportion as thefo
Improvements increafe, tlicy mufl grow more and more beneficial to this
Country; their Connedtion with which could never be in Danger of being,,
interrupted or weakened, much Icfs of being broken or difiolved ; and that
this is no temporary, incertain, or trivial, but a nioft ferious and important
Objedl, pregnant with every national Advantage, that can be wilhed to inch
It may with like Propriety be confidcred as
a commercial State as this.
adding, without the Trouble of Difeovery, without tlie Difficulties attending
Conqueft, and, comparatively fpeaking, without Expcnce, a very large and
commodious Province ; I had alrnoll faid a fourtli Kingdom to the Britilli
Empire; which in reference to Extent, as well as Situation, and all the Convenicncies refulting from thence, render it confidcred in this Light highly
valuable in many ditferent Refpedfs, and more efpecially in regard to this;
for which, when duly attended to, thefe Illands feem by the Wiidom of
Providence to be moll happily as well as peculiarly adapricd.
regard to this great Point of incrcafing tlic Number of People,
a Thing fo necelTary to the Wellarc, Power, and Cirandeur of this State,
As loon
their Improvement will probably be attended with thefe Elfedls.

For with

Public takes Notice of them, fo as to eflablilh a conllant and regular
Correfpondence with thefe Countries, there will be inllantly an Addition of
fom-any thou find aehivc and indullrious Subjedls to this Empirea'. thefe lilands
contain ; and who for Ages pall have contributed very little to the common
The fixing a proper Balis, and giving Stability to
Benefit of the Society.
their Improvements, will retain Thouiands of voung People who annually
go to foreign Countries, and very fcldom return, liy finding proper Employment for them, where, for the public Benefit they ought to be, in llieir
own. By th is Means, and that too in a very lliort Space of Time, the
whole, and even the moll remote of them, will become liilly inlirdiitcd.
I’his will alio he very inucli facilitated by the Rel'ort of foreign rrotellants.

as the

Man had AuJicd his'own E.ifc, or been iktent on cnieitalning and aim finn li'n. KcaiUr?,
ncvtrhave di'jggcd ihcm to the Welkin lilands^ to the OiKncys, and to Shell ind CoiiiitiL.i known bduly by Name, and fcarcely that to Soinlieni JV)lit‘u ians.
But one wb.o esilhe: ti; lee
the rnitifli Fnpiic the moll cxtcnfive and the mofl liable on Karih, believed ir to be his Duty. H'*
ilKTLjhr tbc d lire was come, when to prekrve and to piotecd: onr dilkint DomiLi!)ii'
^^olbv^
ccilctd, and by cveiy poiliblc Method to auf»mcnt our Stierpib at lion c.
be ie\|iiif]te
He iv/
^^reat koiinoic,, l.iy in a Manner tlcfart at our own Doors, tint thouiands and thoiir.inds rd
If

.1

he

;

i

]

cop’iC (in rd|ic(d to the Ikiblic)

ai
ill

in

(1

the lattct cuiploycd.

He

wue

ahlolutcly idle.

dilcciried the

whai he tlionght would
provemcaCb) prouacc tiik iiLcwik.
t

a dillinfl Detail ol

He knew

the foiincr mif’hr be lultivalcd,

Confequences that would attend
(oiLc lime vi oilier (as

this

;

and he conceived^

has been the Calc

in

other

who
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'Tidio might be invited without any inconveniency thither, would readily
tome, and bringing the Means of Subfidence, that is Skill and Labour in
ufcful Etnplovnients, would be very kindly received^. The furnifliing thefc

Hies,

when

toletablv fettled, and moderately well inhabited, with

many Ne-

celfaries and doinellic Furniture, the Utcnfils requilite for their Trades, and
Commodities, and Manufactures, to complete the Alfortmcnt ol their Car-

Commerce,

'”*Dcs in
hiid the

which they

for

are well lituated, and to which, if they

they are naturally inclined, will procure

Means,

Employment and

many

Families in Britain and Ireland, as certainly as the
from the Efahlhhment of more diftant Cofollowed
lil'.e Effects have
Beiidcs, as in Time of War, our Fleet may be manned fiom thefc
lonic-.
Prejudice to our Trade; which in that Seafon has fuffered
without
liiantis
tlnoueh the Ncceflity we have hitherto been under of feeding and paying
Seamen, it mull prove a great Saving
f'fo fay nothing of difciplining) foreign
to be fully peopled and completely
come
lhall
they
When
of Men here.
Subfiilence for

improved, the wcalthieft and the moil fubllantial Inhabitants, will conand thus there
t'lTi.fllv follow the Fortunes they have acquired Intiier
various
Connexions,
to
their
according
of
People,
Infiu.x
will he a conllant
By this Means, whicir
into fomc Part or other of Great Britain and Irel.ind.
to the unavoidable
eapial
Augmentation
an
fuggell,
to
is all we intend
and
ot Courfe, tlis
arilc,
fpcedily
Outlets of People from hcucc would
natural MuUipheatiou of the prefent Inhabitants oftlicfe two Blands be no
;

imucc.^d
longer
O
-V

proceed, after laving the bed Foundation we are able of judging
of the t'- mpar.ttive Values of Countries in genera!, to give in the fuceceding
Books, a eompendious Inventory of the national Ihoduce of C.'reat Britain ;
v'/r, fliall

incontedably appear, that in all Ages thefe Blands
polTeffcd \ery e.vtwilive Funds both of valuable CommoditK s f'r Commerce,
and for the Employment of her Natives in every Species of Induilry wliieli,
otb.ers loi a long Space tcthou;, li manv of tl’.em might be ncgieCied, and.

from whence

it

will

;

*

The

Mcta.i.''

Inhabaai

i,-

-nniicn.s.'d

OanlkiaJ

I'b;

(li.u gioii

fpec.' ly

Srjoc

naturally boipit.aMce and valbcinpolcd to

new

Ti.uk--.

To

v.i.k’i

we mai

ad.d.

••'Bn.g tlicb llko, vonil be very arcept.ibli- to ibcii
I'liey arc
ih. pie; w;r, tb-li ancient (.'ounitution.
1

!

>

:

St..irfci--,

the,' w.-tild

\a)

..'.o!t

a re-'dai bupiaic: or Seamen ni 'I'miv ot
to in’akf tint Matte- pcrfEtlv inte’di dble to

ditioiL,**! fiii.iiiim

oidei

l/ob(cfVcd ;'cv C.ner.iiev and b'l by
"and coni; quM,ll\ no traprobabdltv m iiippolm;;

are loiir

ptefciit

Numb.

1

o'

.bdiab'ii in'

;

I

.me;

and mu -h nicliiKd to Icam
acccpqncw I’lrCdp.e',, on CTnioi the Sen Ice of lie; N.ivy.

ln-)ciiitiie,

•alliii.Ty

W

altcntfvc and caiid.d Rtadci, let it
italn and Ireland
more popr.b.js than
liie

t’.i

that tbele m.

In Oomp.iriioai o' C.lee.i.ln

c

omn .odic nlly

V

..n.'

;

nialntaln twice

nit

the

ami Anplctcy ate

anc
peopled, im '\!uch v.e hoc .iib-,:,ed the Keaion
thinly and all t'e^ oihei dk.. \civ tlnnb
llm.
l-e toim-J g.pa.idl
'let
tVi.,ce'h..n
only
be
1
Kein-.dtet,.
endeavoured to no, -It out l!w
lo-’IiecilJ, t! c SLiiviEc v;i lUtcvi.ng rl cm pnSiruation
hiid
Soil
tlwii
Is,
aif’uir'’
MclhoJ o\
But llu^ vve !iavc tv.cuhiown, ly pioviug they v.crc
impoikNc.
,

yn

pnlons

is

impuibBlk,

01KC as populous as
^

ii

not

wouiJ wiih th^iu
tally
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from them fuficred to pafs into the
Hands of Foreigners, yet through the Courfe of fcveral Centuries pafl have
been improved by ourfclves to the ahnoll inocprcilible Benefit of this
Countiy ^ We fiiall likewife fliew, that in Propoition as ufcful Scieiice increafed, and our political Conflitution improved, thefe Funds of every
Kind were gradually enlarged and mueii more improved, by which the
Ivotlon grew capable of extending her Views, and of thereby afeendingmuch higher in the Scale of Power, with Ivefped to the other St.iTcs7/f
Europe than in former Times. It is true, that in the Profecution of thefe
but as wc fhall
enlarged \7ew'> we were carried into immenfe Expenccs
even
beyond,
to
nor
or
the
Extent
Abilities,
or without
our
of
alfo prove,
making Acquifitions fuitable to thofe Expenccs, large as they were. Wc
/lui’l finallv attempt a fuccindf Reprefentation of the dillant Dominions of
Biitain, and cnqniie into the Advantages Ihe hath already reaped, and thole
tb.at ihc may hcivafter acquire from them , and how iarthis may conduce to
augment her Wealth and Force, fo as to enable her to ['rcfcin c, and to
fullain io vaE an Empire with Dignity and Ludre, fo long as our mild and
happy Conflitution retains its Vigour and this Nation its Freedom.
ally overlooked,

or the Profits arifing

;

we mean onlv to iLae
For without Doubt wc li.iiiJ inJcbtiJ lor manv cl
our Manuiaouici', and no fmall I’ait of onr Commerce to Foici(me!s kitlcd amo.igil nr.
but
tl'dc Forciy^ncir- came and went, and in viitiic ot Piivilcp,cs olnaincd from oni I’linccr, ill:dilifh''d
Mor.r.yoiics, .and, loving rallad gicat ForUines here, canied them over and lived u])on tiieiu
!n fpeaki'

[[

of

oiir

TniJc

a Fai't, and not to caA

ki

tl;

'.i

own

any

beinp, formcily in the Ihiiuls of Foiclr’ncic,

Rcniftion.

Ce'untilci,.

End

of the
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TO THE

FIRST VOLUME.
A.

BERDEENi
ot

it,

North

2 07.

'World, 5. Intends Arabia for the feat
of that empire, which he defigned to

make

city of, fome account
Reckoned the third in

The

falmonfifhery here of great confequence, ibid.
Aherdovty^ in North Wales, a propofal
to make the harbour there an excellent haven, by rolling the fouth bar
to bring the river into its old channel,
Britain, ibid.

ed, 8.

reftore this almoft ufclcfs haven,

feribed,

Half-crowns and fliillings coined there
with the oftrich feathers, 184.
Aden, famous in antiquity, in the language of the natives, fignifying delight, from whence the coaft was ftyled
Arabia the Happy, and which was afterwards called the Roman Ports, ftill
frequented, 23.

*

5 5
Alexander the Great, looks upon Aigypt
with particular fatisfaftion, when his
Batterers ftyled him the Matter of the
-

VoL.

I.

ibid.

riches

The

poured

only two

20.

kings, 16.
it urged to
improve the advantages derived from

nature, 3.

Arabia, a view of the advantdges it formerly enjoyed in confequence of its
Intended by Alexander
fituation, 22.
for the feat of that empire, which he

meant to make univerfal, ibid. Subdued by .®lius Gallus, ibid. Exhibits, at this day, fome faint marks exf
what it was, 23. Several of its ports

after

fmall remains, ibid.

it,

Application, the neccflity of

JElius Gallusy fent

fome

by

Amjierdam, acquires great trade, in coniequence of an inundation, and by the
ruin of the port of Antwerp, 14.
Antwerp, a view of it in its moft flourilking ttate, 1 3. Dettroyed by the avarice, ambition, and bigotry of Spanilh

to

Aldchiey, Ifland of, account of the town,
harbour, and other circumttances, 514,

difeovery maric-

civilized countries which the Europeans found upon that continent de-

182.

by Auguftus Ctefar,
he became matter of JEgypt, to
fubdue Arabia, 22.
Aire^ in Scotland, formerly very famous
for the beauty of its fituation, and
many other advantages, 228. Famous
alfo for having a citadel built by Oliver O^J^well, of which there are ttill

its

The immenfe

into Spain

&c. 185.
Aheryfiwyih^ in Wales, an account of the

means which have been propofed

univerfal, 22.

America^ the time of

*

ftill frequented, ibid.
Arabians, endc ivouring to lhake off tho
Roman yoke fixed on them by Ailius

Gallus, are again
jan,

humbled by

Tra-

22.

Ardocb, cattle of, one of the moft perfeft
in

our

Sea,

Arran,
5

ifland,

ftylcs

Arifiotle,

200.
Crete the Emprefs of the

29.
Ifle of,

A

deferibed, 58a

— 587Afia,

t

D

N

I

formerly offered us an inftance not
unworthy of being compared with
Venice, 56.
JJlrop, the wells there in great efteem
for many chronic cafes, 75^.
Athelney^ Alfred founds a monaftery there,
little more than two acres of
333.
Hrm ground in the midft of marches,
Afia<,

A

ibid.

Jthelftan, drives

river

Tamar,

Exeter, 473.

the Britons

beyond the
reduced

having

after

Makes

that

river

the

boundary of their Cornifli dominions,
Proceeding in a martial man-

ibid.

ner, he

makes new conquefts,

ibid.

Augufius Ciffar, fends 7£lius Gallus to
fubdue Arabia, 22.
Aujlrtay the princes of that houfe in-

by unlimited power and immenfe wealth, with an ambition fatal
to themfclves, and to their fubjeds, 8.

fpired,

E

X.

manufaflure^r gunpowder carried on there, by which.*.
is produced in the higheft perfeiftion,

Battel, in Suflex, a

374

-

out of the belt towns, and a
port of the grcitcft commerce in Ire-

Belfaji,

land,,

257.

Benihal, near

Wenlock

in.

Shropfhire, an

excellent chalybeate fpring therein 79-.
Beverley Beck, a cut or canal in Yorkftiire, productive of great commercial
advantages to the ancient town of Be-

verley,

174.

Black-Indies, our coal-pits
called,

humoroufly fo

1-56.

Bland, a drink peculiar to the inhabitants of Shetland, a fort of buttermilk, 696.
Blafcpuet Ifland, a fliip of the Spanifti armada wrecked near ir, 432.
Boyne, river in Ireland,
decifive

famous

battle in 1690,

when

for

the

it

was

paffed by king William, 254.
Dorfetfhire, the manuring

B.

Bridport, in

Bacon^ fir Francis^ his way of accounting for thccaufc of cold in Newfoundland, 65.

one of the

Barniy

258.

fineft rivers in Ireland,

Its filhcry

of very great value,

Barnet, in Hertfordfliire, a purging-water there, formerly in great efteem, 79.
Barrowdak, near Grange, three miles from
Kefwick in Cumberland, a pretty
ftrong fpring there, 76.
a fpring there of a

Baftl,

blueilh

co-

lour,

74.
Bath, in Somerfetlhirc,

97

hiftory,

and of

its

fome account of
waters, 9^, 96,

-

Bathing, the great utility of it with re-'
ard to health, 89Its utility well
nown in all babarous as well as civilized nations, ibid.

fearch after them in
England ftrongly recommended, 89.
Several of the baths in England fpe-

Baths, a farther

eified,

it with mackerel difeouraged, &s that pradlice was thought to
corrupt the air, 351.
Brine fprings, principal ones in South

Britain enumerated,
Brijtol,

ibid.

its

of land about

91

— 102.

111— 113.

In North. Britain,

its

—

76 78.
fome account of the virtues of

waters, 98.

The

fecond city

in

England, 147.
fituation and extent
of them, 45. I'he temperature and
falubrity of the climate in general
urged againft particular objeftions to
its frequent and confiderable alterations, 47.
Proofs produced in favour
of the climate in Britain from the longevity of its inhabitants, ibid.
From
their fecundity, 4S.
Frorn their corporal advantages, 49. Fromcheir genius, 50.
Conveniences arifihgHfr^m
the uncertainty of our climate Tnumerated, 51
Common objec54.
tions upon this head anfwered, 54,
The fertility of our foil equal to ijie
moderation of our climate, 55, The
fourcc of many and great advantage.s,

Britijh Iflands, the

—

ibid.

INDEX.
ibid.

Its

prod^uflions fpecifkd, ibid.

by the finking of a coalneighbourhood, ibid.
Buie, ifland of, a defeription of its fituation, natural, civil, and commercial
tinguillied

no lefs diftinguilhed by noorilhing
animals of cveru kind, 58.
More
!s

happy in
ment than

Te^

in

or

capacity

its

its

a\Sl^ial

diftinguilhed

improve-

fertility,

blefllng

pit in

hiftory,

59.

which we

many

countries

and from many

Diftinguifiied

upon the
iflands,

py diftribution, 68, 69.

its

Cavthray, league of, the Venetians confiderably affefted by it, 36.

from

Camden, Mr. admitting our ifland to be
of a triangular form, compares it to
Sicily, 46.
CW/rt,jJetends itfelf for many years, while

a hap-

Little ex-

pofed to inundations, 69.
Our happincfs in this refpedl accounted for,
The beneficial confequences re70.
lulcing to the Britifh dominions, from
the large extent and peculiar figure of

in

the ftrengch of the Turkifli emin the zenith of its power, 34.
Canford, manor of, the various grants be^
pire,

longing to it enumerated, 354.
Cafe of Good Hope, the difeovery of it
very detrimental to the Venetians, 36.
Carrick, in Ireland, remarkable for its
inhabitants having carried one branch
of the woollen manufaflure, that of
ratteens, to the higheft degree of perfedion, 249.
Carthage, the advantages arifing from its
fituation, 25.
A view of it in its moft

The iflands dependent upon
South Britain enumerated, 453 504,
The iflands that were anciently dependent on Normandy, 505 525.
I'he ifland and kingdom of Man, 524.
Of the weftern ifles dependent on
North Britain, 559 573. Thofe ifIfles.

—
—

by the Romans,
prodigious, ibid.
Chancellor,

gorod,

^

but broke out again in 1747, and
continued till 1755> ibid. Totally cx-

Its

ibid. Its

Richard,

fubverfion

dying

arrives at

not far from

afforts

Kolmo-

Archangel,

in

1553, 21.
Char, various kinds of this fifli deferibExtolled at Verona as the
cd, 103.

—

very fingular burning fpring difeovered there in the year 1711, 74joint of meat boiled over it fooncr than
Ccafed burning,
.any other fiie, ibid.

ibid.

flourifliing flate,

Iflands
lands deferibed, 574
024.
of Orkney deferibed, 638
676. Hlands of Shetland deferibed, 67$.
Brockbole, yf\t:zr Prefton in Lancalhire,

two^alybeate fprinss there, 79.
near Wenlock in Shroplhire, a

the pofleflion of the Venetians, againft

all

their coafts, 272.
The great excellence of the coaft of Great Britain,
with regard to its fize and to its form,
fcveral iflands fcattcred
I he
274.
round Britain Angularly advantageous
Britain emphatically callto it, 451.
ed by the graveft authors of antiquity
the Great Ifland, and Another World,
ibid.
By later writers, Qiieen of the

——

waters, 99.

C.

continenr,

by fuch

574—581.

Buxton, fame account of the virtues of

enjoy to be attributed to the fituation
of our iflands, 62. This aflertion fortified by a number of proofs, 65. The
peculiar felicity of Great Britain arifing from a copious diftribution of excellent water, 68.

its

greatert delicacy, 107.
Charles II. his faying about the Englifli

•

climate,
'

^5.

ChedJer cheele, by many preferred to ParMany hundred tons of
mefan, 330yearly out of the county,
it carried
ibid.

Cheltenham, in Glouccftcrfliire, the wells
there in very high repute, 79.
5

A

2

CbePoire

N

r
Chejhire't

a fituation

commerce than

more favourable

D
to

county affords,
not eafily conceived, ^’25.
Reafons
for inhabitants not having any great
flure of it, 326.
this

Chejhire chcefe, the peculiar relifh of

it

declared to be by our natural hiftorians, ancient and modern, little in-

any in Europe, 326.
That
accounted for, ibid.
Cbina^ at this day, in a great meafure,
what Egypt was, 6. And why, ibid.
Its provinces in the moft fiourilhing
ferior to
relifh

condition, 7,
Chinefe, trained

bour from

up

to induftry

and

la-

^Jeld' by
fome very ingenious men to be defeended from the Egyptians, ibid.
Their improvements in fifhery recommended, 108.

their infancy, &,

Cinque Ports in England, 400.

Norfolk, remarkable in the year
1406, for having James, fon of Robert the Third, king of Scots, and
afterwards James the Firft,

brought
Claydon,

in prifoners there,

in

Oxfordfhire,

fpring there,
Qijion, near

28 r.
a remarkable

in

Oxfordfhircj

within a few yards of the river Charthe moft of an
alkaline lalt of any fpring in Eng-

well, faid to contain

land, 79.
Clyde,

river

nowned

in

Scotland,

anciently

re-

producing gold-duft, and
lapis la2uli, 220.
Ccajls, the various beneficial confequences
arifing to the Btitifh dominions, from
the large extent, and peculiar figure
of them, 272. An explanation of advantages arifing from a great extent of
coaft, ibid.
Thefe advantages ftill
underftood, and juftly celebrated by
authors, ancient and modern, 27?,
The dependence of fuch advantages
ort the form of a coaft as well as on
its fizc,

for

274.

The

tin£t furvey

ready, or

of the benefits that are al-*
in future, deduced

may be

from hence,

neceJTary

a political

in

A

view
Great ^itain, 275.
of the principfe? ports on the eaft fide
of South Britain, with their hluory,;
and occafional remarks on their defeats and
conveniences, 276—328.
The weft and fouth-weft parts of this
part of the ifland confidered in the
fame manner, 328—408.
Remarks
on the bays, roads, and havens, on
the coafts of Wales, 409, 417.
The
fame furvey continued with regard to
the inlets, ports, and harbours, in
North Britain, and the improvements
pointed out, of which they are capable
from their fituation, 417 430. The
furvey

oil

—

coafts of Ireland furveyed, their pre-

and the
which might be
deduced from them enumerated^ 431
fent

advantages

difplayed,

—

448.-,

Cohbe, the, a fingular

great excellence in

both refpeds of the coaft of Great
Britain, ibid. Reafons of making a dif-

work

at

Lyme

in

Dorfetlhire, 352.
Cold-bath, the bed prefervative againfi;

the fenfe of cold, 89.
tain

73.

Dedington

X.

greater advantages

Clay, in

himfelf,

E

nefs,

and immediate

The

ibid.

Affords a cer-

relief

from weari-

univerfality of cold-

bathing urged as an additional recommendation of it, ibid. Introduced as
an inftrument in medicine, ibid. The
ufe of cold-baths very well underftood
by Hippocrates, ibid. And many other
eminent perfons in different countries,
90. Made a part of the ceremonials
of religion, ibid. The divifions of
the cold-baths into three claffes, ibid.

The ftrift
Columbus,
in

definition

Chrijiopher,

of a cold-bath, 91.
goes 'fo America,

1492, 21.

Cmbe Martin,

\

chi^y, remarkable for a lead-mine dii'covered
in: the reign of Edward the Firft, out
of the contents of which confulerablc quantities of filver were extraffcd,

338.

in Devonftiire,

Farther account of that

338* 339*
Connel

index.
f^nneU river in .Scotland, famous for
producing pcans, 218.
Confumblocky an amount of the filvcrmine there, j84.\
Copenhagen^ its fituaunjlTand climate del£(4bed, 61.
The principal productions of its foil enumerated, ibid.
Qtrk^- a view of its ancient and prefent
Hate, 242,245. Its wealth and grandeur arifing from its capacious and

'

•

commodious haven, 243.
Cornwall^ of great confequence in regard
to the variety and value of its produds, 343.

Its
mild, ibid.
tageous, 344.

Cothones,

climate remarkably
tin-mines very advan-

Its

harbours

artificial

called,

fo

281.

mod

Crete, the

ancient maritime power,

28.

A

The

happincfs of

fuccinft hiftory

of

it,

ibid.

fuuation, ibid.

its

Called by Arilfotle, the Emprefs of
Overwhelmed by the
the Sea, 29.
all-grafping power of the Romans,
The greateft part of the inhaibid.
bitants

barbaroufiy exterminated

them, ibid.
Crim Tartary, a country defpicable

by

in its

prefent condition, but capable of making as great a figure as any in the
word, 10.
Croft, fprings there, 79.
Cultivation, the infallible charaflerifiic of
a thriving country, the ultimate objcid of all rational policy, and the ge-

nuine fource of permanent felicity to
tire people who inhabit ir, 155.
Cumncr, in Berkfhire, a very vvholcfomc
purging fpring there, 79.
Cura^oa, jjland of, 41. 'A remarkable
procjif of the wifdom of the Dutch -govQinmcnt with regard to it, 411.
Cujloms, the Dutcb,by keeping theirs low,
have always their warehoufes full of
goods, and manufactures of every
.

kind,

15.

ftrangcrs

By
they

their

raife

excifcs

irnmenfc

upon
fums,

ibid.

Cyprus, fadly affcded by

immenfe

rains

and droughtsj 6^.
fix and thirty years,

No

rain there for

ibid.

D.
'Ban, the
in

firft mill fet up on that river,
the reign of queen Elizabeth, for

making white paper by

a

German,

387. The firft flitting mill which was
ever ufed for making iron wire, erefted upon the fame river by a German,
and alfo the firft battery-mill for copper-plates, ibid.
Beal, an explanation of that word, as
ufed by fome Scotch fifhermen, 198.
Beal, the great conveniency of landing

of

at this place,

infinite

benefit to

it,

392Bee, river, in Scotland, celebrated from
all antiquity for breeding great quantities of excellent falmon, 215.
The
bridge over it efteemed a work of
much magnificence, ibid.
Berry, city of, in Ireland, fome account
of its antiquity, 260. Its prefent ftate,
262. Wonderfully well fituated, ibid.
Bevonjhire, next to Yorkfhirc, the largeft
county in England, 3315. CotKains as
much land as forms the dominion of
Not
the republic of Genoa, ibid.
inferior
ibid.
Its

to

all

Twice

beauty

the

Balearic iflands,

the fize of Algarve, ibid.

in

confequence of

its fitu-

and natural advantages pointed
A remaikable method of
out, ibid,
ation,

cultivation, called Devonfheering, or

This county to
be juftly ftyled a rich and pleafancone,

Denflieering, ibid.
ibid.
"Don,

river, in Scotland,

the bridge over

of a fingle arch, fuftained on each
fide by a rock, a moft noble and furprifing piece of workmanfliip, 215.
Borfetfloire, the happinefs of its fituation
Highly valuin many relpedts, 348.
Confiderable for its downs, 349.
ably larger than the duchy of Mantua in Italy, ibid. Nearly equal to the
Dutch prorince of Gueldcrland, ibid.
Exaflly
it

N

I

D

1

E

X,
*

{

Exadlly of the fame fize with the
land of Madeira, ibid.
Dover, an account of its antiquity, ggo.
I'he forticfs and the town retain their
old honours, 391.
Dieive, an adventure of a fingular kind

Eftcemed by Alexander the Great

Scotland, explained, 198.
Drogheda, in Ireland, its antiquity and

Greek,

prclent fituation, 254.
Drouwich, in Worcefterlhire,

ruins, ibid.

Its extent, ibid.

Egyptians, their

commerce and

if-

in

account of the

fait

a fuccindt
fprings there, 78.

Dublin, city of, its antiquity indifputable,
251. Certainly chofen by the Oftmen,

a northern nation, who eftcemed it, for
Keafons
the fake of its port, ibid.
for its being preferred by the Knglifh,
when that part of Ireland was reduced
tinder their

power,

ibid.

advan-

Its

tages and improvements enumerated,

252.

An

account of

its

harbour,

253Dumfries, the chief town of a fliire compoled of the country of Nithfdale, and

the ftewartry of Annandale, 230. More
(heep bred in this fliire than in any

other of North Britain, ibid.
river, near Aire, in Scotland ; the
bridf::e over it of a Angle arch, ninety
feet in length, nor inferior to the famous Rialto at Venice, 229.
Dunbar, in Scotland, the herrings there
generally efteemed fuperior to thofe
caught by the Dutch, 419.
Dundee, a royal burgh in Scotland, a
view of its former and prefent fituation,
2og. Stormed in the year i6<5i, after
the defeat of king Charles the Second’s
forces, ibid.
The hcavieft lofs the
trade of Scotland ever received, ibid.

Dun,

Eaji Cbennock,

in

Somerfetfliire,

a

Eglingham, in Northumberland, a water
there of an atramentous quality, 74.
4.

its

great advantages from nature,

Its additional

ones from

and afterwards ef-the

Falls into the hands of

ibid.

the Saracens, ibid.

niajcftic in its

Is

their re-

Their laws fcvere, but excellently framed, ibid.
Their whole police admirable, ibid.
England, memorable inftance of longeputation extenfive, 5.

feveral counties, 47, 48.
Oi
Several eminent
fecundity, 48, 49.
men in literature pointed our, 50, 51.

vity in

England

by
enumerated,
73,74. Salt Iprings in feveral counSpecified,
Medicinal
76 78.
ties
Baths, 91
fprings,
too.
78
85.
Parallel between
L.akcs, 102
104.
England and France with regard to
Four Englilh ritheir rivers, 135.
vers oppofed to four French ones,
An account of Fnglifh
140.
136
rivers and ports, which may be placed

Springs

in

remarkable

diftinguiflicd

properties,

—

—

—

—

—

in oppofition to the fix great rivers in

—

The remainder of
Spain, 140
154.
the rivers on the weft and fouth coafls,
and

their principal ports,

enumerated,

148—154.
Enfon St. 'Thomas, lime pits there, 76.
Ewelme, the fprings there low in winter,
remarkably high in fummer, 73,
Experience, fuperior to reafoning, in political inveftigations, 4.

Eynard, third count of Orkney, celebrated for having introduced the ufc
turf,

\

644.

fait

fpring there, about twenty miles from
the lea, 76.

Egypt,

yiOmes the ftaff of the

phus, ibid.

Roman empire,

of

E.

as.

the richeft jewel in) his crown, ibid.
Makes a fplendicUappearance under
the govei'n-m^nt of Ptolemy Philadel-

arc, ibid.

them affords the
loundell and moft imitablc inftru(5tion,

FaSis, the evidence of
4-

Fair

JJle,

defeription of

Fajbion^ abfurdity

of

ir,

its

687.

dominion over
people.

—

.

INDEX.
people, with regard to their health,
102.
I
Fen of Nobles, reodered famous by the
noble behaviourW Alfredjn the charadler of a

F^»s, as well

legiflatV^j 3.
as mor^s and bogs,

128.
Fens, in Sometfetdaire, the draining

real

evils',

them

recommended, 335.
Tife, reflexions upon its

charaXer

their

from the time of the fettlcment of the

Normans

From

being
ferocious and ungovernable, they become civilized and commercial, ibid.
Their national advantages pointed
out, ibid.
Grow formidable to their
neighbours, in confequence of their
wealth, refulting from their induftry,
in Britain, 12.

ibid.

city of, has not at this time
two-thirds of the inhabitants that were

Florence,

carried off by a plague four

hundred

years ago, without leaving

dcfolate,

it

JO.

commercial

ftate,

Wales,

Francis,

fir

ibid.

Gothland, ifland of, dcfcribcd, 702.
Governments, thofe which fpring out of
diftrcfs,andarc gradually compaXed by

time, more able to defend themfelves
than empires cllablifhed in finer fituations,. and with more rapidity, 3.
Gracchi, the youngeft of them, lends a
colony of fix thoufand men to raife a
new Carthage out of the rubbilh of
the old, 25.

Dauphine, a fountain there,
the waters of which take fire and burn,.

Grenoble, in

-

Crete by the Romans, 29.
Fou/a, ifland of, the Thule of Tacitus,
defenbed, 686.
Fountains, in feveral parts of Europe,
dittinguilhed by remarkable proper-

accept

ties,

John,

fir

them by

the

name of

Montpelier to

now Cadiz, remarkable

flux t-nd reflux there, 72.

a fountain there remarkable for
ebbing and flowing regularly as
the fca docs, though feventy leagues
from its coafts, 72.
Gambroon, an Arabian port, 38.
Genoa, its ancient and prefent ftatc com-

pared, 10.

the

Sterlings,,

484.

England, 47.

Beziers, remarkable fprings there, 74.

its

to

h\s aflertion with
with regard to the ijieafurement of

Gabian, in the road from

Gjilicia,

refufes

thoufand
pounds from the Dutch for the purchafe of the Scilly iflands, known to

Grils, the fmaller

ifla/^d of,

honeftly

hundred

one

of

Grew, Dr. Neheviiah,.

12—70^
G.

Gades,

yards in

222, 223, 224.
and I ho. Bulhel,
cfq. permitted by king Charles 1. to
fet up a mint at Aberyftwyth, 184.
They coin fhillings and half-crowns,
marked with the oftrich feathers,
which is the device of the prince of

Grenville,

fays

in Yorkfliirc

feveral

rife

Gla/gow, a particular defeription of that
celebrated city, with an account of its

on the conqueft of

Flcrus,

there

height, fall into the dales, and forms
a little river, when moft other fprings
are dry, 73.

73

what he

upon the Woulds

fprings

Godolphin,

fituation, 202.
PartiFirlh of Forth, dcfcribcd, 1196.
cular account of the herring fifhery

there, 197.
Flemings, begin to alter

Gips,

kind of falmon, fo

dif-

tinguilhcd in Scotland, 206.
its fituation and ex509. The nature of its climate,
Divifion, hafoil, and produce, 510.
ven, town of St. Peter, and Cornet
The cuftoms, mancaftle, 510, 51 1.
ners, and occupations of the people,

•Guerrjey, illand of,
tent,

5»2, 513.
a remarkable lake near thochurch of St. John D’Angeli in that
province, which has little or no water

Cuienne,

,

in*

—

INDEX
iti

winter, but a large quantity in fum-

Haerkm,

Holland, the excellence of

in

counted

ac-

629.

for,

JJailweJlon,

two

efficacious fprings there,

Hampjhire, vineyards firft planted in this
county, 36^.
Hannibal, enchanted with the beauties of

Tufeany, 9.
Hans-Towns, the merchants belonging to

them conftderably employ the

labori-

ous Flemings, 13.

Henry the Eighth, 385.
llecatompolis, an epithet given

to Crete,

having no fewer than a hundred
on
well built and populous cities, 29.
its

Hellath IVcn,

7

__

Du,

Helvetic Body, a confederacy of the tnoft

perplexed kind,

1 1.

Herring-Vijhery, a curious account of

Firth of Forth,

Holland, republic of,

its

it

198.

foundation, 13.

and power,
manufacand
commodities
Its
ibid.
tures enumerated, 14.
Hollanders, advantages arifing from their
Still more from
natural fituation, 14.
By their manners
their labour, 15
and political inliitutions, ibid.
Iloly-tvells, originating from cold baths,
by the refinement of religious upon
Its

gradual

rife

to

riches

'

civil policy, 90.

Hot

baths, powerful remedies in a variety
of ftubborn maladies, 95.
Huns, people flying for ffieher from an
invafion by them, the founders of Ve-

nice, 35.
I.

James

the princtfs

Mar-

king of Scotland, has the foOrkney and Shetland
transferred to him, in conlequence

III.

and Norway, 645. Obby the voearl
of Ork- '
of'Sinclair,
luntary celliibo
Preaently ere£ls Kirkwall
ney, 646.
into a royal burgh, ibid.
VI. king of Scotland, creates his/
uncle Robert Stuart, carl of Orkney,
•

Jerfey, an account of its fize, form, produft, parilhes, and force; towns, ports,

manufadures, commerce, number and
employment of its inhabitants, 516
5 ‘ 9in Surry, reckoned fuperior
purgative water to any other
of the kind that has been difeovered
in this part of the world, 83.
Indujlry, the foundation of plants in the
Jeffop's-voell,

for

Harris, Richard, introduces apples into
Kent from Flanders in the reign of

in the

wkh

648.

with different virtues, 79.

He'.lath

marriage

tains th£^abfolute^oflreffion

water in bleaching of linen

its

his

ofDenmam

H.
^

of

garet, daughter to qhriftian III. king

mer, 73.

its

moil;

unpromifing climates,

Inning, wrefting land

3.

from the

fca,

the

pradice of it introduced by the Saxon
clergy, 404.
Confequences arifing
from fucli encroachments pointed our,
ibid.
Approved by the archbilhop of
Canterbury, ibid.
Infular Jituation, its fupreme excellence,
Contains completely all the
708.
advantages that can accrue to a country, merely from its pofition, ibid.
Many benefits derived to the inhabitants of an ifland from its unity, ibid.
Iflanders free from a train of imperfedions with which the largeft country on a continent is attended, 709.
The climate of an ifland generally
mild and falubrious from the vapours
of the furrounding fea, ibid. The
foil of an ifland almoft always very fertile, in confcquence of the\warmth of
their circumambient air, and'^equent
lliowers, ibid.
The fituation of an
ifland advantageous from its acceffibility on every fide, ibid.
From its
having the moft extenfive and the moft
effirdual frontier, ibid.
This frontier
particularly

beneficial

vereignry of the

tants,

illes

fubfillence, ibid.

to

its

inhabi-

by contributing largely to their
invernefs.

N

I

Invernefs* formerly ^'thc refidcnce

D
of the

kings of Scotland, the great importance of it on doe fide of the river
Ncfle, and of Inverlochy on the other,
The town clearr’well feated,
212.
and tolerably built, ibid. The head
of a la'rge county, ibid. More money
and biifinefs ftirring there than can be
expedfed in fo remote a part of the
ifiand, ibid.
I'he country in his vicinity remaikably well cultivated, ibid.
The loll and climate clearly fhewn by
its produce to be far from defpicable,

*

ibid.

falmon-filhery

Its

profitable,

but might in many refpedts be improved, ibid.
Some branches of the
woollen and linen manufacture there,
ibid. Agrcatproportionof inlandtrade,
in

coiilequence of their excellent miliibid.
I wenty creeks de-

tary roads,

jicndent on the port of Inverncfs, ibid.
'1 he foreign corrcd'pondence, however,
Confiderable imnot extenlivc, ibid.

provements

tlill

making

in

the har-

The reaibnable hopes
bour, ibid.
to be deduced from thofe improvements, ibid.
VvA/Wir/, Ids fubjed to cold than other
countries in the fame latitude, 63. The
opinions of leveral ingenious writers
concerning the face of the country, the
Fountains and lochs
foil, dc. ibid.

—

derive from their fituation, ibid. The
great happinefs of Ireland, in the diftribution of her waters, ibid.
Thde
waters favourable for alnioff every valuable purpofe, ibid.
Supplied with

numerous harbours by her bays and
inlets

the

into

The moil

ibid.

fea,

commerce

extenfive foreign

by thofe harbours,

carried on
Happily en-

ibid.

abled, by her rivers and lakes, to procure her inhabitants all the advantages

which naturally arife from an eafy
communication between the feveral
parts of the country, ibid. Fewer countries abounding with fprings or running flream.s than Ireland, >38.
Many of them highly ferviccablc in domeftic ufes, ancT for all the puipofes
Eafily adapted
of hufbandry, ibid.
I'he rivers of
alfo to m.ichines, ibid.
Several of
Ireland numerous, ibid.
them confiderable in point of fize, ibid.
Many of them run a pretty long ccurfe,
Some of them capable of bearibid.
ing even large boats many miles above
their fall

Naviga-

into the fca, ibid

ble rivers, like thofe of the Trent, the

Severn, and the Thames, not to be
found in this inand, ibid. The large
rivers in it may be made navigable, in
the mofl extenlivc fenlc, by labour,
attention,

ari^.

money,

Many

ibid.

in tiiis
lii
great natural advantages poflefi-

Mcndered extremely
ed by it, 2^0.
eomiiiodious to its inliahitants by its
climate, foil, and produdions, >37.
The peculiar happuicfs ot its fitintion,
Fnjoys an ealv and (ctikdtiade
ibid.

impediment being a natural one, not
A parlo eafily to be removed, ibid.

remarkable

with

;dl

Great
in::

ifland,

the ports

Britain,

upon

it,

c)n

the well co.tft ot

and the

ibid.

i2f>.

ifl.inds

depend-

Coir.niands

a

ge-

all paits of
Capable of
the known world, ibid.
coniributing exceedingly to the iupport of the Britifli Fmouc in Aineiica,

neral correlpondenee with

•

X.

rivers inlrclarKl fpoiled by large ftones,

Wry

•

E

encouraged to
iipprcjvc the many benefits winch tliey
VoL. I.

ibid.

Its

inhabitants

called

wear<^,

or

wiers,

ticular t.'.plaiiation

of

ir,

239.

ibid.

'I'his

The

eland enuhe
mofl re1
merated, 239
264.
markable bays or Inn hours cniimerat'J'he bcnclirs derived
fd,
pt-'b

moll rem.irkable rivers

—

in

li

—

by belaud from the
roails, not confined

ilnufiiuie

t.o

of her

particular pans,

but either extended by rniiiue, or may
be exteiKlcd by wife p iln.y Ky every
part, 44!!.
J/ks,

a

iuccincl hiftory of thofe

were anciently dt pendant on
5

which

Norman-

D

N

1

dy, with a detail of the feveral

at-

tempts made upon them by the French,
505 509.

—

Ilalian republics, their

modern compared

with their ancient ftate, 10.
Italy^ the garden of Europe, an afpiration on her prefent condition, 9. Her
grandeur, in confequence of her liberty

•,

her declenfion

in

confequence of

her luxury, pointed out, ibid.
"Judda, poflclled by the Turks, a port of

burgh by JamesJII. king of Scots,

The

646.

inhabitants of the

IQes, particular^die udalmen, or free-

holdeiSjPcrmitted to retain their cuftoms and privileges, ibid. Governed',
during that and the fucceediog reign,

by the king’s lieutenants, ibid.
^
Knarejborough, in Yorkfhire, a droppingwell there of a petrifying nature,

Many
Better

admirable

known

Jura^ ifland of, deferibed, 593

74,
there, 80.

fprings

at prefent

of Harrowgate,

great trade,

Orkney

by the

name

more

cold,

ibid.

— 599.
L.

K.
L^hrador, or

Kandahar, city and principality of, rendered rich and famous, in confequence
of its being made the centre of the
Indian commerce, 273.

Its

deftruc-

completed by Kouli Kan, ibid.
Kent, a noble and fruitful country, 385.
A copious account of it, 385 406.
Kent, people of, have been efpccially confidcred, as appears from their claim in
our armies, and from the naval privileges granted them, 384.
tion

—

K.nfiile,

ot

dcfcribed, 239.

its

ficualion, 240.

I'he fingularity
very fine pro-

A

fpeQ alTorded the houfes in the upper
part of the town, from their being
fnilt in the old manner, with large
Two wellhaU'ony windows, ibid.
uiit villages on the oppofire fhore,
ibid.
The liar'.rour commodious, and
Large enough
ptrfeflly ferure, 24'.
io contain at the fame time the Enghili and Dutch Smyrna fleets lying at
1

A

anchor, ibid.
roy.d yard eflablilhed,
'f he
the only one in Ireland, ibid,
Imrbour exceedingly frequented in
time of war, ibid.
The inhabitants
obliged, by their leafes, to pay double rent

during that fcafon,

ibid

commerce of Kmgfale, from

its

The
proxi-

New

Britain,

and more inhofpitablethari Newfoundland, 65.
No certainty whether ir is
inhabited, or only vifited in the lummer by the Eficimaux, ibid.
Lakes,

peculiar properties of

them de-

A

objection

feribed, 109.

plaufiblc

againlt their being confidered as blclfirigs,

anfwered, 127.

Larnliourne,

in

from north

to fouth, with

of fea-coaft, very

rudely

the Irifli fea, 317.
three peninfulas, ibid.

Its

323.
pointed out, ibid.
Las Charcas, a province in Peiu, a fountain there, out of which ilfucs a confiderable currenr, of a colour almoll
as red as blooil,

74.

knowledge and obedience of
them, the lecret fprings which kept
the great machines of government in
Egypt, and which now ket?p the I'ame
machine in Chin.i in motion, 7.
L.ayzvcl!,
near Torbay, its remaikabie
ebbing and flowing, 73.
Lea, river, its navigation Hopped by the
Z^azvs,

the

D.ines

ereifled

into a royal

.advantages

Its defefls

Refloreti within fomething

of,

divilion into

and beauties enumerated, 317,

mity to Cork, far from being confi-

town

a long line
indented l.y

Its

derablc, ibid.
Knirj.'.'i'J,

remarkable

Berkfliire,

I'prings there, 73.
I.ancajler, the county palatine of, ftretc.hes

a.

in

the reign of Alfred,

174,

more

th.in

century, ibid.

With equal convenienry

N

I

D

niency to the city of London and the
county of Hertford, ibid
Lenmingion, in Warwickfliire, a fait fpring
there, very near the river
76.
Leghorn, a defpicable place, and unwhol-

lome from its fituation, till the grand
duke of Tufeany dilcerning the ad-

E

X

Extraordinary privileges conferred upon the inhabitants, in conlequence of
its

commodious

in

changes the face of things, and makes
it highly icrviceable to him, 415.

land, ibid.

from a memorable
gentleman of that

cure received by a
name, lOO.
Lbyn H cgul, a lake in Wales, fingularities belonging ro it pointed out,
105.
/jJ/v,

river,

its rife,

progrefs, and varia-

tions deferibed,

2 51.
naturally the poorefl country in
Italy, now the bell cultivated, 10.

by

Lancafliire,

James, very
port, 167.

lo called

to

En-

ibid.

the cultivation

of land, and the raifing manufadlurcs

%vantages of its haven, and duly weighing the ftate of commerce in Italy,

LcigL's

fituation,

couragement given

the

Rendered

this

new

more

flou-

to

Hill

by the long rebellions

rifliing

State of the

king

pacific

beneficial

in

Ire-

commerce of

Liyerpoole towards the end of the laft
century, ibid.
Its prefenc flourifhing
commercial Hate delcribed, ibid.
In

confequence of a good navigable river,
with a port an die muuth of ir,
ibid.

Loire, the, efleemed the largeft river in

France,

d'he louice of this river

36.

1

mountain of Gcrbier

the

Ligtiriii,

in

hmeruk,

on the confines of the Viverais, and
Velaie, 136.
Running through feve-

city of, one of the principal
marts, and flrongeft places in Ireland,
Befieged by king William in
265.
ptrion, ibid.
The inhabitants oblige
him to raife the fiege, ibid. Surrender to general Ginklc, 266* The prefen c Hate of the commerce of Limerick, ibid.
The advantages to be derived from this port long ago foremen, 267.
Prevented by a leries of

Referved
confufions, ibid.
our times to be at length fully
accomplidicd, ibid.
The full accom])i!ihment of them to be confidered as
more beneficial than the conquell of
any dillrift in Europe, or the acquilition of vail countries in remoter parts
of the world, ibid.
htnhyu}in, a jk)o1 in water, wallows up
the v;ater of the flood-tides as long as
they flow, "(without being a[)parcntly
increafed by it) and on their beginnihg to ebb, begins to rile, and cjeiJits
tiio water with gieat violence on all

ral generalities,

rivers in

in

a

windings and turnings, computedly, about
five hundred miles, ibid.
Our river
Trent oppofed to it, ibid.

Long

Loifgh-Foylc, a

fiJes, 73.

the fea in

Runs

courfe, ibid.

its

diredt courfe three, and by

iiucliinc

LiVirpooU\ juft coming into notice in the
its
reign of c]ueen Elizabeth, 1O6.
revival occafioneJ by its aficu-ding a
fliort and caly pallage to Ireland, ibid*

falls into

Joux,

Bretagne,
forty-five
miles
below
Kantes, which is its principal port, ibid.
Receives fix large, and feveral fniall

lor

1

it

le

defeription of

IJland,

large

it,

his

616

lalt-water

—

62q.
lake in

Ireland, delcribed, 259.
Lough-hem, near the town of Killarney^
in the

county of Kerry, the mofi; ce-

lebrated lake

Loiv

in

Iredand, 124.

the caufes ot their

Couatrie:^,

gran-

deur and wealth pointed out, 12.
Lozvther,

fir

yobn, his

improvement of

mines in the neighbourhood
of Whitehaven, of confidcrable utility,

*the coal

fir

havtn,

rji
,

covinty,

Cbrijiopher, his intereH
of

atrci'.tion

fi

j:reac

Icrv.ce

and

to Wliite-

;;.

y.-j 'Hif
r

ariLi

a benefafior to

a Iricnd to

liis

liis

country,

316.

5

2

Luccay

—
N

I

Lucca^

of

its
its

D

populoufnefs, in confcquence
liberty, though the fmallell of

the Italian republics, lo.
I.yme, Lyme Regis, or Ring's Lyme, in
Dorfctfliire, a place of great antiquity,

Salt boiled out of fca-water

351.

there, a thoufand years ago, ibid. Hiftorical anecdotes relating to

fe-

in

it

dc-

Its fituation

reigns, ibid.

veral

at

a

diftancc, inviting in confequence of

it,

fcribed, ibid.

ibid.

appearance,

Its

fomewhat

inhabitants

Its

in-

former
and its prefent importance to be attributed to an harbour fingularly advan-

by

cOiTimoded

ibid.

it,

A

tageous, ibid.

Its

particular defcrip-

tioa.of that harbour, 352.

and

filh,

of

dities

535.

The

this ifland,

commoThe
534.

fcvcral*

533,

chief towns and principal harbours in
it, 534.«.^The government civil, ecclefiattical,''and

The

military,

535

cuftoms and difpofiiioQi

—of

537.'
tfie

Smuggling, wkh all.
people, 538.
the mifchiefs that attend that, pernifcious praftice, introduced by the want
of improvements, the lofs of their
commerce, and the decline of tlieir
The feveral laws that
fifhery, 539.
have been made, but with little fuccefs, in order to prevent tlic contraband trade from thence to Great Biitain and Ireland, 540, 541.
Mancbefter, though a place of much
note for variety of the manufafturcs,

though larger, better built, and more
populous than many cities, not fo

M.
Magnus,

a count of

St.

Orkney, con-

fidered as a Chriftian martyr,

644.

Mallow, in the county of Cork, the
moft celebrated warm waters there,
120.

Malta,

oppofition to the

fuccefsful

its

Turks wholly owing
its

infular

Man,

fituation,

different

IJle of,

land
viz.

given

it

by

in a

manner

to

34.
this

if-

authors,

Tacitus, Pliny,
Beda, Nennius,

Julius Caefar,

Ptolemy, Orofius,
Alured of Beverley, 524, 525. The
name of it in the old Britifh language,
525. Clear proofs of this ifland, being
as early inhabited,

and

as well

known

to the reft of the world, as either Britain or

Ireland, 525.

ticulars

princes,

The

The few

par-

known of their firft line of
The hiftory of Man
526.

under the fecond

of kings, 528.
acquifuion of this ifland by Gudline

daid Crownan, ibid.
The fucccflion
of its kings and lords to the prcfnit
times, 528
530. The fituation, fize,
and cxent of this- in comparifon of

—

other countries, 531, 532.
climate,

532.

foil,

The

as a corporation,

Marfac,

in

follows

names of
ancient

much

d'he

air,

mountain.s, and rivulets,

minerals, grain, cattle, fowl.

322.

Marine of Plngland, the ilate of it in tlie
The
reign of queen Elizabeth, 161.
ftriking difference between the number of feamen and flnps in her reign
and in the prefent, ibid.
Perigord, a fountain there,
tide of the Garonne at

the

Bourdeaux, 72,
Marlin Meer, a lake
canoes difcovered

in Lancafliire, tiglit

at the

bottom

of

ic,

103.

Mary, queen of Scots, creates James
Hepburn, earl of Bothwtl!, duke of
Orkney, in ronit-quence of her unhappy refolutioii to become his wile,
64B.

Malhck, the virtues of
feribed,

Maudjley,

its

w.iters

de-

10 1.
near Preflon in Lancafliire, a

fpring there, the virtues of which are
faid to have been difcovered by the
obfervations of the country people on
the pigeons refouing thither, 81.

Mauritius, Ifland of, particular account

of it from its firft difeovery by the
Portuguefe in the fixtcenth cciituiy,
to its occupation by the French, under
the name of the Ifle of France, 3S

—
N

I

D

40.* Amazingly improved by the fagacity, aftivity, and perfcverance of
la Bourdonnaye in 1735*
40.
Medicinal fprings, few countries in Europe better furnifhed with them than
the Britifli idands, 78.
The uncommon frequency of our healing fprings
to be attributed to the lixivious quality of our rain water, ibid.
To the

of Monl'r, de

variety of our rich

foils,

ibid.

To the

chemiftry of nature, by
which, happily impregnated, they become moft acceptable remedies to the
moff tormenting diflempcrs, ibid.
Some of the molt celebrated ones in
In
England enumerated, 79 86.
In Scotland, 1 10
Vv'aics, 86
88.
inimitable

—

—

—

In Ireland,

117
119.
inconveniences to be apprehended from the continued rife of
To be prevented by
us bed, 176.
To be pretimely remedies, ibid.
vented with gieater facility than re113.

Medway,

river,

moved,

ibid.

maritime county in
commercial advantages, manufadtures, &c. pointed out,
All the iiecefianes of life here
18.7.

Merioneth, the

fiift

North Wale.%

its

in the greateft plenty,

ibid,

fir Huy^b, farms the mines at
('oniimiblock, fiom the locicty for
royal mines, for an annual rent of

Middleton,

Is forfour hundred pounds, 184,
tunate enough to make two thouland
pounds a month, and acquires by his

mines,

time, the gteateft part
wealth which he buiicd

in that

of

li'.at

in

the proiedt for bringing the

River

to

t’afl

London,

A'liljcrd Ila'i’en,

New

commonly

place out of

X-

be foon felt to the honour of a rich,
country, and the emolument of its
hofpitablc inhabitants, ibid.

Mine-works, thole lying on the fea-fide
preferable, on many accounts, to thole
in the inland parts of a country,
187.
Minho, the, rifes in Galicia, 142.
Divides that kingdom from Portugal,
falls into the Atlantic Ocean, a.
below the fmall city of Tuy,.
without making any confidcrable port,

ibid,

little

ibid.

Minos, fon of Jupiter and Europa, governs Crete, after he had fubdued ir,
with the greateft political wildom, 28Mocha, in confequence of its being the
ftaple of the cofTce-trade, Hill a place
of great lelorr, 23.
Moffat, in the fhore of Annantlale, North
Britain, a fpring there, celebrated for
medicinal ulcs, 74.

Mohammed
his

Mona, now

repair,

ibid,

A

d'hoie harbours enumerated,
the advantages to be expedled
view
ibul.

w

from a proper attrntitn to its improvcment.s, 4 6. Advantages wliic.h v/ould

the

fleeping fpirit cf

to conqueft, 23.
Anglcfca, the original

feat

of the Druids, an account ol the fingular changes it has undergone, 490
495. The happy pofition, admirable
ferulity, and other natural benefits of
this remarkable iflaiid, 495
4(^7. Pail
and prelcnt condition of it in letcrence

—

—

to

agriculture,

manufaifturcs,

and

—499.
grant
the Orkney

commerce, 497

of
Morton, the
iliands,
by way ot niorrgage, to that noble
family, 649. The grant reduced, and
the ifies re-annexed to ilie crown by
Dillolved by
adl of parliament, ibid,
another a<5t, and again granted to the
houfc of Morton, 650.
its

allowed to'be

roufes

countrymen

ibid.

ihe molt capacious, commodious, and
lecuie port in the Briciih iliands, 180.
Many harbours in this fingular and
vc'onticitul

E

fituation delcribe.d,

60.

Its

climate compared with that of Edinburgh, ibid.
The feverity of it fpecified,

and aceounted

for,

ibid.

Mountains^ of no confidcration, though
pregnant with the richeft mineral treafures, if there are no rivers near them,
Remain unwrought and difre—
}56.

garded, ibid.

1

Midb'crry-

—
D

N

I

introdudion of the
white mulberry-tree into Hampfhiie
flrongly recommended, 362. Various
rcafons produced in favour of its being
planted there to (Irengthen the recomAn objedion
mendation, 363
365*
of
difcouragement
with regard to the
ibid,
anfwered,
our colonies
6.7.
A’IhUj ifland of, defcribed, 599
Murray Firth^ in Scotland, remarks on
to its fifheit, efpecially with regard
This fidiery defcrving of
ries, 213.
public notice and encouragement for

Al\iJbcyry 4 iei;^

the

—

—

many

rcafons,

E

X.

the acceffion of king
10 the
effefts

163.
Ntwjottndlandy the feverity of
winter, and

its

noble fpring there,

not

from the river Weaver, rich enough
TO yield one fixth part of pure white
lair,

76.
the advantages

not To liable

art,

we

receive

I

gifts

furpnfingly

from

ot judicious cultivation,

mory,

ufage,

Vv^orll

The

within

inc-

lands in this coun-

ing that time, ibid.
T he inhabitants
equally fuccelsful with their manufac-

and plenty, 134.
Nebuchadnezzar, the old city of Tyre
fatked by him, 29.
NcvJie-HoIt,
iliere,

in

LeiceRerthirc,

a

tures and

7 28,

fpring

folk coaff, irreconcileable

fup[)oied to be the only one of

neral

vcral reign

>,

ibid.

improvements
of coal-mines
acceffiv)!!

derivation

ibid.

in its

And commercial
The difcovery

neighbourhood,

of wealth, ibid.

a

It alfo

turns to the benehc of the crown, and
procures the inhabitants frefli privi-

The

ibid.

to

and

Nor-

tlie

ge-

the
of improvement by
which the people of Norfolk are fo

much

upon Fyne,

maxims of

particular

ib.d.

of its
it;2.
particular
A
account
name,
of
its increafing confequence during fe-

Nczvujfil:

herring-fiflaery,

iutle care taken of the extenfive

Accidentally
the kind in Britain, 82.
difcovercd by a farmer, in the year

new

ibid.

ty greatly increafed in their value dur-

87.

Navi^aole rivers, the fourccs of power

1

the

the bed cultivated counties in tlie
kingdom, 284. Eflates laid to have
been more than doubled by mere dint

permanenr, and

the

72.

annual overflowing of it, a
confiderablc blcfling, 4.
Hiey might
have been a curfe if the rulers of
Egypt had been lefs fagacious, or the
people lefs obedient, ibid.
Norfolk, confidcrcd at this day as one of

to

Her

168.

rclid;

in

woik, 127.
in Glamorganfhire, a curious

the vicifficudes of
time, as the benefits we receive from
it

cold

mcr, though lying, for the mofl: part,
lower latitude than Britain, {)hilofophically accounted for, to firbrancis Bacon, by a perfon who had carried over fettlers, 165.
Nnvr}\ in Ireland, the canal of, a noble

Nile,

far

Tsaturc^

its

exccfTive heats in fum-

Nezvton,

ibid.

N.
a

'Firll

in a

fpring there,

F\vnptivkl\

James the

crown of England, ibid. The
of the civil war ilill felt by it,

North

policy,

to

fpirit

diftinguillied,

ibid.

and agreeably
with water, 110.
An account of the medicinal and mineral
fountains there mod in repute for their
fariative virtues, 110
113. The lochs
Britain, plentifully

fupplled

,

—

Noith Britain enumerated, 114
Navigable rivers and ports in
116.
Norrli Britain enumerated, 194
236.

in

A

—

pendent of the county of Northumberland bv Henry Vl. ibid,
New-

lurvey of the inlets, ports, and harbours, ill North Britain, and the improvements pointed out of which
they are capable from their fituation,

caUlc Iloui idles more than ever, after

418—430.

leges,

ibid.

I'hey

aie

made

inde-

O,

—
d

N
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E

Earl of Bothwell created duke of Orkney by queen Mary, 64S. Robert
Stuart railed to that dignity by his

O.
the cultivation of them

01iv(-trecsy

,

ncpheiv James VI. ibid.
His fon Patrick, carl of Orkney, beheaded, ibid.
The royal revenue of thefe Klands let
to farm, 649.
Grant of them, by way
of mortgage, to the noble family of

in

Hampfliire recommended, 361, The
cultivation of them more prafticable
than is generally apprehended, ibid.

Orknev,

iflaiids of, certainly inhabited in
the carlieft times, 640. Vifued by the
Phoenicians, ibid.
An extract from
a large work preferved coDCcrning
thcio, executed in a curious manner,

•

by which it plainly appears, that the
people of Tyre were acquainted with

Suppoled by fome
have been inhabited in
ancient times by Pids, ibid. Certainly lubdued by the Romans, bar, Realons for imagining that the Papi, or
Papm, arul the Pcci were the original
inhabitants of thefe iQands, 642. I'iie
concjuehs, and in a great meafurc the
extirpation ut' them by the Norwethele iflands, ibid.

hidorians

gians,

to

Ereded

O43,

into

a

the idc of turf, 6^4. Magnus, a count
Orkney, in con 'equence oi having

Particulars

oi

barbaroudy

murdered

by

his

confidercd as a Lhnllian martyr, il)id.
Idle people oi thefe dies

remain feveral ages under

Norwegian

ol'

(ituation,

being novel ned

able H'lanner,
oi

t

'e;p

1!

idv

tran^feried

Scotland, 64/5.
the

earls,

Oikney

liles

I

in

a

an Valv

an e(]ui[’

he government

from Norway

to

"Ehc lovercignty oi
transferred to

James

king of Scots, in confequence of
111
his ndamage with a daughter to the
king of Idenmaik and Norway., who
.

obtains

tlic

ablolute jxdfcii'mn 01

them

by the voluntary celhon oi Sir.clair,
Remarkable
of Orkney, 6.\6.
behaviour of fir James Simlair, 047.
crcCtcd into a
'i .he town ot Kirkw.dl
by jamc:. V'. ibid.
rc'yal burough,
eail

ilicir

climate,

and em[>loymcrits of tlie inhibiraius,
66 ). I’heir comiiierce, c ircuind nice'-',
Sever.
and other |)articular.s, 671.
means propufed for rendering thele
j'lopic more uleful to tliemleivts, and
t>) tiic empire ot Great Pritain, 6/2

long iucin

lelating to

665. Soil, Obb. Ih-odiite, 667. 'i'he
fuuation of tlie Oil.ncys very favour,
An account
able to the fifhcry, 66h’.
of the tempers, manneis, cullom.s,

coufin,

ceffion

Morton, ibid. That grant reduced,
and the ides re-annexed to the crown
by aft of parliament, ibid.
A fieHi
dirtblution piocured in favour of the
houle of Morton, 630.
This mortgage declared irredeemable by aft of
parliament, ibid.
Account of tlie
biflioprick and its revenues, 651,652.
The number of the fouthern iiles, and
a defeription of the molt remarkable
amongll them, with the like enumeration and delcription of the northern
A general idea of
ilics, 05^- G62.
the importance of thele ilics from thcii'
extent of territory, from their diijio'.I'he
fition anil fituation, 662
664.
probability of their being renderctl of
much greater conlequcnce if the inhabitants were ])roperly encouraged, 6b?.

—

county,

dependent on the crown oi Norway,
ibid.
Einar, or bynard, tlieir third
count celebrated for having introduced

been

X.

•

6 •/’('.

Orw/o, iQand

of,

Its

extent,

dif<;:iee.tblc fituation,

coiileijuence,

its

37.

Its

commercial

ibid.

from the Arabians
by iIjc Poitugueie, and by tliem conkoundeii
fidcrably improved, ibid,
city

in

of,

torn

the fouriecnth

ftroyed
or

in

century,

38.

De

the reventecntli, ibid.

Bacchus,

tiie

e.xpedinon

of,

—
N

1

D

E

X.

.

T'

One of the darkeft
points of the Egyptian hiftory, 8.
Ou/e, the, in Oxfordlhire, its rife and
into the

Indies,

progrcl's deferibed,
coLirle

miles,

of

this river

i

38.

The

entire

about one hundred

P.

I.

Peru, the land on the coaft of it, fupplied (as it does not rain at all there,
in conl'equence of its climate and fituation), with moifturc by dews, 70.
Peter the Great, czar of Mufeovy, a memorable faying of his, 21.
Phcenicia, a geographical defeription of
Its inhabitants celebrated by
it, 23
tlie

Greeks

as

the

the frequency of fprings in
utility of a
of waters, 132,
the numerous benefits arif-

inventors, at lealt

—

On the various beneficial
26>
271.
confequences arifing to the Britifh dominions from the large extent and
peculiar figure of their coafts, 272,
On the form of a coaft, 274.
273.
On the excellence of the coaft of Great
Britain, with regard to its form as well
as fize, ibid. On the conveniences and
dcfefls of the ports on the call fide of

the coal-trade,
great utility of

making

Pitchford, a village in.Shropfhire, a very

in

remarkable fpring there, 74.
Political rtHeftions on the great object of
true pOhev, I
On llie refem4.
blancc in the principles of government between the Egyptians and the
Chincle, 7.
On the great changes
produced m Spain by the difeovery
of America, 8.
On the prefent ftatc
of Italy, 10. On the Dutch republic,
On the ule of hiltorical repre15.
lentacions, 16.
On the fuperiority of
genuine polity to intrigue, 17. <..>n
the interell and duty of members

311, 312.

—

free flite, 44.

On

the fever

il

advantages arifing from the uncertainty
of our climate,
On
31.
the caution with wlvch geographical
dift'ndtions of limates are to be received, 60.
On the impoirihility of
enjoying the benefits in our polTcirion
in another GtUution, -60, 67.
On the

—
On the
308 — 310.
and perfeverance

On the
South Britain, 276 308.
immenfe benefits daily rcfulting from

the great improvers of every art and

(

the

provements which may be made its
our rivers advantageous to our commerce, 175.
On the natural advantages and vaft importance of Ireland,

feienre, ibid.

of a

On

72.

copious diftribution

—

held on good grounds to

be the cradle of our woollen manuiadurc, 179. Its many valuable commodities described, 181.
Terfe£lion^ to be aimed at, though unattainable,

On

68.

this ifland,

On
133.
ing from navigable rivers, 133, 135.
On the advantages which we derive
from ours, 155
On the im160.

ibid.

Paubrokc/I.nrc,

^

peculiar felicity of Great Britain In a
copious diftribution of excellent water,

fpirit

improvements,
improvements of
which the ports and harbours in North
Britain arc capable from their Inuation, 418
On the prefent ad430.
vantages of the coafts of Ireland, and
the much greater advantage's winch
might be drawn from them, 5.;!
v^n the advantages arifing from
448.
the feveral ifianN fcattcred lomid Brinational

On

the

—

—

tain,

of

4.-;

On

I

the Scilly

their little

the great importance

482, 483.

illanils,

confequence

On

at prelenr,

486.
On the numerous benefits wliich mnaht
be derived from them, 48^
488.
On the paft and jir' fent condition of

—

the

Ifle

of

agriculture,

Angjrf

merce, 496, 41^7.
ments or whi„h It
514.

On

iflands, that

y,

with regard

to

m inuladurcs,
the

and comt)n the improve-

is

caufes

capable, 512
to whun the

were anciently dependent

cn

—
N

I

Normandy, owe

'on

their

D

eirtraordi-

population, 522.
On the infinite importance of thefe iflands toBritain, ibid.
On the prefent Hate of
the Ilk of Man, and its inhabitants,

nary

‘

—

On the Hiflory of the
541
544.
.Wellern Hies dependent on North
Britain, 625
On the import638.
ance of tlic inhabitants of the iflands
of Orkney from their extent of territory, dilpofition, and fitiiation, 662
On tlic improvements which
664.
might be made in them greatly to

—

their

own advantage,

E

Popoife, the flein of it made into leather
by the French in ^ North America,
capable, tliough very thin and nipple,
ot refifling a piftol-ball,
PortSf a view

fuk of South Britain, their
with occalional oblcrvatiotis
on their conveniences and deftfls, 270
See Co.'/ii.
j 1 8.
Porljmouib, to mi of, flippofcd to receive
hiflory,

—

,

its

figure

jjort

rnifl.ikos

lernoved,

^

.

in hiflory

this

to

the

Known

^54.

Saxons by the name of Fromojatb,
the
ibid,
Ancient hiflory

—
354 ^S57>

century,

elrventli

ruation

dd'eufed,

cliurch

a

royal

ibid.

.abtindance

in

,

peculiar,

iiu.iy co.'ivenienr,

ed

ibid.

-

Its

^

i'hx pafilH;

ibid.

Its

.Ftih furniili*

by the

bay,

ibid.

his

made

tw'o

famous Saxon
there, A, 1 ).
in

man

‘

line,

a

ibid.

m

Is

Is incorporated, and
parliamentary borough,
a \eiy ihauriniing flaie in

ibid.

becomes

thejeign of Edward the Third, ibid.
Is iJurnt by the French in the fame
reign,” ibid.
The rnhabitant.s, intonfeqacnce of thjs event-, receive particular indulgemles for ten ye^rs, ibid.
Recover themll-lvcs during thar time
fufficicncly to equip a fquadron, ibid.
Th^i^liul to tiie mouth of
river
and brigg away a
btiptv,

The

ibid.,

The

all

its

branches, a cunfiderable one, in point
Benefits
of extent and profit, ibid.
to be reaped by the inhabitants,

coming

pieilons

waters,

ibid.

to

bathe

in

from

the lait-

The Newfoundiand-

:t(k

TIj^! coAveport of this town, ibid.
nienjce of futing out fleets
hejjcie
in a French war, inducceJ^'^CTvyard fh^S

Fourth to think of fortifying

in

oF

fingtdnr c'xcclknce

The

raken

the time

tlie Saxons, ibid.
Is highly
favoured, lioin the uulity ol its futiation, by ali the monarchs of the Nor-

Tl'.c oyllers particularly cxcellf1ii4 Ibid.

oyilc! -rifliery,

The

997.

j'on.'i,

con(idcr,d)!e

of

.

of

it

Port, a

who landed

501, with

as .well as to that

.

.

ibme

naiue fro u

cliicftain,

—

7 ^.^-

630.

the principal ones on

of

the eafl

of the empire of Gieat,Britain, 672
On the caulcs whicli have con676.
ipired to render the )flands of Shetland fo little known'J' 67S.
On the
flupendous advantages wliich might
l)C derived
iroin
the improvement,
even on the remoteft Britifli iflands,
('99
On the principal end of
701.
a political lurvey of any country,
Poole,

X.

fortifications

by Richard the I'hird,
lilon

lettled

firfl

Seventh, ibid.

it,,

ibid.

on

farther .carried

A

ibid.

gar-,

by

Idng Henry the

'I'hs

place llrengther}-

cd in the rdgr. of licniy the Eighth,
and a great dock made there by him,

branch ot their
This tiade
foreign commerce, 358.
not more profitable to thole concerned tlun beneficial in general to the
kingdon , ibid. 'I'he convenient fit nation ot Foolc for its Carolina trade,
ibid.
Account of the trade to other

navy
South
of his time built there,
Sea caflle built by .the lame monarch,

places,

rcSled by

fifitery

the

VoL.

principal

ibid.
1.

ibid,

i

he

largefl;

in

fliip

the

ibid.

for the fecur'ity of this maritime place,

568. The improvements
reign of queen Elizabeth
all rhcl’e,

r-

C

ibid,

made

in

the

fuperior to

Cjrent alter.itions di-

Charlca

the Second,

un

The

N

I

The works
mented

executed
his

in

in

his,

brother’s

D

and aug-

reign, ibid.

New

alterations and additions ordered
by king William, ibid. The fortifications extended by fucceeding princes,
The great importance of Portfibid.
Its haven examined by
moiith, ibid.
the charafteriftics of a perfeft harbour, laid down by the ableft writers
on naval affairs, 368
370.
governs Egypt
Ptokniy rbiladelphus,

—

with the

Leaves

greatcfl

a prodigious

magnificence,

fum

5.

in his coffers

at his dcccale, ibid.

E

X.

trepidity,

convert him

and

Become

ibid.

friend,

into

'a

the moft faith-

and the moft confidered amongft

ful,

Rome, ibid. Ruined by'
thinking too highly of themfelves, and
Retain their
of their power, ibid.
liberty till the reign of Vefpafian, ibid.
Become a Roman province, ibid. The
fpirited defence of the knights of St.
the allies of

John

at

Rhodes

whole force

againft the

of the Ottoman empire, ibid.
Rhone, the, reputed the moft rapid river
Rifes without the
in France, 137,
bounds of that kingdom, in the king-

dom
Q:
^ti’eu's Camel,

in

Somerfetfhire, a very

rcmaikable fpring there, 82.

R.
Renfrew, an ancient royal burgh of Scotland, its fituation well adapted to
trade ; has a very convenient har-

bour

•,

and

its

inhabitants carry on a

tiade with Ireland, 224,
Rhodes,

its

infular advantages,

^31.

The

government, and the genius of its inhabitants, with their
manners deferibed, 32. The fiege of
anIt one of the moll remarkable in
nature of

its

cient hillory,

33.

Tlie duration of

long, and the conclufion of
able to

its

it

it

honour-

inhabitants, ibid.

Rhodians, their adlivity and pov.'er unqucllionablc from their tranfaAions

with other nations, 32.
Send forces
to the fiege of Troy, ibid.
Make 'a
confiderable figure in the Peloponne-

war againil Xerxes, ibid. Side
afterwards with the Macedonians, ibid.
Court Alexander, ibid. Unite themfelves to Ptolemy, 33.
Stand the
fliock of Antiochus’s refentment, ibid.
Are befieged by his fon Demetrius,
in the mofl vigorous manner, ibid.
Charm him with their fpirit and iniian

of Valais, connected by alliance
Having paffed
with the Swifs, ibid.
through the lake of Geneva, it at
length, after rolling over a precipice,
by which it feems diffipated into a
Flaving
mift, enters France, ibid.
receivthe
city
Lyons,
and
of
waftied
ed the gentle Soane within its bank.s,
it continues its progrefs through ProIts farther progids devence, ibid.
feribed, ibid.
It runs about two hundred and fifty miles in France, iliid.
The navigation hazardous with flighr
boats, ibid.
it,

Our

river

Tyne

fet .again ll

ibid.

Rivers, navigable

power and

ones, the fources of

Domtftic
134.
trade fuftained by them, ibid. Foreign
plenty,

commerce promoted by them, ibid.
Rivers in France and England com-

—

Six great riven
136
140.
Spain tieferibed, I41, 142. An account of Englilh rivers and porta
which in point of improvement, navigation, arid commerce may be oppofed to them, 143
The re154.
mainder of the rivers on the weft and
fouch coafts of this ifland, and their
principal ports enumerated, 161
176.
detail of rivers and havens in the
principality of Wales, 177
ih8. The
navigable rivers, and the ports which

pared,
in

—

—

A

—

North

they

afford

ftated

and confidered, 194

in

Britain

briefly

— 235.

The
fame

N

I

with refpeft to Ireland

fane’* fiibj eft

lucciiiftly reprefented,

Roji^

D

236

—

2*^)6.

Town, commonly called New Rofs,
Wexford, upon the

river Baiiow, a very rich and thriving

place,

249.
I s

ibid.

inland

Its

trade great,

commerce not defpicable,
port exempt from the ju-

Its

nfdiftian of Waterford, ibid.
Rpffia, the dilcovery ot it, probably, pro-

duced by the dilcovery of America,
This conjefture drengthened by
21.
liilloric.il

proofs,

from

extracted
ot’

by

fea-fand,

uncommon

the

parts and pa-

tience in the old Biitons,
in

levcral

land, 70, 77.

320.
counties in

Immenfe

Eng-

quantities of

lak drawn from the celebrated Wiches
fuccinft account
in Chcfliire, 76.
of the fait Iprings at Droitwich in

A

Worcederfliire, 78.
SaJt-watcr-haugh, near Butterby, in

bilhoprick of

Durham,

a multitude of

in breadth, 76.
Sandwich^ a manufaftory of flannel, fettled theie by the Walloons, driven hi-

tion,

386

perlecu-'

duke of Alva’s

Particular account ot

392—399.
.

^

view of it, 315.
grant to Hellier de Carteret, 516.

*Sarkt\

ifland of, a

prefent (late, ibid.
Schuylunkejg^ count, difeovers
trepidity and military

fl^ill

fence of Corfu againfl the

great
in

it,

,

Its

—

ufe to Britain at prefent, 4U6.

little

Sedgmere^ a
to

the

difcredit to

Somerfet,

guous

—

it

county of

Several moors conti-

ji.

c

equally dilgiaieful, ibid.
lit tie
its Iburcc a
above

has

the,

in Burgundy, 138.
Pafles
ilirough feveral gtner.dities, 139. Begins to be navigable at Troyes, the

Chanccaux

Champagne,

ibid. Receives
us courie, Ibme of
them not inferior in tlieir llreams to
Pafies through the
own, ibid.
its
midit of the capital of France, ibid.

feveral

rivers

Makes

a

in

moll noble and majelhc fiibid.
Proceeds to
Havre de Grace, ibid. P'.nters the Tea
between this place and Honfleur, making an opening at leall of nine miles

gure

at

Rouen,

Its

entire courfe

com-

two hundred and forty miles,
Our I’hamcs the fitted river in
ibid.
Britain to hand in competition with ir,

puted

ibid.

at

See Thames,

rcmaikablepool there, 7 3.
its Angular efficacy, 83.
Suppofed to derive its virtues from its
running through a bed of pyrites, 84.

Severn^ river, a

SbadToell-water,

Shannon^ the larged river in Ireland, 264.
DiRolls two hundred miles, ibid
vides the greared part of Ireland in its
Vifns ten counties in its
courie, ibid.
Joins

waters to the

Its

paffuge, ibid.

in-

lea twenty leagues below Limerick,
navigable all the way d)r the larged
This exp mlion by fome
VI IF F, ihid.

the de-

Turks

Cdflkeriues, iv

irom their being rich in
that metal, a 70. Accounts o\ tiicm by
fevtral ancient
authors,
470 .17.^
Deferiprion of them, 473
.[78. Pio>ducc of them, 479. A view of tlieir
harbours, ibid.
Phe inhabitants dcicribed, 480.
The great importance
of thefc idands arifing from their mivantageous fituation,
qPa.
Thai
importance flill more conlpicuous in
time of war, ^8^.
Tliefc illands of
in Ifles,

1

in breadth, ibid.

the

fait fprings there, which rife in the
midft of the river Wcare, for the Ipace
of about forty yards in length, and ten

ther by the

fiiR cal'jd

Ifiands^

capital of

S.

exertion

X.

very

ibid.

change brought about
in their manners by political cultivaTheir laws, circumfeription, 19.
tion, and confinement accounted for,
Obliged to the Englifh for the
21.
ligure they have fince made, ibid.

RpJJians, the great

Salt^

Scilly

the

in the county of

ibid.

E

34-

its

co.ilidercd as a lake, ibid.

5C

2

Sheiland,^

the

Shetland^ iilands of,
will)

D

N

I

knowledge

litilc

regard to the ancient llace of thele

iQjnds accounted for, 677, 678. The
different names winch have been given

Well

them, 679.

dhe

ibid,

largcft

that
(j

in

lie

The

iflands

iflands that are fituated

lie

on

Main Land, 685, 684.

the eaft of the

A

principal har-

deferibed, 681.

account of the ifland of
A fimilar account of the
Situation and
bland ot Unft, 686.
prefent ftatc of Foula, the Thule of
diftinft

Yell, 685.

Of

Tacitus, 687.

Fair

Ifle,

with a

remarkable piece of hiftory relating
to it, 687^. Of the climate and feafons
Their foil
in the Shetland ides, 683
All of
and produce, 689, 690, 691.
them well watered, and abounding
.

Plenty
with excellent fprings, 691.
and variety of fifla on their coafts, 69 r,
6j2. The herring-fifliery on the coaft
of Shetland the diftinguifhing glory of
thefe ides,

profitable

The

ibid.

The

herring, a very

and wholefome

fidi,

ibid.

annual progrefs ol the herring dep An account of the

feribed, 692, 69

Uutcli

A

filhery

upon

computation of

this
its

coaft,

total

X,

of thofe countries in w'hich uie dilaJ-

vanrages of fituation are molt remark18
Of thofe which are
21.

—

able,

happily fituated, 21

694.

amount,

—

25.

607

iliand of, deferibed,

Sh)\

ftyled

on the weft of the Main Land,

T

8

it

them

of

The

Main Land, 680.
bours

for trade,

fituateil

E

in

— 616.

the fhirc of Buchan, a petrify-

ing Ipnng there,
when expoi'ed to

the water of

v;hi^h,

the air, very f[)eed

turns to a kind of friable ftone,

ily

113.
he in-

delcribed, 329.
"i
habitants of this country make a right

Som:rfetPjire^

ufe of their gifts, 330.

Southampton^

point of trade, equally

in

benefitted by the favour

and

finiller

ads of two great men, king PhHip of
Spain, and Robert Dudley, earl of
Leiccfler, ibid.

South Britain^ the (late of

with regard to
compared with
1

its

its

it

in

times pair,

naval advantages,
prtlent

fituation,

60.

Southams^ the, particularly famous for a

moft vinous and ilrong-bodied cyder,
that
as

fells

upon

much

the fpot for as

moft foreign wines, 347.

the compadnefs ol us monarchy,
and the advantages of its fituation, 7.
A view of its ancient and [^refent (late,
About thrice as large as South
8, 9.

Spain^

Britain, 9.
Spriogs^ t!ie

dificicnt

opinions of

[)hih)-

605. Account of the inhabitants with
regard to their perfons and manner',,
llufbandry, manufactures, and
6q6.

fophers as to ihi origin of them, 7:,
Proportionable variety of foils deiram-

commerce, 697.

fprings, 72.

Sid

its

fertility,

23.

Its

inhabitants

remarkable lor their aftronomical and
commercial knowledge, ibid.
Applied to by Solomon for building the
Temple, ibid.
the devolving of the

dihiUiir^

if-

tamily, 645.

confequence with lefpefl
any country, i3. Circat
dereds in it hardly ever conquered,
ibid.
'rhe fingular prerogative of
courrrics happily fituated, 21. A view
its

to the (late of

in

dde

fre(|uency of

ol’

Ijini p->

Grcar-Britain proved from

rities,

authoattempt to account

An

ilv.d.

for this frequency, ibid.

Moft of

iprings, judged extraordinary in

countiies,

Oikney

Jands into the poiledion of that noble
SitiiatiCsi^

by the various projxmties

fliatcd

found

are

in

ilie

thele
otlier

Biiri.T

Salt fprings lu
72, 72, 79.
feveral parts of f'cigland, 70, 77.
Stockholm^ Its fituation and climate deiflands,

feribed,

Its

6i.

rated, ibid.

1

lie

produdions enumelaying of a French

ambaffaJor there,
upon Tecs^

ibid.

rapid advances to
commercial importance, from the re-

Stock.

floracion, 168.

its

N

I

*/fgrcs,

S:\

curious

it'

An

Icnbecl, 4^-7.

St.

St.

D

light-houfe

ufcful

mark

dc-

Irom the loutliward, ibid.
/lure's
at Buxton, remarkable
fur throwing out no Ids than three
hunurtd and ninety gallons in an hour,
Many gallons ol fair, and much
130.
c<dcarious pr)wder in them, ibid.
Johr, knights

of, in

of the
Jiland ot Rhodes, behave themfelves
gallantly agninfl the forces of the Otpt^fTefTion

toman empne, 3'^. Oblige the fleet
and army of Mohanmied to retire,
confiderably reduced, 3,].
Are be.fiegcd by Solyman, and lubdued, afa long arul

ter

Ipinted defence,

proem e an honourable

l)uc

capitulation,

ibid,

JohrJhnSy

St.

uletul

to

highly
manufaclure, by
chiefly iup[ or ted, 200.
l)!eaclurje!ds

its

the

which Perth
by

is

duke

Orkney

at

nc[)hew king Jairics V], OsH.

his

ibid.

P/.ti'rk,

ofOikney,

carl

ion

tlicir

'J.'aunton-Dc'an,

Only

Szci/Zii

iis

t)mi)cr,

not

iSji.l.,

p

much known

io

as

it

chnuue, gothe mivernment, manuOtLliircs, an

ddci'ves to be,

/

\

Its

l

litarv pcjrjon v\

d hr

ed, II, 12.

above

a

its

nmh

inh.ib;- jn^s deitrib-

whole country not

\\\n

large

as

..s

die

ille

ibid.
its

liiipafl'ed

amazinp; fertility, 3151.
by the indufliy of its
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